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TO  THE 

RIGHT  HONOURABLE 

ARTHUR 

EARL   of  AN6LESET 

One  of  the  LORDS  of  His  Majeftks  moft  Honourable 

Privy  Counfel,  &c. 

My  Lord, 

OVR  Lordfhips  many  favours  towards  me  ̂   and  mine 

own  engagements  to  record  the  modern  Refufiitations 

and  Advancements  of  the  Fhilofophical  Sciences ,  for 

which  you  have  alwaies  Jhewd  a  more  than  Ordinary 

propenfion »  do^  in  all  reJpeSs^  both  oblige  and  encourage 

me  to  dedicate  this  Volume  of  Philo(bphical  Tranfa^tioos  to  jour 
Lordjbip. 

My  Lord^  it  hath  been  reported ,  that  fhilofophy  and  all  kinds  of 

polite  Literature  have  commonly  retired  to  the  objcureji  receffis  ,  for 

Jbelter  from  the  noife  of  War ̂ and  have  expired  or  been  almoft  extin* 

guijht  by  public^  Calamities.   But  thefe  our  Generous  Philofophers^ 

whom  I  have  devoted  my  fervices  to^  held  out  in  all  the  Combuftions 

of  our  former  Wars  i  when  our  potent  Neighbors  ajptulted  us  on  all 

fdes^iandwhen  the  Pejiilence  and  Fire  had  wafted  our  Mother  City. 
And  they  brought  in  not  a  few  additions  of  Materials  and  Aids^  to 

all  that  had  been  ejfay  din  former  Agesy  or  had  been  invented  or  pro* 

ficutedbythe  modern  enterprizes  of  thofe  admirable  Men^  ourGW^ 
bert,  Galiteus,  <?«r  X^^r^BaconjPeyrcfkejTorriceHius^Gaflendu^, 

Dcs-CarteSjHarvcy,  and  many  others  worthy  of  everlafting  monu^ 

ments.  Theje  were  bright  Stars  of  the  fir jl  magnitude^yet  their  greats- 

eft  Defigns  were  lately  iUuft rated,  enlarged,  methodized^  and^fome 

way  or  other  y  improvedto  more  maturity  and  perfeSion'^  as  may  be 
feen  in  the  Hiftory  of  the  R.Socicty,  and  fometimes  more  particu^ 

larlf  in  the  rude  Mifccllanies  of  theft  TranfaSions, 

So  much  have  the  nohleftArts  flourifit  amongfl  mever  ftnceHis 

Mdjeiiies  moft  anf^iciosss  Reftauration  (partly  by  the  recovery  of  An* 

tiquities ̂ partly  by  recent  aides ̂   and  fucceftful  Inventions^)  even  in 

thefe  roHgheft  times  of  publick^confliSs,  that  it  may  remain  for  afuffi- 
cient  proof^that  this  Pra£Iical  Fhilofophy  is  not  an  effeminate  or  effete 
\  *  Ji^dy^ 



ftud^,  but  eficdchujly  ferviceahU^under  the  beavieti  imnmhrdficet^ 

as  well  for  the  defence  of  our  Kifig  and  Country  agamfiJirjUk  Inva* 

fons  and  Encroachments^  and  for  fapf  ̂^ijf  nHtjfaries  for  life ̂ 

healthy  and J^rength  m  War,  mfor  Accommodattonfy  Elegancies  and 
Ornaments  in  times  of  Peace  and  Profperity. 

"Tis  manifefi.that  the  Mathematical  and  Mechanical  Arts  are  no 
lefsfeafonahle  in  thtfeour  Colli fiom,  for  the  s^H  andfecnritji  of  Navi- 

gationand  for  Naval  Architecture for  Engins,  Fortifications^  Ar- 
tillery ^  and  the  modern  Ta9icl{s :  Medicine  andChhurgtvy  fortite 

recovery  of  decayed  healthy  and  the  healing  of  loft  cr  wounded  limbs; 

Agriculture  for  (uflenance  5  and^  in  remembrance  of  the  old  Heroes^ 

I  may  add  Martial  Mufic,  to  excite  C  our  age  >  and  other  Old  and  New 

Inventions  proper  to  fur  nifh  other  advantages:  'then  fofter  Delicacies 
are  fit  for  treatments  ^  fatisfaS  ions  and  political  endearmenis  in  the 

efiablifijment  of  fafe  and  peaceable  Gmemment.  An  Archimedes 

may  as  juflly  deferve  applaujefor  his  fiout  defence  of  Syracufa  ,  as 

Phidias  for  the  tender  touches  of  his  ChifeL  in  fafhianingthe  Pour- 

traitures  of  Jupiter  and  Minervai 

And  'in  by  the  Intelligent  acl^nowledged^that  there  arey  at  this  day, 
a  great  number  af  more  excellent  Artificers ,  in  almrfiall  l^inds  of 
Worl{s^which  are  deduced  from  the  Ingenuom  Arts ̂   forftrength  and 

beauty^  and  for  allneceffaries  and  alUuriofities,  than,  I  thin^  w^re 

ever  before  feen  in  England'^^  andthatthefe  Arts  could  not  have  grown 
fo  foon  to  fuch  height  y  if  hisMajefties  extraordinary  Magnificence 

and  the  Public  Exigences  hdd  not  concurr  d  to^xcite  almefi  an  Vni^ 

verftl  Induflry,  By  the^ivine  conduS^  immediately  after  His  Maje* 

^ies  return^  his  Countenance  and  his  own  great  Example  in  Repairing 
and  Adorning  his  Royal  Palaces^  and  in  firengihning  and  increafing 

his  Navy  i  and  his  RoyM  Grant  of  a  Charter  to  eiiablifh  the  Roy  a  1  So- 

ciety (according  to  C\c€iojfintencey}ionos  Q\n  ̂ Ttes:)AlltheJ^  en^ 

couragements  made  the  way ̂ and prewar  dskjlfulMafiers^ and  Guides^ 
tofurvey^  direS  and  promote  all  Jplendid  Stru3ures  and  Embeilijh* 

nsents^  which  are  now  fo  conf^icuous  in  the  chief  places  of  this  King^ 

dom  i  and  the  abundance  of  goodly  ships  y  which  do^  now  ride  in  all^ 

our  navigable  Rivers  and  in  all  our  Seas. 

But  Imuii  decline  a  Tas^too  hard  for  my  pen^  and  too  great  for 

leifure^^and  fh  aU  humbly  prefent  before  your  Lordjhips  eye  aclofer  and 
fijorter  veiw  of  fome particulars  contain  din  this fmall Volume ^h^tO'^ 

nomy  ,  and  other  chief  parts  of  the  Mathematicl{s^  and  a  diligent- 

fearcb  into  the  depths  of nature  ̂ into  the  nature  of  Animals  yPegetables^ 

and  all  simples^  Compounds  and  Mixtures^  mre  the  hufmefs^  and  in. 

fome 



fome  manner  apfeHam  d  to  the  dewtlon  of  iBe  M 

Patriarchs  and  Wifi  menof  the  Eafl.  Htre  i»e  ha^e  atr  account  -of 

fever al  Novelties  in  the  Heavens^  and  Changes  in  (Be  Fixed  Stars  5 

the  Orbits  of  the  Planets^andthe  Periods  of  their  rot  atio9is^  in  a  fur  e 

way  to  be  afcertaind  to  the  mimtefl  meajures  of  time  and  Place, 

Comet  was  (een^  though  but  by  a  fevp^  in  the  SpiKg  of  this  Tear  ̂   Hert? 

his  appearances  and  motions  are  diligetttly  calculated,The  Abjirujities 

of  Mat  hematic  k,s  in fiver  al  points  rendred  eajie.  Brief  and  eajie  me- 
thods o/Tangents/i?r  many  nfes.  Algebraical  additions ^  and  a  Body 

of  Algebra  under  hand^Mufic  open  d  Philofophically^Mathematical/y 

and  Pra&ically.  OpVic\iS  gave  w  the  advantage  above  our  Ancejiors 
for  the  view  of  things  prefint  andat  remotefi  difiance  :  Htt€  we  are 

offer  dfrefl)  accomp'ijhments  ofOpiick^s  andPerj^eBive  jand  a  Refle^ 
Sing  telefcppe ,  which  promijeih  and  is  lil^e  to  perform  more  than  hoi 

hitherto  been  attained  by  any  approaching  proportion  of  Meafure^ 
tight  and  Colors fhew  us  aU  the  beauty  of  this  our  world:  much  hath 

been  done  Utely^  with  great  fuccefs^  to  indicate  the  natureofhoth^  be^ 

yond  allexpcQaiion.  And  heh  we  have  fi^ondAdvifis  of  the  nature 

of  both ;  that  Light  is  not  abfolutel^pureybuiheterogeneom^  Whitenef 

not  jimplejout  an  Aggregate  of  all  Colors.  Light  refulting  from  dead* 

fiejh]  both  before  it  be finjibly  putrified^  and  when  it  isputrified.  Here 
Anarome  fearches  near  to  the  Originals  ofAnimahpropagation^andof 

human  contextUfei^dfff  Ss  alfothe  Veins  if  Vegeiailes^and  therefindf 
fdm£thing  analogous  to  Blood  and  Stnce,  Our%tMboto\^g\^^  is 

again  anatomifed  Jpagyrica^^:  Andthe'kfbmti(ia^      of  Italyi 

long  ago  admired  by  Livy  and  Ch\x6ut\^are  here  re-examined.  Com* 
tnon  Stones  are  required  to  fhew  the  Caufts  and  Cure  of  the  torment-^ 

ing  Calculus^  concerning  which hereiifcmd aninfiance  ofone  bred 

under  the  tongue  of  a  manlThe  Origin  anctPirtkes  ̂ fG  ems  are  care^^ 

fkHy  difiufs*d,Chym\Rry  is  herefteedfron^theji^ 
vapors^  performiitg  muchwtthom fire\meerly  by  curiom  waies  of  Dige* 

Jiion,  Fermemation^  and  Grinding,  ll&g  P^diciDS^^^^  and< 

ityed^extraSedcutof  117  Authors  I  Mdi  reductd  to  an,  dlphabet  of 

410  DifeafisM^reisa^  - 

ifibtEpidei^&M'ai^^T^AnBMi)  the ; 

pecutiariif  ofiW'AiP^btlM^  iVdte^^  r^lfi  a  Worhjf  Chirurgefy  ̂ nd  > 
^mtbmfifith  aWeiitditof^^^ 

Here  Bm2tnqu€€i  are  di/trimnMd^  the 

mofi  Effential  indications  of  ̂aturti  khe^^^^ 

pr opiated. ̂ rgrfj^  enlarged  from  the 

Flomy  Garden  to  t^^^ 



the  other  EngUJh  Flantathns  in  America  acquaint  us  with  their  Vt^ 

getables  and  other  rarities  ̂   chiefly  for  Medicine  and  Chirurgerfm 
Kervaes  found  to  be  in  England  y  andQoch\n€i\  a  kfnd  of  Kermet^ 

The  dancing  Toy  [on  of  the  Tarantu]a»5'/)/^er  and  the  Muficalcure 
disbelieved  in  Otranto  and  Calabriaj^Ae/r  proper  places^  The  man* 

^er  how  the  bitings  i?/^  Vipers  dopoifon^  with  great  diligence  exa* 
min  din  Italy '-^  their  refultmore  than  once  contradiffed  in  France. 
The  Lake  Ltmzm^andthe  Rhine  runing  through  it  5  feme  Fi/h  Can^ 

tonizingthere^  fome  Wanderers^  and  many  remarkahles  ̂   accurately 

dejcribed.  TheWindSj  in  all  their  guifes  ̂   by  Sea  and  Land  traced  to 

their  Originals.  Pirognofiicl{S  ̂ Remedies  or  Preventions  of  Dearth  and 

Pfortalities  proposd.RegiJiers  of  Weather  pa^fif price  of  Cornjbuman 
Births  and  Burials ̂ follicited. 

Here  are  fome  elaborate  refearches  made  into  the  Prerogative  of 

Mans  Mxtsd'fthe  pretences  to  kpowledgein  Beafts^lAe  Souls  of  Brutes^ 
the  manner  of%tu{MOn^and  Animation  5  into  all  the  curious  Moti* 

ons  in  nature^ perceptive^appetitive^  vital.  The poyfes  of  Gravica tioo 

are  here  weighed  in  Philofophical  Scales, both  relatively  andpofitively» 
The  operations  ̂ which  the  varying  Weight  of  the  AtmoJ^here  may  have 

even  upon  Mens  Sic^neJ^or  healthy  are  inquired  into. 

And  for  Voyages  ̂ a  Parifian  hath  begun  to  give  us  the  fourth  Part 

of  his  ColleSions^  relating  to  the  Spanifh  Provinces  in  Amtv\c^:And 

two  Englifli  Travellors  have  enricht  us  with  their  Ohfervations  of  the 

LoW'€ountries J  France,  Germanjf,  Helvetia,  Orijons,  Italy^  Sicily^ 
Malta  and  Spain.  General  Geography  compleated  beyond  what  others 
were  aware  of^ 

My  Lord,  /  am  fenjible,  I  have  gone  beyond  the  bounds  of  an  Ad* 

dre^^  prejuming  onyour  Lord/hips  patience,  whilfi  I  endeavor  (as  in 

your  prefence)  to  fatisfiejuch  as  are  pleased  to  accept  ofthebeji  fathfa^ 
8ion  I  am  able  to  pffer,  and  which  is^Ithink^fufficientto  prove y  that 

knowledge  grows  on  daily^more  and  more^and  that  our  motion  perfem 

veres  to  be  progrejfive.  And  your  Lordjhip  well  f^ows,  (and  our  Re* 

gijiers partly publijh*dipartly  refervdy  do  tefiifie  it, )  that  the  Dejigns 
of  his  Majejiies  Royal  Iniiitution  receive  good  ajfijiance  and  applauje 

from  the  mofi  Eminent  in  the  chief  parts  of  the  World,  and  is  either 

encouragdor  emulated  by  mofi  of  the  Kings  and  Princes  in  Europe^ 

May  this  Royal  Society,  and  the  Noble  Sciences  ever fiourijh^  and 

may  your  Lordfhip ,  and  all  j  that  favor  thefe  obliging  Dejigns  5  ever 

pro^err   Sowifi}eth^vc^:,uM%h^d^iy  V      n  - .  .Your Lora(h]|)s,  ,s 

Henry  Oldenburg^  Soc.Reg!;Secr. 
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A  Preface  to  the  Seventh  Tear  of  thefe  t ra&s.  A  Solution  of\ 
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A^  Accomft  of fome  Mineral  Obfervations  tonchif?g  the 

Mines  of  CoxmvdX  ̂ ;?^  Devon3  tpherein  is  defcribed  the 

Art  of  training  a  Load^  the  Art  and  Manner  of  Digging 

the  Ore  5  and  the  Way  <?/Drefling  and  Blowing  Tin  : 

Cpmmnnicaied  by  an  Inquifitive  Perfon^  thai  was  pmch  com 
verfant  in  thofe  Alines^  An  Accomft  of  two  Bookj  :  h 

PRODROMO  vvero  Saggio  di  alcuni  Invent  ioni  nuove 

:  ,fremef[eaU*  ARTE '  MA  E  STRA  diP,  FrancefcQ :  Lana 
€iel/a  Compagnia  di  Jefi^  in  Brefciaj  1670.  in  4%  IL  Joh. 

Henr^  Meibomii  de  €E  R  EVlSlIS  ,  Potikifque  &  £• 

hriamnibus  extra  VINVM  aliis^  Commentarius '\  anr^ex» 
Libello  Turnebi  de  Vino  :  Heln/Jladii  1668,  in  ̂^.^ 

PREFACE 

To  this  Seventh  years  of  diefe  TranfaQions. 

For  a  Preface  to  theSev^uthTear  of  thefcTraBs^ivhich  I  am 

now  beginnings  1 J/jal/  here  recite  a  few  lines  ia/sCn  cut  of 

the  Conch fton  of  Mr,  Cowleys  Propcfition  for  the 

Advancement  of  Experimental  Philofophy  ;  where  he  di^iri- 
bntes  to  his  CoIIedge  ofrhilofophers  their  Ta^k  in  Four  Bran- 
ches  :  Fir  ft;  To  weigh  ̂ ex  amine  and  prove  ail  things  of  Nature, 

R  r  delivcr'd 



(2g88) 
deliver  d  to  Z)s  hy  former  Ages  ̂   to  dete^^  explode,  and  flrik^ 

a  Cejffure  through  allfalfe  Monies^  with  which  the  World  haih 

keen p Aid  and  cheated fo  lo^gi^  And^asI  f^^ay  fay^  tofetthe 

jllark^of  the  Colledge  upon  all  true  Coyns^  that  they  may  paft 

hereafter  without  any  further  tryai  Secondly,  to  recover  the 

loji  Inventions^  and,  as  it  were^  drown  d  Lands  of  the  Anci^ 

ents^  Thirdly,  To  improve  all  Arts  which  we  now  have* 

Lail-Iyj  To  difcover  others  which  voe  yet  have  not.  Thus  he  ; 
And  with grut  confidence^  That  there  was  never  any  pro- 

jeft  thought  upoH)  which  deferves  to  meet  with  fo  few  Ad- 
verfaries  as  this.  For  who  {faith  he)  can  without  impudent 

folly  oppofe  the  Eftablifhment  of  fuch  a  Colledge  (fuch  a 

Society  ifionldfay)  who  make  it  their  bufinefs  to  ftudy  the 

Improvement  and  Advantage  of  all  other  Profeffions,  from 

that  of  the  highefl:  General,  even  to  the  loweft  Artifan<? 

Who  imploy  their  time,  wkj  learning  and  induftry  to  theie 

four  ends^  the  moft  ufeful  that  can  be  imagined. 

But  in  this  Expe&ation  li^fr,  Cowley  was  much  dtfap- 
point edy  and  deceived.  There  are  fome,  who  Jee^  all  occafions 

to  difcourage  our  Induftry  \  to  affront  and  di/parage  Experiment 

tal  Fhihfophy  and  tho/e  that  contrihut^f  their  Aydesin  it:. 

Sometimes^  to  render  it  odious  for  Novelty^  they  call  it  contemp* 

tuoufly  the  New  Philolbphy  5  when  as  yet  perhaps  themfelves 

are  not  ignorant^hat  'tis  fo  old(fs  tohave  ̂ ee«/A.^  Difciplinein 
Paradife^  and  from  the  Firft  of  Manl^ind^who  from  ohferving 

the  kj^ds  and  differences  of  Animals  gave  them  Names)to  have 

been  pra&ifid  and  countenanced  by  the  Beft  of  Men ;  Patri- 

archs and  Prophets ,  oft  times  with  Divine  Ajfiftances  and  In* 

Jpirations  '-^  giving  them^  that  were ftfccesful  therein^  very  emi- 
nent attributes^  of  Glory  ̂  as  in  Noah^  Mofes^  Solomon,  Daniel 

and  others. 

But  let  us  try  thefe  Cenfures  in  Tartictdars,  Is  it  New 

Philofophy,  to  inquire  diligenty  thethings  that  are  5  Lmean^ 

To  l^ow  how  the  World  was  made^  and  the  Operation  of  ths  Bk* 

ments'-y  the  beginnings  endina^  and midfi  of  Timts  iheAlteir 
rations  of  the  Turning  of  the  Sun.  and  the  Change  of  Seasons  ̂  

The  Circuit  of  Tears^  and  the  V  option  of  Stars  \  ihe  natures  of 

living  Creatjures,  the  Furies,  of  Wld  Beafts^  and  th  Reajont 



ifjgt  of  Men  5  the  Violence  of  Wind dnd  the  Motions  ofm 

Seas  2,  the  diverfities  of  Plants^  and  the  virtues  of  Roots  •  Afjd 
all  fuch  things,  as  are  either  Secret  or  more  Manifejl  ?  For  this 

New  Philolbphy  ire  were  difcip lined  by  thejaudahle  Exam* 

pies  of  the  mojl  Ancient  Sages  of  the  Eaft»    And  me  had  the 

fame  or  the  lil^e  Guides  (tto  lefs  than  the  fame  Old  Authority) 
to  licence  our  addition  to  the  Mathematicks  and  Mechanicks, 

for  Military^  Civil^  or  Naval  Architecture  ̂   from  the  fotwdvfi 

Foundations  of  Holy  Cities^  Temples  ,  Thrones  of  Wifdome^ 

Palaces  of  Glory  ̂   and  Monumental  Pillar Sy  to  the  curious 

Sculptures  and  other  infpired  WorkmanJIoip  of  Aholiab^^^ 

Bezalcel/    And  if  Modern  diligence  hath  dived  fo  deep^  m 

to  find  more  fatisfaUion  in  Atoms,  than  in  the  three  contro- 

verted Principles,  n?/// Diogenes  1.2Ltxt\us^  or  any  other  Hi- 

jiorian^  or  Antiquary,  allow  thefe  Critic^  fo  call  the  Atomica! 

the  New  Philofophy  ?  Or  have  our  Modern  Atomifls  done 

amifs  in  purging  the  Old  Atoms  of  Gtttc^from  the  He  at  h  e- 
mffj  Errors  of  G  reece  ̂  

The  next  shift  is^  to  accufc  us  ofneglc&ing  and  defpjfing  all 

Antiquities.    Tet  perhaps  they  havefeen  the  contrary  in  the 
Preface  to  thefecond  Vo\wmQrf our  Tranfaftions,  rvherewe 

fay;  Tis  our  Main  bufinefs,  as  well  to  retrive  all  valuable 

AntiquitieSjas  to  fupply  frefhdifcoveries  $  to  recover  good 

Old  helps,  as  to  devife  "H^w^And  hoTV  carefully  have  we{aU 
a^of^g)  taken  notice  of  the  endeavours  of  the  Curious^  to  revive 

Old  Arts ^  and  to  extricate  conftder able  Antiquities  ?  This  we 

h  ive  done  with  great  reJpeSs  and  jincere  veneration.  And 

for  this  caufe^in  our  former  Volumes  n^e  have  celebrated  Lam- 

becius,  for  his  noble  undertaking  to  commemorate  the  chief 

Authors  and  In/pr overs  of  a  'lfor?ner  Arts  and  Sciences ;  And 
S2i\mz{\m^forthe  care  he  hath  taken  to  find  out  the  Old  Medi- 

cable  Plants^  and  for  the  right  he  hath  done  PYmy  .  where  he 

defirve-d  it  :  Andperhaps  jomewhat  more  might  be  done  j or 
Fliny,  if  by  our  Conquefi:s,  wecoi^ld  enter  as  deeply,  atid  cmi^ 

lize  the  Inlands  ̂ Africa  and  Alia,  as^  by  our  late  Navjgati- 
ons  and  Commerce^  we  have  done  upon  their  Coafts  :  This  we 

are  invited  to  believe  by  the  late  Adventures  of  Majier  T,  S, 

when  as  a  slave  he  yras  only  employed  in  a  Military  Expcditi- 
R  r  a  cn 



m,  4im  the  hrders of  hrgkrs,  {if  it  may  he  credited'-,  )  J^d 

hy  the  Iielathp7s  of  others  in  their  cajkd  Excurjions  elfewhere^ 

And  certainly  Pliny  was  a  perfon  of  great  Indufiry  and  Knoxo^ 

ledge  ;  and  might fo met imes  (and  perhaps  too  often)  receive 

Incredibilities,  becaufe  he  was  at  other  times  convinced  of  ma- 

improbable  and{!iX2.w^^  Truths^  which  at  firfljight  feemed 

equally  incredible.  And  as  much  perhaps  may  be  j  aid  for  He- 

rodotuSj  who  was  rightly  inform  d  of  fo  many  Oiientis  Mira- 

bilia  \as  Q.  Curtius  calls  them)  that  he  might  be  reafonably 

iewptedto  deliver  otherftupendioHs  Relations  :  Andfomeof 

iheftrangeftofthefe  mayfeem  to  be  fomewhat  confirm  d  or  par 
ralletd  in  our  dayes,  by  the  Remains  of  the  Eaji  in  China;  and 

by  the  Prodigies  {as  I  may  call  them)  of  ]apzn. 

'Xhe  Firfi  Man  lived  a  long  age^and  could  not  he  fo  long  idle 
as  not  to  relate  to  his  Pojierity  the  Uiprk^s  of  God  or, his  Angels 

(at  kafifor  Gardens^  Plantations  of  Vegetable  s^F/owry  fVal^s^^ 

ProJpeBs-y  Lands-capes^  Arbors^  Rockj^  Mountains ^Fountainr^ 

Channels  of  Rivers^  and  rich  Materials)  which  hehadfeenin 
his  loji  Paradije.    The  Authentic^  Monuments 

Cen.^2. 1         ̂  remotefl  Antiquities  do  make  early  mentron^ 
Gold,  ̂ Ae  Onyx-ftone  and  Bdellium^  and  the 

TimberGofhGT,  {which  fomeguejje  to  be  the  befi  CypreflTeO^»^ 

thefe  were fome  of the  long-lading  Materials  for  the  Mechanical 

Arts  of  ArchiteUure^  Scu^pture^  and  other  Ornaments.  And 
thefe  Long  lived  Men  had  need  to  k^ow  lajiing  Materials^  and 

folid  work^,  if  they  intended  to  build  for  their  own  fafety^  or  to 
U)Lve  Monuments  for  their  Pofierity.    And^  if  compared  with 

their  Longevity,  it  w^s  not  long  after  the  Deluge  ̂ /Noah^  that. 

Babylon  and^ivixvt  bore  good  tejiimonies  to  the  early  growth 

of  Arts. 
And  hence  we  wijh  an  exaU  fcrutlny  into  Old  'Authors^  to 

give  m  an  accurate  Accompt  of  the  Temple  (T/^Belus,  the  Gar* 
dens  ̂ Semiramis,  the  Bridge  over  Euphrates,  the  IValis  and 
Topers  in  Babylon  and  Nu:;iye,  avd  the  Obeliskes  and  4>ther 

Wonders  of  the  Aflytiaa  Monarchy  •  Of  the  Perfan  C^xm  his 
Palace,  and  the  Gro7je  yOrchards.,  and fpacious  Am£nities  of 

the  Mcdes  andV^i,ijmst -Oj^M^e  Pharos  ̂ Alexandrixi  5  the 

f^ufulaStit 3^^^f  .  the  Image  of  Gjympick 
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Jupiter  5  J^^^  temple  of  t)um^  af^d  'other  Mommcnts  of 
Greece  :  Of  the  Roman  Theaters  a77cl  Amphi-theaters^  thrtr 

Affgtifl  and  FompQUs  StruBures^  Arches ^  Aqu<s  du[fs'^  their 
Enchroachments  into  the  Seas^  and  their  Cofifinemejtts  of  the 

Seas  into  Saline  Lakes  by  artificial  Mountains  andd^Jiurbed 

Kockj  :  Allthefe  to  bereprefemed  in  fuch  a  faithful  andpunUu^ 

al  manner^  as  our  EngUjh  John  Greaves  hath  done  for  the  Py- 

ramids ^/Egypt  and  for  the  Meafure  of  the  Old  Roman  Foot,  ̂ 
and  for  the  Weight  of  their  Dmmm^  cempard  with  other  O'd 

Meafures^  Weights,  and  Coyns  of  great  eft  note  5  both  from  the 

oldeji  Records, & from  the  beji  of  later  Interpreters.  And  though 

me  have  not  the  lil^  Remains  of  the  other  famous  StrnUures  5 

yet  much  light  may  be  had  by  Examining  the  mofi  credible  Re- 

lations^ and  by  viewing  the  chief  of  later  Atchievements, 

Others  indeed  have  taken  great  pains  ̂   and  have  done  excel- 

lently well  both  for  the  Illuftration  of  the  Old  Mechaniiks^  of 

the  Ark^  the  Tabernacle^  the  Temple.^  and.  all  the  Holy  Vtenfils : 

And  no  lefsfor  the  Gentil  Mdgnifeence  -^yet  I  ought  to  applaud 
this  iate  pattern  of  Englifli  dihgence  in  DoUor  Greaves  s  by 
whom  the  Pyramidographiaj/Ae  Roman  Foot  Denarius 

are fo  wdl  traced  otit^  that  they  may  reSlifie  and  af certain  the 

JMeafures  in  otherHifiorians  and  Antiquaries  for  t before- men- 
tioned purpofes,  Jnd  perhaps^  if  our  Northern  Monarchs  had 

the  fame  power  andpurpofe  that  prompt  Obedience  which  was 

the  dGVoir  of  the  Old  Eaji ;  and  had  To  mafiyfree  Volar  iesfo^ 

WorksofMagnificenC'e^  orforVublick^Good'^  andServices  fo 
ch^ap^  and  the  Touth fo fion  initiated,  fo  well  difciplind^  and [o  ' 

fedulonfiy  obliged  Jo  attend  the  Ingenious  Arts^  as  when  the 

Wealth  of  Grandees  did^  ingoodpart^  co?;f/Ji  in  the  Number  - 
of  Sldvej  h  then  we  might  yet  thinhjt  pojfwle  in  thefe  Jimes  , 

or  in following  Ages^  to  raife  fuch  as  would  emulate  a  Fcopap^  . 

a  Ctefiphon,  ̂   Phidias^  ̂ j^i?  Archin^edes,  a  Virruvius^  to 

gratifie  a  Salomon^  a  Cyrus3  or  an  Auguftus.  A'dd.if  wefail^ 
it  is  not  ourfiaulty  but  theirs^  who  by  their  &ffkiouJntfs  w.ould  . 

O'bfiruU  our  encouraging  [eduiity,. 

But  we  may  not  lay  ajide  the  other  expedient,  which  is fo  help'>  -  n 

Wird    f^l  to  explicate  the  OldWonders  of  Art<^  and  OldHiJia* 
yjQ^     Nature.y  namely^  To  inquire  diligently  The 



things  that  are^  What  Rarities  ofKlature^  dfid  what  Invefiti'- 
ons  of  Man  are  norv  extant  in  atiy  parts  of  the  IVurld,  And  here 

the  Engliih  have  not  been  minting  to  colleHtheprefent  TeJUmO" 

ny  of  thefe  later  Times  from  all  parts  that  are  yet  difcovei*d^ 
Purchafe^^j/  his  large  and  afjlduous  Correfpondence  voith  our 

Englijlo  Merchants^  and  by  other  ajjijldnces^  did  his  part  fire* 

nuoufly^  and  very  ̂ififnlly  ̂   and  hath  rather  gained  thjn  loji  re^ 

pHtation  bf  the  greater  growth  of  Experience  Doctor  Hey  linyi/» 

gefted  into  one  Volume  what  he  could  gat  her  from  fnch  credi* 
hie  dHthors.ashe  didbeft  nnderfiand^  Mr.  Blome  lately  was 

at  an  expenfive  negotiation  to  coUeU  into  one  the  bejl  Geo- 
graphical Extra£fs  that  he  could  obtain.  And  now  we  have 

goodExpe&ations  from  Mafier  Ogilby  5  and  his  Jap^n  rriil 

forthwith  give  us  a  teji  of  his  diligence  and  abilities.  IVe  ou^ht 

aljo  here  to  take  notice  of  the  Late  Travels  of  Sir  Jacomo  Ba- 

'ratti,  an  Italian  Gentleman,  into  the  remote  Countries  of  the 
Chrijiian  Abyffines,  or  i5;thiopia  Interior,  who  (p.  34.  Eng- 

lijlo^^ajjures  us  of  a  Large  Library  there  ̂ of  above  rcooo  Volumes 

all  in  Munufcripts^  fame  of  them  pretending  to  the  highefi  An- 

a  qui  ties. 
And  we  are  not  dejlitute  of  Lingwfisy  who  are  sl^illed  in 

their  Language,  I  fay  this  only  ̂  to  excite  Generous  Spirits  to 

embrace  the  opportunities  of  fear  ching^  what  Old  Arts  or  found 

knowledge  the  Eaji  or  other  remote  parts  may  affordus.  I  thinks 

we  want  no  other  Language  but  that  of  Chim^  to  enable  our 

Difquifltions  even  as  far  as  the  Rijlng  of  the  Sun,  and  wherever 

yye  may  expeS  any  old  and  confiderable  Literature,  And  if 

thefe  our  free  Lines  can  do  no  other  good,  yet  they  will  remain 

for  Witneffes^  whether  we  are  B^fpfers  of  Antiquities  ̂   whether 

we  are  not  as  cheerfully  ready  to  give  hearty  welcome  to  the  re* 
vival  and  improvement  of  olds  Arts  ̂   to  the  Invention  of 

New.  For  we  are  well  ajfurd^  that  Old  Wifiom  is  much  to  be 

preferrd  before  newer  notions  environ  d  with  endlef  contros 

verfies  3  though  at  the  fame  time  we  ufe  the  freedom  of  trying 
alU  that  we  rnay  retain  whafs  true  and  good. 

iht^fir  I  have prejum'd  to propofe  our  Taik^x,  to  fatisjk  Ob- 
je&7ons'^  to  remove  Obffruflions  ;  to  recommend  worthy  Ah* 
thorsy  and  the^obliging  Indujiry  of  their  Jaguiom  Expoftros  ̂  

and 
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and  to  reprefent  fome  probable  ways  for  the  lUnflrathn  of  An- 
cient Writings,  And  here  learnejlly  implore  the  Ayde  of  all  the 

Learned^  and  the  Noble  Vatrons  of  Learning,  to  bring  into 

publick^Light  theTreafares  of  Libraries^bef ore  they  befacrificed 
to  roorms  andpHtrefaSion  5  and  to  examine  Herodotus 

Pliny,  Theophraftus  tfWDiofcorides,  and  all  the  OldMonn* 

metLts^  both  with  Candour  and  equal  Integrity  5  to  remarkjvhat 

is  manifejily  falje^  or  with  great  reafon  to  beJuJpeSed  5  to  con- 
firm what  may  by  Parallels  be  confirmed  j  and  laflly  to fee  what 

yet  further  may  be  added  to  Pancirolus^Cs^  what  may  be  thence 

difcarded^a^d  what  Succedanea  may  be  adopted^  And  now 

1  come  afrefi)  to  offer  what  I  have  at  hand* 

A  Solution, 

Given  by  Mr.  John  Collins  of  a  Chorographical  Probleme, 

propofed  by  Richard  Townlej  Efq.  who  doubtlels 
hath  folved  the  fame  other  wife. 

Probleme. 

Ihe  Diftances  of  three  ObjeSs  in  the  fame  Plain 

being  given,  as  A^B^C ;  The  Angles  made  at  a 

fourth  Place  in  the  fame  Plain  as  at  are  ob- 

ferved  :  The  Diftances  from  the  Place  of  Obfer* 

vation  to  the  refpeftlve  Objeftsj  are  required^ 

The  Pf  obleaie  hath  fix  Cafes,    See  Tab,  f 

Gafe  I.  TF  the  Station  be  taken  without  the  Triangle 

1  ma'de  by  the  Objefts,  but  in  one  of  the  fides 

thereof  produced  j  a^  at  S  in  the  firfi<  figure  ."^ 
find  the  Angle  AC  B  •  then  in  the  Triangle  ACS  all  the 
Angles  and  the  Side Care  knbwn,  whtnc:  either  or  both 

the  Diftances  S  A  oxSC  may  be  found* 
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Fig. 2.  Cares,  If  the  Station  be one  of  the  Sides  of  the  Tri- 

angle, as  in  the  Second  figure  at<y,  then  having  the  three 

fides  A  Cj  CB^B  A,  given,  find  the  angle  C  A  B  then  a- 

gain  in  the  Triangle  SAB  all  the  Angles,  and  the  fide  AB 

are  kno  wo^  whence  may  be  found  either  A  S  oxS  B,  Ceome- 

trically^  if  you  make  the  angle  CAD  equal  to  the  obferved 
angle  C  s  B^  and  draw  B  S  parallel  to  D  A^  you  determine 
the  Point  of  Station  S> 

Cafe  3.  Ifthethree  Objedslie in  a  right  Line  zsACB 

(Suppofe  it  done^)  &  that  a  Circle  paffeth  through  the  Sta- 
tion S^^nd  the  two  exteriour  Objefts  A  Bixhen  is  the  Angle 

A  B  D  equal  to  the  obferved  angle  ASC  (by  2  i  of  the  gd. 
book  of  Euclid,)  as  infifting  on  the  fame  Arch  A  D :  And  the 

Angle  BAD  in  like  manner  equal  to  the  obferved  Angle 

CSBihy  this  means  thepointD  is  dctermined.Joyn  £)  C,  and 

produce  the  fame,  then  a  Circle  paffing  through  the 

Points  A  BDy  interfefts  D  C,  produced  at  Sy  the  place  of 
Station. 

Calculation. 

In  the  Triangle  ABD  all  the  Angles  and  the  fide  A  B 

are  known,  whence  may  be  found  the  fide  A  D, 

Then  in  the  Triangle  C  A  D.the  tvvo  Sides  CAzndAD 

are  known,  and  their  contained  angle  C AD  is  known, 

whence,  may  be  found  the  Angles  C  D  A  and  A  C  D^  the 

complement  vi/hereof  to  a  Semicircle  is  the  angle  S  C  A  :  in 

which  Triangle  the  Angles  are  nmvall  known -iind  the  fide 

AC :  vv^hence  may  be  found  either  of  the  DiftapceSj  S  €  or 
S  A. 

Fig4,  Cafe  4*  If  the  Station  be  n?///?*^;//  the  Triangle,  made  by 
the  Ob  jeftsj  the  fum  of  the  Angles  obferved  is  lefs  than  four 

right  Angles*  The  Conflruftion  is  the  fame  as  in  the  laft  ̂ 
Cafr,  and  the  Calculation  likewife  5  lavitog  that  you  mufl: 

make  one  Operation  more,  having  the  three  Sides^  C 

B  thereby  find  the  angle  C which  add  to  the  Anf>Ie 

E  A  D  then  you  have  the  two  iidQ^^vi^.  AC  ̂   being  one  of  the 

DiftanceS;  and  ̂      (found  as  in  the  former  Cafe)  with  their contained 



Angle  f-^  D  given  to  find  the  angles  CDAandACD,  the 

Complement  whereof  to  a  Semicircle  is  the  angle  S  C  A: 

Now  in  the  Triangle  S  CA^  the  Angle  at  C  being  foundjand 

at  S  obfervedj  and  given  by  Suppofition,  the  orher  t  A  is 

]ikewi(e  known,  as  being  the  complement  of  the  two  for^ 

mer  to  a  Semicircle,  and  the  fide  A  C  given;  hence  the 

diftances  C  s  ox  AS  may  be  found. 

Cafi  5^  If  the  place  of  Station  be  at  fome  Point  within  Fig  5^ 
thePlainofihe  Triangle,  made  by  the  three  Objeds,  the 

Conftruftion  and  Calculation  is  the  fame  as  in  the  laftj  fa*  ^ 
ving  only  that  inftead  of  the  obferved  Angle  AS  the  An- 

gle is  equal  to  the  Complement  thereoftoa  Seoiicir- 

ckj  to  wit^  it  is  equal  to  the  Angle  AS  Dj  both  of  them  in- 
fifting  on  the  fame  Arch  A  D:  And  in  like  manner  the  Angle 

^  ADh  equal  to  the  Angle  D  S  which  is  the  Complement 
of  the  obferved  C  S  3^^  and  in  this  Cafe  the  fum  of  the  three 

Angles  obferved^  is  equal  to  four  right  Angles* 

In  thefe  three  latter  Cafes  no  ufe  is  made  oCche  Angle  ob. 

fcrved  between  the  two  Objefts,  as  A  and  that  are  made 

the  Bafe-line  of  the  Conftrudion  3  Yet  the  fame  is  of  ready 
ufe  for  finding  the  third  diftance  or  laft  fide  fought,  as  in 

the  fourth  Schemej  in  the  Triangle  S  A  By  there  is  given 

the  diftance  A-  B^  its  oppofite  Angle  equal  to  the  fum  of  the 
two  obferved  Angles,  and  the  Angle  SAB  attained^  a^in 
the  fourth  Cafe  :  Hence  the  third  fide  or  lafl:  diftance  S  B 

may  be  found. 

And  here  it  may  be  noted^  that  the  three  Angles  C  -A^Sj 
AsB^  S  BC,  are  together  equalto  the  Angle  5 for^ 

the  two  Angles  C  S  B  and  C  B  s  are  equal  to  EC  as  being 

the  Complement  of  S  C  B,  to  two  right  Angles  5  and  the  lik^ 

in  the  Triangle  on  the  other  fide.    Ergo^  &c. 

Cafe  6>    If  the  three  Objeds  be  Aj  B.  c.  and  the  Station  pi^-,  . 

at«y,  a^  before,  it  may  happen,  according  to  the  former  ̂  
ConftruftionSj  that  the  Points  C  and    may  fall  ciofe  toge- 

ther 3  and  fo  a  right  Line,  joyning  them,  {hali  be  produced 

with  uncertainty  5  in  fuch  cafe  the  Circle  may  be  ccn:eivcd 



^  o  pafs  through  the  place  of  Station  ̂ t^,  and  any  two  of 

the  Oh]Gdis(^?L3mthQCmhScheme)thtoug\\  ^ and wherein 

making  the  Angle  D  B  f  equal  to  the  obferved  Angle  A  S 

and  B  equal  to  the  Complement  to  1 80  degrees  of  both 

the  obferved  Angles  mDS  B  thereby  the  point  D  isde- 

termioedj  through  which^  and  the  points  B^  the  Circle 
5^  to  be  defcribedand  joyoing  D  fproduced^  when  need 

requirethj)  where  it  interfects  the  Circlcjas  at  is  the  place 
of  Station  fought^ 

This  Vrobkme  may  be  of  good  Ufe  for  the  due  Scituation 

of  Sands  or  Ilocks^  that  are  within  fight  of  three  Places  up- 

on Land,  whofe  diftances  are  v/ell  known  5  or  for  Chorogra- 

phkal  Ufej^j  &c,  Efpecially  now  there  is  a  Method  of ob- 

ferving  Angles  nicely  accurate  by  ayde  oixh^Telefcope-^ 
and  was  therefore  thought  fit  to  be  now  publiOitj  though 

it  be  a  competent  tim.e  fince  it  was  delivered  in  in  writing. 

An  Accompt 

Offome  Miner ai  Obfervations  toHchif2g  the  Mines  Gornwal 

and  Devon  5  wherein  is  defcribed  the  Art  of  Trayning  d 
Load  the  Art  and  Manner  of  Digging  the  Ore  5  and  the 

Waj/  of  Dressing  and  of  l^lowing  Tin  Communicated  by 

an  Inquipive  ferfon^  that  was  much  converfant  in  thoje 
Mines, 

EOr  the  more  eafie  apprehending  of  this  Art^itis  (uppo(ed5 

firji^  That  there  hath  been  a  great  Concuffion  of 
waters  in  that  Separation  of  the  v^atersfrqm  the  waters 

mentioned  in  theCreation^  Gen^  v,  9. 10.  when  the  Dry 

Land  firft  appeared  5  oi'mNoahs  Flood  5  or  at  both  times, 
whereby  the  waters  moved  and  removed  the  (then)  Sur^ 
face  of  the  earth* 

Secondly^  That  before  this  ConcufliGn,  theuppermoft 

furfdce. of  Mineral  Veins  or  Loads  did  (Jn  m$fl  places^  lie  e- 
ven  with  the  fthenrealj  but  now  imaginary)  furface  ofthe 

Earthy  which  is  termed  by  the  Miners,  the  she  f^  Faft  Com- 
^re^  or  Ground  that  was  never  moved  in  the  Flood  (fay 

they  )  whom  and  whofe  terms 5  for  avoiding  of  fupeifiu- 

o^s  words  and  Reediefs  circumloqutionsjl  (hall  in  thefe  fol- 
lowing 
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lowing  lines  reprefent  and  ufe.  Ifaid^ip^mjlplaceii  becaufe 

they  dip  in  feme  5  as  may  becolleiled  from  the  annexed 

.  Scheme  &  what  (liali  be  faid-aooo  in  the  manner  of  Diggiog* 
Ihirdly^  That  in  this  Coocuffioo  of  waters  the  furface  of 

theEarth,  together  with  the uppermoft  of  thofe  Mineral 

veins,  were  then  loofedj  and  torn  off,  and  by  the  defcesd- 
iog  of  the  waters  into  the  valleys^  both  the  earth,  or  Grewt^ 

and  thofe  mineral  ftones^  or  fragments^  fo  tore  off  from 

their  Loads  (which  are  conftantly  termed  shoad)  were  to- 
gether with  and  by  the  force  of  the  waters  carried  beneath 

their  proper  places^  and  from  fome  hills  even  to  the  bottoms 

of  the  neighbouring  valleys  3  And  from  thence  by  Land- 
floods^  many  miles  down  the  River?  5  in  others  more  or  lefs 

diftantin  the  fides  thereof/omwhat  according  to  their  de- 
clrvity^  and  fomewhat  according  to  the  impettiouhiersof 

the  waters  i  which^as  I  conceivej  was  nor  in  all  places  alike. 

;   Now thefe  three  Generals^  oo  v/hichfeecn  to  depend  the 

"  grand.reafbns  of  this  Art^  being  fuppofed  and  premifedj  we 

thus  proceed  to  Train :       '  : 
I.  Where  we  fufpeft  any  Mine  to  be^  we  diligently 

fearch  that  Hill  and  Countrey,  its  fcitaationjthe  earthy  or 

grewt,  itscolour,  and  nature^  and  what  lort  offtones  it 

yields  5  the  reafbn  hereof  being  only  th  that  we  may  the 

better  know  the  grewtj  and  ftones^  v^hen  we  meet  - with 
them  at  a  didance  in  the  neighbouring  valley  5  for  mineral 

ftonesmay  be  found  233^455  miles  difiant  from  the  Hills  cr  . 

Loadsj  they  belong  unto* 

After  any  great  Land-flood  (In  which  it  is  fuppol'd there  are  fome  new  frets  made  in  the  fides  of  the  banks,)  v.  e 

go  and  diligently  obferve  fuch  frets  (which  ufually  after 

liich  floods  are  very  clean)  to  fee^  if  happily  wecandifcover 

any  metalline  ftones  in  the  fides  or  bottoms  thereof^  toge« 

thar  with  the  Caft  of  the  Countrey  (/.  any  earth  of  a  dif- 
ferent colour  from  the  reft  of  the  bank)  which  is  a  great 

help  to  dired  us,  which  fide  or  hill  to  fearch  into.  Nei« 

tber  will  it  be  much  amifs  in  this  place  to  fubjoyo  thefewj 

but  fure^  charafters  of  Mineral  ftones^  by  which  Vv^e  know 

the  kind  of  rnctal^  and  how  much  it  yields.    The  firft  way 
S  f  2  is 
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fs,  by  Its  ponderoufnefs,  which  eafily  informs  us  whether  it 

be  metal  or  no.  The  fecond  is,  its  poroGty ,  for  moft  Tin- 
ftcnes  are  porous,  not  unlike  great  bones  almoft  throughly 

calcined  5  yet  Tin  fometimes  lie^  in  the  firmeft  ftones.  The 

third  is,  by  waterj  which  we  terra  Vaumfjg,  and  that  is  per* 

formed  by  pulverifing  the  ftone,  or  clay 3  or  what  eHe  y 

be  fufpeded  to  contain  any  mineral  body,  and  placing  it 

on  a  Vauning  (hovel  5  the  gravel  remains  in  the  hinder 

part,  and  the  metal  at  the  point  of  the  (hovel,  whereby  the 

kind,  nature  and  quantity  of  the  Ore  is  gue(red  at  ̂   and  in- 

deed moft.  commonly  without  any  great  deception,  efpe- 
cially  idht  Vaumr  have  any  judgement  at  all. 

3.  But  if  no  Shoadm2Ly  be  found  or  difcovered  in  fuch 

fretSj  then  we  leave  that  place  5  neither  truft  weto  any 

Metalline  ftones  found  in  the  common  River  ,  for  the  rea- 

fon  afore- mentioned  ,  and  becaufe  they  rather  breed  di- 

ftradtion,  than  guide  us  to  the  finding  out  the  Load,  efpe- 

cially  if  they  are  fmooth,  without  protuberances^  and  afpe- 
ritiesj  fuch  as  are  u(ual  to  ftones  newly  broken  :  for  then 

they  plainly  ftew  they  have  been  brought  a  great  way, 

and  in  their  tumblings  thither  are  worn  fo  fmooth,  as  mod 

waterrftones  are.    Then  we  go  to  the  fides  of  thofe  Hills 

moft  fufpefted  to  have  any  Loads  in  them    where  there 

may  be  a  conveniency  of  bringing  a  little  ftream  of  water 

(the  more  the  betterj)  and  cut  a  Leat,  Gurt,  or  Trench,  a- 
bout  2  foot  over,  and  as  deep  as  the  Shelf^  in  which  we 

turn  the  water  to  run  2  or?  dayes,  by  which  time  the 

water,  by  wafliing  away  the  filth  from  the  ftones,  and  the 

loofer  parts  of  the  earth  5  will  eafily  difcover ,  what  Shoad 

is  there*    If  we  find  any,  we  have  a  certainty  of  a  Load,  or 

at  leaft  a  Squart  in  the  upper  parts  of  the  Hil J.  Sqnatts  are 

certain  diftinft  places  in  the  earth,  not  runniog  in  veins, 

differing  from  Bpnnys  (  which  word  will  occur  by  and 

by,  )  in  this  only  that  SquMs.  are  flat,  Bmnys  are 
r£)undi(h. 

4»  Sometimes  ̂ hoad  may  be  found  upon  the  open  fujr- 
f^ce  of  thei  ground,^  as  being  thruft  Up  by  Moles  in  thjeir 

hillQclS;.  or  turned  up  by  the  plow;,  orby  fgme  other  acd? 
dentf 
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dent  5  for  it  is  feldorae  found  on  the  open  fiirfaceof  the 

grounds  unlefi  brought  thither  by  an  accident  fince  the 

Flood,  efpecially  in  cultivated  places ;  feeing  that  the  cor  - 

ruption  of  vegetables  and  other  creatures  have  in  the  long 

trad:  of  time  begotten  a  ntw  furface,  heightened  in  fbme 
places  above  afoot,  in  others  more  or  lefs*  And  this  I 

have  often  obferved,  and  is  eafily  demonftrable  to  the  eye 

in  every  Tin-vi^ork. 
5.  When  all  theft  wayes  have  been  attempted  for  find* 

ing  shoad^  if  we  find  any,  it  makes  us  proceed  with  the 

greater  confidence,  having  an  aflhranceof  a  Loads  but  in 

cafe  we  find  not  any^  then  we  mull:  go  by  guefs.  And  here 

isall  the  difference  as  yet  between  finding  and  not  finding 

shoad.  For  in  the  next  place  we  fink  down  about  the  foot 

or  bottom  of  the  Hill  an  EJfay-.hatch  ('an  orifice  made  for 
the  fearchofa  vein^about  ̂   foot  long  and  four  foot  broad) 

as  deep  zsiho.  shelf ̂   And  it  is  obfervable^  they  are  always 

to  be  as  deep  as  the  Shelf  for  this  reafDn5that  otherways  you 

may  comefliort  of  the  shoad:  But  if  we  meet  with  none 

before^  or  when  we  come  to  iht  shelf  ox  Fafi^  Countrcf^ 
there  is  none  to  be  expefted  ̂   yet  fome times  the  shoad  is 

wafh'd  away  cleattj  when  you  come  within  2  or  3  foot  from 
th^Load^^nd  then  thel<?^iiisa  foot  or  two  farther  upio  the 

Hill.  If  we  find  any  shoadmtlm  fixCt.Ej/ajfJjateh,  our  cer^ 

tainty  is  either  encreafed  if  any  Shoad  were  found  before  5 

ijir  begun-  Neither  doth  it  add  a  little  to  make  a  right  cons 

jefturcj  how  high  up  the  Hill,  or  faroff^the  Load^  Sfrmg^. 

or  Bonny  is,  carefully  tomarkhow  deep  from  the  furfase 
of  the  Earth  our  shoad  X\t%x  for  this  is  held  an  infallibk 

Rule^  thatthe  nigher  the  ShoddX\Q%i^\\i^.skelft\i^  nigher 
the  Load  is  at  hand^  ̂   viee  versa, . 

6,  Albeit  we  finde  no  «S^^^^j/ in  this.fiiftl^iifr/^5  havi^; 

found  lome  before  by  the  vvays  aforeaBentionedj  or  having 

found  nonCj  we  are  not  fas  yet )  altogether  difcouraged^s . 

but  afcend  commonly  about  1 2  fathom^aod  fink  a  2d  Hutch^ 

a5-tbe  former ;  And  in  cale  none  appear  in  thi%  we  g.othea. 

as  many  fathom  on  each  hand  at  the  fame  height  3  and  fink 

there  as  before^  and  fo  afcend  propprtionably  wich  3  or 



more  Hatches  (i(  the  fpace  of  ground  requires )  as  it  were  I 

.  in  hxtfk,  till  we  cotne  to  the  top  of  the  Hill^  and  if  we  find  I 

none  in  any  of  thefe  Hatches.th^h  farewell  to  that  Hill.  j 

7,  But  if  we  find  any  shoad  in  any  of  thefe  Hatches,  we 

keep  our  afcending  Hatches  in  a  diredtJine  5  and  as  we 

draw  nearer  the  Load^  the  deeper  thie  Shoad  h  (  as  aforej 

.  f  roni  th^  for  face  5  but  the  nigher  the  Shelf  h  as  fuppofe  it  be 

7  foot  deepj  and  but  half  from  the  Shelf,  then  we  prefently 
:  conclude,  the  le?^^  to  be  within  a  fathom  or  2  of  us,  and 

fo  weleflen  our  firft  proportion  accordingly,  as  of  that  of 

1 2  fathom  to  65  45  ̂^  15  as  our  conjefture  guides  u.% 

8*  Sometimes  it  falls  out^that  v/emay  over-fhoot  a  Load^ 
that  is,  get  the  upper  fide  ofit,  andfo  we  loofeit^for  which 
we  have  another  (  counted alfo infallible^  Kule^viz.  that 

finding  shoad  lying  near  the  <S'<6e/f  in'this  Hatch^^nd  finding 
none  io  the  next  afcending,  we  have  over- (hot  our  Load. 

The  remedy  is  eafie,  which  is 'to  fink  aigherrhe  Hatch, 
wherein  we  laft  found  shoad,  [  . 

9.  At  other  times  it  may  happen,  that  we' find  a  new 
shoad,  that  is,  two  dijfFerent  Shoads  in  one  Hatch ,  as  fup- 

pofe in  this  Hatch  we  find  our  Shoad  8  foot  deep ,  in  the 

next  we  hope  to  find  it  at  10  foot  5  but  at  ̂ or^wemeet 

with  a  new  Shoad,  and  Grewt5(which  we  diligently  ob- 
ferve.)andat  10  we  meet  with  our  firfi:  Shoad;  Then,  I 

fay,  we  have  a  certainty  of  another  Lodd  above  the  former, 

and  it  may  be  io  Training  up  to  the  fecond^  v^e  meet  with 

,  the  5hoad  of  a  third*    Neither  is  this  diflbnarttto  the  opi^ 
nion  andpraftife  of  the  ancient  Tinners,  who  Viaffirm,  that 

7  Loads  may  lie  parallel  to  each  other  in  the  fame  Hi!!,  but 

yetooeonly  Majier-Loadi^  the  other  6»  (  3  on  eachiidej 
being  the  leiler  concomitants*    So  may  5  lye  in  like  mac? 

;  ner ;  3  are  commoti;  as  in  the  . 

%    ic.  Every  Load  has  (  as  it  Vv^ere  )  a  peculiar  coloured 
eanhj  or  grewr abcutir,  which  isfouod  likewife  with  the 

Shoad  in  a  greater  quantity,  the  nearer  the  Shoad  lies  to 

the  Load,  and  fo  leflened  by  degrees  about  a  ;J  of  a  rniles  ̂ 
diftance^  farther  then  which^  that  peculiar  grevv't  is  never 
lowndmilixh^  shoad. 
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I  u  A  .-Valley  may  fo  lye^  as  at  the  feef  of  5^  federal liills^ 

and  then  we  may  find  §  fevera!  Deads^  Le.  Common  esrth^ 
or  that  loofe  earth  which  was  moved  with  the  s/joadm 

theConcuffion,  biitoot  cootiguousto  the  Load  inirsfirft 

pofitioo^  f  which  is  alfo  termed  by  us  x\m  rm  of  the  Conn-^ 
trejfj)  with  as  many  different  Shoads  in  rhemidftof  each. 

And  here  the  knowledge  of  the  Caji  of  the  Ccuntrey ,  or 

each  hili^  iarefpefl:  of  its  Crewt^  will  be  very  oeceilary,, 

for  the  furer  training  of  them  one  after  the  other^  as  they 

lie' in  order  according  to  the  fore-going  rules  of  Effay- 
H^^^^^e/.*  for  the  upperraofl  will  direfl:  you  ̂   wirh^  v/hich 
hill  to  begin  firft* 

12.  It  may  be,  that  after  vve  have  trained  up  the  Hill j 

inftead  of  a  Load  we  find  nought  but  a  Bof^fiy  ,  or  Squat  - 
which  likewife  have  their  Shoadj  whofe  form  is  about  2 

or  3  fathom  long  and  half  as  broad  5  few  larger^  moft  Jels: 
which  communicates  with  no  other  Load^  or  Vein,  neither 

doth  it  fend  forth  aoy  of  its  own  5  but  is  entire  of  it  felf^ 

whole  extremities  terminate  without  running  out  into  lit- 

tle innumerable  firings^  not  lying  within  walls^  as  Loads; 

although  they  are  in  the  Shelf^  (not  moved  by  the  Flood  ) 

whofe  farface  is  equal  every  wherewith  that  of  theimagi-. 

Bary  Shelfy  ooe^aod  may.go  down  five  or  fix.fathoins  deep^ 
fome  more,  fbme  iefs^  and  there  terminate  5  which  Sqnatts  ̂ 

are  conftantly  %vroughtout  with  good  advantage  to  the 
Workers  when  found  5  neither  is  the  Tin  of  the  bafer 
fort. 

15*  Although  the  Virgula  divinatma  of  (bme  few(whore 

fuccefi  I  am  ignorant  of)  hath  been  employed  for  iinding: 

the  orifice  ofapropofed  Mioe^  and  fome  more- curiou-j 

ways  3  as  that  of  Waters^  which  may  be  thought  to  iflije 

from  fuch  Loads  (which  I  will  not  deny,  but  may  be  a  ve-  - 

ry  confiderable  way  in  finding  Cole^pits^  J  fvlinera!  fteams, 

Barreoneis  of  foylj  and  the  pitching  of  Noduroal  Lights 

on  the  fuppofed  orifices  of  Mines  5  yet  becaufe  they  are 

rather  nicej  than  needful,  and  not  fufficient  for  what  they 

are  urged  by  fome,  uokfi  it  be  to.  caufe  the  over- curious  , 
but  unskilful . Trainer  £0  defift.from,.a  farther  fearcb  after 

whnt 



what  by  fuch  fallible  curiofities  may  feem  not  to  be,  but 

yet  by  the  before.mentioned,and  daily  experimented  rules 

may  eafily  be  difcovered  3  I  (hall  willingly  omit  to  infift  on 

any  of  them.  Now  having  by  this  way  once  found  our 

Load,  we  prefently  confult, 

7he  Art  and  manner  ̂ Digging  »/>  iht  Ore. 

I  .  The  difficulty  of  this  is  not  confiderable  to  that  of 

Training,  When  we  have  found  our  Load^  the  laft  Eflay* 

hatch  loofes  or  rather  exchanges  its  name  for  that  of  a 

Tin-Jljaft,  ox  tin-Hatch^  which  we  fink  down  about  a  fa- 
thom^  and  then  leave  a  little  long  fquare  place,  termed  a 

shamble^  and  fo  continue  finking  from  caft  to  caft,  (  e. 

as  high  as  a  man  can  conveniently  throw  up  the  Ore 

-  with  a  (hovel, )  till  we  find  either  the  Load  to  grow 

fmal],  or  degenerate  into  fome  fort  of  weed,  which  are  di- 

VQxk'^  2LsMHndickj  or  Maxy  (corrupted  from  A/^rrA^i/z/e) 
of  3  forts  5  white^  yellow,  and  green  :  Daze,  whitCj  black, 

and  yellow :  Iremould^  black,  and  rufl:y  :  CauU  red  ;  Gli- 

fier^  bloud-redj  and  black.  {_  See  thefi  hard  names  explained 
below.  3»I] 

2.  Then  we  begin  to  drive  either  Wejl  ox  Eaji^  as  the 

goodnefs  of  the  Load,  or  conveniency  of  the  Hill  invite  3 

which  we  term  a  Drift,  g  foot  over,  and  7  foot  high  ̂   fo  as 

a  man  may  ftand  uprightjand  work  •  but  in  cafe  the  Load 
be  not  broad  enough  ofitfelf,  as  fome  are  fcarce  *  foot, 

then  we  ufually  break  down  the  Deadt^  firft  on  the  North- 
fide  of  the  Load  (for  the  greater  conveniency  of  the  right 

Arm  in  working, )  and  then  we  begin  to  rip  the  Load  it- 
feif»  {_  By  Deads  here  are  meant ,  that  part  of  the  Shelf 
which  contains  no  metal,  but  enclofeththe  Load  as  a  wall 

between  2  rocks,  and  not  as  thatj  which  was  mentioned  in 
the  Concuffion,  zs  in  Traimr^gr] 

3.  That  this  myfterious  underground-way  of  working, 
mny  the  eafier  and  fooner  be  apprehended,  be  pleafed  to 

to  caft  an  eye  on  the  annexed  iT/^e^s^e,  mTab.  IL  as  here.by 

tne  ̂ ///A^^^/^explicatedp  which  may  give  fome  informatipa 

to 

V 
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to  thole  that  have  not  been  converfant  in  Mineff^ 

a  a.  The  Eflay- Hatches, 
tb^  The  wall  which  the  Shelf  makes  on  both  fides  the 

Load,  and  the  Load  fo  walled. 

cc,  TheBonny's  or  Squattg* 
dd.  The  firings  or  littk  Veiosof  the  greater  and  lefler 

Loads* 
e     All  Mundick, 

//♦  Moft  Tin  with  its  Spar,  which  places  prove  all  good 
Tin,  if  the  firing  dyb^  happen  to  be  Tin, 

^g.  All  Clay. 

A  A.  Caul  5  differing  both  from  Marcajite  and  Sparry 
It  endureth  the  fire ,  which  Marcafite  or  Mundick^  doth 

not.  Sf^rr  is  a  flinty  ftone  of  different  colours* 

ii.  Clay  which  may  hold  a  quantity  of  Tin* 

44*  Tin  3  fuch  flexures  are  commonly  well  tinned. 

//.  Ire-mould  and  Daze*  Da7»Q  is  a  kind  of  glittering 

ftone^  enduring  the  fire^  fome  fofter ,  fome  harder^  of  dif* 
ferent  colours. 

mnK  Tin  again; 
«»*  All  Tin. 

^?^?.  Clay  carrying  Mundick. 

A  Sell-bed  of  Tin,  which  is  all  Tin,  and  needs  no 

ftamping  as  the  other,  but  dry  knacking  (  without  a 

grate  or  Cock- water,  as  anon. )  Tis  obferved,  that  a  Sell- 

bed  hath  never  any  firings  ifluing  from  it* 

^  qq.  The  innumerable  firings,  like  little  Capillary  veinsa 

in  which  a  Load  fometimes  in  refpefl:  of  its  uppermoft  fur- 
face  may  be  faid  to  terminate  and  firike  out* 

t  r.  The  concomitant  Loads  on  each  fide. 

/  /♦  That  upper  part  of  the  Load,  which  feems  as  though 

it  were  cut  off  in  the  fide  of  one  Hill,  and  to  begin  again  on 

the  oppofite  fide  of  the  other  Hill  5  which  is  when  the  Load 

dips  almoft  perpendicularly  for  many  fathoms  together, 

and  may  rife  again  in  the  next  Hill(wavie5ways)  10  that  the 
load  lies  not  parallel  to  the  furface  of  the  earth  every  where 

as  hinted  before.  And  hence  it  comes^that  we  fometimes 
Tt  lofe 
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Ibfe  our  Loads  s  for  otherwife  it  were  almoftimpoffible  to 

lofethem,  did  they  run  in  a  parallel  line  tothefurface  of 
the  E^xth, 

1 1.  The  Fv'ivers. 
4.  Albeit  I  have  divided  this  Mafier  load  into  fo  many 

p-ii^tSj  and  the  fame  is  to  be  imagined  concerning  the  con- 
corTiitants  i  yet  I  would  not  you  fhould  fuppofe,  that  fuch 

real  divifions  happen  all  at  once  in  one  Load»  but  may  hap- 

pen in  diftant  ones. 
5.  The  Inftruments  commonly  ufed  in  Mines,  that  ferve 

for  ripping  x\\^loads^  and  breaking  the  Deads,  and  land- 
ing both  the  Ore  and  Deads,are  5  (  i\  )  A  Beele  or  Cornijh 

Tnhber  (i.e.  double  points)  of  8/*  or  lO  /.weight,  (har- 
ped at  both  ends,  well  fteeled  and  holed  in  the  middle.  It 

may  laft  in  a  hard  Countrey  \  year,  but  new  pointed  every 

fortnight  at  leaft^  (2  J  A  <y/e4ge,  flat- headed  from  10/. 
to  20/.  weight,  will  laft  about  7  years,  new  ordered  once 

a  quarter,  (3.)  Cadds^ox  Wedges  of  a  /♦weighty  fquare, 
well  fteeled  at  the  point  5  will  laft  a  week  3  2  or  3  dayes,. 

then  fliarpcned.  (4.)  Ladder (5O  Wheel  barrorvsy  to 

carry  the  Deads  and  Ore  out  of  the  Drifts  or  Adits  to  the 
Sliambles. 

6.  The  proportion  of  Men  is,  2  Shovclmen,  5  Beele* 

men,  which  are  as  many,  as  one  Drift  can  contain^without 

being  aahinderance  to  each  other.  The  Beele-men  rip  the 

Deads  and  Ore  5  the  Shovel-men  carry  it  off,  and  land  it 
by  cafting  it  up  with  (hovels  from  one  fhamble  to  ano# 
ther,  unlefs  it  be  where  we  have  a  Winder  with  two 

Keehles  (great  buckets  made  like  a  barrel  with  iron  hoops, 

placed  juft  over  the  then  termed  Wind  Hateh^)  which  as 

one  comes  up,  the  other  go^  down , 

7.  A  great  of  this  skill  confifteth  in  the  exaft  know? 

ledge  and  obfervation  of  the  Loads  dipping  5  for  which  - 

we  have  this  general  rule:  That  moft  of  our  Tin^loads, 

which  run  from  Weft  toEaft,  conftantly  dip  towards  the 

North,  (bmetimes  they  under-lye  ( that  is^  (lope  down  to- 
wards the  North  )  3  foot  in  8  perpendicular  5  which  muft 

be  obferved  for  this  reafon  ̂   that  we  mayexa(&ly  know, ^here. 



where  to  fink  an  Air-fliaft,  when  occafion  requires  5  yet  in 
the  higher  Mountains  of  Dartmoor  there  are  (bn>e  confide- 

rable  Loads,  whick  run  l^orth  South:  thefe  unde^ly 
towards  theEafl:* 

8.  Four  or  five  Loads  may  run  parallel  to  each  other  in 

the  fame  Hill,  and  yet  (which  is  rare)  meet  all  together  in 

one  Hatchj  as  it  were  in  a  knot,  (which  well  tins  the  place,) 

and  fo  feparate  againjand  keep  their  former  diftanc€s»Such 

a  knot  hath  been  obferved  5  and  wrought  on  Hingfiony  a 

known  lVlineral-D<?n?«  ox  Common  in  Cornwal{mt\i\ntv^o 

miles  ofwh^ch  particular  place  I  have  formerly  lived  fome 
years*) 

9.  The  breadth  of  Majier  loads  mzy  generally  be  from 

3  to  7  foot  broad  3  feldome  larger  5  unl^  at  certain  pla- 
ces, as  in  the  Scheme  at  // 5  or  where  feveral  Loads  may 

chance  to  make  a  knot^  or  fend  forth  firings  or  veins  5  nei- 
ther retain  they  their  udial  breadth  in  all  parts :  for^  they 

may  be  6  foot  at  gg^  fcarce  2  at  ̂ 4  5  ̂ ^ay  fometimes  fcarce 

i*  inch  over  5  but  that  is  to  be  underftood  of  firings  and 
the  narrowefl  places  of  the  concomitant  ones* 

10.  The  Loadisufually  inanhard  (i.e.  in  a  Rocky  or 

Shelfy}  Countrey ,  made  up  of  metal,  fpars  and  other 

weeds^  and  as  it  were  all  along  a  continued  Rock  5  but 

hath  many  veins  and  joints,  aswefpeak  ̂   but  in  fomefof- 
ter  Countries^  the  Tin  may  lie  in  a  fofter  confiftence^as  that 

of  clay  in  a  manner  petrified,  whereby  it  may  rationally 

be  expeded,  that  they  make  more  fpeed  and  (hew  in  their 

Drifts,  and  the  before- cited  number  of  Beele  men  imploy 
more  Shovel-men. 

II»  Concerning  Water,  we  have  thefe  obfervables^ 

that  in  moft  places  we  meet  with  it  at  fome  feet  deep  from 

theLoady  furface,in  other  fome  not  at  many  fathom  deep* 

It  runs  commonly  through  the  heart  of  the  Load,  not  in  a 

direft  continued  Channel,  but  vvindingly  in  and  outj  in- 
fenfibly  through  the  veins  and  joints  of  the  Lo?.d, 

17,  When  we  are  come  at  any  depth,  and  find  the  wa- 

ters begin  to  annoy  us  5  as  it  quickly  will  if  any  be  in  the 
T  t  2  vvork3 



yNorkj  w^defcend  to  the  bottom  of  the  Hill  ,  where  wc 

have  that  convenicncy ,  and  at  the  loweft  place  begin  as 

little  a  Drift,  as  the  conveniency  of  working  or  driving 

wll  permit  (fcarcehalf  fo  big  as  that  of  the  Load  )  on  a 

le'vel,  till  we  come  up  to  our  work*  And  here  becom  es 
the  uic  of  the  D/^/needful^  which  we  term  Vlummin^  and 

Dialling^  (  either  to  know  the  exad  place  of  the  Tin  work, 

where  to  bring  our  Adit  ̂   or  where  to  fink  to  bring  down 

oxix  Arr  Jbaft  even  with  thedefired  placejperpendicularly^ 

or,toknowj  which  way  our  Load  inclines^  when  any  flex- 

ures happen  which  is  to  be  pcrfcrm'd  in  this  manner^ viz, 

f5*  A  skilful  perfon  with  an  Affiftant,  pen^  ink,  paper, 

Sua*dialj  andJong  linej  after  his  gueftof  the  place  above 

ground,  defcends  intothe  Adit ,  or  work,  and  there  fa» 
fteneththe  one  endof  the  line  to  a  fixed  things  and  then 

lets  the  incited  Needle  reft  ̂   exa&ly  obferving,  at  what 

point  it  ftandsj  with  his  pen  3  then  he  goes  farther  in  the 
line  ftill  faftened^  and  at  the  next  flexure  in  the  Adit  makes 

a  mark  on  his  line,  by  knot^  or  otherwifc ,  and  fets  his  Diai 

down  again  5  and  there  likewife  notes  down  that  point, 

on  which  the  Needle  ftands,  at  the  iecond  pofition  5  and- 
fo  proceedsfrom  turning  to  turning  5  ftill  marking  down 

the  points and  his  line  ,  till  he  comes  to  the  intended- 
place  5  which  performed,  and  eaftly  fet  down,  he  alcends, 

and  begins  at  the  orifice  of  the  Adk  or  work,  and  repeats, 

what  he  did  in  the  work  5  brings  his  firft  knot,  or  mark  fa 

his  line  to  fuch  a  place,  as  the  Needle  will  ftand  at  the 

fame  point  it  did  under-ground  at  the  knot,  and  ib  pro- 

ceeds till  be  come  exafl-ly  over  the  intended  place  in  the 
Mine, 

14^  But  to  reminde  what  I  was  faying  of  Water,  if  this 

conveniency  of  an  Adit  may  be  had  ,  then  our  water  in^ 

jures  U3  but  a  little,  as  longas  we  keep  on  that  level  with 
the  Adit  3  for  we  drive  not  always  on  one  and  the  fame 

level ;  As  for  inftance^  At  five  fathom  we  make  a  drift 

bpth  vvay^s^  and  finking  five  fathom  fliore^  we  make  ano- 

ther 



ther  drift  at  ten  fathom,  and  fo  deep  as  wepleafe.  Now 

when  we  once  pafi  that  level  ̂   on  which  our  Adit  runs^and 

the  water  begins  to  trouble  US5  we  have  this  remedy  5  ei^ 
ther  with  a  Winder  and  keebles,  or  leathern  bags,  pumps, 

or  buckets  to  getit  up  to  the  Adit-level,  and  fo  we  are 
enforced  to  do  to  the  very  top,  where  we  have  not  the 

convenience  of  an  Adit,  as  in  plains.  Some,  but  very  few^ 

works  may  be  dry. 
15.  Weobferve,  that  if  we  have  Water^  we  never  wani 

Mr  fufficient  for  Refpiration,  and  our  candles  to  burn  in  ̂ 

but  yet  this  caution  muft  be  annexed  5  that  in  afoft  loofe  ; 

quagmire,  clayie  Countrey,  by  the  falling  of  the  Deads 

after  usj  yet  not  in  fuch  meafure,  as  totally  to  (top  us  up, 

albeit  we  have  water  (and  it  may  be  too  much^  yet  our  Air 

is  rather  too  copious  ,  or  fo  much  condenied,  as  that  it  be- 
comes in  a  manner  a  damp,  and  requires  an  Airflbaftfor 

vent  ̂   which  damps  are  fometimes  enlarged  by  working  ofl 
the  Mmdick^mihtht  Ore* 

i6*  In  caft  the  Countrey  be  not  ftrong  enough  (  as  be* 

ing  over  foaked  with  water  from  above)  to  fupport  its 

own  weight,  we  under-prop  our  Drifts  with  Stemples^and 
Wall  plates,  placed  much  like  a  Carpenters  (quare,  onthe^ 
one  fide,  and  over  head. 

This  being  the  moft  ufual  way  of  Digging,and  Landing; : 

our  Ore,  we  will  haften  to  give  youan  Account  of 

T be  Manner  and  Way  of  J^tdsmg 

Tinn. 

Although  this  be  the  eafieft  in  refped  of  skill  and  la^ 
borjinfomuch  that  it  is  commonly  the  task  of  theLads^that 

are  but  new  beginners^yet  I  (hall  not  fcruple  to  fet  it  down^ 

together  with  the  defcription  of  our  Mills^and  other  necef* 

fariesj  as  fuccindly  and  diftiaftly^as  I  may. 
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5.  After  the  Ore  is  lauded,  and  the  greater  ftones  bro» 

ken  at  the  top  of  the  Mine  by  the  Shovel  men,  'tis  brought 
on  horfes  to  the  damping  or  knocking  mills,  and  unloaded 

at  the  head  of  the  Pafs  (i  2  or  9  bottom-boards  with  2 

fide-boards  doping- wife  J  in  which  the  Ore  flides  down  in* 
to  the  Coffer :  But  that  it  may  not  tumble  down  all  at  once, 

there  is  placed  an  Hatch  nigh  the  lower  end  of  the  Pais  (i. 

e.  a  thwart  board  to  keep  up  the  Ore ;)  beneath  that  comes 

in  the  Cock- water  in  a  trough  cut  in  a  long  pole,  which 
with  the  Ores  falls  down  into  the  Coffer,  (i.e,  a  long  (quare 

box  of  the  firmed  timber,  3  foot  long  and  foot  ovqXj) 

wherein  the  g  ufual  Lifters,  placed  between  2  ftrong  broad 

Lones,  having  2  braces  or  thwart-peices  on  each  fide  to 

keep  them  fteady  as  a  frame,  with  fl:amper-heads,  weigh  a- 
bout  30//».  or  ̂ olb.  2L  piece,  of  iron  ,  which  ferve  to  break 

the  Ore  in  the  faid  Coffer  .*  Thefe  Lifters  about  8  foot  long 
and  a  a  foot  fquare  of  heart-  Oak,  having  as  many  In- timbers 
or  Guiders  between  them,  are  lifted  up  in  order  by  double 

the  number  of  Tappets,  (faftened  to  as  many  Armspafling 
diametrically  through  a  great  beam,  turned  by  an  over- 

fhoot- water- w^heel  on  2  boulfters^)  which  exaftly,  but  ea- 
fily.  meet  with  the  tongues  fo  placed  in  the  Litters,  as  that 

they  quickly  Aide  from  each  other,  fuffering  the  Lifters  to 

fall  with  great  force  on  the  Ore,  thereby  breaking  it  into 

fmall  fandj  which  is  wafhed  out  by  the  Cock- water  through 
a  brafie  grate,  holed  very  thick,  placed  within  2  iron  bars 

at  one  end  of  the  Coffer  into  the  Launder/ i  e,  a  trench  cut 

in  the  floor,8  foot  long,  and  10  foot  over,)  ftopt  at  the  o- 

ther  end  with  a  tuff,  fo  that  the  waters  runs  away,  and  the 

Ore  finks  to  the  bottom  which  when  full  Js  taken  up  (/.  e, 

emptied)  with  a  Shovel. 

And  here  I  muft  beg  leave  to  digrefle  a  little,  that  I  may 

inform  you^how  we  make  our  Mill  go  fame  2  hours  or  more 

after  we  give  over  our  attendance  on  it»  We  have  a  Tiler 

(/.^.a  long  pole..)faftned  without  at  the  one  end  to  the  flew 

or  ponder  ( i.e^  that  loofe  and  laftpart  of  the  trough,  that 

conveys  the  ftream  to  the  mill-wheel)  and  at  the  other  end 
is 
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is  tyed  a  fhort  rope  with  a  tranfverfe  flick  at  the  end  of  ity . 

curiouflyj  but  trap-wayes^hitcht  at  both  ends  under  two 

jittle  pins  faftened  in  the  Lones  for  that  purpofe,  there's 
another  pin  fet  in  one  oftheLifters^at  fuch  an  exad  height, 

as  thatj  if  there  be  no  Ore  iathe  Coffer  to  keep  that  Lif- 
ter high  enough^  the  purpofed  pin  in  defcending  knocks 

outthewaterj  carrying  it  quite  over  the  Mill-wheel  ̂   fo 
that  when  the  Coffer  is  emptied  ,  the  Mill  refts  of  its  own 

accord.  And  this  is  the  invention  f  about  50  years  fince 

but  now  become  common  in  thofe  p9ins)o(onQ'joh/z  Tomes^ 
thenaLadj  but  now  as  skilful  and  experienced  a  Tinner, 

as  our  parts  afford  s  who  even  then  faw  the  Inconvenien- 

cy  of  a  Bell  then  ufed  3  which  (asfome  Jacks  J)  would  on« 

ly  give  notice^  that  the  Coffer  was  empty  5  yet  before  they 

might  come  to  let  out  the  water,  the  Mill  might  break  if: 

ielf  in  pieces  3  notwithftanding  their  attendance^  which 

by  this  ingenious  knack  is  nowfaved,  and  the  Mill  kept 

from  danger.  One  Wheel  may  fupply  three  or  four  Cof- 

fers 5  if  we  will,  but  then  the  Grate-holes  of  the  firft  muft 

be  much  larger  than  the  others,  and  the  reft  proportiona- 

ble; for  Tin  may  be  as  well  too  fmall  (for  profitable  fufi-i 
on  )  as  too  great. 

2«  But  to  return  to  our  fuU  Launder,  it  is  divided  into  > 

three  parts,  /  e.  the  Fore- head,  the  Middle,  and  the  Tails^ 
That  Ore  which  lies  in  the  Fore-  head,  z,  e,  within  i  i  foo£ 

of  the  grate,  is  the  beft  Tin^  and  is  taken  up  in  an  heap  a» 
part*  The  Middle  and  Tails  in  another,  accounted  the 
worft. 

3.  The  latter  heap  is  thrown  out  by  the  Trambling  bud-^ 
die  /4^.  a  long  fquareTye  of  Boards,  or  Slate,  about  four- 
foot  deep,  fix  long,  and  three  over  5  wherein  ftands 

a  man  bare  footed  v/ith  a  Trambling-fiiovel  in  bis  hand  to 
caft  up  the  Ore,  about  an  inch  thick,  on  a  long  fquare 

board  juft  before  him  as  high  as  his  middle,  which  is  termed 

the  Buddie-head,  who  dexteroufiy  with  the  one  edge  of 

hk  Shovel  cuts  and  divides  it  long,v>'ayes  in  refpcft  of  him- 
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fetf^about  half  an  inch  a  funder:in  which  little  cuts  the  wa- 

ter coming  gently  from  the  edge  of  an  upper  plain 

board  carries  away  the  filth  and  lighter  part  of  the 

prepared  Ore  firftj  and  then  the  Tin  immediately  after :  all 

falling  down  into  the  Buddie,  where  with  his  bare  foot  he 

ftrokes  and  fmooths  it  tranfverfly  to  make  the  furfacethe 

plainer,  that  the  water  and  other  heterogeneous  matter 

may  without  let  paft  away  the  quicker* 

4.  When  this  Buddie  grows  full,  we  take  it  up,  here 

diftinguiOiing  again  the  Fore-head  from  the  Middle  and 
Tails  5  which  are  tramblcd  over  again :  But  the  Fore-head 
of  this  with  the  Fore-head  of  the  Launder  are  trambled  in 

afecond  Buddie  Chut  not  different  from  the  firft J  in  like 

manner:  The  Fore- head  of  this,  being  Ukewife  (epara* 
ted  from  the  other  two  parts,  is  carried  to  a  third, but 

DrawingjBuddle,  whofe  difference  from  the  reft  is  only 

this,  that  it  hath  no  tye  but  only  a  plain  floping  board, 

whereon  *tis  once  more  walhed  with  the  Trambling  (hovel, 
and  foit  new-names  the  Ore,  Blacl^Tin^i.  e.  fuch  asi$  com^ 

pleatly  ready  for  the  Blowing  houfe* 

5.  We  have  another  more  curious  way  termed  .J/x/^ , 

that  is,  inftead  of  a  Drawing  Buddie,  we  have  an  hairen 

Sieve,  through  which  we  fift,  carting  back  the  remain- 

der  in  the  Sieve  into  the  Tails,  and  then  new-tramble 

that  Ore.  After  the  fecond  trambling  we  take  that  F ore- 
head  in  the  fecond  Buddie^  and  dilveit  {  i,  e,  by  putting 

it  into  a  Canvafs  Sieve ,  which  holds  water,  and  in  a  large 

Tub  of  water  luftily  (hake  it  )  fo  that  the  filth  gets  over 

the  rim  of  the  Sieve,  leaving  the  Black  Tin  behind, 

which  is  put  up  into  Hogfheads  covered,  and  lockt  till  the 
next  blowing, 

6.  The  Tails  of  both  Buddies  after  two  or  three  trambl- 

ings  are  cart  out  into  the  firft  Strake,  or  Tye,  which  is  a  pit 

purpofcly  made  to  receive  them  3  and  what  over-finall  tin 
«I(emay  wafh  away  in  trambling.  There  are  commonly 

three  or  four  of  them  fucceffively,  which  contain  two 
forts 
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forts  of  Tin  5  the  one^  which  istoofmall,  the  other,  too 

great*  The  latter  is  new-ground  in  a  Crazemill  (in  all 
refpefts  like  a  Greift-  nrill  with  two  ftones^  the  upper  and 
the  neather,)  and  after  that  trambled  in  order*  The  for^ 

mer  by  reafon  of  its  exceeding  fmalnefi  isdreffed  onaKe<;4 

(  provided  for  that  purpofe^  that  is,  a  frame  made  of 

boards  about  three  foot  and  an  half  broad  ,  and  fix  long, 
which  turns  upon  two  iron  pegs  fattened  in  both  ends,  and 

the  whole  placed  upon  two  pofts,  fo  that  it  hangs  in  an 

quilibrium,  and  may,  like  a  Cradle,  be  eafily  removed  ei- 

ther way  )  with  the  (hovel  and  water,  and  made  ready  fit 
to  be  ufed  according  to 

The  Manner  and  Way  of  Blomng 
Tinn. 

Conceiving  it  fufficient  to  iay^that  our  Furnace  is  no  other 

than  an  Alman  Furnace ,  I  (hall  proceed  (  only  taking  no- 
tice, that  our  Lime,  though  the  ftrongeft,  !  ever  yet  heard 

of,  as  being  made  of  the  hardeft  Marble,  will  not  endure 

the  fire  in  our  Hearth ,  but  we  muft  u(e  a  particular  kind 

ofGlay  )  to  defcribe  a  TiAf-^//«,  whofe  ftrudure  is  four 

(quare*  At  the  top  is  ar  large  Moor-ftone  about  6  foot  long, 
4  broad  5  in  the  middle  thereof  is  an  hole  made  about  half 
a  foot  diameter*  This  Hone  fer  ves  as  an  head  or  cover  to 

another  like  (ione,  placed  about  a  foot  beneath  it,  but  is 

cot  (b  long  by  half  a  foot  as  the  upper,  becaufe  it  muft  not 
reach  the  innermoft:  or  back  part  ofthe  Wall^  which  is  the 

open  place  through  v/hichthe  flame  afcends  fromalefler 

place  below  that,  where  a  very  ftrong  fire  of  fur^e  is  con- 

ftantly  made^and  another  little  fquare  hole  on  the  out-fide, 

for  a  purpofe  anon  to  be  mentioned  ;  The  fore-partis 
like  a  common  Oveo  ̂   and  hath  fuch  a  chimney  in  the 

forerpartt 
Vu  Now 



Now  when  we  perceive  much  Mundick  in  our  Tin^ 

C which  fpoils  it  by  making  it  britly  hard,  and  not  malle- 
ablej  which  we  eafily  difcern  before  knacking^fome  Loads 

being  much  pcftered  with  itjOtherfome  not  at  all,  )  we  ?re 

neceflitated  to  biirn  away  this  Weed  in  this  Kiln  afterthis 

manner.    All  the  Black  Tin  (brought  to  the  Blowing- 

houfe  in  little  Canvafi- bags  on  Horfes  )  that  is  to  be  burnt, 
is  laid  on  the  tap^ftone  ftheKiln  being  throughly  heated 

before)  and^  at  the  hole  above-mentioned,  caftdown 
on  the  fecond  or  bottom  ftone  5  at  the  mouth  of  which 

ftands  a  man  with  an  iron  Cole-rakej  to  give  notice^  when 
enough  is  let  down  to  cover  the  ftone  all  over  about  three 

or  four  inches  thick^  which  he  performs  with  his  rake:  The 

hole  at  thetop  is  immediatly  covered  with  green  turffsj 

that  the  fl^me  may  reverberate  the  ftronger^  The-Rake- 
fnan^  after  this,  conftantly  moves  the  Tin  with  his  Rake^ 

that  all  parts   of  the  Mundick  may  get  uppermoft  of 

the  Tin ,  and  fo  be  burned  away  5  which  we  certainly 

know  by  this,  thaD  then  the  flame  will  become  yellow 

(as  irTual  J  and  the  ftench  leflened  5  forwhirfi:  the  Mun- 
dick burns  5  the  flame  is  exceeding  blew.    Then  with 

his  Pvake  hethrufts  it  down,at  the  open  place  behind,  into 

the  open  fire ,  and  then  receives  a  new  fupply  of  Tin  from 

above,  as  before.    Now  when  the  plac:e  beneath,  where 

die  fire  is  madcjgrows  full  of  Tm,  Coals,  and  Afhes,  wkh 
his  Rake  he  drawsit  forth  with  the  Coals  on  thementig^ 

ned  little  fquare  hole  on  the  one  fide  ̂   near  the  back, 

where  the  Ore  ffieryhotand  red)  lies  ii).  the  open  Air 
tocool  3  which  will  (carce  be  in  three  dayes,  becaufe  ̂ if 

rheCoals  that  ly^hid  in  it ;  But  in  cafe  we  cannot  ftay  fo 

long  3  then  we  queoeh  it  with. water  5  and. is  lik?  mor- 
tier.    Albeit  we  let  it  cool  ofitfelfj^  or  with  v/ater^  vye 

mnfk  mw  tramble  it  or  vvalli  it  (as  before)  before  w^e  put 
it  into  the  Alman  furnace.    And  Kecaufcl  hjvefet  down 

thepro£ortioos.of  .Ore;ipod  Fiif  already  sa^ the  Anfw^rs 



to  the  Mineral  Queries,  I  will  not  repeat  them  here,  but 

only  add  an  obfervation  or  two  5  and  then  dilmifithis 

fubje<9:*  Moor-Tin  (  e.  fuch  as  is  digged  up  in  the 

Moors)  we  find  runs  or  melts  beft  with  Moor-coal,  chark't: 
But  our  Tin ,  which  lyes  in  the  Countrey  ̂   runs  beft  with 

an  equal  proportion  of  all  Char-coal  3  and  Peate  (  i,  e. 
Moor^coals)  for  the  firft  running  5  but  when  we  come  to 

remelt  our  Slags,  tl|en  we  ufe  Char-coaK  When  all  is  mel« 
ted  down  and  remelted,  there  fometimes  remains  a  diffe- 

rent Slag  m  the  bottome  of  the  Float  ̂   which  we  term 

Monnt'Egge  5  And  that  it  is  moftly  an  iron  body,  though 
of  a  Tin-colourj  I  accidentally  aflured  my  felf  by  applys 

ing  one  of  the  Poles  of  a  Loadftone  to  it  3  which  quick- 
ly attracted  it,  yet  not  fuch  a  quantity  by  far^  as  that  of 

Iron* 

V  u  2 
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A  N 

A  C  C  O  M  P  T 

OF 

TWO  BOOKS. I. 

FRODR  OMO  overo  Saggio  di  alcune  In- 

ventioni  nuove  premeflb  all  ARTE  M AE^ 

STRA  di  P.  Frmcifco  Lam  della  Gampagnia  di 

J^fu,  in  Brefday  i6jo.  in  4^ 

THis  Introduftion  is  premifed  to  a  Work  ,  defigned 

by  the  Author  to  Ihew  the  VaJuablenefs  of  the  Prin- 
ciples and  Knowledg  of  Natural  Philofophy,  by  Ibme  of 

the  more  confiderable  Inventions  and  Experinients  hi* 
therto  found  in  Authors^  and  other  new  ones  of  this  Wri^ 

ter  himfelf ;  who  having  in  his  Preface  with  much  free- 

dom reprefented  and  animadverted  upon  the  Errors  com- 

mitted by  thofe ,  that  have  and  do  treat  of  Natural  Phi- 

lofophy 
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lofophy,  and  infifted  much  upon  the  Lord  Bacon  (  though 

not  named3his  method  and  v^ay  of  Philofophifiogjgi veth  as 

mt\{n  Prodromtis  an  Ejjay  of  feme  (hy  himcfteemed  ufe- 

ful )  Difcoveries  and  PracStiies,  for  which  we  are  obliged 

to  Philofophy.  Of  the  many  particulars ,  he  reckons  up 

and  dilcourfes  of  in  this  Fore-runner,  we  fliall  only  recite 
one,  and  recommend  it  to  the  trial  of  the  Curious  5  which 

is  a  Way  to  mak^  dny  Flowers  or  Fruits  grow  wsthout  Seed> 
and  which  our  Author  defcribeth^  as  follows^ 

I  took  (  faith  he  )  a  quantity  of  Orange-Eowers  ,  and 

put  them  into  half  a  pound  of  Oyl  of  fweet  Almonds^  toge- 

ther with  a  little  Rock--anom3  and  fo  inclofed  all  io  a  glals- 

flask  5  which  being  well  ftopp'd,  l  expos'dto  the  Sun  for 
a  Monthj  adding  ftill  more  flowers,  when  I  found  the  firft 

were  putrified,  yet  without  taking  thefe  out*  A  Month 

being  pafs'd,  I  powr*d  out  the  Oyl,  impregnated  with  the 
vertue  of  tbofe  flowers  and  very  odoriferous,  into  fever al 

Clali-Vialsj  and  carefully  fet  them  afidej  leaving  them 

untouched  till  the  next  Springs  at  which  time  looking  up^ 
on  thefe  Vials,  I  obferved  w'thin  them  certain  Flowers 
fwimmingin  tlieOyl,  which  to  me  appeaiM  not  atall  dif- 

ferent from  true  and  frefn  Leaves  and  Flowers  of  the  O- 

range^Tree^  But  the  wonder  encreafed  fome  Months  af- 
ter, when  the  hot  feafon  being  ad vanced^  the  Flowers  were 

turned  into  Fm'^  about  the  fame  time  that  fuch  fruit  was 

ripen'd  upon  the  Trees  there  being  feen  at  the  bottom  of 
fhe  Vials  fome  fmall  Oranges  with  their  proper  colour,  to- 

gether with  thofe  fmall  fpecks,  v/hich  that  frait  ufeth  to 

have 3  fo  that  they  were  in  nothing  diftioguiftiable  from 

true  Oranges,  their  fmaloefi  excepted. 

There  are  many  (  fo  he  goes  on  )  in  the  Colledge  o^Eomt-^ 
whom  I  might  alledge  as  Witne&s  of  this  curious  Mem^ 

js^i?r|>i>^/,  but  one  fhajl  ferv^forallj  and  that  ishisExcel- 

kDCf^  ■ 



lency  Signior  Innoceniio  Conti ,  now  Lieutenant  General 

of  the  Army  of  the  Chiirchj  whofe  high  Ex  tradion ,  rare 

Valour,  and  fublime  Wit  and  Knowledge,  have  been  al-  , 

wayes  admired  by  me*  He  was  pleased  to  accept  of  one 
of  thefe  Vials  from  my  handsjin  which  every  year  hither- 

tOs  in  the  feafon  of  the  Bloflbming  of  Oranges,  fuch  Flowers 

are  feenj  which  at  the  time  of  the  ripenefs  of  the  Fruit  are 

alfo transformed  into  Fruity 

R 

Joh.  Hear.  Meibomii  de  CEREVIS  IIS, 

potibufque  &  ebrianiinibus  extra  Vinum  aliis 

Gomnfienfarius,  annexo  libello  Turnebi  de  Vino. 

Helmeftadii  1668,  in  4^, 

>^|^^He  Publilherof  this  Commentary,  lately  come 
J  to  our  knowledge)  who  is  the  Son  of  its  Author, 

renders  in  the  Preface  a  reafon  ,  why  afrcr  fo  many  Books^ 

formerly  publifti' don  the  fame  fubjeft,  GAt»ius^  Grata^ 
rdm^  Haggecius,  Schoo^ius,  &cc.  he  would  yet  publifh  this 

alfo;  In  the  doing  of  which  he  alledgeth,  that  thefe  Au- 
thors having  only  a  Medical  aim,  did  meerly  examine  the 

nature  and  quality  of  thofe  forts  of  Bier,  which  arc 
in  ufe  A  but  that  this  Writer  fearcheth  and  relateth  from 

remoteft  Antiquity  all  kinds  of  drinks  5  ufed  by  all  forts 
of  NationSa  and  compareth  them  with  the  Modern  drinks  3 

difcourfing  of  their  Ufe  only  by  the  by. 

Thi3done  he  difcourfeth  out  of  Authors,  how  and  by 

whom,  after  the  firft  ufe  of  fFater  and  Mil^ ,  were  intro- 

duced the  drinks  made  out  oiVegetables  3  as  the  VinejBar- 

ley,  Wheat,  Maiz,  Millet,  Oats,  Rice,  Apples,  Pears, 

Pomegranates  5  and  the  various  Juyces  tapped  out  of 

Trees ,  as  the  Palm,  Birch,  ̂ Sycamore,  Maple,  and  many 
mor© 
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more*  To  which  he  adds  thofe  drfoks,  that  are  prepared 
out  of  Roots^  Berries^  Sngar^  and  Sugar  Canes,  and  the  like* 

Then  he  proceeds  to  that  lufcious  drink,  which  is  made  oui: 

of  that  Animal  fubftance  H^^^/,  called  Mcath  ,  and  found 

mentioned  in  fooie  of  the  moft  ancient  Writers^  amongft 
whom  he  citetk  Or/^e^i"  3 

"Eg»)9iCn  l^^^VQV^  fMkmdodV  ̂ QJL^OfJi^OdV  . 

Topqiidmigitur  cernes  ipfum  jub  quercuhus  altm^^ 
Depojitum^  Succo  ex  Apihui  mox  vJncula  membrh 

Injke  - — 

Which  relateth  to  the  jible,  in  which  the  Wight \%  re^ 

prefented  to  have  counfelled  ̂ ^pi/er^defigrang  to  dethrone 

and  caftrate  his  father  Saturn^thzt  he  fliould  by  making  him 

drtink  with  Meath,  caft  him  into  a  deep  deep  ̂   aod.  fa  do 

with  him  what  he  pieafed, 

To  thefeh^  fubjoyneth  many  intoxicating  Drinksj  made 
with  oaicotick  and  other  hearbs;  as  alfo  the  various  ftu^ 

pifying  Fumes  5  among  which  Tobacco.,  is  now  fo  famous  ̂  

and  commons      which.hc  'applieth  what  Vtrgil  fings  of  / 

Faucibus  tngentemfumum,  mtrabilediBu^ 

Evomit^  involvitque-dcmum  caligine  c£c§^ 

ProjpeBum  eripiens  oculk^  glomerdtque jub  mrm  > 

Fumifiram  mSem-^,  commijlis  ign.e  fmebris^ . 

He  coocludeth  all  with  the  modern  various  wayes  of  ) 

'Emwing  Bkr  y  of  which  fee  the  Difcourfe  it  fe!L  , 



The  annexed  Traff  ofTurnebHs  is  both  elegant,  and  con- 

fiderable  for  the  Obfervations  therein  alledgcd ,  to 

file w  the  noxious  effefts  ;^of  Wine  in  thofe  people, 

that  drink  much  of  that  liquor  5  preferring  good  Water, 

MilkjBiersandefpecially  good  Cider,  far  above  it  •  and  ta» 

king  notice,  that  Wine-drinkers  have  generally  more  de* 

form'djlower  and  drier  bodies,  as  alfo  (baking  limbs,  and  a 
more  hafty  decay  of  light,  than  others. 

IN  Numb.  68.  p.  2081 . 1.  16.  r.  Chylous  Vrine.  In  the  Index  an-^ ,  nexedto  Numb.  68.  add  at  the  very  enjd  of  the  particulars, 
lifted  under  the  Letter  after  the  word  Refiimion  ,  thefe  two 
numbers,  67.  zojS. 

In  this  Numb,  6g*  f»  logo ^  1.  15.  r.  or  his  Angels*  p.  2092. 
!♦  8.  t.  Experience.  Do^or.  p*2095-  K  4«  ether  at  A, 

LONDON, 

Printed  for  fohn  Martin,  Printer  to  the 

Errata. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

T  R  A  N  S  A  C  T  I  O  iN  S. 

j^rit^  17.  1671« 

The  CONTENTS. 

ExtraUs  of feveral  Letters  ̂   containitigfundry  Inquiries  and 

Experiments  aloui  the  Bleeding  of  Trees  ̂   ejpecially  by  the 

VParmthof  the  Fire-^  the  Circulation  of  Saf  in  Trees  i  the 
Confidence  and  ̂ antity  of  Sap  in  the  re  fpe&ive  parts  of  a 

Vegetable and  the  Communication  of  one  part  of  a  Plant 

with  another^  inrelation  to  the  Afcent  and Defcent  of  Sap^ 

&c.  Some  Communications  concerning  Cyder  >  and  the 

feafon  vf  Tranjplanting,  Observations  touching  Colours,  in 
order  to  the  Increafe  of  Djies^  and  the  Fixation  of  Colours, 

An  Accompt  offomeBooks,  L  Theodori  Kerckriogii 

J).  ANTHROPOGENIjE   ICHNOGRAPHIA.    11.  PHI- ^ 

LOSOPHIA  VETERVM^  e  menie  REN  ATI  DESCAR^ 

TES  bremter  digefta^  ab  Antonio  le  Grand*    IL  TRAITE  ^ 

DE  TBTSI^E  par  Jaques  Rohault.    IV.  Nevce  Hypo- 
ihefeos  de  PVLMOJSVM  MOTV  &  RESPlRATlONIS 

tifu  Specimen. 

ExtraSs  of  divers  Letters  ̂   Written  by  Martin  Lifter  Ef 

quire^  to  the  Publijher  5  Touching  fome  Inquiries  and 

Experiments  of  the  Motion  of  Sap  in  Trees  ̂   and  rela- 
ting to  the  ̂ ejiion  of  the  Circulation  of  the  fame, 

i.Janujr^  28.  1^71.  Ti^r^. 

YOu  may  bepleafed  to  put  this  ̂ ^^rz^alfoj  concern- 

ing the  Bleeding  of  the  Sycamore  :  What  cond  ition 
Xx  the 



the  Soil  is  of,  where  fuch  Trees  are  planted,  that  (hall  ei- 
ther bleed  ,  or  refufe  to  do  fo : 

if  ofbothwhichjfeethis  Oh-  whether  Sandy,  as  that  of  Notttn- 
fevers  Experiments  former.      ;  ^  ̂ ^^  ^^^^ ly  communicated,  m  Ob,   e>       ̂   y  » 

|;Uo<57,i^^o8.  the  two  Trees,  1  have  obf'^rved 

here  at  Tork^  ̂  

Concerning  the  Bleeding  of  the  S)'camore^hQ  pleafed 
that  I  acquaint  you  with  the  following  Experiment  of  ve- 
ry  late  date.  The  firft  inftant  it  froze^  the  wind  at  North  ̂  
the  Froft  and  VVind  continued  (fome  little  Snow  now  and 

then  falling Jthe  2d33d,4th55th36th,until  the  7th  in  the  mor^ 

ning,  when  the  wind  came  about  to  the  South-Eaft,  and 
the  weather  broke  up  a  pace,  the  Sycamores  bled  not  all 
this  while  ̂   but  the  feventh  about  noon  ,  all  Trees  of  that 

kindebled  very  freely  both  at  the  Twigs  and  Body,  and 
I  ftruck  above  a  dozen. 

At  this  fame  Critical  ieafon,  I  was  willing  to  repeat  the 

Experiment  upon  other  Trees,  and  to  this  end  I  forthwith 

ftruck  the  Haw4horn^  Hazel  ̂   Wild'-Rofe^  Goofeherry-BHjh^ 

Jpple  Tree^  Cherry-Tree^  Blather^Nnt,  jipricoek^  Cherry-law^ 

ret,  Vine^  Wal  nut  5  yet  none  bled  but  the  laftnam'd,  and 
that  but  f^iintly  in  comparilbn  of  the  Sycamore^,  This  is 

confonant  to  our  former  Experiments :  And  if  it  did  hap^ 

^  ̂       ̂ „  pen*  as  I  faid  in  one  of  my  former 

^  Letters^,  that  thefe  Sycamores 
hied  not  all  thi^  Winter  afore  at  the  wounds  made  the  firft 

of  November  ̂   \  do  now  think  3  that  if  new  wounds  had 

been  flill  made  at  every  breach  of  Froft,  fome  fignes  at 

leaft  of  our  Torkrjhire  bleeding  "^, 
^:'J^^}^tgTo^nd.iorxh:^s^i.  might  have  been  difcovered  be* 

<58.p,2od7,2oe  8,  tore  now  :  out  1  amrm  no  more 
than  I  have  feen  and  tried* 

Inallirhe  Monuments  of  the  Ancients,  colleftedby  the 

great  induftry  of  Pliny ̂   I  finde  but  few  inftances  of  this 

nature.  Amoogftthofe  few  there  is  one,  that  is  regiftred 
with  two  or  three  remarkable  circumftances  toour  pur* 

j)ofe.  He  telU  us^  that  the  f  ̂jjiV/^^:^/  of  oldj  when  they  had 
a  mind 
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a  mind  to  draw  the  juyce  of  the  Mulher  fy4ree^  were  worit 

to  ftrike  it  skin-deep  only^  and  that  about  two  hours  after 

Sun-rife.    This  EKperiment  is  twice  mentioo'd  by  him, 
and  in  both  places  as  a  ftrange  Vhenomenon,    We  might 
make  our  Comment  upon  thofe  places^  but  for  this  rime 

are  content  only  to  tranlcribe  the  Texts,    Lib,  1 6,  cap,  § 8> 

Mirumy  hie  {cortex)  in  Moro,  Medicis fuccum  qu^rentihus^ 

fere  hora  dieifecmday  lapide  incujjus  manat  ̂   aitius  ftaUus 

Jlccus  videtur.    Lib.  23.  c.  7.  Mora  in  Mgypto  ̂   (jprofii 

generis^  ut  diximns^  largo fucco  abundant^  Jummo  cortice  de- 

fquamato  5  altiore  plagSjccantur^  mirabili  naturk^ 

3.    Febr.  15,  167^,  Tor\. 

To  continue  our  Experiments  concerning  the  motion 

of  the  Sap  in  Trees  5  Febr*  t  ithj  all  was  here  tover*d  with 
a  white  Froft  betwixt  9  and  ii  in  the  moming*  The 

weather  changing  I  made  the  ExperiraentSj  which  follow, 

upon  the  Sycamore^  Walnut^  Mapk^    A  twig  cut  afunder 
would  bleed  very  freely  from  that  part  remaining  to  the 

Trqe  5  and^  for  the  part  feparated^  it  would  be  altogether 

dry  and  (hew  no  figns  of  moifture^although  we  held  it  fome 

prety  time  with  the  cut  end  downwards  5  But,  if  thisfepa- 

rated  twig  was  never  fo  little  tipp'd  with  a  knife  at  the  o* 
therendj  it  would  forthwith  fhew  moifture  at  both  ends. 

The  fame  day  ̂   late  in  the  after-nooOj  the  weather  very 
open  and  warm,  aTwig  cut  off  in  like  manner  as  in  the 

ii(iorning5  would  fhew  no  moifture  at  all  from  any  part, 
Thefe  Experiments  we  repeated  very  many  times  with 

confta^fe^andJike  fuccefs  on  all  the  Trees  above-mentio- 

ned.   I  enter'd  this  Experiment  with  thefe  g)u£ries  for  the 
next  opportunity*    i.  Whether  a  Twig,  or  the  fmail  pnrt 
of  a  Root  cut  afunder^  will  not  bleed  fafterg  upon  the 

breaking  up  of  a  Froft,  from  the  part  remaining  to  the 

TreCj  than  from  the  part  feparated  5  and  whether  the  part 

feparated  will  bleed  at  all,  and  (hew  no  more  fignes  of  moi= 
fture,  than  a  Twig  cut  fromthe  top  of  the  Tree,  unlels 
thatfmall  Root  be  likewife  cut  off  at  the  other  end  alfo  ? 

2.  Whether  when  it  (hall  happen^that  a  Sycamore  QidM  be 

found  to  bleed  upon  the  letting  in  of  a^^tF roft^  the  top 

Xx  2  '  twiig^ 
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twigs  and  fmall  roots  will  not  both  of  them  bleed  freelier 

from  the  parts  feparated^  in  proportion  to  their  bignefs  > 

3,  And  if  it  (hall  not  fo  prove  in  the  Tryal,  that  in  cold 

weather  the  Sap  moves  inwards  from  Root  and  Branch 

to  the  Trunkj  and  that  upon  the  breaking  of  a  Froft,  the 
Sap  moves  outward  from  the  Trunk  to  the  extremities  of 

both  Root  and  Branch  5  I  fay,  if  this  prove  not  fo,  whe- 

ther there  be  any  different  motions  of  Sap  at  a  time  in  the 

divers  parts  of  one  and  the  fame  Tree  5  and  where  fuch 

motions  of  Sap  begin,  and  whither  they  tend  ?  4  Whether 

theSap^  when  it  will  run,  moves  longer  in  the  Branches 

than  in  the  Roots;  or  whether  it  begin  not  to  move  in  all 

pate  of  a  Tree  at  a  time^  and  reft  every  where  at  a  time? 

5-  When  it  refts,whether  it  retires  to  the  Body  of  the  Tree, 
from  the  Roots  and  Branches,  or  finks  down  to  the  Root, 

or  is  any  way  fpent  by  infenfible  fteams,  or  is  quiet  and 
lodged  in  every  part  of  the  Tree  in  proportion  ? 

1  (hall  long  to  hear  the  fuccefs  of  your  Experiments  in  the 

Queftion  of  the  Circulation  of  the  Sap*  I  have  many  years  - 

been  inclined  to  think  ,  that  there  is  fome  fuch  motion  ia 
the  Juyces  of  Vegetables.  The  realbns  which  induced 

me^are;  i.  Becaufe  I  finde^  that  all  the  Juyce  of  a  Plant 

is  not  extravafateand  loofe^  and  like  Water  in  aSpunge, 

but  that  there  are  apparent  Veflels  in  Plant?,  analagous  to 

Veins  in  Animals:  which  thing  is  moft  confpicuous  and 

clear  in  fuch  PlantSj  whofe  Juyce  is  either  White  or  Red, 

or  Saffron  colou^'d  j  for  inftance,  in  each  kind  of  Juyce 
v>^e  propofe  Laffuca^  Atra&'Uts^  Chelidoniu??^  majus,  2.  Be- 
caufe  that  there  are  very  many  Plants  (  and  thefe  laft  na- 

med are  of  the  number  )  whofe  Juyce  feems  never  to  be  at 

reft,  but  willfpring  at  ail  times  freely,  as  the  Blood  of 

nimalsj  upon  Incifion. 

The  way  of  Ligature  by  Metalline  Rings,  byyou  men- 

tion d,  is  an  Expedient  I  have  not  ufed  5  but  other  Liga^ 

tures  I  have,  upon  a  great  number  of  our  Englifti  Plants, 
Dot  without  the  difcovery  of  many  curious  Phienomena. 

The  fuccefs  of  an  Experiment  of  this  Nature  upon  Catapw 

$ia  minor  LobcL  was  as  followes ;  I  tied  afilk-thread  upon one 



©ne  of  the  Branches  of  this  Plant,  as  hard  as  might  be^^ 

and  not  break  the  skin  5  there  followed  no  grea  ter  fwel* 
Kng,  that  I  could  difcernj  on  the  one  fide  of  the  filk  than  on 

the  other  J  although  in  often  repeating  the  Experiment^ 

fome  filks  were  left  hours  and  dayes  unloofed^  and  yet  the 

diniple  which  the  thread  had  made  in  the  yielding  branch- 
esj  had  a  little  raifed  theimmediate  fides^  but  bothalike! 

the  Plant  in  like  manner  would  bleed  very  freely  both  a** 
bove  and  under  the  Tye^  This  was  ahb^  I  thought,  very 

remarkable,  amongft  other  things,  in  this  Experiment^that 

in  drawing  the  Rafour  round  about  the  branch  juft  above 

or  below  the  Tye^  the  Milky  Juyce  would  fuddenly  fpring 
out  of  infinite  fmall  holesj  befides  the  made  orifice  5  for 

more  than  half  an  inch  above  and  below  the  Tye  :  which 

leems  to  argue  ,  that  though  there  was  no  Juyce  intercep- 
ted in  appearance  from  any  turgefeence^  (as  in  the  procels 

upon  the  members  of  a  Sanguineous  Animal  J  yet  the  Veins- 

were  fo  over- thronged  and  full,  that  a  large  orifice  was  not 
lufEcient  todifcharge  the  fudden  impetus  and  prefTure  of 

fome- ways  ftreighten'd  Juyce» 

I  have  endeavoured  many  wayes  to  difcoverthe  CodG^ 
guration  of  the  Veins  of  Vegetables  and  their  other  xoofti^ 

tuent  partsand  Textwres,  but  enough  of  this  iaoae  Letter^ 
4,    March  i  j*  16^^.  2^r4 

To  the  end  that  I  might  fatisfie  my  felf  about  fome  of  the 

doubts  I  ftnt  you,  I  have  been  moftcoocern'dg  according 
to  former  thoughts  and  inclinations,  in  examining  the 

Truth  of  thefe  Quaeries,  whether  Saps  are  not  to  be  found 

at  aO feafons  of  the  Tear  in  a  much  Uk§  Confiflenci  and  ̂ anti^ 

iy  in  the  rejpeS imparts  cfa  Vegetable  5  a^^d  what  Communica- 
Hon  one  part  of  aJlant  may  have  with  another  i^  relation  to- 

the  Afcent  and  Defcent  of  Sap.^ 
N0W5  becaufe  Sap  is  then  faid  to  Afcend  from  the  Root, 

whenit  IS  found  to  move  in  Tappings  I  lopp  d  ofFcertain 

Branches  of  a  Sycamore  ytlvt  mormng  betimes  of  a  hard 

Eroft  (Fe^r.  21.  )  before  they  would  bleed  ,  orfhewany 

figne of moifture.  This  I  did  to  vary  the  Efficient^  not- 
willing  to  wait  the  Change  of  th^  Weather  5  and  the  ̂ ;^»/ 

heat^. 
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heat  5  but  brought  them  within  the  Air  of  the  Fire  :  And  by 

and  by,  as  I  expefted ,  they  bled  apace ,  without  being 
fenfibly  the  warmer* 

The  Experiment  repeated  afforded  me  divers  Thoenome" 

na^  which  follow  5  and  proved  ̂ /^^  an  Univerfal  way  of 

Bleeding  all  forts  ofTrees^  even  tho(e5which  ofthemfelves 

would  not  (hew  any  fignes  of  moifture* 

1.  Poles  of  Maple^  Sycamore  and  Walnut,  cut  down  in 

open  weaiherj  and  brought  within  the  warmth  of  the  Fire, 

did  bleed  inan  inftant.  Alfo^Fz/W,  Ha%el,  Cherry^  Wood* 

bind  y  Blather- mt^  Vine  ̂   Elder  ̂   Barbery^  Apple  tree  ̂   Ivy  ̂ ^c: 

Whichjng  and  Egge- berry  Tree  (  uc.PadHs  TheophraJIi)trhd 
in  the  fame  manner  in  Craven^ 

2.  Briar  and  Kasberry-rodt  were  more  obftinate.  Ajb 
utterly  refufed ,  even  heated  hot. 

3.  BrancheSj  that  is^Poles  with  their  tops  entire  and  un* 
cut  5  bleed  alfo  when  brought  to  the  Fire  fide  j  but  (eem 

not  fo  freely  to  drink  up  their  Sap  again  when  inverted,  as 

^  when  made  Poleg* 

4.  The  fame  Willow^Voks^lth  all  night  in  the  grafs-fpotj 
and  return  d  the  next  day  to  the  Fire-fide,  bleed  afrefh. 

f .  Maple  and  Willow  Poles  bleed  and  ceafe  at  pleafure  a- 

gain  and  again  3  if  quickly  withdrawn  and  balanced 

in  the  hand^  and  often  inverted  to  hinder  the  Falling  and 

Expence  of  Sip :  Yet  being  often  heated,  they  will  at 

length  quite  ceafe  ,  though  no  Sap  was  at  any  time  fenfibly 
loft.  And  when  they  have  given  over  bleeding  5  that 

fliewiog  any  moifture^by  being  brought  within  the  warmth 

of  the  Fire,the  Bark  will  yet  be  found  very  full  of  Juyce^ 

6*  An  hard  Ligature  made  within  a  quarter  of  an  inch  of 

theend  ola  Wood  bind  rod,  did  not  hinder  its  bleeding  at 

all  when  brought  within  the  warmth  of  the  Fire* 

7.  Maple  and  Willow*'? oles^  &c.  quite  bared  of  Bar^^  and 

brought  to  the  Fire^will  Ihew  no  moifture  at  all  in  any  part. 

8.  One  Barbery  5  or  Pipridge^pole  bared  of  its  Bark  ̂ 
brought  to  the  Fire  3  did  fliew  moifture  from  within  the 

more  inward  Circlesjthough  not  any  from  the  outward. 

Maple  and  Wilhw-poles^  &c,  ̂ ^^bar'd  ofBark.woud 

bleed 
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bleed  by  the  Fire,  from  the  half  onely  of  thofe  Circle^, 
which  lay  under  the  bark. 

lOv  Maple  and  Willow^ples,  fpHt  in  two  and  planed 
would  not  (hew  any  moifture  on  the  planed  fidesjbut  at  the 
ends  only* 

1 1,  A  Pole  of  iTjjf  did  of  it  felf  exudate  and  fliew  a  li» 

quid  and  yellowifli  rofin  from  the  bark  and  near  the  pith  5 
but  when  brought  to  the  Fire4ide,it  bled  a  dilure^thin  and 

colour-lefs  &ap  from  the  iotermediat  wood  Circles. 

12.  A  Volt  oi Willow  ("for  Example  J  bent  into  a  bow 
will  oufe  its  Sap  freely^  as  in  bleeding  either  fpontaDeoufly 
or  by  the  Fire. 

ExtraS  of  a  Letter ^  Written  to  the  Tuhliperby  Francis  Wil- 

loughby  E/^f^j  from  his  Houfeat  Middleton  in  Warwick* 
(hire  March  i6y\.  relating  to fame  particulars  above 

mention  d in     Ly fterV  Communications  o/FeU  15.1677, 

SIRj  My  bufinefs  and  want  of  time  to  profecute  Experi- 

ments, I  hope  will  plead  my  excufe  for  not  anfwering 

yours  ofFeK  18.  fooner*  Since  that^  we  have  review'd  our 
old  notesj  and  made  fome  few  Experlnieorsjand  finde^  that 

Branches  oi Willow^  Birch^  znd  Sycamme,  cut  offand  held 

perpendicularly,,  will  hhtd  without  tipping  j.2ud  that-the 
cuting  off  of  their  tops  does  not  feofibiy  promote.,  the  bleer 

ding.  We  have  not  yet  made  trial  in.  lyapk.and  Wal^m^ 
the  weather  having  been  fuchAbat  thofe  Trees  have  not  run 

freely  fince  the  receipt  ofy.our  Letter. We  doubt  not  of  Mr« 

i^7?er*s  diligence  and  veracity  5  and  wonder^  our  Experi- 
ments fhould  differ**  The  Tri- 

als we  have  made  this  year^con.^  ^  '  tills  difference  rcmo^ ^       ,     -  ^      ̂   ,        ̂ "ed  below  5  by  W^t,  Lifier  Eim-, hrm  thofe  we  commuoicated  to  {dL 

you  formerly 3  viz^  The  Sjca- 
More  bleeds  upon  the  firft  confiderabk  Froifljafter  the  Leaf 

is  fallen,  as  it  did  plentifully  the  i  6th  of  November  i 

And  both  thatj^^ifc^/  zndMapiehlQ^d  all  Winter  long  afcer 

frofts,  when,  the  weather  relents,  and  theSun  ftiines  out  5 

hut  Walnut  and  Maple  begin  not  fo  fooo  as  the  Sycamore, 

The  Birch  will  not  bleed  till  towards  the  Spri,ng*This  year 

it  began  fomething  fooner  shao  ordinary  about  the  begin= 
umgoi  Fehrmrj, 

We 



We  cut  off  pretty  big  branches  of  and,  having 

tipp'd  the  ends,  inverted  them,  and  faften'd  a  Li^hus  or 
ring  of  foft  wax  to  the  great  ends^which  we  held  upwards^ 

making  with  the  plane  of  the  end  a  Veflel  of  about  an  inch 

deep,  where-into  we  powred  water,  which  in  a  few  minutes 
funk  into  the  pores  of  the  woodland  running  quite  through 

the  length  of  the  branch,  dropp'doutof  the  ends  confide- 

rably  faft, continuing  fo  to  do  as  long  as  we  powr'd  on  wa* 
ter*  The  like  Experiment  we  made  by  faftening  fuch  rings 

of  wax  to  the /^r  ends,  and  powring  in  water,  which  run 

through  the  wood,  and  dropped  out  of  the  greater  ends,  as 
faftor  fafter»  This  we  tried  once  upon  a  Sjicawore  without 
iliccels. 

Extract  of  a  Letter  of  the  above-.mentioned  Mr.  Lifter  ̂   writ' 
ten  to  the  TnhUJher  from  York,  April  8.  1 67 1 .  both  in  re* 

lationto  the  further  Difcovery  of  the  Motionofjujces  in 

Vegetables  J  and  removing  the  difference  noted  in  the  next 

foregoing  Letter, 

SIRy  Yours  of  the  4th  inftant  came  fafe  to  my  hands*  This 

lafl:  Month  hath  been  a  bufie  time  with  me  in  my  private 

concerns,  fo  that  1  have  but  a  few  things  to  return  to  what 

you  have  been  pleafed  to  communicate  to  me,in  relation  to 

the  further  difcovery  of  the  Motion  of  Juyces  in  Vegeta- 

bles* And  I  muft  acquaint  you  ,  that  thefe  Notes  follow- 
ing are  above  14  dayes  old  5  for  I  have  fcarce  bufied  my 

headjOr  put  my  hand  to  any  Experiment  of  later  date. 

One  or  both  ends  of  the  pith  of  a  Willow-fole  (eal'd  up 
with  hard  wax,  will  yet  freely  bleed  by  the  warmth  of  the 

Fire.  This  was  tried, when  the  lafl:  Experiments,  I  lent  you. 

Were  5  and  were  then,  I  think,  omitted* 

March  2?th  was  the  greateft  Froft  and  Snow  we 

have  had  this  Winter  in  thefe  parts  about  Tork*  Some 

Twigs  and  Branches  of  the  very  fame  Willovt>4ree  ̂   as  for? 

merly,  and  iikewife  of  many  other  Willow^trees,  taken  off 

this  morning,  March  2  3th,  when  brought  within  the  Air  of 

the  Fire,would  (hew  no  moifture  at  all  5  no  not  when  hea* 

ted  warm,  and  often  and  long  turn*d. 
March  i^xh^  the  fame  IFilloip- branches,  whi  ch  yefterday 

would  not  bleedj  and  were  thrown  upon  the  Grafs-ipot  all 
night, 
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night  ̂   did,  both  they  and  others,  new  cut  down  by  the  Fire- 
fide^freely  (hew  moifture  and  bleed  this  morning  upon  the 

breaking  up  of  the  Froft, 

AjJ?.foles  and  ̂ r^i/?i:^/ this  day,  nor  yefterday^would  by  the 

Fire  be  no  more  moiftj  than  when  I  formerly  tried  them. 

The  fame  morning  March  sgthj  a  Twig  oiMaple^  which  had 

had  the  top  cut  off  the  7th  of  February  laft  part  ,  and  which 

then  bled,  this  day  being  quite  taken  off  from  the  Tree^  and 

brought  within  the  Air  of  the  Fire,  and  held  with  the  formerly 

cut-end  downwards,  did  not  run  at  all  at  the  end^  but  held  on 

in  that  pofture,  it  did  run  apace  at  the  other  new  cut  end  up« 
permoft,  fo  as  to  fpring  and  trickle  down. 

Note,  That  this  doth  well  agree  with  my  Experiments  made 

the  laft  year  at  Nottingham,  where  I  obferv'd  wounds  of  fome 
months  ftanding  to  bleed  apace  at  the  breaking  up  of  every 

hard  Froft.  For  firfl^m  thefe  parts  there  hath  been  no  hard  Froft 

this  yearjnot  comparable  to  the  laft  year-  Again^  thofe  Notti^g* 

ham-trees  I  wounded  in  the  Trunk  ,  and  they  flood  againfta 
Brickwall,  and  the  wounds  wereoo  the  fide  next  it  3  and  be- 

fides  had  Horfe-dung  ftopp  d  in  all  of  them  for  fome  reafons , 
which  things  did  undoubtedly  defend  them  much  from  the  Air 

and  Windsjand  keep  the  wounds  ftill  greeo  and  open  :  Wher- 

as  the  tops  of  thefe  Maple- txviggsy  fpoken  of  in  the  laft  Experi^ 

ment,  were  expos'd  in  an  open  hedge  to  the  Air  and  Winds  5  as 

alfo  the  XMNo  Sycamores  here  at  Tork^  mentioned  in  my  formerLeu 
ter  to  have  been  wounded  in  AVz/e«?^er  laftj  and  not  to  have 

(hew'd  any  fignes  of  moifture  y  for  that  very  caufe  j  that  they 
were  not  frefli  ftruck  at  Bleeding  times* 

Concerning  the  Bleeding  of  Poles  and  entire  Branches  held 

perpendicular,  Mr.  Willoughby  is  in  the  right,  and  fome  Experi- 
mentsin  my  laft  to  you  o(  March  17th  confirm  it.  Yet  it  is 

very  true  what  1  obferv'd,though  the  Caufe  I  did  not  then  well 
take  notice  of,  when  ̂ firft  made  the  Experiment  and  fent  you 

an  accomptof  it.  For,  1  held  the  Twigs,  which  I  had  cutoff, 

a^lope^  joyning  and  holding  up  the  cuts  together  in  my  left 

hand,  that  I  might  the  better  obferve, which  part  or  cut  would 

bleed  or  not  bleed  the  fafter  5  and  becaufe  I  found^that  the  cut 

oftheftparated Twig  did  not  in  that  pofture  (holdingit  up- 
wards, as  I  faid,  for  the  advantage  of  my  eye)b!eed  at  all^when 

as  theCut  of  the  Branch  remaining  to  theXrec  did  freely  bleed^ 

Yy  I 
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I  therefore  inverted  the  feparated  Twig  and  held  it  perpendi- 
cular  with  the  cut  end  downward,  and  found  3  that  that  little 

they  were  exposed  to  the  Air  in  an  upright  poflure,  had  fo  ve» 

ry  much  check'd  the  motion  of  the  Sap,  that  I  concluded  they 
would  not  bleed  at  all  5  and  yet  ftriking  off  their  tops^and  ma- 

king Poles  of  themjl  found  fome  of them^if  not  alljthat  I  chanc'd 
to  try,  as  I  remember,  would  (hew  moifture  :  But  T  am  convin^ 
ced  finccjthat  it  was  rather  fome  unheeded  accident,  as  violent* 

ly  bending  them,  or  perhaps  the  warmth  of  my  hand  and  (ea* 

fon,  or  place^  which  cau(ed  this  new  motion  of  Sapjthan  meer= 

ly  the  ftriking  off  their  Tops. 

Some  Commumcations^  about  an  early  Svparm  af  Bees,  as  aija 

coticert2mg  Cyder  \  Defcent  of  Sap  ̂   ike  Seafon  of  Trarjjplatst* 

ing  Vegetables :  Sent  fo  the  Fublifljer  ot/t  of  HerefordQiire  bjf 

that  Intelligent  Gentleman^  Richard  Reed  Efq-^^  in  a  Letter  da- 

ted  March  14.  1 67°.  Lugwardine, 

ON  Thurfday  laft^  the  9th  of  Inftant,  there  was  at  the  next 

houfe  to  mine  a  Swarm  of  Bees,  It  was  a  very  fair  day  to 
entice  them  3  but  el(e  we  never  have  them  till  the  middle  of 

May,  I  had  it  from  the  owner^  one  Farry,  now  in  my  work^and 

I  enquired  of  him,  whether  they  did  not  all  leave  the  Hive,  gs 
fomerimesthey  do  unfeafonably>  either  for  wanNoffood,  or 

out  of  diftafte  ?  He  told  me^no,  but  there  are  as  many  left  be* 
hind  as  came  forth*  But  I  (  who  have  fometime  ftudied  the 

Hegiment  of  that  little  induftrious  wife  creature)  do  conceive, 

that  Poverty  drew  them  abroad  to  feek  their  fortunes^  the  in-« 

finite  Wifdom  having  imparted  fuch  a  Providence  to  that  little 

Commonwealth,  astoiend  part  of  their  Company  abroad  to 

fbift^before  their  whole  ftock  of  food  flhall  be  confumed,  to  the 

deftruftion  of  them  all,  (Deus  Maximus  in  Minimis.') 
And  now  to  what  I  formerly  promifed.  I  have  read  that  ex* 

cellent  Bookof  Mr»  Evelyns:^  efpecially  KnTomona^  and  have 

learntrnany  things  out  of  it,  which  I  before  had  not  obferv'd^ 

and  particularly  the  new  v«^ay  of  Planting  therein  mentioned 
out  of  the  papers  of  my  Ancient  and  worthy  Friend  Mr*  J^hn^ 
Buchjand^  v/hom  I  do  never  remember  but  with  very  great 

refpedls  :  As  alfo  the  New  way  of  making  Fepin- Cyder 
by  Sir  Fa^ilNeil^  to  whom  (  unknov/n)  I  do^  and  our  whole 

Country  ought  to  return  very  many  thanks.  For  certainly,  the 

icafpnsjrerjdred  by  him  of  the  harftinefs  and  the  cureofit  in 

Pepin? 



Pepin-cider,  are  very  found,  and  may  be  ufed  to  the  advance- 
ment of  4// our  Ciders.  I  had  the  laft  year  two  parcels  of  Pe« 

pin-Cider  3  of  the  one  but  few  bottles,  and  that  was  the  Drop- 
pings of  the  cA^e/?  (fowe  call  the  Apples  when  ground  and 

preft  )  after  we  had  wrung  it  as  far  as  we  couldjand  that  comes 

away  without  any  mixture  at  all  of  the  Pulp  of  the  Apple,  be- 

ing that  Flying  Lee  mentioned  by  Sir  Paul  The  other ̂   a  Veflel 
containing  two  Hogsheads  3  and  that  (following  the  reafon  of 
the  direftions  he  giveth,  but  not  having  Veflels  to  draw  it  off 

that  Flying  Lee  when  fetled  ,  and  to  purfue  thofe  diredions 

exaftly, )  I  ftrained  thorow  a  courfe  cloth  into  the  Veffel^  and 

by  that  means  eas'd  it  of  much  of  that  Lee.  Both  were  excel-- 
lent  good^both  for  Colour  and  Tafte  3  but  the  Bottles  beft^be, 

ing  the  mod  delicious  and  luxuriant  Cider  ,  and  moft  pleafing 

both  for  colour  and  taft^  that  ever  I  knew  3  yet  I  have  had  as 

good  Red-firake  as  ever  I  drank  in  any  place* 
I  do  commend,for  the  advancing  of  Ciderin  richnefs  both 

for Taft  and  Colour 3  a  NewCask3  provided  it  be  made  of 

Timber  very  well  leafon*d  ;  otherwife  it  may  fpoil  it  utterly* 

The  Veflel  I  mention'dj  wherein  I  had  my  Pepin-Cider ,  was 
fuch.  And  I  have  often  tried  it^  and  found  that  fort  of  Cask  to 

improve  Cider* 

The  beftCiderj  I  ever  had,  was  Redjlrak?  grafted  upon  a 

Cennet-moyle  flock^  Forj  as  thofe  kinds  dobeftagree^  and  tlie 

Trees  lb  grafted  feldom  Canker  ("  as  do  the  old  Red-ftrake 
oponaCrab-ftock^fothe  Fruit  is  far  more  ingenuous  and  mil* 
der,  and  being  ripe,  both  rich  and  large  and  good  to  eat,  and 

the  Cider  is  more  fmooth^  and  abates  in  ftrength  and  harfhnels 

of  that  on  the  Crab  ,  and  needs  left  of  mellowing  before  ma- 
king 3  the  ftock  in  degree  altering  and  reclaiming  the  nature 

of  the  Fruit.   For^  as  an  Apple  doth  beft  grafted  on  a  Crab^ 

which  gives  acrimony  and  quicknefs  to  the  Fruit  3  fo  a  Crab 

(and  theRed-ftrakeisno  other  )  grafted  on  an  Apple^  recei* 
veth  thence  gentlenelsj  and  Ibftnefi^andlargeneis^  and  an  ex^ 
cellent  alloy  to  the  (harpnefs,  and  ( as  Mr.  Evelin  calb  it )  the 

mc/{edne/o[the  Fruit.  Which(being  but  a  difcourfe  of  the  In* 
tercourfe  between  the  Saps  both  of  Stock  and  Graft  )  puts  me 

in  mind  to  beg  from  you  the  judgement  of  thofe  Gentlemen  of 

the  K.  Society^  that  bend  their  thoughts  to  this  way  of  know- 

ledge concerning  the  defcent  of  the  Sap  in  Wintei^which  is  now 

Yy  2  ^  gene- 
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generally  denied  :  Though  as  yet5Cannot  aflcnt  to  rt^  think- 

ing it  an  Herefie  in  Husbandry,obftinately  to  deny  the  defcent 

of  the  Sap.  Befidesmany  other  Experiments  to  prove  that  de- 

cent, thislhaveobferved,  which  I  never  heard  any  other  did  : 

That  the  Graft  hath  influence  either  to  corrupt  or  to  heal 

the  Stock  5  nay  further,  to  alter  and  change  the  very  nature 

and  way  of  the  growing  of  the  Root  in  the  earth  3  which  I  can- 

not fee  how  it  ftiould  do  but  by  fending  down  its  Sap  thither* 

I  have  by  certain  Obfervation  found,  that  Crab- (locks  grafted' 
with  fome  forts  of  Fruit,  which  the  Soil  liketh  not^they  not  the 

Soiljwill  (not  one  or  twOjbut  all  of  that  fort)  Canker,  not  only 

in  the  Graft^but  the  Stock  alio  ;  which  if  you  graft  again,upoa 

the  former  Graft  ̂   with  a  fruit  liking  to  the  Soil^  will  all  heal, 

and  fo  become  Trees*  And  further,  certain  it  is  by  my  Obfer-- 

vation,  that  20  Pear-ftocks  being  wild^grafted  young  with  the 
lame  fort  of  Pear^  and  20  with  another;  the  Roots  of  each  of 

them  of  one  fort  will  grow  alike  ̂   and  fo  thofe  of  theother* 

Generally  thofe  that  naturally  grow  high,  as  the  Bare-land* 

Pear,  root  deep,  and  all  do  fo :  Thofe  whofe  Heads  are  bufhy 

and  thick,  asthe  Summer  £0/^  Chrefiieu,  their  Roots  run  wide> 
and  are  matted  below  5  and  all  are  fo.  This  diverfity  of  the 

way  of  growing  of  the  Root  mufr  be  by  grafting,  and  could 

not  be  but  by  the  intercourfe  of  Sap^which  it  receiveth  from  the 

Graft  5  and  that  cannot  be,  but  by  the  return  of  the  Sap. 

But  in  this  I  defire  rather  the  judgement  ofothers,than  give 

mine  own,  becaufe  it  is  of  a  conftant  ufe  to  me,  to  be  well  af- 

fared  herein,  ForiftheSap  returns  not,  then  may  I  prune  or 

lop  my  Trees  in  any  time  of  the  year  without  lofi  ofSap,which 
I  take  to  be  their  Blood  jand  that  wherein  their  life  confifts. 

Concerning  the  Seafon  of  Tranfplanti^ig ,  which  fome  diredt 
to  be  in  oBober  :  I  did  think,  and  ufed  to  do  fo  alfo  ̂   but  for 

thefe  later  years,  1  never  begin  to  plant  till  Valentine's  day, 
though  I  have  a  mild  and  good  Winter,  as  this  was.  And  I  ap^ 

prove  late  Planting  before  early  5  and  as  yet ,  however  the 

Spring  or  Summer  often  do  prove,  look  fewer  by  mifcarriage. 

IhtColdm  the  Winter  kills  more  than  the  Drought  in  Sum- 

mery however  it  proveth  (  asthelaft  of  1669  the  worft 

I  have  known  5  )  only  the  Cold  does  the  work ,  and  we  im- 

pute it  to  the  drought,  becaufe  they  languifli  un.til  Summer 

upon  the  fatal  blow  they  receive  by  the  Cold  in  Winter  5  and 



then  dye^  For,  either  we  take  our  Stocks  out  of  Woods^  or 

out  of  Nurferies  5  in  either  place  they  lye  warm.  If  you  then  in 

oBober  tranfplant  them,you  expofe  them  on  a  fudden  to  an  open 

Air,  and  adventure  themjbeing  weak  j  to  a  long  andpeihips 
cold  winter  $  which  they  cannot  bear,  no  more  than  our  Men 

un-ufedto  a  Voyage  beyond  the  Line,  can  the  heat.  Add 

hereunto  3  that  I  can  relieve  them  againft  the  Drought^by  wa- 
tering and  covering  the  ground,  to  keep  it  cool :  But  there  is 

no  fence  againft  the  Froft  ̂   which  many  times  gets  into  the 

Roots,  and  kills,  fothat  they  never  fpring  5  or,  if  they  do, 

yetpulingly,  and  dye  in  the  Spring  ;  or,  if  they  furvive,  as 

many  do,  yet  come  on  very  flowly  and  pitifully.  For,the  Bark 
does  cleave  to  the  wood  by  reafon  of  the  cold,  which  dries 

„  and  clings  them  together,  that  like  an  hide-bound  horfe,  they 
will  not  admit  the  Sapjwhich  the  Root  would  fend  up  5  and  o- 

ther  Suckers  grow  out  at  the  earth,and  theTree  grows  dry,and 

turns  red :  All  which  difcovers  the  Obftriiftion  in  the  receiving 
the  Sap,  which  would  come  from  the  root  5  and  then  we  are 

forced  to  (core  and  loofen  the  Bark  as  we  can^  Kow  on  the 
other  fide,  if  the  Summer  prove  moift,  the  danger  and  fi?ar  of 

late  fetting  is  over,  and  they  will  thrive  and  comeforWard  a 

main^tf  atherwife,!  feldora  fee  but  they  alwayes  keep  green  and 

frefb,  being  maintained  in  life  and  verdure  by  the  Sap  they  re- 
ceive in  the  beginning  of  the6*/?r/>^)before  they  be  tranfplanted. 

This  therefore  I  do(vvhi€h  I  fubmit  to  better  judgments  and 

experience;)In  the  dead  of  Winter  I  prune  and  cut  the  Tree  I 

intend  to  tranfplant,asl  would  have  it  be,to  the  end  to  lofe  no- 

thing of  its  ftrength  when  I  tranfplant.  Then  I  fufFer  it  to  abide 

untouched  by  the  Spade  till  Valentines  day^  and  then  remove 
it  after  it  hath  taken  in  fome  what  of  the  Spring.  This,!  think, 

w  ill  caufe  it  to  take  better  and  grow  better.  Niceties  in  Graft- 

ing or  Planting  I  will  not  trouble  you  with,  nor  care  I  for^ 

but  this  I  thought  good  to  offer  to  the  experience  of  others 

(  having  found  it  far  beft  in  mine)  becaufe  it  is  that  which  is 

,  of  daily  and  general  ufe  5  and  if  this  feafon  be  found  beft,  it 

will  be  that  which  will  be  of  great  advantage  to  this  kind  of 

Husbandry. 

In  Tranfplanting  I  am  very  careful  to  prelerve  and  fet  the 

Roots  as  large  as  I  may ;  fuppofing  the  larger  the  Root,  the 

jnore  of  ftrength  and  Sap  it  contains^  and  fo  will  advance  the 



move  the  growth  of  the  Tree  ̂   fince  every  thing  grows  in  prot 

portion  to  the  Root  beneath  :  But  I  am  doubtful  in  this,  whe- 
ther I  do  well  or  ill,  and  defire  the  judgement  of  others.  For, 

I  have  heard  from  fome  PlanterSj  and  afterwards  from  a  Knight 

who  had  experience  therein,  that  Roots  cut  fhort  doebeft,  as 

fending  forth  New  roots^which  draw  fap  and  nourifliment  beft. 

And  we  fee  that  Mojiles  fet  on  flips  that  have  no  roots,  come 

to  a  Tree  (boner.  And  I  have  oft  obferved,  that  a  Moyk  Tran« 

fplanted  after  it  hath  taken  root  does  not  live  fo  certainly,  or 

thrive  fo  well  as  a  flip  newly  fet*  But  I  have  gone  beyond  the 
bounds  of  a  Letter. 

This  Letter  being  imparted  to  an  Ingenious  Inquirer  into  fach 

things^  he  vpos  pleafed  to  return  fome  of  his  confiderations  there* 

upon^whicb  are  liks        puhlijlnd  in  our  next. 

Some  Obfervations^  touching  Colours,  in  order  to  the  Increafe  of 

Dyes.^W/Ae  Fixation  of  Colours --^  generoufly  imparted  by  the 

Author  of  the  Four  above-mentioned  Letters  y^ho  annexed  them 
to  that  of  IB Qbrmr*  15.  1670. 

TWo  thingsjl  conceive,are  chiefly  aimed  at  in  the  Inquiry 
of  Colours^\^h\ch  fubjeft  you  defire  my  thoughts  of  5  the 

i?«e,to  increafe  the  Materia  Tiniforia^and  the  other ̂ to fix^xf  poP' 
fible,thofe  coIors,we  either  have  already^or  fhall  hereafter  dit 

cover  for  ufe.As  to  the /r/?,Animals  and  Vegetables,befides  o- 
ther  Natural  Bodies  ,  may  abundantly  furnifti  us.  And  in 

both  thefe  kindsyS^^eColours  areApparent.zs  the  various  colours 

of  Flowers^and  the  juices  of  fruits,  &c.  and  the  fanies  of  Ani- 
mals :  others  are  Latent,and  difcovered  to  us  by  the  efiefts,  the 

feveral  Family's  of  Salt  and  other  things  may  have  upon  them* 
Concerning  the  Apparent  colors  of  Vegetables  and  Animals^and 

the  various  efFefts  of  different  Salts  in  changing  them  from  one 

colour  to  another  5  we  have  many  Infliances  in  M^Bojile^  And  if 

we  might,with  the  good  leave  of  that  Honourable  and  Learned 

perfon,  range  them  after  our  fafliionj  we  fliould  give  you  at 

leaft  a  new  Profpe(3:of  them,and  obferve  to  you  tbeconformi* 
ty  and  agreement  of  the  effefts  of  Salt  on  the  divers  parts  of 

Vegetables;  /^/jzs.  i.That  Acid  Salts  advance  the  colours  of  Flow- 
ers and  Berries;>that  isjaccording  to  the  Experiments  oiM.Boyle^ 

they  make  the  i^ifefipns  of  BalauUium  ox  Pomgranat-Flowers, 

Red  rofes,  Glave-jilly  flowersjMeferionjPcafe^bloom,  Violets, 

Gyanus 



(213^) 

Cyafius  flowers  5  of  a  fairer  red  5  alfo  the  juices  of  theBer* 

Ti€So( Ligujirufpf ̂ oihhckChQvry^s^  Buck-thorn- berries  5  of  a 
much  fairer  red :  and  to  the  fame  purpofe  Acid  Salts  make  no 

great  alterations  upon  the  white  flowers  of  Jafmin  and  Snovv - 
drops.  2.  Thzt  VrwoujS^hs.,^nd  Jlcalys^  on  the  contrary^ 

quite  alter  and  change  the  Colours  of  the  fame  flowers  now  na- 
med;,  and  the  juices  of  the  faid  Berries  a!fo/rom  red  to  green  5 

even  Jafmin  and  Snowdrops.  3.  Again:,that  in  like  manner 

ri//^?^  Spirits  and  Alcalfs  advance^at  leaft  do  not  quite  fpoyle 

the  colors  of  the  juices  of  leaves  of  VegetableSjOf  their  Wood 

and  Root*  Thus  M.  Boyle  t^lh  us^that  Vrinous  Spirits  and  Ai^ 

r^/^V  make  the  yellow  infufions  of  M^?^/^;/^r'r^?i?//  red  5  of  Bra* 

gsi/*n?i?<!?^5purplifh  ̂   Lignum  NephrHicum^  blew  5  the  red  in.- 
fufion  of  Log  vpoodj^xxx^lQ  5  of  the  Leaves  of  v?>e»^5red*4.Thar, 

on  the  contrary^-r^^-?^  Salts  quite  alter  and  change  the  faid  infu- 
fions  from  red  or  blew^to  yellow* 

In  the  next  place  we  would  note  to  you  the  effeds  of  Salts 

upon  Animals  in  the  produftion  and  Change  of  colours^but  the 

Inftances  are  very  few  or  none,  that  1  meet  with  in  any  Author, 

thtFurp^le-fiJhhQmg  quite  out  of  ufe,.  and  Cochmeil  and  Kermes 
sre  by  raoft  queftioned^whether  they  are  Animals  or  no  5  bjt  I 

thinkjWe  may  confidently  believe  them  both  to  be  //^/iS/^that 

is.  Worms  or  Chrjjulyis  of  refp.^ftive  Fly's  in  proxima  fietura. 
We  find  then^and  have  tried  concerning  Cochineil  (which  of  it 

felf  is  red,)  that  upon  theaffufion  of  the  Oyl  of  Vitriol^that  is, 

an-«4r/^Salt,!tftriksthemofl:  vivid  rri^^  that  can  be  iaiafn<. 

ned^  and  with  'Urinous  Sdts  and  Alcal/s^^  it  will  be  again 

changed  into  anobfcure  color 'twiict  a  violet  and  a  purple. F/i;^/^ 
fomewhere  telb  us,  that  the  in  his  ti^oie  could  dye  witii 
VegetableSjWhat  the  Romans  with  fo  much  danger  and  pains 

fought  for  in  the  bottom  of  the  Sea.  Indeed,  we  find  many 

Plants  mentioned  by  the  fame  Author,  which  either  are  not 

known^^to  us  at  thisprefent^or  neglefSted, 
To  what  we  have  briefly  obferved  out  of  Authors^,  we  will 

fubjoynefomeof  our  own  Confiderations  and  Tryals  And  firfiy 

concerning  the -r^pp^rev^Colours  in  Flowers,  we  think  we  may 

infert  5  !♦  That  generally  all  Red^Blew  and  White  flowers  are 

mmediately,  upon  the  afTufion  of  an  z?/^.^/)',  changed  into  a 

Green  coIour,and  then/in  procefs  of  no  long  time,turned  yel- 
low,   2,.  That  all  the  parts  of  VegetabieSj  which  are  green5. 

will; 



will  In  like  manner  ftrike  a  Yellow  with  an  Akaly.  5*That  what 

Flowers  are  already  yelloWj  are  not  much  changed, if  at  alljby 

an  Alcaly  or  Urinom  Spirit.  4.  The  Blew  feed»husks  of  Glafium 

Sjilveflre  old^gathered  and  dry^diluted  with  watcr,ftain  a  Blew, 
which  upon  the  afFufion  of  Lye  ftriks  a  Green,  which  Green 

cr  Blew  being  coHched  with  the  Oyl  of  Vitriol  dyes  a  Purple  5 

2II  thefe  three  colours  ftand^  5. On  the  tops  of  fungus  tuhuloi 

y^^'/o  called  by  M.IFr^j' in  his  late  Catalogue  of  the  Plants  of 
England^diXQ  certain  red  knots ;  thefejUpon  the  affufion  of  Lye, 

will  ftrike  a  Purple^and  ftand. 

As  for  the  Latent  Culours  in  Vegetables  and  Animals;  to  be 

difcovered  to  us  by  the  affufion  of  Salts  5  they  ̂ likewile,  no 

doubt,  are  very  many*    We  will  fetdown  only  a  fewinftan- 

cesinboth  kinds,  which  have  not  been, that  we  know  of,  dif- 

covered or  taken  notice  of  by  others.    Latent  Vegetable  coe 

lours,  I  ♦The  Milky  juice  of  LaUuca  Sylvefirh  cojia Jpinofa^  and 

Sonchm  afper  «6^  Uvk^  upon  the  affufion  of  Lye,  will  ftrike  a 

vivid  flame  colour  or  Crimfon^and  after  fome  time  quite  dege- 
nerate into  a  dirty  yellow*  2.Thc  Milk  of  Cataputia  minor ̂   upe 

on  the  affufion  of  Lye,  efpecially  if  it  be  drawn  with  a  knife, 

and  hath  any  time  ftood  wpon  the  blade  of  it,will  ftrike  a  Purple 

or  Bloud«red  colour^and  by  and  by  change  into  an  ignoble  yel- 

low* Latent  Animal  dyts,  i.  The  common  Hawthorn- Cater* 

pillar  will  ftrike  a  Purple  or  Carnation  with  Lye  ,  and  ftand.' 
a.The  heads  of  Beetles  and  Pifmires,  &c.  will  with  Lye  ftrike 

the  fame  Carnation- colour,and  ftand.  3.  The  Amber- coloured 
Scolopendra  will  give  with  lye  a  moft  beautiful  and  plcalant  As 

zureox  Ametfyjiine^  and  ftand* 

LaJily^SMQ  might  confider  the  F/a:/>^  of  colours  for  Life  5  but 

we  are  willing  to  leave  this  to  more  experienced  per* 

fons^asalfo  the  Philofophizing  on  the  particulars  we  have  pro* 

ducedjto  better  Heads.    Some  obvious  Inferences  we  may  ven« 
ture  to  take  notice  of  5  i.  That  in  all  the  Inftances  above  men-^ 

tionedjwhether  Vegetable  or  Animal,  there  is  not  one  colour 

truly  fixed,however  there  may,I  conceive,  be  (bme  ufemade  of 

them,as  they  are-    Ifay^trufyfixed,  that  is,  proof  of  Salt  and 

Fire  5  for,what  feem  to Jiand  and  be  Lye-proofs  are  either  whoh 
ly  deftroyed  by  a  different  Salt,  or  changed  into  a  much  diffe- 

rent colour  5  which  muft  needs  prove  a  ftain  and  blemi(h,when 

it  fliall  happen  in  the  ufe  of  any  gf  thernt   2^  That  both  the 

apparent 



apparent  andi  latent  colours  of  Vegetables  are  j?^^  An  io- 

ftance  whereof  we  may  obferve  in  the  feed-husks  of  Glajium^ 
and  the  Ufe  Diers  make  of  the  leaves  after  due  preparation- 

3*  It  is  probable  from  the  fame  inftance,  that  we  may  learn  from 

the  colour  of  fome  part  of  the  Fruit  or  Seed^  what  colour  the 

Leaves  of  any  Vegetable  and  the  wholePlant  might  be  made  to 

yield  for  our  ufe*  4»  That  the  Latent  colours  of  Vegetables  are 

pr^exiftent^and  not  produced^from  the  fame  inftance  of  Woad^ 
and  like  wife  from  this  that  the  Milh  juyce  of  I  aSuca  Silvefiris 

doth  afford  it  felf  a  Serum.  5.  That  the  change  of  colours 

in  Flowersis  gradual  and  conftanr,  6,  That  the  colours  of 

Flowersj  which  will  not  ftand  with  Lye,  feem  to  be  wholly 

deftroyed  by  it,  and  irrecoverable :  Thus  it  happens  io  the  Ex» 
periment  5  that  one  part  of  a  Violet^eaf,  Hpoo  the  afFufion  of 

Lyejis  changed  very  foon  into  yellow  ,  and  will  never  be  revi- 
ved into  a  red  by  an  Acid  fait  5  but  if  another  part  of  the  fame 

leaf  be  ftill  greenj  it  will  be  revived,  7,  That  the  Drynefsfeems 

to  be  a  meanSjif  not  offixwg^yGt  bringing  the  Vegetable  colour 

into  a  condition  of  not  wholly  and  fuddainly  perifhing  by  the 

otherwife  deftroying  Akaly.Q.lhat  thole  Plants  or  Animals  that 

will  ftrike  different  and  yet  vivid  colours  upon  the  affufion  of 

different  Salts^  and  ftand^  as  the  Cc^hinel  and  Glajium  5  are  pro^^ 
bably  of  all  others  to  be  reckoned  as  the  beft  Materials* 

It  would  have  been  a  much  fafer  way,  to  have  put  thcfe  In- 
ferences in  the  fafhion  of  ̂ £rts  5  but  befides  that  I  affirm  no 

more  but  matter  of  faftj  it  is  lawful  for  our  encouragement  (  as 

my  Lord  Bacon2iAv\{t$)  tofet  up  refis  by  the  way,  and  refrefh 

'  our  (elves  with  looking  back^though  perhaps  we  have  not  much 
advanced*  You  will  be  pleafed  to  excufe  the  little  cohssrence 

that  I  have  ufed  in  thefe  notes,  and  attribute  it  to  thereadioeS 

andaffeftion  Ihaveto  anfwer  fuch  inquiries  as  you  put  to  me, 

I  never  yet  did  make  this  fubjed:  any  part  of  my  bufinefs  5  but 
the  defire  I  have  to  fearch  after  and  examine  the  Medicinai 

^  qualities  of  things  in  Nature^hath  by  the  by  prefeoted  me  with 

fuch  Vhmomtna^  as  1  was  not  willing  to  leave  unnoted,  nor  to 

refufe  them  you,  though  ina  confufed  way  5  becaule  you  de- 
fire  them^  To  conclude,  howimmethodical  and  barren  thefe 

papers  may  (eem  5  yet  the  eonfideration  of  them  hath  lednse 

to  a  way  of  Fixing  colours,  which  I  willingly  forbear  to  relate, 

until  I  may  have  an  opportunity  of  (hewing  the  Experiment  be^ 
Zz  fore 



fore  the  R.  Society.  I  have  found  out  a  Colour  tnoft  exquifitely 

blackjSc  comparable  to  the  heft  ink^even  in  the  ufe  of  the  pen, 

and  which  will  not  change  by  Fire  or  Salt*  This  an  EngUJh 

Vegetable  yielded  me,  and  for  ought  I  know  (for  1  have  not 

repeated  the  trial  on  any  thing  elfe  )  the  like  method  will  fuc* 

ceed  to  good  purpofe.  I  am^  &c. 

An  Accomft  offome  Bookj^ 

L  Theodori  Kerekringn  D,  ANTHROPOGENIC 

iCHNQGRAPHIA.  ftve  Conformath  FtBtus  abOvoufque  adojjifi- 
cationis  frincipia^  in fuppkmentum  Cfieogenia  Ftetuum,  Amfte» 
lodami,  1671.771  4^ 

After  that  this  Author  had  the  laft  year  publifhedj  together 

Vf\t\iz  Specilegium  Anatomicum^  his  OjleogeniaFostmm  (  both 

which  were  defcribed  7V°  54./».  io<^\,  feqq,o( thefe  Trafts,)  in 
in  the  latter  of  which  he  had  given  an  Accompt  of  the  F  orma* 

tionofthe  F^^^/ of  an  Humane  Body,  from  the  ̂ e^'^'»^/ Month 
after  Conception  to  the  very  time  of  the  Infants  Birth,  he 

confidered,  that  there  were  two  things  yet  left  behind^necefft- 

ry  to  the  perfed  knowledge  of  ojpffcation-^viz.  F/r/Z, what  might 
be  the  Rudiments  and  Form  of  an  Human  Body,  before  it  came 

to  have  any  Firranefi  of  Bones.  Secondly^  How  after  an  Infants 

being  born,  the  fofc  Bones  acquire  by  little  and  little  both  their 

Hardnefi  and  Magnitude*  Waving  for  the  prefent  the  latter  of 

thefe  twoj  he  undertaketh  in  thefe  (heets  (which  are  but  three) 

to  deliver  the  firft  Elements,  a8*twere  of  our  ̂ ody^  from  and 
even  before  the  time  of  Conception  5  affirming. 

I,  Hontantuminnuptis  ^  f£CHndii  Mulieribus^fedetiam  in^ 

Virginibus  effe  non  minus  quim  in  GaHinis  ova  ponentihus  eti' 

am  citra  Galli  confuetudinem^  ova  qus* 

*  v^i^NicStenonisMijfcu-  4am  ̂   piS  viridis  magnitndine ,  in h  Defcriprtoncm  Anatomicam        .»  /ax-*  •  i- 

aitamk.  i66r  ST  i,fmttam  qHtbus  humoY  Utet  Wt^f^  qm^  uH  altO'. 
^•.32.  Vbt  m  mrratiMum  ihi  rum  ovorum  albumen       vitellHs^  dum 
Mnnexarumponcriorim^^        coquitur   indurefcit  I  Porro ,  ova  ilia 9teno  ntemor  at,  per  a  grej/ienem,       ̂   '       it      i  r 
dari  in  Fceminis  Tcto  ovaria  mhlierum^  pellicnlis  cxlrinfecHs  circum^ 
analogos.  ip{9  Author  nofier  oh-  j^ri.  qfi£  pofiq^^m  in  Hterum  prolapfa fefvat  etfanty  FaUopiUia  r    .  ^    i  »  .      .     ̂   • 

tnU  eitfid  notaffl.  J^^*       ̂ ^^^^ ](BCHndata^  tn  Amnion  ̂ " 
Chorion  btevt  ̂ ^mmiUeniur  ^  ova  an» 

U>n  ipfa  5  dHorum  vel  trium  dierum  Jpatio  ad  ferajl  nigri  ma^ 

pris  magnitHdinemexcrefcisrs^ 

Tha 
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3.  That  he  once  met  With  2iX\dopend&f^tufO?h\JttSree^oi\ 

at  moft,/t?»r  dayes  o\d^{How  he  came  to  know  and  do  this,  al* 
moft  incredible  thing^the  Book  it  felf  relateth^ )  and  found  in  a 

little  Globuljthat  Nature  had  already  form'd  therein  the  Rudi- 
ments of  an  humane  Body  ,  fo  as  that  he  could  plainly  diftin^ 

guifli  the  Head  from  the  mafsof  the  Body,  and  (ee  in  the  Head 

(though  but  obfcurely ̂ (evcral  pricked  marks  for  Organs '3  the 
Body  in  the  mean  time  being  nothing  but  an  undigefted  lump. 

3»  Thatin  aFfl?/»/5  j§free«dayesold  ,  he  could  diftinguifo 

the  Eyes,  Nofbj  Mouth  and  Ears,  Arms  and  Feet. 

4.  That  in  another,  imtsty  and  one  dayes  old  5  he  was  able 

to  feparate  the  matter  prepared  for  Flefh  and  Skin,  from  that 
which  was  to  be  hardened  into  Bones.  As  alfo,  that  the  Head 

feemed  nothing  but  a  membrane  diftended  with  wind  and  (pi- 

rits  5  but  its  Arms  and  Hands  were  figured,  and  the  Fingers  and 

Toes  themfclves  diftindfe.  Befides ,  that  in  that  Cartilagineous 

part,  defigned  for  the  Bones,  he  could  number  the  Ribs. 

4«  That  in  one  of  the  age  of  a  Month ,  he  difcover'd  fome 
more  confiftency,  and  the  upper  and  lower  Jaw-bone  repreftn- 

ted  by  two  Bony  pricks  5  befides  the  ClavkuU  form'd,  and  al* 
moft  alltheRibbsdiftinft,  the  Shoulder-blade,  and  Elbowes^ 

Thigh-bones,  and  both  the  Leg-bones^caird  Focilia'^  (wherCj 
by  the  by,  he  intiniateth,that  a  certain  Acid  fpirit  in  the  world 

is  the  EfEcient,as  of  all  Firmnefi  &  Solidity,ib  of  that  in  Bones» ) 

5*  That  laftlym  a  Fwtmoidx  Weeks  he  found,  that  it  only 

differed  in  Bigncfi  from  that  of  Th?i?  A/i^^^A/,  by  him  formerly 
defcribedin  Ki^Ofieogenia^^  but  that  the  main  thing,  he  took 
notice  of  in  this,  was  thediftindion  of  fix  (mall  Bones  in  the 

lower  Jaw,  which  after  the  production  of  the  Fostns  into  the 
world  do  coale(ce  into  one. 

All  this  the  Author  hath  repre(ented  by  5^r^e^^/,and  endea- 
voured to  confirm  by  anfwering  what  may  be  ob  jefted  againft 

hisOblervations.  Meantime  'tis  hoped ,  that  what  hath  been 
performed  a  good  while  fince,  upon  this  very  curious  and  nice 

fubjefl:  in  England  by  the  Learn'd  Dr.  ttmotky  Clark^^  one  of  his 
Majefties  chief  Phylitians,  willatlaft  be  made  publick  to  the 

ampler  iatisfactionofinquifitive  Anatomifts,and  the  more  inti- 
mate knowledge  of  that  moft  admirable  contrivance  and  ftru^ 

itureofMan. 

II.  PHILOSOPHIA  FETERVM,  e  mente  Renati  Def  Cartes 
Zz  2  breviter 



hemter^digeBa,  ab  Antonio  le  Grand.  Lotidiniy  ̂ pud].  MartiOa 

k.Soc,  Typografhum ,  dd  Ifjjigne  Campatje  in  CamiUrio  Tauli. 

An.  1 67O4  in  1 2®. 
This  Epitome  of  the  Cartejlan  Philofophy ,  digefted  by  the 

Author  for  the  ufe  and  advantage  of  thofe^  that  have  inclinati- 

tions  to  initiate  themfelves  in  the  dodrine  of  that  Faipous  Phi- 

lofopherj  begins  this  his  Book  by  delivering  the  main  Rules,, 

by  him  efteem*d  neceflary  to  the  acquifition  of  Truth.  Thence 
he  proceeds  to  thofefimple  Notionsjof  which  our  Cogkations 
are  compounded^  and  concludes  this  part  with  a  Abort  dodrinc 
oiih^Syllogifm. 

Having  fuccinftly  difpatcht  this ,  he  pafleth  on  to  treat  of 

Fhyfologj^^  and  exploding  the  Materia  prima  ̂   the  Suhjiantial 
forms^  the  Real  Accidents  (  as  thefe  are  vulgarly  taught )  he 
maketh  it  his  bofinels  to  prove,  That  there  are  Bodies  extended 

in  Lengthj  Breadth  and  Depths  to  which  belong  Figure^  Mo- 
fion^SQite^d>cc.  00  otherwife  than  as  fome  diftinft  Modeu  Af- 

ter this,  he  confiders  the  Meamns^  Earthy  WaUr^  Air  and  Fircy 

and  of  what  parts  they  are  cqnftituted.  Nextj  he  explains  the 
Fahrick  of  Man  y  and  giveth  an  account^how  he  comes  to  move 

and  have  perception*  And  he  cloleth  all  with  a  Demonftrati- 

on  (ashefbippofeth  it  to  be)  oftheExifleiice  ofa  God. 

But  weOiall  fay  no  more  of  this^  fince  we  find  our  felves 

obliged  to  difcourfe  fomewhat  more  largely  of  an  ample  Trea- 
^ife  of  this  fame  Argument  ̂   lately  oome  to  our  hands  from 
Maris m^. 

IIL  TRAlTE  DE  PHr<y Jaques  Rohault.  A  Pa- 

lis, 16  J 1,  //51  4^ 

After  that  the  Author  hath  in  this  Ingenious  Treatife  affign- 

cd  the  CaufeSj  why  Natural  Philofophy  hath  been  fteril  for  fo 

many  Ages,  and  found  them  to  be  thefe,  viz,  the  too  fervii 
addition  to  Authority  5  the  refting  in  MetaphyficaJ^  abftraft 

and  general  fpeculations  5  the  fevering  of  Reafon  and  Experi- 

ence^ and  the  Negleft  of  the  Mathematiqueso  He  dividethife- 
into  F^?a:r  principal  parts. 

In  the  F;r/?,  he  treatethof  the  Bo^r/^  N^/^r^/,  and  its  chief 

Proprieties,  Divifibility,  Motion  and  Reft  5  as  alfo,  of  the  E- 
lementsand  the  fenfibJe  Qualities  5  where  he  infifteth  at  large 

upon  the  Explication  of  the  Nature  and  Qualities  of  Vifion, 

^ot  fcrupling  to  affirm^  that  upOQ  this  fubjefl:  alone  ji^e  hathcoK 



■(2i39>  '  , 
lefted  and  deliver^  more  Truths  in  eight  or  nine  Chapters,  than  are 
contained  in  many  great  Yolums,  which  treat  of  Opticas,  Diop- 
tricks  and  Catoptricks  after  the  manner  of  the  Antients.    In  this 

part'tis  chiefly  th.2it  Arifiot I but  efpecially  his  quarrelling  and  clafh- 
ing  Commentators  and  FoIIowerSjare  taken  to  task  •  the  Author  re- 
prefenting  the  Pmpmif^  Principles  as  altogether  infignificant  and: 
Efelcfs ,  for  a  rational  Explication  of  any  eiFed  in  Nature,  and  ta- 

king aotice,  ihsit  FrivMim  f  one  of  thofe  principles)  is  not  things 
aor  concurs  to  their  compofition  V  that  Mdtter  (another  principle  ) 
is,  according  to  them  ,  a  fomething  I  know  not  what  ,  and  Form^ 
Cthe  third)  fuch  another  I  know  not  what  ̂   as  if  giving  a  raeer  Name 
to  a  thing  not  known,  were  enough  to  make  it  known.  Beiides 
which,  he  obferveth,  that  the  fame  Sed  hath  introduced  in  Philofo- 

phy  {lore  of  fpecious  notions,  altogether  Chymerical,  asNature*s 
Ahhorrency  ofaVacuum^  Attr2iFiii?n^  Sympathy  2irA Antipathy ^^c,  in-^ 
vented  to  give  a  reafon  in  fhew  of  what  was  not  at  all  underftood. 
For,  fakhhe,  what  doth  it  teach  a  man  of  the  Nature  of  a  Loadfione^_^ 
to  fay,  it  hath  an  A$traBive  vertuc,  or  a  Sympathy  with  Iron.  And. 

the  Fear  af  a  Facmty  2in(wQrs  a  Queftion  no  more,  than  if  a  man,  be- 
ing asked,  How  the  Wood  came  to  Paris  out  of  remote  Provinces, 

ftouidanfwer.  It  came  there  by  the  Fear  of.  Cold,  that  is,  anfwer 

from  the  J'/Wcaufe,  when  the  ̂ j^aW  is  demanded.    Moreover,  he 
zcjt&cth  thQ  Arifioteilan  Elements,  as  well  as  the  common  Chymical 
ones,,  and  endeavours  to  eftabliOi  the  three  C  arte  fan proceeding 

from  the  Firft  Dlvif  on  Sitid  Motion,  fuppofed  to  have  befain  the  Uni- 
form Matter  produced  by  the  firft  Author  of  things.  He  noceth  fur- 

ther,  that  the  Pfr//?^^?Vj^/ explain  not  to  any  purpofe,  wherein  the 

Senfible  Qualities  do  confift,  teaching  nothing  fatisfadory  of  Sic= 
city,  Htimidity,  Hardnefs,  Fluidity,  Heat,  Cold:,  Tafte,  Odourj., 
Sound,  Light,  Colour,  &C'^  that  they  make  Veffels  burft  ex  metu  Va-^ 
cm  ̂   and  aflign  thecaufe  of  the  roundnefs  of  Drops  to  be  the  Mutu- 

al Love,  which  the  parts  of  the  fame  Liquor  have  for  one  another 
whence  a  clofe  union,  and  fo  a  roundnefs^  that  they  affirm  ol 
Heat  and  Cold  only  what  they      (  and  that  erroneouily  too)  and 

not  what  they        that  they  teach  nothing  of  whatraaketh  a  Body:^ 
favoury,  fonorous,  lucid^coloarM  ̂   that  they  make  a  great  but  vain 
jfliew  with  their  unconceivable (^ecles  ̂   that  they  aflert  Vi- 

fion  to  be  made  in  the  Chryfiallrn,  &c.  ' In  the  Second  ̂ ditt  he  treateth  of  the  Syftem  of  the  World  ,  according 

to  the  Three  celebrated  Hypothefes ,  of  Ptdomy^  Copernic,  and  Ty- 
cho^  but  giveth  the  preference  to  the  Cop^r/2jV/?;^j,  as  the  plained  and 
the  moll  rational  5  efteeming  mean  while  ,  that,  as  to  tire  fcituation 

of  the  parts  of  the  Univerfe,  Tjr^oagrecth  with  Op^-mV,  except  that? 
he  maketh  the  Firmament  to  have  the  Earth  for  its  Center  fo  that 

all  the  difference  betw;een  thefe  two  Opinions  as  to  the  Earthy  rela- 
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ted  to  the  Fluid  matter  of  the  World  through  which  it  paffcth,  con- 
fifts  only  in  this,  thit  Copernic  fpeaketh  of  the  motion  of  the  Earth, 
as  one  would  do,  that  being  to  tell  how  he  had  been  in  a  Coach  from 
pAris  to  Orleans,  would  mark  a  certain  way,  and  fay,  he  had  paffed  o- 

ver  it  by  the  motion  of  a  Coach  drawn  by  horfes-,wheras  Tycho  would 
fpeak  as  another  man,  who  though  he  had  likewife  been  in  a  Coach 
from  Paris  to  Orleans  the  fame  way,  yet  would  not  acknowledge  any 
motion  neither  in  the  Coach  nor  in  the  Horfes,but  maintain, that  the 

fVay  it  felf  had  moved, and  the  wheels  of  the  Coach  had  only  turn'd  a- 
bout  their  Axle« trees ,  and  the  Horfes  done  nothing  but  lifted  up 
their  legs,  to  let  the  way  Aide  away  under  them.  Heobferveth  fur- 

ther that  xht  Copernkan  fyfterae  rightly  underfloodattributeth  no  mo- 
tion at  all  to  the  Earth  :  For,  Motion  being  taken  for  nothing  clfc 

than  for  afuccelTive  application  of  a  Body  to  the  feveral  parts  of  the 

immediately  encompaffing  and  neighbouring  Bodies,  'tis  plain,  that 
what  is  cali'd  the  Diurnal  motion  of  the  Earth  ,  belongs  rather  to  the 
Mafs  compos'd  of  the  Earth ,  the  Seas,  and  the  Air,  than  to  the  Earth 
in  particular,  which  is  to  be  efteem'd  in  a  pcrfed  Reft,  forafmuch  as 
Ihe  is  carried  away  by  the  Torrent  of  the  matter  wherein  (he  fwims  j 

juft  as  we  fay, that  a  Man  is  at  reO:  that  deeps  in  a  ftip,whil'ft  the  Ihip is  indeed  in  motion  :  And  fo  that  which  is  called  the  Anmal  motion 

of  the  Earth,  doth  not  all  appertain  to  her,  nor  even  to  the  compos*d 
mafs  of  Earth, Water  and  Air ,  but  to  the  Celeftial  raatter,which  car- 
rieth  this  Mafs  about  the  Sun.  After  this  he  difcourfeth  of  the  Nature 

of  the  Stars  and  their  influences*  Next,  he  renders  an  Accompt  of 
Gravity  2ind  Levity  ( which  for  want  of  premifes,he  could  not  fpeak  of 
inthefirftpartj  and  maketh  Cravity  nothing  elfe  but  a  lefs  Levity. 
And  laftly,  he  concludeth  this  part  with  the  doftrineofthe  Flux^ni 
Mefi^xoftheSea,2Ls  depending  from  the  Preffure  of  the  Moon. 

In  the  Third  psLTt  he  explains  the  nature  of  the  Earth  ,  and  Earthly 

Bodies,that  is,fuch  as  are  either  contain'd  in  it  or  are  about  it,asthe 
Air, Water, Fire, Salts, Oils, MettalSjMinerals,  and  Meteors*  Where, 

among  many  other  Remarques3  he  declareth,  that  though  the  Tranf- 
mutation  of  bafer  mettais  into  Silver  or  Gold  be  not  ahfolmely  irapofr 

fible ,  yet  morally  'tis  S  forafmuch  as  men  not  knowing  in  particular,' 
which  is  the  Figure  and  Size  of  the  little  particles  that  enter  into  the 

Compofitionof  Mcttals,  nor  the  fhape  and  fize  of  the  other  ingre- 
dients, that  may  be  neceffary  to  efFed  this  Tranfmutation,  norhave 

yet  found  the  fecret  to  unite  them  together^  that  therefore  it  may 

very  well  be  concluded,  that  if  it  be  true  what  is  faid  of  fome  Chy- 

fnifts  having  formerly  converted  Lead  into  Gold,  it  hath  happened 
byfo  great  a  chance  ,  as  if  a  handful  of  fand  being  let  fall  from  on 
high  upon  a  Table,  the  grains  had  foorderiy  ranged  themfelvts  ,  as 

f 5  f5»ke  one  read  diftinft  1  y  a  page  of  Virgil"%  vSmids^ 
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In  the  Fourth  fie  hatft  endeavourM  to  comprife  all  what  he  thinks  is 
hitherto  with  any  certainty  known  of  the  y^wW^  ^  where,  a- 
mongft  a  great  number  of  other  Phoenomenaj  he  giveth  a  particular 

explication  of  Fevers,  efteeming.that  all  the  ftrange  Symptoms  there- 

of may  be  very  well  explain*d  by  only  fuppofmg,  that  a  little  porti- 

on of  our  Blood,  or  of  fome  humor  mixing  with  it  when  it  pafl'eth 
to  the  Heart,  comes  to  be  ftop'd  by  fome  caufe  or  other,  in  fome 
place  of  our  Body,  whence  it  begins  not  to  flow  but.  at  the  end  of  a 
certain  time,  and  when  it  is  fo  corrupted  that  it  fomewhat  refcm- 
bleth  Green  fVeod  in  its  manner  of  kindling,  that  is  to  fay  •  this  Wood 
being  caft  into  the  Fire,  feems  at  firft  to  have  no  difpofition  at  all 
to  take  fire,  but  appears  rather  capable  to  extinguifli  it  fo  alfo  thh 
portion  of  corrupted  humour  is  at  firft  indifpofed  to  be  heated  and 
dilated,  when  it  comes  to  pafs  through  the  Heart  but  then  as  the 
Greenwood  burns  at  length  more  fiercely  than  what  h  Dry  ̂   fo 

this  humour  may  at  lad:  be  heated  and  rarified  much  more  than  the- 
Bloud  is  in  its  ordinary  temper,  &c, 

IV.  Nov^  Hypothefios  de  FVLMONVM  MOTV  &  RESPI- 

RATION IS  VSV  Specimen.    Londini  1671.  in  8**. 

The  Anonymous  Author  of  this  fmall  Trad  being  of  opinion,  that~ 
none  of  thofe,  that  have  hitherto  written  of  the  Motion  of  the  Lungs 
and  the  V[e  0^ Refpirmon^  have  lighted  upon  the  truth  utidertakech 
to  (hew,  that  the  Lungs  do  not,  as  hath  been  hitherto  received,  fol- 

low the  Motion  of  the  Thorax  and  Diaphragme,  nor  are  moved  and 
filled,  like  Bellows,,  becaufe  they  are  diftended  ,  alledging  that  he 
hathobferved  from  the  fiiapc  and  Scituation  of  the  Diaphragme,  and 

from  its  Connexion  with  the  other -2///^,^,  and  the  Breaft  and  Abdo- 
men, that  the  faid  cannot  be  moved  up  and  down,  or  thr 

Cheft,  by  the  Syfio/e  thereof,  be  dilated  and  Infpiration  performed 

forafmuch  as  it  is  both  above  and  below,  by  the  intervention  of  di- 
vers membrans,  foconneded  with  other  parts,  that  it  can  neither 

rife  nor  fubfide,  no  not  fo  much  as  be  impelled  up  and  down:  But 
that  this  iJi^caaonly  be  moved  forwards  extrorfufn  and  backwards 
trorfnmh  forwards  in  Infpiration,  backwards  in  Exfpiration.  And. 
efteeming  this  to  be  its  proper  motion,  moft  fuitabfc  to  its  Eabrick, 
Scite,and  the  whole  work  of  Refpiration  V  he  declareth  openly,  that 
the  Motion  and  Inflation  of  the  Lungs  depends  not  upon  the  Motion 
of  the  Thorax  and  Diaphragme,but  that,for  Ififpirmon  ̂ tht.Lxxngs  are 

dilatedby  the  Elaftick  force  of  the  Air  rufliing  in  'y  and  that  upon, 
their  Dilatation  follows  the  Intumefccnce  of  the  Diaphragme  as  of  a 

Sail,  and  its  protrufion  forwards  ,  and  thereupon  furt-her  the  pro = 

pulfion  of  the  T'^c^r^A: :  KndiXhdil  ion  Expiration ^  the  Diaphragme  is- 
again  contrafted,  and  reftored  to  its  juft  figure  and  confiftence,  and. 

the  now  effete,  cloggM  and  fpring-lefs  Air  driven  out:  This  Au- 
thor conceiving,  that  as  long  as  the  force  of  the  infpired  Air  exceeds 

the  El^ftic  power  or  the  refiftence  of  the  Air  or  the  halituQus  fab» 



^Ttance  rWW^iin  the  Clieft,  fo  long  U{\<h  Infprmon\  but  when  the 
force  of  the  iT^r/W^-^  Air,  by  means  of  the  Contradion  of  the  Dia» 
pbragme  and  its  preflure,  overcomes  the  ftrength  of  the  hfpired  Air, 
then  begins  and  fo  long  lafts  Expiration,  So  that ,  according  to  him, 

i^f/p/Wr^W  is  nothing  eife,  than  a  Reciprocation  of  the  Air  inclofed 
in  the  Cheft,and  an  Alternate  motion  of  the  Lungs  and  the  Diaphrag- 
me  s  whereby  the  external  Air  becomes  the  firft  origin  of  all  the  A- 
nimal  motion. 

As  to  the  Vfes  of  Refpiration,  he  cfleems,both  from  a  certain  Re- 
lation to  be  found  in  F(?;^f^;;<^,  and  from  the  ftrudure.  Motion  and 

Scite  of  the  Diaphragrae,  that  there  are  other  Ufes  of  it,  than  the 
Cooling  of  the  Heart,  the  Fanning  of  the  Blood,  the  Difcharge  of 
fleams,  the  Conveyance  of  a  Nitrous  aliment,  the  Comminution  and 
fubduing  of  the  Blood,  and  its  intimate  commixture  with  the  Chyle, 
and  the  promotion  of  the  Blood  from  one  ventricle  of  the  heart  to 

the  other  ̂   for  all  this, he  faith, is  performed  by  the  help  of  the  Lun^Sy 
(which  is  hutone  Organ  ofRefpiration  ; )  But  then  he  would  main- 

tain, that  by  the  other  Inftrument  of  Refpiration,the  and 

its  Preflion,  there  are  effeded  fuch  other  things,  as  are  no  lefs  nccef- 
fary  to  the  prefervation  of  life  ,  than  the  former  ;  The  con- 

tinual Preffure  of  the  Chyle  out  of  the  flomach  into  the  inteftins,and 
from  thence  by  the  Milky  veins  into  the  Glanduls  of  the  Mefentery, 
and  fo  further  into  the  Chyliferous  Channel  s  as  alfo  the  Motion  of 
the  Blood  out  of  the  Porta  into  the  Liver,  and  out  of  the  Liver  into 

theC^z/^i  and  that  of  the  Gall  into  the  Bladder  of  Gal!,  and  thence 

into  the  common  du^m  and  the  Guts :  perhaps  alfo  that  thence  pro- 
ceeds the  firft  Natural  Inftind  or  Perception,  exciting  alfo  the  Ani- 

mal motions. 

Which  being  thus  propofed  and  deduced  by  him,  he  endeavours  to 

fatisfie  the  objedions  that  may  bemadeagainft  this  Hypothefis  •  for 
which jand  many  other  particulars, we  refer  to  the  Author  himlelf. 

K  0  T  E, 

AT  the  end  of  p.  2125.  th«  Bjeader  is  dcfired  to  add to  prevent  all  jui- 
ftaiccs,what  the  Author  of  that  L  etter  fignified  ̂ fril  xi,i6'juto  the  Pttbli/keff 

iince  that  was  Printed,  viz*  That  in  a  very  (harp  Froft  the  Bleeding  is  ftop'd  till  the 
weather  begins  to  change;  but  in  a  moderate  Frofl,though  it  ftop  in  the  night,  yet 
in  the  day  time,  if  the  Sun  fhines  our,  the  Trees  will  bleed,  though  the  Froft  con- 

tinue. What  wefiid  incur  Letter,PrintedN^  57, />.  ii<55. /.45.  that  Cold  did  not 
promote  but  hinds r  bleeding ;  we  find  holds  true^  if  the  Cold  be  without  Froft, 

Befides,  p.xiz6.  atih^GndoEMr.fV^Uoughbfs  Letter  may  be  added,  what  he  fur- 
ther imparted  in  the  above  faid  Letter  of  21.  viZ'  That  fince  his  laft,  he  had 

made  tryal  upon  and  5:;'<r/?mor^asto  thctranfmittingof  Water,  and  found, 
that  the  water  runs  through  both ,  but  nothing  fo  fall  as  thorough  Birch, 

E  RRA  TA.    In  Numb*  69.      2091.  /.  24.  r.  and  purfe, 
InthisNumb.yb.p.ZizS.  /.  17.  r.  ̂xhinftant,  p.  2130.  /.  3.  r.defcent. 

L    0    N    D    O    N~
  ~ f  rinud  ht  John  Mmyn,  Printer  to  the  Rojd-Sociepy.  iC-ji. 
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Some  Confideratlcns  upon  Mr.Reeds  J^ettery  printedin  N.70. 

jherving^tn  what  fen[e  theSap  may  be  [aid  to  d^icQnA^and  to 
circulate  in  Plants^  and  the  Graft  to  communicate  with  the 

Stocky :  As  alfby  what  choice  of  j4pplcs  for  the  delicacy  of 

the  liquor  in  peculiar  feafons  ;   and  for  eajie  and  fpeedy 

-  propagation:  Pears /or  fome  l^ands  proper their  choice 

for  manifold  Dfes^  efpe daily  for  pleafant^  or  for  lafling 
liquor ;  and  how  to  be  planted^  and  order  d  for  the  hefl  aa* 

vantage.  The  befl  Seafon  for  Tranfplantation.  An 

Apiary  or  difcipline  of  Bees^  recommended  for  public!^  bene- 

fit ;  all  by  rr.John  Beal  in  a  Letter  to  tbePublifber  of  May 

Sir, 

I Am  glad,  you  have  my  honoured  Friend,  Mr.Reed'/^ Advcrtifements  5  for  he  is  a  perfon  of  fure  veracity 

and  much  experience,  and  difdains  not  (for  his  diver* 

fion  and  recreation)  to  pracStife,  with  his  own  hands, 

inocufations  and  the  finer  kinds  of  graftings.  And 

whatever  becomc!5  of  his  exprefEons  for  the  Defcent  of 

Sap^  hls  Inftances  and  Experiments  annexed  a-re  very 

much  obhging.    You  have  publifhed  my  apprehenfions 

as  to  that  points        n©  wonder,  if  th«  elFedls,  which 

Mr,  Reed  mentions,  do  follow  from  that  correfpon- 
denceinallpartsof  the  whole  Plant,  (which  is  by  me 

acknowledged,)  efpecially,  fince  by  theleaves,  and  all 

the  pores  in  the  branches,  and  body,  the  Plant  draws  a 

kind  fuftenance  from  the  Sun ,  Air  and  Dews ,  as  by 

the  roots  from  the  fucculent  foyl.    And  as  the  channels 

(which  I  may  call  the  Conduits  and  Strainers)  of  feveral 

Stocks  and  Cions's  do  differ,  fo  may  fome  change  of  the 
liquor  be  made  by  feveral  kinds  of  Diftillaticvn  ̂   as  Spi- 

rit of  Wine  is  fooner  redtified  in  fome  kinds  of  winding 

Tia-Inftruments ,  than  in  a  plain  perpendicular  one. 
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And  from  the  fore-noted  difference  of  Stocks,  and  the 

differing  grains  of  the  Roots  and  Timber,  as  alfo  from 

the  differing  Leaves  (if  accurately  infpetJled,  and  con- 
fidered,)  we  may  in  time  perhaps  difcover  feme  parti- 

cular caufes  of  the  differing  Sap,  Fruit  and  BloiToms. 

And  k  would  become  the  accuratenefs  of  this  Age,  in 

which  fo  many  are  expert  in  Draughts,  and  in  Chalco- 

graphy, to  annex  to  the  figure  of  Plants  ,  the  texture 

and  particular  grains  of  each  root,  ftem,  and  branch, 

both  for  ornament,  and  to  fuggeft  further  inftrudtions^ 

whileft  i?^e  learn  their  tafts  and  other  quahties. 

'Tis  about  fifteen  Years  fince  I  publiflied  a  hint ,  how 
to  difcover  by  the  Colour,  Figure,  Tendcrnefs,  and 

afperitics  of  the  Leaves  of  young  Apple-Plants,  and 
Crabs,  firfl  appearing  in  the  Spring,  which  Plant  would 

yield  the  more  delicate ,  and  which  the  more  auftere 

fruit,  and  liquor,  to  feveral  kinds  and  degrees  of  deli^ 

cacyand  aufterity,  fatnefs  and  infipidnefs,  and  vigour 
or  brisknefs*  And  this  I  think  allows  a  confideration 

for  fome  efficacy,  orfign  (atleaftj  of  change  or  ope« 

ration  in  the  Defcent  of  Sap,  But  as  far  as  I  dare,  or  did 

deny  the  defcent  of  Sap,  I  meant  it  in  the  vulgar  fenfe 

of  that  expfeffion,  t^^';^*  the  main  quantity  of  Sap,  which 
afcends  in  the  Spring,  and  is  gradually  hardened  into 

leaves,  bloffoms,  fruit,  timber,  in  fuch  manner  as  the 

Offification  in  young  Animals  is  dcfcribed  by  Dr, 

i(fr^;^r/«jg/W  in  your  laft  Trad  of  NuQi.  70.  'Tis  a  large 
quantity  of  Sap,  which  is  expended  on  the  fruit  and 

growth  of  fome  Trees,  on  Acorns,  Wallnuts,  Chef- 
nuts ;  and  this  returns  not  to  the  root  in  winter,  yet 
confiftswell  with  the  Sentiment  of  tht  Circulation  o{  the 

Sap,  which  in  fome  feafons  may  run  the  round  more 

fwiftly  than  in  other.*  neirher  do  I  difcern,  that  this 
makes  any  oppoficion  to  Worthy  Mr,  Re(df  intentions. 

1  have  long  ago  publiflied,  and  do  here  again  confirm 
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what  Mr.  Tieed remarks,  that  a  dull  and  infipid  Apple  is 

made  moreguftful  by  being  grafted  on  thcftock  of  the 

hariheft  Crab,  and  an  auftere  Apple  fomewhat  mitigated 

on  a  ftock  of  gentler  fruit.  And  I  willingly  embrace  this 

occalion  to  offer  my  vote,  that  the  Genet-moyles  v!qxc^s 
well  known^and  as  well  fpread  all  over  England,  as  the 

Red^'ftrake  now  is.  It  would  be  a  great  eafe  to  the 

vulgar  Husbandman^  who  (without expences^curiofityj 

care  ,  or  troubling  of  grafting,)  may  by  the  knotted 

branches  propagate  them  in  ground  that  deferves  not 

to  be  called  fertile  ,  as  they  do  in  the  Rye-land,  and 

Gorfty  ground  in  Wales:,  and  the  Cider  made  of  the 
fruit  (  which  when  perfeQly  ripe  hath  a  peculiar  fra* 

grancy  J  is  fo  delicatly  agreeable  for  tender  palatSjthat 

1  was  once  guilty  of  giving  it  publickly  the  precedence 

before  any  Rcd»ftrake;  and  I  had  frequently  the  fofter 

fex  on  my  fide,  till  the  heat  of  did  too  often  alter 

the  cafe.  And  there  is  a  Summer- Apple  well  known 
to  Mr.  U^^d  by  the  name  of  French  Cornel^  early  ripe^and 

very  richly  full  of  a  moft  pleafing  liquor^  which  I  dare 

extollfor  a  moft  dehcious  beverage,  before  the  ordi- 

nary time  for  Cider  comes  in.  1  do  not  know,  whe- 

ther by  art  it  can  be  prefer ved  for  durance^  'Tis  a  fmall 
tree,  all  the  branches  crifped,  and  curled,  full  of  knots 

at  every  turning,  and  apt  to  grow  by  any  branch,  that 

is  cut  off:  below  the  knot*  It  profpers  bcft  in  a  good 
mould,  better  than  that  of  the  common  fields  3  yet  in 

the  dry  Rye-land  it  bears  plentifully  every  fecondyear, 
and  when  one  of  thefe  trees  fails^  the  next  of  the  fame 

kind  may  have  a  full  burden  5  I  did  not  find  all  of  that 

kind  to  agree  in  the  year  of  forbearance* 

And  bccaufe  I  am  fitter  and  prompter  to  ferve  for  the 

benefit  of  rnany,  than  for  any  curiofity  ̂   I  crave  leave 

further  toadvertife,  that  fome  foyl  which  doth  hardly, 

bear  Apples^  does  moft  kindly  bear  Pearsj  and  there 
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IS  a  great  variety  of  Pears  to  humor  every  palate^  fomie 

early  ripc^  fome  long  laftiog,  and  for  all  feafons  of  the 

'year,  lorae  to  be  roUedjbaked  or  dried^or  otherwife  to 
be  preferved,  which  may  as  well  be  had  from  our  Eaft^ 

Countries,  from  JVorceJlerJhirey  Here  for  d/Ijtre  and  6"^= 
lop*^  but  my  chief  aim  here  is  for  tliofe  Pears  which 
yield  the  richeft,  wholefomeft  ^  and  moft  winy  liquor 

in  great  adundance,  and  at  good  certainty  5  of  which 

there  are  many  excellent  kinds  in  the  confines  be- 

tween Worcefier  and  Hereford  from  PervicJ^  to  Bosbury^ 

where  the  Bareland-pear  (mentioned  by  Mr*  J^ed) 

grows  in  the  common  arable  field  ,  that^  and  fome 

ther  pears  of  uncertain  names  in  Powic\  do  yield  a  very 

ftrong  and  long  lafting  liquor.  The  Horfe-pears,  as 
there  they  call  them,  the  white  and  the  red  of  feveral 

kind  J,  yield  abundance  of  pleafant  liquor*  The  Jtkts 

great  and  little,  wild  and  gentle,  the  Linten  ps'ar^  Lul- 
lampear^  Squafh-^pear  ̂   have  their  peculiar  excellencies 
for  liquor,  and  fome  of  them  for  the  largenefs  of  the 

Tree*  yielding  conftantly  fome  hogflieads  of  liquor 

yearly*  Where  the  foil  hath  not  been  trycd,  and  found 

kindeft  for -/^^/?/^/,  'tis  the  fureft  way  to  plant  Pears  al- 
ternatively 3  and  where  the  liquor  of  Pears  is  weak  ̂ 

or  lefs  lafting,  this  may  be  helped  by  a  gentle 

mixture  ©f  Crabs ,  or  of  the  harfheft  Apples  to  hu« 

mour  all  palatf,  and  for  a  help  to  the  Stomachy  the  mix* 

ture  being  made  in  the  time  of  grinding  the  fruit  toge* 
ther;  and  thus,  when  the  better  foil  is  too  ftiallow  for 

w^pplesj  but  receives  Pears  kindly  at  a  greater  depth^ 

a  hedge-row  of  Crabs^  or  wild  auftere  apples,  raifed  on 
the  mounds  and  ripening  in  the  fame  ieafor^,  will^  by 

well  ordering  it,  afford  fuch  a  perfed:  remedyj  thatju^ 
dicious  palatsmay  be  deceived,  and  take  it  for  the  bed 

Cider.  I  muft  here  give  notice,  that  SirJK  <S^.  recom" 
mends  ih^Bamlin^ apple  of  Devon  for  Cider  cqiiai  to  the 

■  beft,. 
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beft,  if  not  excelling*  Thefe  difquifitions  of  the  choiceft 

fruits  for  drink,  are  modern,and  in  my  memory  were 

fcarcely  regarded  in  any  part  of  England  that  I  could 

hear  of  For  the  beft  feafon  to  tranfpiant^  Dr.  Lauremberg 
a  perfon  of  much  experience,  and  no  lefs  learned  in  ihz 

beft  old  /^uthors,agreech  pundually  in  allcircumftances, 

and  for  the  like  reafons,  with  the  fore-noted  worthy 
G£ntleman,that  Plants,which  cannot  well  bear  the  hard- 

lliip  of  the  Winter^lhould  be  tranfplanted  in  the  Spring  , 
but  that  fuch  as  are  able  to  bear  the  extremity  of  a  cold 

wii^ter^fliould  be  tranfplanted  in  Autumn^  In  this  only  he 

differs,  ih2ithti2i\X.\\,Poma^pira,cerafa  vulgaria.coryli^oxyo* 

canthi,pruna^8>cc,facile frigus  ferunt^  ̂   Autumnotranjplan' 

iarioptimo  [uccejjii  [olent\  and  then  for  the  Spring  he  re< 

f<ers  juglandes^perficay  abricoca^aliquot  eerafof  urn  genus.  Lau^ 
remb.de Hortxul(XxU2% J  ihinkyVfhQvehQVfrotc  and  pra- 

tStifedjis  as  cold  aCountry  as  Englandhm  the  more  we  are 

obliged  for  thefe  latter  Experiments,and  for  the  friendly 

and  feafonable  caution  to  decline  adventures  againft  the 

rageof  winter.Onthc  fuddeu  I  fee  nogoodreafon,why 

we  Ihould  expofc  any  Plants  to  the  hazard  of  the  winters 

crueltyjfince  tender  plants  profper  infallibly  by  a  Ver- 

nal tranfplantation  3  yet  I  muft  tellyou/tis  an  old  Englifli 
and  a  WelfhProrerb  concerning  J^pples^Pears,  and  the 

HaW'thorn-quick,  Oaks  -  Set  them  at  Allhallontide,  and 
command  them  to  profper  0  fet  after  Candlemas^  and  intrcat 

themto  growi  Mr.  Reed's  pleafant  obfervation  of  thepru- 
dence  and  fagacity  of  B^^/,invites  me  to  ask, why  we  have 

fo  few  -/Apiaries  in  England  according  to  Mr.  Mewe's  mo» 

dell^reprefented  in  ̂for//?4*s  Common-wealth  of  Bees,  Pag^ 
48.  6cc*  which  gave  him  the  entertainment  at  any  time 

to  view  their  Mechanical  skil,  ChymiftryjInduflry^Loy^ 

alty,  and  Difctpline  through  the  glafs-windows  of  his 
Hive,  and  paid  him  alfo  wax  and  hony  worth  twenty 

nobles  yearly  at  the  leaft*/  wifli  this  Koyal  and  Loyal  in^ 
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fedhad  a  jull:  and  full  number  of  prooipt  difciplesall 

ver  isw^/^WjWhieh  would  offer  no  worle  facrifice  upon 

our  publick^ltarS)  then  Hony  and  Wax,  the  good  ex- 

ample of  Piety,Dev4tion,/^rts  and  /nduftry. 

\An  ExtraBof  ̂   Latin  l^etter^  written  by  the  lecrned  Signior 

Malpighi  to  the  Publifher,  concerning  fome  y^^natomical 
ObfervationSyabout  the  StruUure  of  the  hungj  of  Froggs^ 

Tortoifcsj&c*  and  perfeBer  Animals  s  as  alfo  the  Tex- 

ture of  the  S^\tQn  ̂ 6  c. 

DEfideratijfimus  de  J{efpiratione  DcBifftmz  Thruftoni 

libellus  tandem  ad  meas  devenit  manus  •  ubi  prepugna^ 

tam  vidimeam^  de  Pulmonumfubjlaniia'^y 
fententiam.  ̂ apropter  Te  anxie  rogo.ut  ipf 

meo  nomine  efficiofam  dicas  falutem^  pluri-  rmhnis  Vfu  primar 

mafque  eidemgratias agas  pro  fpontanea  ̂   rio,P'A^*^P*  
MS- 

honorificameorumdiSlorumtutela^ 
Miratus  fumvald^^Anim^dvQrCionum  Authoriin  Teftut 

dinum,Lacertarum  ^  J^narum  SeUionibns  non  occur rijjl 

Commercium  inter  Bronchia Fulmones J  ji/^/ Veficulas  5  h 
laxitate  exterioris  Vulmonum  membranes  obortas^  vocat  j  cum 

fane  immif^a,  in  Tracheam  fijlula^(3 fimul  infuflato.  AerCy  ?uU 
monesMdemTrachece  appen^,  bine  inde  circa  Cor  turgeant^ 

quod  y  ad  libitum  animalis  frequenter  accidit :  Hi  etiam^dum 

Acre  turgent,Ji  flo  innedentur  ut  Jiccefcantje^li patenter  ecu- 
lis  CeUulas  ̂   Veficulas^  evidenter  membraneas^  (xhtbent^  Et 

licet  in  Ranis  brevis  fit  Bronchiorum  procejfus^  aLarynge  ta^ 
menbini  duUus  ̂   (emhcircularibus  aliquot  annulis  conflati^  in 

membrane  as  vejlculas  hiant  5  at  que  it  a  (uccedit  Infpiratid  ̂  

Exfpiratio.Atin  Teftudine^  Lacertis  ̂   Jimilibus  5  oblonga 

T rachea  in  bin&s  fubdivifa  ramos,  Aerem  pulmonarihus  Vcfi- 

cutis  fiibminiftrat.ScioJn  Kmis^prope  os,  hinc  inde  binas  inter- 

dum  turgentes  erumpere  veficulas  (  precul  tamen  d  Pulmoni- 

iufi)  qu£  bucc£  funt  Appendices     Aere  inter  dum  fa  puImonl« 

bus  in  oris  caviiatem  Expiratione  propulfo^  for  (is  exilire* 

Circa 
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Circa  exaratos  Pulmones  reticular  em  Mufculum  heart 

fcias^cujus  carneos plexus ̂ finus^^  vejictdas  ambientes  aliks  ru* 

diter  delifieavi.Hujus  mirabilis  context  us  patet  in  Ranis  La^ 

certis  pracipue^nam  multiplices  carnei  lacerti  per  longum pro* 
ducuntur^^  tranfverfaliter  elongatis  fibris  invicem  continuans 

tur  5  intermedin  vero  arete  reticularibus  carneis  plexibus  ulte* 

rius  occupantur^non  abfmiliritu  ac  in  Arborumfoliis  accidit: 

Retis  autem  enarrafa  hac  minora  fpatia  reUis  poflremo  fibris^ 
quaji  brevibus  tendinibus,  pervaduntur ^Mirabtlis  bicMufculus 

non  exterior  em  tantiimFulmonum  ambit  regionem^fed  interior  es 

quafcunque  veficulas  ̂   Jinus  cireumdat^ita  ut  fuo  motu^nguhs 

pulmonis  partes  comprimendo^  Expirationem  Sonumque  promo* 
veat,Hac.eadem  firuUura  inpulmonibus  PerfeSorum  animalit 

urn  proper tionaliter  oh(ervatur^t3  in  jignornm  extremis  prte^ 

cipue  lobulisy  Aere  turgidis^  &  adhuc  moUibus^  patet. 

Hujus  occafione  communicandum  Tibi  duxi^  Lienis  fibrasy 
qaa  tot  ingenia  tor/ere^nequaquam  nerveas  {quod  &  aliquant 

do  ipfe  autumaviy/ed Caracas  ejpjta  ut  ex  cameo  exteriori  in^ 

volucro^^  produBis  tranfverfaliter  fibris^  mirabilis  fiat  Muf^ 

cuius yhienis  ceUulas  comprimens^quo  fanguisper  Splenicum  rat 

mum  propeUatur  non  abfimiliflruUura  ac  ritu^qualis  ingrandid 

eribus  Cordis  auriculis  obfervatur:  Carnei  etenim  lacerti^  per 

tranfverfum  duBi^fuarum  fibrarum  implicatione  ̂ te  effort 

matit^membraneas  cellulas  comprimens,fuifque  extremis  finibns^ 

mirabiliter  produUis^carneum  involucrum  conflituunt. 

Parum  abfmiliJlruUura  Eqainos  pnecipue  Teftes  Natu^ 

ra  Mtavit  5  interior  quippe  ipforum  tunica  Garneas  ftbras^  feu 

exten fum  mufculum Jn  fuimedituSio^  una  cum  varicofis  vaffs 

€ontinet^qu{e  diver f as  inclinationes^  ut  in  Liene^habentes^  per 

tranfverfumproduUn^^  reticulariter  implicit n^  Intejlinulorum 

tongeriem  firmant  ̂   comprimunt.  Pauca  hcec  ̂   inordinata  in 

meiameris  ̂   obfequiitefiimonium  habeas  ̂ precor, Vale  ̂   Dab  am 
Bononise  die  2O4  Februarii 
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jl  t^arrMive  of  fome  Ohfervations  lately  made  by  certainMiJfimaYus 

in  ̂i»^  Upper  Egypt;  communuated  in  a  Letter  written  from 

C^\to  thepxth  of  ]2^n\X2LT^  1670^ 

BY  yours  of  April  the  20th  laft  I  find^  tfiat  you  defire  to  hear 

fome  news  concerning  my  Voyage  in  the  Vpper  Egypt Jl  am 

very  ready  togive7ou  that  fatisfa(3:ioD,provided  you  make  our 

ftiends  iliare  in  it  J  (hall  therefore  tell  y  ou^that  I  have  fpent  three 

months  time  in  that  voyage,accompanied  with  my  BrotherSj  the 

F.  Charles  and  Francis^  aiwaies  afcending  upon  the  Nile  as  high  as 

500  leagues  above  thisCity^being  two  daies  journey  on  this  fide 

of  theCafcata's  of  iheNile^Sc  where  never  anyFrencbman  hath 
been  within  the  memory  of  man. I  there  admired  ftore  of  Idol- 

Temples  yet  entire,  together  with  very  ancient  Pallaces  filled 

with  Statues  and  Idols.  I  counted  in  one  pface  alone  7  Obelisks 

like  thofe  at  l^me,iM\d  about  1 20  Columns  in  one  Hall,  of  the 

bignefsoffiveBrafles;  full  within  and  withoot,  from  the  top  to 

the  bottom, with  Hieroglyphic  LettcrSjand  v/ith  Figures  of  falfe 
Deities.I  found  Statues  of  white  mar  ble-and  fome  of  black,  of  the 

bignefs  of  three  perfons>  with  a  fword  on  their  fide,  and  of  aa 

hard  flone^namelVjaMan  and  aWoman^aC  the  feafl  of  the  height 

of  eight  fathomSjthough  feated  in  chairs^but  well  proportioned: 

And  two  others  of  black  marble  reprelenting  women  5  with 

Globes  on  their  head  and  extravagant  coverings  thereon^which 
were  two  foot  broad  from  one  fhoulder  to  the  other. 

If  I  had  had  more  time  allow'd  me  to  make  this  V oyage,  or 
had  not  been  obliged  to  flay  long  time  upon  the  account  of  our 

Million,  in  fuch  places  where  nothing  confiderable  was  to  be 

feenj  might  have  made  very  curious  Ohfervations.  There  are 

places  where  I  could  notftay  to  view  them  but  half  an  hour$ 

which  required  very  well  the  ftay  of  many  hours,  and  we  light- 

ed not  but  in  two  places,  where  Antiquities  were  to  be  feen^  one 

whereof  is  Called  Lo^or^mA  the  other  Cmdierj^'whSch  is  a  very  an- 
cient Caflrle^efteemed  by  the  Tradition  of  the  Country  to  have 

formerly  been  the  Refidence  of  a  King,  Nor  indeed  is  this 
hard  to  believe  even  before  one  enters  into  it  ,  confidering  in 

the  advenues  of  the  faid  Caftle  a  great  number  of  Spinnxes 

Bb'b.  ftaciding 



ftanding  in  a  row^and  turning  their  head  towards  the  Alley/Tis 
known  that  this  is  an  Idol  having  the  tiead  of  a  Woman  and  the 

Body  of  a  Lion^  which  was  once  a  famous  Deity  among  the  E- 

gyptians.  They  are  diftant  from  each  other  about  two  pa« 

eeSjand  are  20  feet  long*  I  walk'd  in  four  Alleys  ending  at  four 
Gates  of  the  Caftle  3  and  for  ought  I  know  there  n^ay  be  more 

of  them^feeing  I  went  but  half  round  the  Caftle,  which  is  very 

fpacious.  I  reckon  d  60  of  them  on  one  fide  of  one  Alley,  and 

as  many  over  againft  it  5  and  5 1  in  another  Alley  5  all  well  mca* 

fur'd.  The  Alleys  are  of  the  largenefs  of  a  Pal-mall ;  the  Gates 

of  that  Caftle  are  of  an  extraordinary  height  cover'd  with 
moft  excellent  ftoncs.  Meafurir  g  one  which  makcth  the 

height  of  one  of  them^  I  found  ir  26i  footlong^and  proportion 

nably  thick*  I  believe,that  there  are  above  a  million  of  Figures 

in  profil,  none  in  front.*  1  fpeak  of  thofe  that  are  graven 
on  the  Walls  and  Pillars.  I  fliould  have  needed  a  whole  Month 

to  obferve  all  the  particulars  of  that  place*  I  did  content  my 
felf  to  draw  only  the  poftures  of  a  douzen  of  the  moft  extrava^ 

gant  D^/77<?;^j' together  with  their  Adorers  of  both  Sexes;  and 
fome  Frontifpieces  of  Temples^  which  are  not  very  richinAr* 

chitedlure^but  built  of  very  fine  ftone*That  which  moft  pleas'd 
me  was  the  ground,  where  the  Azure  and  the  other  Colours, 

which  are  like  enamel^appear  as  frelh  as  if  they  had  been  laid  on 

but  a  month  before.  There  are  Temples  fo  fpacioiiSjihat  5000 

people  may  ftand  on  the  roof  with eafe.In  the  fame  Caftle  there 
is  a  Pond;  the  water  whereof  is  bitter/et  about  with  fine  ftones. 

This  water  is  faid  perfedly  to  whiten  Linnen  all  alone  ;  which 

I  tried  not,  but  we  dipp'd  our  handcherchief  in  it^  which  kept 
the  fent  of  Soap  for  four  or  five  dales. 

Thefe  are  the  only  curiofities  I  can  fend  you  of  our  Voyage 
which  is  not  the  fiftieth  part  of  what  was  to  be  feen :  but  cur  time 

being  limited  we  only  could  ftay  in  two placesiom  defign  not  be- 

ing curiofity^but  to  fatisfie  the  charge  of  the  Miffion  among  the 

Chriftian  Cophthes  of  that  Countrey^  which  are  in  great  number 
there,  and  have  many  Monafteries  and  ancient  Churches,  but 

poor.  We  have  pafTed  many  places,  where  was  neither  Prieft 

nor  Churchjbut  only  the  poor  peopk  like  flieep  without  a  Shep* 

;berd.    I  hope  ihortly  to  return  thither^and  not  to  come  back  a- 

gain 



gain  with  fo  much  haft^after  I  fliall  have  made  a  little  voyage  uf^^ 
on  the  Red  Sea^whither  I  go  every  year  to  vificthe  poor  Slaves 
in  the  Gallies  of  the  TurkSjacc.  F,Brothais^ 

ExtraU  of  a  French  Letter^  written  by  F.  Jaques  Paul  Babin,  a  Jet 

fuityto  F  Jgnatius  Bardy  of  the  fame  Company  ̂ from  Negropont, 

idcL^  1 5»  1 6yo''^and  lately  communicated  by  the  Learned  Jefutt  Ber«* 
tet  to  a  Friend  of  his  in  London  >  concerning  the  Flu^  of  the 

Euripus. 

ALthough  the  Euripus  be  a  Symbol  of  inconftancyj  yet  hath 

it  this  advantage,  that  whereas  the  great  things, which  the 
Antients  have  recorded  of  the  Cities  and  Rivers  ot  Greece^  are 

or  appear  no  more  in  being,  the  Euripus  ftill  remains  what  it 

hath  been*  'Tis  true,  that  the  Town  of  f^^/m  is  deftroyed^ 
but  in  the  place  thereof  we  may  fee  that  of  IStegropontmEuhoea^ 

which  is  fever'd  from  Bcetia  only/by  an  Arm  of  the  Sea^  where 
this  Euripus  is  found  ;  over  whfch  are  built  two  BridgeSj  one  of 

Stone^  the  other  of  Wood  J  in  the  middle  whereof  is  a  Rock^ 

on  which  the  Venetians  formerly  built  a  Caftle^ which  on  its  Gates 

doth  yet  fliew  the  Lions,  the  Arms  of  the  City* 

I  have  not  contented  my  felf  with  reading  what  Antient  Wri^ 
ters  have  left  us  of  this  Phmomenon,  who  did  either  not  fee  it  or 

noteonfider  it  with  thatcarefulnefs  and  attention  I  havedone^  , 

having  made  upon  the  place  long  Obfervations  ^  which  were 

found  conform  to  thofe  intelligent  Natives,of  whom  I  made  in^ 

quiry,  efpecially  the  Turks,  that  have  the  care  of  the  Mills  of 

this  Euripus.nnd  know  all  the  times  when  the  Wings  and  Wheels 

of  them  aretobemov'd  and  turn'd  according  as  the  ¥/ater  of 
this  Streight  by  its  flux  and  reflux  changes  its  cpurfe* 

The  Euripus  then  is  a  Streight  of  the  Mgean  Sea,  fo  narrow^, 

that  a  Galley  can  fcarce  pafs  through  ir^  under  a  Bridge,  buik 

between  the  Cittadel  and  the  Donjon  of  iV^r5/?fi?i/*  But  not 

only  this  place,  where  the  Bridge  is,  is  call'd  the  Euripits^  but 
alfo  ten  or  twelve  leagues  on  each  fide  of  it,  where  the  Cha^ 

ne!  being  more  large,  the  iiiconftant  courfeisnot  fd  fenfible^ 
as  at  die  foot  of  the  Cc.flle,  For  three  or  four  leagues  on  each 

lid        :      fouod  fix  or  feven  Gulfs^  wherein  this  water  Ihucs 



itfelf  up,  to  iflhe  from  thence  as  often  as  ft  enters  there ;  and 
the  (cituation  of  thefe  Gulfs  contributes  to  the  odcefs  of  this 

flux  and  reflux  •  of  which  -the  Moonfeems  to  be  :he  principal 
caufe. 

There  are  twenty  daies  of  each  Moon,  m  which  the  courfe  of 

the  Euripus  is  regular,  and  ten,  in  which  'tis  irregular ,  thac  is  to 
fay,  five  daies  before  and  five  daies  after  the  New  and  Full 

Moon,  the  courfe  ofit  is  regular  and  ftrongi  and  then  you  fcc 

there  the  like  phaenonaena  with  thofeof  the  Ocean  at  B^urdeaux. 

The  Sea  hath  two  Fluxes  and  Refluxes  in  twenty  four  hours, 

and  every  day  it  retardeth  almofl:  an  hour.  But  there  are  nine 

or  tenchanges  of  the  courfe  of  the  water  during  the  remaining 

ten  daies  of  inequality  5  unlefs  it  blow  hard,  for  then  the  courle 

changeth  not  above  fix  or  fcven  times*  I  once  flayed  on  the 

Mill  (which  is  under  the  Bridge^  li  hour,and  I  faw  the  courle 

of  the  water  change  thrice,  though  the  wind  was  pretty  high  ; 
and  theWheets  of  theMill  turn  d  as  often  djvers  waies.Monfieur 

Ao^ldiHogue^  a  Parifian  Gentleman,  being  curious,  ftaied  there 

almoft  a  whole  day  witta^JamfJary ;  and  the  Moon  being  near 

the  Full,  he  obferv'd  the  fame  thing  that  happens  in  the  Ucean^ 
But  though  he  defign  d  to  ftay  there  full  twenty  four  hours  du- 

ring the  irregular  daies^he  was  diflVaded  from  it  for  fear  of  the 

Turks  5  that  might  take  him  for  a  Spieanddohimfomemif* 
chief, 

I  faid,  that  for  twenty  daies  the  Flux  and  Reflux  is  as  in  the 

Ocean,  or  as  at  ̂ m^:^;  but  with  this  difference,  that  the  water 

of  the  Ocean  rifes  many  feet  high;  but  in  the  Euripus  it  rifeth 

not  much  above  a  foot :  befides,  in  the  Ocean  'tis  obferved,that 

the  water  in  its  rifiog flows  7';^^^  forts  znd  towards  xht  Land, 
'  and  in  its  full  runs  intd  the  Main;  but  in  ihtEuripus  when  the  wa* 

ter  rifeth.it  runs  then  into  the  Sea,  and  when  it  finks,it  flows  int^ 
the  channel  going  towards  f<?wj?^«^?w<>/?/<f. 

The  fmall  Gulfs,that  are  on  the  left  fide  of  the  port  of  NegrB^- 
pont,  are  fiird  when  the  water  rifeth;  and  emptied,  running  to- 

wards T/?^^^/<?^V^  or  Co;2/?^/2i^/V2op/^,when  itdefcends*  I  wrote 

to  the  F.  Fabois,  defirina  hvm  to  obferve  5  and  he  took  notice 

of  the  £amQ  Confler^n^^^t^/,,^  that  the  waters  of  the  B/^^y^ 

'^Sea  ̂   that  come  fr(  .    "'r'^(tQy./^y/..^-l;  ̂   drive  the  Euripus  in  its 
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rifing  towards  the  main  Sea^  and  that  there-after  the  waters 
retire  thenalelves  towards  the  fame  place  again  whence  they 
came^ 

I  caufed  the  fame  perfon  to  make  another  obfervation,  which 

was.  That  that  {welling  ©f  the  which  is  irregular,  laftcd 

not  above  a  good  quarter  of  an  hour,  and  the  finking  there- 

of, three  good  quarters  ,  though  then  the  water  ran  with 

more  rapidity,  and  ieem'd  to  us  to  come  away  in  thrice  as 

"great  plenty,  than  when  he  faw  it  rife.  I  know  not  whe< 
therthis  proceeded  from  the  wind,  not  being  able  to  alTure 

you 3  that  this  efied;  is  ordinary,  till  I  have  oftner  obferved 
it. 

Between  the  afcent  and  defcent  there  is  a  little  interval , 

wherein  the  water  feems  to  be  at  reft  and  ftagnating,  fo  that, 

it  there  be  no  wind  ftirringit,  bits  of  wood  and  ftraw  lye  ftill 

upon  the  wafer  without  motion. 

From  what  1  have  faidj  ̂ tis  not  difSculc  to  feconcile  the 
Authors  that  have  written  fo  differently  of  the  Euripus,  For 

thofe  that  have  faid,  that  there  is  nothing  in  it  but  what  is 

feen  in  the  Ocean,  that  is,  Two  Fluxes  and  Refluxes  in  twenty 

four  hours,  have  only  obferv'd  it  in  thofe  twenty  daies  of  its 
Regularity.  And  the  Antients  have  not  deliver  d  a  fallhood^ 

when  they  fay  ,  that  there  are  Seven  Reciprocations  in  one 

day,  becaufe  that  happens  when  the  Winds  trouble  and  retard 
theCours  of  the  water ;  and  I  do  affure,  by  often  reiterated 

Obfervations ,  that  when  'tis  ftill  weather  \  the  Flux  and 
Reflux  is  made  even  to  nine  or  ten  times  io  a  natural 
day. 

Kektion 
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A  'Relation  ef  tm  confiderabh  Harrfcans ,  happened  in  Nor- 
charnpton-fliirC;,  not  above  four  miles  dijfanee  from  oneanothefy 
mthin  the  eompafs  of  lefs  then  twelve  Calendar  ̂ Months :  Commu^ 

nuatedby  flIr.]o\inTcm^\Qt  of  hi^ybtoo\i  tQ  a  Frzend  oj  hps 
in  London, 

OCtob  30^  1669,  Betwixt  five  and  fix  of  the  Clock  in  the 

evening,  the  wind  Wefterly,  at  Aj\jhy  in  'Northampton- 

Jlnre  happened  a  formidable  Hurriean^  fcarce  bearing  fixty  yards 
in  its  breadth,  and  fpending  it  felf  in  about  feven  minutes  of 

time.    Its  firft  difcern'd  affault  was  upon  a  Milk-maid,  taking 
her  pail  and  hat  from  off  her  head,  and  carrying  her  pail  many 

Icores  of  yards  from  her,  where  it  lay  undifcover^d  fome  days, 
Nexr^  it  ftormM  the  Yard  of  one  Springe,  dwelling  in  IVefi. 

thorp  (a  name  of  one  part  of  the  Town,  J  where  it  blew  a  Wag> 

gon-bodyofPof  the  axle-trees,  breaking  the  wheels  and  axle^ 

trees  in  pieces,  and  blowing  three  of  the  wheels  fo  fliatter'd 
over  a  wall.    This  waggon  ftood  fomewhat  crofs  to  the  paf- 

fage  of  the  wind.    Another  waggon  of  Mv.Sadsburtes  marched 

■with  great  fpeed  upon  its  wheels  againft  the  fide  of  his  houfe  to 
the  aftoniftimentof  the  inhabitants*    A  branch  of  an  j^fh-.tree 
of  that  bignefs  that  two  lufty  men  could  fcarce  lift  it,  blew 

over  Mr*  Salisburies  houfe  without  hurting  it ,  and  yet  this 

branch  was  torn  from  a  Tree,  an  hundred  yards  diftant  from 

that  houfe.    A  Slate  was  forced  upon  a  window  of  the  houfe 

of  Samuel  Templer  Efq,,  which  very  much  bent  an  Iron-bar  in 

it ;  and  yet  'tis  certain,  that  the  nearefl  place,  the  State  was  at 

firft  forced  froraj  was  near  two  hundred  yards>    Not  to  take 
notice  of  itsftrippingof  fcveralhoufes^  one  thing  is  remark- 

able, which  is,  thit  at  Mr.  Mmdmils  Senior  it  forced  open  a 

door,  breaking  the  latch ,  and  thence  marching  through  the 

entry5and  forcing  open  the  Dairy-doorjit over- turned  themiik- 
vefTels^and  blew  out  three  panes  or  lights  in  the  window;  next  it 

jnounted  the  ChamberSjand  blew  out  nine  lights  more.  From 

thence  it  proceeded  to  the  Parfonage^  whole  roof  it  more  than 

decimated;  thence  crofTeth  the  narrow  ftreet,  and  forcibly^ 

drives  a  man  headlong  into  the  doors     Thomas  Brings,  Then 
it 
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It  paffed  with  a  curfory  falute  at  Tkomas  jlfarfions  ̂   down  to 
lAv^  George  Wignils,  at  leaft  afourlongs  diftance  horn  Marfionsj 

and  twotourlongs  from  Spngg's^  where  it  plaid  notorious  ex- 
ploits^ blowing  a  large  hovel  of  peafe  from  its  fupporters^  and 

'  fetting  itclcverly  upon  the  ground,  without  any  confiderable 
damage  to  the  thatch.  Here  it  blew  a  gate-poft^  fixed  two  foot 

and  an  half  in  the  ground,  out  of  the  earthy  and  carried  it  in- 
to the  fields  many  yards  from  its  firft  abode. 

In  this  cafe,  the  Scite  of  that  part  of  Ajhley^  molefted  hj 
this  windjis  confiderable  with  thePofition  of  the  field  to  the  then 

point  of  the  compafs,  wherein  the  windftood.  About  |- a  mile 
diftant  from  the  Town  is  a  fmall  Wood  on  the  top  of  an  Hillj 

and  partly  defcending  into  a  Vale  encompafTed  by  Northerly 

and  Southerly  Hills  I  fo  that  the  wind  may  feem  confined  to 

the  Vale  as  a  channel  befcre  it  affaulted  the  Town^  and  thereby 

enforced  to  fpend  itfelf  only  in  thatgiaad^ 

But  I  am  not  unapt  to  think,  that  fome  jiaths  from  thedef^ 

cendingWood^ground  might  contribute  to  this  accident^  be- 

caufe  the  wind  continued,  fofar  as  men  could  judge,  as  high 

in  the  field  afterwards,  andthefcite  of  the  Town  did  expofe 

(by  reafon  of  thofe  Valleys)  a  far  greater  part  of  the  Town  to 

this  damage  than  was  trqubled,  the  Valley  being  above 

four  or  five  times  the  breadth  of  that  part  of  the  Town  concern* 
ed  in  it. 

T\\Q  other  \n^2inCQ  wasO^o^,  19. 1670^  at  Braybrook^  likewife 

in  North amptowfhire^  about  eleven  a  Clock  5  when  the  wind^ia 

a  ftrange  florm  ajQTaulted  a  Peafe-reek  in  the  field ,  uncovering 
the  thatch  of  it,  and  leaving  another  within  twenty  yards  un* 

concerned^  Thence  it  proceeded  alfo  to  the  Parfonage,  where 

it  carried  not  twelve  3  fcarce  eight  yards  inbreadth^  blowing 

'  up  the  end  of  a  Barley-rsek  and  therewith  fome  ftakes  in  it  of 
near  five  foot  long  t  In  the  mean  while  it  left  a  Wheat-hovef, 

within  fix  yards  of  the  Barley-reek,  and  being  without  all  flieL 
ter,  untouched,  no  part  of  the  thatch  of  the  hovel  being  fo 

much  as  furled.  Neverthelefs  it  beat  down  a  Jack-daw  from! 

the  reek  with  that  violence  as  forced  the  guts  out  of  the  body, 

and  made  it  bleed  plentifully  at  the  mouth*  This  I  faw,  and 

took  up  in  fome  company^  the  Daw  very  warm.    Thence  it 

went 
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went  in  a  right  line  to  the  Parfonage^houfe,  lOok  ofF  the  cover 
of  all  the  houfe  in  its  compafs.  trom  hence  it  pafled  over  the 

Town  without  any  damage,  the  reft  of  the  T^wn  being  low 

in  fcituarion,  and  went  on  to  a  place  called  Fort-Mil,  where  ic 

uneloathed  fo  much  of  a  Mault-houfe  as  lay  within  its  line 
and  breadth^  fo  as  to  expofe  the  Mauit  upon  the  floor  to  the 

open  air. 
Heremay  be  noted,  that  Brajbrook^  ftands  in  a  Valley  en- 

vironed by  hills  oil  three  fides  at  three  quarter  of  a  miles  di^ 
ftance  from  it.  But  (what  I  would  chiefly  obferve,) there  is  an 

Hillj  called  by  the  name  of  Clacl^billy  within  a  mile  of  it,  and 

exadliy  in  that  point  of  the  compafs  in  which  the  wind  then 

ftood  ̂   no  hill  in  its  way  till  the  wind  had  pafTed  over  all  the 

places  it  endamaged  :  And,  which  is  remarkable ,  there  have 

been  two  Earth-quakes  in  this  Town  within  thele  ten  years, 
when  the  then  gentle  Air  (or  Wind  lhall  I  call  it}  ojoly  vibrated 

upon  that  point  of  the  Compafs. 

J  Narrative  ef  two  Petrifications  in  liumane  Bodies^  communicated 

by  Mr,  Chriftoph.  Kirkby  in  a  Letter  from  Dantzick  y  dated 

JprtlS,  I671. 

THe  following  Obfervations  (which  to  me  iecm  un- 

common,) were  communicated  to  me  by  an  Ingeni- 

ous Dodror^  my  acquaintance,  concerning  ?em/^;^^/V?72  in  Hu- 
mane Bodies  5  and  although  you  may  perhaps  have  others  of 

the  hke  nature,  yet  I  doubc  not  but  thefe  may  have  their  ufe^ac 

ieaft  they  confirm  others. 

A  woman  of  56  years  of  age,  unmarried,  whofe  whole 

courfe  of  life  had  been  extreamly  fedentary,  was  troubled^ 

fome  years  before  her  death,  wiih.  great  pains  in  herback,  e- 

fpecially  towards  the  right  fide,  and  a  continual  inclination  to 
and  effecSlive  vomiting  5  whofe  urine^  for  ferae  time  before, 

was  turbid,  and  as  'twere  mingled  with  blood  ;  yet  totally  void 
of  falfuginous  matter^,  She  was  under  the  hands  of  the  beft 

P^Sor/ in  tbii  place,  who  adjudged  that  Symptom  of  Bloody 

water  to  have  proceeded  expr(ematura  cejjatione  men/ium  (v^hich 
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left  her  in  the  fortieth  year  of  her  age ,  )  thereby  perhaps 

deceived  ̂   becaefe  there  was  never  either  ftonc  or  gravel 

voided  by  her.  Bat  her  laft  DoSor  (from  whom  I  have  this 

relation,  )  adjudged  it  to  proceed  ab  affelluNephritico  ̂   qui' 

demgravijfmo^  This  perfon,  when  dead  of  thefe  diftempers, 

was  ope,ned  by  this  her  laft  Phyfician,  and  among  many  otli^r 

common  Fhcenomena  he  found  the  left  Kidney  filled  with  large 

ftone^j  but  the  right  wholly  petrified,  covered  wit'hrheor^ 
dinary  skin  without  any flefli  ;  the  half  of  which  (the  other 

being  broke^n  by  injurious  difledlion)  reprefenting  ftiU  the 
Kidney,  Ihave  feen,  which  was  both  mafly  and  ponderous, 

fo  concreted  by  the  clofer  coalition  of  minute  fand ,  which 

might  be  rubbed  off  by  your  finger. 
The  other  was  a  Lad  about  nmeteen  years  old,  who  from 

his  Cradle  was  difpofed  to  a  Confumption,  accompanied 

with  continual  Coughing ,  great  emaciation  and  continual 

heatj  fo  that  he  was  reduced  to  a  Sceleton^  and  labouring 

under  this  diftemperdied^  Being  opened,  a  great  quantity 

of  watry  matter  run  out  at  the  abdomen^  of  a  chylous  cdc^ 

fiftence;  moft^.  yea  almoftall  theglanduls  of  the  Mefentery, 

through  which  pafs  the  vena  laBci^,  were  extraordinary  great 

and  hardned  beyond  thehardnefs  of  ̂ Scirrhus.Th^  Breaft  be- 

ing opened,  the  Lungs  were  found  grown  to  it  round  aboiirj 
almoft  infeparable^  full  of  purulent  ulcers,but  more  efpecially 

the  left  fide,  obftrudted  and  filled  with  much  gravel  and  fmall 

ftones ;  yea^whole  pieces  of  the  Lungs,  efpecially  the  extre* 

mities,aboutthe  thicknefs  of  a  finger  and  more^were  hardned 

into  a  ftony  matter. 

An  Accompt  of  Four  Books, 

I,  Fraud  fez  de  le  Eoe  Sylvii  PRAXIS  MEDICJl  Idea  novaJuWg- 
duniBatav.  167 1. 

^  I  "^He  Learned  and  Experienced  Author  of  this  work,  de- 
_|_  firing  to  furnifli  his  Auditors  with  a  compendious  Jlledu 

calPra&ife^2,nd  to  do  it  after  the  Method  of  that  Excellent  and 

Happy  phyfician  Plateruf^  did  propofe  to  himfelf  to  handle 

chiefly  of  the  more  Simple  AjfeBions  of  the  Humane  Body,  be- 

caule  they  being  well  underftood,  the  knowler'ge  of  thofe 
that  are  Complicate  will  not  be  difficult  to  attain* 

Ccc  But 



But  confidering  with  himfelfj  that  Mans  good  Health  con- 

fifts  in  and  is  known  by  the  Integrity  and  good  difpofition  of 

all  his  Funilions  5  and  want  of  Health^in  and  by  the  indifpofiti- 

on  and  depravation  of  the  fame,  he  thought  fit  to  treat  of 

thofe  AfFediiooSj  that  occur  in  the  Pradtifc  of  Phyfitians,  ac- 

cording to  the  difference  of  thofe  depraved  Fundions*  Ano- 

forafmuch  as  thefeFundtions  ferve  either  for  the  Con/ervation 

of  the  Individual,  or  ihc  Propagation  ot  the  Species  y  and  the 

former  of  thefe  is  conveniently  fubdivided  into  the  Natural^ 

ferving  for  the  various  chai  ge  of  fubftances  taken  inwardly, 

and  the  FuLdrions,  confifting  in  the  knowledge  of 

all  forts  of  things  by  the  External  and  Internal  fenfes,  as  alfo 
in  the  various  Motion  of  the  Soul  and  Body  ;  He  therefore  di- 

ftributeth  this  whole  ]?raxis  into  three  Books ,  which  treat  of 

the  AjfeBions ,  refpeiting  the  Indifpofed  FunHions  of  Man. 
LJliQ  Natural,  11.  The  Animal ;  and  Thofe  that  ferve 

for  Generation, 

We  fliall  not  enlarge  here  by  reprefenting  any  particulars 

of  this  Work,  but  refer  die  Judicious  Reader  to  its  perufal  and 

coniidcration,  by  which  as  he  will  doubtlefs  meet  with  many 
ufeful Medical  Prefcriptions  and  Remedies,  fohe  will  not  find 

it  barren  of  confiderable  Obfervations  and  Experiments  re- 

lating to  Natural  Philofophy,  and  in  particular  to  Anatomy. 

II.  J{elatione  dello  Stato  prefente  dell'  EG'IPTO,  feritta  dal  Sig, 
Gio^  Michaele  Vanflebio.^  dsdicata  al  Grand  Duca  di  Tofcana. 

In  Parigi/  1 67G.  in  1 2% 

PAffing  by  what  this  Relation  obferveth  of  the  Political 

Government  of  Egypt,  and  the  Original  Language  and 

Religion  of  the  Gophtbes^  (^which  maketh  a  great  part  of  the 
Book,  but  is  not  fuitable  with  the  defign  of  thefe  Tra<5t5,J  we 

fliatl  take  feme  notice  of  what  it  delivers  concerning  the  Na- 

tural State  and  Productions  of  the  Country,  the  Oeconomy  of 

the  InhabirantSjand  the  Magnificent  Strudures  yet  remaining 
ihere* 

Ftrfi  then  the  Author  obferveth^  that  the  winter  of  Egypt  is 

fo  miid,  as  to  be  like  to  the  March- air  of  Rme-y  and  that  the 
lafual  time  of  I{ain  \s  in  the  months  of  December^  January  and 

February-,^  and  that  piincipally  about  the  Sea-coalfl :  Of  7em' 
^cjls,  from  Eaf.er  to  WhitfoL tide,  when  ihe  Wind  is  for  the 

mofl 
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moft  part  Eafterly  Of  the  moft  agreeable  weather^  inNo^ 

vember  and  December^  when  the  Countrey  is  dry'd  again  from 
the  iV//^  waters,  and  all  things  in  a  verdure^the  winds  gentle 

and  the  Son  tolerable  Of  the  violent  heats,  m /iprily  JlJay^ 

Jmw^  and  further  til!  the  inundation  of  the  iS^tle  cooleth  ihc 
Air  ;  which  begins  in  July  and  ends  in  September  or  October 

and  proveth  the  great  and  general  manure  of  that  Country^ 
when  it  arifeth  above  fmtccnbraccia  or  Italian  Ells  ;  beneath 

which  when  it  ftopSj  the  Inhabitants  are  not  obliged  to  pay 

any  tribute  to  the  G.  Signior^  The  caufe  of  this  inundation 

as  tis  principally  the  plenty  of  rain  falling  in  AbjJJt?na,  fo  this 

Author  taketh  in  the  N^^r^l'fr/)' winds  beginning  inJuMj  and 
lafting  till  OBobeVj  and  hindering  the  waters  of  the  A%  from 

diicharging  theoifelves  into  the  Mediteranean*  Thcfe  waters 

being  generally  efteem'd  very  good  ̂   are  cleared  from  their 
turbidnefs  by  bitter  Almonds  beaten  and  thrown  io. 

When  he  fpeaketh  of  the  Animals  of  iy^y/^-^jhe  taketh  parti- 
cular notice  of  the  great  variety  and  abundance  of  BirdstWcx^:. 

When  he  fpecifieth  the  vaft  number  of  Vegetables^  he  giveth 

an  account  of  the  various  ufes  of  the  DaB^il  tree^  an  J  parcico^ 

iarly,  that  the  ftones  of  Dates  are  given  to  Camels  in  long  vov-^^ 

agesi  as  alfo,  ihuHorfesas  long  as  they  ' feed  upon  Irefoil^ 
have  no  drink  given  them* 

Treating  of  the  FoJJih  of  Egypt,  he  obferveth  5  that  their 
N/^^rismoft  abounding  in  the  Dcfert  of  Sc.  Macare  5  and  that 

about  T/^^i^  there  is  digged  up  ftore  of  Marble  ̂   Forphyrcj 

Alablafter,  Granates,  ̂ c. 

Secondly,  as  to  th.' ^^^r*?;?^^;^/ of  the  Egyptians^  herelatethat 
large  their  prait'fe  of  Agriculture,  and  noreth,  that  they  do 

not  cut,  but  pull  up  their  Corn,  and  chat  their  Corn-harveft  'S 
from  the  middle  o^Apnlio  the  middle  of  May^  yea  that  lomc~ 

timrscven  b:fore  the  middle  of  ̂ ^ri/'new  bread  is  eaten  in 
■C:iiro,\n  Villagj^S)  for  waiitof  Ovens,  they  bake  their  Bread 

und:r  the  hot  A(h  .'S:»  and,  in  m.'ikinp^  their  bread^  fooie  put 

N/Z^M'nto  the  dou^h,  toraife  arid  colour  ic  which  m  11  ft  be 

eaten  new,  or  e'fe  'tis  nor  ̂ ood»  Among  their  Drinks  they 
hive  i,M<?:j//;5which5rhough  it  in.ebriatethjvet  they  are  permit- 

ted ro  drink,  though  wine  forbidden  thnu:  2.  A  Liquor 

v:  ry  refreiliing.m-idc  by  the  Mores  of  Licorijij. 
Ccc  2  As 



AstotheirwayofBuilding^diftiudionsobferv'd  in  Cloath- 
ingjand  their  Fuel^I  refer  to  the  Authour  himfelf. 

Thirdly^  concerning  the  remainders  of  the  Antient  Build- 

ings this  Author  delivers  many  particulars^confonant  to  what 

others  have  written  of  the  fame,  as  Pyramids.Obdijkj^Jque- 
duUs^  the  Colcmn  of  Pompey^Scc, 

III.  Tbeod  K^rckringii  M,D,  Commentarius  in  CVT^JiVM  Tl^I- 

VM?HAlEM  ANTIMON//  Bajjh  Valenttniy  a  fe  Latinis 
tatedonatum,  Amftelodami,  167 1«  ini2\ 

THis  Learned  Phyfician  affureth  the  Reader  in  the  Pn- 

face  to  this  Book,  that  having  carefully  perufed  the 

Antimonial  Treatife  of  Falentin^  he  tried  all  the  particulars. 

Ordered  ̂ herein  to  be  done  j  but  that  in  the  performance 

thereof  he  erred  frequently^  and  was  at  great  expences  withs 

out  fuccefs;,  yet  not  by  any  default  of  the  Author,  but  alwaies 

his  own;  efleeming  this  ̂ ^/7/ to  be  the  beft,  the  fincereft  and 

thecleareftof  all  Chymifts  he  knoweth^  and  engaging  his 
creditj  that  he  being  wellunderftood,  you  may  have  what  e« 

ver  can  be  hoped  for  from  Chymiftry^  Nature  having  lodg* 

ed,  ashethinks,  all  her  Treafures  in  this  Mineral)  p.42. 

In  his  Commentary  upon  this  Chariot  he  intimateth  to  have 

delivered  fomef/zc'^^r^/?/ or  Manual  Operations,  which,  how 
flight  foever  they  may  fcem ,  he  faith  have  coft  him  man 

thoufands3  adding,  that  patience  in  feapching,  ability  inex- 

pending,  unwearied  attention  and  deep  meditation,  are  the 

requifites  tp  attain  the  knowledge  of  what  is  here  contained* 

Of  the  rtiany  things,  that  are  faid  concerning  the  excellent 

ufefulnefs  of  Antimonial  Preparations  ,  our  Commentator 

extols  in  a  very  efpecial  manne  r  the  Red  Oyl  &f  the  Glafs  of  Ant 

of  which  yet  he  teacheth  the  way  of  preparing  it  but 

jeaigraatically,  though  he  adds,  tohave  done  it  more  clearly 
thanany  body  declared  it  to  him.     This  he  affirms  to  be  the 

truly  Vniverfal  Medicine^  being  feafonably  and  rightly  ufed  j 

alledging  (p.  1 64  i6y.)  a  confiderable  Experiment  of  his  own, 

made  with  ic,  importing,  that  by  the  means  of  ihhDiaphof 

retic^Oyl  alone  he  cured  a  young  woman  of  ahigh  Dropfie  in 

twenty  daies^making  her  on  the  fourth  and  the  following  days 

fo  tolwim  in  water  from  fwear,  that  it  dropped  at  length 

through  the  bed  upon  the  floor. 



Befides  this  5  he  much  praifetl\  for  Chirurgical  y  the 

Balfom  or  TinBureofthQ  Sulphur  of  Antimony  ̂   affirming  upon 

his  credit,  that  Bajil  Valentin  hath  not  given  the  full  due  to  its 

worth  ;  and  relating  withall(p«i  57.1 58.)the  Hiilory  of  a  Curej 

he  performed  with  it  upon  a  cancred  Breafl,  that  h^id  been  un- 
der the  hands  of  fome  of  the  mofl  expert  ChirurgionF^  who 

judged  it  not  curable  but  by  cutting  it  off'j  which  our  Author 
prevented  by  the  ufe  and  application  of  this  Balfom,  whereby 
within  two  days  the  matter  was  brought  to  due  maturity,  and, 

upon  the  joint  ufe  of  fome  proper  internal  Medicines  ̂   the 

perfon  in  the  fpace  of  two  months  reftored  to  perfect  health. 

There  is  another  Preparat'on  of  Antimony  here  defcribed^ 

and  praifed  above  all  the  refl,  call'd  by  Baf/l,lm  Balfom  of  Life^ 
by  which  he  affirms  to  have  cured  many  that  were  altogether 

defpaired  of,appealing  herein  to  the  teflimony  of  his  Brethren. 
In  which  he  is  leconded  by  this  Commentator,  who  declareth, 

that  in  this  Medicine  is  contained  not  only  what  can  be  made 

ofAntimony,but  almoft  alljwharcan  be  profed  by  aSpagyriit^ 
For  the  other  particulars  we  (liali  leave  the  Reader  to  the 

careful  perafal  of  the  Book  it  felf,  and  the  cautious  trial  of  th^ 

Experiments  and  Operations  contained  therein* 
IV»  Cogitationes  Fhyfico- Mechanics  de  Natura  VISION]S  Auth, 

Johanne  Ott  Schaphufk  HelvetroMt\At\hcig^  \  6yo^  in  4^. 
THis  Author  fhewshimfelf  to  be  a  great  Admirer  of^^^^' 

/•r^^aflerting  this  Thefis  about  it^  in  one  of  the  Corollaries 
annexed  to  this  Book  : 

Analyfis  Geometrarum  vera  eji  methoclm  invefiiendi  demons 

jirandi  5  ipfiufqae  ratio  k  Cartefio  iradita  quicqnid  Sj>/7thtfs  habet 
egregiifiavaikrii  Methodns  Indivit^bilium  abjlrufi^  lhom<e  Hohbes 

Compntaiio  veri  ̂ -fdidi^^  Analyjis  Feterum  abjcondtti.flene  coU' 
iimt. 

And  whatever  he  hath  performed,  he  profefHth  he  hath  ob- 

tain'dby  meansofthis^^^/j///5  frying  thus  in  his  Dedication. 
Ex  quo  Telefcopiorum  Inventum  mnndo  inrwtefcerc  c£pit^  v  nii 

variam  illius  rationem  reddere  cof^o-ti Junt^^'^  quidem omnes  fcri 
Kon-nifi  ex  Sph^zrs  fe&ione  Tuborum  lentes  polire  tent  a  runt  5  do^ 

Cartcfius  tandem  Se3iones  Co ni  fiegotio  D}optrico  apiiores  ejfe 

demonHraret,  Non  tamen  di^fuerurjt^  qui  contrarium  ajjerendo^ 

aut  omnino  inui  'tks  effi  afirmafidoxkmonfrationibus  Cartefii  oi^ 
flrepcrcvt. 



firepereni,  Mccnm  vero  omnium  rationes  perpcndens  ̂   Cartefii 
ratjocinium  firmo  talo  niti^Analyfeos  heneficio  deprehendi:^nec  uU 
It  />/  r:  h^efitavi  quam  qmmodo  figurdd       in  Vlano  delineari  ant 
filial  ?naUridi  induci pojjent .  Ipfius  ef7jm  Carttfii  machina  vimis 

vompoftt.ivjdehaiurymo^Hfq:^  fjimium  compIicatHs  ̂   adcoque  com' 
nnjjo  in  Ufu  co  kvi  errors  non  pfijje  non  mjjorem  fucceijlve generari 
extra  dnbuim  erat  ̂ u^amohrem  machinam  qu  indam JimpUcem  con- 
ficnndum  cJje.linearHm  Conic  drum  naiuram  rcquirerefnJl.Monentc 

ciHtcm  Ciar7j['Dom.Sp\L\[r\o,  Mathematico  fubtiliJJ.  ti-  Ajlron.  In- 
comparibi'j^operi  me  accinxi,  acinfH'Jidium  vocata  methodo fen Geomdria  ili\nt{\\^ante  IrienniumMachinam  qnandamfabre^peri 
curavi  qinB fmpUciiaie  jua  <^  motus  regularitate  nuUi  alii  cederet'^ 
ea  ciutem  pamgs  ante  menfes  nltimum  pevfeUionis  Ju£ gradum  con- 
JecHta  eJi.Ahfoluia  autem  machina^operi  me  confejiim  applicyi  fer- 
ro  inducendofignras  Conicm.^  prtscipue  verv  Hyperbolas  Parabo^ 
las. ̂ quarnm focus  K  2.io»2  %,^o,pedes  &  u  tra  a  vertice  abejjet.  Pr<e^ 
ierqnam  enim  quQdIr.jIrufmnto  meo  cnjufcnnq; generis  Hyperbc- 
J^e^EIlipfcs  ac  Psivabolx  defer ibi  queunt^  ut  ̂   Circuli  (egmenium 

qnodawq--^  ̂   id  tamen  quod  machine perfecfionem  commcndat^  hoc 
efi^  quod  nullo  limite  clandatur  ipfius  Vfus  *^  vix  enim  fx  pedes 
maxima  fua  extetifione  jtfpcrat  machina  ipfius  t amen  opr^/^rcf/sCir- 

culi^EUipfisjParaboIsejatq^Hyperbolae  delineari poterit.qui  vitro 

iTjfculptus  tuhum  i    1 00^  i  oco pedum  rcquirat.  In proxima  z  e  oSyi- 

I'ie  HerciniaJ  vitrariajnodulis  bcncficio  cuneorum  confeClisVitra  in- 
f under e  curavi ̂ qu£  quamvis  inutilia  fuerint  ob  materiemimpurita'- 
tibusfcatentem^  attamen  Cent  Sediones  maxime  accommodatas 

ejje  Dioptrico  ujin,  ipfifq-y  in  Piano  delineari poffe  deprehendi  ..it a  ut 
mediante  machina  mea  ceteberri mam  ifl am  inter  nobilijfimos  nra 

'ih:mdti£Os  agitatam  controverfiam  determinare pojfim^ 
Corxeriiing  his  Dioptrical  Studies  he  faith;that  remote  from 

other  Maftcrs  and  Books^by  the  coiidudofthe  Carrefian  Ana- 

hfis  he  hath  begun  to  wind  huiiieif  by  a  \ov.gCalculus  out  of  the 

Labyrinth  oi  Vifion^and  by  the  means  of -^^/r^f/^?;^/ djfcover'd 
d  vers  truths  both  theorical  and  practical  >  among  which  he 
drl  vers  one,  which  commends  it  felf  both  by  its  newnefs  and 

ijfcfulnef  jWhich  is^To  contrad:  ihe  IcngcftTubes  without  at  i  11 

prejudicing  rheir  perfedtion^by  magiiitying  lo  much  the  ar.o-|e 
cf  Vifion,  that  the  longeft  Tube  Ihall  nor  perfoim  the  like,  ihe 

Lateral  rays  being  fo  accurately  feckided,  that  more  of  the  m  lhal 

troubU' 
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troubleany  of  the  longeft  Tubes,  then  thofe  fliort  ones  of  his 

contrivance^of  which  he  faith  he  hath  given  the  grounds  in  this 

Trail;  Wherein  he  affirms  he  delivers  an  HypotheJs.whQVQhy  the  ' 
Nature  ̂ nd  Manner  of  Vifion  is  fo  clearly  and  diftiodily  exhibited, 

that  no  Ph£nomenon  fliali  occur  which  may  not  be  readily  ex-* 

plained  thereby  5  aCTuming  to  this  end  the  raofl  fignal  Experi^ 
ments  and  Geometrical  reafons  5  and  explicating  wichall  fome 

ph£nomena^CQnduc\v^  to  the  fame  ̂   as  of  FirmnelS; Fluidity, Re- 

fraitioDjflefleilion^Lucidity^Tranrparency,  Opacityj  Colors, 

and  the  Parts  of  the  Eye:  In  the  doing  of  which  be  inferts  this 

generous  and  candid  Paragraph^  P^'^g- ?• 
Mijjis  iliis  occultis  qualitatiius  (d^  jimtlihus^nunquAm  a  qnoquam 

revelandis^eorum  rhilofophorum  modum ft({ui  magis  arruJet^  qui  Re* 

giam  viam^defertis  dumetis  fpinis^calcarc  ma  nnt^ex  clarh  di- 

iiinQis  principiis  exordium  capeJJendo^atq-^ExperimentisRaiiQcinia^ 
in  rebus  prdfertim  Vhsficis^confirmandojn  auxiUum  vvcatis  Geoms- 

trarum  demonftrationiLu  '^adnormam  Regime  indalis^  Societatis  An* 

g!ican£  ;  quorum  in fiitutum Ji  a.  duceniis  jam ficu'is  profecuium  fu^ 

jjjit  Genus  humanum^  &  arnica  conjpiratione  eorum  vtam  leg'^JJet, 
quin  Natur£  penetralia  intimius.  perfpeHa  haheremus^  Natur£ 

quaji  Domini  falutaremur^ego  nullus  duhito.  Nunquam  tamen  defue- 
runt^qui  id pro  viribus pr£j}iterunt^pr£jertimM.^th€matici  Fete 

rum  VhiUfophorum nonnulli  •  quamquam  opm Hind non  fit  un'Us  al^ 
teriufve  kominisjed plurium.imo  int  gr£  cujufdam  Societatis^  ex  di- 

verts turn  nationibus  turn  locis  coagmentat£. 

For  the  refl,  the  Reader  may  perufe  the  Book  it  felf  5  of 

which  yet  I  fear  there  are  bur  very  few  Copies  hitherto  come  o- 
ver^if  any  more  than  that,outof  which  this  Accompt  is  given. 

An  Obfervation  cQmernin^  certain  InfcB-huskj  of  the  Kermes  kl^id 

ccmmnnicated  b))  Mr.t.\^tx,May  21,  1671.  rphich  came  to  hand 

fince  the  Trintihg  of  the  former  Jhei  ts, 

1"  Gave  you  a  fliorc  account  f  orm  ?rly  ̂  of  certain  matrices  or  In* 
fed:-husks5  of  the  IQrmes-.kh  d  y 

which  I  had  fom^  years  fiiiccob* 

ferv'd  on  Plumbs trees*This  ii.ftant 
A/aj  hath  afforded  me  the  fame 

Obfervation,  and  fome  little  'ma 

provement  of  it.  I  have  obfcrved 
the  fame  Patellmoi  Iltsks  iiidiffe^ 

rently 

^  JW^t'cfo  17.1677. ,1  find  in  my  Notes  (Catth 
he)  rhat  fome  years  ap;ol  gather'd  cflF  ojr 
Englifli  Oak  lOiind  Worm-h'jsks  vfery  like 

berries  but  1  thenmaJeno  rryal 
of  I  hem.  Again,  t  have  often  ob  erveJ  on 
Tlnmh  trees  and  Cherry  trees  ;  alio  on  the 
Vine  TiVid.  Cherry-  Laurel  c^X'TiXn  patelU  or  fi'ac 
Hasks  containing  worms, which  for  at  lead 
ihe  hus  s ;  for  them  cn!y  I  ha  l  the  oppor- 
runity  of  making  the  Experiment  on)  will 
ftriKe  a  Carnation  with  Ly  and  ftand. 



rcndy  on  Vhie:branchej  ̂   Cherry^Haurel ,  Plumb  trees  ̂   and  the 

cherry  tree,  figure  of  the  husks  is  round,  fave  where 

itcleav'd  to  the  branchy  for  bignefs^  fom  what  mo:e  than 
half  a  grey  pea.  Thefe,  Ifay,  cleave  to  their  branches,  as 

patell(e  do  to  Rocks:  Vox  colour they  are  of  a  very  dark  Chef- 

nut,cxtreamly  fmoothjand  fliiningmembranJike*  They  adhere 

moft  commonly  to  the  under- fide  of  a  branch  or  twig,  and  fo 

are  b^ft  (ecur'd  againft  the  injuries  of  the  weather,  as  too  much 
Sun  and  Rain. They  are  well  faftned  to  the  branches  fingle,  and 
fometimes  many  in  company.  They  are  feldom  found  without 

vermin^as  Pifmires,8cc.  whichj  guefs,  pierce  them  and  pray  up- 
on them.Thus  mucYv  for  the  entire  Coccum.  If  you  open  one  of 

thcm^that  is,cut  off  dextroufly  the  top  of  the  husk  with  a  rafor, 

you'i  find  fometimes  five  or  more  fmall  white  magots  of  the 
Wafp  or  Bee^kindjthat  is,fliarp  at  both  ends.  When  thefe  are 
carefully  taken  our,  you  will  further  obferve  the  remainder  of 

their  provifion  of  meat,  and  a  partition 'twixt  them  and  the 

branch,where,what  they  excerne,  is  referv'dXaftlyjif^when  you 

have  clear'd  the  Husk  of  Maggots,  Bee-meat,  a-nd  excrements, 
you  then  rub  the  empty  membran  upon  white  paper,it  will  free- 

ly and  copioufly  tinge  the  paper  with  a  beautiful  purple  or  mur- 

rey. At  the  date  of  this^none  of  the  Maggots  were  yet  in  nympbay 
fo  that  you  cannot  expecSl  from  me  a  defcription  of  the  Bee  or 

Wafp  they  will  turn  to,when  they  come  to  perfedlion^Before  the 
feafon  be  over,the  Curious  may  fati^fie  themfelves  forthwith  a- 

boutit,and  verifie  and  xm^rov tiu'^t^  Cherry-trees, \  fuppofe,  in 
any  place,  but  will  yield  them  fome  of  thefe  Berries*  How-ever, 
if  they  (hall  not  be  fo  fortunate  as  to  light  on  them,Ifhail  furnifli 

yop  wichthem^Scc. 

ERRATA. 

Pa£.zi^^.L  17.  r.  itis.  p.  2I53,/.  15.  r.  B^otia. 

L    0    N   D   0*  JW, 

Printed  for  Johft  Murtjn^  Printer  to  the  RvjaUSocieij.  1671. 
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tJties  in  fome  Alines  oftxxl y  ̂  out  of  which  is  made  a  kind  of  incerh'- 

huflihle  both  Skin,  Paper  ̂ and  Candle  week^^  together  mth  the  Ex- 
periments made  therewiih.  - 

S IgnoT  A/arcQ  Antonio  C^/^^w^,  Superintendent  fsf 

fome  Mines  \\\I:aly^  hath  lighted  in  one  of  them  u  p- 

on a  great  quanticy  of  that  Lanuginous  Scone,call  d 

Amianthus  j  which  he  knows  fo  to  prepare^  as  to  render 
D  d  d  it 



k  fo  tradable  and  foft  y  that  it  rcfembleth  well  enough 

^  very  fine  Lambs-skin  dreffed  white.  He  thickens  and 

thins  it,  to  what  degree  he  pleafeth,  and  thereby  maketh 

it:  like  either  to  a  very  white  Skin^  or  to  a  very  white  Pa- 

per ;  both  which  rcftfts  the  moft  violent  fire,  as  hath 

been  experimented  feveral  times,  Firft,  The  Skin  was 

CoverM  with  kindled  coals,  whence  it  took  flame,  but 

being  taken  out  after  it  had  been  left  there  a  while  ,  the 

fiery  colour  prefently  difappear'd,  and  it  became  cold 
and  white  again  as  before ;  the  fire^it  (ecms^pafling  only 

thorough,  without  wafting  or  altering  any  thing  of  it  5 
whereas  fome  of  thehardeft  and  folidefl:  Mettals5as  Iron 

and  Copper  3  reduced  to  very  thin  plates  9  and  kept  as 

long  in  the  fire  as  this  fubftance  was,  would  caft  Scales* 

Again,  This  Skin  being  made  as  thin  as  Paper,  doth  not 

only  ycild  that  ancient  and  fo  much  admired  Aminnthusy 

but  is  alfo  perfeder  than  that  which  comes  from  Cyprus, 

and  not  inferiour  to  that,  which  fometimes,  though  hut 

feldom,  comes  out  o(  Ciina.  This  Paper  was  alfo  tryed 

in  the  fire,  and  there  it  remained  likewife  without  any 

vifible  detriment,  or  without  the  leaft  change  of  its  firft 

whitcnefsj  fincnefs,  or  foftnefs*  Of  the  fame  matter  this 

Artift  hath  wrought  a  f^^^J^,  never  to  be  confumed  a$ 

long  as  *tis  fed^  nor  altering  its  quality  after  the  alinjeut 
is  wafted  away*  And  if  that  famous  and  incombuftible 

Oyl  were  found  out  again,v/e  read  of,this  matter  would  i 

yeild  the  Week  for  that  everlafting  Light^fonjuchcelc  * 
brated  by  the  Antients. 

The  Inventor  promilfeth  to  make  farther  Experi- 
ments with  this  fubftance,  for  other  difeoveries.  At  the 

prefent  he  is  refolved  to  prepare  of  it  fuch  a  quantity  of:; 

Paper,as  may  make  a  Boofc,andj:o  cover  it  with  the  Skin 

made  of  the  fame,  and  to  fow  it  together  with  thread: 
made  of  the  fame ,  and  to  write  in  it  Letters  of  Gold  5 

fo  that  fuch  a  Book,  being  made  in  all  the  parts  of  it 

ipcpmbuftible,  and  everlafting  againft  the  power  and 

iijjuries  of  all  the  Elements  ̂   as  being  proof  aga^nft  the 

^"ftrongeft 
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ftrongeft,  and  not  being  fubjt?£t  to  Corriiptian  from  the 

other,  as  Water  or  Air,  may  dcferv^  (he  faith)  the  name 

of  the  Bookof  Eternity^ 

Some  Experiments  ef  Signor  CaroloRinaldini,  Vhihfopher 

and  Mathematician  in  the  Vnivefjity  of  Padoua  5  [hewing 

th^  difference  of  Ice  made  without  Air  5  from  that  which 

is  produced  with  Air : ,  In  the  fame  Venetian  JournaU 

THere  was  taken  a  Glafs-canc ,  about  if  of  a  Flo* 

rentin  braccia  or  Ellj  open  at  one  end,  of  which  a- 

bove  one  Ell  and  a  quarter  was  fill'd  with  Quick-filver, 
the  reft  with  common  water*  This  open  end  was  fliuc 

with  a  finger,  and  inverted  into  a  vefTel  with  ftagnanc 

Mercury  5  then  removing  the  finger  ,  the  Mercury  be- 

gan to  fall  out,  fo  that  the  aggregatof  the  Quick-filver 

and  water  falling ,  the  water  remain'd  in  the  upper-part 
of  the  inverted  cane  3  now  free  from  Air.  This  being 

done,  the  Cane  was  thusexpofed  to  the  open  Air  in  the 

Month  of  y^wtt^ry^  in  frofty  weather ,  and  in  one  night 

the  water  in  it  was  congealed  into  Ice  of  a  very  good 

confiftence*  Afterwards  Signor  Rinaldini^  havingcom- 

pared  this  Ice  with  that  which  was  produced  in  the  open 
Air,  foundj  that  the  Ice  in  the  Cane  was  in  fubftance  ak 

together  hke  that  of  Hail,  that  iSjan  opaque  and  whitifli 

Body  5  whereas  that,  which  was  made  in  the  Air  ̂   was 

tranfparent  like  Chryftal,  Befides,  he  obferved,  that  the 
Ice  made  in  the  Cane  was  heavier  than  that  in  the 

attibient  Air:  which  he  difcover'd  by  putting  it  into  a 
fluid,  which  was  in  fpecie  lighter  than  water  5  but  heavier 

than  leemadein  the  open  Air;  whereby  he  found^thar, 
whereas  the  Ice  made  in  the  Cane  funk,  that  in  the  Air 

floated  therein* 

^  Which  Experiment  feems  not  to  favour  thofe  (faith 
the  AuthorJ  whoefteem,  that  Ice,  made  in  the  common 

Air,  is  prodnced  ̂   the  extrufion  of  Air  latitant  in  the 

water,  and  by  th*efolution  of  the  more  fubtile  part?, 
receiving  in  their  ftead  the  mixture  of  terreftrial  exha. 

D  d  d  2  lations 
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tations:  confidering  that  by  the  above  mentioned  Ex* 

periment  it  appears,  that  in  the  produ<aion  of  the  Ice 
made  in  the  open  Air,  the  very  Air  is  mixed  with  the 

Water. 

But  of  thefe  and  many  other  things  the  Author  (faith 

the  Journalift)  intends  to  difcourfe  in  his  Natural plito/i* 

fby^  where  he  means  to  fliew  ,  that 'tis  not  neceffary^ 
there  fliould  be  any  vacuities  in  the  Ice ,  and  to  teach, 

what  is  to  be  faid  of  the  place  deferted  by  the  Mermf 
whether  it  be  void  of  all  Body  ̂   or  only  of  the  Air,  that 
was  therct. 

A  Letter  written  to  the  Publf/her  from  York,  jftfii;  lo.  1670^ 
concerning  a  kl^d  of  Fly  that  i$  Viviparous y  togtthtt  mtk 

a  Set  of  curious  Inquiries  about  SpidcrSyanda  Tdile.of  the 

fiveral  forts  of  them  to  he  found  in  England,  nmountif^  (i 

33.  %  Mr.  Martyn  I,ifter» Sir, 

"T  Return  you  thanks  for  your  obliging  Letter  of  the 
third  of  January^  and  have  fent  you  the  Vivipiirons  Fl^ 

and  cheSert  of  Inquiries  you  defire  of  me*  The  f/jr  is 

one,  if  not  the  very  biggeft^  of  the  harmlcfs  Tribe  ihac 

I  have  met  witli  in  £«^/^7///;  I  call  them  ̂ ^r/w/^//;  beca^fe 

thatthey  are  without  that  hard  Tongue  orSring  in  die 

month,  with  which  the  ̂ ^rm-kind,  or  G ad-fly es,trouble 
?ind  offend  both  roan  and  beafts.  This  Fly  is  ftriped 

upon  the  fhoulders  grey  and  black  y  and  as  it  were 
ciu  ckered  on  the  tail  with  the  fame  twp  colours:  the 

Fcmale  va^y  bo.  known  by  a  redhefs,on  tbe  very  point  of 

the  tniL  The  very  latter  end  of  May  1666  ,  I  opened 

fv  veral  of  them ,  and  found  two  Baggs  of  live  white 

worms  of  a  lon^  nnd  round  (hape,  with  black  heads; 

they  moved  both  in  my  hand.and  in  the  un-opened  Vcf- 
Cicles,  backwards  and  forwards,  as  being  all  difpofed  ia 

ih^  Cells  J  lengtb-way$  the  body  of  the  fera^l,  like,  a 
^leafl  • 

■   Some  fiidh  thing  is  hinted  by  Aldrovandus  Mbii^  dc 
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IfifeB.  p.  57.  edit.  Bonon^  Tire  cum  eJjim  (fafes  he)  i gran- 
dioTihus  mufcis  unam  albis  piUam  lineis^  fpecie  ilieSlusy  (epi . 
eay  in  vola  manus  aliquandiuretenta^  plujiulos  ediditVermu 

culos  Candidas y  mobilitate  propria  injignes^ 

This  is  the  only  Fly  I  have  obferved  with  live  and 

moving  worms  in  the  belly  of  it  i  yet  I  guefs,  we  may 
venture  to  fufped;  all  of  this  Tribe  to  be  ia  fome  mea- 

fure  Viviparous* 

With  thefe  Flyes  I  have  fent  you  a  paper  of  thofe  odd- 
turned  Snails     mentioned  in  my  former 

Letter  3  which  perhaps  you  may  think  will  5o/^,^^r^' 
deferve  a  place  in  the  Repofitory  araougft 
the  rarities  of:  the  R>.  Society. 

Somt  general  Enqmries  cmceming  Spiders. 

!♦  T  yf  THat  forts  of  Spiders  to  be  found  with  us  in 

V  V  England^  and  what  is  thebeft  method  to  di- 

ftinguifli  them  and  to  reduce  them  to  Claps  ?  f 
2.  Whether  Spiders  come  not  of  Spiders ,  that  is,  of 

creatures  of  their  own  kind  ?  And  whether  of  Spiders 

are  bred  Graflioppers,  Cicade^  Sec.  as  Interpreters  falfly 

make  Arijiule  to  f^jfix&:>Aldrovandus^  and  late'y  lurcher 
(.V.  jifijh  Hijl.  Nat.  hba,  cap.  icj*  Confer  Interpret; 

TCho.  Ga:;^£^  Scaliger^  y4ldroz\) 
Whether  Spiders  are  not  Male  and  Fcmnle  5  and 

whether  Female  Spiders  growing  bigger  than  the  Male, 

be  fufScient  to  diftinguiihScxes. 

4.  Whether  all  kinds  of  Spiders  be  alike  as  to  the 

place  and  number  of  P^w/j'/^and  whether  all  the  thread- 
yielding  kinds  ,  are  not  furniflied  with  a  double  penisy 
that  is,  if  the  Cornicula  or  certain  knobbed  Horns,  by 

which  all  Males  are  beft  diftinguifiicd,  be  not  each  a 

/>m/5  andufedin  the  fo// alternatively  ? 

•  5,  Whether  the  Eggs  in  Spiders  be  not  formed  ̂   and 

very  large  before  the  time  of  the  Cdt  ? 

6.What  Spiders  breed  in  Spring^and  what  in  Autumi?? 

What  Spiders  are  content  with  one  brood  in  ihe' year, 

aiwil 



and  to  lay  all  their  Eggs  a  time  >  What  fecni  to  breed 

every  Summer  month,at  leafl:  to  have  many  (ubordinate 

broods;  apd  whether  the  Eggs  be  accordingly  diftin- 

giiitbable  in  feveral  Matrices  or  Cells  in  the  body  of  the 
Femah  >  Xim  h 

7.  Whether  Spiders  do  not  take  their  form  and  per- 
feftion  in  the  Egg,  and  are  not  thence  hatched  neceffa' 

rily  at  a  ftated  and  fet  time,  that  is,  after  a  certain  num^ 

ber  of  d^ysj,  as^  i^  compleat  Animals  of  its  own  kind  h 

and  whether  the  prefence  of  the  Femal  be  necelTary  in 

order  to  the  hatching  the  Eggs ,  at  leaft  for  three  days, 

as  the  Ancienjt^s  feem  to  ?fBrm  ? 

g.Whether  the  perfeftly-roundeggs  of  Spiders  ought 
to  be  called  and  efteemed  Worms ,  as  >/- 

^^^^^jflj.'jlil'^;  riftotle  and  Fliny  will  have  them,  that  is,  in Srvammerdams  phrafc  and  do(9^rine,  Whe- 

ther they  be  Tuppets  in  the  egg ,  and  undergo  all  altera- 
tions accordingly ,  before  they  be  thence  hatched 

jperfe<a  Spiders? 
9*  What  diflPerent  colours  obfervable  in  the  Eggs  of 

Spiders,  as  well  of  pulps  as  fliell5afS  white,yellow,orange, 

purple 3  greenifli?  and  what  refped:ive  tincftures  they 

will  give,  Of  be  ixjafJe  to  ftrike  with  the  feveral  familiej 
of  Salts? 

iG.Whethetthere  be  not  Eggs  of  fome  forts  of  Spiders, 

which  the  Worms  of  certain  flender  Wafps  (the  kind  in 

general  being  called  by  Mouffet  Mufc£  trL 

ta,^^:^f'         J)  delight  to  feed  on?  and  whether the  Fable  of  Fefpa  Ichneumones,  told  us  by 

the  Ancients,  be  not  to  be  made  out  by  the  fame  Ol> 

fervation,  of  thefe  Wafp-worms  feeding  on  the  Egg?, 
and  perfe<3:ed  into  Wafps  in  the  very  webs  of  Spiders  ? 

11.  After  what  manner  do  Spiders  feed  $  whether  in 

fucking  they  devour  not  alfo  part  of  their  prey  ?  How 

long  can  they  Mvt  without  food,  fince  they  flore  up  no- 

thing againft  Winter? 
1 2,  Whether  Spiders  feed  only  of  their  own  kind  of Creatures, 
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Greatu^cSj  as  of  Infedts,  that  is,  of  Flyes,  Beetles,  Bees^ 

Scolopendrse  and  even  of  one  another?  or  whether 

they  kill  Snakes  too,  as  the  Ancients  afErm,  for  food  or 

delight  ? 
13.  Whether  forae  of  them  choofe  not  to  feed  on 

©ne  fort  of  Fly  or  other  Infed  only  5  and  what  proper- 
ties (uch  have? 

14*  When,  and  how  oft  in  the  year  they  caft  their 

Skins,  and  the  manner  of  their  eafting  ic?  Whatvarie* 

ty  of  colours  immediately  after  the  (hitting  the  Hackle 

in  one  and  the  fame  fpecies  of  Spider,  that  may,  if  not 
vi^ll  heeded,  make  the  hiftory  of  them  more  confufed  ? 

15^  What  mean  the  Ancients  by  Spiders  eafting  their 
threads,  which  Ariflotte  compares  to  a  Por^    j,}^  mfh  m^.^. 

$upins  darting  her  quills,  or  bark-ftarting  lib.p.cap.gp. 

from  a  Tree  j  and  Demacritus  to  Animals  voiding  of  Ex- 
crements ? 

1 6*  Whether  thethread  be  formed  in  the  Body  of  the 

Animal  fuch  as  it  comes  from  it  ̂   I  mean,  whether  it  bej, 

as  it  were,  unwound  off  of  a  ftock  or  clew,  as  I  may  fay^ 

and  which  indeed  to  me  feems  to  have  been  AnJlotUs 

meaning  ;  or  whether  it  be  drawn  off  of  a  liquid  mafs, 

?  as  in  fpinning  of  Glafs  or  melted  Wax^  which  feems  to 

have  been  DemQcritu/s  fenfe,ia  faying,  it  was  excrement, 

corrupted  or  fluid  at  certain  times  ? 

17.  Whether  the  Spiders  thred  being  gltitinouSjevery 

thing  fticking  to  it  upon  the  lighteft  touch  ,  be  nor  fo 

much  the  reafon  of  the  Spiders  raking  his  prey,  as  the 

Figure  of  the  Net. 
i8»  Whether  a  Web  be  not  uninflammable  5  and 

whether  it  can  be  diffolved,  and  in  what  Menftrunm  ? 

i^.What  difference  'cwixt  the  thred  of  Spiders^and  that 
of  the  Silk-worm  or  Caterpillars  ?  What  ftrength  a  Spt^ 
ders  thread  is  of,  and  what  proportion  it  bears  with  the 

liketwift  of  Silk  ?  Whether  there  be  not  ftronger  thread 

from  fome  fort  of  Spiders  than  from  othersj  as  there  are 

threds  from  them  of  very  different  colours ,  as  white, 

greenill^^., 
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greenifli,  blewifh  j  dark  hair-Colour,  C^r    :W1)€El>er  the 

llrength  of  the  Barmudo  nets  to  hold  a  Thriith  ,  mentio- 

^  ned  in  one  of  the  Tranfailions     confift  in 
•5o.;.7P5.  ̂ j^g  thicknefs  onlj,  or  much  too  in  the  na- 

ture of  the  thred  ?  r'l  io  ̂ mo"!  I'^fl 
20»  Whether  its  being  to  be  ealily  drawn  out  at  any 

time  and  at  what  length  one  pleafes ,  and  many  threds 
together  in  fpight  oi^the  Animal,  br  not  rs  advantageous 

to  the  working  of  it  up  and  t willing,  ̂ c^  as  the  unra- 

velling the  Cods  ot.Silk  worms*  ^ 
» r.  Whether  either  the  vifcous  fubft-ance  of  their 

Bodies  or  Webs  be  heahng  to  green-wounds,  as  th^; 
Ancients  have  taught  us^and  we  ufe  vulgarly  ?  and  whe- 

ther fomc  one  kind  of  them  be  not  preter-ible,  for  thw 

purpofe5b:efi)r?  others  ?  ; 

3  2.  What  ufc-  may  be  made  of  thofe  Animals^  whic?i 

devour  Spiders  for  their  daily  food,  as  VVtenf.T^ed  brettfi^ 

0c  }  Whether  Spiders  be  a  cure  for  fick  Poultrey,  as  the 

good  VVivcs  feem  to  experiment  ? 
2  3»  -Whether  the  reafon  wJ\y  Spiders  fail  not  in  the 

air  until  Autumn,  be  not  becau(eth?y  are  bufily  employ- 
ed the  Summer  months  in  breeding ,  or  what  other  rea* 

fons  may  be  aflSgned  ? 

The  fir-ft  article  of  Enquiry  I  have  in  part  anfwered, 

by  fending  you  cnck)fed  a  Scheme,  which,  after  feme 

years  obfervation,  I  have  corre<5lL*d  and  enlarged  to 
what  it  is::  yet  I  muft  acquaint  you  ,  that  fuch  Dranghts 

will  be  ever  lyable  to  change  and  improvement,  accor- 

ding to  the  meafure  of  knowledge  a  continued  Obfer- 

vation may  bringus  to*  However  it  is  thefirft^  that  I 

know  o^3  that  will  be  extant,  on  this  fubjedt ,  and  it  may 

be  acceptable  to  the  curious* 

Tabular 
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Tabulse  compendiarise  Arancorum  Angtiaei  quibus  accedunt  corumTi- 
tuli,  h  notis  maxirae  difcriminantibusatque  infignibusdefiimpti. 

vel  fit»  mittuttt,  ut  funt  qui 
i  autpradandi  caufatexttHt 

W  Rcticnla  orbiculAta,  ««mffo  TX. 
).  Ar^neui  fubfiavus,  aho  pauluium  acuminata  inflexaqne, 
Z,Jramus  vufus  ,  crmtger  ̂   caiutrinque  ad  Superiorem  ahi  partem  veltet 

fingula  tuberculd  eminent,  (modum* 

3.  Aramus  cinereus,  piStma  tlunium  in  $  fere  partes  divulfayiifque  plen'rs  ad" 
4»  Jraneus  ftavus,  quatuor  albiSypmter  pMuram  jqUaceam,  in  dune  maculh 

infignitus, 
5.  Araneus  nigricans yulnnihm  ad  pmilitadinem  querni  foliipi^is, 

Aratteas  ex  viridi  intturatuj,  aivopr/ftenai  proper jque,  (ff*|, 
7.  Jraneui  cinereus,  fytv arum  incola,  aho  in  ntucronem  fa{lig:atd,  feu  trique^ 
8.  Araneus  viridis,  cauda  nlgris  punBii  (t^pern^  notatl,  ipfo  ano  croceo^ 
p .  Araneus  pulius ,  cruciger  m  alvo  pknL 
Plagas  globatas,M  lY. 
IQ,  Araneus variegatuSy  alvo  OYhlculat\. 

ii  I.  Araneus  rufuSy  clttntum  orbiculatorum  faRfgio  in  modum  BelU  radi&ts^' 
12.  Araneus  pulluf,  domeflicus, 

,13.  Araneus  cinereus  macula  nigra  in  fummis  clunilus  infignitus f  minimus» 
Teiasfivclinteamina,M.  YIiI. 
I ̂   Araneus  fubfiavuSfpiloJus,  pratoHgis  pedibttS^domeRicus. 
15.  Araneus  nigricans,  pr^grandi  macula  in  fummis  clunibus^  sateriim  lifdem 

ohliqu'^  'mrgat'Sy  domeliicM* 
I     Araneuf  fuUglneus  e  Craven,  infigni  candon  diiliuEtus^cauda  bifurc  U 

17  Araneuffubflavus,nigrtcantiummacultrumquadratarum  caten'i  inclu-- 
Uihtts  infignitus  ,  item  cut  utr  nque  ad  ctunium  later  a  ftngaU  obJiqua  vif^ 

gulitfiavefcentes. l8.  Araneus  cinereus,  maximWy  cauJa  bifurca, 
i^,  Araneut  niger  aut  caBaneus,  glaber^  dunlhus  fummo  caniore  inter f^inBls*, 
20.  Araneus  cinereus t  moltU  >  cni  in  alvOyObliquh  virgcitA , macula  latlufcula  e 

nlgrorubens, 
\     zi.  Araneus  plerunq%  livtdusy  fine  uU a  piBur a,  alvo  acuminata, 
'  am  ideo  nihil  texunt  (nlftflprum  ejaculat:o  ac  volatus  illarfum  fpe£let]eum  tamen 
alias  pojjini  i  nimirum  Telas  ad  tutandum  fatum  aut  ad  hyberna,]ed  aperto  Marti- 
mufcof  venantur  ;  atque  ii  funt 
I  vel  Llipi  difti,  «.V.  Mi  vero  cum  fuperioribus  fingulis  o[lo  habent  oculos, 
XZ,  Araneus  fubtuf us yparvM,  citi  jimo  pede, 
23.  Araneus  cancrijormis,  ocuUs  e  viola  purputafcentibus,  tardipesn 
24,  Arantns  c  nereus,  alvo  undulatim  pi^a,  infigniter  procera,  acuminatit, 

%^  Araneus  fufcuSy alvo  obltqui  v'lrgata,  ^ %6»Araneut  niger,  fyhicola, 
PhalangiajfivealTultira  ingrcdientes,«.III.H/'»^f  ^  fex  tantum  oeulos  htjient» 

I  Araneus  cinereus y  five  ex  argentonigroquevarius»  (croccie, 

I I  zd.Ararteus  fub'lavuSyOculis  fmara^dinh.item  cui  fecundttm  dunes  tte-^virguU 
'  zptAraneusJubrufus  €  <-  ta.vtn,  five  Ericetorum  five  rup  um* 

t  W  omnino  nulla  fi^a  mittunt,  nt  funt  qui  plerique 
■  Longiflimi^  tenuiffimifque  p:dibiis  donantur.'  atqus  hi  duos  tmtkfn- (KU-lu 

bakentytefaqusfivebrachadigitata,.».iy» 
30.  Araneus  rufus^non  criiiatus jgregatim  viveus* 
^l,  Araneus  dnersuiy  criiiatusm  ' 

Araneus  d  eandido  nigroque  varsuSf  minhna  beHhla,  fyhiiohm 

'    1 3)a  AtramHSiHt puto^ cscdnemt  vulg>  di^us  ft  iC^A*  Anglice* 
E  e  e  Jm 
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An  ExtraS  of  a  letter  from  the  fame  hand,  May  50«  1671  ̂  
concerning  anlnfeB  feeding  upon  HenbaiOj  the  ho7 rid  f melt 
cf  which  tJ  in  that  creature  fo  qualified  tbsreijf^  as  to  become 

in  fome  meafure  Aromatical  ̂   together  m^i  the  €eUur yielded 

by  the  Eggs  of  the  fame^  fitc. Sir, 

YOu  may  pleafe  to  annex  a  late  Obfervation  to  the 

lait  I  fencyoo:  both  being  chiefly  concerning  the 

improvement  of  colours,  and  from  the  Infedt-kind. 

There  is  a  Cimex  of  the  largeft  fize,  of  a  red  colour 

Ipotced  black,  and  which  is  to  be  fpund  very  frequently 

and  plentifullyjatleaftin  itsfcafonjUponH^w^fl//?-'  1  there- 
fore in  my  private  notes  have  formerly  intitledit,  Cimcx 

ruber  macuHs  nigris  d?Jiin^fus  fuper  jolia  Hyofcyami  frequens. 

This  Infe<St  in  all  probability  doth  feed  upon  this  plant  (on 

which  only  we  have  yet  obierved  it)  if  not  upon  the  leai^es 
by  ftriking  its  trunk  (the  note  of  diftindiion  of  this  kind 

of  lnfe(afrom  the  reft  of  the  Beetle-kinds)  into  them, 
and  fucking  thence  much  of  its  fubftance  ,  like  as  other 

forts  of  Ctmices  will  upon  the  body  of  man,  e^r^  yet  upon 

the  uniluous  and  greafy  matter,  with  which  th^  leaves 

feem  to  the  touch  to  abound^  It  is  further  Gblervafble,'hat 
that  horrid  and  ftrong  fmell,  with  which  the  leaves  of  this 

plant  do  affedt  our  noftrils,  is  very  much  qualified  in  this 
Infe<9:^  and  in  lome  meafure  Aromatick  and  agreeable, 

and  therefore  we  may  exped: ,  that  that  dreadful  INarcoJIs^ 

fo  eminent  in  this  plant,  may  likewife  be  ufefally  tzm* 

pered  in  this  Infecfti  which  we  refer  to  tryal.  About  the 
latter  end  o{  May  and  fooner,you  may  find  adhering 

the  upper  fide  of  the  leaves  of  this  planr,  cerrainob  t  rg 

Orange-coloured  Eggs,  which  are  the  Eggs  of  thislnft<5t» 

Note  I .  tharihefe  Eggs  yet  in  the  belly  of  the  Fcmalts 
are  white,  and  are  fofomtfjiie  after  they  are  layd  ̂   bur  as 

the  yourg  ones  grow  near  their  time  of  their  being 

ha  ched,  they  acquire  a  deeper  colour  5  and  are  hatched 

€imces^  and  not  in  the  difguifc  of  worn^<. 

2^  As 
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2»  As  to  the  colourjthefe  riper  Eggs  yeild ,  if  they  be 

crufhed  upon  white  paperj,they  ftain  ic  of  ihctnlelves  (with- 

out any  addition  of  Sale)  with  as  lively  a  Vermilion  or 

coukur  de  feu^  as  any  thing  1  know  in  nature,  Cochneil  fcarce 

excepted  when  affifted  with  oyl  of  VitrioU  Whether  this 

be  notprecifely  fo^  I  refer  to  the  tryal  and  judgment  of 

the  Curious.  I  have  lent  you  a  couple  of  the  Onuces  the  m* 

felves,  though  you  fcarce  find  a  Hcnbain-plant  without 

them.  I  add  concerning  the  Purple-busks,  whereof  I  gave 
you  an  account  in  my  laft,  that  1  have  found  them  fince  oa 

Rofe-tree-'twiggs  alfo,  and  that  very  dark  coloured  ones^ 
yeilding  an  exqaifit  Murey  :  fo  that  I  conclude,  that  the 

Tree  they  may  be  found  on^fcarce  contributes  any  thing  to 

the  colour  or  vertue  of  the  husks ,  but  they  are  the  iole 

work  and  produdl  of  the  Mother- Infe<3:,  indifferently 

chcofing  a  iwig  of  any  trte  in  order  to  the  convenienc 

pla<:ing  and  hiving  her  Eggs. 

Some  Obfervatims  concerning  Clow-worms ,  communicated  by 
Mr^  John  Templer  ii  a  Letter  to  a  friend  of  his  in  London* 

IN  cafe  you  have  met  with  any  obfervations  about  the 

Glojv-rvormjl  would  intreat  you  to  give  me  feme  account 

of  them.l  met  with  a  Glow-worm  laft  Saturday  nighrjOU 
which  I  made  thefe  Obfervations,  upon  putting  her  into 

a  fraall  thin  box  (fuch  as  pills  are  ufually  fent  in.) 

jyay  27,— 7uBetween  1 1  and  12  at  night,  I  faw  her  (liine 
through  the  Box  very  clearly  on  one  fide^  theboxfhut^ 

putting  white  paper  into  the  Box ,  and  the  Worm  into  the 

paper,  itfliined  through  the  paper  and  box  both. 

May  28.  In  the  morning  about  8  of  the  clock,  flie 

feemed  dead,  and  holding  her  in  a  very  dark  place,  I  could 

perceive  very  litdelighr,and  that  only  when  (lie  was  turned 

upon  her  backj  and  by  confequence  put  into  fome  little 

voluntary  raotion,which  happily  the  darkncfs  of  the  place 

would  not  let  me  obferv?*  After  Sun-fet  that  night ,  (he 

walked  briskly  up  and  down  in  her  box,  ftiining  as  clearly 
E  e  e  2  as 
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the  nfghc  before,  and  that  when  there  was  fo  much  day- 
light that  I  could  read  in  Sylvius  without  a  Candle. 

Aiay'2(),  la  the  morning  (he  feemed  dead  again,at  night 
recovered  her  felf,  and  (hined  as  well  as  ever  through  the 

box^and  opening  the  boXj  and  holding  a  large  Candle  in 

my  handjthe  light  of  it  did  not  fenfibly  dimiuifh  that  of  the 
<Jlow-worii% 

May  30,  Hor.  10.  vefper.  I  fet  the  box  with  the  worm  in  it 

in  my  bed  Chamber  about  four  yards  from  my  bed  fide  in 

a  window'jwhere  I  perceived  it  fliine  through  the  box  for 

almoft  an  hour;  I  then  falling  a  fl  -ep,  at  my  awaking  I 
found  it  fliining^and  obferved  icin  plain  day.light  for  about 

t  hour,  and  then  wholly  ccafiiig*  Looking  immediately 

upon  my  watch  it  was  near  four  a  clock  in  the  morniirg, 

/1/^7  3 1.  The  worm  fliined  pretty  clearly  in  my  Kitchmg, 
which  youknowa  very  lightfome  room,  at  five  a  clock  in 

the  evening^at  which  time  the  0  fliined  glorioufly  into  the 
(ame  room.    Give  me  leave  to  add, 

!•  I  never  faw  her  thine  without  fome  fenfible  motion 

either  in  her  body  or  legs* 

2.  Inhercleareft  fliiningflie  extends  her  body  a  third 

part  beyond  itsufual  length* 
3.  If  my  fenfes  failmenot^  (he  emits  a  fenfible  heat  in 

her  clear  (hining. 

Even  now  looking  into  my  box,  the  Glow*worm  (hined 

little^having  contraS:ed  her  body  into  a  bending  pofture, 

tht  light  fcarcely  fo  big  as  a  great  pins  headjupon  touching 
of  her  £he  extended  her  felf/walked  in  her  box,  and  at  firft 

extent  Ibined  as  glorioufly  as  ev^r* 
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An  AccQtnpt  ef  feme  B&ol^f. 

I,  OfthVSEFVLNESS  of  £XPEJ{lMEl^TAL  fJA- 

IVRJL  PHILOSOPHY,  the  Second  Tome by  the  Ho^ 

nsurable  Robert  Boyle  Efq^  Fellow  of  the  Society* 
Oxford    167U  in  4^ 

THis  iHuftrious  Author,  in  purfuance  of  his  d'^  fign, 

b-^gun  in  the  FirfiTome  o( \h\%  Work  Cpublilhed 
mat  y  years  fince)  which  is  to  manifeft,  that  Experimental 

Philofophy  is  conducive  to  improve  theQnderftanding  and 
CO  mcrciile  the  Power  of  Man,  proceeds  in  this  Second  Tome 

to  deliver  Six  very  I iiftrudive  and  Ufeful  Ejjays^ 

The  Firjlof  which  contains  fome  General  Confidera<- 

Cions  about  the  Means,  whereby  Experimental  Philofophy 

may  become  Advantagious  to  Human  Ltfe;  not  only  by 

bringing  improvements  both  to  the  Trades  that  mifiifter  Co 

theNt'ceffitiesof  Mankind,  and  to  thofe  that  ferve  for 

Mans  Accommodation  and  Delight ;  but  alfo  by  introdu- 

cing Nerv  ones,  partly  fuch  as  are  altogether  nen>ly  invented^ 

and  partly  fuch  as  are  unknown  in  the  place,  where  the  Na- 
curalift  brings  them  in  requeft.  And  not  only  (o,  but  it  Ihews 
further^that  there  is  not  any  one  Profeflion  or  Condition  of 

Men:(perhaps  not  any  iiogle  perfon  of  Mankind)  that  rnay 

not  be  fome  way  or  other  advantaged  or  accommodated^ 

if  all  theTruths  difcoverable  by  Natural  Philofophy^and  the 

Applications  that  might  be  made  of  them,  were  known  to 
the  Perfons  concerned  in  them :  Intimating  withal)  ths 

Caufes  of  Barrennefs,  that  have  hitherto  kept  Phyficks 

from  being  confiderably  UfefuU  fuch  as  are,  M^?«yfalfe 

and  truitlefs  Dodtrines  of  the  Schools  i  Prejudices^  by 

which  men  have  been  hitherto  impos'd  on  about  Subftans 
tial  Forms, and  the  Eflential  difference  betwixt  Natural  and 

Artificial  fhingSj&C;  a  too  plaufibledefpondency  ;  a  wane 

of  belief  that  Phyficks  much  concerned  Mens  Interefts  ̂ ^^ 
rvant  of  encourngrment,  of  Curiofity,  of  a  Method  of  en- 

C|uirii  g  and  Experimenting^  of  Mathematicks  and  Me- 
chanicks  5  of  afTociated  endeavours^andthe  like. 

The 



'    The  .y^^o^rf  Effay  tteats  of  the  Ufefulnefs  oF  Mathema- 
to  Natural  Fhilofophy  5  (hewing,  that  the  Empire  of 

Man  may  be  confiderably  promoted  by  the  JSaturahfis  skill 
in  tho[e  Sciences^as  well  Pure  as  Mixr» 

The  TA/V^  proveth  the  Ufefulnefs  of  Mechanical  DlfcU 

plines  to  Natural  Philofophy,  Slewing,  that  the  Power  of 
manmay  bemuchincreafed  by  the  Naturalifts  skill  in  Me^ 

chanick/  ̂   forafmuch  as  Nature  does  play  the  Mechanician, 

not  only  in  Plants  and  Animals  and  their  parts,  but  in  many 
other  curioufly  contrived  Bodic.% 

The  F02^r/Amanifefts,  That  the  Goo^  of  Mankind  may 

be  much  increafed  by  the  Naturalifts  Infight  into  Trades  : 

for  the  making  out  of  whichjthc  Author  endeavors  to  flis!w 

two  things;  the^^f  J  that  an  Infight  into  Trades  mayims 

prove  the  Naturalifts\nowledge ;  the  o/^>^r,thac  the  Natu- 
ral Philofopherjas  well  by  the  skill  thus  obtained,  as  by  the 

other  parts  of  his  knowledge,  may  be  enabled  to  improve 

Trades ;  and  this  partly  by  increafing  the  number  of  Trades 

and  adding  New  ones  5  partly^hy  uniting  the  Obfcr  vations 

ond  Pra<9:iles  of  differing  Trades  into  one  Body  of  C^IUilu 

ons ;  partly^  by  (uggefting  improvements  in  fome  kind  or 
other  of  the  particular  Trades.  And  here  we  cannot  but  ob- 

ferve,ihac  our  Noble  Author  takcth  particular  care  in  the 

Preamble  to  this  Book,  very  fully  to  anfwer  the  objedlion, 

damoroufly  prefled  by  fome,as  if  Tradefmen  were  injured 

by  difcovering  tbo^^  things,  which  are  called  the  Myfteries 
of  their  Arts. 

The  Fifth  maketh  it  outjThat  that  may  be  done  by  Phyfi^ 

i^i^/knowledgejwhat  is  wont  to  require  Manual  skill^or^that 

the  knowledge  of  peculiar  QualiticSj  or  Ufes  of  Phyfical 

ihings^may  enable  a  man  to  perform  thofe  things  Phyfical* 

ly^that  feem  to  require  Tools  and  Dexterixy  of  Handj>  pro- 

per to  Artificers. 
The  Sixth  arid  laft  rcprefents  Mens  great  Ignorance  of  the 

Uf^s  of  2V<3/«m/ things  •  or^  that  there  is  Icarce  any  one 
thing  in  Nature,  whereof  the  Ufes  to  humane  Life  are  yet 

throughly  linderftood ;  which  is  done,  both  to  rouze  up 
the 
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tbeCuriofity  of  Men  by  fliewing  how  much  it  hath  been 

defeftive,  ̂ ;?^ Co  encourage  ic  alio,  by  fliewing  how  much 

of  Nature  there  remains  yet  undifcover'd.to  recompeofe  as 
well  as  to  exercife  our  Induftry. 

Fromthe  whole^che  Attentive  Reader  will,  befidcs  the 

advantages  that  arc  common  to  it  with  the  formerly  publiflit 

Tome,  eaiily  gather  thefe /?^<r»//^rufes :  Firjl^  that  it  may  af- 
ford many  Materials  for  the  Hiftory  of  Nature;  which 

chat  it  might  the  more  plentifully  do,  the  Author  hath  pur- 

pofely  on  (everai  occafions  added  a  greater  number  or  7^* 
/^(««Wjthan  wereabfolutely  neceffary  for  the  making  oat 

of  what  he  intended  to  declare  or  prov"*  .y^mji/y,ir  may  af* 
ford  {ome  inftruftions^  Advices  and  Intimations  to  prop 

moce  the  Practical  or  Operative  part  of  Natural  Phiiofo* 

phy  in  divers  particulars^wherein  Men  have  b^en  either  noi 
abie^or  not  follicitous  to  afliit  the  Curious.    Thirdly^  it  may 
enable  Gentlemen  and  Schollars  to  converfe  with  TradeC 

nKn>and  bsnefii  themfelves  ̂ and  perhaps  the  Tradefmen 

too  J  by  that  Converfatipn  ̂   or  at  leaft,  ii  will  qualify  them 

to  askqueftionsof  Men  that  converfe  with  things and 

fomecinies  to  exchange  Experiments  with  them.  Fourthly 

saay  ler  veto  beget  a  confederacy  and  an  Union  between 

parts ot  Learning,  whofe  PofTeflbrs  hav^  hitherto  kept 
their  refpeftive  skills  ftrangers  to  one  aiK>rher.f  and  by  that,  ; 

means  bring  great  Variety  of  Obfervations  and  Experi- 
ments ot  differing  kinds  into  the  Nonce  of  one  man,  or  of 

the  fame  perfons  3  a  thing  that  may  prove  very  a^dvantage* 
ous  tov/ards  the  increafe  of  knowledge,    Ftfthly^  it  may  - 
contribute  to  the  refcuingof  Nitural  Philofophy  trom  that 

unhappy  Impatation  of  Barrennefs,  which  it  hath  fo  long 

lam  under^aad  which  hath  been, and  ft  ll  is,  fo  prejudicial  to 

it.  And  Laftly^nd  principallyjitmay  ferve  by  Pofitive  Con- 
fidcratioes  and  Diredlions,  to  awaken  the  Generality  of 

thofe  that  are  any  thing  inqu  fitive^  and  both  londiv  excite 

and  lomewhat  affift  theCurioficy  of  Mankind,  from  which 

alone  may  beexpedieda  greater  pn^^refs  m  IJfeful  Learn* 

5;ng,and  confequendy  greater  advanci^ges  to  mer^^than  m  the 

|)Tel.em  State  of  Humane  affairi  will  be  eafily  imagined,. 



11.  Enchiridion  MET  A  PHrSlCVMJvede  J{EBVS  7iV- 

C0I{P01{EIS  DiJJertatioy  per  M.  Caatabngiealcm* 

Londioi  1671*  in  4*^, 

T Hough  thisTreatife  at  thefirft  afped  may  feem  not 
to  be  futable  to  make  an  Ingredient  of  thefc  TraBs^ 

t^rhofe  defign  and  biifiaefs  it  is  to  give  an  account  of  what  is 

tranfa£ting  among  Learned  and  Ingenious  Men  in  Phyfieai, 

Mathematical  and  Mechanical  matters  •  yet^after  it  (hall  have 

been  made  to  appear^how  great  a  number  of  Corporeal  Phas* 

nomena  of  the  world  and  how  many  Phyjical  Experiments 
are  made  u(e  of  and  examined  in  this  Book,  in  order  to  the 

attainment  of  the  End  propofed  by  the  Author^it  will  then, 

'tis  prefumedjbe  thought  proper  enough  to  be  taken  notice 
of  in  thefe  Papers;  it  being  fo  complicate  with  what 

Philofophers  look  upon  as  the  very  Principles  of  the 

Effefts  of  l<iatuve^Matter  and  Amotion. 

The  Learned  Author  then,  worthily  defigning  in  this 

Fir  ft  part  to  evince  \ht  Exiflence     Incorporeal  Beings,  and 

to  explain  the  N4»^ttre  of  them,  thinks  fit,  for  thecorapaf- 

fing  of  that  defign,  toconfider  and  examine  divers  of  the 
chiti Phenomena  oi  the  World,  which  have  been  by  De[s 

Ctjrf^/ and  other  noted  Philofophers  refcr*d  ro  meer  A/f- 
ri^awV^/Caufes ;  and  upon  examination  to  reprefent,  that 

ibey  are  in  vain  and  falfely  adfcribed  to  fuch  Principles, 

and  that  confequently  Immaterial^Q  wgs  muft  needs  be  ac- 

knowledged to  be  the  Caufes  of  them.  Which  how  fucceff- 

fully  it  is  by  him  perform'd,  we  muft  leave  to  Perfpicacious 
and  Candid  Readers  to  Judge:  Our  part  only  being  to 

deliver  here  iome  of  the  principal  Heads  of  this  Treatife, 

and  thereby  to  invite  Judicious  men  to  weigh  the  whole 

matter. 

Paffingby  therefore  that  part  of  this  DifTertatior^which 

is  meerly  Metaphyfical^we  fhall  obierve,  Firft,  that  our  Au- 

thor chargeth  the  faraous  Dej-Cartes  to  have  delivered  a 

precarious  and  a  very  unphilofdphical  definition  of  M otton^ 
fuch 
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fuch  an  one  as  is  repugnant  to  Scnfe  and  all  the  R^adona! 

faculties, and  to  have  introduced  fuch  Principles^  whereby 

he  might  aflert  a  2V^f<?^/y  of  Exiftence  in  Matter. 
Next,  he  maketh  it  his  bufinels  to  demonftratejthat  there 

is  fome  Extended  immoveablcj  not  imaginary^but  real.Be*' 
ing ,  diftindt  from  moveable  Matter  5  which  thing  he 

maketh  Spiritual  and  Immaterial ,  pervading  the  whole 

Univerfe  and  penetrating  all  Matter,  and  that  which  haih 

ever  been  and  will  be  for  ever  (independently  from  our 

cogitation)  and  is  fomething  Divine.    Where  itmay 

obTerved,  that,  whereas  Des -Cartes  will  have  that  Space  , 
which  is  called  Vacuum  ̂   to  be  that  Corporeal  fubftance^  , 

called  i^^^^^-r,  he  (our  Author)  labours  to  fliew^  thatthat 
Space  or  Internal  Place  is  really  diftincSi:  from  Martefj  and 

an  Incorporeal  Spirit  5  affirming  thereupon,  that  by  the 

lame  door,by  which  \\\cCartefia?i  Philofophy  feeais  to  have 

endeavour'd  to  exclude  God  out  of  the  World,  he  hath  a- 
gain  introduced  him,  and  attributing  the  fame  Titles  to 
this  Internal  place,  thatare  afcribed  to  God,  and  making 

the  Exiftence  of  this  Space  as  eternal  and  neceiTaryj  as  that 

of  a  Deity.  See  p.  6^.  64.  66,  69.  71.  72, 
From  this  Extended  Immoveable  Subftance  he  de- 

daceth,  that  all  Spirit^  coatradiftmil  to  M  arer,  is  extciid- 

ed  or  hath  an  Amplitude^  yet  not  Phyfically^chough  iw:n- 
tally,  divifible  into  parrs ;  and  would  have  us  confider  this 

inimenfe  and  immaterial  fpace  and  fubftance  as  fofne  Re- 
prefentation  of  the  Divine  Effencc^  yet  with  a  precition 
from  the  Life  and  Operations  of  the  fame* 

Then  proceeding  to  ihcFirJi  Matter^  as  'tis  in  it  fclf,  he 
defineth  it  to  be  an  Homogeneal  Congeries  of  Phyfical 

Monads  or  minute  particles^  that  are  not  any  more  di^ 

vifible^  and  that  are  impenetrable,  and  uncapable  to  co- 
here and  move  of  themfelves,  though  capable  to  be  united 

andmov'd ;  whence  he  efteems,  that  the  Exiftence  of  an 
Incorporeal  fubftance  can  be  fufficiently  demonftrated  5 

forafmuch  as  thofe  minute  particles  cannot  coalefcenor 
fiaove  of  themfelveso 

5f  f  Another 



Another  argument  to  demonftratc  the  Exiftence  of  In- 

corporeal Beings  he  deduceth  from  the  Succcflive  Durati- 
on of  the  World.    And  then  pafleth  on  to  prove  the  fame 

(which  doubtlefs  the  Reader  will  be  furprifed  at)  from  di- 
vers phenomena  of  Nature,  by  him  conceived  not  expli. 

cable  by  meer  Mechanical caules ;  as  from  tho(e  of  Gravi« 

ty  >  from  fome  Experiments  performed  in  the  A/adina 

Boyliarja^  as  that  of  the  Suckers  afcent  with  a  great  weight 

hung  to  it,  and  that  of  the  firm  Coh«fion  of  the  two 

Marbles  5  as  alfo  from  thofe  Hydrdjlatical  Experiments  , 

concerning  the  Gravitation  of  water  upon  water  j  and 

concerning  ponderous  Bodies  not  finking  at  a  com- 
petent depth  5  and  the  Body  of  a  Diver  not  fenfible  of 

pain ;  To  which  he  adds  thofe  proofs, which  he  thinks  may 

be  taken,  for  the  fame  purpofe,  from  the  Flux  and  Reflux 

of  the  Sea  i  fromMagnetifmes,  from  the  Bignefs  and  Fi- 

gure of  the  Sun  and  Stars  5  from  the  immenfe  Celerity  of 

the  Globuls  in  the  upper  part  of  the  Vortex,  and  the  Mo- 
tion of  Comets  5  from  the  nature^  of  Light  and  Colours  5 

from  the  generation  of  the  Cloiids  and  the  rounduefs  of 

Rain^drops,  and  the  Rain- bow  ̂   from  the  Winds,  Thun- 
der and  Lightning  5  from  the  Strudure  of  Plants  and  Ani- 

mals $  from  the  Operations  of  the  Soul  5  and  from  all 
thofe  Phsnmena  ih^l^iXQ  above  and  befides  Nature*  After 

all  which  he  giveth  us  his  Definition  of  a  Spirit  in  general, 

together  with  its  Explication^  where  he  undertaketh  both 

to  make  it  out.  Why  an  extended  spirit  \%  more  capable  of 

Perception,  than  extended  Matter  ?  jipd^  to  fliew.  How  a 

Spirit,  lb  (ubtile  and  penetrative,  that  it  feems  not  capable 

of  adhering  to  Matter,  may  yet  be  conceived  able  to  move 

and  impell  Matter  ?  And  that  the  cohasfion  of  a  Spirit  with 

Matter  is  as  intclligiblejas  the  Union  of  one  part  of  Matter 
withanother> 
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IIL  DiOPMJNTI  Akxandrini  A1{1THMET1C01^M 

Ltbri  (ex,  6  de  1S1VME1{IS  MVLTANGELIS  uber 

unus'  cum  CemmenUriis  C  G.  Bacheci  ̂   ̂  Obfervationi* 

bus  D.  de  Fercnac  Senatoris  Tholofani  i  Cui  agcejfit 

Dodtrinae  Aaalyticae Nsvum:  Tolofae,  1670, 
in  Folio^ 

BEing  inform'd,that  there  is  an  Able  Mathematician  here, that  intends  to  publifli  in  dae  time  his  confidcrations 

touching  what  is  faid  to  be  New  in  this  Edition,  we  flial! 

here  only  intimate.  That  in  this  Book,  the  Works  of  Dio- 

ybantus  Alexandrinus  (concerning  Numeral  Algebra  or 

Analytick^,  and  Figurate  Numbers)  as  they  were  for- 
merly publiflied  in  CreeJ^  and  Latin  by  Gafper  Bachet^  with 

his  Commentaries  thereon, and  (onae  Treatifes  of  his  own, 

prefixed  and  fubjoyned  thereto  ;  arc  now  printed  anew 
with  the  Annotations  of  that  Excellent  Senator  of  the 

Parliament  ot  Tholow^ie^  Monfieur  Fermat  5  together  with 

lomeNew  Inventions  of  His  in  Numeral  Algebra,  and 

the  Solution  of  divers  Numeral  Problems,  omitted  by 

others:  CoUeded  out  of  his  private  Letters  by  R.  1% 

jacobus  de  Billy  S.  !♦  AH  publiflied  by  Monfieur  Fermat  ̂  
RFyl. 

IV.  lipSEtVM  GEOMETRICVM,  cum  Cenfura  brevi  Da^ 
ilrina  Wallifiana^  de  Motu,  Auth,  Thoma  Hobbes  Mah 

mesbufienfi.  Londini  apud  Guil.  Crook,  ad  fign^  Draconis 

viridij  without  Templerbar.  167 1.  in  4^ 

THe  Author  of  this  Trad  tells  his  Atgebrift  Reader  in 

his  Preface  to  hinij  that  he  will  end  the  Controverfie 

hehath  with  him(if  he  pleafeth)  in  this  manner.  Firjl  he 

woald  have  him  inquire^  Whether  a /iw/ of  equal  quanti- 
ties,  or  of  fuch  as  encreafe  in  a  certain  ration,  as  duplicatj 

or  triplicat,  C^r*  be  a  finit  or  infinir  quantity*  If  he  finds  ic 

tobQ Infinity  he  would  then  have  him  inquire,  Whether 

that  can  have  any  proportion  to  a  Finit  quantity.  Thirdly, 

he  would  have  him  inquire ,  Whether  a  Line  or  any  other 

Magnitude  be  not  divifible  in  infinitum  5  or,  whether  there 

can  be  a  quantity  infinitely  fmall  ?  If  he  finds, that  all  quaa- 
F  f  f  2  titx 

,5 
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tity  Is  ever  divifible,  and  that  a  /iries  of  equal  quantities^  or-- 

of  fuch  as  do  increafe  equally,  or  in  a  dupUcat  or  trtplnat 

ration,  is  an  Infinit  quantity,  and  holds  no  proportion  to  a 
Einiti  and  that  there  is  no  quantity  jnfinitly  {mall  i  tht^n  he 

would  have  him  grant ,  that  the  Dodirine  of  Dr.  Wallis  'm 
his  Jruhm$tica  bifinitorum^  and  in  his  Book  of  Motion  lately 

publi{h*d^is  vain  and  falfe  as  founded  on  themjbut  if  other 
wife,  he  will  ycild  the  vidory. 

The  Book  it  felf  treateth  firft  of  21  Prspofitions^  faid  by 
the  Author  to  have  been  attempted  hitherto  in  vain  :  adr 

ding  a  Cenfure  concerning  Dr^lVallis's  two  firft  parrs  d/^ 
Motion  and  Mechanick^s,  which  hath  forae  ftridures  accufin^ 
thofe  Treatifes  of  Obfcurity  and  vicious  Definitions^ 

whichhow  juftly'cis  done,  1  leave  to  the  Readers  Judg* 
iiientj  orto  the  Anfwer  that  may  be  expected  frora  the 
Ferfon  concerned. 

V.  The  Prodromus  of  a  Dijiertation  concerning  a  SOLID 

CONTAINED  IN  J  SOLID,  Nicolaiis  Steno. 

Englijhit  out  of  Latin.  London  i6y  i*  Mofes  Pitt  in 
Litle  Britain,  in  8% 
THe  Author  of  this  Curious  and  Learned  Prodromus 

apprehending,  that  he  might  be  diverted  for  a  great 
while  from  finifliing  his  intended  main  DilTertation  touch- 

ing  the  Frame  and  Changes  of  the  Earth  5  and  the  Manner  of 
the  ProduUions  made  therein  $  thought  fit  to  deliver  in  this 

Tradtboth  a  Scheme  and  a  Breviateof  the  fame;^  foraf- 

xnuch  as  he  doth  not  only  delineate  the  Method ,  he  hath 

therein  obferved  3  but  a!fo  Turns  up  the  moft  confiderabic' 

particulars  of  his  whole  Defign.  ' 
He  faith  then ,  that  he  hath  divided  that  Diflercation  of 

his  into  Fmr  parts.  The  Firfi.  hy  way  of  Introdudion  3  is 

to  fliew,  that  the  Queftion  about  Marine  fu}?jiances^  found 

at  a  great  diftance  from  the  Sea ,  is  ancient ,  pleafant  and 

ufeful,  and  that  ,  though  the  Solution  thereof  have  been 

hitherto  v.ery  uncertain,  yet  he  hopethhe  fliali  be  able  to 

,  bring  it  to  a  certainty.  The  Second^  refolveth  this  Gene* 

r^l  Probl^em  X  w^henee  he  conceivetl\  that  the  Explicatioo 
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of  all  the  difficulries  about  this  Sabje<9;.dependsJ  A 

JS^atural  Body  of  a  certain  I  igure  being  given,  to  find  arguments 

andmarks  in  the  Body  it  [elf  \  whereby  to  deteS  the  Place  and 

Manner  of  its  P  roduBi  on :  Which  Problem  he  afSrms  to  hav^, 

forefoivedj  that  no  Scd  of  Philofophers  fliail  find  jaft, 

caufe,  ro  except  againft  the  Principles  and  Notions  by  him 

fuppofed  for  its  Exph'cation.  The  Third  is  defign'd  to 
examine  the  Particular  iy^&Z/  included  in  a  Solid  y  accor- 

ding to  the  Laws  difcover*d  in  the  Refolution  of  the  Ge,« 
neral  Problem*  The  Fourth  is  to  reprefentj.  the  different 

States  or  Conftirutions  of  Tojcany  (for  Inftance)  aud  pro. 

poundeth  a  way  of  Explicating,  the  Ph^snomena  oi  tho.  Gene- 
ral Delu9£^  not  contrad  iting  the  Laws  of  Natural  Motions, 

And  fo  much  for  his  defigned  Method,  As  to  the  Summ 

of  the  moft  remarkable  particulars  of  the  whole  work, 

it.may  be  reduced  to  this* 

Firfi^  he  comprehends,  what  he  hath  to  offer  about  hi$ 

above-mentioned  General  Problem^  in  three  Propofitions  ; 

OnA  is  5  that  if  a  Solid  Body  be  every  way  encompafs'd 
with  another  Solid  Body,  that  of  the  two  was  firft  hardned, 

which  by  the  mutual  conradi  cxpreflcith  on  its  furface  the 

proprieties  of  the  furfac^  of  the  other*  The  Second,  is, 

thatJf  a  Solid  Body  be  every  way  like  another  Solid  Body^ 

not  only  as  to  the  condition  of  its  furface,  but  alfo  as  to  tke. 

inward  frame  and  texture  of  its  parts ,  it  is  alfo  like  to  it  as 

to  the  Manner  aad  Place  of  its  pFodu£l:ion ;  excepting  only 

thofe  qualities  ofPlace^  which  are  often  found  jn  it  ,  and 

are  not  any  advantage  or  difadvantage  to  the  produ£tioa 

of  the  Body  there  lodged.  The  Th^d  is^  that  a  Body  prq- 

duced  according  to  the  Laws  of  Nature^  is  pi^oduced-out 
of  z  Fluid,  Where  yet  he  wavetb  the  firfi:  Delineations  in 

the  produiiion  of  Solid  Bodys ,  bu|  delivers  feyera!  pqli- 
tions  about  their  Increafe. 

Having  thus  generallyn confideTld  a  SoU/l contain  dmthin 

a  Solid^  he  proceeds  to  a. Particular  examjoation  of  thofe  ̂ 

various  Solids,  that  are  digg'd  out  of  fevera!  parts  o£  the 
Eai'th3  as  Incru[lati9ns  3,;  Se4imnti.ot.3Qd^.  Mgiflar  Bqii^^. 

.    '   ̂   nek.. 
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^M/ of  Sea- fifties,  the  lhapes  of  ftfr^/^/and  Plants,  &c. 

From  the  Change  of  xhtScite  of  Beds  he  givech  an  Ac- 

count; I.  Of  the  Principal  Origin  of  Mountains^  Hillocks 

tLXxd  Valleys^  atid  their  various  Conftitution,  Matter,  Shape, 

2»  Of  the  Paflages  for  ̂ /n>7g/  and  r/^/W/ rufliing  out 
of  Mountains,  foetid  Exhalations,  hot  Ebullitions  5  asaUo 

of  the  Changes  of  Hot  Springs  into  Cold^and  the  Turning 

of  the  Courle  of  Rivers  another  way;  of  Rivers,running 

in  one  place  under  ground  ,  and  rifing  again  in  another ; 

of  whole  Countries  being  fwallow'd  up  with  their  Houfes 
and  Trees  5  of  great  Lakes  now  appearing  where  Towns 

ftood  formerly,  ̂ c^  3*  Of  the  many  kinds  of  variegated 

Stones  J  as  aUo  of  the  Receptacles  of  jlfirierals  •  where  do 

occur  very  good  Obfervations. 

In  his  difcourfe  about  Jugular  Bodies^  he  delivers  many 
confiderablc  things  about  the  Production  of  Cbryjlals  in  the 
Cavities  of  Stones,  about  their  firft  Concretion  between 

two  Fluids,or  between  a  Fluid  and  a  Solid,or  in  a  Fluid ;  as 

alfo  about  the  A/omn  of  the  Chryltal  in  matter,  whereby  ic 

is  dctermin'd  to  the  Planes  of  the  all-ready  forra*d  Chryftal; 
Concluding  from  his  Obfervations,  thatextream  Cold  is 

not  the  Efficient  caufe  of  Chryftals  5  nor  that 'tis  the  A(hes 
alone  burnt  by  fire  that  turn  into  Glafs^  nor  the  force  of 

the  Fire  alone  that  produceth  Glafs ;  and  that  'tis  not  be- 
yond the  power  of  Man,  to  difcovera  produdlion  of  Glafs 

without  the  violence  of  Fire :  Where,  by  the  by ,  he  intis 

mates  what  it  is,  whence  depends  the  main  caufe  of  the 

difference  of  Chryftal  from  Glafs  3  both  as  to  Refra<ftioa 

and  other  Operations. 

From  Chryftals  he  paffeth  on  to  confider  the  Angular 

Bodies  of  Iron  and  Copper-^  and  flieweth,  how  the  produ- 
ction of  them  agreeth  in  fv>me  things  with  that  of  Chry- 
ftals, and  how  it  differs  from  them* 

Thence  he  goes  on  to  Diamonds, and  obferveth,how  they 

alfo  are  produced  in  a  Fluid  mclofed  in  the  Cavities  of 

Stones,  together  with  the  variety  of  their  Figure.  Next, 

he  difcourleth  of  Marcajttej^  and  delivers  alio  feveral  Ob« 
fcrvations 



fervations  about  the  Seknites  ̂   and  otTak^  and  afiirm^  in 

particular,  that  the  Solid  body  of  Talc  may  be  dt^olvd into 

a  Fluid,  as  being  coagulated  (torn  a  Fluid ,  though  that  diC- 

folution  cannot  at  all  be  performed  by  Fire ,  torafmuch  as 
that  part  of  it,  which  is  able  to  diffolvc  ic^  flyes  away  by 
the  torture  of  the  Fire. 

After  this  he  proceeds  to  shetts^  both  taken  out  of  the 

Sea,  and  found  in  Mountains ;  (hewing,  of  what  and  how 

they  are  produced  ,  and  whence  proceeds  the  variety  of 
colours  feen  in  them*  and  explaining  particularly  ,  how 

Tearls  are  produced,  as  well  thofe,  that  being  faftnd  to  the 

Shels  are  not  fo  very  round ,  as  thofe  which  by  reafon  of 

the  obftru<9:ion  of  the  pores  in  the  Animals  furface  ac- 

quire a  round  figure  within  the  pores  themlelves :  where 

occur  many  (in  my  opinion)  very  curious  and  uncommon 

Obfcrvations  of  the  Coats  of  Pearls  and  the  Shels  ot  Pearl- 

bearing  Fifties  ,  and  their  difference^  asalfoof  the  caufe 
of  the  different  Colours  in  Pearls ;  making  it  manifefi,that 

though  globuls  made  up  of  various  coats  may  be  contriv'd 
by  Art,  in  imitation  of  Nature  5  yet  to  difpole  their  tunicles 
out  of  a  feries  of  threds  by  an  appoiition  of  one  to  another^ 

whence  depends  the  native  fplendor  of  Pearls^will  be  very 
hard  to  effeit^ 

Nextj  hegiveth  an  account  of  shels  lying  under-ground^ 
affirming,  that  they  were  once  the  parts  of  Animals  living 

in  Water,  and  proving  it  by  the  fole  infpedlion  and  confi- 
deration  of  thofe  Shels  themfelves.  Which  done ,  he  ma* 

keth  out  the  particular  Phcemmena  of  divers  of  them  found 

in  Toff  any.  And  what  he  hath  faid  of  Shels ,  he  affirms  aUo 

of  other  parts  of  Animals,  and  of  the  Animals  themfelves 

buryed  in  the  Earth  ,  fuch  as  are  the  Teeth  of  Sea  dog?, 
the  Backbones  of  Fifties,  various  forts  of  whole  Fifties, 

Skuls,  Horns,  Teeth,  Shanks  and  other  Bones  of  Ter- 

reftrial  Animals  5  where  he  informs  us  particularlyjwhat  to 

judge  not  only  of  the  great  number  of  Teeth  brought  away 

every  year  from  Maltha;  but  alfo  of  the  huge  Thigh-bones, 

Skuls,  Teeth  3  and  other  Bones  digg'd  out  of  the  Earth. 
Which 
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which  done  3  he  labours  to  evince  by  a  notable  Inftance, 

that  the  produdion  of  many  Shels  found  in  thefe  times  is  to 

be  reterr'd  to  the  times  coincident  with  the  General  De- 

luge. And  what  he  hath  prov'd  of  Animals  and  their  parts, 
he  expends  to  Vegetables  found  under  ground  5  (hewing 
withal  5  what  may  be  conceived  ot  the  Figures  of  Plants 

appearing  on  Scones. 
He  concludeth  this  Prodromus  with  a  remarkable  Infer- 

-mation,  fliewing.  How  we  may  from  theprefenc  Face  of 
the  Earth,  by  an  attentive  view,  difcover  the  former  ftate 

of  it.  Which  he  endeavours  to  make  out  by  an  Example 

taken  i^omTo[ca7iy  ̂   in  the  pre(ent  Face  of  which  he  con- 

-ceiveth,  that  the  obvious  IncquaHcies  praclaimco  an  heed- 

fnl  Obfervermanifeft  arguments  and  figns  of  Six  different 

Changes  happened  therein  ;  the  face  of  it  having  beenj  by 
his  Obfervationsjtwice  fluidj  twice  plane  and  dryland  twice 

un^even;  which  as  he  attempts  to  demonftratc  by  an  In^ 

du^tion  of  many  places  in  Tofcany  view'd  by  himfcif,  fo  he 
confirms  it  of  the  Whole  Earth  by  the  Defcriptions  of  va^ 

^rions  parts  of  the  World  made  by  feveral  Auihors ;  obvi* 

atingthe  chief  difSculties,  that  may  occur  about  each  Face 

and  particular  Conftitution  of  the  Earth, 

yfii  fiver ti(ernent. 

"^^Xs  fiippofcd,thc  Ingenious  Reader  will  not  be  difplea5'*d  to  be  inform'd, 
^  That  r/Vrw-r/m/ is  done  into  Englijh  ;  Containing  the  whole  Body  of  Jrehi- 

te5«re,  under  which  are  comprehended  t  he  Elements  of  Old  Mnfc^,  PiBurein 
tre^'co,  Wat er-U veiling  OT  HydroH-at'tes  %  Water -Organs  ot  Hydraulics  i,  ARronomy and  Dialing;  Mechanical  Pewers  and  Engins,  To  which  are  to  be  added  11  lu- 
ftrationsby  proper  Cuts  and  Diagrams  ;  with  fome  Comparifon  of  Antienr  and 
Moder  1  Architc^lurej  and  with  cert  in  other  neceiTaty  Notes, compiltrd  partly 
from  the  extant  Comments,  and  partly  by  the  help  of  other  Able  perfons. 

The  Cuts  and  Diagrams  will  be  many  andcoftly  ;  fo  that  the  learn 'd  Inter- 
^preter^  Ur.ChriBoph.  Wafe^vf^U  have  need  of  the  aid  of  fuch  as  are  freely  di'f- 
pos'd  to  encourage  the  Work,  that  the  Book  may  come  forth  with  the  n  ote 
exqu  fite  Otnaments  within  a  Twelve-month.   Of  this  defign  a  fuller  accampt 
may  be  had  from  Mr.  Bmjjt^oks  Stationer,  at  the  $hip  in  Vauls  Qhmchyard. 

E  K  K  A  r  A. 

iRNumB  71.P.2145.I  iZ.T'flatnep lorffftnefsy  p.2.i4<5.  1.  S^^frouilelottrofiSlittgi 
.p,2i  48.1.1  <5«r./.i  f.28. 

I  0  H  D  0  K, 

'  VHnted  for  John  Martyn^  Fr inter  to  the  Royal  Secicty> 
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AXMcJhetving,  to  what  degree  Air  is  compreJftbU  in  Sea>vpatery 
at  the  depth  of  any  number  of  feet  from  !♦  to  3  j.  feet  or  ji  /o- 
thom^  and  theme  for  any  number  of  *y:  fathoms^  or  33. /^^^,  to 
:^24i  fathoms  or  l^^j  feet^ 

SOme  Members  of  the  7^oy«/  Sociefj  did  with  two  different 
forts  of  loftruments  make  divers  Experiments  for  find- 

ing the  Proportions  of  the  Comprejfion  of  Air  under  Water/in 

the  Month  of  July,  at  sheernefs,  in  the  mouth  of  the  River  of 

Medrvay,  at  the  time  of  high  water,  where  the  depth  was  then 

about  19  Fathom^  and  the  proportion  of  the  weight  of  the 

Salt-watec  to  thatof  the  famequantity  of  FreCh  water,  taken 
out  of  the  vivtrThames,  was  as 41  to  42. 

One  of  the  Inftruments  was  a  Glafs-bottle,  that  held  a 

quart  of  water,  having  a  bras  ring  faftned  to  the  mouth  of  it, 

with  a  valve  or  flap,  that  open'd  inward^  fo  well  fitted,  that 

the  bottle  being  filled  more  or  lefs  with  water^none  dropp'd 
out  though  forcibly  ihaken*  This^let  down  33  foot  into  the 

water  the  mouth  downwards^and  after  a  litde  ftay  drawn  up, 

was  found  to  be  fo  very  near  half  full  of  water,  at  feveral 

trials,  that  it  was  thought  fit  to  flare  the  Compreffion  of  Air 

at  that  depth  to  that  raeafure,  wh'ch  at  other  depths  was 
found  to  hold  the  proportions  fee  down  intheTable» 

The  Quantity  of  the  Compreffion  was  known  by  weighing 
theBottle  with  the  water  in  it,  after  that  a  forcible  depreffion 

of  the  Flap  had  made  way  for  the  eruption  of  the  Comprefl 

Air  (which  kept  it  up  even  when  the  bottle  was  placed^wich 
the  mouth  upwards  J  and  then  filling  the  bottle  full  of  the 

fame  water,  and  weighing  it  again  \  and  lattly  by  weighing 

the  bottle  after  the  water  was  alllet  forth  ;  the  weight  where- 

of being  dediu^icd,  the  firft  quantity  of  water  weighed  juft 
hjilf  as  much  as  the  fecond,  or  fo  near  it  that  the  fradlion  was 

notconfiderable:  Whence  it  was  concluded,  that  the  Quan- 

tity of  the  Air,  that  filled  the  bottle  before  it  was  immerfed  in 

thewater,  was,at  the  depth  of  33  feer,  compreft  into  half  the 

fpace  it  took  up  beforehand  fo  proportionably  at  other  depths. 

This  was  confirmed  by  repeated  Experiments  made  with 
the  other  Inftrument^  which  was  a  Cylinder  of  Glaf?,  fome 

two  foot  long,  clofc  atone  end,  and  having  the  other  end drawn 
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drawn  fmall  with  a  lamp,  aud  turned  down  a  little  way,after 
theEiannerexpreffedinF/^^  I.  This  Cylinder  was  immerfed 

perpendicularly  widi  the  crooked  end  uppern[ioft ;  by  which^ 
it  funk  in  the  water^the  preiTure  thereof  did  gradually  force 

in  fo  much  water  as  thruft  out  the  Air  proportionable  to  every 

depth,  till  the  Cylinder  was  fo  far  immers'd,  that  the  hole  of 
the  Crooked  part  of  it  was  juft  39  feet  under  water/  andtheit 

it  being  drawn  up,  by  meafuring  from  the  bottom  of  the  Cy- 
linder to  the  height  of  the  hole  in  the  crooked  part  by  a  pair 

of  Compaffes,  the  water  was  found  to  fill  the  Cylinder  fo  near 

the  half,  that^the  motion  of  the  fuperfice  of  the  water3(whtch 

then  was  very  fmooth)  and  the  minutenefsof  the  difference 

being  confider'd,  it  was  thought  fit  to  ftate  it  to  jufthalf  3  ac- 

cording to  whichjConfirm'd  by  the  Trials  at  other  depths^  the 
enfuing  table  was  computed. 

The  Proportion  of  theJF<?f^^if  of  Salt- water  to  that  of  Frefii, 

was  found  by  weighing  fome  Ounces  of  both  in  a  bottle  \^here- 
of  the  weight  was  exactly  known,  and  which  was  made  with  fo 

fmall  a  neck,  that  the  addition  or  diminution  of  one  fingle 

drop  in  it  was  difcernible^ 
The  Table  is  on  thefe  grounds  computed  upon  the  fupposM 

Perpendicular  immerfion  of  a  Cylinder  of  60  inches,  clofe  at 

one  end,and  having  the  open  end  downwards*  The  firjl  Co- 
lumn ftiews  the  feveral  depths  in  Feet  and  parts  of  Feet.  The 

fecondy  in  half  Fathoms  and  whole  Fathoms  >  a  Fathom  be- 
ing fix  Englifh  feet*  The  third,  the  proportionable  parts  of 

Compreflion  of  any  Quantity  of  Air  at  the  feveral  depths  in 

tbefirft  2  Columns.  The /b«r^^  hath  thefe  proportions  to  a  Cy- 

linder of  60  inches,expreft  in  Inches  and  parts  of  Inches.-which 
may  eafily  be  further  calculated  to  any  other  depth  defired. 

And  that  thefe  Trials  may  not  be  thought  to  have  been 

made  out  of  meer  Curioficy,  they  will^by  confidering  and  pra- 
ctical men^be  found  Ufeful  for  thofe,  who  have  occafion  to 

dive  for  recovering  things  loft  in  water,  forafmuch  as  by  thofe 

Experiment?  they  may  afore  hand  know,  to  what  depth  they 

may^when  they  fink  in  the  Diving  Bell  or  other  fit  Inftrumcnrs, 
endure  the  Compreflion  of  the  Air  for  refpiration^as  alfojhow 

they  may  furnifli  themfelves  with  Air  in  a  fit  vefTel  for  fupplv* 

Ggga  The 
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7he  TABLE  it  felf. 
Dcpih  in  water. Air  Compreft. 

Depth  in  water. 

Ait  Compreft, 
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Dfipth  in  water.  Air  Compreft.  Depth  in  water.        Ait  Coraprcrt. 

In  F«er. In  Path.    1  to  parts 

Inch„  j 
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^ExtraBs  of  two  Letters  from  Mr,  Martin  Lifter  to  the  Pubhjber, 
ofJunQ  14^1671.  and  July  5.  concernin^the  kindof  In- 
jeU^  hatched  of  the  EngbjlbY^^xm^^,^  formerly  ta/^nnsttce  of  and 

defcrihedhy  thefametn^Niimb^yi.ip.2i6^'j  as  alji  the  Vfeof 
thefe  Purple  Infed^Htisks  for  tinging^  together  mth  a  compart  [on 

made  of  this  Englifh  Purple- Kermes  mth  the  Scarlet-Kermes 
of  the  shops. 

THe /rj?  Letter,  ̂ une  loth.I  found  feveral  of  the  PatelU 

H^rmi formes  hatched  in  a  Box,  where  I  had  purpofely 

put  them.  They  prove  a  fort,  as  I  gueffed  by  the  figure  of  the 

WormjofBees,  but  certainly  the  leaft,  that  I  ever  yet  fa w  of 

that  Tribe^as  pot  much  exceeding  in  their  whole  bulk  the  half 

of  a  Pifraire.They  are  very  compadt  and  thick  for  the  bignefs  5 

of  a  cole-black  coloun  They  fecm  to  want  neither  ftingSjUor 

the  three  balls  in  a  triangle  in  their  fore-head  5  which  yet  are 
thingsto  be  referred  to  the  teftimony  of  a  Microfcope*  That 

which  is  very  remarkable  to  the  naked  Eye,is  a  white  or  ftraw- 

colour  large  and  round  Ipot  on  the  back  :  Of  their  four  Wings 

the  upper  pair  are  fliaded  or  dark=  (potted,  the  undermoft  pair 
are  clear.  We  may  entitle  them,  according  to  our  cuftom, 

Apmd(2  nigne^macula  fuper  humeros  fub-flavefcefite  injignita,  e  pa^ 
tellis  five  favis  membranaceis,  veri  Kermes  fmdibus^  [uaque  itidem 

purpura  tingentibusy  Cerafi  aut  Rofa  aliarumve  arborum  virgis  ad* 
textis^exclufee^ 

This  of  the  Purple-Husks^and  the  other  Hiftory  of  Scarlet- 

ftaining  Eggs^I  prefentyouas  parallels  of  our  -of  ̂ hich  latter, Eoglifliftore  roi(>r/??^/ and  Cocheneil ;  I  mean,  fee  js[uml>.  72. 

additiments  to  encreafe  the  number  of  agree-  P-'^^l^-^tTj. 
able  tinging  Materials  and  not  Medicaments,  unlefs  wary  and 

fafe  Tryal  uiall  difcover  to  us  if  they  have  any  Medicinal  qua* 
lities,  as  ufe  and  cuftom  hath  made  us  believe  the  Exotic  have 

in  an  h^gh  degree.  One  of  the  faid  husks,  I  fentyou,adhered 
to  a  Rofe  iree-twig,  and  the  other  to  a  Cherry-tree.  But  a 

Rofc-bulli  fi nee  hath  afforded  m:*  fomc  fcores  oiihtitpatellcey 
niniiy  of  wh  ch  are  hatched  in  the  box  I  put  them.  It  is  to  be 

further  vbioved,  i.  that  thofe  that  look  the  blackeft,yield  tl  e 

dccpc.ft  a  d  b  ft  purple  :  3«  That  as  the  Bees  come  to  maturi- 

ry-,he  dy .  leems  to  be  fpenr^and  the  Husks  grow  dry^  3.  That 
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the  young  ones  make  their  way  out  at  feveral  fmall  holes  5 

whereas  the  true  ij>r;w^/'husk  feemstobe  pierced  but  in  one 

place* 
The  Second ;  The  difcovery  of  our  En^tjh  K^rmfs  hath  ve« 

ry  much  pleafedforaeof  the  Curious  in  thefc  part?^  3  who  re- 

folveupon  Tryals  of  it  the  nextfeafon.  1  thli^k,  1  advert' fed 

you  formerly,  that  that  deep  purple  or  violer^  with  wl:  '^e 

infidesof  the  husks  are  liu'dj  is  much  fpentj  if  the  hasAi  be  t 
ta,ken  whileft  the  Bees  are  in  vermiculo-,  and  the  blackeft  husks 

arericheft  in  colour.  Yefterday  in  very  good  company  we 

compared  our  Englifli  P/:^r/>/^-)^5rw^/  with  ihtScarlet-k^rmes  or 
Grains  of  the  Shops,  and  found  them  in  every  point  to  agree 

fave  in  the  colour  of  their  Juices  5  and  particularly  (fincftng 

in  fome  parcels  of  the  Shops  many  yet  flicking,  to  Uttle  twigs 

of  the  Ilex^)wc  confidently  affirm,  that  thofe  as  well  as  ours  are 

only  contiguous  to  the  llex-branches;and  are  not  excrefcencies 
of  the  Tree,much  lefs  fruit  or  berries  5  by  which  abufive  names 

they  have  been  too  long  known  5  But  that  they  are  the  artifice 
and  fole  work  of  the  mothenBee  in  order  to  the  more  conve* 

nient  hiving  and  nourilhment  of  her  young. 

jfn  ExtraB  of  a  Letter^  written  to  tb^  Publijher  hy  the  Excellent 

Johannes  Hevelius,  concerninjf  his  further  Obfervations  of  the 
New  Star  near  the  Beak  of  the  Swan ;  t^  be  compared  rvith  wha^ 

wm  formerly  ■puhlijhedof  the  fame  Argument;  in  Numb*  65^  and 
Numb*  (55. 

This  Extradt  wefliall  give  you  in  the  fame  Language  it  was 

written  from  Dant^.ck^  t\\Q  1^  of  May  i6yi,  ft.  n. 
DE  rtliquQ  mearum  etiam  partium  effe  diixi^  Vahis  qmm 

tocyus  Jignificare^me  nuiim^tertim^die  videl.  29,  April. 

Novam  illam  Stellam  fub  capite  Cygni,  ad  Viam  LaBeam^  qmm 

Annoproxime prteterito  a  menfe  Junio  Cs?  Julio,^^  ufque  \\,oh.oh^ 

eonfpexeram^denuo  ohfervajjh^^  quidem  eo  ip[o  loco^quo  tunc  temporis 

conpfiebat.  Interim  maonitudine  mihi  nunc  ali quant 0  major  apparet^j 
quippe  excedit  illam  in  l{pflro  Cygni^nec  non  earn  quce  efl  in  ancone  in- 

ferioris  al£  Cygni^  fereque  illi  quce  efl  in  FeHore  Cygni  (cquatur^  nifi 
quodluminepauJoobtufiori^  rubicundiori  modo  luceat.  ̂ iuh  ver\ 

die  primum  rurfusilluxerit^  affirmare adeo  cerfo  non  poffum.    Nam  )i. 
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cum  ferhin  ta  fuerim  opinione  ̂   illamvel  nunquam,  ut  plernmquB 

faBum  fuit^  vel  tarn  cit@  non  redtturam^  ad  locum  ilium  baud [xfius 

oculos  direxi  5  net^  ̂ en  id  qmdem poterat^  cum  hac  hyeme^  noHurno 

tempore^  circa  ̂   infra  Hor?:^mttm  Caput  Cygni  perpetuo  ha[erit, 
Certus  interim  Jum  ,  ad  menjem  Decemb.  Januar,  imo  Fe< 

hx\xm\haudconfpicuamfuiffe,  Etenimpofi  14.  O(jlobri$j  quo  vi- 
derideftit,  memmi  me  cam  fspius  qucBjiviJje  eeinloco^  fed  nufquam 

apparuijp^,  idcirco, quantum  colligeredatur^vix  anteimtium  Martij, 

qum^fim  dubio^  adhuc  tar  dim  iterum  prodiit.  Pridie  earn  a  reltqups 

quihfiam  Fixis  (urn  dimenfus.  Difiat  a  Cauda  Cygnij  20^r, 

55'.  20"  3  ab  ancone  Ale  fuperioris  Cygni^  1 7  fnr,^y\^d'  •  a  Capita 

vero  Serpentarii,  94^^.  i9'.4o"  •  jicuteodem plane  loco  adhuc  per* 
pjlat^ubi  anteajuerat. 

De  reliquo^  mihi  perfuadeo^  cum  femel^  ̂   quidem  intra  adto 

hreve  temporis Jpatitm  redierit,  iliam  fcepius  fore  invifibilem^rurfufq  3 

conjpieuam^  cum  incremento  ̂   decrementoMUus^quce  in  Colto  Ceri 

e[}^  adinjiar^  Proi?ide  opera pretiumfuent,  cum  ?hilo[ophiis  pluris 

mum  inter  fit  fcire^  Andentur  evidentes  ejufmodi  alter  ationes  in  Celo 

plwes^  u1>diligentius  impojlerumadeamattendamus  poffitne  certa 

qucedam  Hypothefis  de  ejus  occafu  ̂   ortUy  decremento  item  &  incre- 
mento^a  nobis  excogitari  ?  Et  anjin^tdis  annis^  ut  Stella  in  Collo 

Ceti^  jub  afpeilum  veniat  ?  An  certo  anni  omni  tempore  fub 

afpeilumvematypariratione  ;  an  vero  cum  retardattone  vel  anttci- 

patione  aliqua  certa  ?  Et  denique^  an  femper  squall  magnitudine^ 

fmdi  colore  ̂   Inmine prodeat^permmeafque  ?  Ego^dante  DeOj  meam 

operam  bac  in  parte  pollicesr  3  reliqui  Vranice  cult  ores  quin  idem 

faBunJfnt^nullusdubito^ 

Another  Aceompt  of  the  fame  SuhjeB;  Englijljed  out  of  the  French 

Journal  des  Sc^vd^m, printed  at  Paris  ̂ /;^  2  2'*  of  June  1671. 

THc  Nevp  Star^  which  Don  Anthelme^  a  Carthufian  of  Dyo», 

hath  lately  difcover'd  *,is  one  of  the  rareft  Appearances obferved  this  good  while.  As  this  oerfon 

Where  the  time  mentioned  coniemplated  the  Hcavens  at  nighr,  June 

ofthefirildifeeveryofthis  20th  of  the  laft  year^defirous  to  difcover 

fr«/.1^£"frt:-^  that  admirable  Star,  which  hath  appear'd 
iiz\,nndisdouhiefs  hence  and  difappear  d  twice  fince  the  beginning 
ubemteaed.  q(  j^jg  Century  in  the  Conftellation  of the 
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the  Sw4n  *  ̂   he  perceived  near  the  fame  Conflelfation  *  which h  that  itp 

a  Star  of  the  Third  Magnitude ^  which  he  had  never  yet  ?eaorcCygnu 
obferved.  He  prefcntiy  fignified  it  to  the  Company  which  afTerableth 

in  the  Library  of  the  King  :  And  divers  of  that  Aflfembly  having  be- 
held the  Heavens  about  the  end  of  ̂ me  and  the  beginning  of  ̂ ^//, 

took  notice,that  there  was  indeed  about  the  Beak^  of  the  Swan  a  New 
Star  o^tht  third magnitPtde^  not  to  be  met  with  in  any  Catalogue  of 
Aftronoraers,  although  many  other  neighbouring  Stars,that  are  much 
fraaller,  be  exadly  marked  by  them.  It  was  fcitu^tc  as  appears  in  the 

following  figure*.  *  See  Fig.  z. 

The  Obliquity  of  the  Eclipttck^tvippokd  to  be  23I  degrees,  the  Zoh^ 
gitude  of  this  Star ,  according  to  the  Obfervation  of  Mr.  Picarii 

was—  • — — ~  .  — =  ^ — 55*.  of  Jqmrm^ 

The  right  Afcenfion — — »■  — ~— — -293 .33.'' 
The  Boreal  Latitude  — — —  — —  47.  28^  \ 
And  the  Declination  — — — — ~  - — 26»  3  3 

It  came  to  the  Meridian  after  the  Star  in  the 

Beak  of  the  Swan  —  — 1 6'.44"*  ̂  
And  before  the  lucid  Sur  of  th^  Eagle—          o.  27, 
It  was  diftant  from  the  great  Star  of  the 

Conftellation  of  Lyra——'  -18^.39.40; 
^   From  the        of  the   ——3.47. 30. 
1^  And  from  the  Tail  of  the  Swan^  — —20.  54. 30. 

Hhh  But 

.i 
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But  that  which  is  further  remarkable,,  is,  -  that  in  the  beginning  of 
^     .     ffily*  this  StSiT  was  obferved  to  decreafe.    In  the 

night  of  pdy  id,  it  appear'dyetofthe  Third 
iude^  but  her  Light  was  fenfibly  fainter.  In  the  night 

of  the  wthoi  the  fame  month,  flie  fcarce  appeared  of  the  Fourth  mag- 
nittide..    In  the  night  of  Jt^gnfi  ioth,{hz  was  but  of  the  Fifth,    And  Ihe 
hath  ever  fince  decreased  ftili/o  that  at  Uft  ftac  became  fo  fraall  that  Gie 
was  feen  no  more. 

Andfofhehathremainedfor  fix  months  without  file  wing  her  felf, 
and  we  could  not  difcover  her  again  till  the  night  of  March  lyth 
laft,  when  Dd^t  Anthelme  fpied  her  in  the  very  fame  place,  where 
file  was  the  year  before,  and  found,  that  flie  was  of  the  Fonrth 

rndgnhnde^ 
The  Affei;nbly  that  meets  in  the  Kings  Library,  having  notice  there- 

of, fcveral  of  them  did  obferve  this  Star  in  the  night  of  the  zd  of 
u4prilh{k,  finding  her  in  the  felf  fame  place  where  they  had  feen  her 
the  precedent  year.  The  3^  of  the  fame  month  M.  CaJJlni  (ound  her 
greater  than  the  two  Stars  of  the  Third  magnitude  that  are  below  in  the 
Conilellationof  Z^r^^,  but  a  little  fmaller  than  that  in  the  Beak  of 

Cygnus, The  \th  of  the  fame  month,  fiie  appearM  to  him  almoft  as 

great  and .  much  more  radiant  than  that  of  the  Beak  of  the 

The  pr^  af  the  fame,  he  found  her  a  little  diminifli*c  ̂   and  almoft  e» 
qual  to  tfcgreateft -of  the  two  Scars  that,  are  below  in  Lyra. 

The  izth^  fhe  was  equal  to  the  lead  of  thefe  two  Stars. 

The  1 5?^,he  perceived  that  (he  en(;reafed,a-nd  he  found  her  equal  ,the 
fecond  time5to  the  greateft  of  thefe  two  Star^. 

From  the  idr^  unto  the  z'^thy  flie  appeared  of  different  magnitudes, 
being  fometiraes  equal  to  the  biggeft  of  thefe  two  Scars,  fometimes  e- 
qual  to  the  leaft,  and  now  and  then  between  bo fli. 

But  the  z^th  and  28r^,flie  was  become  as  big  as  the  Star  in  the  Swans 

heak^:  The  3  0/^,  flie  appeared  a  little  clearer,  And  the.  firft  fix  days  in 

^^j,  flie  was  greater.  '  '  .     '    :  . 
The  J  %thof  May  fl^e  was  feen  fmaller  than  the  fame  Star.  -  The  'i6tfs^.. 

flie  was  in  bignefs  between  the  two  Stars  that  are  below  in  Lyra  \  Arid 

ever  fince  flie'hath  ftiirdiminiflied.  \. 
Thus  this  Star  hath  been  twice  in  her  greateft  fplendour,  fit'ft  on  the 

/  th  of  A^ril  V  and  the  fecond  time,  in  the  beginning  of  May  :  Which 

we  read  not  to  have  ever  happen'd  to  any  other  Star. 
As  far  as  can  be  judged  from  the  few  Qbfervations  made  of 

this  Star,  *tis  likely  flie  is  returning  about  7"^« months  unto  the  fame 
appearance-  whereas  that  in  the  ̂ ;^^/^*^A^f*r)^  make  th  its  revolution 
in  Eleven  months.  As  for  the  Star  in  the  Swam  Breaft  y  "wt  have 
as  yet  no  certain  knowledge  of  the  period  of  her  revolution  v 
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yet  one  may  affurej  that  flie  taketh  no  lefs  than  Fourteen  years  to 
finilh  it. 

The  Difcoveries,that  have  been  nfiade  in  the  Heavens  this  laflagea 
do  evince, that  Changes  arc  not  fo  rare  there, as  formerly  was  believed* 
If  that  was  true,whatP//;ry  faith, that  Hiffarchiu,  on  the  occafion  of  a 
New  Star  he  perceived,  made  an  Enunseration  of  all  thofe  which  ap- 

peared at  that  time,  there  would  not  be  any  one  Conftellation,  in 
which  fome  change  were  not  found  Once  that  time .  in  regard  there  are 
few,  wherein  there  be  not  found  more  Stars  now  than  that  Ail:ronomer 
fiath  noted  in  them. 

But  as  the  little  affurance  we  have  of  the  exadnefs  of  Hij>^archm  his 

Catalogue  giveth  us  caufe  to  believe, that  many  Stars,  which  were  not 

in  that  Catalogue,  were  yet  in  the  Heavens  •,  fo  we  may  well  grant, 

that  fome  of  thofe,  that  have  been  obferved  fince,  have  not  appeared 

always.  For,not  to  fpeak  of  the*Stars,that  have  been  feen  in  the  Con- 
Ilellatioti  of  Cajfiofea^  in  the  Neck  of  t\\QJVhale^  in  the  Breall  of  the 
Swan^  2Lnd  in  Serpent arius MonCicur  Caffirii  hath  difcoverM  many  o- 

ther  little  ones*,  which  may  very  well  be  prefumed  *  compare  thofe, d  if- 
to  be  New*  For  example,  he  hath  obferv'd  one  of  the  covered  by  m.  He. 
Fourth  magnitude^  and  two  of  the  Fifth  in  Caffiopea,  vclius>  mNumb. 

where  *tis  certain  they  were  not  feen  before,  many  ̂ Sp.^opi. 

Aftronomers  having  exadly  reckoned  up  the  very  fmalleft  Stars  of  that 
ConftelIation,and  yet  not  one  of  them  mentioned  thofe  three.  He  hath 
difcover'd  Two  others,  towards  the  Beginning  of  the  Conftellation 
of  Eridams^whcYt  we  were  fure  they  were  not  yet  about  the  end  of  the 
Year  1664,  confidering  that  this  place  of  the  Heavens,  where  paOed 

the  then  appearing  Comet,  was  diligently  beheld  by  many,  who  per- 
ceived divers  other  fmall  Stars,without  obferving  thofe  two.  The  fame 

hath  alfo  obferved,  towards  the  Ardick  Pole  Four  of  the  Fifth  or 

Sixth  raagnitude,which  Aftronomers,  that  always  have  their  Eyes  up- 
on that  place,  would  not  have  failed  to  note,  if  they  had  there  ap- 

pear*dbefore» Nor  are  we  to  wonder  at  it,  that  we  fee  now  more  Stars  in  the 

Heavens  than  there  appeared  formerly,  feeing  there  appearM  thofe 
formerly,  which  are  feen  no  more  now.  For  M/Cafpm  hath  ob- 

ferv'd,  ̂ Wthe  Star,  which  Bayerm  puts  near  that  which  he  mark- 
€th  in  the  Figure  of  Vrfa  ;^?W,appears  no  more  that  that,  which  is 

marked  A  in  the  Figure  of  Andromeda,  is  alfo  difappear*  d  that  in  lieu 
of  that,  which  is  marked  v,  at  the  knee  of  the  fame  figure,  there 
are  two  others  more  Nordward  •  and  that, which  is  noted  is 

very  much  diminiflit,  The  Star,  which  Tycho  placeth  at  the  ex- 

tremity of  Andromeda's  Chdn^  and  calls  it  of  the  Fourth  mao^nitude,  is 
now  fo  fraall  that  one  can  fcarce  fee  it  :  And  that  vvhich^^is  in  his 
Catalogue  the  20//7  of  the  Conftellation  of  Pifces,  is  now  no  more 

feen-,  unkfs  you  will  fay  ,  that  it  is  gone  down  lower  than/(?//r 
H  h  h  2  degrees, 
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degrees,  to  the  place  marked  o  in  the  Figure  of  Bdjerus  *. ^  But  vve  are  not  therefore  prc- 
^W€  cannot  omit  taking  notice  here  of  fently  to  fay,  that  the  Stars,  that 
uhat  was  communicated  to  ths  Jl.Soc/et;',  have  been  lately  diftoverM,  rvere 
about  the  fame  fub3ca,in  a  Lett«^^^  Heavens  before,  al- 20,  1670.  by  Signor  Montanart,  1        ,    1  r  I 
Iparn'd  ProfefroroftheMathcmaticksin  though  they  were  not  feen  there, 
iflwowi^^inthefc words;  Muha poffim certe  For,as  vve  now  know,  that  there 

tjovade  cafoVohistradere,ciua intuitu annls  are  Stars,  which  appear  and  dif- 

c^r.r..Mf2«.Firraamcnrom..Inftabi^  ^^^^  ̂ -^^^       ̂ -^  ̂ ^^^ 

ZT^aHt:^^  havecaufetofufped,  thatmoftof  . 

til, prof ev am,  Defunt  in  CaJo  duaStelU^t-  the  Stars,  that  Were  not  feen  for- 
cundx  Magnitudinis  in  Puppi  Navis  e-  nierly,  Or  that  are  feen  no  more 
jufuer,annris.B^y^To^^y,propeCanGm  ^qw  ,  or  are  found  diminiOi't, 

^a3orem,         '^^^^^^^^^  are  of  the  fame  nature  with  the 
EarumVifparimnemcuiJnno  deheamy  mn  Star  in  tOe  IVhM  s  Neck^,  and  dO 
ffot//;  hoc  induBium,  quod  ̂   die  10.  ApriL  not  ceafe  to  be  in  the  Heavens, 

i<568.  ne  wBgmm  qu'tdem  iUarum  adeffi  though  they  there  appear  not. 
nmplius  oHer^o',  '^'^^ ."^''j^lJ^^  It  IS  alfo  pofrible,that  thefe  Ncw 
%aliammBelUrufnmutatmil'us,plufquafn  Stars  not  only  were  in  the  Hea- 
tentenisjdt  nontanti  ponder  is  anneiavh&c.  ,  vens,  but  evenappearM  there  be- 

fore theyvvere  taken  notice  of  as 

Kevvones:  And  it  is  very  probable, that  *tis  alfo  with  mofl  Stars,  as 
with  that  in  the  Neck  of  the  Whale,  vvhich  was  not  obfervcd  at  firft, 
but  when  it»YVas  already  of  the  third  magnitude  ̂   although  it  hath 

been  fince  found,  that  it  is  not  really  fo  great  when  it  begins  to  ap- 

pear, but  that,  being  very  fmall  in  the  beginning,  it  encreafeth  in- 

fenfibly  untill  it  come  to  that  greatnefs. 
However,  thefe  Phenomena  deferve  always  to  be  carefully  obfervcd 

by  all  Aftronomers. 

An  Anfwer  of  Dr,  H^aUis »to  Mr.  Hobhes^s  Rofettim  GeomemcHm  in  a 
Letter  to  a  friend  in  Londm^  dated  \uly  16.  1671. 

CUrtjfme  vlr^ 

PErlegi  Hobbij /'S'^  Rofetum ,  five  Fimetum,  (nam  utrHmt^ue  olet'-i) 
in  qm  antiqmm  ohtinet :  Mirfim^ue  ffi^ut  nec  [ihi  in  animum  inducer eyo[- 

fit^Yiec  ab  Amicis  finaderi^  ne  fic  delirdndo  perfifiat  fe  contemftm  exporter e^  No- 
tat  a  cjUcpJam  hh  ttbi  mitto  :  non  quafi  metuerim ,  te^  talibm  ratiociniis 

fedacipojje  ,  fe^  ut  tH  ̂   Aliicjue^  qmbufcum  hitc  ferte  commmic^iverjs  y 

fine  an  XI  a  confideratione  denm  infiituenda  ,  ftatim  vide  at  is  ubi  fotiffimum 
peccatkr*  \ 

Primae  Propofitionis,  /-z/^  Fro^/^-^^^^m,  conflruElio  (utut  in  re  facHi) 

falfaefi.    Redam  extrcma  &  medi^  ratione  fecare  f>  docuerat  Euclides, 
demon firaver at ^prop  30. El. 6,  (cm  &  alii  ha^entis  confenfernnt.)  Seem- 

dumqffcm,  fofita  re^ia  fecmda  iK^erit  majus  fegmentum^-^K adeoque 

fegmentHm 
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fegmentumreli(jUHm  ̂ dl  ejuod  in  tetam  i  R  duElum^  effcit  ti^'^'R^,  i^uodefl 
ipfum  majoris  quadratj^m,  Hobbios  amem  hk  mvamfroponlt  con^rnUionem 

pcmdnm  quam  {ad  cdculum  redact  am)  [egmentum  majus  erit  """-ii^-^'R./V*^???, 
■pofitk  fee andar ell feu  qnadr amis  Radio,  Z)^=iR,  adeoque  DH—K^  erit 

HX=V|R'=:£Rv/3,  ^/X=VfR^-^R,  cujHs  quadratnm  R^-RVI  ,  ̂  
{proper  quadratum  jE/rr^R"-)  quadrattim  j^Xsr^R^'-RVi?  ^-^^  ̂ ^R\' 

eygo  ipfa  E X^z'^^^^—^'K ,  fegmentMm  majm  (Ji  Hobbio  credas)  fecandds  1)^= 
I R  •  adeoque [egmentum  minus ,  i  R  ̂ ^^-R .  Num  vero  E uc  1  i d  i  {at que ̂   foB 
ilium ^aliishaUenns)  an  Hobbio  credendum pt^  tuum  efio  judicium.  Sin  neu- 

trim  authoritati credendum  futes ̂ fedrationi  •  examin^mns  {ut  jam  Euclidis,) 
JicHohhiiconBruUionem/Re^iam  extrema  &  media,  ratione  fee  are  ̂   eft  it 

fecare,  ut  quadratum  fegmenti  major aquetur  reSiangulo  ex  minor i  feg- 
mento  &  tota  fecanda,  {^uod  normt  omnes^nec  Hobbius  diffitetur.)  Sedfa- 

[iumextdta  iR  &  minor i  fegmento  IR-^ii^■R,  eft  R'-.illiii^^Rz  •  quod  at. 
quale  e^et  majoris  EX  quadrato,  fed  nonefi  ̂   quippe  hoc  jam  inventumeft 

5n^iR\  Ealfa  igitur  efl  Hobbii  confiru5iio,  Et  (propter  banc  falfam)  ruunt- 
ctiam  qu£  anneSiit  Corollarium  &  Conf€6i:ariun[i. 

jMenda  in  ipflm  c^xxd.  confiruvtiene^  qua  {pr  At  en  fa)  demonflratione  ,  prater 
minora,  multa,  funt  hizc faltem  triagrandia,  i .  In  ConflruEiione,  pro  Defcri- 
batur  centro  D  quadrans  DAC  jfecans  FE  &  GH  in  K  ̂   X  did  mn 

minus  potuijfet,  fumatur  X  ubivis  in  IG  reda  :  Nam  &  fie  non  minus  pro- 
cederet Ducatur  denique  ̂ JT,  (&  qudnfequuntur  omnia,)  ne  una  quidem 

velvoce  velfyllaha  mutata,  Veletiam,  ubivis  in/G^reda,  utcunque  in 

utramvis  partem  produda  .*  Nam  etian  hoc  pofito,  fi  pag.  2.  lin.  17.  pro 
fecans  AE ^ponatur  itcd^ns  AEhh^ta  produd:^myOmnia  fimi/iter  procedent» 

(^uod  legenti  ftatim  patebit:)  ut  poffit  effe,  per  ipfim  demonftrationem^  feg- 
mentur/i'  majm  quantumvis  longum,  2.  In  Demon(lratione  :  Cum  offender  at 
pag.  2.  lin.  18,  19,  duos  redos  mXI^  IXl,  cequales  quinque  anguiis 
mXF ,  FXy.jX^ , z,XE , EXl-^  (ne  infinuaio  quidem,  nedum  probato,  hos  omnes 
ejfe  inter  fe  (equales:)  Hinc  prohatum  it  (quafi  jamprohaffet^  omnes  illos  quin- 
que  invicem  aquales ejfe,)  angulos  z,EX,  ̂ X^,  elTe  invicem  aquales, 

quia,  fi  fecusjduo  illi  redi  non  fic  dividerentur  Quinquifariam, /^-/^  i}i 
qpnnque partes  invicem  aequales,  (pag  3. lin. 4, 5. J  de  quo  in  pr^cedentihti^s 
nihil  diSi urn  efl: .  Sunt  qui dem  tres,  r/%XF ^yX^^E XI ̂ invicem  <zquales  item 
duo^  FXy,^XE ,  invicem  aquales  :  fed  utrumvis  horurrt  mrivis  illorum  &- 
qualem  effe,  neque  demonftratum  eft ̂ nequeverum,  3.  Xjbi^ex  eo  qu^  anguli 

yKz^^Xyr^iinx.  sequales  •  item  yXr^yrX^  aequafes  &  j'X^o^^X,afquai£s-, 
j;?/>r^  fpag  2.1in.i7,i8.}  Quare  anguli  X  3c  E  trianguii  ̂ £Xfunt  se- 
quales  ;  Nulla  eft  confequentis  vis  :   quod  attendenti pat ehit, 

Fr<£ter  hac  omnia  ̂   Propolltionis  fecund ae  conftru5tio,hanc  prima?  refutat. 

Nam^fiponamus  illic  tot  am  AG  vel  CE-r:  i  R ,  fegmentum  majm  AB  vel  AC 

vd  EF  erit  =^^K..  Nam  ut  AG=CE  ad  CA=AB,  fic  CA  ad  CF.  Efl 
amem  CA  ad  CF  ut  2  ad  v/5-i,  (quod  vult  Euclides  :  )  non^  ut  2  ad 

^:^-Z^ l:qModvHk  Hobbii  prop. i .  Tarn  Purpiter  mitm  titutaffs  Hobbium 
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in  ipfo  limine,  eo  magls  nirandnm  efl y  &  minus  condonanAumy  fjuod  problem 
mat  Is  conftru^k  vera  (  &  facilis  )in  iffis  elementis  extet  f  pr .  3  O.  Ei .  6 » j  efiqus 
-pueris  not  a. 

Propofitia  Tcrtia  (muhimemhri^)  de  Polygonis  Regularibus  (cnm 
Confedariis fuis)  de^endettota  exhac  confecjaentia^  Quoniam  chorda?  Ch, 
hc^  ad  chordas  Ci^V,  {in  eodem  circulo)  funt  ut  8  ad  7  ̂   propterea  etiam 

arcus  Cc-Cb\bc  ad  arcum  CE=CiiiE  ut  8  ad  7  (pag.  \  i  .lin.2.)  at^uein 
a^iis  frofortionibus  fimiliter^  p.13. 1. 23 ,26.  p. 14.1.20,24.  p.  15. 1.  4.  &c. 
^iuafi  (juidem^  in  eodem.  circulo  ,  Arcus  ejfent  chordis  proportirna/es,  Sl^od 

cjuam  ridiculmn  fit^  non  di^lu  opus  efi,  Hinc  infert,EH{  fubtenfam  Octantis) 
adMF  (fubtenfar^  Sextmtis)  effe  m  3  ad  4,  {cfuia  Arcus  fmt  in  ek  ra- 

tiorre,)  p.  3  o .  1 . 2  3 .  Item^  EF  ( fnbtenfam  partts  Dmdecimd)  ad  EH  (partis 
decim^fubtenfam)  ut  5  ad  6  (inratioj^  arcmm)  p.  14, 1.  19,  &c.  Satis 
crude. 

Prop.  Quarta^  Circuli  peripheriam  curvam  efTe  oflenditur^ 
curvedinemque  a  flcxione  oriri  dicitur^  curvedinumquc  aliam  alia  ma- 
«jorera:  Oftenfumit^  primo,  ̂ //i^a^quam  rationem  habet,  in  eodem  cir- 

culo, angulus  in  circuraferentia  (major)  ad  angulura  in  circum- 
ferentia  (minorem^)  eandem  habec  curvedo  majoris  arcus  ad  .curve- 
dinem  minor  is.  (Puta,  curvedo  arcus  quadrant  alis  ad  [emiquadr ant  alts 

curvedlnem^  ut  Z  ad  i,  propter  duflo  plures  in  illo  qmm  in  hoc  fUxiones.) 
Deinde,  quod,  In  diverfis  circul  is  curvedo  majoris  perimetri  minor  eft 

curvedine  minor  is.  ̂ uap  quidem  non  tot  efent  in  majori  perimetro  quot 
in  minor i  Flexiones.  ̂ Ji^d  abfurdnm  efi,  Vt  ut  enim  in  arcuhm  longitudine 
(zqualibus  parciores  ejfent  in  majori  circulo  quam  in  minori  flexiones  (eh  quod  ille 
minor  em  angulum  fubtendaf.)  certe  In  tot  a  perimetro  ma\or€  (aut  etiam  partly 

hus proportionalibus ^  n't  qua  <zquales  angulos  fubtendunty)  non  pauciores  erunt 
flexiones  quam  in  minore,  ̂ mque  tot  am  circuli  circa  Terr  am  maximi  cur^ 

vedinem  fimul  confficiat,  vel  hu']m  partem  aliquot  am  h  non  minus  curvedinis 
cernet  quam  in  Annuloy  hujufve  parte proportionali,  Hdc  itAque  cumprace^ 
dentibus  nonfatis  cohdsrent.  Sin  dicat,  fe  alio/enfu  hsc^  alioillic,  majorita- 
tern  curvedinis  intelligere  \  iy£quivoc€  loquitur, 

P ropofitio  Quinta,  (qU(Z  exhibet  rationem  Radii  ad  Perimetrum  circuity 

lit  Pv  W 10RV5  •>  ̂oc  efty  ut  10000  adplufquam  63245,  quam  alii  faciunt 

ut  10000  ad  minus  quam  62832  )  dependet  ex  hac  conjequentia  {^p,i8. 
1.5.^  Quoniam  ut  DC  ad  DR  {radius  ad  radium)  fic  arcus  CA  ad  arcum 
RS  (fimtlemh)  ita  quadrantalis  arcus  defcriptus  radio  DC,  id  efl, arcus 

ad  arcum  defcriptum  (y-^^i^?  hoc  efi,  arcum  RS,  fic  dicendum 
erat'^  fed  ille  ]  radio  RS  extenfo  in  reditudinem.  ^uod  abfurde  ditlum 

ejfcy  per  fe  liquet* Propolitio  Sexta,  cumejuf/em  Scholio  ̂   Confedario  ^  ItemVro- 

pofitio  Septima,  cum  ejus  Corollario  &  Confedariis  quatuer  s  Item 
Propolitio  Odava  qu£que  hac  nituntur  dependent  a  prop.  5  (utpatet^ 

pag.  20.  lin.  4,  6,  8, 10!  p.  21.  1.6.  p.  22.  I.  5.  p.  23.  1.  8,  14,28. 
p.2^1.2.  p,25.Ui,  14.16.  p.  26.1.  18.  p.  27.  1.5,  17.P.28.  1.4. 

P.30. 
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p.  30.  L  22,  22.  nec  dijfitelpltur  Mohhlm  :  )  Ergo  ̂   ctm  Ilia  runnt^ 
Propoficio  Nona  de  feUione  mgali  in  ratione  datk  )  eodem  mifer^ 

tihlcine  fnlchur  cum  prop.  3.  nemfe^  m  eodem  circulo  Chordas  Arcubus 
p r  o p o  r  t  i  0  n a  1  e s  e  ffe  ;  Ade 6 que  juxta  cum  til k  cadlt , 
.  Propofitlonis  Decim^  CorolUrium  verum  eft,  fi fumatnr  V  in  frodn^a 

Jjh  y  non  Amem^  fi  in  produlik.  AK.  Cum  vero  hasc  dm  P  h^heat  Hobbius 

fro  eodem  j^Allucinatur,  'Non  enim  eoemt  AK^Db^  in  eodem  reuice,  EC  fmBo 
3  '-i  ut  fo  ft  dicetur , 

Propofitio  Undecima /^//^  0  nemfeld^ng^wtzs  grad.  30&grad. 
22\  firaul  aequari  Radio.  Hoc  eft  (^er  Cmonem  TangemtHm)  in  numeris 

abf»ims ^u^m proxime  $j'js50i-^4-i^2i^6^iooooooo:  vel  (accurate)  in 
ftHrdls\^l,\^Z-'li-=:.\*  (fatis  ab[urde>)  Nec  probat  ille  (cjuod  in  demons 
ftratione  ajfumitur,)  rtdidis  AK^Db,  produdas  incidere  in  (Re5U  BC) 
pundum  P.  Foteft  utique  pmUum  concurfus  ( non  obft ante  probatione  fua)  vel 
ftipra  vel  infra  retiam  BC  contingere,  ̂ luod  enim  in  probationem  adducit^ 
pag.37.  Un.2i.  Gum  enim  &:c.  nonfequitur,  Vt  ut  enim  angulns  quern 

facimt  ( produ^la)  AK,Db,  fit  if  mi^  reEii  &  quern  cum  BC  facit  (pro- 
duEla)  AKy  rf  ?  &  quern  cumeadem  BC  facit  (produlia)  Db.ri  t^nliis  reSii  • 

mn  tamen  hinc  magts  Jequitur,  punBum  concurfus  re^-arum  AK,  Db^  in  reHa. 
BC  contingere,  quam  in  (huic  parallela)  re^a  GH.  Nam  hie  eadem  verbatim 
dicmdaeffenth  Cum  enim  angulus  CP£>  (vel  HRD)  fitNovem,  & 
angulus  (GSA)  quern  facit  tangens  30  graduum  cum  fuafecante  Cit 
Odo,  (duodecim^e  uni^is  reUi )  Sc  reliquus  angulus  (quern  faciunt  pro-- 
ducidd  AK^Db^nempefeptemdmdecimds)  complementum  ad  duos  redos  * 

Ergo-,  quid?  Num^  Ergo  redarum  v^iC,!)^,  pundum  concurfus  eft  in 
reda  BC  ?  Imononminm  fequitur^  Ergo  eft  in  reda  (7//.  Sed  hoc  mn 

fequl ̂   fatebitur  Hohhius.    Ergo  nec  illudt  CoxiifdidLvmm  mk  ruit 
cum  propofitipne.  / 

Propofitionis  Duodecimal Corollariurti.  Non  enim  funt  <Z' 

qjaales  CO  & \AT,  Sed  (pofito  Radio  DA^  vel  DC^^R , )  erit  graduum  3  o, 

Tangens^  ATzz^Kf  I  (utpote  dimidia  fecantis  fK^J ̂   ̂  cuyi^  quadrat um  com-, 

plent  quadrata  AD  &  AT,)  adeoque  {AT^z'-d^l/  Sed  CO-R-.R^/z 
(excejfus  radii  DC fupra  DO  finum  grad.  ̂ $,)  Non  funt  ergo  CO  &  {AT,: 
equates.  Sed  nec  ille  (gquales  ejfe  demonftrat,.  Et  ubi  hoc  -aggreditur  f  coroll», 
^ro^.io.)  hallucinatur^  Supponit  enim  (quod  non  probata  ut  ad  propyl  i, 
sftenfum  eft)  reBas  AK  &  Db  in  eodem  reEtce  BC  pmUo  P  concurrere. 

Propoficio  Decimatertia  fubvertit  primam*  Namhto  agnofcitur  &  ad- 

hibetur feUionis  reEijs.  in  extremk  €7"  media  ratione  conftru^io  Euclidea  ̂   ubi 

reBafecunda  ad fegmentum-.maius  eFl  ut  Z  s/S^^  ̂   0^  ̂"^  Hobbiana^prop. 
1,)  ut  z  ad^u:$'Zjs, 

Propofitio  Decimaquarta/^//^^/.  Eft  enim  graduum  ̂ o, fee ans  jKs/  S , 

adeoque  extremk  ̂   media  ratione  feBa  Cegmentum  majus  ̂ ^xf  R73=:'^Rv/3 .. 
Sed  Semidiagonalis  quadrat  i  ex  Radio  ̂   ̂Ks/z.    Non  funt  igitur  czquales.  Vbi  \ 
autem  (in probatione)  dicit,  Oftenfum  enim  eft  prop.  10;  redam  BP  du- 

^Ura  elle  reftse  -CG;  ludit  in  mbiguo,    QHcnderyn  er.im  BP^  reliduam,  tan- 
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gentis  C?  (grad.  11^)  ad  radium,  duplam  ejfe  CO  fed  mti  BP  tangen- 
lem  grad.  30.  Sj^^  cum  illepro  ikdem  hahet^  hallucinatHr  \  fit  fid  prop. 
1 1 .  oshendimus^ 

Prop.  Decima  Q^\Vili^nQva.m  commendat  GeomfftrizAndi  methodum,  tjfiA^ 
(cr^do J  ipfe  fequkur.  Snajum  utiqae  it  {non  prdbMHtn )  In  omni  quaeftionc 
Ceometrici,  multo  prudentius  efTe  ,  Mechanice  menfurando  mag- 
nitudinem  qusefitam  quam  poteft  fieri  veritati  proxiraam  ,  &  deindc 
caufam  inquirere  propinquitatis  ̂   quam  credens  incertae  Logicae  vel 
Logiiiicae  pronunciare.  Et  multo  credibilius  a  Mcnfura  pronunciarc 
Menforera  diligentcm,  quam  Algebriftam  feu  Arithmeticum.  (Ntn 
itaque  mlrandi4m  efl^  Hobbium ,  hii  methodic  utentem^  taiem  nobis  frodncere 

Geometriam  -^^utfote  cui  Circinus  eft  Cdcnlo  accuratior, )  Sed  jStudiofuia 
veriratis  non  putandum  effe,  qui  fententiam  videns  fuae  contrariam, 

fultam  verifjmilibus  argumentisi'pf^,  circini indicio)  contentus  fit  pug- 
nare  contra  demonftrationem.  {Sji^fi  quidem^  inre  explorata  &f£pius 
demonflrata ,  fion  fnfficeret  imfMgnantls  paralogijmos  detegere,  Sed  neque  hie 
defumus^'^  nam  jua  non  modo  Indemonfirata^  fed  Falfa  ejfe  demonflramHs.) 

Hoc  eft Audlendum  ejfe  Hohhium, veriftmiliter  (ex  circini  indicio  in  an*' 
gi^fto  Schemate)  Jinedemonfirationefronmcianum-^  quam  demonfirative  ra'^ 
tiocinantes  alios  :  Nec  fatis^  eum  redargutum  ejfe,  oftenfis  ratiociniijui  para- 
logifrais  ̂   demon ftrationum  defeMus  aut  argumentis  in  contrarium Jive  ex 

LogizijtveLogi^iQd.fetitis :  .S^ippe  h<tc  omnia  cederevult  Circino  & 
fuis  Verifimilibus.     Bellum  equidem  Geometram  !  ^  centra  ̂  

Hobbio fmderem potim ut  Verifimilia  (ua&  Mechanicara  menfurara  ( ubi 
dKp^Het  Geometrica  Jpe^atur)  DemenTtrationi  (five  ex  Arithmetica  five  ex 

Geometrta  petite)  pofihabeath  ̂ uo  (qH<z  fuavox  eft)  minus  irride at ur, 
Propofitione  Decira^  fexta,  affert  (fi  credes)  Demonftrationem,  quae 

nifi  confutctur  ,  audiendi  ulteriiis  non  crunt  arguentes  a  poteftate 

Hnearum.  (jEr^o  w  Hobbius,  qm,ubip@teft,  ficarguiti-,  ut  &  aliis  me^ 
thodi^  qpias  alihi  damnat,)  Sed  confutatid  facilis  eft»  Slupd  enim  affumit 
(pag.46.lin.29  J  Manifeftum  eft  turn  iC^^  tum  effe  ad  ae  ut  3  ad  i 
falfum  eft.  Verum  quidem  eft  YAad^t  ficefje  ̂   fed  non  ba.  Neque  affert 

iUe  quicquam  quo  vel  prohet  Kd ,  ba ,  invicem  equates  ejfe '-y  vel^  ba  ad  ae  effe 
m^adj,  Sed  neque  verum  eft  :  Eft  enim  Kd  ad  AD  ut  %J^'kadl  ̂   fed 
ba  ad  AD  m  iVS     ̂   •  f^^^  ̂ P^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ille gratis  &  falfo  afumpfit) 
invicer/}  dqualesKd  &h^.  Et  propterea  falfum  eft  (quod  forro  habet)  ba 
effe  ad  He  ut  3  ad  2  S  item^  fa  ad  ut  3  ad  2  ̂   item^  )undam  cd  effe 

paralielam/Z),  &  dH,  Hb^  invicem  aequales  •  item^  bK^  da  aequales 
cfle  :  (Namh^c  omniapr^fumunt,  Kd  squalemreSIrahd,,  reEiaque  KH  tri^ 
entem  ejfe  :  )  item  {qu<z  hinc  dependent)  Md  efle  quater  duo^quorum  MK 
eft  ter  tria  adeoque  ad  MD  five  ME  ut  9  ad  8.  Sed&  mox^dum 

ait,  /^/7Cquintuplum  poteft  i'VC  five^i^  •  fupponit  (gratis  quidem  &  faU 

fh)  FK^  Mb,  (invicem  aequaies  efie.  Gratis,  inquam -f  nam  ne  hilum 

quider/i  affert  quo  prohet,  (nififorfan,  circino  rem  explorans,  hoc  inde  colle- 

gerit :  )  &  Falfo  h  eft  enim  FK  ad  AD  m  %  ad  i    fed  Mb  ad  AD 

HP 
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my$adx:  Adioquefalfumforroeft^  fi dctrahatur jFjRT  irt&iMK^ 
reliquam  efle^^,  Sed&  (propter  non  a^cjuales  dK^  )  faif^m  efiam 
efi^  bK  af qualem  eflc  da.  ̂ al[um  igitur  eft  qmd  his  infert , MK  €(ie  9 , 
quorum  eft  8,  -^^3.  &  da  5,  Neque  hinc  Euclides,  vel  argu- 
cntes  a  poteftate  linearum,  evlncmtHr,  Sl^iippe  i/lifalfum  ejfe pr9ftUMci*^ 
arent^  fjecprobat  Hohbim  ejfe  verum. 

Propofitio  Deciraa  fepcima,  dependet  ex  prep*  14.  (ut  liejuet  pag.  49, 
Tin.  14.  j  c^namfalfam  e^ e  deprehendimt^  :  Ergo  &  h<ec  fintul ruit.  Sed 
k  confed.  3.  prop.  7.  dependet.,  ( pag.  50. 1.  15. J  qHodfalfumeffe  oflen^ 
dimm :  Adeocjtie  dnplici  rmna  lahitur,     Sed  &  alia  fabfumit  fdfa  ̂   fit 

("pag.  50. 1,  zz.)  rcdam  j5/quintae  partis  laceris  AB  potenti^  quin. 
tupiam  effe  ̂   hoc  eft ̂  {pofita  ACrzi )  -J-^f    cum  tamen  fit  y<s-^<.    Item  ̂  
pag. 50.  lin.  4.  penit  latns  Icofaedri  «tj  ̂  fed  idem  facit,  «7,  Hn.  10,  11. 
Item,  lin.  9.  vult  m  fumamus  ̂ tcus  P0,       ,   (in  circulis  in<zqmlibu4  ) 
invicem  xquales,  (^nonyfimiles^ )  quod  quomodo  faciamus ^  nec  docnit  ille^  nee 
docebit.    Item^  Clin.io.)  ArcusPd,  radio       defcripti,  radium  al- 
terum      (mpote  ipfi  BP  (nqualem)  probat  inde  aequalem  redac      ( qua  ex 
conftruElione  eB  ipfi  BP  aqtfalis^  pag. 49. 1.6. 1 2. J  fedmox,  (pag.  50« 
1. 1 1 , 12.  j  v^it  eandem  50  minorera  efle  quam  BP  ( radium  ejufdem  cir* 
cuU,)  arcurnqne  radio  B^  defcriptum^  fecare  reftam  ̂ Pin^^  Redam- 

que  50  (mn  ipfi  BP^  fed)  Be  aequaiem,  hoc  eft,  tertiae  parti  reftae  Bb 
(qpiamreElamille  perperam  fuppontt  (zqmlem  arcui  AC  y)  &  fiin»  19.  j 
cidero     aequalcm  efle  vult  redam  Ay  ( qui^  tamen  ex  conftruUione  pag. 
/^^Air\,iz,fmrat  aqmlis  BP ,CHjHs  pars  eft  Be  ex  conftrnfiiofie^  P^ig- 4S! 
1.22.)     Adeoque^  nmc  tt^mnc  ttypenens  pro  Icofaedri  latere  ̂   reEiamq(4e 
0t,y  feH  59  nunc  aqmlem  mm  minorem  rettA  BP^  omnia  ponit  in  confafr, 

PoftquehiHC  itaconftifa  Mnia^  &  falfts  Juffulta^  fibique  invicem  oppoftta-^ 
rationem  fuacrHJ^W^w  it  vcrilimilem,  quam  deraonftrationem  voc^ 
(inept am  fatis,)  fed  quam  re5le  conjidt  Algebriftas  daranaturos,  fed  & 
alios,  (quippe  ̂ ^^r verifimilitudinem  ul/am  inibi  deprehendmt ) 
quidem^  fi  de^onftrandi  vim  haberet  u/iam,  probaretur,  non,  (quod  erat  ab 

initio propofitwn,)  redam  «t^  latus  Icofaedri,  (ut  pag.  50. 1.  3,  S  •,  J  fed^ 
(quo  jam  per  efcitantiam  delapfus  efi^ )  reftam     latus  Icofaedri  ( ut  lin» 
9,10.)  aequaiem  efle  tertiae  parti  (arcUs)  femicircuU;  (Adeo  illi  in» 

diferensefty  five       five  ay.,  fit  Uta^  Icofaedri.)   Adeoque  fubvertit  ̂ V- 
lud  quod  probandum  ffifceperat*  tamen  ofcitamJa  non  obftante,  male 
habet  quod  pro  legitima  demonfirmone  mn  fimm  habit uri, 

Propofitio  Decima  odava  ,  {de  Circnli  quadratuta.,  )  eU  Cramh^ 

(non  btstantum,  fed  f<epius  recoEia't  at  que  h^c  eadem  confiruUio  )am  ter^ 
tio  faltem  in  cajfum  introdutta.  In  demonftratione  (pro  ut  jam  tertio  tentata 

prodit,)  i/Wfpag  54.Un.i7,i8.)  Quare  reiiquus  DTT  duplus  eft,  tum 
Triiinei  CTP ,  ,  non  fed,  fetloris  Dbi,)  tum  quadrilinci  FPbih  nul- 
lam  habet  vel  f veciem  confequenti^ .  T>{im  enim ,  pro  S  e  d o r e  Dbi^  (  quod  di^ 

eendum  erat^)  [uiftitmt  Friiineum  C7"P,  quafi  h.tc  ejfent  <equaiia -.^  pr^tfu* 
mh  idquoderatfrobandum,    ^tehinc  dependet  Duplicatio  Cubi,  nihila 

I  i  i  itaquff 
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itaqHe  firmlir  efi  :  ̂ mm  Ht  deffndaty  admit  tit  (tan^uam  non  irrcorntodum) 
10.  decinias  fextas ,  &  16  vicefjmas  quintas,  aequales  efTe  S  (pag.55. 
1.10,13»)  fonitcjtie^  pag   56.  1.  2.  {ut  fuis  efatis  confonum)  non  modo 
50,  40,  3Z,  fcdetiam5o,  40,         continue  proportionaks. 
fpicrls  ridenda  relinqm. 

Propofitio  Decima  nona,  de^endet  i  prop.  5.  (ut  lifjuet  pag.  58^. 
1  in .  8 .  )  (^uarn  falfam  defrehendimm .  Item  fdlfum  Hind  (pag.58.lin.12.) 
circulum  ccntro /3  radio defcriptum  ,  tranfiturum  per  G  fjmul  & 

C  (Tranftbit  cjuidem  per  C,  propter  htfe^am  FC  irt\  ̂   fed  non  yer  G.) 
Prohatio  ejus  (pag.  58.  1.  20.)  dependet  a  prop.  6^7,  e^uas  fAl[a4 
deprehendimm*  Deinde  ̂   pag.  59.  1.  4.  pr^efumit  ,  reElas  AH  ̂  
DE  prodi^Bas ,  ad  F  (  pHnEinm  in  CB  prodnlk  ajjignat/tm )  pert  in  - 

gere,  Slmrum  neutrum  pr  oh  at  urn  efi  •,  imo  ne  affirmatf/my  fed  tacit  e  pr<g^ 
fumptum    idquefalpo.    Adeoc^He  &  fal[aqua  fequmtHr , 

Propofitio  Vicefima  falfa  efi  ̂  mpote  qua  ( pag.  61.  k  22.)  dependet 
a  prop.  18.  qaam  falfam  ejfe  ofiendimns.  Std  ̂   Ht  ut  hoc  in  fundamenta 
wium  none^et  ̂   c^ua  fecjuitar  ( pag.  62.  1.  I,  2,  3,  4.  ̂   efi  Upida  defg^ 
mtioCeMri  gravitatis :  mde^  qui  res  has  intMgit ,  facile  perfpictet,<juam 
Hohhiuseas  mn  inte//ipt.Coni^(^3in\im  {mpcte  inde  de pendens)  efi  ejuf 
demsommatis  :  Sea  &  alio  mmine  vitiofum,  eo  quod  dependeat  etiam  a  prop. 
5 ,  qH<t  itidem  efi  falfa, 

Propofitk)  Vicefima  prima  Ultima)  item  falfa  efi,    Jn  Pro^ 

^atidne\  illud,  (pag.  63  J.  14.)  Gnomon  r^-^eftquinta  pars  qua- 

dra ti  -Z>2^^^Wv /^^w^»/.  {Nam  differentia  duarum  quadratorum  qua 
funt  inter  fe  ut  $  ad  ̂   ,  efi  quadrati  Minori^  pars  Quarta  ,  non  quint  ay 
^mntavero^  Aiajoris.)  Sedy  demushoc:  Falfum  quod  fequifur,  id  eft, 

pars  quinta  quadrantis  DAC Dependet  enlm  a  prop*  1 8.  {quam  falfam 
gfiendimtu)  M  put  at  fe  probate  ̂   Quadrati  i>T^^  &  Qiiadrantis 

I>AC  aequalitatem.  Item^  iliud,  Quarc  etiam  Trilineum^^^CZ^ 
eft  quinta  pars  quadra  ti  A  BCD  \  efi  pluribus  nominibw  Falfum,  Nam^ 

primi ' dicendum  erat  ad  mentem  ̂ uam^  quadrati  DT^lM,  non  quadrati 
A  BCD  ̂   ( quippe  ̂   quadrantis  D  AC^  ab  eo  ponitur  aqualis  \  DTSlM^  non 

I  4 BCD.  )  Sed  neque  de  DT verum  eft  :  ■  pmfumit  enim  (cx  prop. 
i&.)  Trillnea  CJP,  P,gZ:,  efle  inter  fe  arqualia  >  quod falfum  ejk^ 

Sed  &^  ̂ alis  efi  ea  confequentta  Qmniam-  Gnomon  efi  Plaint  a  pars 
quadrati  Minor  is  Ergo  Trilineum  (^quod  gnomoni  pratfumitur  (equal e  ) 
{ft  Quinta  pars  Mapris  f  Sed  tales  e\HS  ejje  folent  confequemia.  ̂ uod 
mtem  inter  duo  quadrata  DT^lM^  ABCD  ,  fubfuhim  ludat^  {nunc  de 

hoc  y  nunc  de  illo  ̂   idem  ajfrmans  ̂   )  pro  folitkfukofcitarjtia  faEium. 

t^i'.  Cater aqus_  qua.  fequuntur  ,  tanquam.  ab  his  pendentia  ,  falf^. 

funt, Adeoque  pervurrimmolensKoittwm,  brevihu^  ftriciuris  Mendas  ex  ih- 
mn%ens  mult  a  not  antes  :  Alia  quamplurima  confulto  prdttereuntes ,  ut  veh 
minor  is  momently  vel  qui  opus  non  erat  ad  fubver  tendon,  propofittonesv  Sedi 

ttiiis  ixpefianda  &ri^t  G^ometria  ah.  eo^  quiy  piagmiudin&s  ckcim.dme^nfusy 



i^as  iti^mn  deprehendlt  tHdqfiales  ̂   pro  aqualihus  tuendas  exlfimat^  etUm 
indemonfiratas^  &  contra  demonftratlomm  amhorkdtsmh  quam  ille  circino 

pofiponh,  GloriatumtamenaHdio  (fic  fm  defer  ire  folep^)  ex  omnibus  ab 

eoedicis,  hunclibrum  efl'e  optimum. 
^Udi  mtem  de  me  hahet^  five  adlihri  Calcem  five  ad  Frontemy  contem- 

ffenda  fmt.  .^Bppff»  prater  pueriles  quafdam  circa  voc^s  inept i as  (^quas 
in  perverfum  fenfum  frufira  comtnr  deter  quere,)  cat  era  fere  hue  tendmt* 
Se  Symhoh  nof9  inteiligere Arithmeticam  fpeciofam,  Logifticam 
fiU  noH  placere  ̂   fed  nec  ,  Geometriam  Indivifibilium  ^  am^  Arith» 
raedcam  Infinitorura.  {Et  quidemmihiperindeeTty  five  (icy  five  fecuu 

Nar^  jamdiu  efi-  qmd  Hobbi;  authoritas  in  MAthematicis  ne  hilum  valuerit^ 
ejfifqffe  ratiocimptm,  tantmdem,)  Smt  autem  ea  omnia  tarn  crude ^  in- 

ffilfiy  pueriliter  ah  eo  diEta  j  ut^qulcmque  rernm  harum  intelligens ,  ad 
hca  not  at  A  refpiciat ,  jro  me  facilh ,  etiam  ma  mmitus  ,  fit  refpon'-^ 
fmm. 

turn  Johannes  Wallis, 

The  Shrt  of  this  Anfwer,  dated  ̂ me  ij,  1671.  {which  is  flill  with 
the  Publiftier)  was  intended  to  have  been  inferted  in  the  former 

Trad  of  "{meh  but  fince  it  could  not  then  be  conveniently  done  for 
wantofroom^  the  Anfwerer  thought  fit,  foraewhat  to  enlarge  it  for 
this  opportunity* 

III  2 An  Accompt 



An  Accompt  of  fome  Boo^. 

I.  De  MOTION  IB  VS  A  GRAVITATE  DEPENDENTISVS 

Liher  Joh.Alphonfi  Borelli,  In  Academ,  PifanA  Matheftos  Pr$fejforts  : 

Rcgio  Julio,  1670.  in  4**. 

THe  Learned  Author  of  this  Book  maintains  therein,  That  all 
Bodies  Sublunary  have  Gravity  ;  they  exercife  this  in  en- 

deavors to  approach  towards  the  Center  of  the  Earth  :  that  the  fu- 

perior  Body  or  the  fuperior  parts  of  the  fame.  Solid  or  Fluid,  do 
gravitate  on  the  inferior,  when  at  reft  :  that  there  is  no  Peftthe  Le- 

vity in  nature:  that  Lighter  bodies  afcend  ̂   becaufe  thruft  out  of 

their  place  by  Heavier  :  that  the  Air  is  heavy,  Elaftick  or  Springy, 
and  doth  thereby  perform  thofe  things  that  were  wont  to  be  afcribed 

to  Fuga  Vacui  ̂   that  the  fame  is  capable  of  very  great  Expanfion  and 
Contraftion  :  that  there  is  not  in  nature  any  proper  Attradion  or 

SuAion  J  but  things  feeming.  %  t(>-be  performM  are  done  by  the 
Pulfion  or  Trufion  of  other  B^ies :  that  there  is  a  Neceflity  and  a 
great  life  of  Vacuities  in  nature,  notwithftanding  the  fubtile  and  all- 

pervading  Matter  of  Des- Cartes  •  with  many  other  things  confonant 
hereto.  For  thefe  Affertions  he  brings  Arguments  ̂   anfwers  Ob. 

jeftions  and  Difficulties,  and  particularly  thofe  that  are  alledgcd  to 
affert  a  V^cmm  :  And  from  thence  folvcth  a  great  many  Phdinomena  in 

Nature  5  as,  about  tht'torrlcelllan  Experiment  and  others  thereunto 
appertaining-,  /i^m  Siphons ,  Pumps,  Syringes,  Cupping- glaffes, 
&c.  the  Nature  of  Fluidity  i  (where  he  examins  and  animad- 

verts upon  the  C^r^^yT^»  dodrine  concerning  th«  fame  :  )  the  Afcent 
of  water  above  its  Level  (in  fmall  Pipes  and  otherwife  ̂   )  and  its 
contraftingitfelf  into  Globular  drops:  of  its  Expanfion  in  Freez- 

ing, and  its  Strength  thereupon  :  ̂of  the  Degrees  of  Velocity  in 
lighter  Bodies  afcending  in  Water  ̂   and  of  Water  running  out  of 
Tubes  or  other  VefTels  perforated  at  the  bottom  :  of  Fermentations  v. 

and  Diflblving  Salts,  Mettals,  &c.  in  liquid  Menftruum*s :  with 
many  more,  too  numerous  to  repeat  here. 

n.  Diffcrtationes dua? Medicae  PESTILENTI t^tw 

dio  Caroli  de  la  Font,  M,D.  &  in  Acad.  Avenlon,  Prof  prlmar. 

Amftelodami,  iftiz», 

IN  the  former  of  thefe  two  Diffcrtations  the  Author  treatcth  of  the 

Nature  and  Caufes  of  the  Plagfte,  without  any  recourfe  to  Occult 

Qualities,  or  the  Influence  of  the  Stars-,  deducing  the  Pcftilential 

Venom  from  the  Air  infefted  and  corrupted  ̂ ^f'^^fly  hy  Arfenical Exhalations 



Exhalations,  either  breathed  in  at  the  Mouth  or  Nofe,  and  fo  affeft- 

ing  the  Lungs  and  Brain,  or  piercing  ;thrOPgh  the  Skin  into  the  o- 
ther  parts  of  the  Body,  and  there  working  ,  not  by  CeagnUtion  (as 
Dr.  ̂ i//// would  have  it,  on  whom  the  Author  animadverts,  though 

very  civilly,)  but  by  Corr^/fi^;;, which,  in  his  opinion  ,  depends  not 
from  Heat  or  any  other  of  the  four  Firft  Qualities,  celebrated  in  the 
Schools,  but  from  a  certain  Conformation  of  Salin  corrofive  par- 

ticleSjmanLfcftin  y^r/mV^,  by  many  effcds,  here  fpecified,  and  par- 
ticularly thofe,  that  have  been  obferved  in  the  Bodies  of  fuch  as  dyed 

of  the  Plague,  in  which  not  only  the  interior  membrane  of  the  Sto- 
mach, but  alfo  all  the  Bowels  have  been  found  corroded  ,  black, 

fphacelated  and  corrupted.  Yethedenieth  not,  but  that  with  this 
Arfenicd  venom  fome  Other,  and  tfptchUy  Mercfiriai,  Vapors  may 
concur,  which  being  joyned  and  fublimed  together  with  other  Vo- 
latil  particles  become  highly  deflruSive,  being  taken  into  fuch  Bo- 
dies,  as  were  predifpofed,  before  others,  to  receive  them  by  their 

depraved  conftitution,  or  by  a  ̂ too  great  fulnefs  of  bloud,  orob- 
flrudions,  or  perturbations  of  humors  caufed  from  fancy  ,  fear  and 
confternation,  &c. 

As  for  the  Spreadingnefs  of  the  Plague,  he  efteems,  and  endea- 
vors to  evince,  that  it  is  not  fo  Contagious  as  is  commonly  believed; 

but  that ,  (Whereas  there  are  ten  perhaps  that  get  it  by  infedion 
from  others ,  there  are  thoufands  that  are  ftruck  with  it  from, 

the  Air ,  harbouring  the  feeds  of  it  in  a  peftilentiai  conlHtu- 
tion. 

In  the  o//?rr  Differ tation  the  Author  delivers  the  fcveral  Means  of 

Curing  the  Plague  ̂   either  by  expelHng,  or  difperfing,  or  intang- 
ling,  or  rebating,  or  fixing,  or  impeding  the  penetration  of  thofe 
Corrofive  particles,  that  invade  the  Body  where  he  mentions  the 

fevcral  remedies,  by  him  judged  proper  in  the  faid  refpeftive  me- 
thods :  Concluding  with  a  difcourfe  about  the  beft  wayes  of  Prefcr- 

vation  from  the  Plague  V  of  which  he  prefcribeth  principally  thcfe 
three,  either  by  Retiring  a  far  off,  or  by  Correding,  or  by  Forti- 

fying our  felves  againft  the  Peflilential  Air  ̂   adding  his  thoughts^ 
how  the  two  lattex  wayes  may  he  beft  performed. 

IIL  TraEiaM  de  CORBE  ,  item  de  MO  TV  &  COLORE 

S  A  NGV  IN  IS,  &  Chyli  in  eum  tranfitn  :  Cm  accejfit  Dfjfer- 
tatid  de.  Origme  C  A  T  H  A  R  R  L  Auth,  Richardo  Lower  , 

M,  B,  E  ait  id  tenia  &  novijfma,    Amftelodami  1671.  in  8*. 

HAving  already  given  an  Accompt  of  the  principal  part  of  this 
Treatifein  iV^w^.  45.  of  thefe  Trafts  when  it  was  printed  the 

firft  time  ̂   we  fliall  here  only  add  fomething  about  the  newly  an- 
nexed 



flexed  DifTertitaon  of  the  Origin  and  Cure  of  Rheumes.Ks  to  their  OrU 
gin^  the  Learned  Author,  having  declared,  with  the  generality  of 
Phyiitians,  iwcc  Rh^Umei  are  bred  from  the  Serous  part  of  the  Bioud, 

t2Ver*d  from  it  by  an  impeded  Tranfpiration,  he  undertaketh  to  e- 
vince  the  erroneoufnefs  of  the  Vulgar  opinion,  deriving  all  forts  of 
Defiuxions.  from  the  Brain,  by  (hewing  ,  that,  whereas  the  Authors 
and  Teachers  of  that  Tenet  do  acknowledge,  that  the  Water  colle- 
dcd  in  the  Ventricles  of  the  Brain  deftilleth  only  through  the  Ot 

Cribrl forme-  into  the  Nofe,  and  through  the  GUndnU  pimtaria  into 
the  Palat  V  the  Strudureof  thofe  partsis  fuch,  that  that  can  be  done 
neither  of  thcfe  waycs  ̂   which  aflertion  of  his  is  accompanied  with 
divers  confiderable  Obfervations  and  Experiments  ̂   asalfo  with  an 
Anfwcr  to  thofej  that  apprehend  great  danger  to  the  Brain  from  the 
excrementitious  matter  gathered  therein, if  it  Ihould  not  be  purged 
out  from  thence  by  the  Eyes,  Noftrils,  Ears  and  the  Palat.  Which 
being  difpatched,  he  proceeds  to  fuggeftthe  wayes  of  flopping  and 
curing  Defiuxions, by  obferving,that,fince  the  Matter  for  Rheumcs  is 

furnilhed  by  the  i'^fr^w;  of  the  Bloud,  whatever  is  able  to  withdraw 
thztpdu/um^  or  to  jtrecipitate  the  ferofity  through  the  Kidneys,  or 
to  convey  it  away  by  fiege,  or  to  difpcll  it  through  the  pores  of  the 
Body,  is  fufficient  to  perform  the  cure. 

IV.  Francifci  dc  le  Boe  Sylvii  M,  D.  &  Prof,  Oratio  ie  AT- 
F  ECTV  S  EF I DE  M  1 1 ,  A.  1669.  Leidam  defofulainis^ 
CAVS  IS  NATVRALIBVS.     Lugduni  Bauvorum  , 

J 670,  in  12.'', 

THis  Learned  Difcourfe ,  together  with  the  Firfl:  part  of  the 
Praxis  Mediae  Usa  Nova,  was  lately  in  feveral  Copies  prefent- 

ed  from  the  Worthy  Author,  both  to  his  Majefly^  and  to  the  Royd 
Society,  and  particularly  to  the  Noble  Prefident  and  divers  Eminent 
Members  of  the  fame  for  their  Examination.  And  as  we  gave  very 

lately  a  frefli  Accompt  (in  Nfitnh,  71.  )  of  the  faid  Firfi  part  now 
perfed  ,  after  we  had  taken  fome  notice  of  it  formerly,  (in  Numh, 
40.)  when  it  was  yet  incompleatly  printed  ̂   fo  we  cannot  omit  to 
give  here  a  Breviat  of  this  ingenious  Oration. 

In  it  the  Author  dedareth  and  endeavors  to  prove,  that  the  late 

wafting  Difeafe  in  the  City  of  Leiden  is  to  be  imputed  to  thefc 
concurrent  fecond  Caufes,  viz..  The  ExccffiVe  Heat,  long  conti- 

nued Calms,  want  of  Rain,  and  the  Vapors  of  Standing  and  Mud- 
dy waters  abounding  in  that  place,  together  with  certain  Salin  and 

noxious  Exhalations  of  the  Earth,  by  the  force  of  the  Sun  propelled 

•nto  the  Air,  and  there  mingled  with  the  former.  From  which,  be- 

^ng  v/ell  confider'd  ,  he  efteems,  that  all  the  various  and  even  the raoft 
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itiofl  difFertnt  and  grieifous  Symptoms,  that  were  ohkrved  in  the  fick 

people  at  Lelden^  may  be  rationally  derived  ̂   adding  thereunto  his 
Opinion  of  the  Caufe,  why  Rich  and  Delicate  perfons  wcrefirflof 
all  and  fooner  attacked  and  deftroyed  by  that  Difeafe,  then  thofe  of 
the  Poorer  and  Hardier  fort  of  people;  though  thefe  latter  fell  in 

greater  numbers  about  the  end  of  this  Sicknefs,  than  the  former. 
In  the  difcourfe  about  the  ill  effedis  of  a  tainted  Air  upon  Human 

Bodies,  he  taketh  occafion  to  infinuate  ,  That  as  ̂ tis  difficult  to 

prove,  fo*tishard  to  deny,  that  fome  part  of  the  infpired  Air  is 
aifo  commixed  with  the  x5*/«//t;^,  and  being  together  with  other  Hu- 

mors, falling  from  the  Brain  and  its  Glanduls  and  the  glandulous 

Tunicles,  derived  to  the  Mouth  and  Throat,  and  fo  fwallow'd  to- 
gether with  the  fame,  caufethin  the  Stomach  and  fmall  Guts  feme 

a^lwatians  in  the  humors  there  found  or  meeting  together.  But  as 

fee  thinks  this  not  improbable,  fohejudgcth,  that  there  are  yet  re- 

q,uired  many  accurate  Obfervations  to  clear  up  and  eftabiini  fo  ob- 
feure  a  Doftrine. 

¥•  HTPOTHESIS  PHTSICAnova,  five  THEORTA 
MO  TVS  CeNCRET  I^mAcum  THEORIA  MOTVS 
A  B  ST  R  A  CT I,  Amh,  Gothofredo  Guilielmo  Leibnitio  , 

V.  D,  &  C&nfiliario  Mogmtim.  Londini  Z»?/?^;?// Joh.  Martyn, 

R.U  Sociemis  Tyfografki  ̂   ad  injigne  Camfanm  in  Cosmeterio  D-'Fml^^ 

1671,  in  I2». 

T He  Ingenious  Author  of  this  fmall  Trad,  though  by  profeilron 
a  Civilian,  and  one  of  the  Privy  Counfel  of  his  Eledorai  High- 

m(so(  Maintz,  and  upon  that  Accompt  very  much' taken  up  with 
pubiick  affairs,  is  yet  fo  much  pleafed  with  the  ftudy  and  fearch  of 
Nature,  that  whatever  hours  he  can  redeem  trom  his  State-employ» 

fnent,  he  fpends'  in  that  which  he  judgeth  incumbent  upon  him  as 
Ma^,  I  mean  th$  Contemplation  of  the  works  of  God  and  Improve- 
n?ent  of  Natural  Philofophy.  What  he  hath  therein  performed,  he 

imparts  11^  this  /?)'/><?^/7<f/x  to  the  Learned  world,  and  dedicateth  it  to 
th?  Royal  Society  of  Englt^nd^  and  the  Royal  Academy  o{  Fra^^ce^dciireus 
in  his.  Letters  to  have  their  thoughts  concerning  the  fame  -,  wherein 

he  maketh  it  his  buGnefs  to  ihew,  that  by  ̂the  help  of  it  the  CaKfes  o^f 
raoft  of  the  fh^mmena  of  Nature  may  be  rendred  from^one  fingle  and 
univerfa!  Motion,  fupposM  in  our  Globe,  neither  croHing  thtCo^ 
fMnican  nor  Tychonian  Hypothefis  ̂   the  Author  having  fo  managed  tte 
whole,  a^.  that  all  Seds  may  bean  and  admit  what  he  here  producech^ 
without  a  prefudice  to  their  own  Opinions* 

A  Copy  of  tijis  Trad-being  Communic-ated,  b^fides  others,  to  the 
Ixcellentpr'-;  Walmy  f  ello  w  of  the  R.Society-^  and  S4Vilia:^  J?rohSor 

Geomett.y  int  thtrttiiiverfity  Q^Oxford,  .wish  a.defe  iq: eismioe  the 
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fame,  a.ndto  give  his  judgment  thereof,  he  was  plcafed  to  make  a 
r^Liini  in  Latin,  which  for  want  of  room  here,  we  muft  refer  to  ano- 
ther  opportunity. 

VI.  P  H ILOSOP  HV  S  AVTOBIDACTVS,  exhiihw 

in  JSpifiala  ,  ex  Arabic  a  in  Lapinam  Lingaam  verf^  at  Edvardo 
Pocokio,  Oxonii  1671,  in 

'J^Hi^  Book  being  tranflated  out  of  a  fair  Arabic^,  Manufcript  in  the Bodleian  Library  into  Latine  by  the  care  of  the  Learned  T>T,P9cock^ 
and  printed  in  both  the  Languages  together,  is  a  very  ingenious 
piece.  and,by  the  teftimony  of  the  skilful,  elegant  in  the  Original, 
and  an  excellent  ftyleThedefign  is  to  (hew,  How  from  the  Contem- 

plation of  things  here  below,  Man  by  the  right  ufeof  his  Reafon  may 
raife  himfelf  unto  the  knowledge  of  higher  things  j  which  is  here 
perform^  by  a  Faigned  Hiflory  of  an  Infant  expofeJ,  he  knows  not 
how,  on  an  Tfland  not  inhabited  where  he  was  nurfed  up  by  a  C74^e/ 
(or  kind  of  wild  Dear)  and  coming  afterwards  to  years  of  know- 

ledge, did  by  his  fmgle  Ufe  of  Reafon  and  Experience  (without  any 
human  converfe)  attain  the  under/landing,  firft  of  Common  things, 
the  neceffaries  of  human  life  ̂   how  to  (hift  among  the  Beads  for  his 

food,&c  •  4:he  ufe  of  cloaths,  of  weapons  (to  keep  the  beafts  in  order, 
who  wer^  before  too  hard  for  him  ̂   )  then  to  the  knowledge  of  Na- 

tural things,  of  Moral,  of  Divine,  &c.  And  afterwards  by  an  ac- 
cident coming  to  know  that  there  were  other  men  in  the  world  bc- 

lide  himfelf,  and  being  removed  out  of  hislfland  to  them,  and  having 
learned  the  Language,  was  found  to  cxcell  their  ftudied  Philofo- 

phers. 
The  whole  defign  handfomely  laid,  and  ingcnioufly  profecuted. 

The  Epiftle  written  by  Ahi  faafar^  contemporaneous  to  Averr»es,  who 

lived  about  500  years  ago  .^  at  which  time,  it  fcems,  it  was  already 
known,  that  the  Countries  in  the  T^^m^/ Zo;?^  were  habitable,  as  ap- 

pears by  the  Preface  of  Dr.  Pocock^  to  the  Reader* 

ERRATA. 

N*.(J8.  p.i©(54.  l'?<^»  t.Cieheryfowtrs,  tut alfo LarJ^-fpurtBira^t.  N*.70.p.»l|4. 1.y. 

lathli  Numb  ̂ l.p  ̂ l^^^,S»r•  as  iomprtfi the  Jiu 

LONDON, 

Printed  for  John  Martyn,  Vrinter  to  the  Royal-Rocietj^.  167  u 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

Augufi  14.  167 1. 

The  CONTENTa 

An  Intimation  of  divers  Philofophical  matters  ̂   at  prefent  under^ 

taj^en  and  confidefd  by,  feveral  Ingenious  and  Learned  men^ 

m  concerning  the  freJh  Obferving  of  Spots  in  the  Sun ,  a  new  ̂  
Edifice  novp  a  building  at  Paris  for  Philofophical  purpofes^ 

tvpo  DifcourfeSfthe  one  of  Vifiorij  the  other  of  the  Art  of  Le-  ̂ 

veiling,  TinHures  drawn  out  of  the  Excretions  of  In  fells',  the 
non-necejfuy  of  the  Circulation  of  S ap  in  Trees  5  the  Difcove* 

ry  of  Ovaria  and  Ova  in  all  forts  of  Animals  s  and  the  In^ 
vention  of  divers  Ingenious  Engines  and  Infltuments  at  Jena 

in  Germany^  AnExtraH  of  Mr.  Ray  V  Letter  5  touching 

Spontaneous  Generation^  andfome  InfsUs  fmelling  of  Mus^4 

An  ExtraS  of  Mr.  Willoughbies  Letter  abmt  the  Hatcb^ 

ing  of  a  l^ndof  Bee  in  Old  Willows^  A  further  Accompt  of 

the  Stellar  Fifli^  furmerlj  defcnbed  by  Mr.  Winthrop  in 

New  England.  An  Ex traH  out  of  the  Venetian  Giornale 

de  Lettcrad,  concerning  the  formation  0/ Foetus's*  Dn» 
WallisV  opinion  concerning  the  Hypothefis  Phyfica  nova 

of  Dr, 'Lc'ihnk'msy  promi fed  in  the  fore-going  Numb,  of  thefe 
Tra&s.  An  Accompt  ef  fome  Books.  !♦  A  Difceurfe  touch^ 

ingthe  0J{IGIN^L  of  HVMAN  L1TE]{ATV1{E. 

by  Theophilus  Gale.  IL  JOH.  JOACH.BECCHEKJ 

EXPEBJME'NTVM  CHtMlCVM  NoFVM,  being  a 
Supplement  to  the  PHYSIC  A  SVBTEI{1{ANEA  of 
the  fame  Author.  III.  De  ABSTNTHIO  Anale^a, 

per  ]oh.  Michael  Fehr.  IV.  DE  LdVDANO  OPIA- 
TO,  Auth.  Matchia  Tillingio. 

An  Inti' 
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An  Intimation  of  divers  Thilofophieal  particulars^  nowmderta" 

l^n  and  confder'd  by  fever al  Ingenious  and  Learned  men  •  here 
inferted  to  excite  others  to  joynvoith  them  in  the  fame  or  the 

like  Attempts  and  Obfervations, 

Flrfl^  we  have  notice  given  us  3  that  at  P^r^  the  Excel* 

lent  Signior  Cajftni  hath  lately  detefted  again  Spots  in 

the  Sun>  of  which  none  have  been  feen  thefe  many  years, 

that  we  know  of.    *Tis  hoped  that  that  learned  Aftrono* 
mer  will  ftiortly  publifli  a  Defcripcion  of  what  he  lhall 

have  obferved  of  this  kind*  Mean  time  we  cannot  but  ac* 

quaint  the  Curious,  that^as  far  as  we  can  learn,  the  laft  ob- 
fervation  in  England  of  any  Solar  Spots ,  was  made  by  our 

Noble  Philofopher  Mr.  Boyl  ̂   who,  upon  an  occafional 

difcourfe  of  this  Sabjeib,  was  pleafed  to  communicate 

what  he  hadobf:  rved  of  this  kind,  as  he  found  it  regiftred 

in  his  Notes^  viz* 

Friday^  April  27*  1660^  about  8  of  the  cloe\inthe  Morniis^^ 

there  appear' d  a  Spot  in  the  lomr  limb  of  the  Sun  a  little  towards 
the  South  of  its  Equator  ,  which  was  entred  about  U  of  the 

Diameter  of  the  Sun^  it  f elf  being  about  4,  in  its  jhortefl  Via- 

meter  ̂ of  that  of  the  Sun  ;  its  longejl,  about     of  the  fame^  It 

di f appear  d  upon  Wednejday  Morning  (  May  9'* )  though  we  faw 
it  the  day  b^ore  about  lO  in  the  morning  to  be  near  about  the  fame 

di  fiance  from  the  IVefi-wardlimb  a  little  South  of  its  sequator, 

that  it  firfi  appeared  to  be  from  the  Eafi^wardMmb^ 

tv.-!-:-^      ̂   ̂̂ ^^^^  South  alfo  of  its  sequator,  Jt  feem^d  to  move 
fafler  in  the  middle  of  the  Sun  than  towards  the 

iilwI^S  ^  ̂ ^0'  dark^Spot  ahnofl  of  aqua^ 
fei;-v->':v/      dr angular  form^  and  was  enclofed  round  with  a  kind 

of  duskjp  cloudy  much  in  this  form  and  in  ihisfro^ 

portion  to  the  Spot. 
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We  firfl  ohfervd  this  very  fame  Spot  both  for  figure^colour  and 

bull^,  to  be  re*enterd  the  Sun  May  2  5^^^  when  it  feemd to  be  in  a 

part  of  the  fame  lins  it  had formerly  traced  ̂   and  was  entered  a- 
boat  ~  of  its  Diameter  about  7  of  the  cloc\in  the  afternoon.  At 
the  fame  time  there  appear  d  another  Spot  ̂   which  was  jufl  entred 

and  appear  d  to  be  entred  not  above  —  part  of  the  Sun  s  diame- 
ter. It  appear  d  to  be  longefi  towards  the  North  and  Southland 

portefi  towards  the  Eafi  and  Wefi^  There  feenfdto  be  dtfpers'i 
about  it  divers  fmall  clouds  here  and  there. 

Thefe  Obfcrvations  were  made,  as  the  Noble  Obfer- 

ver  told  us,  with  an  excellent  Telefcope,  in  the  prefence 

of  divers  Gufious  and  Ingenious  perfons,  one  of  whom 

was  Mr.  Hoo}^  And  difcourfiog  of  the  thoughcs  he  had 

entertain'd  touching  the  EfFefts  of  fuch  Spots^he  fuggefted 
this  Inquiry,  Whether  they  might  not  caufe  a  confidera- 
ble  alteration  both  in  the  Body  of  the  Sua  it  felf^  and  iu 

our  Air  and  the  Bodies  in  it  upon  their  diflipation  ? 

Secondly^  we  underftand,  that  at  farts  the  Royal 

Ob[ervatory  \  no'w  a  building  for  making  Celeftial  Dif- 
coverics,  is  very  far  advanced,  and  will  fliortly  be  in  a  con- 

dition to  be  employed  for  the  ufe  intended ;  whence  we 

may  expedt  a  confidcrable  advancement  of  the  Aftrono- 
mical  Science*  In  the  fame  Edifice,  which  the  faid 

/^rty^^ory  maketh  a  part  of,  we  are  inform'd  that  there  is^ 
befidesmany  other  rooms  fit  for  Philofophical  ufes  and 

purpofes,  a  very  deep  Cave,  having  an  hundred  threefcore 

and  ten  fteps  of  dekent ;  wherein  many  forts  of  Expert^ 

mentsare  intended  to  be  madej  being  of  chat  nature,  that 

they  require  to  be  remote  from  the  Sun^beamsand  the  o- 
pelE^  Air  5  fuch  as  are  Thermometrical  ones  5  and  fuch  as 

concern  Refrigerations,  Coagulations,  Indurations,  and 

Co^nfervations  ofBodieSj  and  a  thoufand  things  more. 

Thirdly ̂ siv^  hear,  that  the  Learned  Monfieur  Mariotte  is 

publifliing  two  very  defirable  Difcourfes^the  one  oiViJion^j 
upon  which  fubjcithe  hath  difcovered  fomething  new 

and  confiderable :  the  other  of  the  Art  of  LeveUing,vv\iCTt'  * 

in  he  delivers  many  remarkable  particulars  about  Refra- 

dion^  and  the  Errors,  that  may^  upon  the  account  thereof, 

Kkk  a  be 
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be  impofed  upon  men ;  together  with  feveral  New  loftrut 
ments  of  Levelling  exactly* 

Fourthly^  we  find  by  Letters  out  of  Germany  ̂   that  the 

learn'd  Phyfitian  Dr.  Kornmannusj  is  printing  a  Book  con- 
cerning the  Tindlures  or  Effences  oi  the  Excretions  of  Iq- 

feifts,  which  having  fed  upon  feveral  herbs  and  flowers, 

yield  fuch  dungs,  wherein  the  tincture,  colour  andvcrtue 

of  thefe  vegetables  are  to  be  found:  Thus  for  example, 
he  canextradt  acurioufly  red  tindure  out  of  Excrements 

of  Worms-that  have  fed  upon  Rofes,  ̂ c. 

Fifthly,  we  find  by  Letters  out  of  Italy,  that  a  very  In- 

genious perfon  there,  upon  the  confideration  of  what  hath 

been  lately  intimated  touching  certain  Experiments  for 

finding  out,  whether  there  be  a  Circulation  of  Sap  in 

Trees,  refembling  that  of  Bloud  in  Animals  ;  Offers  it  to 

the  confideration  of  Naturalifts,  Whether  it  be  likely  to 

find  a  place  in  Vegetables,  whence  the  Sap  may  part,  and 

whither  it  may  return^fuch  as  is  the  Heart  in  Animals  j  ad- 

ding, that  whereas  Vegetables  are  alwayes  to  put  forth  new 
branches,  leaves,  it  feems  to  be  fufBcient  for  them^that 

there  be  a  continual  aod  plentiful  courfe  and  fupply  of 

Juyce  ,  to  thruft  out  every  way,  without  any  neceflityof 
fuch  a  Circulation. 

Sixthly,  whereas  it  hath  been  more  than  once  men- 

tQ^Kumh  %    6%%  rhcfe  Papers  5  *  JWulierum 

turn  in  nuptis  ̂   f^cundis  Muliertbus^ 

fed  etiam  in  Vtrqinihus  sjje  Ova  vera,  &c*  We  cannot  but  figs 

nifiehere,  for  further  inquiry  ,  that  there  hath  been  very 

lately  made  by  two  Phyfitians  at  Tarts  a  diflfeftion  of  a 

Cow,  incujus  tefliculis  Qva  reperPafuerint^  uti  I(erl{ri»gius  oh- 
fervajje  fe  fcripferat  in  Anthropogenic  fuce  hhnographia  ;  and 

that^/^^r^  they  intend  to  purfue  this  Inquiry,  inviting  o- 
thers  to  make  the  fame  refearch.  Wherein  fince  the  lear^ 

ned  Dr.  IValter  Needham^  an  Englifh  Phyfitian,  and  a  wor- 

thy Fellow  of  the  Society^  hath  heretofore  already  been 

converfant  to  good  purpofe ,  it  is  here  publikely  wiflied, 

that  he  would  make  a  further  progrcfs  in  the  fame  plures 

injfitu' 



injlituendo  diffeUUnei^  catellarum  imprimis  valdb  juvenum^ 
ad  rei  certitudinem  major  em, 

Seaventhly,  from  G ermanj  ^re  infotrnd  ̂   that  in  the 

Univcrficy  of  Jena  in  Vpper  Saxony^  one  Mr.  Weighelins^ 
Profeffor  of  the  Mathcm^cicks  there,  hath  invented  feve* 

ral  ingenious  Inftruments  and  Engins  ̂   As  firft,  an  Aftro- 

nomical  one^  -whichhtCdXh  AflrodiBtcumy  by  the  means 
whereof  very  many  perfons  fliall  be  able  at  one  and  the 

fame  time  to  beholdone  and  the  fame  Star.  Secondly, 

Axi  exceeding  great  6lobe  of  the  World^  capable  of  ten  per- 
fons to  fit  in  it  all  at  once,  and  to  behold  the  motions  of 

theceleftial  Bodies,  C^r.  Thirdly,  knedd  Bridge,  or  a  kind 

of  Stairs,  by  which  a  man  (hail  defcend  and  yet  really  be 

raifed  upward,  and  going  as  'twere  upon  a  plain  fhall,from 
a  lower»  by  gently  fubfiding,  arrive  to  an  upper  Aovy^^c^ 

Ofthefe  and  other  particulars  5  faid  to  be  in  part  already 

done,  andinpartdefign'd  by  the  faid  Mathematician,  we 
hope  we  fliall  in  time  obtain  a  more  fatisfa^lory  ac* 

compt* 

Th  E%trali  of  a  Letter  written  by  Mr.  John  Ray  to  the  Pub» 

li/herfromMidhtou,July  1671.  eoncerning  Sfontanems 

Generation  '^  ,  As  alfg  fome  InfeSs  (meiling  of  Musk^ 
sir, 

AStothe  particulars  contained  in  your  Letter,  I  well  re* 
member,  that  Mr*  Ufier  did,  a  good  while  fiiice, 

writfeme  his  opinion  concerning  Vegetable  Excrejcenciesi 
and  the  Infefts  therein  bred  and  harboured  5  but  the  Let- 

ter containing  that  Difcourfe  I  have  not  at  prefeocby  me, 

it  being  fent  away  in  a  handle  of  other  Letters  and  papers 

into£/^A?.  I  have  therefore  writ- 

ten to  him  to  defire  him,to  take  the     ̂   *  '^^  ̂^^^'^  ̂   % 1  .     /X  I  £•    ̂        /1  1  •       this  ̂ ecompt  in  the  Trmm*t 
pams  himlelt  to  lend  you  his    ahns^fthnext  MomK 

thoughts  upon  that  fubjedi*  ̂  
Whether  there  be  any  Sponiamous  or  Anomalous  Gene'- 

ra^io?2  of  Animals ,  as  hath  been  the  cooflant  opinion  of 

Natqralifts  heretofore,  Lthink  there  is  good  reafon  to 

queftion^    It  feenis  to  me  at  prefent  moft  probable,  that there 
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there  is  no  fuch  thing  •  but  that  even  all  Infers  are  the 
natural  iffue  of  parents  of  the  fame  fpeciei  with  themfelves. 

F>  Redi  hath  gone  a  good  way  in  proving  this ,  having 
cleared  the  point  concerning  ge- 

^  Of  this  Author  an  Ac.  aeration  ex  materia  putnda.-^  But  ft  ill compt  was  given  m  ,  t  , 
55.p.a4l<y«  there  remain  two  great  difficulties. 

The  firjl  is,togive  an  accompt  of  the 

produdlion  of  Infefts  bred  in  the  By-fruits  and  Excrefcen* 
cics  of  VegetableSjwhich  the  {zxAl^edi  doubrs  not  to  afcribe 

to  the  Vegetative  Soul  of  the  Plant  that  yields  thofe  Ex- 

crefcencies.  But  for  this  I  refer  you  to  Mr.  Lijier^  The  fe- 
cond^  to  render  an  accompt  of  Infedls  bred  in  the  Bodies  of 

other  animals.  Ihope  fliortly  to  be  able  to  give  you  an  ac- 
compt of  the  Generation  of  fome  of  thofe  lnfe(9:s ,  which 

have  been  thought  to  be  fpontaneous^  and  which  feem  as 

unlikely  as  any  to  be  after  the  Ordinary  and  Ufual  vvay^ 

Of  fuch  an  Infed,  as  you  mention^  feeding  upon  ̂ a- 
mnculuf,  which  when  dried  yields  a  Musky  (cent,  I  have 

no  knowledge.  I  can  at  prefent  call  to  mind  but  two 
forts  of  Infeds  that  I  have  feen, which  fmel  of  Musk.  The 

one  is  like  the  common  Caprtcornus  or  Goat^jchafer^  which  is 

mentioned  by  all  Naturalifts  that  write  of  Infedts ,  and 
which  fraels  fo  ftrong  of  that  perfume.that  you  may  (cent 

it  at  a  good  diftance  as  it  flies  by,  or  fits  near  you.  The 
ther  is  a  fmall  fortof  which  in  the  South  and  Eaft- 

parts  of  England  is  frequently  to  be  met  withal  in  Gardens 

among  flowers  in  Spring-time*  I  remember,  they  were 

very  plentiful  in  Sir  Edw.  Dukes's  Tulip-Garden^  when  the 

Tulips  flowred.  S'w  Edward \%  no^  dead  5  his  houfe  was 
not  far  from  Saxmundham  in  Suffolk, ;  the  name  of  the  Pa» 

rifli  I  have  forgot* 

I  have  by  me  the  Defcription  and  Anatomy  of  a  Vorpefs 

(  which  fifli  I  happily  met  withal 
*  When  this  fhall  come  to       j^^a  (^j^^a^^  j  j^j^  there  are. hind,  we  intend  to  commu-     ^      J       .    t         1      r  r  j 

oicate  it  to  the  Curious,  the  lome  particulars,  that!  find  not  m 

ingenious  Author  permit-  the  Defcriptions  of  J{pndektius  ot 
^^"^  others,  which,  if  you  pleafe,  I  fhall 
fend  you    I  refl:,  (Sc. 

4n 
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Jnother  ExtraBofa  Letter  mitten  from  Midleton  in  War- 

wickfliire  to  tbo  Publijher  July  lo^^-  h  Francis  Willogh- 

by  Efquire  5  abou^  the  Batching  oja  kjndof  Bee^  lodged  in 
OldWtllom., 

T^He  Cartrages  that  I  got  at  ,  ^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^ 
y/r fi'/>^near  a  Twelrmontn  ago,  ceming  this  marttr^  m 

do  now  almoft  every  day  afford  me  ̂ ^mh.  65.  of  tbefe  XranC- 

a  Bee-^  and  I  can  hear  them  gnawing 
out  theit  way  before  I  fee  them:  So  that  there  is  nothing  ir- 

regular in  the  way  of  breeding  of  thefe  Bees  5  But  the  con^ 
triyancejof  God  and  Nature  in  it  is  very  admirable. Having 

fliut  their  yong  ones  in  thofe  Cels  with  (ufficient  provifion, 

they  allj  as  well  the  uppermoftas  lowermoft,  before  Win- 

ter come  to  their  full  growthj  or  are  turn'd  into  Nympkasi 
in  which  condition  they  are  defigned  to  lye  all  Winter,  as 
the  moft  of  InlecSs  do.  The  next  Summer  thofe  muft 

neceffarily  be  firfl  esccited  out  of  their  torpor,  and  chan» 

ged  into  flyers  by  the  external  heat  and  ayr,  that  lye  next 
if.  If  any  be  laid  fo  late,  that  they  have  not  time  enough 

to  come  to  the  ftare  o£  Nymphas  before  Winter,  they  will 

moft  certainly  dye  ̂   and  then  it  is  no  lofs  nor  inconveni- 

ence, though  their  Cells  be  perforated. 

The  Scolopendra^  fpoken  of  by  the  G<?m4i?j  Philofophers 

m'Numb^  68.^.20§2.  §, ̂i, of  the  Tranfafiionsy  isthatwhich 
is  our  Bruchusy  defcnbed  by  Muffetj  in  the  latter  part  of 

his  Chapter  dejuli J y  202.  I  faw  it  in  the  Cloifters  of 

TnW/^'  Colledge  in  Cambndf  e^  12  or  15  years  ago.  It  fliall 

go  hard,  but  I  will  fend  you  ionie  fcortly.  I  am, 

A  further  Jccompt  of  the  Stellar  Fifli;  formerly  defcribed  in 

Numb.  57.  p.  1^155;  mth  the  Addition  of  fome  ether  Cm." 
no fi  ties, 

THis  Accompt  was  communicated  by  the  fame  Gen- 
tleman, ihat  imparted  the  former,  in  a  Letter  writ- 

ten from         in  'New  England' 26.i6yo,  asfolbweth  ; 



— —  Since  my  former,  I  found  out  the  Fifher  man,  who 

brought  that  ̂ W/ar /^^j??  from  Sea.  i  asked  all  thequeftu 
ons  1  could  rbiuk  needful  eonceroing  it.  I  uuderftood 

frorahira,  that  he  never  law  nor  heard  of  any  but  thofe 

few,  that  were  taken  by  himlelf ,  which  were  not  above 

fix  or  feven  in  all^  and  thofe  at  leveral  times,  not  far  from 

the  Shoals  of  Nantucket  (which  is  an  Ifland  upon  the  Coaft 

of  New  England when  he  wasfiftiing  for  Cod,  and  fuch 

like  Marchancablc  fifli.  This  Stellar  Fi/h^  when  it  was  a- 

live,  and  firft  puird  out  of  the  water,  was  like  a  basket, 

arid  had  gathered  it  felf  round  like  a  Wicker-basket ,  has 

ving  taken  faft  hold  upon  that  bait  on  the  hook  5  which 
he  had  funk  down  to  the  bottom  to  catch  other  Fifti,  and 

having  held  that  within  the  furrounding  brachia ,  would 

not  let  it  go^though  drawn  up  into  the  Veffel ;  until  by  ly* 

ing  a  while  on  the  Deck ,  it  felt  the  want  of  its  natural  E- 
Iement,and  then  voluntarily  it  extended  it  felf  into  the  flat 

round  form  5  in  which  it  appeared  when  prefented  to  your -view* 

What  motion  thefe  fifties  had  in  the  water,  could  not  be 

known  to  him, for  the  water  was  deep^Sc  they  could  not  be 

feen  in  any  other  form  thanfo  gather'd  up  together  to  hold 

fall  the  bait.  The  only  ufe  that  could  be  dilcern'd  of  ail 
that  curious  compofure  wherewith  Nature  had  adorned  it, 

feems  to  be,  to  make  it  as  apurfenet  to  catch  fome  other 

fifli  or  any  other  thing  fit  for  its  food,  and  as  a  basket  of 

ftore  to  keep  fome  of  it  for  future  (upply,  or  as  a  recepta- 

cle to  preferve  and  defend  the  young  ones  of  the  fame 

kind  from  fifti  of  prey  ̂   if  not  to  feed  on  them  alio 

(which  appears  probable  the  one  or  the  other  i )  for  that 
fometimes  there  were  found  pieces  of  Mackerel  within 

that  concave :  And  he  told  me,  that  once  he  caught  one, 

which  had  within  the  hollow  of  its  embracements  a  very 

fmall  fifli  of  the  fame  kind ,  together  with  fome  piece  or 

pieces  of  an  other  fifli,  which  was  judged  to  be  of  a  Mao* 

kereK  And  that  fmall  one  ('tis  like)  was  kept  either  for 
its  prcfervation  or  for  food  to  the  greater  5  bat  being  a- 
live,  it  feems  moft  likely  it  was  there  lodged  for  fafety, 

except  it  were  accidentally  drawn  within  the  net,  toge- ther 
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ther  with  that  piece  of  fifh,  upon  which  it  might  be  then 

feeding. 

He  told  me  further,  that  every  one  of  thofe  fmaileft 

parts*  had  motion  when  it  was  a- 

live,  and  a  tenacious  ftrength  ;  but  .tee  the  Figure  of  th^^ 
after  it  was  dead  and  extended  to  a 

flat  round  ̂   it  was  fo  britle  that  it  could  not  be  handled 

without  breaking  fomc  parts  of  it  >  but  by  carefullaying 
of  it  to  dry,  it  was  thereby  fomewhat  hardened. 

He  added,  that  he  had  taken  one  of  this  kind  of  fifli  the 

latter  end  of  this  Summerjbut  had  left  it  with  a  friend  at  a- 

nother  port  where  he  had  been*  Mean  time  he  promifed  to 

procure  it  for  me  when  he  fhould  fail  thither  again,  if  it 

were  not  then  broken  or  defaced.  I  hope  I  fliall  en- 

gage him  for  the  future  to  take  better  notice  of  what 

may  be  remarkable  about  it*  Upon  occafion  I  have 

inquired  of  divers  other  Fiihermen  and  MarinerSj  but  can 
meet  with  none  other  that  ever  have  taken  any  of  thefc 

fiflies*  This  Fifherman  could  not  tell  me  of  any  name  it 

hath,and  'tis  in  all  likelihood  yet  namelefs^being  not  com- 
monly known  as  other  Fifli  are.  But,  until  a  fitter  En^lffi 

name  be  found  for  it,  why  may  it  not  be  called  (in  regard 

of  what  hath  been  before  mentioned  of  it  )  a  Basket-} ijh^ 

or  a  TSlet  Fijhj  or  a  Vurfneufifh  > 
I  fend  you  withat  a  litis  Box^with  a  CurioCty  in  it^which 

perhaps  will  be  counted  a  triflle  ,  yet  *tis  rarely  to  l>e  met 
with  even  here.    It  is  the  curioufly  contrived  Neft  of  a 

Hummingbird'^,  fo  called  from  the  ^ ,  .  ./V  ,     ,     I  .jtn.  •        ̂   OFwmch  fee  a  notable 
humming  noile  it  maketh  whil  It  it    Dsrcription  in  the  Hifto  |? 

flies*  'Tis  an  exceeding  htle  Bird,    o£th.Q  Amnesi.i.ci^.aruij,, 

and  only  feen  in  Summer^and  moft^  ̂ ^^J^^ 
ly  in  GardenSjflying  from  flower  to 

flower,  lucking  Hony  out  of  the  flowers  as  a  Bee  doth; 

as  it  flieth  not  lighting  on  the  flow-      ̂   xhdfe  Eggs  wer ^  fo 
er,  but  hovering  over  it,  fucking     fmaU,  that  being  weighed 

with  its  long  Bill  a  iweet  fubftance.    ̂ ^^^  It^^u' 
•  r        -iwT  a  .         c    weighed  but  about grains^ 

There  are  in  the  lame  Nelt  two  of   the  other  3^;  And  the  whole 

that  Birds  EggS^?  Whether  they     Neft  weighed  no  more  thea 

ufe  to  have  more  at  once,  I  know  S^^*"*- 

not,  I  never  faw  but  one  of  thofe  Nefts  before  3  and  that 
LI  I  was 



was  fent  over  formerly,  with  foi|nc  other  Rarities,  but  the 

VeflTel  mifcarryiiig  you  received  fhem  not* 

An  ExtraU  out  of  the  3d  and  jtb^enetian  Giornale  dc  Let* 

t^TMyCojiccrning  the  Formation  c/Fartus 

THe  Author  of  thefe  Journals,  propofeth  in  the  third 
of  them  this  Inquiry,  vf\. 

Wherein  confiftsthe  eaufa  formatrix  of  the  F£tus  i  whe.- 

ther  in  the  native  Hcatjas  the  Ancients  taught,-  or  in  Motis 
on,as  the  Moderns  are  inclined  to  beheve;  And  if  the  latter, 

whence  that  motion  proceeds,  and  here  it  is  diverfificd 

for  the  confervation  of  various  fpecies's  ? 
The  Journalift  having  been  informed^  thatSignor  Cie- 

ronymoBarbato^  publick  Profeffour  of  Praitical  Phyfick 

Tadua^  and  Phyfitian  in  t^emcii,  had  written  a  Book  upon 
thatfubjedt,  and  illuftrated  it  with  new  Anatomical  Dias 

grams,  all  ready  for  the  Prefs  3  did,  it  feems,  obtain  the 

perufal  of  the  Original  Manufcript,  and  permifEon  withal, 

to  make  an  Extrad:  thereof,  which  in  this  Journal  he  pre* 
fents  the  Curious  with,  to  ftay  their  defire  whim  the  whole 

Differtation  is  printing.  This  Brcviate  we  thought  fit  to 

Englifh  here  out  of  the  Italian,  as  foITo  weth  5 

The  Author ,  Signor  GierQn^  Barbate^  firft  delivers  the 

chief  Sentiments  of  the  Ancients  and  Moderns  concerning 

the  Formatitfe  Sml ;  fliewing  that  from  variety  of  thofe  O- 

pinions  there  refults  nothing  but  darknefs.  He  alfo  men- 
tions fome  others  toaching  the  ufe  of  the  Tejlicler^whom  he 

modeftly  refuteth^  animadverting  upon  fome  Errors  both 
of  old  and  new  Anatomifts.  Then  he  difcourfeth  of  fome 

principal  parts  conftituting  the  fame,  which  he  thinks  have 

not  been  rightly  obferved  hitherto:  And  beginning  with 

the  vafa  pampinifermia ,  he  affirmSj  that  they  arc  made  up 

of  a  great  many  Arteries,  and  of  one  only  Vein,  and  that 

this  vein  5  being  confiderably  big,  ia  circularly  fcituate, 

that  fo  it  may  the  more  conveniently  unite  it  felf^  by  a  cu- 

rioufly  contrived  anaflomofis ,  to  thofe  many  Arteries* 

Then  he  defcribeth  the  V[e  of  thefe  Pampiniform  veflels, 

informing  us,  That  the  faid  Arteries  are  not  direSly  infer* 
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ted  into  the  fubftance  of  the  Tefticles  (as  the  moft  fa- 

mous Anatomifts  have  believed  5  )  but  that  they  form,  on 

thefidcj  another  membrane  hitherto  un-obferved,  f alto- 

gether different  from  the  Albugima,  znA  the  two  others, 
eaird  the  Elytroidesy  )  which  being  made  up  of  veffelsj  re^ 

fembieth  the  Meninges  of  the  Brain^  and  is  by  him  efteem- 

ed  to  have  the  like  ufe  with  it*    And  thereupon  he  (hews^ 

that  from  the  Arteries  of  that  Membrane  do  preceed  fomc 

fmall  Arteries,  for  the  moft  pare  double  in  their  origin^ 

but  afterwards  becoming  one,  and  fo  paffing  into  the  fub- 
ftance of  the  Tefticles  3  but  when  they  are  come  to  the 

center  of  them,  returning  to  the  abdvefaid  membrane 

without  being  accompanied  by  the  veins  :  Where  he  ren- 
ders a  reafon,  why  in  the  fubftance  of  the  Tejluks  there 

are  no  veins^and  (hewsjthat  in  the  return  of  the  faid  arteries 

there  appear  fome  other  fmall  vefTels  ̂   which  contain  no  a- 
liment,  but^nly  feminal  matter  5  and  that  thefe  do  frame 

In  the  midft  of  the  Tefticles  another  whitifh  fmall  mem- 

brane ,  very  like  the  Septum  lucidum-^  which  membrane, 
receiving  vefTcls  from  all  the  parts  of  the  Tefticles  ,  ex- 

cept from  the  back-part  5  does  therefore  grow  crooked 
there,  and  thereby  hath  deceived  that  famous  Anatomift 

Dr.  Highmore^  perfwading  himfclf  that  it  is  a  round  and 

pervious  veffel.    Moreover  he  faith,  that  the  Curvature 
of  the  (aid  litle  membrane  lerveth  for  a  kind  of  ventricle, 

to  purge  away  an  aqueous  moifture,  feparated,  by  means 
of  the  medullar  fubftance  of  the  Tefticles,  from  the  femi* 

nal  matter  contained  in  the  veffeis*    He  obferveth  further, 

that  the  fmall  membrane  reftrains  it  felf  towards  the  upper 

part,  and  it  being  fuch  an  one  as  confifts  of  minute  veflels, 
there  remain  yet  in  that  place  fome  of  them,  though  very 

fmall  ones,  which  may  be  obferved  by  a  Microfcope  to 

be  diffeminated  ih  that  litle  coat,  which  paffeth  into  the 

Jlbigmea  near  the  Pampiniform^  and  is  inferted  into  the  E- 

pididymis'j  whence  paffing  through  a  glandul  above  the 
Epididymis^it  there  depofeth  a  waterilh  humidity,  like  that 

which  the  double  membrane  brings  with  it  from  the  cen- 

ter of  the  Tejiicles.zvid  which  through  the  Lymphatic  veffek 
Lli  2  i$ 
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is  conveyed  towards  the  Vrethra^  and  comes  away  before 

the  ejaculation  of  the  femen  prohpcum.  And  thefaidHtle 

veffcls  afcerwards  mukiplyiog  ihemlelves  exceedinglyjand 

being  divided  into  fmaH  Cells ,  do  with  a  wonderful  curi- 

ous contrivance  form  the  Epididymis :  Where  he  difcovcrs 

the  errour  othim,  who  believed  the  £/WfV/)m/>  could  be 

fever'd  from  the  Tefticles  without  laceration;  alligning 
withal  the  Ufe  of  that  part  differently  from  all  other  Ana- 

tomifts*  There  he  paffeth  to  the  Parajtat(e  Farici-for: 

mes^  which  emulating  the  Epididymis^  appear  alfo  to  be 

full  of  pretty  big  vefTelsj  fcituate  after  a  curioufly  contri- 
ved mannefj  and  make  a  nobler  fhew  than  thatof  the 

^//ijmij  it  felf,  it  havingthe  refemblance  of  an  Heart.  And 

declaring  the  ufe  of  the  Parajtatce^  he  faith,  that  they  do 

not  terminate  in  a  nervous  body,  but  plainly  in  a  IServey}^^ 
him  caird  the  vas  deferens ,  which,  he  efteems,  carries  no.- 

thing  elfe  but  flore  of  animal  fpirits,  which  yet  according 

to  him  are  not  generated the  Brain,  fnor  tranfported  by 
the  Nerves  into  the  Tefticles,)  but  in  the  fmalJ  vefTels, 

which  make  ap  the  medullar  fubflance  of  the  very  Tejli* 
cks  5  which  being  at  lafl  obliterated  in  the  Parajiata ,  are 

changed  into  a  thick  meipbrane,  of  which  is  formed  the 

defer  ens  f  fenfibly  pervious  ̂   that  fo,  by  the  aboHtion 

of  the  lately  mentioned  fmall  vefTelsj  it  may  receive  abua. 
dance  of  feminal  fpirits,  called  a/^^/wa/,  they  being  produ:- 
<:€d  from  one  and  the  fame  matter5and  in  one  and  the  fame 

manner.  And  that  they  are  fo  ,  he  further  proveth  from 

this  obfervation,  that  the  two  litle  Nerves^  taken  notice  of 

by  Anatomifls,  arc  inferted  only  in  the  external  part  of 

the  Teflicles ,  receiving  their  internal  fenfe  and  motion 

from  the  faid  fpirits,  generated  as  above.  And  here  he 

maintains  ,  that  thefe  Spirits  are  the  Senfitiveand  Moving 
Soul,  and  confequently  ih^Animaformatrix^  and  that  there 

is  no  other  proximate  inflrument^  fave  the  InteHeBive  foulj 

qm  deforis  venit  ̂   dwina  efi^ 

Befidos  heendcavours  to  prove  that  opinion  to  be  faffcj 
which  holds  the  Seed  to  be  an  Excrement  of  the  laft  Ali- 

aient,  and  maketh  it  out,  that  a  fmall  quantity  of  Seed  ex- 
cernedj 
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cerned,  enfeebles  more  than  the  lofs  of  much  Blood*  He 

refuteth  thofe  that  have  taught  the  original  of  the  Seed 

from  the  Brain  5  as  alfo  thofe,  that  have  beheved  it  to  pro- 
ceed from  the  whole  Body.  He  affigneth  the  manner^how 

this  Spirit  is  corporified  and  inc^a^fatcd^  and  why 'tis  fo  ? 
provcth  experimentally  ,  that  being  fnbtilized  by  the 
warmth  of  the  Vtenis,  it  becomes  a  very  fine  Spirit »  refu* 

ting,  onthis  occafion  ,  the  opinion  of  Oalen^  importing 
that  from  the  corpulency  of  tho.  Semen  virile  the  fperma- 

tick  parts  are  generated  5  and  aflerting  on  the  contrary^ 

thiat  thefe  are  formed  de  fero  utili  fanguims  mevjlrui.  By  the 

fame  Experiment  he  undertakes  to  evince ,  that  Dr.  Har^ 

i>^y  was  miftaken,  believing  the  T7^er2«j-  to  be  immaterial- 
ly made  fecoad,  when  he  found  nothing  of  a  feminal  bo- 

dy in  the  wombs  of  all  thoic  Animals  open'd  by  him*  Be* 
fides  he  teach  eth,  how  the  Semen  is  mixed  cum  menjlruis  i 

and  how  it  is  moved  futably  to  the  diverfity  of  kinds*  He 

examins,  how  the  folid  parts  are  generated  3  and  refuting 

all  other  opinions  about  this  point,  he  maintains  that  they 

arc  produced  all  at  once,  though  they  be  difcern'd  at  dif- 
ferent times,  according  to  the  greater  or  lefs  ncce(Sty  of 

thofe  parts.  He  (hews,  how  they  become  fenfitive  ,  and 

begin  tohave  life  ̂   contending  that  they  are  not  nourifli'd 
till  they  are  fenfible*  He  explains,  from  what  caufe  and 

for  what  end  the  Heart  is  moved  ;  what  thing  the  punRum 

/aliens  is  ̂   and  upon  what  ̂ account  it  hath  been  reputed 

to  be  the  Heart.  And  having  attem  pted  to  refolve  many 

difHcultieSj  he  thinks  he  hath  determined  many  other  cu- 

rious and  confiderable  particulars  by  experimented  prin-^ 

ciples. 

Dr.  W^Wis's  opinion  eomermngthe  Hypothefis  Phyfica  Nova 
of  Dr.  Leibniti'US,  promffed  in  t^umb,  j  ̂ nd  here  infer-' 

ted  inthe  jame  tongue ̂ 'mheretn  it  w  as  mitten  to  the  Publijher^ 
April.  7.  1671. 

ClarLft.-Vir, 

IE^/  ege  femel  at  que  iter  urn  5  quam  impertiifti^  Z);?a.  Lefbni" 

_j  til  l^jipoib'^Jin  Novam  ̂   de  qua  opmonem  me  am  petit  ts^ 

^.uthes 
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Authonm  quod [peBat^  ut  ut  de  nomine  {quod memini)  mihi 

igmtum  pnusj  afiimare  tamen  debeo ,  ut  quiy  in  magno  loco  in* 

ter  magna  negotia  pofitus^  vac  are  tamen  potejl  hher£  pbilofo- 

phi(e^  ̂   reram  caufis  inveftigandi quique  ad  multa  refpextffi 
videtur.  Opus  quod  atttnet^  multa  ibi  reperio  fumma  cum  rat 

tione  dzBa^  quibujque  ego  plane  afentior^  ut  qu(B  fint  (enfis  meif 

plane  confona,  Taliajuiit  -^  Debere  Phyficum  ad  Mechani- 
Cas  rationeSjquod  ejus  fieri  poteftj  omnia  accommodare, 
^.15.  Nihil  feipfum,  ex  abftradi  Motus  rationibus,  in 

lineam  priorem  reftituere,  etiam  fublato  impedimentOjiai- 
li  accedat  nova  vis5^.22.  Omnia  corpora  fenfibilia,  faltem 

dura^  effe  Elaftica^  atque  ab  Elatere  oriri  Reflexionem, 

§•21.  (  ̂uce  meis  de  Motu  hypothec 
fibus  Tran/aclionibus  Philofephicis  ^  Numb,  43. 
jam  antebac  infertis  ̂   omnino  congru- 

unt'^  quceque  in  Mechanicis feu  dc  Motu  TvzOi^itufu^Hs pro* 
fequor  cap,  1 1;  1 3. )  Item^  Attolii  gravia,  noo  metu  Vacui, 

{ed  propter  Atmofphserse  ̂ equilibrium,  25.  Lcvita- 

tem  veio  per  accidens  tantiam  fequi  ex  Gravitate ,  gra- 

vioribus  raimis  graviafurfiimpellentibus^  §.  24*  Irruptio- 
tionemAeris  (  led  &  Aqusej  CS?^>^  in  vas  exhauftum  ,  ob 
Aeris  Gravitatem  &  Elacerem  fieri,  §.  26,  Necnon,  Exhau* 

fti  atque  diftenti  (ut  loquitur^  efFedius ,  unde  Fermenta- 

tiones,  deflagrationes  6c  difplofionumomne  genus*  ncm« 

pe  difplodente  altero  quod  alterum  abforbet  (feu  admittit 

potius,^  §.  27^  39,40.  Nam  ̂   heec  etiam  ab  Elatere  fimt^ 
inContento^  v  el  in  Continent  e^  vel  in  utreque;  illic^  explicantefe 

quod nimis  fmrat  compreffum  j  hiCj  contrahente  fe  quod nimis  di^ 

Jientum  f Herat  quippe  utrovis  modo ̂   ned»m  utroque,  fi&tirru^ 

ptio  vel  explojio  j .  dummodo  locus  jit  qui  recipi  fine  impedimenta 

pojftt  quod  ejiciendum  fuerit^  Sunt  que  h(ec  plane  confona  traditis 
nojlris  Mechan.  c.  14» 
Sed  iUud^  Gravitatem  in  Inferioribus  oriri  ex  motu 

(velpreffu)  luperioris^theriSj  §,  13*  16.  magnh  faltem 

ver  fmilitudine  dicitur.  §luanquam  enim  gravitatis  caufa 

{ut  a  Elateris  )  tamfitin  abfcondito ,  ut  mihi  nondnm  ufques 

quaque  JatisfaUum fit  quid  in  ea  re  (latuam,  Natura  tamen  pbtS' 
nomena^  Pulfionc  quam  Traftione  felicius  utplurimum  expli^ €antur 



€antur.  AUdqm  mtdta  funt  qu£  repetitu  mn  ejtopus,  qua 

magna  verifimilitudine,  / non  &  certituUme^  diUa  judicQ  5  qu(B- 

que  per  fe  fatis  confijlunt  independenter  ab  aliis  :  neque  ehim  ita 

inter  fe  connexa  [mi  omnia ,  ut  mo  vaciUante  c£tera  Jlmul 
ruant* 

Detota  vet  o  Hypotheji  ne  quid  flatim  pronmtiem^  id  [altem 

facity  quodnon  Jim  pr  onus  Ego  (in  rebus  faltem  pure  Phyficis^ 
non  Mathematicis^)  ajjenfum  novis  placitis  adhibere^  donee  vel 

Eruditorum Jententiis  in  utramque  partem  ventilatis  quid  fia* 
tuendum  (it  reBiiis  conjietj  vel  tpjdfuievtdentia  {quod  in  vet  is 

Hypothefibuf  non  rarofit )  verity  eluceat,  Fundamentum  Hy* 
pothefeos  Novas  repetit  ex  AbftracSla  fua  Motus  Theoria 

(quammnvidi^ut7iecTraBatus  hu- 

jus pdfieriora.quce  pafflm  citantur^y)  ̂   p^i^ia  cnim  vice  nonnifl 

la^/w/^^jQaod  nulla  fit  Coha:fioQili-  Hypothcfeos    hujus  priorem 

efcentics   fed  omnis  eonfiftentia  ̂ iX^'^^^^rJ:^^^ feu  cohasfio  oriatur  a  Motu^  §»  7.  guc  dbnra^a Mstus  theorm 

1 2*  34,  {quod  cum  Gulielmi  Neiii  * 

mliri  placitis  coincedit, )    Contra  ve^     ,  Juvenis  hi
e  erat  genid 

^  r»     1  7  -       plane  philofophico,>  S©f/ff» 
fb  HonorattJJmus  Boyltus,  cum  altis^  tateKegh,  pr«maturl 

Confifientiam  in  particularium  quiete^  per  morte  nobis  ereptus» 
^  Fluiditatem  in  eafundem  continuo 

motu  coUocat.  Alii  ad  v arias  Atomorum  figuras  y  hama^ 

tas  varie  implicitas  ,  rem  referunt,  Neque  ego  is^- 
Jum  y  qui  in  tanta  fententiarum  varietate  mevdlem  ar- 

bitrum  inter ponere,  Sed  temporires  permittenda  efi\^  ̂   do- 
Borum  in  utramque  partem  rationibus,  ̂ t^ppe  idem  fere 

obtinet  in  novij^  H/pothefibus^  quod  in  0 fcillationibus  Pendu^ 

torum'-^  ubi,  pojl  crebras  hinc  inde  reciprocatioms  faBas^  tan^ 
demin perpendtculo  ft  quits >  Idvidimus  in  Hypothefi  Coper^ 

nicanaj  quee  ututfueritVeterthuscognitay  tamdiutamen  fepdta- 

jacuit  ut  pro  ISovahaberetur  i  Et  quamvis  optima  ejjetra^ 

tione  (uffaltay  mn  tamen ftatimobtinuit  ̂   [ed  it  mriisfuit  variis 

modis  impetita^  ̂   acriter  difccptata  ̂   donee  tandemratiombus 

auth^ritatipnevakntibus  ita  ]am  univerfim  admittitur  ̂   utvix 

qui/piam  harum  rerum  gnarus  de  ea  dubitet  m[i  quibu%  Car^. 

Mnalium  decretum  pr£judicio  eft.  Et  quanquam  Tycho  nos 

vam.  illius  loco  [ubjlituerit  qucs  ilU  equipoUeret^  tot  tamen  ea  in,- 
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eommodts  ejl  onerata^  nt  exijfimandus  videatur  potius  ad f ran- 

gendam  invidiam  id  fecijje  (^quoniamTelluris  Motus  ita  vulgi 

vpinionibus  horribilis  videbatur^)  quamquod  Copcrnici  Hyp9>> 

thepi  ex  animo  repudiaverit.  Idem  dicendum  de  Ci'rculatione 
Sanguinis  HarviEana,  qu£  ututopttme  fueritfiabilita^  ̂   ocu^ 

lorum  tmrc-^A  comprobata,  difeeptata  tamenfuit  inter  Londinen-^ 

Jes  Medicos  vigintt plus  minus  mnnis  antequam  in  publicum pm^ 

diret ,  t3  ab  altis  deinceps  :  tamenpojl  maturam  r^i  penfi^ 
tationem  {quod  temperi  dandum  erat )  ab  omnibus  ut  indubitata 

rccipitur^  Sic  Galil:^i  Hypothefis  {ob  Antlias^  aquam  non 

ultra  cert  am  altitudinemattrahentes^primiem  excogitata)  quam 

"^oixxztWxw^ingraviQti  liquido  adeoque  magis  tra<Sabili promo- 
•  vit^  Equilibrium  Atmofphtera  pro  Veterum  Fuga  vacui  fubfli'- 
tuens^  non  niji  pofi  diutinas  him  inde  difptitatienes  eum  apud  vi- 

ros  doUos  locum  obtinuit  quemjam  habet.  Idem  dicendum  de  Jo- 

livii  nojlri  Vafis  Lymphaticis ,  ante  multos  annos  Medicis  Lon- 

dinenjfbus  ab  illo  indieatis  atque  ab  eis  admiffts  ̂ approbatisiqu(B 

tamenita  rationi  confena  reperta  [unt  ̂ oculariinfpeUioni  mani* 

fefla,  ut  tandemlongo  pofi  tempore  inter  alios  aliquot  acriter  du 

fputaretur^  quis  eorum primus  Inventor  fuer it ̂ ^c.  Idem  in  hoc 

negotio  ahifque  'Novis  bypothejibus  exfpeSandum^  quce  nec  oculi 
injfpeBione-  nec  cert  A  demonjlratione  probari  poffiintj  utjiveris 

rationibus  fundatee  fint,  tandem^  fed  non  nip  pofl  velitationes  u- 

trinque  jaUas,  in  liber e  philojophantium  animis  locum  obtineant^ 

interea  penduU  manfurce^  ClariJJtmo  interim  Viro  habendce 

gratice^  qui  earn  Societate  noflra  opinionem  concepit  ̂   ut 

ferifa  fua  Hits  communicare  ̂   novdmque  fuam  Hypothefin  (  rem 

eerte  ipjis  notp  ingratam)  exhiberedignatusfmt.V^Xz. 

Tuus 

JOHANNES  WALLIS. 

After  that  the  other  part  of  this  TraA  was  fa  great 

while  after  )  come  to  hand  ,  namely  De  AbfiraBa  Motus 

Theoria ,  and  fent  alfo  to  the  fame  Dr*  Wallisy  he  made 

this  return  to  it  in  a  Letter  of  jfz^w^  2.  idji* 

Clarif. 



Clariff^Vir, 

Accept  nuperrime  a  Te  tranfmijpim  D.  Leibnicii  Theori- 

am  Motus  Abftra^li  ̂   de  qua  judicium  meum petttur. 

Duo  autem  funt  qua  fuadeant  ne  illudprajiem^    Alterum^  quod 
res  invidiofa  videatur  de  aliorum fcrtptis  cenfuram  agere: 

ternm^  quod  occupatijftmo  tempore  hue  advenerit  ̂   quoeegrhva-* 

cavit  femd  atque  iterum  attentius perlegere^  nedum  omnia  penf^* 

culatius  confiderare.    §u@niam  vero  Tu  id  expetis ,  haec  paUca 

dicam.    Multa  fciL  inibi  content  a  Ego  planh  approbo^  ntjubs 

tiliter  &  (olide  dtUa^  quceque  Fir  urn  curiofum  ̂   cogitabmidum 

indicant.    Sipauea  jint  quibus  mn fiatim  ajjentiar.ignofcet^  fpet 
ro,  vir  humaniffimus.,    Et  fpeciatim^  fateor  3  mihi  mndum  fa* 

tisfaBum  eficy  ut,  primis  faltem  cogitationibm  ̂   fiatim  affen- 

tiar^  Cohaefionem  omnem  ex  continuo  cekrique  fed  imhfervabili 

particularum  motu  fieri  (  quod  ilk  Theorise  motus  Concreti 
fundamentum  ponit  j  )  uti  nec  pridem ,  cnm  ante  aliquot  an* 

ms^  Jimilem  Quietis  ̂   Cohiejionis  caufam  ajftgnaverat  Nelius 

nofier.    §^d  olim  aliquando  futurum  fit  ̂  pefi  rem  accuratius 

perpenfam^  nec  dicer e  pojfum  nec  provider e^    Interim  ego 
nec  quicquam  tn  aliorum  prajudicium  pronuntio  5  quin  liberum 

cuiquefjt,  eamquam  ratiouimagis  confentaneamjudicaverit^fen^ 
tentiam  ampleBi^    Vale*  Tuus 

JOH*  WALLIS. 

An  Accompt  of  [ome  Books^ 

I.  ADifcourferouchiogthe  OFs^JGlNAL  OF  HVMJN 

LI  fEJ{ATVJ{E  ̂   both  PHILOLOGY  and  PMILOSO- 

FHT'y  in  two  Parts :  By  Theoph.  Gale  M.  A.  Oxford,i669. 
and  1 671.  in 

The  Bufinefs  of  this  Book  is  ̂   to  derive  Human  Arts 

and  Sciences  from  the  Jewifh  Church  5  for  the  doing  of 

which  the  Author  profeflech  he  hath  been  encouraged  by 

confiderable  hints  and  afsiftances  of  the  ̂ ^^j/ig^r/j  and  of 

Grotiuf^  Foffms  Bochartus^  Selden^  Vjljer,  Preflen^  and  others, 

befidcs  the  concurrent  teftinaonies  of  many  of  theAncients. 

Inthe/7r/?part  he  endeavours  to  prove,  that  all  Lan^ 

^uages  have  thek  origin  and  rife  from  the  Hebrew^  inftaO'- 

cing  particularly  in  the  Oriental  Tongues ,  as  the  F/;m- 
cian^  Copthic,  Chddaic^  Syriac  5  Arabic  ̂   Ferfm^  Samaritan 

M  ta  m  and 



and  EtUopic  ;  and  then  in  the  European^  efpecially  the 

Gree\y  theold  Gallic  ̂ nd  Br  it  tannic.    To  which  he 

adds  a  deduction,  importing,  that  the  Pagan  Theology, 
Phyfickj  Politicks,  Poefie,  Hiftory,  Rhetoric,  are  trada- 

ced  from  Sacred  Names,  Perfons ,  Rites  and  Records  5 

and  fliewing  withal,  How  the  Jcwifh  Traditions  came  to 

be  corrupted  and  miftaken  by  Pagan/, 

In  the  Second  pan  he  maketh  it  his  bufinefs  to  evince, 

that  Ph/lofophy  alfo  hath  its  Original  from  the  Jemi/b  Church; 

beginning  to  (hew  this  of  tht  Barbaric  Philofcphy,  under 

which  he  comprehends  the  Efyptian^  Phenician^  Chaldea?iy 

Terjianjndian,  Ethiopic^  Scythian^  and  Britannic znd  thence 

proceeding  to  the  Grecian,  and  chiefly  to  the  Ionic  ,  and 

Italic  or  Pythagorean-^  where  he  (hews  great  reading  and 

learning  whil'ft  he  deduceth  this  doitrine  of  Judaic  Ori-' 
gin  from  the  Teftimooies  of  Heathen  ̂   Jewifli ,  and  Chri- 

fl:ian,both  Ancient  and  Modern, Authors  5  pafling  through 

all  the  particular  SeUs  of  Philofophers  with  great  lolici* 

tude  andinduftryjandpromifingat  the  end  of  this  Work, 

that  he  is  willing  to  undertake  another  Treatife^  to  (hew 

both  the  Mifchief  of  Vain ,  and  the  Vfefulnefs  of  Sound 

Philofophy  to  Chriftian  Religion ,  if  this  Hiftorical  Ac- 

'  compt,  delivered  in  thefe  two  Parts,  (  and  mainly  defigned 
in  Order  thereunto  )  find  any  fuch  reception  ,  as  may 

give  encouragement  to  fuch  Labours* 
IL  loh.  Joachimi  Becheri  Spirenfis  Med.  Doft.  EXPE- 

J^IMENTVM  CMTMICVM  T^OVVM,  quo 

Artificialis  &  Inftamtanea  Metallorum  Generatio  Sc  Tranf- 

mutatio  ad  oculum  demonftratur.  Francofurti,  A*  1671. 

In  8^* 
This  Tradl  was  written  by  the  Authour  as  a  Supple^ 

ment  to  his  Phyjlca  Subterranean  likewife  printed  at  Fran^* 

ford.^  about  two  years  lince,  though  yet  but  in  part, 

there  being  hitherto  extant  only  the  firft  Book  of  the 

two,  of  which  it  is  to  confifl: :  which  Firfl  part  (  to  give 

fome  accomptof  it  on  this  occafion^l  undertaketh  toex. 

plain  both  the  abftrufe  Generation  of  Subterraneous 

things,  and  the  admirable  Fabric  of  the  Super-terraneous 
and  Subterraneous  complex  Globe  of  Earth,  Air  and 

Water 
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Water :  Promifing  to  deliver  hereafter  in  the  Second 

Book,  the  particular  Natureofundelr.grouad  Bodies^  and 
withal  to  teach  the  Refolution  of  them  into  parts  and  the 

proprieties  of  thofe  parts  5  together  With  ati  Jppendw 

thatfliall  contain  a  great  number  of  Ghymical  Mixtures* 

never  feen  before,  and  grounded  upon  numerous  Exper i« 

ments*  We  cannot  forbear  giving  the  Reader,  of  that 

great  variety  of  matter  and  Trials,  contain'd  in  the  faid 
FirftBook,  one  very  confiderablc  Experiment,  faid  to 

have  been  adlually  made  by  theAuthour  himfelf,and  which 

feenas  worth  repeating  for  further  obfervation  and  im« 

provement»  It  is  iufliortchis^  as  it  maybe  found  p^  170, 

1 7 1.  Phyfiee  Subterranea. 

Having  a  mind,  for  a  certain  end,  to  melt  a  Jafpetj  he 

faith,  he  put  it  into  a  crucible,  and  acStually  melted  it  by 

an  intenfe  fire,  and  fome  other  requtfires  neceflary  to  the 

operation.    But  to  the  end  that  no  coals  might  fall  into 

the  pafl: ,  he  cover'd  and  luted  the  crucible,  which  was  a« 

bout  half  fiU'd  with  Jafper-ftone:  which  being  nowmeU 

tedj  he  open'd  the  crucible  when  cool,  and^  to  his  great 
wonder,  found  at  the  bottom  the  Jafper  melted  together 

into  one  Mafs,  as  hard  as  before,  but  Milk- white  and  half 

opaque^  refembling  a  natural  If'/i'/^^  Agat»  but  the  cover, 

and  the  upper  parts  of  the  crucible  ,  that  were  un-fill'd, 
and  could  not  be  touched  by  the  Jafper  in  the  meltings 

were  tinged  with  the  natural  colour  of  the  Jafper  3  info« 
much  that  if  there  had  been  the  hardncfs  of  a  Jafper  and 

the  colour  not  fuperficial  only,  the  fragments  of  the  ere* 

cible  might  have  been  fold  for  the  beft  and  moft  polifli'd 
Jafperj  having  here  and  there  greeniihftreaks  and  fpecki^ 

the  reft  being  red  and  yellowilh;  all  fo  beautiful  ̂   that  a 

good  Painter  would  fcarce  have  been  able  to  imitate  thofe 

various  colours.Of  thiSjthe  Author  faith,he  keepeth  ftill  the 

peicesin  his  Laboratory  at  Munchen  m  Bavaria^  as  a  very 

extraordinary  treafure  ̂   efteeming  that  thofe  upper  parts 

were  tinged  by  the  anima  of  the  Jafper,  driven  up  by  the 

force  of  the  fire  from  its  inferiour  part, and  adhering  to  the 

body  of  the  crucible^ 

Having  thus  related  this  uncommon  experiment ,  we 
Mmm  2  fhalE 
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fliall  proceed  to  fay  fomething  of  the  Contents  of  this 

Supplement.whlch  occaGon'd  that  relation*  It  feems  then, 
that  the  learn'd  Dr*  P\olfink^,  Profeffor  of  Phyfick  in  the 
Univerfityof  Jena  in  Upper  Saxony,  in  his  Book,  entis 

tied,  Chymiain  Artis  formaimredaB/tj  affirms,  that  the  car- 

rent  Mercury  of  Bodies  is  a  Non-Ens  :  which  our  Aathor 

looking  upon  as  an  ungrounded  and  precarious  Aflertion, 

labours  in  this  TraciJ:  to  confute  it,  from  Authority^Reafon 

and  Experimenlt^aa  may  be  feen  pag.  8 1  ̂(^c.  That  which 

we  (hall  take  here  particular  notice  of,  is  that  Chymtcal 

Experiment ,  which  giveth  the  Title  to  the  Book,  and  is 

called  Nerp^  alledged  to  prove  the  teal  and  (udden  Gene- 

ration and  Tranfmutation  of  Metcals.  You  may  take  it 

thus,  if  you  pleafe  5 

He  took  common  Bricbearth;  dryM  it  in  the  Air  that 

it  might  be  fifted  >  then  poured  fo  much  Linfeed-oyI  up- 
on it  as  that  he  might  role  it  into  little  balls,  of  the  fize  of 

the  Retort's  neck,  which  they  were  to  be  put  into,  to  the 
end,  that  the  diftillation  being  made,  he  needed  not  to 
break  his  retort  for  the  taking  out  of  the  Caput  mortuum, 

but  might  referve  it  for  other  ufe.  That  the  fire  might  the 

more  forcible  penetrate  thofeglobuls,  than  if  the  matter 

were  in  one  Mafs,  he  filled  the  Retort  with  them,  and  by 

degrees diftiird  them  with  an  open  fire,  during  an  hour 

or  two.  This  diftillation  being  finifli*d  ̂   he  found  in  the 
(Recipient  an  Oyl  almoft  like  that,  which  he  faith  is  im- 

properly caird  Oleum  Philofophorumi  then  the  Retort  be- 

sngcool'dghe  took  the  litde  balls  outofit,which  not  being 
found  red,  by  fo  ftrong  a  fire,  but  very  black,  he  fufpe(3fed 

that  blacknefs  proceeded  from  the  Oyl,  fome  terreftrial 

parts  of  which,  being  fix'd  and  fever'd  by  vertue  of  the 
Brick-earth,  might  there  have  aflumed  a  Body  *  which  of 

what  kind  it  was, was  now  further  to  be  examined  by  triaU 
Having  therefore  beaten  fmall  thefe  black  globuls,  and  fif- 

ted them,he  put  them  into  a  difli,  and  having  powr'd  fome 

common  water  upon  it,  he  ftirr'dit^  then  being  grown 
turbid,  he  gently  powred  it  off,  and  powred  on  frefli 

clear  water,  ftill  ftirring  the  matter :  which  he  fo  often  re^ 

peatcdand  continued,  till  the  water  came  clear  away,  and 
there 
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there  remained  at  the  bottome  of  the  difli  a  ponderous 
black  feditnenr,  which  from  its  weight  and  fuddenfubli- 
dence,  as  alfo  from  its  dark  colour  he  lufpecSled  to  be  of 

aMetallickj  and  indeed  of  an  Iron  nature  3  which  being 

dry'd  upon  paper,  upon  the  application  of  a  Load^ftone^ 
was  thereby  attrafted  in  feveral  grains,  which  by  ail  proofs 

he  found  to  be  very  good  Iron. 

Efteeming  hencCj  that  lulphureous  Spirits  may  be  fixed 

by  a  certain  Earth  as  their  Matrix he  faith  ,  that  he  em- 

ployed the  fame  method  with  all  Minerals,  Sulphurs,  and 
Mercury  it  felf^  and  accordingly  melted  various  Minerals 

with  various  Earths  and  Clays  5  whereby  he  difcovered 

many  Truths  5c  Tranfmutations*And  to  convince  his  Rea- 

ders of  the  reality  of  this  Experimentj  he  fpends  a  whole 

Chapter  ta prove  the  truth  of  the  matter  of  fadt^  and  of 

the  genuinefs  of  the  Iran  produced  •  ex^amining  withal, 
whether  that  Iron  thus  produced  had  not  been  latent  ei* 

ther  in  the  Earthy  or  in  the  Oyl ,  and  fo  might  have  im- 

posed upon  him  5  and  having  found,  it  had  not,  he  inqui- 
reth,  what  may  htth^^  MetallicJ^cz^k  in  general  in  this  Ex? 

periment  3  and  in  particular^  what  the  Ferrificli  (if  we  may 

be  allow'd  to  frame  fuch  a  w£>rd)  or  the  Iron-making  Prin^ 
ciple,  d^. 

III.  ABSTNTHIO  kuzhdidi,  ̂ ttJoLMichael pehr^: 

M.  D.  £5/5/?^  1668  in  8 

Several  Lcarn*d  men  in  Germany^wmg  a^ociated  them- 
felvesjfome  years  fince,  into  a  Company  undtr  the  Name 

of  Academia  Natures  Curiofevum  ̂   refolved  to  undertake, 

each  of  them^the  Defcription  of  fome  particular  fubftauca 

in  NaturejConfidering  with  themfelves  how  long  the  world 

had  been  fruitlefly  amufed  with  Generals:  Of  thofe  par- 
ticulars we  only  named  fome  in  lSlumk6Q.  ̂ ,2078.  but  ftialj 

oow  endeavour  to  give  an  accompt  in  the  remainder  of  this 

Traftj  of  fome  performances  of  thefe  undertakings  | 

Beginninghere  with  the  Treatife  concerning  Wormwood; 

which  but  very  lately  came  to  bur  hands*  In  it  the  Authoi? 

defcnbeth  fir[l  its  Nature^enumerateth  its  differences,  ob^ 

ferveth  its  vertues^  teacheth  divers  preparations,  and  delfi 

mn  its  manifold  Ufes^  efpecially  in  ftrengthening.  and  re^ covering 
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covering  the  ftomack  and  all  the  parts  of  the  lower  Belly^ 

in  caring  the  Colick,  Scurvy  JaundieSjDropfie^c^c.  in  ope* 

niiig  the  Obftrudions  of  the  Liver  and  Spleen  ;  in  expels 

ling  Worms,  and  driving  away  Moths,  and  other  hke  ver- 

mine^C^^r. 
After  thisy  he  endeavors  to  folve  divers  ̂ efiions  propo- 

fed  upon  this  fubjedtjas^     Whether  the  biccernefsmay  be 

taken  away  from  Wormwood  without  deftroyiog  icsver- 
tues?  which  is  refolved  in  the  Negative.  2*  Whether  the 

Salts,  called  Eflential,  have  the  fame  vertue  with  their  Sim- 

ples?        in  the  Affirmative*     Whether  the  Rcfulcitati- 

on  of  Plants  be  naturally  poffible  ?  Affirmed,  as  to  their  re- 
reprefentation,!^^*  Laftly^hQ  concludeth  with  an  Enumera- 

tion of  Biuer  things ;  which  are  found  among  Roots, Herbs, 
StalkSjLeaveSjFlowerSjSeedsjBerries,  Fruits,  Barks,  Wood, 

GumSj  JuyceSjOylsj  Extrafts,  Powders  i  obferving  withal, 

that  generally  all  Bitter  things  have  the  power  to  conimi- 

nute,to  be  afterfive^opening^and  purgative^more  or  \tU. 

C J{p CO LOGIJ.  Auth,  Job.  Ferdinando  Hertodt  M.D^ 

Jenc^  1 67 1,  in  80. 
This  Author  giveth  us  the  Anatomy  of  Saffrcn^znd  having 

defcribed  it^and  alQSgned  its  differences  from  its  different 

nature,  time  of  produdlionj  colourj  flowerj  leaves -and 

withal  found  the  fcveralCountry's  of  its  growth^and  fhew'd 
the  way  of  its  Culture  and  Propagation  :  He  proceeds  to 

relate  its  Vertues  and  Ufes  ;  in  the  doing  of  which  he  re- 

commends it,  and  the  feveral  preparations  thereof  (of 

which  he  fets  down  not  a  few  J  againft  the  Head-achej  Pal- 

fy,  Vertiginous  diftemperSjEpilepfiCjLethargyJntercepted 

Refpiration  (call'd  the  Incubus^)  Phrenfie,  Infiaramatioas 
and  Suffufions  of  the  Eyes,  Tingling  of  the  EarSj  Squinan* 

cy,  Cough,  Pleurificj  Palpitation  of  the  Hearty  NaufeouL 

nefs,  Haemorrhoids,  Dyfcnteries^  Diarrhoea's^  Colicks^In^ 
flammation  of  the  Liver,  Dropiie,  Jaundiesj  Obflradiions 

pf  the  Liver  and  Spleen,  Hypochondricaldiftempers,  the 

Stone,  the  difficulty  of  Excretion  by  Siege  or  Urine,  the . 

Green  ficknels,  Infecundity^  Supprefsion  of  the  Menfirua^ 

Hyftericpafsions,Hard  Travel  Inflammation  of  theBreafls, 

Burnings^  Gangrens,  the  Kitigs  Evil,  ̂ e. This 



This  Enumeration  being  raade,and  a  great  number  of  Receipts; 
of  which  Saffron  is  the  chief  Ingredient,  interfperfed,  there  are 
fubjoyned  feveral  S^ries^  viz. 

1.  Whether  Saffron  be  an  Antidote  to  the  poyfon  of  iV^^^///^^f 
It  being  affirmed  fo  to  be,  the  Author  adds  a  Relation  of  a  conii- 
derabic  Phyiitian  concerning  the  frequent  and  harralefs 
eating  of  Napellus  in  their  Saiats  h  the  reason  whereof  is  afcribed 
to  the  common  ufe  of  Saffron  by  that  people. 

2.  Whether  Saffron  reraoveth  or  caufeth  a  furfet  ?  This  i% 
treated  as  difputable» 

3»  Whether  It  inducethlleep  or  wakefulnefs  ?  And  this  quefli. 
on  is  here  debated,  pro  and  cm,  yet  fo  as  that  the  Author  endea- 
vours  to  reconcile  the  difputing  parties. 

4.  Whether  ̂ ^^fro;?  tingeth  the  F^^^^j- in  the  womb  .?  Here  are 
alledgcd  feveral  Experiments  for  the  affirmative,  of  which  the 
Author  faith  to  have  made  one  upon  a  Bitch  with  puppy,  which 

brought  her  young  o^nes  forth  yellowy-colour  d,  after  he  had  gi- 
ven her,  for  a  good  part  of  her  bearing  time,  all  her  mea&  and 

drink  tinged  with  Saffron,  and  for  three  dayes  ,  immediately  be- 
fore her  whelping  ,  put  fome  drachms  of  Saffron  in  her  broth. 

There  are  alfo  inferred  fome  Mechanical  ufesofthis  Vegeta» 

ble  for  tinging  of  Hair  yellow  •,  for  making  a  liquor  to  write 

golden- coloured  Letters  with  vand  gilding  of  Leather^  d-r. 
IV.  T>t  L  JVDANO  OPlATo[  Auth.  MaPtkTiMingkU,n, 

Francofmi ,  1 67 1 .  i  n  8 
This  Treatife  hath  four  Parts.  The  firft  contains  the  Origin  of 

the  Opiat  Laudmum^  and  the  Praife.s  of  its  Ufefulnefs  in  general  5 
together  with  a  difquilition  of  its  Temperament,  and  whether  a- 
fium  be  poyfanous  in  its  felf,  and  may  be  ufed  uncorreded,  &€  ? 
The  latter  part  of  which  queftion  is  here  rcfolved  in  ihtNegative» 

The i^^coW  treats  of  the  genuine  correftion  of  OpiptmS  deli- 

vers feveral  defer  iptions  of  the  Opiat  Laudanum,  much  efteem*d 
both  by  Galenic  and  Chymicai  Phyfitians  h  prefcribeth  the  Dofe 
and  way  of  ufingit  ;  and  withal  anatomifeth  and  ftridly  examine 
his  own  preparation  or  this  Medicin  p  adding  fome  cautions  to 
be  obferved  in  the  life  thereof. 

The  T^^W  contains  various  Compofitions  of  Opiat  Medicines, 
or  fuchas  have  Opium  or  the  Opiat  Laudanum  for  their  chief 

Ingredient-,  together  with  an  enumeration  of  their  particular 
yertues. 

The  i^om/jfpecifieththofe  Maladies  and  diftempers,  in  which 
this  LmiAmum  is  fingularly  beneficial ,  made  out  both  by  Reafon 
and  the  observation  of  the  Authour  afwell  as  of  many  other  fa- 

mous and  worthy  Phyfitians.  Here  are  reckoned  up  Head^ciie&a 

Skepiefnefs,  Phrenfies,  Giddinefs,  the  Falling  ficknefs,  H^mor^. 

ifagies,  Pieuriiies,  Bloud-fpitting-s  Cou-gbSjConfumpcions^Fain^ 

tings-  . 
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tings  and  Soundings,  Feavers,  Colicks ,  Fluxes,  virulent  Go-' 
norrhaea*s,  Hyfterical  diftempers,  &c. 

As  to  the  ill  fuccefs  which  at  times  hath  attended  the  taking  of 
Lmdamm^  our  Authour  afcribeth  that  either  to  the  unskilful  pre- 

paration, or  the  unfeafonable  and  indifcreet  exhibition  of  it.  In 

the  preparation  he  obfcrveth,  that  the  nfialignity  that  is  in  Ofi» 
urn,  is  beft  correded  by  AlcAlfs  ,  as  having  the  force  of  ta. 

ming  that  Narcotic  fulphur  ,  contained  in  it  agreeing  h,erein 
with  Helmom*s  Maxim,  Omne  N arcoticum  fer'tt  in  Alcaly^ 

Advertifements . 
Since  the  printing  of  the  foregoing  particulars,  there  came  to 

hand  the  New  Obfervations  above  mentioned,  tht  Spots  of  the 
Sun^  in  Print,made  at  the  Roy d  Academy  in  Paris,  the  nth,  12th, 

and  13  th  of  Jugfjfi^j6ji.  (/.  «.)  by  Signer  CaJ/im  ;  who  intima- 
teth  at  the  end  of  hisPr^^t-/?  Narrative  concerning  the  fame(which 

is  intended  to  be  Engiifh'd  for  tht  next  Trad, )  that  from  about 
Sept. ̂ thj  until  Sept,iS.  (/^.«0  it  will  be  worth  while  toobferve, 

whether  the  fame  Spots  after  they  have  pafl'ed  over  the  upper  He- 
mifphere  of  the  Sun, which  is  hidden  to  us,  will  not  return  again 
and  appear -in  its  apparent  Difque* 

Thtjkme  Spots  have  been  obferved/as  by  a  Letter  from  Dr.  Tegelius  at  Ham- 
iuY^v(t  were  aifo  very  lately  inform'd,)  at  Sea  near  the  tejfel^by  M^Tieard,  one 
of^e  Royal i»^ri/?/i« Philofophers,  namely  Aug,^.  (nM.)  and  fome  «f  the  fol- 

lowing days;  as  alfo  2X  Himburg  the  7th,  8th,  pth  oSjttguB,  (n.B.)  Of  which 
»©re  alfo  by  the  next  opportunity. 

What  we  have  to  add  now  (which  muft  not  be  defer*d  )  is  the  PrediAion 
Hiadt  by  the  fame  Signer  CaJJintM  the  Eclipfes  of  the  Satiilits  qF  Jupiter,  cal- 

culated for  Vtani^urgfind  annexed  here,  to  the  end  that  our  Aftronomers,  ha- 
ving feduced  them  to  our  Latitude  and  Longitude^  may  alfo  ©bferve  the  fame. 

She  Immerfiens  of  the  SatcUits  of  y^into  itsJhitdow,vi[ible  at  Uraniburgj^.i^yi. 

St'^t.  Z '^,  Immer ji  0  i^' mane  h.^,  16' \^  Dccemb»3.  im^.i, —  h.5,8',* 

" — h  0.10, 

Od.  1 1 .  immerfz^ 

18.  tmm.  I®' 
25.  imm,  I, 

Nov.  7.  imm,.'3f. 
10.  imm.  I. 
12,  imm.  2. 

14.  im.  3. 

17.  imm.  I 
19,  imm.  1 

26,  imm,  I 

8.  tmm Emerfio 

12.  imm. I, — h.i.  29^ 
14.  ijnm.2.—  h.^,6. 
19.  imm.i  — h  3.19. 

ZO.imm  3. —  h  1,52' 
Zi/imm,2, — h.6.49. 
26.  imm.i  ^ 

27  imm.s.  —  h,^^2. 

Erma.  In  Nun,b.73.p.22o2.1.ult.r./e^^;;^^;p,22c4.1.24.r./^tfm.m,p.  22o< 
^^.T.ut  2  a<i  v^5-i.  p.  2206.  l^o.Y.MKaciMcf.  p  2207.I.1  i.r.^p^^  49  /22  ) bid.].  29.r.  ̂ uippe  9^i^e.p.22cd.l^i.r.meM.^3.Y.era?ji,p.22i4:iXin^^ 

or  B^if/ejan  r.  Fvcockian  >  for  it  Was  in  Dr.  Pecol  's  own  Library In  this  ̂ ///7;^.74.p.22M.l.lo.r.^^,T(^  for  ̂ e^'e.p.2226. 1.  9.r.  the»cehe,  p.2228. 
^IZlIjJH^  nf^'  ?'  ̂229:  1. 16.  (juiefcentk.  ib.],  19.  eoincjcHt, 

ZWo/^iPriuted  for  ?''^^^(?«,Printer  to  the  Royal  Society*  1671; 
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The  CONTENTS. 

Supplement  to  what  was  fublijhit  N.  73.  of  the  Compreffion  of 

h\T  under  Vf^XQT»  An  Anfwer  to  Four  Papers  of  Mr,  Hobs^  ' 

lately  publi/h't,  Nerv  Obfervations  of  Spots  in  the  Sun*  An  Ac^ 
€ompt  touching  Vegetable  Excrefcencies*  J  Defcriftion  of  fome 

Books :  I.  (§  II.  LeBiones  OPTICJE  ̂   GEOMETkjCjE.Auth.  ̂ 
Ifaaco  Barrow  *  together  with  a  Mantiffa  of  the  fame  Author  to 

fome  of  thofe  tenures.  III.     Continuation  of  the  MEMO IJ^ES  * 

ofM.  Bcrn'iQr  concerning  the  Empire  oj  the     MogoL  IV.  Hi-^ 
floria  ̂   Meteor ologia  INCENDIl  jETN^h  A.1669.  Juth, 

Joh^Alph.Borello.  Advertifement  touching  the  Lzim  Ferfon  of 

part  of  thefe  Tranfa<9:ioDS, 

A  Supplement  t©  what  was  publi/h'tNn  73*  of  the  Compreffion  of 
Air  under  Water.  • 

AT  the  defire  of  a  particular  Friend,the  Scheme  in  Tab^  L 

FigX  was  drawn,and  is  now  permitted  to  be  made  pub- 
lick  at  the  requeft  of  another,  by  way  ot  Suppiemenc 

to  what  was  faid  in  the  Philcfophical  TranfaUions  N*  73,  of  the 

Compreffion  ot  Air  under  Water :  In  which  Figure 

ED  is  made  to  reprefent  the  Tube,  s=x; 

ABthe  diftance  of  the  upper  part  of  the  Tube  from  the  fur- 
face  of  the  water  above  or  under  it^  b* 

FC  the  depth  of  the  water  from  its  furface  to  the  bottom  of 

the  Air  within  the  Tube^  ~  a* 

BC  that  part  of  it  which  remiiins  fill'd  with  Air  within  the 
Water. 

CD  the  reft  thereof  which  is  full  of  water. 

N  n  n  And 
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'  Aud  any  two  of  the  three  firftjX.b^and  a,being  given,  the  o» 
ther  is  known,and  confeqaently  the  reft  alfo. 

For^  if  by  the  incumbent  weight  of  33  feet  depth  in  water, 

the  Air  in  the  tube  is  compreft  into  half  the  Ipace  it  fill'd  be- 
fore then  the  faid  3  3  feet  depth  of  Water  equals  the  weight  or 

preffurc  of  the  incumbent  Air  on  the  furface  of  the  Water* 

Now,  as  the  weight  or  preffureof  the  Air  on  the  furface  of 

the  Water,  is  to  the  Depth  of  the  Water  from  the  furface 
thereof  to  the  bottom  of  the  Air  within  the  Tube  ;  fo  is  the 

Length  of  the  Tube  fill'd  with  Air,  to  the  length  thereof  filFd 
with  Water :  That  is^  according  to  the  faid  Experiments,  put- 

ting z  for  55,  or  whatever,  at  other  times  or  places  ,  (hall  be 

found  to  be  the  weight  or  preflTure  of  the  incumbent  Air  on  the 

furface  of  the  Water,  (for  it  is  not  always  the  fame  exa(iHy ; ) 

z.  a  : :  a  f  b*  a  *  +  ab  =  CD. 
z 

And  therefore  a^+ab  +  za+zb 
—  ^  =  = 

Wherefore  2_x-a=b. z+  a 

And  7:b*t2zb4:z*  +  4zx:  +  b— z  .  .  

And  therefore  a  and  b  being  given,x  is  known  to  be  the  firfl 

equation ;  And  a  and  x  being  given^J  is  known  by  the  fecond ; 

And  b  and  x  being  giveq^^  is  known  by  the  third. 

The  Horizontaf  Hne  BFBAF  is  fiibftituted  for  GABEFb, 
when  the  Clofe  end  of  the  Tube  is  not  even  with  the  furface  of 

the  Water,  to  avoid  the  breach  cC  =  bB  =  ̂ ^b*in  the  length of  the  Tube. 

JSIote, 

That  the  Perpendicular  immerfion  of  the  Tube  or  Cylinder, 

fpoken  of  in  the  faid  TranfaBions'^.y:^^  is  not  to  beunderflood 
of  the  Depth  of  the  bottom  or  open  end  in  the  water  ,  but  of 
the  Depth  of  the  Air  within  the  Tube  or  Cylinder  from  the 
furfaceof  the  water;,  r/;^.  FC5  notFD^ 
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An  Anjwer  to  Four  Paper/  of  Mr.  Hobs^  lately  Tublijhed  in  the 

Months  of  Axigu&^^and this prefmt  September,  i  <> 7 1. 

In  the  former  part  of  his  fir  [I  Paper  % 

BYreafonof  a  Propofition  of  T>t,WaUis  (Prop,i,Cap,  f.  Da 

Motu)toi\i\%  purpofe  ("for  he  doth  not  repeat  it  Fer- 
batim : )  IJ  there  he  fuppofed  a  row  of  Quantities  infinitely  many^  in« 

creafing  according  to  the  natural  Order  oj  Numbers,i^2,^y6i:c.ortheir 

Squares ̂ i^^^^:,diC.  or  their  Cubes ̂ \,%, 2  j.^c^  whereof  the  lafl  is 
given.  It  will  be  a  row  of  as  many^equal  to  the  lafl,  in  the  fir  ft  cafe^  m 

ito%'^  in  the  fecond  cafe^  asi  to  in  the  thirds  as  i  to  4^  Sec*. 

(Where  all  that  is  aflSrraed,  is  but.  If  we  SVPPOSE  That; 

This  will  Follow*  Which  Confequence  MvMobs  doth  not  deoy^ 

and  therefore  all  that  he  faith  to  iCjis  but  Cavilling.) 

Mr.Ho^/ moves  thefeQueftions5(and  propofeththemto  the 

^oyal  Society  ̂ io  pafs  a  judgment  on  them*)  i.  Whether  there  can 

beunderftood  (he  fliould  rather  have  faid./uppofed)  an  infinite rov^ 

of  Quantities  ̂ whereof the  lafl  can  be  given.  2  .Whether  a  Finite  Qum" 

tity  can  be  divided  into  an  Infinite  Number  of  lejjer  ̂ antities,  or  a 

Finite  quantity  confft  of  an  Infinite  Number  of  Parts.  3.  Whether 

there  be  any  Quantity  greater  than  Infinite,  4.  Whether  there  be  my 

Finite  Magnitude  of  which  there  is  no  Center  of  Gravity.  ̂ Whether 
there  be  any  Number  Infinite^  6.Whether  the  Aritbmetick^of  Infinites 

be  of  any  ufefor  the  confirming  or  confuting  any  DoSlrine. 

Foranfwer.  In  general,! fay,  i^Whether  thofe  things  5^  or 

Be  not  J  yeajwhether  they  Can  or  Cannot  be ;  the  Propofition  is 

not  at  all  concerned,  Cwhich  affirms  nothing  either  way  5 )  butj 

whether  they  can  be  fippofed^ot  made  the  fuppoftion^  in  a  condi- 

tional Propofition.  As  when  I  fay^  If  Mr.  lAohs  were  aMathe* 
mzttician.he  would  argue  otherwi/e  i  I  do  not  affirm  that  either  he 

is^orcvQrwas.otwillbefvich^  I  only  fay  (upon  fuppofitionj  If 
he  were,wh2Lt  he  is  not  i  he  would  not  do  as  he  doth*  2.  Many 

of  thefe^^r^V  have  nothing  to  do  with  the  Propofiiion:  For 

it  hath  not  one  word  concerning  Gravity ̂ or  Center  of  Gravity ̂   or 

Greater  than  Infinite^        That  ufually  in  and  all  after 

him,  by  Infinite  is  meant  but.  More  than  any  afft^nable  Finite^ 

though  not  Abfolutely  lDfinite,or  the  greateft  pollible.  4. Nor 

do  they  mean,  when  Infinites  are  propofed,  that  they  flionld 

N  n  n  a  a^ually 
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aUmlly  Be,  or  be  p§Jftble  U  he  performed ;  but  only,  that  they 

fuppofed^  (Itbeingufua!  with  theiBj  u^on  fuppojitten  of  things 
im/^^^^/^/Vj  to  infer  ufeful  Truths.)  kndFMthde  (in  his  fecond 

Po/Zz^te^)  requiring,  the  producing  a  (ireiyht  line  Infinitely^  either 

way did  not  rnean5that  it  fliould  he  afiuallyperfotmed.  (for  it  is 

noc  poffible  for  any  man  to  produce  a  ftreight  line  lafinitelyy) 

but.th^tiih^/uppofed.  And  if  AB  *  be  fuppofed  fo 
^gesr^^.i.  produced,thoughbiitone  way  ;  its  length  muft  be 

^  Juppofedio  become  Infinite  (or  more  than  any  Finite 
length  ajjt^nable-^^  V  ox  ̂xihxii  Finite^  a  Finite  production  would 

ferve.    But^if  10  produced  both  ways ;  it  will  be  ycc  Greater^ 

that  is.  Greater  than  that  Infimtey  ox  Greater  than  was  neceff^iry 
tonaakeitmorethan  any  Finite  length  afsignable.  (And  who- 

ever doth  thus  fuppo(e  Infinites  *^  mvi^  Qonk(yxQm\y  fuppofe^One 

Infinite  greater  than  amtber.)  Again,  when  (by  ̂z/^-//^^/ tenth 

Propofition)  the  fame  AB*,  mzy  b^BifeHei'mM. 
and  each  of  the  halves  in      and     onwards.  In- 

finitely  I  it  is  not  his  meaning  (when  fuch  continual 

feftion  is  propofed)  that  it  fliould  be  aUually  done^  (for,  who 

can  do  it?)  but  that  it  be  fuppofed.    And  upon  fuch  Q'uppofed) 
ic&.\on  infinitely  continued^  the  parts  muft  be  (fuppsfed)  infinitely 
mmy\  for  no  Finite  number  of  parts  would  fuffice  iot  Infinite  - 

fediioas.  And  if  further  ,  the  fame  AB  fo  divided  5  be  fuppofed 

the  fide  of  a  Triangle  ABC ''^  5  and,fromeach  point 
ofdivifion^  /^^/?fl/e^hnes  (as  rac, Mc,  &:cj  parallel 

*         toBC;  thefe  parallels  (reckoniiig  downward  from 
A  toBC)  muftconfequently  be  (fuppofed)  infinitely  many and 

t\\ok^\n  Arithmetical progreffnn^  as  i,  2^  33  8cc*  each  exceeding 
its  Antecedent  as  much  as  that  exceeds  the  next  before  it  /) 

tindyVphereof  the  lafi  (^^C)  is  given :  (and  their  Squares,  as  i,  4^  9, 
&c.  their  Cubes^as  i,§52  7,&c.)  And  this  I  fay,  to  {hew  that  the 

fuppoftion  of  Infinites  ("with  thefe  attendants)  is  not  fo  nevi^,  or io  Peculiar  to  Cavallerius  or  Dr.Wallis^  but  that  Euclide  admits 

itj  and  all  Mathematicians  with  him  5  as  at  leaft  fuppofahle^y^hf- 

ther  Pofihle  Gv  not. 
In  particular,  therefore^  to  his  ̂ ^r^V^  I  anfwer^,  i. There 

ra^y  b^  fuppofed  a  row  of  Quantities  Infinitely  mmy  ̂   and  con^ 

tinually  increafing,  fas  the  fuppofed  parallels  in  the  Triangle 
ABC,;  reckoning  downwards  from  A  to  BCJ  r^htreof  the  lafl 

(tC^is  givefi^    2y  A  Finite  Qiiantity  (as  AB)  may,  be  fuppofed 

(by. 
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fby  fuch  continual  Bifeftlons)  divifible  into  a  nismber  of  parts 

Infinitely  many  (oT.morQ  tb^n  any  Finite  number  afsignable:) 

For  there  is  no  ftint  beyond  which  fuch  divifion  may  not  be 

f^ppofed  ioht  continued  ̂   (for  ftill  thelaft,  how  fraal!  foever^ 

will  have  two  halves,  )  And,  all  chofe  Parts  were  in  the  Undi- 

vided whole  ;  (elfe^where  fliould  they  be  had?  )  9«  0{ [uppefed 

lofiniteSjOne  may  be  fuppo fed gr^atQv  than  another  ;  As  z^fup-* 
pofed^in^nite  number  o(  Men.imy  hQ  fuppofed  to  hSiVQ  z  Greater 

number  of  eyes.  4.  A  furface,  or  folidj  may  be  (i^ppQ[ed  fo 

Gonftituted,  as  to  be  Infinitely  Long^  but  Finitely  Great^  (the 

Breadth  continually  Decreafing  in  greater  proportion  than  the 

Length  Increafeth^)  and  fo  as  to  have  w(?  Ceiiter  of  Gravity.  Such 

is  Toricellio's  Solidum  H)perboltcum  acutum  \  and  others  innus 
merab!e.,difcovered  by  DrJFl^^WjjMonfieur  F^m^if.and  others. 

Biit  to  determine  this,requires  more  of  Geometry  and  Looic\x\\^n 

Mr, Hobs  is  Mafter  of^  5.  There  may  bz  ftippcf^d  a  number  In- 

finite ^  that  is,  greater  than  any  afsignable  Fmite;  As  the  fup- 
fofed  number  of  parts^  arifing  from  a  fnppofed  Section  Infinitely 
continued  6*There  is  therefore  no  reafon^on  this  account,  why 

theDo(Strin  oi  Enc'ide^  Cavalhrius^  or  Dr,  Wallis^  fiiould  be  re- 
jected as  of  no  ule. 

But  having  folved  thefe  ̂ i^rr^V  5  I  have  fome  for  Mr»  Bobf 

to  anfwer,  which  will  not  fo  eafily  be  difpatched  by  him.  For 

ikiou^  Suppo[ed Infinites  v^^'^\{i^x'^z  the  Mathematicians  well  e- 
nough  :  yec,  howfoever  he  pleafe  to  prevaricate  (which,  he 

f  .ith, is/or  ̂i/  Exerdfe,)  Mv.Hobs  himfelf  is  more  concerned  than 

they^to  folve  luch  ̂ cere's.  Let  him  ask  himfelf  therefore,  if  he 
be  ftill  of  opinion3thar//;er^?/  7io  Argument  in  nature  to  prove^  the 

IVorld had  a  Beginning :  f .  Whether,iD  cafe  it  had  notj  there  muft; 

not  have  paiTed  an  Infinite  number  of  years  before  Mr.  Hobs  was 

born.  (For,if  bat  /^W^^, how. many  foeverjit  mufthave  begun 

fo  many  years  before.)  2.  WhetherjUOw,  there  have  not  paffed 

mor£;  that  i%^?nore  than  that  infinite  xmmb^v,  5.  Whether,  in  that 

Infinite  (or  more  than  infinite)  number  of  Tears,  there  have  not 

been  a  Gri^^^^r  number  of  Days  and  Hours:  andj  of  which  hi- 

therto^^^?^  laji  is  given.  4.  Whetherjif  this  be  an  Abfurdity,  we 
have  not  then  (contrary  to  what  Mr.  Hobs  would  perfwade  us) 

i^vi  Argtment  in  nature  to  prove, the  ivorld had  a  beginning.  Nor  are 

we  beholden  to  Mr*fio^/for  this  Argument;  for  it  was  an  Ar- 
gument in  ufe  before  hlxMohs  was  born.  Nor  can  he  ferve  him- 
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felf  (as  the  Mathematicians  do)  with  fuppofed  Infinites  •  For  his 

Infinites,  and  more  than  Infi  iitej  of  Years,  Days,  and  Hours, 

already  pafi,  muft  be  Real  Infinities^  and  which  have  aSlually  ex- 
iJted^znA  whereof  the  lafl  is  given  >  (and  yet  there  are  more  to 

foliowOMr.H^j^^flialldowelliYforhisExercile)  to  folve  ihefe^ 

before  he  propofe  more  ̂ icere^s  of  Infinites.  And  this  I  fay,  to 
fliewthatMr.A?o^/is,  as  much  as  any,  concerned  to  folve  the 

^cere's  by  himfelf  propofed. 

In  the  latter  part  of  lis  firjl  Paper, 
« 

HE  givesus(outofhis2l<?/J^.l'r<?yB?.5.)this  Mtemipt  oi Squaring 
the  Circle^  suppofe  DT  be  7DC5  and  DR  a  mean  proportional 

htweenDC  andDTx  the  Semidian^eter  DC  tvill  be  equal  to  the 
^adrantal  Arc  KS.andDfvto  TV» 

That  the  thmg  is  faife^is  already  fliewed  in  the  Latin  Confu-* 

tationof  his  publifliedia  thQ  PbilofophicalTranJaff ions 

for>/7laftpaft. 

As  it  is  nowintheEnglifbs  his  Demonftration  is  peccant  in 

thefe  words3Cf<?/.2.//>i.3 1332,33.)    Therefore—  the  Arc  on  TV, 
the  Arc  on  KS:,  the  Arc  on  C\  cannot  be  in  continual  proportion 

(with  all  that  follows  J  There  being  no  ground  for  (uch  Confe- 

quence. 
And  the  thing  is  manifeft  *  5  for  fince  that^by  his  conftruftion, 
DC.CA.Arc  on  CA  extended-i^^are  V«  the  fame  cantinual  pro* 
DR. RS.  Arc  on  RS  extended TrS/^^mow  3  (?f  the  Semidiameter 

DXTV.ArconTV  extended-H- ^^adrantal  Arc  - 
Let  that  proportion  be  whatym  tvill  5  fuppofe,  as 

*SttTaku    I  to  2  5  and  confequently^DC  to  CA  being  as  i  to  2, 
it  will  be  to  the  Arc  on  C  A^as  i  to  4  ;  And  by  the 

fame  rea{on,DR  to  the  Arc  on  RS5  and  DT  to  the  Arc  on  TV, 

muft  alfo  be  as  I  to  4 :  And  therefore  the  Arcs  on  TV,  on  RS, 

onCA,  thatis34DT,4DR34  DC^  will  be  in  the  fame  pro* 

portion  to  one  another,  as  (their  fingles)  DT,DR,DC  :  But 

thefe  (by  conftrucStion)  are  in  continual  proportion  5  there- 

fore thofe  Arcs  alfo,as  they  ought  to  be.  lDdeed,if  (by  chang- 

ing fome  one  of  the  terms)  you  deftroy  (contrary  to  the  Hy- 
pothefis)  the  continual  proportion  of  DT^DRjDCjyou  will  de* 
ftroy  chat  of  the  Arcs  alfo  (which  are  ftill  proportional  to 

thefe ; )  but  fo  long  as  DT,  DR^  DC;  be  in  any  continual  pro- portion j 
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portion  f  whether  that  by  him  afsigned  or  any  other)  thofe  will 
be  in  the  fame  continual  proportion  with  them.  As  if  for  DT5 

DR, DC5  betaken  DtjDrjDC,  in  any  continual  proportion 

(greater^lefsjor  equal  to  hisj  the  Arcs  on /^,on  r/jon  Ca,  (ex- 
tended) will  be  in  the  fame  continual  proportion. 

But  (which  is  the  common  fault  of  Mr.  Hobs*$  Demonftrad- 
on)  if  this  Demonftration  were  good^it  would  ferve  as  well  for 

any  propofition  as  that  for  which  he  brings  it.  For  if,  inftead 
off,  hehadfaid,  orwhatelfehe  pleafed^  the  De- 

monftration had  been  juft  as  good  as  now  it  is,  without  chan- 

ging  onefyllable:  That  is,it  will  equally  prove  the  proportion 
of  theSeraidiameter  to  the  Quadrantal  Arc,  to  bej  what  yen 

pleafe:  As  any  may  prefently  fee^  who  doth  but  read  over  his 

Paper<. 

In  his  fecond  Papery 

HE  pretends  to  confute  a  Theorem.which  bath  a  long  time pajjei 
for  truth (and  therefore  doth  no  more  concern  Dr* 

Wallk^than  other  men*)  And  'tis  this.  The  four  Jf  des  of  a  fquare 
being  divided  into  any  number  of  equal  parts,  for  example,  into  1 003 

and  fir  eight  lines  drami  through  the  oppejite  points  ̂   wMfh  will  divide 

the  Squares  into  100 1 ejjer  Squares  :  'The  received  cpinion  (faith  he  j 
and  which  Dr,  Wallis  commofdy  ufetb^  is^  that  the  ̂ oot  of  thofe  i  o©^ 

namely  i  o,  is  the  fide  of  the  whole  Square.  Which  to  conf  ute^  he 

tells  us,  The  I^oot  10  is  a  number  of  Squares ^  whereof  the  MhoIe  con* 

tains  1 00  5  and  therefore  the  l^pot  of  iCO  Squares  is  10  of  thofe 

Squares^and  not  the  fide  of  a7iy  Square  3  becaufe  the  fide  of  a  Square 

is  not  a  Superficies ̂ but  a  Line. 

For  An,f  I  fayjthat'cis  neither  the  opinion  of  Doctor  Wallis^ 
nor  (that  1  knowj  of  any  other  (fo  far  is  it  from  being  2iJ{ecet* 

vfd  Opinion^vj\\\ch  Matter  Hobs  infinuates  as  fuch)  that  10  is  the 

Root  of  100  Squares  (For  furely  a  Bare  'Number  cannot  be  the 
fide  of  a  Square  Figure  :^  Nor  yet  (as  Mafter  Hobs  would  have 

it)  that  10  Squares  is  the  Root  of  100  Squares:  But  that  lo 

"Lengths  is  the  Root  of  ico  Squares,  'Tis  true  that  the  "Number 
10  is  the  Root  of  the  Number  lOO,  but  not,  of  a  ico  Squares  ̂  

zvidiyi\\2ii  \0 Squares  is  the  Root  (not  of  I00  4y^/:^^r£'/5but)  of  100 
squared  Squares :  Liie  as  10  Doufen  is  the  Root,  not  of  iCO 

IXoufen^xil  of  ico  Doujen  doufenpv  Squares  of  a  Boufeth  Andjas, 
ihere^^. 
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there^you  muft  mnkiply  not  only  lo  into  lO^but  Doufen  into  Dou- 

jen^to  have  the  Square  of  \o  Doufen  ̂   fohere  lo  into  lo  f  which 

makes  a  lOo)  ̂ v\^  Length  into  Length  (which  makes  a  Square)  to 

obtain  the  Square  of  lO  L^»^Mi", which  is  therefore  loo  Squares^ 
and  10  £^^2g^/;/thdRootor  fide  of  it.  Butjfayshe,  the  Root  of 

100  Soldiers f{%  i  o  Soldiers^  Anjvoer,  No  fuch  matter :  For  lOO 

Soldiers  is  nottheproduft  of  lo  Soldiers  into  lO  Soldiers^  but  of 

IQ  SoldiersintQ  the  T^umjJer  lo :  And  therefore  neither  lo^nor  lO 

6'oW^^r/,theRootof  ir.  So  lo  Lengths  mio  thQ  Number  lo^makcs 
DoSquare^  but  loo  Len^ths^  but  lo  Lengths  into  loLengths 
makes  (not  i^oLengths^hut)  lOOSquares^ 

So  in  all  other  proportions :  As,  if  the  number  of  Lengths  in 

the  Square  fide  he  . 2  >  the  number  of  Squares  in  the  Plain  will  be 

twice  ̂ iPoXbecaufe  there  will  be  tn?o  rows  of  trvo  in  a  row :  )  If 

the  number  of  Lengths  in  the  fde  ,  be  3  ̂   the  number  of 

^  See  T^i^  ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ he  PlaiMy  will  be  3  times  3,  or  the  Square 

9j.  VI.  VII.'  of^:  If  that  be  4,this  will  be  4  times  4:  And  (o  in 
Tin.  IX.  all  other  proportions*  Ofwhich^  if  any  one  doubt 
he  may  believe  his  own  eyes 

And  this  Mr.  Hobs  might  have  been  taught  by  the  next  Car- 

penter ("that  knows  but  how  to  meafure  a  Foot  of  Board)  who 
could  have  told  him,  that  becaufe  the^i^  of  a  Square  Foot,  is 

12  Inches  in  Lengthy  ihQ^hino(  it  v/illbe  12  times  12  Inches  in 

Squares :  Becaule  there  will  be  1 2  Rows  of  12  in  a  Row. 

His  third  Paper ̂ 

WHich  came  out  juft  as  the  Anfwer  to  the  two  former  wss 

going  to  the  PrelsjContainSjfor  fubftancc,the  fame  with 

his  fecond,  and  the  Latter  part  of  the  firft;  And  fo  needs  no 
farther  Anfwer. 

Only  I  cannot  bat  take  notice  of  his  ufual  trade  of  contra- 

diding  himfelf^His  fecond  Paper  hytfThe  fide  of  a  Square  is  not  a 

Superficies  J)ut  a  Line  :  His  third  fays  the  quite  contrary,  (Prop* 

I.)  A  Square  root,  {[peaking  of  S^uantity)  is  not  a  Line^  but  a  7{e^' 
angle.  Other  faults^  falfities^  and  contradidions,  there  are  a 

great  many» 
As  for  Inftance  He  tells  us  firft,  In  the  natural  I^ow  of  Num^ 

bers^  as  i,  5,  4,  5,  6,  Uc.  every  one  is  the  Square  of  feme 

number  in  the  fame  J^e?^^  (that  is,  of  fome  Integer  number^ which 
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whicfe  is  notorioufly  falfe*)  This  he  contradids  in  the  very 

next  words^  But  Square  numbers  (^beginning  at  i)intermit  firfitw§ 

number  s^then  four. then  fix  5  [0  that  mne  of  the  intermitted  num- 

bers is  a  Square  number ̂ nor  hath  any  Square  root^  (If  thefe  inter-- 
mitted numbers^  between  4,  9^  163  be  not  Squares  how 

is  ic  that  every  one  in  the  whole  row  is  a  Square^and  that  of  fome 

Integer  number  ? )  But  this  again  is  contradicted  pro^^'2.  where 
aoc(one  of  fuch  intermitted  numbers)  is  made  SLSqmrey  and 

147^  thQl^ooto£  iu  • 

Again ;  in  his  Definition  he  tells  us,  that  a  Square  "Root  multi- 
plied  into  it  (elf  -pr  0  due  eth  a  Square  t  But  Qrop,7»)  he  mulciphcch 
the  l{oot  14 1|  ( not  into  it  felt,but)  into  14  (a  part  thereof,  J  to 
make  200,  which  he  will  have  to  be  the  Square  of  that  Root. 

Nor  is  it  ameer  flip  of  negligence  in  the  computation,  but  his 

Rule  directs  to  it  |  Any  number  given  is  produced  by  the  greatejl 

Root  multiplied  into  it  felf^  and  into  the  remaining  FraUion,  Where- 

of he  gives  this  inftance  :  Let  the  number  given  be  soo  Squares y 

the  greatefi  Root  is  Squares  (he  fliould  rather  have  faid 

Lengths '-i  but  that  is  a  Imall  fault  with  him  5  )  //^/,  that  200  is 
equaltotheproduB  of  i^intoitfelf(rvh{chis  196^)  together  with 

multipliedinto (which  is  equal  to  ̂ i^  thatis  14- multiplied  into 
14.    But  this  calculation  is  again  contradidied  in  his  third  pro- 

pofition,  where  he  calculates  «S^^w^ir^  other wifej  as  we 

fliall  fee  by  and  by.  In  the  mean  time  let's  confider  this  alone, and  fee  the  contradictions  within  it  felf*  His  Rule  bids  us 

multiply  the  greatefi  J^oot  into  it  felf^^c*  This  greatefi  Root  he  fays 

is  14-5  yet  doth  he  not  multiply  this^  but  14  (a  part  thereof) 

into  it  [elf  and  into  the  FraUion  Again  5  if  14-^  be  the  greatejl 
Root^  what  fliall  the  remaining  FraBion}  Doth  he  take  the 

Root  of  200  to  be  more  than  14^  by  fome  further  remaining 
FraUion  ?  Iffo,  he  fiiould  have  told  us  what  that  Fraftion  is  ̂ 

for  7^  it  is  notjthis  being  part  of  his  greatefi  'Root  14^.  But  if 
we  fliould  allow  (as  I  think  we  muft^)  that  by  the  greatefi  Root 

hemeans  fometimes  14^^  fometiraes  14,  f^h^^  is,  if  we  allow 

him  to  contradict  himfelf,)  yet  how  comes  he  by  the  Fradiion 

>  For,-  is  too  much  (thefquare  of  r4~beingeiore  then  200, 
as  by  multiplying  14^  into  itfeif  will  appear  5)  which  deflroys 

his  whole  defigni  for  14,  multiplied  into  i&^^^^  willnotraake 

acOjbut  198  ;  contrary  to  his  role*  But  further^  it  is  fo  grofs  a 

miftake^to  make  200  the  Square  of  141-5  that  every  Apprentice 
O  o  o  boyy 
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boy,  (that  can  but  multiply  whole  numbers,  and  fracaions,) 
could  have  informed  him  better,  who  would  firft  have  reduced 

the  fraction  to  ftnaller  terras,  putting  14I  for  147I,  and  then 

multiplying  1 4f  into  it  lelfj  would  have  (hew'd  him,  that  the 
Square  of  14—5  that  is,  14^-^  multiplied  into  it  felf,  is  (not  200, 
but)2o44fr 

But  the  Root  of  20O5  is  the  faid  number  1072,  which  islefs 

than  14—  3  and  bigger  than  147}:  the  Square  of  that 

14?      being  fomewhat  more  than  200  •  and,  of  this,  fome- 
147      what  lefs  ̂    but  either  of  them  within  an  unite  of 

56  it. 

14  But  this  fecond  Propofitioo,  is  (as  I  faid)  contra- 
4       didled  by  his  third,which  makes  the  Square  of  1 47;  to 

4       be  2O0~5{by  what  computation^  we  lhall  lee  by  and 

^     by  5 )  and  then  finds  fault,that  this  and  the  former  do 

'^o^^    not  agree*    (Bnt  'tis  no  wonder  they  fliould  difagree^ 
when  both  are  falfe.)    The  fame  ̂ Square  (faith  he^  cal* 

culated  Geometrieally^conjijieth  {by  Euclid,2,^^)  of  the  fame  numeral 

great  Square  1^6^  and  of  trvoReHangles  under  tbe  greatejl  fide 

and  the  Remainder  of  the fide^  and  further  of  the  Square  of  the  lefs  feg^ 

ment'-y  which  altogether  make  "loc-^,  (He  might  have  learned  10 
reckon  better^  but  let  us  fee  how  he  makes  it  out.)    As  ly  the 

operaticn  it  /^//(faiih  he)  appeareth  thus :  The  fide  of  the  greater 

fegment  is  1475  (this  waSjbuc  now,  the  fide  of  the  whole  Iquare, 
how  comes  ic  now  to  be  but  the  fide  of  the  greater  Segment?) 

yphich  multiplied  unto  it  felf  (faith  tie)makes  20c :  (no^but  204;! :  ) 

The  pr&duB  0/14  the  greatefi  Segment  into  the  two  FraUions 

is  4,  and  that  added  to  \  g6  maizes  200  ;  (if  by  two  fradhons  r| , 

hemean,as)ieoughc  by  his  Rule,the  Frad:ion4  twicetakenj  or 
the  double  of  it,  it  will  be  not  4,  but  8,  and  this  added  to  196 

make  204  ;  But  all  this  he  puts  in  his  pocket,  for  ic  comes  not 

into  account  at  alU)     Lajlly^the  produU  of    into  7^  5  or}  into  \  is 

^ >*  which  with  the  firft  200  makes  200  ~ :  (But  he  forgets  hims 
felf/or  hislefler  fegment  was  not  4>  but      he  fliould  there^ 

fore  have  faid  ̂   into     or  |  m/of^is  ̂ »)  His  calculation  there- 

fore fliould  have  been  this  :  The  greater  fegment  is  (not  147^, 
but^  14  ;  which  multiplied  into  it  felf  makes  (not  200,but  196; 

The  R  "(Sangleof  the  greater  fegment  i45into  the  leffer  ~  ,  is 
4  :  And  this  taken  a  fecond  time,is  another  4  :  The  leflTer  feg* 

naent  Cnot  4  5  but)  --^  or  *,  multiplied  into  it  felf,  is 

(not 
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fnot^,  but)^-.'  All  which  added  together  make  not2oo-~, 

butip^+4 +4  t-^  r=)  204-^5  which  is  juft  the  fame  widi  147^ 
multiplied  into  it  lelf.  So  that,had  he  known  how  to  mukipiy 

a  number  into  a  number,  efpecially  v/hea  incumbred  with  fra- 
ftions  (which  it  is  manifeft  he  doth  not,)  he  would  have  found 

nodifagreement  between  the  Arithmetical  calculation,  and  what 
hQCzlls  th^Geometricai  But  I  am  afliamed  (for  him)  that  fo 

great  a  pretender  to  fuchhigh  things  in  Geometry,  ftiould  be 

lomiferably  igaorant  of  the  common  operations  of  practical 
Arithmetick* 

His  repeated  Quadrature  he  now  es^prefleth  thus,  The  Ra^ 

dius  of  a>  Circle  is  a  mean  Proportional  hetmehn  the  Arc  of  a  ̂ adrant 

and  trvo  fifths  of  the  fame.  But  inftead  of  two  fifths,  he  might  as 

well  have  faid  the  half  or  te^thyot  hundredth  part^^c ,  or  (^taking 
T  in  DC  produced  beyond  C,)  the  double ̂ decuple^centuple^^c^  or 

what youpleafei  For  his  Demonftration  would  have  proved  ic, 

which  is  this*  Defcribe  a  Square  ABCD^and  in  it  a  G^uadrant  DC  A. 

In  thefide  Df  (continued  it  need  be,)  take  dT  two  fifths  of  DC,  (or 

its  HalfjOouble^Hundredth  part,  or  what  you  plcafe  5 )  and  be« 

tmeeuDCandDT  a  mean  proportional  DR  i  and  defcribe  the  ̂ lu^a^ 

drantal  Arcs  J^SfTF,  Ifay^the  Arc  RS  is  equal  to  the  Jlr  eight  line 

D  C,  For  feeing  the  proportion  of  DC  to  DT  is  duplicate  of  the  prop  or-- 
tion  of  DC  to  DR^  it  rvili  be  alfo  duplicate  of  the  Proportion  of  the  Arc 

CA  to  the  Arc  RS^andlikermJe  duplicate  of  the  Proportion  of  the  Arc 

RS  to  the  A rc  TV^  Suppofe feme  other  Arc,  Ufs  or  greater  than  the 

Arc  RS^to  be  equal  to  DC for  example  rs  i  Then  the  proprrtion  of the 

Arc  rs  to  the  fireioht  line  DTmH  be  duplicate  of  the  proportion  of  RS 

to  TV^  or  DR  to  DT^  which  is  aifird  j  beeaufe  Dr  is  by  confiruHion 

greater  or  lefs  than  DR*,  Therefore  the  Arc  RS  is  equal  to  the  fide 

DC  5  which  was  to  be  demonfirated.  Which  demonftration  there- 

fore proving  indifferently  ̂ i/^ry  proportion,  doth  net  indeed 
prove  ̂ ;zy*  In  brief:  The  force  of  his  Demonftration  is  but  this, 

DT  being  to  DC  ̂   2  to  5  (or  in  any  other  proportion)  and  DRa 

mean  proportional  between  them ;  RS  wiS  be  fo  between  TV  and  CA  > 

and  therefore  rs  (greater  or  lefs  than  RS^wili  not  be  a  mean  proporti- 
onal  between  TV  and  CA  :  which  is  true ;  but  why  it  may  not  be  equal 

to  DC^v/Q  have  nothing  but  his  word  for  it  ̂   there  being  nothing 

to  flieWjthat  DCxs  equal  to  fuch  a  mean  proportional.  Again  ;  though 

rs  be  not  a  mean  proportional  between  TV  and  CA,  yet  it  may 
be  between  tv  and  CA^which  ferves  his  Demonftrauoa  as  well  5 

O  00  2  which 
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which  is  indifferent  to  any  three  continual  proportionalsjas  was 
(hewed  before. So  that  now  we  have  had  three  Demonftrations 

of  this  Qi^iadrature5(in  his  K^^/fi^z^w,  in  his  j^r/?  paper,  and  in  his 

third,)  and  this  common  fault  in  all  of  them,  that  they  equally 

prove  the  proportion  by  him  propofed,  or  any  other  what  you 
pleafe*  But  fuch  his  Demonftrations  ufc  to  be. 

And  this  is  what  I  thought  fit  to  lay  to  Mr, Hobj*$  Four  Tapers 
{rather  to  fatisfie  the  importunity  of  others,  than  becaufc  1 

thought  them  worth  Anfwering  ;  )  And  fubmic  the  whoie^witk 

all  Refpedls,  to  ih^  Royal  Society^  to  whom  Mr.  Hc^/ makes  his 

Appeal, 
His  Fourth  Paper 

W^Hichcame  out  fince  the  T^r^^ /or;7?er  were  anfwer  d  , 

(containing  fomo' faint  endeavors  to  re-affert  fome 
things  in  them,)  is  but  meer  Trifling,  or  worfe  than  fo. 

What  he  would  therein  infinuate  concerning  God  (that  we 

may  as  well  prove  Him  to  have  had  a  Beginning,  as  that  the 

World  had)  fmells  too  rank  of  Mr  Mobs.  We  are  not  to  meafure 

Gods  ?^r;?2^72^W2{  Duration  of  Eternity,  by  our  fiicceffive  Dura- 

tion of  Time  :  Ndrjhis  \\\\\ttVhiquity^'^  Corporeal  Extenfion, 
What  in  it  concerns  Mathematicks,  (  whether  his  own  or  o- 

thers,)is  lb  weak  and  trivial,(and  faid  onIy5that  he  may  leem  to 

fay  fomething,though  nothing  to  the  purple,)  that  1  (hall  truft 

it  with  thofe  to  whom  he  makes  his  appeal ,  without  thinking  it 

to  need  any  Reply  j  The  view  of  what  he  writeth  againft^  being 
a  lufBcienr  Anfwer  to  all  he  faith* 

IV^n?  Obfervations  of  S^oX%  in  the  Sun  3  made  at  the  Royal  Jeademy 

ofP^rls^the  1 1,12  a?2d  1  ̂th  e/Auguft  1 67 1  3  a^d Engbjh't  out  of 
the  frencb^cLsfollorvu 

T  is  now  about  twenty   years  fince,  that  Aftronomers  have 
not  feen  any  confiderable  Spots  in 

•^5eeNumb.74.^22I(5;  Tr^^^rce    the  Sun,though  before  that  time, it  will  cwvear  .  that  fome  Rich  Stots     r  l     t  •  ^  r 

^en  fcl  here).  London,  A  Jeo.  fincethe  Invention  of  Telefcopes, 

ytiid M on''.  Vicnrd  aifirm'd  io  B,:  they  have  from  time  to  time  ob- 
Fogdi.s«f  Hamburg  ̂ A.t/..A^rf  fervcd  them.The  Snn  appeared  all 

the  fciiciX)od(QY'sow7j  Lttur,  writ'  that  while  With  an  entire  brighc- 
ten  to  the  i-nbiifi.er  Auguft  jW^  hfi.  riels,'^nd  Sigoor  Caffim  faw  him  io 
the  w/Wi  of  this  month  of  ̂/ig^^y/. 

But 
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But  the  Eleventh  of  the  fame^abouc  fix  a  clock  at  night, being 

furniflit  only  with  a  three-fooc  glaP,  he  remarlied  in  the  Sun's 
difque  I  wo  Spots  very  darkj  diftant  from  his  apparent  Center 

about  the  third  part  of  his  Semi- diameter.  And  that  he  might 
the  more  exactly  note  their  fcituation,  in  refped:  of  the  fe vera! 

parts  of  the  world,he  made  ufe  of  two  very  fine  thredsj  cutting 

one  another  at  right  angles  in  the  common  focus  of  the  two 

glalles  and  in  the  Axis  ofthe  Telefcope  ;  And  having  dire«2:ed 

It  toward  the  Sun  ,  he  fo  turned  it,  that  letting  it  afterwards 
reftjOne  might  fee  the  Center  of  theSun^  according  to  one  of 

thele  threds,  advance  Weftward^  this  fame  thred  marking  in 

the  Sun  a  Circle  parallel  to  the  Equator:^  and  the  other  thred 

marked  the  Circle  of  Declination  3  or  the  Horary  Circle  of  the 

faidSun*      See  Tab,  11.  Fig,  I. 

Then  he  obferv^d^  that  the  Spots  were  in  the  Southern  part 
of  the  Sun  i  that  their  elongation  from  this  parallel^  palling 

through  his  Centerj  could  be  no  more  than  about  ihc  Sixtieth 

part  of  his  Diameter;  and  that  they  were  fciruate  on  the 

E3ftern  fide  in  refpeit  ofthe  Liid  Center  of  the  Suo.  He  alfo 

meafur'd  feveral  times^  from  fix  a  clock  at  night  to  feven^  the 

timCj  which  iapfed  between  the  palTage  of  the  Sun's  cenrer.and 
that  of  thefirft  of  thefe  Spots  throiigh  ihe  faid  horary  Ctrcle ̂ which 

fometimes  he  found  to  be  twenty  three,  fometimes  twenty  two 

feconds,  the  feaii-diaaieter  of  the  Sun  then  pafiing  in  fixty  fix 
feconds. 

The  firft  of  thefe  Spots^beiog  iook'd  upon  with  a  Telefcope 

ot  leventeenfoot  long,  appeared  of  a  iomewhat  Oval  figure  • 

the  other  was  oblong  and  a  little  curv'd,  like  the  Hebrew  letter 
Jod'^  and  both  together  v^ere  furrounded  by  a  mV/<^  orcoro- 
necmade.op  of  Hale  dark  poinrsj  which  conformed  it  felf  to 

the  figure  of  the  Spots,  confidered  ss  they  were  joyned  to- 

gether:  which  coronet  was  more  exacStiy  obferved  the  days 

foliowing. 

T\\t  twelfth  Augujlht  obferv'd  them  from  the  ttmeofSun- 
rlfingj  and  perceived  that  no they  were  nearer  his  Center,.' 
The  time  between  the  paffage  of  the  Suns  center,and  that  of  the 

interior  edge  of  the  Coronet  which  encompafs'd  them  both, was  then  of  fixteen  feconds.  At  (even  a  clock  it  was  but  of 

fifteen,  and  the  Southern  limb  of  the  Coronet  couched  the 

paraliel  paffiog  through  the  Sun's  center. 

He 
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He  continued  exactly  to  obferve  them  with  a  great  Telef- 
cope,  from  fix  a  clock  in  the  morning  to  feven^and  found  them 

to  be  therCj  as  they  arereprefented  in  the  II  Figure  of  Tab ̂  
2.  The  firft  wascorapofed  of  two  others  almoll  round,  and 

conjoyned*  The  (ccond  reprefented  the  (hapeof  aScorpion» 

The  third  was  round.  And  they  were  all  three  environed  with 

a  Coronet,which  was  compos'd^as  we  faid  above,of  abundance 
of  lirtleobfcurepricks*  This  Coronet  appear'd  robe  clearer 

than  the  reft  of  the  Sun  when  look'd  upon  with  the  fliort  Glafs, 
and  darker  when  feen  with  the  long*  Without  it  there  were 

other  pointSjbut  very  black  ones  5  vi^,(ive  near  the  round  Spot 

on  the  South-fide,  and  another  near  the  Scorpion's  tail  on  the 
North-fide. 

At  Eight  a  clock  and  fourty  eight  minutS)  the  figure  of  the 
Scorpion  was  feen  divided  into  feveral  pieces,  as  it  his  tail  and 

arms  had  been  cutoff  j  reprefented  in  the  III  Figure  of  Tab,  2. 

The  Northern  point  appear'd  no  more,  there  remaining  none 
but  thofe  on  the  South  fide  5  and  the  length  of  the  enclofure 

of  all  the  Spots,  comprehended  between  the  extremities,  was 

of  oncminutand  fifteen  fecondsj  and  the  breadth  of  thirty 
feconds. 

The  hmQtmlfib  day^^t  fix  in  theevening^he  found  no  great 

change  in  the  firft  Spot.  The  other  two  were  fever'd  into  five 

diftindt  ones,  compafs'd  about  with  a  Coronet,  as  appears  in 
the  IV  Figure  of  Tab^  2*  Together  with  five  black  points, 

which  ftood  in  a  ftreight  row,  and  after  another  manner  than 

they  did  in  the  morning*  From  fix  at  night  unto  feven^  the 

time  between  the  paffage  of  the  Sun*s  center,  and  that  of  the 
Coronets  hrnb;Was  found  to  be,onetime^of^?gfo  feconds,  and 

another  time  of  feven  Jeconas  and  an  half.  The  diftance  of  the 

Spots  unto  the  parallel^  paflSng  through  the  Sun  s  center,  was 
near  the  fame  on  the  North- fide  with  what  it  had  been  obfer- 

ved  to  be  in  tne  morning  on  the  South-iide^ 
The  thirteerith  of  Augufi,  between  the  Rifing  of  the  Sun  and 

half  an  hour  paft  fix  in  the  morning,  the  Spots  ftood  as  is  feen 

in  the  V  Tigure  Tab.  2  5  the  edge  of  the  Coronet,  being 

turn'dto  a  point  on  the  South-fide,  was  diftant  from  the 
quator^  on  the  North- fide,  half  a  minute  and  there  was  but  a 
fecond  of  time  from  the  paffage  of  the  Suns  Center  into  the 

paffage  of  the  fame  autehor  edge  of  the  Coroner* 
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At  eight  a  clock  thirty  minuts^the  fore-edge  was  in  the  fame 

horary  Circle  with  the  CQnter  oi  the  Sua:  So  that  in  one  day 
and  an  half  thefe  Spots  have  run  through  very  near  the  third 

part  of  the  Sun's  apparent  femi- diameter,  which  giveth  an  Arc 
of  nineteen  degrees  and  an  half  of  the  Circumference  of  the 

Sun's  Body ;  and  confequently  their  Diurnal  motion  about  the 
Sun  s  jixe  hath  been  of  thirteen  degrees ,  and  the  time  of  their 

Periodical  revolution^  as  far  as  we  could  conjediure  in  fo  little 

time,  muft  be  about  twenty  /even  days  and  an  half :  Which  yet 

will  be  more  exactly  determined  by  Obfervations  of  a  longer 

time.  Mean  while  thofe  that  have  been  made,  give  us  hopes 

to  fee  them  yet  fix  or  feven  days  longer^  if  they  diiappear  not: 

before  they  arrive  to  the  Sun's  limb. 
We  thought  it  not  amifs  to  advertife  thofe^that  are  addidcd 

to  Celeftial  Oblervations,  of  the  Difcovery  of  thefe  Phcemme^ 

na^  that  they  may  alfoobferve  the  fame,  and  if  they  be  not 

furnifli  t  with  gre^t  Telefcopes,  they  ought  not  therefore  to  be 

diverted  from  It,  fince  we  have  found,  that  by  a  glafs  of  one 

foot  thefe  Spots  may  be  feen,  at  leaft  as  making  but  one  fpoc. 

But  it  will  be  particularly  neceffary,  to  obferve  with  care  from 

about  the  fourth  unto  the  eighteenth  ̂ of  the  aionth  of  Septem- 
ber next,  (ft.n.)  whether  thefe  Spots^  after  they  have  pafled 

over  the  Upper  Hemi-fpere  of  the  Sun  which  is  hid  from  us, 
will  not  return  and  be  fcen  again  in  its  apparent  difque. 

So  far  the  French  Academifis^  To  which  we  now  add  • 

i*Thatfince  their  Obfervations  were  made  publick,  we  had 

notice  fent  us  from  the  above-mentioned  Dv.Fo^elius  refiding 
at  Hamburg^{2i%  we  touched  in  the  foregoing  Trad:^ )  that  Mr* 

Ficard  h^d  obferv'd  at  Sea  a  Spot  in  the  Sun  from  thethird  of 
jiuf  uji(&,n^)  to  the  nineteenth  of  the  fame  inclufively  3  and 
feen  ic,ac  the  firftjlike  the  Tayl  of  a  Scorpion  ;  but  on  the  nine* 

teenth  day  refembling  a  Melon -feed.  2.  That  feveral  curious 

ObkrvQTs  2t  London  have  feen  one  of  thofe  Spots  recurr'd  to 

the  Sun's  Eaflern  Hmb^on  the  fame  day  that  Signor  Cajfwi  pre- 

didied  in  the  Relation  above  dch*ver*d  they  fliould  return ,  if 
they  continued :  The  particulars  of  whole  ObfervationS;if  they 

come  to  hand^we  may  give  an  account  of  hereafter^ 

A  Conjiderable 
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A  Confiderable  Accompt  touching  Vegetable  Excrefcencies,  given 
by  that  Learned  and  Obferving  Gentleman  ,  Mr.  Martin 

Lifter,  in  a  Letter  to  the  Publijher^  ̂ 'Z  July  !/♦  1671.  jrom 
York. 

I Underftand  by  yours  of  the  23^^  inftaot,that  lA^Ray  cannot 

without  much  trouble  retrieve  the  Letter,  wherein  I  gave 

him  formerly  ray  opinion  concerning  Vegetable  Excrefcencies  5 

and  yet  not  wholly  to  deny  you  the  fatisfa&ion  of  what  you 

feera  much  to  defire^l  am  willing  to  think  again  upon  the  fame 

fubjed:,  at  leaft  to  recoliefl:  part  of  my  former  thoughts,as  my 
memory  will  ferve  me. 

The  occafion  then  of  that  Letter  was  upon  the  account  gi- 

ven us  by  You  in  Numb^  57,  of  the  opinion  of  the  Italian 

J{edi;  Fi!{.that  fome  Hve  Plants  or  their  Excrefcencies  do  truly 

generate  fome  Infeds*  To  which  opinion  of  F,l^di  I  told  my 
friend,  as  I  remember,  that  I  indeed  had  obferved,  that  the 

By-fruits  of  fome  Vegetables,  as  of  the  Oak  ̂ nd  wild  J{pfe^  for 
example,  did  grow  up  together  with  their  refpcdtive  worms 

in  them  from  fraall  beginnings  to  fair  and  large  fruit,  fome  of 

them  emulatfng  even  the  genuin  ofPfpring  of  the  plant, 

*  ■  ̂   miratur  non  [ua  poma^ 

And  further, that  I  did  believe,  the  worms  were  furniflied  with 

food  in  and  from  them  5  but  not  by  any  Navil-connexion,  as 
that  Author  fancies,  and  which  I  faid,to  me  was  unintelligible, 

and  that  I  fhould  be  glad  of  a  notion,which  might  make  out  to 

me  fuch  monftrous  relation,  as  half  animal  half  vegetable,  or 

which  is  all  one.  Vegetable  veflTels  inferted  into  an  animal,  or, 

the  contrary*    Strange  Oeconomy  ! 

That  it  had  never  been  my  good  fortune  (what  ever  dili- 

gence I  had  ufed)  to  difcero  Eggs  in  the  Center  of  Galls^  but  a 

worm  conflantly,  even  at  the  very  firft  appearance,  as  near 

atleaflas  my  fortune  led  me*  Yet  I  would  not  deny,  but 

that  diligence  might  one  day  difcover  the  egg  it  fclf,  which  I 

was  of  opinion  was  affixed  to  or  near  the  place  by  the  parent- 

Infefl*,  where  the  Gal!  rofe* 
That  I  ever  found  the  worms  in  all  the  excrefcencies,that  I 

had 
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hadyetmet  witb,  perfedly  at  liberty  $  and  for  the  filaments, 
our  Author  mentions,it  was  very  poffibie  he  might  be  miftaken^ 

it  being  very  hard^  and  amatter  not  yet  treated  of  in  any  pub- 
lick  paper,  which  and  what  are  the  vefTels  that  enter  into  the 

Texture  of  a  Vegetable^as  of  a  large  Treejfor  example  5  much 

more  hard  would  it  be  to  fay,  this  is  a  veflel  in^fmallGall* 

That  there  were  many  By-fruits  of  different  figure  and-ihape 
(though  perhaps  of  a  like  Texture)  upon  one  and  the  fame? 

plant,  every  one  of  which  did  nounfh  and  produce  a  different 
race  of  Infers  Whence,!  told  him,  I  thought  might  rather 

be  argued  the  diverfe  workmanfhip  of  different  Infe(Sls ,  then 

one  and  the  fame  principle  of  vegetation  to  be  Author  of  feve« 
ral  forts  of  Animals. 

That  the  Animals  themfelves,  produced  of  fuch  Excrefcen- 
cies,  were  for  the  kind  of  fuch  a  race,  as  were  well  known  to 

us  to  be  otherwife  generated  of  animal  parents,  and  therefore 

it  was  probable,  that  thefe  were  fo  too,  as  well  as  their  tribe- 
fellows* 

That  the  Infedl-Animals  produced  of  fiich  Excrefcencies 

were  male  and  female  5  and  that,  if  fo,  we  might  argue  with 

jirijlotk  Qib.i.ca*  de  Generate  Animal.)  ihzt  Nature  made  not 
fuch  in  vain,  and  that,  if  from  the  coit  of  thefe  Animals,  which 

have  their  birth  from  no  Animals,  Animals  fliould  be  born,  they 

would  ̂ /V^^r  be  like  their  parents  and  of  the  fame  fpecies  with 

them,  and  it  fo,  it  would  neceffarily  follow  (fince  in  the  gene- 
ration of  all  other  creatures  it  fo  comes  to  pais)  that  their  very 

parents  had  fuch  origin  too :  or  unlike  them,  and  if  fo  (if  thefe 

aifo  were  male  and  female)  of  this  fecond  unhke  off-fpringa 
third  race  of  different  animals  or  fpecies  would  be  begot,  and 

of  them  a  fourth,  and  fo  in  infinitum^  And  that  thefe  InfedtSj 

which  he  and  I  had  obl'erved  to  be  produced  of  the  Excrefcen- 
cies of  fome  vegetables,  we  had  good  caufe  to  fufped:  they 

were  male  and  female,  fince  fome  of  them  had  flings  and  were 

tripilous,  and  others  not  (vide  Catalog,  plant.  Cantab,  ad  'R^fam eaninam  ̂   alibi* ) 

Thefe  were  fome  at  leaft  of  the  Arguments.as  far  as  I  remem- 
ber,! ufed,when  1  formerly  wrote  on  this  fubje£l  to  my  friend^ 

but  fince  that  Letter,  I  have  periifjd  the  Book  of  F\  Redt  ic 

felf,  and  do  find,  that  the  laid  opinion  is  barely  propofed  as 

a  thing  not  unplaufible,  but  the  proofs  thereof  are  referved, 

Ppp  till 
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till  the  publifhing  of  a  curious  piece^  concerning  the  Excrefcen* 
cUs  of  the  Oaki  and  therefore  1  fliall  be  lefs  earneft  in  the  refu- 

tation of  that  opinion,  which  perhaps  a  more  accurate  fearch 
into  Nature  will  in  time  make  the  Author  of  it  himfcif  find  er- 

roneous. 

I  prefume  not  to  venture  to  decide  tbis  controverfy,  my  ex- 

perience in  thefe  matters  being  tooinfufficient,  and  my  leifure 
and  health  but  little  to  haftcn  a  convenient  ftock  of  particulars, 

and  a  due  examination  of  them  ;  yet  before  I  leave  this  fub- 

je(5t>  I  am  willing  to  run  over  and  prefent  you  with  a  few  ab- 
breviatedinfkancesof  fomeof  the  feveral  kinds  of  Vegetable 

Excrefcencies,  and  likewifefome  un-obvious  ways  of  Infedts 

feeding  on  plants  5  and  thefe  I  fhall  deliver  in  confirmation  of 

the  following  Propofitions. 

1,  That  all  are  not  truly  Vegetable  Excrefcencies  that  are 

reputed  fucb.  And  here  we  may  juftly  name  the  Purple- K^rmes^ 
forexamplCj  whofe  hiftory  you  were  pleafed  to  publilh  in 

JSIumk  73.  1  his,  I  fay,  both  gives  a  clear  light  to  the  difcovery 

of  thenatureof  the  J^fl!r/^^2C^mf/5  (a  thing  wholly  unknown 

to  the  Ancients,  as  far  as  we  can  fee  by  their  writings,  and  no 

lefs  ignored  by  the  raoderns,and  yer ,  which  is  admirable,  in 

very  great  efteem  and  continued  in  ufe  for  fome  thoufands  of 

years,)  and  alfo  is  an  evident  inftance,  that  fome  things,  con- 
fidently believed  Vegetable  Excrefcencies,  are  nofuch  matter, 

but  Artificial  things  meerly  contiguous  to  the  plant,  and  which 

hafe  no  other  relatioa  to  it  thau  the  /^^^^//«•fliellfifh  to  the 
Rfcck  it  cleaves. 

2.  Generallyj  Infed:  Eggs  laid  upon  the  leaves  of  plants,  or 

their  refpe&ve  worms  feedi-ng  on  them  do  not  occafion  or 
raife  Excrefcencies.  This  truth  every  body,rhat  hath  been  the 

leaft  curious,  is  an  Eye-witnels  of*  Thus,  for  example,  the 

Eggs  of  thQ  common  Red  butter  fly^  laid  upon  the  Nettle,  are 

I'lereon  hatched  without  bliftering  the  plant  into  an  Excref- 
cence,  and  the  ft^ff  haired  or  prickly  f^^^r^///^?r/  harc^ 

them  Eggs,  feed  upon  the  leaves  without  any  ill  imprefljon, 

pundure,  or  prejudice,  fave  that  they  make  clean  workj  and 

eat  all  before  them*  I  could  produce  f  ome  hundreds  of  inflan- 
ces,if  this  were  to  be  doubted  oL 

Some  I  nfeft-eggs,  laid  upon  the  leaves  or  other  parts  of - 
plants^  do^  as  foon  as  hatched pierce  and  eater  within  the 
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plant  to  feed.  To  give  you  a  convincing  inftance  to  the  truth 

of  this  propofition,take  this  from  my  notes. 

May  22^  lobfervedontheback  or  underfide  of  the  leaves 

of  Atriplex  olidayCcrtzin  fmall  milk-white  oblong  EggS5on  fome 

leaves  four^  on  others  fewer,  or  more-  thefe  Eggs  were  on 
fome  plants  yet  unhatched,  but  on  many  of  the  fame  plants  I 

found  the  Egg- (hells  or  skins  yet  adhering  to  the  leaves ,  and 
the  httle  maggots  already  entered  (through  I  know  not  what 
iovifible  holes)  within  the  two  membranes  of  the  leaf,and  feed- 

ing on  the  inward  pulp  or  fubitance  of  the  leaf :  in  other 

leaves  of  that  planCj  (he  that  lhall  make  the  obfervation  after 

me^will  find  plants  enough  of  this  fpecies  leized  on,  to  vary,  as 

I  did,  the  obfervation  in  one  day,  )  I  found  thofe  maggots 

grown  very  great,  and  yet  the  two  membranes^that  is,  the  up* 

permoft  and  undermoil  skin  of  the  leaf,  entire,  but  raifed  and 

hollow  like  a  blather.  Note  i.  That  thofe  magots  were  of  a 

Conick  fhape.  2*  That  in  July  they  fhrunk  into  fly  Chryfalis's, 
and  accordingly  came  to  perfedlion,  &c.  To  this  unobvious 

way  of  feeding  we  think  we  may  refer  all  worm-eaten  fruits^ 
woods,  &c. 

4.  Worms  feeding  within  fome  of  the  parts  of  fome  plants 
do  caufe  Excrefccncies*  Thus  the  heads  or  feed-veffels  of 

fapaver^  Spart,  S/lv.  Ger.  Emac.  &c.  are  disfigured  for  ha- 
ving worms  in  them,  and  grow  thrice  as  big,  as  the  not  feafed 

6nes<;  This  is  alfo  plain  in  che  Excrefe. of  ffeudo  tmcrium^  and 
BarbareayScc^ 

The  fubftance  of  moft  Vegetable  Excrefcencies  is  not 
the  food  of  the  worms  to  be  found  in  them/  The  inftances 

given  in  confirmation  of  the  laft  propofition  do  alfo  confirm 

this  s  neither  is  an  OaJ^apple  properly  worm.-eatcn,or  the  shag» 
ged  Galls,  or  Sponges  of  the  Wild  I{ofe^  or  the  Smooth  ones  on  the 

leaves  of  the  fame  plant,  or  the  Baggs  upon  the  leaves  of  the 

yellow  dwarf  Willow  or  the  ElmJUc^ 

This  is  the  fumof  what  I  have  to  fay  at  prefent  concerning 

this  fubjeft,  being  very  unwilling  to  advance  further^  than  my 

own  private  obfervations  will  fuffer  me. 

Ppp  2 

An  Accompt 
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An  Accompt  of  fome  Bookj* 

I.  LeBiones  id^  Csintzbngl^  in  Scholis  publicis  babita^  inquihut 

OPTlCOI{VMPhcenomenci>v  Genuince  rationes  invejligantur  ̂   ex^ 

fonuntur^  Ilaaco  BarroW,  Coll. S.Tnn^Secio^  Mathef  Pro- 

/^/♦LpcafianOjC^  Soc.  Reg\3Z  Sodali.  Londini,  1669.  in 

Impenfis  Joh.Dunfmotc  ad In/gneJ^ofi  &  Corona^  in  Cameterio 
D.  Pauli. 

ABrief  fummary  of  thefe  Optic^LeBures  the  Excellent  Au- 
thor  doth  himfelf  deliver  in  an  Epiftle  to  a  Friend,  who 

defircdfuch  an  one  from  hirn,  when  he  faith,  that  in  them  he 

cndeavoureth  to  promote  that  part  of  Optickf,  which  he  un- 

dertakes to  treat  upon  ,  firft  by  explaining  and  eftablifliing  its 
Principles  >  then  by  deriving  from  them  fome  ufeful  Con-* 

fecStarics^  ferving  to  the  explication  of  the  Phcenomena  :  in  the 

mean  while  att^mptingto  correft  fome  common  errours,  and 

tp  iupply  fome  principal  defeats  therein. 

Towards  thefe  purpofes^he  firft  examineththe  received  Hy* 
fothefej  of  thisScicnce^fliewing^how  they  fliould  beanderftood^ 

and  how  far  admitted  ;  afligning  alfo  fome  Phyfical  caufes  of 

them^  (in  the  perf  ormance  whereof  he  declares  himfelf  not  to, 

confide  much,  but  only  requires  the  Hypothefes  themfelves^.  as 

not  dilagreeableto  Reafon^andvery  congruous  to  Experiencej 
to  be  admitted.) 

Having  firft  (etled  the  Hypothefes firft  draweth  from  them 

fome  general  CorollarieSj  partly  before  acknowledged  by  o- 

thers,  and  partly  obferved  by  himfelf ,  all  confirmed  by  his 

©wn  d^emonftrations,. 

Then  proceeding  to  more  Special  matters  5  he  profecutes 

Catoptric}^  zxidLDioptricks^  both  P/^?>i  and  Spheric-al^ 

And  {lightly  pa(5ng  over  F/<^?>2  C^^o/>^r?V;^i"  (as  eafy  and  com- 
monly treated  on,  truly  enough^)  he  more  largely  infifts  upon 

Spherical CatBptricks,  propounding  fuch  Theorems ,  whereby 

the  Interfecftions,  and  the  Limits  of  Reflefted  rays  are  decla^ 

red,  and  together  the  Appearing  places,,  or  images  of  points 

radiating  both  from  a  great  (and.as  it  were,  immenfe)  diftance^ 

and  from  a  diftance  fenfibly  near,  are  determined^  both  in  re- 

•  fpeiSt  of  an  eye  placed  i«  the  Axis  of  the  radiation,  and  in  re* 

Jpe(3:  to  one  ̂ hc^A  wiibmp  t^at  Axis  any  where  5  the  which 

garticularr 
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particulars  he  had  not  obferved  in  any  Book  extant  to  be  truly 

and  diligently  handled^ 

Then  he  from  the  foundation  raifeth  a  Theory  concerning 

both  Plain  and  Spherical Diopmcl{s^  zff\xmmg  for  a  ground  rhac 

rule  concerning  the  Meafure  of  RefradionSj  which  Mr*  Des- 
Cartes  firft  difcovered.  and  which  now  molt  of  the  beft  writers 

do  admitj  and  which  he  judgeth  agreeable  to  truth  (for  that  all 
dedudiions  from  it  very  well  fuit  to  experience  J  which  yec  he 

knows  not  that  any  writers  have  applyed  to  this  purpofe^  fo  as 

to  have  raifed  any  competent  fuperftrudlure  thereon.  Arid 

here  orderly  (firft  in  refpe6fc  to  Plain^  then  to  Spherical  Snr- 

faces^)  confidering  points  radiating  from  a  diftaiice  fo  great 

that  their  rays  may  be  fuppofed  to  fall  parallel  to  one  another 

upon  the  refra<9:ing  furface,  he  propounds  fome  Theorems\^ 

from  which  the  chief  Symptoms  of  refraded  rays  do  refult^ 

their  Interjedlions  and  Limits  are  eafily  difcernable^  the  ap- 

pearing places  or  images  of  fuch  points  are  defined^  both  in 

regard  to  an  eye  fituated/w  the  Axis  of  the  radiation,,  and  in  re- 

gard to  one  placed  elfervhere.  Then  he  profecutes  in  like  man- 

ner the  fame  things  in  re  fpe  (St  to  Points^  radiating  from  a  di- 
ftance  fenfibly  finite  or  near* 

And  that  the  t?/^  of  thefe  things  may  be  more  readyj  and 

ferviceable  to  pradrife,  he  fubjoyneth  diftindly  and  particu- 

larly the  determinations  of  the  places  in  the  Axis  of  the  Ima- 

ges of  points  however  radiating  through  each  kind  of 
tentes* 

Having  difpatched  thefe  mattersghe  toucheth  generally  con- 

cerning'the  making  ̂ judgment  about  theAppcarances  of  Mag* 
nitudes  (z%  to  their  fcituation  and  figure^)  which  follow  thofe 

forts  of  reflection  and  refradion:  Afterward  more  fpecially 

and  copiouflyjhe  fhews  what  kind  of  Images  plain  objeds  do 

yeild  from  fuch  r€fledions,and  how  they  may  be  delineated* 

Among  thefe  things  there  are  interfperfed  fome  confiderati= 
ons  about  divers  incident  raatters,as  about  the  nature  of  Ligbr^, 

and  the  caufes  of  different  Colours  about  the  Rainbow,  or  co- 

lours appearing  in  pellucid  globes  5  about  fome  appearances  in 

the  vitreous  Ff^y?^^ ;  concQrn'mgtlielinearefraBaria,  concern* 

iiig  the  refolution  of  problems  by  Appropriate  lines  5  concern- 

ing the  properties  of  the  Conical fedions  in  the  refledion  of  In^. 

cidraysj&c^. 

IhU^iom^- 
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II,  LeUiones  13.  GEOllETl{ICjEJn  qaibus  (prafertim)  Gemralta 

L  WEAKVU  CVFJ^ARVM Symptomata  declarantur  ah  eodem 

Ifaaco  'Barrow,<^(:.  Impenfis  ejnfdem  Bibliopola^^in  4^. 

GOneerning  the  Geometrical  LeBures^  arguing  great  depth 
in  the  Mathematical  Learning, 

In  the  firjl  of  them,  in  order  to  what  fo4ows  afterward  con- 

cerning the  Generation  of  Magnitudes^  the  Deferving  Author 
treateth  about  the  Nature  of         as  it  may  be  confidered  in 

Mathematical  fuppofitions  about  fuch  Generations. 

In  the  fccond  arc  declared  the  Mathematical  Hypothefeszhoxxt 

fimple  Motions  (progreffive  and  Circular,)  which  ferve  to  the 

Production  of  Magnitudes,  together  with  feme  general  re- 
marks, about  the  natures,  dimenfions,  and  properties  Cconfe» 

quenton  fuch  produdlions)  of  Magnitudes.  There  is  alfo  a 

touch  about  the  Method  of  Indivijibles^  explicating,  how  in 
fome  cafes  itisto  beunderftood  andapplyed* 

The  third  tcezts  about  the  Generation  of  Magnitudes  by  com* 

pofition  and  coneourfe  of  motions. 

I  n  the  fourth  and  fijtb,  from  one  generation  propounded  of 

Curve  lines,  (fuppofing  them  produced  by  two  motions,  one 

uniform,the  other  accelerated)  divers  Theorems  are  inferr'd, 
implying  fo  many  general  properties  of  Curvelines. 

The  next  y^i^^  Leftures  do  contain  many  Theorems ,  and 

Problems  about  readily  determining  the  Tangents  of  Curve 

Liuesjimmediatly  by  them,  without  other  <:omputation  i  par- 

ticularly, there  are  divers  fingle  Theorems,  whereby  the  Tan- 
gents of  all  Curves  commonly  known  or  confidered  in  Geome* 

try  (thQ  Conical  SeBionsy  Conchoids,  CiJJdids,  Spirals,  ̂ adratrices^ 

&CC.)  are  determined  in  ways  fogeneraljas  to  comprehend  alfo 

the  like  determination  of  Tangents  in  regard  to  innumerable 

other  Curves^^enerated  in  a  common  manner  with  them^  Of 

thofe  five  Leftures  the  two  firft  are  Lemmatical^  or  preparatory 

to  the  Demonftration  of  the  propofitions  delivered  in  the  other 

three ;  wherein  yet  there  be  iomtTheoremf  not  unpleafant.  In 

the  tenth  is  delivered  a  general  Analytical  method  of  determin* 

ing  Tangents^extending  to  all  forts  of  Curve  lines,  both  Geome^ 

tncal  and  Mechanical  (as  Monfieur  Des-Cartes  diftinguiflieth.) 
The  eleventh  Lecture  contaiueth  feveral  general  Theorems, 

about 
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about  the  Dimenfion  of  Magaitudes^or  the  comparifon  of  them^ 
with  one  another. 

To  that  there  is  fubjoyned  an  Appendix  concerning  the  di- 
menfion ot  Circular^  and  Hyperbolical  fegments,  with  divers 

Theorems  and  Rules  ferving  to  that  purpofe^ 
Tht  twelfth  Le(3:ure  containcth  alfo  feveral  Theorems  con< 

cerning  the  Dimenfion  of  Magnitudes^  but  chiefly  refpefting 
the  dimenfion  of  Surfaces  produced  by  the  Rotation  of  Curve 
Iincs,and  the  dimenfion  of  Curve  lines  themfelves. 

To  this  Le<3:ure  there  are  alfo  three  Additaments  s  the  firjl 
whereof  containethfome  Theorems  about  the  dimenfions  of 

Spaces  conftituted  by  the  Tangents  and  Secants  of  a  Circle. 

The fecond  IhewSjhow  the  foregoing  Theorems  may  be  demons 

ftrated  by  the  Apagpgick  way,  or  by  redudiion  ad  abfurdum^^  : 
together  witl)  a  way  of  finding  the  dimenfion  of  the  furfaces  of  m 
Conical  bodies.  In  the  third  divers  Problems  and  Theorems 

are  added,  of  kin  to  thofe  of  the  eleventh  and  twelfth  Leilure. 

The  thirteenth  Ledure  propounds  an  Explication  of  the  na- 
ture,and  conftirution  of  Equations,  together  with  the  variety  of 

Roots,theirLimits^6cC4  by  conflruftion,  and  confideration  of 

certain  curve  hnes  appropriate  to  each  Equation  :  with  fom^ 

notes  refpeftimg  each  particularlfjand  all  in  general. 

So  much  of  the fe  two  Excellenttreatifef  :  Since  the  Publication 

of  which,their  worthy  Author  hath  been  plea  fed  to  communi- 
Gate  to  a  Friend  ofhis  fome  Corollaries^belonging  to  the  fecondi 

Problem  oi  his  t\\\t A  Appendix  to  the  twelfth  l£Bure  ̂   which  be* 

caufe  we  conceive  they  will  be  very  acceptable  to  the  Mathe- 

matical Readefj^we  fliall  here^by  the  Author's  good  leave^fub- 
joyn  them  in  the  fame  Language,  he  hath  written  them  in^W^» 

Cceterumy  im^iTfwice,  animadverto^potuiff  fecundo  Jppendiculm 

t^rtiiB  LeSton'/  XII,  Probktrpxti  Cordlaria  qumdam  adponirwu  in* 
jucunda  ̂   qualium  adfcribam  mum  ̂   alter um, 

Probl.  I.  Detur  Hnea  quspiam  AMB  {ciijus  axis  AD^  bafis 

2'<f ̂   1  «  2Ci    ̂       curva  ANE  defgnetur  talis,  ut  duUa  liber e  reU  d< 
MNG  ad  BOpurallelay  qm  ip/am  ANE  fecet  in  N  ̂  

ft  curva  AN  (squalis  ipfiGM; 

Curua  ANE  talis  jit ̂  m  fi  MT  curvam  AMB^  &  NS  cur v am... 

ANEtongantJt  SG.  ON  t:  TO,  s/GMq — TCq  s  ipfa  ANE  pro- 
pofito  faciet fatis^ 

Probl.  2,  liflem  qmad  cictera  fuppofiii^      corftitutis  y.curva-.i 

"A-NMt^ 
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jiNE  jam  talis  ejfe  debeat,  ut  curva  AN  femper  aquetur  intercepts 
reSa  NM. 

Curva  ANE  jam  talis  fit  ̂  ut  fit  SG.  CN  ::  aTC^  GM. 

CMq^  IGq-^  eritANE  curva^  quae  defideratur.V,^g.t2LW(3Ltm» 
Pfobl.  ̂ .Datur  curva  qucepiam  DXX^cujus  axis  DA  ;  reperiatur 

V  tab  I  »  xr  ̂ ^^^^  ̂  proprietate  talis^  ut  [i liber e  ducatur  reUa 

'  '  '  OX  y  adipfam  ADperpendicularts^ponaturque^  SMT 
curvam  AM  tangere  •  fit  MS  eequalis  ipfi  GX* 

Liquet rationemTG  adTM (hoc  efi^rationem  CD  ad  MS^  vel 

GXj)  dart    adeoque  rationemTG  ad  GM  quoque  dari, 

Infervit  hoc  fuperficiehus  defi^nandis^quarum  in  promptu  fit  dimen- 

fio.  Etenim(^duUd  MEad  jDparallela)  [uperficies  Solidi  ,  ex  Plant 

BME  circa  axem  DB  rotatu  progeniti,ad£quat  ̂ J^GDX;  ut  babem tur  in      LeBionis  X//* 

InLeUjLU  Appendice^numero  35,  Cycloide  profertur  Theo" 

rema  quoddam  >  zd  quod  ex  hujufmodi generaliori  Theeremate  deduct 

potuifiet. 
sit  A  MB  curva  quielibet^cujus  axis  ADjjafis  DB ;  fit  item  curva 

,T  ̂   1  talis ̂   ut  (i  arbitrarii  ducatur  PMN  ad  DBE 

parallela,  pofitdque^  reUam  1 N  curvam  ANE  tan- 

gerCj  fitTN parallela  fubtenfce  AM  ;  completo  reUangulo  ADEG^ 

erit  fpatium  trilineum  A  EG  cequale  fegmento  ADB, 

Huic  fuppar  theorema  tale  eft  :  lifdem  pofitis  5  /?  tarn  fegmentum 

AD B,  quam  fpatium  AEG  circa  axem  convertantur ;  erit produUum 

t  fegmento  ADB  folidum  produUiex  AEG  duplum.V.  fig.eand. 

Tangentium  porro  contemplatione  [uborta  efi  methodus  ̂   per 

quam  expeditijfime  plurima  circa  maximas  quantitates  Theoremata 

deducuntur  s  quce  certe^fi  tempeflivi  fe  ohjecifient^  di^na  cenfuijpm 
quae  Le(3:ionibus  infererentur :  ex  its  indigitabo  nonnuUa^ 

Sit  curva  quepiam  ALB.cnjus  axis  AD.bafis  DB^(^  haic parallela 
V.r^^.i.M  XIII.    LGj  hy  ;  item  LT  curvam  tangat : 

Theor.  i*  Sit  m  fiumer^js  quicmique  pott&ates  exponen/'^  fi pO' 

rMurDG"^-—'  ^TG^GL^  3  erit  DGI-^  GUI  maximum^  feu majus 
quam  Dy^  +  >a^. 

T b.  2.  Itidem  fumpto  numero      fi ponatur  BL^'^  ̂ TL^GLH^  5 

erit  GUHt  t  BV^  maximum^  [eu  m%jus  quamyK^l-^  Bk~, 
^  Tb»  5»  Sint  numeri  quilibet  rnTii ;  fi  ponatur  m  yTG^n  ̂   Demerit 

IjGH  xGL^  maximum,  feu  majus  quam  Dy  !!1  >e  ̂'A^. 
Til,  4.  Sl£od fi  ponatur  m  x  TL^nxarc BL^  erit  GLl  x  BUI 

maximum,  feu  maps  quam  >'A"  ̂   BaIH, 
Th.  f. 
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Th.  5.  Sifmrit  TG  ̂   Cl-dGLB,  erh  DGLB  kGL  maximuff^ 

feu  majus  quhm  Dyh  B  y.y^. 
Th»  6,  Sin  Tg  «  G£  =  2  DGLB^  erit  GL  x  si  DGLB  maximum^ 

'fru  majus  quam  y>^xs/  DyhB, 
Hand dtfficili  negotio  cum  hcec  demonjlrantur  ̂   turn  ejufmodi  com- 

plura  defrehenduntur^ 

I  IL  A  Continuation  of  the  MEMO  1J{ES  of  M.'Etmxtt  concerning 
the  Empire  of  the  Mogol.  Enghjhh  out  of  French,  London^ 
Printed for  Mofes  Pitt  in  Little  Brittain,  1671^  in  80. 

THe  flrfl  Volume  of  thefe  Memoires^  lately  alfo  printed  in 

Englijh  for  the  fame  Bookfeller,  containing  almofl:no« 

ihinghut political  afFairs^was  left  un-mention'd  in  tiiefe  Books  > 
but  this  fecond  taking  notice  of  many  particulaTS5relating  to  our 

defign, we  thought  good  to  give  it  fome  place  here ,  and  to  let 

the  Reader  know^  that^  befides  an  accurate  Defcription  of  the 

two  famous  Cities  of  Indoftan^OfW^' and  -.^^r^,and  many  things 
difcovering  the  Genius  of  the  Mogols  and  Indians^  as  alfo  thofe, 

which  belong  to  their  militia^Scc.  here  is  an  account  given, 

Firji^oi  the  Extravagant  opinions  of  the  Gentiles  of  Indojiahi 

of  theirodd  belief  concerning  f^r/^j&y^/  5  of  the  Books  of  Scien- 

ces received  amongft  them  5  of  their  Dofl:rine  of  the  Tranfmi- 

gration  of  Souls,  and  of  the  Creation,  Prefervation  and  De- 
ft rudtion  of  the  World  5  as  alfo  a  Relation  of  the  different  Sedts 

of  Philofophers  amongft  them  5  of  their  Method  of  Phyjicl^^ 

very  different  fromours,  and  how  fuccefsful  >  of  their  igno- 
rance in,and  averfion  from  Anatomy^  of  their  pleafant  Tenets 

in  Jflronomffieography.mdi  Chronology  5  of  their  opinion  concer- 
ning P/a5;2^x  and -^^/j/Vw^//^  importing  that  the  Seeds  of  both  of 

thefe  kinds  are  not  form'd  anew^but  were  contrived  in  the  Firft 
produftion  of  the  World  5  as  alfojthat  they  are  aduaily  the  ve- 

ry entire  Plant  or  Animal* 

Secondly ̂ htte  is  to  be  found  a  good  defcription  of  the  king- 
dom oi K^chemire,  the  reputed  Paradife  of  the  Eaft-Indies  5  its 

antient  Stare  ;  its  prefent  condition  and  excellencies  for  Soyt 

VegetableSjWaterSjCatteljWild  Dear  5  the  wit  and  Induftry  of 

the  Inhabitants  in  making  fine  ftufFs,good  Verniih^&c.  the  con- 
dition of  its  MountainSjOnefide  of  them  being  intolerably  hofj 

and  yielding  J/irfwi  PlantSj  the  other  very  tolerable,  and  af^ 

Q^qq  fording 
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fording  none  but  European  Plants  5  fome  remarkables  about  the 

Generation  and  Corruption  of  Trees  there  5  ftrange  Cajcatas 

of  water  j  a  rare  fountain^flowingjand  (topping  regularly  thrice 

a  dayj  at  a  certain  time  of  the  year,  and  at  other  times  flowing 
irregularly  5  and  a  great  Lake^having  Ice  inSummerj&c.The 

Scicuation  of  the  kingdoms  oiTibet^  and  the  Commodities  they 
ofFord.  A  coiifiderable  account  of  Voyages  made  by  Caravans 

from  i(,^r/&^m2V^  through  the  mountains  of  the  great  Tibet  into 

Tartary  and  Cataja  3  and  another^of  the  kingdom  of  Kacheguer^ 
with  diretilions  how  to  travel  thither  from  Kachemire.z%  alfo,how 

to  pafs  from  K^cheguer  to  Cataja,  To  all  which  is  added  an  An- 

fwer  to  fome  Qijeftions  touching  the  Mounjons  and  /{ainsivt 

India  5  the  wonderful  regularity  of  the  Current  of  the  Sea,  and 

of  the  Winds  there  5  the  fertility  of  Bengale ;  and  the  Caufes  of 
the  Inundation  of  the  N//f  and  fome  other  Rivers^  The 

whole  is  concluded  with  a  Letter  concerning  the  Doctrine  of  ; 
AtQfm^^di  the  nature  of  the  Mind  of  Man* 

Hifima  &  Meteorolagia  INCENDIl  yETN^l,  Ami  1669. 

Joh4Alph.Borelli.  J{egio  Julio  iSjo. in 

T Hough  we  have  feen  feveral  Relations  communicated  to 
us  of  thii  late  fire  Fire  of  Mount  ̂ tna^ont  of  which  hath 

heeninferted  in  iV2^w^*5i.of  tholeTradsj  yetwillit  beeafify 

allow'd  by  thofe,  that  (hall  have  read  and  confidered  this  Dif- 
courfcjCompofed  and  publilhed  by  the  famous  Philofopher  and 

Mathematician  J.  Jlph.Berel/iythzt  all  others,  that  have  hitherto 

written  any  thing  about  it,  rauft  needs  give  the  preeniinceto 

him  in  re(pe(9:  of method^fulnefsj  and  philofophical  reflexions  5 

to  the  performance  of  which  he  averreth  tohave  been  induced 

by  his  Eminence  the  Cardinal  de  Medicis  and  the  EogliOi 
Society^ 

The  Author  then  having  given  a  fbort  Topography  of  thrs^ 

Mountain,delivers  firft  a  fuccin<9:  Relation  both  of  the  old  and- 

later  Eruptions,  as  alfoof  this  Iafl:Fireof^^;2^,  and  withall  aft 

figneth  the  perpendicular  Height  of  the  fame,  fiiewing  it  not  to 
exceed  three  Italian  itiiles^and  here  taking  notice  of  Kepler  s 

figning  two  fuch  miles  for  the  height  of  the  Atraofphere^  and 

thence  concluding  the  top  of  J^t?2a  to  be  confiderably  raifed 

above  that  region  of  the  common  Air  i  confirmiDg  the  fame 



by  a  known  Experience  ̂   whereby  thofe  that  are  on  the  faicl 

top  at  a  clear  break  of  day,niay  plainly  fee  the  whole  Ifland  of 

Sicily^  and  all  the  Towns  thereof,  as  'twere  elevated  and  hang- 
ing in  the  Air^near  the  Eyejjuft  as,  upon  the  account  of  Refra- 

(Stionjftones  lying  at  the  bottom  of  a  pond  appear  nigh  the  fur^ 
face  of  the  water* 

After  this^in  the  Hiftory  it  felf  of  this  Eruption  he  defcribcth 

particularly  3 

Firfl.ths.  beginning  of  it5which  happened  on  the  Sch  of  March 
1669,  accompanied  with  Earth-quakes,  and  a  Rent  of  the 

ground  of  12  miles  long,  and  5  or  d  foot  broad,  as  alfo  with  a 
terrible  noife,  roaring  and  cracking,  vaft  globes  of  fmoak  firft 

rifing  into  the  Air,  and  abundance  of  fiery  melted  ftones  being 

ejedied  foon  atterjwhich  firft  ran  like  a  flood  of  fire,  and  over- 
whelmed in  a  ftiortfpace oftime  13  townSjbefidesapartof  the 

City  of  Catania  it  felf,  and  afterwards  were  by  the  Air  hardned 

hito  vaft  heaps  of  black  and  pumice- like  ftones,  there  call'd 
Sciarra  5  wafting  and  fpoiling  abundance  of  Vines,OIivcs,  and 

other  plants. 

The  cafting  out  of  the  Afhes  and  Sand  continued  for  ihree 

whole  months  without  ceafing,and  filled  all  the  neighbouring 

country,  and  cover'd  all  the  Trees  thereof  for  i  s  miles  about  >• 
the  fmalleft  duft  flying  even  over  Sea  into  Calabria  by  a  South- 

wind,  and  into  the  moft  Southerns-parts  of  Sicily  by  a  Norths 
wind. 

But  then  on  the  2  5th  of  March  ,  by  a  new  Earth-quake  the 

Top  or  Turret  oiMonni  Mtna  it  lelf  fell  in,  whereby  was  made 

an  Opening  or  Cauldron  of  three  miles  in  cornpafs,  and  vaft 

quantities  of  new  matter  caft  out^and  amongft  it,abundance  of 

fiery  fandjfalling  down  with  a  yet  burning  heat  at  8  miles  di- 
ftance  from  the  Gauldrony  whereupon  the  fame  by  particular 
view  and  obfervation  was  found  widend  to  the  circumference 

of  6  mile}*  Mean  while  all  confidering  men  there  were  amaz'd 
at  the  force  throwing  out  to  fo  great  a  height  fuch  huge  ftones, 

whereof  one  was  meafur'd  to  be  60  palmes  (or  about  40  foot) 
longjwhich  was  fain  down  a  mile  from  the  Cauldron  with  that 

vioIence,that  it  was  ftruck  50  palmes  into  the  ground^ 
When  this  fiery  Torrent  ailaulted  Catania  it  felf,  and  had  a!* 

ready  by  its  impetuofity  forced  from  its  place  a  whole  hillock, 

planted  with  vincs,belonging  to  the  Jefuks,  and  carryed  them 

Ciqq  2  floating, 
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floating;together  with  the  ioil  bearing  them,  till  it  fo  fwelled 

(  as  to  cover  and  fink  them  all ;  there  appeared  (ome  gallant  per- 
fons,  who  by  their  ingenuity  and  extraordinrry  diligcnce^wiih 

fit  InftxnmentSj  and  raifing  vaft  ftrong  walls,  diverted  the 

courfe  of  the  fiery  ftream  irom  that  City^but  chiefly  by  bearing 

through  the  ftony  heaps,  and  thereby  making  palfage  for  thai 

current  another  wayjand  turning  part  of  it  into  the  Sea^  wherein 

it  made  a  promontory  of  a  mile's  compafs  before  theTown» 
Icceafedby  theiithofj^/^of  the  fame  year  it  began:  And 

in  May  of  16704  our  Author  himfelf  could  handle  without  hurt 

the  inner  parts  of  the  Cauldron  and  the  former  Torrent,  and 

faw  not  fo  much  a^  any  fmoak  remaining  in  the  higheft  part 

of  that  opening:  Where  yet  he  obfervethjthat  notwithwand- 
ing  this  entire  ceafing  in  the  (aid  places^  there  were  yet  found 

in  feveral  parts  of  this  newly  ejedted  Sciarra  hot  and  ftrong- 
fmelling  fumes  arifing  on  high^  efpecially  near  the  walls  of  the 

South' fide  of  where  wells  had  been  digged  for  water- 
ing their  Garden  fields. 

This  being  the  Breviat  of  the  Hiftory  of  this  EruptioUj  which 

the  Author  defcriheth  with  many  other  confiderable  circum- 
ftanccs;  we  proceed  to  acquaint  the  Reader  j  that  after  this 

Defcription  heexpatiateth  into  divers  important  fpeculations 

and  remarks  thereupon* 

And  firfi  he  comments  upon  the  Form,Confiftence3Bulk  and 

Motion  of  the  ejecSted  matter ;  taking  particular  notice  of  the 

great  abundance  of  Sal  Armoniac<^i\\zt  was  found  in  all  the  holes 

and  vents  of  the  ground,  and  in  the  clefts  of  ftones  5  and  oh* 

ferving,  that  in  three  months  time  the  fiery  flood  ran  out  1» 

miles  in  Icngth3and5taking  the  medium^  one  mile  and  two  thirds 

of  a  mile  in  breadth^  and  fl:opp'd  at  lafl:by  the  ceafing  of  new 
snattcr^and  the  cpndenfation  of  the  liquid  matter  by  the  cooHng 
Air*, 

't^exty  he  compareth  together  the  meafure  of  the  frefllly 
ejedted  matter  with  that  of  the  Mountain,  and  finds  it  to  equal 
Bear  a  fourteen  thoufand  part  of  the  whole  Mount. 

Thirdly^  he  evinceth,.  that  Mount  ̂ tna  hath  no  fuch  va3: 

deepcavitieSj,  as  fomeimagjnej  within  its  bowels  near  the  furr 

face  of  the  Sea^but  that  there  it  is  filled  up  with  folid  and  fl:orjy 

matter, the  huge  weight  of  the  fiiperincumbent  hill  rather  com^ 

preffing  it.than  fufferiiigany  confiderabje  hollo.wnefles  to  coi> 

tinue  thereico  Fmrthly^^ 
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FourthlyJ^SLving  exploded  the  imperfed:  Meteorolofy^delivtr  d 

by  the  Aritients  of  this  Mountain^he  difcourfeth  of  Sabterraoe= 
ousHeat,  and  deduceth  theCaufeof  it  from  fome  concrete 

oleagiaoLis  and  fatty  fubftances,  as  fulphiir,  bitumen^  and  oylj 

eafiiy  reducible  into  flame  5  examining  withalLboth  what  is  the 

origin  of  fuch  fulphureous  and  bitucoinous  matter^  and  how 

that  comes  to  take  flame  :  Where  he  digreffeth  to  fliew,  how 

Canpowder  is  fee  on  fire^  after  he  hath  defcribed  the  ccmpo* 
fition^andconfidcred  the  fl;apendious  force  of  the  fame  by  its 

percuflion* 

^fifthly^  hedeclareihjhow  and  why  theFirein  this Mountain 
was  kindled  i  which  he  conceiveth  to  have  been  moft  probably 

done  by  fucha  way^as  Qiiick-lime  is  heated  by  the  aifufion  of 

Water  5  whereupon  he  flieweth,how  Earth-quakes^Fiamesjand 
Conflagrations  may  have  enfued. 

Swhly^  he  examins  the  origin  and  produdion  of  thfe  fliaid 

matter  that  was  vitrified  upon  its  being  thrown  out  of  this 

Mountain  |  and  is  of  opinion  (which  he  aflerts  by  reafon  and 

experiment)  that  it  was  not  any  ignited  and  melted  Sulphur  or 

Brimft:one,or  both  together,  nor  any  metallin  bodies  that  were 

converted  into  thofevafl:  flony  and  black  maffesj  which  they 

call  Scmrra's,bm  rather  Earth  and  Sand^together  with  fome  AW 

califat  Salts, burn 'd  by  the  fervent  heat  of  the  JEtnean  iumaces^ 
a^idfo  turnMintoavirreous  fluor,  and  afterwards,  upon  theic 

being  cool'd  by  the  Air^into  hard  fubfl:ances ;  Explaining  with^ 
alljhow  the  Afperity  and  Opacity  of  thefe  fl:ones  are  confident 
with  this  fentiment. 

Seventhly ̂ hc  difcourfeth  pkufibly  of  the  Extent,  Form  and 

Scite  o(  the  >/£tnean  Furnace^aod  havingjUpon  the  examination 
.  of  divers  circumftances^  found  it  but  Imall  and  narroWj  he  la.- 

hours  to  fhewj  how,  this  notwithflianding/o  vaft  a  quantity  of 

macterjas  amountSjaccordiog  to  his  eftimate,to  about,  loo^  ooo^ 

000  cubic  paceSgCould  be  therein  melted  and  thence  caft  Up< 

Eightly,hQ  defcribeth  the  burning  down  andialling  in  of  the 

higheft  top  pf  j^tna. 

Ninthly^  he  inquireth  into  the  Generation  of  thofe  Sands ^-^ 
bovementionedjand  withal!  giveth  an  account^why  in  the  New 

04)ening  of  Mttrnxh^rt  were  heard  fuch  terrible  and  perpetual 

Thundering  noifes^as  alfo^by  what  caufe  and  force  thofe  Sands 

wer€- thrown  out 3  fliewing  withall^that  they -.were  really  ■  eS'^i^^/^ mot 
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TenthlyXit  concludethjthat  fioce,  by  his  calculation,  the  up- 
per part  of  Mount  j£tna  hath  been  juft  fo  much  depreffed,  as 

themafsoffand  and  (tones  ejcdted  amounts  to,  this  mafs  was 

furnilli'c  by  the  Mountain  it  felf,  and  from  the  Earth  and  Sands 
thereof  produced  and  vitrified :  v/here  he  taketh  pains  to  make 

n  appear^how  all  that  prodigious  quantity  of  matter,  thrown 

out  both  now  and  informer  ages,  and  feeming  fax  to  exceed 

the  bulk  of  this  whole  Mountain,  could  be  furnifh't  by  j£tna  it 
felf,  and  yet  the  fame  not  be  quite  levelled  with  the  ground: 
The  like  of  which  he  confiders  of  Mount  Vefuvim. 

Eleve7nhly^\\t  taketh  particular  no tice^that,  whereas  the  Fires 

were  foon  extinguifh'c  in  the  place  of  the  very  Pit  of  the  Sulphur 
and  Bitumen,  yet  they,  lafted  long  in  other  places,  that  were 

waterifli  and  deftitute  of  combuftible  fatne/s  5  endeavouring 
to  render  a  rea(on  of  this  ph^zmmenon. 

Twelfthfy^  heinfertsan  Obfervation  of  great  plenty  of  Sal 
\/frmoniac,C2L^  out  in  this  Incendmntyy^hichyhe.  faith,  was  feeo  ad- 

hering both  to  the  corners  and  alperities  of  the  Sciarra,  and  to 

the  fides  of  the  rents  made  in  thofe  huge  ftones,  which  the  e- 

jedted  matter  was  at  length  hardned  into.  And  of  this  Salt  he  af- 
ficmsjthat  there  had  been  fublimed,  (for  he  makes  it  faSuious^ 

fo  great  ftore,  that  many  thoufands  of  pounds  might  bega* 

thet*d  5  addingjthat  even  a  whole  year  after  the  extinction  of 

the  Fire  in  the  Mouth's  of  jEtna^  there  were  found  remaining 
divers  vents  about  Catania^cxhalin^  ftore  of  fmoak,  which  had 

the  like  Sal  Armoniac  flicking  to  the  fides  and  edges  of  the 
Stones* 

LaJlly^hQ  rejedeth  the  opinion  of  thofe,that  will  maintain  the 

^tnean  Fires  to  have  been  perpetual  and  never  extinguifh'd, 
aflerting  the  frequent  ceffation  of  them,  and  withall  aflSgning 
thecaufeof  that  cefTation,  as  well  as  that  of  their  renovation* 

Concerning  which^and  many  other  confiderable  remarks  and 

refie6tions,toomany  tobe  here  recited,  we  refer  the  Reader 
to  the  Book  it  felf* 

\din  Advertifement  \ 
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jin  Advertisement  necejfary  to  be  given  t&  the  Readers  of  the  Lutin  Verjion^ 

made  by  Mr.  SttT^m  at  Co^^Tihdigtn^  of  the  Philofophicai  Tranfadi- 
ons  ofAA66g-^  printedat  Franckfurt  on  the  Main  bj  Dan.Pauli,^a67i. 

This  Advertifeni&nt  relating  chiefly  to  Forrain  Readers  ,  it  was 
thought  nnore  proper  to  deliver  it  in  Latin,  than  EngUlh  viz. 

CZ>M  HHper  incideretTv^nhdi'iorwxm^  ut  vocant^  Philolbphicarurn 
thr  Angiitis  in  earHmVerfionem,qH<z  A .i669.fermone  Anglico  edit^J^f^e^ 

rant ^deprehender itque  innnmera  inibi  occurrere^  tarn  k  Scriptoris  fenfu^  quam  a 
Latini  fermonis genio^nec  non  ah  ipfo  Decoro  nimihm  abludentla^utique  cohiberefe 

non  potHit ,qmn  extraneum  imprimis  LeUorem  moneret^qnam  maxime  fib  hac  V ̂r- 

fioneipfieffe  cavendtim. 
Ne  apttem  gratis  hoc  did  LeBor  candidtii  exiftlmet  ̂   pane  a  ex  per  ̂  myitis  w 

verfione  di^a  commiffis  errorib}is&  vitiis  enormibffs  fpeciminahh  fftam^ 
exinde  judicare  quilibet  de  cdteris  pojft  t , 

FrincipiOjIndecorum  omnino  videri  poffit,Titiilum  ilium  Anglicura, 

qui  primariae  Nobilitatis  Viris,tam  Ecclefiafticis  quara  Secularibus,apud 
debetur,  vocibus  iloaD  atiO^our  iloauC^tp  expreffus,Latineab 

hoc  Traduftore  reddi  vocabulis,.4/ij  Domine.&^Bominatio  tu4  quod  fanfii- 
lare  prae  fe  fert  alloquium  paris  ad  parem.Id  vero  in  Verfione  Dedicati&nisy 
Kevcrcndirtimo  Epifcopo  Saiisburienfi  adfcriptae,perquam  infulfe  faiftum- 

Beinde^  Verfionis  hujus  initium  perperan[i  ibi  fadum,  ubi  RefponM- 
ones  habentur  ad  con^iplura  ̂ ^Jita  ,  nec  tamen  ̂ &fita  ilia  in  parte 
Latine  verfa  coraparent. 

Infuper,  opcrarum  Typographicarura  Correft®r  coraplura  peflin[ie 
pund:ata,in  veri  fenfus  fraudem,&  iramane  Le^oris  t3ediura,dimi(ic, 

Adhaec  ne  inGftani  recenfendis  innumeris  didionibus  plane  iaeptis-, 
quales  (unt primo  in  Dedicatione  ^  fcintillis  vitam  dare^^io^  [cintillas  fufci- 

tare    it*  apparitioHes^pro^phanomena  y  it.  difi-antia,  pro,  difcrimen  ̂   it.  re^ 

6tam  lineam  firi^ims  fequi^pro^femitam  re^am  oculis  irretortis  calcare-^'DtlndQ, 
in  ipfo  Optrt ^utyp,^ J. 1 2,  fiirpes  majorisfa  tia^pro^celebriores  ̂   it  p.^.l.zz, 
in  contemptum  plurium  medicaminum ypro,  multis  medicaminibHs  nequicquam  ad" 
hihitis  S  it, p. 6»L  1 3  ,fucci  acervo^  pro ^fucci  penu,  p,g.l.  5 .  vividum  arboris  inei- 

pere  cernere  licet ypro^arborem  exerere  vigorem  fuum  videbis.  p.  1 3 ./.  1  o.  corrofi- 
mem^pro^decorticAtimem,  p.ijJ.Z^  pericula^pro,  experimenta.  p.igA.ij^  hi 
traBatm ^pro yhdi pagelU.  ih  1 23.  conferentik^pro^colloqpiio.  p,20.  l.iz.  merfor^ 

prOyUrinator*  ib 'Li^tmeumfpiritum  exire  inhibui,  pro,  h^bitum  memninhibui^ ih,Lzi,camphorde JtmiianSypro^  caphuram  referens.ihj .ZZ,alemhico  opertis^pro^ 
in  atembico  diftillatis,p.ZZ,L  i ♦  fi  quid  vobis  in  oculis  cadat^occ&cabimini,  pro,  , 
quid  forte  oculis  ilUbatHr,ccecitatem  indue  et.  ib./.23.  comitatafuerunt^  pallive.. 

pofuit,ciimptteri  norint  effe  deponens,/?.Z2./.  15.?^^  pracipitat, pro, pr^sdvi- 

tet.p  3 2./.  17.  comple^iu ntur ,po[mt  paffivc,ciirn  fit  deponcns  ̂   obvia  erant  - 

j    vcrh^,comprekenduntur,continentur.p.'^:^  I. ZO. ut potej}, prO:>pof/It.ih J, z^,de  q^o  . 

'    fuiipfim  verba  vobis  re fpondebimus,pro,cm  i^fiufmet  verbis  it  a  refpondemus.p,-^6,- 
1. 1  ̂  .fublevat , pro ,folvit,p.S^iJ.  z^.addltionis  fubtraEiionis  pro ^additionem,  fub^ 

traEiionem.p.  39.  l.'^.re^iis  lineis  figur  arum , pro,  figur  arum  reEiilinearum.ih.l.ZU  . 
fuishabitantibm, pro, ipfius  incolis.p.^o.LiJ^JargitudO)pro ^ampUtuda.  f.^l  i%6^^ 

j   0€hlo  in  mo  polornm  confimte^pxo^  ocuk  po  pto  in  t0.Q  pokrum^  ifc.  /.  2  5,;  coIuta,  pr  o  j, 
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colHrl.ih.l.i^  xircfdl  0  ̂ctrcu/orum*p.^z  .rneram  mntAtionent  commit  ten  f\  pre, 

admifja,  dmt^xM  m'Jtatio'/je.p  .^f'^  .1.  ̂   .'foh.  fVa/iem  methedMm  agnofcentem  ac  ntcK" 
tem^pvOy  fob  .IVdUifium  ̂ methodHm  ̂ igmjcentem  ̂ eaque  Mttntem,p.\()d^\\.  excuf- 
ffimjp CO ^exctifi^m.p.$z .  1.1  $ .theorematis  3 ,  pro ,  theoremAta  trU  exhihet^often- 
dens  proportionem  ̂ Scc, 

Sed,  inquam,  nehis  &  S^xcentis  aliis-Cmodefte  loquor)  folafcirmis& 
barbarifmis  immorer,pergo  notare  paucifllma  ex  innurneris ,  quae  fenfum 
ipfura  vel  perturbanc  vel  omnind  convellunc  J  idque  duntaxat  in  N»m. 

primohujus  Verfionis  ̂   qualia  funt  .*  ̂^.gs^d.Z'^  .omyie^gummi  applicato  prmi^ 
in  aceto  dijfoiMo  fenfus  t^k^malum  omne^pranorHm  applicato gt^mmi^eocj-^in  acety 
dlffokto  finatam  fm  .p.io  A. lO.m^igis  ,pto  ,dimim .  p.iij  14, 15.  (iCjuinocHi^m  ̂  
pro ^SolfiitifimAbJ.  i^JnpmBis  ligni  circu/i^knius  t^^^inpunElatis  trnncicir^ 
c^Iis  pA2  j.z6.po9:  \ oc dnvolncri ,omi{{2i  (Mntvtxhdi  que  ad ipJiJfimHm  ligmm 
folid^m,p.i^.L4.*po{kvoc,cortice^  omiflum^circfimcircat p.i^.l.S.  vifco^  pro, 
tiiia/lh  J, zyafcendefitem, pro ^defce}ide}itemXdid.\in,vel carmen puipamve^  pro, 
ptilpam  vel  tegtnen.p.  1 5 . /. 2 1  / :indendo  exlgmm  vimen  recens  nfitnm,  mednlU  in 

aliqmb,  ramulisy&  per  hoc  diis  ejufdem  mag/iitPidims  '-^  fenfus  eft,/»  mce  obfer- 
vatio  iyifiltm  pdteflj  tenellos  qmf dam  r  amnios  ad  ipf am  u[ que  me  dull  am  fecando^ 

mnnullos  vcro  alios  .^ejufdem  maguitudinis  per  mednllamipfam  tra'rtfadigendo.ibA, 
VL\l,aliiis  qmntitati^pro^alterius .p.  1 7./.  i  ,&  9.  fraxims ^pro, populni  alba:  An» 

gilcmz  afpe  idem  fonabant  noftro  Tradu'dori.p.22.1.3.  accepit  ad- 
jsdivum  t50et}ing  pro  nomine  proprio,  quod  reddendum  erat,  prd^datrix. 
p.zgj.  16, 1 7. lege,  a  fe  &  altero  illo  mathematico  coram  diEla  Soc,  fa^is  confirm 

m.iverit  •  fenfus  aiioqui  non  apparec.;?.36.7.5  Eclipfis^pro.ejHfmodi, 
f  ,LZi  ̂ Letwardnm^pro  ̂ Sethnm  Wardum.  p.zgJ.zz.  Ubris^  pro  Jyifantibus, 
p.^,g.Lz6.aliqp{a,prOj  quavis.  p.50./.  13 .  oijus  altit.  efl  peripheria^  vel  k  centro 
f  jm gravitate  defcripta  h  fenfus  c^i^Cfijus  altit  eft  peripheri^a  k  gravitatis  ipftta 
centro  defcripta.p. $i  J A^-^prominemlam, pro, ungulam.iD. I.  ij./piram^  pro, frfumt 
ibJ^iS.axem,pro,bafin.ihJ.  I9>ejfe  ficm  baftnefl  ad\^  axis  ̂ pr  O^Jtcut  bafts  pa- 
rabolce  eft  ad  \^  axis,  ih*  l.ZO.  parabolam  <sqmlem  habere  proportionem  circnlo 
circa  (uam  bafin  m  diametro  ̂ defcripto^ac  parahoU  ejufdem  circuli  axis  circumfe- 
rentidihabet  ̂ cajm  rad.^qualis  eft  centro  gravitatis  ab  axi  femi-paraboU  :  Quis 
raortaliura  ex  his  verbis  fenfum  exfculperet,  qui  in  Anglico  hue  redic  ̂  

Prop.  20  tradtt  author ^parabolam^eam  habere proportisnem  ad  circulum  defcriptum 
circa  bafin  cen  diametrum-i  qnam  habct  axis  parabola  ad  circumferentiam  circuli^ 

cujus  radius  <zqualis  eft  diftantii  centri  gravitatis  femi-paraboU  ab  axe,  p,  $Zt 
1. 12.  eminentias^  pro ^mgulas,  ib.l.17.  inquirendo ypr O^requirendo. 

Piget  omnin6,piura  confedari  finem  quippe  vix  invenirem:  Ea  enim, 
quae  difpunxi,  menda  &  vitia  nonnifi  pauca  funt  ex  permultis  folius  Nh- 
meri  i.Devorare  hoc  toedium  cogebar,ut  Gonftaret  Ledori,quid  deVerfi. 
one  tota  eflet  expedandu  Si  ipfe  forfaninterpres  ftriduras  hafcein  malam 

partem  accipiat,memorem  eum  efle  velim  didi  :  ̂ icqmd cogit.excufat, 
Infpcdo  dehinc  N®.  45,  ubi  defcribitur  inftrumentum  Opticum  Dn, 

PFre-mi^ntc  non  Obfervatio  Saturni  fadaa  D.Hugenio  &  D.Pieardo,  ver- 

iionem  utriufque  arguraenci  per-ridiculan?  dcprchendijd-t-. 

EJIRATA  in  this  number.    P.a248.  ̂ .T-y.furd/or  faid.  it./.z9.r.the  Fraftion -4  twice,  p.  2249.  2» 
y,zo4.**  which.  p.i25o./.7.r.  threa/«r  four.  ̂  p.  2z6o.  l.^.deLth?.  ̂  

London^? tinted  for  f.JktartjH^VnntQr  to  the  Royal  Society,  1671. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

The  C  ON  TENTS. 

Obfervatiom  made  bj  feveral  Ajironomers ,  domejlk  and 

forratn^  of  the  late  Eclipfe  of  the  Moon  on  Septemb.S. 

An  Account  of  the  ViJfeSiion  of  a  Porpefs,  by  /Jfr.Ray , 

noting  feme  omijfions  of  Rondeletius  on  this  fubje5t. 

Three  Letters  ;  the  firft  of  />/r.WilIughby,  concerning 

the  Ichneumon-wafps,  and  their  feveral  firange  r^ajs 

of  Breedings  efpeciallj  that  of  laying  their  Eggs  in  the 

Bodies  of  Caterpillar s^&ic.  The  fccond  of  Mr.  Lifter, 

confirming fome  former  Ob fervations  about  Miisk-ftnted 

InfeQs ,  and  adding  fome  Notes  upon  M.  Steno's  late 
Booktouching  Petrified  Shells.  The  third the fame^ 

enlarging  hi^  former  Communications  about  Vegetable 

Excrefcencies  ̂ ;2</Ichneumon- Worms. 

An  Account  of  Four  Books:  I.  Joh.  Wallilii  S.  Tk  ' 

TraSlatu^  dt  MOTV  Pars  Tertia.  II.  Dan.  Ludovici 

MJ).  de  PHARMACIA  moderno  feculo  applicanda 

Diflertationes  Tres.    Ill,  Joh.  Bapt.  Sylvacici  Injlitutio 

MEDICA  de     qui  MORBVM  SIMVLANT depre^ 

hendendis.    IV.  Quadripartitum  B  OTANICVM 

Simonis  Pauliil/.jD. 

R  r  r  Ob[ervatione.^ 
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ObfervatiQns^  made  by  feveral  Ajlrommsrs,  domeflic  andforrain, 
of  the  te^Eclipfe  of  the  Moon,  onSeptemb,  8*  1671  • 
here  delivered  in  the  Languages  ̂   in  which  they  mre  Commu^ nicated, 

I.  '^'^Hat  of  Mr.  Street  was  this^  in  London, §  Time  by  Altirude*  corr, 
by  para^.  ard  rcfiad. o        ̂        h.  ̂ 

The  £;w^r/fo«:Altir.of  the  upper  edge  of  the  ([  10  30  |  7  21 
I  he  End  of  the  Edipfe :  Alt*  of  ArBurus       16  20  |  8  16-' 

By  my  Tables  (  faith  he  )  of  Jfironomia  Carolina  5 

T.app. 

The  Beginning  at                              »  4    50  § 
Iraraerfion           ■    ■                     5    47  44 
Middle   — —  6    5^  55 
Emerfion    —  7    22  6 

End  •  —  8    19  42 

2*  Ann,  1 67 IV d*  8*  Sept.  circa  horam  fextam  vejpert,  Luna 

afcendebat  totaliter  ob [cur  at  a  fub  Elevate  Poli  50*.  1 5'.  EUonite 
^    r  «  ̂       i^  ComitatulSerthamptoniano  Anglias.  * 

Dn.p^W,tefteDn.  De      ̂ ^/^^^  tmergere  ex  Vmbra^  centro  Luna 
MtUmes,  Gallo,  pr^fente  alto       :^^\fivehor^  7^  l8\ 

^to""""''^  ̂ Finis, ArUuro  alto  i  e^.  ̂ o'Jive  ho.Q.  1 6\ 
20" :  Vnde  computatur  Medium  Eclipfis  fu^ 

ijjehor^e.t^r.  l6'\ \ 

3.  The  Learn'xi  Bullialdus  conrmunicated  from  Paris^  a- 
booc  this  Eclipfe,  the  following  Obfervations  $  which^  by 
his  favour,  we  fubjoyn  thus  5 

Ex  Bpilogifmo  Cdcuti  Eclipfis  Luncs  ̂   qu^  faUa  ejl  d^  18  Sep- 
temb/if  ft,  mv^  exTab.  Philolaicis » 

Batur 



h. 

InUium 
Total.ohfc. 
Maix.  $bfc. 
Vera  & 

Mmerfio 

t:a. 

50 

40 

30 

^9 
29 

18 

22 7 
7 
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Inh, 
Tot,  obfc. 
Max.obfe, 
Vera  <? 

E?ner(lQ 

OhJervMHs  efi  Pariuis 
JPini^^  alto  Ayftaro  ad  Occafum- 

AbUta  refraEiiom,  alto  — « 

Hinc  datur finis  obfervMm-  — 

Finis  Penptmbra  alto  ArHfiro- 
CorrsEl^ 

Vnde  datar- 

10 
10 
o 
I 

50 50 

29 

29 

18 

22 7 

Initis 

FlMS 

s 
I 12 

48 

—  13 

.»—8 

13 

12 

ft. 

8 

Coslum  ergo  mticifavit  TabuUrum  cdculam'-  — ■ — 
Heckcrus  ̂ «  Efhemeridibiu  fonitfinem  cx  Rudolphinis, 

Uraniburgi  T.  A.  — - — 
Fuiffet  Parifiis — —  — — • — — 

Coelum  ergo  anticipavit  Cale.  Rudolph.  — 

Obfervata  eft  yixoHstotA  extra  Vmbram —  ■- 

Alt9  Ar^nr^ 

Cerre^.  

■  9 

^8 

g. 

-  o -8 14 
41 

37 

29 

o 

56 

33 2® 
37 

57 

24 

26 

23 

45 

16 

40 

51 

It 

7 
7 

27 

16 

o 

55 Exivit  Lma^x  (tmbra  i  regione  P€trA  S6gdim<&  Hevelii. 
Ex  Efilogifmo  jHxta  Tab. Britannic 04  Clarijjirm  Viri  Vinccnt^Wingi, 

Datnr  Londini  T 

h. 

Initium     —  —  4 

Total,  obfc. '  —  5 

A<f4x.  obfc,  ■ — -6 
Vera  &   6 

Emerfio  7 
Finis —  «—  8 

^1 

56 

56 46 

46 

35 
35 

49 

32 

o 

58 

28 

1 1 

Vditi^iis  fpiiffet , 

4 
4 

54 

54 43 
43 

49 

3^ 

o 

58 

28 

1 1 
TabfiU  Britannics  anticipant  Cesium  13    55»  . 

,    Lffna  Oriens  totafub  Vmbra  fuit^  nec  mdibi^  obftantibi^s  viderl potnit. 
Intra  nubes  fubinde  vlfa  eft  tot  a  fpth  u.f.bra^  mtequam  ex  hac  emergsret. 

So  far  Moniieur  Bnllialdm,  Hoping,  there  will  Ihortly  come  to 
hand  the  Obfervacions,  touching  the  fame  Eclipfe,  of  fome  other 
Aftronomersboth  EngliOi,  and  Forrainers,  and  thefe  of  Paris^V- 

ranibtirg^  Damwk^^  &c.  we  fliali  not  fail,  God  permitting,  to  pub- 
lilh  them  hereafter. 

K  r  r  2  A^ 
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An  Account  of  the  DipBion  of  a  Porpefs ,  promt  fed  Numb.  74  . 
made^  and  commmicated  in  a  Letter  of  sept^  12.  i6yi  ̂   by  the 
Learned  Mr,  John  Ray ,  having  therein  obfervd  fome  things 
omitted  by  Rondelecius. SIR3 

A Bout  the  later  end  of  April  1669,  being  at  Weftchefter 

with  my  Lord  Biftiop  of  that  Diocefs ,  in  the  company 
of  Fr,  IVillugbby  Efq;  I  had  the  good  fortune  to  meet  with  a 

young /^(?/^^^// of  a  convenient  fize  for  Diflediion  ;  brought 
thither  by  iome  Fifhermen,  who  caught  him  upon  the  Sandf^ 
where  the  Tide  had  left  him;  in  the  Anatomy  whereof  I 

obku  ved  (ome  things  omitted  hy  I^ondeletiuf  in  his  Defcrips 
tion  of  the  Dolphin^ 

The  length  of  this  was  by  mcafure  3  feet  and  7  inches. 

A  ftring  of  2  feet  and  2  inches  girded  him  in  the  thickeft 

place*  The  fiiape  of  his  body  was  not  much  ur>Jike  that  of  a 

Tunny  fijh  5  only  his  faout  longer  and  ffiarper.  His  skin  was 

thin,  fmooth,  and  without  fcales*  In  an  old  and  well  grown 

fifh  its  like  the  skin  may  be  thick  and  tough  5  as  l^ondeletius 

reprelents  if. 

His  Fins  are  cartilagineous ,  and  flexible,  not  (harp  or 

prickly  5  as  the  Ancients  report  them*  On  his  back  he  hath 

only  one^  which  was  diftant  from  the  tip  of  his  fnout  i  foot 

and  9  inches  5  and  the  bafis  of  it  in  length  5j  inches  3  fo  that 

meafuring  from  the  tip  of  his  fnout  to  the  end  of  the  tayl ,  it 

was  Icituate  fomewhat  below  the  middle  of  the  fifbes  length. 

On  the  Belly  it  had  only  one  pair  of  fins,  qI  inches  diftant 

from  the  tip  of  the  lower  mandible,  much  about  the  place, 

where  the  foremoft  pair  of  fins  in  other  fifties  ufually  grow. 

The  Tayl  is  forkedj  of  the  figure  of  a  Crefcent^  the  breadth 

thereof  from  angle  to  angle  1 1  inches.  The  [itiis  or  pofition 

cf  it  contrary  to  that  of  all  other  fifhes  ,  except  thofe  of  this 

kind.  For.whereas  the  plain  of  the  tayl  of  other  fiilies^when 

they  fwim,ftands  erected  perpendicularly  to  the  plain  of  the 

Horizon,  in  this  fifh  (  and  I  fuppofe  in  all  others  of  the  Ceta- 

ceous kind  )  it  lyes  parallel  thereto*  The  reafon  whereof  I 

conceive  tahtpartly  to  (upply  the  ufe  of  the  hindmoft  pair 
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of  fios  In  other  fifties,  which  ferve  to  ballance  the  body^  and 

keep  it  up  in  the  water  ,  anfwering  in  proportion  to  the  hin* 
der  legs  of  a  Quadruped  5  hence  we  fee  ̂   that  thofe  fiihes^ 

which  have  long  bodies  and  but  one  pair  of  fiai5as  Eeles  and 

the  like,  cannot  keep  themfelves  up  in  the  water,  but  lye  a!« 

ways  grovelling  on  the  bottom  :  partly^io  facih'tate  thefifhes 
afcent  to  the  top  of  the  water  (  to  which  he  can  immediately 

raife  himfelf  by  a  hght  jerk  of  his  rayl  thus  placed)  for  tha 

ufe  of  refpiration,  which  is  neceflfary  for  him  ,  as  for  Quui- 
drupeds  For^  doubtlefs  if  violently  deteined  under  water^ 
he  would  in  a  (hort  time  be  fuffocated  or  dro  wned^ 

Immediately  under  the  skin  ky  the  f at^  which^  as  I  reraenv 

ber,  our  Seamen  call  the  Blubber :  It  was  firm,  full  of  fibres, 

and  in  this  fmall  fi(h,  of  an  inch  thicknefsj  encompaffing  and 

enclofingthe  whole  body,  back,  belly  and  fides*.  The  ufe 

whereof  1  conceive  to  be,      to  keep  the  cold  water  at  a  di^ 
ftance  from  the  bloudjwhich  is^I  believejafitually  and  to  the 

touch  hot  5  in  a  degree  not  much  iiifcriour  to  that  of  Qua- 
drupedsj  and  therefore  by  immediate  contact:  of  the  water 

v/ould  be  ape  to  be-chilled.  2.  To  keep  in  the  hot  fteams  of 
the  bloud  from  evaporating  5  by  that  means  alfo  preferviug 

andmafqtaining  its  natural  heat:  as  we  fee  water 5  and  any 

other  liqi^^our  in  a  clofe  veffel  will  retain  its  heat  much  long- 
er than  in  knopen^  and  nothing  is  more  proper  to  detain 

the  fineft  arid  fubcilleft  evaporations  and  fpirits ,  than  oyl  or 

fat*  15.  Perhaps  alfo,  to  lighten  or  cou  iterpoife  the  body  of 
the  fi(h ,  whi^h  would  otherwife  be  too  heavy  Co  move  and 

fwim  in  the  Water.  Under  the  Blubber  lay  the  Mufculous 

flefli  like  to  that  of  Quadrupeds,  but  of  a  darker  colour. 

The  Body  wis  divided  into  three  Regions  or  Ventres  like  a 

Quadrupeds^  vi^.  Head^  Breaft,  and  Belly  ;  the  veffels  and 
vijcera  in  each  venter,  for  the  main  ,  theiame  as  in  Qaadru- 

peds  :  1»  The  Abdomen  was  compafled  about  with  a  ftrong 

Peritonaeum,  The  Guts  joyned  to  the  Mefentery,and  of  a  very 

great  length,  bymeature48  foot,  without  any  difference  or 

diftindtion  of  great  and  fmall;  neither  was  there  any  Blind* 

gut,  or  Appendix,  that  Icoiild  find.  Th^  Stomach  was  of  a 

firaogemake,  being  divided  into  two  large  bags^  beflde 
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other  fmaller  ones.  I  found  nothing  I'n  it,  but  a  good  num- 
ber ot  thofc  Uctle  long  fiflies,  which  our  Fiflier-nien  dig  ouc 

ot  the  Sands  at  low  water,  and  therefore  call  in  (ome  places 

Sand-Eeles  j  by  lome  they  are  called  Lauricej^znd  by  Gefner, 
Ammodytce, 

The  Liver  was  of  a  tiioderate  fize ,  fcituate  in  the  right 

^ide^  and  divided  into  two  lobes,  having  no  cyflii  fellea  or  re- 

ceptable  of  Gall  annexed.  The  Pancreas  large, it ickuig  dole 

10  the  third  bag  cif  the  Stomach  ,  into  which  alio  its  duHuf 

enters,  and  emptys  ic  felf^The  Spleen  fraail  and  roundifti  The 

Kidneyslarg,  flicking  clofe  to  the  back,  and  lying contigu^ 
ous  one  to  the  other,  made  up  of  many  little  kernelSg  like  to, 

but  much  leffer  than,  thofe  of  an  Ox,  of  a  flat  figure,having 

no  pelvis  m  the  middle^.but  the  Ureters  going  out  at  the 
lower  eiid^ 

The  lirin  bladder  oblong,  and  little  for  the  bulk  of  the 

Animal,  having  on  each  fide  a  round  ligament,  made  of  the 

umbilical  arteries  degenerating.  The  P^"//// long,  flender, 

having  a  (mallfliarp  Glans  '^  'xt  appears  not  outwardly,  but  lies 
hid  in  Its  (heath  within  the  body,  doubled  up  or  rather  re- 
fleded  in  the  form  of  the  letter  S ,  as  is  that  of  a  Bull.  The 

Tefticles  lye  within  the  cavity  of  the  Abdomen  on  each  fide, 

as  they  do  iiian  Hedgehog  ,  and  fome  other  Quadrupeds, 

of  an  oblong  figure  ,  for  their  internal  fubftance  ̂   Seminal 

veflels  both pmparantia  ̂   deferentia^  Epididymides^  Vas pyra- 

z  fnidale^  Corpus  varicofum  5  (3  gla?iduj£  proftat£^  exa£tly  like  to 

thofe  of  Quadrupeds.  The  Seminal  veflels  perforate  the 

Vrethrawiih.  many  little  holes,  whereof  four  are  mofl  con- 

:  ipicuous  fomewhat  above  the  neck  of  the  bladder* 

The  Diaphragm  was  mufculous^as  in  Quadrup.  The  Heart 

]argr%  included  in  a  Fericardium,  had  its  two  Ventricles  ̂   its 

valvulce  Sigmoides  [emilunares^  tricufpides  ̂   mitrales  5  its  coro= 
nary  arteries  and  veins :  inaword^  the  whole  ftrudture  and 

fubftance  of  the  heart  and  lungs  agreed  exactly  wich  that  of 

Qi^iadrupeds.  The  Windpipe  was  very  fliortjas  it  mufl  needs 

be,  the  fifli  having  no  neck  ;  iho.  Larynx  at  top  was  of  a  fin^ 

gular  figure,  running  out  with  a  long  neck,  and  a  nob  at  the 
end  like  an  old  fafliioned  Ewer, 

The 
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The  pipe  in  the  Head,  through  which  this  kind  of  fifli  draw 

their  breathy  and  fpout  out  water  j  h'es  before  the  brain^  and 
ends  outwardly  in  one  common  hole,  but  inwardly  its  divided 

by  a  hony  feptuM)  as  it  were  into  two  noftrils  5  but  below  a- 

gain  it  opens  into  the  mouth  in  one  hole>  This  lower  orifice  is 

ftirniflied  with  a  ftrong  SphinUevy  whereby  it  may  be  fhut  and 

opened  at  pleafurej  and  above  this  SphmUer^  the  fides  of  the 

pipe  are  lined  with  a  giandulous  flc  (h,  which  if  you  prefs,  you 

ftiall  fee  ftart^out  of  many  litcle  holes  or papiIJs  into  the  cavity 

of  the  pipe,  a  certain  giurinous  liquor   Above  the  noflrils  is  a 

ftrong  valve  or  membrane  like  an  Epiglottis ,  which  ferves  to 

flop  the  pipcj  that  no  water  get  in  there  againft  the  fiflies  wilu 

Within  the fifiula  are  fix  blind  holes  having  no  cut-  ler  •  four 
trading  toward  the  fnout  5  two  above  the  valve  that  ftops  the 

noftrils ;  and  two  beneath  it  i  two  tending  towards  the  brain.) 

having  a  long  but  narrow  cavity  for  the  ufe  of  fmelling^  as  1 

eonjedlurej  though  opening  the  brain  I  could  find  neither 
olfadiory  nerves  nor proceffus  mammillares.  The  Eyes  are  fmail 

confidering  thebignefs  of  the  filh^  and  fcituate  at  a  good  di- 

flance  from  the  bafis  of  the  brain.  The  Snout  is  long,  and  far- 
nifhed  with  very  large  mufcles^  to  root  or  turn  up  the  (and  ac 

the  bottom  of  the  Sea  for  to  find  fifheSj  as  appears  in  that  we 

found  nothing  in  his  fiomach  but  Sand-Ecles  ̂   which^  as  was 
intimated  before,  lye  buried  in  the  Sand*  The  Brain  and  Ce- 

rebellum  are^for  the  rabftance  and  anfraSm  of  them^  the  fame 

with  thofe  of  Quadrupeds ,  only  differing  in  the  figure^  as 

being  ihorter  :  But  what  they  want  in  length  ̂   they  mafe  up 
in  breadth.   They  have  alfo  the  like  teguments  called  (Jum 

and  pia-mateK  Six  or  feven  pair  of  nerves,  befides  the  Opticks 
the  fame  ventricles;  only  in  the  medulla  oblongata  we  obferved 

not  thefe  protuberances  called  fiates  o,nA  te[hs.  The  Skull 

(jCramum)  is  notfo  flrong  and  thick^  as  in  Qiiadrapeds  3  but 
articulated  after  the  fame  manner  to  the  firft  Vertebra  of  the 

back-bone*  This  largeuefs  of  the  brain^  and  correfpondence 
of  it  to  that  of  mauj  argue  this  Creature  to  be  of  more  than 

ordinary  wit,  and  capacity  ,  and  make  to  feem  lefs  fabulous 

and         -.S  ̂b!^  thofa  h..^<^at  ftories^  related  by  '^L.p.M  ns^  ■ 

:>^.  V     :  ̂:-  -ing  Amn  %  By  ?lin-^  the  Eider  ̂   "^-^^'  - eoacerning: 
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coDcerning  a  Dolphin  enamoured  of  a  Boy ,  whom  he  was 

wont  to  carry  crofs  a  bay  of  the  Sea  ,  from  Baice  to  PuteoU^  to 

School,^ By  ̂liny  the  Younger,  of  another  enamoured  of  a 

boy  at  Hippo  m  Africa^  whom  he  was  wont  to  carry  upon  his 

back  in  like  manner.The  ftory  is  worth  the  noiingiEpiJi.^^J^^, 

But  to  proceed^  this  fifh  had  in  each  Jaw  48  teethjltanding 

in  a  row  like  to  little  blunt  pegs.  The  Tongue  was  flat  above, 

of  an  equal  breadih  to  the  very  tip^  which  was  toothed  or  pe. 

iSlinaccd  about  the  edges ,  tyed  firmly  down  to  the  bottom  of 

the  mouth  all  along  the  middle,a$  Arijlotle  truly  faith:  whence 

1  cannot  but  wonder,  that  Hondektius  fliould  herein  contra- 

did:  Jriflotle,  and  affirm  (contrary  to  truth,  as  I  believe)  quod 

Dolphinis  lingua  eji  mobilis^  tjuce  modh  exeri  modv  condi  potejl:  Un- 
lefs  perchance  in  this  particular  the  Dolphin  differs  from  the 

Porpefs.  For  the  Porpefs  is,  as  1  take  it,  the  Phoctena  of  the 

Ancient,  which  is  a  lefTer  lort  of  Dolphin,  and  not  the  Dolphin 

tins  y  at  leaft  if  the  fiih^  we  are  defcribing,  were  a  Porpefs ,  for 

the  teeth  of  this  fifh  were  leffer  than  ,  and  of  a  different  fi- 

gure from,  thofe  in  the  jaw  of  the  Dolphin  we  got  beyond 

Seas ;  yet  is  the  difference  nor  great  between  the  Dolphin  and 

Fhocisna,  As  for  that  fifli,  which  our  Sea- men  now  adays  call 

the  Dolphin,  and  which,  as  it  is  defcnbed  by  Terry  and  I/- 

gon,  hath  teeth  on  its  tongue,  fmall  fcales,  is  finn'd  Hke  a  rock, 
of  a  pleafant  finell  and  tail  X  what  it  is;  I  know  not,  biu  1  am 

fure  it  is  teto  genere  different  from  the  Dolphin  of  the  Ancient^ 

We  obferved  not  in  this  fifli  any  Noflrils  befides  ihofc  iii  ihe  - 

Jijlufa^uot  any  ear-holes  or  meatus  auditorii  at  all^  whoreia  .;lfo 
Jriflotle  agreeth  with  us;  which  yet  I^ondeletiuj  iound  out 

near  the  eyes :  it  being  maaifeftjfaith  he,  that  a  Dolphin  doth 

hear,  and  feeing  no  creature  can  hear  without  a  p  .ffig  ,' for 
that  purpofe  to  convey  founds  to  the  brain  ;  Hac  rat:one  im» 

pulfus^  cum  Delphini  cranium  dili^mtijjtme  contempt atus  cj^em^  ma* 
nifeftiffimum  audiendi  meatum^  qui  ad  cerebrum  hfjue  patet^  inveut 

jlatim  pofi  ocuIum,tam  exiguum^  utfere  ocular  urn  aciemfugmt,kx\d 

we  obferved  in  the  Skull  a  bone  anfwering  to  the  O4  petfffum^  ̂  
which  moft  certainly  was  for  the  ufe  of  hearing,  ft  had  6  (hort 

Ribs  that  had  no  Cartilages,and  feven  that  had  Cartilages(on 

each  fide  I  mean.)  The  Breaft- bone  was  very  fnialK  As  for  the 
name 
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same  Torpefs^  I  agree  with  Gefner^  that  k  was  fo  called^  qua^ 

Torcus  Pifcisy  moft  nations  calling  this  fifli  Porcus  Marinus^  or 

theSea-fwine.  Indeed  it  refembles  a  Swine  in  many  particu- 

lars, as  the  fat,  the  ftrength  of  the  fnour,  &c* 

^I^/fere?f  Francis  Willoughby  £}^^/V^,  o/Aiigufl:  24»  \6yil 

Corita'inrng  form  confiderable  Olfervattjns  about  that  kj^id  of 
iVafps  ̂   eall  d  Vefp^  Ichneumones  5  efpecially  their  [everal 

ways  of  Breeding,  and  among  them^  that  odd  rvay  of  laying  their 

Eggs  in  the  Bodies  of  Caterpillars^  (3c^ 

4^  S  Iremembcrj  M.L//?frj  opinion  is,  that  ihtMufae  Ich* 
t\  neumonesV^iy  their  Eggs  io  the  bodies  of  Caterpillars  ̂  

which  I  took  upon  as  very  ingenious  and  trne^  and  muft  fub- 

(cribe  to  it,  though  I  cannv)t  yet  sbfi:>!ure'y  demonftrate  ic,  v.s 

I  hoped  Uhou^u  have  done  before  this.    Thtic  Ichneumones 
have  all  four  wings,  Jnte?m<e  like  Bees  5   their  body  hanging 

to  their  breaft  by  a  flender  ligameiit^  as  in  Wdfps;  moitj  if 

noc  al!,  have  ftiogs,  and  are  made  of  a  maggot,  that  fpuis  her 

felt  a  Iheca  before  fhe  turns  into  a  iS/)'Z«/?j^<^*    There  is  great 

variety  of  them.  Some  breed^  as  Bees  do,  laying  an  Fgg, 

which  produceth  a  maggot,  which  they  feed  till  it  comes  10 

its  full  growth:  Others,  as  we  guefs,  thruft  in  their  Eggs  iuto 

plants,  the  bodies  of  living  cacerpillars,  miggots,  &c.  For, 
icis  very  furprizing  to  obferve^that  a  great  Carerpillarjinftead 

of  being  changed  into  a  Butter-fly  (according  to  the  ofual 
coprfe  of  nature  ;  )  Ihould  produce  fometimes  onejfomctinies 
two  or  three,  and  fometimes  a  whole  fwarm  of  Ichneumones^,  I 

have  obferved  this  Anomalous  produftion  in  a  gfeac  maiiy 

forts  of  CaterpiliarSjborh  hairyjand  fmooth^  in  fevers!  forrs 

of  maggots,  and,  which  is  moft  ftrange,  in  one  Water  infecS, 

When  there  come  many  of  thefe  Ichneumon  maggots  out  of 

the  bodv  of  the  fame  Caterpillar,  they  weave  a!i  their  Thecas 

together  into  one  buoch,  which  is  fometimes  round  with  web 

aboat  icjuft  like  a  bag  of  fpiders  Eggs  s  but  1  dare  venture  to 

anfwer  MX?j^^rV  loth  ̂ (vre  pag*2i72»  of  the  Phil.Tranf*  ne- 

gatively, thatnoneof  them  feed  upon  fpiders  Eggs,  but  icis 
the  limilitade  of  thofe  thecas^  conglobated  together,  to 

S  s  s  the 
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the  Eggs  of  Spiders,  that  hath  occafioned  the  conjedure. 
One  of  the  green  CaterpillarSjCommou  in  the  Heaths  in  the 

Northjwentfo  far  on  to  her  natural  change^that  (lie  made  her 
felf  up  into  a  great  brown  Theca^  almoft  of  the  fliape  of  a  bot- 

tle, which  was  filled  with  a  fwarm  of  Icbneumones.    And  I 

have  obferved  in  one  or  two  other  forts,  that  from  the  very 
Amelia  ic-felf  hath  corae  an  Ichneumon  ̂   which  is  very  odd^that 
the  Caterpillar,  flung  and  imprargnared  by  the  Ichneumons 
fhould  be  yet  fo  far  unhurt,  and  uiiconcernedj  as  to  make  her 
{qM 2itheca^2i.nA  to  be  turned  into  an  Amelia. 

^   1  have  often  feen  a  great  Ichneumon  (irzggjug  a  Caterpillar 
ill  the  high- way.    This  year  Mr JVray^  in  company  with  ano- 

ther ingenious  neighbour,  obferved  one  haling  a  large  green 
caterpillar  much  bigger  than  her  felf,  which  after  fhe  had 
drawn  the  length  of  a  pearch,  flie  laid  down,  and  then  takes 

out  alictlepelletof  Earth,  with  which  fhe  had  flopped  the 
mouth  of  a  fmall  hole  like  a  worm-hole  ^  then  fhe  goes  down 
into  it,  and  flaying  a  very  little  comes  up  again,  and  draws  the 
er^^TiS  down  with  her  into  the  hole,  and  there  leaves  her  5  and 
afterwards  not  only  flops  but  fills  up  the  Hole  ,  fomecimes 

carrying  in  little  clods,  and  fometimes  fcraping  dufl  with  her  ̂ 
feer,  and  throwingit backwards  into  the  hole,  going  down 

afterjher  felf",  to  ramit  clofe.    Once  or  twice  fhe  flew  up  into . a  Pine-tree,  which  grew  jufl  over  her  hole,  perhaps  to  fetch 

Cement;  When  the  hole  was  full  and  even  with  thefuperfi*  " 
cies  of  the  ground  about  itj  fhe  draws  two  Pine* tree- leaves 

and  lays  them  near  the  mouth  of  the  hole^and  flyes  away.  Not 
taking  notice  that  fhe  came  any  more  in  three  or  four  days, 
we  digged  for  the  Caterpillar,  and  found  it  pretty  deep.   I  put  I 

it  into  abo-x,  expediog  it  would  h^iVQ  produced  an  I chnet/mon,  \\ 
bat  it  dried  away  and  nothing  came  of  it*    We  lately  obfer^ 
ved  a  fort  of  Ichneumons^or  rather  ve/^te,  which  prey  upon  feve? 

ral  forts  of  fiyes ;  when  they  fiy  with  them,  they  hold  them         ' ' 
the  heads,  and  carry  them  under  their  bellies^    Thefe  make 

holes  a  great  depth  in  the  ground  ;  in  which  they  lay  their  | 

young,  and  feed  them  with  the  flies  they  carclr^creeping  back-  ' 
wards  into  the  ground,  and  drawing  the  flies  after  them, 

ifafpeft  they  may  at  firft  lay  their  Eggs  in  the  very  body  ofa 

f 
I 
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fly,  but  one  fly  being  not  enough  to  bring  the  young  one  to 
its  full  growth^  they  feed  it  with  more  :  Their  Ihecds  are  ae 

laft  all  covered  over  with  the  wings^Iegs,  and  other  fragments 
of  flies* 

A  Letter  of  il/r,Martin  Lifter^  written  at  Tor\  Auguft  25  16  ji^ 

confirmiri^jhe  Ob[ervation  in  IS^  74.  about  Mmk^fented  Infers  £ 

adding  (ome  Notes  upon  D.Swammerdam's  600^  of  InfeUs^md 
on  that  of     Sieno  voncerning  Petrify  d  shellu 

SIR^ 

I Have  obferved  the  two  Infe<9:s,which  Mr.  I{ay  faith^  fmell 

of  Muskj  which  indeed  they  do  in  an  high  degree.  The 

fmall  Bees  are  very  frequent  in  the  Wooles  in  Lim-oln  ffjire^md 
about  the  latter  end  ot  -*^/?n/ are  to  be  found  in  paftures  and 

meadows, upon  the  early-blown  flowers  of  a  foitof  Ranuncu-^ 
luT^  as  You  have  been  rightly  informM  ;  but  it  is  fomething 

improper  to  fay  Bees  feed  on  flowers ;  And  iikewifc  the  fame 

Bees  are  do  lefs  frequent  on  the  flowers  of  Dens  Leonis, 

The  frveet  Beetle^  is  a  very  large  Infeft^  and  well  known  about 

Cambridge,    All  the  trials  1  have.raade  to  preferve  them  with 

their  fmell,  have  proved  inefFedlual ;  For^  bothforts  of  thefe 

Infects  will  of  themfelves  in  a  very  few  weeks  become  almoit 

quite  fent-lefs*    To  thefe  I  fliall  add  another  fweec-fmelling 

Infedlj  which  is  a  Hexapode-worm  feeding  on  Gallium  lu" 
teum. 

The  Obfervation  of  theVe/pce  Ichneumones^  as  it  hath  rela- 

tion to  SpiderSj  I  willingly  referve  for  other  Papers :  5'et  I 
may  tell  you  in  general^  that  this  kind  of  Jefed:  is  one  of  the 

greatefl  puzzels  in  nature  5  there  being  few  Excrefcencies  of 
Plants,  and  very  many  births  of  Inf  cfts,  wherein  thefe 

flender  Wafps  after  divers  Jtrange  w  ̂ ys  are  concerned. 

Though  I  be  at  prcfent  from  my  Booksi^  yet  I  well  remem* 
ber  the  palTage^  which  Vixy/tlhugbhy  refers  you 

to  in  Mu^et       And  he  is  well  able  to  judge,    -k  see  mmK 

whether  the  Obfervation  be  made  upon  the  fame    >4-  ̂ .^221. 
fort  of  Infed:*     I  conceive  it  a  fault  not  con- 

fiftent  with  Ingenious  Spirits^  to  pafs  by  in  filence  the  loduftry 
S  s  s  2  .  cf 
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of  Moderns  as  well  as  of  Ancient  Writers  5  according  to  that 

oi  CCelfus:  Oportet  neque  recentiores  viros  in  his  fraudure^  qu£ 

vel  reperenmt^  vel  reUe  Jecuti  [unt  i  ̂   tamen  ea^  qu<£  ab  anttquu 
OTibm  pofuafunt^  authoribus  [uis  redder  e,     You  can  beft  intorm 
uie,  what  D»  Swammsrdam  does  in  a  matter  of  ihis  nature  : 

when  I  read  in  the  Account  given  us  by  you  of  his  Book, 

J^umb^6i\'^  that  Snails  are  both  Male  and  Female;  thjt  Ca- 
terpillars may  teach  us,  by  their  feeding,  th^  correfpondence 

of  the  vertues  of  Planrs,  Sccj  I  am  dcfirous  to  know,  whe- 

ther he  quoCeMr.  J{ay  for  the  former  ̂   as  having  publirti't  the 
Obfervation  ten  years  ago  at  leaft;  and  for  the  latter,  the 

Learned  and  ¥ioh\QD,Co'umna,  who  did  propofe  the  way  of 
effayingthe  vertues  of  Plants  by  the  paints  oflnledlsin  the 

beginning  of  this  Age/ 
But  f  leave  this,  and  proceed  to  a  remarkof  my  own  ;  and 

itfhallbe,  ifyou  pleale,  concerning  Petrified  Shells    I  mean 

luch  Shells,  as  I  have  oblerved  in  our  Engiifli  ftone-Quarrier, 
But  Sir^  let  me  premife  thus  much,  that  I  am  confident,  that 

you  at  leaft  will  acquit  me,  and  not  believe  me  one  ofali* 

Cigious  nature.    This  I  fay  in  reference  to  what  I  have  lately 

read  in  Stem's  Prodromuf,  that,  if  my  fentiments  on  this  parti- 
cular are  fomewhat  different  from  his,  it  proceeds  rot  from  a 

fpirit  of  contradidiion  5  but  from  a  different  view  of  Na:ure. 

Firft  then,  we  will  eafily  believe,  that  in  iome  CouotrieSjand 

particularly  along  the  fhoresof  the  Mediterranean  Sea,  there 

may  all  manner  of  Sea  fhclis  be  found  promifcnoujly  included  in 

Rocks  or  Earthy  and  at  good  diftances  too  from  the  Sea.  Bur, 

for  our  Englifli-inland  ̂ /^^^rnV/j  which  alio  abound  with  in- 
finite number  and  great  varieties  of  (hells,  I  am  apt  to  think, 

there  is  no  fuch  matter,  as  Pecrifyi;ig  of  Shells  in  the  bufinefs 

(or^as         explains  himfelf  p.  84.  in  the  Englifb  Verfion,^' 
nlibi^  that  the  fubftance  of  thofe  fliells,  formerly  belonging, 

toanimals,  hath  been  dsffolved  or  wafted  by  the  penetrating^ 

force  of  ju'ces  ̂   and  that  a  ftony  fubitance  is  come  in  the 

place  thereof^)  but  that  ihefe  Cockle-like  ilones  ever  were, 
as  they  arcat  prefent.  Lap  id e  s  fui  generis^  and  never  any  part 

ofan  Animal.    That  they  are  fo  at  prefent,  isineflcil  confef^" 
led  by  Stsno  in  the  above  cited  page  5  and  it  is  moft  certain. 
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that  our  Eoglilh  Quarry- flbells  (to  coiitii^ue  that  abiiCve  name) 
have  no  parts  of  a  difFerenc  Texture  from  the  rock  or  quarry 

they  are  taken  ̂   thaci?,  that  there  is  no  fuch  thing  2,%  jbell  m 

thefe  refemblances  of  Ihells,  buc  that  Iron-ftone  Cockles  arc 
all  Iron  ftone  ;  Lime  or  marble  all  Lime  done  and  Marble^ 

Sparreor  ChryftaiHoe-ftieHs  all  Sparre,  &c.  and  thar  they 

never  were  any  part  of  an  AnimaU  My  reafon  is  *  That  Quar- 
ries of  difFerenc  ttone  ycild  us  quite  difFerenc  forts  or  fpeciei 

of  (hells,  not  only  one  from  another  (as  thofe  Cockie-ftoces 

of  the  Iron-ftone  Quarries  of  Adderton  in  Tor\'lhir£  differ  from 

thofe  found  in  the  Lead^mines  of  the  neighbouring  moun- 

tains, and  both  thefe  from  that  Cockle- Quarrie  of  Wamjord^ 
bridge  in  Nortbamptonjhire ,  and  all  three  from  thofe  to  be 

found  in  the  Quarries  about  Gunthrop  and  Beavmr-Caflle^ 
but,  I  dare  boldly  fayj  from  any  thing  in  nature  befides^  that 

either  the  landj  fair,  or  frelli  water  doth  yeild  us*  'Tis  true^ 
that  I  have  picked  out  of  that  one  Qnarry  of  Wamford  very 
refemblances  of  Murices^  Telince,  Turbines^  Cochlece,  &cc,  and 

yet  I  am  not  convinced,  when  I  particularly  examined  fome 

of  our  Englifh  (hores  for  fliells,  alfo  the  freih  waters  and  the 

fieldsj  that  I  did  ever  meet  with  (N^B.)  any  one  of  thofe 

Jpecies  of  fhells  any  where  elfe,  but  in  their  refpeftive  Quar- 
ries, whence  I  conclude  them  Lafides  [ui  generis^  and  that  they 

werenotcaftin  any  Animal  mold,  whole  fpecies  or  race  is  yec 
to  be  found  in  being  at  this  day. 

This  argument  perhaps  will  notfo  readily  cake  place  with 

thofepcrfons,  thatthiokic  not  worth  the  while  exncSlly  and 

minutely  to  diftinguifh  the  feveral7^£f?W  of  the  things  of  na- 
ture,  but  are  content  to  acquiefce  ID  figure^  refemhlance^  hind^ 

and  fuch  general  notions ;  but  when  theyiliall  pleafe  to  con- 
defcend  to  heedful  and  accurate  difcripticns ,  they  wiil^  I 

doubt  notjbe  of  that  opinion,  which  an  attentive  view  of  thefe 

things  led  me  into  fome  years  ago*  Though  \  make  nodoubr^, 

butthe  Repofitory  of  the  7^.  Society  is  amply  furnillied  with 

things  of  this  nature  5  yet  if  you  fliall  command  iliera  5 

I  Will  fend  you  up  two  or  three  fens  of  our  Englifli  Cockle- 
:  ftones  of  different  Quarries,  nearly  refembling  one  the  other 

S  and  all  of  them  very  like  a  common  fort  of  Sea^lhelL  and  yet 

i 
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if  therefhali  not  be  enough  fpccifically  to  diftinguifli  ihcm, 

and  hinder  them  from  being  fampled  by  any  thing  of  the 

fpoilsof  the  Sea  or  frefli  waters  or  the  land-fnails,  my  argu- 

ment will  fall/ and  1  fliall  be  happily  convinced  of  an  Er- 
rour. 

Another  Letter ,  written  of  the  fame  Gentleman  ,  from  York 

Sept.  13.  167 1 ♦  enlarginghu  former  Commum cations  mJSJwhb. 

75*  about  V^gtidhlc  Excrefccncies ,  and  Ichneumon- 
Worms. 

SIR, 

IN  my  laft  Paper  khouvVegetahle  Excrefcencies^  I  was  wholly 

filent  of  the  opinion,  which  MrJVi/loughby  is  pleafed  to  fa- 

vour 5  and  becauf'e  that  worthy  Gentleman  hath  fo  far  made  it 
probable,  that  now  it  feems  only  to  depend  upon  the  good 

fortune  of  feme  lucky  Obferver,  I  am  willing  to  reaffume  my 

former  tlioughtSj  that  all  thofe  odd  ObfervationSj  we  have 

made  of  xht  Births  oi  J chneumom^  <lo  but  beget  in  me  a  ftrong 

belief,  that  they  have  a  way  yet  unheeded,  whereby  they  do  as 

boldly,  asfubtiy,  convey  their  Eggs  within  the  Bodies  of  In- 
fects and  parts  oi  Vegetables. 

Aiiftband  laft  propofition  of  that  Paper   was,that  the  72^^,- 

fance  of  majiy  Vegetable  Exert fcencies  [eemednotto  be 

See  Xumif.    the  food  of  the  worms  to  be  founi  in  them.  My  mean- 

jjjg  ̂ aSj  that  the  fubftance  of  the  Vegetable  Ex- 
crefcencies  in  which  thofe  Ichneumon  worms  were 

to  be  found^was  rather  augmented,  than  diminilhed  or  worms 

eaten.    And  the  like  conformity  of  their  feeding  withio  In- 

fers is  well  cbferved  by  Mr.  Willoughby that 

"^  Seenhme  in    the  imprseguaced  Caterpillars  feem  not  to  be  con* 

shisveryTraS.    cerned^  though  their  bodies  are  full  of  Infed:s  of 

a  quite  different  kind,  but  go  on  as  far  as  they 
may  towards  the  atchievement  of  the  perfection  of  their 

own  fpecies*    Thus  I  have  feen  a  Poppy-head  fwoln  to  a  mon- 
ftrous  bulk,  and  yet  all  the  Cells  were  not  receptacles  oi  Ich- 

neumons, but  fome  had  good  and  ripe  feed  in  theni>    I  fliall 

not  refufe  Mr.  Willoughby  ( though  you  know  upon  what 

.  grounds 
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groiaiids,  I  have  twice  done  it  to  you )  the  fatisfaSioo  of  ao 
Anfwertomy  loth  §lucere^  by  him  fjefolved  negatively:  It  is 
Crue,  the  fwarms  of  ih^  Ichneumons ^  coming  out  of  the  fides 

of  Gaterpillarsj  do  iramediatly  make  themlelves  up  into  bun- 

ches y  and  each  particular  Theea  ,  from  the  Cabbage-Cater- 

pillar (for  example,)  is  wrought  about  with  yellow  filk,  as 

thofe  from  the  black  and  yellow-jf-^^'^?^*^^- Caterpillar  with 
white,  but  as  for  web  to  cover  thofe  bunches  of  T^-pr^V^f  ne- 

ver obfervcd  it  but  in  the  green  Caterpillar  fo  common  in  our 

LmC9lnJhireAiQaths^  which  are  affixed  to  Bents  or  other  plants. 

The(e  in  truth  never  deceived  but  my  expedtatioUj  for  I  verily 

thought  I  had  found,  when  I  firfl:  obferved  them,  a  Caterpil- 

lar equivalent  to  the  jWm?ifilk=worm  5  but  having  cat  them 
in  two,  and  expected  to  have  found  a  Caterpillars  Ckryfalis  ixx 

the  middle,  there  prefented  themfelves  a  (warm  of  Ichneumons^ 

Thefe  are  as  large  many  of  them  as  my  thumb,  that  is^at  leaft 

four  times  bigger  then  the  FoUiculus  ot  Egg-bag  of  anyEn- 
glifli  fpider  that  I  ever  faw  yet.    By  good  fortune  I  have  not 
thrown  away  the  boxes,  wherein  I  made  the  Obfervation  con- 

cerning/r^«^«;72flwj  feeding  upon  the  Eggs  of  certain  Spiders^ 
I  have  had  them  in  feveral  boxes,  fome  8,  fome  10,  fome  12 

days  in  Vermiculo  ,  feeding  upon  the  very  cakes  of  Spiders^ 

eggs,  before  fhey  wrought  themfelves  Thecas  for  further 

change*  and  they  feldome  exceeded  the  numberof  5  to  one 

cake  of  Eggs ,  &c.  fo  that  you  may  aflure  Mr.  Willoughbj^ 

this  is  no  conjecSture  ,  but  a  real  obfervation  accompanied 

with  more  circumftances^  than  I  am  wiUiog  at  prefeot  to  re^  • 
late. 

Afi.  Accompt 



An  Accompt  of  fome  Books* 

I,  JoliannisWallifii,  Sjh.D.  Geometric  Profe[foris  in  Academia 
Oxonienfi  5  Trailatus  de  MOTV  Pars  111,  A,  1671, 

in,  ̂ o. 

IN  this  third  andlaft  part  the  Excellent  Author  (continuing 
hisDoftrine  of  Motion^  begun  in  the  two  foregoing  parts.) 

treats,  amongft  other  things,  of  the  Five  Mathematical  rowers 

(as  they  are  called,)  or  noted  Engines  for  the  facih'ration  of 
Motion  5  which  are  Fif^V/.,  dxit  in  Peritrocbio^  Trochlea^Cochiea^ 

^  Cuneus  (the  LeaverjWiDchjPulL.  y^Screwjand  Wedge,  ̂   with 
others  reducible  to  thenx»    Aid  particularly,  of  the  Leaver 

(in  its  mod  ufual  acceptation,)  wiih  one  (upport  (and  therein 

of  the  Pinebers  znd  Sheer s^^c,^  and  of  a  Beam^  Cole^flaff.  &c. 

iaft^ined  by  two  or  more  iupporters,  with  the  feveral  prctrnres 

on  each  of  thenij  according  to  their  different  pnfitions^  where 

sir®  are  defcribed  fix  feveral  forms  of  Flat  Proofs,  for  large 
Pvooms,  framed  of  (hort  Timbers  (much  fliorter  than  the 

breadth  of  the  RooiHj)  mutually  fupportifig  one  another  ; 
with  methods  of  computing  the  weight  fuft  liaed  by  every 

joints     Of  fevera!  forrs  of  Winchers^Wtnderj^  Capilanj^  poller 
wheels  oj  Engines         ox      houtteethj  Boaren,  Cranes^  See, 
wiih  the  Reaion  and  Me^^fure  of  their  force  ̂   As  likewife  the 

IVhceh  of  CoAch.es,  CartSyor  Waogon  -^  with  the  Reafon  of  divers 
circumftances  in  the  Fabrick  and  ufe  of  them:    Of  Pulleys --^ 
of  themeafure  and  reafon  of  their  ftrength.  Of  Screwy  ̂   with 

the  reafon  of  their  great  force^and  the  mertfure  of  It;  alfo^ 

the  meafure  of  the  Length  of  the  Spiral  line  about  a  Cylinder 

(whence  the  Screw  takes  its  rife,)  and  of  the  Solid  content  of  the 

Screiv.  Of  the  Compofitton^  Accele  afioi.^ud  /{etardation  of  Moti- 

ons ;  and  the  motion  of  ProjrUUs  (things  thrown^  fliot,  &c.  ) 
with  the  nature  of  the  lines  defcribed  by  fuch  motions*  Of 

ferctijfion  or  (Iriking  5  with  the  meafure  and  effcfts  of  Blows^  or 

Stroakj,  accordir^g  as  the  bodies  ftriking  do  differently  occur 
one  to  the  other,  and  the  Center  of  force  in  fuch  Percuffion, 

Of 
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Ofthe^^^^^wichthereafon  and  meafiire  of  its  force.  Of 

RepercuJftQn,I{e(ilition^  ot  Reflexion  of  Bodies^  which  he  derives 

from  the  Spring  or  Elaflicl^  Virtue  in  them ;  Of  Hydrojlattckf^ 

with  the  Reafon  and  raeafure  of  finking  or  fwimming  of  Heavy 
bodies  m  a  Fluid  ;  Of  the  n^eight  and  spring  of  the  Air^  and  the 

Comterpoife  o( the  Atmofphere from  whence  he  derives  thofc  " 
effecSts,  which  were  wont  to  be  afcribed  to  the  i^e-^^^z/^rz^a^'^  or 
Natures  abhorring  a  vacuity^  with  the  Explication  and  Reafoa 

of  the  feveral  Phasnomena  of  the  Torricellian  Experiment,  aod 

others  of  like  nature,  and  of  the  very  grest  contraction  and 

expanfionof  the  Air:  Of  raifing  a  great  weight  with  a  mms 

breatb,h\omvi^  a  bladder  And  the  Solution  of  divei's  other  4 
chanical  queftions. 

II,  Danielis  Ludovici^MediciDucal^  Saxo^Cothani^  de  FHJR^ 

hlAClA  Adoderno  Seculo  applicandafiiJfertaUones  ULGoihx 
iSjiJn  i2o. 

THe  Learned  and  Experienced  Author  of  this  Book,  ha* 

ving,  it  {eems,really  found,  that  neceffity  fuggcfts  the 
confiderableft  and  the  moft  necefrary,as  well  as  the  eafieft  and 

cheapeft  Remedies  for  Man's  healthy  and  having  thereupon 
very  fuccefsfully  follow'd  in  his  pradlife  a  method  and  rules 
futable  thereuntOj  to  the  frequent  relief  and  cure  of  his  Pati- 

ents, and  to  his  own  honors  refolved  to  publifli  to  the  world 

the  fubftance  of  his  thoughts  concerning  the  Adminiftration 

of  Phyfickj  together  with  the  Sam  of  his  Experience  and  Pra- 
dtife  therein ;  notwithftanding  v/hat  the  Learned  and  Indu^ 

ftrious  ̂ n?5/f^r  or  others  had  already  faid  upon  this  Subjed^ 

he  being  perfuaded,  that  Difeafes  may  as  well  ̂   if  not  better^ 

be  cured  by  a  few^plain  and  eafily  parable  MedicinSj  than  o- 

therwife  ;  provided  they  be  by  an  honeftaod  difcreet  Phyfi- 
tian  ufed  with  Judgmentj  according  to  the  nature,temper  and 
condition  of  the  Patient. 

In  reference  hereunto^  he  declares  himfelf  in  Three  Difler- 

tations ;  In  the  Firfl,  he  fhews,  How  the  Materia  Medica  may 

throughout  Nature's  three  kingdoms  (as  they  fpeak)  be  con- 
tradedj  from  that  vaft  and  luxuriant  heap,  mer  with  in  Dif- 

Ttt  penfatorics 
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penfatories  and  other  Phyficbbooks,  to  a  few  fimple  and  yet 

choice  and  efficacious  Medicins  5  adding  thereunto,  both  his 

Method  of  preparing  fuch  remedies  for  all  forts  of  difeafes,^»^ 

withall  fliewingj  how  to  bring  them  into  a  fmall  room^to  con- 
tain the  fame  thus  contracted. 

In  this  part  the  Reader  will  find  the  Author's  thoughts,  firft 
touching  fuch  Remedies  as  are  pretended  to  be  Vniverfal  • 
andfecondly,  an  Enumeration  of  fome  of  the  choicc  ft  Par* 

ifir^^/^r  Medicaments,  of  all  forts;  as  Purgatives,  Vomicives, 

Sudorificks ,  Aftringent,  Refrigeratives,  Diureticks,  Refol- 

ving,  Difcuffing,  Corroborating,  Deterfive,  Anodyne, Nar- 
coticks  5  Scomachicks  ,  Hcpaticks ,  Splenetjcks  ,  Uterine, 

Topicks,  &c.  Concerning  all  which  he  flicks  not  tofiy,thaC 

he  hath  nothing  raflily  nor  groundlefly  afTcrted  of  the  jVlcdi- 
cinsby  him  retained  or  difcarded. 

In  the  cJ^rW he  briefly  treats  of  the  neceflity  of  Modera- 

ting the  Rates  of  Medicins  5  which  yet  he  doth  in  fuch  a  man- 

'ner,  that  on  the  one  hand,  Druggifts,  Apothecaries^  &c. 
may  not  want  encouragement  to  provide  all  neceffary  matter 

of  Phyfick,  and  on  the  other  hand,  that  the  Common  people 

may  not  be  alienated  from  employing  honefl  and  skilful  Phy- 

fitians,  nor  from  the  ufe  of  proper  medicins :  where  he  par- 
ricularly  examins  the  Chymical preparations^  (io  which  he  is  no 

Enemyj)  and  delivers  his  opinion  as  to  what  cheat  there  is 

frequently pradtifed  in  prifing  them,  and  how  men  maybe 

direded  to  know  very  near  the  true  rate  of  many  of  that 
kind. 

In  the  Third  he  enumerates  the  benefits  that  may  redound 

to  Man-kind  ,  by  the  way  of  Difpenfing  Medicins  by  Phyfi- 
tians  themfelveSj  fworn  and  skilful  5  as  he  obferveth  it  to  have 

been  in  the  beginning,  and  even  fo  late  as  in  the  next  forego- 
ing Age,  and  to  be  ftill  pradifed  in  all  the  Countries  5, 

Which  he  faith  he  advifetbj  not  to  countenance  any  dange- 

rous way  of  preparing  Medicins,  but  to  fecure  the  making  of 

phyfick  to  weli-known  difcreer  and  eiiperienced  Practitio- 
ners/ conceivings  that  thereby  the  poorer  fort  of  people, 

finding  the  Fee  and  Price  of  Phyfick  to  be  in  one  hand,  would 

be  much  lefs  ftiy,  than  now  they  are^  to  repair  to  good 

PhyfitianSj 
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Phyfitians ,  and  more  deterrd  from  confultmg  meet  Em- 
piricks  and  Mountebanks,  making  great  havock  amongft 
them  5  befides  that  Phyfick  would  by  that  means  be  much 

improved  ̂   Intruders  debarr'd  from  doing  mifchicf  by  the 
indifcreet  ufe  of  Receipts  j  and  many  fudden  Accidents^ 

which  admit  not  of  the  delay  of  ftaying  for  both  Phyfitian 

and  Apothecary  fas  Apoplexies^  Epilepfies^  Hyfteric  fics,&c.J) 

better  provided  for. 
Here  and  there  the  Author  taketh  occafion  .  to  anis 

madvert  on  thofe  pretended  high  Arcana  s  j  Catlolicon*s  j 

'Panaceas ,  Elixir s  ,  Vniverfal  Menjlrmms  j  particularly  the 
Mcahejt  5  yet  without  denying  ,  that  there  may  be 

one  and  the  fame  Medicio  fo  excellent  as  exceedingly  to 

ftreugthen  and  cleanle  the  body^  and  to  give  relief  in 
difeafes. 

Where  he  difcourfeth  of  fitting  Medicins  to  the  Con* 

ftitution  of  people  ,  he  cbferveth  ̂   that  a  certain  fore 

of  laxative  Aloe^pills  are  properer  for  Countries  and 

people  that  drink  Bier,  than  thofe  that  drink  Wine.  And 
fohenotech,  that  Ven^-fedtion  is  more  ufeful  to  feme  Na- 

tions, than  others. 
If  the  Author  had  taken  care  to  have  delivered  his  mats 

ter  in  a  clear  ftile,  he  would  certainly  have  proved  much 

more  inftrudtive,  than,  'tis  feared,  he  now  will*  This  Z)^/?- 
deratum^  we  hope,  will  be  latisfied  in  the  fecond  E- 
dition* 

III.  JohBapt.Sylvatici  INSTITVTIO  MEDIC  A  de  its  qui 
Morbum  firaulant  deprehendendis^  Francofurti  ad  M^nura* 

^♦1671.  in 

THis  Italian  Author^  having  reprefeoted  both  the  Impor- 

tance of  this  argument,  and  affigned  the  Cauf.'S  in- 
ducing people  either  to  counterfait  or  to  hide  Difeafes  (which 

he  reduces  to  Feafj  Shamefaftnels,  and  Profit  5  )  enumerates 

thefeveral  Ways,  how  this  Simulation  or  Diffimulation  may 

be  performed*  And  of  thefe  he  obferveth  chiefly  three: 

The  /r/^^when  a  Sicknefs  is  pretended  by  Words  only,  and 
Tu  2         ;  really 
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really  is  not  *  as  aCoIickj  Head-ache^  &c*  to  avoid  appears 

ance  in  publick  or  for  other  reafons..  The  fecond^'Vfhtn  there 
appear  figns  and  marks  of  difeafes  in  the  Body,  but  are  caufed 
on  purpofe  by  Countertaits  for  various  ends;  fuch  asfeem 

to  indicate  a  Fever,  Scebbines,  Leprofy,  an  Exulceration  of 

the  Lungs  by  fpitting  blond,  and  Gravidation  it  felf^  cither 

to  rai(e  Conjpaffion,  as  in  Beggars,  (as  in  tlie  laft  cafe,)  for 

SucceffioHj  as  in  great  Women,  making  It  up  by  Suppcfiii- 

tious  Births.  ,  The  z^feW^  when  there  is  really  aficknefs,  but 
hid.  and  concealed  to  theutrnoft  j  the  l^emreal  Diffafe^  to 
avoid  publick  fliarae,  or  the  lofs  of  an  advantagioui  match, 

and  c[ptci2i\\y  Love  /jcl^^nefs^  Cover'd  out  of  niodcfty,  c  r  for 
Giber  caufes ,  but  often  inducing  a  high  degree  of  Mflan^ 
choly^and  fouietimes  Madnefs. 

Tiiis  being  difpatched,  he  giveth  feveral  Dirtdlions,  fir/i 

ill  ge7ural  i  How  countcrfaited  ficknefle's  may  be  found  cue, 
arid  the  various  arts  and  cheats  detected  ;  For  the  due  perfor- 

mance of  which,  he  judgeth  it  not  fufficient  to  have  great 

Medical  Experience^  but  bcfides  finds  it  requifice  to  employ 

more  than  ordinary  fagaciiy  in  exploring  all  circumftances 

and  outward  accidents^  and  efpecially  ihofe  thingSj  that  re- 

iate  particularly  to  the  genius^  temper  and  ftate  of  the  (up- 
pofed  Counterfeit* 

Secondly  m  particular  where  he  teacheth^  how  thofe  are 

to  be  difcover'dj  that  counterfeit  Pai'Uj  and  pretend  Impoten- 
CYj,  Sterility.  Virginity  (circa  ultimum  huc  arpumenivm  mulia 

dijjerens  curuft^  iumde  vanis  earn  mentiendi  modis ,  turn  de  difrC'* 
hmdendce  ment it (2 ,  difficult atihus^  turn  Hymenis  cxifientia 

Further  thofe  that  fain  or  conciliate  Madnefs,  or  Infenfible- 
nefs,  for  times  and  occafioiis ;  as  alfo  fuch,  titat  raife,  by  art. 

Tumors,  Scabs,  Ulcers,  Fevers^  and  Bloud. fpitting.  More- 

over, how  todeti  ft  difgiuifed  Loi^-ficknefs^  together  with 
divers  Examples  of  its  Difcovery,  and  the  niethodand  fight 

employed  both  in  making  that  difcovery  ,  and  in  curing  the 

ni.ilady;  for  f  ie  latter  cf  which  he  commends  chiefly  the  im- 
port.of,  thai  ohhcPoetj 
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Intrat  amor  mmtes  ufu  5  dedifcitur  ufu  j 
itnd  the  advice  of  Lucretius  3 

Sed  fugitare  decetjimulacra^  pabula  amoris^ 

Ahfierrere  fibi  atque  alu>  con  vntere  mentem 

Acjacere  AmoremcolleUum  in  Corpora  quoque. 

To  which  he  adds  the  way  of  discovering  fuppofed  Dserno» 
niacksj  and  Enthufiafts ;  yet  acknowledging  withall  the  dif 

ficuhy  of  difcerning  fuch  Impoftures^  oi  which  he  efteemech 

many  may  be  afcribed  partly  to  Metancholic^  parciy  to  Uterin- 

fics  ,  partly  to  plain  Cheating,  as  is  that  of  the  Fentri- 
loqui. 

He  fubjoins  the  method  of  finding  out  women  that  hide 

their  Conception  3  and  thofe  that  counterfeit  it :  And  con* 

cludeth  all  with  the  skill  reqaifite  to  difcover  fuchas  arein< 

fe<9;ed  with  the  Lues  Venerea^  and  ftudy  to  palliate  it  with  fome 
other  Difeafe;  and  thofe  alfo  to  whom  Poifon  hath  been 

given  fecretly, 

I  V.  ̂ iVADRlPAKJlTVM  BOTJNICVM  Simoais  Pauli 

Medtci  liegii  in  Dania  ArgejUoratitn  40. 

Avingbeen  lately  queftioned  by  fome  confiJerable  men 

(one  of  whom  is  a  Learned  Phyfician  of  Londeji^)  why 

no  notice  had  been  taken  in  thefe  TraUs  of  this  Uleful  piece^ 

we  thought  goodj  (altedging,  for  the  excufcofour  tardinefs 

herein^  this  Book's  efcaping  our  view  hithertoj  to  give  the 
enfuingaccompt  of  it. 

The  Learned  Author  then  ondertaketh  in  it  to  defcribe 

chiefly  the  Ufes  and  Virtues  of  thofe  Simples  or  Plants^which 

growing  in  Europe  ,  are  by  long  Experience  approved  of  5 
treating  more  particularly  of  thofe,  that  grow  in  Denmark^  and 

2s/^/^n?^)'5wh!ch  aretheCountrieSjhe  is  in  a  more  efpecial  man- 
ner related  to^, 

Thir- 
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This  Defcrlption  he  perfortneth  in  fuch  a  Method ,  that 

he  reduceth  thefaid  Plants  to  Four  Claffes  Alphabetically, 

according  to  the  Four  Seafons  of  the  year  ̂   wherein  they 

grow  or  are  in  flower  5  that  (o  the  Curious  Botanijl  and 
others  may  know ,  when  fnch  and  fuch  Plants  are  to  be 

had  and  gathered  for  ufe»  This  he  doth,  beginning  from 
the  Winter -plants  ,  and  thence  proceeding  to  the 
Vernal  and  jEftiVal  ,  and  concluding  with  the  Autum» 
ual. 

He  inferts  in  many  places  divers  Remedies  and  ufcful 

Advices  for  Plealth  :  In  the  doing  of  which,  and  (hew- 

ing himfelf  very  particularly  concern'd  for  the  cure  of 

'  the  Tabes  Anglica^  (the  Consumption,^  fo  much  reigning  in 
England  ,    he  eraployeth  more  than  one  page  in  recom- 

mending to  the  Englijh  Nation  (for  whom  he  exprefTerh  a 

fiogiilar  efteem  )   that  Plant,   which  the  Latins  call  Cheli- 
donium.majus  vtilgare,  the  greater  Celandine^  as  an  approved 
medicin  and  no  leis  than  a  Specifick  to  cure  that  Difeafe, 

after  the  ufe  of  Aotimonial  Eraeticks  ;  teaching  wichall, 

that  it  is  to  be  prepar*d  and  ufed  ,  for  that  purpofe^  in  its 
Tincture  ,  together  with   the  Trifolium  fihriiium  Tabern<e- 

montani  ̂   and  exhorting  alfo  diligent  Anacomifts,  to  open' 
and  Vi^ell  to  examine  the  Liver  and  other  vifcera  of  fuch , 

as  dye  of  this  ficknefs,  beiug  himfelf  altogether  pcrfuaded, 

that  thofe  arc  the  Parts-  which  are  primarily  and  by  tdio- 

pathy  affedted  in  a  Coniuraption,  and  the  Lungs  not  other- 
wife  than  fecondarily  and  by  confent\  Where  he  alfo  taketh 

notice,  that  one  of  the  main  caufes  of  the  frequency  of 

this  Difeafe  among  the  Engiifli  is,  their  eating  abundance 

of  fugar  and  other  fweet  things,  which^  in  his  opinion,  do 

eaufe  a  great  ObftrucSion  in  the  Liver  and  other  Entrals, 

(the  origin  of  Confumptions which  by  the  aforefaid  Plants 

is  powerfully  refolved  and   opened.     See  him  p*  4^» 
to  49* 

Further,  amongft  many  other  Advices  ,  this  Author  ob- 
ferveth  5  that  there  is  hardly  any  thing  more  infalubrious , 

"than  to  eat  freflily  gather'd  Fruit,  efpecially  if  they  were 
expofed  to  the  Sun  5  cfteeming,  that  the  imprefEouj  made 
-  

by 
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by  the  Sun  and  the  fruit,  not  being  yet  diffipated,  caufetli 
fuch  a  fermentation  in  the  bloud ,  as  is  infeparable  from  a 
Fever, 

For  the  cure  of  a  Tertian  lie  advifeth  the  Patient 

to  take  four  or  five  drops  of  J^ofe^mary  Oyl  in  Carduus  be* 
nedtSlus  and  Fumiterry  water,  and  to  Iweat  upon  it,  the 

body  having  been  before  prepared  by  general  Medi- 
cins,  &c* 

He  omits  nor^  upon  occafion  to  interfperfe  very  curious 

reiparks  5  as  that  the  Herb,  called  Gramen  Offifragum ,  hath 

this  property,  thatj  if  any  A»irnal  do  eat  o\  it,  the  nerves 
and  tendons  will  be  fo  relaxed  5  that  it  (hall  hardly  be  able 

to  ftir  5  but  be  as  if  its  loins  were  broken  :  for  which  he 

thinks  this  reafon  may  be  given,  that  poffibly  in  thofe  places^ 

where  this  Plant  grows  5  there  are  Mines  of  Qnickfilver  or 

Lead,  whence  it  may  derive  this  quality  fo  hoftile  to  the 

nerves.  There  is  another  particular,  among  many  others^, 

which  we  cannot  leave  un-mentiooed  5  vvr^  That,  whereas 

common  Chymifts  make  Sulphur  to  be  the  principal  Caufe 
of  the  CqIqut  in  Mixts,  he  rather  afcribeth  it  to  Salt^  (as  he 

alfo  doth  Tafl  and  Smell )  For  the  proof  of  which  he 

alledgeth  divers  reafons ,  which  he  confirms  by  this  Ex- 

perience \  That,  to  make  Black  Horfes  become  of  a  Dapple-^^ 
gray,  you  need  only  give  them  for  forae  days  in  the 

Spring  a  handful  or  two  of  fmall  Oak- burtons  mingled 
with  their  Oats  ;  And  this  change  of  Colour  he  at- 

tributes to  the  Vitriol  abounding  in  Oak  >  and  which 

caufeth  that  cracking  noife,  which  is  made  by  that  wood 

when  put  in  the  fire* 

To  ail  which  I  muft  add  what  he  noteth  concerning  th^ 
Inteftio  called  Ccectim  ̂   the  life  of  which  is  fo  much  con- 

troverted amongfl:  Anatomifts ,  but  difcover*d  by  this  Au- 
thor to  be^  that  as  the  Bladder  of  Gall  is  the  receptacle  of 

the  Gall^  fo  this  Ccecum  is  the  receiver  of  the  Flatus  or 

winds  ̂   and  that  thence  it  is  ,  that  commonly  'tis  found 
empty  or  only  fome  clear  water  in  it^  which  the  winds 

have  been  turn'd  into  Adding  ,  that  Nature  hath  made 
this  Inteftin  larger  in  Hoggs,  Birds  of  prey^and  other  Beafts, 

which 
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-«vhicti  by  reafon  of  their  voracity  are  more 
 fubjed:  to  cra- 

dities,  and  therefore  to  winds
,&c. 

He  annexes  to  the  whole  leveral  Appendi
xes,-  whereof 

o»s  contains  the  Dofej  oi  the  received  Emet
icks  and  Piirga- 

lives  both  fimple  and  compound  ;  Jmth
er  cxipzuzttth  nito 

the  praifes  of  Hippocrates :  The  third
  confiders  the  feveral 

Duties  of  Phyfuians .  Apothecaries  an
d  Chirurgions  :  The 

fourth  and  laft  delivers  a  Method  of  makin
g  a  good  Herball» 

ERRATA  left  un-obferved  in  fe
me  of  the  later  Trafts. 

X  AT  Nurob  73  P.W97-1.2.  ̂ *'-  ̂ h"  whole  line  :  th^t  hole  Infome^f
  the 

Zthe  tlncrmLhetme  of  gather
ing  them  for  colour  u  mthout  donk 

 he- 

r  >J.^mh  l<  o  224.4  1.3.  r.S^sl  Jnfimtes.  p.
224S.l-8.  r.anyfrop,^. 

LONDON, 

Vrntcdi^orJohnMarf^n
,  Printer  to  the  R

^yalsocia^.  167U 
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Obfervations.made  by  Mrtlook.bothof  theSoUr  Spots  lately  dif 
cover  d^and  the  EcUpk  of  the  Moon  of  SepL  8.1671,  Some  Addz- 

tionf  ofM.Li&cr  tohis  former  Communications  about  Vegetable  ' 
Excrefcencies^  ««i  lc\\x\Q\^p.onW2iips,tOiietherwtth  an  Inquiry 

concerning  Tarantula's.    VrediUiom  of  the  Vifible  Appulfes  -of  the 
Moon  to.and  her  nearHt^'n^Mi  by  certain  Fixt  Stars  for  AA6y2^ 
An  Accomptoffome  Boohs  :  h  SHEEPs  BOFlVen  BESTIEK^  - 
that:  is^  NAFAL  JJicmTEeTVJ{E  and  CONDVCT, 

'  in  Low-Dutch ,  by  N.  Witfcn-    IT  RECHERChES  6  OB- 
SERVATIOm  fuY  les  FlPERES,parMonf%omdc\ou  ilkJd- 

mirandorumFOSSlLlVM,  qmin  traHu  Hildesheimeofi  nperi-^ 

untur,Defcriptio,lDJi^n6.LzchmnnAAy,DeCJTHAT{li 
jiM,LQwerM.D,V.DELIcm  PHTSICjE  Goth.  Voigtii. 

Objervationrmadeby  Mr,  Hook^  of  fome  Spots  in  the  San ̂ reitdrnd 

after  they  had  paffed over  the  TJpperHemi  fphere  of  the  Sun  which 

is  hid  from  Vs  >  according  as  was  predi&ed  ¥^  ̂   sie  Numb.75.p.2x$  r 

AZ^^if/?30.i67i.IfawalargeSpotm  the  Center  of  the  Suns 
face  about  nooDj  but  had  not  then  time  to  make  any 

more  exaft  dbfervation  thereof. 

AS^^^^S.i+atja  cIockllawthefame  Spot  moved  about  a 

quarter  of  the  Diameter  of  the  Sun  Weftward,and  it  appeared 
of  this  form  exadilyj  that  is,  itconfifted  of  one 

greater  and  two  leffer  black  Spots  with  a  drssky  ♦t^i^i^^?^^ 
cloud  incompajfSng  them:  The  Diameter  of  the  iit^^^^l/ 
whole  Phaeaomenon  was  about  ~  of  the  Diame» 

ter  of  the  Sun,  and  it  was  diftant  from  the  nest  X^f:-:*' 

adjoining  limbji^Cthat  is^exadly  one  quarter)  of  the  Diameter 
of  the  Sun*  This  I  examined  and  meafored  ievera!  times,  and 

found  very  exait* 

Sofar1rJe,To  which  we  hope  we  fliall  be  able  to  sdd^  by  ano- 
ther opportunity, what  hath  been  further  obferved  abroad^  as 

well  of  the  fecond progrefs  of  thete  Spots  on  the  Sun's  apparent 
difque^as  of  the  contuniation  of  their/^^ra^r  motion  thereon* 

U  u  u  Obfervations 
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Ol  fi^rv^^tkn!  made  by  th  fame^of  the  late  Eclipfe  of  the  Moon,  the 

'^Qth  of  September  1 67 1 .  ft.  vet^ 

SEptemb.8,i6ji.  H.  7.  27'^.  I  firft  obferved  theMaonE* 
clipfed  when  it  began  to  be  enlightened,  the  total  darknefs 

being  already  paft ;  The  (hadow  paffed  through  the  middle  of 

the  Spot  called  by  ReveliusM.Forphyrim^  half  of  the  faid  fpot 

appearing  without  theftiadow  and  the  other  half  being  dark-- 
ned  thereby* 

H.7.49'.  The  fliadow  paffed  through  the  middle  ofM.  Sinai^ 
through  the  middle  of  the  Eafterraoft  of  the  three  Lakes  cal- 

led   are  Adriaticum^  and  juft  touched  the  ridge  of  the 

pnnineMo\xni2L\n%. 

H*7.S4'*  It  paffed  the  middle  of  the  J*  Besbicns  in  the  ?ro<- 

H.8.o*^>  It  pafled  through  the  ftreights  of  the  Pontus  Euxinus 
at  the  Promontories  Acherufia  and  Arifles. 

H*8.  It  touched  the  P^//^/ i^^^^//,  which  PaJus  'Maotis 
was  then  diftant  from  the  limb  of  the  Moon  next  adjacent  one 

Aird  part  ofitsfhorter  diameter  or  breadth* 

H^S  i;'.  Thelhadow  went  off  the  body  of  the  Moon  upon 
the  innerrnoft  limb-line  of  Hevelius  his  large  chart  of  the 
Moon  at  the  29  divifion  juft  without  the  ],jHajor  of  the  Cafpian 

Sea.  The  duskifh  Penumbra  left  not  the  limb  of  the  Moon  quite 

without  feme  kind  of  darknefs^  till  8*  29*3  at  which  time  I 
found  that  fide  of  the  Moon,  which  the  fliadow  laftlefr,  was 

full  as  light  and  clear  as  the  other. 

About  four  or  five  minutes  after,  the  ftladow  was  gone  off^l 

perceived  a  faint  reprefentation  of  Colours  upon  thatp^?rtof 

the  body  of  the  Moon^  which  was  moft  affected  with  the  P^- 
numbra  fomewhat  refembling  the  colours  of  a  faint  Halo  about 

the  Moon  5  this  grew  fainterand  fainter,  and  after  a  few  mi- 

nutes was  no  more  vifiblejt  did  not  feem  to  be  caufed  by  any 

clouds  or  exhalations  in  the  Air,  the  sky  near  the  Moon  being 

'f.ery  clearjand  the  faid  colours  not  appearing  any  where ,  but 

upon  the  dusky  part  of  its  P/^^j.Poffibly  it  might  be  caufed  by^ 
the  Refradion  of  the  light  from  the  Sun  through  the  Atmof- 
pheie  aboutihe  Earth. 

IV.1NM 
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LUNiG  ad  flXAS  Appulfus  Vifibiles ;  nee  non  ardiores  |usu 
cas  Tranfitus,  obfervabiles  Aa6j%  .  Praedidij^  ad  Meridianum 

Latitudineraque  Londini^  e  Tabulis  C^reUnis  accurate  fupputati 

a  loh.  Flmfidio  Derbienfi- Anglo. 

Loci. 

1 
2 

3 
4 
S 
6 

7 
8 

9 
lO 
II 
12 
IS 
14 
15 

0. 

MedtA  feqf^ens  ftib  hracb,  finiflro  nj^  infer,— ̂   1 1  3418 
Aptftralis  trium  in  front e  ̂   Iticidier— — — -i»t28  19  48 

£lti^  Cor    feqmtur  ad  Auftrum—"- — -^^^  6  48  48 
Septentriondts  trium  in  ventre   8  1 3  48 

BuATUm  Imld^rum  in  Cauda  fracedgns  ~p  17  948 
Sequens—. — — 18  55  48 

ad  CI  urns  Aqmrii  ~ — p  2  4  848 
In  ejfujtme       ̂   H  fuccedensAufiralis  ~  1X7  048 

FT  X  A  R  V  M  Nomina,  Loci ^   LAtitudines  &  Magnitudines^ 
^mhi^  vet  corporales  Appulfm  vet  fropinqmores  T rmfttm  hd^ 

het  LVNA  Anno  iSjz^  de  menu  &  pUcitis  Amhoris  Carolinij' 

Fixarum  Nomina 

In  Lino  AuFirali^i  Lucidior.  3^'^  pr^cedensX  9-34  48 
Media  &  lucid^  FleiadHm — ~ — ~ — —    25  1 9  48 

2^  Bor,  inter  pedes  H  &  Erlckonium  — [nz^  5 4  48 
Borea  prxcedentlfim  in  o  Cancri— — 04448 
Jfellus  bsreus   Si  Z  52  48 

C@r  zeonify  Regulus—^     "  ■  A^S  1248 
In fi::iftra  axilla Leonis  •       ̂  ■ — - — -tt^  i  43  48 
Media  in  pede  Leonis-  —  — ~^t^i6  52 

1 1  Bor, 

o 
6 

31 

8 

261
 

8 

33^^^. 

3  23 

5  22 

5  $0 3  I 

2  26 

2  23 

z  o 
0  19 

4 

-»> 

4 
S 

4-
 

I 

4 
4 
5 
3 
4 
S 
3 
3 
6 

4 

1672.  . 

JgLnmr.^,  pofi  ?nediam  noUem  fequentem  Luna  ttget  fleUam  fufm§/H 

^^belU  S'^'"?  Afeilura  hox^Mm^cnjus fub  illa 

13.  3  3.  43.?  ̂ ^W.>1<'«7  7????'^^^^^^     6.  o, 
EmerfiQ    14.  32.  3  o.  J    z.^;;^!  inyEwerf  10.41 

O,  58.  17. 

11  u  u  a 
January 
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Jatiuar.  27!  SuhOccafm  i'i?/^  Pleiades  ajfe^jHiturl  cujfts  phmmnl 
hafiss  t/tli  frccedunt  ordm  > 

a  Centro  T>», 

5^  2. 1.2. 
5^  4.54. 

5.  48.  30. 6.  0.20. 

6.  13.  o. 
6.15.30. 

OccidentMis  lucldior  fuhiphur — 
£adem  elullattsr 

Me  did  &  Ificida,  fuhtegitHr — • — 
Infima  Occident  ali  proxima  abfcond. 

Seqfiens  boredidr  abfcondttur  
Orientalis  fuperior  occHpatHr  
Media     Imida  remittitHr  

6.  34.  Bor» 
'5.  B. 6  22.  Aufi, 

15.  9.B, 
14.22.  A, 

10. 

Occidentalem^  horealiorem  ̂   &  orientdium  iHcidiorem  Lana^  jnxta  nn- 

mm  Carolines,  illihatas  -pr<tteriblt.  Infimn  ̂   fecjuentis  Boredioris  ̂  
^  Orimtalis  fHperioris  ebteEliones  (fa5ia  modo  de  Schemate,  e  recentibus 

propyiis  Obfervationibm  deline^ito  ,  prcbdfi/i  diejua  conjeHnra)  difpofm  • 
qmrum  Emerfiones,  hand  mnlto  {[per em)  incomwodo  omijfas,  coshm  fudnm 
fi  fueritt  fidi  Coslif pices  obffrvare  ne  graventur^  dnm  ipfe  hnjus  Afterifmi 

ft^llas  itemrn  dimetior,  qno  accm-atiora  de  Phitnomem  futuris,  Lumtper  e^J 
trmfemtk^pronHni^iare  pojfim. 

Februar.  10.  PoBmed,  noBem  feqtientem^  velpottptf'^tht,  11.  mAne^ 
^ihfcondet  Luna  SaJUm  1 1^"»  Tabellae  5  cts'^Hs  crit  horis  diei  1 1*  mamimSy 

h. 

Suh-mgrejfus  3.  52.  j-p.        Latit.a  CeH-^jS^  ingr.  72  21, 

4.  45.  3 9.  r 
M&rafnb  D    O,  53 
Mmerfio        4.  ̂ %,  l9.l tro  LmA  in        ̂ -Bmtrf.    10.  12» 

Mali  2.  Pofl  med.  HoB.  (eqnentem^  vel  Maii3,  mane^  Lnn3ie4Hdm 

ficlUm  mrfus  tegetyqUA  horis  jnMHtims  diei  3^  hmbet 
«  I» 

2 
^leElionem    2.  59.  29.  >  a  CefJtri  t  Ingr, 

6. 

Ripi^ionem^:  4. 
Dy^rat.fub  i. 

b: 

2. 17. 

JuniiiS*  Sole  ipfo  in  mer idle GulminMe,  Lma  'Kt^xklam  feu  CotSifl 
flfllam  Tabulae. d*'»/»,  Auftrim  limbo  occupabit :  ̂ Qj^d ^mdem  ph^Ho  enon 

d'^^lemm  diet  lucem  inobfervabile prorfus  crefftideramy  ac  fane  Mtde  Qmifif- 
fem^  m  monm^et  Clar.  Oldenburgius  ,  compm fe  Dn.  Hook  ̂   ettam^ 

J^iu^nos  i^n/c  M  Fixas  majores  appnlfHs^  mnhodo^^ffi  cxploma  cjfe  obfer- 
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idertti^m  effl4£itajfeP,  N^Bm  igitur  hoc  Phmemenon  (qm  vet  mi  Urn  ̂   til: 

inff^apatebh  e  Synoffij  vel  cekhrim  d  Luna  nequit  mquam  ohvenire^)  In»^ 
geniofiffmo  MicrOgrapho  hanc  ejufdem  frctmonflratUnem^  gratltudinu  ergo^ 
dicatam  habere^  idque  ifji  pra  e<eteris  ,  ohfervandi  CAlknt  msthQdm^ 

obfervandum  committere  velim, 

ReguU  [ea  B^^fiUfci  dmt  T^buU^f.m^ 

Occukationem  o.  1 1 .  g.  /  Lat.      a  Cemro  SOccuk.  1 5.  a;  8 ,  ̂   n 

Rete^ionem     Q\ZO.  Q.\^^in  iRete^.  IZ,  IZ,    '  ' 
Moram  fnb  D  o.   9.  o. 

Co r d is  Centrum  D ̂ proxima  a^frofmqua tio  efi  i$\  ̂ g"  h  Lunx  fen  k 
diameter  apparens  moio  1 5'.  49",  ha  m  10  fcr up .[ecundos  dmtdxat  k  UmIq 
Lnnai,  medik  Mclipfi-,  diffita  futura  ft  StelU  :  ZJnde^  fi  aliq^^a  obvem^t 
Calia  Numeru  difcrepantiay  facilUyr  e  idipfum  Obfervatori  innotefiet. 

Julii  Z.Lmit  in  ̂   z^gr.StelUm  teget  i  l^'^Tabula^  mfird^hcf^j^s  videMur 
fub  Luna     ht    ,     „  .  « 

Incur fns  12.  49.  19-  Z.  ̂̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^^  S  Incur fu  O,  57.  B., 
Exltus    13.59»  26.  ̂      in  t  Exitu    4.  52,  A, 
Mora       1.17«  7- 

JuUi'23.  LPtna  rurfus  Appeiitf  ad  Sfellm  ii''^^  quam  abfcindet  h.  lQl 

iz\z6'* .p.m  lat^  turn  a  centr$  10'.  3".  B  S  prins  tamen  fub  hori- 
sjonte  mergetur  qudm  liberet  fiellam  h  cujus  propterea  Emerfio  Americanis 
confpicienda ,  nobi^  exfpeBanda  non  efi^ 

Julii  28.  Pofi  med.noBJequentem^fed]\x\,zg  mane^Ijint^  in 8  gr,  al^; 
fiondep  Stellam  T2ihu\dt  iZ'^^iCujus  mt  h&ris  matutinis^  diei  fc^  Z9^  cum^ 
Lmna  h.  -'  i 

CongreguSj     1.29.   6.  mane  '^Lat.^^^a  Centroi  gub-iagr.^.^o.  ̂  
Sejut^^ia^aD^  Z.  "^z,  4.  ,       $Lmam-  S  Emrf.  2,25.- 
Mora  fub  D  J    l„  2,  58. 

Julii  zg.Nondum  eUpfis  horis  20.  d  priori  Occukatione/ma  in  f;>^ 

fubripiet  S$e/iamTdhu\d£  i^"^ 'y  cujus  erif h. 

Sub^ingrejlus  8.  32.26.  -iLat.^^^^a  Centro  i  Ingr,    o.  25.  ̂ ^^^ 

Emerfio^       9*  39.   0.1     in  » ^w^^rf.  3 ,  54.  . 
Mora  fub  1>   i,   6.43.  gr,- ^ 
Augufti  12.  Vefperi  Solem  intt^o,  1 1.44»  Iii^na  EcUpfiserip 

I Initium  5 ,  3  o.  1 6.  ̂  
M^x.Obfcf^r^      6.  6»4j,f     Bigttlyfumma  Eclipfi 

Appar  .  Sj^jgion  6.  11.3  9.  >  ^V^.  ,  ' 
Finis  643.20.,     deficiemes  3-,  :^»  | 
Bwratk  X.  13.  4«^ 
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Oftob.  23 .  Vefpert  Lum  in  Y  9,  j^^^'V^**  StelU  l<  j  ̂«J/^/ 

OcchHmIo     8.  19-  23 .  VLAt.      a  Centro]  Ingr.    2.  ^ 

Morafnbl)  1.13.20. 

0<ftob.2 3 .  r^yj?m        ̂ « 31  z^.gr.oecukAlfH  StefUm  Tabular  3 *»*^cu]ut 
fpih  Lmam 

Sfihingrejfm     9-21.  ̂ .TL^tt      a  Centro  ySMrjg.^.  ̂ z.  „ 

£gre(ffis        10.  25.   O.  •*  Z/^;7^c  C^l'^^t^  5-  15. 

Novemb.  17.  Z^;;^  vefperi  in  K  j .grxonteget  StelUm  Tabulae  id'^'^ ^c^umm h 
I  It  ^        r  I  It 

Remit tei    7,  2^.2$,}Lm£  in  i^f f .  1 2 .  42 .    ̂■'^^ ' 
^^^/W/-  0.57.43. 

t)ccetnb.  22.  Luna  in    z^.  gr,  cum  *r^<?//4  Tabulae  3**  ̂   cum 

Congreff^  7.28.  33.  i  Z^f .  Centro  5  C<?;i?^r.  o.  $•  j^^i 
SejmEhioa))  8*31.    o^vLunA  in  ^ Sejmcl^Z»  ZO,  * 
Moraftih  ea   i.  2.27. 

freterea  Tebruar.  23.  ^;?^^  mediam  noEiem 

Aiigufti  5.  feifuentem  mediam  mclem  h 
Odobr.  26.  ipfk  media  mEle  H  ... 

Et  Decemb.  20.  foji  mediam  mEiemS  LunetAlieiUiti  %  Pleiadibus 

>€Qoperiet  h  de  c^ulhm  t^men  Oecultationihns  certi  alicjuid  conftituere  in  pr^g- 

[entiarHmmin'me  mdeo:^  Eo  negetioin  aliud  temfm  {qumdo  foil,  de  earum 
diftantiis  &  locis,  quorum  jam  obfervMdorumfatago,  res  cert  a  mihi  inno- 

tuerit  qmd  hrevi  fore  fpes  eftj)  dilato.  Interea  Lunxjuxta  Fixas  aliquas 
Tranfittis  arUiiores  hie  adjungam^  quas  vigilii^  nofir Is  hand  minus  dignas,  ac 
Occultatlones  ̂ (^rhitror. 

Januar,    4 — 10.19,39. 
7—18.34.23. 

Februar .  25  — 12.13.22. 
Martii  2 — ^13.  5.30, 
Martii     4 — to  5UI1. 

26 — 13:33.11. 

Augufti  25  — 14.47.23. 
Septemb.  8  — 16.  6.  7. 
Oc^ob.  19—  7-37-37- 
Novemb.  i  — 17.44.  7. 

'      "  If   I  I     .  II  ra.Uori, 
Dlj.^j^inconj.'^'^  4*  cum  Lat.li.^^.Anslr, 
Zi.  '^.inant,>^*  7""  cum  Lat.iy  <^j,AMfi, 
14,20,  in^nt.^^  3**  cum  Lat,2$.^g,Bor. 
4. 1 1 ,  in  ant.  ̂ ^^*  B'*  r"//;??  Z^^ .22.35. 

11.48. /*;^r5«/>f<   9^  cum  Lat.z^.  ̂ ,Bor, 
14  26.     conf.^^  5*  Lat.zS.ZO.Afifi, 
Z3.$z,  in  ant.^  13"  '^'^m  Lat.li.ss.  Aufi, 
2.izJn  cGnf.>f<  7*  cum  Lat.z6»  o,AfiJf» 

0^0.^0.  in  ant' ^  IB'*  cum  Lat.i^.zo.Bor. 
1 3 .45.  in  conf.>^  6^  cum  L^t,  20»  9.  y^/^/. Frolixidrum 
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FroHxhmn  adeo  fup^utMionum  provenm  it  a  Ftrlclm  exhihko  \  ref!at,  m 

m'dine  fM@  /ikl  fuccemnt  fhmomena  recenfeam  :  ̂^od  dum  fr^tftitM.m  e&^ 

Lunt  (Imiil  motus j,  eTdh-iUs  ad  ̂ gtdte-mporaexqyiifitos^  una  emicmqMe  Sy- 

nopfi  ddjmgamy  eo  fell,  fine  M  ultro  earn  infpicientib^s  Afirophilt^^chm  qua- 
liutcs  tum  ufus  ̂   commoda  cnjufque  Apf^rentidi,  ,  quMenus  fciU  vel 

qumado  LuricZ  inferviat  Jldotihm  limmdis ^inmte(cant. 

Londini, 

fan, 

Jan, 

\  media. ])a  Qprt. 

d.  h. 
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15  39 
18  34 

4  35 
15  53 

25  12  13 
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17  23  57 
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25. 14  47 
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7 27 
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T'aceo  de  Phafi  LuTiX  i'iTJm^ris  Terr^  p:itie'/itls^  qmppe  de  qna  ptm  fath Ajtrologi,  Interim  h^c  fideliter  fuppMtata  &  indigitata  Ph.tnomena  cnm 
IllH^frlffim^^  Kegix  Socictiti^  tum^  Iplins  AHj^icii^s^  ommbus  altbi  C^-^ 
loriim  ftiidiofis  impen/e  commendo:  quibHS  amolijfimum  Scienti<s  tncrerrientum^ 

perennes  ftudiorum  profeUus ,  Cdumque  mprimis  his  ohfrrvatknibm  psrdgin^ 

dk  omnino  propitmm  animk'ds  exopto^  -  ■        ' ' 



8ome  AddHiom  ofMrXj)i^tt  to  his  former  Communications  about 

Vegetable  Excrefceiicies,  aw^  Ichneumon  Wafps ;  together 

with  an  Inquiry  concerning  Tarantula'i^  and  a  Di/covery  ofano^ 
ther  M\i%k'^Qnttd  In^tdi  i  tranfmittid  to  the  Publifher  from 
York  in  tm  Letters,  ofoUob,i6.  and  28,  167U 

TheMxtraU  of  one  of  thefe  Letters : 

THat  thisXetter  may  not  be  without  all  matter  of  Phi- 

lofophy,  you  liiay  take  an  occafion  to  put  this  §uf  re 
Co  your  correfpondents  of  Italy^  viz. 

Whether  th^Tarantula  be  not  a  fhalangium  (  that  is  5  a  (?x- 

eyed  skipping  Spider)  as  Matthiolus  and  others  feem  to  tell  us  > 
if  foj  whether  forae  later  Authors  impofc  not  on  us  by  giving 
uia  Gutt  or  Figure  of  a  Net  or  J{eticulum  orbiculatum^which  our 

Englifh  Phalangia  are  never  (that  I  know  of )  obferved  to 

weave  or  make  ufe  of  in  hunting  ?  and  whether  the  perfon 

hit  by  a  Tarantula^  be  not  ever,  when  on  his  feet,  difpofed  to 

and  adually  dancing  after  the  nature  of  a  Fhalangium^  which 

never  moves  but  by  skippings  ̂   even  as  it  happens  with  fuch 

that  are  bitten  by  a  Mad  Dog,  who  have  been  fometimes  ob' 

ferved  to  bark  like  a  dog^&c*  And  if  fo^what  we  are  to  think 

and  credit  concerning  fiich  and  fuch  Mufical  tunes,  faid  to  be 

nioft  agreeable  and  tending  to  the  Cure  of  perfous  bit  by  a 
Tarantula  ? 

But  next  among  other  thingsj  had  the  good  fortune  to  pre- 

Scwi  yitWilloughby  gwin^rxxt  the  honour  of  two  vifits,  with  a 

*ueoft  or  three  ̂^^K'^^^^  ̂   Infed*  obfcrvcd  
by  me  not 

mmM^k>MQ^s  many  days  before  his  firft  vifit :  And  though  I 

|s?am  74.  p.222®.  cannot  fend  you  the  Infects  themfelves  j  as 

''rLtu'^^'  having  parted  with  all  I  had,  yet  I  will  the Note,  vi%^. 

Septemb.7^  I  found  in  a  Sandy  Ditch-bank,  the  firft  hol- 

low beyond  the  Ring-houfes  in  the  high-road  to  London^* 
bout  a  mile  and  an  half  from  TorJ^,  a  fort  of  exceeding 

fmall  Pifmires  (by  which  note  alone  I  think  they  may  be  fut- 

ficie|]rt:ly  d^ftinguifti'c  from  all  at  leaft  that  I  have  feen*) Thofe 



I       Thofe  mthout  wings  were  of  a  light-yeUow  or  Jaxen,  and 

being  broken  at  on's  noftrils  they  emitted,  like  others^  an  acid 
orfowre  fent  j  but  thofe  of  the  fame  bank       wingSj  were 

cole-black,  aud  thefe^  bruifed  and  fmelt  to^  emitted  fo  fra- 

grant a  fmell  like  mm^^that  I  muft  confefs  they  were  too  ftrong 
for  me  to  endure ;  yet  having  kept  them  fome  time  by  mCjthe 

more  delicate  (ex  were  not  difpleafed  v/ith  thelraelU  And 

an  Apothecary  in  this  City^  famous  for  his  dih'gence  in  Chy- 
mical  Operations  5  did  compare  diem  (unfeen  and  not  yet 
made  known  to  him)  to  an  excellent  baifom  5  he  is  wont  £0 

prepare. 

Mv.Wtllou^hhy  inform'd  me,  that  he  had  found  the  Cfl^?^- 
chafer  or  Sweet  beetle  *  out  of  feafon  as  to  that 

fmell  5  and  thereupon  asked  me,  what  I  had  ob-        ̂ /w/;  /e# 

lerved  as  to  the  time  of  their  fweeteft  and  ftroog-  ̂ ^To'nltn, 

eft  fmeiling  ?  I  anfwer'd^  that  I  believed  it  to  be    7<^  p»^2i8i» 
at  the  time  of  the  Coit^  for  afhauch  as  at  that  cime^ 

when  I  took  them  highly  perfumed^!  had  obferved  the  female 

full  of  Egg, 

The  ExtraU  of  the  other  Letter : 

I Send  you  a  fecond  paper  about  Vegetable  Excrefcencies  5 

the  ftiortnefs  of  the  former  ̂   and  fome  ̂   of  which  fee 
things  therein  5  perhaps  liable  to  Exception  ,  Numb.  75.  p. 

obliging  me  thereto*  
^2.54. 

Concerning  the  fifth  and^laft  propofition  of  the  /^/? paper, 

it  might  be  more  intelh'gibly  expreffed  thus  5  vi^.  That  the 
fubftaoce  or  fibrous  part  of  many  Vegetable  Excrefcencies 

not  to  be  the  food  of  the  worms  found  in  them:  My 

meaning  is^  that  the  worms  in  thofe  Vegetable  EKCrefceocies^ 

which  produce /^^;3ffi!;^2(?;3/ (to  which  kind  of  lofcdt  we  would 

limit  this  propofitioo^  and  therefore  expunge  all  other  in- 
ftances,)  thefe  worms,  I  fay,  do  not  feem  to  devour  th^  fub-  . 

ftance  or  fibrous  part  of  them,  as  other  worms  eat  the  Ker- 

nels of  nuts,  &c,  but  that  (what- ever  their  manner  of  feed* 

ingis,  and  we  doubt  not  but  that  they  are  nouriflb'c  in  and 
uponfome  part  of  them;))  the  Vegetable  Excrefcenc^s  ftili 

Eiiightily  increafe  in  bulkj  and  rife  as  the  worms  feed. 
Xxx  Ic 
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It  is  obfervable  (to  endeavour  a  Solution)  that  fome  of  the 

Ichneumons  delight  to  feed  of  a  liquid  matter,  a$  the  Eggs  of 

SpiderSj  the  juices  (if  not  Eggs)  within  the  bodies  of  Cater- 

pillars and  Maggots  :  Whence  we  conjeiture,  that  thofe  of 

the  fame  Genm,  to  be  found  in  Vegetable  Excrefcencies,  may 

in  like  manner  fuck-in  the  juices  of  the  equivalent  parts  of 
Vegetables^    And  this  the  dry  and  fpongy  texture  of  fbmc  of 

th»ie  kind  ofExcrefcenciesfeems  to  evince:  For^  if  you  cut 

in  pieces  a  Wild-poppy-head y  for  example,  (or  the  great  and 
fofc  balls  of  the  Oakj  you  I  find  in  thofe  partitions,  v/herein 

thefe  worms  are  lodged^  nothing  buc  a  pithy  fubftance  like 

that  of  young  Elder;  and  if  there  chance  to  be  any  cells  yet 
unfeifedjCwhich  I  have  fometimes  obfervcd)the  feeds  therein 

will  b^  found  yet  entire  and  ripe.  Whence  very  probably  they 

ieed  upon'or  fuck-in  by  little  and  little  the  yet  liquid  pulp  of 
the  tender  feedf^md  leave  the  fubflancc  or  fibrous  part  to  be 

expanded  into  an  Excrefcence^ 

Asformatter  of  Fadij  to  clear  the  truth  of  that  opinion^ 

that  the  divers  races  of  Jr^«^a!;72<?»/ are  generated  by  their  re- 

fpecliive  Animal-parents,  and  particularly  that  thofe,  which 
the  divers  Excrefcencies  of  Vegetables  jprpducc,  are  not 

■^lantigenous,  I  am  in  great  hopes,  the  infl:ancc  ef  Poppf  heads^ 
ifwoln  into  Excrefcencies,  will  favour  us  the  next  feafon*  My 

expectation  is  chiefiy  grounded  upon  the  condition  and  na- 

ture of  that  plant  5  which  is  fuch ,  that  nothing  can  pierce 
the  skin  of  it  and  wound  it  but  it  muft  neceiTarily  leave  a  mark 

of  its  entry,  the  milky  juice  fpringing  upon  the  lightefl  pun- 

cture, and  drying  and  concreting  fuddainly  into  a  red  jfcar.* 
And  this,  I  think,  1  may  affirmjthat  of  the  many  heads  grown 
into ExcrefcencieSj  which  I  gathered  this  Summer,  all  had 

more  or  lefs  of  thofe  marks  upon  them.    But  our  aim  is  here 

©nly  to  make  way  for  the  Obfervation  againft  the  next 

feafon  5  to  which  purpofe  alfo  we  propofe  the  following 

§limre^s  > 
I*  Whether  the  fhagged  balls  of  the  7?oy^^  are  not  Ex- 

crefcencies grown  from  the  bud  and  very  f  1  ic  of  the  plant  - 

lake  as  the  WHd'Foj)pj'hciid^  are  apparently  not  for  worms 
to  feed*. 

-Ml..  ̂ 
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2.  Whether  the  large  and  foft  balls  of  the  Oak  are  not  ia 

like  manner  the  bud  and  acorn  with  all  the  parts  of  a  fprooc- 

ing  branchy  thus  monftroufly  perverted  from  the  firft  dcfiga 

or  nature  > 

3^  Upon  what  parts  or  juices  the  lchnsumomwotm%  ^  fup^ 

pofed  tobethmft  into  Caterpillars  and  other  Maggots^  can 

be  thought  to  feed  :  And  whether  there  be  not  a(9:ualiy  Eggs 

in  Caterpillars  and  Maggots  (as  ther»3  are  to  be  obferved  in 

their  refpeftive  Chryfalis's)  fufficient  to  ferve  them  for  food  ? 
Gonc'eroing  the  name  fxf^'^^  altlieugh  I  could  willingly 

refer  you  to  Mr.  l{ay^  who  is  another  Hefychius^  yet  for  pre- 
fentfatisfa(9:tonI(hall  traofcribe  what  the  Excellent  Critique 

G*  VoJJim  faith  (c*  1 6Je  Inimicitia  •  )  Ichneumon  (i.e.  Mm  Pba^ 
raonps  Jive  Mgyptiacus)  Crocodili  (3  Jf^idis  Gva  indagaty  unde  illi 

Ichneumonis  nomen^  quaji  dicas  Indagatorem  (e^Tn  •  ) 

J^per t a  utriufque  ova  content  ut  efi  afud  Oppianumin  ̂ ^deVe- 

natione  '  Ntcander  tamepi  ait^  eum  Afpidis  ova  humi  niandare. 
Now  a  like  Obfervation  of  certain  Infedts  of  the  Wafp- 

kind,  made  no  doubt  by  feme  of  the  Antients,occafioncd  the 

application  of  that  name  to  Wafps  as  well  as  to  that  ̂ Egyptian 
Moufe^  Yet  cannot  I  remember  to  have  met  with  in  any  of 

the  Andents  of  more  than  one  text  concerning  thofe  Wafps  5 

vi^.  JriflotJe Hifl.AmmJ,$,c,70,  which  Plmy  (vid.  liba  fx*2i.) 

hath  rcndredj  in  a  manner  verbatim^  thus ;  Fefp^^  qu(e  Ichneu^ 

inonQs  vocantur  (funt  autem  mitwres  quam  aim)  mum  genus  ex 

araneis  perimunt^  phalangium  appellatum^  ̂   in  nidos  fuos  ferunt  » 

deinde  illinunt^  ̂   exiis^  incubando^  fuum  gems  procreant. 

How  far  this  relation  is  true  j  and  agreeable  to  modern 

Obfervations,  we  (hall  have  perhaps  occafion  to  difcourfeof 

elfe-wherej  Our  defign  here  is  only  to  tell  yoUg  chat  we  have 

enough  to  make  us  believe,  that  thofe  very  InfedtSj  we  have 

been  treating  of,  are ,  for  kind ,  the  Ichneumons  of  the 
Antients^ 

Xxx  2 An  ACCQTHpt 
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An  Aecompt  of  fome  Books, 

L  SCHEEPS'BOFPF  en  BEST1EJ{,  thatis^  NAVAL 
CHlTECrvl{E  and  CONDVCTi  %N.Wit(en,  f tinted ac 

Amfterdamj  1671.  in  FoL 

THe  Ingenious  and  Induftrious  Author  of  this  Work 

having  confidered  with  himfelf,  that  his  Coantry^menj 

though  fo  flourifliing  in  Navigation  and  Naval  ArchitecSure, 

had  yet  publiflied  nothing  of  that  fubjedt,  except  what  De 

Heer  fjaje^s  had  written  of  the  Politie  of  Shipping,  did  re* 
foive  with  himfelf  to  break  that  filence,  and  to  communicate 

uoto  the  World  aHiftory  both  of  thQ  Ancient  smd  Modern  v/2iy 

o(  Building,  Equipping^  znd  Governing  of  Ships  'j  which  defign 
having  been  by  him  put  in  execution  in  this  Book,  he  therein 

largely  treateth  not  only  of  the  Manner  of  the  Naval  Archi- 
te<aare  ufed  by  the  Creeps  and  l{omans^  together  v^ith  their 

Naval  Exercifes,  Battles,  Difciptioc.Laws  andCuftoms  5  but 

alfoof  the  Method  and  Way  ufed  at  this  day  both  in  hisorpa 

Country,  England,  France^  ̂ nd  the  Indie j,  together  with  the 

difference  there  is  betwjeen  the  Manner  of  Building  Ships, 

pracStifed  by  Others^  from  that  of  the  Dutcb^  and  particularly 

of  the  way  of  Equipping  their  Ships,  and  the  manner 

of  Building  Galleys  :  All  inriched  with  an  ample  Seamans 

Didionary,  and  a  great  number  of  Illuftrating  Diagrams, 
The  whole  Work  is  divided  into  Two  main  Parts  j  The 

Firfi  contains  XIX  Chapters  >  whereof, 
I.  Civcthan  account  of  the  firft  Builders  of  Ships,  and  in 

general  of  the  Building  of  the  Antients,both  before  and  after 

the  Delegej  where  the  Author  particularly  difcourfeth  of 

Noah's  Arl^y  of  divers  Ships  found  deep  under  ground;  of 
riie  ftrucSture  of  the  Ship  Argo  -^  of  the  Navigation  of  the 
Whenimans,JihodiansXorinthians,yEgyptians^Tyrians, Cretians,  &c. 

^Delivers  the  Way  of  the  Naval  Architedure  of  the  Gmks^ 

and  Romans^  both  for  War  and  Commerce  ,  together  with 

the  manner  of  Equipping  their  Ships  row*d  with  Oars,  both 

"  ̂ fingle  and  manifold  fianks^^  and  the  fitting  of  the  Rowers  0°: Whexs 
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Where  he  treats  of  the  Biremis  Pijirix  5  the  Biremh  Vallata 

Omraria  Cerealis  Siracufia  j  the  Biremis  and  Tiremis  turrit  a  5  the 
Triremis  vallat&^  &c. 

5»  Difcourfeth  of  feveral  forts  of  the  Ancients  Striidtnre  of 

Ships,  and  chiefly  of  the  great  Veflels  buiic  by  Fhilopater  and 

Hiero,  the  pompous  make  of  both  which  is  here  reprelented  3 

as  alfo  of  the  nuraeroufnefs  and  launching  of  their  Ships* 

4^  Enumerateth  divers  ua-comraon  Obfervables  in  Ships 

both  of  Ancient  and  Later  timeSj  zs  in  Noah' r  Ar\^  the  Ships 
oiArgo^  Theoris,  Farakn,  Salamine  ̂   Magellan^  Drake ^  &cc^ 

To  which  he  adds  that  Noble  Fregat  built  in  England  A.  1^,37^ 

called  the  Soverain^  of  1637  Tuns,  having  a  keel  that  was  to  ̂ 

be  drawn  by  28  oxen  and  4  horfesj  as  alfo  a  Defcription  of 

the  Sfanijb  Armada  of  rsSS^called  the  Invincible  %  rrot  forget- 

m^^^Bucentoro  of  the  Venetians nor  the  Magele^a  of  the 
Suedes  J  a  Man  of  war^  appearing  at  Sea  about  100  years  fince^ 

and  having  fides  of  that  thicknefs,  that  all  bullets  ftuck  withia 

her  boards.    In  this  Chapter  is  inferred  a  Relation  of  a  Ship 
found  in  the  time  of  Pius  II,  in  the  Numidian  Sea,  12  fathoms 

under  water,  go  foot  long  and  of  a  proportionable  breadth, 

built  of  ̂}'/?r^/ and  L^m- wood,  and  reduced  to  that  hardnefsj 
that  it  would  hardly  burn  •  as  it  was  alfo  very  hard  tacut :  No 

figns  initof  any  rottennefs  any  where  5  its  deck  cover'd  with 
paper^  linnen  and  leaden  plates,  faUned  with  guilt  nails,  as 

alfo  were  the  boards  5  the  whole  (hip  fo  clofe,th^t  not  a  drop 

of  water  was  found  foakcd  through  into  any  clofe  room*  The 

Author  concludeth  it  to  have  lain  there  about  1400  years. 

5,  Relateth,  what  great  Fleets  were  anciently  fee  our,  and 

what  far  voyages  undertaken:  where  he  taketh  particular 

notice  of  the  Expedition  of  the  Argonautesy  of  Xerxes^  of 

Alexander  M^oi  J{pme^mdi  Cartage^oi  the  Saxons, Britons ^^c^ 

6^  Defcribech  what  the  Antients  obferved  in  Building  their 

Ships,  and  how  they  clofed^  rigged  and  beautified  them 5 

where  occur  feveral  relations  of  divers  ways  of  cementing  » 

caulkingj  pitchingj  and  defending  Ihips  from  rottennefs  and 
worms;  of  which  I  fliallonly  mention,  what oceafronally he 

alledgeth  of  a  certain  cement  now  ufed  by  the  Indians^ 

S33ade  of  finely  beaten  reedsj  chalky  and  oyl,  with  wht'ch 
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tlieir  iShips  are  over-laid  to  keep  them  from  rotting^ 
7.  Rehearfech  the  State  of  Nsval  ArchitecSture  after  the 

Ruine  of  the  Romaa  Empire  3  efpecially  amongft  the  Scyhians^ 

and  Saracens,  invading  Italy ̂   Spain,  France^  &C5  together 

with  the  endeavors  of  the /2o;7?a/3/ under  5^/^/>jm;2  and  others, 
Co  defend  chemfelves  againft  thofe  Barbarians  :  Not  omitting, 
what  was  done  by  the  D^^^x,  Hunsy  Englifh axons  ^  and  par- 

ticularly  by  that  Brave  and  Vigilant  King  jE^/g^r,  who  main- 

tained a  Fleet  of  3600  fail,  which  he  divided  into  three  Squa- 

drons^  called  the  Eaftern,  Weftern  and  Northern,  failing  in 

them  himfelf  every  year  round  about  England  and  Scotland,lL(^ 

this  he  annexeth^ac  what  time  Shipping  was  at  the  loweft  ebb^ 

and  how  it  began  to  bereftoredby  fome  YsSng^  oi Portugal ̂ xh^ 

Friejlanders^  arid  his  Countrymen  in  general,  about  200  years 
fince. 

8.  Giveth  an  ample  and  very  particular  account  of  the  pre- 

fent  way  of  Building  Ships,  both  for  War  and  Trade-in 

land^  Where  are  reprefented  not  only  the  Parts  of  a  Ship  in 

their  feveral  Figuresj  together  with  their  Names,  and  Ufes  , 

but  alfo  a  whole  Ship,  perfedlly  rigg'd,  and  on  it  the  parts 
markedj  with  reference  to  the  annexed  Difcourle,  wherein 

they  are  defcribed. 

9.  Contains  a  particular  Defcription  of  the  Proportions  of 

al!  the  Parts  of  a  Dutch  fliip,  and  the  Meafures  of  fome  pecu- 
liar forts  of  Vcffels  of  that  Country  ;  Where  he  inflanceth  in 

feveral Ships  of  different  lengthsj  as  of  1343160,1503140,1253 

igOjfeet  long^  as  alfo  in  a  Frigot^  i?o  feet  long^  and  af- 
figneth  the  meafures  and  proportions  of  the  refpeftive  parts 

thereof;  Adding  withal!  an  account  of  divers  Frigots  and 

other  ShipSj  there  built  by  fome  of  their  mofl  famous  Ship- 

wrightSj  to  the  number  of  Tm^;?i?i^/  Jix^ 
10.  Declareth  the  Make  and  Weight  of  all  forts  of  Ankers, 

and  the  bignefs  and  weight  of  Cables  ingeneral,  and  in  par- 

ticular of  certain  Ships  built  there  $  as-aifo  the  meafures  and 

proportions  of  Maits^  and  Sails,  of  divers  VefTcls,  and  how 

Sails  may  be  beft  ordered  to  cake  in  mofl:  wind,  mathemati- 

cally fliown  :  Where  Occafion  is  taken  to  infert  confiderable 

remarks  about  the  feveral  forts  of  Hemp,  and  the  befl:  way  of workiog 
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working  Cables ,  and  the  care  to  be  had  in  the  manner  of 

tarring  them^  and  in  the  degree  of  heating  the  tar  for  that 

purpofe^&c. 
11.  Dehvers  the  Method  of  conjoyning  the  parts  of  a  Ship 

one  after  another^  ufcdhy  Dutch  Ship  wrights  5  together  with 

a  reprefentation  of  a  Ship  upon  the  Stoc\f^  and  their  manner 

of  Launching  (hips  :  Adding  their  way  of  redreffing  a  fliip  that 

hethonher  fide,  as  well  as  of  laying  her  on  her  fide  for  re^ 

pairing  or  cleanfing  j  and  intimating  alfo^  that  amongfl:  them 

a  fliip  180  or  185  feet  long,  can  conveniently  be  built  up  ̂   by 

5omen5  in  5  months;  and  that  the  charges  of  building  a 

fliip,  i65feetlong3  43feetbroad3  and  91  feet  high,  builtof 

thebefi:  timberj  amounts  to  74152  gilders  ;  befide^its  iron- 

work^ which  together  with  its  rigging  comes  to  19485  gilders 

morej  without  the  warlick  equipage :  Judging  withall;  that 

fuchafliip,  well  built  and-kept  with  carCj  may  laft  20^30,  40, 
to  50  years  5  mentioning  alfo,  that  he  had  feen  a  certain  Em 

glijh  veffel,  of  70  years  old  3  and  not  yet  altogether  ufe« 
lefs. 

12.  Speaks  of  the  meafures  and  proportions  of  feveral  o- 
ther  Sea-veffels,  that  are  of  a  ftruitureand  ufe  different  from 

thatof  the  former  >  fuch  as  are  Flutes,  Green-land-veflels  for 

Whale-fifliiog,  Advice-yachts^  Boyars^^  GalHotSj  Fire-fliips^ 
Pinksj  BuiTes^Scc, 

Treats  of  other  forts  of  Veffeli,  as  Coafters,  Yachts^ 

Challoups,  Lighters,  Boats ,  Skiffs  5  Double-bottom'd  Vef- 
felsj  ftiips  rifing  without  being  unladen,  and  fuch  as  move 

under  water,  or  againit  the  ftreamj  and  efpecially  of  a  Veflel 

ufedat  AmJle^dafUj  whereby  in  one  day  may  be  fetch 'c  up  50 
or  60  boats  of  mud^  performed  by  the  means  of  a  big  wheel 

and  large  fpoonsv  In  the  fame  Chapter^  inftrud:ions  are  given 

concerning  the  Choice  of  Ship-Timber,  where  are  to  be 
found  many  neceflary  and  very  ufeful  Obfervations  and  Di- 

redions  relating  to  the  purpofe  in  hand5and  a  particular  com-* 
mendatioo  of  the  Englijh  and  Irilh  Oak  for  Aiips*  To 
all  which  is  added  an  Eaumeration  of  all  forts  of 

Tools   and   Engios   req^uifite   for  this    kind    of  build- 

i.4»Conliders 
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1 4,Confidcf s  the  StrudUre  of  Galleys  zndGalleaJ/ei  in  particu- 

^ar.  and  what  is  peculiat  in  them  and  different  from  other  Ihips^ 
taking  alfo notice  in  brief  of  Galeajps^Brigantines^  Fehccas^Scc. 

1 5»  Difcourfeth  of  the  Proportions  oblerved  by  the  Englf/lj 

and  French  in  the  building  of  their  refpedive  (hips ;  Where  he 

takethtpecial  notice  of  Four  Frigats  of  four  diftindl  rates; 

exhibiting  and  defcribing  them  as  they  are  to  b:^  found  in  the 

Duke  of  Northumberland^  l{pben  Dudley ̂ hii  Arcano  del  Mare^ 
printed  at  Florence ;  and  concluding  this  Chapter  with  a  de- 

fcription  of  the  Frigat  called  the  "R^yal  Charles^  (fome  years fioce  fallen  into  D/,^^r/&  handsj)  and  an  Encomium  of  the  En- 

glilh  Orders  at  Sea* 

1 6.  Makech  a  Narrative  of  the  Indian  way  of  framing.fliips; 
Wherefirft  of  all  occur  the  and  their  Stru<aare  out  of 

one  only  Tree,  hollowed  by  burnings  N^Ar^^the  Chine fe  Tonkj 
ot  Nankin  (ziottoi  ilat-bottom'd  Boats,)  and  other  VefTels 
of  theiame  Country^  among  which  thofe  are  defcribed,  that, 

are  as  big  as  little  Iflands,  and  hold  many  houfes  and  families, 

floating  upon  the  waters,  and  going  up  and  down  through  all 

tlie  parts  of  China  that  have  the  conveniency  of  navigable 

rivers :  To  which  is  added  a  defcription  of  a  Royal  Chinefg 

boat,  of  a  Serpentinfliape,  fentto  receive  the  Dutch  Ambaf* 

fadors  in  thofe  parts.  Then  the  fhips  of  Malabar  ̂ ernate^  Su* 

matray  Japan^  Terra  del Fue go ̂   (in  which  laft  are  made  very 
artificial  boats  of  the  Barks  of  the  thickeft  Trees,  as  in  Malai 

bar  fome  are  made  of  large  CaneSjCalled  Bambn  5 )  Moreover 
oi  Bcrneo  m^Calecut,  After  this^  the  Author  returns  to  China, 

and  relaceth,  that  flrps  are  found  there,  which  Upon  rollers 

fail  over  Land  ̂   andgivethalarge  account  of  the  vaft  num- 

ber of  (liips,  both  warlike  and  markantile,  maintained  in  that 

Empire^  together  with  the  odd  Architecture  of  the  fame,  and 

the  skil  of  that  people  in  NavigatiojB:^  as  alfo  an  intimation 

t^ken  out  of  Mariinius  ̂   touchit>g  the  Ancientnefs  of  the 

Cbinefe  Shipping,  and  their  Colonics  found  fetled  in  Madac 

gafcar^  and  their  Sailing  in  old  tii^ics  even  as  far  as  to  xht  l^d 

Sea,  He  condudeth  this  fZ*^/?^^/ with  defcribing  thefliipsof 

2itadagafcar^  Be?igala^  JMacafpir,  Siafh^  Vegu^  Maldives\OrmuSy 

Con^o^  Kujjia,  Lapland^  Virginia^  6cc, 

17.  Demonftrates 
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17.  Demonftrates,  how  much  weight  of  water  there  Iietfi 

againft  a  Ship  moving  at  Sea  j  having  firft  laid  down  certain 

propofitions  made  ouc  by  Stevinus  in  his  Hydrojlattcks  5  which 

Writers  foot-fteps  our  Author  acknowledgeth  to  have  fol- 

lowed herein.  Befides  he  exaijiiLis  alfo  the  Center  of  Gravity  of 
a  Ship  j  which  being  knowo^  it  may  be  certainly  concluded^ 

Ho w  a  Ship  is  to  lye  upon  the  water,  and  how  heavy  it  is  when 

'cis  floatingjwhether  loadeo  or  uaioaden^Laftly  he  imparts  the 
way  of  the  Excellent  Hudde^  of  calculating  exad:ly,  what  bur^ 
then  a  fliip  can  carry  either  in  Salt  or  Sweet  water  >  Where  he 

alio  examins  the  weight  of  the  waterj  in  which  a  Ship  is  float- 

ing i  for  which  purpofe  he  caufed  to  be  made  a  Cube  of  Cop- 

per-plates, of  half  an  Amiterdam-foot  a  fide,  fitted  after  a 
certain  manner^too  particular  to  be  here  relatedjwhereby  he 

found,  that  upon  the  15^/;  of  March  ̂   a  foot  of  'R^ain  ivater 
weighed_49/^.  J4^ounces5  and  T^^i^^^^r,  46 2|ounccs  5  and 

lexel-rvMer^^^S  ib,  9  ounces*  To  all  which  he  adds  the  way  of 

meafuringthcQiiantity  of  a  Ship's  burthen,  that  hath  been  a- 
greed  upon  between  the  King  of  Denmark  and  the  States  of 

the  United  Provinces  j  as  alio  feveral  ways  of  doing  the  fame, 

ufed  by.other  Nations^and  particularly  that  of  the  Englifb  and 
French, 

iBt  Explains  and  gives  rcafons  for  the  fcvera!  fizes  and 

fliapes  of  the  parts  of  a  fhipj  as  why  the  Mafts  ought  juft  to  be 

of  fuch  a  hulk  and  height/  Why  fome  of  them  muft  incline 

backwardjfome  ftand  upright  >  Why  a  fraall  Rudder  can  turn 

agreatShip-  and  a  little  Anker  ftay  itf  What  makeih  Ships 

not  fee-1  the  Rudder  f*  Why  Veflels  too  broad  are  weak  and 
prove  inconvenient  in  high  Winds  ?  Why  long  and  moderate^ 
ly  narrow  Ships  endure  the  Sea  better,  than  Oiort  and  broad 

ones?  How  the  Keel  ought  to  be  placed  f  ̂ [ly  Gallions  ̂ ud 

the  parts  of  them  are  fram'd  as  they  are  ?  Why  a  Ship  is  to  be 
broader  before,then  a  ban  f  That  Fregars,  built  long, narrow 

and  loWjfai!  beft.  What  hinders  welLl'aiiing  /  Why  Turk  ill 
VeflTels  are  excellent  Sailers  ?  And  many  qneltions  more^con- 
lidered  by  this  Author. 

i9,Reckons  up  the  particulars  of  theloofe  apparatus  necef- 
fary  in  a  moderately  far  Voyage  for  an  hundred  men,  in  a  (hip 

154  toot  long.both  for  her  condud  and  defence^and  theFocd 
of  the  Marrincrs>  And 
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•  And  fo  much  of  the  Firfl  Part  of  this  Book* 
T\\Q  Second  part  comprehends  the  EQUIPPING  and  Con- 

dud  of  Ships^and  Navies,  as  well  by  the  Ancients  as  Moderns., 
couched  in  I  V»  Chapters. 

1  .Diicourfeth  of  the  Equipping  and  Ordering  of  Shigs  and 

Sea^men^pradlifed  by  the  Lrcekt  and  J{omans  i  as  alfo  of  the 
Old  rights  and  Laws  of  Marriners^  their  Viiluals  ,  Encou- 

ragements, PunilhmentSj  and  Arms^together  with  their  man- 

ner of  Fighting,  and  Triumphing  upon  a  vidlory  obtained  : 
where  are  related  feveralSea-battclsand  their  Events;  as  alfo 

divers  famous  Pirats,  recorded  in  the  Roman  Hiftory* 

1  Defcribeth  the  prefentCondii<Sl  and  Government  of  the 

States  Geiaeral  of  the  United  Provinces  in  iheii  Warlike  Fleets^ 

together  with  their  Orders  for  Convoy- fliips*  Where  are  in- 
ferred the  particular  Commands  and  Inftru<ftions  given  by  the 

f^d  States  in  the  late  War  between  England  and  that  Re- 

publick  5  as  alfo  their  Placaet  concerning  Prit^es,  To  all  which 

is  fnbjoined  the  Ship- matters  and  Stiermans  way  of  difciplin= 

ingthe  Sea^men,  and  the  manner  and  form  of  commanding 
ihem  to  perform  their  part  according  to  the  (everal  ocealions 

at  Sea^Which  Chapter  is  concluded  with  feveral  remarks  con* 

cerning  the  Load-flone  and  ihQ  Sea-Cemfafs.zn^^  efpecially  with 

what  care  the  Needle  for  the  Gompafs  is  to  be  toKch'tbythe 
Magnet. 

3«Obferveththe  Ordiering  of  Merchant- fliips^and  the  Con- 
d-d:  of  Admiralties  ;  as  alio  how  they  man  and  arm  their 

Trade- Ihips  in  genera!,  and  in  particular  tho^e  that  navigate 
Nord  wardi  and  their  Herring- Bufles  >  as  alfo  thofe  thatfaile 
to  the  Mediterranean.  Further,  how  things  are  managed 

mongft  them  on  Ship.board,  in  reference  to  the  Seamen,  Gf» 

ficers3Souldiers,65C.  in  their  Navigation  to  the  Eaft  and  Wefl- 

IndieSjGrefenlandj&c.  In  this  Chapter 'lis  alfo  reprefentedjwhac 
benefits  redound  to  a  Country  by  Shipping,  as  to  the  incrcale 
both  of  its  Po  wer  and  Wealth, 

4.Cont^ins  a  Sea-Diaionary^-esplainiag  the  Names  of  the 

parts  of  a  (hip,  and  the  words  and  phrafes  uf^d  among  Sca^ 
men  for  aU  forts  of  naval  concerns* 
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n  T{ECHET{€HES  13  OBSERrJTIONS  fur  tesFlFEI{ES, 

faites  par  Monjkurhowtddot.  J  Faris,i6jj.m 

THis  fmall  Difcourfe  is  an  Anfwer  to  a  Letter^v/hich  the 

Excellently  Learned  Author  had  received  from  Sigaor 

E^^ijFirft  Phyfitian  to  the  Great  Duke  of  Flo- 

rence  '^^  In  icMonf.  Bourdelot  dcchvQS^  that  'of  this  better, heh^ 

though  Signor  Redts  Letter  do  not  finally  de-  ̂ ^^^^^^Z 
cids  the  matter  in  qu^ftion,  yet  it  is  very  ufc?  66,  p,io^6.of  tbejk 

ful  to  the  farther  knowledge  of  the  nature  of  ̂*''*^^' 
Ytpers  by  the  particularities  by  him  recited* 

The  controverfie  being,  whether  the  y^^^/Z^n?  h'quor  about  the 
long  and  crooked  teeth  of  vipers  arcj  even  when  they  are  not 

irritated,  venomous ,  (which  is  affirmed  by  Signor  ]{edi, )  or^ 

Whether  it  be  a  fimple  innoxious /«//t^^i  or  fpittle,  as  is  main- 
tained by  Monfieur  Charon  :  This  Author  obfervethj  that  that 

liquor  controverted  is  not  yellow  in  i^r^«r/;vi  persons  'tis  in  thofe 
ok  Italy:  Which  remark  he  makes  ufe  of  to  the  advantage  of 
the  often  mentioned  I{edi^  who  would  reconcile  thefc  two 

opinions  by  fuggefting,that  the  Vipers  of  Italy  and  France  are 

differently  difpofed  ;  countenancing  this  Obfervation  with 
what  he  hath  taken  notice  of,  that  the  venom  of  the  Lues  fe^ 

n^r^^ismuch  more  maligne  in  hotter  than  colder  Countries  5 

andalfo  with  what  is  conftantly  related  by  Voyagers,  z^/;^.that 

Animals  are  more  venomous  in  Africa  than  elfewhere.Bnt  that 

notwithftanding  this^the  Objeftion  made  by  Cbaras  feems 

not  cogentjwhen  he  fpeaks  of  a  Vipers  teeth, whofe  bite  proved 
not  mortal,  although  that  teeth  had  been  robbed  off  and  per^ 

fecStly  dried  with  bread  criims  >'  whereby  he  would  fupport 
that  Experiment,  in  which  he  caufed  to  be  bitteri  .and  killed  7 
or  8  animals  one  after  another,  ©f  which  the  laft  bitten  died 

firft  5  it  feemingimpaflible  to  hiu?,  that  there  fli  )uld  be  re- 
maining  any  of  that  falival  Juice  about  hi^  teeth  afrerfo  many 

bifings ;  and  that  therefore,  to  give  a  caufe  of  tha-  death^  re- 
courle  muftbehadtothe  fiercenefs  of  the  fpirits,  tranfmicted 

to  thatcrooked  teeth,  to  be  revenged  of  thofe, agatnfl:  whom 

thele  beafts  are  provoked  5  which  angry  fpiri  s  bemg  dinrft 

into  thefltilh  and  veins  do  infeil  the  fpirits  ard  blood  of  thcf,; 

that  are  bicten.To  which  our  Author  anfwcrs,  that  'tis  h  srd  to 

Yy  y  2  maintain 
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maintaitijthat  the  vindicative  Spirits  can  pafs  through  a  body 
io  fulid,as  Teeth  arCjcfpecially  fince  the  little  teeth  have  been 
found  by  Experience  to  caufe  as  dangerous  efFecSls^  as  the 
^r^i^^ones,  after  chat  thefe  had  been  broken  out:  And  that 
therefore  it  may  be  juftly  doubted, whethe  r  by  the  faid  bread- 
crums  all  the  (alivalliqaor  about  the  teeth  of  an  animal  alive 
could  be  taken  away 5  as  it  may  be  truly  affirmed  ̂   thacthc 
Vipers- teeth  are  iiiceffantly  plunged  into  their  flieaths,  and 
do  there  continually  fill  themfelves  with  the  /aid  Juice* 

But  he  efteems  withall^that  in  hot  Countries  this  hquor  may 
work  alone,  when  conveyed  into  our  flefli  by  the  t^eth  of  a 

dead  Viper^or  even  with  anEar-picker,  into  a  wound  5  as  it 
Goaies  to  pafs  in  Italy  and  in  hot  Countries  5  but  in  France  and 

in  colder  parts^efpecially  fuch  vipers  being  ufed  as  are  kept  in 

tuns  and  brought  from  a  far  off^ihe  faid  juice  not  being  ftrong 
enough  r^Ione^  needs  to  be  made  keen  by  the  bilious  breath 

of  the  angred  Viper. 

And  here  the  Author  exfpatiateth  into  a  difcourfe.  to  (hew, 

that  without  recurring  to  a  vindicative  fpirit,  paffing  through 
a  fliarp  teeih  as  through  a  needle,  the  cholcrick  breath  of 

an  iwctVi^^i.  viper  may  exceedingly  invigorate  that  hquor^and 

prove  a  ferment  to  thefame^  \\kc  fomQ  j^ffiatus  maligms  ̂  

Halitm  ̂ ^/^r^Where, among  other  particulars^  hcfpeaketh  of  r 

Gardiner^  who  upon  the  grafting  of  his  Trees,  never  found 

more  than  half  the  grafts  to  thrive  5  of  which  at  laft  this  caufe 

was  difcoveredjthat  he  fl:ill  took  together  two  grafts  to  inocu* 

!ate,of  which  he  firft  grafted  that  which  he  held  in  his  haod,and 

then  the  other  which  he  held  in  his  mouth.which  having  rotten 
teeth,  did  taint  the  fweetnefsofthe  vegetative  Juice  in  thefe- 

Gond  grafCj  which  was  always  found  withered  .away.  To  which 
he  addsjiow  certain  breaths  of  wind  corrupt  meat^  efpecially 
when  it  thunders  and  lightens ;  how  the  exfpirations  of  fome 

aien  and  animals,  when  corrupted,  do  the  like  y  and  that  one 

may  be  particularly  fenfible  of  the  breath  of  a  man  in  dioll-er, 

and  that  the  bite  of  a  redhaired  perfon  is  venomousjmoreoverj 
that  if  a  man  having  waflied  his  mouth  with  vinegar  breaths 

into  a  bottle^the  wine  put  into  it  Will  foivre^and  that  a  butchers 

boy  having  eaten  oignons  and  garlick,  or  having  rotten  teeth, 

the  beef  or  mutton  by  him  blow'd  upon  the  night  before^  will 
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be  livid  next  inorning,3nd  worth  ootliing,  S^c.    He  mentions 

likcwife  an  Expcriment,by  him  intended  to  be  madej  of  put- 

ting forae  of  the  fomiog  of  a  mad  dog  into  the  wound  of  a 
found  dog,  to  lee  whether  chat  will  make  hiai  mad  aiio^  and 

whether  it  be  not  the  breath  of  the  biting  dogjwhich  by  its  agi- 
tated ipirits  caufeth  that  commotibo  of  luadnefs.  Whereupon 

he  obfcrves  funher,  that  the  breath  coiDing  from  the  fpoi  gy 

Lungs  of  vipers  enragedj  is  of  greater  force  then  all  thofe  he 

hath  Ipoken  of^and  £hat*tis  full  oi  bilious  fpirits  when  they  are 
angred.    Where  he  examins^whether  FrJ?ers  have  a  paflage  af- 
cending  from  the  Bladder  of  Gall  to  the  throat,  as  he  sffirms 

he  hath  found  in  ̂ «^^/^and  particularly  in  thofe  of  the  Grotta 

del  Serpi  ncsLT  Bracciap^Oyhmom  for  curing  ftnbborn  maladies 

by  big  fnakes  winding  themfelves  about  the  bodies  of  the  fick 

expofed  there  5  of  which  he  affirms  to  have  feen  the  Experi^ 
mem  himfelf»^ 

Heconcludeth  the  whole  with  obferving,  i.Thata^  Vipers 

are  eafily  provoked,  fo  they  arc  very  gentle  when  their  bile  is 

not  agitated  5  and  that  it  may  be  faid ,  they  know  thofe 
that  tend  themj  who  take  them  out  of  their  tuns  with  whole 

kandfulls  innoxioufly.s.That  Vipers  do  exceedingly  abound  in 

SpiritSj  w^hence  they  are  fo  proper  to  reftore  the  aged, and  to 
prolong  their  days  f  and  that  the  heart  or  hver  ol  a  viper  is 

one  of  the  greateft  Alexitery's  in  the  world,  and  adiiurably  ef« 
ficacious  in  malign  feverfo 

We  mufl.not  omit  to  take  notice  her^^that  this  Author  p  17, 

18  ment  ions^  that  the  Gentlemen  of  the  Jcademy  of  .England 

(for  fo  he  is  pleafed  to  call  them)  do  afcribe  the  venom  of 

Wa[pszv\d  Bees  to  the  Laceratien  that  is  made  by  the  ftiDgsof 
thofe  creatures. 

Whom  he  means  by  this  y^r^i^;;2y3  we  know  not,  unlefs  it  be 

the  R  Society^Vi/ho  yet  never  publiih*c  any  thing  as  theirs,  whe- 
ther of  this  or  any  other  kindj  f  he  mean  the  Micro^raphj, com- 

poiedby  M,Hgc\,b  Men^ber  of  that  Body,the  contents  of  that 
book,  however  licenfcdhy  ih^t  Society  as  ingenious^or  of  any 

other,  thus  honoured,  ought  by  no  means  to  be  taken  for  the 

fenfe  of  that  Body.But  neither  does  that  Book  affirm  any  fuch  ; 

thingjbut  plainly  obferveSjthat  the  faid  laceration  of  the  ftiog* 

jng  animal  is  followed  by  a  virulent  liquor  which  is  there  made 
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the  caufc  of  the  troublcfom  efFeds^that  cnfue.So  that  the  (cnfc 

of  this  partof  theA//rro^rjt^^j^,  (  if  that  be  pointed  at)  hath 
been  ill  interpreted  and  reprefcnted  to  our  Author  5  who ,  not 

to  leave  that  unmcntioned)  promifcth  to  publiih  locnething, 
wherein  he  means  to  {hew,  that  there  are  many  Infeifts,  which 

iiiaft  afluredly  are  not  bred  by  an  Egg :  Which  piece  the  Cu- 
rious are  very  defirous  to  fee,  ^ 

Admirandortm  FOSSJLIVM^  qua  in  trail uHWdcshQimcuCt 

repermmur^Defcr/ptioJcoui^us  ?l/ujirati9j  i  D^Friderico  Lach- 

iwund jHilde/Beimi^i 66^.  in  40. 

THis  Defcription  containing  fcveral  things,  that  may  inr 

creafcthe  Materials  for  an  Hiftory  of  Nature,(the  com- 

pofureof  whichis  nowalmoft  every  where  endeavoured  af- 
ter we  thought  fit,  among  other  Writers  of  this  kind,  to 

take  notice  alfo  of  this  Auchor,who  delivers  what  he  hath  met 

with  in  the  Country  above-mentioned  in  four  Sedtions, 

ki  the  Firfl  he  difcourfeth  of  the  Earths  there  found, 

as  Maries  5  Clays,  Fullers  Earth,  Tripoli,  Black  Chalk,  a 

Vermilion  Earth,  f  melting  like  butter  upon  the  tongue)  and 
Qker. 

In  the  fecond^oi  Concrete  Juicef^z^  Sa!t,Niter,  Alum,  Vitriol, 

Sulphur, Bitumeujand  this  latter,  (to  which  he  refers  the  St/c- 
cinum  or  Jmber  io  copious  in  Borujfta^)  he  faith  is  there  digged 

out  in«a  certain  hill,called  Defler, 

In  the  ̂ Aifr/^/jof^r^^w^/jefpecially  Spars, Touch  ftones,Marble, 

the  Lnpii  Specularis^VAooA-^ont^^'chiftuf^Lapis  Samioides^  Chry- 
ftal,  Brontm  and  Ceraunia  (vulgarly  called  Thunder- ftones,) 

feveral  fort^of  5^/m^«V^j*/,  fomeof  which  being  rubbed  fmeli 
like  burnt  Horn  ;  Eagle^ftones  ;  Cornu  ̂ mmoms various 

flirlls  petrified  ;  Troch/te/s^  wh  ch  being  put  in  vinegir  raife 
bubles  like  the  Jjlroites  ,  Stones  reprefentnig  Flower  dc 

Luces;  divers  Angular  ftones^  Stones  refembling  Trees-  a 

foffil  Ebony  ̂   whole  Columns  of  dropping  lapidefcent  water 

cengealed,of  the  thicknefs  of  a  man  5  &^eo  colta  growing  in  a 

landy  ground/ometimes  like  coral,  and  at  its  firft  coming  ouc 

of  the  Earth  friable,but  by  degrees  growing  hard  5  foflil  Uni- 

corn an  i  IvoryvCommonly  hard  without,  but  within  foft  and 

friable,  fticking  clofe  to  the  tongue,  and  of  a -pleafing  fent: 
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To"  all  which  is  added  an  enumeration  of  varionfly  fliapcd  Stones^y 
found  in  the  bodies  of  Men  and  Women  among  which  there  is  men- 

tioned one5which  being  taken  out  of  the  cheek  of  a  woman, was  found 

to  be  a  Cherry-ftoneiround  about  incruftrate  with  fiony  matter,  the 
Gberry  being  fuppofed  to  have  been  forced  into  the  Cheek  by  a  fall, 
and  there  in  procefs  of  time  thus  crufled  over,  as  hath  been  faid  ̂   as 
alfo  very  many  ftones  come  outof  the  corner  of  a  young  VVo:iiansEyei 

In  iht  fourth, o[ feme  uncommon  Sprims,  among  whith  are  related 
fome  ill  fenting,and  deadly  Springs, whereof  one  is  mentioned  fmeU 
ling  like  rotten  Eggs  y  and  another,  in  which,  when  cieanfed  and  re. 
newedjfour  workmen  were  killed  by  its  noifom  exhalations,  &c. 

IV.  BtCATARRHIS,      Rich  Lower  in  "to. 

W'  E  mention  this  Book  only  to  give  notiie^that 'tis  now  printed 
by  it  felf  in  England,  to  be  fotind  at  yir,MHrtyns  Stationer  ac 

the  Bell  in  Panls  Churc^  jArA  S  referring  the  Reader  for  the  account  of 

the  Contents  thereof  ta^-^w^  73.  where  it  was  fpoken  of,  when  we 
faw  it  printed  in  Holland,  together  with  the  Authors  Book  Z)#  Aioin 

Cordis  &  Sangfiinl^. 

Y ,Goihyo\gUiDELICIzy£  PHYSICS  :  Roflochii  A^^^^Jn  2m 

T His  Author  entertains  his  Readers  with  divers  curious  fubjeds, 
fuch  as  are  the  Bleeding  of  per  fons  killed,  at  the  prefence  of  the 

Wurtherer  •,  the  Tears  of  Crocod.les .  the  Licking  of  new  whelp'd 
Bears  by  their  Dams  the  Love  between  Wolves  and  Sheep  •  Foilll 
Fifhes-  the  Calling  of  Horns  I  y  Dear, &c. 

As  to  thcfirfi  of  thcfe.he  (liews  it  to  be  a  very  dubious  and  danger 
rous  inference, to  conclude  a  perfon  guilty  of  murcher  from  the  erup« 
tion  of  the  blood  of  the  llain  h  iince  thu  hoth  a  iufficient  .  natural  rea» 

fon  may  be  given  for  fuch  bleeding, whofoever  be  prefent  V  W  exam- 
ples arc  extant  of  fuch  an  effed,when  yet  the  moft  inaocent  were  by  , 

even  a  Bridegroom  fitting  by  his  dead  Bride,  when  the  blood  burit 
out  of  her  body. 
The  ̂ ^ToWargumentis  refoived  by  diftinguilliing  meer  Moifture  or 

aqueous  drops  i'tom  Tears  properly  fo  culled^which  latter  this  Author adfcribeth  to  Ratienal  creatures  alone, as  only  capable  of  true  grief., 
The  r/?/W  Inquiry,  whether  the  whelps  of  Bears  are  born  unlhape^ 

and  imperfed^is  here  anfwexM  in  the  Negmiv^^thok  young  creatures 
being  in  truth  found  no  more  unfalhioned  and  defedive  in  their  kind., 
than  others  in  theirs  and  the  licking  of  the  (he  bear  being  common 
to  her  with  other  animals, that  do  the  like  to  their  young  ones. 

The  Fourth  is  fo  detcrrain'd  by  this  Author, that  he  pronounceth  the 
wolve's  tearing  and  devouring  of  fheep  to  proceed  not  from  Sympa» 
thy  or  Love,  but  from  the  Contrary  it  being  found,  th^t  Wokes 
oiteo  worry  many  more  {heepythan  they  can  devour  there  appearing 
^1£q  ̂ .,auniie.ft  ayeriion  betwixt  them  from  tt:  Iheep^  iJying  away 

from 
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from  wolves, inflcad  of  which  there  would  be  a  confoci3tion,if  there 
v/efe  a  fympathy  betwixt  them.  Where  a  particular  Example  being  re- 

cited of  a  WoU  keeping  and  defending  fheep  ̂   the  thing  is  attributed 
to  their  being  bred  and  fed  together, and  not  to  any  natural  Love. 

Concerning  the  fiffhy'tis  here  affirmed,  that  there  are  Fiflies  under 
ground  and  in  mines  where  waters  are  found  ,  which  may  either  be 

'naturally  met  with  amongft  earth, or  conveyed  thither  by  various  ac- 
cidenj:s_5inundation  of  rivers, abforption  of  rivers, earth-quakes,  &'c. 
Where  forae  relations  are  inferted  of  odd  things  found  under 

ground;  as  of  a  whole  fliip  fit  to  fail  in  the  Sea,round  A.  i594.near 
Maeftrich  under  a  Tandy  hillock  S  and  of  another  very  old  flnp/ound 

by  mine-men  A.  14,62.  not  f^fr  from  Berne  in  Helvetlti  under  ground, 
togechtr  with  its  hempen  fails  and  anchors,  &c  S  as  alfo  liorc  of 
Pine- trees, found  in  the  Peele  orderly  placed  under  the  Earth,  which 
elfe  grow  in  raifed  ground. 

Touching  the  viz.the  Catling  of  Horns  by  Staggs,  'tis  here 
diflinguiihed,that:  Caflrated  Staggs  do  notcaft  their  Horns,  but  En- 

tire ones  do  •>  yet  not  fo,  as  that  thefe  latter  are  by  good  experience 
known  to  caft  them  every  year,though  it  be  generally  faid  and  believ- 

ed that  they  do  fos  whereas  in  the  mean  time  'tis  commonly  held, that 
every  year  in  the  firO  fix  years  fome  addition  is  made  to  the  branched 
Horns  ̂   uniefs  that  be  to  be  underftood  of  a  greater  number  of  bran- 

ches,growing  every  year,  for  fo  long  a  time,  inftead  of  the  lefTer 
Rumber  caft  off. 

Of  this  C^ftina,xht  Caufe  is  alfo  here  inquired, forae  adfcribing  it  to 
fuch  a  caufe,  as  maketh  Leaves  fall  from  Trees, by  reafon  of  the  want 

of  a  glutinous  moiflure  others  imputing  it  to  their  too  greatHard- 
nets,  hindring  the  diffuijon  of  the  copious  affluent  blood,  out  of 
which, being  gathered  about  Autumn, worms  in  time  are  bred,  which 
gnawing  and  thereby  exciting  the  itch  make  the  animal  rub  cfF  its 
borns  againft  forae  Tree  V  others  refer  it  to  both, as  our  Author. 

L^fllj.oi  /V/iV/^  i'f.t^j', vulgarly  fo  called,  they  being  in  truth  no- 

thing but  a  Meteor  :  touching  which  this  Author  difcufl'cth  fevera'l Queiiions  V  as, How  it  comes  to  pafs,that  at  times  the  True  Star,  un- 
der which  the  tra  jedion  happens,  doth  not  prefently  appear  }  Whe- 

t'ler  thofe  Traje^ions  of  Stars  do  alfo  happen  in  the  day  time.^  Wl.y 
thofe  Stars  when  they  fly  through  the  Air,  feem  to  reprefent  a  long 
-courfe  >  why  the  motion  of  Falling  Stars  is  flower  at  the  latter 
end  f  &c.  . 

E  R  R  A  r  A. 

LONDON, 

Vimttd  [or  yhMari^»^  Printer  to  the  R^yal  Soaejp  16^1, 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TR  ANSACTI  ONS. 

Decemk  18,  1671» 

The  C  ON  TENTS. 

Ohfervations  of  the  Spots  of  the  Sun  continued'^  and  fome  others 
concerning  Saturn,  and  the  prefent  Dif  appearance  of  his  Anfe  or 

Arms  i  made  at?2xii^    ExtraUs  of  fever  al  Letters-^  one^  of 
M^'w/.  Hugens^  concerning  Saturn:  Trvo  others  of  Monf.  He< 
vt\\\x%ytouchingS^lnvn  oh  (cured  by  the  Moon  5  a  Lund^t  Ec/ip/e-^ 

an  Occultation  of  the  fir(l  of  the  Satellits  0/ Jupiter  bythejhadow 

ef  this  Planet^  a  Tranfit  0/  Jupiter  and  the  Moon  ;  and  the 

late  Appedfknce  of  Saturn  to  the  fame  HqvcU  Another  Extract  of 

a  Letter  from  Do&^Vo^tllm^  communicating  the  Qbfervations^ 

made  at  Haniburgj  of  the  returned  Spots  of  the  Sun  k  together 

with  a  Note  relating  to  the  late  Eclipfe  of  the  Moon,  Some 

Communications  of  i^irjohn  Flamftend  touching  fome  late  Jp- 

pearances  of  Saturn.    Jllore  Ohfervations  ofMr.]ohn  Templer 

about  the  shining  of  Glow-worms.    An  Accompt  of  (o?ne  Books: 

I.  The  JNJTOMT  of  FEGETABLES,  Jegun  &c.  by 
Nehemiah  GreWj  M,  Z>.    H.  Differtations  fur  la  Nature  du 

EBJ)1D  ̂   du  CHAVD  5  avec  un  D?fours  fur  la  ConflruUion  ̂  

rVfaged'unCTUNDJ{E  ARfTHMETl^E'-^par  leSreUr 
Petit,  (3c.    Ml.  La  DlOPTBJ^E  OCVLjII{Ei-parh 
P^Cherubin /Orleans., 
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7he  obfervations  of  the  SPOTS  of  the  SVN^  made  at  the  l{pyal 

Jcademy  at  Paris ,  Cmtinued  *  j    and  Englill/^   out  of 
French,  *^  Sec  chc  Bcginniog  of  them  in  Numh  ̂ s. 

f_T  Avmg  formerly  communicated  the  Obfervations  of  the 

~f  New  Sp»ts  in  the  Sut?y  together  with  S'\gnov  Caffinu  way of  noting  their  Icicuation  in  his  difque  ̂   which  hath  ferved  to 

determine  the  Time  when  they  fliould  be  vifible  on  its  ap- 
parent furface,  and  how  long  they  ftionld  remain  on  his  hid- 

den Hemifphere  before  their  re-appearing  to  us,  and  laftlyto 
calculate  the  duration  of  their  Periodical  Revolution  about 

h!S^^/>  5  itmay  juftly  beexfpecSted,  we  fliould  give  the  Se- 

qaeleof  what  hath  been  obfervcd  fincc  the  firft  and  laftap^ 

pearance  of  ihefe  Spots. 

Ic  hath  been  noted  in  the  Papery  that  in  the  laft  Obfer- 

vation^  made  the  thirteenth  of  AugtiJi.thQ  Anterior  Limb  of  the 

Mifty  Crown  enclc  fing  all  the  Spots,  was  in  the  fime  Horary 

Circle  with  the  Sun's  center. 
In  the  morning  of  the /«?«r^^^«/^  of  the  fame  Month,  from 

fix  to  feven  a  elock5there  pafled  i  5"  of  time  between  the  paf- 
lage  of  the  Anterior  limb  of  the  faid  Crown,  and  the  pafTage 

of  the  Sun's  center  through  the  fame  Horary  Circle  :  And  then 
the  Southern  limb  of  the  Crown  was  a  minute  and  a  half  du 

ftant,  toward  the  North,  from  the  parallel  of  the  Equator, pSiC- 
fing  through  the  fame  Center  of  the  Sun.  The  Figure  of  the 

firjl  Spot  was  almoft  the  fame  with  that  of  the  day  before.  The 

fecond  had  taken  the  form  of  an  Hearr,the  point  of  which  was 
turned  to  the  North  fide,  and  its  bafe  between  the  South  and 

the  Eaft,  Three  other  fmall  fpots ,  difpofed  Triangle^wife, 
ftood  over  the  faid  bafe,  and  were  accompanied  with  two  o- 

thers  upona  line  turned  South  ward*  And  they  were  all  en? 

compailed  by  a  Crown  running  out  into  a  point  on  the  South- 

fide  I  and  on  the  North- fide^Eaft  ward^it  had  an  Appendix^  as 
is  reprefented  in  Tab,  i . Fi^.  i. 

ThQ  fifteenth^dit  fix  in  the  morningjthere  pafled  27'' between 
the  paflTage  of  the  Anterior  limb  of  the  Crown,and  that  of  the 

Sun  5  Center  through  the  fame  Horary  circle. ,  The  Southern 

limb> 
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limb  of  the  fame  Crown  was  tm  minutes  siud  an  h^Ifdiliant 

from  the  parallel  of  the  Equator  pafEng  through  the  center  of 

the  Sun,  whole  Diameter  paflcd  in  2\^'\  through  the  fame 
Horary  circle.The  firft  Spot  had  a  little  changed  its  figure ;  the 

fccond  was  quadrangularjlonger  from  Eall  to  Weftjthan  from 

North  to  South  5  It  appeared  bigger  than  ordinaryj  and  had 
Wichall  on  its  fides,  within  the  compafs  of  the  Crown^  three 

other  fmall  fpots.  There  were  alfo  feen  four  more  without 

the  faid  Crown  on  the  South  fide  ;  as  they  are  marked  in 

Tab.  I.  Fig.  2. 

TheSixteemh^^tRyi  in  themorning^there  wete  27"  between 
the  pafl&ge  of  the  Suns  Anterior  limbj  and  the  piJJage  of  iha 

Anterior  limb  of  the  Crown  through  the  fame  liorary  circle  ̂  

and  98"  between  the  paffage  of  the  anterior  h'mb  of  the  Crown, 
unto  the  pafTage  of  the  Sun's  center.  The  Southern  Limb  of 
the  Crown  was  off  from  the  parallel  of  the  i^ya^^ifor,  paffing 

through  the  Center  of  the  Sun  towards  the  North.  And  the 

Obfervation  having  been  made  yet  more  exactly  at  half  an 

hour  paft  feven  of  the  fame  morning,  this  diftance  was  found 

of  3^33''.  *The  Figure  of  the  firft  Spot  in  the  beginning  of 

the  Obfervation  differed  not  much  from  that  of  the  precedent 
day  5  but  afterwards  it  was  feen  divided  into  two^The  fecond, 

which  likewifefeemed  to  be  the  fame  in  the  beginning,  was 

aftervt^ards  divided  into  three^  accompanied  with  black  and 

dark  points  without  the  Crown  on  the  South-fidej  asm^y  be 
let n  in  Tab, I. Fig, ̂   and  4. 

The  fams  ̂^jy^at  fix  arclock  and  1 5'.  at  night,  tbe  figures  of 
thefe  Spots  were  much  changed*  They  appeared  of  the  fhapc, 
as  we  have  endeavoured  to  reprefent  them  in  Tab.  i.  Fi^.  j 

where  there  are  Five  Spots  enclofed  in  the  Crown  The  two 

fore-raoft  were  part  ot  that  which  had  been  feeo  in  the  morn- 

ing as  one-  the  two  others  following  thofe  two  firfl:,  were 
part  of  the  fecond  in  the  morning  ̂   and  without,  there  were 

five  points  on  the  South  fide  ;  and  two  more,  a  little  further  to 

the  North  5  which  points  were  ranged  as  in  another  area  made 

up  of  other  points  fo  fmall,  that  they  could  fcarce  be  per- 

ceived 5  and-the  Engraver  hath  been  obliged  (to  make  theos 

perceivable)  to  reprefent  them  much  greater  than  they  were* 
Zzz  7  The 
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Thecf^i^^^^^^w^^inthemorningjimmediatly  after,  the  rifing 

of  the  Sun,there  appeared  three  very  dark  Spots^which  form'd 
in  a  manner  thefe  Letters,  -F,  n,  J,  pofitcd  from  Eaft  to  Weft, 

aiid  included  in  their  wonted  Crown,  which  ftrerched  ouf,  as 

•twci\  jtwo  Arms, or  two  Handles,  one  to  the  South,  and  the 

other  to  the  North,  There  pafled  i8".  between  the  paflTage of  the  foremoft  limb  of  the  Sun,  and  that  of  the  foremoft  limb 

of  tlie  Grown,  and  47"^  between  the  paflTage  of  the  anterior 

limb  of  the  Crown  unto  the  paflTage  of  the  Sun's  Center*  The 
Southern  limb  of  the  fame  Crown  was  diftanc  1 1'.  17"  from  the 

parallel  that  touched  the  Sun  on  the  North- fide,  and  4'»  38"* 
from  the  parallel  that  pafTed  through  his  Center*  Sc^Tab.  u 

Fig.  6. 
The  Eighteenth, feven  in  the  morning,  the  Spots,  wh:ch  ap- 

peared  through  fome  clouds,  had  almoft  the  lame  fliape  with 

thofe  of  the  day  before,  only  with  this  difference,  that  they 

were  a  little  clofer  togetherjdrawing  from  Eaft  to  Weft^There 

is  here  no  particular  defcription  exhibited  of  them,  for  fear  of 

failing  in  their  exadnefs,  by  reafon  of  the  clouds  which  hin« 

dredtofeethem  diftintfily*  There  lapfed  13",  between  the 
paflTage  of  the  anterior  limb  of  the  Snn,and  that  of  the  anterior 

IknboftheSpor,thrGugh  the  fame  Horary  circle, and  52'f,  of 
the  foremoft  limb  of  the  Spot  un'o  the  paflTage  of  the  Center* 

TheSourhern  limbof  the  Spot  was  9'.  j^".  diftant  from  the 

parallel  that  touchedthe  NorLhernlirab  oftheSun,  and  6'.^i*\ 
from  the  parallel  that  pafTed  through  his  Center.  ThisOb» 

fervation  was  ended  between  7  and  S  i-n  the  morning* 
At  five  a  clock  and  5  at  night  of  the  lame  day,  the  Spots 

aDpeared  as  inT^^i.  i.  Fig.  7.  There  lapfed  n".  bt  tween  tbe 
paflTage  of  the  anterior  limb  of  the  Sun,  through  the  f^me  ho- 
rary  circle. and  the  paflTage  of  the  anterior  limb  of  the  Crown, 

and  from  thence  unto  the  paflTage  of  the  Suns  center554"f  The 
limb  of  the  Crown  next  to  the  parallel  pafling  through  the  cen- 

ter f)f  the  Sun,  was  diftant  frjm  the  fame  parallel,  7'.4o'V 
From  four  a  clock  to  five  m  the  evening  of  ihQ  Nineteenth^ 

the  Spot  was  obferved  u  hiieft  the  Sun  was  emerging  out  of 

Cloudii  Itappeared  oblong  near  the  Suns  Circumference* 

frcs^whicb  it  was  dift^ant  about  the  breadth  of  the  (am^  Spor^ 

•  'as. 



as  appears  in  Tab,  i.  Fig.  8.  And  when  we  were  preparing  to 
meafure  its  diltance  from  the  parallel  of  the  Diurnal  motioo 

of  the  Suns  Center,the  Clouds,  which  rofe  from  the  Honi^c^j  in- 

tercepted it  from  our  fight. 

The  apparent  velocity  of  theSpo'^s,  when  they  approached 
to  the  Suns  center,  (which  had  been  noted  in  the  firfl  Dif- 
courfe)  gave  ground  to  determin  their  apparent  Periodical 

Revolution  about  the  Suns  Axe  abcuc  Twenty  [even  days  and  an 

half  J  (uppofing  them  to  be  adherent  to  his  Surface,  or  at  leaft 

vrrv  nigh  to  it/  and  confcquently  that  from  the  morning  of 

the  I  ̂th  of  Ji/guf{^vfhci\  they  were  near  h's  center^they  fhoukl 
take  between  fix  and  feven  days  to  arrive  at  the  limb  of  his 

apparent  d  if  que ;  the  which  hath  come  to  pafs  conformably 
to  the  Obfei  vations  made  fince  that  time^  For^fiiice  the  morn- 

ing pf  the  13th  unto  the  evening  of  the  i^th,  when  they  were 
feen  nigh  the  limbjthere  are  6|  days  j  and  then  ihey  .were  yet 

fo  far  diftant  from  iCj  that  it  was  eafie  to  Judgej  they,  would 

not  come  out  that  day*  The  Clouds  and  Night  did  then  hin- 
der to  obferve  them  3  but  in  the  morning  of  the  2oth^  which 

was  not  the  full  feventh  from  the  day  that  they  were  arrived 

to  the  middle  of  ihc  difqae,they  were  dif-appeared.  This  like* 

wife  agrees  well  enough  with  what  had  been  pra6tifed,c'?;^.that 
thefe  Spots  during  the  fourth  part  of  the  time  of  their  motion 

about  the  Surs  centcfj  calculated  according  to  this  Hypothefis^ 

and  upon  the  fiift  Obfervations^  would  remain  in  IVeJletn 
.Quadrants  . 

Th-  apparent  Velcciry  nigh  the  Center  was  fuch  that  if  it  had 
continued  the  famejthcSpots  would  have  arrived  almoft  in 

days  to  the  Limb  of  the  difque,-  but  in  this  Hy pot hfjis.  this  ap- 
parent velocity  was  toleffeo  according  as  the  Spots  fliould  re- 

move from  the  Center  j  as  hath  come  to  pafs  in  elR  (S^.-  The 

diminution  of  the  Length  of  the  Mifty  Crown  was  in  a  manner 

proportionat  to  ths  diminution  of  the  spparent  Velocity  5 

fince  thatj  when  this  Crown  wasin the  raidie^and  in  a  fcitoaii* 

oUjWherein  its  true  figure  could  be  beft  fecn,  it  appeared  cb- 

longhand  of  the  form  of  an  human  Earjits  greateft  diameter  re^ 
fpedingEaft  andWcft ;  but  being  nigh  the  Limb^  this  fame 

diameter  feemed  to  fhoitcn^  and  having  sppeared  greaiefi: 

ni 
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m  itsfirft  (cituatiou,  it  appeared  leaft  in  this,  becaufe  it  was 

almoft  in  a  circle  that  paffed  through  the  center  of  the  Sm^ 
who(e  equal  arches  are  by  fo  much  the  more  oblique,  by  how 
much  they  approach  more  to  the  limb  of  his  dtfque,  and  con= 

fequentiy  appear  lefs,  according  to  the  rules  of  Opticks  i 
mean  time  the  diameterjthat  was  turned  from  South  to  North5 

flipparenily  kept  the  fame  bignefs  it  had  near  the  center,  be- 

caufeit  was  in  a  circle  almott  parallel  to  the  hon^{ono[ the  Sun, 

which  formed  the  reprefentation  of  its  limb  ,  and  whofe 

equal  arches  (by  the  fame  Optical  realons)  do^not  appear 
contra<!Jed. 

Obfervations  concerningS^^inxn^  made  in  the  fame  place  with  the 

former, 
A  T  the  fame  time  that  New  Spots  of  the  Sun  began  to 

appear^  Signor  obferved  in  Saturn  alfo  fomething 

remarkable,  in  regard  of  the  un- expelled  Change  of  his 

Figure.    Ailronomc  rs  know,  thatthis  i'lanetis  for  the  moft 
epArticen  with  Arms  or  Anjes  fiftned  to  the  two  fides  of  his 

difque,  when  he  is  beheld  with  (ome  great  Telefcope^  and 

.that  he  retaketh  not  his  J{pund  Figure,  but  every  fifteenth  year. 

This  Change  was  to  come  to  pafs  this  prefcnt  year,  and  Sa» 

turn  to  appear  in  that  Round  Figure,  withouc  his  Anfes  ov 

Handles,  according  to  the  and  Predidlions  of  M. 

Mugens,  publifli't  i  659  5  which  indeed  hath  fo  hapned,but 
not  juft  within  the  time  he  had  appointed  :  For  this  Spherical 

figure  of  Saturn  (hould  not  have  appeared,  according  to  his 

fuppofitions,  but  in  the  month  of  July  and  Augujl,  and  fo 
-continued  for  the  reft  of  the  time  that  ̂ <3^2^r«  was  to  bevifible 

at  this  time,  and  evenfor  aparcof  his  appearance  in  the  next 

year  5  but  this  Roundnefs  hath  been  perceived  fconer^  and 

baturn  hath  appeared  orbicular  fince  the  end  of  yl/ij',  at  a  time 
when  he  was  diftant  enough  from  ihe  Sun  and  the  Horizon, 

to  be  well  obferved*  He  hath  remained  in  this  figure  unto 

the  Eleventh  oi AuguJl.Tht  faid  S'g'ior  Cajfifiidid  then  obferve 
him  thus  5  but //;r^^  days  after  he  law  him  with  Arms^  though 

very  narrow  onesjwhich  do  ftill  continue      They  are  repre- 

ientcd  in  Takljig^^.  SceM  W^X^iVLcnerbelow. 
Monfieur 
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Monfieur  Hugens  having  examined  thefe  Appearance^  and 

the  Caufe  of  the  differecce  from  what,  he  predifred  of  them^ 

finds  not  that  they  are  contrary  to  his  Hypoihefis  of  the  Flat 

Ringabout  Saturn,  by  the  means  of  which  he  exphcatech  all 

the  Changes  of  his  figure  5  butheefteems,  that  they  will  (erre 

to  determine^more  precifely  than  could  be  done  hitherto,;he 

feveral  Appe^ra  ces  of  this  J{pund  figure  5  and  becaufe  he  fore- 
feeihj  that  it  will  fo  appear  again  within  a  little  time,  and  at 

the  furfheft  in  December  next^  and  that  the  fame  will  fo  con- 

tinue the  remaining  time  of  its  Appearance,  he  confiders  the 
Return  of  the  ArmSj  which  do  at  prefent  appear,  as  a  little 

jnterr uptioD  of  this  Round  figure  ;  which  would  not  fo  much 

as  have  been  perceived  with  raidle-fized  GlafTc  s  of 6  or  7  feet, 

like  thofe  that  were  ufed  by  Gahki  and  Gaj]efidii  which  Ex- 

perience may  verifie,  if  inftead  of  Telefcopes  of  15  or  20  feet 

long^you  employ  only  foine  of  thefe  fmaller  ones,  with  which 

you  are  not  ̂ ble  to  difcern  thefe  Arms  becaufe  of  their  tenuityj, 

and  that  they  are  but  faintly  illuminated  by  the  Sun  beams , 

which  do  more  obliquely  fall  upon  the  fiat  furface  of  tte 
Ring. 

Monfieur  F^^^;?/ believethalfo,  ih^i  Saturn  appear  the 

next  Summer,  after  his  Conjundtion  with  the  Sun,  with  Arms 

hke  thofe  he  hath  now  5  in  which  he  amends  his  Predidion 

o(  A,  1659  5  having  feen  by  thefe  laft  Obfervations  (as  he  was 

already  aware  of  it  in  his  Syjieme^)  that  this  Round  appear» 

ance  is  to  be  defined  to  a  lefs  num.ber  of  degrees  than  he  had 
done,in  refped:  of  great  Tekfcopes. 



(  ̂026  ) 

ExtraB  of  a  Letter^written  at  Paris  Novemlf.j.  1671.  (ft.n*^ 

by  Monjieur  Chriflian  Hugens  de  Zulichem  to  the  P ublifher  ; 

concerning  the  obprvations  of  S^ituvn  mentioned  in  the  next  fore- 

goinj^  Difcourfe ;  EngHjh't  out  of  French, 

s  IK, 

THere  is  fomething  indeed,  that  hath  kept  me,  week  by 
week,  from  writing  to  you ;  which  is  the  Printed  pa« 

per,  accompanying  this  Letcer*  For  the  Obfervations  of 

Saturn,^  therein containcdj  I  had  dehVer'd  two  Months  ago; 
butSignor  purpofing  to  publifli  at  the  fame  time  the 

fequel  of  his^  Obfervations^^of  the  Solar  Spot fy  the  Engraving, 
and  other  ckcumftance^liave  cauled  fuch  a  retardment,  that 

all  this  appears  not  till  i^ow,  and  that  to  my  great  regret,  bc- 

caufe  having  predidied  the  Return  of  the  Round  Figure  of 

Saturn  towards  the  End  of  this  year,  there  wants  but  little  but 

that  the  PrediiStion  is  accomplifli't  before  others  have  been 
advertifed  thereof.  I  fay  this  as  to  Forraign  Countries,  for  our 

Phiiofophers  here  know  very  well^that  as  foon  asSignorC^^wz 

had  told  me^that  the  Jrms  of  Saturn  were  returned^I  faid^that 

affuredly  they  would  dif-appear  before  the  End  of  this  Year. 
I  ftiU  obferved  them  yefterday  in  the  evening,  but  they  were 
fo  faint  and  obfcure^  that  it  washard  to  difcern  them^  fo  that 

within  a  few  days  they  will  appear  no  more  at  all.  This  con- 

firms altogether  my  Hypothefs  of  the  7{ing,  which  now  dif- 
appears  in  proportion  that  the  rays  of  the  Sun  do  obliquely 
illuminate  the  J?^nurface  of  it,  obverted  to  ourlight*  And 

the  Appearances  of  this  year  give  occafion  to  predidl  the  Re- 
turn  of  the  J{ound  figure  with  much  more  exac^nefs ,  than 
i^efore.  ^ 

An  ExtraS 



(  3^27  ) 

An  Extrad  of  two  Letters  of  M>  Hevelius,  of  June  19-  and  of 

OUob,  7*  1671  5  containing  fome  of  his  late  Cekilial  Ob" 

fcrvations,  touching  Saturn  obfcur'd  by  the  Moon  3  a  bu- 
w^rEdipfe;  and  an  Occulration  of  the  firft  of  the  Satellits 

of  fupiter  hy  the  Shadow  of  this  Planet  5  a  Tranfic  of  Jupiter 

and  the  M^/?;ji  and  a  lace  Appearance  of  4y«3/2^r?3:  All  here 

deliver'd  in  the  Languagej  wherein  the  Authot^  communi- cated it^ 

'\~\Vper^       Junii  fi,     rurfus  Saturnum  a  Luoa  teSlum  mihi 
^%  ex  vdto  annotare  obtiqit :  Initium  Qccultationis  accidit  hard 

matutink  hk  Dantifci  3.5§'.27".  circa  Moncem  Gerraaoici jnum* 
Lima  Itineraria^  quantum  ex  Jolo  injrrejju  kaud  obfcui  e  colligere  li' 

euit^  tranjiit  per  M.Minzm  5  centrum  fere  Luna^  per  W.Hormi- 
nium,  i^/*  Hcrculis,  ̂   juperiorem  partem  Maris  Cafpii. 

fpeHaculum  multojucundijfimum,  Sole  orventCj  Saturnum  occultari^ 

ac  Tubo  20.  ped,  appui/um  diJlinBe  admodum  amm  advert  ere 

facies  tamen  S aturni  genuina^  ejnfque  annuity  eo  Tubo^  eoque  tern- 

pore,  baud (atis  accurat^y  ob  diluculum  Solemque  Hori^ntt  adeo 

vicinum^  apparuit  i  hinc  etiam  S  aturni  exitum^  ut  ut  omnem  admo- 

verim  lapidem^  neutiquam  deprehendere  mihi  licuit  >  praj'ertim  cum 
Sol  ad duodecim propemodum  ̂ adus  jam  elevaretur,  JSJihileminur 

meriib  nobis  qratulamur^qtibd  banc  rarijjimam  QCCultationemSaturni 

nobis  pbfirvare  obtigerit.    Ego^  quantum  meminiy  bis  tantum  5  fi 

hujus  anni  obfervationem  excipim  j  intra  41*  annos  y  Saturnum  h 

Luna  tellumvidi  ;  Anno  nimirum  16^0^  die  2^,  Jnnii^ve/pjjor.ll^ 

cum  in  freto  Danico  circa  Infulam  Huennani  verfarer  :  Rurfnf 

Anno  1661.  die  3^  AuguftifeV  Dantifci 7.58'.20\  vefp.lSam 
etfi  tales  Occultationesf^pius  continuants  non  tamen  femper  jerenitm 

C<eli  affulget,  ut  eas  obfervare  pojjimm^  nec  momentum  Ccnjm^icnis 

in  nqfiro  jemper  accidit  Heri^onte, 

A  a  a  a 

'Ecli0s 



(  3028  ) 

EclipfisLunseTotalis  A.  1671.  Sept.iS.ft^tt  ohktvaUCedani 

a  ̂obMevelioy  folunimodo  fub  fioem. 

Dhanc  obfervatiomm  Eclipfeos  Lunac  toidXn  cum  mora  vef" 

peri  tngruentis  fumma  alacntate pos  accinximus  ̂   pra  primis 
cum  7ion  ignorarem^  Prtecellentes  viros^  diverfis  tn  locis  ,  fumma 

diligmtia  pariter  earn  obfervaturos,  Sedtotadte  ab  ortu  ad  occa- 

fum^  irno  ad  horam  8*  90'.  ufque^  pluvidt  affatim  tficejffermt^  ut  mhil 
qmcquam  de  Lunce  exortu^  occa[uque  Solu^  nec  de  imtio  Eclipfeos^ 

ietaiique  0) [curatione  deprehendenmtis  ̂   nt  ut  avidiffme  e a  omnia 

exfpeclajjemiis,  Athora  8*  30'.  pernubes  dehifcentes^  fatu  tamtn 
crajjas^  Lunam  fibobfcure  ammadvertimus^  &  quidem  tanto  lumine 

jam  imbutam^  utdixijjes^  Eclipfin  jameffe prteteritam^  ̂ ando- 
quukm  ob  iUm  denjiores  mbes  non  dabatur,  neque  nudo  oculoy  neque 

ar mate  bene  longis  &  ptajiantijjtmis  Telefcopus,  20.  viz.  pedum^ 
Lrmain  reUe  difcernere  ;  An  Jcil.  Luna  jam  lumen  fuum  omnino  re* 

tuperafjst^  anverotantum  particula  aliqud  gander et  ?  nihdominus 

fatis  [uperque  exinde  certum  erat^  totalem  obfcurationem  jam  minu 

mkm  ejfe  eo  tempore  prceteritam,  rmo  aliquanto  adhuc  citius  :  Si^ 

quideioi  Lunam  rurfiis  adejje  nos  omnes  per  nubes  illm  fatis  dtlucide 

depr elnndimuf^  quadere  eo  tempore  baud  pajum  mtrabar  •  qaippe 
[Hebamopfime^  CaJculum  Rudolphimm  Initium  hujus  Ecbpjeoshic 

Gedani  indicate  H&r,  6,  l  j\  19.  tQtaUm  ImmerfionemHor.  7.  14'. 

55";  maximamObjcur  Hor,8.  10'.  26"  5  emerjtonem  Hor^  6'. 

.  ̂   finem  H<?r^  10.3V  33''*  Ex  eo  vero  pbanomino  elucebat  y 
hon  8.  50',  jam  Lunam  mimmum  aliquid  lumims  recuperajje  i 
qued  tamen  calculo,  ultra  dimtdiam  boram^  adverjabatur  :  Stc  ut 

Eclipjis  in  Citlo  muli))  citim  ingrmrit^  quam  Keplcri  Calculus  id 

indicaverit  \  De  quo  etiam  brevi  pofi  adhuc  certiofes  faUi  fumus^. 

I^am  nhbibus  aliquanto  dijjipatis  ̂   animadvert!  5  Hor,  8.  34'.  wf« 
mmnm  ad  integrum  digitum  jam  extra  umbram  fefe  Lunam  extri» 

caffe  ;  ̂   denuobor.^  41'.  ad  \  l  dig,  lumen  Lunee  jam  excrevijp^ 
quantum  id  dtjudicare  eirciter  dabatur.  Cert))  enim  diUM  pbafes 

defmire^  ̂   ftcundnm  Macular  delineare  ,  neutiquam  nubes  ebfcu* 

f lores  pluvi(€que  permifsrunt  5  quandoquidem  nec  meliori  Tuba  ne 

unicam  quidem  maculam  dijcernere  potuimus<,  Deinde  ab  hoc  Um* 

pore  objcurijfma  nubes^  pluvidque  fatis  denfa  rurfus  totumlunc^ 

adJpeUum. 



adfpeBum  mhU  plane  eripuerunt  ̂   ut  nihil  ampUut  de  hac  notabili 

Eclipji  (nequB  phajej  ullasy  neque  ipfum  finem)  annotare  potueri. 
mus ,  prceter  ea  leviufcula  ,  qu£  commemoravimus  :  ̂ £  tanti 

non  [unt^  ut  ad  differ entiam  Mendianarum  re^e  cogmfcendam  vel 

deter minandam  aliqmd  (^uti  quidem  a  nobis  OTmiibuf  cmflitutum 

erat )  contribuere  pojftnt.  Inter  ea  tamen  abunde  ad  id  Jufficiunt 

mt  oflendant^  Eciipfin  banc  cittut  revera  inctdijjej  qum  caltuhis  Rii» 
dolphinus  ojlenderit* 

Occukatio  Primi  Jovialium  ab  umbra  Jovis, 

C'^Z)M  Anno  i6yi.  die  7f.  Sept.  /?*  n,  mane  ex  condiBo  Dn^ 
^  Caflinus  P^rifHi,  t3  Pieard  Vrambwji  fufcepiffent 

ad  occultationem  PnW-JoviaHum  attendere^  volut  baud  minus 

ego  huic  Phcenomeno  diligenter  invigilare\  jedfrequefitiffima  nubes 

abhora  2,  adh,  4.  27'.  impedtvere  ,  q^^^  minus  Jovem  vel  femel 
quidem  conjpexertm.  At  ubi  emicuit  ̂   deprehendt  ̂   adhuc  4  Joe 
vxsX^%  omnesadeffe,  ires  fc.  a  lava,  ̂   mm  ad  dextram.  Duo  till 

.prepinquiares  ad  fnijlram  hand  procul  videbantur  a  limbo  Jovis, 

non  minus  tile,  qui  ad  dextram  apparebat  ̂   aliorum  Comitum  mi- 
nimus.  Hmtbam  autem  initio^  qmnam  duorum  illorum  viciniorum 

eccuharideberety  cum  fere  pan  inter (litio  ̂   Jove  removtrentur^ 

turn  motu propemodum  tardiori  incederent,  Hiiic  dubius  fere  eram^ 

an  etiam  eo  tpfo  tempore  mtlutino  ,  appropinquante  -jam  aurora  , 
umhram  aliquis  incurrere  poffk^  Sl^ippe  ad  quwtam  tjfque  ̂   y\ 

fere,  omms  qu%tuor  {ut  ut  calum  jam  live/ceret  j  at  que  Jovi^lcs 

ob  leviufculm  nubeculns  cegre  interdum  fpeFierentur)  difltnUe  ap^ 
ptrebant»  Fr£ter  tamen  omnem  fpcm  ̂   Hor.  5.  i2\  videbatur 

mibi  propinquior  tile  Comes  ad  Icevam  {refpeUu  Tubi  met  ̂   qui 

inverfo  or  dine  objeBa  exhibet)  penitiis  evnnefcere  5  remanentibus 

tllis  tribusy  quanquamdle  dexterhr  ma^is  magifque  etiam  ad  Jo* 
vem  accedebat.  Ab  eo  tempore,  quoufque  ob  ccelum  plane  nubilnm 

adfpeUus  Jovis  mihi  concedebatur  ̂   hor,  [oil,  5*  ag'j  baud  plures^ 

quam  ̂   deprehendi,  in  fimili  cG7iJlitutione^  ut  fub  ̂   vides,  ll'i 
comites  ad  Sinijlram  abunde  micabant,  imprimis  ille  vicinior,  qui 

fociumamiferat^  alter  vero  ad  dextram  ̂   v  'lxac  m  vix  con[peHur^ 
ob  auroram  jam  bene  adultam.  An  plane  momentum  ipfum  tern-, 
poris  id fuerit  immerjionis  illius  Comitis  ,  vix  aufim  adtb  cerCo  aft 

A  a  a  a  2  fimare  3 



(  go3'0  3 fir  mar  B*^  nihilomims  tardius  non  inndit  ilia  occultath  5  fed  anne 
umcomimto  fere ,  adhuc  citius  forte,  ingruerit^  facile  concefferim, 

Mcnfe  0£tohri  ^ovcmhr  'i  cumprim:s^  quando  Jupiter  a  Sole 
erit  remotior  ,  put9  pojfe  accuratius  ilia  PLanomena  animad- 
verity 

Dt'nm  autem  (eqne  bene  h£c  Vh^mmena  ad  invefiigandamdif- 
ferentiam  Meridianorurn  conducant ,  ut  quidem  Ocfultattones 

Fix  arum  a  Luna^  habeo  fere  cur  dub  it  em  i  prczprimis  ob  minus 

tmdum  J'ovialium  TJiotum  3  qiiod  hi  fee  merflbus  fere  [emper  in  aurora 
obfervafi  deb e ant y  qute  magfio  efi  impedimento  accuratis  obfervatiO' 

nibusy  ut  ut  etiam  accwatiori  Tubo/quernddmodum  ^  ego  hac  vice 

Helefcopw  20.  ped,  ufus  fum^)  peragatitur. 

A.  1 67 1.  Seft.  25.  /.  n.           \Dift'a^tia&(^{fio  inftrfi-  .^empus Immerf.Primi  jovial  in  Vmhram  ̂ }  Altitudwes.  1    mente.  corre^inm. 
Hor, ;  „ 
4.  2f. 
4.  42.  40. 
4.  5^. 

. . 
 -o- 

0    1  tt 
Tnho  20  fed. 

4-32.  0. 

4^8.  0. 4.47.  0. 5.  2.  7. 

5.  7.  5. 

5  ̂ 2.  0. 

7. 5-  II.  0. 

5.  16.  35; 

A/thndo  Proeyonis, 

:  - 
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Primus  Jovialinm  evanuit. 

34.43.  <5. Taho, 

5,  21.-'  Q. 
5^  26.  5, AhitHdo  Procyom^ 3  6  39.  0. 

Tube,           15.13.  0^ 

15.18.  0*. Suadr,  Orich  .5.23.27. 

Jpvis 



(  3031  ) 

Jovis  &c  Lun^  Tranfitus,  A*  1671,  die  30.  Septemb^  ft.  d, 
mane  obfcrvatus  Gedani  a  Jo/&.  H^velio. 

XjTut  Ephemeridum  Scriptores  ad  diem  3C,SepterDb*  Occultat 

^JL  tionem  ]ov\s  2^  Luna/i?r^  Americanis  foils  con [pku am  prcs^ 

dixerint '-i  rnbilemimu  tamen  hu  Gedani  ego  invigilare  hui$  Phce^ 
nomem  vQlui.ratus^  Ji  £(zIq  (ereno  ̂   bene  longis  ac  prcejlantioribus 

Telejcopiis  uterer^  jore^  ut  ea  non  minus  a  nobis  Europeis,  (Jimn 

notlu^  [alum inter diu)  quam  Occideiitalioribus  5  dummodovigi- 
laremus  5  conjpiceretur ,  licet  orto  jam  Sole  ipja  Conjunclio ,  /jor^ 

fciLj.matutitia  ,  juxta  Calculum  KudQlphinum  mcidat.  Proinde 

judo  admodum  Coilo,  Lunam  pr otiims  onentem^  nec  non  paulo  pojl 

Jovera  )  Tubo  %o.  pe^um  fumma  aviditate  excepmus  ̂   atque  de* 

prehendimus  OUante  nojlro  permagno  Orichalcico ,  9.  fere  pedum 

radio,  joveai  a  Lmi^  limbo  Oriemali  adhuc  i ,  ̂r^  7     ̂ o'\  ejje 
remotum  ^  Jovialefque  omnes  quatuor  a  dextra  ,  a  qua  Luna  a 

eedeb&t^  adejje^  eo  propemodnm  ̂ tu^  quern  Delineatio  ojiendit.  Si 

aliquanto  citius  incidtf^et  ConjunUio,  uque  calculus  mn 

aberrafet  s  jucundijjimum  frifiet  fpeUacuIum^  omnes  I'^^'*^**'' 

Joviales  [uccejjive  unumpofl  altenm  ̂ Luna  abforberi. 
Sedmlla  fiiit  Occult ^iioy  ut^  exitus  docuit^  (ed  arBitJimus  tantum 

accidit  TranfuuS  j  Lunce  fcil.falcatie  decrefcentif^  tenuique  admo^ 

dum  lumine  fplendentis,    Ccsternm,  qu))  accuratms hoc  fhrnomenori: 

animadverterem,  complures  difianttm,  ]ovcm  inter  &  Luux  limi 

bum  Orientalem,  lucidiorem  ncmpc^  [um  fcrutatus^primum permagno 

illo^  quern  dixi  5  oUante  ̂   quoufque  Solis  priefentia  id  concedebat^ 

deinde  'Tubo^  ̂   cotijeHma  ̂   meliori  quo  licuit  modo,[um  affecutus  . 
ficut  ̂   ipl d  Objervatione  vides .    Initio  quidem  dixijjes^ 

fore  jow^vnreverltiHum  a partehmx  Aufl^ali  >  fed 
cnm  ipfi]ovQm  propriuj  accederet^  dare  admcdum  vu 

dtmus,  Sole  licet  jam  ortOj  Lunam  fiipra  Jovera  tantummodo 

tranfitutam,     Hpf^^  quidem  CorijunUionis  mcmentum  infperatus 

quidam  Cajus  infelicior  deprehendere  prohibuit.     Cum  cmm  Jupiter 

ad  limbumLwnx  oriental  em  ad  ̂   jam  accederetj  at  que  ad  6' dun^ 
taxath  linea  ConjunUionis^  per  utnmque  Cornu  diBa,  diftaret^  ecce 

fupervenientes  nubeculas^  quce.  tam  Joveiii  quam  ipfam  Lunam^ 

mHi  l  .c^f^jp^^^^x  f^^gt^o  mflro  dohre,  eripuerunt »  fecus  enim  op- 



(  3<^32  ) 

time  ferquam  diJlinUe  ipfum  ConjunSlionis  punBum  ebfervaJSem: 
quandoquidem  (^quod  fane  miraberis)  Lunas  CQrmculatam  faeiem, 

utpote  terttd  tantumante  Solis  con^unilionem  die^  ̂   Jovem  ,  Solg 

iuh  ad  8  vel  9  grad,  elevato^  optime  (3  accurate  confpeximus  • 

quippe  brevi  poji^  cum  C£lu7nrurfum  fudum  fieret^  aliqmiies  ̂   imo 

continub  qaoufque  libuit^  Jovem  Lu nam /«ww^  cum  jucundt- 

tate  contemplati  fuimus,  FrofeHo  phenomenon  hoe^  ut  oppido  rat 

rum^  fic  fuit  obfervatu  digmjjimum  5  eoque  magis^quo  diurno  tempore 
accidit  :  ̂lualium  Ob[ervationum^  ut  ut  jint  rariffimte^  tres  tamen 

ipfe^  unius  annifpatio,  circe  Venerem  [cilicet^  tarnura  (5^  Jc- 

vem,  feliciter  peregi^  Animus  quidem  erat^circa  hum  Jovis  Tran- 
fitumplures  ̂   majores  dtjlantias  Jovis  (3  Lunas  a  Fixts  quibufdam^ 

ob  horum  Planetarumhca  e))  accuratius  ohfervanda  ̂   ex  ip(o  Ceelo 

depromere  ;  at  cum  fiatm  Aurora  ingrueru ,  mihique  foli^  cum 

tinico  focio  reliUo,  omnia  peraaere^  tam  ̂ adrante ,  OBante^quam 

Tuba ,  incubuerit^  in  tanto  temporis  fpatio^  ut  bar  urn  rerum  gnan 

norunt,  fieri  illud  haudlicuit.  Exiistamen^  qu(e  obfervata  fuere, 

^bunde patet^  Tabulas  Ajironomicas  plus  promittere,  quam  rcvera 

adhuc  pr^ejiare^  ideoque  (eria  correBione^  non  fecundum  Lon^^itudu 

'nem  mod^o^{ed^  Latttudinem^  indigere'^  quandoquidem  Tab uU  J(u 
dolphinte  Qccultationem,  eamque  muito  citius  ̂   promifere^  cum 

iMmennullaomn  'nio  fmrit^  fed^  utdiUum^  arBfffimus  folummodo.ad 
.duos propemodum  digUQSy  tranjitus  extiterit,  hord  fciL  y,2b\i  '\ 

Fades  Satutm  A  167U  d  q  11  Sc  ii.Septemb,  ft.n*!»  17^  ̂   oh- 
ktvaiaGedani  aJah^Hevehe 

A.  ER  turhidiis  ohftitit,  quo  minus  f^fl  i  Junu      1 1  Septemb. 

4  \      f^^^ q^^^demS^i\J>tni\m^  Luna  Idente,  notare  delineare 

potueYim    4  ̂^/^  autem  jacie  tunc  temporis  {nuper  die  11  Sept.) 

af'paruerit^  qumreS^jlJlme  k  dtligentfjfime  delineavi^ 

ri^i^'*^' atqui  bie  trmfmifi.  Oportet,  ut  vabis  eedem  tempore 
fimili  forma  Saturnus  vifus  fuerit.  An  tx^ra  menfe 

Jiinio  ,  Julio  ̂   Augufto  eumr- plane  rotundum  confpexeriiis^  ut 

voiunt  ParifienfeSj  vix  mihiimaginari  poffam,  Etenim^  ut  ut  bra- 
chia  Satiirni  adlatera  apparuerint  arUiffima^  etiam  Tubo  60  (3  JO 

pedum '-^  haul  tamen  credo,  eamnirw  evanuiffe^  it  a  ut  ne  vefiigium 
aliquod fuerit  reliquum^  Fortajfe  Parifienfes  Telejcopiis  brevioribus in 



C  3^3?  > 

inipfo  crepufculo^  LunA  pmfmte^  Saturnum  contemplati  funt  quo 
tempore  vix  ac  ne  vix  imtur (ubtilijfimum  illud phcenomenon  [uti  rnihi^ 

primo  Juoiij  'tubo  'xo pedum ̂   Saturnus  cum  occult aretur  a  Luna^  oh* 

t  'igit^)  rite  ac  diJiinBe  cogriofcere,  Scripfi  hac  de  re  mper  ad  Dn. 
GaffinuiD,  ̂   Dn,  Picardum,  quid  rejponjuri  Jint  ̂   avidijfime 

exfpeBo, 

An  ExtracSt  of  a  Letter,  written  from  Hamburg  NovembA.tSyi, 

by  the  Learned  DocStor  Fogelius  to  the  Pubhflier,  concei-n* 
ing  the  Spots  c(  the  Sm  returned  ;  and  the  Lift  Eclipfe  of  the 

Moon  ;  tiere  coinraunicated  alio  in  the  fame  language^  in 
which  it  was  written. 

MAculte  Sol  ares  iterum  nobis  apparuerunt^  nunctamen  non 

ampliuj  V7fibiles,  Mitto  CAHenrici  Siferi  Obferva* 

tiones^  Telefcopio  mediocris  longitudinis  hie  f^^S^u  Po(iremis  qui^ 

dem  Cc^lumf elicit  erfavit  J  adt  out  a  prima  J  ere  die  ̂   quo  iterum  ap^ 

parere  c^petunt  ̂   adufque  5  Sepcembris ,  quo  ad  Ltmhum  quam 

proxime  aceef^ere^continuo  quafi  filo  turn  Motus  turn  Figura  ear  urn  re- 

prtujentari  potuerint. 

JEquenoshic^  ac  Heveh'us  Gedani,  r^/r^/z/^wRudolphiniimm 
nupera  Bclipfi^die  8  Sept*  faBa^  aberrajfe  deprehendimus,  Emerjt0 

enim  jam  Lumm  ex  umbra  Tcrtx  ante  hor am  nonam  ettamhicvi* 
dimus,  Juxta  Calculum  modo  dt&um^  Gedani  emerjijje  debuerat  ̂ .9, 

6",  2f\  Tempus  autem  utrobique  nubilum  Obfervatio7ies  utrobiqu& 
invidit^ 

Macute  in  Sole  obfervatse  Hamburg!  A.  1671. 

'i^h,  iJomerid. 

2^h,  2,pemer.  ̂ .f,^,^,. 

_  ̂       J  2^jAi,antemer, 
.^^^^Sept.<^^;^^^^^,^.^^ 

I  K^kli.antem. 

]  lEth,  ̂ pomeridiant 

mn  amplius  vifa  ejimihi  HoS^ . 

fiS^h,  B.matut^ 

zy^k,  i,pomerid. 
^iebus men- \  2Q-h.  i.pom, 
f  Augiifti.  1  2g^hAi.antemer 

l^O'^hAl.antem 

[31-/;.  i.pomer. 
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ExtraUs  oj  two  letters  written  fromV)2iihyy  Ncvemb.  71,  andDe- 

cemb  2.  1 67 1 .  6y  Mr.]o\\u  t  lamftead  to  the  Publtfjer^  touching 
fdme  late  Appearances  of  Saturn. 

ThQ/lrfi  fpeaks  thus  5 

OCtob.  1 2.  laft  paft^  at  my  firft  viewing  Saturn  wi«th  my 
lefs  Tube,  1  thought  1  faw  fomething  on  each  fide 

of  hiro,  amidft  the  Colours  of  my  Glafs  and  the  Spurious 

rays  ot  his  Body»  Directing  my  longer  Tube  (of  14  feet)  to 

him,  I  could  fee  his  y^«//?/fomewhat  more  diftindtly,  bur  very 

{lender,  and  to  one 3  that  thought  not  of  them,  fcarce 
difcernable. 

The  otier  faith  ; 

Lafl;  Thurfday  night ,  Novemb.  90»  (the  only  clear  night 
we  have  had  of  late,)  I  obferved  Saturn  with  my  14  foot 

'TelefcopCj  the  Aperture  being  il  inch,  and  its  Eye^glafs 
drawing  two  inches.  He  appeared  perfeftly  round ,  free 

from  rays  and  colours  5  and  no  jfnfk  to  befcen.  My  wor- 

thy friend  Mr.  Townly  in  his  laft  to  me,  bearing  date  iVo- 
vemh^  20.  1671  ,  defireth  me  to  continue  the  Obfervations 

of  Saturn^  telling  me,  that  he  looked  at  him  one  nighty 
and  could  hardly  diftinguifli  his  Line  of  the  Anfulce^  but 

plainly  faw  a  dark  line  through  him  near  his  Upper 

part. A  week  or  two  after  the  Obfervation  of  Saturn, which  I  made 

OcSob.  12^  and  fent  you  in  my  former,  I  had  frequently 

the  fame  Appearance  5  though  in  a  wider.  Aperture,  than  I 

ufe  at  prefent,  dc. 

Some 
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Some  further  Ohfervatiom  of  Mr, ]ohw  Templer  ]  about  the Jhimng 
of  Glom  worms  ^$Gemmi>,ji,ohhekrnaf. 

I Have  now  fent  you  what  my  JoofMl  wi!i  further 

afford  upoa  that  fubjed:  3  I  wrote  to  you  formerly 
of. 

Jum  I.  71*  Uponfeveral  tryalls  of  different  pofitioos  5  I 
find  the  Glow-worm  not  to  ihine  fbrnetimes  when  in  motion, 

but  I  could  never  yet  fee  her  ftiine^  when  not  in  motion  of 

fomepart. 

June8»  i6yi^  after  fome  days  abfence  from  home,  putting 

the  GloW'Worm  into  an  Urinal  of  white  Glafs,  at  9  a  clock  at 

night,  ihe  crawled  nimbly  in  it,  and  extended  her  felf  be* 

yond  an  ordinary  length  5  yet  her  fhining  not  fo  clearjas  in  her 

box  when  opened  ;  Putting  the  urinal  into  the  water  for  about 

i  an  hour,  it  gave  a  very  delightful  irradiation  of  the  water. 
When  this  light  feemed  wholly  estincSt^  although  flie  was  in 

motion,  if  Idepreffed  the  urinal  into  the  water,  till  the  bot- 
tom almofl:  touched  the  bottom  of  thebafon^  I  could  (upon 

looking  in  at  the  top  of  the  urinal)  fee  a  very  fair  light,  but 

upon  lifting  the  glafs  out  of  the  water,  I  could  difcern  very 

little  ihining  ;  Then  putting  her  into  her  box ,  (he  did  in 

about  a  minutes  time  (for  I  tryed  it  twice  over  by  a 

watch,)  aimoft  ten  times  increafe  her  former  fhining  in  the 
urinaU 

June  After  a  fecond  abfence  ,  the  worm  feemed 

dead,  and  being  fhut  in  a  box,  would  give  no  light  through  it 

betwixt  9  and  12  a  clock  at  night  5  but  in  the  uncovered  box, 

or  in  the  urinal  flie  did  Ihine  faintly,  and  the  light  was  of  a  far 

different  colour  from  what  it  was  formerly. 

June  15.71*  She  feemed  dead.  I  touched  her  with  a  needle 

gentlyjwhereupon  fhe  flretched  out  one  of  her  legs,  and  by  it 

(when  I  inclined  the  pofition  of  the  box)  fhe  flayed  her  whole 

body  from  falling ;  whereas  before  fhe  rowled  from  one  fide 

of  the  box  to  the  other^as  I  inclined  or  reclined  ic.  Note,that 
Bbbb  before 
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before  i  pricked  her,  flie  did  gitrc  a  little  fliiniogin  her  iinT. 

Covered  box^butnone  through  the  urinal  5  only  if  yqu  looked 

in  at  tops  a  little  {hining  was  feen*  Upon  pricking  ter  t  did 

iiot  fee  her  (bining  encreafed^ 

June  16.71*  I  difcerned  a  little  fliining  only  within  her  bo±  5 

npoHpriGkipg  I  could  difcern  no  motion  in  her  •  but  the  fcalc 

nexi;  Her  tayl  was  fenfibly  ̂ wfr^  eitendcd  a  |  of  an  hour  aiftei^  I 

|)ricKcd  hefjthanbefore*  NB*  Thefc  laft  three  days,  flie  lay 
continually  upon  her  back  with  her  legs  contraded,  except 

oDiy  the  time  mentioned  7««^  15  of  niy  pricking  Jicr*  I  am 

afraid  to  conclude  her  dead.  ̂ ««^  i6,having  been  infbrnied  by 
)^,Th>H allege cj^of  Cald  Nevften  near  Meltan  iliarcbury^  that  he 

jkept  a  glow  worm  near  6  months  in  his  parlour  window, which 
would  fometiioies  feem  dead  for  many  days  together  (if  f 
kiffake  not,  he  faid  mekj)  SiVid  afterwards  walk  and  fliind 

both.However  I  ffiould  be  infinitely  obliged  to  any  one  for  fa- 

vouring  me  with  the  charai!icrifticK  note  of  a  Glow-wdrm'i 
being  d^ad  24  hours  Vefbin  her  fliining  ceafcd,  thait  Idaight 
know  when  to  concliadc  one  dead  in  ̂ opd  earocft  ̂   for  I  airf 

^rokiifed  in  1  little  hiriefoilic  ftdckof  thcfc  Infers,  whicH^^  I 

lope,  bay  give  tHe  advantage  of  filrthcr  aAlJ  more  fteady  6B- 

:tr^ati©ns>  '  . 
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'An  A$Mmpt  of  fome  BQokjf 

I  The  AN  JTOMT  of  FEQETJ^LES  h^m^  mhk^§§' 

liiiah  Qx^w  jlf.D.Filkn?&f  the  R,oy^l  Society^id/I.  m 

THe  logenious  and  Learned  Author  of  this  Book  mn^ 

fidering  with  hiEofelf ,  tliat  the  Anatomy  of  Ifegetahles 

hath  hitherto  been  much  uucultivated^aod  that  yet  it  Tcry  well 

deferved  the  labours  of  dihgentN^taraHfts,  hath  here  attcra- 

p^ted  tomakea  very  particular  Inquiry  into  the  Cootitociou 
and  StrujStiire  of  Plants  ̂   and  thereupon  to  found,  a  rational 

pifcoiirfe  concerning  the  Nature  of  Vegetation,    Whioh  be« 

ing  unidertake n  by  hirn^  he  advertifeth  thofe  that  iliall  think 

0t  to  exarnine  thefe  QbferYations  of  his,  not  on'ys  tbat  thiey 
feegin^and  fo  proceed  till  they  end  again,  with  ihQ  Seed-,  hnt: 
alfo;  that;  they  confine  not  their  Inquiries  to  one  time  of  the 

Year^but  to  make  them  in  (everalSgafons,  wherein  the  Parts  of 

zJ^egetable  imy  b^/eeaiq  their  fev^ral  Eft^tes :  And  then^tha^c 

they  negleft  not  the  Comparative  Anatomy  ̂ confronting  feifera.! 

Vegetables  and  their  feveral  parts  together. 
The  Method  he  chufeth  in  the  profecutioii  of  this  fuh|.e<ft,  \% 

theMethoc!  of  Nature'h^r  felf^  in  her  coDtiniied  Series  of  V.ef 

getations^procceding  from  the  Seed  fown,  to  the  formation  9^' ihQl{p3tyTrm^jBrausb,  Leaf,  F/gwer^  Fruit ;  and  laftlyj  of  the 
Seed  to  be  fawn  againpt  in  its  f|ate  of  Generatiop. 

Difcourfing  o£tbe  Seed^s  Vegetating,  he  difled:^  a  Gardm. 

Bean^  and  Ai^ws  ihe  two  €oats  thereof;  the  FMamen  in  the 

outer.Cft^f  5  and  what  is  geaerally  obfervable  of  the  Covers  oi 

the  Seed.  This  done^he  difplays  the  proper  Seed  it  fe'f ,  a,ad. 

therein  finds  three  conftituent  and  as  'twere  Organical  parts 
of  the  Bean,  vi^  the  M^in  Bodvj  always  divided,  into  twQ 

J^ob'es  (though  in  (ome  few  other  feeds  into  more  9  )  and  two 
other  appendjantjo  the^4(/J>of  the  Bean  5  whereof  the  one  \$ 

called  by  him  the  being  th^r^which,  upon  the  vege- 
tation of  the  Seed,  becomes  the.  T^ot  5  the  other  ̂   the  Pjume^ 

.which beconis  the  Trm\oi  the  Plant  ̂   and  beingdivjded^acjt,?- 
Bb  b  b  2  loofq 
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loofe  end  into  divers  pieces,  (all  very  clofe  fet  together  as 

Feathers  in  a  bunch)  thefe  pieces  are  fo  many  true  and  already 

forni'dj  though  not  difpiaycd,  Leaves^  intended  for  the  faid 
Trunk,  land  toulded  up  in  the  fame  plicature,  wherein,  upon 

the  Bean's  fprouring,they  do  appear.    Thefe  Organical  parts 
he  finds  compofed  ot  thefe  Similar  ones,  v/:^.  u  the  Cuticle^  tx^ 

tending  it  felf  over  the  whole  Bcan<^  and  herein  diftinguifhc 

komth^  Coats  J  that  whereas  thefe^  upon  letting  the  Bean,  do 

only  adminifter  the  fiip,  and  then  die;  the  Cuticle  is  with  the 

Organical  parts  of  the  Bean  nourifti't,  augmented,  and  co* 
extended.   2.  The  Parenchyma  it  felf,  having  fome  fimilitudc 

to  the  pith,while  fappy.in  the  roots  and  trunks  of  plants ;  com- 
mon ^^?,and  ihe  fame      the  Lobes,  Radicle  and  Plume  of  the 

Bean.  5. The  Inner  ̂ f^^A'jdiftributed  throughout  the  parenchyma, 
but  withall  efTentially  different  from  it  5  called  by  the  Author 

the  Seminal  l^oot^znd  diftinguifti't  from  the  1{adicle,  in  that  the 
former  is  the  Original  root  within  its  feed  ,  the  latter  is  the 

Rlant^rootjwhich  the  T^W/V/^becomsinitsgrowih,  the  faren» 

chyma  of  the  feed  being,  in  lomc  refemblance,  that  to  the  Se- 
minal root  at  firft,  which  the  moM  is  to  the  Plant- root  2ihcv= 

wards ;  and  the  Seminal  rm  being  that  to  the  Plant-root^  which 

iht  Plant-root  is  t(?)  the  Trunk.    Having  viewed  thefe  parrs, 
he  inqiiireth  into  their  1^/^,  and  in  what  manner  they  are  the 

Fountain  of  Vegetation,  and  concurrent  to  the  Being  of  the 
future  Plant. 

Proceeding  to  the  'Root,  (which  he  finds  fubflantially  one 
with  Radicle ̂ zs  are  the  Parts  of  an  Old  man  with  ihofe  of  a 

['£tus,)  he  therein  ohkxvQih  iis  Sl^in^Cortical Body ̂2iX\di  Lignous 
party  together  with  the  Original  of  each  of  thefe,  and  the 
Pores  oi  the  two  latter,and  their  proportions;  as  alfothe  Pith, 

and  its  Originaljfometimes  from  the  «y^<5^,fometimes  from  the 

Cortical  Body,  togetherwich  its  Por^/jand  Proportions :  Mere- 

ovefjthc  Fibres  otihe  Lignous  body  difperfcd  through  the  pith, 

and  the  CavHy  and  of  thofe  Fibres.  Where  he  explains, 

How  the  Root  grows,  and  what  is  the  Ufe  of  its  parts;  how 

it  grows  in  length, and  breadth  ;  and  how  it  defcends  5  adding 
the  Ufe  of  the  Piib>  vi:{,  for  the  better  advancement  of  the 

«S^/^.and  its  quicker  axid  higher  FermentatioD^  begun  in  the 
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Cortical Body^  inferted  through  iht  Ligmuspart,  h^^\i[chln-^ 

fertions  the  Sap  ,  like  the  Bioud  of  ihe  diffeminations  of  the 

Arteries^  is  conveyed  to  its  iotimate  parts ;  Our  Author  con^ 

jeituringjthat  thedefignjwhereto  all  thefe  parts  are  together 
concurreatjis  the  Circulation  of  the  Sap* 

Having  thus  declared  the  degrees  of  Vegetation  in  the  Roos^ 

he  next  ftiews  the  Continuance  thereof  in  the  Trun^^-y  the  ob^ 
fervables  and  parts  of  which  are,  i  .The  derived  from  the 

Cuticle  of  the  Seed  :  2.  The  Cortical  Body,  originated  from  the 

parensbj/ma  of  the  Seed  :  The  Lignous  Body^  being  the  Pro- 
longation of  the  Inner  Body^  diftributcd  in  the  Lobes  guid  Plume 

of  the  Seed:  4.  The and  ?i//:>5  proceeding  alfofrom 
the  Piume^  as  the  fame  in  the  Root  from  the  J{adicle  •  fo  that^  as 

to  their  Subftantial  parts^  the  L@bes  oi  the  Seed^the  ̂ ^^/A^^ar.d 
Plume,ihe  Jioot  ̂ ^udTrun^^vQ  all  one*  Here  notice  is  taken  o! 

theShooting  of  the  Lignous  body m  breadth  3  wherein  are  ob^ 

fervabie  its  Fibres^  Produftion  of  Rings,  and  efpectally  Pores  ̂ 

znd: thefe  of  three  forts, greaterjIefTer.and  leaft  of  all;  all  con^ 

tinuous  and  prolonged  by  the  length  of  the  Trunk  :  whi;Ch  hi 

prorethby  an  Experiment  made  by  Mr*  Hook^^  by  filling  ui 

(fuppofeio  a  piece  of  Char-coaQaW  the  faid  Pores  v/\ih  AJercun 

which  appears  to  pafs  quite  through  thenij  as  is  vifiblebya 

goodGlafs.  The  refult  of  all  is,  that  the  ̂ F^o^  part  of  aVe» 

getabie  is  nothing  elfe  but  a  Clufter  ononiiraerable  and  ex* 
traordinary  fmall  Veffels  or  concave  Fibres*  He  farther  fhews 

the  Infertions  of  the  Cortical  body  in  the  Trun\^  and  the  Pores  of 
thofe  Infertions  ̂   in  none  of  which  he  could  obferre 

any  thing,  that  may  have  the  true  nature  and  u(e  of/^^<:?/w  I 
the  non-exiflence  of  which  he  is  afferting.  He  difcourfes  alio 
of  the  Pojition  and  Trad:  of  the  Pores:  and  concludeth  this 

Chapter  by  declaring.  How  theTm/z^afcends  5  How  its  pariF^ 

in  confequence  of  that  Afcent  are  difpofed  ̂   How  that  diipo- 
fitioii  is  confequent  to  the  different  nature  and  energy  of  the 

Sap  3  what  the  effects  are  of  that  difference  5  which  way^  and 

how  the  afcends,  vi^,  by  the  joynt  fubferviency  of  the 

Liinouf  and  the  Cortical  Bodj  in  fome,  but  in  mo  ft,  and  princi- 

pally,of  the  ̂ ignous  Eody^  and  Fith  i  the  latter  being  here  con- 

fiJei^d  as  a  Curious  Filtre  of  Nature's  own  contr-vance  :  where 

he. 
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h^  pjagiin?,  Hem  tliQ  Ppteji  oi  the  Pith  are  perm^alpflc^  4^ 

renders  a  reafpn^why  a  piece  of  dry  Elderpiti,  fet  in  rorned^ 

ged  liquor,  the  Iiguor  doth  not  then  penetrate'the  P^ 
is  to  alcend  throuji^h  the  Body  of  the  Piibf  To  this  part 

^nnexed,  by  way  of  Jppendix\  forae  Confid^ratioas  6f  tfa^ 

^ruuJ^ Roots  ̂ nd  Cla/persy  and  the  Ule  of  both. 

After  this,  he  proceeds  to  the  Germen^  Branchy  and  ̂ eqf^ 
^nd  finds  in  the  two  former  the  fame  parts  with  thofe  pf  jtfjc 

Trunlc^  z^/:^.  the  fame  Skin^  and  the  fame  Cortical  and^  f^i^mUf 

^pd^ies,  as  alfo  the  fame  Infertment  and  Pithy  here^^'nto  prop^ 
gatedj  and  diftindlly  obfervable  in  it.  Further,  he  (fie^$  t^e 
fanner  of  their  growth^and  nutrition,  and  how  the  Qfr^erf  if 

fecured  r  as  alfo  the  life  of  the  {notf.  Then  he  kys  open  the 

parts  of  a  -^eafi  and  explains  the  Pofitions  of  the  Fibre^^  in  the 
Stalks  of  Leaves,  and  the  Caufe  of  their  different  (hape,  and 

pf  their  being  flaClhenhe  difcourfes  of  the  Fo«/i/ of  Leaves, 

their  kinds  ahd  life,  together  with  the  Ufes  of  the  Lemf 
it  felf.  To  this  Chapter  alfo  he  makes  an  Appendix  di 

Tkorns^  Haips^  and  Globulets^  explaining  both  their  Conftitu- 
t;ion  and  Ufe* 

Nexrjie  gives  an  Accotupt  of  the  f /orr^r^and  its  three  gene- 

jjaTparts,  the  EmpalementythQ  FoHatiQn,^nd  the  Attire  i  explain* 

ing  tlie  formation,  nature,  andufes  of  all  three,  butmoft  par- 

ticularly  of  the  Attire^  which  he  ifinds  to  be  of  two-kinds, «S^w- 

fy'and  Flory  ;  the  Seminyy  made  upof  two  parts^  Chives  and  Se* 
mets,  the  latter  of  which  are  hollow »  yet  not  ib  but  that  they 

are  filled  up  with  minute  particlesjUke  a  powder.  The  Florid 

Attire  is  commonly  called  Tbrumhs  \  which  are  feveral  Smts^ 

of  which  this  Attire  is  made  up  .^  The  outer  part  of  every  fuit^  is 

its  Floret^  which  i^  the  Epitome  of  a  Flower,zndym  many  Plants, 

all  the  Flower.  The  next  part  is  from  within  its  Tt^he  brought 

to  fight,  and  is  ealled  the  Sheath^  likewjfc  concave. The  third 
part  and  the  innermoft  of  the  Smt  is  the  which  is  folid, 

yet  at  its  point  evermore  divided  into  two  halves  ;  upon  which 

divifion  there  appears  a  Powder  of  GMWi?^/,  of  the  fan]e  nature 

with  thofe  of  a  Sem/t.  The  Ufe  of  the  Attire  he  affigns  to  be 

not  only  Ornament  and  DiftincSiioD  to  us,  hut  zUo  Food  to  a 

vaft  number  of  little  Animals,' who  have  their  peculiar  pro- vifions 



i^ifions  Rored  up  in  tHefe  Attire's  of  Flowers  5  each  Flower  Be^ 
Coming  their  Lodging  and  their  Dining-robm;  bdch  intine^^t 

^Kdugh  it  cannot  as  yet  be  determined^  Wherein  the  particti- 
lar  parts  of  th^^mr^iriay  be  more  diftindlly  rerviteaBlej  thrs 
to  oiie  Aninial,  that  to  another  5  or  to  the  farhe  Ariimalj 

aBe€^  whethei*  this  for  the  k^ioney  ̂   afiother  for  their  Br^^i^  j 
)^  thiird  for  the  Wax  5  or  whether  all  do  only  fuck  from  hbneti 

iokle  jF2^i:V>3  of  fome  niay  not  alfd  carry  foiiie  df  the  pafts^ 

thc^/btefe^jwhblly  away^&c. 

In  the  fbllowihg  thapter  he  treats  of  the  'Fruit,  conliderjng 
the  Number^  Cooftitiition,  add  Original  of  thci  Paris  of  aa 

Bedn,  Plum,  Ito^  ̂ ud  Berry and  oBferring,  th^c  tHd 

general  Coinppfitioa  of  all  Fruits  is  one  •  that  js  ̂  t  heir 
pniiMsLnd  Vttat  parti,  are  iil  all  the  fame,  arid  but  the  Cda^ 
timiatiod  Of  thofe,  which  jq  the  other  pirts  of  a  Ve^etatfle 

he  hath  already  taied  notice  ofi  To  which  he  ftibjoyris  the 

ly^/ofFruits^  bdth  for  Af^w  ind  as  alio  fdr  tKe^i  j 

to  which  letter  it  ferveth  for  fupply  of  ̂ apj  and  for  pr(>^ 

tcdiOD  and  SeCiiritjr,  the  *vHqIc  Frtiit  Beiiig,  bj^cmirpfeh^fe 
iiOti^  that  to  the  Seid^  #h^t  tHe  Hen^  by  IneuBatioDi  ii  t6  tte 

Egg  br  eijicfe:       -    ,    ̂      ,  ̂   , 
.  In  the  Laji  Chiptcr  he  COfcfid^rs  the  ij^frf  agairij  bifc  &  t!i 

ftatebf  Gf^r«^ifl»*  a^  he  bcfbf^  eiafemed  ic  iii  fcs  Maf^ipi 
fotVegetktiqn  i  vi^here  OccufSi  what  in  t!ie  other  ft  WaleP 
{her  not  diftindiljr  exifteht^  of  pbt  (q  ippafSiit^  otndt  ft> 

telligible;  k%  firft  tbfe  'C4{e  of  fhe^ed^  ̂ id  its  me¥  QMk^ 
their  figUireSj  y^tioils  for  fa  ̂   in  d  Miiciila^es  ̂   together  WitS 

thetiatiire  of  the  o^/^.eo2f£  ̂ ndiss  oi-ilia^-  .TiieDj  the  Mgi-^ 

nal  aadnatuf-e  of^the  &^;ifr  aOir^  id  whi^H  i^^.M^otiM  MSf/o^ 
Sud  branch  t%  djferibed;,  wh^ttpp^BlfS  cyhJertetMj  ill 

ti\t  P^am  of  a  Vegetable    the ..  iiio^^  TrMri^^^  brd£eh*^  I-ea^ 

yiftctedt  Bedles  ̂   iud  tliaf^-  is;  tiitf  0rt  iilB  Wo  ;  cM' 

'■&yh  VegctaSfeji .  talleii  fogetfeteri'^ .  lii C^llf ̂ tfiid  ^% atfdSoibore,^  att  ff6pktlf  \  t^i!fy^^  pitlf^  ll^^j  MS  Hkmi 

feeing  One        |  $i^^Ui,  Pklik  ##t'^%ife^  arn^ 
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erher  only  by  the  various  preportions  and  mixtures,  and  vari- 

oufly  fized  pores  of  thefe  two  Bodies. 

But  to  return,  befides  thefe  three  Covcr?^  he  finds  a  fourth, 
which  is  the  innermoft,  called  by  him  the  Secondine^  the  con- 

cave of  which  membrane  is  filled  with  a  tranfparent  IfquorjOut 

of  which  the  «S^ff.^f is  formed.  Through  this  membrane  5  the 
Li^nous  Body  ox  Seed-branches^  diftribuced  in  the  inner  Coat,  at 

laft  flioot  dowur^right  two  (lender  Fibres  ̂   like  twoNavils, 
one  into  each  Lobe  of  the  Bean;  Thefe  Fibres,  from  thefu- 

perficies  of  each  Lobe,  defcend  a  liitle  way  dircdly  down  j 

and  then  prefently  each  is  divided  into  two  Branches, 

on^  diftributed  into  the  Lobes  ,  the  other  into  the  l{adicU 
and  Plume^ 

As  for  th^  Generation  ihtSeed^  dependent  upon  the  Hi* 

ftory  delivered  3  he  faith ,  that  the  .S^/j?/,  having  in  the  7^(?<?f, 
TranJ(j  and  Leaves^  paffed  divers  Concoftions  and  Separati- 

ons ,  in  the  manner  by  him  defcribed,  'tis  at  laft,  in  fome  good 
maturityjadvanced  towards  \}[i^Seed.  The  more  Copious  and 

Cruder  part  hereof  is  sgain  feparatcd  by  a  free  reception  into 

the  or  other  part  analogous  to  it.    The  more  Ejjential 

part  is  entertained  in  the  Seed  branches,  which  being  confider^ 

ably  long  and  very  fine,  the  fap  becoms  therein,  as  in  the 

Spermatie\  veffels^  ftill  more  mature.  From  hence  it  is  next 

delivered  up  into  the  Coats  of  the  Seed,  as  into  a  Womb^  and  the 
«??<?^??^r  part  hereof  is  again  difcharged  to  the  outer  Coat  ,  as 

aliment  good  enough^  the  finer  ̂   is  tranfmitted  to  the  inner^ 

which  being  a  Parenchymous  and  more  fpatious  body,  the  Sap 

therefore  is  not  herein  a  meer  aliment,  but  in  order  to  its  being 

farther  prepared  by  Fermentation.  The  Saphemg  thus  pre* 

pared  in  ih^inner  c<M  ̂   as  a  liquor  now  apt  to  be  the  matter 

of  the  future  Seed  Embryo,  by  frefli  fupplies  is  thence  difcharg* 

edj  or  filrredj  or  tranfpired  through  the  Secondine  above* 

mentioned  -  and  the  depofiture  thereof,  anfwcrable  to  the 

ColliquameJitum  m  diViE^g^  or  to  the  Semen  muliebre ,  is  at  laft 

_  made  into  the  Concave  of  the  fame.  The  other  part  of  the 

purefi  fap^  imbofo  m'd  in  the  rnmulets  of  the  Seed  brancb^runs  2l 
Circle,  and  fo  becoms  5  as  the  Semen  ma/culinurn^  yet  more 

elaborate.With  this  pureft  Sap  the  faid  ramuleU  being fupplied, from 
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from  thence  at  !aft  the  flioot  (as  the  Artery  into 

the  Colli quamenturrc)  through  the  Seeondine  into  the  aforefaid 

liquor,  depofited  therein.  Into  whi  ch  liquor  being  now 
fliot,  and  its  own  proper  Sap  or  tindtures  mixc  there  with,  it 

ftrikes  it  thus  into  a  Coagulum^  or  into  a  Body  confiftent  and 

truly  par enchymoiis.  And  in  the  interim  of  the  Coagulation^  a 

gentle  fermentation  being  alfo  made,  the  faid  Parenchyma  or 
Coagulumbtcom^fnch^  uotof  any  Conftitution  indifferently^ 

but  n  raifed  (as  we  fee  Bread  in  baking)  into  a  Congeries  of 

^xed  Bubks  5  the  parenchyma  of  the  whole  Seed  being 
fuch. 

The  whole  is  illuftrated  by  feveral  Figures,  and  thefe  expli- 
cated with  great  care. 

n.  Difemtions  fur  la  Nature  du  FBJ)JD  &  du  CBAVD-^ 
par  le  Sieur  Petit,  Conjeiller  duRoy,  Intendant  des  Fortificatis 

ons^  Ave$  un  Difcours  fur  la  ConftruUion  &  tVfage  dun 

GylindreArithmetiquej  inventi  par  le  mefme  Authem, 
Paris,  1671« 

THe  famous  Author  of  thefe  two  Trafts^  exarnins  in  the 

former  3  Hr/?,  the  Nature,  Subject,  Caufe,  and  Ef* 
fe(9:s  of  €old.  As  to  its  Nature^  he  efteems  it  to  be  a  Fo/is 

tive  things  and  not  a  meer  Privation,  the  EfFedts  of  it  being 
as  fcnlible  to  us,  as  thole  of  Heat.  For  the  SubjeS  of  ir,  he 

placeth  the  Supreme  Cold  in  the  Pure  Air^  and  maketh  the 
Heatj  that  is  fometimes  in  the  Air,  meerly  adventitious, 

produced  in  it  by  the  Sun  ,  but  the  Cold  natural  to  the 

fame.  Concerning  the  Cau/e  of  this  Cold  in  the  Air,  he  will 

not  acknowledge  it  to  be  Nitre^  (all  forts  of  Salt  being  by 

him  efteem*d  hot)  much  lefs  an  Univerlal  Spirit,  or  any 
Stars  i  but  efteems  ̂   that  the  Air  is  the  Primum  Frigidum  by 

nature  5  the  fame  Caufe^  that  hath  made  it  Air,  having  made 

it  Cold.  The  EffeSs  of  Cold  being  too  obvious  to  dilcourfe 

of  them  in  print,  he  enlarges  upon  the  Manner  of  its  opera* 

tion^  performed  by  the  infinuation  of  the  Air  into  the  pores 
Cccc  of 
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of  Bodies,  and  iacreafed  by  the  force  of  Northerly  winds ; 

where  he  notes ,  that  the  Cold  Air,  by  its  parts,  figurd  for 

the  purpofe,  and  penetrating  fuch  bodies  as  are  dilpofed  to 

glaeiationj  divides  the  parts  of  the  fame ,  and  arrefts  their 
motion.  Here  he  endeavours  to  prove,  that  Frozen  water 

is  not  properly  coudenfed,  though  it  be  hardned  and  fixed; 

but  that  'tis  rather  dilated  by  the  idgrels  of  the  Cold 
Air  3  whence  he  obferveth  that  Ice  is  really  lighter  than 
Water. 

Secondly,  he  difcourfeth  oi  Fire^  after  he  hath  difcarded  it 

from  being  one  of  the  comrtion  Four  Elements ,  and  dif- 

lodged  it  from  its  reputed  place  above  the  Air  under  the  Con- 

caveof  the  Moon  :  And  aifirmSj  that  'tis  the  Heat  of  the 
SuDj  which  moves,  quickens,  and  coagulates  the  three  fas 

milies  of  Mixts ,  Animals ,  Vegetables  and  Minerals ,  yet 

withall  taking  ia  a  Subterraneous  heat  for  the  produftion  of 
Minerals. 

In  the  I^^^<?r  Trad:  of  this  Book,  the  Author  explains  an 

Invention  of  his,  oi  Arithmetical  Cylinder^  For^  finding 

that  in  the  of  the  Noble  Nepper^  the  multitude  and 

embarafment  of  thofe  fticks^  filled  with  numbers  on  alllidesj 

proved  longfom  and  tedious  3  and  that  thereupon  the  pradrife 

of  the  Invention  had  ceafed  5  he  confider'd  of  a  v^ay  to 
render  it  more  expeditand  eafie^  and  at  length  concluded, 

to  take  bands  of  pafl-board  inftead  of  fticks  j  on  which 
having  written  the  felf  fame  Multiplej  from  i  to  9,  and  made 

the  fame  diftribution  of  the  numbers  into  little  fquares,  fe- 

parated  by  a  diagonal,  drawn  from  the  left  to  the  right  hand 

upwards^  (as  thofe  Sticks  are;)  he  added  thereto  a  file  oi 
Roman  Numbers ^  II,  III,  IV,  V,  VI,  VII,  VIII,  IX, 

to  be  put  on  the  fide,  and  over  againft  the  Multiplying  and 

Dividing  Numbers  5  very  ufeful  as  well  for  marking  the  be- 

ginning and  end  of  the  (aid  numberSj  to  flop  where  *tis  need- 
ful (all  the  bands  not  being  ufed  in  all  operations^^  as  for 

marking  the  Mz^//^//??^,  which  you  fiiall  ufe  in  each  number. 

AS5  (^.^.)  to  multiply  7  by  5  or  by  9^  inftead  of  being  at  the 

trouble  of  counting  the  ranks  of  thefe  Multipkj  5  and  9,  they 

may 
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may  be  prefently  feen  ia  one  or  other  of  the  Files  6f  tfiofe 
Roman  Numbers.  Having  then  employed  thefe  bands  in 

railing  or  abafing  them  on  a  table,  to  make  thofe  principal 

numbers,  that  arc  neceffaryj  toappear  over  againft  one  ano- 
ther, he  further  bethought  himfelf  (for  a  yet  fliorter  way,) 

to  difpofe  thofe  pieces  into  circles  very  equal ,  and  to  gleWg 

upon  each  of  them,  3  or  4  fmall  buttons  of  wood,  of  the 

bignefs  of  a  pins-head,  and  then  to  put  them  upon  a  Cylinder 

of  wood  or  paft'board,  on  which  they  might  be  turned  by 
means  of  thofe  buttons  :  Which  form  made  him  call  this 

\\ti\Q\n^mmtx\X.2LX\  Arithmetical  Cylinder^  which  is  of  the  big" 
nefs  or  diameter  of  a  ChildrenssDrumg  or  of  the  form  of  an 

Hat  3  and  of  what  height  you  will,  to  hold  as  many  bands 

or  circles  as  you  fiiall  defire  to  make  greal  Operas 
tions. 

Thepraftifeof  this  Inflrumentis  (hewed  by  divers  lxam« 
plesj  as  may  be  feen  in  the  Book  it  (elf. 

III.  La  DlOPTl^I  OCVLAlJlEl  par  k 

Fere  Cherubin  Orleans^  Capucm  ̂   Paris^  1671«  in 
Fol. 

THe  Author  of  this  large  and  elegant  Volume,  having 

propofed  tohimfeif  to  comprehend  in  it  and  to  teach 

all  that  concerns  the  Theory ,  Ufe^  and  Mechanifm  of  the 

Telefcope  (by  him  called  the  Ocular  bioptriquej  divides  it  into 

three  principal  Parts* 

The  Firfi  contains  theDodrine  of  Opticks  and  Dioptricks^ 

or,of  Simple  vifion  Diredt,  and  that  which  is  made  by  rays 

Refradled  i  both  by  him  pretended  to  be  handled  w;ith  a 

fuccintSt,  but  fiDgular,  Method. 

Difcourfing  01  RefraHion,  he  declares^That  the  Refra(9:ioa 

of  a  vifual  ray  in  Glaffe  to  50  degrees  of  inclination,  is  pro- 
portional to  the  Inclination  of  the  ray,  as  far  as  ferife  is  able 

to  judge  of  it.  And  that  3  the  Inclination  not  exceeding 

30  degrees,  the  Angle  of  the  rcfradlion  of  the  ray,  which 
C  c  cc  2  enters 
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enters  into  Glafs,  is  about  a  third  part  of  the  Angle  of  the 

laelination  of  the  ray  paffing  into  the  Air  :  But  thac  the  fame 

Inelination  not  exceeding  30  degrees^  the  Angle  of  the  re- 

fraction of  the  ray  iffuing  out  of  the  Glafs  into  the  Air  j 

is  about  the  half  of  the  ̂ Angle  of  its  Inclination  in  the Glafs. 

Examining,  what  the  Diffeftion  of  an  Eye  may  conduce  to 

the  knowledge  of  the  Refractions  of  its  Humors,  he  noteth, 

That  the  Extiu<3:ion  of  the  vital  fpirits  in  a  dead  Animal  doth 

extreamly  alter  the  confiftence  of  the  Humors  of  his  Eye, 

which  contributed  much  to  the  perfed  vifion  in  the  living 

animal ;  And  that  all  the  Experiments,  that  can  be  made  by 

diffeCling  of  Eyes ,  to  come  to  the  knowledge  of  the  Re* 

fractions  of  the  Humors ,  and  of  the  other  parti  that  con* 

duced  to  Vifion,  cannot  give  the  true  knowledge  thereof  > 

Experience  proving,  that  the  Chriftallin  and  Vitreous  humors 

do  reciproqually  change  their  confiftence* 

^  He  obferveth  alfo,  that  not  only  the  different  Diaphanei- 
ties of  the  Humors  of  the  Eye  do  contribute  to  the  refraClion 

of  the  vifualrayspa{Engthorowthem5  but  alfo  the  Figures^ 

of  their  Surfaces^  on  which  thofe  rays  fall  unequally  inclined. 
He  noteth  likewife ,  that  the  vifual  rays^  having  penetrated 

the  Corneous  tunique  and  the  Aqueous  humor  of  the  Eye, 

do  not  fuffer  any  great  refraCtions  upon  the  Anterior  (urfsiCQ 

of  the  Chryftallin,  though  it  be  finer  than  the  Aqueous  hu^ 

mor^  becaufe  that  its  Spherical  convexity  is  con-centrique 
to  that  of  the  Cornea  ana  of  the  Aqueous  humor  5  which  are 

likewife  fpherical  :  But  that  they  receive  their  greateft  re- 
fractions,  when  they  pafs  through  the  Pofierior  furfacc  of 

the  Chryftallin  ,  which  is  oppofite  to  them ,  and  of  a 

very  fmall  Sphere,  and  upon  which  they  are  found  much 
inclined. 

He  taketh  further  notice,  That  the  furfaces  of  the  Chry- 
ftallin humor  are  not  Hyperbolical  but  perfeCtly  Spherical  $ 

and  that  the  exadnefs  3  which  by  that  means  is  pretended 

for  VifioHj  is  contrary  to  Experience,  by  which  he  afferts  it 

to  be  undeniable^  that,  though  by  Glaffes  of  an  hyperboli* 
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cal  figurejthe  rays,  coming  from  the  principal  point  of  the 
objeft  to  the  Eye,  woiald  more  exaftiy  meet  in  one  point  ac 

the  bottom  of  the  l{etina^  and  confequently,  that  from  one 

certain  point  of  a  determinate  diftauce  you  would  more  per- 

fedly  fee  that  point  5  yet  would  not  fuch  a  figure  reunite 

the  rays  of  the  other  lateral  points  of  the  object,  each  ex- 
actly in  a  point  of  concourfe  in  the  faid  retina^  So  thatj  if 

the  vifible  object  were  nothing  but  a  point,  and  thefurfaces 

of  the  Ghryftallin  hyperbolical,  (which  they  are  not,)  there 

would  then  be  made  a  more  exquifite  vifion  of  that  oniy 

point. 
The  Second  part  delivers  the  Theory  of  the  Telefcope 

in  all  it%  kinds  :  which  is  uflier'd  in  by  a  Hiftory  of  the 
Invention  and  Antiquity  of  Telefcopes  3  and  by  a  Difcourfe 

concerning  the  Difference  of  the  Ancient  Glafles  from  the 
Modern* 

This  done,  he  explains  the  matter  of  this  fecondPart  in 
XL  Sediions. 

1.  Shews  the  power,  which  diaphanous  ;;3/?<3^//:^;?2'i'5  lefs  fub- 
tile then  Air,  and  of  figures  fimply  Spherical,  have  in  re* 

frad:ing  the  vifual  rays  paffing  thorow  them* 
2.  Declares  the  EfFecSts  of  Spherical  Convex  Glafles,  to 

ferve  for  the  conftruition  of  the  Telefcope  of  the  firfl  kindj 

which  always  fuppofeth  the  Eye  between  the  Glafs ,  and  its 

point  of  Concourfe. 

5.  Confiders  the  AfFedions  of  Spherical  Concaves,to  ferve 

for  the  conftrudion  of  the  fame  kind  of  Telefcope. 

4.  Demonftrates  the  Fffedts  of  the  Conjundion-  of  Spheri* 
cal  Convexes  and  Concaves,in  the  Conftrudion  of  the  fame 

fort  of  Telefcope, 

5.  Examins  the  AfTedions  of  Spherical  Convexes ,  in  the 

Conftrudion  of  a  Telefcope  of  the  fecond  kind  ;  wherein  the 

Eye  is  always  more  dilfeant  from  the  Convex  Objeftive 

Glafs ,  than  its  point  of  Concourfe ,  andT^ich  admits  no 
Concave^ 

6^  Shews  the  EfFeds  of  the  Compofitionor  Multiplication- 

of  Spherical  ConvexeSjin  the  confl:r:U(aion  of  all  for.ts  of  Telef- 
copes of  the  fecond  ioiu  j.De- 
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7.  Demonftrates,  that  the  long  TelefcopeSj which  ferve  to 

fee  remote  objedts^may  alfo  ferve  to  fee  near  objedls  that  arc 
fmalU 

g,  Demonftrates  theConftruftion  of  Microfcopes,  to  fee 
the  fmalleft  Objeds. 

9.  Shews  the  Conftrudion  of  a  kind  of  Mixt  or  Ca- 

tadioptrique  Telefcope,  compofed  of  Refradion  and  Re- 
flexion. 

10.  Shews,  that  one  may  fee  at  one  and  the  fame  time^with 

both  Eyesjone  and  the  fame  Objed.by  a  Telefcope  5  and  how 
to  make  fuch  an  one* 

1 1*  Treateth  of  the  Proportion  of  the  refpeftive  Convexi- 

ties and  Concavities  of  Glaffes^to  ferve  for  the  conftru(9:ion  of 

a  Telefcope* 

The  Third  part  of  this  Volume  is  fubdivided  into  two^which 

the  Author  calls  the  Po/itive,2ind  MechamcaLThe  Pofitwe  teach* 

eth  the  aftual  Conftrudion  of  Telefcopes^and  their  Ufcs^  and 
thatin  12  Sedions^ 

!♦  Delivers  the  manner  of  proportioning  pofitively  the 

Power  of  Glafles  for  Telefcopes ;  together  with  the  choice 

of  their  figure,  though  fpherical,  and  the  tryal  and  gradua- 
tion of  their  goodnefs. 

3^  Teaches  how  to  work  adually  all  forts  of  Telefcopes, 
and  how  to  ufe  them. 

3  Teaches  the  manner,  aftually  to  put  into  ufe  the  Cata- 

dioptrique  Telefcope^which  redrefs  the  objed  by  Reflcdion, 
that  before  had  been  inverted  by  Refraftion. 

4.  Shews  the  way  of  making  a  double  Telefcope  in  all 

Its  kinds,  to  make  Objefts  to  be  (een  by  both  Eyes  at  the 

fame  time,  much  greater  and  much  clearer,  than  with  one 

Eye  alone, 
5*  Teaches  in  general,how  to  make  aftually  all  forts  of  Mi* 

crofcopesjto  fee  diflinftly  and  to  magnifievcry  confiderably 
the  fmalleft  objeds. 

6.  Treats  of  the  Ufe  of  the  Telefcope  generally  in  all  its 
kinds. 

7.  Teaches  a  New  and  peculiar  ufe  of  Telefcopes ,  for 
drawing 
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drawing  to  the  life  in  proportion  g  from  a  great  to  a  fmall 

volume^  any  Terreftrialobjeds,  that  are  at  a  competent  di- 
ftance  to  be  well  feen^  without  a  neceffity  of  having  any 
skill  in  drawing. 

8 .  Contains  the  life  of  the  Microfcope  in-  all  its  kinds  5  to- 
gether with  a  way  of  meafuringj  how  much  a  Microfcope 

magnifies  the  Objed:, 

9.  1®.  II.  Treat  of  the  Ufe  of  Telefcopes  in  the  Obfer- 
vationsof  Celejita!  Objeds :  Where  the  Author  enumerates 

the  many  excellent  Dilcoveries^that  by  their  means  have  been 

made  by  modern  Aftronomers^who  therefore  may  be  faid, 

Admovijp  oculis  difiantia  fidera  mflris^ 
MtheraquB  ingenio  J^ippofuiffe  fm^ 

Such  as  are,     The  Conjunilion  of  Mercury  with  the  Sup^ 

2,Venus  having  her  phafes  like  the  Moon,    5»The  Body  of  the 

Moon  appearing  like  an  other  Earthy  full  of  Mountains  and 

VallieSj  Seasj  Rocks,  Iflands,  Lakes,  Forrefts  and  vaft  Plains «, 

as  alfo  the  Libration  of  the  Jlloon,  4,Spots  in  the  Sun«    5.  The 

Four  Satellits  of  Japiter*    6^  A  Satelies  of  SaturOj  and  Rings 

about  the  fame.    7.  Several  Belts  about  Jupiter^  and  divers 

Spots  in  il/^rx^  Venus,  &c.    §.  The  ̂ /^7/^ v  ii^^)/ nothing  but  an 
innumerable  company  of  fmall  Stars,  near  to  one  aoother. 

9  The  finding  an  Eclipfe  to  begin  and  end  fooner  wlieo  cb- 
lerved  with  the  naked  Eyejthao  when  feen  with  a  Telefcope  ; 

ssalfo,  that  it  appears  always  lefs  bya  digit^  being  obferved 

by  the  bare  Eye,  than  icis indeed,    10*  Tleiades  coEfift- 
iiig  of  many  more  Stars  than  Seven.    1 1.  Omn  having  80  other 
Stars  befidesthofe  three  in  his  ̂ ^/^  5  and  the  fix  in  \r\%Smord% 

And  the  fame  having  in  his  head  ai^  inftead  of  the  onej  called 

tliQ  Nebulcfi.    12.  The  Obfervation  of  many  New  Stars,  as 

in  CaJ]tdpcea^  in  Cete.in  Cygno^  Andromeda,  &c*  Here  the  Author 
taketh  occafion  to  intimate  ̂   that  the  rich  Blew  of  the  Sky 

leems  to  be  nothing  eife^  but  a  Confufion  of  the  mixture  of 

lights  diffafed  by  thatinnumerablebumber  of  Srars^  difperfed 

through  the  whole  extent  of  that  immenfe  profundity  of  the 
Ethereal  Region. 

i?^..Teaches 
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1 7.  Teaches  a  new  way,  of  ufing  a  Telefcope  for  dTawfng 
in  proportion  all  the  new  Appearances  in  the  Heavens  5  for 

meafuring  the  Bodies  of  the  Planets,  and  of  the  Fixt  Stars 

themfelvcs  and  their  diftances,  in  fuch  parts,  thataL^W  (the 

twelfth  part  of  ar^  inch)  fliall  contain  a  1000  of  themjan  inch 

(the  twelfth  part  of  a  foot)  1200O5  and  a  foot,  144000.-  Be- 
fidesj  a  very  eafie  and  certain  way  of  ma^king  aJI  thefe  parts 

(though  very  fmall)  perceptible  to  the  bare  Eye. 
So  far  of  the  fir/l  Head  of  this  Third  VztU 

The  other  Head  is  the  Mechanical,  fliewing  the  feveral  ways 

of  Forming  and  Polifhing  all  forts  of  Glaffes,  that  ferve  for 

Tclefcopes  5  which  is  done  in  fixStdAous. 

I.  Redifies  the  Common  way  of  forming  GlaflTes  Spherically^ 

and  all  the  Moulds,  in  which  the  Vulgar  Artifts  are  wont  to 
work  them. 

Teaches  a  way  of  excellently  forming  and  polilhing  fuch 

Glafles  by  hand^without  any  Engin. 

3.  Teaches  a  way  of  working  Glafles  by  the  hand  guided 

by  a  fimpleEngin. 
4.  Treats  of  the  working  of  Glafles  by  Inftruments  and 

Engins^regulating  and  direftingthe  hand. 
5.  Teaches  a  Newway  of  working  Spherical  Concave  Eye# 

glafles  J  to  ferve  Telefcopes  of  the  firft  kind^  above-men- 
tioned. 

6.  Teaches  a  New  way  of  working  all  forts  of  Spherical 

Glafles,  Convex  and  Concave,  for  Teiefcopes^  very  univer- 

fally,  fpeedily,  with  eafe,  and  in  a  fmall  room;  even  for  the 

longefl:  Tubes* 
All  which  the  Author  concludeth  with  a  Dire<9:ion  for  a  way 

of  making  Tubes  that  may  ferve  to  fit  up  Telefcopical 
Glafles. 

E  R  R  A  T 

In?(M«^.  74.   p,  1211.  i.  zj.  r.  i$  hyXruerut  dtfcribiitoMUffet, 
la  thiiA«w6.  78.  p.  soar.  \,^^,  t,^redi£fed,  foi  pra^tfed,  p.  joz^.  I.  16.  &  mttm^  ibid.  1. 

LONDON, 

?nntcd  (oT  John Mlartf^^  ?nntcv  to  thQ Royal- Society.  v6ju 



T  O    T  H  E 

ILLUSTRIOUS 

The  LORD 

HENRY  HO  WA  Pv  D 

G  F 

NORFOLK,  &c. 

MY  LORD, 

H^ve  good  ajjurance^  that  I  Jljallnot  havineed  to 

faymuehin  JuJIificatmi  of  tk?s  Adventure --^  or  to  - 

devife  Bjajons^r^by  I  hold  my  fe  If  obliged  to  addref's  ■ 
this  VoXnmt  to  your  Lordjhip.  1  may^  I  thin k^^ , 

prefurne  on  the  one  hmd^  that  notice  will  be  foon 

taken.tbat  me  ham  here  ajjerted  and  vindicated  our 

care  for  the  Relufcitatioiti?/^  InftrufHve  Antique 
ties  5  for  the  Promotion  of  Arts  and  Sciences  5 

for  the  diligent  Perluftration  of  theQh'iQi  pares  of  the  World  ;  toge^ 
gether  with  fome  not  un- accurate  J{e(earches  for  good  Models  of  Arti- 
fLCQyond  for  many  Excellencies  of  Nature  ;  will  appear  in  Pre- 

face, and  infeveralof  HheTtdidit  following  thereupon^  )  And 

fare  lam  that  on  the  other  hand  it  will  be  cchfiderd,  that  Tour  Lord-^ 

jhip  as  weS.  iy  j'OiJ^r  Hereditary  Claim^  as  by  your  Perfonal  Inclination 

and  AddtBion  is  plea  fed  to  he  very  affeUionatly  concern  d  in  4^  thefe  Re  • 
fpe&s  ̂   that  due  Feneration  may  be  given  to  the  Anilent  ahd  Firjl  J 

ventors'-i  and  thalMoAtxn  Indujlry  be  not  di four  aged,  bu\  that  all  ad- 

vantages be  imported  frem  the  remotefi  Bijlances  <?/"Timq  and  Place, 

for  the  benefit  of  our  own  Country  y  and  for  Voflerity,  "Nbtv  from  thefe 
Conjiderations  I  thin\  1  may  have  good  hopes  ,  that  this  7v.y  humhh 

oblation  wMl  not  be  accufed  of  any  Incongruity^  though  it  be  too  mean  to 

tejiifie  the  devotion  J  bear  and  owe  to  your  Lordfhip» 



The  Epiftle  Dedicatory. 

My  Lord.n?^  ̂ re  bound,  on  all occafions  to  commemorate  the  Honour^ 
youhave  done  the  Royal  Society,  by  entertaining  them  in  Arundel- 
hoi\(c,min  a  Princely  Colledge/f^r//?^:^  theyremovd  from  Grefliara^ 
and  for  endowing  them  with  a  rich  and  un  common  Library  •  and  for  your 
manifold  and  great  merit  in  the  Advancement  of  Learniug  :  A  part  of 
which  IS  recorded  in  the  hvc\\\wt%  of  Oxford. 

Tour  Incompa^rable  Grandfather^  the  Renowned  Ezt\  Marfhall  ofEn* 
gland5a;2<VEaflo/ Arundel  WSurrey,  was  in  his  time  acknowledged 

the  Prefident  and  Fautor  of  the  'Noblefl  Difciplines,  and  had  the  Curto* 
fity  and  Felicity  to  cotleU  many  of  the  mofl  conjiderahle  Monuments  of  the 
Primasval  Monarchies,  and  thereby  to  enrich  this  K^ngdome  with  the 
mofl  Antient  Sculptures,  and  the  mofl  Excellent  Paintings.  And  fucb 
tfthefe  Monuments,  as  were  proper  for  the  Theater  of  that  Vnwerfityy 
the  famout  MAI{MOK^A  AI{VNDELJANA  ,  yeur  Bounty  hath 
placed  there  as  in  the  fittefl  Seat  to  fucceed  in  the poffejfion  of  the  Re- 

mains of  Old  Greece  and  Athens. 

But  becaufe  the  fe  Glories  are  too  refplendent  for  the  bajhfulncfj  of  my 
ProfeJ  fljallrefign  to  the  Elogy  §f  our  late  Pindar,  who^whenthe  Oxoni- 

an Theater  was  firfi  folemni^ed,  after  he  had  in  hisVmAzvic  rapture f 

celebrated  the  Heroical  Vertues  of  your  Mofl  llluflrious  Progenitors  ̂  
Dukes  Norfolk  ;  amongfl  other  great  Attributes^]  uftly  appropriated 
to  your  Lordjhipjeft  us  this  Memorandum  ^ 

.  Clarior  cmicat  ]    Tenebrafquc  demit  Hiftoriac. 
HEN  Kiev  S.gtnmnns  Haercs,    Majoribus  Poflerifque  partitur 

Sublirais  Columcn  domus ;       Largus  Influxura  bifidum,vctatquc 
Antiquitati  pandit  lumen  obfcurx  Wis  Praeteritum  dee{Te,vel  his  Futurum. 

Conquer  or  s  ̂Emperors, and  Ground  Heads  ̂   even  when  they  have  per- 

formed things  truly  great  and  worthy  of  remjpn,  have  fometimes  paffed 
over  the  Stage  as  in  a  Dumb  Sbewjcarcely  mention  d  in  any  Authentick 

Hiftory :  But  the  Mufes  do  never  forget  to  conftcrate  their  Votaries^ 

Philofophers  5  and  their  own  Patrons,  And  good  Lctttrs  and  Arts 

are  mafre  laflingthan  Marbles,  And  they^  who  recover  Life  to  the  be^ 
Literature  i  who  reflore,  and  preferve^  and  excite  Arts^  and  who  give  a 

longer  duration  to  the  mo ^  lading  Monuments  I  hefe  may  Jufily  claim 

for  themfelves  the  fairefi  and  mofi  durable  Monument ^in  theperfuafton  of^ 

My  LORD, 
Your  Lordfliips 

Very  Humble  and  Obedient  Servant 

Henry  Oldenburg  Soc^  Keg^  Spirit. 

London, 
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RE  ty£qHation  of  time, 
or  ̂ he  natural  day.  See 

Fiam{le4^^diatriba,  87. 

5078 e^^/?^r  together  with  air  5  re- 
prefented  by  M.Hu^enius,  as 
the  caufe  of  the  Mercuries  be- 

ing fufpended  at  an  extraor- 
dinary height  in  the  Torri- 

cellian Experiment.  86.5027. 

Examined  by  Dr.Waljis, whe- 

ther fatisi'ying.  90 White  4^l€r  found  in  a  lake, 
a  ghcfs  at  the  caufe  of  it.  83 . 

4070 
Anatome-^  Keckringlus  of  Eggs, 
to  be  found  in  all  forts  of  Fe- 

males. 81. 4018.  An  humane 
Embrio  of  few  dales  old,  in 
tffig\tji?id.  Reflexions  on  the 
fame  by  Mr.  Penys,j^/W.  De 
Graaf  on  the  fame,  ti^id.  See 
more  in  Books.  A  Communis 
cation  between  the  DtiMs 

Thorackus  and  the  inferior  ve^a 
cava  pretended  to  be  found 

by  Monfieur  Pecquet,  Exami- 
ned byDr.Needham.85.5007. 

A  Stone  cut  frOm  under  the 

tongue  of  a  man,  and  how  ̂ cis 
conceived  it  was  generated, 
83.4062.  A  Stone  found  in 

the  bladder  of  a  dogg.  Ano- 
ther  faftned  to  the  back  of  a 

horfe,84.4094.The  Strudure 

of  the  Lungs  by  Mr  ,TempUr , 
86.5031.  Of  veins  in  Plants: 

Juyccs  in  them  analogous  to 
blood,  andforaething  analo. 
gous  to  fence*    ̂ /.90.^,573 1. 

Animated  Horit-h^iXS  qucftio^ 
ncd, and  examined.  83.4064. 

Artificial  Inftrumcnts.  Anew 
kind  of  Refleding  Telefcope 
invented  by  Mr.  Newton^,  ̂ ,1. 
4004.  More  concerning  it,^z, 

4032.  with  a  Tible  of  Aper- 
tures,and  Charges, /^/^.  This 

Telefcope  defended  againft 

objedions,^^.  Mt.Cajfegraines 
pretended  improvement  exa- 

mined by  the  fame,  83 .  4065. 

Other  Telefcopes  and  Micro- 
fcopes,  87.  5064,  See  Light, 
The  Ancient  Lyra  viol  i  How 
tobeufed.  87.506-^* 

Agronomy  .'The  Phaenomena  or 
Spots  appearing  in  Jupiter 
explicated  by  Sig.  CaJJIni,  and 
thence  the  period  of  his  Ro- 

tation afcertainM,  and  other 
confiderable  ufes  propofed,82. 

4039.  Jupiters  Tranfit  near 
two  fixed  Stars  by  Mr.  Flam- 
ftead,Sz- 4-0^6,  An  Appulfe  of 
the  Moon  to  the  P^ci^ides  by 
the  fame, 86. 5034.  A  regrefs 
of  Jupiter  to  the  Fixt  Star  of 
Sl,iM,  An  obfervation  of 

Mars,  and  his  Tranfit  by  ccr- 
tjiin  fixed  Stars, /^/(i.  Appulfes 
oF  the  Moon  and  other  Pi  a. 

nets  to  fixed  Stars,  calculated 
by  the  fame  for  the  year  1673, 

89.5  1 18.  with  another  obfer- 
vation of  Mars, /^/W.  The  ad- 

mirable Changes^,  and  other 
Novelties  in  the  heavens  and 

fixed  Stars.  See  Books,  Jca- 

demici  di  Bologna  Sc  Alontanari^ 
A  Comet  feen  March  and  A- 

X  X  X  X  X  2  priL 
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pVlI  ,  i67>  y  ty  Monfic^r  H^. 
W«3t/at  bWtzic,  8i.  4017. 

Th€-afi>€ar-afl<::e  in  ̂ J^jtV  and 

'  tTit  lTiotloDs;<i/<f/.  The  motions 
;<)tf^rved  by  Sign.  Caffim  at 

'  ]?af is.. 82.4042.   Th€  Comet 
f^en  alfp  _  at  la  Jlefche^  In 

TWt  Buihes  o^  J f onus  inl-
 

taly  dcfcribed.   83 .4066» 

xU  QO  ES  Mreviated^  or 

^Li  j  ̂partly  vxtraffed. 

a^AcMenfy  lxi  Gjetmany  ,Mif. 

cellgnca  Curiofa^  Annus  Se- 
•  tundus  1 67 1 ,      ».  85  f. 5024 
AcAd-emici  di  Boi'Ogna.89.5 125. 
if^/^/  ̂^ri^<rf/•^' .  his  Chlrurgical 
^£nd  Anitofnicai  wot* ks, with  a 
trcatifc  of  ffie  Plague.  83. 

\         '    ̂   •  '  4077. 
.  fo%^  Birchenfifa  Efq  ̂   Syntagma 
MtTficura,  a  treatife  of  Mufic, 

l^hilofophically,  Mathemati- 
tally,  and  PraAically  confi- 

der*a,  prjepared  for  the  trcfs. 

Mr.  BSMn  -^  of  the  origin  and 
properties  of  Winds  in  fevc. 
rai  places  on  the  Seas  and 
Land,  90.5147. 

Dr.  Edw.  Bolneft  his  Rational 

way  of  preparing  Animals , 
Vegetables,  and  Minerals, for 
Phyfical  ufes,         85  5023, 

Robert  Boyle  Efqj  his  Eflay  a- 
bout  the  Origin  and  vertues 
of  Gems.  84.4095. 
now  rendred  into  .Latin.«,87. 

Hen.  Burnet  yi.  D.  Thefaurus 

Medicinae  Prafticaei  88.5105. 

Alphabetical, 

DE  X. 

Sign.  Cajfini^s  thr€C  Letters 
concerning  his  hypothefis  of 
the  Suns  motion,  and  his  do- 
drinc  of  Refra(9ion,84.5ooi. 

Moyfe  ChxYM  Suite  des  nou- 
velles  experiences  fur  la  Vi- 
pere,  avec  drfediffertation  fur 
fon  Venin.  83.4073. 

Caroli  CUromontii  M.D.  De  A- 

ere.  Solo,  &  Aquis  Anglicc, 

deq-morbis  ipforura  vernacu- 
culis,di{Iertatio  ;  nec:  non  ob- 
fervationes  raedicar  Cambro- 

•  Britannicae.  ^  i  .4030. 

Fr.  Drope-^  A  fliort  and  furc 
guide  in  the  pradife  of  raifing 
and  ordering  Eruit-trecs*  86. 

5049. Chrifl.  Frid.  Germanni  Homo 
ex  Ovo.  85.5049» 

Fran.XJUffoniuslA^'D.  De  Natu- 
ra  Sub.ftantiae  encrgetica-,  five 
de  vita  Naturae,  ejufc^-,  tribus 
primis  facultatibus,  percepti- 

ve, appetitiva  &  motiva.  87. 

5076. 
'  Regneri  de  Graaf^  de  Tvlulierum 
organis  gencrationi  infervi- 
entibuSjTradatus  novus.  82. 

4052. 
Ononis  de  Gfteric  EKperiroenta 

nova  Magdeburgica  devaxuo 
fpatio.  88.5103^ 

^oh. Baptifia  du  Hameiydt  Mente 
huniana,  87.5081, 

J^ath.  Hodges  M.D.  Pedis  nupe^ 
rae  Londini,  narratio  hiflori- 

:^^'r?^^rr-'  ̂ ^-.4028. Horro'ccu  AngJi  Opera  pofthu- 
ma  una  cum  GmLCrdtrM  Ob- 
fervionibus  Cceleftibus  •  ncc 

non  fo.FImfiediidt  TtmpodM 

iEquatiojie  diatrita  ,  Numer 
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rifq-,Lunaribusad  novumLunae 
Sylt€raaHorroccii.  87.5078. 

Gregeire  Huret  ̂   Opniq.  de  la 
Portraiture  &  Peinture  con- 

tenant  la  perfpedive  fpeciila- 
tive  &  pradique  accoraplic, 
&:c.  86.5048. 

W.Hfighes,  The  American  Phy- 
-fician  :  A  treatifc  of  Roots, 

Plants,  Trees,  Shrubs, Fruits, 
Herbs,  &c,  growing  in  the 

Englifh  Plantations  in  Anrie. 
rica.  834076, 

fahn  fdjfeli^e.  New  Englands 
Rarities  ,  with  the  Remedies 

lafed  by  the  Natives  to  cure 
their  difeafes  ,  wounds  and 
fore?.  85.5021. 

Mr.  Kerfef  s  Body  of  Algebra 
in  the  Prefs.  90.5152. 

Mr.LewM  of  int  ̂ rpundion,  or 
the  right  pointing  of  any  O 
ration.  82.4054. 

Sign.  Marc e Hi  Malpighl  dit  for- 
matione  Pulli  in  Ovo^dififerta 

tioEpiiiloiica.         87  5079. 
Akx,  Marchetti  de  refiikEtia 

Solidorura»  82.4050. 
Lux  Mathematka  collifionibus 

foh.rVallifii  &  Tko.Hohhefii  t^- 

cufl'a .  86. 5 047 .  An f w e red  ,87 
.  5067. 

MoKtmi/tri  concerning  the  ad^ 
Hiirable  Changes  ,  and  other 
Novelties  obferved  in  the 

Leavers  and  fixed  Stars.  89, 

5125    Su^x^y/icad.de  Bolagna. 

Roh,  Morifi^ni  Plantarum*  um. belliferarura  diftributio  nova 

per  Tabulas  cogn:itionis  &  af- 
finitatis,  Ex  libro  naturae  ob- 
fervata  &  detefta.  8^.4027. 

P.^i«,6^^/(?;a.F4^r^V^  de  la  cog- 

D  E  t. 
noifance  des  Beftes,  8274054\ 
DeuxMachinespropres  a  faire 
les  Quadrans  avectres  grande 
facilite»  90.5150, 

Dr.  Fells  Tabulae  decies  Milii- 

um  quadratorum  numerorura 
una  cum  ipforura  lateribus  ab 
unitate  incipientibus ,  &  or- 
dine  natural!  ufque  ad  igooo 
progredientibus.  82.4050. 

Dr.  Sharrock's  Hiilory  of  the 
propagation  and  improve- 
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A  Letter  of  Mr.  Martyn  Lifter ,  written  te  the  Pubhlhtr from 
York,  Januar.  lo.  167^,  containing  an  Ingenious  account 
c/  Vdns.by  him obfervd  zn  ?hi\i%^analog6Us  t§  Human  Veins. 

S  I  R 

I Am  very  much  pleafe^J^  wlien  you  give  me  to  underftand. 
thac  fomthing  is  publifli.^d  of  the  Anatomv  of  Vegetables  ̂ 2ind 

-  niste^rna  and  Accurate  HUofo.  '^'']}  "^^^^  deTlgned  by  that  ex- fher  hnth  already  prefwted  to  the  R.    Cellcnt  perfofl  Slgilior  Malpighl 
Society ,  m  a  very  ohVi^mg  manHer ,  And  finee  the  receipt  of  your  laft, his  Manulcnpt  ,  eontatning  the  Sum    ,  ,  /11.  ■ 
of  his  ohfervationsandLahours  about  ̂   "^ve  peruled  the  very  ingcuious 

j^^struaure  of  Plan's;  and  he  bath  Book  of  Df.Gr^H?  5  and,  as  far  as 

'Ihlt%m7he7p^^^^  ^  I^av^  obferved  thefe  matters.all iu  fir  ious  Body,  he  will  eniarg^e  hu  Pa-  things  therein  are  faithfully  de- 
pers,iSufirateaIhhe  particulars, there.    Ijvered    and  with  are3t  f2Q2C\tv 
mcommd^'with  SchQ^ms,  andtbeta.  nverea^  aaa  wun  great  lagacuy

» 
pubiijh  th  wbcie.  In  turning  over  ray  NoteSj  made 

fome  years  agoe,  1  find,  among 

other  things  of  this  nature,  fome  few Obfervatious concern- 

ing the  F^zw/ of  Plants  or  fuch  DuQus's ,  as  fecm  to  contain 
and  carry  in  them  the  nobleft  juices  of  Plants.  Of  thefe 
there  is  little  or  no  mention  made  in  this  curious  TraBate  ̂  
qnlefs  under  the  notion  of  Pares,  Andbecaufe  I  am  of  the 

QpintoUj  that  they  will  prove  veffels  Analogous  to  our  Human 

Veins  ̂   and  not  meer  Por^/ ,  theyfliallj  if  you  pleafe,  be  the 

fubjed:  of  your  entertainment  in  this  Letter  5  and  the  rather 

thatj  if  they  prove  ̂ ^73/  (as  I  little  doubt  them)  they  are  not 

to  be  paffed  over  in  fiknce,  but  are  early  to  be  accounted  for 

in  the  Anatomy  of  Vegetables. 

To  avoid  ambiguity ;  Thofe  parts  of  a  Plant,  which  Pliny 

{lib,i  6,cap.^8.^  calls  by  the  names  of  and  P«//?^,  are  no- 
thing elfe,  in  my  opinion,  but  what  our  late  late  Author  ,  Dr* 

Crefp^CdWs  Fibres  and  Infertments^  or  the  Ligneus  body  interwo- 
ven with  that  which  he  takes  to  be  theCerwa/jthat  is,the  feveral 

diftinftions  of  the  Grain.  Now,  that  the  veffels, we  arc  about 

to  difcourfe  of,  arc  not  any  of  the  Pores  of  the  Lignous  body 

(to  ufe  the  Dolors  terms)  is  plait>  in  a  tr^verfe  Cut  of  Angelica 

Sylvejlris  magna  vulgatier  J»B^  for  example  $  the  Veins  there 

ver^ 
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very  clearly  fhew  themlelves  to  an  attentive  view  to  be  di- 
ftihft  from  Fibres ,  obfervable  in  the  Parenchyma  of  the  fsme 

Cortical  body  together  with  themfelves^  the  Milky  juice  ftill 

rifing^^^^/ and  notf«  any  fibre,  A!fo  in  the  like  cut  of  a 

Burdoc\m  June:,  ̂ ^e  like  Juice  fpringson  this  and  on  that  fide 

of  the  f^^^V  of  the  Woody  circle,  thatis,  in  the  ComW  body 

zndpth  only.  Againjwhere  there  is  no  pith,  there  is  none  of 

this  juice  to  be  obferved  ̂   and  confequently  none  of  thefe 

f^ins  as  in  the  Roots  of  plants^  and  Trunks  of  trees  j  but  ever 

in  the^^r/^of  either.  I  need  not  here  enumerate  the  many 

PlantSj  wherein  thefe  particulars  are  moft  plainly  obfervablej 

z^m  Sphondylium^Cicutaria^mzviy  of  tliQ  Thiftk  kind^ 

Further,  Neither  are  they  probably  of  the  number  of  the 

Piresy  defcribed  by  our  Author  in  the  f{?r^/r^/ body ,  ox  Pith 

Not  furely  of  thofe  Pores  extended  by  the  breadth  ̂   becaufe 

the  courfeof  the  juice  in  thefe  veffels  jis  byjthe  length  of  the 

plant ;  as  I  have  foraetimes  very  plainly  traced  io  the  pith  of 

a  dryed  Fennelftalk,^  following  them  by  difledion  quite 

through  the  length  of  the  pith.  It  remains,  that,  if  Pores^  they 

are  of  thofe  pores  of  ihQ  C&rtical  body  ̂   that  are  fuppofed  to 

be  extended  by  the  length  thereof   which  yet  feems  (  to  me 

at  leaft)  not  enough,  but  we  think  them  veffels  invefled  with 

their  own  proper  membranes^  analogous  to  the  Veins  of  our 

Humane  body  •  for  thefe  reafons :  t.  Becaufe  they  are  to  be 
found  in  the  P^V^,  and  iometime  in  theCor^/W  body  of  a  plant, 

not  included  within  tbt  common  Tunicle  of  Any  Fibres  ̂   as  is 

above  noted  :  (  that  Fibres,  or  the  Seminal  root  are  cloathed, 

is  moft  plain  in  fome  plants  5  as  in  Fern  and  Geranium  Batra^ 
choides ,  the  Fibres  ot  the  former  are  coated ,  at  leaft  in  fome 

parts  of  the  plant,  with  a  black  skin^in  the7^/f/^r  likewife  with 

a  red  one :)  And  in  thefe  cafes,  had  they  not,  I  fay,  their  own 

propermeinbranes  ,  we  fee  no  caufe ,  why  the  very  porous 

and  ̂ pongy  body  of  the  Pith  and  Cortex  ̂   fliould  not  be  in 

all  places  filled  ahkc  with  the  juice,  and  nor  rife  (as  moil 

plainly  it  doth)  in  a  few  determinate  and  fet  places  only,  that 

is,  according  to  the  pofition  and  order  of  thefe  vefiels. 
2.  Again  the  Experiment  I  made  .  which  von  ^«  / 

were  plealed  to  pubhih    concerning  the  eftect  p,ana/,  &  2123. 
Dddd  2  of 
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of  a  ligature  on  Cataputia  minor  Lob elMz^xht  fudden  /pringing 
of  the  Milky  juice  out  of  infinite  pores  befidcs  the  Incifion  ; 

(thecaufeof  which  Phcenomenon  1  take  to  be  ̂   the  diffedled 

veins  iinpecuoufly  difcharging  themfelves  of  part  of  their 

juice  within  the  porous  Parenchyma  of  the  Bark  5)  whence  it  is 
probable  5  that,  if  there  was  no.  coated  veflTel  to  hold  this 

milky  juice,  we  might  well  expe6t  its  fpringing  upon  the  bare 

ligature,  as  when  we  fqueez  a  wet  Sponge  ;  the  external  Cu- 

ticle of  the  plant,  as  this  Experiment  ftiews ,  being  adually 
perforated. 

In  the  next  place  it  is  very  probable ,  that  thefe  vc^flcls  are 

in  all  Plants  whatfocver.  For,as  it  is  truth- like  of  all  the  orhcr 

fukflantial parts  of  plants,  that  they  are  aSually  in  y  and  com- 
mon to  all  plants  3  though  fpecified  by  divers  accidents  in 

Figure  and  Texture ;  fo  of  thefe  Veins^  which,  though  they 

be  difcern^ble  moftlyin  thofe  plants  where  they  hold 

louredjmces^  yet  we  may  very  probably  think,  that  they  are 

wanting,  where  the  eye  finds  not  that  affiftance  in  the  chal- 

lenging of  them.  As  in  thefe  very  plants,  where  they  are  leajl 

vifible,  there  is  yet  a  time  when  they  are,  if  not  in  all ,  yet  in 

fome  parts  of  thefe  plants ,  plain  enough  to  the  naked  eye  : 

The  tender  flioots  of  the  Greater  and  Lefler  MapU  ̂   in  May, 

are  full  of  a  milky  juice ;  vi^^  the  known  liquor  of.  thefe  Veins^ 

Again  to  this  purpofe.  If  you  apply  a  clean  knive- blade  to  a 
traverscut  of  the  like  Shoots  of  Elder  ,  the  Gummy  I  quor  of 

thefe  Veins  will  be  drawn  forth  into  vifible  firings  5  as  is  the 

nature  of  Bird-lime,  of  the  bark  of  Hollf,  or  the  milk  of  Cata- 

putia minor  Lobel.  Further,  The  leaf  ftalksof  our  G^/'^wi^/^- 
barb  do  fometimes  flioot  (  by  what  accident ,  we  enquire  not 

here)  a  tranfparent  and  very  pureChryftallin  G2^;72w ,  though 

the  Veins,  that  held  this  gummy  juice,  are  by  no  ordinary 

means  vifible  in  themj  and  yet  by  comparing  the  nature  and 

properties  of  this  Gum  ,  with  that  of  the  Gumsof  other  Ve- 
getables, we  cannot  doubt  but  this  Gum-J^ubaxb  is  the  juice  of 

thefe  Veins,  as  well  as  we  are  allured,  the  Gum  of  other  Ve- 

getables to  be  of  theirs^  by  the  fame  comparative  Anatomy* 

Laftly^  we  think,that  even  Mujhromts(th2it  feemingly  inferiour 

and  imperfeft  order  of  Vegetables )  are  not  exempt  and 
defticuce 
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deftituteof  thefe  Veins,  fome  of  them  yielding  a  milky  juice^ 

hoc  and  fiery  3  not  unlike  lome  of  the  Spurge  kind^  or  Eu- 

fhorbium. 
It  might  be  expefted,  that  I  fhould  add/omethings  at  leaflij 

concerning  the  Original  and  Produftions  of  thefe  Veins,  if 
not  an  exadl  defcription  of  them ,  the  courfe  of  the  juices  in 

themj  and  their  more  immediate  and  primary  ufes  in  the 

matter  of  Vegetation:  But  I  muft  acquaint  you3  that(befides 

the  feafon  is  not  now  proper  to  improve  and  verifie^  if  !  had 

leifurCj  the  Obfervacions  formerly  noted,  and  that  they  were 

things  thrown  into  my  Adverfaria  without  other  order,  than 

thac^nothing  fhould  flip  from  me  in  the  qaefl  of  Medica- 
ments, that  might  be  of  light )  although  1  fiad  indeed  many 

fcatcered  particulars  (befides  them  already  delivered)  con- 
cerning the  Poficion,  Order3Number,Capacity5Diftribucions5 

Differences,  Figure,  of  thefe  Veins;  you  will  be  pleafed  to 

take  in  good  part,  if  1  think  fitting  to  referve  rhem  uotil  ths 

opportunicy  of  another  Summers  review:  It  feeming  to  me 

no  fmall  matterj  to  have  fairly  hinted  the  exiftence  of  chem 

to  fuch  curious  perfons  as  fhall  have  the  leifurejand  find  them- 
felves  in  better  circumftances ,  than  I  can  pretend  to  3  as  to 

thofe  great  advantages  of  Glaffes.  Defigning.  (^c. 

To  conclude  with  the /?r^>w^?ryufe  of  x^ntit  Veins  ;  which  is^ 

in  my  opinion,  to  carry  ihtSuccus  nutritius  of  Plants^  becaufe^ 

where  they  are  not,  there  is  no  Vegetation ;  as  it  is  feen,  if  an 

engrafted  Branch  or  Arm  be  bared  and  ftripped  off  the  clay^ 

i3c>  in  'jum  5  all  the  courfe  of  Vegetation  will  appear  to  have 
been  made  only  by  the  Sar/^^aod  not  by  the  Wcod^  that  is  5  in 

the,place  only^  where  thefe  veins  are,  A  fecondary  wiQ  is  the 

richfurnitureof  our  Shops  ;  for^  from  x\\q{q  Veins  only  it  is  , 

that  all  our  Vegetable  Drugs  are  extradied^  and  an  infifritemore 

might  be  had  by  a  diligent  enquiry  ̂   and  fome  eafy  means, 

whicl>  T  have  not  unfuccefsfully  pat  io  pradice  5  wicnefs  the 

lflac\Refif)yl  not  long  fioee  fcnt  you  a  fpecimen  of*^ 

An 
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An  Account  of  the  Speaking  Trumpet ,  as  it  hath  been  contrived 

andpublijhed  by  vS^VSam.  Moreland  Knight  and  Baronet  ̂   toge» 
thr  with  its  Vfes  b 0th  fit  Sea  and  Land,  Printed  at  Londoo 
J  no  1671. 

j  ̂He  Author  of  this  Inftrument  relateth  fir/l  the  feveral 
X  Tryals  made  with  it  5  of  which  the  moft  cor.fidcrable 

^was,  that  the  biggeft  of  thofe  that  have  been  as  yet  employ 'd, 

turn'd  Trumpet-wife  3  being  5  foot  6  inches  long,  and  of 
2 1  inches  diameter  at  the  great  end ,  and  2  inches  at  the  little^ 

When  by  his  JVIajefties  fpccial  command  it  was  trycd  more 

than  once  ̂ t  Deal  Caftle  by  the  Governour  thereof,  the  voice 

was  plainly  hear  d  off  at  Sea,  as  far  as  the  Kings  Ship's  ufually 
Ride,  which  is  within  two  and  three  miles,  at  a  time,  when  the 
wind  blew  from  theihore. 

Next)  He  difcourfeth  of  the  Nature  of  Sounds ,  and  the 

Manner,  How  he  conceiveth  them  to  be  magnified  or  mul- 
tiply ed  by  this  Organ.  Where  he  obferveth,  !♦  That  a  fmall 

Tube  (e.g.  that  of  an  ordinary  Trumpet)  does  not  at  all  mag* 

nifie  Sounds,  Words  3  or  Syllables.  2.  That  'tis  neceffary, 
the  diameter  of  the  leaft  end  of  one  of  thefe  Inflru- 

ments  be  equal  to  (  if  not  greater  than  )  the  diameter 
of  the  orifice  of  the  Speakers  mouth,  and  that  what  it 

wants  of  that,  fo  much  the  lefs  does  the  Inftrument  magnific 

the  Voice.  3,  That  the  Inftrument  muft  be  enlarged  by  de:» 

grees, and  not  too  fuddenly,  4.That  the  Mouthrpiece  of  it 

muft  be  fo  applyed  and  adapted  to  the  Speakers  mouth  ,  that 

no  Air  or  Breath  be  loft ,  and  yet  the  Mopth  have  free  liberty 

of  opening  and  fliutting,  that  fo  the  Articulation  be  entirely 

preferv^d.  That  the  Poiat,  where  the  voice  is  moft  mag- 
nified, is  the  Center  of  its  greater  Orifice.  4.  That  the 

turning  and  winding  of  this  Inftrument,  either  Trumpet-wife, 
or  in  any  other  Circular  figure ,  is  fo  far  from  prejudicing 
it ,  that  it  the  rather  ftrengthens  the  voice.  7,  That  (as  he 

with  fubmiffion  conceives )  the  Voice,  as  it  is  tranfmittcd 

through  this  Inftrument  from  the  Mouth  ,  endeavors  all  the 

way  to  fpread  and  dilate  it  felf  by  Spherical  Undulations  3  but 
finding 
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fiadiDg  Oppofition  on  every  fide^  maketh  a  percuffion  m 

every  point  of  each  imaginary  circle  of  the  Tube  5  and  again^ 
that  the  percuffion  made  in  every  fuch  Circle  ̂   beingjeunda* 
lated  to  the  Center  of  each  of  them  r  maketh  there  a  much 

ftronger  percuffion  than  that  which  was  made  in  any  fingle 
point  or  part  of  fuch  Circlejforafhiueh  as  it  may  be  prefumed^ 
that  all  the  percuffions,  made  in  any  of  thofe  Circles^  are  uni- 

ted in  their  feveral  Centers  5  and  that  the  percuffion  in  the 
Center  would  again  dilate  it  felf  by  a  Spherical  Undulation, 

but  meeting  with  oppoficion  in  every  point  of  the  Tube,  an 

entire  Cone  of  imaginary  rays  of  Sound  are  reverberated  to 

fome  Center  5  in  like  manner  as  the  S^n- beams  are  reverbe- 

rated from  a  poHflit  fuperficies  of  a  parabolical  Concave  to  its 

proper  focus. .  And  that  therefore,  as  the  Tube  enlarges  it  felf, 
and  the  Circles  both  of  Reundulation  and  Reverberation  be- 

come greater ,  there  muft  needs  be  imagined  (  according  to 

him)  a  greater  number  of  Rcundulating  Circle^  and  Rever- 

berating Rays,  to  meet  in  each  refpedJive  Center  and  Focus ^ 

whereby  the  fame  voice  is  greatly  augmented.    8.  As  to  the 

Deraonftrative  part  of  this  Tube  ̂   and  the  exacSt  Figure  and 

Dimenfionsof  it,  he  propofech  to  Mathematical  Philofophers 

this  PrcDblem,  t^i^. 

What  is  the  J^ght- lined,  Curvi  lined^  or  Mixt  Figure  ̂   ami 
what  are  its  exa&  Dimenfions  5  and  what  the  Sphere  of  its 

affivity^  that  befi  and  mofi  magnifies  Human  Voyce  ? 

L<iflly^  He  fubjoins  the  Ufes  of  this  Inftrament ;  as,  i .  That 
in  a  Storm  J  or  in  a  Dark  night,  when  two  Ships  dare  not 

come  fo  near  one  another  as  to  be  heard  by  any  ordinary 

voice,  by  this  Tube  they  may  very  eafily  fpeak  together  at 

half  araileoramilesdiftancejormorejif  need  be ,  elpecially 

if  alternately  they  take  the  advantage  of  the  Wind  :  And  if 

that  be  fo  ftrong,  that  but  one  of  the  Ships  can  fpeak  with  the 

Wind,  the  other  may  anfwer  by  figns^  though  direftly  againft 

it.  2.  In  a  Storm  it  is  of  good  u(e  in  a  fingle  Ship^  for  hear- 

ing one  Man  giving  order  to  all  in  a  Ship*  3»  By  it  an  Ad- 
miral may  in  a  Calm  give  immediate  Orders  to  his  whole 

Fleets  asalfoa  Governour  may  convey  his  Orders  from  a 

Sea- 
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Sea-Fort  to  Ships  riding  at  a  pretty  diftance  in  the  Road. 

4.  In  cafe  of  a  clofe  Siege^  by  this  Inftrument,  at  one^  two,  ©r 

three  miles  diftance  »  the  Bepged  may  be  told ,  by  Ipeaking  in 

Cy/>i^r,  that  there  is  Relief  coming,  and  how  great,  and  when- 
Andj  on  the  other  fide,  the  Befiegers  may  thereby  threaten  and 

difcourage  the  Bejieged^  in  a  fpatious  Town,  By  this  means 

a  General  may  (peak  himfelf  to  his  whole  Army  •  an  Herald 
may  make  a  proclamation  5  to  be  diftindly  heard  by  many 

thoufands  •  an  Overfeer  of  Works,  give  orders  to  many  hun- 
dreds of  Workmen  ,  without  changing  his  ftation^  Officers 

and  others,  in  cafe  of  a  great  Fire,  where  ufually  people  are  in 

an  hurry,  may  fo  govern  the  Afliftants  as  to  prevent  dif  order 

and  confufion  ;  Houfe-keeperSj  in  cale  of  Thieves  attacking 
an  Hon(e  remote  from  Neighbours ,  may  immediately  call 

upon  all  the  Dwellers  round  about,  within  a  mile  or  more, 

and  inform  them  of  the  Houfe  where  the  robbery  is  made,  the 

number  of  the  Thieves,  how  drefled  and  armed  ,  and  which 

way  they  are  gone, 
The  Author  doubts  not  but  this  Invention  may  be  much 

improved  :  But,  as  to  his  Probleme  above-exprefled5it  feems^to 
iTs.that  that  muft  be  fetled  by  Expcrience(rather  than  Demon- 

ftrations,  )  there  being  a  complication  of  fo  many  phyfcal 

Accidents,  that  the  negled:  of  (ome  one  Un-heeded ,  may 
foon  defeat  a  demonftration  ^  deduced  from  fome  other  of 
them* 
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An  Olfervatwn  and  Experiment  concerning  a  Mineral  Balfoni^ 

found  in  a  Mine  of  Italy  ̂j/  Signior  Marc- Antonio  Caftagna  ̂ 
tnferted  in  the  yth.  Giornale  Veneto  de  Letterati  of  June: 

2  2.  16713  and  thence  Englijh'd  as  follows  3 

IN  the  Territory  of  Bergamo ,  Signior  M.  Ant,  Caflagna  upon 

the  confines  of  his  Jurifdi<9:ion  5  hghted  accideotly  upon  a 

not  ordinary  fweetBalfamick  Scent  3  and  following  the  fame 

fo  as  to  find  the  Spirits  thereof  to  ftrike  his  oofe  more  and 

more  ftronglyj  he  firft  caufed  that  Rocky  Hill^  where  he  thca 

waSj  to  be  digged  in  the  place  that  appeared  to  him  moft  likely 
to  be  the  Seat  of  it^  antd  found,  that  the  Stones  thereof  har- 

bour'd  that  fragrancy  he  fmeltj  which  was  fo  ftrong^  and 
by  trials  found  fo  friendly  to  the  Vterus ,  that  being  applyed 

they  did  in  a  very  flior t  time  cure  it  of  any  evil^  *tis  lubjed:  to. 
Encouraged  hereby  to  profecute  this  work,  he  made  his 

Workmen  digg  into  the  very  bowels  of  the  Hill  3  and  after 

much  labour  and  charge  difcover  d  holes  in  fome  ftoaes  ̂   as  i£ 

excavated  by  art,  of  a  greenifti  colour ,  in  which  he  fouod^' 
as  diftilled  by  nature  and  kept  in  veflels ,  that  liquor  and  bal- 

fomjWhich  proved  the  fourceof  that  fcent,  which  was  limpid 

and  of  a  white  colour^  like  the  white  of  an  egg,  but  (ome  what 

oleaginous,  floating  upon  all  forts  of  liquors  like  oyl.  BefideSj 
he  met  in  the  fame  Cavities  fome  fmall  grains  concreted  of 

the  faid  liquor,  refembling  that  which  they  call  white  Amber  • 

which,  being  Chymically  diftilled ,  had  the  fame  odour  with 

the  Balfom.    This  raifeth  the  curiofity  of  many*  to  know 

what  rich  Ore  may  be  lodged  amongft  or  under  thofs 
ftones. 

E  e  e  e 



Two  Objervdtions  made  by  P.  Francefco  Lan^,  the  Attthr  of  the 

*Sf6ktn9f  'm    Pfodromus  premifed  to  Arte  Maeftra  * ,  C9ncerning 
Numb,  i^n     Jome  of  the  effeffs  of  the  Burning  Concave  of  Lions  ̂  

and  alfo  an  odd  Salt  extraUed  out  of  a  Metallie  fub- 

fiance ;  Taken  out  of  the  fame  Venetian  JournaU 

THe  jirjt  i$5  That  the  faid  Fk  Lana  having  been  inform'd, 
that  that  famous  Burning  ConCave,  not  long  fincc  made 

by  M.  de  Ftlette  ̂   did  much  foofier  melt  Iron,  than  Gold  or 

Silver;  he  efteems  it  worth  cdnfiderifjg,  why  a  Kitchin-fire 

doth  the  contrary,  melting  G  old  fooncr  than  Iron  ?  Whether 

it  proceeds  thence,  that  the  Aftral  heat  of  the  Sun  is  dryer 

than  oUr  common  6re  ,  having  much  humidify  in  it  3  whence 

Gold  being  raoifter  than  Iron,  tnaymorerefift  the  dry  ccle- 

ftial  heat  of  the  Siiiij,  than  Iron  afid  the  reft  of  the  dryer  Met- 

ralscando?  Or,  Whether  Gold,  being  of  afl  Mettals  we 

know  of,  the  longeft  a  producing  ̂ fid  perfcdlitig  by  the  Solar 

heat^  fo  'cis  alfo  longeft  a  diflblving  by  the  fame  ? 
The  other  is,  that  the  faid  P.  Lana^  having  ejetrafted  out  of 

a  Metallic  Subftance  a  very  white  Salt,  the  fame  was,  upon 

the  application  of  the  gentleft  heat,  refolved  into  a  GoMen- 

colour'd  liquor ;  which  being  reitioved  froto  that  warmth,  as 
foobas  it  felt  the  cool  Air,  and  even  by  opening  the  Glafs 

wherein  it  was  inclofed,  did  in  a  moment  flioot  afrefli  into  the 

fame  Salc5and  that  (which  fecm'd  oddeft)  whilft  he  was  pour- 
ing it  out  of  one  glafs  into  another  during  its  fluidity,  it  was 

difperfed  all  over  the  glafs  it  was  poured  into ,  fuddenly  con- 

gealing into  moft  fifte  threds,  many  of  whitih  were  extended 
from  one  fide  of  the  glafs  to  the  other,  aHd,hanging  as  twere 

in  the  Air,  formed  juft  like  the  fubtileft  Cob-webs,  not  at  all 

rigid,  but,  by  reafon  of  their  cxquifite  fubtlety ,  pliable^and 

fcarce  perceivable  by  the  Eye. 

Be 



Lmi  ad  TteUdai  rcliquas  Applicationibuf  ̂   Anne  1672  ©bfcr* 
vandis,  promiffa  appcndicula  johAnnH  Flamfttei, 

T Aftdem,  CUn/pmt  Oldtnhurgly  frmljft  mmor,  tmforA  reUquarnm 
dppUcationfim  Lunac  /iisif  Pleiades,  Anno  iCji  vifibiliam^  craffim  iditif 

Sehedis  exhibit frdcisg  hie  indtmata  Te  mitto  :  Stc/iu  hca  ̂ Jpgnavl 

infra  fcrift^ex  nfiferisy  &  y  ni  fallor  ̂   ac  cm  At  is  ohftrvMionlbm  •  mediA 
frifu  iHcida^iodm  omnim  loc9^  &  Utltudine  domta^  qpia  Amhori  Caroiino 
(  cujtn  in  [nffHtande  mor  mmeris  )  ntique  arrideat  €  uteris  etiAm  aUnde 

dijpojitis  \  s^nas  tmen  amna^  fropriam  fi  hAc  in  re  fententiam  feejui  Hcmjfet, 
tres  vel  f nit  em  dms  fcrfffuUs  primos  premotiores  ,  nee  nm  ̂   I  at  tores  0b 

ilipticapropsnerem  :  Inennte  Amo  16^2  cotifiitut<€  ̂  
Pleiadura. 
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Denm  Oftobris  iS^panio  Me  mediam  noUemeafdem  duat  Hojtrd  conj^tSlni 

furriflet  ̂   m 

II  33 .24 
11  51  52 
12  41  29 
12  46  37 

c  Occidentalu  i^onalior  nhfcondatHr  :      |  o 
e  Stifrema  in  ̂ luadriUtero  occult ettfir  :  & 
c  Occidentdisboredior  elutictHT  :  \  3 

e  Sufrema  in  £lu4drilatero  exf^lendeat :  1 1 

24 

18 

J4 

Bor. 

Auftr. 

Anftr, 

Poflremo  Deccmbris  lO^borediorem  Occident dem  c  fubteget  Lnnni^  cujttt 
confftcietHr  f  ,  m, 

Occmtatto  9    02    ̂ 61Lat.       a  11    25/,  .  ̂  
ReteElio  o    50    44  \Ccnt .  D  in  lEmer,  11  31^^^/^^- 
Msra  fub  Luna      48  08 

Inter fuprema  in  ̂lutidrtUtero,  e  c/^r^  extabit  a  Lma,  (jukrCfim  fecm- 

ium  Iqngitudinm  con'pngetur  ftelU  hora  9^  40'.  17",  ̂ juo  tempore  a  centra 
Lun<&  apparens  latitndo  19'.  10",  Lfin^e  vifibil^^  femidiameter  16'.  27"; 
Stabitpropterea  ftella  a  Umbo  Auftrino  Lnn^  2*.  43".  ad  Aufirum,  ̂ od 
m  ita  cQslitiis  flet,  an  fecm^  inter  Cd>tera  fequentis  ami  Ph^emmena,  coelorum 
Studiajts  gbfervandnm  proponimm,  Edit<e,  porro  Synopji  ,  ii  Lun^e  mott^  ad^ 
neEiantur^qms  ad  tempera  apparentiarum  indaganda  &  di^tis  tabuli^  compmaviy 
^^ifmt'. 

Feb. 

'A^iS.  5.13.44.49 0&oL26A^,  3.39 
l!ec.  20. 1 0.1 6.5  I 

23,12.12.40,5  21.55,  6 '5.05.34,26 

4.25,4^.51 
423.28.51 

O    t  II 

9-54.59 
2.03.20 
10.37.  4 

17.5c.23 

A)-£.  tat.  ' 
S-   0    .  .. 
2. 11.54.46 
2.17.55.57 
2.23.56.43 

2.24.20.32 

i*.    0(0    Jo  , 

63.42 

63. 10 59.24 6o.o4ii6.27;n^  19l57.2cl54.3c 

n  25'  4.27'42.3o ^2138.  1I62.37 

17,13 
17.14 

16.18  Jt(^  7^1 62.  0  67.53 

Sic  cum  opportmitates^  turn  commoda  obfervationtim  pr^monfiravi ,  quibus  Ji 
fedulo  fidi  Ccelifpices  invigilaverint ^  nec  fuas  nobifcHmobfervationes  comma-' 
mcare  gr avati.fr erint  J  hos  labor es  fat  bene  comptnfatos  arbitfabimnr-. 

Vermtamen^  ji  etiamnum  .cjUdtras ,  e  quibtu  obfervationibtis  Plsiadum  loca 
it  a  reft  it  Pier  im.^  nec  id  Te  celari  velim.  Tubum.  habeo  pedum  7 1  lent  ib  as 
convexis^  &  micrometpre  exaEiiJfim.o  Townleiano  (  mihi  a  vire  cordato, 

&  horum  fludiorum  amantijfimo  ̂   Jon  a  More  ,  donato  )  inftruElum  -  quo 
cum  mUibm  ferenieribus  menfium  Odobris  &  Novembris  ,  nuper  elapfo^ 
rum  minutas.  frequenter  harum  ftellularum  intercapedines  dimenfus  fum^ 

id^Me  adeo  aufpicato,  ut  nunqnam  20"  ,  inu)  perraro  10".  inter  fe  dlffiderent 
repetit^obfervatione^  k.prxgreffis  etiamdefunEilD»  Gafcognii  ,  &  nuper  Is 
Generofifjimi  Townieii  (  quant  or  um  hominum  I  )  eadem  rations  peraStis 
tiibfervatiombi^^  confirmat^  y  quA  quidem  diftantiji  li.matijjimji.<i  &  in  locis 
Lfmtudinibnfque  Pkiadum  inveftigaridis  ufttat^  funt^ 

a  b 
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a  b    BS*  4®'*«  MutOf/?^^  AMp  vine.  Mutus  ̂ ;^  Eptfiok  ad 
a  e    27    40^  — -31'  DoEiiJfimfiTT^  Ricciolum  ,  cHjm  me» 
e  b    2©    00  -32  w?/;7/> y^^^^';^^;V^<^^  Almagefti  No- 
c  b    21    45—  22  \iTo0um  frimHmfag.  j^j  %  Occi. 

ec    10    CO--  II  dentfalera  lucidiorem  tranfiifl'e  rae- 
e  g    14    40  ridianurn  in  eadem  ofnnino  altitu^ 
c  g    II    55  dine  ac  Lucidam  Pleiadum  : 
b  d    22    04— — — 24  fret^f&f  adverjtone  hmd  difficile  mikifmt, 
ad    38    30 —  —22  invent  0  fripis  mgulo  faralieli  dee  Una » 
e  d    26    10 — — — 30  tionls ^cum  fi^ralleld  Utitudinis^  trim^ 
d  i     16    25,  guhrum   refolmione     CdLteras  omnes 
a  i     18    18  jiellnlas  locis  dehitis  &  dms  donare. 
f  i    29    04  AlonendmntantPimmodo  ^  me  fielUm 

f  a    23  'CO — ——^27  Telcfcopicarn  i,  f  nondt  circiter  lucts^ 
h  a  23  20  qHafecmdaeflquarmdaminlineade" 
f  h    4     45 — 4  tortaA  Media  &  Lncida  ferpenden^ 

denwjm^&  referitur  in    25°.  14*. 4", 
cum  Uthndine  3°.  42'.  37'\  ̂   propter e a  meis  ohfervmonihHi  adfciviffe  , 

adjutorio  ftellds^i  ̂   h,  /or/^  dehitis  ̂ ccurMim  difponerem  ̂   absque 
ea  affelium  dare  admodum  difficile  frijfety  quam  propterea  ,  cum  ulteriHs  ufm 
effe  npn  pojjip,  cum  ceteris  ante^  non  numeravimm.  Interim  fi  plarimum  a 
Tychonicis  &  Mutianis  loci^  ,  noftri  diffidere  videantPir  ,  nec  nobis  id 
culptz  verfum  velim^  nec  illis  ,  qui^  noftris  deftitMti  fubjidiis^  Ttiho  nimirum^ 
velexquijito  Aficrometro^  in  banc  pracijionem  fptas  provehers  obfervationess 
nemiqaampotHermt^. 

*  c 
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'An  Account  of  fome  Beo\f. 

I.  ELEMENS  de  GEOMETl^IEi  parts  P.  IgQzcc 

Gafton  Pardies,  dela  Comp.  del.    A  Paris  1 671,  to  12**. 

T He  Learned  Author  of  this^Tradt  declarcth,  that  in  it 

he  hath  given  a  fliort  and  eafy  Method  to  learn  what  r% 

neceflTary  to  be  known  of  Euclid^  Archimedes,  A polUniuj^znd  of 
the  beft  Inveniions  of  the  Ancient  and  Modern  Geometri- 

cians.    Of  which  Method  he  hath  now  publifli't  the  firft 
9  Books  5  referving  to  another  time  the  remaining  Seven  ̂  

which,  be  faith^  are  to  explain  the  more  profound  and  fub- 

lime  inventions  of  this  Science,  but  are  not  fo  neceffary  to 

thofe,  that  have  a  mind  to  be^in  the  Study  of  it;  for  whofe 

greater  conveniency  he  feems  to  have  taken  the  pains  to 

^  divulge  this  firft  part ,  In  which  he  createth  of  what  he 

thought  moft  confiderablc  in  the  15800^5  of  Euclid:,  and 

bcfidcs,  What  Arehimedes  hath  demonftrated  of  the  Qua- 

drature of  the  Circle,  as  alfo  the  Doiftrine  of  Logarithms, 

of  Smis\  &c.    He  (hews  the  admirable  proprieties  of  the 

Numbers,  which  Euclid  hath  demonftrated  in  the  7,8,  and  ̂ tb. 

of  his  Elements^    He  sfBrras  ̂   to  have  found  a  new  way  of 

Teaching  the  Docflrine  of  IncoTr^menfurnbles^  and  given  Di- 

rections in  four  or  five  fmall  pages  5  perfcftly  to  comprehend 

what  very  few  perfons ,  even  of  thofc  that  meddle  with 

Geometry,  are  able  to  underftand. 

Befides  this,  he  treateth  of  divers  kinds  of  Progrejfionr  y 

chiefly  infifting  on  the  Two  moft  famous  ones  ,  vii{.  the  Ceo- 
metrual  and  Arithmetical  5  and  comparing  them  one  with 
another,  he  treateth  of  Leganthms  ̂   and  fhews  the  Art  of 

them  by  the  means  0(  a  Ceometrick  Line,  by  himefteem*d 
very  ufcful  for  the  Refokition  of  all  forts  of  Algebraical 

Problems;  by  the  help  of  which  he  faith  to  have  formerly 

fquared  the  HyperbBla. 
He  concludcth  this  firfi  Part  with  a  Ihort  Pra3ical  Geo* 

merry  3  wherein,  befides  the  more  eafy  and  more  common 

,Operati®ns 
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Operations ,  he  faith  he  hath  delivered  the  Principles  noc 

only  9f  meafuring  the  Magnitudes  and  Diftances  of  places 

Inacccffible  ̂   of  making  the  Map  of  a  place  or  a  province  5 

Qf  finding  the  Sinm*$  ,  Tangents  and  Secants  of  all  Angles; 
but  in  (hort,  df  coming  to  the  Knowledge  of  what  ever  ap- 

pertains to  this  part  of  Geometry. 

In  his  Preface      promifcth  to  give  us,  mxt  ̂   his  Algebra, 
his  Do(ftrine  of  Conical  Seftions,  Sphericks  and  Staticks* 
bur,  above  all,  to  eftabliflb  Five  or  fix  General  Rules,  whence 

afterwards ,  by  way  of  Corollaries ,  may  be  drawn  ihe  de- 
monftration  of  an  Infinity  of  Propoficions ,  which  pafs  for 

great  ones  in  Geometry :    Where,  he  adds,  (hall  be  found 

the  nature  andmeafure  of  Afymptoticj^rpzcct^  as  the  moit 

admirable  knowledge  in  the  World  ̂   thofe  fpaces  being  of 

an  extent  aftaally  infinite ,  comprifed  between  two  lines, 

which  being  infinitely  prolonged  do  never  meet  i  but  of 

whichyctitmay  bedemDnftrated,  that  they  are  equal  to  a 

Circle  or  another  determined  figure  3  fo  that  Infinite  it  felf, 
as  immeofe  and  innumerable  as  it  is,  may  notwithftanding 
be  reduced  to  a  calculus  and  to  a  Geometrical  meafure  , 

and  that  the  Mind  of  Man,  being  greater  than  it,  is  capable 

to  comprehend  it ;  For  fince  Imagination  cannot  attain  fo 

far  as  to  rcprefent  unto  us  what  is  Infinite;  the  demonftfa- 
tion,  we  make  of  the  nature  and  proprieties  of  this  iramenfe 

and  infinite  Afympotick  extenfion,  convinceth  us  at  the  fame 

time,  that  we  have  within  us  a  power  capable  to  reprefent 

unto  us  this  infinite  Extenfion.    For,  Jaithhey  as,  for  mea« 

furing  with  a  Rule  and  Corapafs  a  Figure  reprefentcd  upon 

paper ,  I  mufl  have  this  Figure  prelcnt  to  mine  eyes  and 

hands,  that  fo,  by  applying  the  Inftruments  to  its  angles 

and  fides,  I  may  take  all  the  dimenfions  of  ir,  and  fo  de- 

termineits  Magnitude;  even  fo,  for  taking  with  the  rule 

of  my  Reafon  the  meafures  of  this  Afymptotick  fpace,  I 

mufl:  have  an  Idea  thereof  inwardly  prefented  to  my  Mind^ 

and  this  Mind  by  applying  it  felf,  as  it  were  ,  to  this  idea  and 

Interior  figure,  muft  take  the  dimenfions  of  it,  determine 

its  bignefs ,  and  demonflrate  all  its  proprieties , 

la 
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{he  Izm^  Preface  the  Author  deduceth  largely  5  wherein 

his  Method  of  Teaching  Geometry  differs  from  the  Methods 

of  others,  as  to  facihty  and  intelligiblenefs :  which  we  for- 

bear to  tranfcribej  becaufe  it  would  take  up  too  much  of 

that  room,  which  we  fhall  need  for  giving  (ome  account  of 
Two  other  Authors* 

II.  J^efneruj  de  Graaf  de  SVCCO  P  A  N  C  B^E  AT  I  C  0. 

LugduniBatavorum,  An.  167I3  in  12^ 

THat  the  Reader  may  not  think ,  we  twice  ferve  up  the 

fame  matter  ^  foralmuch  as  we  may  fcem  to  have  de- 

fcribed  this  very  Tradl  long  ago  ,  vi^.  in  Numb,  ig*  p*  178  ; 
we  mufl:  inform  him,  that  this  Edition  is  by  the  Author  himfelf 

efteem'd  to  deferve  in  a  manner  the  Name  of  a  New  Treatifc, 
by  rea(on  of  feveral  New  Obfervations  added  ,  and  divers 

Objeiftions  folved  therein.  Befides,  that  there  is  annexed  to 

it  the  Author's  Ingenious  Letter  to  D*  Lucas  Sciacbt,  Pro- 
frflbrof  Phyfick  at  5  de  Partibus  Genitalibus  JUulierum^ 

of  which  fubjedi  he  therein  fummarily  delivers ,  what  he  in-  ' 
tends  to  compofe  hereafter  a  Book  of. 

Dequo  quidem  Argumento  ne  nihil  dicamus  ̂   lingua  minus  c cm- 
muni  rem  totam^  ab  Authore  hie  traditam  ̂   compendifaeere  fiu- 
debimusy 

Ait  itaque\  Vafa  pr^eparantia  Mulierum  breviora  e£e  quam 
Virorum :  Tefles  Muliebres  nullam  cum  pHrilibus  fimilitudinem 

oitinere^  cumnonjlnt  vafculafeminaria^  fed  perfeSiffima  ova  inje 

cofJtineant^  ad quce  vafa  prceparantia  excurrant :  Ova  inTeJitbus 

illis  contentajmcunda  reddi  ̂   quatenus  feminalis  Aura  ̂   ex  Dtero 

perpatentes  ejus  Tubas  ad  Tefles  pervadens  ̂   in  Ovis  inibi  latitan-^ 
tihus  formentatiomm  excitats  edque  ipfo  TeJHculorum  fubfiantiam 

ad  expellenda  Ova  difponit  y  qu£  a  fimbria,  tub  arum  extr  emit  ate  ̂  

excepta,  per  Tubas  ad  Vterum  tranfeant :  Ligamenta  Vteri  nil 

aliudejje  quam  membranas  multts  vafculis  refertas  quorum  extre- 
mitates  in  pinguedine  Pubis  terminentur  (3  evanefiant :  Arterias 

Hypogaftricas,  j^/^^w  dijjeminare  propagines  ad  Vterum^  quam 

ad  Vagmam  ejus earum^  qucB  ad  Vterum  excur runt  ̂   pi£cipuam 

miro 
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miro  duUu  ufrmque  ad  Vteri  fundum  p$rtmgere  ,  atqtie  ArUriis 

prsparantibus  jwe  jpermaticis  tarn  ajfabre  miri  ̂   ut  peritieres 
etiam  Anatemici  duhttare  pojjint  y  utrumab  Hypogafcncis  ,  an 

verh  a  Praeparantibus  Arteriis  fanguinem  fuumarteriojum  Tefies 

ae  Tub(S  hauriant :  Venas  Hypogaftricas  j  etiam  ad  Vterum^  Fa- 

ginam  ̂   reltquas  partes  tendentes  ,  fibi  invicsm  tot  tdmque  paten- 
tibus  nexibus  copulari^  utinflata  vel  minima  venula  protinus  totius 

*Dteri^  Fagirm^  Tubarum  atque  Teflium  verier  difiendantur :  Vtero 
fecundum  lengitudinem  per  medium  div^fe  y  dijJeBorum  vaferum 

arifieia  quamplurima  conjpici^  at  que  Vteri  cam  tat  em  tanlum  uni' 
cam  reperiri,  edmque  ab  interna  Vteri  ofcuh  ufque  ad  magnam  [mm 

capacitatem  rugofam  effe ,  pluribu[qus  foraminulis  pr (edit am ,  ex 

quibur^  preJfo  VterQ^  pituitofa  ̂   vifcida  materia  prodeat :  Adh^c^ 

in  rug§ja  Vagins  tunica  hinc  inde  etiam  pernios  confpici^  fed  longk 

pauctores  ac  minores,  quam  in  c olio  Vteri  ̂   niji prope  V^^gina  ortfis 

cium,  ubiyin  Superiori  inprimis  parte  ̂   propemeatum  urinarium^^ 

in  ipfoy  tarn  magni  duUus  Jive  lacuna  reperiantnr  ̂   ut  jtylum  crajji* 
ufculum  admittant,  exquibusin  falacioribus  ̂   non  minus  qukm  ex 

iisy  qui  funt  in  Vteri  c olio ,  materia  ferofo^ptuHofa  Qimproprte 
femen  voeata^  cum  impetu  erumpit.    Deniqm  ̂   Clitoridi, 

Udembro  virilij  arterias  ̂   venas  &  nervos  commmicari ,  H  quoad 

fubjlantiam  cum  Pene  virili  aliquam  (imilitudinem  habere  ̂ -^  carer e 
tamenVrethriy  ̂   duobus  tantiim  MufcuHs  infirui  ̂   licet  pleriqu^ 

quatuor  numerent  •  fub  hurum  Mufculdrum  carno/ls  expanfionibus 

fpongiofum  quoddam  reperiri  corpus ,  ex  multis  vafculis  &  fibrillis 

conflatum^  quod  propria  membrat^a  cingqtur  ̂   &  ad  latera  Fagince^ 

prope  ejus  or'tficium,  ab  inferieri  parte  ad  membramjam  ufque  Cli' 
toridis  fubjlantiam  utrinque  afcendat^  nti^Ji  injiepur^  confpicisndum 

fe  prsbeat. 
Ma£lenus  Indoflrius  juxta  ac  Dodus  hie  Author  5  Cujus 

ampliorem  de  hac  materia  DiJJertattenemy  fidis  Obfervationibus  ̂  

Experirmntis  nixam^  impense  dejideramus '-y  inprmis  vera  ̂   ut  li' 
quidius^  quam  ha&enus  fqBum^  oflendatur^  quo  fctUmeatu  Ova  ijia 

quarumvis  f(emellarum  e  Teflibus  in  Tubas  ̂   ̂   per  Tubas  ̂   quc^ 

aliqua  (ui  parte  impervi<e  h^bentur  ,  in  Vterum  devolvantur, 

Spes  interim  baud  levis  me  fovety  Controverjlam  banc  de  mutter um 

Qvariis^  cum  ea  hoc  ipfo  tempore  Peritiffimorum  quorumque  in 
F  f  f  f  Acgha 
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Angliaj  Gallia,  Relg^o,  C^^:*  Anatomicorum  trthmali  fe  fliterify 
brevi  ab  ipfis^  in  rei  AnatomUcz  incrementum^  p^nitttT  elucidatum  iri^ 

Vid,  NtiEat).  70.  p.  2 1 36. 

III.  PhyftcQ  Mathefts  de  LVMTNE,    CO  LO  ̂ 1  BV  S 

^  "7  7^/  D  Ej  ̂ c,    Auth.  Franc.  Maria  Gnnialdo  S.J, 
•  Bononias,  \66^,in  4*. 

THis  Learned  Treatife  was  not  to  be  alcogethcr  omictecf 

in  thefe  Philofophical  Occurrences  ,  though  an  Account  of 

It  hath  been  deferr*^d  (too  long,)  it  being  but  lately  fallen 
into  the  P^/^///??^r's  hands.  ^ 

The  Author  then  finding,  that  ranch  obfcurity  was  left 

in  the  Dodrine  of  lig/;/,  and  efteemiog  it  rather  conimcn- 

dable  than  prefumptuous ,  to  endeavor  the  clearing  of  it, 

efpecially  if  that  be  done  by  Experiments  (  which  he  judgeth 

an  exceedingly  conducive  way  for  the  Improvement  of  all 

Natural  Knowledge  5)  undertaketh  in  Two  parts  to  deliver 

his  Tryals  and  Meditations  on  this  Sobjeft. 

In  the are  contained  the  feveral  Experiments,  which 

may  favour  the  Do<5lrine  of  the  Subftantialtty  of  Light,  to* 

gether  with  the  Ratiocinations  thence  arifing^ 

In  the  Seconds  reprefcntedj  What  may  be  anfwered  to  all 

thofe  Arguments,  fo  as  to  fave  the  Peripatetic^  Opinion  of 

'l\iQAccide?italityoiL\^t:  Which  yet  is  done  in  fuch  a  man- 
nerj  as  that  the  Author  leaveth  a  liberty  to  the  Judicious  Rea- 
der^  to  embrace  which  of  thefe  two  Opinions  he  fliall  think 

the  more  probable. 

Bat^  more  particularly,  in  the /im^r  part  he  explains,  How 

many  ways  Light  is  propagated  or  diffufed  ,  viT;^  not  only 

direilly,  and  by  refraUion,  and  reflexion,  but  atfo  by  diffrailion:^ 
which  laft,  according  to  him,  is  done,  when  the  parts  of 

Light  5  feparated  by  a  manifold  difTe^lion  ̂   do  in  the  farm 
medium  proceed  in  different  ways.  Next\  he  eonfiders  the 

Nature  of  Light,  as  alfo  Diaphaneity 5  and  Opacity;  and 

takech  notice^  that  moft  Bodies 3  whether  Solid!  or  Fluid, 

are 



^rcporcujj  on  which  occafion  he  ventures  to  eypbin  almoft 
the  whole  Philolophy  of  Magneuc\5,  Then  he  difcufieth 

the  QucftioD,  Whether  the  dijSDfion  of  Light  be  Injlantanecus^ 

and  coiicludeth  it  in  the  JSegative  ̂   though  the  DuiaticD  of  it 

be  imperceptible.  This  done  ,  he  examines  the  nature  of 

Reflexion  and  Refraftion,  and  fee  ms  to  acknowledge  ,  that, 

fuppofing  Light  to  be  a  Subfiaficc  very  fluid  and  veryfubtile, 

an  account  may  eaiily  be  given  3  why  it  is  reflected  and  re- 
traced ,  and  why  it  obferves  fuch  Laws  in  its  reflexion  and 

refraftion,  as  really  it  doth. 
Further^  he  difcourfeth  of  Colours.^  and  confiders  ,  How 

Light  is  changed  into  Colour,  fometimes  by  Reflexion  alone, 
lometimes  by  Refraction  alope  5  fometimes  without  either 

and  without  the  change  of  the  Medium  3  vid,  by  DijfraUion, 

He  explains  alfo.  How  Light  by  the  fole  intrinfick  modifica- 

tion of  it  felf,  paflTeth  fometimes  into  a  colour  that  is  com- 

monly called  4p/^^r^«^:  Where  he  declareth,  that  the  reafoiij 

why  Light  pafleth  into  an  Apparent  colour ,  is  notfome  de- 
terminate Anglej  at  which  the  rays  amongfl:  themfelves  are 

inclined^  but  that  that  Colour  is  produced  by  the  intenfion 

and  deiifiiy  of  Light.  He  teaches  alfo.  That  to  the  Vifion 

of  things  permanently  colour'd  5  there  are  not  required  any 
intentional fpecies^  tranfmitted  from  them,  and  contradifl:icft 

to  Light  5  but  that  the  Lights  which  is  diffufed  5  oratleafl:re- 

fled:ed  from  things  colour'd^  is  fufBcient ;  yet  with  fuch  a  Mo» 
dificationj  as  is  to  be  found  in  Light  apparently  coloured  :  Oo 

which  occafion  many  particulars  are  delrvered  concerning 

J{eflixV\^\Qn  ̂   together  with  an  Explication  of  that  ̂ £re^ 

How  the  Place  of  the  thing  feen  is  perceived  P  <6?^r.  To  all 

which  is  added  5  that  the  Modification  of  Light,  by  which  it 

is  both  permanently^  and  (  as  they  fpeak  )  apparently  coloured, 

or  made  fenfible  under  the  reprefenration  oi  Colour,  may  not 

improbably  be  faid  to  be  a  determinate  and  moft  finely  fur^ 

row'd  Undulation  of  the  fame,  and  a  kind  of  tremulous  dif- 
fufion,  with  a  certain  very  fubtle  floating  ̂   whereby  it  doth, 

inapeculiar  way  of  application,  afFedt  the  Organ  of  Vifion: 

Which  is  illuftrated  and  confirmed  by  what  is  by  Philofophers 
Ff  f  f  2  taught 
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taught  of  Sound  and  Hsming:  Upon  which  'tis  inferr'd  y  that 
Colours  are  not  any  thing  permanent  in  vifible  things,  Dot  of 
themfelves  lucid, when  they  are  not  illuminated  /  but  that  they 
are  the  Light  it  felf ,  under  fome  pecuhar  Modification  made 
fenfible  by  the  Sight. 

L^/Z/yj  This  firlt  part  is  ended  with  a  large  Difcourfe  of  the 
J{ainbow,  its  Colours  and  their  Order,  its  Circular  figure  ̂   the 

_  Conceiitricknefs  of  RaiiibowSj  ̂ c.  Concluding  upon  th.^ 
whole  3  that  a  Rainbow  j  both  the  Primary  and  Secundnry, 

is  generated  from  the  Solar  rays,  refleded  and  refraded  by 

the  drops  of  a  rorid  cloudy  fo  th<it  the  Prmary  is  reprcfented 

by  the  rays  that  are  once  refleded  within  thofe  drops  5  but 

ihQSecundary^  by  the  rays  twice  reflefted  ,  and  which  after  a 

double  ref raftion  in  both  Cafes  paf&  to  the  Eye  ,  placed  in  the 
axis  oi  the  Rainbow. 

Second ^2LXth  difpatched  in  Six  Propoficions;  in  which 

the  Author  taketh  pains  notwithftanding  all  what  he  hath 

delivered  before^  to  abet -^^/'{/?5^//s  opinion  ,  importing,  that 

Light  is  an  Accident: -J  though  he  diffembleth  not,  that  that 

Philofopher  feems  to  have  fomewherc  favour'd  the  contrary 
Opinion^  ashealfo  acknowledgeth ,  that  the  Experiments 

and  the  Reafons  thence  deduced  for  the  Subfiantiality  of 

Light,  approach  very  near  to  a  Phyfico-Mathematical  evi-» 
dence,  efpecially  with  fuch  men  as  have,  either  skilfully  and 

carefully  made  thofe  Experiments,  themfelves,  or  attentively 

beheld  them ,  when  made  by  others.  However,  he  maketh 

a  fhifc  to  fay  fomething  by  way  of  Anfwer  to  all  the  Argu* 

mentSj  produced  in  the  firjl  place  for  the  proof  of  Lights 

beinga  Subftance  :  yet  denying,  that^  though  Light  were  an 

Accident,  it  would  folio Wj  that  Colours,  call'd  Permanent^  are 
fomething  diftindl:  from  Light  ̂   and  reliding  in  Bodies  when 

jL/^/;^  is  abfent* 

IV^  Marci 
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IV.  Mar  Ci  Meibomii  de  Fabrica  TB^l'^EMlVM  Liber. 
Amftelodami  idji.  2>2  4®. 

THis  Difcoorfe  treats  firfl  of  the  Occafion  and  Original 
ofShippiog,  and  relacesj  that  ic  began  v/ith  Oars ,  and 

then  was  improved  by  Sails  ̂   and  ax  !aft  was  ̂ v^Gtxkd  with  [he 
ufeof  both* 

In  the  beginning,  for  Celerity  and  Fight,  they  multiplied 

Qares,and,for  fome  ftrengthj  they  fortifyed  their  fliips  with 

ftrong  Beaksj  as  Birds  of  pray  have  ftrong  Wings  and  a  fiiarp 
Beak. 

He  afcribes  to  the  «S^f the  firfl:  invention  of  Building 
long  Ships  for  War,  and  the  contrivance  of  filling  them  with 

Oares  in  fach  a  manner^  that  no  void  fpaces  might  be  left .  As 

broader  and  fliorter  Ships  were  built  tor  burthen 

Gallies  he  difthiguifties  into  Monocrota^whQrcin  one  or  more 

rows  of  men  do  fit  in  the  fame  level  or  plain  ;  a?id  Polycrota,  in 

which  the  Rowers  fit  in  divers  heighrs,one  above  another,as  in 

Amphi- theaters'^  whence  the  Biremis^  Triremis^  ̂ uadriremis^  and 
loon  to  ihtTeff^raconteris,  the  biggefl:  that  we  read  of^  and 

recorded  to  have  been  made  by  Fhzlopater, 

In  the  A/o«(?rrf^^he  confiders  the  manner  of  the  Sitting  of 

the  Rowers;  and  the /^a^^^/^^/jTjfV^/Ta ,  or  the  /pace  between  the 

two  Oares  ofthe  f&mQ  Ferfif  or  Row,  referring  the  Tri«w/?r<^ 

XothiQ  Polycrota  Galkys  where  he  hath  occafion  to  examine 

the  meafore  of  the  great  and  Romanfoot  an  d  cabin^  as  alfo  to 

givethemeaningof  the  words /^^r/f/j  (Gr^ro'^©-  orrfpoO-}  and 

Next  he  endeavors  ta-expiain  in  the  Galleys  that  are  Polj- 
crota  ol^,^,  5^  or  more  tires  of  Rowers^  ieated  in  different 

heights,  how  thofe  men  could  be  placed/  And  here  he  pre- 
tends to  have  been  the  firit^  that  hath  perfeited  the  way  of  !ef* 

fening  the  height  of  the  ancient  GaileySj  by  devifing  thefe  two 

Expedients  5  by  the  firfl:  of  which  (  faid  to  have  been  publifned 

by  him  22  years  fince)  he  affirms  to  have  ihewed  ̂   fo  to  place 
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the  Lateral  Rowers5  as  that  he  that  fits  behind  an  other,  may 

move  his  hands  and  Od^vunderih^  leat  ot  the  rower  fitting 

next  before  him:  By  which  means  three  lateral  Rowersjwhich, 

according  to  Scaligers  way,  would  require  the  height  ot 

I9f  feet,  will  be  content  with  the  fpace  of  7^  feet.     By  the 
c^/w  Invention,which  he  novp  adds,he  pretends  to  have  found 

a  new  place  in  thole  Ships  for  almoft  half  the  number  of 

Rowers  5  forafmuch  as  on  the  fide  of  tjie  aforefaid  Rowers, 

he  placeth  others  in  the  middle  of  the  Ship ,  in  trauflris  or  tra- 

verfe  Seats  5  which,  as  he  imagines,  (  how  confonantly  to  ufe 

and  pracSiice,  the  Intelligent  foon  will  judge)  may  thruft  out 

their  Oars  under  the  Seats  of  the  Lateral  Rewers.  By  which 

contrivance  he  thinks  is  gain'd  in  a  §luivqueremij  the  Ipace  of 
nine  feet  in  height:  which,  he  faith,  Scaiiger^  if  alive,  would 

admire.    And  to  all  this  he  fubjoyns  fome  paffages  out  of 

•ancient  Authors ,  which  he  conceives  do  much  ftrengthen 
the  fitnefs  of  thefe  Inventions  of  his  ,  concerning  both  the 

placing  of  the  Lateral  Rowers,  and  ihofe  that  fit  m  tranfiris. 

Here  he  infertsthe  Explication  of  tho/e  names  of  Thalamtta, 

Zygita^'^wAThranita^  m  tht  Trir  emi  j  ;  the  firft  fignifying  him 
that  fits  in  the  loweft  row  ̂   the  fecond  ,  him  that  fus  in  Tran- 

flris'^  the  third,  him  that  fits  uppermoft* 

After  thiSj  he  inquireth  ,  'Whether  ever  fuch  great  Veflels 
of  fo  many  tires  of  Oars,  fitting  in  fo  many  different  height?, 
were  ever  adually  built  And,  if  they  were.  Whether 

they  ever  came  abroad  to  Fight  }  Efpecially  fuch  an  one  as 

th^t  of  Philopaters  is  recorded  to  have  been  ̂   of  forty  tires, 

requiring  above  four  thoufand  Rowers  j  and  that  of  Ptole- 

m(€us  PbiUdelphus  ̂   thniy  tires  5  having  more  than  three 

thoufand  Rowers  5  and  another  of  twenty  rows,  requiring 
two  thoufand.  Hereupon  our  Author  fcruples  not  to  affirm 

all  to  be  true  ,  what  is  written  of  fuch  vaft  Ships  j  adding, 

that  he  hath  made  it  intelligible,  how  it  may  be  fo,  by  finding 

places  for  the  Zy^/^^,  and  a  conveniency  of  moving  their 
Oars  under  the  Seats  of  thofe  that  fate  next  before  them. 

And  here  he  fliews  at  large  ,  of  what  determinate  bignefs 
thofe  VelTels  were ,  according  to  his  fiippoficion  and  contri- vance 5 
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vance;  beginning  from  aTriremis,  andfhewiog,  how  many 

Oars  and  Sea-mea  it  contained  5  nameiy  two  hundred  ,  of 

which  one  hundred  and  eighty  were  Rowers,  and  the  reft 

Marriners.  So  chat  in  the  Athenian  FleeCj  of  which  Com  was 

General  3  confifting  of  one  hundred  and  eighty  Triremes^ 

there  were  fiscand  thirty  thotiflmd  Men*  Then  proceeding 

to  a  ̂inque'-remis.whh  four  hundred  and  twenty  Men  apiecej 
of  which  there  were  Rowers  three  hundred,  and  Souldiers 

one  hundred  and  twenty*  So  that  three  things  were  itupendi- 

ous  in  that  l{oman  Fleet  at  Mejfina  ,  and  the  Carthagmian  at 

Lylihum  -y  one  is,  that  the  former  confifted  of  three  hundred 
and  thirty  ̂   and  the  latter  of  three  hundred  and  fifty  Ships, 

mo&,^iiin^r/eremes,  that  is,  an  hundred  and  fifcy  feec  iong; 

the  fecond^  that  the  number  of  Men,  they  contained  ̂   was 

one  hundred  and  thirty  thoufand  ,  and  one  hundred  and  fifty 

thoufand  Meo^  the  third^  the  apparams  and  provifion  necef- 

fary  :  Yet  alhhis  affirmed  by  one  of  the  beft  of  the  ancient 

Hiftorians ,  Folybius  »  who  himfelf  wonders  at  fueh  a  vaft 

Equipage*- 
Here  the  Author  undertaketh  ^  out  of  Polybius  ̂   Plutarch^ 

^nd  Livy,  to  Tc£ateSalma/us^  affirming,  that  hardly  any  Gal» 

leys  were  built  or  equipped  bigger  than  of  Nine  Tires  ̂   called 

Hence  he  proceeds  to  the  Ships  of  Eleven  Rows  (lf«A)twpH?,) 

and  of  fifteen  Rows  (^mylin^cuAm^ni -y)  and  to  one  of  Sixteen 

Having  difpatched  thefe  particulars  (of  which  we  leave  Cu- 
rious and  Learned  Antiquaries ,  and  good  Naval  Architeds  ■ 

to  judge)  hcpropofeth  the^/^/w/fef/f  of  thefe  his  [nventionSj 

after  thatj  by  the  means  of  them,  both  the  Strudiure  and  Or- 

dering of  Ancient  Shipping  hath  been  explained  ;  and  is  of 

opinion,  that  the  Mi?ii^r;i  Galleys  and  Galleafles  might,  ac-^ 

cording  to  his  Model,  be  more  conveniently  built ,  both  for 

celerity^  ftrength,  and  leiTer  expences.  He  thinks,  that  the 

Modern  form  would  be  better  5  if  in  the  Scrufcure  the  pro- 

portion of  the  long  Ships  of  the  Antients  were  obferved. 

And  he  conceiveth  alfo,  that  Five  men  fitting  at  one  Oar  in 

the 
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the  Modern  GaleaffeSjinuch  ftrength  is  wafted  t  o  do  purpofej 

becaufe  they  fit  too  near  to  the  fide  or  ftay  ( the  fuUrum  5) 

whereas  a  leffer  number  of  Rowers 5  at  a  greater  diftancc 

from  the  faid  Stay,  would  give  more  ftrcngth  for  more  fwilt* 

nefs,  and  require  leis  charge. 
To  which  he  adds,  that  thefe  Galleys  are  of  great  ufc  both 

in  Rivers  and  Un-deep  SeaSj  and  therefore  convenient  for 
the  BaltickandBritannick,  as  well  as  the  Mediterranean  Seas*. 

Further,  that  they  are  very  ferviceabie  for  tranfporting  great 
Forces. 

Occafionally  ( to  add  that  by  the  by, )  he  fhews  out  of  jfc- 
fephus  lib.S.c.j. what  is  meant  by  the  Almyggim  Wood  in  Sacred 

Writ,  I  7(^^^.10*115  2  Chrm^  1 1.  8, 6cc.  Q^B^^H,  namely,  the 

Indian  PeW  or  i^^rr  ̂ r^^,  brought  out  of  Ophir^  excellent  both 
foraftiining  Whitenefs  and  for  Levity  j  whence  very  proper 

for  Muscat  Inftruments. 

L  0  N  D  O  N, 

Pxint^d  (or 'jdn  Martfn  ̂   Pi'mtcr  to  the  E&yal  Scaetj.  167^. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

February  19,  16^, 

The  C  ON  TENTS. 

J  Letter  of  Mr.Ifaac  T^lcmoD^'Mathematick^Profeffbr  in  the  Vniverfi^ 
ty  of  Cambridge  •  containing  his  Nen>  Theory  about  Light  and  Co- 

lors :  Where  Light  is  declared  to  be  not  Similar  or  Homogeneal  ̂   but 

conjiflingoj  difformrays^  fome  of  wbicb  are  more  refrangible  than  0- 

thers  :  And  Colors  are  affirm  d to  be  not  Salifications  of  Light,  de-  ̂ 

rivd  from  J{efr anions  of  natural  Bodies^  {as  'tis  generally  believed  • ) 
but  Original  and  Connate  f  roper  ties  ̂   which  in  divers  rap  are  divers  % 

Where  Jeveral  Obfervations  and  Experiments  are  alledged  to  prove  the 

fatd  Theory.  An  Accomptof  fome  Boo^  t  I,  A  Defcriptionof  the 
^  EASTINDIAN  COASTS,  MA  LAB  A  J{,  COIiOMANDEL, 
CETL0N,6c.  in  Dntcky  by  VhllBMxus,  IL  Aotonii  ie  Grand 

INSTITVTIO  THILOS  OP  HI  Mjitcmiium  principia  Renati  ̂ Des-Cartes5  novdmethodo  adornata  &  explicata.  Hi.  An  Effay 

to  the  Advancement  of  MVSICK^'-i  by  Thomas  Salmon  JlLJ,' 
Advertifement  about  Ihxon  Smyroseus»  An  Index  for  the  TraHs 

of  the  Tear  167 1. 

A  Letter  of  Mr.  Ifaac  NewtODj  Profejfor  of  the  Mathematic\s  in  the 

Vniverjity  of  Cambridge ;  containing  his  Nem  Theory  about  Light  and 
Colors  :  fent  by  the  Author  to  the  Publfher  from  Cambrid^e^  Febr.  6, 

1 6^  5  in  order  to  be  commumcated  to  the  R.  Society^ 

S  I  R, 

TO  perform  my  late  promife  to  yoUj  I  ftiali  without  further 

ceremony  acquaint  you,  that  in  the  beginning  of  the  Year 

1666  (at  which  time  I  applyed  my  lelf  to  the  grinding  of  Optick 
glaffes  of  other  figures  than  Spherical,^  I  procured  me  a  Triangu- 

lar glafs-Prifme^  to  try  therewith  the  celebrated  Phcenomsna  of 

G  g  g  g  ColoiiTS, 



Cdpurrr  A^nlin  order  tl)ereto  having  darkened  my  chamber.and 

made  a  fm^U  hole  in  my  wiadow-lhucs ,  to  let  in  a  convenient 
quantity  of  the  Suns  iighr,  I  placed  my  Prifme  at  his  entraace.that 

It  might  be  thereby  retra<!ted  to  the  oppolice  wall.  It  was  a:  firft 

a  very  pleafingdivertifcmenfj  to  view  the  vivid  and  inrenfe  co- 
lours produced  thereby  5  but  after  a  while  applying  my  fdf  :o  con- 

fider  them  more  circumfpedily,  1  became  furprifcd  to  fee  them  in 

art  oblong  fovm'-i  which,  according  to  the  received  laws  of  Refra- 
ftionj  1  expedted  fliould  have  been  circular^ 

They  were  terminated  at  the  fides  with  ftreight  lines,  but  at  the 

ends,  the  decay  of  light  was  (o  gradual,  that  it  was  difficult  to  de- 

termine juftly,  what  was  their  figure;  yet  they  fcemed  femicir- 

Comparing  the  length  of  this  coloured  SpeUrum  with  its  breadth, 

I  found  it  about  five  times  greater^  a  difpropartion  fo  extrava? 

gant^  that  it  excited  me  to  a  more  then  ordinary  curiofity  of  ex- 

amining, from  whence  it  might  proceed^  I  could  fcarce  think, 

that  the  various  Thickriefs  of  the  glafs,  or  the  termination  with  flu= 

dow  or  darknefs,  could  have  any  Influence  on  light  to  produce 

fuch  an  effect:  5  yet  I  thought  it  not  amifs,  firft  to  examine  thofe 

circumftanccs,  and  fo  tryed,  what  would  happen  by  tranfmitting 

iight  through  parts  of  the  glafs  of  divers  thicknefTes,  or  through 
holes  in  the  window  of  divers  bigneffes,  or  by  fetting  the  Prifme 

without  fo,  that  the  light  might  pais  through  it,  and  be  refrafted 
before  it  was  terminated  by  the  hole  ;  But  I  found  none  of  thofe 
circumftances  material  The  faCbion  of  the  colours  was  in  all  thefe 

cafes  the  fame. 

Then  I  fufpedled,  whether  by  any  unevemefs  in  the  glafs,  or  o- 
ther  contingent  irregularity,  thefe  coloi  rs  might  be  thus  dilated. 

And  to  try  this,  J  took  another  Prifme  like  the  former^  and  fo 

placed  ir,  that  the  light,  pafliog  through  them  both^  might  be  re* 
fra(fied  contrary  ways,  and  fo  by  the  latter  returned  into  that 

courfe,from  which  the  former  had  diverted  it.  For,  by  this  means 

I  thoughr^the  regular  cfiecSls  of  the  firft  Prifme  would  be  deftroyed 

by  the  fccond  Prifme,  but  the  irregular  ones  more  augmented,  by 

the  multiplicity  of  refraifdons-»  The  event  was,  that  the  lighr^ 

which  by  the  firft  Prifme  was  difTufed  into  an  oi/c/^g  form,  was  by 

the  fecond  reduced  into  ao  orbicular  one  with  as  much  regularity, 

as  when  it  did  not  at  all  pafs  through  them*  So  that,  what  ever  was 

the  caufe  of  that  lengch/cwas  not  any  contingent  irregularity. 
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I  then  proceeded  to  examin  more  critically,  what  might  be  ef- 

fefted  by  the  difference  of  the  incidence  of  Rays  coming  from  di' 
vers  parts  of  the  Sun  ;  and  to  that  end,  meafured  the  feverai  iioes 

and  angles,  belonging  to  the  Image.    Its  diftance  from  the  hole 

or  Prilrae  was  2  2  foot  5  its  utmoft  length  i^j^  inches  5  its  breadth 

2-1' 5  the  diameter  of  the  hole  ̂   of  an  inch  5  the  angle,  with  the 
Rays,  tending  towards  the  middle  of  the  image^  made  with  thofe 

lines,  in  which  they  would  have  proceeded  without  refraftion^was 

44deg*j6'.    And  the  vertical  Angle  of  the  Prifme  5  63  deg.  12\ 
Alfo  the  Refra(3:ions  00  both  fides  the  Prifme,  that  is^  of  the  Iri-. 

cident,  and  Emergent  Rays,  were  as  near,  as  I  could  make  them^ 

equa!,and  confequently  about  54  deg.  4'.    Aod  the  Rays  fell  per- 
pendicularly upoa  the  walK    Now  fubdiicSing  the  diameter  of  the 

hole  from  the  lengl|i  and  brcadch  of  the  Image,  there  remains  13 

Inches  the  length,  ̂ d  2|-  the  breadth,  comprehended  by  thofe 

Rays,  which  pafFed  through  the  center  of  the  faid  hole,  and  con^ 

fequendy  the  angle  of  the  hole,  which  that  breadth  fubtended, 

was  about  31',  anfwerabl^  to  the  Suns  Diameter;  but  the  aogle^ 
which  its  length  fubtended  5  was  more  then  five  fuch  diameters^ 

namely  2  deg.  49'. 
Having  made  thefe  obfervations,  I  firft  computed  from  them 

the  refra5:ive  power  of  that  glafs,  and  found  ic  meafured  by  the 

ratio  the  fines,  20  to  51.  And  then,  h^xhztratio^  I  computed 
the  Refractions  of  two  Rays  flowing  from  oppofice  parts  pf  the 

Sun's  difcusj  fo  as  to  differ  51'  in  their  obliquity  of  Incidence,  and 
foundj  that  the  emergent  Rays  fliould  have  compreheoaed  an 

angle  of  about  3 1',  as  they  did,  before  they  were  incidents 
Butbetaufe  this  computation  was  founded  on  the  Hypothefis 

of  the  proportionality  of  the /7;^/  of  Incidence,  and  Refradion, 

which  though  by  my  own  Experience  I  could  not  imagine  to  be 

fo  erroneous ,  as  to  make  that  Angle  but  3 1 which  in  reality  was 

2  deg.  49' 5  yetmycuriofitycaufed  me  again  to  take  my  Prifme. 
And  having  placed  it  at  ray  window,  as  before^  I  obferved,that  by 

turning  it  a  little  about  its  axis  to  and  £  o,  fo  as  to  vary  its  obli- 

quity to  the  light,  more  then  an  angle  of  4  or  5  degrees5the  Co- 
lours were  not  thereby  fenfibly  tranflated  from  their  place  on  the 

wall,  and  confequently  by  that  variation  of  Incidence,  the  quan- 
tity of  Refraftion  was  not  fenfibly  varied.  By  this  Experiment 

therefore,  as  well  as  by  the  former  computation  ,  it  was  evident, 

that  the  difference  of  the  Incidence  of  Rays,  flowing  fromdivers 

Gggg2  parts 
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parts  of  the  Sun^  could  not  make  thera  after  deculTation  diverge 

at  a  fcnfibly  greater  angle,  than  that  at  which  they  before  conver- 

ged ;  which  being,  at  moft,  but  about  31  or  32  minutes,  there 
ftill  remained  feme  other  caufe  to  be  found  out,  from  whence  it 

could  be  2  degr*  49*. 
Then  1  began  to  fufpeft,  whether  the  Rays^  after  their  tr ajeitf* 

on  through  the  Prifme»  did  not  move  in  curve  lines,  and  accord- 

ing toiheirmore  or  lefs  curviry  tend  to  divers  parts  of  the  wall. 

And  itincreafed  aiy  fulpition,  when  I  reraembred  that  I  had  ofreo 

feen  a  Tennis  ball,  ftruck  with  an  oblique  Racket,  defcribe  (uch  a 

curve  line.   For,  a  circular  as  well  as  a  progreflive  motion  being 

cominunicated  to  it  by  that  ftroak,  its  parts  on  that  fide,  where 

the  motions  confpire,  rauft  prefs  and  beat  the  contiguous  Air 
more  violently  than  on  the  other,  and  there  excite  a  reluftancy 

and  reaftion  of  the  Air  proportionably  greater.    And  for  the  fame 

reafoDj  if  the  Rays  of  light  fhould  poffibly  be  globular  bodies, 

and  by  their  oblique  paffage  out  of  one  medium  into  another  ac- 
quire a  circulating  motion^they  ought  to  feel  the  greater  refiftance 

ftom  the  ambient  iEther,  on  that  fide,  where  the  motions  con* 

fpire^  and  thence  be  continually  bowed  to  the  other.    But  not^ 

withftandieg  this  plaufible  ground  of  fufpitioo  3  when  I  came  to 

examine  it,  I  could  obferve  no  fuch  curvity  in  them.    And  be- 
fides  (which  was  enough  for  my  purpofe)  I  obferved,  that  the 

difference  'twixt  the  length  of  the  Image,  and  diameter  of  the 
hole,  through  which  the  light  was  tranfmitted^was  proportionable 
to  their  diftance* 

The  gradual  removal  of  thefefufpitionSsat  length  led  me  to  the 

ExperimifitumCfrucis^  which  was  this :  I  took  two  boards,  and  pla- 
ced one  of  them  clofe  behind  the  Prifme  at  the  window  ,  fo  that 

thelightmightpafs through  a  fmall hole,  made  in  it  forthepur- 
pofe,  and  fall  on  the  other  boards  which  I  placed  at  about  12  feet 

diftance,  having  firft  made  a  fmall  hole  in  it  alfo,  forlomeof  that  ' 
Incident  light  to  pafs  through.  Then  I  placed  another  Prifme  be* 

ibind  this  fecond  board,  fo  that  the  light,  trajedied  through  both 

lihe  boards,  might  pafs  through  that  alfo,  and  be  again  refraded 
before  it  arrived  at  the  wall>  This  done,  I  took  the  firft  Prifme  in 

my  hand  ,  and  turned  it  to  and  fro  flowly  about  its  ̂ a;^>,  fomuc' 
as  to  make  the  feveral  parts  of  the  ImagCjCafl:  on  the  fecond  board, 

iiicctflively  pafs  through  the  hole  in  it ,  that  I  might  obferve  t 

'what  places  on  the  wall  the  fecond  Prifme  would  refrad:  them- 
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And  I  faw  by  the  variation  of  thofe  places^that  the  lighr^  tending 

to  that  end  of  the  Imagej  towards  which  the  refradion  of  the^firlt 
Prifme  was  made,  did  in  the  fecond  Prifme  fuffer  a  Refradion  . 

confiderably  greater  then  the  h'ght  tending  to  the  other  end.  And 
fo  the  true  caufe  of  the  length  of  that  Image  was  deteded  to  b  j: 

no  otherj  then  that  Li^ht  confi&s  of  l^ys  differejidy  refrajiojbhj 
which^without  any  refped  to  a  difference  in  their  incidence^werej 

according  to  their  degrees  of  refrangibilicy,  craafmiited  towards 

divers  parts  of  the  wall. 

When  I  underftood  this,  I  left  oiTmy  aforef  iid  Glafs  works ; 

for  I  faw^  that  the  perfcdhon  of  Teicfcopes  was  hitherto  limited^ 

not  fo  much  for  want  of  glaffcs  truly  figured  according  to  the  pre- 

fcriptioDS  of  Optick  AiiihorSj  (which,  ail  men  have  hitherto  inia- 
gioedj)  as  becaufe  that  Light  it  felfis  a  HcterooencDu^  mixture  of^ 

differ ently  refrangible  J{ayf,    So  that, were  aglafs  lo  exafl-iy  figured, 
as  to  colled  any  one  fort  of  rays  into  one  poip.tg  it  could  no:  coh 

left  thofe  alfo  into  the  fame  point,  which  liaving  the  fame  Inci- 

dence upon  the  fame  Medium  are  apt  to  fuff  n'  a  difi^rrent  refradi- 
on,   Nay^  I  wondered,  that  feeing  the  diffii^rence  of  rcfrangibili- 

ty  was  fo  great^  as  I  found  it, Teleicopes  fliould  arrive  to  that  per^ 
fedioD  they  are  now  at*    For^meafuring  the  refraftions  in  one  of 

my  Prifmes,  I  foundg  that  fuppofing  the  common  JIne  of  Inci» 
dence  upon  one  of  its  planes  was  44  parts,  the//^^  of  refradion  of 
theutmoft  Rays  on  the  red  end  ofthe  Colours,  made  our  of  the 

glafs  into  the  Air^  would  be  68  parts^  and  the  Jiiw  of  refradion  of 
the  utmoft  rays  00  the  other  end^  69  parts :  So  that  the  difference 

is  about  a  24^/^  or  2  5/Z>pvirtof  the  whole  refraftion.  Andonfe- 

quently,  theobjeft-gl^sof  any  Telefcope  cannot  colkd  all  the 
raySj  which  come  from  one  point  of  an  ©bjt  d  fo  as  to  make  them 
convene  at  its  focus  in  lefs  room  then  in  a  circular  fpace  ̂   whofs 

diameter  is  the  5o^i"p2rtof  the  Diameter  of  its  Aperture  5  which 
is  an  irregularity,  fome  hundreds  of  times  grearer^  then  a  circu- 

larly figured  Lens,  of  fo  fmall  a  feftion  as  the  Objcd-glaffes  of 
long  Telefcopes  are,would  caufe  by  the  unfitnefs  of  its  figure^were 

Light  uniform. 
This  made  me  take  T\efieUions  into  coofideration,  and  finding 

themregularj  fo  that  the  Angleof  Refleftion  of  all  forts  of  Pk^vs 

was  equal  to  their  Angle  of  Incidence  ;  I  underftoodgChat  by  their 

mediation  Optick  inflruments  might  be  brought  to  any  degree  of 

perfedioa  imagmable,  provided  a  ReflcUing  fubftance  could  be foundj 
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foundj  which  would  polifli  as  finely  as  Glafs,  and  reflt^Sl  as  much 

Ijghtj  '^Vd^^  tranfmitSy  and  the  art  of  communicating  to  it  a  Pa- 

rabolicl^  figure  be  alfo  attained.  Put  there  feemed  very  great  dif- 

ficulties, and  I  have  almoft  thought  them  infuperable,  wh°n  I  fur- 
ther confidered^  that  every  irregularity  in  a  reflecting  fuperficies 

makes  the  rsys  ftray  5  or  6  times  more  out  of  their  due  courfe  , 

than  thclike  irregularities  in  a  refracting  one  :  So  that  a  much 

greater  curiofuy  would  be  here  requifite,  than  in  figuring  glades 
for  PvefraCtion. 

Amidft  thefe  thoughts  I  was  forced  from  Cambridge  by  the  Inter- 

vening Plague^  and  it  was  more  then  two  years^before  I  proceed- 

ed further.  But  then  having  thought  on  a  tender  way  of  politli- 

ing,  proper  for  metall,  whereby,  as  I  imagined^  the  figure  alfo 

would  be  corrected  to  the  laft  s  I  began  to  try,  what  might  be  cf- 
te^led  in  this  kind^  and  by  degrees  fo  far  petfecSied  an  Inftrument 

(in  the  eflential  parts  of  it  like  that  I  fent  to  London,^  by  which  I 

could  difcern  Jupiters  4  Concomitants^  and  fliewed  them  divers 

times  to  two  others  of  my  acquaintance.  I  could  alfo  difccrn  the 

Moon«like  phafe  of  Venus^  but  not  very  diftinftly,  nor  without 

lorae  nicenefs  in  difpofing  the  Inftrument. 

From  that  time  I  was  interrupted  till  this  laft  Autumn,  when  I 
made  the  other*  And  as  that  was  feofibly  better  then  the  firft 

(cfpecially  for  Day-Objedtsjfo  I  doubt  not,  but  they  will  be  ftili 
brought  to  a  much  greater  pcrfe(ftion  by  their  endeavours,  who, 

as  you  inform  me,  are  taking  care  about  it  at  London, 
I  have fometimes  thought  to  make  ̂ Microfcope^  which  in  like 

manner  fliould  have,  inftead  of  an  ObjeCt-glafs ,  a  Reflecting 

piece  of  metall.  And  this  I  hope  they  will  alfo  take  into  confi- 
deration^For  thofelnftruments  feem  as  capable  of  improvement 

as  Tele[cops^  and  perhaps  more,  becaufe  but  one  re fleftive  piece 

of  metali  is  requifite  in  thera^as  you  may  perceive  by  the  annexed 

diagram,  v^here  A  B 

reprefentcth  the  ob- 

jeCt  metallic  D  the 

eye  glafs^F  their  com- 
mon FocuSjand  O  the 

other  focus  of  the  me* 

tall,  in  whfch  the  ob- 

jeft  iT^placed. 
But 
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Bat  to  retarn  from  this  digreflion,  I  told  you^  that  Light  is  not 

fimilafj  or  homogenealjbut  confifts  of  difform  R.ays,foaie  of  which 
are  more  refrangible  than  others  :  So  thr?t  or  thofc^  which^re 

ahke  incident  on  the  fame  medinm^  fonie  fliail  be  more  refrafted 

than  others,  and  that  not  by  any  virtue  of  the  glafs^  or  other  ex? 
ternal  caufe,  but  from  a  predifpofition  ̂   which  every  particular 

Ray  hath  to  fuffer  a  particular  degree  of  Ref  radtion, 

I  fliall  now  proceed  to  acquaint  you  with  another  more  notable 

difFormity  in  its  Rays ,  wherein  the  Origin  of  Colours  is  unfolded  : 

Concerning  which  I  fliall  lay  down  the  DoUrine  firft,  and  then,  for 

its  examinationj  give  you  an  inftaoce  or  two  oi  iht  Experiments^ 

as  a  (pecinien  of  the  reft. 

The  Dodlrieey^  will  find  C3mprehended  and  illuftrated  m 

the  following  propofitions* 

1.  As  the  Rays  of  light  differin  degrees  of  P^efrangibility,  io 

they  alfo  differ  in  their  difpoficion  to  exhibit  this  or  that  parcicii- 
lar  colour.  Cplours  are  not  Salifications  of  Light ̂   derived  from 

RefradlionSjOr  Reflections  of  natural  Bodies  (?.s  'tis  generally  b:« 
lieved^)  but  Originahnd  cannate  proper  tie  t.wWxch.  in  divers  Rays  are 

divers.  Some  Rays  are  difpofed  to  exhibit  a  red  colour  and  no 

other  5  fome  a  yellow  and  no  olher^  lome  a  green  and  no  othcr^ 

and  fo  of  the  reft.  Nor  are  there  only  Rays  proper  and  part-xu^ 
!ar  to  the  more  eminent  colours^  but  even  to  all  their  intermediate 

gradations. 
2.  To  the  fame  degree  of  Refrangibilicy  ever  belongs  the  fame 

colour,  and  to  the  fame  colour  ever  beloiigs  the  fame  degree  of 

Refrangibilicy.  The  leajl  llefrangibh  Rays  are  all  difpofed  to  ejr« 
hibit  a  J{ed  colour,  and  contrarily  thofe  Rays,  which  are  difpofed 

to  exhibit  a  colour,  are  all  the  leaft  refrangible  :  So  the  mojl 

refrangible  Rays  are  all  difpofed  to  exhibit  a  dz^^  Violet-Colour.mA- 
contrarily  thofe  which  are  apt  to  exhibit  fuch  a  violet  colour^  are 

allthemoft  Refrangible.  And  fo  to  ail  the  ioteraiediate  colours 

in  a  continued  feries  belong  intermediate  degrees  of  refrang  bili- 

ty»  And  this  Analogy  'cwixt  colours,  and  refrangibiliry,  is  very 
precife  and  ftricil  3  the  Rays  always  eitlier  exactly  agreeing  iii: 

bothj  or  proportionally  difagreeiog  isi  both. 

The  fpecies  of  colour,  and  degree  of  Refrangibility  proper 

to  any  particular  fort  of  Rays^  is  not  mutable  by  Refradtion^  nor 

by  Refled:ion  from  natural  bodies,  nor  by  any  other  cuufej 

I  could  yet  obferve'.    When  any  one  fort  of  Rays  hath  been  well 

parud 
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parted  from  thofe  of  other  kinds,  it  hath  afterwards  obftinately 

retained  its  colour  5  notwithftanding  my  utmoft  endeavours  to 

change  it.  I  have  refradied  it  with  Prifmes,  and  refledied  it  with 

Bodies,  which  in  Day-hght  were  of  other  colours  5  I  have  inter- 

cepted it  with  the  coloured  film  of  Air  interceding  two  compreO 

fed  plates  of  glals  5  tranfmitted  it  through  coloured  Mediums,and 

through  Mediums  irradiated  with  other  forts  of  Rays,  and  di- 
verfly  terminated  itj  and  yet  could  never  produce  any  new  co- 

lour out  of  it.  It  would  by  contrafting  or  dilating  become  more 

brisk,  or  faint,  and  by  the  lofs  of  many  Rays,  in  fome cafes 

vsry  obfcure  and  dark  5  but  I  could  never  fee  it  changed  tit 

fpscie^ Yet  feeming  tranfrautations  of  Colours  may  be  made ,  where 

there  is  any  mixture  of  divers  forts  of  Rays.  For  in  fuch  mixtures, 

the  component  colours  appear  not,  but,  by  their  mutual  allaying 

each  other,  conftitute  a  midling  colour.  And  therefore,  if  by 

refraftion,  or  any  other  of  the  aforefaid  caafes,  the  difform  Rays, 

latent  in  fuch  a  mixture,  be  feparated,  there  (hall  emerge  colours 

different  from  the  colour  of  the  compofition.  Which  colours 

are  not  New  generated^but  only  made  Apparent  by  being  parted^ 

for  if  they  be  again  intirely  mix'c  and  blended  together,  they  will 
again  compofe  that  colour,  which  they  did  before  feparatiom  And 

for  the  fame  reafon,  Tranfmutations  made  by  the  convening  of 

divers  colours  are  not  real;  for  when  the  difform  Rays  are  again 

fevered,  they  will  exhibit  the  very  fame  colours,  which  they  did 

before  they  entered  the  compofition ;  as  you  fee,  Blerv  and  Tellow 

powders,  when  finely  mixed,  appear  to  the  naked  eye  Green^  and 

yet  the  Colours  of  the  Component  corpufcles  are  not  thereby 

really  traafmuted,  but  only  blended*  For,  when  viewed  with  a 

good  Micrc  fcope^they  (till  appear  Blm  and  !D?//winterfperfedly. 

5.  There  are  therefore  two  forts  of  Colours*  The  one  original 

andfimple,  the  other  compounded  of  thefe.  The  Original  or  pris 

m3ry  colours  are^  JR^d,  Tellorv,  Green,  Blew ^^nd  z  Fielei^purple, 

together  with  Orange,  Indico,  and  an  indefinite  variety  of  Inter- 
mediate gradations. 

6.  The  fame  colours  in  Specie  with  thefe  Primary  ones  may  be 

al(o  produced  by  compofition  :  Forj  a  mixture  of  Tellorv  and  Blen> 

m  kes  Green  5  o(  J{ed and  Tellow  makes  Orange  i  pf  Orange  2X\d  TeU 

lorofjh green  makes  j^'Z/on?.  And  in  general,  if  any  two  Colours  be 
mixed,  which  inthe  feries  of  thofe,  genc^:ated  by  thePrifmejare 

-  •  ■  not 
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not  coo  far  difta^t  one  from  another,  they  by  their  mntual  alloy 

compound  that  colour,  which  in  the  faid  feries  appeareth  in  the 

mid^  way  between  them>  But  thofe,  which  are  fitoated  ac  too 
^r<;at  a  diftapce,  do  not  fo.  Orange  gind  Indico  ̂ voducz  not  the 
rntermediate  Green  ̂   nor  Scarlet  and  Green  the  intermediate 

yellow. 
7.  Buttheraoftfurprifing.and  wonderful  compoficion  was  that 

of  Whitemfs^  There  is  no  one  fort  of  Rays  which  alone  can  ex- 

hibit this.  Tis  ever  compounded,aod  to  its  corapofition  are  re- 

quilite  all  the  aforefaid  primary  Colours,  mixed  in  a  due  propor^ 
tion.  I  have  often  with  Admiration  beheld,  that  all  the  Colours 

of  the  Prifme  being  made  to  converge,  and  thereby  to  be  agaia 

mixed  as  they  were  in  the  light  before  ic  was  Incident  upon  the 

Prifme,  reproduced  light,  intirely  and  perf ed:Iy  white,  and  noc 

at  all  fenfibly  differing  from  a  direB  Light  of  the  Sun ,  unlefs 

when  the  glaffes,  I  ufedjWere  not  fufficiently  clear  j  for  then  they 
would  a  little  incline  it  to  their  colour. 

8.  Hence  therefore  it  comes  to  ̂ ^U^ihztWhitenefs  is  the  ufual  co« 

lour  oi Light  5  for.  Light  is  a  confufed  aggregate  of  Rays  indued 
with  all  forts  of  Colors^as  they  are  promilcuoufly  darted  from  the 

various  parts  of  luminous  bodies*  And  of  fuch  a  confufed  aggre- 

gate^as  I  faid, is  generated  Whitenefs,  if  there  be  a  due  proporti- 
on of  the  Ingredients  5  but  if  any  one  predominate^ch^  Light  muft 

incline  to  that  colour  ̂   as  it  happens  in  the  Blew  flame  of  Brim* 

ftone ;  the  yellow  flame  of  a  Candle  j  and  the  various  coiours  of 
the  Fixed  ftars. 

9.  Thefe  things  confidered J  the  manner ^  1k)w  colours  are  pro- 
duced by  the  Prifme,  is  evident.  For,  of  the  Rays,  conftituting 

the  incident  Hght,  fince  thofe  which  difTer  in  Colour  proportio  - 
nally differ  in  RefrangibiHty ,  they  by  their  unequall  refraftions 

muft  be  fevered  and  difperfed  into  an  oblong  form  in  an  orderly 
fucceffion  from  the  leaft  refraded  Scarlet  to  the  moft  refra&ed 

Violet.  And  for  the  fame  reafon  it  is,  that  objefts,  when  looked 

upon  through  a  Prifme,appear  coloured.  Forjthe  difform  Rays, 

by  their  unequal  Refrad:ions,  are  made  to  diverge  towards  fe- 
vera!  parts  ojf  thQ  Retina^  and  there  exprefs  the  Images  of  things 

coloured,  as  in  the  former  cafe  they  did  the  Suns  Image  upon  a 

wall.  And  by  this  inequality  of  refraitions  they  become  not 

only  coloured,  but  alfo  very  confufed  and  indiflindt 

I©.  Why  the  Colours  of  the  Rainbow  appear  in  falling  drops 
Hhhh  of 
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of  Rain,  is  alio  fi^m  hence  evident.  For.thofc  drops, which  re- 
fract the  Rays,  difpofed  to  appear  purple^  in  greateft  quantity  to 

the  Spcdiators  eye,  refra£t  the  Rays  of  other  forts  fo  much  lefs, 

as  to  make  them  pafs  befide  it  5  and  fuch  are  the  drops  on  the  in- 
fide  of  the  Primary  Bow,  and  on  the  ouifide  of  the  Secon^iary  or 

Exteriour  one.  So  thofe  drops,  which  refraft  in  greateft  plenty 

the  RaySj  apt  to  appear  red,  toward  the  Spedtators  eye^  refraft 

thofe  of  other  forts  lo  much  more,as  to  make  them  pafs  befide  it; 

and  luch  are  the  drops  on  the  exteriour  part  of  the  Primary,  and 

interiour  part  of  the  Secondary  Bow. 

i  I.  The  odd  Phsenomena^of  an  infufion  of  Lignum  'Nephriticum^ 
Leaf  grJdj  Fragments  of  coloured  glafs^  and  lorae  other  tranfparently 
coloured  bodies,  appearing  in  one  pofuion  of  one  colourjand  of 

another  in  another^  are  on  thefe  grounds  no  longer  riddles*  For, 

thofe  are  fubftances  apt  to  reflect  one  fort  of  light  and  tranfmit 

another  5  as  may  be  feen  in  a  dark  room,  by  illuminating  them 

with  fimilar  or  uncompounded  light*  For,  then  they  appear  of 

that  colour  only,  with  which  they  are  illuminated,  but  yet  in  one 

pofitionmore  vivid  and  luminous  than  in  another,  accordingly 

as  they  arc  difpofed  more  or  lefs  to  reflecSt  or  tranfmit  the  incident 
colour* 

12.  From  hence  alfo  is  manifeft  the  reafon  of  an  unexpeded 

Experiment,  which  Mn  Hoo\  fbmewhere  in  his  Micrography  re- 

lates to  have  made  with  two  wedg-like  tranfparent  vefTels^fiird  the 
one  with  a  red,  the  other  with  a  blew  liquor  :  namely,that  though 

they  were  feverally  tranfparent  enough,  yet  both  together  became 

opake }  Forjif  one  tranfmitted  only  red,and  the  other  only  blew, 

no  rays  could  pafs  through  both. 

13.  I  might  add  more  inftances  of  this  nature,  but  I  fhall  con* 
ckde  with  this  general  one,  that  the  Colours  of  all  natural  Bodies 

have  no  other  origin  than  this,  that  they  are  varioufly  quah6ed  to 

refl[e<9:  one  fort  of  light  in  greater  plenty  then  another.  And  this 

I  have  experimented  in  a  dark  Room  by  illuminating  thofe  bodies 

with  uncompounded  light  of  divers  colours.  For  by  that  means 

anybody  may  be  made  to  appear  of  any  colour.  They  have 

there  no  appropriate  colour,  but  ever  appear  of  the  co- 
lour of  the  light  caft  upon  them,  but  yet  with  this  difference, 

that  they  are  moft  brisk  and  vivid  in  the  light  of  their  own  day- 

light-coloar.  Minium  appeareth  there  of  any  colour  indifferently. 

With  which 'cis  illuftrated,  but  yet  moft  luminous  in  red,  and  fo 
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B^/^  appearcth  indijflFercntly  of  any  colour  with  which  *tisilluftra<^ 
ted,  but  yet  moft  luminous  in  blew.  And  therefore  Minium  re- 

fledeth  Rays  of  any  colour,  but  moft  copioufly  thofe  indued  with 

red ;  and  confequently  when  illuftrated  with  day-lighr,  that  is, 
with  all  forts  of  Rays  promifcuoufly  blended^  thole  qualified  with 

red  (hall  abound  moft  in  the  refieifted  light,  and  by  their  preva* 
lence  caufe  it  to  appear  of  that  colour*  And  for  the  fame  reafon 

Bife^  refleding  blew  moft  copioufly,  fliall  appear  blew  by  the  ex^ 

cefs  of  thofe  Rays  in  its  rcfledled  light  5  and  the  like  of  other  bo^ 

dies*  And  that  this  is  theintire  and  adequate  caufe  of  their  co* 
lours,  is  manifeft,  becaufe  they  have  no  power  to  change  or  alter 

the  colours  of  any  fort  of  Rays  incident  apart,  but  put  on  all  co-* 
lours  indifferently,  with  which  they  are  inlightned. 

Thefe  things  being  fo,  it  can  be  no  longer  difputed,  whether 
there  be  colours  in  the  dark,  nor  whether  they  be  the  qualities 

of  the  objeds  we  fee,  no  nor  perhaps,  whether  Light  be  a  Body^ 

For,  fince  Colours  are  the  g'Wiif/V/  of  Light,  having  its  Rays  for 
their  intire  and  immediate  fubjeft,  how  can  we  think  thofe  Rays 

qualities  alfo,  unlefs  one  quality  may  be  the  fubjedk  of  and  fuftaia 

another ;  which  in  effe<5t  is  to  call  it  Subftame.  We  fliould  n®t 

knowBodies  for  fubftances^were  it  not  for  their  fenfible  qualities, 

and  the  Principal  of  thofe  being  now  found  due  to  fomething 
elfe,  we  have  as  good  reafon  to  believe  that  to  be  a  Subftance 
alfo. 

Befides j  whoever  thought  any  quality  to  be  a  heterogeneom  ag- 
gregate, fuch  ss  Light  is  diftovered  to  be.  But,  to  determine 

more  abfoluteiy,  what  Light  is,  after  what  manner  refraded,  and 

by  what  modes  or  adiions  it  produceth  in  our  minds  the  Phan- 
tafffls  of  ColourSj  is  not  fo  cafic^  And  I  fhall  not  mingle  con- 
jedlures  with  certainties. 

Reviewing  what  I  have  written,  I  fee  the  difcourfe  it  felf  will 

lead  to  divers  Experiments  fujffieient  for  its  examination  :  And 

therefore  I  fhall  not  trouble  you  further,  than  to  defcribeone  of 

thofe,which  I  have  already  infiouated. 
In  a  darkened  Room  make  a  hole  in  the  (but  of  a  window, 

whofe  diameter  may  conveniently  be  about  a  third  part  of  an 

inch,  to  admit  a  convenient  quantity  of  the  Suns  light :  And  there 

place  aclear  and  colourlefs  Prifme,  to  refraft  the  entring  light 

towards  the  further  part  of  the  Room^whieb^as  I  faid^will  thereby 

be  diffufed  into  an  oblong  coloured  Image.  Then  place  a  Le?js  of 
H  h  h  h  2  about 



about  three  foot  radius  (fuppole  a  broad  Objeft-glafs  of  a  three 
foot  Telefcope,)  at  the  diftance  of  about  four  or  five  foot  from 

thence,  through  which  alt  thofe  colours  may  at  once  be  tranfmit- 

ted,  and  made  by  its  Refradlion  to  convene  at  a  further  diftance 

of  about  ten  or  twelve  feet*  if  at  that  diftance  you  intercept  this 

light  with  a  fhect  of  white  paper,  you  will  fee  the  colours  convert- 

ed into  whitenefs  again  by  being  mingtc'd*  But  it  is  reqLiifite,thac 
the  Prrfme  mdLens  be  placed  fteddy,  and  that  the  paper,  on 
which  the  colours  are  caft,  be  moved  to  and  fro  ̂   for,  by  fueh 

motion,  you  will  not  only  find^  at  what  diftance  the  whitenefs  is 

moft  perfedi:,buc  alfo  fee,how  the  colours  gradually  convene,  and 

vanifh  into  whicenefsj  and  afterwards  having  croflid  one  another 

in  that  place  where  they  compound  Whitenels,  are  again  difBpa- 
ted,  and  fevered,  and  in  an  inverted  order  retain  the  fame  co- 

lours, which  they  had  before  they  entered  the  compoficion.  You 

may  alfo  fee,  that,  if  any  of  the  Colours  at  the  Lens  be  intercept- 
ed, the  Whitenefs  will  be  changed  into  the  other  colours.  And 

therefore,  that  the  compofition  of  whitenefs  be  perfe(a,care  muft 

be  taken,  that  none  of  the  colours  fall  belides  the  Lens. 

In  the  annexed  defign  of  this  Experiment,  ABC  exprcfTeth 

the  Prifm  fet  endwife  to  fight,  clofe  by  the  hole  F  of  the  window 

E G.  Its  vertical  Angle  ACE  may  conveniently  be  about  60 

degrees;  defigneththe  Lens,    Its  breadth  2|  or  3  inches. 

S  F  one  of  the  ftreight  lines,  inivhich  difForm  Rays  may  be  con- 

ceived to  flow  fucceffively  from  the  Sun*  FP,and  FR.  two  of 

thofc  Rays  unequally  refraded, which  the  Lens  makes  to  converge 

towards  Q,  and  after  decuflation  to  diverge  again.  And  H I  the 

paper,  at  divers  diftanccs,  on  which  the  colours  are  projeded  : 

which  in  Ct  conftitute  Whitenejsy  but  are  ReddLuA  Tellom  in  R,r,  and 

f,  ̂ndBliWMd  Purple  in  P,  p^and  ̂r. 
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If  you  proceed  further  to  try  the  impoffibiHty  of  changiflg  any 

uncompounded  colour  (which  I  have  afferted  in  the  third  and 

thirteenth  PropofitionSj)  'thrcquifite  that  the  Room  be  made  ve* 
ry  dark,  leaft  any  fcattering  hghtjmixing  with  the  colour^difturb 

and  allay  it,  and  render  it  compound^  contrary  to  thedefignof 

the  Experiment.  'Tis  aifo  requifite,  that  tliere  be  a  perfeder  re- 
paration of  the  Colours^  thaDjafter  the  manner  above  defcribed, 

can  be  made  by  the  Refradlion  of  one  fingle  Prifme^  and  how  to 

make  fuch  further  feparations^will  fcarce  be  difficult  to  them^that 

confider  the  difcovered  laws  of  Refradlions.  But  if  tryal  fliall 

be  made  with  colours  not  throughly  leparaterfj  there  muft  be  al- 

lowed changes  proportionable  to  the  mixture^  Thus  if  com* 

pound  Yellow  light  fall  upon  Blew  Bifey  the  Bile  "w'lW  not  appear 
perfeftly  yellowj  but  rather  green,  becaufe  there  are  in  the  yel- 

low mixture  many  rays  inciued  with  green,  and  Green  being  lefs 

remote  from  the  ufual  blew  colour  of  Bife  than  yelloWj  is  the 

more  copioufly  refledled  by  ir^ 

In  like  manner,  if  any  one  of  the  Prifmatick  colours,  fuppofe 

Red,  be  intercepted^  oudefignto  try  the  afferted  impoffibility 

of  reproducing  that  Colour  out  of  the  others  v^bich  are  preter- 

mitted ;  *tis  neceflary^either  that  the  colours  be  very  well  parted 
before  the  red  be  intercepted^  or  that  together  with  the  red  the 

neighbouring  colours,  into  which  any  red  is  fecretly  difperfed^,, 

(thatis,  theyellow,  and  perhaps  green  too)  be  intercepted,  or 

clfe,  that  allowance  be  madefortheemergingoffo  much  red  out 

of  the  yellow  green,  as  may  poffibly  have  been  diffufed^  and  - 

fcatteringly  blended  in  thofe  colours.  And  if  thefe  things  be  ob- 
fervedj  the  new  Produdlion  of  Red,  or  any  intercepted  colour 

will  be  found  impoflible. 

ThiSjI  conceive,  is  enough  for  an  Introdudion  to  Experiments 

of  this  kind  ;  which  if  any  of  the  J{.Sm€ty  (hall  be  fo  curious  as  to 

profecutCjI  fliould  be  very  glad  to  be  informed  with  what  fucce(s: 

That,if  any  thing  leem  to  be  defeftive,or  to  thwart  this  relation,  I 

may  have  an  opportunity  of  giving  further  diredtion  about  it,  or 

of  acknowledging  my  errors»  if  1  have  committed  any. 

^Si^/iir  this  Learned  and  very  Ingenious  Better  i  which  having 

bttnhy  that  J Ihfir to jis  Compa?2y^  before  whom  it  was  read,  with 

much  applaufe  committed  to  the  confideration  of  fome  of  their 

FellowSjWell  verfed  in  this  argument,  the  Reader  may  poffibly  in 

an  other  Tr^S  be  informed  of  fome  report  given  in  upon  this  ty\U 

courfc.  '  J:i 
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jin  Accompt  of  fome  Boohj. 

I.  Befchriving  der  OOST  INDISCHE  KVsTEN,  MAlABJR 

COJ{pMANDELy  CErLON  ^  (3c.  Door  Philippus  Bald^us. 

T'Amfterdam  1672.  in  toL   ;  .  ̂  ̂ 

'^TpHc  Author  of  this  recent  Hiftory/an  adive  Dutch  Miniftcr, 
X  having  lived  many  yczts  in  the  Ea  ft  J  fidiej,  efpecially  in 

Cejflon^  hath  taken  great  pains  to  give  an  account  not  only  of  the 

late  Civil  Tranfadions  of  his  Country-men  and  others  10  thofe 

parts  (of  moftof  which  he  hath  been  an  Ey  witnefs  5)  but  alfo 

of  many  of  the  Obfervables  in  Natural  and  Maral  things  in  the 
.  fame  Countries. 

Being  mindful  of  what  beloBgs  to  our  defign  in  thefe  Trafls, 

we  fliali  but  tranfiently  touch,  that  in  this  Defcription  are  con- 
rained  the  NegotiationSj  Treatifes,  and  ways  of  Trade  of  the 

Dutch  there,  both  with  the  Indians  and  Europeans  5  together  with 

many  relations  of  what  hath  of  late  pafled  thercj  between  the 

Duuh^  EnghJJb^  Fortugutfes^Mores^  (^^.  and  of  the  acquefts,which 
the  Hollaoders  have  there  made  in  Lands,  Towns  and  Strong  plas 

ccs  J  all  which,  and  many  others,  are  here  reprefented  in  very 

fair  Cuts  ;  fuch  as  arc  the  Maps  of  the  Coafis  of  Malabar  and  foro- 

mandd^  and  of  the  Iflaod  of  ;  and  the  particular  Cuts  oiA' 
madavat  J  J^J^ratte  ̂   Bombaja  ̂   Coa  ̂   Cranganor^  Couchin,  Coulangy 

TuUcerin,  'Negnapatan^  P  alia  cat  ta  ̂   Ma/ulipatan  ̂   and  the  repre- 
fentations  of  the  principal  Forts  of  Cejilen^  as  Eatecalo^  Gale^  Co* 

lumio  (the  long  and  difficult  fiege  whereof,  together  with  its  be- 
ing taken  by  the  Dutch  from  the  Portugue/es  is  here  very  largely 

dcfcribed,)  Negumbo,  Manaar  (afraall  Ifle  belonging  to  Cfy^w) 

asalio  that  confiderable  pen-infulc,  Jafnapatnam,  lying  within  the 
fame  eeyhn ;  and  may  other  lefs  confiderable  places. 

But,  to  come  to  theiV«^ftr^>/  Obfervations,  our  Author  taketh 

notice  of  the  following  par  ticulars ,  fcattered  up  and  down  in  this 
Volume. 

I,  That  in  the  Haven  of  Suratte^  (being  about  12  deg*  Nor- 
thernlat.)  a  Nord-Nord-Eafl:  and  a  South- Weft  M©on  makes  the 

highefl:  water  9  pA7. 

a.  That  the  Elephants,  made  to  fight  with  one  another  before  • 

the  GMogol,  manage  the  coinbat  with  a  far  greater  agility  and 

courajj 
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courage  than  ooe  would  imagine,  and  that  they  prcfently  fall  on^^ 
and  defift  according  to  the^ord  giveoj  embracing  one  another 

moft  lovingly  with  iheir  truncks^  as  foon  as  they  are  commanded 

to  end  the  combat  5  ̂.  21. 

5.  That  at  G^?^^,  lying  in  16  deg»  Northern  Latitude  upon  an 

Ifle,  the  CHmatis  very  unwholelome,  and  lubjed:  to  great  mor- 

tality 5  though  a  place  icituate  for  great  Trade,  which  it  manages 

withP^^?^,  Siam^  Japan^  Ferjia^  Cambaja^  Arabia,  Malabar^  CQ' 
rommdel^  Bengala^  Achem^  &c.  p,79^ 

4.  That  oa  the  Coaft  of  Malabar  the  nights  arc  very  cold^  and 

that  there  falls  a  great  dew,  cfpeciaily  in  the  months  of  Jaftuarjf^ 
Febr.  and  Marcb^^hich  is  followed  by  intolerable  heats  in  the  day^ 

as  alfo,  that  the  Land  brifes  begin  in  the  morning  about  9  and  10 

a  dockland  the  Sea^brifes  foon  after  Sun-^fettiog-    The  Produd:!- 
ons  of  that  Country  are  chiefly  Pepper^  (  which  is  of  three  forts, 

black,  whitifti,  and  long,)  Aloe^  Cardemom,  Ginger^  fome  Salt-^ 

peter  and  Gumme4ac\;  as  alfo  Be'^oar-fiones^  which  are  beft  at  C^* 
nanor  J  likcwdc  Mirabolans^  Tam^rines  :  That  Pepper  grows  beft 

in  Ihadowy  places  5  hath  a  weak  ftem5to  be  fupported  like  Vines, 

haviog  00  each  branch  commonly  fix  clufters,  each  a  foot  long, 

in  colour  like  unripe  grapes*  that  they  gather  it,  being  green,  in 
OBober  mdi  November^  expofing  it  to  the  Son  to  dryj  whereby  it 

grows  black  in  a  few  days ;     99  IOC,  501. 

5.  That  at  Cmanor  there  are  fomerimes  found  Be^oar-jlenes,  of 

the  bignefs  not  only  of  a  Pigeons- Egg,  (which  may  be  had  for  fiz 
or  (even  reals,)  but  alfo  of  that  of  a  Hens  egg^for  12  reals  a  piece; 

100. 

6«That  the  way^there  ufedjto  difcero  a  true  Bei^oar  from  a  falfe 

one,  is^ekher  by  preffing  npon  it  a  red«hot:  iron-bodkio^wheoce. 
it  will  receive  no  harra^  if  genuine  ;  or  by  weighing  it,  and  then 

letting  it  lye  in  water  a  whole  nighr*  whereupon^if  it  keep  its  for^^ 

mer  weight  'tis  a  true  one  j  if  oor,  \ls  couoterfait  ̂   ibid^ 
7.  That  at  Cockin,  the  Capital  of  ooe  of  the  Kingdoms  of  n^a^ 

/^WjtheTempeftuouv  wiods.,there  teigoiogiothe  wiotersmooth?^ 
drive  together  abundance  of  clouds  againft  the  raountaios^where 

having  hung  a  whilc^  they  fall  down  at  lafi  with  a  fudden  impetu* 

ofity  in  dreadful  fhowers,  carrying  along  with  them  ftore  of  earth 

and  fands  into  the  Sea,  which  are  f3y  the  iame^with  certain  winds^ 

driven  , back  sgaia^  and  do  obftruft  the  mouth  of  the  R.rver  ̂ /f  t  h^g^ 

place  i  which  yet  is  dif-obftr.ucScd  again  in  the  Som. ' 
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8*  That  moft  of  the  Inhabitants  of  Porca  in  the  Country  of 

Malahar  have  (wollen  Legs  5  afcribed  to  the  brackifli  and  Salt- 

petry  water,they  muft  drink  there  5  /^»149» 
9^  That  the  N^i/ro/,  (the  Gentry  of  A/^i/fi^^^r,  and  the  Military 

men  there)  are  from  their  youth,  even  from  the  feventh  year  of 

their  age,  difcipho'd  to  great  agility  of  Body,  by  ftretching  their 
tender  finews^and  anointing  them  with  certain  oyls  and  unguents, 

whereby  they  are  difpofed  to  wind  and  turn  their  body  with  extra* 

ordinary  nimblenefs  any  way^and  to  wreftle  to  admiration ;  p. 1 44, 

lo*  That  about  Tutetoryn^  in  Malabar, \%  one  of  the  three  chief 

Pearl-fifliings  in  the  Eaft-Indies,  comprizing  Manaar  and  Aripou^ 

fcituate  between  Comorin  and  Ceilon  •  the  other  two  places  for 
taking  that  rich  commodity  being  Ormusin  Perjia^zud  Ainamow 

the  coaft  oiChina,  Furtherj  that  the  Pearl-bearing  Oyftcrs  arc 
hard  and  tough,  and  not  good  to  eat :  That  they  muft  be  dived 

for,  75859, 1O5  fathoms  deep  5  /^^^  all  years  do  not  equally  yield 

Pearls,  in  regard  that  fometimcs  the  Pearl-banks  are  cover'd  with 
.  fand,  and  lometimes  the  Oyfters  are  too  fmall ;  that  the  Pearls  of 

Tutecoryn  and  Adanaar  are  inferior  in  goodnefs  to  thofe  of  Ormufy 

thofe  being  neither  fo  white  nor  bright  as  thefe  •  i^r. 
11.  That  siiTutecoryn,  lying  nc^t  Ccmorytij  there  is  aquitediffe? 

rent  feafon  from  the  places  Icituate  clofe  to  the  North  of  that 

Cape  5  iSnce,  whereas  from  April  to  September  it  is  Summer  on  the 

South  of  that  Cape,\\%  then  Winter  on  the  North  of  the  farae^there 

blowing  then  ftrong  winds  on  the  one  fide  of  thofe  mountaiu5,and 

none  on  the  other*  The  like  of  which  is  found  upon  feveral  o- 
ther  coafts  of  the  Indies ^  as  alfo  in  forae  places  of  Africa^ 

p,  152» 
12.  That  the  beftftained  clothes  are  made  about /^<i/f^/>o«r,  to 

which  a  peculiar  kind  of  water,  fpringing  there,  is  thought  to  be 

very  conducive ;  /♦159. 

13*  That  between  Pcww^  and  C^/^/i^rf,  North  olPalecatta^  on 

the  coaft  of  Coromandel^  there  grows  the  ht^EJJaye-^  which  is  a 
fmall  roots  ufed  in  ftaining  Indian  Clothes  with  fixt  colours.  And 

that,  todifcernthebeftof  the  kind,  it  muft  be  broken,  and  ob- 

lerved.  whether  it  be  of  a  deep  red  ;  bcfides,  it  is  to  be  chawed, 

and,  if  found  of  a  Nitrous  tafte,  'tis  efteemed  good.  And  to  ex- 
umine  the  fincerity  of  that  colour,  when  the  cloth  is  already  ftained 

with  it,  thcyrubithard  with  the  Juice  of  LimoD,  and  fo  let  it  dry 

.  in 
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in  the  Sun  5  whereupon  the  red  colour  will  appear  fadedjif  falfe. 

14»  That  at  Petapouli^  near  Majulipatan  ̂   on  the  fame  Coaft, 

there  grows  another  excellent  E^j^,  call'd  Tambrevelie, yielding  fo 
high  and  iotenfe  acolourjthat  it  muft  mixed  with  the  EJjciye  of 
Arricalot  Ortacour^  to  qualific  its  ia£enfnefi\  This  is  only  in  the 

power  of  the  Governourof  that  place, 
15,  That  the  great  Trafick  ill  Diamonds  and  Rubies  is  at 

fulipatan  5  that  Diamonds  are  digged  in  the  Countries  of  Golcondet 
and  Decan,  behind  Rengala ,  near  the  Town  Byjthga  j  the  Prince 

whereof  keeps  a  continual  guard  there^referviog  for  himfelf  all 

fuch  Scones  as  way  above  25  Mangelfs  or  Carats.  The  Old  Roc^  is 

in  the  Country  ©f  Deyam,  yielding  thebeft  Diamonds  of  ail*  Bor" 
neo  like  wife  is  famous  for  thefe  Stones ,  and  efpeciaiiy  the  Town 

Bangar  MaJJlng, 
Here  the  Author  fpends  a  whole  Chapter  in  difcourfing  of  all 

forts  of  and  the  variety  of  each  kind,  together  with  the 

places  of  their  growth,  and  the  feveral  v^rays  of  examining  their 

goodnefs,  and  themeafureof  valuing  them.    See  Chap^i^.p.iS^^ 
16.  That  the  Plant  ,  which  yields  the /w^^^go  ,  beareth  a  flower 

like  that  of  Thijiles^  and  a  Seed  like  that  of  Fmium  Greecum :  That 

being  firft  Sown ,  it  holds  out  3  years  *  the  firjl  year  'tis  cut  one 
foot  high  from  the  ground,  and  the  leaves^  ftript  from  the  ftalksj 

arc  cxpofed  to  dry  in  the  Sun  for  a  day ,  and  then  for  4  or  f  days 

kept  in  round  Tanks  or  Cifterns,  filled  with  fair  waterj  but  brack- 
ifti,  v/ith  ftones  laid  on  them  5  and  fotnetimes  ftirring  the  water* 
This  water  is  let  out  into  another  Ciftern,  and  there  left  a  whole 

night;  after  which^  two  meuj  ftanding  in  the  Tankjmuft  labour 

with  the  arms,  as  if  they  were  churning  of  Butter  3  til!  the  water 

thickens  5  the  fabftanee  of  the  Indigo  being  fallen  to  the  bottom; 

which  is  then  taken  out,  and  being  fearfed  through  a  fine  Cloth,  is 

thinly  fprcad  and  laid  in  the  Sun  to  dry ;  which  maketh  the  fine 

Indigo,  The  fecondyezr^  it  grows  up  and  is  cut  again,  being^at  leaft, 

as  good  as  the  Gyngy  or  wild  Indigo^^  Andjif  you  ̂ill  have  the  Seed 
oi  Indigo^  the  ftalks  of  it  rauft  be  left  to  dry  this  time  in  the  field, 

and  then  cur,  and  the  Seed  gathered.  The  third  year  ,  it  is  com- 

monly of  little  force,  and  is  ufed  by  the  fole  NhHvss  for  colora- 

tion ;  no  Strangers  caring  for  it  2  pAyO. 

17.  That  the  principal  marks  of  good  Indigo  are,  drynefsjight- 

nefs,  and  fwimming  on  water,  yielding  a  high  Violet-colour,  and 
when  put  upoa  live  coals^  givkig  a  Violet  fmoak,  and  leaving  but 

I  i  i  i  few 
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few  afhes.  That  the  W^]go-Merchant  is  to  beware  of  buying  moift 
Indigo^  becaufe  he  will  then  find,  that  in  eight  days  time  he  loofes 

3  pound  in  10  5  that  the  fame  is  to  try  it  in'a  deer  Sun«fhine ,  by 
breaking  fome  lumps  in  pieces ,  and  viewing  them  well,  whether 

he  can  obferva  anything  in  them  that  gliftens^  which  if  he 
does,  he  may  be  fure,  that  there  is  fand  in  it ,  with  which  it  hath 

been  fophifticated^  to  incrcafe  and  gain  by  the  weight*  But  for 

the  greater  affurance  of  thegoodnels  oi  Indigo^  pafi  the  nail  of 

your  thumb  over  the  broken  pieces ,  and  it  will  be  of  a  Violet- 

colourj  if  it  begood,  and  the  higher  that  colour,  the  better  the 

Indigo    p.  172. 

184  That  the  beft falls  about -^^'r^,  Fettapour,  Bajjaune^ 

Kindamn^  but  efpecially  at  Byana  ̂   all  places  in  the  GMogols  Do« 
minions:  Ibid. 

1 9.  That  Thea  is  by  the  people  of  China  cftccm'd  wholefomeft 
when  taken  fafting,and  without  Sugar^^i^^  the  Dutch  ufe  it  much 

in  India  for  health  and  chearfulnefs ;  that  'tis  very  diuretical ,  and 
opening  the  kidneys,  and  caufing  free  refpiration  5  that  the  beft 

grows  in  the  province  of  K^angnan  in  Chind,  about  the  Town  Hoci- 

cheu'^thatfV/hen  good,  the  Leaves  yield  a  very  pleafing  fcent,  that 

*cis  a  VirguUum^  and  its  leaves  very  like  that,  which  is  called  l{hus 
Cmaria^  or  Sumach  5  that  the  Thea  of  China  far  excels  that  of  jf^- 

pan  s  p. 182. 

20*  The  regiment  of  Life  obferv'd  by  difcreet  Hollanders  in 
the  Eaft' Indie f ;  ibid, 

21,  ADeferiptioHof  theG««^^/andNi/^5  ib. 

2  2*  An  ample  Defcription  of  the  Ifland  of  Ceylon^  p.  r.  of  the 

fecond  part  of  this  Volume^  Its  riches  in  feveral  precious  Stones, 
in  Elephants^  and  principally  in  Cinnamon  and  Cardamom  >  ibid, 

23.  That  Dutch  ̂   upon  their  Maftering  the  Portuguefesm 

Ceylon  ̂ nd  Manaary  have  reflored  the  Pearl-fifhing  there  ̂   which 
had  been  a  good  while  interrupted  by  the  Wars  between  thefe 

Nations  in  thofe  parts  5  /'.150. 

24.  That  the  Goafl  of  Manaar  is  rich  in  Ft/h'  among  which 

there  are  fkore  of  Caymans^  and  a  kind  of  Sea-Calf^  which  is  Am- 
phibious, and  yields  Meat,  not  only  far  excelling  that  of  Sturgeon^ 

but  alfo  tailing  like  Feal-^  and  that  the  Females  of  them  have 

MilkintheirDuggs;/?.  152. 

25.  That,  when  in  the  Pen-infule  of  Jafnapatnam  (a  part  of 

Ceylon^)  and  in  the  Ifle  of  Manaar  'tis  Winter  and  Rainy,  'cis  at  the 

lame 
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fame  time  Summer  In  the  reft  of  Ceylon ,  and  on  the  contrary ; 

tha^  in  thePlains  o( Ceylon  there  never  blow  but  two  forts  of  Wind, 

North  and  South  i  but  that  about  the  higher  parts  of  Columbo  and 

Gale^^c.  the  Land-  winds  reign  in  the  night  ̂   and  the  Sea^winds 
in  theday*time5  p, 

Thzt'mP attar apalli^  one  of  the  Provinces  ofjafnapatnam^ 
the  Elephants  by  the  flrength  of  their  Body  bear  down  every  year 

abundance  of  wild  Palm-trees,  when  their  fruit  is  ripe,  p.ijo. 
27»  That  in  Paletiva^  one  of  the  fmall  Ifles  near  Jajnapatnam^ 

the  people  catch  the  wild  Horfes  there  by  chafing  them  into  a 

Water-pooljand  fo  maftering  them  with  noofes :  ̂ .172. 
28.  That  the  Wild  JS/^/'Z'f^w^/ are  by  the  tame  Females  of  the 

fame  kind  as 'twere  duckoy'd  into  a  lodge  with  trap-doors,  where 
by  huDger^and  long  wakes,  and  the  difcipline  exercifed  upon 

them  by  came  Elephants^  they  arc  at  length  tamed  themfelves. 

2f.  That  C^j/o»  abounds  3  befides  i5/^/?A^«if/ and  Wild  Horfes ̂  

"With  Buffalo's,  Oxen^Com^  Sheepj^  Moggs^  Goats ^  Dear^  Elks,  Wild 
Bores ^  Tygers^  Bears ^  Jackals^  Apes^  Feaeoci^^  INightingales^  Larkj^ 

Snipes^  Partridges^  Pigeons,  Ceefe,  Crowsy  Kites^  Qwls^  Sec,  Of  the 

Ja€\als  this  Author  laith^  that  they  are  fo  greedy  after  Mans  fleih, 

that  the  Inhabitants  are  fain  to  keep  their  Dead  from  them  by 

covering  their  Sepulchres  with  large  ftoncs*  To  which  he  adds^ 

that  their  FleQ)  is  very  medicinal  f  or  a  Confuaaption  5^.  19851 99* 

30. That  there  zicSerpents'm  Ceylon,^\i\c\\ they  call  Sea^Serpents^ 
8395  or  10  Ells  long  ;  (I  fuppofe  he  fpeaks  of  D^//^^  meafure:) 
And  others,  that  catch  Mi$e  and  Kats^  and  do  no  hurt  to  Mankind; 

As  alfo  another  fort,  called  Cohres  Capellos,  the  moft  venomous  of 

all,  whofebiteisfaid  to  be  commonly  cured  by  the  Stone  found 

in  the  head  of  the  fame  Creatare,Iaid  upon  the  wound  and  purged 
in  Milk, 

31.  That  Ceylm  affords  divers  forts  of  Precious  Stone s^%%  Rubies, 

Saphirs,  Topajjes,  Granats  5  and  Mines  alfo  of  Gold^  Silver^  and  Iron^ 

but  that  the  Kings  of  the  Ifland  will  not  fuffer  the  Royal  Mettals 
to  be  digged  up. 

32*  That  the  Commodities  for  Trade  in  Ceylon,  art  ̂   Stained 

Stuffs^  silkj.  Porcelain,  Spices^  Camphirsy  Amber»grisy  Radix  Chinee, 

Amphion,  Mufeus^Santal,  Saltpeter,  Sulphur, Lead^  Copper ̂ Tm,^z. 

So  much  tor  the  Philofophical  part  of  this  Work:  What  con* 

cerns  the  particulars ,  relating  to  the  proceedings  of  the  Dutch 

in  the  Eajldtidtes ,  as  to  their  Trade  chere^  and  the  Acquifitions 

they 
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they  have  there  made  among  the  Natives^  Vortuguefes.Sicc ;  as  alfb 
what  belongs  to  the  Morals  and  the  odd  Religions  of  rhofe  Indi- 

an HeathenSjI  muft  refer  the  Reader  to  the  Book  it  felf. 

II.  Antoniile  Grand  INSTITVflO  PHILOSOPHIC,  fecundum 

Principia  Renati  Des- Cartes  ̂   nova  metbodn  adornata  ̂   explzcata. 
hovi^\n\^apud]MMiyn^in  Ccemuerio  D,?diw\\^\6j2,tn  8\ 

THis  Author  hath  with  much  induftry  and  clearnefs  laid  togc* 
therein  this  fmal!  pocket- volume,  a!i  the  parts  of  the  Carte- 

fan  Philofophy,  to  facilitate  the  ftiidy  of  the  fame  to  fuch  as 
dcfire  to  inftrud  themfelves  inif.  * 

He  begins  with  the  Art  of  ufing  Reafon  arightjand  infifts  much 

upon  this_,that  we  are  to  dcveft  our  {elves  of  the  prejudices  of  our 
infancy,^  and  to  acknowledge  nothing  for  Truth,  but  what  we  do 

clearly  and  diftin42:ly  underitand  5  and  then^that  we  ought  to  give 
or  deny  our  affent  to  nothing  but  what  exaftly  aofwers  to  fuch  a 

clear  perception  and  underftanding  of  ours* 

And  becaufe  all  our  knowledge  is  uncertain,  as  long  as  we  are 

not  fure  of  a  Beirigabfolutely  perfed^ixom  whomjas  the  Firfb  Truth, 

all  verities  do  depend  $  he  aflerts  the  ad:ual  Exiftence  of  fuch  a 

Being  from  the  principles  of  Des-Cartes, 
Then  fince  from  this  ground,  that  there  is  a  God  ,  by  whofe 

power  all  things  are  produc€d,and  that  cannot  deceive  hs,  we  arc 
certain  that  we  cannot  err  in  the  things  which  we  clearly  and  di- 

ftinftly  knoWj  he  infers,  that,  feeing  we  have  clear  and  diftiodt 

ideas  of  Corporeal  th!ngs,of  which  we  are  not  theCaufes,and  which 

even  occur  often  to  us  againft  our  wiH>  that,  I  fay,  thofc  ideas 

proceed  from  things  without  us,that  do  truly  and  adtually  exiftin 

the  world  ,  for  elfe,  faith  he^  if  God  fhould  immediatly  iroprefs 

f  ]eh  conceptions  upon  our  Minds,or  caufe  them  to  proceed  from 

an  objedtjn  which  there  were  to  be  found  nothing  of  Extenfmn^ 

Motion^  Figure,  &c.  God  could  by  no  means  be  freed  from  de- 

caption*  Whence  it  follows^according  to  our  Aurhor^that  there 

is  a  Subfianee  extended  in  lengthy  breadth^  and  depth^  calla  Body^  the 

Kow,  in  thefe  Ph\ficks  he  excludeth  a!!  Suhflayitiat  Forms  from 

Eociy,  and  afcribeth  all  the  Corporeal  Eff^ds  of  Nature  to  the 

vario'JS  Si7,e,  Ftgnre,  Soituation,  Motion  and  Reft  of  Bodies* 

And  admitting,  that  a  Material  Subttance  coufifts  m  the  faid 
three 
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three  Dlmenfioiis,  and  is  not  really  diftingnifh't  from  ̂ nntity.hc  thInTcs,  that  'tis  cafis 
to  demonftrate,there  can  be  no  Vacuum  in  Nature  i  that  Rarefadion  is  not  made  but  by 
an  acquidtion  of  new  matter,  &c.  Here  h«  treatethof  Gravity,  which  he  maketh  to 

confift  in  thi.'?^  that  all  the  Suht'ik  Matter ^  that  is  between  Us  and  the  Moon,  being  moil 
iwiftly  raov'd  towards  the  Earth,  driveih  down  fiich  Bodies  as  ara  lefs  fwlftly  mov'd. 
He  difcoufiisth  alfo  at  large  of  the  Nature^  Principle,  and  Laws  of  Motion ;  of  time,  and 
Bldce  %  O^Hardnefs  and  Flwdity  ;  olDsnfity  and  Karity  \  of  Jfperity  and  sm9&thnef ,  &c. 

Ii^oreovcr,  hetreatethof  the  Syfleme  of  the  Uaiverre,  endeavouring  t©  demondrate 
the  Creatioii  of  the  World  by  Natural  Reafon^and  the  Identity  ofthe  matter  oFCeiefliaJ 

»  and  Terreftrial  Bodies.  Thence  he  proceeds  to  explicate  the  natui  e  and  motion  of  the 
Heavens,  Planets^  and  other  Geleftial  Bodies ;  as  alfo  tike  nature  of  Light, and  Comets, 
&c.  which  done.he  treateth  of  the  Earth, and  aiTerts  its  Motion  with  fome  new  argu- 

mentSiashethink'?.  Then  hsconfiders ths  produdions' within  and  und^rthe  Earth  ; the  nature  and  eff^d?  of  the  Loid  ftone;  the  Flux  and  R^rflix  of  the  Se  ;  5  the  nature 
.ofthe  Airand  ofthe  things  generated  therein  >  the  nature  of  Fire  j  of  H-at  and  Cold  ; 
of  Thunder  and  Lightniiig,&c. 

After  this  he  undertak-^th  the  Explication  of  Man :  And  therein,  f/V/J  of  the  Body  of 
Man,  its  parts  and  compolition  j  where  he  maintains, that  all  thepnts  of  \\itfatus  ara 
at  fifft  formed  altogether  in  utero  ;  and  explains.  How  Nutrition  is  made  ;  and  ho  tht 
Motion  ofthe  Heart,  Arteries  and  Mufcle5,an4  the  Circulation  of  the  Blond  is  perform- 

ed. Then  he  goes  onto  the  doctrine  of  iew/Itf/o»,  and,  am^ng  many  other  parficuiars, 

endeavours  to  (hew  tha^  theHumanSoul  receives  noth'ng,bur  forafmuch  as  Tne  ha  h  her Seat  in  the  Brain,.  Which  done,  hedifcourferh  of  ViGoa,  and  Colours,  and  or  the 
Teft  of  theSsnfes.  Secondly ,oHh.z  Soul ^^n,  whofe  Immaterialiiy- and  Immort  liity 

he  isafTerting  5  whereas'lhe  ^oul  of  Sr«te:f,  in  his  opinion,  ismserly  Mechantcah  and 
depends  from  nothing  elle  but  the  difpofition  of  the  Organs  and  the  Influx  of '  pirirs.  To 
this  part  he  Joins  the  do<&rine  of  the  Pdt^flw;  peculiar  TO  Man,  and  afcribabie  to  h  m  no. 
©therwife  than  as  he  is  a  compound  of  Soul  and  B-*)cly. 

He  cencludeth  with  his  JEt/^ifi^^,  and  flicwjj  wherein  conflds  Man's  fuprsam  Happinefs, the  nature  of  Vertue,  and  Free  Will. 

Ill, dnEJlay  to  the  Ad>vmcement  of  mVSICK\     Tho. Salmon, it^.  ̂   London, id;?.. m  8°. 
^He  defign  of  this  ElTay  is, to  advance  Miifick^hv  caftingaway  the  Perplexity  of  Dijfe- 

rentCliffs.and  Uniting  ail  forts  of  MuCick^Lute.Vscl  Violin^Organ.H.trpfe'  chord  .Voice  Jkc, 
inone  UniverfalCharailtter.  And  to  give  th^  Reader  the  iudgme'U  of  an  able  Mailer  in 
this  Art  concerning  this  Tra6l:,he  may  pleafe  to  take  th  tt  of  ;Mr./(?^^*  Blrchenjh.%^^%  'tis  ex* tant  in  the  Preface  thereof  to  ih©  Reader>/;?:- 

.  H«re  is  a  well-deGgn'd  Epitome  of  Pr/8<^/V/«i  Mafick  ;  For,  by  this  h  ippy  contrivance, 
ths  Cliff i,  which  were  many,  are  reduced  into  an  Vfuverfal  Chara^er  1  tho  various  Jhifting  of^ 
Slates  in  a  SyBeme  $r  Staff  of  lines  are  fixsd  ;  the  necejjtty  of  their  Tr.xnjpofition^  t^tl^eta  avj^ty :  So 
that  he  that  c^n  jing  or  Flay  any  one  Part^may  fing  or  pUy  ad  ̂ mts  j  and  hs^hat  Jh-ill  kjiowhis 
MBances  in.  any  one  Part, may  knew  them  in  all  parts. 

The  fame  Matter  declaring  hereupon,  that  the  benefit  of  this  EiTay  will  hz  Co  great  ro 
thofe  who  fliall  make  ufe  of  it,  that  he  knows  not  what  to  defire  more  advantagious  for 
its  acceptanccjthan  an  Experimental  Tryal.  Which  herewith  we  recommend  to  the  ingc- 
piouSv  Lovers  of  this  Art.  Jdvenifement, 
V/yHereas  tkeon  Smyrnatis, shout  ̂ 00  years  fincc?,  had  in  a  Greek  Volume  explicated  all 

the  Mathematical  places  in  P/^toAvhicIi  Vohime  (as  Elmcanus  in  the  end  of  his  iKp- 
J^mdL\Kln  AYiHotehslocaMaihematicaid.\lh.}  'jcfephus  Amia  long  ago  promi'ed  ropuhliili-. 
out.of  the  r^f/c4M,by  hirafclf  rendredinto  Latin  The  Piiblidier  of  thefe  Tra6ts\acc^'rd-> 
ing  to  hi^i  engagement  for  theRefufcitation  of  obliging  Antiquities,  and  for  the  Retiau. 
ration  and  Advancement  ofthe  Liberal  Art3,inquiring,whar  was  perfontied  therein, Ji^vjs 
aiTuredby  his  Correfpondent  horti  Paris^XhQ  (aid  T'/^^cji  was  there  publiih't  fome  years  agi 

that  Learned  ai^d  Worthy  perfonJ/m-iJ  Suliialdus,\n  Greek  .-.md  L.itin  together. 
And  now  it  is  time  toconfult  forthe reprinting  of  in  /ri^lotelis  loca  r>  athe^ 

»j!M^'c-(»,corre(ft@d,and  with  careful  emendations  of  his  l  Aathem^xticoYum  f  hronolovia  :  That 
iijch  as  pretend  to  thegre:'!  Nan-es  of  <<^r /trt/*  and  P/.ito>raay  be  in vitcd  by 'heir  aurho« 
rity  and  example, to  learn  thofe  Noble  Arts.  We  alfo  hope,  (hat  thofe  gep.ero'is  Spirits, 
who  may  have  the  help  of  gooc?  Libraries, will  recorer  into  publ  ck  ight  the  h-z?i  v.f  An- 
tient  writers, iUuftrated  by  mo.ler  i  diligence, as  we  have  no  v  t  e  F.iements  of  l^scph.trjm 

jUixmdrmus  his  Algehm^  mlh  the  Annotations  of  i>l ,  i^ermut  and  ii.MBachiit&;^,.  i.ee  N.  72. 
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PREFACE 

T  O 

The  Eighth  TEAR, 

^^^^07^  the  JntroduUion  to  my  Sixth  Volume  lajl  foregoini^ 

#1  1  yorrow'd  a  ferv  lines  from  our  famous  Cowley  ̂   here 
^^^^^  i  J^^il  make  bold  to  take  fuller  and  rvarmer  encourage^ 

^^^^^  mentsfrem  a  Man  of  far  greater  renBwn^  and  for  Learn^ 
ing  and  Devotion  ,  jointly  confidefd,  one  of  the  Greatefi  that  hath 

appear  d  in  the  Chriflian  wcrld  thefe  iioo  years  and  upwards.  *Tis 
me^  thatgiveth  us  the  old  Accompt  of  the  addreffes  and  affeUionate 

refpeBsy  which  Wife  men  bore  towards  Philofophers,  and  one  Phi* 

l&fopher  to  another  9  and  mthall  of  the  travels  and  perils  they  uuc 

dertook  by  fea  and  land^  over  rocks  and  mountains^  and  through  in- 

hofpitable  deferts,  to  vifit  the  mofl  Eminent  at  the  remote fl  diftan» 

ces^andfortbe  Acquefi  of  Arts  and  \norvledge^  The  per fon^I  mean, 

is  St.  Hierome,  and  the  words ̂   wherein  he  gives  us  that  relatisn^. 

are  ihefe  ,    De  Saeculi  h&minibus  ; 

Legimus  in  vcteribus  Hiftorifs  quofdam  luftraflfe  proTin* 
ciasj  novos  adiiffe  popalos^  maria  tranfiifle,  ut  eas,  qbos  cx 

Ubris  noreraat5<:«r£?/73  quoque  viderent.  ̂ xcPythagorasyitm- 

phicicos  vates  j  fic  P/df/'^?  jEgyptum  ̂   Architam  Tarentkiwm 

mvifitj  eamqiieoram  Iralias,  quas  quonda^tej  Magna-Grxcia 

dicebatur,  peragraviti  tit  qui  Athenis  Mapjier  -eriity  '^  fo* 
tens,  cujafque  doftriftam  Ac^demia^3GytDn:afia  perfoi3^banr5 

fieret  peregrinus  atque  Di/^ipulusj  maleos  aliena  verecunde 

difcerej  quam  fua  imprudencer  fngererc  :  Deflique  ,  cum 

literas  quafi  toto  Orbe  fagientes  perfequitur,  captus  a  Piratis 

arque  venundatus ,  eciam  Tyranuo  crudeliffimo  paruit,  du« 

dtus  captivus,  vin(3:us  &  fervus  •  tamen  ̂ uia  Philofophus^  mas 

jor  emsnte  fe  fuit^  Ad  X  Livium^h&Qo  eloquentise  fonte  ma- 
nantem,  de  ukinais  Hifpani^  Galliariimque  finibus  quofdam 

vcniffe  Nobiles  legimus  j  &  quos  ad  conteiiiplationcm  fui Koma 
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lion  traxeratj  uniushominis  fama  perdaxk  ̂   Haburt 

setas  inauditum  omnibus  feculis  celebranduinqne  miraculum^ 

uc  Urbem  tantam  ingreffi,  aliud  extra  quserercnt.  JpoUmius^- 
five  ille  Magus  (ut  vulgus  loquitur)  five  PhilofophiiSj  he 

Pythagorici  cradunt,  intravic  Perfas,  pertrarjfivit  Caucafum  , 

AlbanoSj  Scythas,  Mafl'agetas ,  opulentiffima  Indi»s  regoa 
penetravitj  &  ad  extremum,  ktiffimo  fhfonis  amne  tranf- 
miflb,  pervenit  ad  Brachmanm ,  ut  Hianham  ̂   in  throno  fc» 
dentem  aureo,  &  de  Tantali  fence  potantem  5  inter  paucos 

difcipulos,  de  Natura,  de  Motibus  fideronij  ac  dierum  cur^ 
fu  audirec  docentera^  Inde  per  Elamytas,  BabylonioSj 

Chaldaeos,  Medos,  AlljTios,  Parthos^  Syros,  Phasoices^  A- 
rabesj  Palasftinos,  rcverfus  Alexandriam,  perrexic  io  iEthio- 

piam,  ut  Gymnofophiftas  &  famofiflimam  Solis  menfara  xu 
deret  m  fabulo.  Invenit  ille  Vir  ubique  quod  difcerer^  &c 

lemper  proficicns,  femper  fe  melior  fierce. 

So  far  He  ̂   by  which  lively  and  flagrant  lines  w$  may  e^^ly 

apprehend^  ivhat  a  relijh  this  good  Father  had  for  the  reputation 

of  Fhilefephy,  And  if  any  do  wax  pale  at  the  grorvth  of  it  , 

they  fern  to  Jhew  thereby^  hoiv  little  they  have  either  of  the 

intelligent  Tiety  of  this  Holy  man ,  or  of  the  Civility  of  ths 
Gentile  Philofophers, 

If  it  be  objeUed ,  That  here  this  Learned  Father  declares  a 

fendnefs  for  Apollooius,  us  if  none  but  the  Vulgar  had  ejleem^ 
ed  him  a  Magician  5  but  the  Pythagoreans  claim  d  him  for  m 

Philofopher  5  It  may  be  confider  that  St^  Hierome  received 

this  indulgent  report  from  the  Tradition  of  the  more  primitive 

Fathers  ̂   and  particularly  from  Juftin  Martyr ,  rvho  doubtlefs 

could  difcern  deeper  in  Philofephy,  th  an  Vulgar  Me  ads  ̂   and  might 

C'ome  nearer  to  the  Truth  than  Philoftratus  5  who  perhaps  migh^ 

affeU  Romantique  Stories.  But  We  have  no  concernment  for  A* 

pollonius  i  only  we  may  vindicate  the  pious  Father  for  his  fa^ 
vourahle  fentence  5  (ince  we  find  it  no  new  thing ,  that  Great 

Thihfophers  5  Mathematicians  and  Vn-cemmon  Artificers  jhould 

he  defamed  by  the  rude  multitude  for  'Magicians  ̂   or  Athe* 

ifis. 
We  muft  grant  ̂   thai  in  the  lafl  Age  ̂   when  Operative  Phi- 

lofophy  began  to  recover  ground^  and  to  tread  on  the  heels 
Kkkk2  # 
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of  triumphant  Philology  5  emergent  adventures  and  great  fue^ 
cejjes  were  encountrcd  by  dangerous  oppof/tions  and  Jhon^  oIh 

fir uU ions  :  GaliliCas  and  others  in  Italy  fujjered  extremities  for 

their  Celefiial  DifcQveries  ;  and  here  in  England  Sr.  Walter 

Raleigh  ,  when  he  rvas  in  his  greatefi  lujler ,  was  notorioujly 
/laundered^  to  have  erelled  a  School  of  Athet[m^  becaufe  he  gave 

$euntenance  t9  Chymifiry^  to  praSlical  Arts^  and  to  curious  Me- 

chanipal  Operations  ̂   and  dejignd  to  form  the  be(l  ef  them  into 

a  Colledge^  And  ̂ een  Elizabeths  Gilbert  rvas  a  Ung  time 

tjletnid  extravagant  for  his  Magneti[mes  ,  and  Harvey  jor  his 

diligent  refearches  in  furfuance  of  the  Circulation  of  the 
Blood. 

But ,  when  our  renowned  Lord  Bacon  had  demouftrated  the 

Methods  for  a  ptrfeH  Rejlauration  of  aU  parts  ef  Real  ̂ nor^ 

ledge  5  and  the  Generous  and  Philofophical  Peyreskius  had,  foon 

after  5  agitated  in  aB  parts  to  redeem  the  mofi  infiruUive  Arv^ 

tiquities  ,  and  to  excite  Experimental  Effays  ̂   and  frejh  Difcove» 

ties  J  The  fuuefs  became  on  a  fudden  Jiupendtous^  and  EffeHive 

fhilefopby  began  to  fparkje^  and  even  to  fiowinto  beams  of  bright* 
fhining  Light  ̂   all  over  the  World.     And  the  [aid  Peyreskius 

his  Orators  J  G2ifftndiu%  and  Bucchardus^  have  tn  their  Hijlo^ 

ties  and  Panegyric  lis  raijed  him  a  more  fplendid  Monument^  than 

fome  of  the  greatefi  Monarchs  can  fher^*    And  it  is  femarkabl$^ 

that  when  Bucchardus,  a  very  ehqmnt  Frenchman,  had  at 

Rome,  in  Academia  Humoriftarum,  extoSed^  in  a  Funeral  Ot 

ration^  this  his  Countryman  Peyreskius  for  one  ef  the  mofi  rvon* 

derful  Advancers  of  all  kjnds  of  Literature  and  ef  Arts  that 

any  age  or  place  brought  forth  5  yet  be  came  off  with  univerfal 

npplaufey  and  devout  acclamations^  though  Pope  Urhzn  the  8th^ 

and  his  favourite^Cardinalsy  and  fever al  great  Prinoes  in  Italy^ 
and  many  excellent  per fons  in  Rome  ̂   did  then  highly  pretend  y 

and  might  not  unjuflly    lay  claim  to  the  patronage ,  and 

extraordinary  merit  in  every  kind  of  Learning,  Art,  and  E/g" 

gancy^ 
Thefe  Vertues  will  Jhine  hrightejl  amongji  the  Vertuous  5  and 

although  the  Emulation  ef  Countries  may  grow  hotj  yet  the  beau- 

ty of  Vertue ,  and  the  truth  of  Philofophy  wiU  prevaiL  The 

Eaft  and  the  Brachfloans  had  the  eld  fame^        the  learned Father 
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Father  hath  told  us  ahove^ )  but  the  Curious  Tihnjieur  Bernier 

ieing  lately  returned  from  the  Mogoliaos ,  gives  us  geod  afftn^ 
ranc£,  that  neither  thej^  nor  their  Brachmans  ̂   ̂re  now  mrtky 

to  teach  the  Enropcdus  but  the  Wifefi  amongfi  them  do  rejoyce 

in  the  philofophical  Light  ̂   tohich  norp  fijims  in  the  Weft,  and  in 

mr  North.  And  who  k^orvs^  h&w  foon  or  how  potently  our  worn 

derfuH  progrefs  of  Arts  ̂   and  the  Lufire  of  our  Philofophy  may 
awaken  them,  to  embrace  the  more  glorious  deSrine  of  the  Gof^ 

fil^  We  hope,  this  Ingenious  TraveHour  will  make  hafi  to  giv% 
us  «  Philofophical  accompt  of  his  Travels  ,  with  no  lefs  accu^ 

'  ratenefs^  than  he  hath  given  us  the  Political  Myfteries  of  th^ 

Mogolians ,  and  the  Sottijbnefs  of  the  Chrijiian  Ah^JJins  or 
thiopians* 

JVhen  the  Emulation  rvas  hottejl  on  both  fides  the  Alpes^  wh& 

Jhould  excell  in  the  fiowry  Arts  of  Oratory  and  Poetry  ̂   though 

i  Sanazary  tvas  then  on  one  fide  of  the  Alpcs ,  and  far  greater 

men,  great  Poets  on  the  other  fide  in  France  5  yet  both  the  Sea* 

ligerSj  Julius  and  "^ofepbus^  themfdves  Italians  and  Frembj  gave 
the  lawrel  to^^xxchzn^n  a  Scdt,    And  thus  the  Wefl  or  'North- 
mnd^  bringing  the  fweet  flowers  of  Philology^  and  the  ricbejl 

fruit  of  Philofophy^  will  be  more  "wellcome  to  the  Inpelligent^  than 
the  fetid  and  contagious  blafis  from  the  Ea^^     And  the  Wifi 

and  the  Vertuous  ought  not  t&  regard  thB  Cenfures  and  reproaches, 

cf  the  ignorant  or  malignant  Multitudes,,    Tihey  retain  an  in^. 
ternal  fatisfaBion  mthin  themfelves  ;  and  found  Thilofbphers  are 

'  ̂   mutually  each  to  other  fufficient  Theaters,    1  Jhall  no  longer  de^ 

tain  the  Curious  and  Jngmims  Reader  from  the  bujinefs  we  havs 
inhand^ 
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An  Accompt  ©/  a  Nen>  Catadioptricul  Telefcepe  invBtitsd  by  Mr. 

NewtoD)  Fellow  of  the  T^.Society,  and  frofejjor  of  the  Ma- 

thematiques  inthi  Vniverji^y  of  Cambridge. 

THis  Excellent  Mathematician  having  given  us,  in  the 

Tf anfadlions  of  February  laft,  an  account  of  the  caule, 

which  induced  him  to  think  upon  l^fteSing  Tclefcopes ,  in- 
ftead  of  B^efraUing  ones^  hath  thereupon  prefented  the  Cu* 

rious  World  with  an  E^ay  of  what  may  be  performed  by 

fuch  Telefcopes  $  by  which  it  is  found ,  that  Tclefcopicai 
Tubes  may  be  confiderably  ftiortned  without  prejudice 

to  their  magnifying  effedt. 

This  new  inftrument  is  compofed  of  two  Mecallin fiecu* 

lums  ̂   the  one  Concave  ̂   (inftead  of  an  Objedl-gla(s)  the 

other  Plain  5  and  alfo  of  a  fmall  plano-convex  Eye« 
Glafs. 

By  Figure  L  of  Tab,  !♦  the  flrndurc  of  if  may  be  ealily 

imagined  ;  viz.  That  the  Tube  of  this  Telefcope  '\&  open  at 
the  end  which  refped:s  the  objedt  5  that  the  other  end  is  clofe, 

where  the  faid  Concave  is  laid  ,  and  that  near  the  open  end 

there  is  a  flat  oval /peculum^m^de  as  fmall  as  may  be,the  lefs  to 

cbfttufit  the  entrance  of  the  rays  of  Light,  amJincUncd  to^ 

wards  the  upper  part  of  theTiibe,  where  is  a  little  hole  fur- 

nifli't  with  the  faid  Eye- glafs.  So  that  the  rays  coming  from 
the  objeft,  do  firft  fall  on  the  Coacavc  placed  at  the  bot* 

tonieof  the  Tube  j  and  are  thence  refle<9:ed  toward  the  o-- 

ther  end  of  ir,  where  they  meet  with  the  flat  fpeculumj  ob^ 

liquity  pofitedj  by  the  refled:ion  of  which  they  are  direded 

to  the  little  plano-convex  Glafs ,  and  fo  to  the  fpe<3:ators 
Eye,  who  looking  downwards  fees  the  Objed,  which  the 

Telefcope  is  turned  to* 

To  underftand  this  more  diflindly  and  fully,  the  Reader 

may  pleafe  to  look  upon  the  fsiid  Figure,  in  which 

AB  ii  the  Concave  fpeculum^  of  which  the  radius  or  fcmt- 
diameteris  i2f  or  13  inches* 

CD  another  metalline whofe  furface  is  flat,  and 
the  circumference  oval. 

GD 
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G  D  an  Iron  wire  y  holding  a  ring  of  brafs:^  in  wBich  the 
Ipeculura  CD  is  fixed* 

F^a  fmall  Eye-g!afs  flat  above^  and  convex  belowj  of  the 
twelfth  part  of  mc\\  radius^  ii  notlelsi  forafmuch  as  the 

metal  colledls  the  Sun's  rays  at  6f  inches  diftance,  and  the 
Eye-glafsatlefs  than?  of  an  inch  diftance  from  its  vertex  % 
Befides  that  the  Author  (as  he  informs  us)  knew  their  di- 

menfions  by  the  tools  to  which  they  were  ground,  and  par* 

ticulaily  meafuringthe  diameter  of  the  hemi  spherical  Con- 

cave ,  in  which  the  Eye.glafs  was  wrought^  found  it  the  /ixtb 
part  of  an  inch. 

GG  G,  thefore  part  of  the  Tube  faftn'd  to  a  brafsi-ring. 
HI,  to  keep  it  immoveable. 

P^i^L,  the  hind-part  of  the  Tube,  faftn'd  to  another 
brafs-ringPQ,* 

O, an  Iron  hook  faftn'd  to  the  Ring  and  furniflit 
with  a  fcrew       thereby  to  advance  or  draw  back  the  hind« 

part  of  the  Tube,  and ib  by  that  means  to  pul  ̂ Q  /pecul^ . 
in  their  due  diftance. 

M  §1^1  a  crooked  Iron  fuftaining  the  Tubej^  and  faft- 
ned  by  the  nail  R  to  tJae  Ball  and  Socket  S  ,  whereby  the 

Tube  may  be  turned  every  way.: 

The  Center  of  the  k^v  fpeculMm.  CD,  muft  be  placed  in 

the  fame  point  of  the  Tube's  Axe,  where  falls  the  perpen- 
dfcular  to  this  Axe^  drawn  to  the  fame  from  the  center 

of  the  little  Eye^glafs  :    which  ppiot  is  here  marked  ; 

And  to  give  the  Reader  fome  fatisf^ftion  to  underftand,  in 

what  degree  it  reprefents  things  difticcSt,  and  free  from  co- 
lours, and  to  know  the  aperture  by  which  it  admits  lights 

he  may  compare  the  diftances  of  the  focus  E  from  the  ver-  ̂ 

te:Xs  of  the  little  Eye-glafs  and  the  Concave  fpeculumy  that  is, 
EF,  I  of  an  inch,  and  Elf  V^^l  inches;  and  the  ratio 

be  found  as  i  to  58  5  whereby  it  appears,  that  the  Objedls 

will  be  magnified  about  38  times.    To  which  proportion  is 

very  confentaneous,  an  Obfervation  of  the  Crown  on  the 

weather-cock,about  500  feet  diftaBr,For  the  fcheme  , 

repref^nts  it  bigger  ;by  2i  timqs  in  diameter,  when  feen 
through, 
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through  thisj  than  through  an  ordinary  Telefcope  of  about 

2  foot  long.  And  fo  fuppoiing  this  ordinary  one  to  msg? 
nifie  13  or  14  times,  as  by  the  deferiprioo  it  fluuld,  this  new 

one  by  the  Experiment  muft  magnifie  near  as  nauch  as  hath 
beenafligned^ 

Thus  far  as  to  the  ftruGure  of  this  Telefcope*  Concern- 

ing the  Metalline  matter^  fit  for  thefe  refle<amg  Speculutnr  ̂  

the  Inventor  hath  alio  confidered  the  fame,  as  may  be  fecn 

by  two  of  his  Letters^  written  to  the  Publiftier  from  Cam- 

bridge Jan.  18.  and  29.  1677.  to  this  efFe^a,  vi^, 

!♦  Tha^tfor  a. fit  metalline  fubftance,  he  would  give  thi* 
Caution,  that  whilefl  men  feek  for  a  white  ,  hard  and  du- 

rable metallin  compofition ,  they  refolve  not  upon  fuch  an 

one,  as  is  full  of  fmall  pores,  only  difcoverable  by  a  Micro- 

fcope.  For  though  fuch  an  one  may  to  appearance  take  a 

good  polifhj  yet  the  edges  of  thofc  (mail  pores  will  wear 

away  fafter  in  the  poliihing  thari  the  other  parts  of  the  me- 

tal •  and  foj  however  the  Metal  (ccm  polite,  yet  it  fhall  not 
refled:  with  fuch  an  accurate  regularity  as  it  ought  to  do* 

Thus  Tin-glafs  mixt  with  ordinary  Bell-metall  makes  it  more 
white  and  apt  to  refleft  a  greater  quantity  of  light  5  but 

withall  its  fumes,  raifed  in  the  fuGon,  like  fo  many  aerial 

bubleSjfill  the  metal!  full  of  thofe  Microfcopical  pores.  But 
white  Arfenick  both  blanches  the  Metal!  and  leaves  it  folid 

without  any  fuch  pores,efpecially  if  the  fufioD  hath  not  been 
too  violent.  What  the  Stellate  l^egtdus  of  Man  {  which  I 

have  fometimes  ufcd)  or  other  fuch  like  fubftance  will  do, 

deferves  particular  examination. 

To  this  he  adds  this  farther  intimation,  ih^X  Putty  or  other 

fuch  like  powder ,  with  which  'tis  poliflicd ,  by  the  (harp 
angles  of  its  particles  fretteth  the  metall,  if  it  be  not  ve* 

ry  fine,  and  fills  it  FuH  of  fuch  fmall  holes,  as  he  fpeak- 
eth  of.  Wherefore  care  muft  be  taken  of  that ,  before 

judgment  be  given,  whether  the  mctall  be  throughout  the 

body  of  it  porous  or  not. 

2.  He  not  having  tried,  as  be  faith,  many  proportions 
of  the  Arfenick  and  Metall,  does  not  affirm,  which  is  ab- 

folutely  beft,  but  thinks,  there  may  conveniently  be  ufed 

any 
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any  quantity  of  Arfenick  equalling  in  weight  between  a  fixt 

and  eight  part  of  the  Copper^  a  greater  proportion  making 
the  Metal  brittle* 

The  way,  which  he  ufed,  was  this.  He  firft  melted  the 

Copper  alone,  then  put  in  the  Arfenick,  which  being  melted, 

he  ftirred  them  a  little  togctherjbewaring  in  the  mean  titae., 

not  to  draw  in  breath  near  the  pernicious  fumes*  After  this^ 

he  put  in  Tin^  and  again  fo  fooo  as  that  was  melted  (  which 

was  very  fuddenly)  he  ftirred  them  well  together ,  and  im- 
mediately powred  them  ofF^ 

Me  faith  y  he  knows  not^  whether  by  letting  them  ftand 

longer  on  the  fire  after  the  Tin  was  melted,  a  higher  degree 

of  tufion  would  have  made  the  metall  porous  i  but  he  thought 

that  way  he  proceeded  to  be  fafefl. 

Be  add that  in  that  metail,  which  he  fent  to  Zo;2^o«,thcre 

was  no  Arfenick,  but  a  fmall  proportion  of  Silver  •  as  he  re- 
members^one  Ihilling  in  three  ounces  of  metall.But  he  thought 

withall,  that  the  Silver  did  as  much  harm  in  making  the  me^ 

tail  foft,  and  fo  lefs  fit  to  bepolifh't,  as  good  in  rendring  it white  and  luminous* 

At  another  time  he  mixed  Arfenick  one  ounce.  Copper  fix 

ounces.and  Tin  two  ounces :  And  this  an  Acquaintance  of  his 

hath,ashe  intimatesjpolifli't  better,than  he  did  the  other. 
As  to  the  objeUion^  that  with  this  kind  of  Perfpedlives,  ob* 

jedls  are  difficultly  found,  he  anfwers  in  another  letter  of  his 

to  the  Ppbliflier,  of  Jan.  6.  i6^.  that  that  is  the  inconveni- 

ence of^  all  Tubes  that  magnifie  much  %  and  that  after  a  little 
ufc  the  inconvenience  will  grow  lefs,  feeing  that  himfelf  could 

rea4ily  enough  find  any  day-Objeds,  by  knowing  which  way 
they  were  poficed  from  other  objedls  that  he  accidentally  faw 

in  it ;  but  in  the  night  to  find  Stars ,  heacknowledges  it  to  be 

more  troublefome  5  which  yet  may,  in  his  opinion,  be  eafily 

remedied  by  two  fights  affixed  to  the  Iron  rod,  by  which  the 

Tube  is  fufteined  5  or  by  an  ordinary  perfped:ive  glafs  fafln'd 
to  the  fame  frame  with  the  Tube^  and  directed  towards  the 

fatae  objed:,  as  Des- Cartes  in  his  Dioptricks  hath  defcri- 

bed  for  remedying  the  fame  inconvenience  of  his  beft  Te- 
Icfcopeio 

L  11 1  S9 
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So  far  t%e  Inventors  Letters  touching  this  Injlrummt :  of  which 

having  communicated  the  defcriptioo  to  MonCicuv  Chr?Jiian 

Hugens  de  Z^lichem^  we  received  from  him  an  Anfwertothis 
effed:,  in  his  Letter  oif  Febr.  13*  1672.  ft.n* 

I  fee  by  the  Dcfcription,  you  have  fet)t  me  of  Mr.  Neivtons 

admirable  Telefcope,  that  he  hath  well  confidered  the  advan- 
tage, which  a  (foncave  fpeculum  hath  above  Convex  gaffes  in 

collediog  the  parallel  rays,  which  certainly  according  to  the 

calculation,  I  have  made  thereof,  is  very  greats  Hence  it 

is,  that  he  can  give  a  far  greater  aperture  to  that  fpeculum^ 

than  toanObjeiSt-glafsof  the  fame  diftanceof  the  focus,  and 
confequently  that  he  can  much  more  magnifie  objefts  this 

way,  than  by  an  ordinary  Telefcope.  Befides ,  by  it  he  a* 
voids  an  inconvenience^  which  i$  infeparable  from  convex 

Objeft-GlafTes,  which  is  the  Obliquity  of  both  their  furfaces, 
which  vitiateth  the  refraftion  of  the  rays  that  pafs  towards 

the  fides  of  the  glafs  ,  and  does  more  hurt  than  men 

are  aware  of.  Again,  by  the  meer  reflection  of  the  metallin 

fpeculum  there  are  not  fo  many  rays  lofl,  as  in  GlafTes,  which 

refleft  a  confiderable  quantity  by  each  of  their  furfaces,  and 

befides  intercept  many  of  them  by  the  obfcurity  of  their 
matter^ 

McantimCj  the  main  bufinefs  will  be,  to  find  a  matter  for 

this  fpeeuhmih2it.  Vi\\\  bear  fogood  and  even  a  poltflias  Glaf- 

fes,  and  a  way  of  giving  this  polifh  without  vitiating  the 

fpherical  figure.  Hitherto  I  have  found  no  Specula^  that  had 

near  fo  good  a  polifh  as  Glafs ;  and  if  M.  Newton  hath  not 

already  tound  a  way  to  make  it  better,  than  ordinarily  f  ap- 

prehend, his  Telefcopes  will  not  fo  well  diftioguifh  objedls, 

as  thofe  with  Glafics.  But  'tis  worth  while  to  fearch  for  a 
remedy  to  this  inconvenience ,  and  I  defpair  not  of  finding 
one.  I  believe,  that  hUNewton  hath  not  been  without  con- 

fidering  the  advantage ,  v>^hfch  a  Parabolwal  fpeculum  would 
have  above  a  Spherical  one  in  this  conflru<flion  5  but  that  he 

dcfpairs,  as  well  as  I  do,  of  working  other  furfaces  thaa 

fpherical  ones  with  due  exaftnefs ;  though  elfe  it  be  more 

cafie  to  make  a  Parabolical  than  Elliptical  or  Hyperbolical  ones, 

by  reafon  of  a  certain  propriety  of  the  Farabolic\  f<?«^^*4  which 
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Js,  that  all  the  Seftions  parallel  to  the  Axis  make  the  fame  Pa^ 
rabola^ 

Thus  far  M.  Bugenius  his  judicious  Letter  ̂   to  the  latter  part 

of  which,  concerning  the  grinding  Parabolical  Conoids^  Mr. 
NemorriMh^  in  his  Letter  to  the  Publiflier  of  Feb.  20,  71. 

that  though  he  with  him  defpairs  of  performing  that  work  by 

Geometrical  rules,  yet  he  doubts  not  but  that  the  thing  may 
in  forae  mcafure  be  accompliflied  by  Mechanical  de* 
vifes. 

To  all  which  I  cannot  but  fubjofin  an  ExtraB  ef  a  Letter  ̂   received 

#  very  lately^  (March  19th)  from  the  Inventor  of  this  mm  Te- 

h[c9pe^  /r<?w  Cambridge,  vii{. 

IN  my  laft  Letter  I  gave  you  occafion  to  fufpeft,  that  the 

Inftrument  which  I  fent  you^  is  in  fome  refpeft  or  other 

iudifpofed,  or  that  the  metals  are  tarniflied.  And  by  your 

Letter  of  March  16^  I  am  fully  confirmed  in  that  opinion.For, 

whilefl:  I  had  it^  it  reprefented  the  Moon  in  fome  parts  of  it  as 

diftinftly,  as  other  Telefcopes  ufually  do  which  magnifie  as 

much  as  that.  Yet  I  very  well  know,  that  that  Inftrument 

hath  its  imperfcftions  both  in  the  compofiition  of  the  metallj 

and  in  its  being  badly  caflt,  as  you  may  perceive  by  a  fcabrous 

place  near  the  middle  of  the  metall  of  it  on  the  poliflied  fide, 

and  alfo  in  the  figure  of  that  metall  near  that  fcabrous  place. 

And  in  all  thofe  refpefts  that  inftrument  is  capable  of  further 

improvement* 

You  feem  to  intimate^  that  the  proportion  of  58  to  i  holds 

only  for  its  magnifying  Objefts  at  fmall  diftances*  But  if  for 

iuch  diftances,  fuppofe  500  feet^  it  magnifie  at  that  rate,  by 

the  rules  of  Opticks  it  muft  for  the  greateft  diftance  imagi^ 
nable  magnifie  mere  than  to  1 5  which  is  fo  confiderable 

a  diminiftiing ,  that  it  may  be  even  then  as  58  to  i . 

Here  is  made  another  Inftrument  like  the  former^ 

which  does  very  welU    Yefterday  I  compared  it  with  a  fix 

f  oot  Telefcope,  and  found  it  not  only  to  magnifie  more,  but 

alfo  n^ore  diflinftly.    And  to  day  I  found,  that  I  could  read 

j  in  one  of  the  Philofophical  TranfaBions ,  placed  in  the  Sun's 
LI II  2  lights 
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light,  at  an  hundred  foot  di|laQce,  and  that  at  an  hundred 
and  twenty  foot  diftance  I  could  difcern  fome  of  the  words. 

When  I  made  this  tryal,  its  Aperture  Cdefined  next  the  Eye) 

was  equivalent  to  more  than  an  inch  and  a  third  part  of  the 

Objett-metalL  This  may  be  of  fome  u(e  to  thole  that  (hall 
endeavour  any  thing  in  Reflexions  ;  for  hereby  they  w^ill  in 

fome  meafure  be  enabled  to  judge  of  the  goodnefs  Gf  their 
Inftruments,  &c. 

N.  B.  The  Reader  may  exped  ia  the  next  Month  another 

Letter^  which  came  fomewhat  too  late  to  be  here  inferted  i 

containing  a  table^  calculated  by  the  fame  Mr.  T^erpton^  a* 
bout  the  feveral  Apertures  and  Charges  anlwering  the  feveral 

Lengths  of  thefe  Telefcopes. 

EPITOME 

Binas  Method!  Tangentium  Dodloris  Johannis  Wallijii 

Geom.  Prof*  Saviliani  Oxoni<e  5  alias  fufius  6c  explicatius  ab 

ipfo  traditse,  hicveroob  anguftiam  loci  compendifafta:  : 

InquarumSchematifmisfi  forfanliterae  qusedam  redunda^ 

verint,  illasad  ea  pertinerecenfendas  funt,  quae  in  ampliori 

ejufdem  Scripto  continentur^  hie  vcro  didi  de  caufa  omit- 
tantur. 

H Abes  hie  {ClariJJime  vir)  eorum  fummam  {fitiBim  tr  adit  am) 

quis  fufius  fcripferam^  meas  de  Tangentibus  Methodos 

JpeSantia  5  duos  potij/imum  quibus  prajertim  utor^  alteram  in  SpC' 

ciebus^  alteram  in  Lineis  ̂   utramque  generali  forma  facile  explica' 
bilem. 

Priorem adhibeo  Gon.Sc(9:.prop.23,30536546,49,e? pajfim alibis hcecefl, 

ExpofithCufvA  A^^{put4  Parabola,  fig. 4.  )  quam  in  a  tangat 
A  f,  diametro  VDA  occurrens  in  ordinatim  applieentur  <lVj  ̂  

DOT  curves  in  0  ̂   tangenti  in  T occurrens,  Ponatur  autem  V0.  =  b, 

f^ArzV,  FF-{)  FD-a,  adeoqueDA-vi^yDF-fj-gi; 

Eft  (propter ftmilia  triangula)  rF.DF  : :  V^,  I)J:=,^h. 

Item,  fi  tangens  fit  ultra  curvam^  DT  >"  DO  s  fi  citra^  DT<. 
DO:  Islempe^  DTs=DO  fi  intelligatur  D  in  F'^  fed^  f  extra 
dT  vel  DO  my  or  prout  tangens  ejl  ultra  citrave  curvam. 
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Turn,  habitaip^us  Do  d/fgnatione  gua  ft  expofttx  curvie  ac- 
commedata  j  (puta,  in  ParaboU  ̂   propter  AV .  AD-.:  Va.q  . 

DO^=:^'b'h  DO=b-J~  :)  fiat  debitaredume,  (puta ,  propter 
l£f  b  >  b  V        adeoque  [li^^lf',     f 'v  +  2  f  v  a  +  v  a  ' 
5:i  *  V  4  f  *  a  5  dektis  utrinque  tequalibus ^  hoc  efi,  Us  omnibus in  quibus  a  non  con[picitur  s  cateri/que  per  +  a  diviffs  •  a  f  v  +  v  a 

Tandem  (qui m0hodi  nucleus  eji)  pojito  D  in  ( quo  fitZr=L o^. 
adeoqm  evanefeant  ipfius  multipla  omnia ̂   )  a^quatio  eochibebit  £ 

qucBjitam  ( puta  2fv4-va  =  2fv  =  f*5  adeoque  2  v  =f.^ 
Hanc  (locis  citatis )  aesommodatam  videas  Parabolce  3  EVipfi, 

Circulove,  HyperboU^  Paraboloidtbus  omnibus,  ( quibus  ̂   harum 
Keciprecas  accenjeo^)  at  que  alibi  alii s^ 

Ciffoidi  (fig.sO      accommodes.    Eft  {per  cz^,  f  .  pr.29.  de- 

Motu^  ̂ ""^^«"^T^?  Q^P^  s  profnureUo  indrciih gen&tante^ 
cujus  radius  r,  J^nus  verfus     ̂ 2r-v:=h,  ̂ h-v^iK,)  adeeq-y 
(fubliitutisv±2iprov,  ̂ hfzproh,)  ̂ J^^,  (^2)a> 

(DT-^-^b=)~x  -—^  Ergo  (fumptis  quadratis^  ̂   multiplicands' 

^^«^^^'^,)f  Vh4.6f 'v'ha^f  *  vha^i4f  ̂ ^ha  +  4p- 
v^ha^>f^v^h4.2fv'h  a+v^h  a*  +  2f*v^;tai4fv* 
»a*-i2  v"^»  a^  -f*  v'^a*  f  2f  v^a^-v'^'a*  :  item  (dektis 
utrinque  aqualibus^  cceteri(que  per  \y  a  divifis)  4  6  f v  h  a  4.  f  * 

ha^+4f  ̂ v^h+4f 'vha' >2fv^h  +  v^ha^  2  f ^± 

4  f      »  a  +  2     »a  *  f  f  *  V  ̂  a  -  2  f     a  *  t  V  '  a\  Denique 
(pofito  D  in  V,  quo  evanefcat  a  cum  fuis  mukiplis^  C£teri(que  per  ' 

f  V  ̂  divifis)  fiet  ̂ quatio  2  f  h  -  f  »  =  v  h,  adeoque  l^^^l^—.^  y 

Idemfuccedet.Jiimptd^  proVA^  diametro  TA,  (cuitangens  ee- 
curratin^)  alia  VC.  ltem,fi  exponeretur  curva  qus  ordinatas  non . 

babeaty  fed  quae  bis  c^quipoSemt  j  ut  funt  j  in  Spiralis  crejcentes 
radii. 

Sed  ̂   calculi  magna  pars  praverii  potefl  j  omiffis  ah  initio  (^nt- 

pote  poji  reijciendis)  ter minis  Us  ubt  habetur  a^  vel  fuperior  hujuspo- 
teftas  ̂   item  Us  in  quibus  nec  a  confpicitur^7iec  funt  in  a  ducendi,  (ut" 

pote  £qualibus  utrinque preditur is,}  Exempli  gratis 
I  ■  In.<: 



.       (  4012  ) 

In  CoDclioide,  f  fig  6. )  cujus  ordinata  VMa  conjlat  ex  fmu  rtU^ 

VM—%:==:^wh,  ^  tangenteMdL^zCH—T,  (fi  ft  CP=CA:=t^ 

adeo^ue  Cii^AS  i  )  faltem~f  (pojlto  CP=s :  )  adeoque  Trt^b 

:==s  ,  -f  r^^-ii  s  ̂h,  faltem  '^^s='j=y  v  h  Qofto  .  +f 

Ergo  DT=J^'b='f'^  ,  ̂  V  h^DO=~l  V :  V  h  +  2  x  a  -  :  Comitt, 
a%  quia  pofi  delenduniy  indeque  oriunda^  ̂   ficfemper  :^  ̂ ^fump^ 

its  qmdratts^-^,^,  «  vh^  ;ri?TI7:^  (^^^^^A  > /«- 

pray  fed'K^infra^  punUumfiecus  contrarii.)  Et^  decujfatimmulti- 
plicando  5  omiffis  (ut  pr<ecipitur)  1  *  ;c  *  *i  *  v  h  utrobique  ,  omnibu/l 

que  a  ̂  mnltipiis  5  deter  ofque  per  +  a  3  2f«^vh»c*-2f* 

»^vh>t4-  ̂ 2  f%^>t^-2f%vh)t^  :  adeoque  (  j:?o//(7      ̂ «  T,) 

Mvhr  =  f„vh^.f«»*-fvhH=:f«r^-fvh»6  (propter\  h  + 

=  s '  +   ̂  =  r  V)     f  =  ——fr^fiii^        quidem,  in  prima, 

ria,  (propter  \i  =       f  = 

Figura  Tangentium  ("fig.?.)  quce  a  Conchoide  differt^  eX' 
empto  quadrante  genitore  s  idem  erit  procejjufy  nifi  quody  propter 

/^<t=M*=^s  {non\^^  prodibit  (fpve  in primariay  five  in  pro* 

traUa  contraBave,,)  f  Lh^^?,.. 

/«Figura  Secantium  (fig.S.)  propter  VAz=h=  ̂   $  m> 

DO  =        >"       r  *  =  -DT".  adeoque  f  = 
Cumque  hcec  curva  Jit  Hyberbola  (per  pr^30.cap*5.^  pr.  i .  cap. 

I  5,  de  MotUj)  cujus  Jfymptett^  CA^  CiS ;  eadem  tangens  babetur 

per  pr.  36.CGn*  fed:*  Cumque  ordinate  ad  afymptotas  (^per  pf. 

945  95>  Arith.  Infin,  )  Jim  feries  Reciproca  PrimaDorum 

(qu£  adParabolo'idiumgenus  fpeUat^  verticembabens  d  exp&nen» 
tern  —  ̂  ,)  habfitur  eadem  tangens  per  prop.  49.  Con*Se<9:*  [eadsm 

que  eji  expedita  methodus  pro  hyperbola  cujufvis  tangente  per  afym^- 
pto^m  invenienda^)  §luippe,  m  Paraboletdibus  omnibus^  ut  in^^ 

tercepta  diameter  VCy  ad  VFy  fie  i  ai  exponentem :  hoc  efi,  in  prtt- 

fentieafu^  utiad-^l'-i  adeoque  FC^FF^  fed  (propter  contraria 
jigna  i       ad contrarias partes, 

Notandumhic  '-i  in  Parabolic  Parabolotde^  Hyperbelay  EUipfi^ 
^c.  figurave  Sinuum  (re^orum^  vsrmumve^^  )  Arcuum^  Tan^ gentium  y 



C  4^13  ) 

gentium^  Secantium,  tSc.  aliave  cujus  conflruBio  efi  Stmilarif  ; 

protraUio  contraSiove  fiqurce  (feumutatio  Lateris  reUi^  aut  quoii 

hujus  inflar  efl,)  mn  mutat  punUum  (eo  quod  Latus-reUum  iequa- 
tionem  qus  longituiimm  VF  deter minat  mn  ingredmttir ,  utut  earn 

ihgredtatur  quiz  deter  minat  longitudinemV a.  ̂   mutetque  angulos  ad 

at  F ; )  fed  ubi  cenflruUio  efi  DiJJimilaris  ,  ut  in  Cy chide  ̂   Con- 

cho'ide  (propter  ordinatam  ilUc  ex  Sinn  ̂   Arcu^  bU  ex  Sinu  ̂  
Tangente^  conflatam^  )  aliifque  iftiufmodi  ,  res  fecus  efi  :  co  quod 

una  pars  {ut  Arms  in  Cycloide  ̂   Tangens  in  Conchoide)  protrahu 

tur  contrahiturve^  manente  alter k  Quta  ̂ in  utrifque  Sinu  reSo^ 

ut  in  primaria^ 

Idemque  dicendumde  Angulo  applicationis  {adF,)  cujus  mutd^ 

tionon  mutat  longitudtnem  VF,  fednequeVa,^  quia  neutrius  ingre- 

ditur  (equattonem,  Atque  hinc  fitj  quhd  in  figura  Scalena^  qus 

ordinatas  contrarias ,  utrinque  ad  V  pofitm ,  JpeSmt  tangentes  ̂  

utut  in£qualeff  in  eodem  F  conveniant.  Sed  ̂   (ut  hoc  obiter  mo- 

neam)  quadratorum  aggregatum  habent  idem  at  que  in  ereUa  i  nempe 

pmper  ̂ iV^q^  2  VFq, 
Ejlqneht^c  mibimethodus pro  Masimis  5c  Minimis  in  omne genus 

quantttatibus^ 
Metbedus  altera  (fe$undum  tradita  de  Angulo  Contadtus  ̂  

Arithra.  Infin. )  curvam  confiderat  tanquam  ex  particulis  conflatam 

infinite  exiguis^  fed  certam  pojitionem  habsntibus  ̂   eandem  nempe 

{propter  contaUus  angulum  jtve  nullius  magmtudinis  five  infinite 

exigua)  cum  re^a  ibidem  tangente :  ade&que  cum  hae  {refpeSu  cu^ 

jufvis  reSl^)  pariter  declivemy  (ut  efi  Montis  Aa  6g.  4,  s,  decli- 
vitm  in  eadem  quce  tangent  is  *  f ♦  )  Cujus  ergo  qu£que  parti  cu* 
la  (per  cap.  2.  de  Motu  J  eji  in  ea  ratione  magts  longa  {quam 

efi  refpeUtva  expofitce  re&s  particula  aque-aUa')  qua  efi  minus  de- clivir  5  put  a  t&T  quam  VD  :  Vnde  ̂   propter  mutat  am  in  Jingulis 

punctis  declivitatem^oritur  feries  longitudinum  in<equalium  in  curv&^ 

feriei  tequalium  tftru^ta-,  refpondens ;  curv^  adrectam  rationem  ex- 
bibens, Atque  hinc  meth§dus  mea  pro  ctirvis  rcftificandis,  (  fchoL 

prop.  38.  Ar.  Infill,  infiiiu^ta^^  quam  profequor  tractatu  de 

'Ev^wH^  r>/?f;^de  raotucap^^prop.  15,  &  leqq.  Cujus  aliqua 
pars  efi  h<ec  de  Tmgentibus^  ut  quae  non  totam  dechvitatum  feriem 

perpendtt,  fed  earn  qu(e  efi  in  expojkp  puncto. 
Hanc  rejpectivam  particularum  hngitudinem^  alias  inpnuatum 

eunt 



(  ) 

euht  {motu  forinfecus  ajjumpo  )  fer  motuum  quihus  tranfigantur 

Icnyxt^vcov  celeritatem,  (  §}uippe  idem  efh  ,  in  'Motu  ,  Celeritoi  ̂  
atque  hicc,  in  Situ  (^propter  pofitionem  obliquam  [eu  minus  decli- 

vem)  refpectiva  Longitudo.)  Aptiffime  quidem  in  lineis  a  motu 

primhus  oriundis^  {putd ,  Cycloide ,  Concboide  ̂   Spirali  5  ̂adra» 

tricey  (^c.)  mc  inepte  in  aliis ̂   quce  fingi  faltem  pojjunt  iJHufmodi 
malibus  defcribi^ 

Prcefumo  autem  (ex  propyl  5»  cap*  2»  de  Motu)  eamejje  curv£ 

in  quovis puncto  directionem,  adeoque  (3  declivitatem^  qtd£  efi  rect<e 

ibidem  tangentis :  Item  (ex  prop.  6.  cap.  10.)  Motus  compofiti  dif 

rectionem  ejje  in  Diagonio  parallelogrammi  ̂   cujus  later  a  ̂  anguli 
exbibeant  componenttum  celeritates  l3  directioues^ 

Intel ligatur  jam  (fig,  4.)  j^a  parabola,  defcribi  motu  compoftto^ 

ex  £quabili  fecundum  AT  vel  V<l  5  cujus  itaque  particulce  )<rox^ovoi 

(per  pr.  3.  cap*  10.  de  Motu)  /unt  [eries  Pnmanorumy  qu£  ad  fes 
riem  totidem  ultimee  aqualium^  {hoc  ejl^  ad  rectam  )<j^x^°^^v  celeri* 

tate  in^  acquijita  tranfigendam,^  ejiut  i  ad  2y  {per  kr.  Infin.  pr. 

64.  vel  pr.  I.  cap.  5.  de  Motu»)  Adeoque^  [umpta  KF=  2  VA^ 

^  compojito  FFety  par allelogr ammo  5  juncta  -hlF  efi  Tana 

gens. Idem  fmiliter  obtinebitur  in  parahloidibus  quibufcunque^  epe 

prop*  2,  5,  63  7,  de  Motu. 

Atque  inde  facile  (  vel  ex  iifdem principiis^  oflenditur ;  fiintel* 

ligatur  Fig,  ATv JIc  confiitutay  ut  momenta  (  refpectu  AF  )  erdi* 

natorum  Tu^  y  »^  fine  ipfis  T^ty  y  0  ,  ordinatis  proportionalia  3  es 

runt  Celeritates  acquijitce  in  a,  0^  feu  (popta  ATlineam(h 

tus  £quabilis)  rectis  Ta^ju,  proportionates  :  Et  conjequenter ̂   ut 

AuT  (iQarum  aggregatum^  ad  AF  v  T  {aggregatum  totidem  maxi: 

m£  (equalinm^)  fie  VA  (aggregatum  celeritatum  /eu particularum 

erefpentium )  ad  (  aggregatum  totidem  maxima  aqualium  ) 
TF. 

Spiralis  As  a  (fig.  9.)  punctum  a  defignatur  motu  compofitQ  ex 

recto  per  A*,  (3  circulari  per  VA^^equabtlibus  utrifque  W^?^*'*'^* 

Ergo,  (umpta  circuli  tangente  «tw=«t^ ,  completo  AomF  paralle* 

logrammo ;  juncta  a  F  Spiralem  tanget, 
Vnde  fiatim  emergtt  Archimedea  qmdratura  (five  Circuli  fve 

See  torts  cujufvis  )  propter  A  F^^^^^^K 
sin  motuum  alter ̂   puta  A  a^  fit  acceleratus  vel  retardatus  s  pro 



aA^  [umsnda  erit  a  B  (in  ea  adillumratkne  qmm  illa pojlulat  as- 

ceierana  feu  retardatio^ )  eritque  diagonium  &^  ̂   Tmigens  qim- 

fita. 
Quadratricis  -/^^B  (fig.io.)  pun c turn  a  dtfignatur  moiu  com* 

fojito  ex  recto  per  va^  circulari  in  Tdu  {jzquahilihus  ̂   lcmxfQyatf,) 

Ergo  ̂   [umpta  tangente  e^V—^T^  6?  completo  paralhhgramm» 
ftfjjF  ,  jungta  a  F  tanget  ̂ uadratricem. 

At  que  hinc  alia  qmdratur^^  per  Tangentem  quadratricis^picfter 

lUd  per  qui^dratficis  Bafn^fic  elicitur,  Pojtis  CA^r,  A^q^ 

T^^Xf  <gjl~^*  ̂ ^^^  {propter  §l^adratriciseo?i[lructionem) 

K^^'  ̂ ^- =  - ^<j^<fix*  Ejfque  a^^aE 
fumpto  ubivis  in  AB  puncto  a  ,  prceterquam  in  B,  quo  cafu  {evanef^ 

cente  utraque^  erit  ̂ Z^^^^  adeoque  x=  5  i'oc  eji  ,  TZ^XB 

^AC.  Sed  &,vE  communis  tangens  utrique  curvce  Xb  ̂ 
JB. 

Cycloi'dis  (fig.iij  punctum  cK.de fcribitur  motu  cempoJitOj  ex 
recto  in  eiV^  ̂   circulari  in  (^(equabtlibus  &  (eque-velocihus.^ 

ErgOy  (umpta  tangente  tiiJ^AV^  complete  Vt^^F  par  at lelogr ammo ^ 

jun3 a  aF  Cycloidem  tanget.  Et  quidem^  propter  Ang^  vaF'(^a^F 
—  IaCF^  ̂ \y^y i  eccurret  circuli  erects  diametro  in  ver* 
tice. 

In  Jecundariis  (contracta  protractave)  (umenda  erit  &.u  ad 

in  ea  ratione  major  minsrve ,  qua  efl  celeritas  motus  circuUris  ad 
celeritatem  recti, 

/?2  Figura  Arcuunij  Sinuumve,  (^Bg.ii^ )  prscedendumut  in 

Cycloide^  nifi  quod  (propter  exemptum  [emicirculum  gemtorern)  pro 

tangente  ojj  illic  ( qum  Mc  ejl  at  )  [umenda  erit  erecta  ̂   eque^ 
alta, 

Conchoidis  (fig^^.J  punctum  a  de^gnatur  motu  cempojito  ̂   ex 

^quabili circulari  in  {hujujve  tangente  ̂   )  C#  recte  in  ATaccele- 
rato  pro  incremmto  tangentium  :  q  uce  quidem  accsleratio  duplex  efi^ 

altera  propter  declivitatis  anpdim  §^(tT^  hoc  cJI^vaT^  continue  cref- 
centem  5  altera  propter  radii  in  fecantem  protractionem  ,  contmBe 

item  crefcentem.  Propter  prior em^  ducta  tangente  (quce  occurrat 

in  li  re^ilce  CH^  recta  v  ̂  (parallela  rectce  PHa.^^  occurrat  ckTin  { : 

Propter po/leriorem  ̂   eidem  y{  protracta  mcurrH  tangenti  verticis 

Z^'  indeque  Zj^  vaX  parallela  5  adeoque  e^T^X 
M  na  m  m  «2 
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a{  ::  CM.  MS::  PHI  Completo  deniqm  Y^^^vf  par^Uehgram. 

mo^  ]uiicta  ttf  t&nget  csncheidem. 

In  Jecundariis  {tibi  nonrjl  CP^CA^^  jtmeuia  erit  ̂ .T  ad  jam  de- 

Jignatafn^ut  ejl  CP  ad  CA. 

/^Figura  Tangentlura  (fig.  j.^  propter  ex emptum  Conchoidi 

^uadratitem  genitorem  i  pro  tangente  lilu  (^quczhic  fji  at)  fu^ 

menda  erit  erecta  av  d-quhalta^ 

Plunbu'i  exemplis  pfcferendis  fjiperfcdeo.  Moneo  tamen^  utram- 
vis  Methodum^  utut  tangentibus  re  Bis  hie  accornmodatam^  extendi 

pojfi  ad  muUium  Curvarum  tdctum,  Puta  ;  pro  FVa  tnangulo 

(fig.  4^5,)  t7it€ll7gatnr  Hfperbola'^  recta  DT,  qu£  lie  infi^tiitur  cha^ 
tacttre  qui  triangulo  cofweniet.fubiie  turn  deb  ebit  character  em  Hy 

perboies  s  cujus  vertex  F  Jimili  pr'ocefju  qu£ratur,  Similtfque  tn 
psjleriori  mnhodb  accemmodatus  eft  linearum  ductus,  Et  quidem^ 

cum  cur  V  am  A  ct  tangens  recta  aF^  jit  etiam  tangens  communis 

cur V arum  ommum*^expopam  ibidem  tangentium*^  prout  hie,  ex  data 

j4a  curva  qu£ritur  recta  m^F^  Jic  ex  bac  dat&  (^per  eandem  metho- 

dum  inverjam  )  qu£renda  erit  alia  tangens  curva^  medi  [atis  fu  de^ 
ierminata, 

Sed  ampHandum  mn  efi,    Tu  itaque  Fah. 

Thus 

O^coniae  die  15,/ 

Johannes  Wallis. 

ExiraU 
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ExiraBoJ  a  Letter    Mfl^/w  Hevelius  ffom  Dantzick  rvrkten 

to  the  Pubhjher  in  LariUj  March  9.  {fi.nov,')  1672  ;  ̂ving 
fome  Accompt  of  a  New  Comer,  lately  feen  in  that  Cmntry  : 

EngUffOed  as  jollomth. 

IShail  not  excufe  my  long  filecce^  but  acquaint  you  in 
brief  with  a  New  Appearance  io  the  Heavens.  There 

hath  been  feen  here  a  iV^n?  from  the  2.^/ of  March  1672  ̂ 

which  I  my  felf,  being  fome  daies  abfent  from  home  and  from 

my  inftruments,  could  not  obferve  till  March  6th  in  the 

crening*  Ic  is  feen  both  mornings  and  evenings*  Ic  is  bus 

little,  having  at  the  prefent  a  train  not  above  a  degree  or  a 

degree  and  an  half  long  ":  which  would  doubtlefs  appear  big- 
ger^  if  it  werenot  for  the  twy-light,  and  the  Moon  were  ab- 

fent. It  is  now  about  the  Stars  in  the  right  Arm  oi Andromeda  se^Fz/o 
on  her  Shoulder-blade.  As  far  as  I  can  colled:  from  one  or  two  13. n?^. 
obfervations ,  it  tends  towards  the  Ludda  of  Andromeda  s 

girdle,  and  that  Vi^ith  a  direft  diurnal  motion  of  about  two 
degrees  in  its  courfe. 

The  6th  of  March  in  the  eveningj  h.  7»  4^  •  g^^^? 

7.  of  V'in  the:?5^/&  dcg*  of  Northern  Latitude  5  as  I  gueffed 
by  the  hafty  infpedion  of  a  Globe. 

-  March  7.  in  the  morning  h.  5.50'.  its  Longitude  was  about 
S^deg.v,  with  a  fomewhat  leflcr  latitude  than  before.-  in 
the  Evening  of  the  fame  day  its  Longitude  was  10.  deg.T^ 

and  Latitude  34*  deg./^re. 

March  8.  in  the  morning  h.4»  the  Longitude  vi^as  12.  deg.V. 

and  the  Latitude  33»deg.-  Which  yet  1  would  not  have  taken 
precifelyj  becaufeT  cannot  yet  reduce  my  Obfervations  to 

a  ̂-^/r^/^/.  This  evening,  I  hope,  I  (hall  fee  him  again  5  al- 
though tkis  morning  we  could  fee  nothing  by  reafon  of  the 

dark  weather. 

I  I  intend  to  fend  you  by  the  next  more  particular  and 

more  accurate  Obfervaiiorfs,  which  I  purpofe  to  make  care- 
fully 5  as  oft  as  lean,  with  my  Brafs  Oftant,  which  is  about 

9  feet  long.  And  I  long  to  hear^  what  you  or  other  Nations 
have  obferved  of  this  Phenomenon* 

Mm  mm  2  Belidesj 



(  4oi8  ) 
Beiides,  I  cannot  but  adversifc  you,  that  I  have  obferved 

again  March6.  1672.  the  New  Scar  under  the  Head  of  the 

Conftellation  of  the  Swan  5  but  it  can  hardly  be  feen  as  yet 

with  the  naked  Eye. 

So  far  this  diligent  Ohferver  i  with  whofc  Obfervitions  wc 

prefently  acquainted  ferae  of  our  Aftronomers  here,  to  excite 

them  to  o:iake  theirs  alio  in  this  place  ;  who  yet  have  feen  no* 

thing  of  this  Comet  hitherto. 
Mean  time  we  have  received  frefli  Letters  from  Paris^  in* 

forming  us,  thatthere^  and  at  La  Flefcbe  alfo,  it  hath  been 
feen,  from  March  16  (ft. n.)  untill  March  26;  both  inclu- 

fively  ;  Of  which  we  exped:  a  particular  account  hereaf- 

ter. At  the  prefent  they  intimate,  that  the  reafon  why  it  hath 

not  been  obferved  but  very  late,  is,  that  for  a  good  while  it 

was  near  the  Sun;  and  when  ic  was  got  clear  of  him,  it  was 

much  obfcured  by  the  Moon* 

Since  this,  we  have  been  informed  by  our  Worthy 

^nd  L^^mtd  Friend  Mr,  ifaacNewten^  that  about  the  i6th  o£ 

March  16^75  ft*  V.  he  faw  at  night  a  dull  Star  South- weft  of  Per- 
feuf^  which,  he  faith,  he  now  takes  to  have  been  that  Cornet^  of 

which  we  gave  him  information ;  But  he  adds,  that  it  was 

veryfmall,  and  had  not  any  vifible  Tai],  which  made  him  re* 

gard  it  no  further  3  he  fearing  withall,  that  it  will  now  be  dift 
ficult  to  find  it. 

An  Account  of  n^hat  bath  been  of  late  obferved  by  Dr,  Kerkringius 

cencerning  Eggs  to  be found  in  all  forts  of  Females^ 

ALthough  we  have  already  (N^.  70. )  taken  notice  in  brief 
of  what  thelnquifitive  Kerkringius  hath  difcourfed  of, 

concerning  Ovaria  aad  Ova  in  all  forts  of  Femals  5  yet,  to  ex- 

cite the  more  vigproufly  our  eminent  Anatomifls  here  to  a 
further  fearch  into  this  matter,  as  fhofe  of  that  profefGon  in 

many  forrain  parts,  as  France,  Italy^  Holland^  &c.  employ 

themfelves  to  find  what  truth  there  is  in  it ;  we  thought,  it 
would  not  be  unwelcome  to  the  Carious  of  all  forts  of  this 

Country,  to  give  them  here  in  Englifh  a  particular  defcription 

of  what  the  faid  Kerkringius  hath  from  his  own  Obfervations 
delivered 
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delivered  on  this  fubjed:  lo  the  doing  of  which  we  ffiall  not 

fcruple  to  follow  the  French  Philofophical  Journals^puhliihQd 
March  if.  si^and  20^  to  this  effcdc 

WhztDolioT  I(er^inj7^  ffaithoneof  themj  hath  from  his 

curious  Obfcrvations  advanced,  z//;^.That  Man  hath  his  origin 

from  an  Eggs  hath  been  very  difiereotiy  received^  fome  ap- 
pearing furprifed  at  it,  others  rallying  with  it,  and  many  be- 

ing induced  thereby  to  make  further  inquiry  into  ft.  This 

great  diverlity  of  fentiraents  made  me  think,  I  fliould  do  well  ' 
for  the  fatisfadion  of  all  forts  of  people,  to  iofert  here  the 

particulars  themfelves,  obferved  by  the  faid  Dr.i^fr/^nA^^^and 

to  add  hereafter  fome  Reflei^ions,  that  may  feem  ncccflary 

to  remove  the  principal  difficulties  occurring  in  this  mac- 
te.r* 

But  fince  the  things  to  be  faid  do  fuppofe  fome  knowledge 

of  the  PartSg  where  thefe  Eggs  are  formed  and  perfeded^  ic 

will  not  be  amifs,  beforehand  to  caft  your  Eyes  upon  the  Ft" 

gures  of  Table  JI^  of  which  the  reprefents  a  Matrix  with 

its  chief  dependances;  where 

BJsthe  mtn%,     ̂   A    P.i^.^kf^o'vafa  deferentia, 
the  Bladder  of  Vme ,  f4ned  to  ̂ ^^^^^ Anatomifis  to  convey  femen the  nesk^of  ths  matrix, 

D.D.  the  two  tefticuli,  or  rathe 

the  repofttory's. which  commn  the  Mg-f 

ffokenof.  ■  .       ,    \perfe5ied.m  ccfticulis £,E*  the  two  Tmes  of  the  matrix^* 

tefticulorum  in  uterura» 

G.  G,  the  two  vafa  praeparan- 

tia,  for  preparing  the  matter^  tePe 

Fig.  11.  reprefents  Eggs  of  different  bigpefs,  as  Dr,  ̂ rhring 
afSrms  to  have  found  them  in  the  tefticles  of  a  Woman. 

Fig. III.  fliews  a  bigger  Egg,  fuch  an  one  as  we  have  found 

at  Taris  in  a  Woman  of  40  years  of  age,and  in  thofe  of  a  Maid 
of  18  years. 

Tig.  IV*  exhibits  fmaller  Eggs,  of  which  we  have  found  a- 
good  number  in  the  tefticles  of  a  Cow. 

F/g.  V.  reprefents  an  Egg^  which  D.  IQrj^ing  affirms  to  have 
opened  three  or  four  days  after  if  was  fallen  into  the  matrix  of 

a  Woman,  and  in  which  he  faw  that  little  embryon  marked 

B^whereof  he  found  the  Head  begun  to  he  diftinguifhed  from 

the 
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the  Body  yet  without  a  diftin<9:  prccepdon  of  the  organs. 

Fig.  VI.  (hews  a  bigger  Egg5  which  O.  KerkrwgAxd  oiptn 
a  fortnight  after  conceptioD^  fiodiogin  it  thcfic  particulars  i 

A.  a  little  Secondine,  |    D.  the  Navel- firing,  by  Tt>hich  the 
JS,  B.  B,  B.  the  memhrane^CO'Childis  fafl'riedto  the  Secondirie. 

rion,  divided  in  four  places.  |  E.  a  Child  of  i^,  days  after  Concep- 
C.  C  C.  C  the  membrane^  Am-  tionjn  which  the  fice  begins  to  appear^ 

Rios,  divided  fo  too,  ^together  rfith  the  principal  parts  of  the [Body, 

F/g.  VII.  repre(ents  the  Sceleton  of  an  Infant,  found  by  the 
fame  in  one  of  thefe  Eggs  three  weeks  after  Conception. 

fig,  Vni.exhibits  the  Sceleton  of  an  other  Child,  found  alfo 

by  him  in  an  Egg,  a  moueth  after  Conception. 

Fig,  IK»  repreftnts       Sceleton  q(  zlu  Embryon  ̂   found  by 
him  in  an  Egg  fix  weeks  after  Conception. 

Though  this  Opinion  { faith  Kerh^ingiui)  about  the  firft  for- 
mation ofMan  in  an  Egg,  as  that  of  all  Fowl,  is  not  common, 

yet 'tis  true;  and  if  any  find  it  difficult  to  believe,  hemaycaft 
his  Eyes  upon  Fig.  IK  where  he  will  fee  ofthofe  Eggsreprefenc» 

ed  after  the  life^as  I  have  found  them  my  felf  in  the  body  of 

many  Women  open'd  by  me* 
Thefe  Eggs  are  to  be  met  with,  not  only  in  the  tefticlesof 

Women  married  3  butalfoin  thole  of  Maids,  even  as  young 

Hens  will  lay  Eggs  without  any  commerce  with  a  Cock. 

ThcfeEggs  are  of  thebignefs  of  a  pea,  and  they  contain  a 

^[lutinous  liquor,  which  will  behardn'd  by  the  fire,  juft  as  the 
White  and  Yolk  in  other  Egg$^  The  taftof  them  is  flat  and 

unpleafant  enough  5  they  are  inverted  with  one  or  two  fine 

skins,  which  ftrech  themfelves  a  little  while  after  the  Eggs 

are  fallen  into  theWomb,and  change  into  two  membranes^Gall- 
Amnios  and  Chorion  And  as  thefe  two  membranes  are  alwaies 

found  afterwards,  enwrapping  the  Child  3  fo'tis  very  proba- 

ble, that  the  Eggs  of  Women  are  alfo  cover'd  with  two  skins 
from  their  beginning^though  by  reafon  of  their  finenefs  I  could 

not  diftinftly  fee  them. 

It  feems,  that  Fallopius  hath  feen  thefe  Eggs  before  me  3  as 

appears  in  his  Anatom.  Ohfervations.  And  as  to  their 

Ufe  they  have  in  Generation,  it  feemseafietobedetermioed,  • 

by 
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by  reflcfting  on  what  that  very  expert Anatomifl:  Thomas  JVhiw^ 

ton  teacheth  in  his  Treatife  of  Glandnlls  cb.  33.  concerning 

the  maDoei:  of  Conception.  For,  according  to  him.  Semen 

Viri  penetrat  in  ieftes  ftemin£  per  uteri  Tubas^  Now  there  it  is 

joyned  with  the  Egg  ̂   in  fach  a  manner ,  which  hath  not  been 

explained  till  no Wj  bat  is  ©ever  the  lefs  certain,  and  much  re- 

fembling  to  what  comes  to  pafs  in  the  other  oviparous  ani- 
mals* 

The  Egg  being  msde  thosfecondj  defcendsinto  the  womb 

through  the  vafa  deferentia  5  and  in  two  or  three  daysgrows 
of  thebignefs  of  a  black  Cherry,  When  they  fall  dowu^they 

are  a  little  bigger  than  we  have  reprefented  them  5  but  being 

foftj^  they  are  eafily  fl^toed  ̂   and  never  remain  round.  Ifia 

falling  they  are  handled  and  fli^htly  prefTed^there  will  fticka 
little  skin  to  the  finger^  which  (hews  that  Uis  not  feed,  nor  any 

thing  like  it  5  but  of  fuch  Eggs,  as  we  fpeak  of.  ¥a;min£  de-  ~ 

jiciunt  h£c  Ova  imfrimk  tempore  me fi fir mr urn vel  in  lra  vche* 
mentia, 

I  have  had  (  faith  Kerck^'ifsgius)  an  occafion  favorable  e- 
nough  for  examining  that  Germe  of  three  or  at  moft  four  daiee  ̂  

reprefented  Fig,  V.  A  married  Woman  dyed  3  or  4  daits 

p^Jifluxum  menjlruHm,  I  affifted  at  the  opening  of  her  Body^^ 

and  having  found  in  the  matrix  zYittiQ  rooad  mafs  of  the  big- 
neli  of  a  great  black  Cherry  5  Itookthe  husband  afide^  and 

gsked  him,  l^um  a  tempore  fliixus  wetfiruorum  uxorem  ccg^o- 
v^JJet  }  And  having  received  for  anfwer,  that  he  had)  f  pray  VI 
him  to  let  me  carry  home  with  me  this  little  ball,  which  lhad 

found  in  her  womb .  I  was  no  fooner  come  home  but  i  open'd 
itj  and  found,  that  nature  had  wrought  v^ith  fopjuch  activi- 

ty in  fo  fmall  a  time,  that  one  might  already  fee  the  firft  linea» 
mcnts  of  a  Child,  fince  we  x^bferved  loit  the  head  as  diftinft 

from  the  Body,  and4iHhe  head  we  took  notice  of  feme  traces 

of  its  principal  organs.^  As  for  the  reft  of  the  Body,  it  wasno- 

thingasyet  but  araaffe  groi  ly  wrought  ̂   as  you  may  fee  in 

tbisF/g^/e. 
But  further,  xh^Emhrio  leprefcnfed  m  ¥ig.  VL  wrisonly 

of  1 54daies,  when  in  its  Head  there  were  noted  the  Eyes^Nofe^ 

Mouth 'j,  and  Ears.5i  and- the  Body  began  behave  Lcggs  and 
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Aimes,as  well  diftinguifliablc  as  appears  in  this  F/^/zr^  5  w  hich 

repiefents  it  juft  as  it  was  given  mc,  I  durfl  not  yet  attempt  to 
feparate  the  Flefh  from  thefe  little  BoneSjOr  rather  from  thefe 

fmall  Cartilages,  which  in  tfme  become  Bones  ̂   all  thefe  parts 
being  yet  too  tender  to  make  an  accurate  difleftion  of  them* 

In  ̂ /f^^r^VlL  is  delineated  a  child,  which  is  already  furuifhed 

with  all  its  CartilageSj  though  it  had  been  conceived  but  three 

weeks.  It  being  fallen  into  my  hands,  I  attempted  to  fever 

the  ̂ kin  and  the  flefli  from  the  Cartilages-,  holding  the  place 

of  the  Boncs^  and  I  fucceeded  well  enough  in  ir^  and  keep  OiH 

by  me  the  Sceleion  thereof,  truly reprefented  \n\h\hFigure. 

The  Head  5  wherein  the  Brain  is  to  lodge  and  all  mans 

wifdome,  is  nothing  but  a  fimple  membrane  inflated  with  wind 

or  Spirits.  The  Armes  are  diftinft  from  the  Body,  and  ihe 

Hands  have  now  their  fingers  perfectly  difiind:.  One 

may  eafily  count  in  this  contexture  of  Cartilages,  how  many 
Ribbs  there  will  be.  Andlaftlythe  diftindion  of  the  Toes 

of  the  Feet  is  as  pcrceptible^as  that  of  the  fingers  of  theHands. 

But  we  muft  add  withall  3  that  all  thefe  parts  are  no  longer 

then  hairsj  and  confequently  a  great  dexterity  aud  nicenels  is 

to  be  ufcd  for  difplaying  thctn* 

Figure  VHI.reprefents  a/<e^»/  of  a  moneth,havingnowthe 

whole  humane  ihapejand  the  Bones  thereof  firm  enough  in  ma- 

ny places  to  fupportthe  parts.  Behold  the  Figure  welLwhich 

reprefents  this  litle  Engin  in  its  natural  fize.  It  already  in  a 

manner  fuftains  it  felf.  The  two  Jaw-bones  appear  ;  the  cla- 
vicles are  formed  5  and  all  the  Ribbs  are  very  diftirdt,  tx« 

cept  the  firft  and  laft  5  which  are  not  wont  to  have5cveu  in  the 

Second  momih.iht  confiftence  of  Bones.  One  may  fee  in  the 

Armes  the  Joynts  of  the  Shoulder-bones  and  of  the  Elbowsj  as 
alfo  the  Thighs  and  both  the  Leggs,  together  with  their 
bones5  called  Focils  ̂   which  I  had  notobferved,  when  I  wrote 

my  treatife  of  the  Generation  of  the  Bones.  All  what  you  fee  of 

white  in  this  eight  figure,  hath  at  this  time  the  quality  of  bones. 

Where  I  have  a  fair  occafion  to  enlarge  and  to  difcufs  that  great 

queflion, whence  proceeds  the  hardnefs  in  Bones  ?  And  I  could 

not  give  a  better,nor  a  more  curious  reaibn  for  it,  than  by 

alledgiDgthe  dodlrinej  that  fcrveth  for  a  ground  toallChy^ 
miftrv: 
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miftry  s  whichiaihat  there  is  ao  Acid  Spirit  y  uoiverfally  dif- 
fafed  through  the  world,  which  giveth  folidity  not  only  to 

Bones,  but  alfo  Minerals  and  Mcttals,  and  to  all  Vegetables^ 

penetrating  all,  fixing  all,  and  being  the  Father  of  the  Hard- 
nefi  and  Solidity  in  all  bodies. 

Fig'  IX.  reprefents  a  Child  of  fix  weeks  after  Conception  i 

where  it  is  to  be  noted,  that  comparing  together  the  Bones  of 

divers  fostus*s  it  will  be  fouod,  perhaps  to  admiration,  that 
that  which  have  been  conceived  but  a  little  time  after  ao  o- 

ther,  hath  yet  the  bones  in  proportion  twice  asbig^  That 

which  is  here  exhibited  by  FigJX»appears  much  kffer  than  an 

other  of  two  months,  as  appears  in  my  Book  o£  thQCe^erati- 

on  of  Boms  j  but  the  Bones  are  for  all  that  no  kfs  remarqua- 
b!e  ,*  for  whatever  hath  the  hardnefs  and  confiftence  of 

Bones  in  thaty  hath  already  the  nature  of  Cartilages  in  this* 

The  iafcrtor  jaw-bone  ismoft  obfervable  in  this  Child  of  6. 
weeks,  marked  A,  it  being  at  this  age  compofed  of  fixlictle 

bones^.  which  when  it  is  born  are  all  joyncd  together,  and 
make  but  one<. 

If  it  be  asked,  How  I  come  to  know ,  that  thcfe  degrees  of 

growth  come  to  pafs  exaftly  within  thofe  times  recited  5  e< 
fpccially  fincc  in  abortions  we  often  fee  Embrios  of  4  moneths 

and  abovCithat  arc  not  fo  big  as  thofe  fpoken  of?  I  might  an- 

fwer  by  repeating  all  I  faid  before,  when  I  compared  the  pro- 
portions of  thofe  different  Germes.To  whichlfliall  only  add, 

that  Embrios  which  mifearry  have  often  remained  a  lon|;  while 
in  the  Body  before  they  came  forth  ,  or  have  lii^ed  there  fo 

fickly  as  not  to  draw  perhaps  half  the  nourifhment ,  neceflSry 

for  them  5  and  therefore  much  lefs  than  elfe  they  would 
be. 

So  far  Ksrh^i^gius  on  whofe  difeourfe  are  madethefe  Re- 
flexions by  Monfieur  De^/, 

I .  That  thofe  Eggs  are  generated  in  Fsminarum  fefllcMUs^ 

and  thence  made  todefcend  per  tubam  into  the  matrix,  i^^  co- 

itu^  per  vim  Jpirituofam  fminis  majculi per  uteri  tubam 

penetrantis^ 

a*  That  thofe  Eggs  are  of  different  bigncfli  s  5  fince  thofe 

of  the  third  Fig.  repreftnt  one  according  to  the  life^  as  it 
Nnnn  \^as 
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was  found  with  9,  or  loleflTer  ones  in  a  woman  of  40  years  of 

ge*  Such  as  were  found  by  him  in  the  tefticlesof  a  Cow, 
are  duly  exhibited  in  Fig.fourth.  If  any  do  wonder,  thatia 

fobig  an  animal  they  flbould  be  fo  much  fmaller  then  in  a  Wo- 
man;  he  will  have  more  caufeto  admire,  that  Women  have 

them  fo  little  in  comparifon  of  thofe  of  Ducks  3  Hens.&c.  the 

firft  beginnings  of  things  not  bearing  alwaies  a  proportion  to 

their  ftate  of  encreafe^  as  Beanes  and  Peas(  e.g.)  whence 

grow  plants  but  of  a  very  midling  fize^are  much  bigger  feeds, 
than  the  kernels  of  Apples  and  Pears,  which  do  produce  con- 

fidcrably  big  Trees,  Befides,  it  may  be,  that  Covves,  when 

in  their  heat^  may  afford  bigger  Eggs.  Mean  time  the  reafon 

why  the  Eggs  of  Fowl  are  alwaies  proportionably  bigger  than 

thofe  of  Women  and  of  Quadrupeds,  is^that  they,  when  laid, 
muft  contain  the  matter  not  only  for  forming,  but  alfo  for  feed* 

ing  the  young  animals 

3.  That  this  Opinion  is  not  Co  new,  as  fome  imagine  5  fince 
Fallopius  in  Obferv*  Anatom.  BartoL   Anat. reform.  1. 1. 

Riolan,  Eflch.  anat.  L  2.  c.  37.  Lauretit.  AnaC.  1.  7.    10.  make 
xnemionofthem* 

But  here  we  lhall  obferve  the  True  fiate  of  the  ̂ eftion  out 

ofthe  jf<?«r/f<i/of  Monfieur  Gauhis^fzyingj  thatthe  veficlesor 

Eggs  in  all  forts  of  femals,areto'be  confidered  in  three  condi- 

tions;  i*When  they  are  faftn'd  to  the  place  where  nature  hath 

Jodg'd  them  as  in  a  rcpofitory.  2.  When  they  are  loofn'd  from 
thence.  3,  When  they  enclofe  the  Embrion^  The  firft  of  thefe, 

namely,  that  there  are  vcficles  in  all  forts  of  Feraals,  faftnd 

to  their  Bodies,is  certain,  and  not  new  5  as  appears  by  the  Au- 

thors jnfl:  now  quoted.  It  is  alfo  certain,  that  after  concepti- 

on, that  which  endofeth  the  F^^^»/ ,  is  almoft  like  an  Egg  3 

but  this  is  not  new  neither,  feeing  that H/)>^^i;r4fe/ hath  ob- 
fcrved  it  lib.  de  natura  puer ;  and  Ariftotle  hath  faid  it  more 

thanonce,  viz.L7.hift.  Anim.c.  7.andl.  3.  de  gener*  Anim* 

C.9.  To  which  alfo  the  moderns  agree  and  amongft  others 

the  famous  Harvey  Exp^r.  68.  de  gener.  Anim.  The  ̂ efii- 

on  therefore  is  only.  Whether  thefe  Veficles,  faftn'd  to  the  bo- 

dy  of  Femals,  are  loofn'd  from  it;  and  whether  that  kind  of 

EggSj  wherein  the  Emhrion  is  formed,  is  one  of  the  veficles ioofocd  ? 
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loofa'd  >  And  here  Kerk^ingms  afferts  the  affirmative  §  as  hath 
been  feen  above,  Thofe  that  are  of  the  contrary  Opinion^  lay^ 

that  icisfure,  that  that  bladder,  like  an  Egg^  in  which  the 

fetus  is  form'd ,  corns  not  from  elfewhere  5  fiace  *tis  koowOj 
that  it  is  produced  in  the  place  of  conception^  and  even  how 

it  is  there  produced  •  as  appears  out  of  Harvey  )h\A.  &  traft.  de 
Concept,  BefidesyT^)'  they^  the  veficles  found  in  the  body 
cfWomen^  are  fofaftad  there,  that  naturally  they  cannot  be 

feparated  from  thence  3  and  fuppofdnhey  were  loofti'd,  there 
is  in  the  fame  place  5  where  they  are,  no  paffage  large  enough 

to  get  through.  They  add,  that  if  you  willgive  thenamc  of 

Eggs  to  all  the  velieles,  to  be  found  in  the  parts  of  Generati- 
on, there  would  alfb  be  Eggs  in  the  body  of  Men,  it  being 

known,  that  at  the  fide  of  the  ̂//i/S  ̂ /i?/ere«/i4  there  are  found 

divers  vt(iQ\t$,vf\i\chAnatomijls  compare  to  a  Clufter  of  Grapes 

by  reafbn  of  their  figure. 

The  Reader,  faith  this  JoHrnalifl  ̂   is  left  to  decide  this 

Queftion.  He  only  intimates,  that  in  the  many  Animals, 

dilfcftedin  the  Royal  Philofophical  Academic  at  Paris  thti^ 

were  never  found  any  vcficlcs  aftually  loofe.  But  thatj  as  to  a 

paflagefor  them,  there  had  been,  5  years  fince,difled3:ed a 

Woman,  and  found  in  each  of  the  »^eri  a  manifeft  cavity 

going  into  the  bottom  of  the  «^^/r/^  :  Adding,  that  though 

the(e  conduits  appear  not  open  ordinarily ,  they  may  yet  di- 
late themfelves  at  the  time  of  Conception  :  As  the  conduit, 

through  which  the  Eggs  of  the  Fowl  do  pafsout  of  the  ovarium 

into  the  matrix^  is  ufually  very  clofes  but  yet  opcusfome- 
times, 

4.  To  return  to  M»  De»// ,  he  obferveth,  that  all  other  ani- 
mate creatures  C  not  to  fpeak  now  of  Plants  )  areproduced 

bythemeanes  of  Eggs 3  as  Birds,  Infefts  of  all  forts,  Fifhes 

(  of  which  lafi:  fort  though  Whales ,  Sea^Calves  and  Dolphins 
bring  forth  live  creatures  of  their  kind,  yet  they  firft  breed 

them  within  their  Bodies  in  Eggs:)  And  why  not  Quadrupeds 
alfo  and  the  Femals  of  Mankind  ? 

5.  As  for  Eggs,  faid  by  Ker^r/w'^i^/ to  have  been  found  in 
Virginibhs  ,  the  fame  M,  Denys  efteems  that  probable  enougK 

For,  faith  he^  though  v/e  bad  not  the  Inftance  of  HenS;  lay- 
N  n  n  n  2  i^ig 
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ing  Eggs  without  any  congrcfs  of  a  Cock  5  the  place  where 

they  arc  bred  fliews  enough,  that  Man  contributes  nothing 

to  their  produdion  ;  all  that  he  can  do,  being  nothing  but  an 
atcradion  of  the  Eggs  out  of  their  Confervatory ,  and 

the  making  them  delcend  into  the  uterus  5  ut  ibi  irrorentur  i 

(emine,  6J  fiecunditatem  acqmratit ;  even  as  the  Juices  of  the 

Earth  do  vivifie  all  the  Plants  by  infinuating  themfelves  into 

the  grains  3  and  penetrating  their  skins*  And  it  may  be,  it  is 
the  alteration  that  befalls  thefe  Eggs,  when  they  are  retain- 

ed too  long,  which  caufeih  the  abundance  of  Vapors  and 
diforders,  which  other  parts  are  accufed  of.  Qo  which  oc- 

cafion  he  alledgeth  a  notable  example  of  a  young  Maid  of 

quality,  that  lately  died  in  the  iZth  year  of  her  age  3  who 

was  fubjedt  to  very  frequent  Hyfterical  fits  of  vapors,  of 

which  (he  was  one  day  affaulced  with  fo  great  violence,  that 

it  coft  her  her  life.  Her  Body  being  opened  ,  Tefticulus  dexter 

erat  fiaccidus ,  &  figura  folit<e  ;  at  finifier  adeo  tumidus  (g  infia* 

tus^  ut  Ovi  Anatis  aequaret  magnitudinemi  Eoque  aperte^Ovum 

fuit  intus  repertum  ̂   OHvam  figura  (3  magnitudine  referens,  (3 

(eparatu  nequaquam  difficile.  This ,  be  faith ,  is  ftill  kept  by 
Monfieur  ̂ £«r^* 

B.  Since  thefe  partfculan  were  fent  to  the  Pr^5  there 

came  to  the  Publilhers  hands  the  very  lately  printed  Book 

of  that  diligent  and  expert  Anatomift  T^^^w^rw/ Gr^^/,  in- 

tituled TraSatus  novus  de  Mdierum  Organis  generationi  itifer* 

vientibus  5  in  which  the  above-recited  difficulties,  moved  by 
M»  Gauloisy  and  others  alfo,  are  amply  taken  notice  of,  and 

ingenioufly  folved  :  Concerning  which,  we  may  by  the  next 

opportunity  give  the  Curious  Reader  a  fuller  accompt ; 
as  alfo,whercin  the  faidDe  Gr^i^/diflcrs  from  Kerkr^ffgiuf^m  this 

matter,  which  ,  for  want  of  time  3  could  not  be  done 

.at  prefent. 
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l.PLANTARVM  VMBELLIFERARVM  BlflrihmU  mva  fer 
Tabnlas  COGNATION  IS  &  AFFINITATIS  ex  Lihro  NmnrA 

ohfervata  &  deteSla  •  v^.Rob.Morifon  Med.&  Prof.Botan.Regio^&G, 
Oxonii  €  Theatro  Shelddmano^i6jz,  To  he  [old  John  Marty  n  at  the 
Bell  in  St.Panls  Church-yard, 

THis  Excellent  Botanift,  having  with  indefsttigabie  induftry  ard 
uncommon  fagacity  obferved  and  difcovered  out  of  the  Book  of 

Nature  a  general  and  genuine  Method, reducing  all  Vegetables  to  cer, 
tain  infallible  Clajfes  or  Heads,  by  Tables  of  Affinity  or  Cognation 

hath  in  this  Book  given  an  jE^^jy  of  the  fame,  by  reducing  that  Fa- 
mily of  Plants,  commonly  called  Z/^»?^^///,  to  their  fubakern  kinds, 

from  the  different  Shape  and  Form  of  their  Seeds  \  Intending,  if  he 

do  furthier  meet  with  fuitable  encouragement  and  affiftance,  to  pub* 
lilh  the  whole  Method  and  Work^  in  a  manner  lying  ready  by  him, 
and  tending  fo  much  to  the  advancement  c^f  a  vaft  part  of  Natural 
Hiftory. 

This  Sfecimen^  being  but  the  thirtieth  part  of  the  whole,  firft  affign- 
cth  very  fuccinftly  to  the  Vmhelliferom  Plants  that  common  Chara- 
der,  wherein  they  all  agree  amongft  therafelves,  and  are  differenced 
from  all  other  families  and  then  reckons  up  their  feveral,both  in- 
termediat  and  ultimatjfpecicsV,  together  with  their  refpedive  fub» 
ordinate  and  charadrerical  difcriminations.  By  which  way  the  Stu- 

dents of  Botanicks  will  henceforth  be  able  to  learn  from  Nature  it 

felf,  with  much  order,  clearnefs,  and  eafe  of  memory,  all  forts  of 

plants  by  their  fupreme  genus's^  intermediat  kinds, and  loweS: fpecies*s^ 
and  their  particular  varieties  •,  .without  a  tedious  perufal  of  volumi- 

nous Books,  and  an  irkfome  expence  of  Time. 
And  as  this  Experienced  Author  taketh  ihe  Gcnerical  znd  ElTentiai 

marks  of  Plants  from  their  Seeds  h  (o  he  taketh  the  i'pm'/jr^/ differen- ces of  their  feveral  particular  families  under  one  common  Head  from 
their  iefs  noble  parts,  as  the  Root,  Leaf,  Flower,  Stem,  Scent, 
TaJ[l,and  Colour. 

The  Reader  then  willin  this  Ejf^y  find  performed  thefe  five  things^ 
Frr^l,  a  C^f^mr/^N^teboth  of  thehigheft  and  fubaltcrn  genusVofthe 

VmhUs.  Secondly,  a  fpecifical  mark  proper  for  each  ypf£"i>/, Third- 
ly,the  duration  of  everyy/Jiffw, whether  annual  or  perennial.  Fourth- 

ly, the  Place  of  their  growth,  together  with  their  peculiar  tempera- 
ment, vertues,and  names.  Fifthly,  the  Authors  animadverfions  on 

the  errors  and  raiftakes  of  CBmhinus,  and  other  Authors,  that  have 
written  on  this  argument. 

The  whole  adorned  and  illuflrated  with  very  curious  and  exceed- 

ingly accurat  Cm,  furniOi't  at  the  charge  of  feveral  of  the  Gene- 
rous and  Learned  members  of  the  Famous  Univerfity  of  Oxford  ,  and 

engraven  by  that  rare  Artift  Mr.  Loggan, 
N.B.  Since  the  writing  of  this  Accompt  concerning  this  ufefull 

work,  we  are  informed  by  the  Author  thereof,  that  he  already  find- 

■       ,  "  •  '  '~  ech 
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ctb  fo  much  encouragement  for  the  profecutlon  thereof,  that  he  little 
doubcs,but  that  about  the  end  of  this  prefent  Year  he  ftial]  have  finifn'c 
in  the  fame  Prefs,  where  this  beginning  was  made,  at  lead  five  or  Ik 
Se^ions  more,  which  fliall  be, 

1.  Legumina  &  TrifoiU. 
2.  Frumenta  &  Gramina. 

3.  Plant<t  Stellate  ,  Uliefcentes  &  pappoft  ̂   U^efcentes  &  non  pappo/^ 
pappsfe  &  non  UElefcmes. 

4..  Triqtietr^y  bicApfuUres^  &  mollientes. 
5»  Corymhifera, 
6.  Gale  at  a  &  VerticilUtde, 

II.  AOIMOAOn'A,  five  PESTIS  nuper^  Londini  graffantis  NarratU 
Htfi-orica.Amh.  Nathan.  Hodges  M,D.  &c, 

T""  He  Author  of  this  Book,  having  kept  his  flacion  as  Phyfitian  in 
A  the  City  of  Zo;?^<5»  during  the  la  it  Plague,  maketh  it  his  bufinefs 

to  give  us  here  an  Hiftorical  Account  of  what  he  then  obfervedand 

pradifed  in  this  fatal  Diftemper  •    which  he  doth  in  8  Sedions. 

In  the  Firfl:  he  deciareth  the  Original  and  Progrefs  of  this  London- 
Plague, 

In  the  Second  he  delivers  his  Opinion  about  the  principal  Canfe  of 
the  Peftilcnce  in  general  which  he  conceivcthto  be  a  very  fubtile 
Nitrous  Spirit,  breathed  out  of  the  Earth  into  the  Air,  and  by  the 
Air  conveyed  into  our  Bodies,  and  thence  by  contagious  fleams  dif- 
fufed  and  communicated  to  others.  Where  he  alfo  difcourfes  of  the 

noxioufnefs  of  eating  the  fielli  of  Cattle  that  dyed  of  themfeives,  as 
caufing  a  great  Cachexy  in  the  body  of  man,  and  exceedingly  dif- 
pofjng  it  to  take  the  Plague  :  adding  withall  the  difference,  there  is 
between  the  Contagion  in  Cattle  from  that  in  Men  which  he  maketh 
to  be  not  in  kind,  but  in  degree  i)nly. 

'  In  the  third  he  examins  the  primary  Seat  of  the  Plague,  and  eftecms 
that  to  be  the  Spirits,  whence  'tis  tranfmitted  into  the  Body  and  Vif-^ 
cera,  infeded  by  their  influx. 

In  iht  fourth  he  confiders  the  Affinity  between  the  Plague  and  Seor- 
hutey  and  faith,  that  thefe  two  do  frequently  coalefce  into  one,  be- 

cause of  their  agreement  in  a  Salin  principle*  Where  he  alfo  takes  no- 
tice of  divers  odd  inftances  of  difeafes,as  the  Confnmption  and  ihtKings 

£'z////,which  upon  thePiague  fupervening  were  cured, the  perfons  fur* 
viving;  As  alfo  of  fome  Podagrical  people,  that  happening  to  be  feized 

by  the  Plague, loft  the  Gout, and  recover'd  of  the  Plague  too. 
In  tht  fifth,  he  difcourfes  of  the  manifeft  figns  of  the  Plague,  as 

well  of  thofe  of  its  flrft  Invafion,  as  thof^  that  immediately  enfue  up- 

on the  fame  ;  among  which  he  reckons  a  Fever  as  a  common,  yet  not 
infeparable  fign  ̂   a  palpitation  of  the  Heart  (which  he  hath  obfcr- 
ved  to  be  fometimes  fo  ftrong  and  loud,  that  it -may  be  heard  at  a 

confiderable  diftance  :)  item  Blains,  Bubo's,  Carbuncles,_T_0-keiis, 
&c.  Where  he  animadverteth  upon  the  opinion  of  Dodor  i;i<f^^r- 

^rfi>£>;^„importing,  that  ̂ //^^'j  are  produced  by  an  occurfionof  a  falin 

and 
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and  acidhumor,  making  an  ebullition,  as  when  Spirit  of  vitriol  is 

poured  on  Salt  of  Tartar.ln  the  examination  oiCarhmcles  he  inquires. 
How  in  the  human  Body  can  be  generated  fo  fharp  and  cauftickan 
humor,  as  is  that  in  Carbuncles  ̂   and  alfo,  how  Nature  comes  to 

feparate  it  from  other  liquors.  Where  he  reficds  again  upon  the  af- 
fertion  of  the  lately  naentioned  Dlmerhrookj,  who  makes  a  peftilentiai 

Carbuncle  nothing  but  a  Gangrene /;?^m  S  and  o-bferveth  vvithali, 
that  thofe  Carbuncles  will  appear  in  every  part  of  the  Body,  he  ha- 

ving feen  one  upon  a  Woraans  bread  prefently  after  Ihe  had  been  de- 
livered of  a  Child  which  fucked  her  during  her  diftemper  without 

any  inconvenience  ^  the  Mother  her  fclf  recovering  alfo  foon  after. 
Further,he  takes  notice  of  the  peftilentiai  Teksns  ascertain  meflfengers 
of  Death  :  where  he  relates  fome  Examples  of  perfons,  in  whom  they 
came  out  without  any.  trouble  to  the  Body  ,  but  yet  killed  them  after- 

wards. Here  he  gives  notice,  that  fume  wicked  and  crafty  Nurfes, 
to  hide  the  Tokens  in  dead  Bodies, do  cover  them  prefently  after  death  , 
with  moift  linnen  llieets  V  whereby  the  fermentation  of  the  venenac 

humors  being  quelled, and  the  pores  clofed,  the  Searchers  may  be  de- 
ceived,and  fo  not  caufe  the  Houfe  to  be  Omt  up- 

In  the  fixth  he  treats  of  the  Prognojiickj  of  an  Imminent  Plague  ̂   a- 
mong  which  he  reckons  chiefiyjthe  change  of  Chronical  difeafes  into 
Acute  ones  with  violent  Symptoms  V  and  a  great  Murrain  among 
Cattle.  Here  he  noteth,  that  a  Plague  very  cruel  at  firft^is  of  fhorc  . 
duration  V  as  alfo,  that  what  time  it  taketh  from  its  Beginning  to  its  - 
Hight,  the  fame  it  taketh  from  its  hight  to  its  Period.  Berides,he  ob- 
ferves  the  Prefages  of  Death  to  be, an  Hemorrhagy^i^Z/^x^  mcKjlrn^^z 
Loofnefs,  aDyfentery,  green  or  black  Excrements*  He  alfo  taketh 
notice.rte  weak  Lungs  do  not  efcape  ̂   that  the  fird  Sweats  coming 
without  eafe  to  the  Patiens  s  a  long  naufeoufnefs,  and  the  fobfiding 

©f  without  fweat ill- coloured  and  blackifli  fweiiing,&c  are 
fatal  S  and  that  Carbuncles  are  worfe  than  Buko's.  From  the  Vrine  he 
e]i^:eems  no  certain  prognoilicks  can  be  made,  fincc  commonly  it  ap- 

pears as  good  in  the  Plague,  as  that  of  healthy  perfons.  And  ihtPpdfi 
he  counts  in  this  diftemper  a  very  uncertain  and  fallacious  fign.  . 

The y^-t/m/?  delivers  his  Method  of  Curing,  which  he  placeth  both  ' 
in  the  Encouragement  of  the  Patient,  and  in  the  life  of  Generous  ^ 
raedicins  ̂   without  venae. ledion,  and  funlefs  in  the  cafe  of  a  furfec 

and  a  foul  ilomach5)without  vomiting  and  purging ^here  being  requi«. 
fite  a  Separation  rather  than  an  Evacuation,  and  the  Scat  of  this  Di- 
feafe, being  not  in  the  Juices  of  the  Body,  but  in  the  Spirits. 

Of  Antidstes^  the  principal  means  of  cure,  he  fpecifies  thofe  which 
he  confidcrs  as  fome  of  the  choiceft,  ta.ken  from  Vegetables  as  well,  , 

asAnimals  and  Minerals*  And  here  he  exprefl'eth  a  particular  value  for  - 
Ginger,  both  in  powder  for  fweating,and  in  Confit  for  preventing  h  > 
as  alfo  for  the  Be^oardieum  ASnerale  :  But  Bez^oar  and  Vnicorns  Horn  ' 

he  efteems  of  greater  price  than  Ytrtnt.W^  commtv^As,  Spirit  ef  Harts- 
hern,2.%  an  excellent  Diaphoretick.  He  particularly  defcribcth  thofe^  ̂ 

which  he  chiefiy  made  ufe  of  with  good  fuccefs,  from  the  prefcripti- 
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ons  oftbeCo/W|^  ,  mi  of  Sr. Theod.  May ern^Thisp^Ttht  condudcth 
with  his  raethod  as  to  the  regiment  of  Life, and  his  way  of  treating  all 
forts  of  peftilential  Tumors. 

In  the  and  laft  he  difcourfcth  of  the  means  preventing  the 
Plague^of  which  he  confiders fome  to  be  Ge/tcrdl,2Lnd  thofe  hth  of  Na- 
ttire^  asftrong  Northerly  winds  ̂ 4;?^;!  of  Art, as  great  Guns  difcharged 
morning  and  evening,  as  aifo  appropriat  perfumes,  by  burning  re- 
iinous,but  not  fweet-fcented, wood. Other  means  are,  particular  Amu- 

lets •  concerning  which  the  Reader  may  confult  the  Author  hrmfelf. 
To  the  whole  is  annexed  an  Account  of  the  regiment  of  life, which 

the  Author  himfelf  ufed  •  as  alfo  a  Lifi  of  thofe  that  dyed  of  the 
Plague  this  year, which  amounted  to  6859^.  bcfides  29000.  that  died 
of  other  difeafes  during  that  time. 

lll,A  Fhilofophical  Effay, declaring  the  frobdle  CAVSES  $f  STONES 
in  theyGreater  World  ̂ in  order  to  find  out  the  Caufes  and  Cure  of  the  Stone 
in  the  Kidneys  and  Bladder  of  Men  :  by  Z).Thomas  Sherley,?/;//^^» 
in  Ordinary  to  his  Majefiy, L  o  n d  i  n  i  /«  8 o » 

'"I"' He  Ingenious  Author  of  this  Eflay  having  propofed  to  himfelf A  to  publifh  a  Medicinal  Trad  concerning  the  moft  probableCaufc 
of  the  Stone  in  the  Bodies  of  Animals,  found  it  neceffary  to  premifc 
this  Inquiry  into  theCaufcs  and  Nature  of  Petrefadion  in  the  greater 
World  in  general ^to  fee, whether  the  Caufes  be  not  the  fame  in  both, 
or  at  leaft  bear  not  fomc  analogy  or  refemblance  to  one  another. 

In  the  doing  of  which, he  thought  good  to  relate  a  number  of  feleft 
Hiftories  of  Petrifications,  and  then  to  examine  the  caufes  by  which 

they  were  performed. In  which  latter  partjhaving  waved  the  Arifiotc- 
lian  dodrine  of  this  point, nor  found  a  full  fatisfadion  in  that  of  th-c 

vulgar  Chymifis-yht  clofeth  with  that  ancient  Hy pot hefis, which  imports, 
that  Stones  and  ail  other  Sublunary  Bodies  arc  made  of  fTater  conden- 
fed  by  the  power  of  Seeds,v/hich  by  the  vertue  of  their  fermcntivc  O- 
dours  perform  thefetranfmutations  upon  Matter,  For  the  better  un- 
dcrftanding  of  which, he  premifes  fomeGenerals,and  then  defcends  to 

particular  proofs  of  what  he  afl'erts :  concerning  which  wc  can  do  no better  than  to  remit  the  Reader  to  the  Author  himfelf. 

lY .Caroli Claromomii  M,D.  &cJe  AERE,SOLO,&  A^IS  Jngli^:^ 
deque  MO  KB  IS  Anglorum  vernacnlis  Dijfertatio:  Nec  non  Obfervnuones 
Medlccz  C dMBRO-BKlTANNICtA^.  Londini  Jmpenfis  Joh.Mar- 

t  y  n  Jnb  ftgno  Campma  in  Cosmeterlo  D .  Fault ,  1 67  2 .  120. 

/"I   He  Author  of  thefe  two  Trads, endeavours  in  the  e;;^,  to  give-an 
I  account  of  the  Scituation,Air,Soyl,andWaters  of  EngUnd'-^ti  al- 

fo of  the  Temper, Dyet,  Exercifes,  and  chief  Sicknefles of  thclnhabi- 
tants  thereof  :  1  n  the  othtr^h^  maketh  it  his  bufincfs  to  deliver  fevcral 
Hiftories  of  Difeafes,  to  the  number  of  26,  managed  by  himfelf  in 

JVales'-)  which  he  doth, by  defcribing  the  nature  of  each  of  thofe  Maia- 
dLes,by  adding  his  ratiocinations  thereon,by  giving  theirlndications, 
and  rticwinghis  Method  of  Cures, together  with  the  Events  of  them. 
Ei(](^l\A  ii\  this  Numb.p.<{.oo6.l.zM\ti  thcfc  word$,:/oof  /o"^,add;mp,Wcfc  did  reprefint  thefatd  Cronn  ef 
'fio  greater  big»(fi  than  yo%  feeFig.  i  .in  Tab,  I  p,'^oiz,l.^.y.fiexHs .pAozo,l  l.r.pereeptton.p.nozz.l.i^.r.m  biggfr. 

LONDON,  Printed  for  John  Martyn  Printer  to  the  Royal- Society.  1672. 
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^r.Ne wton's  tetter the  Tuhlijher ef  March  26.167 2.  contain- 
zngfome  more  fu^eji  ions  about  his  New  Tele  [tope  ̂   and  a  Tabic 

<^Apercures^«.^  Charges /ir/^^  jeveral  Lengths  0/  that  Im 
jtrument^ 

SIR, 

Since  my  laft  Lector  I  have  further  compared  the  two  Te- 
lefcopes,  and  find  that  of  Metal  to  reprefent  as  well  the 

Moon,as  neerer  Objecfis^  (omethingdiftinder  than  the  other. 

But  I  muft  tell  you  alfo/hati  am  not  very  well  aflurcd  of  the 

goodficfs  of  that  other,  which  1  borrowed  to  make  the  Com- 

parifoo^and  therefore  defirCjthat  the  other  Experiment  fliould 

be  rather  confided  in,  of  reading  ac  the  diftance  of  between 
a  100  and  120  foot^  at  which  I  and  others  could  read  with  ic 

in thcTranfaSiom^  as  I  found  by  meafure  :  'Ac  which  time 
the  aperture  was  i|-of  an  Inch  5  which  I  knew  by  trying, 
that  an  obftacle  of  that  breadth  was  requifice  to  intercept  all 

che  lighCj  which  came  from  one  point  of  the  objed. 

I  fliould  tell  youalfoj  that  the  little  plain  piece  of  metall, 

next  the  eye- glafs,  is  not  truly  figured :  whereby  it  happens, 
that  objects  are  not  fo  diftin<3:  at  the  middle  as  ac  the  edges. 

And  I  hope,  that  by  correding its  figure,  (in  which  I  find 

more  difficulty  than  one  would  expedf,^  they  will  appear  all 

overdiftin^t,  and  diftin<flerin  the  middle  than  at  the  edges. 
And  I  doubt  i>ot  but  that  the  performances  will  then  be 

greater. 
But  yet  T  find,that  there  is  more  light  loft  by  refledion  of 

die  metall  which  I  have  hitherto  ufed^  than  by  tranfmi/Eon 

through  gjafles :  for  which  reafon  a  fliallower  charge  would 

probably  do  better  for  obfcure  obje^s  jfuppofe  fuch  an  one, 

as  would  make  ic  magnifie  34  or  32  times.  But  for  bright 

objeds  at  any  diftance,  it  feems  capable  of  magnifying  58  or 
4D  times  with  fufficientdiftinftnefs.  And  for  all  objecasythe 

fame  Charge,  I  believe,  may  with  advantage  be  allowed,  if 

thefteely  matteTj  imployed  at  London,  be  more  ftrongly  rc* 
fleClive  than  this  nvhich  I  have  ufed* 

The  performances  of  oae  of  thefe  Inftruments  of  any  length 

feeing  known^  it  will  appear  by  tto  following  T^^//-,  what  may 
be 
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be  enpeded  from  thofe  of  other  Lengths  by  this  way,  if  Art 

can  accomplifli  what  is  promifed  by  the  Theory.  In  the  firjl  ̂ 

Column  is  exprefled  the  Length  of  the  Telefcope  in  feet  ̂  ' which  doubled  gives  the  femidiameter  of  the  Sphere^on  which 

the  concave  metall  is  to  be  ground.  In  the  fecond colamo  arc 

the  proportions  of  the  Apertures  for  thofe  feveral  Lengths. 

And  in  the  third  column  are  the  Proportions  of  the  Charges^  or 

diameter  of  the  fpheres^  on  which  the  convex  fupcrficies  of 

the  eye^glafles  are  to  be  ground. 

Lengths, Jpertunt. 
Z. lOO 

100 

I i68 

119 

2 

38; 

141 

B 
383 

«57 

4 

476 

i68 
5 

562 

178 6 

645 

18S 
8 800 200 

lo 

946 

211 

12 

1084 
sat 

i6 
134s 238 

20 

1591 

aS4 24 

1S24 

1  »63 

The  ufe  of  this  Table  will  beft  appear  by  example 

Suppofe  therefore  a  half  foot  Tclekope  may  diftinftly  mag- 
nifie  30  times  with  aninch  Apcrture,and  it  being  required  to 

know,  what  ought  to  be  the  analogoas  eonftitution  and  per- 
formance of  a  four  foot  Telefcope  %  By  the  fecond  column  ̂  

as  looto  47^  §  fo  are  the  Apertures,  as  alio  the  number  of 

times  which  they  magnifie.  And  confequently  fince  the  half 

foot  Tube  hath  an  iQch  aperture  and  magnifieth  30  times ;  a 

four  foot  Tube  proportionally  fliould  have  4,'^  inches  aper- 
turt)  and  magnifie  143  times.  And  by  the  third  column^  as 

J  00  to  168  3  fo  arc  their  Charges :  And  therefore  if  the  dia- 

meter of  the  convexity  of  theeye^glafs  for  a  half  foot  Telef- 
cope be  I  of  an  inch,  that  for  a  four  foot  fliould  be  that 

is^  aboutf  of  aninch^ 
Oooo  2  la 
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In  like  manner^  if  a  half  foot  Tclefcope  may  diftinftly  mag- 

nifie  36  limes  with  i~  of  an  Inch  Aperture  ̂   a  four  foot  Te- 
lefcopcfliould  with  equal  diftinitnclsmrtgnific  171  times  with 
6  inches  Aperture  3  and  one  of  fix  foot  ihould  inagnifie  252 

times  with  8f  inches  Aperture ;  and  fo  of  other  lengths.  But 

what  the  event  will  really  be,  we  nuift  wait  ro  fee  determined 

by  experience.  Only  this  I  thought  fit  to  infinuate,  that  they 

which  intend  to  make  trials  in  other  lengths,  may  more  rea- 
dily know  how  to  defign  their  Inftruments.  Thus  for  a  four 

foot  Tube,  fincc  the  Aperture  (hould  be  5  or  6  inches,  there 

will  be  req[uired  a  piece  of  metal  7  or  8  inches  broad  at  leaft, 

becaufe  the  figure  will  fcarcely  be  true  to  the  edges.  And  the 

thicknefsof  the  metal  muft  be  proportional  to  the  breadth, 

leaft  it  bend  in  the  grinding.  The  metalls  being  poliflbed  , 

there  may  be  tryals  made  with  feveral  eye?g!affes ,  to  find, 

what  Charge  may  with  beft  advantage  be  made  ufe 
of. 

An  ExtraB  of  another  Letter  of  the  fame  to  the  Publijher  ̂   dated 

March  30. 1672,  byway  of  Anfwer  to  fmeOhjeSionr^  made 

by  an  Ingenious  French  Philofopher  to^  the  New  RejleHing  Tehf 
40pe^ 

^  SIR, 

I Doubt  not  but  M.A.  will  allow  the  advantage  of  reflexioa 

in  the  Theory  to  be  very  greatj,  when  he  fliall  have  infor- 
tned  himfelf  of  the  different  Rejrangibility  of  the  feveral  rays 

of  light.  And  for  the  pra^lique  part,  it  is  in  fome  meafure 

fnanifeft  by  the  Inftruments  already  made  ,^  to  what  degree 
of  vivacity  and  brightnefs  a  metaline  fubftancc  may  be  po- 
lilhed.  Nor  is  it  improbable  but  that  there  may  be  new  ways 

of  polifhing  found  out  for  metal,  which  will  fiir  excel!  thofe 
that  arc  yet  in  ufc.  And  when  a  metal  is  once  well  poHftied, 

it  will  be  along  while  prefervedfromtarnifhing^  if  diligence 

Ijc  ufed  to  keep  it  dry  and  clofe,  (hut  up  from  Air:  For  the 

principal  cwfe  of  tarnifliingfccms  to  be,  thccondenfing  ®f 

moiftarc  onitspolifhed  furface,  which  by  an  Acid  fpirit, 

where- 
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wherewith  the  Atmofphere  is  irapregnaled,  corrodes  and 

rufts  it ;  or  at  leaft ,  at  its  exhaliog^  leaves  it  covered  o- 

ver  with  a  thin  skin^  confifting  partly  of  an  earthly  fe- 
diment  of  that  moifturej  and  partly  of  the  duft  ̂   which 

flying  to  and  fro  in  the  Air  had  fetled  and  adhered  to 
it. 

When  there  is  not  occafion  to  make  frequent  life  of 

the  inftrument  ,  there  may  be  other  waies  to  preferve 

the  metal  for  a  long  tinrie  ;  as  perhaps  by  immerging 

it  in  Spirit  of  wine  or  fome  other  convenient  liquor* 

And  if  they  chancy  to  tarnifli  5  yet  their  polifh  may  be 

recovered  by  r^b'^ing  ihem  with  a  fofc  piece  of  leather, 
or  other  tender  fubftance,  without  the  affiftance  of  any 

fretting  powders ,  unle/s  they  happen  to  be  rufty  for 

then  they  muft  be  new  poliflied. 

I  am  very  fenfible^  that  metal  reflefls  lefs  light  than 

glafs  tranfmits ;  and  for  that  inconvenience,  I  gave  you 

a  remedy  in  my  laft  Letter  3  by  afligning  a  fliallower 

charge  ̂ n  proportion  to  the  Aperture,  than  is  ufed  in  o- 
ther  Telefcopes/  But,  as  I  have  found  fome  metaline 

fubftances  to  be  more  ftrongly  reflediive,  and  to  polilh 

better  ,  and  be  freer  from  tarniihing  than  others  5  fo  I 

hope  there  may  in  time.  be.  found  out  fome  fubftance 
much  freer  from  thefe  inconveAiences  ^  tbaia  my  yet 
known* 

OifemMioms 
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'  Obfcmtioncs  JOVIS  ad  duas  Fixas  tranfcuntis,  DerhU  Angforum habitae  raenfibus  Fcbr.  &  Martii  A,  i6J^  A.  vcteri  a  Flam^ 

fical  
'  ' 

.  \/f  ̂t^o  ̂ ^'^y^^ff^s  Jovis  tranjtmy  AccuratCy  nl  falltr  4dm§dttm^9h'- IV  I  fervatos ,  f^fleriorem  inprimis  adeo  m  {abfit  diSio  jaStantia) 
fAHcaSy  inter  ohfetvationes  ha^enns  fAcloiy  hifce  a^ttiparandas  crediderim. 
Jntpertiri  eas  poieru^uil?ufcun^ue  valuer  is,  Invenies  uti^tte^  Rudolphina 
loca  jOYhmagii  err  are  ejtidm  Carolina:  ejuade  re  CUriJ/imum  Heveli- 
ura ,  qui  TuMas  ifias  emmum  quA  extant  optiwas  arbitratur  ,  mmeri *ve/im. 

Afartii  ig.  (^27.  novijjimis^  Aliquot  hah  eh  Am  OhfervAtiones  maximA 
elongationis  quArti  SAtellitU  A^ovty  eamque  deprehendi  (minimitm)  24^ 

femi'diametros  Jovis  ah  ipfo  pve,  vel  juxtA  Generofum  &  Dotlum 
Townlejum  S  non  verh  23,  ut  Z>«.  Caflinus  autumat.  Ex  eo  tempore 
ebfervAre  Hlteritis^  ob  lentem  meam  ebje^ivam  CAftt  vJttAtAm,  nanUcuiK 

Sequuntur  Obfcryationcs  ipfae. 

AD  Jovis  locA  &  Utitudines  in  Ephemeridibtis  Heckeri  confignAtA  ad- 

vert  ens  ̂   comperui^  ipfum  cum  FixA  Lucts  J^*  (chjhs  Utitudo  y9*^o\ 
Bor^  hcHs  m\h\  ̂   14^7'.  16"  /rf  Streetio,  14®.  3*.  54".  )  jmclum, 
ire  fecundnm  Ungitudinefny  Febr.  1 3 .  i?.  6.  p.  m.  fed  cum  latitudine  minori 

1 1".    jMecum  proptereA  confiituebam.  Ad  hunc  TrAnJttum  Attendere,  At 
mbes  &  pluvioft  noUes  obfervAtionem  difiulereAd  

1(5.  Februarii,  quo  die ̂   CAlofAtis  ferenAnte^  Ad  obfervAtionem  me  ac^ 

cinxiy  &  h.'j,  44'^  ,  Alto  ̂   i  S®»  10',  ejus  d  Fix  a  difiAntiAm  Tubo  longi- 
eri  dimenfus  fumy  16'.  33''.  &  differ enti Am  Altitudinum  centrorumH**  ̂  
>l^*y  1'.  1".  noEle  fequenti. 

17.  Fcbr.  ib.7.  25'.  p.  iS""- 54*.  ipfe  a  Fix'A  diftitit  56"^  4/. 
titudinum  differentiA  erAt  8*.  40".  Ekdem  noHe^  k  8.59'.  vel  forfAn  i,min, 
mattariHSy  SAtelles  primus  Ad  dextr Am  V-v  ̂   in  ipfius  umbrAm  incidity  Adeo 

tAmen  evAnefcentis  exigUAerat  d  limbo  di^AntiA  y  ut  quanta  fuerit  diju£' 
care  non  potuerim* 

18.  Fcbr.  i!?.  7.  o\  FixA  dffiAntiAacentroU*'  erAt  28'.  is"j  Altitndi» 
num  differentiA  circ  15'.  29".  In  utrAque  obferVAti$ne  Erro  sltior  erm 
FixAy  h  qua  fmf  cr  MeridiAnum  versus  flctit. 

Imto 



imtQ  ieln  CdkuU  ad  dies  firigulos  &  horxi  Oifervatkhum,  iMVtfligA'^i 

Febman  i6.  7.44^ 

fiivl^  a  FlxinloyighHdinemlif  Antec^dentU 
L^tittidinem  ad  AnfirHm  ah 

Erg6      Lmtudo  Boredis  

Lotm  verm^  {screetio;i3.S4.38: 

LAtitudo  veru  Boredis  ■  1  i . 29. 3  I . 

o.  9.16 
0.13.30 

I  26.30. 

13.58.  o 

d.  h. 
17.7. 

25 

d, 

18. 

o. 

o 
0.17.22.!  O 
o.  13. 14.1  o 

1. 26. 46»'  I. 

i3.4P.54-'i3. 13.46.32  13- 
.  ̂   .  ii3 

,     ,    ,  i  1, 

25,12. 

12.45* 

27.15, 

42.  4. 

3842. 32.59- 

2940. 

At  in  EphemsndihHs  Heckeri  hcus  fovis     i  Imtudo  10.29' t, 
Ui^  Ht  totls  13'.  in  krrgitHdine  a  cdo  dljftdeant  \  dpm  Amhori  Carolino 

(^fno  FiX£CoMejfo  loco)  err ornon  ultra  6' .  excedat Vtenjue  Z'^rh  (mini- 
mnm)  2'.  25",  ne  dicam  3',  errtt  in  LatityJine. 

Martii  15.  (fi-v.)  vefperi,  Sfervare  coe^i  l<yyi$  difiamias  &  pojttis- ■ 

fits  d  Stella  A  38,  cujns  latitfido  1«.  20'|  Bor,  Locus  Streetio  tt^  90, 
14^  o*'  ̂   mihi  i/tro  ̂   9^  57'.  2p".  hor.  7,  25'.  p,  m.  dto  ̂   32.*.  52'. 
Difiantia  c^ntri  iffias  alp  iffa  l  l' .  50".    Altitudinum  Sjferema  circit,^ 
20'.  42'*. 

Mart- 16.  7.  4S'.  dta  fix  a  36-®.  fovls  ah  ea  dlflamia  erat  27'.  7'^ 
AltitHdo  minor  i<>\  3". 

NoBibus  Martii  17.  &  18,  (dp  nuk-es  &  ventvs  intermlffds,  -ohferva--. 
times » 

Mart.  19.  variashdm^  nec  In^curata^,  Ako%  ,  3f*.  i.e.  h.  6, 

45',  Fixa  di lor  erat  qmm  PUneta  2'.  24"^  a  quo  /7.  6.55'.  diflitit 
lo'.Zi*'.  Hor*  4,  11'.  limbfis  Planet <z  remotiffimm  a  Satellite  ̂ to  ̂   in 

maxima  feri  elongatione  fito^  diflahat  g\  37^'.  Sat^Ues  idem  a  Fixa.,  j\ 
28".  Interim  Satelles  frimns  ad  UmbMm^is  approfinqudat^  cuik,'J,'yl\ 
jungebatftr.  Etiammm  Erro  femper  altior  apparuit,  fed  veri  fdt  d^- 

frcjfior  qukm  Fisa  :  poftea  h^dmilior  vifus  ep^fed  r  ever  a  fuit  altior, 
Mar!:.2.0.  melius  praparato^d  AltkHdinum  dijferentia^  C4piendas  Aficre- 

mftro^  OhfervAtiones  h^bm  .((ic  pMtem)  accurmjfimas  ̂   qnit  feqptMn^ur, 

afto 

30.  o. 
30.47. 
32.  o. 
38.30. 

40*50. 

■6. 44^.  Jovls  centrum  vere  altlus  erM  Stella  — - 
'6.51.  AltitHiiinum  eadm  differentia  rnrf^s  capta 
6.59.  fovis  centrum  d  Fixa  di[ritit 
7-54t Centrum  Jftvis  verk  altius  Fixk 

1 8  J.   A ItltudinMm  differentia  denm  capta  - 
Et  deinde  C^ntrsrum  difiantiae-rM 

2. 

7. 

■7' IS- 

14, 
14. 

42. 

5' 

iii  UcpihJ<^sh  ex  his  Qbfervm^mlfis 4cq:ar£ndH^n^  Angulos  circtd\ 
t  ver^ 
mdis 
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ticalis  cm  Ecliftlca  fupputavi  ad  h.  6.  51'-!-  ̂   h,  8.   i8'f.  <iu9i  in- 

AltitudiyiHrn  differentia  
Ergo,  ¥  erat  in  confeqpientiA  Fixa 

cum  JLatitndine  major* 

Sjmre  Jovis  lathudo  vera 

Locus  verus' 
Strectio 

'Aiihi 

} 
m 

—7.0". 

 2»I4 
—  2.  3 

 ^6.42 

1. 27.12 

56.  3. 

59.  23. 

5 

3*42. 

1.44. 
6.47, 

1.27. 17. 

9.55.44. 

9.59.  4. 

Jovis  ioeus  e  T ab.  Carolinis  fftpputatfts  h.  8.  19*.  erat  »te  9",  49*.  40' 
deficiens  ah  Ohfervatione  6' Latitudo  vera  I'^.zS'.  57".  cxcedcns  ebfer- 
vat  am  \\^d\  In  Ephemeridibfts  Heckeri  fovis  locus  '*V^  9*.  45'.  Latitu- 

de 1  **.  29'f  ab^rrans  in  lomit.i^',  in  l^tit,^',  fere\ 

InVig  I.  exhihetur  Flxain  ̂   14*.  7'- 
Jovis  af parens  pojitio^h.j sircit,vefp 

a.  efi  1^  0b/erv4tffs  Fib7l6. 
b.  e/^      obf,  Feb.ij,_ 

•0.  ifi      ebf.Feb.  iS, 
'd;  ejf  Fixa  Sl  24: 

InV\g.2.exhibetf4rtranj;tHs  ̂   per 
Fixamin^^g\  577.  circ.g.vefp. 

a.  efi  ̂   obferv.Martii  1%, 
b.  efi  If.  obf.  Mart.  1 6. 
i.  ̂y?  ̂   obf: Mart.  19. 
d.  0^/:  ̂ 4r/.  20. 

e. 

<f/?  Ftxa  Si  38. 

In  Ephemerldibpis  Hecktru 

Maii  30.  ntaneh.411^  adFixaminW9^.$fl  direBus  r^gp$dietHr  *ye^ 
jffs  tamen  UtitHdo  erit  mdo  i^.l6'-,ad€0  \l  adAHftrum  iranfibit. 

Jumi^o.h.zlp.TH.reverteturad^i^i^^i^^^.flh  ejus  t  amen  latitude 
erit  io.  1 4'. z;^^  AufiraliorfmHTUs fit  fieHa  3 1 ^ 
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j(J{ehti9n  of  tie  Return  of  a  Great  permanent  Spotin  the  Plane$ 

Jupiter^obfervedby  Sigmr  Caffini,<?»e  of  the  J{oyai  Pdriftan  A* 
cademyofthe  Sciences. 

'^-T-^I  S  now  above  fix  year$,that  $\gx\ovC(^ffint  pub!iflied  the 

J_  Theory  of  two  forts  o{  Spots.^t  certain  times  to  be  ken 

in  the  Difque  of  Jupiter  *. 
one  fort  are  nothing  but  the  Shadows  of  :fT^rJ^:Z7,i 

die  four  Satellits,  which  he  had  often  very    m  thh  fiamt  henm. 

well  obferved, when  thefe  SateUits,  moving    England  h  m.  Hook 

through  the  lower  part  oi  their  imall  circles    ̂ ,e/•^c«N».I.^3.  cm- 

that  environ  fupiter^Aid:  pafs  between  him  ̂ ^i'^'^'^^^^^^^f^^ 
and  the  Sua  which  illuminates  him,  making  2oVN^I5.^H6! 
a  kind  of  Solar  Eelipfe,  like  that  which  the 
Moon  makethj  when  fhe  is  between  the  Sun  and  the  Earthy 

1  hefe  Spots,as  be  obferved^from  that  time,  have  this  peculiar^ 
which  diftingnifheth  them  from  all  others,  that  they  are  pre- 

cilely  found  in  that  place  of  J^fi^^r, where  feme  Satellit  is  feeo. 

by  the  Sun  ,  that  they  go  from  the  Orieotal  limb  to  the  Occk 

dental  of  the  Difique  oi  Jupiter  with  a  motion  alwaiei  equal  to 

that  of  the  Satellite  that  in  refpefl:  to  us  they  preceed  the  Sa^- 
tellit  before  the  oppofition  of  Jupiter  to  the  Sun,  and  follow 
him  after  the  oppofition  i  that  the  further  Jupiter  is  diftanc 

from  the  oppofition^the  greater  is  the  apparent  diftance  of  the 
fame  Satellit,  that  s^t  divers  times  of  the  Year  this  diftanc©: 

changeth  in  proportion  of  the  annual  Parallax  of  the.  Satellite 
according  as  be  is  differently  feen  by  the  Sun  and  by  the  Earthy 

and  that  at  one  and  the  fame  time  of  the  year,  when  divers  Sa-- 

teliits  happen  to  be  between  Jupiter  and  the  Sua ,  the  Spots 

eorrefponcfent  to  them  are  diftant  from  them  in  proportion  of 
the  femi  diameters  of  the  circles  of  the  fame  SatelJits* 

The  other  fort  of  Spots  have'no  dependance  at  all  from  the 
SatellitSibut  it  feems,that  they  have  fome  refemblance  to  thole 

Spots  that  fometimes  appear  in  the  Sun^or  to  tbofe  that  are  alf- 

waies  feen  in  the  Moon  5  and  they  are  perhaps  of  the  fame  na- 
ture with  thofe,that  are  called  ̂ ^/^/. Thefe  Spots  do  alfo  move 

from  the  Eaftern  to  the  Weflern  limb  of  Jupiter  i  difque  5  but 

their  apparent  motion  is  unequal,  and  fwifter  near  the  Center 
than  the  Circumference ,  and  they  never  are  fo  well  feen  as 

when  they  approach  to  the  Center,  they  being  very  narrow: 

and  almoft  imperceptible, when  they  approach  to  the  Circum- 

Pppp  ferencet 
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ference :  which  makes  us  believe^that  they  are  flat,aad  fuper- 

Among  thdfe  Spots  of  the  fecond  fort  there  is  none  fo  /en- 
iible,a$  one  that  is  fcituate  between  the  two  Bchs,which  in  the 

difque  olfupiter  are  ordinarily  feen  eKtendcd  from  eaft  to  weft^ 

the  largeft  of  which  is  between  the  Center  and  the  Northern 

iimb.and  ihe  narroweft  is  beyond  the  Center  toward  the  Sou- 

thern hnib.This  Spot  is  alwaies  adhering  to  the  Smthern  Belt  i 

itsdiacaeter  is  about  the  tenth  pare  of  that  of  Jupiter --^  and  at 
ehe  time  that  its  center  is  neareft  to  that  of  J^^puer^  it  is  diftant 

from  it  about  the  third  part  of  the  femi-diameter  of  thatPlaoet, 

Signor  Cajfmi,  afcer'he  had  made  many  Obfervations  of  this 
Spot  during  the  Summer  of  the  year  i66;5found5  that  the  pe- 

riod of  its  apparent  revolution  is  of  nine  hours  znd  fifty  fix  mi' 

mutes  •  and  havii^g  taken  an  Epoeha  of  the  time^when  it  arrived 
at  the  middle  of  the  Belt,  he  calculated  Tables  and  Ephem^rids 

of  its  motion  forthe  end  of  the  faid  year  i66s,and  for  the  be- 

ginning of  i666.He  continued  to  obfcrve  it  until  the  beginning 

of  1 6665when  '^npiter  approached  to  the  beaqas  of  the  Sun^and 
the  Obfervations  were  found  conform  enough  to  his  Ephe- 

merids.  But  after  it  was  got  free  of  the  fun-beams^tbisSpot  was 
difficult  to  be  difcerned  z  And  as  this  gave  ground  to  believe, 

chat  it  might  be  of  the  nature  of  the  Spots  of  the  Sun^which^af- 

ter  having  appeared  for  a  while^difappear  for  ever,Signor  Caf- 
^ni  ceirfed  at  length  to  obfer ve  them. 

But  jf^fw.  19. of  this  prelent  year  1^72,  f  ft.  nj  when  he  ob- 

ferved  Jupiter  at  44  a  clock  in  the  morning,he  perceived  in  the 

fame  place  of  his  difque  the  Figure  of  the  fame  Spot^adhering 
to  the  fame  Southern  Belt.  It  was  already  gone  beyond  the 

moiety  of  this  Beltjand  he  fa w  it  advance  little  by  little  towards 

the  Weftern  limb,to  which  it  fcemed  to  be  very  near  at  6|  a 

clock :  But  it  then  appeared  fo  (mall  and  little^and  fo  little  fen- 

fible^that  he  was  obHged  to  ceafe  from  obferving  it. 

By  the  Celerity  of  its  motion  near  the  Center,  and  by  the 

place  where  he  had  begun  to  fee  it,  he  judgedjthat  it  might 
have  been  in  the  midft  of  the  Belt  at  4  a  clock  and  gf  min^  in 

the  morning  And  as  he  prepared  himfelf  to  make  Ephemerit 

des  of  its  motion  for  this  prefent  year  i  Sja^he  perceived^  that 

mthofe,  he  had  made  for  the  year  1666,  by  goodluckjthis 

%oc  had  been  in  the  midft  oi  Jupiter  the  fame  day,  namely 
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the  i^th  o( January  at  the  fame  hour  in  the  morning,  the  tedu^ 

dtion  of  hours  being  made  by  the  diffirence  of  the  Meridims^ 

So  that  by  the  calcui  he  made,  in  fix  years,  of  which  one  is  z 

Btf  fextile^ii  is  found  to  have  made,  in  refpeft  of  the  Earthy  at 

leaft  5294  revolutions^each  of  9  hours  55  minuteSjjS  fecondsj, 

compcofacing  one  revolution  by  another^and  at  moft  5295  re- 
volutions of  p  hours,55  minutes,5 1  feconds5  forafmuch  as  he 

was  aflured  of  the  precifenefs  of  one  Mean  Revolution  to  one 

eight  of  a  minute :  which  will  be  verified  by  future  obfervati^ 

ons»  Thus  the  Ephemerides  were  found  ready  made  for  the 

firft  months  of  this  prefent  year,  but  only  that  we  area  little 

dijfFeiently  to  apply  the  Equations,  that  amount  to  forae  mi« 

nutesjbecaufe  that  the  diftance^  which  J^^/^i^^i'  now  is  at  from 
the  Sun  and  from  his  Apogee,  is  different  from  that,  which  he 

was  at  in  the  beginning  of  the  year  1666  ;  and  that  in  this  pre« 
fent  year  after  the  month  of  February^thzt  day  is  to  be  counted 

which  hath  been  added  for  the  The  Obfervations^ 

which  SignorC/jj^i  hath  continued. to  make  fince  the  i^th  of 

January^  as  far  as  the  weather  did  permit,  have  alwaies  beea 

found  conform  to  thofe  Ephemerides. 

Uatil  then  he  had  never  yet  feen  an  immediate  return  of  this 

Spot  after  9  hours  and  $6  minutes,  becaufe  it  had  not  hapned, 

that  Ja^i^^r  after  the  apparition  of  the  Spot  had  itay'dj  in  one 
and  the  fame  nighr^iong  enough  above  the  Horizon,at  leaft  at 

a  (ufEcient  height  to  obferve him  with  due  diflinftnefs*  He 

had  only  concluded  the  time  of  this  revolution  by  returns  ob- 

ferved  after  about  ao^go^and  50  hours ;  and  he  had  more  pre- 

cifely  limited  it  by  obfervations  m3re  diftaoc^But  the  night  af- 

ter the  I  day  of  Mareh^^tj\  a  clock  in  the  evening^he  faw  this 
Spot  in  the  midft  of  the  Belt  3  and  the  fame  nighljat  5  a  clock 

and  26  minutes  in  the  morning,  he  faw  it  agiin  returned  pre* 
cifely  to  the  fame  place.  N^xt  day  he  made  a  report  of  thefe 

ObktvniQmtothcR.Jcademy  of  ihe  Sciences^  and  predifted^ 

that  the  Spot  woul(|  arrive  again  at  the  raidfl  of  the  Belt  March 

5^  at  9  a  clock  and  8  minutes  atnight^whereupon  that  Affem- 
b!y  deputed  M.Buot  and  Mariotte  to  be  prefent  at  the  Ob- 

fervations  who  being  come  to  the  J^.  Obfervatory  began  to 

fee  at  8  a  clock  and  4  minutes  the  Spot  already  fomewhat  re- 
moved from  the  Oriejital  limb^but  yet  obfcare  and  fmall.  Ac 

8  a  clock  and  47  minutes  they  faw  it  very  diftinftly  advancing 

Pppp  2  towards 



towards  the  middle  of  the  Belt.  From  9  a  clock  %  minutes 

and  40  fecondSjUntill  9  aclock  and  8  minutes^they  faw  it  in  the 

midftof  theBelt*  At  9  a  clock  and  15  minutes  it  was  paffcd 
the  middlc,and  was  come  nearer  to  the  Occidental  limb.  And 

^little  after  the  Heavens  being  over  caft,  he  could  Ehen  ob- 
4ervc  it  no  further. 

This  Obfervation  being  taken  for  the  Epo^hn^  it  iseafic  to 

'find  hereafter  the  times^when  this  Spot  fhall  return  to  the  midft 
of  the  Belt*  Ftjr  you  are  only  to  add  alwaies  9  hours  and  ̂ 6 

tninutesjand^for  greater  precifenes*/  fake^notto  omit  the  or- 
dinary Equation  of  days,  that  depends  from  the  inequality  of 

themotionof  theSun  in  refpeft  of  the  Equinodial,  nor  the 

•particular  Equation,  that  depends  from  the  iuequaHty  of  the 
motion  of  Jupiter  according  to  the  diverfity  of  the  diftance  of 

the  Sun  ana  his  Apogee. 

This  R^evolution  being  the  fwifteft  and  the  moft  regular  that 
i%  hitherto  known  in  the  Heavens,  a  Traveilour  alone ,  even 

"without  having  any  correfpondcncc  with  other  Obfervers., 
«aay  makeufe  ©f  it  to  find  the  Longitudes  the  moft  remote 

places  of  the  Earth.  We  (hall  hereafter  cxamioe^  to  what 

precilcnels^e  may  arrive  by  this  way* 

Obfervatiom    a  New  Comtt^made    Paris  in  the  J{pjinl  Oiferva' 

tory  bySigmr  Gaffini* 

THere  now  appears  a  Comet,which  feeras  to  be  near  the 

end  of  his  Appearance,and  which  might  have  been  feen 
above  a  month  fince^  if  the  weather  had  beenf  favourable*  But 

he  being  very  fmall^and  ha  ving  been  a  long  while  obferved  by 

the  beams  of  the  Sun^to  which  he  was  nigh,  and  afterwards  by 

the  Moon,which  was  greatly  advanced  in  her  light,  befides 

that  the  Heavens  in  thefe  parts  have  often  been  over-caft^  wc 
have  not  obferved  him  but  lately* 

The  Mathematicians  of  la  Flef(^  perceived  him  from  the 

5  5  of  March,  and  gave  us  here  at  Pari$  the  firft  notice  of  it. 

l^hofe  of  the  College  of  C/^rm(?7?^  being  advertifed  of  it,  faw 

bim  the  2  %tb  of  the  fame  month.  And  upon  notice  given  of 

it  to  the  R.  Academy  of  the  Sciences  by  P. Par  die  Profeffbr  of  the 

j^  Mathematicksin  the  College  of  C/^rwff»^,  Signor  hath 

cif  er:£nce  beeu  pbferyiBg  him  as  snuch  as  the  weather  did  per- 
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^mh  26.h.7^  in  the  evening,  he  faw  him  between  the  Head 

o'i(^ed.u^A2xA^t iUUd.es \  without  a  Telcfcope  he  appeared 
no  othcrwifc  than  a  Star  of  the  third  magnitude.He  appeared  big- 

ger by  Telefcopes,  and  furpaffed  much  the  Stars  of  the  iirft  mag- 
nittidc;but  he  was  very  dark,as  if  it  had  been  nothing  but  a  fmail 
whitifh  cloud,and  we  could  hardly  perceive  him,  wlien  we  held 

a  light  to  the  threds  of  ourTelefcopes  applied  to  the  inftruments, 

inftead  of  Sights^iot  to  obferve  vi^ith,greater  precifcncfs. 
His  Htd^  feen  with  a  Telefcope  of  1 7  foot,  appeared  almofl: 

round^but  it  was  well  defined,anddiftinguifh'tfrom  the  miftinefa, 
which  formed  a  kind  of  chevelure,  wherewith  it  was  encompaf- 

fed  ;  and  even  the  middle  was  a  little  .confufcd,  ̂ nd  feemed  to 

iiave  inequalities,as  are  feen  in  clouds. 

-  The  T^//,  which  is  principally  that  which  diftinguifliech  Co- 
mets from  Stars, was  almoft  imperceptible;yet  by  the  Telefcope  it 

was  feen  turned  oppofite  to  the  Sun,  and  it  appeared  of  the  lengtji 

of  two  diameters  of  the  Head  ©r  thereabout.;  For  it  was  not  eafie, 

to  meafure  it  precifely,  becaufe  being  thinner  according  as  it  was 

farther  from  the  Head,lts  extremity  was  infenfibly  loft.  And  fo 

the  whole  Cornet^  Head,  Tail,  and  Chevelure  tjakenaltog^ther, 

took  up  no  more  than  3  or  4  minutts  of  a  degree. 

K  7.48*.  he  was  inaftreight  line  with  the  Lmida  in  the  Head 

of  Medtife^znd  with  the  moft  Occidental  one  of  the  Fleiades  *,  and 
^bove  the  tv;o  cleareft  Stars  of  the  Southern  foot  of  Ferfeu^ ;  fo 

that  a  ftreight  line,  drawn  through  thefe  two  Stars,did  almoft 

touch  the  Southern  extremity  of  his  Chevelure.  This  p'ace  of  t  he 
Comet,  transferred  upon  the  Map  of  the  Fixt  Stars,  fell  preclfely 

enough  upon  23  *.2  5,'.  of  the  fign  of  Taun^yin  14  degrees  of  Nor- 
thern  Latitude,  Mean  time,  we  .were  fain  to  content  our  fel  ves 

with  determining  after  this  manner  the  place  of  the  Comet ,  be- 
caufe of  the  difficulty  we  found  to  fee  him  by  the  Inftruments, 

whenthe  light  was  held  to  them,as  was faid  above. 

With  a  Telefcope  of  3  foot,we  faw  near  theComet  two  fmall 

Stars,diftant  one  diameter  of  the  Sun  from  one  another^ which  ftars 

are  not  in  the  Catalogues.  The  Comer  was  in  a  manner  between 

thofe  two  ftars,  and  little  by  little  he  approached  to  the  ftreight 

line,drawn  from  the  one  to  the  other.  Signer  Ca(^m  waited  the 

rime  of  its  being  precifely  in  this  ftreight  line  ;  which  hapned  at 

h.9.1 5' :  and  then  he  found,  that  he  was  not  exactly  in  the  midft 
df  thefe  two  ftars,  and  that  his  center  was  a  little  nigher  to  that, 

which,  was  weft-wat'd  ;  But  h.9.  33',  he  was  equally  diftant  from 
Xhcm 
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^heiii  both.  This  Obfcrvation  was  made  on  purpofe  to  know  the 

parallax  of  the  Comet,  if  happily  fome  other  Obferver  lhall  have 
obferved  him  in  a.  remote  Country :  whence  it  may  be  judged, 
how  far  he  was  diftaut  from  the  Earth.  It  was  taken  notice  of,that 

from  h.8.5".  oftheevening,untilh.io.  26'.  he  made,  in  refpeftof 
thefe  two  ftars,  an  oblique  motion  fenfible  enough,  going  from 
North  to  South  in  the  fame  time  that  he  advanced  from  Weft  to 
Eaft. 

Eefides  thefe  two  Stars,there  were  on  the  North  of  the  Comet 

three  other  fmall  ones,equally  diftant  from  one  another,  and  pla- 

ced in  a  ftreight  line  ;  and  Weft- ward  we  faw  a  fourth  beneath 
the  Head  ofthe  Comt  t,from  which  flie  was  diftant  about  tv\  o  dia- 

^  meters  of  the  Comet.  Thefe  4  laft  Stars  were  fo  fmall,  that  v^e 

could  not  fee  them,even  with  a  three  foot  Telefcopejbut  we  cafily 

diftinguifli't  them  with  one  of  1 7  feet. 
The  Clouds  hid  the  Comet  about  h.  i  o.  at  night,  and  they  alfo 

kept  us  from  feeing  him  the  next  night  of  March  2  7. 

March  28.  h".  7.  42'.  in  the  evening  the  Comet  was  diftant  from 
the  lefs  bright  ftar  of  [he  Southern  foot  of  Perfeus^  no  more  than 

about  2'4V  weftward»  He  had  almoft  the  fame  Latitude  with  this 

Star  ;  fothat  he  was  precifely  enough  at  26.deg.  S'.of  thefignof 
Tmru^yzwd  in  the  larit.  of  1 2  deg.S'.We  tryed  to  take  the  diftance 
of  the  Comet  to  the  moft  remote  fixt  ftars ;  but  we  found  great 

difficulty  in  it :  for  we  faw  the  Comet  not  diftinftly  enough  by 

the  Telefcopes  applied  to  the  Inftruments,when  wc  held  a  light  to 

the  threds  ;  and  befides,there  was  a  very  rough  wind,  which  did 

exceedingly  difcommode  the  Obfervers. 

Yet  notwithftanding,  h.8.  14'.  we  took^as  well  as  we  could,tke 
diftance  of  the  Comet  to  the  Star  in  the  Eye  of  Taum^  called  Jlde" 

iara^^md  we  found,that  this  diftance  was  of  1 9.  deg.3  8' :  And  h. 

8.2  9'.  the  diftance  of  the  Comet  to  the  Star,  called  Ck/^^iZ^,  v^^as 
found  to  be  of  2  2.  deg.  3  2'.  When  we  were  preparing  our  fel ves 
to  verifie  thefe  diftances,  the  clouds  covering  the  heavens  inter- 

rupted the  obfervation. 

The  fame  evening, when  wt  beheld  the  Comet  with  Telefcopes, 

we  faw  about  his  head  a  chevelur^  of  an  almoft  equal  length,with- 
out  being  able  clearly  to  diftinguifli  his  tail  oppofiteto  the  Sun. 

'Tis  true,that  the  Air  was  not  clear  enough,  and  even  at  the  place 
of  the  Comet  there  v/ere  fome  fiuall  clouds. 

March  2<),  we  could  not  obferve,becaiile  the  Sky  was  wholly 
over-caft. 

March 
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MATchicK^.-^  5'.at  night,thc  Comet  feen  without  a  Telefcope 
appeared  no  otherwife  than  a  Star  of  the  4th  inagnitude :  through 

the  Telefcope  he  exceeded  even  thofeofthe  firftjbut  he  was  very 

dark,and  in  vi^hat  manner  foever  we  looked  upon  him,  we  could 

obfervealmoftnotaylat  allof  himo  He  had  paffed  one  degree 

and  an  half  beneath  the  Lucida.  of  the  Southern  foot  of  Perjem  ; 

fo  that  this  ftar  was  exactly  in  the  midft  of  the  Comet  and  the  lit- 

tle ftar  of  the  leg  of  J?^r/J/i^, marked  «  by  B^iyerus^  which  then  we 

fiw  not  but  by  a  Telefcopec  A  flreight  line,  drawn  from  one  of 
thefe  ftars  to  theother,did  almoft  touch  the  Southern  limb  of  the 

Comet,which  being  transferred  upon  the  Map  of  the  Fixt  Stars, 

fell  upon  2S  deg.  sind45'.  of  Taum^in  the  Northern  latir,  of  9.  ̂ 
deg. 

H.  9.  45'.  Signor  Caffim  compared  the  Comet  with  the  kfs 
bright  Star  of  the  Southern  foot  of Ferfef^^mzr  which  he  had  been 
March  28  ;  and  he  found  ,  that  the  Wcftern  limb  of  the  Comet 

touched  a  ftreight  line^drawn  throughthis  Icfs  bright  ftar  of  Fer- 

fiu^'s  Southern  foot,  and  through  the  moft  Northern  of  the  Head 
ofT!mrm;  but  that  he  was  already  got  fomewhat  nearer  to  the  lat- 

ter. This  made  him  judge, that  the  Con;iet,  which  had  lefr^on  the 

North-lide,aIl  the  Stars  of  the  Southern  foot  of  Per  fem^  would  in 

the  progrefs  of  his  courfe  leave^  on  the  South-fide^all  the  moft 
Northern  ftars  of  the  head  of  taurm^ 

March  3  r,  h.  8 .  in  the  evening,  the  Comet  was  ina  direfi  line 

with  the  Lucidn  in  the  foot  ofPerfemyZwd  with  the  moft  Northern 

in  the  Head  of  Taurus ;  but  he  was  more  than  twice  as  much  re» 

moter  from  the  firft  than  the  other,and  being  transferred  upon  the 

Map  of  the  fixt  ftars,he  was  found  at  1 5  minutes  from  Gemini^  in 

thelatit,  ofS  deg.  49',  During  the  whole  time  that  we  could  ob- 
ferve  him  this  night,  (which  was  till  loaciock,)  he  quitted  not 

this  ftreight  line,  which  was  almoft  parallel  to  the  horizon? 

tiotwithftanding  that  his  own  particular  motion  fliould  ralfe  him 

a  little  above  it  \  as  the  paraIlax,on  the  contrary,fl]ou!d  fink  him 

beneath  it  in  approaching  to  the  horizon.  It  may  be,there  was  a 

compenfation  made  of  thefe  two  contrary  motions  :  pofllbly  alfo 

the  effeft  of  both  was  not  fenfible  ;  which  oughf  to  be  examined. 

If  it  be  found jthat  in  fome  remote  quarters  the  fame  obfervation 

have  been  nmde,  the will  be  determined  by  comparing 
the  Obfervatiofis, 

jfpril  1.  theComet  could  not  befeen  without  a, Telefcope,  be- 

caufe  tile  Moon5being  very  near  it.,  hid  him  from  our  fight.  But 

.with 



with  a  Telefcope  only  of  one  foot  we  difccrned  him  cafil  jr  enough, 

sfnd  foiincl,that  he  had  paffed  45'.  minutes  beyond  the  moft  Nor* 
thern  ftar  of  the  Head  of  tmruiy  and  that  he  muft  have  touch't  it 
by  his  Southern  limb  \  as  alfo  that  he  was  diftant  one  degree  and 

43'.from  the  Scar  that  was  neareft  to  that  toward  the  South.  This 
place  being  transferred  upon  the  Map  of  the  fixt  fears,  we  found, 

tiiat  he  was  at  i  .deg.  and  3.0'.  of  Gemmi^in  the  Northern  Latit.  of 

7  deg.  44'. Signor  CaJJini^hdiVmg  confidered  thefe  two  ftarSyObferved^  that 

the  fecond  is  not  iefs  bright  than  the  tirft  ;  and  yet  that  Bayerus 
hath  not  marked  it,  who  hath  made  an  exa(ft  enumeradon  of  the 

Stars  that  may  eafily  be  feen  with  the  naked  eye  ;  and  that  at  firfk 

^ight  it  feems,rhat  Tycho  hath  left  it  out  in  his  Catalogue.    For  he 

puts  4  ftars  in  the  place  he  calls  m  qudi^riUtero  cer'uicUy.  and  he 
fpeaks  notof  this  which  is  the  5  th,  and  maketh  with  the  other 

four  an-irregular  pentagone.  'Tis  true,that  befides  thefe  4  ftars,. 
after  he  hath  marked  1 3  others  of  thcm^  he  puts  yet  one  by  it  feif 

for  the  laft,which  he  calls  w  quAJiriUtero  colli  fracedens  \  as  if,  be- 
fides the  firft  quadrilateral, there  were  yet  another  in  the  Neck  of 

tmrds.    Mean  time  there  is  in  this  place  but  5  ftars  of  the  5th 

magnitude, which  make  not  a  quadrilateral  figureibut  a  pentagone^ 
as  I  was  juft  now  faying. 

Thisomiflionof  jB;?/fr/i^,  and  the  denomination,  which  Ijy^r/^o^ 
ufeth  to  denote  thefe  Stars,  which  fuits  not  with  the  number  nor 

the  configuration  that  now  appears,do  adminifter  caufe  to  doubt,, 

whether  the  Star  in  qUeftion  be  not  cne  of  thofe  that  appear  fi^om 
time  to  time;as  there  arc  two  in  the  conftellation  of  the  6W;?^nd 

another  in  the  neck  of  the  Whde.  We  fhall  particularly  take 

heed  of  this  place  of  the  Heavens,to  clear  up  this  doiibr. 

Jfril  2.  h.  8.  in  the  even,  Signor  CaJ/ini^  having  obferved  the 
Comet  with  a  Telercopc  of  one  foot>wh.ch  difcovered  5  degrees^ 

found, that  he  was  two  degrees  and  an  half  diftant  from  the  mofl: 

Northern  ftar  of  Taurus;  and  one  degree  from  the  ftar  of  the 

Ear,  imrked  (p  by  Bdyeru^,  ̂ nd  by  Tycho  ca!  *ed  fequentis  UterU Bored. 

Two  ririCs  drawn  from  the  moft  Northern  RdiY  of  Taurus  ̂   one  to 

the  Comer,thc  other  to  the  Star  that  is  wanting  in  Bayems^  made  a- 

right  angle';  and  the  diftance  of  the  Comet  to  this  angle  was 
double  to  tha^t,which  is  between  thefe  two  Stars.This  place  tranf- 

ferred  upon  the  Map  of  the  fixed  Stars,  fell  on  2  degrees  and  48'. 

of  G^ww,in  the  Northern  latit;.  of  6.  deg.  and  40'. 



( ̂ m- ) 
H,^.5o\The1ine  drawn  through  the  horns  of  the  Moon  pafs^i 

through  the  Scar  j  that  is  at  the  point  of  the  Northern  horn  of 
Taurus^^nd  the  diftance  of  this  Scar  to  theNorthren  horn  of  the 

was  by  a  Minut  greater  than  the  Serai-diameter  of  the  Mood. 

JpriL^.Thc  Sky  was  fo  cover'd^that  we  defpair'd  to  obferve the  Comet  that  night:  yet  notwithftanding  the  Clouds  being 

fotnewhat  difpelled  h.  we  faw  him  with  one  foot  Tekfcope. 

He  had  paffed  over  the  upper  Star  of  the  Ear  of  Taunis^s^ni  he 

made  with  this  Star  the  bafis  of  an  //b/^r^/^/ trianglejon  the  top- 
whereof  was  the  inferiour  Star  of  the  Ear.  The  two  fides  of  this 

Triangle  were  two  times  and  an  half  bfgger  than  the  iafis ;  fo- 
that  the  Comet  was  at  four  degrees  from  the  fign  of  Gemini^m 

the  Northern  Latit.  of  5  degnand  ̂ SM'he  clouds  being  almoft 

prefently  return'djwe  could  obfer ve  no  further* 

Jpril^.The  Heaven  was  conftantly  cover'd^  fotbatw® could  make  no  Obfervation  at  all. 

April.  5.h.8.  at  even^the  Comet  had  pafs'd  the  Northern  Ear 
oiTaurm^^nd  was  equally  diftant  from  the  upper  Star  of  the 

Northern  Ear,and  from  that  which  was  on  the  front  of  Taurm^. 

He  was  alfo  as  diftant  from  the  inferior  Star  of  theEar  oiTauru.\ 

as  this  Scar  is  from  the  next  Weft-ward^byTycho  call' d  inferm 
fraeedentis  lateris  qmdrilaierhand  a  ftreight  line^drawn  through 
the  Comet  and  the  upper  Star  of  the  Ear^  made  an  almoft  right 

angle  with  an  other  line^drawn  from  the  Comet  to  the  inferior 
of  the  two  (mall  ftars^  that  are  above  the  Eye  of  T^2/r«/.  This 

place  beingcarried  over  to  the  Map  of  the  fixt  ftars.the  Comet 

was  found  at  6*deg*i8'.  of  the  fign  of  Gemini^  in  theNorthero 

latit.of  3.  deg*4i'«He  was  (o  confufed  this  night^that  even  with 
the  17  foot  Telefcopewe  could  not  exa(9;ly  diftinguifii  the 
Head  from  th@  Chevelure, which  environed  him^  The  whole 

ffppear'd  a  little  bigger  thao  the  djfque  of  ̂/^/^iV^r^  feeu  by  the 
fame  Telefcope. 

Jpr*  6.h.  S.  at  even  5  a  ftreight  h'ne  drawn  from  tb^  Comet 
to  the  ftar  that  is  in  the  front  of  X^z/r^^/^made  a  right  angle  with 

an  other  ftreight  line  drawn  froaii  this  fame  ftar  to  the  inferiour 

of  the  two  that  are  above  the  Eye:And  the  diftance  of  this  lacer 
ftar  to  that  of2l?//m/ was  twice  the  diftance  of  the  fame  ftar  of 

the  front  oiTaurus  to  theComet.  This  place  being  transferred 
upon  the  Map  of  the  fixt  ftars^  the  Comet  was  found  at  7.  deg. 

25*  ofGra/Wjinthe  Northern  latit*  of  2.deg.45'.  H*9*6*.  we  faiv 

Q,q  q  q  oa 
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on  the  fide  of  the  Comet  a  ftar  fufSctently  clear^which  was  Ei-^t 
further  diftant  from  him,  than  a  Httle  more  than  the  diameter 

ofrheComer^  and  that  was  at  the  fame  height  of  the  Horizon: 
which  may  ferve  co  determine  the parallax.^\i the  fame  obferva- 
lion  be  made  elfwhere^ 

JpriLyM.^^  in  the  evening,  the  Comet  was  equally  diftant 
from  the  inferior  ftar  of  the  Northern  Ear  ofTaunis^  and  from 

the  fuperior  of  the  root  of  the  Northern  horn.  He  was  alfo  as 
far  diftant  from  this  latter  ftar,  as  this  ftar  is  from  that  of  the 

front.This  placcjbeing  carried  over  to  the  Map  of  the  fixt  ftars, 

fell  on  S.degrees  and  3c'.  of  G^w/W,  in  the  Northren  latir.of  i. 
degree  andy6\  As  we  were  preparing  to  obierve  with  the  great 
Teicfcopejthe  Heaven  was  clouded  over. 

V/?^//.  8.9  and  10.  we  could  make  no  obfervation  at  all,  be- 
caufe  of  the  conftant  dark  weather. 

Sigfior  Caffi  111*5  refleHioni  on  theforegoifw  Ohfervations^ 
All  the  places  of  the  Cometjthat  we  have  obfervcd  till  now, 

fall  into  a  line  little  differing  from  an  Arch  of  a  great  Cir- 

cle,which  cuts  the  Ech'ptique  in  the  loth,  deg.45'.ofC<?w/m,and 
which  confeqaently  hath  its  greateft  latitude  in  the  io//^»de» 

gree  and45'.  oiPifces  5  which  latitude  is  between  39*  and  40. 
deg.Nord^ward,  The  fame  Circle  cuts  the  Equi^tor  zx  loi.  de- 

grees of  the  Vernal  iSedtion  Earthward,  and  its  greateft  decli- 

nation from  the  Equator  Nord  ward  is  of  38^  degrees. 

Whence  it  follows,  that  the  Comet  at  the  time  of  his  greateft 

Declinationjwherein  it  may  have  ftay'd  a  confiderable  time, 
hath  touched  the  horizon  of  thofe  that  are  in  the  latitude  of 
degreesnhe  parallel  of  whom  pafleth  through  the  lower  part  of 

England^znd  Khtou^^aland^WeJlph alia, Saxony^  Feland ScciAnd 

that  he  hath  remain'd  at  that  time  all  night  and  all  day  above 
the  horizon  of  the  raoft  Northern  people  5  as  are  thofe  of  the 

upper  psivt  oi  England^HoUand.PemeramayScc  But  that  he  hath 

pafs'd  through  theZenith  ofthe  lower  part  ofSpaw^-^nd  through 
Sardinia^CalabriayCkioySmyrna^diC'^yQt  without  having  been  per- 

ceived in  thofe  places^  becaufe  he  there  pafs'd  in  the  day-time. 
cSince  we  could  not  fee  this  Comet  but  about  the  end  af 

March^  we  have  made  ufeof  our  method  explained  in  the  The- 

ory  of  the  Comet  of  the  year  1665  .  to  find  the  places  where- 
about this  Comet  hath  been  during  themoneth  of  March^  in 

the  Hypo^hefis  of  the  equal  refciUneal  motion,which  ferveth  ta 

fepre. 
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reprefcnt  the  places  of  Comets  for  foiue  time  of  their  appari« 

tion,  but  not  for  the  whole  time :  as  we  have  fhew'd  in  that 
Theory. 

Having  therefore  chofen  two  of  our  firft  ObfcrvatioiiS5(be- 
c:ufe  the  latter  are  uoc  fo  proper  for  this  purpofe,  )  and  hav^ 

ing  takeo  a  Mean  between  the  firft  Obfervatioiis  of  the  Mathe^^ 
rnaticians  of f/^/<r/;^3we  have  found  by  this  method^  that  the. 
Comet  had  been  in  his  Perigee  the  12th,  of  M^rch  at  8  z 

clock  in  the  morning     thai:  in  that  time  ,  which  is  that  of  his 

greateft  apparent  celerity,he  made  about  2.  deg.^a'.a  day  In  the 
great  Circle  of  his  apparent  motion  ̂   and  -7^^  of  his  perigee* 
diftance  in  the  Hne  of  his^5'^:^;3/motion  :  that  he  was  in  his  great- 
eftDecHnation  the  i  f^^.and  i2^i?.of  March^and//;*^?^  at  that  time 

he  pafs*d  through  the  inferiour  Meridian  at  about  tvv^o  a  clock 
after  midnight*  Wherefore^  if  the  weather  hath  been  favoura^^ 

ble,  he  miift  have  been  obferv'd  by  Mr.  Hevelms^v/ho  hath  feeo 
him^witnefshis  Letter^from  the  6/<5'.  of  M-^r^rA  3*  at    ̂   see  no.Zi^ 

which  time  he  was  in  perigee  and  made  the  biggeft  r«4ofi7* 
Ihew» 

If  we  have  rightly  determin'd  his  Perigee,  and  that  the  hy^ 
pothefis  of  the  equality  of  his  motion  be  juft  for  that  time^nor  he 

hath  begun  to  appear  but  when  he  was  fulBcientiy  nigh  to  the 
Earth  5  then  he  hath  been  vifible  fince  the  middle  of  February^ 

at  which  time  he  wa/  as  far  diftant  from  his  perigee  by  ap- 
proaching to  the  Earth^as  he  is  at  the  prefent  by  recedingfrora 

iu  He  ppwift  then  have  been  at  the  extremity  of  the  Southern 

wing  of  the  Swan,  and  arrived  at  the  Southern  foot  of  Pegafus 
ont\\Q2^th^oi  February,  of  the  fame  bignefs  that  he  was  fecn  to 

be  of,  March  28.  He  muft  have  arrived  at  the  Stars  of  the  Nor- 
thern Arm  of  Andromeda^  March  the  ̂ ih ;  at  thofe  of  her  Girdle^ 

the  I  ith,  when  he  was  an  his  Perigee ,  and  io  his  greateft  decli- 

nation -y  to  her  ̂ Southern  Legg^  March  i  %th  5  between  her  Sou- 
thern Legg  and  the  Tx\2iX\g\Q^Mafch  i8tb.  very  near  as  he  was 

obfervM  at  la  Flefcheiznd  under  the  head  o(Medufa,March2  ')th. 

The  dayes  enfuing  he  muft  have  arri v'd  at  the  places  marked  in 
our  firfl  Obfervations :  Bi^t  in  the  laftjhe  hath  been  fvvifter  than 

this  Hypathefis  will  bear*To  reprefent  thefe  latter  Obfervations, 

the  Line  of  the  motion  ought  to  have  been  made  curve,  as  we 

did  for  the  end  of  the  apparent  motion  ofthe  Comet  ofi665, 

with  this  difierence^that  inftead  oUhat  lines  being  convex  in  re- 

Q.q  q  q    2  gard 
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gard  of  the  Earth,becaiifc  the  motion  was  retrograde^  tiis  was 
to  be  tiiade  Concave  towards  the  Earthy  fuitable  to  what  hath 

been  (aid  in  the  fame  1  heoryj  becaufe  that  the  motion  of  this 
Cx)met  is  dired. 

A-ccordingto  this  Hypothep^  thofe  laft  dales  j^that  the  Clouds 
hindred  us  from  feeing  thisComet^he  muft  have  continued  his 

coi/irfe  towards  the  root  of  the  Southern  horn  of  Taurus^  and 

having  pafs'd  theEoh'ptiqu^e  bet-ween  the  ̂ th  and  loth  of  Jpril^ 
lie  muft  pais  an  the  top  of  Orion  s  head  the  20^/;;  over  his  Arm 

the  "i^tk^  and  at  the  end  of  this  monch  hc  will  be  in  ih^MU^^ 

-Way.  But  it  will  J)e-diiBcult  hence  forward  to  find  himfbecaufc 
of  hisfmallnefs.and  the  light  of  the  Moon* 

"Tis  a  thing  worth  obfcrving^that  this  Comet'keeps  his  courfe 
^almofl:  hke  thatof  the  2(rfComet  of  166  5, and  of  another  of  1577 

-obferv'd  by  T^iT^e.    For  they  have  pafs'd  through  alraoft  the 
'fame  Conftellationsjthough  this  be  more  inchned  Nord-wardj 
,^Bd  cot  the  EcHptique  five  or  fix  degrees  more  forward  than 

that  of  i66f .  So  that  it  feems,  that  in  this  place  of  the  Heavens 

there  is^as  'cwere^  a  ̂^^^j'tt^  for  Comets* 
Mn  Account  ef  feme  Bob!{s, 

LBeREStSTEmiA  SOLlDORVM  Alexan.  Marchetti,  in  Pv 

fm^  Acadmia  PhihVrof^ExcufumVlorQntix  166  y  in  tkin^*. 

^^"^His  bookcame  not  long  fince  to  my  hands  It  had  been 
1^    promifed  fome  years  before  under  the  Title  of  GaliU- 

ms  ampUat'Us^  But  the  Author  naw  follows  not  the  Steps  of  Ga" 

i&^^/jbuc  demonflrates  all  his  Propofitions  another  way;build- 

*ing  all  upon  this  ground  i  Mommta  CraviumproportiQnemhabent 
compQ^tam  ex  proper  tionibus  pmderzim    longitudinum:  which  is  his 

•gr  ft  Proportion*  This  Book  being  but  fmalljand  the  fubjeft  ad- 

mitting of  enlargement^  the  Author  promifeth  a  larger  Trea« 
-trie  of  the  fame. 

'  11,  Tabula  numerorum       A Dl^AWI^M  defies  millmm,  ma 

cum  ipforum  LAtERjBVS  ab  Vnitat-e  incipientibus^  (3  ordi- 
ne  natiiraliufque c^d  10000* progredierittbuf :%,ondin\,  i 6 /2* 

A Tabic  of  ten  thoufand  Square  numbers^  namely  of  all  the 

Square  Numbers  bet-ween  oand  lOO  milions  5  and  of 

,their'<S'/W^i'  or  1{oots:  Which  are  ail  the  whole  Numbers-betwcen 
o  and  ten  thoilfand  ;  8  iheets  in  foL 

The  Concinnity  of  i  o,  8  or  7.  Centuries  in  each  opening^may 

-fo  l?le^?^e■■^0HTe  fi':adci*5 ^^ye.a$->t-Q>invi-ce biai  to-continue  ihe 

Tab"€
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Table  to  ICD  thoofand  SquareSs  placed  in  the  fame  order.  But 
tt  Arithtnecicians  will  lee  divers  advantages,  which  would  h^we 
m  been  loft  ̂   if  there  had  been  more  or  fewer  lines  in  a  page  5  or 

■    if  the  Centuries  had  not  flood  entire  in  every  aperture. 
The  two  lafi:  pages  are  lulBciendy  contained  in  p.  go^  which 

preceeds  them,if  men  were  acquainted  with  the  compendious 

way  of  writing  in  ̂ 'riW/.  That  fair  edition  of  j^ratus,  printed 
^  ihisyear  in  ̂^^/ir^if^adjoins  fome  fragments  of  Eratojihenesfwho 

dyed  almoft  1900  yeares  ago.)  Among  the  r^/?3  there  is  the 

of  his  Arithmetical  wstksvqv  of  odd  numbers  3  to  fliew^ 

^  wlik:h  of  them  are  incompofit       The  lofs  of  that  ̂r^'/>ra;^?72  was 
^  abundandy  fupplied  by  theT<®^/^  ofincompofit  nemberSj  prin- 

ted at  Lendon  for  lAv.Pitt.166%  5  ss  this  Table  is* 

Thofe  j  laft  pages  have  a  Coriofityjperhaps  not  feen  before^ 

viiz.  an  accurate  enumeration  of  all  the  Endings  of  numbers  trii- 

lySquar©*  Thofe  in,^;^^  figure  are  fix  5  in figures, 

are  £2^  in  three  figures,are  1 5-515  in  4.  figureSsara  f  44:  which^be- 
ing  here  fet  down  in  their  natural  arder,  ftand  there  ready  t© 

difcover  many  long  given  numbers  not  to  be  Square  5  which  a- 
ther  wife  could  not  have  been  perceived  to  be  fiich  till  after 
traiftioD. 

But  they  aFfo  give  an  occafion  to  tranfcribe  here  the  three  laft 

lines  of  the  laftpagej  which  are  thefe. 

Hnving  the  two  three  or  four  laft  figmes  of  any  Square  number^ 

^^to  exhibit  as  many  of  the  figures  of  its  fide^is  a  new  Queftion^ 

^^£o  which  the  juft  anfwers  are  manifold  and  not  obvious*  A 

'^^f  artijcnlar  Account  of  them  is  ready  for  the prefs ywhen  icfCbalKb© 
defired. 

In  the  meat)  timejthe  Publiflierjhaving  feen  the  (aid  Account 

in  the  hands  of  the  Author(Do(3:or  Pefl^)  is  ableior  the  clear- 

ing of  thofe  words  [  the  juft  anjwers  ar^ -manifold  ]  to  add  theis 

much" 
When  the  Qjeftioo  is  concerning  the  22  Combinations, 

of  them  have  4  Aofwers-a  peice^  50-  Gf^ibem''have5e.^.,c,k  of 
ihemj  ro  Anfwers. 

When  the  Queftion  is  concerniogthe  if 9  Termons  ;  100 

of  them  have  ̂   Anfwers  a  peice:      of  them  have^each,  8  An« 

'Cvvers ,  Two  of  them  have^  each  ̂   ten  Anfwers  i  -Five  ©f  them^ 

.have  each^  QoAnfwers^  '/TPSsAavej-eacii      tbem  3  40  Aii- 
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of  them  have  8  Anfwers  a  peice  ;  40  of  them  have,each,40  Aa- 
fwers  5  four  of  them  have,  each,  1 00  Anfwers : 

As  it  is  hoped ,  will  fhortly  appear  in  print  5  that  fo  the  Ex* 

ceilent Author  naay  proceed  to  pubhflihis  higher  and  more 

plaufible  fuperftruftures. 

IIL  Regneri  de  Graaf.  de  MVLiERVM  ORGaNIS  GEN&^ 

RATION  I  INSEB/IENTIEVS  TraUatus  novus,  Lugdani 
Batavorunij  167 2  in 

T  X  THat  this  Inquifiiive  and  Induftrious  Anatomift  had  for- 

V  V   merly  promifed  couching  this  Subjeft  Cintimated  N*. 
34.p. 66:^^  and  N».79.p.  3056. 3o67.)he  now  amply  performeth 
in  this  Treatifcj  which  appears  to  be  written  upon  long  fearch 

and  much  examination,  and  is  illuftrated  with  many  very  curi* 
Gus  and  accurate  Schemes. 

The  main  D.^fi^n  of  the  Book  is^  to  make  it  out  what  the 
Author  as  well,as  VauHorn.Steno^Swammerdam^zndL  others  have 

given  out  concerning  the  Manner  of  Generation  in  Animals 

caird  Viviparous  5  viz.  that  they5no  lefs  than  the  Oviparous, h^^VQ 

Cvaria  containing  many  Eggs ;  and  that  thole  Eggs  are  after 
the  fame  manner  rendred  prolifick5and  come  to  the  Vurus^  as 

they  do  in  Fowl :  which  he  faith  will  be  found  more  than  pro- 

bable to  thofe^that  (hall  have  well  examined  the  Genitals  of  O- 
viparoas  creatures  5  in  regard  that,  as  the  extremity  of  the  Oz*i* 

duSus  or  Egg-channel  ends  in  a  membranous  expanfion  in 
Birds^  fo  xh^Tubs  Falhpian<s  do  end  likewife  in  Quadrupeds, 

And  as  the  fame  OviduSus  in  Birds  recciveth  the  ̂ ggs  falling 

from  their  bads  j  fo  the  faid  dilated  T«^/^  in  Quadrupeds  do 

receive  the  Eggsexpeli'd  out  of  the  Baggs*  Which  that  it  may 

be  the  better  clear'd  up,  heobferveth. 
!•  0vah{zcin  teflibus generari  ac perfieiieodem  modo  quo  vitelH  in  , 

Avium  Qvariis  folen^  quatenus  fcih  per  arterias  pr£par antes Janguts 

ddtejies  aflueni,  inmembranofa  illorumfibfiantia  materiam  iis ge-^ 
nerandis  ac  nutriendis  relinquit, 

a.  Ova  i  tefiibus  expelli^  quotics  mafculino  femine  irradiata  ̂   bre^ 
vi  pofi  coitum  fiecundum^  inter  eorum  tunicas  ̂   glandulofa  quadam 

jTuhfiantia  excrefcit^quae  Ovum  tamdm  comprimit^donec  per papillam, 

tnextrema  folliculi  fuperficie  confpicuamy  erumpat  idque  vel citins 

vel  tardius^  prout  animalia  longior't  aut  hreviori  tempore  uterum 
gerunt^  3*  Ova 
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$  .  Ova  haera^ioHe  e  tifiibu4  frofulfa  uecejfario  in  Abdominis  csvHm  e§e 
deUffnra^  nifi  Tuba?  FallopianjE  i^iexpiicaifiiiy  at  vifthlH  t^men^  modo  ova 
ilia  exeiperent  ,  &  ad  uterum  devsherent  :  Vifibilem  dicit  ,  ium [a^ius  id 
corifpexi  ̂  ?  fe^  &  indies  fe  demenftrare  pojfe  a ffirmet . 

Whereunco  he  adds  the  changesjwiuch  thofe  Eggs  daily  undergo  in 
mero  :  All  which  things  coming  EO  pafs  inCows,  Ewes, and  other  Ani- 

mals, frequently  diffcde'd  by  him,  he  concludeth,  that  Generation  ia, 
Women  alio  is  made  after  the  fame  m^v^x\tt ^c^ui^fs  qm  ova  in  tefiikus^  0»^ 
tpibas.Mtero .  annex xs  ̂   mi  br^t^  anim^ntia ,  ohtineant. 

Mean  time  ,  he  would  not  have  any,  one  phancy,  that  the  Eggs  in 
Quadrupeds  and  Women  are  invefted  with  a  hard  ftieil    that  beings 

not  efl'entiai  to  an  Egg, and  there  being  more  forts  of  Eggs  that  have, 
no  fuch  hard  l]ieii,tiun  that  have  it^  as  of  Finies,FroggsSerpent5,&c„. 

Ne€  ̂ mare  nos^  velity  'in  Mdien  hi44     ceteris  Vivipariiy  ifto  cjpio  in  Qdlli^ 
nlsmodo^  fernnnm  alterumve  diem  Mari  commijfis^  omnia  omnl?io  Ova^d^- 

mndar^ddi  '-^  cum  yie  ajuidem  in  omni  Avium  genere  id  fieri  cei'tum  fit, in  cjUQ- 
rum  aiiis  duo  in  aliis  tria^  in  alils-qnatmr^  in  nonnnllis  decern     fhra  Ova  Ji» 

m^lf'tCMfi  dent  fir     ab  ii^  excludantHr.  Afnl'ieres  vero  .quanqtiam  &  ipfx  flu-* 
ra  in  Ovarii^  ova  contineant^  plarumq^^e  tamen  in  ftoflris  regiohib-Hs  unum  tan-', 

tmn  OvHrn^mafculino  feminc  irradiatHm ,  e  tefiibm  in  uterum  ex^ellant'^  qMan- 
quam  &  plura  interdum  eodem  fimul  coitn  irrorari  citra  miracuhm.  fojfmt 

CHjiu  ret  mult  a  apudCafn  Bauhinum  l.l.de  Hermaphr,  c.^.exemfU  legantHr'^_ 
ubi  nunc  tres^  nunc  qmnqHCynnnc  decern  &  f  lures  foetus  mopartu  editos  repe- 
rigs  ̂ qmd  canibm  jfcetibpu^  cmicuUs  &c,  per  quam  familiar  e  t fir, .  Vbi 
W^^n  not  At  n  dig'fpim,  in  iftis  animalihm  tot  pajfim  follictdos  in  tefiibz-u  exifier&^ 
quot  fxtPis  am  Ona  in  mero  ,  &  nunquamin  utero  plures  fdz.tm  adeffe^  quami 

follictilos  in  teftibm'-)  ita  tit.,  ex  teflibrn  folis^  fcttmm  in  mero  exifientitm  nume" 
Yus  dignofci  pojfit. 

But,  beOdes  the  clearing  of  this  matter  and  the  difficulties  and  ob^ 

jed'ions  raifcd  againft  it,  the  Author  is  very  full  and  accurat^s,  ig; 
defcribing  the  Genitalia  AlulierumxhtmitUt'^, 

Moreover  he  giveth  us  two  curious  and  infcruclive  Schemes  derpar- 

tihpts  Gemtalib'ds  Qalli  &  GalUn^t^  together  with  their  Explication.  Andi 
fee  omits  not  to  deliver  a  minute  defciption  of  the  Tubj^  Fallopian^  mii- 

lierpm  ̂   and  (liews,  whence  it  is,  that  by  fome  they  are  efteem*d  alto- 
gether and  alwaie?  clofe  ,  ̂hercas  they  are  at  certain  times  really  o- 

pen,  though  the  hole  of  their  extremity  be  very  narrow    p.  246«, 

He   rejeds  the  (  commonly  fo  called  )  Vafa  deferentia  ̂ vomhtitig.^ 

£t  veffels  for  tranfmitting  Eggs,  p.  250.  as  he  alfo  contradids  the  af-' fertion  of  Lhofe,that  pretend  to  have  found  humane;.  ̂ f  s^eNumb,  81. 

f^tHs^s  of  no  more  than  3^4,  or  8,  daiesi  old  after  p.^^^i.. 
conception, p.  246. 

Further  he  informs  us,  How  an  Egg  is  ky  degrees  changed  in  mers^, 
how  it  is  nouriflied  and  augmented  trrerefroiTi  time  to  time     and  in.- 
what  order  each  part  is  perfeded &c.  Concerning  which,  the  Rea- 

der v/ill  probably  receive  in  a  fhort  time  fome  difcoveries,  made,  and* 
l^ijely. 
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httbj  imparted  to  the  Royal  Society,  by  Signor  Malf'ghl ,  an  Italian, 
tiXx^Y)c.CrQon2iW  Englilh  phyfitian, both  Fs^l lows- of  that  Society, 
He  concludeth  all  with  an  excellent  Chapter ,  treating  of  the  Genera- 

tion of  i2^^^<f^x,and  thereby  confirming  all  the  main  parts  of  his  for- 
mer dodrine. 

lY.Difcours  de  la  CONOISS ANC E  des  BESTES  jfAr  /^PJgnace  Gaf- 

ton  Pardies,^./^,  A  Paris  1672.  in  12°. 
THeicarnM  Author  of  this  Book  examines  therein  the  Opinion  of 

thofejthat  efteem  Beads  to  be  meer  Engins  without  any  percep- 
tion and  Knowledge.  In  the  doing  of  which,  he  reprefents  at  large 

and  to  advantage  what  hath  been  and  may  be  alledged  in  favour  of 

that  doftrine  •,  that  fo,  when  he  ftiall  be  foun  J  by  the  Teachers  of  ic 

not  to  be  of  their  fentiment,they  may  notjudge  him  tabe  a  Difl'enter at  leaft  for  v/ant  of  having  confidered  their  reafons. 
After  he  hath  fpent  the  greateft  part  of  his  difcourfe  in  urging  the 

arguments  for  the  folc  Mechanical  Contrivance  of  the  Strudurc  and 
Operations  of  Beafts  s  and  interfperfed  the  difcufiion  of  the  Opiniorv 
ef  the  other  extreme yWhich  zdkrihts  R^afon  to  them  :  He  declares  at  lad 
his  fenfe  of  this  whole  matter,  and  endeavours  to  prove.  That  BcaRs, 

though  they  have  not  2iny  luttef/c^ual^ytt  they  have  ̂ SenfihU  knowledge 
c^r,though  they  have  not  fuch  a  perception  that  effentialiy  carrieth 
with  it  a  reflection  upon  it  felf  5  yet  they  have  a  fimplc  apprehenfjon 
of  Objeds  without  that  reflexion.  So  that  he  efteeras, that  from  this 
diftindionall  the  difficulties,thariiave  been  propofed,  will  vanilh  ̂  
and  that  the  reafons,  aliccfged  to  the  contrary  ,  proove  indeed,  that 
Beafts  have  no  Spiritual  knowledge,  but  not  at  all,  that  they  have  no 
Senfible  one.  For  the  particulars,  whereby  this  is  endeavoured  to  be 
made  out,  we  refer  the  Reader  to  the  Book  itfelf. 

Advertifement. 

A  fhort  Effay  ?  rimed  in  half^Pjeet  of  Pa^er  ,  wheretfi  Rules  are  laiddsivny 

direuiingy  how  to  divide  a  Period  into  fentences  ̂   with  what  Points  the  Sen^ 

fences  Jhall  he  difiingmj%ed,and  how  to  read  thofe  Sei^tences  Grammatically'') 
more  difiin^i^  than  what  has  been  formerly  done  :  Very  ufefnl  for  the  clear: 

nefs  of  any  difcomfe .andfor  expedit  and  difiinSl  reading.  By  Al.  Lewis : 
Sold  ̂ j;  Thomas  Parkhurft  at  the  Bible  and  Crown  in  Cheapfide, 
and  M,  Mil  ion, the  Bible  in  Fleetftreet. 

^ERRATA  inN^  8i,P.40ii.l.i7.  (=0^)  1.26;  2  f  v\ibid. 

pro  5^  leg,  s%l»29.pro,<55/^t«  f^Ckg.aliave.p.^oi2Xio.c^etenfque 

1.I2.W  vh^tJ.ij^-'^^^Hii^rt^  p.  4014. 1,  14.  poftF*, 
z^A^j&  cequalUer  accelerato  [ecundum  AV  vd  Ya^,  1.  ip.C^  completQ, 

l,2'),natarum.  I427.  reB^  Tu.  U^i.FF^  p.4oi5.  U  12.  AC.  aE=^t, 
p«40i6*l.r  CM,  CS  ::  I.12.  conveniat,  U14.  accommodandus^ 

LONDON^ 

Piioted  for  John  Martin, ?nv\iQX  to  the  RoyM Society.  1 67,2. 
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-'^r.  Ifaac  New  ton  V  Confi  derations  upon  part  of  a  Letter  of 
Monfieur  de  Berce printed zn  the  Eighi  French  Memoire,  con- 

cemino  the  Cata  dnoptrical  Telejcope^pretendedto  be improv'd 
and  refined  by  M.  Cairegrain. 

That  the  Reader  may  be  enabled  the  better  to  "judge  of  the  rvhole 
by  comparing  together  the  contrivances  both  of  Mr^  Newton /3«^ 

Mr.  Caffegrain  5   it  will  be  nece£ary ,  to  borrorv  from  the  [aid 
French  Memoire  what  is  there  faid  conctrningthtm  :  which  is  as 

foil  owes, 

I Send  you,  (  faith  M.  de  Bsrce  to  the  Publiflier  of  the  n^fe* 

moire^  )  the  Copy  of  the  Letter,  which  M.  Caffagrainhdnh 

written  to  me  concerning  the  proportions  of  Sr»  Samuel 

2V/(?r^/^W/ Trumpet.  And  as  for  the  Telefcope  of  Mr.  JSIen>^ 

/cwit hath  as  much  furprifed  me^  as  the  fame  Perfon,  that 

hath  found  out  the  proportions  of  the  Trumpet,  For*tisnow 
abbut  three  raonths^that  that  perfon  communicated  to  me  the 

figureof  a  Telefcope,  which  was  almoft  hkeit^  and  which  he 

had  invented;  bat  which  I  look  upon  as  more  witty*  I  fliall 
here  give  you  the  defcription  of  it  in  fhort» 

ABCD.  is  a  ftrong  Tube,  in  the  bottom  of  which  there 

is  a  great  concave  Speculum  CD,  pierced  in  the  midle  E. 

F\»  is  a  convex  Sptcu'um^  fo  difpofed ,  as  to  its  convexity  , 
that  it  reflects  the  Species^  which  it  receives  from  the  great  Spe^ 

culuwy  towards  the  hole  where  is  an  Eye-glafi,  which  one 
looketh  through. 

The  advantage,  which  I  find  in  this  Inftrument  above  that 

of  Mr-  Newton^  is  firft  ,  that  the  mouth  or  aperture  AB  of  the 

Tube  may  be  of  whatbignefs  you  pleafe  »  and  confequently 

yon  may  have  many  more  rays  upon  the  Concave  Speculum^ 

than  upon  that ,  of  which  you  have  given  us  the  defcription. 
1.  The  reflexion  of  the  rays  will  be  very  natural^  finceitwill 

6e  made  upon  the  axis  it  felf  ̂   and  therefore  more  vivid. 

3.  The  vifionof  it  will  be  fo  much  the  morepleafing,  in  that 

you  fliall  not  be  incommoded  by  the  great  light^  by  reafon  of 

ih^:  bottom  CD^  which  hideth  the  whole  face^  Be/ides  that 

you1 
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you'I  have  iefs  difficuJty  indifcoveringtheObjeds,  thaa  10 that  of  Mr.  Newtmi. 

A 

So  far  this  French  Author,  To  which  we  Jhall  nm  fubjoin  the 

C onfiaer alien s  oj  Mr.  Newcon^  astve  received  them  from  him 

in  a  Letter,  written  from  Cambridge  May  ̂ih.  iSji^as  follows, 
SIR 

1 Should  be  very  glad  to  meet  with  any  improvement  of 

the  Catadioptrical  Telefcope ;  but  that  dtfign  of  itjwhich 

fas  you  infbrme  mc )Mr, Cajpgrain hath  communicated 3  months 

fince,  and  is  now  printed  in  one  of  the  V tench  Memoires^  I 

fear  will  not  anfwer  Expeftation.  For,  when  I  firft  applied  my- 

felf  to  try  the  effcfts  of  Reflexions^  Mr.  Gregorys  Optica  Pro- 
mota  (  printed  in  the  year  1 663  )  being  fallen  into  my  hands, 

where  there  is  an  Inftrument  (  defcribed  pag»  94  )  like  thac 

of  Monfieur  CaJJegrain's  with  a  hole  in  the  midftot  the  Objed:- 
Metal  to  tranfmit  the  Light  to  an  Eye-g!afs  placed  behind  it  5 

I  had  thence  an  occafion  of  confidering  that  fort  of  conftrufti- 

ons^  and  found  their  difadvantages  fo  great,  that  J  faw  it  ne- 

ceflTary,"  before  I  attempted  any  thing  in  the  PracSiquej  to  al- 
ter the  delignof  them,  and  place  theEye  glafs  att^e  fide  of 

the  Tube  rather  than  at  the  midle* 

The  difadvantages  of  it  you  will  underftand  by  thefe  par??- 

culars.  i*There  will  be  more  light  loft  in  the  Metal  by  reflexion 

from  the  little  com ^yifpeculum^  than  from  the  Oval  plane.  For^ 

it  is  an  obvious  obfervation,  that  Light  is  moftcopioufly  tc- 
fleftedfrom  anyfubftance  when  incident  moftobliquely.^^The 

convex  SpeculumwiW  not  refled:  the  rays  fo  truly  as  the  oval 

plane,  unlefs  it  be  of  an  Hyperbolique  figure  ̂   which  is  in- 

comparably more  difScult  to  forme  than  a  plane;  and  if  tru- 
R  r  r  r    2  iy 
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lyformed^yet  would  only  refled:  thofe  rays  truly,  which  re- 
fpe(Sl  ihe  axtr,  5  7  he  errours  of  the  faid  convex  will  be  much 

augmented  by  the  too  great  diftance,  through  which  the  rays , 

refled:ed  from  it ,  muft  oafs  before  their  arrival  at  t^ie  Eye- 

glafs.  For  which  reafon  i  find  it  convenient  to  make  the  Tube 

lio  wider  than  IS  nccelTary,  that  the  Eye  glafs  be  placed  as 

near  to  the  Oval  plane^  as  is  poffible,  without  obftruding  any 

nfef  ul  light  io  its  paflage  to  the  objecS  metal*  4,  The  errors  oi 

the  objcd-metal  will  be  more  augmented  by  reflexion  from 
the  coij  vex  than  from  the  plane^  becaufe  of  the  inclination  or 

deflexion  of  the  convex  on  all  fides  from  the  points,  on  which 

every  ray  ought  to  be  incident.  5»  For  thefe  reafons  there  is  re- 

qu-fuean  eKtraordioary  exacStnefs  in  the  figure  of  the  little 
C6r,v  Xj  whereas  I  fiad  by  experience ,  that  it  is  much  more 

difficult  to  communicate  an  exad  figure  to  fuch  fmall  pieces  of 

Metal,  than  to  thofe  that  are  greater*  6  Becaufe  the  errors  at 

the  perimeter  of  the  concave  Objedl- Metal ,  caufedby  the 
Sphericalnefs  oftts  figure^are  much  augmentedby  the  convex, 

it  will  not  with  difl:in(flnefs  bear  fo  large  an  aperture^as  in  the 

other  conftruftion.  By  reafon  that  the  little  convex  condu- 

ces very  much  to  the  magnifying  virtue  of  the  inftrument, 

which  the  Oval  plane  doth  nor^  it  will  magnify  much  more  in 

proportion  to  theSphere^on  which  the  greatconcaveis  ground, 

than  in  f he  other  defign^  And  fo  magnifying  Objefe  much 

more  than  it  ought  to  do  in  proportion  to  its  aperture,it  muft 

reprefent  them  very  obkure  and  dark  >  and  not  only  fo,  but 

alfo  confufed  by  reafon  of  its  being  overcharged.  Nor  is 

there  any  convenient  remedy  for  this.  For,  if  the  little  con- 

vex be  made  of  a  larger  Sphere ,  that  will  caufe  a  greater  in- 
convenience by  intercepting  too  many  of  the  beft  rayes ;  or,if 

the  Charge  of  the  Eye-glafs  be  made  fo  much  fliallower  as  is 
neceffaryjthe  angle  of  vifiou  will  thereby  become  fo  litrie^thac 

it  will  be  very  difficult  and  troublefome  to  find  an  objed:,  and 

«5f  that  objed:>  when  fouud^  there  will  be  but  a  very  (mall  part 
leenatocce. 

By  this  you  may  perceive^  that  the  three  adrantagesj  which 

MonfiQuxCdjpgrmn  propounds  to  himfelf,  are  rather  difad. 

vantages*    For,  according  to  his  defign,  the  aperture  of  the 
iuftrumenc 
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inftrument  will  be  but  fmall^the  object  dark  aod  confufedjand 

alfodifEcuk  tobefound.  NordoUeej  why  the  reflexion  is 

more  upon  the  fame  axis^^ud  io  more  natural  in  one  cafe  than 

in  the  other :  fiace  the  axis  it  felf  is  reflected  towards  the  Eye 

by  the  Oval  plain  3  and  the  Eye  may  be  defended  from  ex- 
ternal light  as  well  at  the  fide,  as  at  the  bottome  of  the  Tiibe4, 

You  fee  therefore^  that  the  advantages  of  this  defign  are 

none,  bat  the  diladvantages  fo  great  and  unavoidable,  thrt^ 
fear  it  will  never  be  put  in  pradtile  with  good  efFed:^  And  when 

I  confider,  that  by  reafon  of  its  refemblance  with  other  Te« 

Idfcopes  it  is  (omc thing  more  obvious  than  f  he  other  couftrud:* 

ion  •  I  am  apt  to  believe,  that  thofe^who  have  attempted  any 
thing  in  CatopCrickSj  have  ever  trycd  it  io  the  firfl:  placeg  aod 

that  their  bad  luccefs  in  that  attempt  hath  been  the  caufe,  why 

nothing  hath  been  done  in  reflexionr,  ForjMr.  Gregory^  ipQ^ik- 
ing  of  thefe  inftrtiments  in  the  aforefaid  book  pag  9  fayethi 

De  mechanica  horum  fpecnkrum  &  leniium  ̂   ab  aliis  frujirs  tentd^ 

ta^  ego  in  mcchmuts  minus  verfatus  nihil  dico»  So  that  there  have 

been  tryals  made  of  thefe  Tclefeopes,  but  yet  in  vain*  And  I 

am  iofori33ed5that  about  7  or  8  years  fioce^Mr.  Gregory  himfelf, 

SLi  Lonclm^cmkd  one  of  fix  foot  to  be  made  by  Mr»  Heive^ 

which  !  take  to  have  been  according  to  the  aforefaid  defign 

defcribed  in  his  book  5  becaufe^  though  made  by  a  skilful  Ar» 
tiftj  yet  it  was  without  fuccefs. 

I  could  wifli  therefore  ̂   Mr^  Capgrmn  had  tryed  h  s  defign 

before  he  divulged  it/  But  if/or  further  fatisfa&ion^  he  pleafe 

hereafter  to  try  it ,  1  beUeve  the  fuccefs  will  inform  him,  that 

fuch  projedsare  of  little  moment  till  they  be  put  inpradife^ 

Some  Experiments pr@p0s'd  in  reiation  to  Mr,,  Newtons  Theorjiof 
.  light rimed  2>2  Numb,  80  ̂   together  with  the  Obfervatims  made 

thereupon  by  the  Author  of  that  Theory  j  cemmum^ated  in  a 
Letter  of  hii  from  Cambridge,   April  1^.  i6j2^ 

I.  >^"T~^  coatra(9:  the  beams  of  the  Son  without  the  h©leof 
the  u^indow^  and  to  place  the  prifm  between  the 

focus  of  the  Lem  and  the  hole/pokeu  of  in  M^NeTPt^ns  theory 
of  lighr^ 

II,,  Yo 



ILTo  cover  over  both  Ends  of  the  Prifm  with  paper  at  fereral 
diftances  from  the  middle  ;  or  with  moveable  riDgSjto  fee^how 

lhat  will  vary  or  divide  the  length  of  the  figure^  icGfted  upon 
ID  the  faid  Theory. 

Ill*  To  move  the  Prifm fo ,  as  the  End  may  turn  about  the 

middle  being  fteady. 

I  V.To  move  the  prifm  by  (hoving  5t,tillfirft  the  one  fidejthan 

the  midle-j  than  the  other  fide  pafs  over  the  holcj  obferving  the 
fame  Parallelifm. 

Tie  Ohfsrvations^  made  upon  theft propofals. 

ISuppofe  the  dcfiga  of  the  Propofer  of  thefe  Experiments 
is,  to  have  their  events  expreffed  ,  with  fuch  obfervations 

as  may  occur  coneeraing  thera»  f.  Touching  thc/r/?,  I  have 

obferv*d  j  that  the  Solar  image  falling  on  a  paper  placed  at  the 
focus  of  the  Lens  ,  was  by  the  interpofed  Pn(m  drawn  out  in 

length  proporcional  to  the  Prifms  reflexion  or  diftance  from 

thsLt focus.  And  the  chief  obfervable  here^  which  I  remem- 

ber, was,  that  the  Streight  edges  of  the  oblong  image  were 
dittinfter  than  they  would  have  been  without  the  Lens. 

Confidering  that  the  rays  coming  from  the  Planet  l^enus  are 
much  lefs  inclined  one  to  another ,  than  thofe  ̂   which  come 

from  theoppofite  parts  of  the  Suns  difque,  I  once  tryedan 

experiment  or  two  with  light.  And  to  make  it  fufficient- 

ly  ftrong,  I  found  it  neceflary  to  coUedit  firft  by  a  broad  /ens^ 

and  then  interpofing  a  Prifm  between  the and  its/ora/ ac 

fuch  diftance,  thatall  the  light  might  pafs  through  the  Prifmj 

I  found  the  focus,  which  before  appeared  like  a  lucid  point,  to 

be  drawn  out  into  a  long  fplendid  line  by  the  Prifms  reflexion* 

1  have  fometimes  defigned  to  try^how  a  fixtiStar^feen  throogh 

a  long  Telefcope,  would  appear  by  interpofing  a  Prifm  be- 
tween the  Telefcope  and  my  eye*  But  by  the  appearance  of 

Fenusy  viewed  with  my  naked  eye  through  a  Prifm^  I  prelage 
the  event. 

2. Concerning  the/<?^W experiment,!  have  occafionaljy  ob- 

ferved,  that  by  covering  both  ends  of  the  Prifm  with  Paper  at 
feveral  diftances  from  the  midle^  the  breadth  of  the  Solar 

image  will  be  increafed  or  diminiflied  as  much ,  as  is  the  aper- ture 
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ture  of  the  Prifm  without  any  variation  of  the  length :  Or,  if 

the  aperture  be  augmented  on  all  fides,  the  image  on  all  fides 
will  be  fo  much  and  no  more  augmented, 

3,  Of  the  third  experiment  I  have  occafion  tofpeak  in  my 

anfwer  to  another  perfon  ̂   where  youl  find  the  effedts  of  two 
Frifms  in  ail  crofs  pofitions  of  one  to  another  defcribed*  But 

if  one  Prifm  alone  be  turned  about,  the  coloured  image 

will  only  be  tranflited  from  place  to  place ,  defcribing  a  cir- 
cle or  fome  other  ConickSedliononthe  wallj  on  which  it  is 

projeded,  without  fuffering  any  alteration  in  its  (bape  ̂   unlefs 
fuch  as  may  arife  from  the  obliquity  of  the  wall  orcafual  change 

ofthe  Prifms  obliquity  to  the  Suns  rays* 

4»  The  effedl  ot  the  fourth  experiment  I  have  already  infi- 
nuated  telling you(in  pag,3076  ofthe  7r^Y^ffi^/?/)  that  Lighr^ 

paflSng  through  parts  of  the  Prifm  of  divers  thickneffes ,  did 
ftill  exhibit  the  fame  Phaenomena. 

.  2Vo/^,that  the  long  axes  of  tl  e  two  Prifms  in  the  experiment 

defcribed  in  the  faid  pag*  3076  of  the  TranfaBions^  were  paral* 

lei  one  to  another*  And  for  the  reft  of  their  pofitioUjyo^  will 
bcft  apprehend  it 

by  this  Scheme  ; 
where  let  EG  de- 

fign  the  window ; 
F  the  hole  in  it, 

through  which  the 

light  arrives  at  the 
Piifms^  ABC  the 

/r/? Prifm,  which 

refrafts  the  light 

towards  PXpaint* 

ing  there  the  cos 
lour  in  an  oblong 

form  ;  and  etfy  the  fecond  Prifm,  which  refracts  back  again  the 
rays  to     where  the  long  image  PT  \%  contracted  into  a  round 
one. 

The  plane<t>.  to  BC,  and  fiy  to  AC,  I  fuppofe  parallel ,  that 
the  rays  may  be  equally  refracted  CGntrary  ways  in  both  Prifms. 
And  the  Prifms  muft  be  placed  very  near  to  one  another  •  For 

'  if 
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if  their  diftance  be  fo  grcatjthat  colours  begin  to  appear  in  the 

light  before  its  incidence  onthefecondPnfm,  thofc  colours 
will  not  be  deftroyed  by  the  contrary  refractions  of  thacPrifm. 

Thefe  things  being  obfcrved^the  round  image  Qwill  appear 
ofthe  fame  bignefsj  which  it  doth  when  both  the  Prifmsare 

taken  away5that  the  light  may  pafs  directly  towardsQJrom  the 

hole  without  any  refraciionat  all.  And  its  diameter  will  equal 

the  breadth  ofthe  long  image  PT,  if  thofc  images  be  equally 

diftant  from  the  Prifms* 

If  an  accurate  confideration  of  thefe  refraftions  be  defigned, 
it  is  convenicntjthat  a  Lens  be  placed  in  the  hole  F,or  immedi^ 

ately  after  the  Prifms/o  that  its  focus  be  at  the  image  Qv)r  PT. 

Forjthereby  the  Perimeter  ofthe  imageQand  the  ftraighc  fides 

ofthe  image  PT  will  become  much  better  defined  than  other- 
wife. 

AnAccountof  a  Stone  cut  out  from  under  ths  tongue  of  a  Man -Jate^ 

ly  lent  ̂   Letter  of  Mr,  Lifters  to  his  Grace  the  Lord  Arch- 

Bilhop  <>rYork. 
May  it  plcafe  your  Grace, 

IN  obedience  to  your  Grace's  Commands,!  have  penned  the Circumftances  of  a  not  common  Medical  obfervation,viz. 

the  Excifion  ofa  ftone  from  under  the  tongue.  And  I  here  with 

prefent  your  Grace  alfo  with  the  ftone  its  felf,  as  1  had  it  from 

the  perfon  it  Was  taken** As  to  the  occafion  and  time  of  its  birth^he  tels 

7i^»/>  Stem  u  now    fQe/Mv  Lord,you  may  be  pleas 'd  to  give  firm in  the  cufiody  ofthe  j-^  ^  i      ..i    ̂   u    u     u  / 
IT,  Society  ,  t0  Credit  to  every  particular^that  he  hath  anl  wer- 

whom  it  reas  pre-  jjjg  J  OUT  Grace  V  xoftance)  it  was  from  a 

fintcdafterr^ards.  ̂ j^tct  Sca-voyage ,  which  bftcd  much  longer 

than  he  expected,  and  wherein  he  fuflfered  an  exceeding  cold; 

and  that,  not  long  after  his  landing,  he  found  a  certain  Nodus 

or  hard  lump  in  the  very  place  whence  this  ftone  was  cut.There 

was  about  8  years  betwixt  its  breading  and  being  taken  away. 

As  to  its  growthjand  the  inconveniences  thence  cnfuing  5  he 

further  laith^that  upon  all  frefli=  cold -taking,  he  fuffered  much 

pain  in  that  part  ef  pecially,  and  yet,that  cold  once  being  over, 

that  part  was  no  more  painful  than  the  reft  of  his  mouth.  He
 

adds,  that  towards  the      and  S^Ayeair  itdidoftetJ  caufefud. 

dca 
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fadden  fwellings  In  all  cheGlanduIs  about  the  mouth  and  throat 

upon  the  firft  draught  of  beer  at  meals  5  which  yet  would  in  a 
fliort  time  fall  agaia* 

Laftly,  as  to  the  particulars  remarkable  at  the  time  of  its  be- 

ing taken  away,  he  relates  5  That  it  began  its  work  with  a  fud« 
den  vertigo  }  which  vertiginous  difpoficion  continued  more  or 

lefs  from  Spring  'tillAuguftj  id  which  month,  withoutany 
previous  caufe  fave  riding,  the  place  where  it  was  lodged  fadr 
dainly  iwelled,  and  ran  purulent  matter  at  the  aperture  ot  the 

dulius  Wbartomanuj :  that  it  fuddaioly  flopped  of  its  runing 

(which  he  cannot  attribute  to  any  thing  but  Cold,^  and  (welled 

with  a  great  inflammation,  and  very  great  danger  of  choaking^ 

it  being  fcarce  credible^  what  pain  the  party  fuffered  in  endea- 

vouring to  fwallow  even  beer^or  any  liquid  thing. 

This  extremity  lafted  5  days,  in  all  which  time^  the  party  had 

fo  vaft  a  flux  of  fpittle  runing  from  him,  that  it  was  not  poflible 

for  him  to  repofe  his  head  to  fleep^without  wetting  all  the  bed 

about  him;  infomuch  as  that  it  was  very  much  quefl:ionedby 

fome  friendly  vifitants,  whether  he  had  not  of  himfelf^orby 

mifliake,  made  ufe  of  fome  Mercurial  medicine. 

The  varieties  or  degrees  of  this  [pontaneous filivation  were  fuch^ 

that  he  urged  me  not  to  omit  them  in  the  relation  I  was  to  make 

to  your  Grace^as  thinking  them  very  notable* 
The  firft  day^  the  faliva  ran  thin  and  tranfparentjalmoft  like 

water  without  any  bubles.  The  2  day  ic  ran  frothy  5  it  tafted  faltj 

C  which  yet  he  is  apt  to  think  hot  rather  than  really  falt^  becaufe 

that  day  the  inflammation  was  at  the.height).The5day  it  roaped 

exceedingly  5  on  which  day  a  fmal!  pio» hole  break  direfllyo- 
verthe  place  of  the  Stone  and  ran  with  purulent  matter  as  fors 

merly*  The  4  day  the  jaliva  ran  mffid^  fenfibly  cold  in  the 

mouth  )  (which  again  confirms  meia  that  opinion  3  that  the 

former  fliarp  taft:  was  the  effeft  of  heat,  and  not  the  immediate 

quality  of  a  fait  humour  h )  very  little  frothy.  The  $  day  (which 

was  the  day  of  the  incifion,  )  it  ran  as  on  the  is^th  but  left  an  ex- 
tream  claminefs  on  the  teeth,  infomuch  that  they  often  clave 

together, as  though  they  had  been  joyned  together  with  glue. 

Upon  the  incifion,which  proved  not  wide  enough,  the  mem- 
branes or  baggs^wherein  the^ytonelay^came  away  firft.  As  to  the 

Stone  it  felfjit  was  fo  hard  as  to  endure  the  forcipes  in  drawingit 
S  s  s  s  forth 
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forth :  It  was  covered  over  with  graflTgreen  matter^which  foon 
dryed ,  ̂nd  left  the  ftone  of  a  whitifh  colour,  as  it  is  to  be  feen^ 

It  is  but  light  in  proportion  to  its  bulk,weighin^-afcem  7  grains^ 
and'tismuch  of  the  fbape  of  our  ordinary  horfe-beans»  There 
are  vifible  imprcffions  upon  it  of  feme  Capillary  and  fmall  vefF- 
els  ,  it  was  bred  amongft.  Laftly,  it  is  fcabrous  or  rough,  fands 
like,  although  the  fubftance  is  Tophaceous. 

The  Accidents  accompanirig  the  working  away  of  this  Stone 
ifoT  the  incifion  was  meerly  obftetrical,)  and  the  place  of  its 
birth  give  occafion  to  call  the  diftemper  a  Ranula.   Yet  in  truth 

this  was  nothing  elfe  but  one  of  thofe  Tumours  czWtiiAtheromai 
and  therefore  we  will  name  [i  lapis  Atheromatis. 

An  ExtraUof  aTuetter  g/  the  fame  Mr.  LiRcvy  written  from  York 

Jpril  II.  1^72*  concerning  animated  B^otk-htiiTS'^reQifyinga 
'Vulgar  Error. iSir, 

T  Cannot  difcover  any  thing  new  and  rare  in  natural  Philofo- 

*  phy5but  I  muft  forthwith  make  you  participate  of  my  good 
fortune^  and  I  affure  you^the  relational  am  about  to  make  yon, 
is  of  a  thing  very  furprifing. 

It  hath  been  credibly  reported^  that  Horfe  hairs  thrown  into 

water  will  be  animated  5  and  yet  I  fliall  (hew  you  by  an  unqueft- 

ionableobfervation,that  fuch  things  as  are  vulgarly  thought  anr» 
mated  Hairs  are  very  Infeft^j  nouriflied  within  the  bodies  of o- 

ther  fnfeftsjeven  as  lehneumones  are  within  the  bodies  of  Cater- 

pillari. 
I  will  premife  the  particulars  concerning  thisAnimal^as  I  find 

them  collefted  by  the  Induftry  of  Jldrovandus^znd  fave  you  the 
trouble  of  that  voluminous  Author* 

This  Infe<a(  faithhe  )  feems  to  have  been  unknown  to  the 

Ancients ,  as  it  is  called  by  the  moderns  feta  aqnatica  or  vermis 

fetarius^^irh^t  from  the  moft  (lender  figure  of  the  body  5  or  be- 

caufeitis  thought  to  be  generated  of  an  horfe-hair  pucrifying 
in  watenThc  Germans  call  them  by  a  name  rendred  Vituli  a^ua* 
tici. 

It  is  bred  in  corrupt  waters  5  perhaps  of  horfe-hair ,  for  (faith 

'Alhertus  upon  his  own  frequent  trial^  as  I  find  him  quoted  by 
j{ldrQvandm^)ihtk  hairs  ,put  into  ftanding  waterjmove  and  are 

inama:ed,or3  ashe  words  h^  vitam  ̂   fpiritum  accipiunt^  &  moven* 
»  ( 
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tur.  Others  have  thought  them  to  have  their  birth  from  weeds 

hanging  down  from  the  banks  into  pouds  and  J^ivers^  Others 

from  Locufts  and  Gralhoppers  (  ex  Bruchis  >  )  which  laft  though 

it  be  near  the  matter^  yet  it  is  rejeded  by  Aldrovandus  hicnfelf , 

as  the'moft  unlikely^ 
They  have  been  found  in  a  cold  and  goodfpringj  and  elfe- 

where,  (which  is  a  wonder,  faith  Aldrovandus  5 )  upon  aleafe  in  a 

Garden.  And  this,  which  was  there  found,  was 5  or  6  fingers- 

breadth  longj  the  thicknefs  of  a  brittle  Horfe-  hair^  with  a  dusk- 
iih  backj  and  a  white  belly  3  and  the  tail  on  every  fide  white. 

1  faw  (  faith  Aldrovandus)  a  black  one  thicker  than  the  whiV 

tiftione.  Other  Authors  otherwife  defcribe  them^as  i^^f/r«^^W^ 

Albmus,6c^  Some  affirming  them  to  have  been  a  cubit  long  ̂ 

otherSjtwo  cubitSj  others,  9  inches  long  at  the  leaft  ;  that  they 
are  white  ofcolour^and  fo  hard  as  fcarce  to  be  cruflied  with  ones 

foot :  to  be  every  where  of  the  fame  thicknefs  that  they  move 

not  as  wormes  move^  h^M  fna^-hkf^  and  knit  themfelves  up  into 

knots :  that  their  skin  is  one  continued  thing  without  Incifures* 
and  therefore  fome  would  exclude  them  from  the  infeft- kind  : 

that  they  have  no  head^  but  fwim  both  v/aies,and  therefore  may 

be  called  amphi(hma  aquatica:  that  they  are  poyfon^drunk  dowa 
into  the  ftomackj  bcrt  not  venom  to  the  touch. 

And  thus  much  out  of  Aldrovandus  concerning  the  name  of 

tliis  InfecSt,  the  place  of  its  birth  and  original ,  the  place  where 

they  are  to  be  found^  its  d  efcription  5  different  fpecies  5  nature , 

poyfon  &:c. 
Our  obfervation  is  this,  AfriU  2.  there  was  thrown  up  out 

of  the  ground  of  my  Garden^in  digging  amongft  other  things  of 

this  nature  ,  a  certain  cole- black  Beetle  of  a  midle  fize,  and  flat 

fliapej  and  which  I  have  obferved  elfewhere  common  enough*. 

Thefe  Beetles  T  differed  upon  the  account  of  fome  cariofity  ̂  

wherein  I  had  a  mind  to  fatisfy  my  felf.  But  I  was  furprifed  to  fitid 

in  their  fwollen  bellies  of  thefe  Hair^wormes^  in  fome  three,  in 

others  but  one  only.  Thefe  particulars  ws  carefully  noted:i. 

That  upon  the  incifion  they  crawl'd  forth  of  themfelves.  2.  That 
putting  them  into  water^they  lived  in  itmany  daies.and  didfeem 

to  endeavour  to  efcape  by  lifting  up  their  heads  out  of  the  wa- 

ter 5  and  faftning  them  to  the  fide  of  the  vefTels  ̂   very  plainly 

drawing  the  reft  of  their  body  forward.  3.  That  they  cannot  be 

S  s  s  s  laid 
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faid  to  hcamphi/isna ,  but  do  move  forward  only  by  the  head, 

which  is  fairly  diftingu.ihable  from  the  tail  by  a  notable  black- 

heis.4That  the  threc^I  took  out  of  the  body  of  one  Beetle,  were 

all  of  a  dark  hair-colour  with  whitifli  bellies^  romewhat  thicker 

then  hoggs  briftles;  but  I  took  out  of  the  body  of  another  beetle 

one  \hn  was  much  thicker  than  the  refti  much  lighter  coloured; 

and  bymeafure  juft  five  Inches  and  a  half  long  5  whereas  all  the 

refl:  did  not  exceed  three  inches  three  quarters. 

jinExtraB  of  a  Letter ,  TvritUnM^rch  $.  1672  iy  Dr.  Thomas 

CorneiiOj^i  Neapolitan  Philofopher  and Phyfcian^  tQ]ohn  Dod« 

ington  Elquire^  /i// Majefties  Kefident     Venice  5  cencervin^ 

Jome  Obfervations  made  of  ppjjonj  pretendiug  to  be  Jiang  by  Taran- 

tula's :  Engbjh'd  out  of  the  ItaJtan^ SIR 

NOw  the  time  approaches, that  I  may  fend  you  fjme  Tar  an* 
tnlas.  Mean  while  1  fhall  not  omit  to  impart  unto  you, 

what  was  related  to  me,  a  few  daies  fince,  by  a  judicious  and  un- 

prejudicateperfon,  whichis  ̂ That  beir.gin  the  Country  of 
tranto  ( where  thofe  lnfe(3:s  are  in  great  numbers ,  )  there  was  a 

man  ,  who  thiiiking  himfelf  flung  by  a  Tarantula  ,  fliew'd  in  his 
neck  a  fmali  fpcck,  about  which  m  a  very  fhort  time  there  arofe 

iome  pimples  full  of  a  ferous  humour,  andthat,in  a  few  hours 

after,that  poor  man  was  forely  afHidled  with  very  violent  fymp- 

%:)Vn$^^^Symope's^^  very  great  agitations  5  g'ddines  ef  the  head, 
and  vomit  J  but  that  without  any  inclination  at  all  to  dance,  aud 

without  all  defire  of  having  any  mufical  inftruments,  hcmifera* 

biy  dyed  within  two  daies. 

The  fame  perfon  affirmed  to  me^that  all  thofe  that  think  them- 
felves  bitten  by  Tarantulas^  (except  fuch^  as  for  fome  ends  fain 

themfelves  tobefo5)are  for  the  mofl:  part  young  wanton  girles, 

(  whom  the  Italian  writer  calls  Dolci  di (ale^^  who  by  fome  par-^ 

t  cular  indifpofition  falling  into  this  melancholly  madnefs,  per- 
fwade  ihemfelvesaccordingto  the  vulgar  prejudice^to  have  been 

ftting  by  a  Tarantula.  And  I  remember  to  have  obferved  in  Ca^ 
labria  fome  women^who  feifed  on  by  fome  fuch  accidents  were 

counted  to  be  poffefs'd  with  theDivel^  it  being  the  common 
belief  in  that  Province,  that  the  greateft  part  of  the  evils^which 

affli£l  man-kindj  proceeds  from  evil  Spirits* 

This  brings  to  my  mind  a  terrible  evil ,  which  often  enough 

"  '  .         "  '  ' is 
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is  ohkv^^^in  Calahria^  and  is  call'd  in  their  language  Cocciomci- 

Irgno,  It  arifeth  on  the  furface  of  the  bGdy^in  the  form  of  a  fmali 

fpeck,  ofthe  bignesofa  lupin.  It  caufeth  feme  pain^andifit 

grow  not  foon  red  thereupoDgit  in  a  very  fhort  time  certainly 

kills/Tis  the  common  opinion  of  rhofe  people,  that  fuch  a  di- 

ftcmper  befals  thofe  onlyjthat  have  eaten  flefli  of  Animals  dead 

of  chemfelves;  which  opinion  I  can  from  experience  afSrm  to 

be  falfe*So  it  freqiiendy  falls  out  ̂ that  of  many  ftrang  efFcds,  we 

daily  meet  with^the  true  cauf<:  not  being  knowOj  fuch  an  one  is 

affigned^  which  is  grounded  upon  fome  vulgar  prejudice*  And 

of  this  kmdiefleemtobethe  vulgar  belief  of  the  caufcofthat 

diftemper^which  appears  in  thofe  that  think  themfelves  ftung  by 
Tarantulas^ 

But  why  fliould  not  we  rather  thinks  that  that  diftemper  is 

caufed  by  an  inward  difpofitioo,  like  that  which  in  fome  places 

of  Gemanj  is  wont  to  produce  that  evil,  which  they  call  Chorea 

StiViti^SuVitQ^dznCQ.  Butof  this  ihopelfliallfoonbc  ableto 

^  vrite  my  thoughts  more  fuUyjVvhichvvilljI  think  ̂   be  fufficient 
to  refute  that  fable  of  the  Tarantula. 

An  Account  of the  Aponenfian  Baths  near  Padtia  ̂   commmikatedby 

theforementiond  Inquijitive  Genthman  ̂   Mr.  Dodington  j 

Letter  tvritten  iQthe  Pablijher  from  Venice  March  i8. 1672. 
S  I  R, 

iNthe  Obfervations  and  Hiftory  of  Nature  pofTibly  this  may 

*  not  be  unworthy  the  notice.  Five  miles  from  ^re  the 

waters,  call  d  Aponenfia^  from  a  town  called  Jponum^  famous  in 

antiquity,  and  among  others  frequently  mentioned  by  I^t^*  ̂  
will  not  doubt,but  that  Sr.  I.F.and  D  Bawo  worthy  mernbers  ot 

the  J{.Socieiy  znd  who  lived  long  in  P^<3^oi'/?^have  informed  them- 
felves  moft  exadly  of  what  ever!  fliall  be  able  to  fay  on  this  Sub- 
jedl  ̂   however  I  do  not  fcruple  to  give  you  a  fhort  relation  of  it. 

The  waters  are  aftually  very  hot*  Secondly^they  are  ftinking^ 

Thirdly,  they  yield  a  great  deal  of  very  fine  fait  5  of  which  the 

natives  ferve  themfelves  in  their  ordinary  occafions*  This  fait  is 

the  thing,  I  think  moft  confiderable 'there.  It  is  gathered  in  this 
manner :  The  Natives^  after  Sun  fet ,  ftirr  peices  of  wood  in  the 

water,  and  prefently  the  Saltfticks  to  them,  and  comes  off  in 

feiall  fiakes,  exceeding  white^and  very  fait.  This  never  loofeth 

its  favoun  The  people  there,  with  the  fame  water  ufe  to  wafli 
their 
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their  walesjto  render  them  whiter  then  ordinary ;  which  it  doth 
even  whiter  than  lirae»  Such  wales  conlerve  their  faltnefsfomc 

few  daiesonly^and  then  become  infipid, even  though  they  fwet 
forth  a  white  excrefcence  in  thin  and  light  flakes  like  niter^mas 
iiy  years  after.  But  that  Salt^  which  is  collefted  from  the  ftones 

gravel  and  earth  ,  by  which  the  rivolets,  defcendiog  from  thofc 
Baths ,  do  run^  is  without  any  taft  of  Salt  5  though  there  be  no 

difference  in  the  form  or  colour  from  that  which  is  gathered 
with  the  wooden  inftruments^by  me  mentioned*  This  is  the  Sum 

of  what  I  havetofayat  prefent  of  this  particular.  If  you  think 
the  matter  tantijl  will  fend  you  a  more  ample  defcription  there- 

of^ withmy  thoughts  upon  it* 

'RefleBhns  mad^  by  P.  Francllco  'Lznz  upon  an  Obfervation  of 
Signor  M.  Antonio  Caftagnaj^'a^^^r  intendent  oj [ome  mines  in  /- 

tal'^^  comerning  the  formation  oj  Cryfials ;  Engltjhdout  oftheXh 
Venetian  Giornale  de  Letterati* 

IN  the  laft  month  September^  being  arrived  in  the  Val  Sabbia 

into  a  place  call'd  le  Afe^ane,  where  I  knew  that  thofe  Cry- 
ftals  are  generated,!  obferv'd  in  a  fpacious  round  of  a  Meddow^ 
featedon  a  hillock  j  foine  narrow  places  bare  of  all  herbs,  in 

which  alone,  and  no  where  elfe  thereabout,  thofe  Cryftals  are 

produced^  being  all  fex-angular ,  both  points  of  them  termina* 

ting  in  a  pyramidal  figure ,  fex-angular  likewifc* 
I  was  told,  that  they  were  produced  from  the  dews,  becaufe 

fforfooth  ! )  being  gathered  over  night^the  next  morning  there 
would  be  found  others  at  fuch  a  time  only ,  when  it  was  a  fe- 
rene  and  dewy  sky^and  that  upon  the  herbs  of  the  meddow,and . 

without  the  bounds  of  thofe  bare  and  flerile  places  never  any 

Cryftals  were  to  be  found,-  befides,  that  the  ground  having 
beeninforae  places  bared  of  all  greens  ,  and  reduced  to  the 

condition  of  thofe  other  naked  places^  yet  tio  cryftals  were  ever 

feen  to  have  been  formed  there.  But  I,  when  I  had  examined  3 
that  in  the  neighbour-hood  of  that  hill  there  was  no  mark  at  all 
ofanyMines,  didconclude^thatit  mightbe  aplenty  of  nitrous 

iteames,  which  might  withal  hinder  vegetation  in  thofe  places, 

and  coagulate  the  Dew  falling  thereon*  And  that  thofe  exhala- 
tions were  rather  Nitrous  5  than  of  an  other  kind,  I  was  induced 

:  Q  believe,  becaufe  Niter  is  not  only  the  natural  coagnlum  of  wa- 
ter 
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ter,as  is  manifeft  in  artificial  glaciadoDS|but  alio  k  ever  retains 

the  above  /aid  fex^angular  figure^  altogether  like  that  of  thofe 

Gryttals.  Which  may  alfo  be  the  very  caufe  of  thefex-angular 
figure  in  Snow  5  this  being  nothing  elfe  but  water  concreted  by 

its  natural  coagulum^which  is  a  nitrous  exhalation^  And  to  make 

ityet  moremanifeftj  that  thefe  are  indeed  expirations  of  niter^^ 

I  digg'd  up  fome  of  the  earth^and  drew  a  Salt  from  it^which  had 
both  thetaft  and  figure  oflSTiter;  though  lome  grains  of  it  were 

of  afquare,  others  of  a  pyramidal^  figure. 

It  therefore  ought  not  to  be  affirm'djthat  a  dewy  vapour  k 

of  it  felf  able  to  be  form'd  into  a  folid  gem,  becaufe,if  that  were 
fo,  fuch  vapours  being  eafily  carried  by  any  motion  of  the  Ait 

from  thofe  narrow  places^and  falhng  down  in  dew  far  from  the 

fame^Cryftals  wouid  be  formed  in  thofe  other  places;  but  the^ 

are  only  form'd  there:  Whence  we  may  very  probably  inferr^ 
that  thence  are  raifed  the  exhalations  5  which  do  concrete  the 

deWj  aft^r  fuch  a  manner  as  tha  vapour  or  exhalation  of  Lead 

coagulates  Qaickfilver. 

AMelation  of  anlnland-Sm^near  Dmzlck^  jeildwg  at  a  certam  fea'- 

Jon  of  the  year  a  green  [ubjiamej  which  caufeth  certain  death  5  toge^ 
ther  rviih  an  Obfervatien  about  white  Amber:  Communicated  by 

Mr,  ¥^\xW^j,  in  a  LetUr written  to  the  Fublijb^^  from  Daiizick 

Dccemb.  1 941671« 

N'Ear  a  fmall  village,  call'd  Tuc'k^m^  t-^  Gtxxm.n  miles  diftant 
from  this  Citty  weft-ward,  there  is  an  Inland^Sea  (  made^ 

by  the  meeting  of  thr^e  rivolets^fome  fprfngs  from  theadjoyn- 

ing  hillocksjaod  the  defcending  rain  aod inoiv-water^^of  aboiiC 

half  aGerman  mile  long  and  an  eight  part  of  fuch  a  mile  broad. 
Itftretches  NNW  and  S  «SW.  About  the  midle  of  the  bow  on 

the  Eaft-fide  it  difchargeth  it  felf  with  a  pretty  ftream  ̂ .as  k  alfo 
doth  in  another  place  more  Southerly,  The  foil  of  the  ground 

round  about  feems  to  be  (and  mixt  with  clay*  Its  flioregene'* 
rally  fandyjas  is  its  bottom  alfo.  Its  depths  where  deepeft,  four 

fatboms^but  for  the  moft  part  but  one ,  or  one  fathom  and  an 

half.  'Tis  ftored  with  wholefome  and  delicate  Filh  5  as  Pearch^ 
Roch ,  Eles ,  &c.  and  famed  for  a  fmail  fifli  ̂   much  efteem-d 

^  berej  and  not  much  unlike  a  Pcarch  \  only  not  fo  party  coiou* 
red 
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I  red,  and  having  a  larger  head  proportionable  to  its  body,  calPd 

the  Cole-pearch*  The  water  fvveet  and  vvholefome ;  buc  only 
in  the  three  Summer  months,  June,  July,  and  Auguft^  it  becom$ 

every  year,  during  the  dry  weather,  green  in  the  midle  with  an 

hairy  efflorefcencejvvhieh  green  fubftance ,  being  by  fbme  via  * 

lent  wind  forced  a  fliore  ̂   and  with  the  water  drunk  by  any 

Gattelj  Dog,  or  Poultry,  caufeth  certain  and  fudden  death  ; 

whereas  at  the  (ame  time  5  that  a  knowing  and  ingenuous  per- 

fon  ( whofirft  acquainted  me  with  it,^  favv  three  dogs  killed 

withitj  the  Horfes  that  were  ridden  into  the  vw2itQ.r  beyond 

the  placejwhere  this  green  (ubftanoe  floated,  drunk  withouc 

any  hurt  5  and  that  alio ,  during  the  fame  feafon ,  the  water  ia 
theftreams,  that  flow  from  it ,  are  vvholefome.  I  ftiall  en- 

deavour, if  you  defire  ir^  to  procure  fome  of  that  fliufF^  and  get 

it  examined  by  a  chymical  analyfis. 
One  thing  more  Imufl:  add,  that  the  chief  Fiflier  here  in- 

forna*d  me,  that  two  or  three  years  ago  fifl7ing  in  this  Sea ,  his 
net  brought  up  a  confiderable  large  piece  of  white  Amber 
which  as  a  rarity  he  prefented  to  one  of  the  chief  Fathers  of  the 

Olive's  Abbyj  to  which  this  Sea  belongs.  Now  fince  this  Sea 
is  not  to  be  fufpccJled  to  come  from  the  Ocean,  it  lying  fo  high, 
and  about  three  German  Miles  difl:ant  from  the  Ocean;  and 

fince  alfo  the  neighbouring  woods  that  bear  none^  but  highly 

refinous  trees,  cannot  be  reafonably  faid  to  furnifli  fuch  Amber, 

that  conjedurej  which  imports  that  Amber  is  a  bituminous  fluid 

fubfl;anee5  hardDea  by  the  operations  of  the  aqu  acrial  parti-^ 
cles  upon  it ,  may  receive  fome  cooflrmation  from  this 
account. 

An 
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An  Account  of  fome  BO  0  K  S. 

I.  J>^  'JNIMJ  BmiOKUM  Exmimmes  dual 
fmr  FHTSl  OLOG ICJ,  altera  jP  J  7  HO  LOG  I CJ, 

JutkThoimWillis  <^,D.  FhilofNktur^rof  Ssdlej,  Oxon. 
necmn  Med.  C0ll,hond,  &  S6cJleg.SociL    Oxonii^  J,  1 6 72. 

Hat  the  Learned  Author  of  this  difficult  Atgiiment  had 
heretofore  promifed^  he  now  in  this  Book  with  much 

care  performeth ;  which  is  the  F^thdogyof  the  Eram^md  the  Mer^ 

vom  i'/;?^,  explicating  the  Difeafes  that  afleft  it,and  teaching  their 
Cures  ;  together  with  fome  previous  PhyfioLogical  Confiderat  ions 

thtSoule  cf  Brutes. 

Andbccaufe  it  may,  by  jfome,  be  thought  fomewhat  paradox* 

leal,  that  he  afljgncth  to  that  Soul,  whereby  both  Brutes  and  Men 

have  life^  fenfe,  and  local  motion ,  not  only  extenfion  ̂   and  as 

'twere  Organical  parts,  but  alfo  peculiar  Difeafes,  and  appropri- 
ate Cures;  andbecaufe  alfo  he  diftinguiflies  this  meerly  vital  and 

Senfitrve  Soul  from  the  Rational,  to  which  he  makes  it  fubordi- 

nate,  andfomaketh  man  a  Double-foul'd  Animal ;  he  maketh  ic. 
firft  of  all  his  bufinefs  to  clear  thefe  matters,and  to  free  them  from 

What  may  fcem  ofFenfive  in  them. 

In  the  doing  of  this  he  denicth  not  the  Corporeity  of  the  Brutal 

Soul,  eftceming,  that  both  by  confiderable  Arguments ,  and'by 
very  amplc,ancient  andmodem,SufFrages,  the  fame  may  be.cvinced; 

and  befides ,  that  its  Bif  Wtitm  is  by  a  nccefTary  confequcnce 

deducible  from  the  fmmem  Life  of  the  Bk»d  y  and  tte  lucid  or 

iEthereal  fubftanccof  the  Jnimal  Sprits ;  both  which  he  hath 

formerly  aflerted,  and  endeavoured  to  prove*  For,  if  it  be  gran« 
ted  him,  that  the  Vital  portion  of  this  Soul,  lodgipgin  the  Bloud^, 

be  a  kind  of  Fire,  aridthe  part  be  nothing  but  an  Ag« 
gregate  of  Animal  Spirits,  diffufed  all  over  in  ti^e  Brain  and 

Nerves;  he  draws  thiis  confequence,  That  the  Soul  of  a  Brute, 

co-extended  to  the  whole  Body,  hath  not  only  many  and  diftind, 
but  alfo  fomewhat  diffimilar,  parts*  And  if  it  be  ob  jefted,  that 

the  Soul  of  a  Brute  is  immaterial ,  becaufe  it  perceivetb,  or  is 

aware  that  it  kds,  Matter  fecming  incapable  of  Perception;  he 
T  t  t  '  anfvrers^ 
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anfwers,  That  that  would  be  very  probabh,  if  that  Perception 

didexceed  the  bounds  of  things  material,  and  were  of  a  higher 

pitch,  then  what  is  generally  afcribed  to  Natural  Inftinft,  or 

Idiojymrajis :  Adding,  that  none  is  like  to  undertake  to  prove, 
that  the  Omnipotent  Maker ,  and  Firft  Mover,  and  Conftant  Go- 

vernour  of  all  things  Ihould  not  be  able  to  imprefs  fuch  powers 

upon  Matter ,  as  might  be  proper  and  fufficient  to  perform  the 
ftnftions  of  the  Senfitive  life. 

Andas  to  what  he  further  afferts,  That  fome  people  are  more, 

yea  fooner  and  rather  fick  in  their  Soul ,  than  in  their  Eody  ; 

(whereas  Phyfitians  do  common!y  in  Schools  refer  the  principal 
Seats  of  all  Difeafes  to  the  folid  parts,  and  the  humors,  and  vital 

fpirits  ;)  in  this  he  fpeaketh  confonantly  to  his  Hypothefis:  For, 

fince'  that  that  Soul  hatha  material  Being  co-extended  to  the  Body, 
and  peculiar  parts,  powers  and affedions,  he  rationally  conclu- 

deth,  that  it  is  fubjeft  alfo  to  preternatural  affeftions,  and  fre- 

quently needs"  the  iPhyfitians  aid.        ,  .  .  . 

■  Befides,'  he  cfteems  to  have  niade  it  oiut'in  Ms  Fathology ,  That 
the  Gorpotreat  Soul  extends  her  Difeafes  not  only  to  the  Body,  but 
alfo  tp  the  or  theRational  Sou],and  often  involves  the  fame 

inlier  defefts  andpercurbations. 

:  Moreover,  he  thinks  to  have  alfo  proved  from  reafon  andau- 

tWity,  That  there  are  in  Man  two  diftinft  Souls,fubordinatcly 

aiid  efteems  this  opinion  to  be  fo  far  from  being  Heretical  or  per- 

niciou^s,  that  on  the  contrary  he  hopes,  it  will  prove  altogether 

Orthodox,  and  conducive  tp  a  good  life,  and  a  powerful  confu- 
tation of  Atheifin. 

But  to  the  end  that  the  Author  migta  be|:ter  inform  his- 

Rtader  of  the  Gdr|36real^  .and  tlie parts,  and  th^affetfipiftsojp  it  neceflaiy  to 
defcribe  tfe^  vita!  Organs  of  ciiyers  Animals;,  by  whole  operation 

the  Larhp  of  bi^  is  maiptamed ;  atid  tp  rej^reftilt  alio  tl;e  Jgr^ins 

€f  t^lofe  tiley  ̂ffperrf^a  ̂  rute^  W&^        ;  difcoyeretf  by  him  ; 

^itb'th(Srinhi6{t%  feciret^aiirl  -ffi^fteft .  dUEiuiL^ 
By  wfficll^iattifSM  (xnriparki  vfe  ̂ at^y  the  manifold 

and  worfd^rful'  Wifdic^nf  6F  theCtetou^  is  iiknifefted  ;^  fo  are  by 
the  famedifcovered/  even  in  the  fmalleft  andlmofi^^  Ani- 

irafe,  not-bnl  y  mouths  and  limbs,  bur  alfp  hearts,  .being ,as  'twei:e 

Ibtfii^y^S&r^  tod^e^^^^  flame-  .  Her^ 
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the  Reader  will  meet  with  very  skilful  and  accurate  DifTeftions  of 

the  Silk-mrm^  Ojjier^  Lobfier^  Earth-worm ;  as  alfo  of  divers 
Brains;  andjxr/?,of  that  of  a  Sheef^m  a  manner  excarnated,to  make 

the  Medullar  ftreaks,and  its  inmort  fabrick  to  be  feeni  And  fecondly, 

of  a  new  one  of  an  Humme  Brain  ;  where,  a  Seftiou  being  made 

through  the/i/jjr ,  ihtCorfmcAllofum  and  tht  Fornix  ̂   and  their 

parts  difplayed  and  orderly  laid  open,  are  exhibited  the  ftreaked 
bodies,  as  alfo  the  Optick  and  Orbicular  prominencies,^^.  That 

fo  bv  confronting  thefe  Brains,  the  vaft  difference  of  the  Soul  of  a 

Brute  and  that  of  a  Man  may  the  better  be  fliewn» 

Concerning  the  J?^/^^?^|/  of  this  Author,  he  confcffeth ,  that 

in  delivering  the  Theories  of  Difeafes  he  hath  relinquifii'd  the 
Old  way ,  and  produced  moftly  new  Hyf$the[es ;  which  being 
founded  and  eftabliflied  upon  true  Anatomical  Obfervations,  give 
a  better  account  of  the  JPhmemem  of  the  fick ,  indicate  more 

aptly  the  caufes  of  fymptoms,  and  fuggeft  properer  waies  of 

curing  them.   But  as  to  Remedies  and  his  Therapeutical  Method, 

though  therein  he  doth  not  with  others  fcrupuloufly  infift  in  the 

footfteps  of  the  Ancients  ;  yet  he  rejefls  nothing  that  hath  been 

fetled  by  fober  Authority,  and  by  long  Experience ;  adding  there- 
unto many  things  invented  by  late  Experience ,  and  by  Analogy. 

All  which  he  hopes  will  prove  ufeful  both  for  improving  Medical 

knowledge,  and  the  happier  curing  the  Difeafes  of  the  Head  j 
whichhe enumerates,  and  difcourfes upon ^  both  as  a  Naturalift 

and  a  Phyfitian. 

11.  Suite  Acs  muvelles  Bxferiemes  fur  la  V 1  ,P E  REl  at^ee 

une  Dijjermion  fur  [0f%  VE  Nl  N;  farMoyfc  Charas.  ji 

Paris  1 67 1,  m  8®, 

THis  is  a  Sequel  of  Experiments,  made  by  the  skill  and  in-? 

duftry  of  the  fame,  that  was  the  Author  of  the  Trad ,  en* 
cituled  NmveUes  Experiences  fur  U.  Vipere^  formerly  defcribed  ill 

Mumk  54.  and  fince  Englifli'd  out  of  French,  and  printed  by 
M\\  Mar fyn3.t  th6Bdl  in  PdulsChurch'j/ard^  is  made  by  the 

Author  in  his  own  defence  againft  a  Letter  of  Signor  Redi ,  pub- 

liflit  in  Italian  againft  feme  Experiments  of  the  Author's  former 
Book,  anddefcribedin  In  it  M.  Char/ts  exprefieth, 

that  he  is  fo  far  from  changing  his  opinion  tipon  his  examirilng 
Tttt  2  Signor 
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Signer  Redh  Letter  „  that  he  is  uiueh  more  confirmed  in  if. 

The  Controverrie  confifts  chiefly  in  this :  i .  That  Signer J^r^i 

willhavethe  Jellow  liquor  contain'd  in  the  bags  of  the  Teeth- 
gum  of  Vipers  ro  be  the  only  and  true  feat  of  their  Venom. 

2.  That  this  liquor  is  indeed  not  Venomous  being  taken  at  the 

mouth,  biit only  wheaiet  into  a  wound  ̂   made  cither  by  rheliv« 

Animal,  or  even  by  a  dead  ones  teeth ,  thruft  iat6  ones  flefli  after 
k  is  dead; ,  ThcCt  the  lame  Juice  drawn  from  a  dead  Viper ,  as 

#ell  as  frdii^live  one  ,  is  alwaies  veriom^ous  ,  if  it  pafs  into  a 

wound  and  mingle  with  the  bloud  of  the  wounded  Animal ,  v\  he- 

iher  it  be  liquid,  or  dried  to  powder.  4,  That  it  kills  genei  al'y , 
all  forts  of  Animals  being  wounded,  and  receiving  of  this  liquor 

Into  the  wound.  Whereas  M.  Char^^  alTerts ,  i .  That  the  Venom 

of  Vipers  is  only  in  the  enraged  Spirits.  2.  That  tiie  jellow  li- 
quor, as  well  of  a  live  and  even  a  much  ajigred  Viper ,  asof  a 

dead  one,  hath  no  Venom  at  all  in  it ,  neither  in  the  biting,  nor 

when  taken  inwardly ,  nor  let  into  a  wound  and  mixt  with  the 

blOud,  norany  other  way;  and  confequently  that  it  kills  and 

infects  no  kinds  of  AhimaJs ,  but  is  a  pure  and  very  innocent 
Saliva*. 

To  make  good  thefe  afTertions,  M.  Chartg^.zfliTms  to  have  made 

new  EKperiments ,  in  the  prefence  of  two  or  three  hundred  per- 
fons,PhyiicSans  and  others,capable  to  Judge,and  of  great  veracity; 
and  to  have  found  abundant  caufe  to  adhere  to  the  refult ,  he  had 

made  frotn  fii$  former  tryals,  That  never  any  oncAninial  of 

all  thofe  y  he  wounded  ̂   died  of  the  jellow  liquor  let  into  the 

wounds,,  thqughdrawnhotfrom  the  bags  of  the  gums  of  Vipers 

much  enraged.  Thefe  Experiments  are  at  length  defcribcd  in  his 

looki  * 

If  it  be  faid  in  favour  of  Signor  Redi,  that  tie  diverfity  of 
Climats,  or  of  food  alfo  ̂   may  change  the  nature  of  Vipers ,  and 

caufcthat  manifeftdifferencfe between  the  Experiments;  M.Char 

roi  aafwers,thkt  it  ca1:inot  be,lhat  the  nature  the  Jellow  liquor, 
liKi  that  of  the  Spirits  liiould  be  fp  quite  changed ;  becaufe,  that 

in  Frame  the  fame  marks  are  found  in  the  Jellow  Hquor  with  thofc 

idefcipibed  of  Itafyy  and  that  the  French  Vipers  do  ,  without  an 

intei^ventionof  the  Paid  liquor>  kill  as  readily  ̂   as  thofe  of  Italy 

can  do-  And  he  adds,  that  he  hath  verified  it  by  very  many 

Experiments^  That  all  the  Vipers  of  France,  though  taken  in  very 
differciit 
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different:  places,  and  thofe  often  dillant  from  one  another  above 

an  hundred  and  twenty  Leagues,  do  all  kill  equally. 

And,  as  to  the  bilious  expirations  of  Vipers ,  which  may  inter- 

vene with  the  Jellow  liquor  and  render  it  venomous,  he  faith,  That 
that  is  nothing  but  the  angred  Spirits  under  a  difguife. 

Now  touching  the  enraged  Spirits  of  Vipers  ,  our  Author^ 

though  he  calls  theim Spiritual,  or  not  Material,  and  maketh  their 

Venom  not  vifible  nor  palpable ,  yet  certainly  he  will  be  under- 

ftood  to  fpeak  fo  in  comparifon  to  the  Jellow  liquor ,  which  is  a 

m/ti?k  hody ;  for,  'tis  beyond  all  doubt,  that  thofe  irritated  Spi- 
rits are  corpufcles,  though  not  fjich  as  may  be  feen  and  handed 

like  the  faid  liquor,  norfuchasyou  mayaffign  a  particular  place 

to  in  the  body  of  the.Viper,  .where  they  lodge ;  though  it  may  be 
faid,  that  being  raifed  and  fevered  either  fiom  the  mafs  of  the 

hloud,  or  rather  from  theiwhole^  habit  of  the  body,  they  rende- 
vouze  in  the  head,  being  ftirred  up  by  the  concuilion  and  great 

commotion,  which  the  Viper  feels  in  her  whole  body  when  vexed; 

wher-euppn  follows  an 'cagcrnefs  of  being  revenged  fjr  the  ill 
done  them,  and  then  a  quickand  fiery  aftion  of  the  Spirits  thus 

enraged.  Korean  he  mean ,  that  thefe  Spirits  have  neither  place 

norextenfion;  for,- how  could  they  part  from  the  Viper  without 

liaving  been  in  her  body ;  and,howcou3d  they  enter  into  the  body 

of  the  Animal  bitten  without  being  there. . 

Further ,  to  illuftrate  his  notion  of  the  Idea  of  the  Viper  for  ̂ 

Revenge^  healledgeth  the^magination  of  terrourby  a  Toad  im- 
prefTed  in  a  Ferret,  which  having  feen  and  been  feen  by  that  ugly 

Animal  at  a  certain  feafonof  the  year,  and  that  alwaies  in  Suir.mer^ 

cannot  avoid  running  round  about  it  ,  crying  out  aloud  as  if  It 

caU'd  for  fuccour,  whilft  the  Toad  remains  unmov'd  with  its 
throat  open,  andbeingat  length,  by  that  imagination,  forced  to 

furrender  it felf  into- that  throat;  as  he  affirms  to  have  ftenhim- 

felf,  and  to  have  even  kilFd  the  Toad  at  that  very  inftant,  and  fo 

faved  the  Ferre-t,which  ran away.He alledgeth  likewifea  Mad  Dbg 
who  can  communicate  his  malignity  to  all  forts  of  Animals ,  none 

•excepted:  Andwhy  not  then  Vipers,  conveigh  their  angry  Spi- 
rits into  fuch  Animals  as  they  meet  with,  and  by  them  kill  thofe. 

they  have^^itten  ?  Which,  he  faith,  they  execute  by  the  pertu:  ba- 
stion and  corruption,  they  introduce  in  the  whole  n^fs  of  bloud, 

forafmiich  as  they  obftruft  the  circulation  and  communication  of 

the 
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the  natural  Spirits  through  the  body.  He  adds  the  example  of 

Men,  capable  to  caufe  a  grangrene  and  death  it  felf  by  biting  in 

choler  ;  whereas  no  fuch  accident  comes  to  pafs,  when  they  chance 
to  bite  one  without  choler.  He  concludeth  this  difcourfe  with 

the  ftingof  ̂ 'turmtuU^  which  he  conceiveth  to  be  accompanied 
with  an  imagination,  fo  ftrongly  ImpreflTcd  inperfons  that  are 

flung  by  it,  as  that  their  Spirits  are  perverted,  and  made  conform 

to  the  agitating  nature  of  the  fame,  and  conftrained  at  certain 

times  by  certain  tunes  to  dance,  and  to  return  to  fuch  motions 

every  year.  To  confirm  which,  he  relatech  an  exampleof  a  NeA- 

pUtm  Souldier,  who,  he  faith,  hath  been  thefe  four  years  in  the 
French  Infantry,  and  is  ftill  in  the  Royal  Regiment  of  Rmffillon. 

This  perfon  never  failed  to  feel  every  year  at  a  determinate  time 

('z//,^.  about  the  24^^.  of  July^  the  effects  of  that  fting,  which  he 

had  received  before  he  came  into  France.  And  when  the  Idea's 
of  the  fting  were  found  exalted  to  a  degree  capable  to  produce 

theireffefls,  he  beg^in  todance,  and  would  hear  without  interrup- 
tion the  Violins,  which  the  Officers  of  that  Regiment  caufed  to  be 

play 'd  for  him  out  of  charity;  to  which  heanfwer'd  continually, 
Keeping  his  time  very  well ,  without  being  tired,  during  three 

daies,  eating  and  drinking  without  interrupting  his  dances,  and 

being  very  impatient  at  any  difcontinuance  of  the  play  of  the 
Violins.  But  on  the  fourth  day  his  eagernefs  to  dance  abated, 
when  heremembred  all  he  had  done,  and  knew  all  that  were  about 

him  ;  after  which  time,  he  pafled  the  reft  of  the  year  without  any 
inclination  to  dance.  This  Souldier,  he  faith,  to  have  been  feen 

thus  to  dance  every  year  by  thoufands  of  people,  and  particularly 

in  the  Camp  Royal  Ai  670,  where  the  King  himfelf,  and  the  whole 

Court  faw  him.  jjinl - 

Laftly,  M.  Char  as  efteems,  that  Signer  Kedi  would  do  well ,  if, 

for  thefatisfaftionof  the  Publick,  without  ftanding  up  any  lon- 

ger for  the  venomoufnefs  of  the  Jellow  juice,  which  he  thinks  hath 
been^o  rationally  contefted  with  him  ,  he  would  take  the  pains  to 

look  after  fome  other  thing,  that  might  be  common  to  the  Vipers 

of  France  and  Italy ̂   and  that  might  have  the  fame  difpofition  of 

matter,  the  fame  power  of  a(3:ingnimbly,anddeferve  to  be  equally 
declared  to  be  the  true  feat  of  their  Venom ;  that  fo  Signor  Redi 

might  as  validly  exclude  from  it  the  enraged  Spirits  ,  as  he  (M. 

Chara^ym^  does  the  Jellow  liquor :  But  if  he  can  find  none  fuch^ 
our 
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our  Author  thinks,  he  can  have  no  ground  to  maintain  his  opinion^" 
or  contend  againfl  that  of  the  vexed  Spirits  any  longer. 

HI.  rhe  CHIRURGICJL  and  JMJTOMICJL 

Works  cfT^ul  Barbette  M.  D.  JBracHtioner  at  Amfterdam; 

Ugether  wth  ̂   TreaUfe  of  the  FL  AGUE.  Epi^hjh'd^/t 
^Low-Dutch»    London  i6']2>m'^'^. 

THE  skilful  and  diligent  Author  of  this  Book  Teems  to  have 

fetdown  therein  that  Pradice ,  which  Reafon  and  Experi- 
ence, after  a  careful  reading  of  the  belt  Authors,  and  an  exad 

Obfervation  of  feveral  Operations ,  had  taught  him  to  be  the 

fafeft,  convenient  eft,  andmoftealie.  This  he  hath  done  in  a  few 

Chapters,  rather  inferring  in  fhort  his  Obfervations  in  the  very 
defcriptions  of  the  DifeafeSj  than  to  wafte  the  Readers  time  with 

a  prolix  Difcourfe ;  to  the  end  he  might  not  repeat  m  fmicukr 

Difeafes,  what  he  had  firft  fet  down  in  ̂<?/^^'Wi'. 
Tumorsy  Wounds^  ̂ nd  Ulcers^  which  neither  in  Caufe  nor  Cure 

differ,  he  hath  reduced  under  one  head;  contrary  to  what  mo  fl 

Writers  ufe  to  do,  who  only  from  the  difference  of  the  Part  and 

Member  affeded  difference  the  Difeafes,  which  afterwards^, giving 
them  new  names,  they  multiply  without  any  ufe;  and  fo  they 

render  that  Art,  which  is  difficult  enough  of  it  felf,  much  more 
difficult. 

Thofe  Medicaments ,  which  he  hath  delivered  in  this  Book^ 

though  they  be  few  in  number ,  yet  are  by  fome  able  Judges  e-r 
fleenfdof  great  vertue  ;  Which  the  Author  affirms  to  have  found 

out  by  vaft  pains  and  no  fmall  charges,and  for  the  fafety  of  which 

he  alledgeth  the  confirmation  of  daily  pradice. 

And  becaufe  Amtomy  is  the  main  foundation  of  Chirurgery^  the 

Author  hath  thought  good  to  annex  fo  much  of  it,  as  maybe 

iieceffary  for  the  Art ;  of  all  which  he  fliews  the  Ufes^rf  it  in  th<|^ 
fame. 

He  fubjoyns  alfo  a  fmall  Treatife  of  the  Fhgue\  difcourfing 

#f  its  Caufe^,  Symptoms,  O^ftrvations^  and  Cure ;  and  illuftra- 
ting  all  with  divers  feled  Praftical  Obfervations*- 



ofRvots,  FUnts^  treeSyShruh^  Frm^  Herbs,  ̂ c^gromttg 
^  in  the  EBglifh  Plant ations  in  America :  vphereunto  is  an- 

nexed a  Vifcourfc  of  the  Cacao-nut-Tree ,  and  the  ufe  of 
its  Fruit.    By     Hughes.    London  iS-ji.  in  i2t>. 

THough  the  Authorof  thisTraft  doonlypromife  in  the  Title 

of  it  to  give  an  Account  therein  of  the  Vegetables  growing 

in  the  Englip  Plantations  of  ̂ America ;  (  which  is  of  good  ufc  , 
forafinuehasitniaymakea  part  of  the  Univcrfal  Hiftory  of  Na- 

ture, nowmore  than  ever  laboured  after  by  the  generous  Philo- 

Ifophers  of  this  A^e  ;  )  yet  he  indeed  perforins  more :  fmce  he 

prefents  his  Readers  with  feveral  patticulars,  that  are  without 

the  Sphere  of  the  Vegetable  Kingdom ;  fuch  as  are  the  White-CordU 

Rocks^  to  be  found  upon  theCoaft  of  Jamaica ,  as  well  as  in  ether 

parts  of  America ;  the  Sea-Jlar-Fifh ;  the  Megator ;  the  eafy  way 
of  making  good  Salt  in  Jamaica :  Eor  tte  particulars  of  all  which, 
we  refer  to  the  Book  it  felf. 

^  ERRATlA  inNumkli. 

Page  405  r .  line  1 7.  read,  are  1 044,  inftead  of,  m  T44.  Ibid.1. 34. 
IP,  and  the^ther  tmy  inftead  of,  5  o  $f  them. 

t  o  t!  D  O  N, 
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PHILOSOPHIC  A 

TRANSACTIONS. 

June  17.  i6j2i 

The  CONTENTS. 

'jidditions  to  the  ISfarrathc  pMiJh't  in  Numb.  58.  the 
Con]Hnciion  of  the  O^ean  md  <^J\lediterrmea?$  by  a,  Channel  m 
France^  jl Letter  of  P.Pardies,  containing  [ome  Jlnimadr 

'verjions^  upon  (L^Mr.Newton'j  theory  of  Light.  Jn  Jnfwer 

^'^JTIfr.Newton  /0  that  Letter,  fwo  Objervations  of  Stones 
found,,  the  one  in  the  Bladder  of  a  Dogg^  the  other  fajinedtfi 

the  Back-bone  of  a  Horfe.  Jn  Account  of  fome  Books,  I.  An> 
EJfay  about  the  Origin  and  Virtues  of  G  E^^IS;  by  the 

Honourable  Robert  Boyle Efquire.  II.  Johannis  Swammer- 
danii  (5j¥.I>.  U  tB  R 1  LIEBRIS  Fabrica,  urn 

€um  Methodo  nova  Cavitates  corporis  ita  pr^parandi,  ut  fuam 

femper  genuinam  fkciem  fervent.  III.  7hree  Letters  of 

Johan.  Dom.  Caflini ,  concerning  his  Hypothejis  of  the  Suns 

motion^  and  his  doofrine  of  RefraBions.  IV.  Pr.  Richard 

Sharrocks  Hijlory  of  the  Propagation  and  Improvement  of 

FEGE  TJ  BLE  S,  by  the  concurrence  of 4rt  and  Naturei 

th^  Second  Edition  fnmh  enlarged. 

U  u  11  u  So?ni 
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Same  Jddhions  to  the  Narrative,  that  was  fublijy d  Numb.  58. 

about  the  ConjmBion^  of  the  Ocean  and  ̂ ^Mediterranean  by 
a  Channel  in  France  \  In  which  Additions  the  Progreji  and 
the  deftgnedUjefulneJ^of  that  gr tat  Undertaking  are  more 

amfly  reprefcnped:  Out  of  a  French  Letter,  written  by 

(l^lonjieur  dG  Vroidour  to  Monjteur  Barrillon,  and  printed 

at  Xholouk  tJ^is  very  year.  ̂ 

IN  the  Defcriptlon  of  this  Channel^  inCcrttd  in  Numb.  of 

thefe  traBsy  there  was  fome  mencion  made  of  the  great  Mar 
of  Water,  for  a  continual  fupply  in  cafe  of  want 

thereof.  This  Store-houfe  is  more  fully  defcribed  in  this  Letter ; 

where  'tis  related,  That  it  is  in  a  Valley  a  little  above  the 
town  of  Rewel^  zt  St. Feriol;  and  that 'tis  to  be  filled  with  the 
waters  of  the  Rivo!et  Judot^  and  ihofe  of  Rain  and  Snow,  that 

are  wont  to  be  very  plentiful  upon  the  Black-mountain,  This 

Valley  is  very  narrow  at  the  beginning,  large  in  the  middle,  and 

ftreightened  at  the  foot  by  theapproaGh  of  two  Rocky  Hills, 

bounding  it  on  both  fides which,  to  make  a  Lake  and  to  keep 

in  the  water,,  are  conjoyn'd  by  a  Caufey  of  fuch  a  height  and 

thicknefs ,  that  it  may  be  cali'd  a  third  Hi!!..  This  Caufey  is 
di  fathoms  broad and  is  to  be  25  fethoms  high  ,  and  500  fath- 

Tong,  to  gain  the  Hills  on  both  fides.  The  bajis  of  this  great  work 

is  a  folid  Body  of  Mafbnry,  laid,  and  every  way  enclofcd  with- 

in the  rock..  It  hath  only  a  fmall  Opening  below  in  the  form  of 

a  Vault,  which  iseven  with  the  ground ,  to  ferve  for  a  pafl^ige  to 
the  water  of  this  Maga2in :  This  paflage  is  9  feet  large ,  1 2  feet 

high,  and  94  fathoms  long.  Upon  this  Body  of  Mafonry,  which 

by  fome  fathoms  exceeds  the  height  of  the  faid  Vault  or  Aque- 
duft,  there  is  raifed  a  thick  Wail  from  the  top  of  this  Dam,, 

down  in  a  ftreight  line  to  the  foot  of  it.  This  Wall  inclofeth 

within  its^  thicknefs  another  Vault ,  in  the  manner  of  a  Gallery;, 
the  entry  whereof,  being  at  the  foot  of  the  Caufey,  is  of  the  fame 

heigrh  and  breadth  with  the  forcner.  This  Gallery  anfwers  di- 

refily,  from  the  top  of  the  Caufey,  to  the  Orifice  of  the  Aque- 
duft,  5  fathoms  above  the  furface  of  the  ground,,  and  it  runs, 

down  along  the  fide,  and  on  the  left  hand/of  the  Mouth  thereof. 
Oil 
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On  this  work  there  are  built  three  thkk  Walls  a  crofs  rt^ 

go  from  one  end  of  the  Caufey  to  the  other  ,  founded  upon  the 

Body  of  the  Mafonry ,  and  running  into  the  work  of  the  Gallery,- 

which  they  traverfe  crofs-wife.  They  are  ancred  and  enchafed, 
on  the  right  and  the  left,  in  the  rocks  of  the  two  skirts  of  the 

Valley.  The/r/?Wall,  which  is  at  the  beginning  of  the  Caufey, 
is  1 2  feet  thick  at  the  end ,  being  much  broader  below  by  reafon 

of  the  tdu>  or  Hope :  It  is  to  be  but  1 2  fathom  high.  The  fec^nd^ 

to  be  more  raifed,  is  3  fathoms  thick,  and  2  5  fathoms  high  :  It 

ftands  very  near  in  the  midft  of  the  Caufey  ,  3  3  fathoms  diftant 

from  the  firft*  The  thirds  which  maketh  the  foot  of  the  Caufey, 

and  is  31  fathoms  off  from  the  fecond,  is  8  feet  thick,  and 

1 5  fathoms  high.  The  empty  fpace  between  the  firft  and  fecond 

wall  is  to  be  filled  with  (tones  and  earth  well  ramm'd  together 

and  made  even,fo  that  it  may  be  cover'd  with  a  bed  of  loam  6  feet 
thick,  floping,  and  infenfibly  defcending  from  the  fecond  to  the 
firft  Wall ;  that  fo  the  water,  that  fliali  be  made  to  fwell  to  the 

height  of  20  to  25  fathoms  ,  fpreading  it  felf  upon  this  glacis  ov 

flope,  and  to  lean  every  where  on  its  center ,  may  not  fpoil  the 

Caufey.  In  the  like  manner  is  to  be  filled  up  th^e  empty  fpace 

between  the  fecond  and  third  Wall ,  defcending  alfo  flope-wife 
from  the  fecond  to  the  third,  to  ferve  f  jr  a  buttrefs  to  the  fecond, 

that  is  to  bear  all  the  weight  and  force  of  the  Water. 

All  thefe  WaUs,and  even  thofe  of  theGallery,are  to  be  counter- 

walled  by  a  Wail  of  two  feet  thicknefs,  Befides,  the  Gallery 

is  to  be  counter-vaulted  by  another  Vault ;  and  the  intermediate 

empty  fpaces  are  to  be  done  up  with  a  clayie  earth  well  ramm'd  ; 
that  fo,  in  cafe  that  by  any  extraordinary  accident  the  water 

Ihould  come  to  make  any  gap  in  the  loam-bed,  that  is  betweea 

the  firft  and  fecond  wall,  the  reft  may  by  this  means  be  pre- 

ferv'd  entire. 

In  the  firft  Wall  there  are  Stones  in  toothings,  from  the  cop  t(^' 
the  bottom,  on  the  right  and  left  of  the  Aquedufts  mouth, 

and  of  the  Galleries  window:  And  this  is  to  make  a  Cavity 

chamber-wife,  four  foot  fquare.  The  Wall  of  this  little 
ftrufture  is  to  be  fix  feet  thick,  counter-walled  with  another, 

Wall  two  feet  thick ,  with  a  loam-bed  between ,  to  keep  it 

fafe.    Itfliall  end  on  the  top  above  the  Gallery,  flopc-wife 
U  u  u  u  2  ar4 
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and  like  a  Vault,  which  is  likewife  to  be  counter-walled  and 

counter-vauited  with  clay  between.  This  walled  fqnare  Cavity 
is  to  be  pierced  by  fix  orfeven  Metalline  pipes,  which  fliall  be 

as  big  as  thofe  of  Canons,  and  have  their  Orifices  from  \\  ithout ; 

thereby  to  receive  the  water  of  the  Magazin  to  the  heigh:  of  the 

Gallery.  The  Cocks  are  to  be  within,  fhut  up  in  the  little  fpace 
that  the  faid  Cavity  is  to  contain,  for  to  caft  the  water  down  fi3 

as  it  may  have  a  fall  of  four  fathoms.  Thefi^  Cocks  fbaJl  be 

open'd  through  a  window  that  is  at  the  end  of  the  Gallery.  And 
there  is  to  be  yet  another  little  aperture  beneath,  at  which  one 

inaydefcend  into  this  Chamber,  incafe  thepafiageof  the  water 
ftiall  be  incombred,  or  that  any  other  inconvenience  is  to  be 

remedied.  For  which  pur pofe  there  fhall  be  faflned  eight  bars 

of  Iron  in  the  Wa'ls,  like  a  kind  of  ftairs,  for  the  conveniency  of 
thofe  that  fliall  go  dow^n. 

ThisGallery  ison!y  to  fisrve  for  pafllngto  open  the  Cocks, 

according  as  there  fhall  be  need  of  w^ater :  And  the  water  failing 
down  v/i  11  find  iffue  through  the  Aqueduft,  following  the  bed 

of  the  rivolet  ̂ /udot ,  falling  into  the  Deriving  Channel  below 

the  Village  VandreitL 

It  was  neceflary  to  place  thefe  Pipes  fo,  as  that  they  might  not 

take  the  water  but  at  about  four  fathoms  high  from  the  ground, 

becaufe  'tis  not  poflible  to  make  fiich  a  great  collediion  of  w^aters 
in  this  Confervatory,  efpecially  of  fuch  waters  as  come,  in  part, 

from  Snows  and  Rains,  withoutftore  of  dirt^,  fand,,ftones,pieces 

of  wood,  from  the  neighbouring  Forefts;  and  therefore  there 

was  an  abfolute  neceffity  to  leave  Tome  fpace  for  all  this  fluff  , 

to  prevent  obftrufling or  fpoiling  the  Pipes.On  which  occafion  it 

is  to  be  added,  that  forafiniich  as  in  length  of  time  this. dirt  may 
be  heaped  up  to  fuch  a  height,  as  to  ftop  up  the  Pipes ;  to  avoid 

this  inconvenience,  there  hath  been  made  in  the  faid  fquare 

.Cavity  an  Opening  below,  anfwering,to  the  Aquedud  vvhich 

Opening  is  to bt  commonly  fb-ut  by  a  great  Iron-gate,  that  can 

be  drawnup,  or  opened  at  p'eafure  from  the  Gallery ;  that  fo 
the  water  findii^g  this  vent,  and  forcibly  ifruing,,may  carry  with 
it  aH  the  dirt ,  orotherftuf  that  lhall  be  gathered  at  the  borton^ 
of  thisStore^ioufe. 

This 
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This  Work  is  fo  well  contrived  and  executed, that  Vis  thoiigbt 

there  never  was  feen  in  the  world  a  Body  of  Mafonry  more  folid 

than  this ;  the  charges  of  which  are  yet  not  confiderabie  in  pro- 
portion, btcaufe  the  Stones,  Lime,  Sand  and  Water  are  to  be  liad 

upon  the  place. 

As  to  the  Grand  Bafon^to  which  the  Waters  of  the  Store-houfe^ 

are  by  the  Channel  of  Sr.  Feriel  to  be  conveyed  ;  the  figure  a*nd 

compafs  of  it  having  been  a'ready  defcribed  in  the  Trmjkfiiom. 

above-mention 'd  ;  we  fold  only  thefe  particulars  to  be  added 
thereto,  T/^^^  it  is  to  be  two  fathoms  deep  all  over  ;  that  it 
receives  the  waters  of  the  fa!:d  Channel  at  one  of  its  Corners ^ 

anddiftributes  them  by  two  others,  through  two  Channels,  into 
the  Ocean  and  Mediterranean  ;  that  there  are  moreover  to  be 

two  other  Channels ;  one  to  difcharge  the  Fafon  when  there  is 
too  much  water  ;  the  other  is  not  to  come  out  of  the  Eafon,  but 

the  Deriving  Channel ,  to  make  the  dirty  waters,  that  it  may 

bringdown,  to  run  out,  that  fo  the  Pond  receiving  no  other 

but  clear  and  clean  waters,  may  not  be  filled  up  with  mud. 

This  Eafon  is  in  a  manner  quite  done.  For  its  ornament,  it  is 

to  have  not  only  an  elegan':  key,  but  a  regular  Town  built  round 

about  it  after  the  model  of  the  Flace  Boyd  of  Farts;  a^l  the 
houfes  alike  and  equal,  with  great  Arches  beneath ,  to  go  under 

cover  to  the  Key.  There  is  a  fo  to  be  an  Arfenal ,  for  Boats  to 

lye  under,  and  for  containing  all  neceflaries  to  build  and  furnifh , 
them. 

If  any onefiiallask,  how  far  this  Work  is  advanced,  this 
Author  affurerh,  that  there  is  fo  niuch  of  it  done,  that  before 

the  end  of  this  year  it  will  be  Navigable  from  the  Eafon.  to  the 

Garonne.  And  if  it  fliould  be  doubted  ,  whether  .the  above- 

defcribed'Store-houfe  will  be  fufBcient  to  fnrnifh  wa^er  at  all 

times;  the  fame  tells  you,  that  the  peaces  are  fqdifpofed,  that 
below^  that  great  Magazin  one  may  make  tv/o  or  three  more ,  and 
with  little  cdft  convey  in  Winter  the  fuperfluous  waters  of  the 
fame  Rivers,  that  coir.e  out  of  the  Black  Mountain, .  into  theni, . 

for  a  further  fupply. . 

This  Royal  Channelis  every  where  five  fathoms  large  at  the 

bottcm,  and  for  the  moft  part  nine  fathoms  and  two  feet  broad, 

above.    It  isordinarily  between  fixand  nine. foot  deep,, and 
fometlmes 
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fometimes  more.  And  in  regard  that  there  is  a  confiderable  fall 

for  about  tenLangucdoc-leagues,  from  the  Point  of  Distribution 

(where 'tis  highe(t)  unto  its  difcharge  into  the  G^ri>;;?;?<f ,  where 
it  is  very  low,  you  defcend  and  afcend  by  the  means  of  eighteen 
Slufes,  which  at  certain  diftances  do  cut  this  Channel ,  and  bear 

up  the  waters  that  are  above. 

But,  as  to  the  Communication  of  this  Channel  on  the  other 

fide  of  the  Great  Bafon  towards  the  <$J\/lediterrane&H  j  that  will 

require  time;  Yet  the  Work  is  there  begun ,  and  the  fame  order 

and  rules  will  be  obferv'd  on  that  fide,  as  on  the  other,as  well  for 
the  opening  of  the  Channels,  as  the  ftrufture  of  the  Gates  and 

Sluces.  And  here  is  not  to  be  omitted,  what  is  moft  important 

for  this  Communication,  which  is,  That  they  have  undertaken 

to  make  a  Sea-port  at  Cape  Cette ,  as  the  moft  convenient  place 

on  that  Coaft  for  fucha  purpofe ;  and  that  there  are  already  a 

thoufand  men  working  at  it.  Cette  is  a  Promontory  near  Fron- 

tignm\  on  one  fide  it  hath  the  Sea,  and  on  the  other,  the  Lakes  of 

Thau^  Magelonne^  and  P<rr^»^,bounded  by  the  Plains  of  the  lower 

Languedoc.  The  Sea  there  hath  been  found  deep  enough  for 

Ships  of  five  and  fix  hundred  Tuns  ;  and  round  about  the  Cape 

there  is  20,  21^,23, 24  feet  of  water.  And  here  it  is,  where  a 

Mole  is  not  only  begun  to  be  made,  but  confiderably  advanced ; 

infomuch  that  many  VeflTels  lye  there  already  with  fiifety ,  there 

being  not  a  day,  but  fome  Ship  or  other  comes  in  for  flielter ;  and 
others  alfo  come  there  to  lade  from  Genoa^  N^rhome^  &c.  And 

notlongfince  it  happen'd,  that  in  a  very  violent  Tempefton 
that  Sea,  there  came  in  feventy  Ships,  and  faved  themfelves  here  ; 

andat  another  time,  upon  the  like  occafion,  forty  five  Sail  retired 

thither,  and  faelcaped  Ship- wrack:  beiides  that  the  Ankrage 
is  very  good  on  that  Coaft.  All  which  giveth  encouragement  to 

build  there  a  good  Town ;  there  being  already  made  a  number 
of  fmall  houfes  for  Workmen  to  live  in. 

This  Cape  Cette  is  by  a  Cut  of  eight  hundred  fathoms  joyn'd 
with  the  Deep  Lake  of  Thm  ;  which  Cut  is  almoft  finifli'd.  And 
when  altogether  perfected,  it  will  prove  a  confiderable  Harbour 

and  place  of  Safety  for  thofe  that  navigate  in  this  part  of  the 

Mediterranean,  call'd  the  Golf  Lyens^  which  extends  it  felf 
from  the  Coaft  of  Prove  nee  all  along  that  of  l^ngueAoc  and RoufiUof» 
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Roujmon  unto  Spain,  and  is  fo  famous  for  Storms  and  Wracks ; 

Navigation  being  there  the  more  dangerous^  becaufe  the  Sou- 
thern Winds  reigning  in  this  Sea,  and  alvvaies  by  their  force 

driving  the  Ships  to  the  flhore ,  thefe  are  in  continual  danger  of 

fplitting  upon  the  Sands,  for  want  of  an  Haven  to  retreat  unto. 

So  that  by  the  EftablilJiment  of  this  Port,  Navigation  will  in 

thofe  parts  be  rendred  much  more  fafe ,  and  a  gate  to  Commerce 

opened  to  Lmguedec. 

But  to  fpeak  in  general  of  the  main  advantages,aim'd  at  by  this 
Communication  of  the  two  Seas^therc  are  three;fir//,that  by  this 

means  Languedoc  will  be  in  a  capacity  of  vending  their  Commo- 
ditiesof  07les,Wines,Grains^VVo61,  in  which  that  large  Province 

abounds.  Secondly^  that  whereas  hitherto  they  have  been  obliged 

to  carry  aU  the  Merchandifes  of  the  Levmty  with  great  charge 

and  danger,  all  along  the  coaft  of  Spam  round  about  ,  through 

the  Straights  of  G/^r^/r^r ;  the  fame  may  henceforth  be  brought 

to  B^mdemxy  and  other  Ports  of  France  lying  upon  the  Ocean, 

by  amuchlliorcer,  fijrer,  and  even,  as  'tis  thought,  a  cheaper 
way ;  However,  the  Boats  that  will  be  able  to  go  in  this  Charnel, 

can  have  no  more  than  8,  9  or  lo  fathoms  in  length,  and  2^  or 

3  fath.  in  breadth.  Ihirdip  thdX  henceforth  a  man  may  travel 

round  about  Frmce  by  Water,  fave  four  days  journey  by  Lando 

For  by  taking  Boat  at  Gujfe  on  the  River  of  Ojfe,  lately  made 

Navigable  above  Fere^  one  may  defcend  unto  its  mouth,  where  it 

enters  into  the  Seme;  and  then,  puffing  St,Germamy  St,Dem-r 
JParis^Corbeil^  Melun^  go  up  as  far  as  Montreau^  and  there  take  the 

River  Tonjje^  and  go  as  izxzs  Auxerre  \  where  you  quit  the  River, 

and  go  by  land  to  Chdons^itdXtd  on  the  Soane  \  defcending  thence 

to  hpns^md^Q  filling  Aov^wtolarafcon :  And  having  left  the 

Rhone^  tzkt  t^tRohine  Qi\/igue$-moYtes\^  which  is  an  ancient 
Channel ,  communicating  from  that  River  with  the  Lakes  of 

hanguedec\  and  fo  afterwards  go  up  through  the  Channels  of 

Narbonney-  Carcaffo^ey  and  Cafllemudarf  to  ToUufe  ;  thence  pafs 
m^tht  Garonne  to  Bomdemxj  and  there  embarque,  andcoafbit 

about  that  part  of  Frmce  which  lyes  upon  the  Ocean ,  and  fo  re- 
enter the  Seine^znA  fee  Rem  and  the  other  Towns  lying  on  that 

River,  until  you  come  again  to  the  mouth  of  the  Oyfe  ̂   vvhencc 

you  firft  partedo 
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So  far  the  Jirjl  Letter  of  M.  Fmdottr  \  who  in  a  Second  to  the 

fame  lA.BariUon  declareth ,  that  they  are  convinced  of  the  fafety 

and  ufefulnefs  of  the  Port  of  Cette^  and  that  a  great  Trade  is 

adualiy begun  there:  Asalfo,  that  a  ftately  Barge,  exprefly 

wade  for  the  folennity,  had,  together  with  three  of  the  greateift 

V^^thoi  xht  Garome^  paffedwith  good  fuccefs  to  Nauroaze^ 

the  p'ace  whereabout  the  great  Bafonis.  To  which  he  adds, 
that  if  they  con;  inue  to  work  at  this  Channel  with  the  fame  care 

and  fervour  they  now  do ,  in  two  years  time  the  whole Comm.u- 

nication  will  affured'y  be  compleated. 
-  In  a  third  Letter  the  fame  perlbn  takes  notice,  that  about 

fix  weeks  before  the  time  of  the  writing  thereof,  of  three  Ships 

of  St.  Malo^  that  were  in  a  great  Storm  in  the  Gclf  of  Lyons j 

two  having  been  broken  upon  the  Sands  ,  for  want  of  knowing 

the  Port  of  O/^^,  the  third,  holding  out  fomewhat  longer ,  and 

fcen  from  that  Cape,  and  thence fuccour'd by  fonie  Chaloups, 
which  advertis'd  him  that  he  was  near  the  faid  Port,arri  v'd  there 
.and  was  faved.  He  concludes  this  Letter,  by  affurmg  his  Friend, 

that  if  the  Channel  were  as  well  finifli'd  on  the  fide  towards  the 

.Mediterranean,  as  'tis  on  that  towards  the  Ocean  ,  the  Country 
of  JProve^ce  nnghthsive  drawn  this  year  more  than  a  Million  by 

the  fale  of  its  Corn  in  MjiltAy  Sicily  y  and  many  parts  of  Italy: 
Andalfo,  that  the  Undertakers  did  then  refolve  to  wait  upon 

the  King,  to  give  his  Majefty  an  aflurance  of  the  fuccefs  of  this 

Work;  and  that  none  but  ignorant  and  perverfe  Spirits  can  any 
more  doubt  of  it. 
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A  LattD  Letter  writceo  to  the  Publiflier  April  9. 1672.  n  ft/ 

by  Ignatius  Gajlon  Pardies  P.  Prof,  of  the  Mathema- 
ticks  ia  the  Parifiaa  Colledgc  oi  Clermont  containing 
fome  Animadverfioos  upon  Mr. //i4^iVw^(?;?5  Prof,  of  the 

Mathematicks  in  the  Univerficy  of  faw^fi^^,  his  Theory  of 

Lights  printed  in  80^ 

LEgi  ingeniojijjim^m  Mypothefin  de  Lumine  ̂   Coloribus 

ClartJfimiT^twtouu.  Et  quia  nonnuUam  Ego  operam  dedi 

in  ijl^  contemflatione  atque  Experimentis  peragendis  ̂   perjcribam  ad 

Tepauca,  qu£  mibi  circa  nova m  ijlamdo&rinam  occurrermt. 

Circa  ipfam  Luminis  naturam  illud profeWo  exlraordinafmm  vide* 

tur^  q  110 d  ait  vir  eruditijjimm  ̂   Luifmi  emfiare  ex  aggregations 

infinitorum  propemodum  radmum^  qui  fuapte  indole  (uum  quijqm 
colorem  refer  ant  retineantque^  atque  adeo  nati  apti  ftnt  cert  a  qua^ 

dam  ̂   pecukari  ratione^  plus  aiy^  alij  minus ̂   refringi  :  J^adios 

ejupnodi^  dum  prmifcui  tn  aperto  lumine  canfmduntHr,  nuUatemis 

difcernis  fed  candorem  potihs  referre  j  in  refraUtom  verh  Jlnguhf 
unius  colorif  ab  aliis  alterius  toloris  fecerni^  hoc  modo  fecretos^ 

fub  propria  f3  native  colore  apparere  :  Ea  carpota  fub  mlifuo  colore^ 

V.  g^^  ruhro^  videri^  apta  JfntrefleBereaMttrsn/mitters  radi^ 
OS  folummodo  rubroj,  (3c. 

Ijiisc  tarn  extrmrdinaria  Hypothefis^  qus,  ipfe  obfervat^  Di* 
eptricce  fundamenta  evertit,  praxefque  haSenus  inftitutas  inutiles 

reddit^  t&tat  nititur  illo  Experimento  Prifmatis  Cryfiallini,  ubi  ra» 

dij  per  foramsn  feneflrce  intra  obfcurum  cubiculum  ingreffi^  ac  deinde 

iu  parietem  impaSij  autin  cbarta  recepti,  non  in  rotundum  confer-^ 
mati^  ut  ipfi  ,  ad  regulas  refradlionum  receptas  attende^tij 

expecStaodum  vi<!ebatur,  fed  in  oblongam  figuram  extenfi  apparu- 
erunt  :  Vnde  conclujit^  oblongam  ejufmodi  figuram  6x  eo  ejp^  quod 

nonnulli  radij  minus y  nonnuUi  magis  refringerentur^ 

Sed  mibi  quidem  videtur  juxta  communes  reeeptas  Dioptrics 

leges  figuramillamj  non  retnndamy  fed  oblongam  ejje  oportere.  Cum 

tnim  radij  ex  oppo/itis  difci  Solaris  partibus  procedentes ,  variam 

habeant  in  ipfo  tranjltu  Pri/matis  inclinationem^  varie  quoque  re- 
fringi debent  >  ut  ctm  unorum  inclinatio  30  faltem  minutis  major 

fit  imlimtione  aUorum ,  major  quoque  evadat  illorum  J^efraHio. 
X  X  X  X  J^tui 
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Igttur  Radii  oppojitt,  ex  altera  fuperficie  Prifmatis  emeroentes  m^H 

^ts  divergunt  (3  divaricantur^  qnam  fi  nuHatenus,  aut  (ahem  /f- 

qualtter,  qmnes  infraUi  procejjljjent,  HefraUto  autem  tfta  radiorum 

fit  Jolummodo  versus  eas partes  qu<e  fingi  foffimt  w planis  ad  axem 

Prifmatis  re^is  5  nulla,  autem  refrailionis  inaqualitas  contingit 

iiersks  e(i6  partes^  que  intelliguntur  in  planis  axi  parallehs  nt 

facile  demonjlrari  potefi :  fuperficies  enim  dufs  Pnlmatis  cenj^ri 

pojjunt  inter  fe  parallelize  ratione  habita  ad  inclinationem  axis^cum 
finguUipfi  axi  paraUeU  fmt,  T{efraBio  autem  per  duos  farallelH 

plauM  [uperficies  nuUa  computatur^  quia  quantum  a  prima Juperficie 
radius  in  unam  partem  torquetur  y  tantnm  ah  altera  in  Oppofitam 

partem  detor^uetur^  Igitur  cum  radij  folares  f  for  amine  per  Prif» 

ma  tranfmijfi  adjatera  quidem  nen  frangantur,  procedunt  ulterius^ 

perinde  ae  fi  nulla  Prijmatis  fuperficies  ebfiitijfet^  {hahita,  inquam^ 
rati&ne  folum  ad  later alem  illam  divaricati»nem^  )  at  verd  cum 

iidem  radij  ad  fuperiores  feu  injeriores  partes^  alij  quidem  magis, 

aly  vero  minus ̂   utpote  inaqualiter  tnclinati^  infringantnr  $  necejje 
aft  eas  magis  inter  fe  divaricari^  adeoque  t3  in  longiorem  figuram 
extendi. 

^in  calculus  rite  cheatur^  ut  radij  later  ales  inventi  funt  h 

CL  Newtono  in  ea  letitudine  quce  fuhtendit  arcum  ̂ i\qui  arcus 

refpmdet  diametro  sMsi  j  it  a  nullus^  dubito  y  quin  illa^  inventa 

qmque  altitudo  imaginis^  qua  2  gradus  49'  fubtendit  y  fit  ilia 
ipfa  qu^  eidem  diametro  Solis  pefl  ineequales  refraSiones^  in  Ulo 

ipfo  caju.  refpondeat^ Et  rever&  y  pofito 

Prifmate  ABC^  cu* 

jus  angulus  A  fit  60 
grad.  Radio  DE^qui 

faciat  cum  perpendi* 
culari  EB  angulum 

go  grad,  Iwenio  il" lumy  dum  emergitper 

FG,  facere  cumper? 
fendiculavi  F I  angu^t 

lum  76gr,  2  2  '»  At 
r&^ pofito  alio  radio  d 

quicum  perpendi^ culari 
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culariEH  facial  anguJum  29*,  30',  invenie  illum^  dum  emergit 

per  f  facere  cumperpendieulari  f  angulum  78^  45'.  Vnde  ifii 
duo  radij  D  d  quiprecedere  [uppmuntur  ex  oppofnis  partibus 

difci  Solaris,  f  aciuntque  inter  fe  angulum  30',  iidem  dum  emergum 
per  lineas  Fg^  fg^  itadiverguntutconftituant  angulum  inter  fe  2 

gr^  25*.  §luod  fi  duo  aly  radij  ajjumerentur  magis  accedentes  ad 
ferpendicularem  E  {v.g.  qui  cum  eadem perpendiculari facer ent^ 

unus  quidm,angulum  29^.  30*,  alter  vero^29^,  o*,)  tunc  iidemra^ 
dtj  emergentes  magis  adhuc  divergerent^  conflituerentque  angulum 

maprem  etiam  aliquando  plus  quam  irium  graduum,  Et  prMena 

augetur  ulterius  ifia  intercapedo  refra&oTum  radiorum  ex  eoy  qu6d 

duo  radij  D  d  E^concurrentes  in  E,  illico  incipiunt  divaricari^ 

atque  impingunt  in  due  punBa  disjunBa  aherius  fuperpciei^  nempe 
in^  (3  ini^uapropter  mn  fufficit  ad  obeundum  rite  cahulum,  e^ 

longitudine  imaginis  impaB^e  in  chartam  fubtrahere  magnitudinem  fo^ 
raminis  femfirs ,  quandoquidem  etiam  pofito  for  amine  indtvifibili 

E,  adhuc  fieret  aliud  veluti  foramen  latum  in  alia  fuperficie  ,  nempe 

^od  etiam  vocat  Experimentiim  crucis,  mihi  quidem  videtur 

quadrare  cum  vulgaribus  ̂   reeeptis  RefraBionum  reguUs.  Nam^  ut 

modo  ojiendly  radij  [olares^  qui  accedentes  ̂   conver genie s  faciunt' 
angulum  egredientes  deinde  etiam  pofi  indivifibile  foramen  di* 
vergnnt  in  angulum  duorum  ̂   triumgrad^  ̂ uapropter  mn  mirmm^ 

ft  iftitadij,  fgillatim  imj^fingentes  in  alter um  Prtfma^  perexiguo 
item  apertum  for  amine,  incequalitiir  infringantuvy  cum  fit  incequalis 

illorum  inclinatie,  Neque  refert ,  quod  ijli  radij  attollantur  ant 

deprimantur  per  conv^rfionem  primi  Prifmatis^  manente  immoto  fe" 
cundo  Prifmatey(^quQd  tamen  in  omni  cafu  fieri  non  potefl)  vel  quod 

manente  primo  immobilijecundum  moveatur^  ut  piccejfive  radios  c^- 
loratos  totius  imaginis  excipiat  ̂   per proprium  foramen  tranfmittat ; 
utrolibet  enim  modo  neceffe  efl  radios  illos  extremos^  hoc  efi^  Rubra m 

V\o\2iCt\xm,incidere  in  fecundum  Vrijma  fub  in^quali  angulo,  4* 
deoque  eorundem  refraBionem  ejje  inequalem,  ut  Violaceorum  fit 

major. 

Cum  igitur  manifefia  caufa  appareat  oblong£  ejujmodifigura  radi- 

OYum^  caufaque  ilia  ex  ipfa  natura  l^efraSionis  oriatur  5  non  vide- 

tur neceffe  recurrere  ad  aliam  Hypotbejin,  aut  admittere  diverfam  il- 

lam  radiorum  frangibilitatem.  * 
Xxxx  2  ^Itiod 
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^upd  deinde  excQgitavit  dt  Goloribu^',   iHiid quidem  egret 
pe  con[equitur  ex  precedents  Hypotbefi  ;  veruntamen  nonnuUoi 

'i^  ipfum  patitur  difficultates,    2<lam  quod  ait^  nuHum  colorem^ 
[ed  potius  candorem  apparere  5  ubi  cmnes  omnium  cohrum 

radij  promljcui  eonfunduntur^  id  verb  non  videtur  cmforme  om^ 

mbus  pkmomenis.    Certe  quae  variatianes  cernuntur  in  permifii' 

me  diver Jorutn  corporum  ̂   diverjis  co^oribus  imbutorum  y  ete* 
dem  omnino  ohfervanmr  in  permiftiom  diver forum  radiorum  diverfis 

item  $oloribHS  imbutorum  ;  Atque  optime  ipfe  advertit,  quod  querm 

admodum ex fiavo  ̂ cmuleo  corp$re  exfurgtt  viridis  colors  iu  ex 

fiavo     C(sruleo  radio  viridis  item  color  efficitur,    Square  fi  omnes 

omnium  colorum  radii  fimnl  c mf under tntur^  necejfe  ejjit  in  ijfa  hypo* 

theji,  ut  ille  color  appareret,  qui  revera  apparet  in  permixtione  om* 
niumpigmentorum,    jitqui ̂ tjla^  hocefl,  rubrum  fimul  flavum 

mh  cum  C£ruleo  ̂   purpureo  aliifque  omnibus^  Ji  quee  finty  coxites 

rantur     cenfundantur^  nonjam  candidus^  fed  ebjcurus  ̂   jatut 

$ohr  exfurget.    Ergo  fmilis  color  (^pparereh  in  lumine  ordinario^ 

quod  confiaret  ex  aggregatione  omnium  colorum, 

Praterea  nihil  primo  a/peBu  magis  ingeniofum  magifque  aptum 

vjdetur ,  quim  quod  ait  circa  experimentum  acutijfimt  Hookii, 

quo  duo  diverji  liquore/^  quorum  alter  rubeus^  alter  atruleuj^ 

terque  figiUatim  pellucidusy  flmul  permixti^  opacievadunt.  idau" 

tem  ait  Clarijfimus ^QVvtonus  ex  eo  oriri^  qu'id  unus  liquor  [dos 
rubees  natus  fit  tranfmittere  ̂   alter  vero  folos  fiavoj  ̂   unde  per* 

miflinullos  travfmittent.  Hoc  ̂   inquam^  videtur  Jiatim  valdi 

appofitum  :^  nihilomiuus  tamen  ex  eo  conficeretur  ̂   quod  fimilis 

opacitas  fieret  in  permiflione  quorumcunque  liquorum  qui  ejfent  dit 

verfi  coloris^quod  tamen  verumnon  eft. 

Mf.  ISlemons 
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Mr.  TSIevotons  Letter  of  April  ij*  1672.  ft,  v*  writteo  to  the 

Publiiher,  being  an  Anlwer  to  the  fore-goiog  Letter  of 
?♦  Pardies^ 

ACcepi  Obfervationes  ̂ everendi  Patm  Tgnatii  Pardies  in. 
^  Epijlolam  meam  de  Lucis  RefraBionibus  ̂   Coloribus  ad 

Te  confcfiptam :  quo  nomine  fne  Hit  v aide devinUum agnofco ,  aiqm 

hac  dtfficuUatibus^  quaspropofuit^  eluendisrefcribo.    Imprimis  att^ 

longitudinem  folaris  Imaginis  d  refraUione  Frifmatis  efftUam  non 

alia,  indigere  causa^quam  divers  a  radiorum  ab  oppojitis  partibus  [0^ 

laris  difci  profiuentium  incidentia^  adeoque  non  probare  diverfam 

refrangtbilitatem  diverforum  radiorum^    Et^  quo  ajjertionis  ejus  ve^ 
ritatem  eonfirmet,  ojlendit  cafum^  in  quo  ex  diver  {a  in  cidentia 

minutorum,  differentia  refrailienis  potefi  e£e  2  grad,  25*  min,  veL 

etiam  paulo  major ,  prout  exigit  meum  experiment tim,    Sed  hallux 

Mnatuj  ffl     P.  NamrefraBiones  a  diver  fa  parte  Prifmatis  quan^ 

tum  potejl  ince quale s  fiaiuity  cum  tamen  ego  turn  in  experimentis , 

turn  in  ealculo  de  experimentis  i(iis  inito,  aquales  adhibuerim^utin  > 

Epi(lola  prsfata  videre  eft.    Sit  ergo  A  B  C  Prifmatis  feBio  ad^ 

axem  ejus  perpendicularis^  FLU  Kj}  radii  duo  in  x  (medio  fo* 
ramiiiis)  decuffantes  &  in  Prifrna  illud  incidentes  ad  G  &  L% 

jintqut  eorum  refraUi  G  H  ̂   L  m  ̂   ac  denm  H 1  ̂   m  n^  Ei- 

mm  refraUiones  adlafus  A  C  (squales  ejje  refraBionibus  adlatus  B  C 

quam  proximi  fuppofuerim  '^  St  A  C  6  B  C  ftatuantur  ̂ qualia,  fmi^ 
lis  ent  radiorum  G  H  6  Lmad  AB  bapn  Prifmatis  inclination^ 

adeoque  ang,  CLm=:ang,  CHG  ̂   ang.  C  m  L^ang,  CGH^ 

§luflreetiam  rejraBiones m  G  ̂   m  apales  erum^ut  6  inLiS  H  i 

atque 
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atque  adio  ang,  K^A^ang^  nmBy  ̂   ang^F  LA:=:ang,BHI  ̂  

proirjde  refrabiorum  HI  ̂   mn  eadem  erit  adinvicem  inchnatio  ac 

ejiincideritiumradiorum  FL(^  ̂ G.  Sit  ergo  angulus  B  kK^  30  fwm* 

aqnalis nempe  folari  diametrOy  ̂   erit  an^ulus  ,  quern  til  ̂   mn 

comprehendunt:^  etiam  30  min.ji  modo  radii  FL  ̂   KG  aqualiter  ret 

frmgibilesJiatuantur,4tmihiexperientiprodiit  angulus  tile  cir titer 

1  grad^  49.  min,  quern  radiur  Hl^  extremum  vcolaceum  color  em, 

m  n^C£ruleum  exhibensy  confiituere  s  ac  pruinde  radios  illos  dwerfi* 

mode  refrangibiles  ejje^  five  refraUiones  fecunoihm  difparem  Jinuum 

incidenti(e  &  refr axioms  rationemperagi  necejjano  concedendum  efi. 

Addit  pr£terea  R^P.  quodnon fufficit  ad  obeundum  rile  calculum, 

ex  longitudine  imagims  impaU^  in  Char  tarn  fkbtrahere  magnitudtnem 

foraminis  fencjlra  5  quandoquidem  etiam  poftto  foramme  tndivi/ibiti^ 

adhuc  fiere^  aliud  veluti  jot  amen  latum  in  pojlmori  fuperficze  pnfma^ 

tis^  Alihi  tamen  videtur^  his  non  ebflantibus,  quod  rejraBiones  ra* 

dtorum^in  anteriori  equ}  ac  in pofleriori  juperficie  Prifmatis  decujjan- 
tium^ex  adhibitis  principiis  pojftnt  rite  computari.  Sed  fi  res  [ecus 

ejjfety  latitudo  hiatus  in  po/ieriori  fuperficie,  qued  ad  injiar  forami- 

nis ejiy  baudefficereterroremdfiorumminutorttmfecundorum'y  &tn 
rebus  praUicis  non  operce pretium  duco  ad  minutias  ijias  attendere. 

llli  inftiper  experimemo,  quod  Crucis  vocaveram,  nihil  adverfat 

tut  'R^^Py  dum  contendit^  incequales  radiorum^  diverfis  coloribus  im- 
butorum,  refraSliones  ex  inxqualibus  incidentiis  effeSasfuiJJe^  Nam 

radiis  per  duo  admodurmparva^  ab  invicem  diflantia  ̂   immot  a  fo- 

ramina ^tr  an  (euntibus^  incidentice  ilU,  prout  ego  experimentum  injli* 

tui,  omnino  equates  er ant y  &  tamen  refraSiones  liquidbineequales. 

Sin  tile  de  experimentis  no^^ris  dubitet,  oro^ut  radiorum  diverfis  co- 

loribus pr(editorum  refraSiones  ex  incidentiis  paribus  menfurety  ̂  

Jentiet  in^quales  ejfie^  Si  modus  ille^  qmrn  e^o  ad  hoc  negotium  ad* 

hibui,  minus placeat  {quo  tamen  nullus potefi  efje  luculentiory)  facile 

efi  alios  excogitare  5  ficut  ̂   c^lios  ipfie  baud  paucos  cum  fruUu  ex* 

pertus  fium. 

-  Contra  Theoriam  de  Coloribus  obijcituTy  quod  pulveres  diver fo" 
rum  colorumpermtjli  non  candidum  fed fiubobfiurum  &  fufcumcolorcm 

exhibent,  Mihi  vero  albus^  ̂   omnes  intermedii  fujci,  qui  ab 

albo  nigro  permiftis  componipofiiint^  non  fpecie  coloris  fed  quanti* 
fate  lucis  tantum  difierre  videntur.  Et  cum  in  miflione  pigmentorum^ 

fingula  corpufcula  non  nifi  proprium  color  em  refleifant^adeoq'-^maxima 
~  ^  pars 
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pan  lucis  incidents  fupprlmatur  ̂   retineatur  5  lux  reflex  a fuhobfcu* 

fa  evadet,^  qua f  cum  tenebris permifia^adco  ut  non  intenjum  albore^v^ 

fed  qualem  mgredinis permiflio  conficitJm  eJLfu[cum,exhibere  dtbeat* 
Obijcitur  deinde^  quodk  liquor  ibus  quibuj  cm  que  diver Ji  colorij  in 

eodemvaje  €ommi[}ij ̂ ^que  ac  in  diver fis  vafts  contentis^opacitas  oriri 

debet  i  quodtamen^  att^  verumnon  ejje^    S ed  tion  video  con [equen* 

tiam.    Nam plurimi  hquores  agunt  in  fe  invicem,^  mvam fibt  mu* 
tub  partium  contexturam  Jecreto  indncunt  5  wide  opaci^  diaphani.vel 

variis  color ibus^  ex  color ib us  permijlorum  nullo  m&do  onundis.pra^di* 

tievaderepoffmt,    Et  bac  de  causa  experimenta  hujufmodi  minuf 

apta  femper  exijlimavi^  a  quibus  conduftones  deduct  poffint,  Subnoto 

tamen^  quad  adhoc  experimentum  requiruntur  Hquores  [aturis  in* 

tenfis  celonbus  prtediti^  quiperpaucos  riifi  proprii  cot  oris  radios  tranf' 
mittant  3  quciles  raro  occurrunt^  ut  videbitur  illumittando  Hquores 

Cum  diver fis  coloribus  Frifmaticis  in  ebfcurato  cubiculo.  Nam pauci 

reperientur^  qui  in  propriis  coloribus  fatis  diaphajii  appareant,  inque 

alienis  opaci,  Convenit  pr^terea^  ut  adUbiti  col  ore  spnt  inter  fe  op^ 

pojttiy  quale s  exijlimofore  rubrum  ̂   aeruleum^  vel  flavum  ̂   vio^ 
Uccum^  vel  etiamviridem  & purpureum  ilium  qui  coccineo  affinis  ejl. 

Et  ex  hujufmodi  liquoribus  nonnutii  (^quorum partes  tifigentes  non  com 

gredimtur),  fortaf  e  permifli  evadent  opaciores,  Sed  de  eventu  nihil 

Jam  folUeitus^  turn  quod  luculentius  eft  experimentum  in  liquoribus 

(eorfm  exifientibus ̂   tvivn  quod  experimentum  iBud  (pcut  ̂   Iridisy 

TinSur^e  Nephritic ce^      aliorum  corporum  naturdlium  phsnomena) 

non  ad probandam  fedadiltuflrandam  tantum  doHrinam  propofui. 

§luod R.  P.  Theoriam  neflram  Hypothefin  vocat^  amice  habeo^ 

Squidem  ipfi  mndum  conftetv  Sed  alio  tamen  con^lio  propofueram,  & 

nihil aliud continere  vide tur  qu am  proprietates  quafdem  Eucis, 

qu^  jam  invent  as  probare  baud  difficile  exiftimo^  ̂   quasji  non  veras 

efie  cognefcerem^  profuttli^  inani  fpecuUtione  mallem  repudiare^ 

quam  pro  mea  Hypothefi agnofcere,  ̂ idvero  cen(eri  mereatur^ex 

tifponjionibus  ad animadverjiones  Domini  N.N.fortaffe  ftatiEn  pro- 

dit aris  elarim  patebit,    Interea  pale,  &  perge  amare 

Tibi  devinBiJJimum 

J,  Newton 
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T m  OhfervAtions  about  Stones  founds  the  one  in  the  Bladder  of  a 

Doggy  the  other  faftned to  the  Bacl^-bone  of  aHorfe:  both  men' 
tioned  in  tm  l^man  Journals  de  Letterati, 

/.  ̂   I  "^H  E  Dogg  was  a  pretty  Spaniel,  two  palms  and  a 
1  half  high,  white,and  an  excellent  fetter  for  Quails. 

Being  kept  tyed,  as  fuch  doggs  arc  wont  to  be,  he  would  raa 
ther  have  burft  than  urine  or  dung  in  the  place  where  he 

was  kept^  By  reafon  of  his  aptnefs  to  bite  ,  he  was 

cut  when  he  was  five  years  old  ,  and  two  years  after  thar, 

he  began  to  urine  with  much  difficulty.  Whereupon  as  often 
as  he  was  let  loofe,  he  ran  prefently  into  tha  Garden  and  fell 

to  eat  of  Fellitory  of  the  WaB.,  and  Fig-leaves,  This  difeale 
continued  upon  him  for  five  years  together,  fometimes  with 

that  violence  that  his  Mafler  had  him  Cringed,  and  anointed 

with  oyl  of  Scorpions,  and  ufed  other  remedies  to  help  the 

poor  creature* 
At  length  he  died  at  twelve  years  of  age^  and  being  opened 

by  a  skilful  Anatomift,  there  was  found  in  his  bladder  a  ftone 

weighing  an  ounce,  of  an  irregular  figure,  white^y  et  here  and 

there  with  fome  reddilh  fpecks  ̂   and  in  the  bottom  of  the 

bladder  was  found  florc  of  fmall  white  gravel,  and  in  the 

mouth  of  the  urinal  paffage  a  ftone  as  big  as  a  great  pine-ker- 
nel, white  and  tender.  The  reft  of  the  body  was  all  fwelled. 

It  may  be  noted  here  (faith  the  Italian  Journaliji)  that  Mat" 

thiolus  and  others  fay,  that  the  Juice  of  PeSitory  doth  much 

provoke  urine  5  and  that  it  doth  fo  efpecially,  when  being 

heated  upon  a  tile  and  fprrnkled  with  a  little  Malmefy,  it  is 

applied  to  the  part*  And  as  to  Fig-leaves^  he  adds,  that  Phy- 
ficians  adfcribe  to  Figs  an  abfterfive  vertue/  opening  the  bo- 

dy and  cleanfing  the  reins :  Of  which  vcrtue  the  Leaves  may 

perhaps  participate*  Thus  Brutes  feem  to  know,without  any 
A\TQ6i\QX\£Tom2LDiofcorides^  .or  Matthiolur^  or  other  Bo tanift, 

the  herbs  proper  for  their  difeafes. 

11.  The  other  Stone,  that  was  faftenM  to  the  bacj^-bone  of 

a  Spanifh  Gelding,  that  died  at  the  age  of  between  thirteen 

and  fourteen  years^  weighed  four  ounces  and  an  half  5  it  was round 
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round  and  a  little  flatted '5  of  m  oKve  colour ,  mark^' 
ed  with  red  fpecks  5  like  coagulated  blood  ̂   and  fo  po« 

liftied  and  fliining,thac  ic  reflefted  Images*  It  was  wrapped 

up  in  a  membrane  full  of  fatjand  faftnedon  both  ends  to  the 

back  boncj  over  againft  the  Kidneys*  Though  this  Horfe 
had  been  dead  twelve  hours  before  it  was  opened  >  yet  was  it 

ftill  very  warm,  apd  kept  that  warmth  above  fix  hours  after 

iG  was  opcEied.  .  This  ftoije  is  kept  among  the  Rarities  of  Sig- 

nor  B^r^^/^w^j  an  It|ilianRiding-maftcr. 

An  Accmpt  of  [ome  Books. 

I,  An  ESS  At  about  the  Grigme  and  Vertues  of  GEMS  ;  by  th 

HofWurableKohcnBoyl  Efquire,  Fellow  of  the  R.  Society; 

Panted  at  London^  1672^  m  $^. 

TH  E  defign  of  the  Noble  Author  of  this  excellent  Trea- 

tife  being,to  propofe  updJiiftorically  to  illuftrate  therein 

fome  conj^d:ures  of  his  about  the  Confiftence  of  the  Matter  of 

Precious  StQoes,  and  the  Subjects  wherein  their  chief  vertues 

refide  5  he  comprifes  the  fubftance  of  all  in  thefe  tm  particu- 
lars ;  F/r/?,That  many  of  thefe  Gems,and  the  Medical  Stones, 

either  were  once ^«/(:/Bodies5as  theTraufparent  ones,orin  part 

made  up  of  fuch  fubftances  as  were  once  fluid.  Se^ondly^  Thskt 

many  of  the  real  virtues  of  fuch  Stones  may  be  probably  deri- 
ved from  thc^mixture  oiMetalline  and  other  mineral  fubftances, 

which  are  ufually  /though  unfufpeifledly)  incorporated  with 

themjand  that  th^  greatnefs  of  the  Variety  and  Efficacy  of  tbofe 

virtues  may  be  attributed  to  fome  happy  concurrent  circum- 
ftances  of  that  commixture. 

The  j5rj?pf  thefe  Heads  irelateth  properly  to  the  Origine  of 

Gems  :  the ficond^i^Axt\y  to  thatjand  partly  to  the  kindf  and  de^ 
grees  oithtit  virtues. 

To  countenance  the  former,the  Author  alledges  for  his  ̂rfi 

Argument  feyeral  ConfiderationSjtaken  firft  from  the  Diaph^s 

neity  of  Gems  i^ecojidlyj  their  external  figuration^  thirdly^ 

their  internal  texture  ^  fourthlyj their  Colours  that  feem  to  be 

adventitious  and  imparted  by  fome  coloured  Mineral  Juice^or 

fome  tinging  Mineral  exhalation,  whilfl  the  Stone  was  either 
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in foluth  frincipiifjor  of  a  texture  penetrable  by  mineral  famc$5 
iBfthly,  trom  the  Heterogeneous  matter  included  in  Solid  » 

Gerosjboth  tranfparcnt,  andopacous,  though  very  rarely  in 

the  foripcr  kind  5  fixthly,from  the  proofs^to  be  met  with  hi- 
low  in  the  fecond  member  of  the  Authors  Hypothcfisjwhereio 

it  appear$,that  feveral  even  of  the  Tranfparent  Gems  have  mc« 
taUine  or  other  extraneous  mineral  bodies  mingled  with  them 

per  mimma-jVi/hich  mixture  is  reafonably  fuppofed  to  have  been 
made,  when  the  mingled  bodies  were  in  a  fluid  form- 

Thefeconfiderations  being  difparch't^they  arc  follow*d  with 
a  very  Inftrudivc  Anfwer  to  a  main  Objeftion,raifed  from  the 

cxquifite  uniformity  of  fliape,fo  admired  in  GemS)  (efpccially 
the  Prifmatical  one  in  Cryftal  J  and  thought  to  demooftrate 

their  being  formed  by  a  Seminal  and  Geometrizing  Principle. 

This  done^the  Author  proceeds  to  the  fecondot  thofe  Grand 

Arguments^whereon  his  Hypotheiis  was  grounded*  And  this  is 

built  upon  the  wii^bt  of  (ome  Gems,  which  being  greater  than 

that  which  feems  to  belong  to  them  as  bard  and  tranfparent 

Stones, .  he  thinks  he  may  probably  derive  it  from  Metallin  or 
Mineral  mixtures.  Where  he  (hews,  how  he  came  to  know  the 

traih  of  what  he  here  delivers,  and  what  ftandard  he  pitches 
upon  whereby  to  make  a  probable  cflimate  of  the  weight  of 

Gems ;  which  was  by  finding  out  the  Ponderoufnefs  of  Cry* 
fiai  in  reference  to  Water. 

To  this  He  fiibjoyni  a  third Arg«ment,tak<eo  from  hence,  that 
out  of  divers  Medicinal  Stones,  and  even  out  of  fome  fine 

Gems,rearand  corporeal  Metals  or  other  Mineral  fnbftances 

snay  be  cxtraded :  which  Argument  he  profecutes  largefy  in 
the  SnondSeSion  i  where  he  delivers 

A  Gon}e<!lure  about  the  Caufu  of  the  Vittuesof  Gemsjwhich 

h^Tbat  the  Author  conceives,  thatfome{'at  leaft^of  the  re^l 
Virtues  (the  many  fabulous  ones  being  by  him  juftiy  exploded;) 
of  divers  Gems  may  be  derived  from  this$  That  whilft  they 

were  in  a  fluid  form  for  at  teaft  not  yet  hardoed^)  the  Petref* 

cent  fubftance  was  mingled  with  fome  Mineral  fbfution  or 

tindure,  or  with  fome  other  impregnated  liquor,  and  that 

thcfe  were  afterwards  coR.coagdated,or  united  and  hardned 

into  one  Gcm.And  as  divers  of  the  Virtues  of  Gems  may  be  in 
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a  general  way  deduced  from  the  Commixture  of  thcife  M!oe« 

ral  Corpufclcs  •  fo  the  greatnefs  of  thofe  virtues  and  the  vat 
riety  of  thofe  proprieties  in  particular  may  be  afcribed  to  the 

peculiar  nature  of  the  impregnating  liquors^to  the  diverficy  of 

them,  and  CO  the  greaterand  leffer  proportions,  wherein  they 
are  mixt  with  the  petrefcent  Juice» 

Hav^ing  made  this  Conjeiiurc  probable  as  to  Tranfparem 

Gems,  and  withal  occurred  to  fomcfpecIousObjetftionsjhe  do* 
icends  to  make  it  our,that  thofeArguments,which  he  hath  pro^ 

duced  to  prove,  that  Diaphanous  Gems  may  be  endow'd  with 
Virtues  by  the  Mineral  (ubftances  they  contain  or  are  in  part 

made  up  of^will  hold  more  ftrongly  as  to  Opacous  ones :  which 

he  further  confirms  by  four  particular  Arguments ;  fetched 

fartly  from  the  great  fpecifick  Gravity  of  divers  Opacous  and 

Medicinal  ftones  ;  ̂'iir/y  from  theficnefs  of  his  Hypothefis  to 
render  a  reafonof  divers  relating  thereunto,  fome 

of  themfcarceat  all,  and  others  much  lefs  probably  tobeac# 

counted  for  without  it  5  partly  from  the  Metallin  fubftances 

to  be  manifeftly  (eparated  or  obtained  from  the  Stones  he  is 

treating  of ;  and  partly  from  the  Nature  of  the  Bodies  whereof 
Medicinal  Stones  feem  to  be  compounded:  In  which  laft  it  is 

peculiarly  obferved  by  the  Author,  that  the  fubtlcty  and  pe- 
netrancy  of  fome  Liquors,if  duly  con(idered,may  evince  it  to 

be  poflSble,  that  fuch  Bodies  fhould  be  petrified  by  them  and 

with  them^as  may  in  part  confift  of  Animal  and  Vegetable  fub- 
ftances ;as  in  petrified  Skulk^Bones^and  pieces  of  Wood^  Be- 

fides,  that  not  only  there  may  be  Bolus* s^StsXcdi  Earths,and  fuch 
like  fofSIs  that  arc  commonly  known  to  be  Medicinal,  hard- 
ned  into  Stone  by  petrifying  Agents  ;  but  that  alfo  othet 

Earths,  fubjcft  to  be  petrified,may  have  Medicinal  and  fubtle 

particles  of  fuch  a  kind  in  them,  as  fcarce  any  body  would 

expert:  of  which  he alledges  fome  notable  Inftances.  But 
for  them  5  and  many  other  uncommon  obfervables  we  muft 
refer  the  Curious  fi.eader  to  the  Book  it  lel£ 

Yyy y  a  II  Johannis 



rl.)oHanfiiii  Svi^aitimerdami  M.  D.  VT BT{1  MVLj£i^iS  Fa- 

trica  -i  una  cum  Methodo  nova  Cavitates  corporis  ita  pr^paran^ 
di,  ut fuam  femper  geminam  faciem  fervent.  Lugduni  Batav. 

i  6/2»  in 

^'  i^^ri  ̂   Publiflier  of  thefe  Trades  thinks  himfelf  obliged  in  a 
j[  particular  manner  CO  do  right  to  the  Learned  Au[hor  of 

tbis  Book,  as  well  upon  the  account  of  the  matter  contained 

thereiOjas  his  bbhging  way  of  dedicating  it  by  a  Letter  of  June 

I4v  167%.  to  the  Royal  Society  \  in  the  doing  whereof  he  (hews 

Kimfeli  fo  generous  and  candid,  as  notwithftandiog  the  pre- 

fent  Rupture  between  the  two  Nations,  England.snd  the  Vni- 

ted  Provinces  (o(  which  latter  he  is  a  Subjeft)  he  fcruples  not 

foleninly  to  acknowledge,  Nefcire  fe  to  give  yoi^his  own 

words  )  quo  faBum  fit  fato^  ut ,  quemadmodum  ChrifHanus 
Orbis  noh  minima  }{eligionis  [uce  incrementa  Angltca genti  dtbef;  jta 

ultimis  difficiUimifqne  his  temporibus  apudEam  invent  a  fit  ratio  ̂ qudy 

mi^s  inanibus  Scbolajlicorum  difputationibm^bon^  artes  ̂   [dentin 

in  folido  locentur :  ̂ od  ipfum  utnoh  poftremam  gloria  Britannic(s 

fcirtem  abfol'vit^iia  in  caufa  ejfe  zit^ut  in  Naturalis  Philofophia  nego^ 
tio  ad nuBkm  aliud  quam  Regije  Societatis  Tribunal  provocare  vel 

aupt  veldebeat^ 

But  to  pafs  to  the  particulars  of  the  matter  it  felf)  they  are 

chiefly,  two  rA^^^  upon  the  Prodromus  of  that  fa- 

mous 'Anat-broift  D^  Joh.  VrnMorrie,  printed  1668  5  treating  de 
pmtiyus\6enerati(mis  iniitroque  [^^  tjotp  which  he  adds  fuch 

thingsashimfelfhad  obfervedon  thatfubjedt^  not  allowing 
to  the  laid  FanMorne,thQitih^Sperrmtic\  Artery  hnh  no  cavity^ 

denymg  the  iy^erw^^^/V^F^?»  to  agree  any  waies  with  the 

Scheme  of  0e  Gr^^i/"^  aJSrining  the  pioceffes  of  the  peritona^ 
um  inmen  aiid  women  not  to  go  beyond  the  inguina^  obferviog 
that  TSe  Graaf  is  not  well  acquainted  with  the  duUus  of  the  veins 

and  arteries  in  tefliculis  5  doubting  yctjwherejand  how  the  vafi, 

te^icularia  do  unite  with  the  pr^eparantia  5  denying,  that  the 

fame  vafa  tefiicularia  have  a  connexion  with  the  duHtis  Highmo^ 

r/Vi«?^jand  affirming  tjhem  to  be  continued  with  the  Epidtdymu'^ 

denying  iikewife^that'thc  tfdfa  defer entia  have  a  communication 
with 
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with  the  i>efcul(e  fefnikales^i^zlti^  Dr.De  Graaf  j  maintaioing  ̂  
that  there  is  (not  a  threefold  Seed^  but)  a  threefold  matter  of 

Seed^  if  not  a  fourfold ;  taking  notice  of  the  admirable  ftru- 

d:ure  of  the  fpennatick  Artery  in  T^^rw*  5  mentioning  divers 
curious  particulars  in  pene  i  as  alfoin  the  ftrudlure  of  the  ve* 

ficul^  fminales  ̂   cfpecially  in  Moles  \  offering  to  verifie  his 
Schemes  of  the  Vterm  muliebrisyhci^  delineatedyby  the  part  it 

felf  ̂   and  excepting  againft  thofe  of  Oe  Gr^a/yaniraadverting 

in  fome  figures  of  that  accurat  kn2itom\&,'MaIpighi^  efpecially 
as  to  the  Spermatick  parts  oftheMale^and  the  Spinal  Marrows 

affirming  pofitively^  tejliculos  mulierumin[lar  ovarij  ejje^  d^Jiru- 
Uuri  fuAcumretiquis  cmimantium  ovariis  co?2vemreiznA  withal  ex- 

amining the  raannet  of  the  motion  and  pafiage  of  Eggs  out  of 
the  Ovarium  into  the  Vterus  5  which  he  finds  as  obfcure  in  crea- 

tures that  are  by  all  acknowledged  to  be  Oviparous,  as  in  the 

other  femals }  forafmuch  as  he  cannot  find  any  more  connex- 

ion between  the  Ovarium  and  Infundibulum  in  fiD«kry,&c.  |han 
in  Women  :  And  if  it  have  been  obferved,  that  in  Hens  the 

{zid  Infundibulum  hzth  with  its  membranous  expanfions  em« 

braced  the  Ovarium  5  he  believes,  that  the  fame  comes  to  pafs 

in  Women  tempore  conception^ that  then  the  tuba  Fallopiana^ 

being  applied  to  the  tefticles,  receives  by  its  orifice  the  very 

Eggsthat  is  to  breed  the  foetui Where  he  taketh  fpecial  notice 

oit  rogs^  that  at  once  lay  many  hundreds  of  Eggs^  which  do 

fingly  follow  one  another  through  the  ovi-du^us^  in  which 
Creatures  he  meets  with  the  fame  difficulty^fince  the  orifice  of 

thQiub£  is  not  only  near  two  inches  diftant  from  the  ovarium^ 

but  alfo  vcryftraiight,  and  withall  feeming  immovable,  and 

un-app!/Cable  to  that  (^t^^sria^w.  HeexaminsalfothatObferva* 
tion    K^rk^ingius  about  zfcstus  of  three  daies  old. 

Moreover  he  promifes,that  he  intends  in  his  cu r ions  Ana  to- 

mic'al  Tt'eatifej  which  he  defigns  to  publifli,  to  reftore  to  the 
Liver  its  office  of  Sanguification  ;  wherein  he  promifeth  to 

himfelf  the  greater  applaufe,  becaufe  none  (as  he  faith)  hath 
hitherto  been  able  to  fhew,  that  the  Chyle  is  conveyed  fo  far 

as  tothe  ladeous  vefTels^nWge/im/j  as  he  calls  them:  which 

makes  him  to  efteem^that  'tis  nothing  but  a  whitifli  lympha^ih^^t 
appears  in  the  la^tcous  veins^  and  iffueth  out  of  the  glanduls 
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After  this  he  reprefents  the  «/^r«/  hnmanus  in  three  very  cu- 
rious Schemes  5  one  is  of  the  fades  anterior  5  the  other  of  the 

fades pofierior  uteri puerper<$  5  the  third, of  znuterMt  Vir^init, 

Where  he  infercs  a  veiy  odd  Hiftory  of  ihe  force  of  Imagi- 

nation in  breeding  WoracD^which  is  this:  That  a  woman  at  Z;- 

trecht  in  fuch  a  condicioHj  being  (urprifed  with  the  fight  of  a 

JNegrOj.  and  fo  exceedingly  frightened  as  to  become  fpecchlefs 
for  the  timejhad  a  ftrong  fancy. (he  fliould  bring  forth  a  black 

child  5  but,having  recollcdicd  her  fclf^did  by  as  ftrong  a  fancy 
devife  a  remedy  to  defeat  the  former  5  which  was  with  hot  wa* 

ter  to  wiffi  away  that  blacknefs*  And  having,  whilft  flie  was 

thoroughly  polTc fled  with  this  latter  fancy,  waflied  her  felf  ac- 

cordingly from  top  toroe^  Ihe  was  at  length  delivered  of  a 

child  that  wai  indeed  white,  yet  thofe  parts  excepted,  where 

the  water  in  the  -walhing  had  not  touched  5  (uch  as  the  inter- 
ftices  of  the  fingers  and  toes  and  fome  other  places,  where  the 

manifeft  tokens  of  blacknefs  appear'd  5  as  this  Author  had 
been  informed  by  the  very  Mother  of  this  child. 

They?rWmain  particular  in  this  Book  is,thc  Defcription  of 

a  way ,fo  to  prepare  the  Veins  and  Arteries  and  other  hollow 

Vedels  in  an  Animal,  that  they  may  appear  in  their  genuia 

fhape,  whereby  their  ftrudure,fcitC3duauS;>infcrtionjrife,and 

the  likcjmay  clearly  be  feen.  This  way  we  fiiall  give  you  at 

length  in  his  own  words^therc  being  as  yet  but  this  one  Ggpy, 

whence  this  account  is  given,  in  £nglaDd,for  ought  we^ know. 

J^edfe  Cene  alba  quantum  videbitur^  iamque  liqurfaUam  ruhnt^ 

flavv^viridiy  pel  qudibet  alio  colore  convenienti  tinge  ;  ̂  Jipbone.y 

qui  cochlea  adJlriBum  tuluJum  babeat,  properanter  excipe^  atque  in 

majorem  vence  vd  arteria  uteri  ramsm  injicey  eavende  ne  inteifedent 

Aer progrejfum  cera  impediat:  Ae^^ne  quidimpedtmentoJit^fangHinem^ 

priufquam  opertte  acdngas^ex  venis  quantuffjipote  exprime^utut  rami 

majores  alihs  fadEime  diflendantur.Perinde  autem  efi^jive  per  Arte" 

riam  fpermaticam  five  hypogajlricam  Cera  injiciatur :  Idemque  in 

vents  obtinet^tantim  ut  valvulce  obtufo Jlylo pertundantnr  *^  quofaBif 
una  injeUione  omnes  uteri  ven^e^earumque partes  vel  ab  una  latere  im* 

fieri pojfiintjdem  in  Arteriis  fieri  potejl,  fi  tamen  vifibiles  earundem 

Anafiomofes  fatis  magna  fmt^  mc  Aer  progreffum  cere  impediat^ 
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By  this  method  he  affirms  to  have  laid  open  "^ven  the  (malleft 
ramifications  of  the  Arteria  hepatica^  that  cannot  be  bared  of 

the  flelh,  and  that  are  poflibly  more  in  number,  than  thofe  of 

the  vena  porta  and  cavai^iMt  together. 

lllJThree  Letters  of  ]o.l)om\mcus  CaffiouSj  concerning  his  Bypo* 

thefts  of  the  Suns  moticn,and bis  doBrine  of  J^efraSions -^printed at 

Bononia  in  4**. 
TH  E  yJr/?  Letter  is  in  Latine^to  Gemintan  Montanarins^puh" 

lick  profcffor  of  Milhematicks  in  Bonomenji  Arcbigym^ 

nafio  i  who  wai  calculstting  Ephemerides  of  the  Suns  place^ 

according  to  the/^mr  Hypothefis  of  Cajfinus.  His  former 

^befs  was  grounded  aponOblcrvations  of  the  Sun,from  whofc 
Alcitudej^wh^n  they  were  great^he  made  no  Abatement  5  be* 

cauft?,acCQrding  to  the  common  opioion,  the  Refraftion  is  no- 

thing,pr,at  IcaftJnconfiderable.A  '^^wwi'rof  it,  was  publiftied 
about  16  years  ago, But  afterward  he  changed  that  Hypothe/is^ 

that  ft  might  agree  with  his  obfervations  as  diljgentlv  made,but 

more  artificially  correfted.    For,  having  exmerkJieUafolam 

ahitudinibus  exaBijJimis  determrncd  the  height  of  the  pole  (and 

thereby  of  the  Eqainodlial^yat  Bomnia  $  he  obferved  alfo  the 

Suns  meridian  height  in  both  Solftices.  And  fubtrafting  that 

wintcr/hcight  from  that  Equinodials  height ;  and  the  faid 

quino^tials  height  from  the  Summer  height,  he  alwaies  found 
that  former  difference  lefs,by  above  four  minutes  and  ain  half^  . 

than  the  latter  difference.   Wherefore  he  attempted  to  order 
the  Parallaxes  and  Refradions  fo,  as  that  thofe  Summer  and 

Winter  oblervations,  being  correded  according  to  that  do* 

ilrinc,  might  yield  the  Suns  iSbuthem  greateft  declination,  e- 

qual  to  the  Suns  greateft  declination  Northward.  In  this  Lett 
ter  he  fets  down^What  courfe  he  took  to  find  theRefraiStions$ 

What  Experiments  he  made  in  glas  and  in  water  ̂   How  he  ap« 

plied  them  to  ceteftial  Refra£iiom  5  His  proceeding  to  deter- 
mine the  proportion  of  the  height  of  the  Air  to  the  Semidia* 

meter  of  the  Earth ;  And  at  lafl  to  makeTafbles  adfinguhsgm^ 

dns  apparentis  dtfianti^  i  vertice.  Thofe  Tables  make  it  evidenr^ 

that  RefraHioms  etiam  in  tefiivis  altitudtmbHs  funt  ferijibik^  &  ad 

vertUemufjueconfcendunti  which  hitherto  hath  alwaies  been 

denyed.Not  only  his  friends  in  Italy  approve  thefe  Table$,buc 

in  France  TMo.fHrus  Petit  in  prt^claro  opere^quodVE  NVPEJ{ls COMETJs 
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COMBTIS  [cH^  ediditque^  faith,  Caffini  Tabula  (refraftip- 
oam).  (3  tationibus  ̂   Experimentis  ejje  confermei. 

.  V.But  J^iccjoluf, in  a  latecreatife  dSrenomia  reformatio,  hath  raf- 

fed aa  Expeitation  of  his  new  Tables  of  Refradion^and  que- 
ftions  thore  Tables  of  C^JJiaus :  Who,inthis  Letter,  anfwcreth 

his  objecaionSjand  (hewsjhow.by  obfervatipii^i«,H<f//<?;wf^ro,we 

may  try  whofe  Tables  are  beft. 

The/e^OiW Letter  is  'n\  Italiany  to  €<irlp  Rinatdini  Profeflbr  of 
Maibetnaticksin  the  Univcrlity  cfPa^/^^idaced  Auguji,'j.i666^ 

In  it.  He  ftiews  fome  defed:  in  the  wayes  pi  md^ing  Experi- 

ment^ of  Refraftipn,  prefcribed  by  ViteUoy  Dej-CartesyRiecioli 
and  i^/t^3^^nAiiid  then  he  defGribc^:  Jaftrpmeaj^pjfjbii^  own 

iavcntionfor  thatpurpofe^tf^.     .  ,  1.  ̂ 
CI\\Q  third  Letter  is  in  7/^//^«  alio^buC  withont  date  :co 

ing  a  book  of  C>r.A/^;^4!/4^  wherein  is  aTable  of  Ref rations  for 

everfdeftee  of  altitude.  But  Cajfmus  fbcwts^that  Table  of  AfetigoH 

to  befalft;as  beiog  eafily  refused  by  Ei^periencc,and  grounded 

^pon  a  wron^  foundacioii^Moft  if^ri  ters  of  IJiopiricJks  firceZ)^/ 
Cartas  do  agrjce  wixh  hfm,in  acknowledging  a  conftanti^^?(?  iu 

the  *y/«e/  of  the  Angles  coefidered  in  Refradtion.But  this  Oo- 

&QT  MmgoUj  miftaking.thofe  Angles,  hath  caft  awayagreaf 

deal  of  labour  in  calculating  fo  many  Refraftions,  and  fo  mar 

king  a  Table  full  offalfe  nui^bers^ut  6{^««/  )iopeth,that  Sjg« 

por  Mengoli  will  reyiew  his  Principles,  and  put  true  .ones  id 

their  room.that  fo  beginnicg  anew  he  may  reform  the  Conclu- 

fionSj  which  he  intended  to  demonftratc^j  . 

I  V.Dr. Richard  Sharrock*^  Hifioryof  the  Prof agition  and  Impyoveruent  of 
VEGETABLE  S  ̂   by  the  Cmttrrence  of  Art  and  k^ture.  The  zdMdi. 

tion  much  enlArgd.  Oxfori,  1672.  in  %^,       '  ;  •  -  .  * 
npHis  treatilc  (hewetK  tfcfeveral  wayes- for ftc  P^oip^gi^ 

Wants  itfuallytttl/iv  as  they  are  incrcafed  by 
Seed,  Off- fees,  Sucket^,Tr^)uncheons^,Cutting,Slips,Laying;Circ 
pofition  :  The  fevcral  wayes  of  Graftings  and  I  noaalatioas  5  as  like- 
wife  tt^e  Methods  for  irBprO^ment  and  beft  xulture  of  Fie]d,Grchard 
and  Garden-plantg  0  the  means  uftd  for  remedy  of  Annoykaccs  inci- 

dent tP  thera^  . together  wub'  tfae  Effcd  of  Nature,and  ber  itianner  of 
working  lipon  the  fevera'l  endeavors  and  operations  of  the  Artift, 
Written  according  to  Obfervations  made  from  Experience  and  Pra- 
difc.  Atnongft  the  many  confiderables  in  it,there  is  an  Examination 

o,fST,Kefi,Digby*s  report»,  and  other  ftories  of  great  fame. 
Errata  in  Numb'^'^ '  P.+o^cl,  i6.and  i.iit.r,r«/rd5jo»  for  refiexion.^,t^O'js,\»26.ztki  I.     i.v*tfti  fotferrtt* 

LONDON^  Printed  for  J^.^^ry^/jPrintcr  to  the  Royal  Society y  1672, 
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A  Series  of  Q^tts propounded  by  Mr.  Ifaac  Newton,  to  be  de- 

termind  ky  Experiments  ,  pofitively  and  direSlly  concluding  his 
new  Theory  of  Light  and  Colours  and  here  recommended  te  the 

InduUry  of  the  Lovers  of  Experimental  Phikfophy,  as  they  were 

generoufly  imparted  to  the  Publtjher  in  a  Letter  of  the  (aid  Mr. 
Newtons  of  July  8 . 1 67  2  ♦ 

IN  the  mean  while  give  me  leave,  Sir,  to  infiauatejthat  I  can- 
not think  it  effeAual  for  determinfng  truth,  to  examin  the 

feveral  waies  by  which  .Phaspomena  may  be  explained,  unlefs 

where  there  cau  be  a  perfect  enumeration  of  all  thole  waies. 

'  You  knoWjthe  properMethod  for  inqumng  after  the  properties 
of  things  isjto  deduce  thejxi  frpm  E5tperiments«And  1  told  you, 

that  the  Theory,which  I  propounded,  was  evinced  to  mc,  not 

by  inferring 'tis,  thusbecaufe  not  otherwjfe  ,  that  is,  not  by 
deducing  it  only  from  a  confutation  of  contrary  fuppofitions , 

but  by  deriving  it  from  Experiments  concluding  pofitively 

anddire£Hy>  The  way  therefore  to  examin  it  is,  byconfi- 
dcring^  whether  the  Experiments  which  I  propound  do  prove 

thofe  parts  of  the  Theory,  to  w.hich  they  are  applyed  5  or  by 

prqfecuting  other  Experiments  which  the  Theory  may  fug- 

geft  for  its  examination.  And  this  I  would  have  done  in  a  due 

Method  5  the  Laws  of  RefraUion  being  throughly  inquired  in- 
to and  determined  before  the  nature  of  Colours  betakeninto 

confideratiori.  It  may  not  be  amifs  to  proceed  according  to 

the  Series  of  thefe  ̂ £ries  $  which  I  could  wifli  were  determi* 

ned  by  the  Event  of  proper  Experiments  •  declared  by  thofe 
that  may  have  the  curiofity  to  examin  them. 

1.  Whether  rays,  that  are  <«/i^e  incident  on  the  fame  M^"^/- 

um^  hdiVQ  unequal  tQivzSi\on%'y  and  how  great  are  the  inequa- 
lities of  their  refraditions  at  any  incidence?  w 

2.  What  is  the  Law  according  to  which  each  ray  is  more 

©r  lefi  refracted  5  whether  it  be  that  the  fame  ray  is  ever  re- 
fraSed  according  to  the  fame  r^^^o  of  the  fines  of  incidence 

and  fefra(Stion  ;  and  divers  r3yf,according  to  divers  ratio's'^  or 
that- the  refra<3:ion  of  each  ray  is  greater  or  lels  withcutany 

certain  rule  >  That  is  ,  whether  each  ray  have  a  certain  de* 

gree  of  refrangibility  according  to  which  its  rcfradtion  is  per* 
tormed  5  or  is  refraded  without  that  regularity/ 

3*  Where- 
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J.  Whether  rays^  which  are  endued  with  particular  degrees 

of  refrangibih'ty,  when  they  are  by  any  means  fepafatedj  have 
particular  colours  conftantty  belonging  to  them,  vin^^  the  leaft 

refrangiblej^^W<?^  5  the  moft  refraogiblej^^^/^  Violet  the  mid- 

dXc^Sea-green-^mA  others^other  colours  }  And  on  the  contrary? 
4^  Whether  the  colour  of  any  fort  of  rays  apart  may  be 

changed  by  refradion  ? 

5.  Whether  colours  by  coalefcing  do  really  change  one  an~ 

other  to  produce  a  new  colour,or  produce  it  by  mixing  only  .<? 
6*  Whether  a  due  mixture  of  rays,  indued  with  all  variety 

of  colours,  produces  Light  perfectly  like  that  of  the  SuOjaod 

which  hath  all  the  fame  properties^and  exhibits  the  fame  Phs-. 
mm  ena  > 

7.  Whether  the  component  colours  of  each  mixture  be  re^ 

ally  changed  5  or  be  only  feparated,  when  from  that  mixture 

various  colours  are  produced  again  by  Refradlion  > 

8*  Whether  there  be  any  other  colours  produced  by  refra- 
ction than  luch,  as  ought  to  refult  from  the  colours  belonging 

to  the  diverfly  refrangible  rays  by  their  being  feparated  or 

mixed  by  that  refradlion  > 
To  determine  by  Experiments  thefe  and  fuch  like  j^^res 

which  involve  the  propounded  Theory,  feems  the  molt  pro* 
per  and  direiSl  way  to  a  conclufion*  And  therefore  1  could 

wifli  all  objeftions  were  fufpended,  taken  from  l^jpothefes  or 

any  other  heads  than  thefe  two  ̂   Of  fliewing  the  infufBciency 

of  Experiments  to  determine  thefe  ̂ ^re/  or  prove  any  other 

parts  of  my  Theory,  by  affigning  the  flaws  and  defeats  in  my 

conclufioiss  drawn  from  them ;  Or  of  producing  other  Ex- 
periments which  direftly  con  tradid:  mCj  if  any  fuch  may  feem 

to  occur.  For  if  the  ExperimerftSj  which  I  urge,  be  defedlive, 
it  cannot  be  difficult  tofliow  the  defefts  >  but  if  valid  ,  then  by 

proving  the  Theory  they  muft  render  all  Objedtions  invalid. 

So  far  this  accurate  Tropdfer  >  whofe  Method  appearing  to  be 

moftgenuine  and  proper  CO  the  purpofe  it  is  propounded  for, 

and  deferviog  therefore  to  be  confidered  and  put  to  trial  by 

Philofophers,  abroad  as  well  as  at  home  5  the  Publi flier,  to 

inviceand  gratify  Forraigners,  was  willing  to  deliver  the  a- 
boVef  ecited  Extract  of  Mr*  Nemons  Letter  in  the  language 

alfoof  theLearnedjasfolloweth  3       Zzzz  i  '  Ex- 
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Excerptum  ex  If^Aci  Nemd»i  Epiftola,  nuper  adEditorera  fcript,qua 
ipfe  genuinam  fuggerit  Methodum,  dodrinam  fuam  dcLuc  &c  Co^ 
loribHs^  antehac  proporitam,evincendi  ,  fubjecfla  ccrtorum^^^c/- 
tdrf4m,  debitisExperimcntisfolvendorumyferic. 

L Ice  at  mlhi  hac  occajione  tihi  fignificare^  nequa^uam  cenfere  me^  efficacem 
earn  ejfe  determmand^  veritatis  rationem ^(^u k  diver fiexaminanttir  mcZ 

d'ly  quibHs  Ph£}Jomena  expiicari  fo^tint^  nifi  ubi  ferfeUafuerit  omnium  ifio- 
rum  modorum  Enumeratio.  Nofti^  g€nuinam  froprtetatej  rerum  inveftigandi 
Methodum  effe^  qua  ilU  ah  Exferimtntis  ̂ ducuntur.  Ac  jam  ante  tihidix^ 
er^im Theoriam  a  me  fropojitam  evi^iam  mihi  fuiffe^  non  quideminfc- 
rendo  rem  itafe  habere  quia  baud  fe  habeat  aliter,  j.  e,  non  earn  de- 
ducendo  duntaxat  a  contrariarum  fupfojttionum  confutatione  ̂   fed  ipfara  ab 
Experiraentis,  pofitive  &  direde  concLudentibus  y  derivando.  Ve- 

ra ita^ue  ratio  earn  examinandi  hdc  erit^  fi  confideremm  fcilicet ,  num  Ex- 
periment a  a  me  propo/tta  illas  Theoria partes  ,  ̂mbi^/  accommodantur ^  reve-  . 

ra  prohent  ̂   vel  fi  alia  profequamur  Experiment  a  ,  quA  ah  ipfa  Theoria  ad 
examinandam  earn  fuggermtur,  Atque  hoc  ipfum  Jlitthodo  genuina  fieri  ve- 

Urn  ̂   pervefiigatisprimum  ac  determinatis  Z^-^/^^^.Rcfradionis,  priufiquam ' 
QoXorxxm  naturadifquiratur.  Prater  rem  it  aque  baud  fore  crediderim,dif- 
quifitionem  hmc  ex [equentium  Quxfitorum  [erie  infiituere  ̂   qudi  quidem  ut^ 
d  folertihn^ fidgacihufique  nAtur<z  Myfiis^pronunciatis  Experimentornm  Even^ 
tihus ̂ dirimamur ^in  VQti4  quam  maximehdheo.Ea funt  ̂  

P  r  i  mo ,  Hum  radii ,  qui  aequa  1  i  incident! a  in  idem  medium  incidum  ̂  Re-^ 
fr^Eliones  haheant  inaequales  ̂   quantdtque  fint  refraciiomm,quas  ilUfuheunt^ 
in<£qHalitates  in  quavU  incidentia  ? 

S  e  c  u  n  d  6 ,  ̂̂ nam  ea  Lex  fit ,  juxta  qnam  radlm-  quilihet  magis  miniifve 
refringitfir}  fitne  ̂quod  idem.radim  femper  refringmt^r  fecundhm  eandem  ra* 
tionem  Sinuum  Incidentia  ̂   RefraEiionis  ̂   diver  fi  autem  radii ,  fecundum 
rationes  diverfas  ?  Ah  vera,  quod  cujuflihet  radii  refraStio  TfMjor  minorve 

fit  ah f que  ui'ia  regula  cert  a  ?  Hoc  efl,  XJtrnm  unufquifque  radium  certum  ha-r 
heat  gradum  Refrangihilitatis,  juxta  quern  fiat  ipfias  refra^io  -^  an  ve.ro  re- 
frifigatur  fine  ifta  regularitate  ? 

Tertid,  Num  radii,  certis gradibni  refrangiyilit^tlsprdedttiy  qmndo^quoi 
demPtm  cumque  modo  ̂ fecernmtur ^certos  ohtineant  colores  ipfis  proprios  yputa 

radii  minim  e  omninm  refrangihiles^  Coccineum  y  maximcrefran^ihiles^  fa^ 
turum  Vioiaceum  ̂   intermedii^  fuh-Vir  idem alii  ̂   alios?    Et  e  contra. 

Quarto,  Num  color  cnj^fvls  generis  rjidit/rHm  feorfim  exifientium 

muturi  poffint  RefraUione  ? 
Quinto,  Vtrnm  colores  coalefcendo  revera  feinvicemmutent  adprodu- 

cendum  color  em  novum  V  an  vera  eum  preducant  nonnifi  fe  invicem  com* 

mifcendo  ?  • 
Sex: 6,  NumdehltaradiorHm  mifceU  ̂   omnigena  coldyumvarietate  pr£>- 

dita^  Lmem  producat  Solari  Iml  fimillimam-^  quizque  eafdem  mninl  pro-^^ 

frietatcs  Mne^t^endrnqm  PhAmm;na  exhiheat  ? Sepcimd 



Septimo,  Vtrum  eomfenentes  cHjufvlsmifceU  coloresrevtrammmur  ^ 
mvero  fecernantur  dmtaxat^  qumdo  ex  mixtura  illavarii  color es  rurfum 
fr§dHCHnttir  per  RefrMonem  ? 
QdiivQ^Denturne  ulTt  alii  colores  RefraEiisiie  froduEli  fritter  eos^qms  oriri 

oportet  d  CohribHS,  ad  radios  diverjimode  refrartgibiles  fertinentihtiSy  dum 
illi  refraEiione  ift^fecernmtur  vel  mifcentur  > 

Per  Exferimenta  determinare  kec  Jtmiliave  ̂ ^afita ,  ̂ u^  fropofitam 

Theoriam  involvmty  maxime  genuina  direUaque  u'tdetur  ad  Conclufonem 
via:  Preindi^He  omnes  vellmObjeEliomsfHfiendi^  qudi,  ah  HypothefibHs  de^ 

fummtHr  nlUfve  Fontibm  aliis  ,  e^u^m  hU  duobus'^  quibm  nempe  vet  oslen.i 
datur  Experiment  or  nm  ad  deter  minanda  httc  t.^-Ayutf.^  prshandafve  ullas  ados 
Theori<t  me  a  partes  infufficlentia^  hdlncinationes  defeUHfque  in  Conclujimi^ 
hm  meis  inde  dedu^is  indigitando  ̂   vcl  alia  producantur  Exferiment-a^  i  dia.r^ 
metro  mihi  oppojtiaj  fi  cjtiji  talia  occurrere  videantpir.  Si  enirn  Experimentit,^ 
qud  d  me  Hrgentur^  Uborant  defeEiibm  ,  diff,cile  baud  fuerit  eos  ofiendere 
p  vero  validafuerinty  eoipjodHm  The4triammeamaffermt  frobant^j^^ecm^ 
n&s  Obje^tones  convellmt . 

Some  A  nm  at  ions  of  the  Learned  Dr.  V^J^lttY^t^ccdhzm  upon  a  Dif^ov^ry- 
pretendedto  have  been  made  by  the  famous  Monjieur  Pecquet  of  a  Com  -  • 
municatxon  between  the  Duftus  Xhoracicus  and  the.  Inferior  VeRm 
Cavr.  _ 

The  Relation  it  felf  of  that  pretended  Dtfcove- 
ry,  as  it  is  to  be  found  in  the  Journal  des 
Scavans,  ef Feb.8.  i67:^, 

THE  Bifcovery  made  about  twenty 
years  iince  by  iA.Pecquet  the  DhEIus 

ThoraeicHs,  feemed  not  fufficient  to  clear 

up  ail  the  Difficulties  to  be  met  with  in  the 
New  opinion,  which  this  Channel  hath 

©ccaQon'd,.  concerning  Sanguification. 
It  might  be  faid  among  other  things, 

That  there  appears  no  reafon,  why  Na- 
ture,  which  dbes  nothing  without  defign, 

fiiould  carry,  the  nciatter  of  the  Blood  in- 
to the  Sftb-clavials ,  and  thence  make  it 

defcend  by  the  Trunxrk  of  tht  FenaCava^ 
(  A^)  unlefs  it  be  to  keep  the  Ghyle  from 
entring  all  at  once  and  altogether  pure 
into  tKe  Heart,  and  that  the  mixture, 
which  is  made  of  the  Chyle  with  the  Blood 

along  this  wayj  may  difpofe  the  Chyle, 
by  a  kind  afcontagiQus  fermsnt^rioa  thjer 

The  Annotations  of  Dr= 

Needham,. 

(A.)  T  think  the  rea/om 
A  there  mentionektU' 

b'e  very  ffifficient.  for  the  ift^ 
ferting  of  the  Trmc\  of  tM- 
Dudus   Thoracicus  mho. 

one  place,  alone^  \  at  leaft,  oi: 

good  as  any  'that:  are  after- wards given  to  prove  tine 
contrary.    For    alL  proofs 
of  this  nature^  are  but  hefe,, 
conjeBures  at  the  bej^  t  the^ 

matter  admitting  -  of  m  g-\ 
ther  demonftrmon  than  yvhak 
isiOQular^. 

(  B.  )  Till  the  Lower 
infer t ion  be  Ihewed  ,  ar#> 
are  bomd  to  beJiever^y  that' 
NMMm  thoHght  the  firigU- 

m9t^ 
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more  eafily  to  receive  the  ckarader  of  the 
Blood  in  the  Heart ;  But  that  this  might 
be  more  conveniently  done,  the  DhcIhs 
ThoracicHs  being  inferted  into  that  trunck 
ot  the  Vena  cava  which  afcends  to  the 
Heart,  becaufe  that  this  way  is  fliorter, 

and  is  equaUy  favourable  to  this  corn- 
mixture.  >   UX^'t?*,^;  . 

It  nnght  alfo  be  objeci:ed,that,fuppofing 
this  commixture  were  of  importance,  the 
Dt4Bj44  Thoracicus  fliould  communicate 

with  the  inferior  trunck  of  the  vena  cava  as 
well  as  with  the  fuferior ^to  the  eiid  that  the 
moiety  of  the  Ghyle  being  mixt  with  the 
blood  that  comes  from  on  high,  and  the 
other  moiety  with  the  blood  that  comes 

from  beneath,  (B)  it  might  the  more  ea- 
fily be  altered  by  this  commixture.  And 

this  Objedion  feemed  the  more  rational, 
becaufe  ,  it  being  very  likely  that  the 
Blood,  which  returns  from  the  parts  in 
which  it  hath  received  fome  impreflion 

in  penetrating  their  porofities  ,  commu- 
nicates to  the  Chyle  thefe  fame  difpofiti- 

ons  •  there  was.reafon  to  defire,  that  the 

Blood  which  re-afccuds  might  in  fome  de- 
gree  imprefs  the  peculiar  charader  of  the 
inferior  parts,  as  that,  which  comes  from 
the  upper  parts,  impreffes  upon  it  that 
which  belongs  to  it. 

(C.)  Add  hereunto,  that  the  Blood 
which  re-afcends  to  the  Heart,  muft  be 
more  perfed  than  that  which  defcends  ̂  
becaufe  it.  comes  from  being  purified  in 
the  Liver,  Spleen,  and  Kidneys^  fo  that 
it  is  capable  to  give  {D.)  to  the  Chyle 
good  impreffions. 

{£,)  Laftly,  it  might  be  faid, that,  fup- 
poi^ing  it  be  neceffary  chat  not  only  a  por- 

tion of  the  Chyle  pafs  through  the  Heart, 
to  give  it  fome  kind  of  refrelhment,but 

alfo  thit  all  the  Chyle  be  conveyed  thi- 
ther for  to  be  converted  into  Blood  ̂  

the  fmall  orifices,  which  thz  duSius  tbora-. 
cicHs  hath  in  the  fubckvlals,  i  feedi  not  to\ 

commlxtHre  of  Blood  and 

Chyle  fufficient.  The  re- 
inforcement $f  that  obje- 

ction anfwers  it  felf^  hing 

fropofed  in  no  other  terms 
than  (  it  feems  very  like- 

ly j  ̂  the  rphole  conjecture 
having  yet  had  hm  very 

fender  foundation  in  Philofe- 
phy.  And  if  there  be  any 
thing  in  the  notion  ofimpref' 

fing  charaElers  ,  it  is  more attributable  to  the  lympha. 
See  beneath  lit,  D. 

(C.)  ThAt  the  Blood, 
yfhich   re-afcends-  to  the 

Hearty  is  purer  than  what 
defcends  fr^m  the  He^d^Scc, 
is  a  notion  that  will  not  ea- 

fily be  granted,  neither  can 
it  be  made  out  by  Experi- 

ment,   I  have  my  f elf  com- 
pared the  Blood  of  the  J ugH^ 

lar  vein  with  that   of  the 
Crural  in  a  Dogg ,  and 

found  no   difference.  The 

feparations  made  by  the  Kid. 
Keys  and  Liver   (if  they 

prove  any  thing)  prove  the 
afcending  blood  to  be  thicker 
than  the  de[cending     it  ha- 

ving loft  in  thofe  places  much 
of  its  ferum  and  its  iixivL 
al  falts ,  which  are  the  great 
inftruments  of  attenuation. 
But  with  all  it  is  to  be  cotp* 

fidered  ,  that  the  Blood , 
which  afcends  from  theHeart 
to  the  Head  mparts  with  much 
excrement  in  glandulac 
f a  1  i  V  a  1  e  s ,  and  noflrils,  and 

the  whole  throat     the  quan» 
titles  of  which  are  mpich 
greater  than  will  eafily  be 

imf^ined*  \ ,  There  «  HkS' 

be 
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be  large  enough  for  that  piirpofe. 
(F.)  The  Obfervations,  that  have  been 

made  in  the  beginning  of  ̂this  year  in  his 
Majefltes  Library^  by  fearching  carefully 
the  psiflage  of  the  DpiUhs  Thoracicus  in  the 
Body  of  a  Woman  ,  did  lliew,  that  thefe 
difficulties  were  well  grounded.  For,  it 
hath  been  found  by  divers  Experiments, 
made  about  this  matter  ,  that  there  af- 

at  leaft  To  much  Chyle  through  the 
Trunck  which  is  beneath  the  Heart ,  as 

there  defcends  t\ir:o\}gh  that  which  is  above 
it. 

Thefe  Experiments  have  appeared  con- 
fiderable  ,  in  regard  that  they  confirm 
thofe,  which  were  alfo  made  by  the  fame 

Royal  Academy  of  the  Sciences  about  five 

years  fincc,  and  which  were  inferted  in 
the  Jth  foHrnd  des  Scavms  1667  But 

this  lafl  Experiment 
^Sce  Numh, 2^.  of  thefe  hath  been  clearer  and 
TrMs  p.  461.  where  ampler  then  the  firft, 

in  that  the  Communis 
cation,  which  the  firft 

time  appeared  to  be  only  with  the  left 

EmfilgentYdn,  hath  been  fx)und  this  fe- 
cond  time  not  only  with  thi^  vein,  but 
alfo  with  the  two  Lumhary  veins,  which 
are  inferted  in  the  Trunck  of  the  inferier 
vena  cava. 

As  to  the  manner  of  proceeding,  in  the 

J  prefence  of  the  whole  Company,  for 
Ending  this  Coramunication,  it  V7as  this : 
After  there  had  been  lliewed  the  Com- 

merce of  the  DuBm  thorackm  with  the 

Eight  Ventricle  of  the  Heart  by  an  inje- 
dion  of  Milk,  which  having  been  fyrin- 
ged  into  the  beginning  of  this  Channel  , 

iiTued  in  great  quantity  through  this  'ven 
tricle  5>  we  tyed  the  Trunck  of  i\\tvma 
cava,  above  tile  Iflwi ,  fo  that  nothing 
Height  pafs  that  way.  ̂   and  the  Trunck  or 
the  Emulgent  and  that  of  the  Vena  Cava  ha» 
ving  been  opened  above  long  wife,  ferae 
miik,  ready  to  boyl^  was  ((?.)  injeded 

iPPifs  agren  feparattm  made 
in  the  brain  •  vphich  rohe- 
therit  he  of  the  fureft  and 

hejt  fpirits  of  the  blood,  fa 
04  to  leave  i$  depauperated  • 

or  only  of  a  mtritims  fe- 
rum,  fi4ch  as  is  made  in  all 

the  folid  parts- ,  is  hard  to 
fay  a    Only  this  ipay  be  cer- 

tainly faid^  that  the  Lym» 
pha  does  wholly  exonerate  it 

felf  into  the  fub-clavid  and 
]KguUr  veins  near  the  place 
of  the  infertion  of  the  C  hy  1 

7^- hereby  the  whole  Chyle  is 
diluted,  and  the  mixture  of 
it  ayid  the  blood  facilitated^ 

which  very  pha^nomenon, 
is  a  greater   argument  to 
prove,  that  the  Chyle  does 
wholly  enttr  by  that  paj- 

fage,  than  any  can  be  pro- 
duced on  the  other  fide.  For 

we  fee^  all  the  L^m^hd^, not: 

only  of  the  Liver  and  In- 
teftines,  but  alfo  of  the  low- 
cr  Hrnbs^to  powre  it  felf  in- 

to the  receptaculum  chyli, 

and  not  into  any  cfthe  lower 

veins  :  Whereas  the  Lym- 
phatieks  of  the  Head  ,  Neck^ 
and  ArmSy  ihlrd^it  fuff  ci-' 
ent  to  meet  the  Chyle  at  the 

place  of  its  entrance'-)  which 
fame  thirg  might  '  have  been 
done  hyths  lower  Lxmpha- 
tickj  5  had  they  any  Chyle  to 
meet  :  The  principal  ufe  of 

?/?^  Lymph  a  feeming  to  be, 
to  ferve  the  ufes  of  the  Chyle 
and  its  mixture  with  the 

Blcod. 
( D. )  what  imprejfions  are 

made  on  the  Blood  hy  the  Lt^ 

ver  3  Sp  'ccn ,  Kidneys ,  &  c .  is.- 

hitoi  , 
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into  the  Emulgm  through  the  left  Lum^ 
bjiry  vein  ( which  we  have  ever  obferved  to 

come  from  the  Emulgent^)  and  at  the  fame 
time  we  faw  it  come  away  through  the  o- 
ther  Lnmhary. 

This  Experiment  having  been  feveral 
times  repeated  without  our  being  able  to 

fee  the  track,'  which  we  had  obferved  un- 
der the  Pleura^  when  the  firft  Difcovery 

of  this  Communication  was  made  ̂   which 

track  feemed  to  ftiew  the  way,  which  the 
.Thoracick  branch  keeps  to  entertain  a 
communication  with  the  inferior  venacava\ 
We  refol  ved  to  attempt  a  more  cafie  and  a 
more  certain  method  of  difcovering  this 
branch,  than  the  ufual  difieftion  of  the 

veffels,  performed  by  fevering  their  pro- 
per tunicles  from  a  multitude  of  mem- 

branes and  fatnefles,  which  lying  and  cm- 
baraffing  them^render  this  work  very  dif- 

ficult crpecially  when  the  vefiels  are  not 
filled  with  blood  to  make  them  vifible,  and 

becaufe  they  are  compofed  of  more  deli- 
Cite  tunicles,  than  thofe  of  the  Veins, 

(H,)  This  way  was,to  fyringe  into  the 
Trunck  of  the  ̂ n^m  thoracicus  a  Compolj- 
tion,  that  might  run  into  it  being  hot,and 
which  by  being  refrigerated  might  become 
folid  enough  to  afford  a  greater  facility  to 
follow  and  trace  the  channels,  in  the  ca. 
vity  of  which  it  fiiouldbe  thus  hardened. 
And  this  defign  fucceeded  in  part.  For, 
the  Compofition  filled  the  whole  dn^us 
thoracicm^  and  afcended  as  far  as  into  the 

fnb-claviM  ̂   but  there  pafl'ed  nothing  into the  channel  that  makes  the  communicati- 

on fought  for,  though  care  was  had  to 

warm  the  ambient  parts  by  feveral  injedi- 
ons  of  warm  milk  ,  to  the  end  that  the 

Compofition  might  not  harden  before  it 
had  penetrated  into  all  the  conduits.  We 

alfo  tryed  to  injed  the  fame  Compofition 
through  the  Lpimbary  that  iffues  out  of  the 
Trunck,  if  its  valves  would  permit  it 

hxxithey  flopped  all  that  we  endeavoured 

uncertain  ':  But  If  there  be 
my  fuch  ntAde  ,  the  Liver 
and  Kidneys  do  fo  readily  ex^ 
oner  Ate  themf elves  into  the 

vena  cava,  that  the  imfref- 

fions^  be  they  what  they  will, 
aref^nickjy  conveyed  to  the 
Heart  without  any  great  di- 
minution  of  them.  And 
whereas  the  Author  mentions 
the  chara^ers  imprejfedfrem 

farts  ̂   thofe ̂   {if  any  fuch 

be)  may  more  juflly  be  fup- 
pofed  to  be  conveyed  in  the 
lympha  ,  which  licjuor  feems 
to  be  A  produfl  of  thofe  parts 

ctirioufly  elaborated  in  4he 

very  fubfiance  of  them. 
(E.)  what  is  fuffcient 

and  nG,t  fuffcient^  mufl  be 

judg-ed  of  by  Nature^  and  not 
by  Vs,  Tet^  if  we  confider 
the  time  that  is  fpent  in  car» 

rying  the  Chyle  up  into  the 
Bloody  it  is  eafie  to  believe y 
that  A  muckgr eater  cjuantity 

of  liquor  may  be  difcharged 
by  that  dudus,  than  is  ufu* 

ally  pretended  to. 
(It  )  what  thofe  Expe- 

riments are  y  we  Jhould  be 

glad  to  know.  But  the  Ex  - 
periment  @f  i66j  {if  I  right' 
ly  remember  it)  wa^  only  a 
iufus  naturae,  found  by  M. 

Pecquet,  which  I  there^ 
fore  call  fo^  becaufe  neither 
he, nor  any  one  elfe  hath  found 
it  fince :  whereM  the  vafa 

iadea,  andthewaiesofor- 
dering  them,  are  fo  well 
known^that  ,if  any  fuch  thing 
werejt  could  not  long  be  hid, 

(G.)  An  ln]eltion  int9 
the  Lumbary  vein  with  its 

effetis 
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to  make  pafs  that  way,  and  neither  the 

milk  nor  the  wind  would  ever  enter  there. 

(J.)  The  advantage  we  had  from  the 

Tnjedion  of  this  Compofition  into  the 
fjidD^^^-^,  was,  that  we  very  diftindly 

faw  the  figure  and  the  whole  ilrudure  of 

it  when  theCompofition  wherewith  it  had 

been  filled,  was  refrigerated  and  hardned. 

For  we  found,  that  ̂ itduBns  did  afcend 

unco  the  right  fide  of  the  heart,  keep- 

ing  one  and  the  fame  fize,which  was  no 

more  than  of  an  inch  ̂   that  after- 

wards it  was  enlarged  to  |  of  an  inch  in 

diameter  ̂   that  in  this  enlargement  its 

tunicle  on  the  right  fide  of  the  vertehr<t 

was  ,  as  *twere  ,  pierced  by  four  fmall 

holes,  diftantT^^  of  an  inch  from  one  a- 

nother,  and  ail  difpofed  in  arowf,  into 

which  holes  the  faid  Compofition  had  not 

been  able  to  penetrate     that  the  fame 

^;/^///,  after  having  retaken  its  firft  fize, 

had  two  appendixes  faftiioned  like  facks  ̂  

that  there  was  yet  a  third  appendix  beneath 

the  dijatation     ?/7^f  the  firft  and  higheft 

appendix  was  of  the  form  andbignefsof  a 

fmall  phafeolus  S  that  the  third  ,  which 
was  beneath  the  dilatation,  was  like  to  the 

fecond-,^W  they  had  all  a  ftreight  orifice 
and       the  lad  was  full  of  chyle  confpif- 

fate,  ifo  that  the  Compofition  could  not 

enter  there,  as  it  had  done  into  the  other^ 

The  Importance  of  thefe  Obfervations 

ought  to  incite  the  Curioiity  of  thofc  that 
are  addided  to  Anatomical  refearches  , 

and  to  engage  them  to  examin  with  care 

this  New  communication,  to  attain  at  laft 

a  clear  accorapt  thereof^ 

ture yoH^l  find  the  clean  cm- 
trary,  \[z  all  the  LaUeal  veffels  (that  are  acknowledged  to  befuch^  )  fully 
dift  ended  :  fVhich  is  a  full  demonfiration  ,  that  they  have  ns  way  of  evacuati* 

en  by  any  other  duEi  than  the  thoraclque, 
Q,)The  other  ufe  of  the  coagulating  Inje^ion  I  applaud  though  the  [a?ni 

fftay  be  done  by  th::  Ligature  above  faid.  However  the  event  of  the  Experiment^ 
made  by  the  Learned  ?QcquQZ^makes  againB  the  opinion  of  a  New  dudus^^sW 

not  fs^  it    04  appears  by  the  Narrative, 
The  hafie,  in  which  this  WM  written  ,  he^s  your  excufs^^ 

A'aaaa  A 

effeSts  mentioned  can  prove 
nothing  but  the  Inofculation 
of  the  two  Lumbary 
with  each  other  :  which  is 

acknowledged  to  be  fuch  in 
all  theCapillary  veffels  of  the 

fame  kind^  viz.  Veins 'with veins ^and  Arteries  with  ar- 
teries. But  the  thing  required 

hereis^  the  parage  from  ths 
Receptaculum  to  the  Lom. 

bary  vein^  or  to  any  other 
veinbefitdes  SubclaviaL 

(H  )  The  way  of  fy  ringing 

a  liquor y  which  is  apt  to  coa- 
gulation^ into   the  dud  us 

thoracicus,  &c  £  think^ta 
be  neenlefs  and  unprofitable 
as  to  this  Inquiry ^wh en  there 
is  a  more  eafie  Experiment 
to  be  madey  which  is  more  de- 

mon fir  alive, '^'VL. Open  a  Dog at  a  convenient  di fiance  of 

time  from  his  feedings  and 
then  tye  a  ligature  upon  the 
dudus  thoracicus  nigh  the 
Stib'clavial:  your  recepta- 

culum chyli  will  continue 
full^       hours  or  longer  ̂   if 

you  pleafe  :  So  that,  if  there 
be  any  fuch  dudus,  it  m^fi 
remain  Ukewife  fpill  with  its 
own  natural  liquor ̂ and  be  all 
thAt  while  vlfible,    Bvtt^  if 

there  were  any  fuch  dudus, 
it  would  in  a  quarter  of  thg 

time  empty  the  whole  recep- 
tacle ^  whereas  upon  a  UgJi' 
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A  Second  Letter  of  P.  P^rMes  ,  written  to  the  Publifher  from  Parh 

May  21.  1672.  lolAt.Newtons  Anfwer  ,  made  to  his  firft  Letter, 
printed  in  Numb,  84. 

REdMtde  mihlfmt  tua  liters  cum  Ohfervmonihus  CUrifflmi  Atqtte  hge^ 
moffimi  Ncwtonl,  gjuibus  ad  mciis  difficultates  refpondit.  Em  eg9 

Icgi  non  fine  maxima  volaptate  :  Et prinmm^  e^md  attinet  ad.ipfum  Expert- 
mentum  mfijoris  Latitudinis  colorum  quam  exlgeret  vulgaris  Thseria  Re- 
fraWionHtn  •>  fateor^  me  inaequales  refraUiones  in  oppofitis  Prifmatis  facle^ 
hM4  fnppoffii^e^  nec  nlUtenm  advertise  In  Uteris  reUtis  in  Tranfadioni- 
bus,  ohfervaPamfolffe  a  Ncwtono  majorem  iiiam  latitudinem  in  eo  cafn  in 
quo  refraEilones  fonerenttir  reciproce  pequales,  eo  modo  quo  htg  in  iflis  obfer^ 
vationibus  dicitur»  Sed  nec  ab  eo  tempore  in  iifdem  Tranfadionibus  vide 
re  licuit^  chyh^  eas  non  potf^erim  recHfcrAve .  Cum  tgitur  nunc  videam^etiam . 

in  eo  Cafu  ohfer'VMtam  majorem  illam  Cdortm  Utitudinem  y  cert  e  ex  hoc  ca* 
yite  nihil  mihl  nlterius  re  fiat  difficult  at  is  :  Ex  hoc  ̂   Inquam^  capite  \  nam  a- 
limde  videtur  pojfe  reddi  ratio  illius  Ph^nomeni  abfqae  iftavaria  Radiorum 

Refrangibilitate,  Etenim  in  ea  Hypothefi^  q^amfufse  exoiicat  noficr  Gri' 
maldus,  inquafupponitur  Lumen  effe  [ubfianti^  qudtd^m  rapidijjime  mota  ̂  
fQ^et  fieri  aliqua  dijfufio  luminis  pofi  tranfitum  foraminis  deeujfatiGnem 

radiorum.  Item  in  ea  Hypothefi^  qua  lumen  ponitur  progredi  per  certas  q'^afi^ 

dammaterict  fubtilis  Vnd^tlationes^  ut  exp'icat  fubtiiifi/m^  Hookius^  pof- 
funt  explicari  color es  per  cert  am  quandum  diffufionem  atque  expanfionem  Vn^ 
dulationum ^qnx  fiat  ad  latera  radiorum  ultra  foramen^  ipfo  contagio  ipfa^ue 
materia  continuatione,  Certe  ego  talem  adhibeo  hjpotheftn  in  DifTertatione 

de  motu  undulationis,  qute  eflfexta  pars  meornm  Mechanicorum  ^  m  po- 
nam^  color  es  ifios  apparent  es  fieri  ex  [ola  ilia  Communicatione  motionis^  quA 
fib  Vnd^lationibus  direUefroeedentibi^  ad  later  a  effundatur  :  Vt^  fi  radii 

intrantes  per  foramen  a  progrediantur 
versus  b,  undulationes  quidem  direBe 
terminari  deberent  (habendo  rationem  ad 
motum  retvum  &  naturalem)  ad  line  am 
reElam  a  b    nihilominus  tamen^  propter 
continuitatem  mat eri<z  fit  aliqua  commu- 
meat  to  commotionis  verfus  lattra  c  c, 
ubi  tremuU  quadam      crifpans  fuccuf- 
fio  excitatur  :  At  que  fi  in  ilia  later  ali 
crifpatione  confi.fi  ere  color  es  fupponatur^ 
exiflimo  omnia  phccnomena  colorum  ex- 

plicari poffe,  m  fufius  in  ea  ,  quam  dixi,  Dijfertaticne  expono.  ̂ uibus 
ittm  pofitis  apparet  etiam^  cur  ultra  quam  fer at  radiorum  ip forum  divari- 

cation expandi  color Hm  Utitudinem  necejfe  fitt%    Vernm  ifia  obiter  hk  t ant  km 
/diotajfefufilciat. 9uod 
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^mdamdtat,  emrem,  qmoririfoffet  incdcuk^  ex  es^  qmd  Mxirm'^ 
velmi  foramina  faElo  in  fofteriori  facie  frifmMM  ̂   errerem  ,  in^u^.m^  ii- 
ium  xion  pofe  hidncere  [enfihilem  varietatem  :  id  optime  dnnotatum  efi  ̂ 
neqpt^  ego  exiftimavi^  inde  multum  auger i  celerpim  Utitudinem  ,  [ed  t^n^ 
tummodo  accurMam  calcnli  rationem  indicare  volui :  ̂jidpropter  etiam 
ego  in  pr^xi  negligendam  banc  camionem  cenfeo. 

Circa  Experimentum  crucis ,  nequaqmm  duhito  >  qm  minus  in  fm 

experimento  talem  fitum  adhi^ueritt  in  quo  2£qu3iHs  inclinmo  fuerit  R<^- 

diorum  imider.tium  *,  qumdoquidem  id  ita  a  fe  prtefiitum  exprejpe  dffir- 

mifit*  ̂ VetHm  id  non  ego  peter  am  conijcere  ex  iis  qu<z  in  Tranfa(5iioni- 
bus  legeram  uhl  ponuntur  duo  exigua  &  maxime  diftanti  a  foramina^  & 
mum  Prifma  prope  prjnium  foramen  quod  efi  in  feneHra  ̂   per  qmi 
Frifma,  radij  color  at  i  erumpentes  incidunt  in  alter  urn  di flans  forarnen^ 
Addehatur  aut.em^  quod  ad  hoc  m  onfnes  illi  radii  fuccejjive  inciderent  in 
fecund  urn  Hind  foramen  ,  convert  eh  at  ur  primum  Pri[ma  fupra  ax  em  ; 
Atqui  hoc  modo  necefe  eft  mutajd  incUnationem  radiorum  qui  incidunt  in 
fecundum  foramen  at  que  i^Jicavi  ego  in  Uteris  ,  quod  per  inde  fe  fe  res 

hahret^  five  manente  primo  fr  if  mate  immehili  ,  fecundum  foramen  attolls- 
retur  am  deprlmeretur ,  ut  pojfet  fuccejjivi  radios  omnes  depiEidt  imaginis 
Solaris  exc  if  ere  \  five  manente  ifio  fecundo  fsramine  immohili  ̂   prmum 

frifma  converter  etur  ,  ut  ita,  eadem  imago  fimm  mutaret  ,  at  que  in  fo  - 
ramen  impingere  fecundum  omnes  fucceffive  partes  poffet,  Sei  alias  fine 
duhiQ  adhibuit  cautiones  folertiffimus  N  e  wt o  n  us . 

circa  Co  lores  objsceram  ,  eptimi  foluta  exiftimo,  Sji^^ 

tm  Tbeoriam  ifiam  ,  a^pellarim  Hypothefm  ,  id  cene  ego  nullo  ad- 
hihito  confilio  feci at  que  nomen  ufurp^vi  qued  primum  occur)  it  :  qua- 

propter  velim  ut  ne  per  contemptum  adhibitam  vocem  ejufmsdi  -exifiimet ^ 
Pr<£clara  fani  invent  a  femper  ego  magni  feci^  Clarifilmum  vrrh  NtwtO-' 
nura  imprimis  fufpkio  ac  veneyor^ 

Aaaaa  a 
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Mr^  NemoHs  Anfwer  to  the  foregoing  Letter. 

IN  OhfervationibHS  R,  TAtrU  J.  Pardies,  quiu  adtedenuo  confcriffit;^  An 

7na']H4  fit  Hnmanitatis  argumentum  qmd  mek  reffonfionil?Hs  vim  omnem 
Attribuit'-i  anlngenii^  quoci  Ohje^ienes  fro^onit^  qH<s^  fi  mn  frobe  toUantar^ 
J^oElrinammFlramfruflrari  pojjinty  vix  dixerim^  Vtrptmquefani^ad  de^ 
terminandam  vent  at  em  optime  conducit^  efficitqpie  ut  acceptis  quA/»  lubentif^ 

Jlme  refpondeam. 
Ait  R*  P.  qHodM({\Xt  V  aria  diver  for  urn  radiorum  refrayigibilitate  frof- 

fbile  fit  explicare  longitudinem  colornm puta  ex  Hy pot hefi  Grlmzldi, 

per  diffufionem^  luminis^  quod  {uppomtPir  ejfe  fubfiantia  qH<zdam  rapidijfimc 
mota  vel  ex  Hypothefi  Hookii  mHri^per  diftifionem  ael expanftonem  Vn- 

dfilationHm^  quoi  fitXtmt  ifi  (ethere  a  I'dcidU  corporibHs  excitatas  qHaqHOver" 
[urn  propagari,  Addoy  quod  ex  Hypothefi  Carteliana  potefi  etiam  effijsgi 
confimilis  dijfufio  comtm  vel  preffionts  globulorHm  ,  perinde  ut  in  expire  a- 
tione  Caudae  Cometa?  fupponitur,  £t  eadem  dijfufio  vel  expanfio  juxta  a- 

Ham  quamvii  Hypothefin^  in  qua  lumen  ftatuitur  ej[e  'Z'^,  aUio^  quality  ̂ 
vel  fubFtantia  qmlibet  a  luminofis  corporibus  undique  emijfa  ,  ejjlngi  po- 
tefi. 

pt  his  refpondeam^  animadvertendum  efi ̂   quod  Do^rina  ilia,  qnam  de 

E^fraElione  &  Color ib us  explicm^  in  qmbu/dam  Luf:h  Proprietatibus  fo' 
lummodo  confiitity  negletlis  Hypothciibus  per  qua^  Proprietates  ilU  expli' 
cari  debent.  Optimus  enim  tutiffimus  philofophmdi  modus  videtur ,  ut 

imprimis  rerum  proprietates  diligenter  inquiramus  cfr  per  experimenta  fia- 

hiliamus  ̂   ac  dein  tardius-mntendamus  ad  Hypothefi  s  pro  eur'um  explica* 
tione.  N am  Hypo th^ks  ad  expUcamdas  rerum  proprietates  t ant hm-  accom-^ 
nlodari  debeM  ̂   <!r  non  ad  deter minandas  ufiurpari^  ntfi  quatenus  expert- 
denta  fubminifirare  pofiftnt.  Et  pquis  ex  foU  Hypothelium  pojfibilitate 
de  veritate  rerum  conje^iuram  faciat^  non  video  quo  pa^o  quicquam  certi 
in  ulla  fcientia  determiner  e  pojfit  ̂   fiquidem  fiHas  at  que  alias  Hypothefies 
fiemper  liceat  excogitare ,  qudt  novas  difiic^tlu^tes  fiuppeditare  videbuntur, 
^j^amobrem  ab  YlypoihtWxxm.  conter/i^latione  ̂   tanquam  improprio  argu^ 

mentandi  loco  y  htc  abftlnendpim  e(fe  cenfui  ̂   &■  vim  ObjeSlionis  abfira'^ 
hendam  ,  ut  pleniorem  &  magis  generalem  refiponfionem  aecipiat , 

Itaque  per  Lumen  intelligo  quodlibet  Ens  vel  entis  poteftatem  (five  fit 
fubfiantia,  five  quavis  ejus  vis^  aUio^  vel  qualftas )  quod  a  cor  pore  lucid& 
reEld  per  gens  apt  urn  fit  ad.  excitandam  vifi.onem  ̂   &  per  radios  Luminis 
intelligo  minimas  vel  quaslibet  indefinite  pArvas  ejus  partes ̂   qu<t  ab  invi- 

cem  non  dependent  *,  quales  fiunt  illi  omnes  radii  ̂   quos  lucent ia  corpora  vel 
^mul  vel  fiuccefifiive  fiecundum  reEias  lineas  emittunt.  Nam  ilU  turn  cqU 
later  ales  turn  [ucceJfiV(Z  partes  luminis  finnt  independentes\  fiquidem  un<t 
abfque  aliis  inter cipi  poffint^  &  in  quaslibet  pUgas  fieorfim  refleEii  velre^ 

fri'/ig-i,  Et  hoc  proicognito^  ObjeEiionis  vis  omnis  in  eo  fit  a  erit Sluod  CO'^ 
lorts  per  aliquam  Luminis  ultra  foramen  di^ufiomm^  qu<&  non  mtur  ab  in^- 

quaU 
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qmli  diverforum  rddwrum  {feu  hminis  inde^endentmm  farttpm)  refrangihi'^ 
lit  ate  ̂   in  longum  diducif^JJint, 

^md  am  em  mn  almnde  ohlongentur  ̂   monfiravl  in  Lkeris  reUtls  in  Plii'L 
Tranfadionibus,  Num.  80.  Et  m  rationes  facilins  fercipiantfir  ,  non^ 

gravabor  jam  fufths  exflicare. 
Scilicet  ex  okfervationei  quod  radii  pFi  refra^ionem  nonincHrvahmtur^ 

fedreBa  ad  parietem  fr@grejji  fuere,  patmt,  eandemfmffe  eorum  ad  fe  mu- 
tuo  inclinationem  enm  modo  exierunt  Frifmate^  mque  cnm  impegermt  i^ 
farietem  \  &  proinde  LongitHdo  color nm  ex  inclinatione  radiornm  emerfit  quam 
inter  refringendam  ohtinu ere,  hoc  eft ̂  ex  quantitate  refralHonis  qnam  fin- 
guli  radii  in  Prifmate  patiebantur  :  Adeoque  cum  colornm  longitudo  latitii^ 
dinem  aliquot  vicibus  ex  obfervatione  fuperavity  fequitur^  m^joremfmffe  in- 
aqualitem  refraElionum  qukm  pot  nit  oriri  ex  inizqualitate  incidentiarur/f, 
£lmn  imo  ex  figtiraimaginis  colorat^,  quod  nempe  non  fuit  Ovalis^  fed  ai 
later  a  duabus  parallelis  re^is  Uneis  terminata  ̂   patnit^  earn  ex  indefimu 
myitis  imaginibus  SoUs^  per  in^tqualemrefraEiionem  inlongHm  diflra^is^  ̂  

ferie  continHa  difpofitis^  eonflitm adeoqne  radios  a  jingul'is  partibm  folaris 
Difci  prov  ententes  per  tot  am  fere  longitudinem  colornm  difpergi  •  ̂   proinds 
jimiliter  incidentium  inatquales  ejf  ?  refra5liones.  Id  quod  aliis  etiam  indlciis 
ofiendi  pojfet, 

Confiatitaque  diverfas  e{fe  refra5lidnes,  M  pares  fmt  incidentidi^  Sed 

amplius  inquirendum  eft,  Vnde  oriatur  ilia  diver fitas  •  An  fit  a  caufa  ali«, 
qua  ineerta  irregularis  velcerta  lege^  fecundnm  quam  radius  quilibet 
aptus  eft  determinatam  aliquam  refraUi^nem  pati.  Per  incertas  ̂   irregu^ 
lares  caufas  intelUge  afperitates  in  fuperficie,  vel  venas  diverf<z  denfnms  in 
interlori  parte  vltri  ex  quo  Prifma  conflaturh  item  irregularem  [hum  porornm^ 
qu&s  nonnuii  ob  iuminis  tranfmiffionem  direSio  tramite  per  vitrum  Qmnifa-^ 
riam  traijci  J^atuunt  h  nec  non  tremor  es  &  indiqnales  eommot  tones  ̂   art  turn 

atheris  s  aerls^  velvitrl-^  radiorum  in  refringente  fuperficie  fe  mmuo  for--- 
taffe  comprimentium  refultura^  ab  invicem  j  ejufdem  c^^pfq^ie  radii  divifi^^ 
onem  ac  dlffipationem  in  partes  divergentes ,  quas  vel  numem  f  m 

definite  multas  in  fuperficie- aiiqua^ontinuMim  facent  im^igmari  Itciat  ̂   vd 
quamvis  aliam  dijfufionem  &  dilatationem  Luminis  quam  pojfum^s  extogitare,^ 
nmortam  ex  diverfaprczdlfpofitione  cnjufque  radii  ad  refraciionem^  in  ccrto 
diquo  &  confianti  gradu  patiendam,  ,  . 

^Imdautem  diver  fa  refra^io  nonprt-a-fit  ex  uliis  ejufmodi  cau-^fincertij- 
^  irregfiUyiy^is  i  probaviper  Experipentum  duorum  confirmlium  Prifm.'^tumz 
i,"}  contrario  ptu  juxta-pofitorum^  itaut  pofterius  contraria  fua  refra^ione 

retrO'fie^en<et  radios,  fic  reguUres  effeclus  prioris  defirueret  ,  fed  per- 
iterates  refraUiones  augeret  irregulares,  XJtp^te  jl  frius  Prifma  diffmde- 
m  ac  divergere  facer  et  p  ar  alleles  radios  e,g.  per  afperam  polituram^  incz- 

quabdem  denfitatem,  am  irreguUrem  fitum  pororum  '  Prifm^tis  vel  per 
tremuhs  mot  US  partium  dttberis^acris  aut  vitri  ̂   vel  perdiiiitationein  tumints-- 

propter  parti^m  ejus  (i.e.  radiormn)  fe  muV4o  comnrime'dti^m  relaxationem^ 
v,erf»s  adjauntia fpatia^qm  vel mlkvelmims  cmftifato  Iffmins.irrsdiantur^:^ 
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vel  deniaue  per  CHjnfqHe  radii  dilatationem  mt  dijfra^io^em  in  comflftres  dim 
vergentes  radios  :  tnm  fane  fefierius  Prifma  magis  dijfnnderet  ae  dijfip4ret 
radios  per  difias  irregdaritates  Atheru,  aeris^  am  vitri^vel  per  iteratam  di  - 

latationem  lnminis  a  refringentis (uperficiei  refiftentla  denno  conflipati  ac  dif^ 
fafi^  vel  etiam  per  cptjufque  rudii  k  priori  dlfra^ione  orti  iter  at  am  diffra^i$» 
nem  ac  divifionem  in  longe  pltsres  divergemes  radios.  Et  fie  Lumen  mtagis 
difpergeretur  per  refraUionem  fecundi  Prifmatis,  &  in  parietemprojeEiam 
Imaginem  duplo  longtorem  minimum  exhiheret^  quAm  per  folam  ̂ refr4tii$nem 
frioris  Frifmatis  exhihri  potuifet.  ̂ ^mo^rem  cum  ̂   experiemia  tefte^ 
refraEiiofectmdi  Prifmatis  adeo  non  difpergat  lumen  m  contrahat  &  in  prifti- 
num  ftatum  re^ucat^  e^ciatque  ut  in  forma  Coni  poftea  pregrediatur ,  perinde 

ac  fi  nullam  omnino  refraUionem  pafum  fffijfet  h  concedendnm  efi-,Diffufionem 
Luminis,  a  refraEiione  anterioris  Prifmatis  effeEtam^nQn  oriri  ab  aliquaprdt" 
fHtarum  caufdrum,  am  alia  quavis  irreguUritate^  feddiverf<t  refrangibili' 
tati  diverforHm  radiorumfolummodo  tribuendam  ejfe  S  utpote  ̂ ua  radius  unuf- 
quifque^  ex  infita  difpofitione  t  ant  am  refraEiionem  in  pofieriori  Prifmate  ac  in 

priori  pa^tis^reducitur  in  parallelifmum  cum  feipfo'i  fic  omnes  radii  ad  fe 
mutuo  eafdem  inclinationes  refumunt  quas  ante  refraEiiones  habuere. 

Demum^  ut  Is £€  omnia  fumme  confirmarem^  adjeci  Experimentum  illud 
quod  jam  nomine  C  rue  is  paffim  infignitur  :  de  cujus  conditionibus  cum  R.  P. 
dfibitaveritjplacuit  jam  de/tgnare  Schemate.  Sit  EC  anterior  tabula,  cui 
Prifma  A  immediate  pr^figitur,  fitque  D  E  altera  tabula,  q^afi  duodecim 

_  pedibus  abinde  difians,  cm  ff^ffigitur  alterum  Prifma  F,  TabuU  autem  ad  x 
<fr  y  it  a  perforentur^  ut  aliquantulum  lucis  ah  anterior  i  Prifmate  refract  a. 

traijcipeffit  per  utrumque  foramen  ad  fecundum  Prifma,  inque  eo  denuo  re- 
fringi,  fam  Prifma  anterikis  circa  axem  reciproco  metu  convertatur^  co- 

lores  in  TdbuUm  pvfleriorem  D  E  procidentes,fer  vices  attollentur  ac  depri^ 
mentur,  eoque.pafio  dins  atqm  alim  color  fuccejfive  pro  arbitrio  traijci potefi 
per  foramen  ejm  y  ad  pofierim  Prifmai  dum-  cater  i.  col^esSn  T abulam  im^ 
pingnnt :  Et  videbfs  ̂ radios  diverjts  celoribus  pr^editos  diverfam  pati  refraBis- 

nem 
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mm  m  ilto  pflerUri  PrtfmMe^  ex  eo  quod  ad  dmrfa  he  A  f  metis  vel  cuj^f" 
vuobfiaculi  G  H,  fedibm  aliquot  nlterius  remoti,  eilUhentHri^  p^tavio- 
lacci  radii  ad  H,  rubri  ad  G,  &  intermedii  ad  loca  intermedia  :  &  tamen 

-proper  determinatam  fofitionemforaminum  necejfe  eft  ut  ft  mi  I Jit  incidentia^ 
radiorum  cujafque  cohris per  utrHmque  trajebti.  Atque  ita  ex  menfura  con* 
fiat  radios y.  diverfis  cokribus  affeuios^  habere  diverfas  leges  refraUhnnm. 

Sedfufpicor  mde  adhi^as  fit  R.P.  in  dnbitationem  ̂   nemfe  videt^r  collo^ 
eajfe  priraum  Prifima  A  poikTabulam  B  C, at  que  it  a  convertendo  circa  Ax- 
em^  verifimile  efi  inclinati&nem  radiorum  qui  interjacent  foramina  propter  in- 
termediam  refraEiienem  fuilfe  mutatam.  At  ex  defcriptione  expofita  in  PhiL 

Tranfadionibus  ^fte/-  Tabula  ilia  collocari  poll  ̂   f^/V.  7^^/^.80.^.3078. 
Prifima ^ut  radii  inter  foramina  in  direlium  jacerent^  qu<e  'veda  Latini  ita  [a- 
memadmodum  ex  verbis  S  I  took  two  Boards  and  nant ;  Capiebam  duas 

placed  one  of  them  clofe  behind  the  Prifm  ̂ abulas  ligneas,unam- 

itth.mndow\  co4^re  potefi,  Et  ufi^  Ex-  t^::^^^^:^ 
perimenti  idem  innuit,  ad  feaeftram. 

Ex  abmdami  placet  obfervare ,  quod  in  hsc  Experiment  0  color  at  a  Lux  oh 
refraHionem  fecundi  Prifmatis  longs  minus  diffunditur  ac  divaricat ,  quam^ 

Cfim  aibaexiH-it^  adso  ut  imago  ad  G  vel  H fit  pene  circularis  -  prctfimi??^-  fi 
Pri[mataftatuanturpi^ralleU&  incontrario  fituangulorum,  prom  in  Sche- 

mate  defignantur*  ̂ uinetiam,  fi  praterea  diameter  foraminis  y  ad^quet  la- 
titudinem  coiorumy  nulla  erit  ejufdem  color  at  ̂   lucis  in  longum  diffufio  \  fed 

ima£o,  qua  d  quopiam  colore  ad  G  vel  H  effinghur^  (pofitis  circularibu4  fo- 
raminibm^  &  refraClione  pofierioris  Prifimatis  nonmajori  quam  priorls^  ra* 

diifque  ad-obftdcu  'urn  qnkm  prexime  ferpendicuUribm  erit  plane  circularis. 
Id  qmd  arguit  dijfufionem,  de  qua  fupra  egimus^  non  ex^contagione  vel  con-- 
tinuitate  materia  undulantis  ant  celerrin^e  motdt  vel firmlibus  caafis  ortam  effe; 

fed^x  cert  a  rtfraUionum  cujufque  generis  radiorum  lege.  Cur  mtem  Imag^ 
ilia  in  nno  cafu  fit  circulars,  &  in  alUs  nonnihil  oblongata^  quomodo  dijju- 
fio  lucis  in  longitudinem  in  quolibet  cafu  pro  arbitrio  mimi  poffiit ̂ a  Geometric 
determlnandum  &  cum  experlentia  conferendum  relinqu§, 

Poflquam  Prop'rietates  Lucis  his&  fimiiibm^experimentis  fatis  explorat.t 
fuerint^  fpeEiande  radios  tanquam  ejus  five  collaterales  five  fucceffiVM  partes^ 
de  quihm  experti  fi^mus  per  indefendentiam  quod  fint  ab  invlcem  diflinEitt  ̂  
Hypothefies  exinde  dijudicanddi  funt^  qU(Z  nm  pojfunt  conciliari  reijciendee, 
S^d  leviffiimi  negotii  efi^  accommodare  Hyp&thef  ?/  ad  banc  DsEirinam.  Nam 

fiju^s  Hypothefin  C^r tcCunm  defendere  ve lit,  dice/^dum.  efij  gUhidos  ejfe 

in^qua'es  vel  preffiones globulorumeffe  ali^s  aliis  fortiores  ̂   ̂   inde  divsr- 
fimode  refrangibiles  J  apt  as  ad  excitandam  fenfationem  diver fior  urn  color  t<m. 
Et  fic  juxta  Hypothcfin  C\,liooklvdicendum  efi,  ZJndulationes  £theris  eJfe 
aliiU  majeres  five  craffiiores  aliis.  Atque  ita  in  CdHteris.  H^ec  emm  videtHr 

effe  fumme  necejfaria  Lex  &  Conditio  HypOthefmni,  in  qulhus  Naturalla 
corpora  ponuntur  confiare  ex  qukmplurimts  corpufculis  acervatim  context  is  ̂  tit 
a,  diverfis  lucentium  corpufculis ,vel  ejpffdem  corpufculi  diverfis  panibus  (prout 

m.Gtu  fig^r4^m9leiau$,aiiis  qualitmbus  differ unt )in(^qmlcs  preffiones^motiones 
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4PfP  motdcorftifcfila  per  dthera  quaqtiaverfHm  traijciafttHr^  ex  quibus ̂ confuse 
tnifiis,  Imx  cmftitmffipponetPir,  Et  nihil  dnrim  effepQteft  iniflu  Hyfothe^ 
pbtis  quam  contr^ria  fup^ofitio. 

Ex  apertura  five  diUtatione  Lncis  in  pofteriori  facie  Prifmatts^quam  R.P, 
dixit  ejfevelfiti  foramen,  fujficitj  qmd  error  non  emerget  fenjibilis  Ji  modo 
aliqms  emergeret,  Qtiod  ficdculHS  pixta  Obfervmones  precise  ineatnr^ 
error  erit  nnllus.  Nam  diametroforaminis  h  longttudine  Imagmis  fubducia , 

refl^blt  longitudo  quam  Imago  haheret  fi  modo  foramen  ante  Prifma  ejfet  ij'idi" 
viftbtle  ,  idque  non  obftante  prmfatk  lucis  dilatatione  in  pofteriori  facie  Prif^ 
matis  ut  facile  eftenditur.  Deinde  ex  data  ilia  longitndine  Imaginis^ac  di- 
ftantia  a  for  amine  indivifbili^  ut  &  pojitione  &  forma  Prifmatis  ̂   &  id 
inclinatione  incldentium  radiorum^  ac  aKgnlo^qum  refraUi  radii ^  ad  medium 
ImaginistendenteSy  Cum  d  centro  Solis  incidenttb^s  conftitumt,  cdtteraomnia 
determinantur,  Et  qua,  determinant  refracHones  &  pofitiones  radiorum.fnf- 
ficiunt  ad  cahulum  i ft  arum  refraUionum  r  iti  ineundum.  S  ed  res  non  tanti  ejfc 
videtur  ut  moram  infer  at. 

^uod  R.P.DoElrinam  noftram  Hypothefin  z/or^i'enV,  non  aliunde  faU:um 
effe  credo  qudm  quvdvocabulum  ufurpavit  quod  ̂ rimf^m  occurrit  fiquidem 
mos  ebtinuit  ut  quicquid  exponitur  in  Philofophia  dicatur  Hy  pot  hefts.  Et  ego 
fane  non  alio  conftlio  vocabulum  ijiud  reprehendi  quam  ut  ne  invalefceret  ap- 
peliatio  qua  re^e  Philofophantibus  prajudicio  ejfe  pojfet.  R.Patris  vera  can- 
dor  in  omnibus  confpicitur  ̂   indeque  modus  ejferendi  Benevolentiam,  qui  mihl 
minimi  convenit.  ̂ ^od  tamen  nofira  non  difpUcent^vehementer gaudeo^Vale. 

Z)^^.  Cantabrig.  II™  Junii  1672. 

H^c  refponfto  ad  iJ.P.Tgnatium  Pardies  mox  tranfmifa  id  efecit,  m  ille 
die  9,  Juiii  1672.  refcriberet  Gallice  in  hunc  fenfum  S 

Omnino  raihi  fatisfecit  noviflima  rcfponfio,a  Dn.  Newtono  ad  rueas 

Jnriantias  data.  Noviflirnus  fcrupulus,  qui  mihi  haerebat  circa  Ex- 
perimentum  Cr/^aj%penitus  fuit  exemptus.  Atque  nunc  plane  ex  Figura 
ipfius  intcliigo  quod  non  intellexerara  ante.  Hxperimentura  peranum 
cum  fuerit  iRo  modo,  nil  habeo  quod  in  eo  deliderem  ampiius.  Rem 
tnihi  pergratamfeceris,  fi  ipfi  fingularem  raeura  ingenii  &  doftrinac 
ejus  cultum  contefteris,  &  pro  illo  ftudio  maximas  gratias  agas,quo 

voiuit  Annotationcs  meas  examinare  iifque  refpondere.  Praeter  ex- 
iftimationem  illam,  quam  jam  ante  de  acumine  ejus  concepcram,  af- 
iedus  hie  officiofusmagnopereme  ipfid^ivinxit. 

'An 
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An  Aumpi  of  fome  Boo\s. 

I.  SCABJSROVHG  S P AW spa^^yrhaUy  Anatomised, An,  1670'^ 

AndaNEW'TEAI^S'GVlFtfor  Dr,  Witty;  London  1^71 ! 
Both  in  12^.  by  George  Tooftal  DoU^  ef  Pbyfcl^. 

TH  E  Exanjination  of  Medical  waters  being  fo  ufeful 

both  for  the  improveiDent  of  Phyfiology  ,  €ind  the 

Relief  of  the  Health  of  man  i  we  cannot  but  takepublick  no* 

tice  in  thefe  Trafts  of  the  difcourfes  of  that  Subjedtjthat  come 

abroad  by  the  Prefs  t  wifliingonly,  that  the  Examiners  oi 

fuch  matters,  as  well  as  of  all  others  ̂   would  confider  them 

without  partiality  and  invedives^with  all  poffible  care  and  fm- 
cerity  *  thereby  to  ftock  the  Philofophical  Magazeeoj  that  is 

now  every  where  a  furniftiing  by  Experimental  Philofophers, 

with  fuch  obfervations  as  commend  themfelves  by  their  Truth 

and  Exaftnefs :  For  the  finding  out  of  which  in  the  matter  of 

tht  S$arbrough  Sparv,  treated  of  in  thefe  two  pieces,  and  con- 
troverted between  their  Author  and  Dr.  fFitty:^  it  feems  to  be 

very  neceffary  to  commit  the  examination  of  what  they  both 

have  deliver'd  thereon  to  fome  as  well  impartial  as  intelligent 
Naturalifts,  to  review  what  they  have  written,  and  to  repeat 

the  Trials  they  have  made ,  the  better  to  enable  themlelves  to 

decide  the  dilpute* 

In  the  mean  time  ic  may  not  be  amifs  to  give  fome  account 

here^o^Aof  theftate  of  the  Controverfy,  as 'tis  delivered  in 
thefetwo  difcourfes,  W  of  the  Aflertions  made  byDr.Te/i- 

fial  concerning  thefe  waters* 

The  Controverfy  is,  whether  the  Scarbrough-  spaw  do  cok» 
tainforIngredients,P«r//V/^/  of  Stone^zNuro-alumimm  ^^/^jaod 

a  Glebe  of  Allom  5  and  confequently  be  apt,  upon  the  account 

of  that  Stone-Powder  and  clay,  to  breed  the  Stone  ?  This  is 

denyedl>yDr.  IVuty^  who  judgeth  its  material  principles  to 
hQ  C^^^^y ^^llom.Nitre,  and  Fitriol  of  irc?w  which  he  faich  he  hath 

extradied  out  of  it.  Whereas  Dr.  Tenfial  pofitivcly  ElBrms, 

that  the  Scarbrough-water  hath  no  vitriol  or  iron  in  it,  but  a 

Scone-powder,  and  a  clay  ,  leaving  fand  at  the  bottom  ofrhe 
Bbbbb  Vtfi:! 
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Veffeljwhen  it  Js  boiledjike  the  dropping  well  at  I(nai/iorou^i. 

and  thatconfcquently  it>h»th  aLapidefcent  Juice,  and  there, 
fore  is  petrsfyiugj  and  bad  for  the  Stone,  Gourmand  Jaun. 

dice  ;3uaiatai,nfDg5that  that  which  "Dx.Mtty  calls  a  little  ififipid 
earth,;  (  remainiog  upon  thediffolution  of  the  firft  cKtraft  of 

this  Spa  w  3  and  the  filtration  ©fit )  isa  great  deal  of  gretty 

Stone*  powder  5  and  adding  further^  that  *tis  the  pecdiarCha- 
raftert)f  the  fame  Spdw,  wherefey  it  is  diftinguUh't  from  other 
Spa ws  in  ufe^to  take  a  refty  fit  fooner  or  later^  fo  as  that  it  will 

neither  go  backward  nor  forward,  by  fiegc  or  urine. 

Having  made  it  his  bufinefs  to  prove  this  both  by  a  Chymi- 

cal  Analylis,  and^by  Experience  of  his  dw«  and  othersjimpcrs 

fing  that  they'tiever  had  any  fit  of  the  Scone  till  he  and 
they  drank  of  this  vS^^r^rcw^/^-water  5  he  further  obfer- 
vethj  -  > 

I.  Thsit  ASom-Stotie  diffblved  m water  yields  a  Purple  tin- 

fture  byG^/Zj  and  thatj  this  Allom  ftone  being  acknowled- 

ged by  Dr*  Wiityio  be  in  ̂ carbrougb^  therefore  theTinfturc 

by  Gall  is  no  argument  for  Vitriol  in  that  Spaw. 
2^  That  all  waters  that  have  diffolved  Iron,  have  Vitriol  al# 

fo  as  the  produd:  of  that  di^^olution. 

3  That  all  the  Salt  that  fprouts  out  of  the  ScarbrougbcliflF, 

isNitro-alluminouSj  and  not  Vitriol.        '  > 

4.  That  the  precipitated  ̂ powder  fcund  aft  the  bottom  of 
thevelTel,  after  that  ̂ yr^^r^r^wg^.  water  hath  flood  in  it  two  or 

three  dayes,  \%G\tbt  of  AUom^ 

5*  That  if  Vitriol  be  joyned  with  Niter  in  ScaThrough  (  as 

Dr.  Witty  will  have  it  )  it  becoms  a  corrofive  water,  where- 

by (faith  Dr.  Tonjial )  it  would  be  made  worfe  than  by  all  he 

hnth  written  againft  \U 

Whilft  our  Author  is  thus  examining  the  Scarbrough-Spaw  , 
he  taketh  occafion  to  fay  thus  much  of  that  oiiQtaffuoroi^gh,th&t 

its  worth  and  excellency  is,  that  an  Embryonat-e  Sulphur  hath 
corrodt-d  Ironinic^  whichj/^j/VA /^^^  makes  it  Stomachicalj  O- 

pening,  Dioretica!^  and  ftrengthening  all  the  noble  parts. 

Having  thus  reprefciued  the  fum  and  fobftanceof  what 

Dr.  T0;;/^/hath  alledged  againft  Dr.  ̂ Ff^^/y  upon  this  V^^^p  5 

we  wifli  for  further  csamination  of  this  water,  to  be  under- 
taken 
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taken  to  an  amicable  and  unbiafTed  way^and  by  the  conjundf^ 

on  offome  able  and  difcreet  Perfons  witk-ehefe  two  difpus 

tants,  that  have  hitherto  very  unbecommingly  inveighed  a- 

gaiaft  one  another. 

II.  mW' ENGLAND S  RAJ{1T1E3  dtfcoverd-^  together  with 
the  Remedies  ufed  by  the  Natives  t&  cure  their  Dtje a jes ̂   Wounds 

a;^d Sores^dcc.By  John  Joffelin  Gfw^.London  i6j2an  12®. 

THefe  ObfervatioDS  are  the  fruits  of  the  Authors  eight 

years  travel  in  New- England:  They  Goneern  (befides 

the  Geography  of  that  Country  a  nd  the  temperature  of  the 

Airj  and  the  moft  common  Difeafes  )  the  natural  Produdti- 
ons  of  that  Euglifli  Plantation;  And  thofe  1  Animals  $  W^,Birdsj 

Beafts,  Fifhes,  Serpents,  Infeits.  2  Plants ^  and  th^ic  either 

fuch  as  are  common  with  us  5  proper  to  that  Country,  both 

with,  and  without  names  5  or  fuch  as  have  fprungupfince  the 

Bnglijh  planted  there  i  or  laftly  fuch  Garden-herbs  (  amongft 
usj)  as  do  thrive  there  5  and  of  fuch  as  do  not,  3.  Fo£ils^z% 

StoneSjMinerals,  Metals,  and  Earths. 
To  make  thefe  Obfervations  of  Nature  the  more  confide* 

table  and  ufeful,  the  Obferver  fubjoins  to  them  their  refpec- 
tiveufcsin  Phyfick,  Chirurgery,  Dying,  e.  g*  To  cure 

confamptions  by  QaiingLand  turtks:  To  heal  Scalds  and  Burns 

with  the  Oyl  of  the  Sea-Calf  1  or  with  a  ftrong  decodion  of 
Tobacco  9  wafliing  the  Sore  therewith  and  ftrewing  To: 

bacco'powder  thereon :  To  heal  Bruifes  and  Aches  with  the  Oyl 

of  the  Sperma- ceti' whale  ̂   which^  faith  the  Author^  being  put  up 
into  Hogftieads,  andftowy  into  Cellars  for  fome  timcj  cao- 
dieth  at  the  bottom  about  one  quarter^and  then  the  oyl  being 

drawn  off  ofthe  candied  ftujSjputup  into  convenient  vefTels^ 

proveth  to  hcright  Spema  Ceti,  and  is  fold  for  fochj^  being  ad- 

ipirable  for  the  already  mention'd  ufes  Item  y  To  remedy  the 
biting  of  a  Ratle-Snake  by  bruifing  its  tiver  and  applying  it 
to  the  wound:  To  ftrengthen  the  Limt>s  by  anointing  them 
with  an  Oyl  ,  drawn  out  of  the  white  Oak  acorns^boiled  in  a 

Lixivium  made  of  the  Aflies  of  rotten  Ma^^le-wood^  untilhhe 
Oyl  fwira  on  the  topjwhich  is  fo  clear  and  fweet^that  the  India 

B  b  b  b  b  ̂   isns 
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ans  eat  it  alfo  With  their  meat:  To  heal  bruifedLtmbs  and  Cats 

with  the  bark  of  Birch,  boy  led  very  tender,  and  ftampcd  be- 
tween twoS tones  to  be  a  plaifter,  and  the  decodlion  thereof 

powred  into  the  wound  ;  To  take  off  a  Pin  or  web^or  any  kind 

of  film  growing  over  the  eye  with  the  calcin'd  and  pulverized 
(bell  of  a  Sheathfijb.whichisvcry  plentiful  inN^n^-Ewg/tf^^/j  a  de^ 

licate  fiflij  cover'd  with  a  thin  (hell  and  of  the  colour  of  a 
Mufle, 

Among  the  jfrnmalr^there  arc  fome  that  deferve  to  be  takeo 

cotice  of  above  the  reft  5  as  i.  A  Dear,  calKd  the  Moo/e-dear , 
fome  ofwhich  are  defcribed  to  be  twelve  foot  high  ,  with  ex- 

ceeding fair  Horns  with  broad  palms  5  fome  of  them  two  f a« 

ihoms  from  the  tip  of  one  Horn  to  the  other ;  They  have  cora» 

monly  three Fijn?«/ at  a  time,  which  are,  to  our  Obfervers 

Palate,  aaincomparable  difli.  2.  A  monftrous  great  Bird^call'd 
Tilhannaw  or  Mechquan^  a  kind  of  Hawk,  four  times  as  big  as 
a  GoCHawk,  with  a  bead  as  big  as  a  Childs  of  a  year  old^  a  ve« 

ry  Princely  Bird  ̂   at  whofe  foaring  abroad,  all  forts  of  fea- 

ther'd  creatures  hide  themfelves;  though  (he  never  preys  upoa 
any  of  them ,  but  doth  upon  Fawm  and  Jaccals,  i^Tht  Scarlet. 

Mujile,  having  a  purple; veinjwhich  being  prick  t  with  a  needle 

yeilds  a  perfe^  Purple  or  Scarlet  Juyce  that  will  not  be  waflit 

©ut  of  thcLinneo  died  there  with^  found  at  Pafchatarvej^z  Plan- 

tation about  50  Leagues  by  Sea  Eaft-ward  from  Bejlon  ,  in  a 

fmall  CToz/fjCaird  Bakers  A  lime  Beaft  call'd  a  Mus^quajb^ 
feeding  upon  the  baftard  Calamus i^tdmatkus^hzihCoAi  fcnting 
that  aslweetandftrongasMuskj  and  laftiugthus  a  longtime^ 

wrapt  up  in  Cotton-woof> 
Among  Tlants  there  is  one  i  taken  by  fome  to  ht  a  kind  of 

Golden-^  J^d,  by  others  for  Sara^jis  tmfound^y  the  Author  tor 
^Ywid^iSunflovQBr^  or  Weft  Indian ^/«r?^o/J;  of  which  the 

ftalk  beneath  and  above  the  knob  is  covered  with  a  multitude 
offnrattlBugs,  about  the  bicknefs  of  a  great  Flea,  which  or- 

dei'd  as  they  fliould  be  before  they  come  to  have  wings,  the 
Oblerver  prefumeswill  make  good  Cochineel  ̂   they  yeilding 

a  perf  eft  and  durable  Scarlet- colour. 
The  New  England  Pea/e  are  faid  by  our  Authornot  onfy 

to  be  the  be  ft  to  the  world ,  but  free  from  being  worm-eaten^. 
Em 
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J{ue  he  noteth  for  an  hcrbe  hardly  growing  there  ̂   J^pfe. 
Mary^  Lavender^  Southern- woad^  not  at  all  •  Bleed  wort  and  Ce/on^ 
dine,hvit  forrily  j  iluskmelons  better  than  in  old  England^  &c. 

III.  -^*  Rational  way  of  preparing  JNIMJlS  ,  VEGETABLES 

and  MINERALS  for  a  Phyfica/ufe  t  by  Edw.  Bolneft  Med, 

Reg,  Ord.  London,  167 x.  in  12». 

THis  Author  5  having  fooae  years  fince  mh\%  Medicina 

Inftaurata  given  a  brief  accompt  of  the  Excellency  of 

well,  prepared  Chymical  Medicines,  with  thereafons  why  they 
were  and  ought  tobeeftecmed  (uch  j  did  then  promifethis 
Piece,  wherein  he  uodertikes  to  teach  the  Manner  of  their 

Preparation^  by  whichhe  eftecms  they  arc  made  mofteffica- 

'  cious,(afe  and  pleafant  Medicines  for  the  prefervation  and  re« 
ftauration  of  the  Life  of  man*  In  the  doing  of  which ,  he  gf- 
YQ.i\iboth  general  inftruiJionSj^w^  particular  Examplerin  each 

kind,  and  of  each  Kingdome,  as  they  fpeak ;  which  though, 

not  many,  yet  are  by  him  conceived  as  luflScient  guides  to  a 

larger  progrefs* 

He  begins  with  the  general  way  of  preparing  Animals  into 

a  true  medicine ;  and  then  defcending  to  the  preparation  of  a 

particular  Animaf^  he  would  have  Students  of  Chymiftry  cons 

fider,  what  vertues  Phyfitians  haveadfcribed  to  it,  together 

with  its  dofe  according  to  occafion,  and  the  ftrength,  age, 
and  conftitution  of  the  Patient,  and  a  fit  vehicle.  It  were  to 

be  wiflied,  that  fince  this  Author  often  fpeakethof  ih^  Fixed: 

Salt  drawn  from  Animals,  he  had  obliged  the  curious  Re  ader 

with  fpecifying,  what  quantity  of  fuch  Salt  he  had  by  his  own 

Operations  obtained  from  Aniinals». 

He  proceeds  next  to  the  manner  of  preparing  Vegetable s^oh^ 
ftrving,  that  in  them  lies  hid  a  very  fubtil  and  pure  sethereal^ 

and  a  fixed  fubftance,  the  cherilher  and  fupporter  of  life ,  the 
food  and  nourifhmcnt  of  natural  heat,,  the  root  and  foundati^ 

on  of  all  its  faculties :  which  fubftances  whilft  they  are  aboun- 

ding trees  flourilh  and  bring  forth  fruiti  but  once  decayingv, 
they  grow  unfruitfaL  wither  and  dya. 
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JLaJlly.he  teacheth  his  way  of  preparing  Mtah  and  Mnerals 

for  the  health  of  man  ̂   affuring  the  ingenious  Searcher  after 

this  knowledg,  that  he  may  with  confidence  have  recourfeto 

it,  both  for  lafety  and  efficacy,  beyond  the  common  Prepa- 
rations now  in  ufe  5  and  adding  withalUhat^becaufe  he  knows 

many  Praftitione-n  raiy  want  either  time  er  cont 
veniency  to  provide  themfelves  with(uch  Medicines,  he  pro- 

mifes  herewith,  that  he  will,  upon  their  defire,  fparethem 
fuch  Medicines  as  he  hath  prepared  for  his  own  ufe,  whether  o{ 

the  more  common  preparations  but  better  elaborated ,  or 

other  particular  remedies  ,  and  that,upon  a  friendly  account^ 

the  Medicine  rightly  qonfidered  :  Declaring  moreover  hi^. 

willingnefs  to  afford  any  Learned  Phyfitian  the  fatisfaftion 

feeiDg  his  Laboratory,  or  the  Preparation  of  any  medicine 
he  (liall  defire  at  feafouable  times* 

Here^when  he  treateth  of  the  Preparation  of  Afercury,hc  in« 

timatesj  that  that  being  well  performed  it  will  yeild  a  Medicine 
much  availeable  in  the  care  of  very  many  difeafes,  and  that  a* 

ti)^tuto^^jncunde-,  whereas  otherwife^if  Mw«ry  be  only  chan- 

ged in  form ,  it  may,  being  imprudently  and  rafhly  ufed,  do 
aiore  hurt  than  good.  Whereupon  he  fets  down  fome  of  fuch 

Procefles  and  preparations  of  this  odd  Metal,  as  hejudgeth 

moftfafe,  and  gt  for  internal  Medicines:  Which  feem  to  de- 

fer ve  the  conlideration  of  fober  and  intelligent  Readers* 

IV.  Mi/cellanea  Curio  fa  PHYSlCOMEDlCA  Academia  Na^ 

tune  Curioforum  I  annus  iecundus,  ««;?/y?,  1671.  Jcu^e 

167U  i»4^ 

AS  there  was  given  an  Account  in  N*.  68.  of  the  firft 
Years  Philoidphical  Ephemerides  of  the  German  Acade- 

my of  the  Curious  Inquirers  into  Nature^fo  we  fhall  here  give 

notice,  that  the  fame  Academifts  have  made  publick  their 

Colle<9;ions  of^be  fecond  yearj  falling  into  1 671 5  In  which  a* 

mongft  many  other  pai'ticulars  there  are  contained  thefe 
following  s 

A  difTecaionofa  Lyonefs,  andaTyger. 

2.  Several  odd  peculiarities  of  Nature* 

3.A 
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3-  Afingular  Cafe  of  a  Gefman  Countefs  J  alwaies  voiding 

aquam-puerperii  fifteen  daies  before  fhe  brings  forth  a  Son,  buc 
not  when  a  Daughter^ 

4.  An  odd  generation  of  worms  in  the  Eye-lids,  and  the  ca- 
vities of  the  Ears, 

5.  Adifledionof  an  Infant  deftitute  of  all  Brain. 

4^  A  Preparation  of  Volatile  Salt  of  Tartar. 

74  N^^^^//»if  not  poyfonous  in  Poland* 

8.  A  diffedion  of  a  Mole  and  an liedge-ffogi 
9.  A  Belly  altogether  grown  fcirToas. 
lO*  A  ditfedionof  an  Epileptical  youDgmaUj  and  the  Ob- 

fervables  found  in  his  Head,  and  the  other  parts  of  hisb@- 
dy. 

II.  An  uncommon  Hiftory  of  Stones  taken  out  of  the  feet 

of  Podagrical  perfons. 
Of  a  Woman  having  three  Breafts* 

13.  Refpiration  confidered  Mathematically. 

14.  A  Perluftration  of  the  chief  Mines  in  i^o/;*?/^/^?,  efpeci» 

ally  of  Cultenberg^  foashmf-daaJ ̂ th^  Beauuotis  Mary ,  SlacH^n* 
rvald and  Schonfeld :  In  which  there  arCjrefpedlivelyjMineSj  of 

Silver  mixt  with  Copper  5  a  confiderable  Silver-rHine  cal- 
led the  Mine  of  Nerp  Hope  ,  newly  difcoyered :  Mines  of 

Bel  metal  5  of  Bifmuth  ;  of  meer  Silver  ̂   ̂ r.  together  with 

divers  coafiderabla  Obfervations  of  the  fiCCjConftiturion^and; 

external  produftions  ofthofe  and  their  neighbouring  places  5 

as  alfo  of  a  notable  fubftance,  call'd  faxi  Medulla  5  of  an  high- 
ly valued  Black  Earth  y  of  abundance  of  Granats  growing 

there  5  of  a  whole  Tree  petryfied  f  of  very  pernicious  damps 

of  pretended  fob' terraneous  Dseaions;  ̂ c. 
ij^  Another  preparation  of  Volatil  Salt  of  Tartar. 

16.  A  wound  of  the  Eye  ftrangely  cured. 

17.  Inftances  of  the  ftraoge  force  of  Imagination, 
18»  An  odd  Antipathy  to  Bread* 

1 6,  An  Example  of  an  Anoiverfary  Melancholy. 

20.  A  verminous  Tertian  Ague* 

21.  Some  Anatomical  Obfervations  upon  Animals^ 
22*  A  diffeition  of  a  Woman  that  had  voided  an  5 

things. 
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23 .  Divers  Experiments  about  Gongelation*  - 
«4^  An  Hermaphroditical  conception. 

25*  A  ftrang  Birth  of  a  putrified  Embrio, 
26.  A  very  odd  kind  ofConvuIfions* 

27.  An  admirable  cure  of  a  very  grievous  wound  in  the 
Head,  with  the  lols  of  part  of  the  Brain. 

28*  A  diffe<aion  of  a  man  that  died  of  ̂   Confumptionjand 
of  another,  that  died  of  the  Scone. 

26.  ACaSerdiffQQ:Qd^(^c. 

For  the  reft  we  muft  refer  to  the  Book  it  felf,  (  to  be 

met  with  at  Mn  Martym  in  5t.  Pauls  Cl;urch-yard  ;  J  after 
we  have  only  intimated  5  that  thefc  pbfervations  amount 

to  260  i  whereof  many  are  illuftratctd  with  elegant  Cuts. 

«  - 

r 

Errata. 

There  lOfAS  a  mifiaks  left  uncorreStdiH  iV*,Sl«  f  *  4021.  /.  17  Kfherejinjlcai 

Irt  N\  82./?.  4036.  /.  zj.r.  diftitit  ai'.  50'.     4037.  Lz^.r.dho 
2/^  29%  35'. 

LONDON, 

Pr/«/^^/^?r  John  Martyo,  Printer  to  the  2{fyal  Society  ̂   1672^ 
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jin  ExtraU  of  a  Letter  ofM.BugQUS^attempting  to  render  th  Cau[B  ̂ 

of that  odd  Phenomenon  of  the  §luic^flvers  remaining  fufpended 
jar  absve  the  Vfual  height  in  the  1  orricellian  Experiment,  An 

ExtraB  of  Mr. Templers  Letter  concerning  the  StruUure  of  the 

Lungs ̂     Some  AJironomical Objervations^  made  by  Mr,  Flam- 
fteed  5  vt^  an  Afpulfe  of  the  Mesn  to  the  Pleiades  5  aregrefs 

0/^ Jupiter  to  the  Ftx  t  Star  qfsii  ̂ f^Jf^g^  o/'Mars  near  a  Fixt 
Star  in  ̂   :  And  one  to  be  made  ̂ concerning  a  Tran^t  of  the  Planet 

Mars  near  three  Fixt  Stars  in  x.    An  accurate  Dejiription  of 

the  Lai^e  of  GcBQWSL  bf  a  late  curious  Ob/erver^  AnAccomptof 

fome  Books  i  I.  LVX  MATMEMATICA^  CoUifmibus  jo- 
hannis  Wallifii  C#  Thomae  Hobbefii  mw^,  &c.    II,  OP. 

7l§iVE  de  P0VI{T1{AITV1{E  &  PEWTVBJE  ;  par^ Gregoir?  Huret.    III.  Ghriftiani  FridenGarmanni  HOMl 

EX  OV^,    W,  A Jhort  and [ure  Guide  in  the  PraUife  of  l{ai* 

Jing  and  Ordering  of  FBplT-TJ^EES  5  by  Francis  Dropa 
An  Advertifement. 

AnExtraH  of  a  Letter  ©/*4/^HugefJS  to  the  Author  of  the  Journal 
des  Scavans  e/July  25.  1672.  attempting  to  render  the  Caufe 

of thatodd  Ph^Hommon  of  the  §luic^filvers  remaining  fufpended 

;    far  above  the  ufual  height  in  the  torrieeEian  Experiment* 

THE  Experiment  is  briefly  this  >  ThataTube,  being, 

after  the  Torricellian  way,  filled  with  Mercury^  and  be- 

fore ^[nverfiou  perfe^aiy  purged  of  Airj  doth,  when  inverted, 
Ccccc  remain 
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remain  top  full  ̂   even  to  the  height  of  75  inches^ 

M.  Hugens^  to  render  a  probable  caufe  of  this  ftrange  ef- 
conceivethj  That,  befides  the  preffiire  ofthe  Air^which 

keeps  the  Mercury  fufpended  at  the  height  of  about  27  inches, 

and  of  the  truth  of  which  we  areconviuced  by  a  great  uum- 
ber  oi  other  cftefts  diat  we  fee  ̂   there  is  yet  another  prefllire, 

ftronger  than  that,  of  a  more  fubtile  matter  than  Air,  which 
without  difficulty  penetrates  gla{sj  water,  quickfilverj  and 

all  other  bodies,  which  we  find  impenetrable  to  Air.  This 

prefllire,  befaith^  being  added  to  that  of  the  Air,  is  capable 
to  fuftain  the  75  inches  of  Mercury^and  poffibly  more,  as  long 

as  it  works  only  againft  the  lower  furface,  or  againft  that  of 

the  Mercury,  in  which  ftandsthe  opei]  end  of  the  tube:  But 

as  foon  as  \\  can  work  alfo  on  the  other  fide,  (which  happens 

when  ftriking  or  hitting  againft  the  tube^  or  intromitting  into 

it  afmali  bubble  of  Air,  you  give  way  to  this  matter  to  begiu 

to  a^^t)  thepreflurcof  it  becoms  equal  on  both  fides,  fo  that 

there  is  no  more  but  the  preffare  of  the  Air,  which  fuftains  the 

Mercury  at  the  ordinary  height  of  27  inches. 

If  you  ask,  why  the  Quickfilver  in  the  Tube  of  this  Experi- 
ment does  not  feel  the  preflure  of  thi$matter,even  whilit  that 

veffel  is  yet  full  J  £mct  lA.Hugens  fuppofeth,  that  it  pierceth 

without  difScalty  the  Glafs  as  well  as  the  Mercury,  6cc  ?  And 

why  the  particles  of  this  matter  do  not  joy  n  together  and  be- 

gin the  preffure,  in  regard  that  they  go  and  come  ihorow  the 

whole  extent  of  the  Mercury,  and  that  the  Glafs  does  not  hin- 
der their  communication  with  thofe  that  arc  without: 

To  remove  this  difficulty,  which  in  M.  ftgrn/ own  opinion 

is  very  great,  heanfwers,  That  though  the  parts  of  the  mat- 
ter, by  him  fuppofed  ,  do  find  paffage  between  thofe  that 

compofe  the  glafs,  quickfilver,  &c  3  yet  they  there  find  not 

fufficiently  large  ones  for  many  to  pafs  together,  nor  to  move 

there  with  that  force  which  is  requifite  to  feparate  the  parts  of 

the  quickfilver,  that  have  fome  connexion  together*  And 

this  very  fame  connexion,  he  faith^  \%  the  caufe,  that  though 

on  the  fide  of  the  inner  furface  of  the  glafs,  which  touches 

the  fufpended  Mercury,  many  of  its  parts  be  preflfed  by  the 

particles  of  this  matter;  yet  there  being  alfba  great  numbef 

of  them,  tftatfeclno  prcfTure  by  rcafon  of  the  parts  of  the  ! glafs,! 
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glafs,  behind  which  they  arc  placed i  they  retain  one  another^ 
and  they  remain  all  fufpended ,  becaufe  there  is  much  lefs 

prcflure  on  the  furface  of  the  quickfilver  that  is  connguoiis 

CO  the  glafs,  than  upon  that  below,  which  is  all  expofed  to 

the  adion  of  chat  matter  which  makes  this  fccond  preffure. 

The  ingenious  and  candid  Author  of  this  folution  acknow- 

ledges himfel^  that  it  doth  not  fo  fully  fatisfie  him  as  not  to 

leave  fomc  fcruple  behiodibut  then  he  adds,that  that  keeps  him 

not  from  being  very  well  aflured  of  that  ncwpreflure,  which 

he  hath  fuppofed  befides  that  of  the  Air,  by  reaion  as  vi^ell  of 

the  Experiment  already  allcdged,  as  of  two  others,  which  he 

lubjoins  to  this  effcft  , 

Firfiy  When  two  plates  of  mcttal  or  msrblc,  whofe  furfaces 

arc  pcrfcdily  plain,  are  put  one  upon  apother^they  do  fo  ftick 

together,  that  the  uppermoft  being  lifted  up,  the  undermoft 

follows  without  quitting  it ;  And  the  caufe  hereof  is  juftly  ad« 
fcribed  to  the  preffure  of  the  Air  againft  their  two  external 

furfaccs*    He  taking  then  two  plates,each  of  them  but  about 

an  inch  fquare,  being  of  that  matter,  of  which  anciently  they 

madcLooking-glaflesj  and  clofing  foexaftly  together,  that 
without  putting  any  thing  between,  the  uppermoft  keeps  not 

only  up  the  other,  but  fometimcsalfo  with  it  three  pounds  of 

lead  fatten  d  t©  the  lowermoft,and  thus  they  remain  together 

as  long  as  you  plcafc^Having  thus  joyned  them  and  charged 
them  with  three  pounds  weight,  he  fufpended  them  in  the 

Recipient  of  his  Engioj  ana  exhauftedit  of  Air  fofar  as  that 

there  remained  not  enough  to  fuftain  by  its  preffure  as  much 

as  an  inch  high  of  water ;  and  yet  his  plates  disjoy ned  not*  He 

adds,  that  he  made  the  fame  Experiment  by  putting  Spirit  of 

Wine  between  the  two  plates  3  and  found,  that  in  the  Reci- 

pient evacuated  of  Air  they  fuftain  d,  without  being  fever *d, 
the  fame  weight  they  did  when  it  was  full  of  Air.This,he  thinks, 

fliews  dearly  enough,  that  there  remains  yet  in  the  flecipient 

a  preffure  great  enough  after  that  of  the  Air  is  thence 
taken  away  5  and  that  there  is  no  more  reafon  to  doubt  of  it, 

than  of  the  preffure  of  the  Air  it  felf. 
i      The  5^rofai Experiment  is ,  That  whereas  the  effed  of  a 

fiphon  of  unequal  legs,  by  which  you  make  the  water  of  a 

veffelto  run  over,is  no  longer  adfcribed  to  a  fi^ga  vaci^r^  but 
Cccc  2  to 
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to  the  weight  of  the  Air,  which  preffing  upon  the  water  of  the 

veflfel  makes  it  rife  in  the  fiphon^  whilfl:  on  the  other  fide  it 

defeends  by  its  weight ;  M.Hugens  found  a  means  to  make  the 

water  of  the  fiphon  run,  after  that  the  Recipient  was  exhau- 
ftedofAirj  and  he  fa w,  that  with  Water 

*  jvf.Hugens  huth  mude  purged  of  Air  *  it  did  the  tffcO:  as  well  as 

t^TX^^sn'n  Without  the  Recipienr.  The  fliorteft  of conffiend.aiwtiiwith  thc  legs  of  thc  fiphon  was  eight  iuchcs 

VJ^ma^withUtxcM'  iQj^g^  its  aperture,  of  two  hues.  And 
'  he  will  not  have  us  doubt,  whether  the  Rer 

cipient  was  well  exhaufted  of  Air  ̂   for  he  did  aflure  himfelf  of 

that,  as  well  by  finding  that  there  came  out  no  more  Air 

through  the  pump,  as  by  other  morece^rtain  marques. 
And  this  he  takes  for  a  further  confirmation  of  his  fuppofi* 

tion  of  a  preflSng  matter  more  fubtile  than  the  Air*  To  which 

he  adds,  that,  if  you  take  the  pains  of  fearching,  to  what  de- 

gree the  force  of  this  preflure  reacheth,  (which  he  faith  can- 
not be  better  made  than  by  purfuing  the  Experiment  with 

Tubes  full  of  Mercury  yet  longer  than  thofe  employ'd  by  M. 
Boyle^)  it  will  perhaps  be  found, that  this  force  is  great  enough 

tocaufethe^»/(>«  of  the  parts  of  Glafs  and  of  other  forts  of 

bodies,  which  hold  too  well  together  as  not  to  be  conjoyned 

but  by  their  contiguity  and  reft,as  l\,DeSi€arUs  would  hare  it. 

JnExtraB 
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jtn  ExtraB  of  Mr.  John  Templets  Letter  of  March  30.  1672,  t® 

Dr.  Walter  Needham  coneerning  the  StruUure  of  the  Lungs. 

^  IN  AnfwertoiherequeftofanlDgenious  Dnof  Phy- 

*  fick  I  was  lately  engaged  to  give  my  thoughts  of 
the  Strufture  of  the  Luags  5  which  was  as  follows. 

1  have  formerly  fancied  j  the  Lungs  to  be  compofed  of  a 

multitude  of  veficles :  Into  which  opicioD  I  was  perfuadfed  by 

m^Lmon  inioiht  Afpera  arteria  ol  Fowls  5  and  obferving  the 
continuation  of  many  veficles  extended  from  the  hronchis 

thorough  the  aUomen  to  the  anus,  (which  I  conceive  to  be 

the  caufe  of  the  conftant  motion  of  the       in  fowls  ̂   the  Air 

having  ingrefs  and  egrefs  there  i  and  alfo  that  to  be  the  rea- 

fon  why  the  <i/Ji^/$  of  fowls  are  in  maiigoant  diftempers  ap- 

plied to  draw  the  infedion  out  of  the  bo-      rhofe  anusV  hei»^ 

dy       I  thence  conjedured,the  fubftance    ̂ j^^cups  or  Ventou- 

of  the  LuDgs  to  be  a  Complication  of  a  Sl^:^L%(riyt 
multitude  of  veficles  with  the  fanguinecus  ̂ r.mtunt 

veffelK    And  in  this  opinion  I  thought  my  :f':Ltn':1lrZ felf  confirmed  by  blowing  into  the  Jfpera    to  have  kpcwn  fcven 

arteria  of  Quadrupeds,  when  I  had  cut  off  '^'^'}^'"i^rpriedtotht part  of  the  exterior  membrane  or  one  lobe    thtphgut,  that  fiuck^ 

of  the  Lungs,  and  found  the  Lungs  to  rife   tiijthcydkd,  and  the 

with  unequal  protuberances  not  unlike  JJ^n^edZlt 

bladders.  yea^' after, 

But  this  fecond  contrivancej  which  I  am  going  to  defcribe 

to  you,  hath  much  fliaken  that  conjedure* 

March^.  1 I  made  a  ligature  about  a  Dogs  neck  ,  and 

opening  both  the  Jugular  veins  with  a  pretty  large  orifice^  I 

let  him  bleed  to  death^  (ufing  this  way  to  prevent  being  over- 

charged cither  with  any  quantity  of  bloud  or  with  b!oud  coaV 

gulated  •  both  which  would  have  been  hazarded^in  cafe  I  had 
either  ftrangled  the  dog,  or  cut  one  or  both  of  the  Jugulars 

afunder  O  Inomediately  I  open'd  th^  thorax,  and  tying  the 
vem  cava^mth  all  thepaflages  from  the  left  ventricle  of  the 

Heart  3  ovxts  auricula^  I  cut  the  Lungs  w  th  the  Heart  and 

A  fpera  arteria  entirely  out.  To  the  A  [per  a  arteria  I  fitted  a 

fyphori,  long  feven  inches  5  which  I  thruft  two  inches  in  lengch into 
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into  the  faid  artery,  and  faftned  it  with  a  ftrong  binding  of 

pack-thred*  This  done,  1  blew  up  the  Langs,  and  fitting  a 
cork  totheendofthefyphon,  1  hung  them  in  a  chimney  to 

dry.  In  a  quarter  of  an  hour  they  fubfided  about  a  fixth  part ; 

whereupon  1  ordered  a  perfon  to  watch  them,  and  to  blow 
them  up  as  oft  as  they  fubfided.  Which  courfe  continued  , 

they  would  not  the  next  morning  fubfidc  a  fourth  part  in  three 

hours.  And  ("excepting  three  quarters  of  an  inch  diftance 
from  the  circumference  of  the  lobes,  where  the  thinnefs  of 

the  fubftance  of  the  Lungs  gave  the  external  heat  the  advan. 

tage  of  a  fudden  paflage,  and  quick  difpatch  of  drying  thofc 

parts  leaft  furnifli't  with  moifture,)  I  did  not  perceivCjmaking 
a  proportionable  allowance  for  the  drying  of  the  whole  fub- 
ftanceof  the  Lungs,  any confiderable  fubfiding  in  two  days 

jmore.  But  upon  the  blowing  in  at  the  fyphon  Cwhofc  liga- 

ture  I  was  now  forced  torenewj)  I  could  eafily  feel  the  Air 

to  pafs  through  the  external  membranes,  both  on  the  con- 
vex and  concave  fides,  towards  the  cxtr«mlty  of  the  cir- 

cumference of  the  lobes  3  but  moft  abundantly  on  the  con- 
cave fide. 

March  y  thy  I  carefully  cut  off  one  of  the  lobes,  and  the  in- 

ward  ftrudlure  feemcd  like  a  cane  or  dried  flag  when  tranfver- 

fly  cut  ̂   and,  upon  blowing  in  at  the  fyphon,  I  fancied  the 
Air  to  come  equally  out  at  all  the  pores  I  had  expofed  to  view* 

Whereupon  1  fixed  fpittle  in  feveral  places,  and  upon  frefli 

blowing  found  multitudes  of  bubles,  made  in  the  denudatcd 

parts  of  the  lobe.  Immediately  I  made  a  deep  tranfverfc  in^ 
cifion  into  that  lobe,  and  blowing  in  at  the  fyphon,  I  found 

the  Air  to  come  fo  freely  out  at  the  larger  ramifications  of  the 

bronchia^xhzt  I  could  not  give  the  lobe  a  confiderable  rife  with 

a  ftrong  blaft  :  Yet  upon  flopping  with  my  fingers  the  larger 

paflages  of  the  bronckiity  which  I  had  cat,  I  found  that  lobe, 

upon  a  frefli  blaft,  connderably  to  arife  with  unequal  protu« 
berances  (where  the  incifion  was  made,)  giving  no  fmall  fut 

picion  of  fome  latent  veficles.  Hereupon  1  tyed  that  lobe  a- 

bove  the  incifion,  and  taking  off  part  of  the  external  mem^ 

brane  of  another  lobe,  (having  firft  tyed  up  all  the  reft  of  the 

lobes, ̂   I  poured  water  into  the  fyphon,  and  applied  a  ftrong 

blaft,  in  hopes  to  have  the  water  come  forth  in  ftreams  at  all 
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the  pores ;  but  that  did  not  fatisfaftorily  fucceed^  it  coming 
out  in  a  confufed  irroration  of  the  external  iurface  5  withouc 

any  ebullition^  unlefs  at  the  larger  ramification  of  the  hren-- 
chics.  Then  I  tyed  up  this  fecond  lobe,  and  untyed  a  third, 

powring  in  an  ounce  of  the  oyl  of  turpentine  5  at  the  fyphoa 

I  gave  a  fmall  blaft,  and  corked  it  up.  Two  hours  after  I 

took  ofFthefmall  membrane  of  that  lobe,  and  upon  a  gentle 

blaft  at  the  fyphon  found  an  ebulHcion  of  infinite  little 
bubles* 

Marek  icth  (having  continued  it  to  the  chimney, )  I  cut 

all  the  lobes  in  pieces  by  different  and  various  irregular  incifi* 
ons  5  whence  I  could  eafily  obferve  the  leveral  ramifications 

of  the  aerial  and  fanguineous  vefTels,  with  their  continuation 

to  the  circumference  of  the  lobes,  and  a  proportionable  dimi« 

Dution  as  they  were  at  a  further  diftance  from  their  origi* 
nah 

Shall!  hence  conclude  the  Strufture  of  the  Lungs  to  be  a 

Complication  of  a  multitude  of  the  Ramifications  of  the  bron- 
chise  and  fanguineous  veffcfs  ?  And  that  the  feeming  veficles 
were  occafiond  oniy  by  the  violence  of  the  blaft,  and  the 

drinefs  of  the  extreme  and  fmalleft  paffagcs  of  the  Aerial  vef- 
fels  5  whereupon  thofejneareft  to  the  bronchii^ (hting  moifter,) 

were,  more  than  their  ordinary  proportion,^  extended,  upon 

hindrance  of  a  free  and  ufua!  paffage  to  the  Air  in  the  Icffer 
veflTcls  or  their  extremities  ? 

Thele  cafes  1  leave,  with  the  manner  of  the  Ak ̂ s  being 
commixt  with  the  blood  in  the  Lungs  (which  I  think  00  hard 

matter  plainly  to  difcoverO  to  the  rir/»^  of  our  Age,  who 

have  infinitely  more  advantages  for  the  dilcovery  of  Nature's 
works,  and  to  w^hom  1  cannot  imagine  this  fcrible  to  be  any 

novelty.  In  which  uncertainty  I  leavc  it  to  youc  difcretion  to 

do  with  it  as  you  pleafe* 
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Some  Aftronomlcal  Obfervatioos  fa  part  already  madejj 
partly  to  be  made^ 

1.  Lunae  ad  Pleiadas  Appulfus  A,  1672.  Fctru4r»2i^{k.y,  Ob- 
fervatus  DerhU  Anglorum  i  Joh^nne  FUmftedi^. 

ALtk  Lmk  20*.  50*.  cepi  Iffm  Dlmetr»m  ^^'^  &  altiiffi 
19*.  2.3*.  rnrfm  earn  cepl,  32*.  47".  £r£o  Luna  in  HorUente 

Semi ^ diameter  erat  vera  16'.  19".  PIh:  tamen  etiamnnm  ah  Occidentali 
fielU  Fleiadum  ah f nit  qnkm  commode  caferet  Telefcopium,    At  . 

H.  II.  19'i  m,  attach  ̂   uctdentali  Fleiadum  9*»,  50';  ejuf^ 

dem  fielU  diftamiam  cefi  a  cornn  Lundt  proximo  1 1'.  58".  divert  ens  deinde 
fMta  ad  altitudinem  (  oflenfam  tjuadrante  ,  20  digitornm  radio  ,  ad 

T^ubi  latus  ̂ ffxo^)  notandam^  &'  continuo  reverftu^  fieiiam  ( ̂uippe  tunc  a 
LunateEiam^)  nencomperi.  Jnterea  Lma  defcenderat  minjita  10,  fimnlij-^ 

tantmdem  Stella^  quam  fub'ftjfe  Lmam  b,  11,  20'^  tx  fe^ftcnti  phajicon- 
jici& :  Etenim 

H.  11.  3o'l  ̂   alta  c  8*.  43',  Ste^am  c  a  Lmate^m  confpexi: 

JBjHs  cum  eepijfem  a  corm  proximo  difiantiam  16'.  3  5",  fpatwm  temporss 
inter  hfijus  &  precedent  is  eccultationem  ,  edit  is  f/ipputationihus  confi-itui 

9*.  37"  9  f^**  tcmpQri  hujus  fhafeos  fMat<t^  dant  tttique  precedent  it  OccfiU 
$ati$nistempHs  Ht  conftitui, 

H.  II.  37'f,  alta^\  11".  37'i,  ipfa  Lunam  ftibiit .me  interes  di- 
fiantiam  ejHs  dimetiente  ZZ'.  3  6".  a  corm  Luna  app4r enter  inferiori,  fed 
fuperiori  vere,  Deinde  protinus  vicinum  pone  teAum  Lma  defcendens  , 
amplifis  hac  vice  ncqniit  a  me .  obfervari.  £rat ,  fie/fA  evanefeente  ̂  

Luna  femidiameter  apparens  16'.  z\",  qua  prspterea  occult  at  a  erat  87«. 
25'.  peripheric  lunaris  k  cufpide  [uperiori^  cu]hs  erat  reelinatio.  {a  line  a 
per  Centrum  ejus  ̂   Ecliptic<t  duUa  perpe»diculari)  X*-'37'.  Sic  fubin^ 
grefus  fteUa  fuit  ̂ *^.  iz'.  'fupr a  lineam  per.  Centrum  fjftna  Eciiptica 
duiiam  parallelam ,  &  Luna,  centrum  in  antecedentia  4j6Vl8".  cum 
mimri  Utitudine  i**— 12'.  >  '  - 

Eixa  locus  Authori  Carolino  t:^  25\  1'.  24" v  l^titudo  perpetual". 
2-0',  39".  cjuamobrem  Luna  locus  apparens  hgra  apparenti  Derbiae  nh — 
37*4.  p.  ?»,  erat  24°.  45'.  6".  &  latitude  vifa  4°— 19'.  27".  Bor. 
JMaturiores ^  femihora  fere,  apparentias  (upputationes  neflra  tabulis  Ca- 
rolinis  promiferant ,  quarum  ut  certum  a  calis  di^enfum  confecjuar  , 
Luna  locum  ad  hanc  ultimam  phafin  ab  iis  eruo  ,  nec  non  a  Tabulis BuIIialdi 
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BuHialdi  PhikUkii,  quM  jarum  melms  coslos affeemds  eemmt«-'  - 
Hor4  apparels  Derbiae  i  i\-37'.  3o".  n>edi4  ey^t  Mtbori  CzloilZ 

Bullialdo; 

Solk  Anmdlm  mcMd 6^41-^29 

Diftmtia  ̂ 01®  ajmm-^Z'»  9—40  29 
Zoc/is  in  EcUftka — —  ^,25— 54, 
LatitHdo  vera  bond-——*     4  ^pi 
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TahU  propterea  Carol inae  cellos  exfuperant  UyigitHilne  14'-^ 5 3"»  ̂  
^imbpis  latimdine  deficimt  l' — 1".  Etimfi  in  Eciipfi  mpevA  CSept, -) 

cum  lis  qnam  proxime  conveniehant .  Lochs  fixji  PhiloUicm  25».  4'; 
Propterea  tres  tantum  fcrupulos  minm  ̂ uam  Carolinae,  Bullialdi  de- 

viant tabnU'^i  qHt&  in  eodem  Imari  deliquio  20',  51''  temfor^s  coelos 
ticipabant, 

NctdtH  praterea  dignljfimHm^  quod^  etlamft  omnes  fere  omnium  Jfiro' 
fiomornm  hypothefes ,  Lnnds  pien^e  Perigee  in  qmdraturis  majorem  tri- 
burnt  diametrnm  ,  ̂   proinde  minor  em  a  terra  dtflantiam  quam  in  fy<- 
z,ygils  mt  OppoJtti&nibHS  Perigeis  ̂   Contrarium  tame  a  coclitHS  fieri 

e'uemre  :  Lma  etenim  plena  Perigea  trmfiens  'juxta  P  lei  ados  Nov.  6. 
1671.  major  em  hahebat  diametrum  quam  in  hoc  tranfnu  ̂   quando  in 

modern  fere  loco  a  Sole  dijiitit  gradus      Lmdt  femidiameter  horizontalis. 

Nov.  6. 1671.  BuUialdo.  if.  00' 

Febr.23.i672,Bullialda.i7--5o 
T  50 

Strectioi6  30 
17.  13 
t  43 
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jimplifss  non  nunc  miramur^  Lunam  tarn  diu.  numerornm  recufajfe  vin- 
shIos  ,^  &  detabnlts  fisppmata  Apparentiarum  tempora  ufque  adeo  ex- 
peBationes  mfiras  fefelliffe  a  falfis  quandoquidem  hypotheftbus  ipfas 
flerffmqfie  cmftru^a^  fdffe  liquet.  At  nbi  nunc  qudLrenda  Luna  ?  Ver- 
fat  ills  planet  a  ̂nofter  abiit  ,  excefJitS  Et  nuHi  nnmeri  dutlores  ,  mlU 
tabuU^  quA  non  a  fm  coelefti  tramite  nos  dedticant,-  Morandum  pan- 
lifper  ,  donee  accHratifftm<z  diametrorum  obfervationes  ,  commodiffimU  or- 

bit a  locis  habitat  qaalibHS  eieatur  motibm ,  &  quibm  tandem  legibtu  ij 
wottts  fint  obnoxii^  ant  quikns  inveftigandi  &  coerccndi  mmeris  ,  often-^ derint. 

2.  Jovis 



2.  Jovb  ad  fi%m  <ft*^j8.  Regreffuf ,  D^Ma  Angterum  ohk^tvz- 
tm  ,  Mm  diebus  24.  26,  27,  a.8,  &  I©,  ft,  A.  1672. 

4  ̂f^.  FUmfi^dh, 

Dlei^Maii  24,  /!?/^<?  2^  24® — 10*.  hor,  10.  00*.  hmilior  irat  ejus 

centrum  qukm  ftelU^  7 ''—46"  h  a  qu^  feme  I  ejHs  cefi  dlflantiam 
%o\o'\  &  deinde  19'.  54",  in  mtecedentU  Fix^sftdbat^ 

Die  ©.  26,  has  hahi^  nec  in  Ac  cur  mm  ̂   Coelo  fereno, 

Mto     33  —  30=^ — 46  difiama  centri      a  fixa- — - — - — 10-04.^ 
31—50=9 — 00  fixa  altior  erat  quamV^ —  -    -  6^30 
29 —  10=9 — 20  altimdinpim  differential  erat — —         6«. 38  % 

27 — 2©=r9— 3  3  differ,  Az.ymuthorHm  1^*  &  Fix<z  — ^  7-19 

27-  — 00=9*r3^  dipantia  ̂ A*  i  fixa  denm  capta— — —10-02 

Die  5).  27.  vent  Is  inter  dum  tHbum  movent  i  bus  ,  obfervabdm 

AltoV^  3 1 '-'24=8-59  centri  a  fixa  diflantiam-^  — - — -6--02  >(< 
30—  30=9-  7  Az^ymmhortini  differentiam   .  -i~50 
29—13=9-16  eandem  rurfus  differentiam  — ^ — : — ^ 

'"^    28  —  10=9-23  centri  V^""  a  fixa  difiantim  6-01 

Die  S.zS.  ventkvalide  ftantibus  &  T elefcopnm  cenmkntibus  mta'Pi, ^  h 

Aha '11»  31—  8=8~57  a  fixa  diBantiam  centri  — —  ^-6-02  ̂  
28—  1 0=9- 1 9  differentiam  Az.ymmhornm  centri,&c,  —  3  „29 
2'6— -30=9-31  ifihanc  differentiam  rurjhs— — —  ~3_32 
26  ~  08=9-3 4  difiantiam  rurfius — -~ —  .— — 6-.07 

Die  y.'.  30.  altoV^  z6^—l$\  hor^  9— Coelo  fatis  fereno  &  quiet@^ 
Jovis  difiantiara  a  fixa  cepi  J$*^S^"*  Hac  &  prtecedente  no^e  in  con^ 
jfeqHentia  fix^  erat^  antea  femper  in  antecedentia* 

D  d  d  d  d  2  Harum 



HArum  ebfervAtmtim 

ctrtijfmas  habeo  ,  (^h/is 
afierijc»  (>i<  )  mtavi, 

tias  ,  iiiei^fld  27  &  28- 
ebferVAt^y  nimis firiEias^ 
Mceftoi  aflimo  y  ei  va- 
illUtmem  tM ,  qmm 
frefter  ,  ̂nando  mn  nt 
volul  €04  accurate'  di» 
mctiri  lie  eh  at ,  m  mmis 

Amnios   caper  em  chya- 

yM.  Figi  i,  in  qua 

Maii,  h  \  • 
^Z^iiCHsV^^.  10.  a 

9.  o. 
Ct , . . , .  27. 

28.  9.19. 

f  .fixit  Si:  •^i.lHcis  quarU* 
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jid  fovU  hmm  ah  hk  ohfsrvatlombtis  ohlmndHm  anguhs  fnffutAvl 

(he  arc uh  vert tc alts  1 

cum  Eclifpfca' — —  * 

3/'*  Afix^  difi4nti4  fyferv^ta 
dijferenti^  ehf,  dt.  ■ —  

Mr  go  mgulus  fofitionls- 
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^Q^*^  ̂ ;»/^  de  hoc  fhdmmeno  {ibfervkrint ,  nondum'  Mdio  ,  tametfi 
€jmtldie  mdire  ̂ xfcBo*'    De  tr^njitu^  ̂ xxXin  Ip,  ex,pen:Mo^.  mBI  ohfer- 

vare  f  otm  .ob  ntties  <k  flmi4S^  diek^s  ilBs-  precedent  i&m  &  feque/itibm  ̂^ 
frequmiffiinM,, 

3.  Martis  obfervatio  ab'  codem  f,  Flmfi^dia< 

ANfio  eedem  1672.  Mail-  14.       v,  Ihat  S^'^  Jidus  propefieP 
iamy  diBanty  Quae  ad  Clunes  Aqmrii  h  cujm  Utrtfido  2®.  o'. 

o".  locfts  tm  mihi  z^^J  iz\  09" I  Streetio  ,  24®— 09',  06".  i  qua mtabamy 

,  .      6-,      \  ]    ,  ^      ̂   ,  rr 
A  It  a  fix  A  vere  9.  4p.  2.29  m4n49  Jlddrtis  in  eodem  A  z.ymmho  ̂   '     "  virt 

^    ̂   prtecife  difiantiam-  — J  4^17  p,v, $  11^12,  eandem  demo  difiam^m'--'  — — — 24  •  24 
A.  , 

1 2 ,  00.  2 ,  5 1 .  fkmta  difief  ?rat  ab  eodem  Azymmhe  2^ 

sratque  ad  irtnm  k  linea  :  A^jm,  Sfmnti^^—^  ' 

Hork 
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Hori      z^  mme,  Angnlus  pa^allaSlkus  em       "     82,  26 

£ygo  S  in  confe^uentia  fixa--- — »  "—3  ,  ir 

cffm  majorp  UtitHdinc  Anftrdir  ■  ■  -i   24  ,  04 

3'*  prqfterea  Uthndo  — —   2  .  24  .  04 
verHs  . — -Strcetio  -5»  24,  12,  ,  17 

24  .  I  5  »  40 

Martis  e  taMis  QdiHoVmis  f Hp f Hiatus  ■. — ~  ̂   24  .  17  ,  22 

SciL  j^iffo  promotior  $\  iatrndovera,  2^.  27'.  29".  major  etiam  off- 

fervata,  3'.  ̂S"« 

4.  Apograpkum  Epiftolae  a  Dn.  fohame  Flamfledio ,  Aftronomo 
Derl)ienfi,  ad  Editorcm  fcriptae,  dc  Tranficu  Vlmtix  Mmii  d.^ 
trcs  Fixas  in  X,  cdebrando  mens*  S^ept.  &  OM.  1672. 

Mlu$  Tibt  Schema  Tranfitus  ̂ '''W  /r^-/  Fixas  /»  K,  ut  fidem 
ea  de  re  pronn^er  datam  liber  em.  Rem  m  potui  deproperavi, 

-.14%  quikus  %>ifiim  ,Tibi  fuerit  prdtdi^lionem  hanc  impertiri^  mature  fe  pa^ 
rent  ad  curat  as  ejufmodi  hahendas  Ohfervatlones/^  qmles  Phajls  hJsc  de* 

rp&fcit, Locorum  in  Ephemeride  fnbjeUa  calculnm  inii  ex  Tabnlis  Strtc» 
X\i  ad  L  8.  o\  p.  m,  Derbiae ,  &  tempns  aquale,  Ea  qua  ex 
Heckero  tranfcripta  funt ,  ad  emdem  reduxi,  Accuratum  fuhdnxi 
cklculum  loci  Planet (Z  ex  Tahb,  Str eetii  ,  fit  dmrnus  ipfens  motus  inve- 
niatur  exaUt\  ad  comparandnm  eum  cum  objervatii  motibpts  in  dato fpA" 
tia  temper  is  y  atque  ad  Parallaxes  inveniendum  S  quanquam  in  eA  Jim  fen- 
tent  i  a  ,  quam  bene  fundatam  put  em ,  Heckeri  E f  hem  er  ides  vera  loca  5" 
longe  propms  oftendere^  quam  Streetii  numerum^ 
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 Kepiero— — I.  o. 
VVingio  .  — 2.  21, 

Vnde^  nec  myf  ex  MftantiisS^^  a  Terra,  invenl  Par dUxes  ejus  profit 
in'TakMUh  'cum  fatls  ̂ mplas,  fint  ijumtiMte  fenfihili  in  inflrpt^ 
mentis  me  is,  non  duhlte,  me,  fjivente  Deo,  facils  inventurum,  admit  t  at  »^ 
ne  iffas  Ccelum.  Mimres  eas  exfpsEto  Kepierianis  ̂   majores^irttll- 
anis.  At  vero  compertuin.  cum  habeam,  qumtum  con^eckpirrd!,  mtiZ  Ante- 
hac  nhrraverint ,  volo  plane  ut  dmant  me  Ohferv  at  tones  fi^eo^,  torquere 
eas  nolo. 

RoqQ  Obfervatores  ,  ut  mdas  mihl  Ohfervationes  fuas  cemmmlcert  , 

mtatis  tarum  rite  hahitarun^rtepporibus  •  sjuibm  meas  :4djiceff  mn  de- 
tre^aho^  fi  Us  infiitPiendls  Cosli  annuerip%  Vale^ 

C  .Julii;;.,f672,  : 

Mi^A'tis 
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An  acmrate  "Defcrlftlon  of  the  Lake  of  Geneva  j  mt  long  fmce  mde  by  a  per^ 
fin  that  had  vifited  it  diver ftims  in  the  fle^^fanteft  fiafon  of  the  year  h  md 

cemmmicAted  to  the  Pfiblijher  by  one  of  h^  Parifian  Correfpondents :  En- 

glifl/d  M  fol/oweth  : 
YO  U  have  reafon,  Sir, to  demand  of  me  an  account  of  the  La^e  of 

Geneva^  which,  in  ray  opinion,  about  this  feafon  of  the  year  (in 

fme)  is  one  of  the  raoft  plcafant  places  of  the  world.  This  is  the  third 
time  I  have  vifitcd  it, and  I  am,if  I  may  fay  fo,  more  charmed  wi:th  it 

than  the  firft. 

I  fliail  fay  nothing  of  the  Jlpes,nor  o(  i^nount  fur  a,  which  do  envi- 
ron it,  which  by  this  Lake  as  by  a  large  Di.tch  are  feparated  from  one 

another  :  for  that  would  sot  give  you  afuificiently  fair  ideao^  the 

Country. Be  pleafed  therefore  to  reprefent  unto  your  fclf  a  Croiil'ant of  water,  one  extremity  whereof  is  eighteen  leagues  diftant  from  the 
other,and  the  banks  of  which  are  gently  raifed  to  forae  bights,  then  to 
coUines, and  at  length  to  (lupendious  mountains  ̂   which  yet  are  not 

fo  linked  to  one  another  but  that  they  leav^  betwixt  thera  interflices  of 

fifteen  or  twenty  leagues  profpeds, checkered  by  medows, corn-fields, 
orchards,  vines,  Forefts  of  Fir-trees,  Snow  lying  on  the  fides  of  the 
Rocksi  All  thefe  objeds,  which  at  a  diftance  are  confounded,  and  feem 
to  make  but  one, have  near  hand  their  feveral  beauties :  So  well  is  the 

Country  interfered  byRivolets^which, after  they  have  ferved  to  make 
Iron,Paper,&c  j  run  into  the  Lake,  carrying  with  them  very  many 
fountains. 

But  leaving  thefe  things,  I  ffeall  now  content  my  felf  to  entertain 

your  Curiofity  by  givingyou  a  candid  relation  of  what  I  have  there 
obferved  in  the  fpace  of  four  months. 

although  I  have  told  you,  that  this  Lake  hath  the  figure  of  a  Cm/- 

fant.ytt  that  point, where  is  Qeneva,is  fomewhat  longer  and  more  ex- 

tended than  the  other.  This  Croilfant  where  *tis  largeft,  which  is  froni 
Morges  to  Thonon^is  about  five  good  leagues  over*  That  which  hinders 
from  making  an  exad  cflimate  of  its  largenefs  in  other  places,  is,  that 
the  Winds  by  driving  the  water  toward  the  banks  have  made  certain 
points,  which  advance  far  into  the  Lake,  in  fuch  fort  that  when  one 
happens  to  be  oppofite  to  the  other,  the  Lake  feems  to  be  narrow :  As 
may  be  obferved  in  going  from  Geneva  to  iV/o;?, where  it  feems  as  if  the 
Phdrus  or  Watch- tower  of  Prangin^which  is  in  Smffe,  did  almoft touch 

^S^voy  whereas  yet  one  is  a  league  diftant  from  the  other.  And, what 
is  remarquable,is,that  at  the  coming  out  of  this  Straight.the  Lake  hath 
there  almoft  itsgreateft  breadth  and  depth. 

The  water  of  this  Lake  is  very  good  to  drink,  and  ever  fo  limpid, 
that  even  in  the  roling  of  the  waves,which  fometimcs  go  high  enough, 
the  water  is  not  troubled  but  along  the  banks.  And  if  one  do  attentive- 

ly look  down  from  the  Caftle  of  Chilon  or  from  any  of  the  neighbour- 
ing hightsinto  in  the  bottom  of  the  Lake,  he  may  fee  high  mountains 

E  e  e  e  c  under 
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under  tbewatcr,^  And  the  water  is  fo  deep  before  Veuvay,  that  the 
founding  line  at  the  end  of  four  hundred  fathoms  feemSjbecaufe  it  will 

not  (lay , to  touch  upon  fonacthing  flippery.*Tis  held  to  be  500  fathoms 
deep  before  Rook  and  'tis  affirmed ,  that  near  this  great  depth  there 
may  be  fecn  a  kind  of  l^e  under  water. 

The  i^/?*?;?.?  enters  at  one  of  the  points  of  the  CroiflTant  into  the  Lake, 
and  ilTuech  out  at  the  other  •  but  with  this  difference,  that  whereas  he 
comes  in  dirty  and  miry^he  ever  goes  out  fo  pure  and  clear.that  under 
the  bridge  oiGeneVii,  where  the  water  is  deep  twenty  five  feet  in  fum- 
merjou  may  well  difcern  the  fmailefl:  ftones  at  the  bottom.  And  the 
fame  wacer,which  in  this  place  appears  of  a  Saphyrin  blew  in  the/liade 
©fthe  Houfe5,appears  altogether  green,  nor  is  fo  tranfparent,when 
the  Sun  fliines  on  it. 

There  is  a  great  diverfity  of  opinions  as  to  the  C//rr<f«r  of  the  Rhone 

in  the  Lake-,  fome  maintaining,  that /V  maybe  difcerned, others  de- 
nying it.  Having  heard  the  fentiments  ofthe  Curious  oi  Laufame  and 

C'^/W^jand  the  opinions  ofthe  moil  knowing  Fifhermcn^-hat  are  there 
in  great  number,  and  <fpecially  at  Coupet,  I  believe  with  the  latter  • 
That, although  the  Rhone  encring  into  the  Lake  loofeth  its  violence, 

yet  doth  he  itill  keep fome  fenfibie  motion  in  fome  places,  and  every 
where  obferv3bIe,and  that  no  Trouts  are  taken  any  where  in  this  Laiie 

but  in  this  Current  of  the  i?/?^;;^  V  which  is- what  thefc  Fiflicrmen  calf, 
to  go  and  fifti  fur  le  mont. 

Others  there  are, that  go  further  and  fay, that  one  may  every  where 
diftinguifli  the  water  of  the  Lake  from  that  of  the  Rhone  :  But  the 
Fj/hermenwill  not  allow  this,  but  alTert,  that  there  is  no  other  mark 

thanthofe  lately  alledged,  x/j^.  of  the  Trouts,  and  the  Current^  and 
that  the  latter  of  thefe  is  alone  fufficient,  ifl  calm  weather,  toobferve 

the  Current  of  the  Rhone  from  the  place  of  his  entring  the  Lake  unto 
that  of  his  going  OBt, 

The  water  of  this  Lake  commonly  begins  to  incrcafe  about  the  end 

6i  muary ,or  iht  beginning  of  i^^f^rz/^r^, and  continues  to  do  fo  unto 
the  twentieth  of  .^^/7, and  often  unto  the  very  month  Jugnft  and 
then  it  infenfibly  decreafeth,  fo  that  the  water  is  Jefs  high  in  winter 

than  fummer  by  12  or  i5ieet  the  frofts  draining  the  Springs,  or  ra*'^ 
ther  freezing  tht;  waters  that  iflue  out  of  them. 

About  this  Tncreafe  of  the  water  there  are  alfo  different  opinionrr 

*Tis  true,they  all  beiievein  general, that  the  principal  caufeof  the  in- 
creafe  ofthe  water  is  the  meitingof  the  Snow,  and  of  tberaountanous 

Ice, that  is  in  the  winter  formed  of  the  waters  of  the  Spnngs  and  Tor- 
rent^jwhich  the  froit  fixeth.  This  is  fo  true,  that  when  there  is  much 

fnow  in  winter,  the  waters  are  very  high  the  enfuing  Summer.  But 

when  great  Rains  chance  to  fali  in  'fanuary^^ihtVi  the  Snow,  not  yet  be- 
ing  well  hai  dned,  melteth  on  a  fudden  altogether.  And  when  thi& 

melting  is  not  fo-vioient,all  the  Snowythat  will  melt,  mtjts  at  the  end 
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ofi^^i^or  at  the  beginning  of  fo  that,  there  remaining  but  the 
^ock  of  Ice  for  entertaining  the  increafe  of  the  water  unto  the  month 

Angnfi^  fome  have. thence  been  induced  to  fay,  that  this  increafc, 
which  amounts,  as  hath  been  faid,  to  15.  feet  water  generally  all  over 
the  Lak^.is  caufed  by  the  herbs, growing, as  they  pretend, at  its  bottom 

in  great  abundance  ̂   and  that  thefe  herbs,  whiiil:  growing ,  do  force 
the  water  upwards, and  dying  in  autumn  make  the  water  to  fink  lower. 

"Which  is  not  fatisfadory  to  rae,becaufe  therci  are  no  herbs  feen  upon 
the  Lake  ,  and  very  little  within  it,  and  the  banks  being  very 

dry. 
Others  there  are, that  will  have  this  water  rarified  by  the  heat  of  the 

Sun,and  thereupon  fwelled  on  the  borders.hot  water  not  being  fo  high 

in  the  middle  as  cold. 
This  is  certain,  that  all  the  rivers  and  torrents,  that  fall  into  this 

Lake, carry  with  them  ftore  of  flones  and  earth,  which  may  indeed  en- 

large and  raife  it :  But  fuch  an  augmentation  or  rife  cannot  be  fen- 
fible  but  from  age  to  age;  not  to  mention,  that  in  winter,  whilftihe 
water  is  low, the  ftones  of  the  Lake  arc  carried  away  for  building  ot. 

fortifying  at  Geneva^ 
At  the  iffuing  out  of  the  barrcs,that  forme  Genevs.ovi  the  fide  of  the 

Lake, are  feen  in  the  water  two  or  three  hugeFlints, (landing  out  of  the 

'water  the  chief  of  which  they  call  Niton  :  And  the  tradition  is,  that 
it  formerly  was  an  Altar  confecrated  to  Neftme-^  there  being  alfo  a 
place  cut  out  in  the  middle,which  they  take  to  have  been  the  place  for 
the  facrifice.  On  this  Flint  fevcn  or  eight  perfons  can  fit  ̂   and  fome- 

timcsjwhcn  the  waters  are  very  low,  there  are  found  about  it  knives,' and  needles  as  thick  as  bodkins  of  tweefes,  and  much  longer  s  both  of 

brafs^well  enough  made,  and  cfteeraed  to  have  ferved  for  the  facrifices. 
This  Lake  in  ferene  and  calm  weather  appears  fometimes ,  and  that 

even  before  Sun-riring,as  if  it  were  made  of  divers  pieces,  differently 
coloured;  part  of  it  being  browner  than  the  reft  :  which  feeras  to  be 
caufed  by  a  breath  of  wind  paffing  thorow  the  water,  coming  either 
from  the  bottom  of  the  Lake,or  from  above  s  though  others  think  this 

gentle  agitation  to  proceed  from  fome  fprings  that  are  at  the  bottom, 
making  the  water  (liiver  above»But  that  part  of  the  water,  that  is  no,s 
moved,  appears  as  even  and  fraooth  as  a  looking-glafs,  or  like  water 
traced  by  a  (hip.  And  as  for  the  Colors,  they  are, in  ray  opinion,  an  ef-> 
fed  of  the  neighbouring  mountains, the  different  images  of  which,  be- 

ing confounded  in  the  water,make  an  appearance  of  very  pale  colours. 
After  that  the  Rhone  is  entred  into  the  Lake,  he  retakes  not  his  im- 

petuous courfe  before  a  quarter  of  a  mile*sdi(lance  from  its  coming 
forth  again, that  is, above  Geneva,  And  the  nearer  he  comes  to  that 
Town,the  more  his  bed  becoms  narrow  ,  and  confequentiy  his  courfe 
more  rapid.  Yet  this  rapidnefs  hath  been  in  our  times  once  furmoun- 

led  by  wipd,and  once  by  water.To  underftand  wiiich,  you  may  ima- 
Eecee  2  gine. 
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gine,that  in  GenevA  thefc  is  a  ftrcakof  Land  about  an  hundred  fathoais 
long,  which  divides  the  Rhone  into  two  parts,  pafling  under  four 
bridges,  then  coverM  with  houfes.  From  the  point  of  this  Ifle  unto  fc- 
veral  ranks  of  (lakes  on  that  fide  of  the  Town  there  are  about  a  thou- 

fand  common  paces.    This  whole  fpace  of  water,  which  makes  the  fi. 
gureofanV  (whereof  the  Ifle  is  the  point,  and  the  Town  formes  the 
fides  S  and  the  flakes, the  empty  place  of  the  end  J  hath  been  once  laid 
dry  by  a  violent  wind,  after  this  manner.    One  day  in  tkc  winter  of 
the  Year  1645»  there  arofc  in  the  morning  about  9  a  clock  fo  furious 
a  wind,  that  not  only  it  uncovered  the  houfes,  but  alfo  laid  dry  the 
bed  of  the  Rhone  above  the  bridges, fo  that  many, in  the  view  of  all  the 

town,crolTed  quite  over  it  dry-foot,  «nd  one  of  the  fonsof  M.  D'  Ah- 

hlgny  cook  up  fome  medals, which  he  found  in  his  way. This  pafl'age  was 
free  daring  an  hours  time  S  at  the  end  of  Vv'hich  the  R^ivers  retook  its 
courfe.    At  that  feafon  the  water  being  very  low, and  a  weft- wind,  to 

arrive  at  S'ip^^t/'^,  being  pre  (led  by  the  high  mountains,  that  bring  it  up- 
on the  town  as  by  the  nofe  of  a  pair  of  bellows  ̂   it  came  to  pafs,  that 

that  wind  did  violently  bear  upon  the  water  near  the  faid  bars^kecping 
fufpended  the  water  that  was  beyond, and  thofe  waters, that  were  be- 

neath,running  away  downwards  by  a  declivity,  and  under  the  flielter 
of  the  houfes.Whilfl:  I  was  fcrupiing  at  this  relation,  they  brought  me 

Gallafim  his  Commentary  upon  Ex(j^/^/,printed^54cLV  where  'tis  rc- 
cordedvthat  the  like  accident  had  fain  out  'xx.Genevt*  at  the  time  when 
that  Minifler  lived  there, a  South- weft- wind  having  made  the  Rhone 
to  retoile  into  the  Lake, %nd  many  people  having  thereupon  paffed  o- 
Yer  dry  for  an  hours  time.  • 

Concerning  the  other  accitJenC  ;  you  may  remember,  that 
the  river  Arve  ,  whith  is  a  kind  of  Torrent,  fails  into  the  Rhone, 
about  a  1003  paces  htntil\\  Ge»6Va.  In  the  month  of  December  in  the 

Year  2652.  the  faid  Arve  did  fO  extraordinarily  fwell,  that  not  only 
it  over- run  its  banks  with  impetuo{]ty,hut  alfo  interrupted  the  courfe 
of  the  Rhone,  and  forced  it  t0>e- enter  into  the  Lake  for  the  fpace  of 
fourteen  hours  y  though  fome  do  efteem^  that  the  Arve  dif-gorged  it 
fclf  for  that  time  into  the  Lake, by  paffing  over  the  water  of  the  Rhone, 
which^ri  their  opinion,  continued  his  courfe  under  the  water  of  the 
^rve.  However,  the  water  was  feen  at  to  re-en^er  into  the 
Lake. 

But  to  coftclude^this  Laked6th  very  mtich  abound  in  Fifti  •  but  that 

which  is  obfervable  is,  that  thofe  Fiflies  have  as 'twere  cantonized 
themfelves,anddivided  the  Lake  amongft  them*  The  Trouts  are  not  to 
be  found  there,bat,as  hath  been  already  mentioned,  in  the  Current  of 

the  Rhone  :  the  Carfs  have  taken  up  their  quarter  towards  Veuvay  :  the 
Flkes  d  d  Fearches  have  alfo  thdr  habitations  apart.  But  forae  other 

fifh,that  arebutpaffengers,  not  living conftantly  in  j^fae  Lake,  fpread 
themfelves  almoll  every  where  indifferently  * 
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The  great  Trouts  pafs  out  of  the  Lake  for  four  months  of  the  Sum- 
mer^and  arc  taken  in  autumn  when  they  are  returning  thither.  The 
Filliing  is  farmed  out  n  Geneva  ̂   and  there  are  Confervatorics  where 
many  of  thofe  big  Trouts  are  kept,  among  which  there  are  fome  that 
weigh  fifty  pounds. Sometimes  they  catch  Pikes  there  of  eighsy  pounds 
weight  ̂   and  a  pound  weight  at  Geneva  you  know  to  be  eighteen 
ounces. 

In  the  months  fptly  and  AMguft  they  fifli  there  for  the  Fry  of 
Bearches,  at  a  time  when  they  are  no  bigger  than  the  fmaliefl:  taggs, 
Xhefe  are  a  very  delicious  difti, there  called  Mille  Cantons, 

1  fliali  add  no  more  than  put  you  in  mind  of  that  Duke  Savoy 
who  renounced  his  Crown  and  the  PontiHcat  it  felf  to  pafs  deliciou- 

Hy  the  red  of  his  dayes  at  Ripaliles,  wh^r^  he  made  fo  good  cheer  to  ail 
that  viiited  him, that, to  exprefs  a  very  m^erry  entertainment^  they  fay 
flill,  fdre  Rifdlies, 

An  Accompt  of  fome  Bcoks, 

J:,IjVX  Mdthematka^CQlUfomkmjohd^mh  VVailifii  i'.T'/?,  D  ̂   Th'o- 
'    mae  Hobbelli  Mdmeshurienfis ^excpsff^i:  MhIHs  &  fulgentijfnni^  mEia  ra^ 

diis,AM-h:K.R.  Adjm5ia'Cenf^ra  Dd'Eirim  WsLM  Libra,  unat 
Rofeto  Hobbeili,.  Lopidinijpra  Guif, Crook    vico  VGcato  without. 

Tempie»bar,  1672.  ?V4". 
THs  Author  of  this  Book  dedicated  to  the  Royal  Society  ̂   having 

toldthc  Reader  in  the  fr^/^r^,thac  he  hath  deduced  the  rife  and 

occafion'of  the  Dlfputes  betwixt  Dr. ^^//?;^  and  Mr.  Hobhes^  and  com- 
mended the  many  ;lnd  difficult  Propositions  and  Demon^lrations,  faid 

to  be  advanced  by  the  latter  of  them, and  compared  therewith  thofe  of 
Dr.^alii^  having  alio  fub joined  in  the  fame  the  things  that  by 
Hobhes  are  judged  manifefl :  Proceeds  in  the  Body  of  the  book  to  the 

Gontroverfies  therafelvcs  ̂   endeavouring  to  vindicate  Mr.  Hdbes^s 
Affertions  from  the  Objcdions  of  Dx.JVMs^  particularly  thofe,  that 

were  publillied  in  N °.  73,  and  75.  of  thefe  Trmfi^tutons  ̂ mhioh  Month- 
ly Papers j(to  touch  that  by  the  by,)  this  Author,  by  a  great  miftake, , 

cal  Is  p.  36.  the  TranfMens  of  the  R.Society  whereas  they  are  notori- 
ouily  compofedby  a  Single  Perfon,  who  hath  not  only  declared  fo 

much  in  feverai  places  of  thefe  TraEis,  and  moft  folemnly  in  N°.  la. 
p.  213  ,  214  but  alfo  adds  his  very  name  to  them  in  the  Dedications 

of  ev«ry  years  volume. 
The  Gontroverfies,  by  the  Author  enumeratedj  are  13. 

I .  De  Rationum  calculo  per  magnitudines  Infinkas 

2  .  De  fygnificam'vocls  ̂ ^tioms  apud  M.Mhematlcos. 
3 . .  D^  Ratione  reEhangtili  ad  P  arahoUm^  ad  P^r^holoeides  foil  dam  ̂   .^d  PA-- 

r^bttiam  CMcdem^  &"  ad  diM  Figure  ipfi  infcriptds. 
^.VtrPtm^Mvatxiqnadrati  rmix eademfit  cnm  ¥lgmx-£j.fiadrat(e  latere, 

t    5  .  De  PmU'o^de  Lon'gituding  fine  LMltudine  ̂   &  an  Angulus  femi-clrcull 

■  6.  D.^ 
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6.  De  SeBione  lineA  reUa  extremh  &  medik  ratipne* 

7»  De  Polygonii  regular iyns» 
8.  De  s^^quatione  ltne(&  RcUa  &  Arcus  circuH, 

9.  De  Tangent e  arepts  ̂ radmm  22  }» 
10.  De  Prudentia  ad  flndinm  Geometric  necejfaria, 
11.  De  I  at  eye  Ic^faedri» 

IS.  De  ̂ ^adraturaCirculi, 
13.  De  natma  Libr<z.. 
A  Reply  to  thcfe  Animadverfions ,  being  cxpcfted  from  the  Pcrfoa 

concerned, will  probably  be  inkrted  in  the  next  following  Number. 

II.  OVTl^E  de  PORTRAITVRE  &  PEINTVRE,  eontenant  U 
PerJpeEiive  SfecuUtive  &  Pratique  accom^lie ^&c,Par  Gregoire  Haret, 

Dejffiigmteur  &  Graveur  Ordinaire  de  la  Malfon  du  Roy^     de  fAcade- 
mie  Roy  ale  de  Peinture  &  Sculpture,  ̂   Paris,  1670.  in  Fol, 

His  Elegant  volume  in  i^r^';?^/?  dcclareth  the  chief  aim  of  its  Au- 
thor in  the  compofition  thereof  to  have  been,  to  contribute  what 

he  could  to  the  inftruAion  and  improvement  of  youth,  ftudious  of 

thefe  excellent  Arts, and  grounded! y  to  teach  them  the  Rules  and  o- 
ther  means,that  arc  really  ufeful  and  abfolutely  neceffary  to  them  in 
the  fame,  fo  that  they  may  both  make  ufe  of  them,  and  difcern  them 
from  abundance  of  falfe  andimpcrfed  ones,that,he  eftceras,havc  been 
delivered  to  them  in  rao^ of  the  Trcatifes  hitherto  made  about  this 

fubjed. 
Jn  the  performance  of  which,  he  divides  this  Volume  iiato  two 

parts ;  The  Firfi  contains  the  accoraplifli't  ffor  fo  he  calls  it)  Pra^i- 
eal  Perfpedivc,  torcprefent  the  fumptuous  Architedures  of  the  mod 

magnificent  Buildings  in  Perfpedive,by  two  wayes ;  the  former  (hew- 
ing the  means  to  arrive  to  a  compleat  cxadnefs,  butfuch  as  are  only 

taught  to  inform  the  underftanding,  and  not  to  be  pradifed,  if  you 
will  BOt :  the  latter  containing  the  iliorteft  and  eafieft  means  of  all  that 

have  been  publiUi't  hitherto  ̂   and  that  for  general  pradifc,  and  all 
without  ufing  any  point  of  diftance  nor  Geometric  plane. 

The  i'^rf?;^ part  difeourfcs  of  Speculative  Perfpedive-S  ̂ i<'.  of  the 
Dempnftrations  and  Explications  of  the  Fundamental  Secrets  of  the 
Rules  or  Means  contained  in  the  Firftpart;  together  with  themoft 
Curious  and  moft  Confiderable  Queftions,  that  have  been  hitherto 
propofed  upon  this  argumene  of  Pourtraiture  and  Pidurc,  with  their 
Solutions. 

^  About  the  end  of  this  Book  the  A  uthor  annexes  an  Accompt  and 

Tome  Remarqucsof  his,  concerning  the  Dcfign  of  M.  Defargues*s 
Rough- draught  of  his  Trtatife  oiCm^^UfSy  cntituled  Lemons  ae  Tene- 
hres. 

We  muft  not  omit  to  take  notice  here,  that  in  the  Extrad  of  the  Pri* 

viledge  given  to  this  Book  fpag.  159, )  mention  is  made  of  two  other 

Books 
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Baoks cornpofed by  this  fame  Author^  cntitnled,  j[  Z4  Gmmomqm 

ffscuUtlve  &  fraticjfie^  contenmt  les  regies  pur  fdre  Us  ̂ tfadrms  Solaires 
uiftrommiqHes,B4bylomqHeJtalf^He^&  Ancienne  jH^mqHe,&  torn  les  cas  €jui 
hur  font  appiiijue^.  2. La  SelJion  des  Solides,  Speculative  &  Pratique ^Hppl^- 

quie  A  Artie  I'  ArchiteEiure^^  pour  les  conHruSlions  precifes  des  Traits  de  in 
Coupe  des  Pierres.m  Vouffolres  ̂ e  tomes  fortes  de  Voutes^aviG  U  declaration  en^ 
tiere  des  Secrets  fendamentaux  des-dits  Traits. 
III.  Chrtftiani  Friderici  Garmanni^  Phyfici  Chemnlcenfis ^Academki  Curl' 

0fi^  HOMO  ET^pfO.  Chemnitii,  1672.  in  4^ 
^^His  Author  ht\^ing  colleded  what  of  lace  years  hath  been 
jL  by  divers  curious  Anatomi'fts  afTerted  and  publifhed  concerning 

the  Generation  of  other  Animals, as  well  as  of  Fowl  and  Fidi,  out  of 

Eggs  ̂   and  taken  with  Kerkrlngius  particular  noticQjam  Virgines quam 

CorjjUg^as  [apiffime  Ovaexcernere  (which  he  no  more  wonders  at,  than 

that  Hens  and  other  Birds  are  metres  &  tamen  virgines  •  )  having,!  fay, 
done  that, he  proceeds  ro  confider  the  advantage  of  this  Dod:rine,and 
its  happinefsin  explicating  ma nypi;x^e;?^^^?4vh a rd I y, explicable  without 
it  j  fuch  as  are, the  Production  of  mor^;  f^tufs  than  one  s  the  produ- 
dion  of  Monfters  the  many  odd  Symptoms  in  Women,  from  the  pu- 
trefadion  or  imperfeft  conftitutionol  the  Egg  or  Eggs-  the  Produ- 

dionof  Mola*s  7  Barre-nnefs, '^c. 
Havingdifpatched  this, he  takes  occafion  to  examine  this  Quedion, 

An  fieri  Conceptio  pojfit  extra  Vterum  }  Ubi  nonnulla  difleruntur  de 
Homunculo  Ghymico  five  Paracelfico  •  quae  apud  ipfum  vide  Autho- 
rera. 

IV.  A  Jhort  md  fure  Guide  in  the  PraUice  of  Raifing  -  and  Ordering  of 
FRV IT-TREES  Francis  Drope  B.  D,  late  Fallow  of  Magdalefs 
Colledge  in  0%^otd.  Printed  at  Oxford,  16^1, 

n|*^His  piece  appearing  by  the  Preface  to  have  been  writ  from  the 
I:  Authors  own  Experience,  we  thought  good  here  to  take  notice  of 

it,and  to  recommend  it  to  the  perufai  and  examination,  of  Ingenious 

and  Induftrious  Planters,  that  they  may  compare  with  the  iready 

publifii't  writings  of  others  upon  this  fubjed,  and  their  own  pradice, 
the  particulars  infifted  on  in  this  Difcourfe  h  which  are  principally  • 

1.  Of  raifing  Stocks  from  the  Seed  •  from  which  the  beft  of  Stocks, 
in  the  Authors  opinion^,are  produced  ̂   together  with  particular  di- 
redions  to  the  beft  kind  of  ground  to  fow  the  refpedive  feeds  or 
Rones  in  ̂   and  what  grafts  take  on  what  flocks, 

2.  Of  the  Nurfery  or  place  where  young  Trees  are/to  be  brought 
up  before  the  Tranfplantation  into  an  Orchard.  Here  are  cleared  the 
difficulties  about  the  choice  of  ground  for  the  Nurfery,  and  about  the 
due  ordering  thereof  before  Planting.  Then, the  Work  it  felf  and  the 
fcafon  thereof  confidered.  Further,  the  earlier  and.latc  removal  ex- 

amined,Laftiyjfeveral  cirrcurailances,  to  be  obferved  in  the  Planting, 

recommended, .  
~ 

5.,  Of 
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3.  Of  Grafting,and  the  fcveral  waycs  thereof together  with  the 
due  Preparation  and  Time  for  it.  Here  the  Author  treats  of  Stock-or 

Cleft- grafting  i,  of  "Whip-gratting,  (otherwife  called  Packing  or 
Splicing  :,  )  of  Shot- grafting,like  the  ftiooting  of  two  pieces  of  tim- 

ber,as  in  a  Ship-mafl,  together  of  a  Peculiar  way  of  grafting,  much 

ufed  by  fome  of  the  beft  Nurfery  ■  men  about  London,  here  commended 
for  its  certainty  and  eaiic  difpatch  ̂   of  a  fingular  way,  tryed  by  the 
Author, and  by  him  efteemed  the  neareft  and  lead  dangerous  and  hurt^ 
ful  for  the  grafting  of  great  Stocks.  In  this  fame  Chapter  is  difcourfed 
of  Inarchings^  to  be  ufcd  in  Trees,  whofe  Cions  will  not  be  grafted  if 
taken  clean  from  the  Trce,whereon  they  grew  at  the  firft  :  Where  the 
Reader  is  taught, how  in  a  year  or  two  (lore  of  Aprecocks  may  be  pro- 

duced without  Inoculation,by  fetting  before-hand  Plum-ftocks  round 
about  an  Aprecock-Trce  at  fiich  a  diitance,as  thac  they  may  be  grafted 
by  thefc  wayes  of  Inarching. 

4.  Certain  Rules  to  be  oblerved  /;2and  after  Graftings  together  with 

a  cenfurc  of  vulgar  Grafters,  thatalways  pick  off  the  fide-buds,  till 
fuch  time  as  the  Tree  is  high  enough  ;  Adding  alfo  fome  advertifc- 
nients  for  the  Choice  of  Grafts. 

5.  Of  Inoculation, and  the  principal  time  for  it  ̂   together  with  di- 
redionsjwhat  fort  of  Trees  are  firft  to  be  inoculated, which  laft,  and 

which  between  both  :  As  alfo,of  the  quickeft  and  fafeft  way  of  Inocu- 
lation h  and  of  the  Authors  opinion  concerning  that  manner  of  Ino- 

culation, which  is  made  without  taking  away  the  wood  from  within 
the  ifcutcheons.  To  which  are  added  inftrudions  concerning  the  fit- 
teft  Weather  for  inoculating  ̂   and  how  to  prevent  mifchirf  by  much 
heatjdrought,and  hard  winter  h  as  likewife  a  mark  whereby  to  know, 
whether  the  bud  have  taken  or  no.  All  which  is  concluded  with  an  af- 

llgnmcnt  of  the  Caufe,why  the  greatcft  part  of  Trees  yield  better  and 
fairer  fruit  through  Infition^than  when  permitted  to  bear  from  Seed  ? 
The  determination  of  which  is  here  attempted  to  be  made  by  com- 

paring Trees  and  Animals,  and  by  the  confideration  of  the  manner  of 
Nutrition  in  the  latter. 

6.  Of  Stocks  raifed  without  Seed, and  Trees  withoHt  Jnfition  :  con- 

cerning which  the  Author  delivers  fome  things  concerning  Stocky 
procured  out  of  the  Woods^  and  Suckers  from  the  Roots  of  Trees, 
where  Seedlings  cannot  be  obtained.  To  whicb  are  added  the  ways  of 
propagating  Trees  by  Layers  ̂   a^s  alfo  by  Roots  left  in  the  ground. 

Advertifement  * 

IT  was  thought  fit,herewith  to  give  the  Reader  notice,  that  the  nex^t 
ofthefeTrads  will  not  corac  abroad  till  the  end  of  oHoher  next. 

XC?IVZ)C/iV,Printed  for  fohn  Manyn^^prmur  to  the  Royal- Scociety^i6j 2. 
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JnExtraStofa  Latin  Epijile  of  Dr.  Joel  Langelot,  Chief  Phyfui- 
tothe  Dukeoji\o\i\:tm  iiowB^^nt:  Wheremu  reprefenudj 

that  by  thefe  thrae  chymcal  Operations ^DigQfiion,  Fermcntati- 

oti,       TrirurCj  or  Grinding^{hitherto,  in  the  Authors  opinion 

rvot  fiifficitHtlyTegaried)  many  things  oj  admirable  ufe  mny  be  per  s 
fm  med,   .  Efsghflid  by  the  Publijher^ 
A  Pter  that  this  Learn  d  and  Experienced  Phyfitian  and 

/^iChymift  had  ofren  wich  himfelf  con(ider'd,  whatthcRea^ 
funm  ghr  be,  Why  the  chief  Chymical  Operations  had  been 

hithertocontemoed^and  by  feme  reputed  even  forChimsera's^ 

he  riE.  ms  to  ha ve  found  at  laft,  that  the  true  caufe  thereof  is' 
that  the  Artifts  have  not  made  ufe,  as  they  (hould,  of  thofe 
means  add  ways,  that  would  have  made  them  fucceffeful, 

Nowol  chofemeans  heaffureth  by  his  own  certain  experis 
ence  thefe  three  to  be  the  raoft  erainent  and  the  raoft  admira- 

ble for  ufe,  viz.  Digefttony  Fcrmentationy  and  Triture ope- 
rations fufficiently  djfcourfed  of,  but,  in  his  opinion,  little  ut> 

derftoodas  to  their  efficacy  and  ufefulnefs,  wliich  he  here  uu- 
dc  rtaketh  tt)  make  out  by  fome  confiderable  and  un-common 
experiments  3  thereby  to  encourage  thofethat  are  ftudious  of 
Ghymiftryjand  to  keep  themirom  defifting  when  they  fhould 
moft  purfue  their  work,  as^alfo  from  defpairing  of  the  fuccefs 
cf  this  or  that  Operation  though  in  appearance  dubious* 

Hrfl:  then  be  die ws  the  excellent  ufefulnefs  of  Digeflion  *  in the  Preparation  of  the  Velatil 
Salt  of  Tartar,  Where  faa. 

ving  mention'd  the  difficul- ties and  unfuccefsfuinefs  in  o. 
therProcefles,  tryed  by  him, 
he  affures  us,  Thatas  foon  as 
he  made  ufe  of  ̂i  hng  Digtfli^ 
on  he  fucceeded  fo  wetl,  that 
the  very  firfttime  heobtain- 
ed^  what  he  feared  he  fhouId\ 
not  have  gotten  by  many  Co. 
bobatmis  5  which  was^  a  pure 
white  Volatil  Salt  of  Tartar, 
leaving  behind  a  few,  quite 
infipid^^iT^/  of  an  earthen  co- 

lour, 

^  Gompareherewith,  what  our  Noble 
mlofopher, .  ̂Qbert  Boyh,  many  years 
fitice  hath  pubJi/h'd  of  the  great  Ufe of  Digeftions,  namely  in  his  ̂ fi?ory  4 
fluidity  and  Fimmfsy  the  firft  part, 
Seftion  nth,  printed  in  t'ondcn\66^,  a- mong  QXhtY  Fhyftological  Efays,  where 
he  faith:  Tih  Intimation  J  J:  all  add  for 
the  fake  of  Fkilofepher^^  that  hardy  by  long 
DigeftionsC^^i/  much  more  if  they  be  help- 
€d by  feafot3ahly  repeated  Difiillations,^  in 
txaeily  fioft  Vefels,  and  a  dne  degret  of 
heat.,  there  may  he  made  In  the  parts  of  ma- 

ny bodies,  both  Vegetable  and  Animal,  fo 
great  a  change  frm  the  Jlate  of  conftfltnct 
to  that  ofFltddity,  as  thofe  that  centering 
themfehes  i^ith  ordinary  courfes  of  Chymi- 
firy,  bwoe  net  had  a  peculiar  curioffty  for 
tryals  of  this  nature,  w ill  not  he  foYVPardto 
expe^.  Thiswas  alfoprifited  in  Latin she  lame  year... 
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To  this  he  adds  another  great  ufe  of  Dlgefiims^  in  duly  prc- 

pariDg  the  EJfences  of  Mineral  Sulphurs  5  initancing  by  an  exp^ 
riraenc  made  upon  C(?r^i//j  as  moft  clearly  of  all  reprefenting 

that  great  power  of  Digeftions.  Hepoured  then  feme  years 

agc-e  upt  n  fragments  ot  J^d  Coral  anOyI,  which  among  ail 

diftiiled  Vegetables  isj  as  far  as  heknows^  the  mildeft  j  defi^ 

roustotry,  whether  he  could  extraft  a  Tiofture  therewith. 

But  finding  after  a  long  time  no  change  at  all  in  the  Coral  nor 

Oyle,  he  laid  by  all  thoughts  of  it.    But  having  one  Winter  o- 
thcr  things  to  digeft  in  a  digefting  Furnace,  he  thought  good 
to  refume  that  Corallin  Operation,  and  to  give  the  Bok  head^ 

wherein  that  matter  was  yetcontain*d,a  place  there,  not  with- 

out  good  fuGcefs*  For  within  a  moneths  time,  when  he  ftirr*d it  as  he  ufed  to  do,  he  perceived,  that  the  bitts  of  Cora!  had  a 

higher  colour^  and  were  grown  fofter,  yet  without  any  change 
in  ihe  Oyle.  He  therefore  continued  the  fame  degree  of  hear, 

and  after  fome  days  faw,  to  his  wonderj,  That  the  Corals  were 

altogether  dilTolved  into  a  z^^ry  red  Mucilage,  yet  iht  Oyl  ftill 

fwimming  upon  them  in  their  priftin  form,  without  having  re- 

ceived any  tincture  at  all.    He  did  (hake  the  veffel  vehement- 

ly and  often,  to  fee  whether  he  could  unite  the  Oyl  with  the 

Mucilage  of  the  Corals ;  but  all  was  in  vain,  the  Oyl  ftill  af- 

cending  when  the  veffel  was  at  reft,  and  the  Mucilage  fubfi- 

ding.    Whereupon  he  tried^  whether  he  could  combine  them 

by  digeftion^  but  that  alfo  not  fucceeding,  he  powred  off  the 
Oyl  (which  he  found  to  retain  almoft  its  former  (cent  and 

tafte)  and  powred  upon  the  remaining  Mucilage  fome  Tafta- 

rifed  Spirit  of  Wine,  of  which  by  a  (hort  digeftion  it  was  re- 
i  folved  into  a  highly  red  Tindure. 

'     By  thefe  two  Experiments  the  Author  thinks,  he  hath  made 

it  evident  ̂   of  what  value  the  hitherto  negledred  works  ofDi- 
:  geftionare,  as  alfo  given  a  hint  of  the  great  efficacy  there  is 

I  in  Volatil  Saks,  if  they  be  fetter'd,  and  kept  horn  avolation* 
Secondly^  to  £hew  the  power  and  ufe  of  Fermentation  in  Chys 

miftry,heinftances  firft  in  z  true  Volatilisation  ofs  alt  of  tartar 

means  of  the  fame,  pafling  by  what  he  faith  he  hath  performed 
thereby  upon  j^ntimony^  Pearls^  Coral^&cc,  to  be  Gommunicas 

ted  hereafter,  in  his  intended  full  Dekription  of  the  Opera- 

j  tions  made  in  the  famous  Laboratory  oi  Gottorp,  He  faith  then, 

1  that  to  obtain  the  Spirit  of  the  Volatil  Salt  of  Tartar,  he  pro. 
Fffff  2  ,  .  ceeded 
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ceeded  thus  j  He  took  of  crude  Tartarj  2,  3  or  more  pounds 

(according  to  pleafure)  and  firft  calcined  it  fl  ghily  and  only 
to  forae  blacknefsj  to  have,  what  is  moft  neceflary,  a  ferment 

to  ferment  the  Tartar  with.    Having  put  this  into  a  large  por^ 
he  poured  on  it  forauch  water,  that  it  flood  an  inch  high  a- 
bove  it :  Then  he  gave  ir  at  fi  ft  a  gentle  fire  to  make  it  hike- 

warm  y  which  donej  he  powred  into  it  half  a  handful  of  finely 
pulverifedTartarjand  fliortly  after  (aw  feme  bubbles  afife,thac 

increafed  more  and  more.    Which  perceiving  he  continued 

as  he  had  begun^  at  feveral  times  to  poure  in  more  powder  of 

Tartar,  whereby  the  fermentation  was  raifed  and  quickned, 

the  bubbles  thereupon  rifing  in  fo  regular  an  order,  as  if  they 
had  been  natural  grapes;  the  colour  excepted*    But  here  he 

was  to  keep  a  very  exa<£l  regiment  of  the  Fire^  fuch  as  all  Fer- 

mentation requireth  5  and  took  care  alio,  leaftby  a  too  copi- 
ous  affufion  of  the  faid  powder  the  Ebullition  fliould  grow  too 

vehementj  and  the  pot  run  over .    The  fermentation  ceafing, 

he  put  all  that  was  in  the  pot  into  an  IronBolt^head'^a  Glafs  one 

being  in  danger  to  be  brokeD5)to  which  he  often  apply*d  a  wet 
linnen  cloathj  thereby  to  hinde?  a  too  great  boyling  up  of  the 

fermented  Tartar^  which  elfe  will  fuddenly  runup,  and  pafs 

into  the  Recipient  it  felf.  Wherefore  the  fire  is  alfo  very  care-- 

fully  to  be  govern'd^  and  increased  by  little  and  little  ;  though 
at  laft  it  muft  be  ftrong,  to  force  up  all  the  Salt.    Which  be* 

ing  obferv'd  by  him,  he  found  the  grofs  and  feculent  Tartar  by 
the  faid  Fermentation  fo  volatilized^that  there  remained  nota- 
cy  fixt  fait  in  the  Caput  mortuum^  Which  he  faith  he  hath  expe- 
rieoced  more  than  once.    He  addsj  that  the  liquor  obtained 

from  th^ocC;,  having  much  water  in  it,  added  for  the  fake  of 
the  fermentation,  is  alfo  to  be  much  rectified,  and  that  fo  far, 

till  it  appear  whitifli  *,  which  fhews  that  it  holds  a  due  quantity 
of  Volatil  Salt.    Which  Sale,  of  what  value  it  is,  this  Author 

would  have  us  eftimate  from  the  tefliraony  of  Van  Helmout^  c, 

I'y^  de  Feb^p.m.jQo.  and  from  the  wonderful  virtue^  himfelf  \ 
laith  to  have  found  io  it^  both  in  internal  and  external  affecti-  1 

ons  of  the  body,  and  even  in  Gangreens  themfelves ;  befides 

that  by  means  thereof  he  hath  prepared  feme  efTences,  which 
in  vain  l  e  had  tried  to  make  by  olhtx  Menfiruumu 

Another  inftabcx^he  gives  us  of  the  great  ufe  oi  Fermentation 

h'j^^eparating  impure  and  ncxiomS tilphurs: which  he  piefcribeth  to 

try 
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try  in  Ophm,  whereby,  accordirig  to  him.  it  becomes  not  only 

a  vef  y  lafc^  medieioe,  but  alfo  a  highly  ufeful  ooe  for  very  ma-- 

oy  cafeSj  if  rightly  iifed. 

Take  then,  faith  he^oftruQ  Thebao  O^mm^  fliced,ooe  pound,- 
and  pour  upon  it  ia  a  low  Cucurbit  ten  pounds  of  frefli  Juyce 

of  Quioccs  very  ripe,  adding  to  it  one  ounce  of  pure  and  very 

dry  Sak  of  Tartar  ;  expofe  k  to  a  gemie  heat  for  a  day  or  two, 

until!  there  appear  fomebubbles^which  is  a  fign  of  the  fermen- 
tation at  hand.    Theo^  to  further  the  fame^  add  four  ounces 

offugar  very  finely  pulverifed,  andobferve  ftill  fuch  a  degree 

of  heat^as  Fcrnieotatioiireqaireth  5  which  by  fo  doing  ¥/111 

duly  proceed,  and  you  fhall  fee  the  Opium  manifcftly  rif:^  and 

AiSoXvt  per  minima  ;  taking  heed  mean  while  of  theftrong- 
fcented  itopifying  SulfSiur,  which  then  is  wont  to  fteam  our. 

You  I  then  alfo  fee  a  part  of  the  impure  volatil  6'cum  to  emerge 
at  the  top3&  the  more  terreftrial  to  fubfideat  the  bottom  of  the 

v^ffeU  the  purer  part  ftaying  in  the  middle^  which  is  a  red  li- 

quor, like  a  Ruby^  tranlparent^  which  yc^u  are  with  care  to 

parate,  filtratejand  by  a  due  diftillatioo  to  thicken  to  the  eon- 
fifteoce  of  hony*  And  this  you  muft  again  diifolve  by  ao  high* 

iy  rectified  Spirit  of  Winej  filtring  itj  and  digeftiogit  for  a 
moneth,  that  whatfoever  of  crude  there  may  yet  be  io  it,may 

be  by  that  celeftial  fire  ripened  and  brought  to  perfecSico. 

This  Spirit  being  abftraded  to  a  due  confiftency^you  will  fiod 

thisEffence  to  be  of  that  virtue.that  the  fourth  part  of  a  grain, 

or  at  moft  half  a  grain^taken  in  a  proper  vehclej  moift  or  dry^ 

will  perform  very  wonderful  things. 

Having  difpatch't  Digeftion  and  Fermentation,  he  comes 

toTr/'/^^r^i^/e/^jhislaft  5  by  which  alone  heefteemsmany  great 
and  admirable  things  may  be  performed  in  Chyraiftry.  To 

which  he  is  perfwaded  he  Dial!  very  eafilv  obtain  the  afleat  of 

all  thofej  that  (hall  but  obferve  and  vi^ell  coofider  the  two  fol- 

fowing  OperatioDS^both  experimented  in  the  Labor^t^  rv  of 

Go/^^r^j  in  the  prefence  of  the  late  Duke  Frederic\^  a  Prince 

exceedingly  well  verfed  in  all  kind  of  knowledge,  efpeciaih/ 

inthac  of  Chymiftry^ 

■  The  firft  Operation  was  made  upon  Gold  >  vvhich,  though 
the  moft  fixed  of  all  bodies  we  know,  wasj  though  it  will  not 

yield  to  Fire  nor  to  any  other  known  diffolvent,  maftcr'd  by 
Griw^m^swhichheafrurethhimlelf  tohave  beeq  an  eye- wit- 
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eefs  of.  But  this  it  did  by  means  of  a  fingular  Inftrument^by 

him  caU'd  a  PhilofophiulMil/^whok  ftrudure  is  thus  defcribed^ 

Tab.i.  A*  J  Leaden  Head  pretty  thick^    fame^  which  is  [quare, 

\  B.  'the  Axis.  C  d.  Utre  both  the  Pejlles  are 
C.  An  indented  Drum,  |    affixed  te  the  Axis, 

D.  A  Drum  emf  Jfwgof  Ceggs,^.  Here  the  Pefiles  are  firengt 

A  Mortar^  thened  by  a  [Irong  Brajs-- 
V.  fefiks,  ring. 

G.  A  Handle^  by  which  theMill (.Here  both  PeJiUs  are  ftreng- 

is  turnd.  \    thend  by  two  Brafs-cafes, 

a.  The  Superior  part  of  theg.  Both  the  thic\  pejlles  of 

Axis^  which  is  round.        |  glajs. 

b.  The  Inferior  part  of  the 

Follows  the  Operation  it  felf^ 

PutLeaf  Gold^asrauchas  youpleafe,  cut  very  /mail,  into 

a  very  thick  Glafs- mortar,  or  into  one  of  Gold,  (fuch  an  one 
as  the  late  King  ol Denmark^  a  little  before  his  death^caufed  to 

be  madefor  this  operation  :)  In  this  Mortar,  covered  only 

with  paper^left  any  duft  or  other  thing  (hould  fall  in,  grind  the 

faid  gold  night  and  day  by  an  uninterrupted  agitation  of  the 

Mill,  till  you  fee  it  reduced  into  a  duskifli  colour.  For  which 

grinding  there  are  commonly  to  be  allowed  14  days  and  nights. 
But  if  you  will  only  work  by  day,  there  will  need  a  whole 

moneth.  This  done,  put  the  powder  into  a  Retort^  not  very 

deep,but  fhallow/uch  as  theEnglilh  ones  ufe  to  bejand  drive  it 

by  a  fire  of  fand  by  degrees^but  at  laft  by  a  very  ftrocg  one^Sc 

there  will  come  over  a  few  but  very  red  dropsjwhich  being  di^ 

gefted  either  per  fe^  or  with  Tartarifed  Spirit  of  Wioe,  give  you 

a  true  Aurum potabile^  which  is  fincere,  and  un-imbued  with 
any  forrain  quahty. 

The  Remainder  though  they  could  alfo  have  eaiily  refolv'd 
by  Grinding;  yet  tliey  thought  good  to  make  an  Extradi  of  it 

by  means  of  their  Philofophical  ̂ ^*^/»»;,  made  oiVerdigreafe, 
Sulphur^  and  a  highly  rectified  Spirit  of  Wine,  by  along  dige- 
ftion  :  Whereby  they  got  again  a  Tinfture  fufficiently  red  and 

of  very  great  virtue.  And  that  little  that  remained^  which 

was  but  very  littfc,  they  reduced  into  a  body  by  the  means  of 

Borax  ̂   but  it  wanted  its  due  weight, 

1  IS 
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»Tis  tVMQ^  faith  mr  Autlor^  that  at  thefirft  view  this  operat'- ©ofeemsto  be  grofsj  requiring  much  time  and  labour^  but 

little  Art  5  but  well  confidcred  'tis  highly  admirable^  being  af- 
fifted  by  the  wonderful  Sale  of  the  Air,  as  the  only  Carholic 

diflblvenr»  And  that  that  Salt  is  by  the  continual  Grfnding  at- 

tradted  and  intermixt,  many  other  Experiments^  made  by  him 

about  it,  have  caught  him,  which  he  referves  for  the  publica- 

tion, hereafter  to  be  made  of  the  things  done  in  the  Gottorpi= 
an  Laboratory. 

The /^ro;?^  Experiment  of  the  ufe  of  this  G*'/W/«^,  was  in  a 
tiue  and  genuine  preparation  of  the  ̂ ^frr^^ry  of  Antmony  :  A 

procefs  riffirm'd  not  only  made  by  himfelf  before  his  Prince, 
but  alfo  by  the  hands  ©fthat  i^ery  experienced  Chymift  of  the 

tledor  of  Saxr  ny,  Johannes  K^vchelim ;  to  have  more  than  one 

firing  to  his  bow. 

The  Operation  confifts  in  this^Grind  firft  the  T{egulm  of  Jn^ 

tmonyintosin  impalpable  powder  5  and  to  one  pound  of  ic^ 

add  two  pounds  of  very  pure  and  dry  fait  ofTartar^  and  eight 

ounces  of  Sal  Armoniac  §  and  mix  it  well  together  Then  mo:— 

ft^n  it  with  fome  Urine  of  an  healthy  man,  efpecially  of  one 

that  drinks  wine,  if  fuehmay  be  had  5  and  cake  care,  to  havts 

this  mixture  ground  for  a  whole  day  together  without  any  ia^* 

termiffionby  two  very  ftrong  young  men  ;  ah^ays,  if  there 

want  moifture,  fprinkling  Urine  upon  iu    Then  put  this 

mixture  into  a  Bolt  head  and  powre  fo  much  Urine  upon  it; 

that  it  may  ftand  three  inches  high  over  it,  and  clofing  it  welf^ 

keep  it  in  digeftionfbr  a  whole  monetbj  daily  fhakiogit^  And ! 

if  during  that  time  the  mafs  appear  to  be  dryj  powre  on  more 

Urine»  The  Digeftion  being  ended,  form  the  matter  into  g!o- 
buls  with  equal  parts  of  beaten  glafs  and  calx  vive^and  dry  it  ia ; 

the  (hadei^  Of  thefe,  extraft  the  Mercury  in  manner  following^ 

Let  there  be  ready  an  oblong  iron  vefFel,  like  a  Bolt-  head, 

into  which  powre  cold  waterj  and  dig  it  into  the  grou^id;  Up-, 
onitputan  Iron  plate  with  many  holes  in  it,  and  lay  thereon  , 

the  faid  globuls  well  dry'd  5  1  heo  fit  alfo  an  Iron  head,  fome-r 
what  flatted,  to  it,  that  you  may  conveniently  lay  coals  s 

thereon,  and  thus  keep  a  moderate  fire  for  four  hours:, then  in- 
creafa  the  fire  for  as  many  hoursj  unto  the  latt*  After  that,  let 

it  coolj  and  beware,  not  to  ftir  the  veflel  digg'd  in  the  ground^  , 
nor  to  pour  out  the  waterj  before  thatbe  altogether  cooled  3 
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or  elfe  you  will  loofe  a  great  deal  of  the  Mercury^as  happened, 
itfeems,  to  our  Authorj  when  his  Prince,  being  impatient  of 

delay,  commanded  the  water  to  be  poured  out  before  'twas 

time  :  For  the  Mercury,  being  by  lb  ftroog  a  fire  rcfolv'd  into 
Atoms^is  to  be  coagulated  again  by  Cold. 

This  Mercury  ot  Antimorjy  our  Author  glorieth  in,  as  ha- 

ving prepared  and  handled  it  with  his  own  hands,  and  feen  ic 
with  his  own  eyes,  after  the  fioiflitdiftillation,rnnning  in  the 
bottom  of  the  veffel.    Neither  doth  he  care,  if  any  do  ftill  call 

it  a  Non- Entity  i  or  if  any  unwary  Laborants  be  unfuccefsful 

in  th^  operation.    It  is  (ufficient  to  him,  that  he  hath  nothing 
alledgedj  but  what  he  hath  tryed  himlelf,  and  candidly  de- 

fcribed.  He  wifheth  fuch  Operators  to  coofider,  how  many 

things  there  are  to  be  obfervd  before  and  in  the  operation, 

and  even  after  it,  if  you  will  be  certain  thereof*    Which  he 

faith  may  plainly  appear  even  by  the  Operation  of  the  Tartar 

alone^  forafmuch  as  all  Tartar  is  not  equally  good,  and  himfelf 

hath  met  with  great  diverfity  of  the  fame:  Befides  which  great 
care  is  to  be  bad  of  the  Fermentation  it  fcif  of  the  Tartar  5  for 

if  it  be  not  duly  made,  the  Tartar  will  not  be  refolv'd  per  mini' 
ma  ̂   nor  will  the  Grapes  be  reprefented  in  that  natural  fliape 

they  ought  to  bejnor  will  all  the  Salt3(which  is  the  main  thing) 

be  volatilized*  Further,if  perhaps  the  fire  be  exceffive  during 

the  Diftillation^  much  of  the  Volatil  Salt  will  be  burnt  up,  and 

it  will  yield  a  ftrong  fmelling  Spirit. 

Having  difpatch't  th'Sj  the  Author  lubjoyns  an  accomptjhe 
met  with  among  his  Papers,  of  another  way  of  Operation  of 

Grinding  of  Gold  3  which  though  he  have  not  yet  tryed,  yet  it 

feeming  to  him  very  likely  to  fucceed,  he  (cruples  not  to  com* 
municate  a4fo.  Theioftrument^to  beufed  therein,  he  defcribes 
thus. 

Tab.  I         A  Mortar  of  very  fne  Steel, 

F'g.ii.     h^A  bddy  fervingfor  a  Feflle^  of  the  fame  MetaJ^  which 

is  to  fit,  the  Mortar^  as  'tis  delineated  in  the  Figure, 
cIs  a /mall  fpace^  where  is  inter po/ed  a  golden  Plate,  half  a 

Ducat  thiek^ 

d .  The  handle,  by  which  the  Pejlle  is  to  he  managed  in 

the  work,  of  Grinding,  which  is  to  be  continued  for  three 

weeh^  ̂  at  the  end  of  which  the  Gold  will  be  refolved  into 

a  potable  liquor. 
This 
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fhis  way,  as  it  is  much  Ampler,  fo  'tis  by  the  Author  e« 
fteem*d  much  more  expedient  than  the  former,  by  reafon  of 
the  5ulphury-(aline  quality  of  Iron^  which  by  Grinding  be- 

ing open'd  and  highly  fubcilized^adls  the  more  powerfully  up- 
on the  moftfolid  body  of  Gold,  and  attradls  withall  the  Sale 

that  is  in  the  Air  in  greater  plenty,  than  can  be  done  in  a  Glafs 

or  Golden  Mortar;  And  if  it  be  objefced^  that  by  that  long 

continued  Grinding  the  fteely  particles  are  worn  off  and 
commixt  with  thofe  of  the  Gold;  The  Author  would  have  it 

confider'dj  how  great  a  Cognation  there  isbet^veen  thoie 
Sulphurs,  and  alfojhow  great  is  the  life  of  Digeftioi^,  fepara- 

ring  the  pure  from  the  impure,  and  withal  exciting  that  oc- 
cult  fire  of  A/^r/,  well  known  to  the  true  Searchers  of  Na- 

ture 5  which,  being  allifted  by  the of  Wine,  is  abfe  to 

concoft  the  little  immature  portion  to  a  due  maturity. 

An  ExtraU  of  a  Letter  of  Mr,  Lifter    the  Publrjher^  both  enlar- 

.  gingand correUing  his  former  "Notes  about  Ktvmcs  5  and  withal 

injinuatinghis  conje^ure  of  Cochineirs  being  a  fort  c/'Kermes* 

Sir^ 

WE  muft  corre<a  as  well  as  enlarge 

our  Notes  concerning  I^rmes*-,    If/Zlikth'nf'  T^''^ 
and  yet  there  will  be  much  difficulty  in  Ti6$%f72%,2i^r^t^^^^^ 
refolving  the  queftion  concerning  the  m/ZyNo.ys.p.zi^^. 

Original  and  Efficient  of  IQrmes.  Thefe 

things  are  certain.* 
1.  That  we  have  this  year  feen  the  very  Gumm  of  the 

fricock^ztid  cherry 4arpr el-Trees  tranfudated ,  at  leaft,  ftanding 

in  a  Cryftat-drop  upon  feme  (though  very  rarely  J  of  the  tops 
q£  thefe  K^rmes^, 

2.  That  they  change  colour  from  a  yellow  to  a  dark- brown? 
that  they  feem  to  be  diftended  and  to  wax  greater,  and  from 
^foftj  to  become  brittle. 

That  they  are  fiU'd  v^ith  a  fort  of  Mites  s  that  fmall  pow- 
der (which  I  faid  to  be  Excrement3)being  Mites  as  well  as  that 

tiquamen  or  ̂ ofter  pulp  (which  I  took  to  be  Bees  meat  5}  con- 

cerning both  which  particulars  I  am  pretty  well  affur'd  by  my 
own,  and  alfo  by  my  ingenious  friend^  Dr.  John/on  of  Pomfrefs 

more  accurat  Microfcopica!  Obfervations. 

Cgggg  4.  That 
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4*  TRbat  tlie  Bee-grabbs  aftually  feed  on  Mites,  there  bcicg 
no  other  food  for  them . 

5.  That  there  are  other  of  Bees  or  Wafps  befides 

thofe  by  me  defcribed  5  which  are  fometimes  found  to  make 

thefe  Mites  their  food  :  Dr*  J^^^^w  having  open'd  one  Husk, 
with  one  only  large  Maggot  in  it. 

6*  That  there  are  probably  different  forts  of  Mites  in  thefe 

Haskes,  making  poffibly  different  [pedes  of  Kermes  For,fome 

1  have  found  to  hold  Carnation- coloured  Mites,  enclofed  io  a 
fine  white  CottoUj  the  whole  Husk  flatting  from  the  Twigg, 

flirivelling  up^  and  ierving  only  for  a  Cap  or  Cover  to  that 

company  of  Mites.  Other  Mites  I  have  feen  white^and  (which 

is  moit  ufualj  the  Husks  continuing  intire  and  not  coming  a- 

way  from  the  Twigg  they  adhere  to^  and  but  little  Cotton  at 
the  bottom.  Thofe  of  the  firfl  fort  are  the  white  Cob-webbs 

on  the  Vine,  defcribed  by  Mr.  Heol^  Micrographs  Obs.  56. 

7*  That  the  fhriveird  Gap  to  be  found  upo^  the  Mites  in. 

clofed  in  Cotton,  asalfo  the  whole  Husk  it  felf,  iftakenearly 

in  j^pril^  while  fofr,  will,  dried  in  the  Sun,  fhrink  into  the  very 

figure  of  Cochinsil :  Whence  we  guefsj  that  Cochineil  may  be  a 

foi  t  of  taken  thus  early  and  fun-dried^ 
Hitherto  this  Summers  Notes  concerning  K^;bj/fjr.  This  ad* 

vantage  at  leaft  we  inay  have  by  them  j  that  the  account,  ta- 
ken from  M.  Verney  by  Dr*  Creon^  and 

Stt  Numb.  20.  p.  3^2«         publifli't  in  one  of  the  TranfaBum,'^  is made  more  intelligible;  the  fmall  4rcsr- 

let  powder,  there  mention^'d)  being  to  be  underflood  of  thofe 

Mitesj  and  they  to  be  diftinguifh^t  from  the  Bee-grubbs, which 

are  changed  into  the  Skipping  Fly,  that  is,  the  Bee^  (iot  kind  at 
i^ft)  by  us  defcribed  formerlyjl  am,  e^v.  Tork^oflob.^,  1671, 

An  Ex^aSofa  LenerWritten  to  the  TuhliJher  by  Thomas 

Platt^/rra Florence,  Augufl  6,i6yi,  eoncer^ing  ,fome  Expert^ 

ments^  there  made  upon  Vipers,  fnce  Monf^  Ghaxas  his  Reply  to 

the  Letter  written  bfSigriGrFrSLncdcoKQdi  to  Mofijieur  Bour- 
ddoi  and Monfi^ur  lAotm* 

Sir^ 

Ifhafl  begin  with  telling  you^  that  in  aConverfation  lafl  Win- 

ter^ where  I  had  the  good  fortune  to  make  one  of  the  num- 

ber, the  difcourfe  was  of  an  Opinion  of  l&^DeUChamire^^ho, 

to 
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to  prove  that  the  Spirits  are  animated^  alledges,  amoDg  other 

argumentSj  their  Aptnefs  to  difc^rn^by  vs^hich  he  fuppqfes, 
that  in  the  heat  of  their  anger  they  gather  the  Poilbo  from  the 

feveral  parts  of  the  blood,  and  therewith  convey  themfelves 

to  the  teeth  of  the  irritated  animal,  from  whence  they  are  af» 

terwards  transfufed  into  the  wound  by  bitiog*  This  conceit 

was  by  fome  of  the-Company  received  with  much  applaiife^be- 
caufe  they  kne Wj  how  difficult  a  thing  it  w^$^m  come  to  an  ex« 

planation  of  that  poifon,  which  M*  Dela  C/^amhe  m^kcs  mentu 

on  of  in  general^  That  the  fpirits  proceed  from  the  Blood  of 

the  irritated  animal.  So  they  SigrQQd.paucis  mutatis^  hence  to 

frame  a  new  Hypothecs y.UyingjThzt  fqch  poifoo  is  nothing  elfc 

but  a  new  and  malignant  a(9:ivity  of  the  fame  Spirits  whilft  they 

zrp  vexed  and  bent  towards  revenge  5  aflerting  the  truth  of 

Wch  Ideal  effeiSts  with  divers  examples,  as  that  of  the  Toadj 

tjie  Weefel,  the  Mad  Dog,  the  Spider  of  Puglm^  &:c.  which 

it^ere  all  found  very  weak  and  un-concluding. 
Wherefore  moft  of  the  Gentlemen  did  incline  to  entertain 

Monf.  D^/iS5  C^i«/w^r^*sfirft  fundamental  Opiniona  fince  at  leaft 
that  fuppofes,  That  thofe  Animalsjthatpoifon  by  their  biting, 

have  already  a  real  poyfoa  within  themfelves,  and  that  Anger 

works  no  other  effectj  but  to  gather  all  the  venomous  parts 

together  in  one  particular  place^  whence  they  may  eafily  be 
inftiird  into  the  wounds,  made  by  the  teeth*  ! 

For  all  this,  (as  it  moft  commonly  happens  in  fuch  difcour» 

fes,)  everyfone  remained  in  his  own  Opinion  i  and  mention  ha- 
ving been  made  of  that  of  Signor  Redz%  held  in  his;  Book  of 

Vipers,  which  for  feveral  years  pafles  in  this  Gbuntry  almoft 

for  an  undoubted  trutb,?^/^.  That  the  Vipers  poifon  coafifts  iu 

fome  thing,  incompatible  with  this  new  allay  of  M.  dela  Cbams 

bn^s  opinion,  reduced  to  thejiritated  Spirits,  though  not  with 
that  of  his,  which  is  taken  ptirely  from  its  firlt  grounds  t  This 

gaveoccaGon  to  a  new  debate  coqceroiog  the  validity  of 

Sinnor  J{edrs  Affertion^fo  genetally  received  here:  fome  fay- 

teg,  it  would  do  well  to  examine  the  grounds  of  it*  CIpon  this 

it  was  refolved,  that  all  might  be  fatisfied,to  come  to  a  tryal  as 

foon  as  the  Spring  would  give  leave  to  Vipers  to  appearabroad* 

Now^  Sir,  youmuft  know,  that  being  at  the  houfe  of  Sign. 

Magalotti  on  the  idofjum  laft,  there  came  Dr.  Franmi,  who 

had  formerly  been  one  of  themoft  refolute  Affertors  of  this 

Ggggg  2  opinion 
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opinion  of  Signor  J{edi  concerning  the  Poifon  of  Vipers  5  and 

being  come  he  fent  to  his  lodging  for  a  Box,  in  which  there 

were  a  great  many  heads  cutoff,  that  morning,  of  Vipers  late* 

ly  come  from  N<i/?/^j-.  He  immediately  defired  to  have  fome 
Animals  to  begin  his  Experiments  upon  5  bu»r  there  being  at 
that  time  no  other  company  with  Signer  Magalotti  hwi  his  bro- 

ther and  l,it  was  thought  fit  to  ftay  till  nexc  morniogjthat  thofe 

Gentlemen,  who  were  at  the  difpute  laft  Winter,  might  be  pre- 
fentj  as  it  fell  out  they  were* 

I,  that  had  not  fo  much  patience,  defired  the  Doctor  to  make 

atleaft  one  experiment ;  which  being  granted,  Signor  Maga* 
iotti  was  pleafed  to  fend  to  the  publick  Market  for  a  couple  of 

J?igeons,  to  be  lure  of  having  (ome5that  were  not  prevented  by 

any  Antidote.  The  Pige:ons  being  come,  the  firtt  was  woun- 
ded with  the  Teeth  of  a  Vipers  head  that  had  been  cu{  <  ff  a- 

bouc  7  or  8  a  clock  the  fame  morning*  The  way  of  making 

the  wound  was,-by  thrufting  twice  the  Mafter-teetb  into  the 

flefhy  part  of  the  Pigeons  breaft,  till  fuch  time  as  prefling  the 

upper  part  of  the  Jaw,  the  two  little  bladders,  that  ferve  a« 

gums  to  the  teeth,  did  empty  out  upon  the  wound  fome  of 

that  yellow  liquor,  which  here  is  fuppos'd  to  be  the  true  and 
only  poifon  of  the  Viper,  This  Pigeon  being  thus  bit,  and 

fet  upon  the  ground^  began  to  flagger  immediately,  and  dy- 
ed in  lefs  then  3  or  4  minutes.  The  fecond  Pigeon  waswouo* 

ded  in  the  fame  manner  ^  but  at  the  firft  wound  there  only  en- 

tred  one  of  the  teeth,  which  brought  forth  a  great  deal  of 
blood  y  the  fecond  time  they  both  enter  d,  and  this  had  the 

fame  fate,  with  this  difference  only,  that  he  languifti't  half  a 
quarterof  an  hour. 

The  next  morning  there  met  at  ̂ ignot  Magalotti  i  Chambers^ 

befides  the  company  of  the  day  before,Signor  CarU  Dnti.Sigm 

Vmcen:{p  l^iviani^  Siga.  Paolo  deU  Ara,  Dr.  Savom^Y^t^  Nerr,  Dr. 
Ftf^r/>/;j  and  fome  others.  Whereupon  fix  Pigeons  and  a  Cock 

having  been  brought  5  the  firft  thing  that  Dr.  Franmi  did,was^ 
to  thruft  feveral  thorns  of  Rofe  lhrubbs  irito  the  breaftof  one 

ofthofe  Pigeons,  to  manifeft,  that  fuch  accidents,  as  might 

befall  thofe  that  fliould  be  wounded  by  the  Teeth  of  the  dead 

Vipers,  wer«  not  meerly  caufed  by  the  wound.  And  whereas 

oneof  the  company  began  to  make  fome^bice  reflexions,  and 
totakefomeofthe  headsto  meafure  the  juft  proportions  of 

their 
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.  their  teethjto  fee  what  difference  there  might  be  betwixt  them 

and  the  thorns,  this  made  the  DoGtox  loofe  patience,  and  fooii 

taking  a  pinjwhich  none  of  the  leaft^  he  gave  to  the  firfk 

Pigeon^  that  he  could  lay  hands  on^  a  very  deep  wound  in  the 

breaft,  which  no  fooner  was  got  free  but  began  to  leap  &  frisk 

about  the  room,  as  if  it  had  not  been  concerned  in  the  leaft* 
After  this,  they  began  in  good  earnefl.  For  another  Pi- 

geoD  was  taken  and  bit  in  the  breaft  byboth  the  Matter- teeth 
of  a  Vipers  head^  that  had  been  cut  off  the  morning  betoreithe 

execution  being  exaftly  like  that  of  the  day  before.  The  ef^ 

fe<9:  wasjthat  the  Pigeon  had  the  fame  fhaking  fits^  after  which 

falliog  upon  his  belly  he  died,  giving  fignes  a  little  be- 
fore of  a  painful  Agony,  by  his  often  gaping.  His  end  was 

not  only  very  feofible  to  him^  but  alfo  more  tedious  than  that 

of  the  other  dayj  for,  this  lived  5  or  6  minutes  after  his  wounds 

Another  having  been  ferv'd  after  the  fame  manner  with  ano- 
ther head,  had  the  like  accidents,  and  died  within  a  quarter  of 

an  hour :  This  Obfervation  was  made  on  this  other,  that  his 

wound  let  out  a  great  deal  of  blood  5  whereas  not  fo  much  as 

one  drop  was  feen  to  come  out  of  any  of  the  others^ 

All  this  appearing,  as  yet  but  little  to  the  Doftor,  to  exclude 

the  doftrine  of  Spirits,  which  now^  began  to  Idofe  ground  af^ 

ter  fo  many  experiments  of  Dead  Vipers  heads  •  he  took  three 
ftalksoutof  a  Broom,  and  having  fmoothed  them,  and  fliarp^ 

n'd  them  at  the  ends  after  the  manner  of  a  Lancet,  he  drew 
from  the  gums  of fevcral  heads  enough  of  that  yellow  juice 

todawbe  twoof  thofettalkes  v  which,  being  thus  moiftned 

with  thatliquor,were  both  put  into  thebreafts  of  two  Pigeons, 

and  there  left  ̂   the  like  having  been  done  to  another  with  the 

^isfftalk  not  coverM  with  that  juice,  which  was  at  leaft  one  third 

part  bigger  and  longer  than  the  other  two»  In  a  word,  the 
two  firft  died  within  4  or  5  minutes,  and  the  laft  continues  to 

this  very  day  in  Signor  MagaUtth  Pigeon-houfe  as  brisk  and 

as  fat  as  ever  i  his  wound  in  his  breaft^  inflead  of  having  cau- 
led  an  Inflammation^  is  now  almofl:  perfectly  healed, 

Whilft  thefc  Experiments  were  making,  it  came  into  the 

heads  of  fome  to  try  another,upon  the  relation  that  S'xgn.Vaolo 
deW  Ara  (lately  come  from  Paw)  had  made  5  which  was,  that 

fome  had  aflerced  there,  that,  to  fwallo w  a  Vipers  head  was  a 

moft  certain  Prefervative  and  Remedy  againft  the  biting  of  a 

Viper 
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Viper,  Dr.  Fr ancim  (mikd  at  that  phaocy  •  but  to  giVefuU 
(atisfadion  about  it,  he  made  iwo  experiments.  The  one  was, 

by  making  the  Cock  that  was  ttiere  to  fwallow  a  Vipers  head, 

and  then  caufiog  him  to  be  well  bitten  m  both  thighs  by  a  live 

one*  But  the  Cock  continuing  lorae  time  before  he  gave  any 

figns  of  ficknefs  5  not  to  loofe  time,  he  pafs'd  to  the  other  ex- 
periment,  by  thruftlng  the  Teeth  of  a  dead  Vipers  head  into 

another  pigeon,  that  had  befor-e  got  down  one  of  ihofe  heads 
into  his  belly.  The  conclulion  was,  that  both  dyed,  the  Cock 

within  a  quarter  of  anhour,&  thePigeon  in  Icfs  than  4minutes. 
The  news  of  thefe  Experiments  made  many  perfons  curious 

to  fee  them  performed  once  more  5  fo  that,  fome  few  days  af- 
ter, a  rendezvous  was  made  in  S!gn.M^^^/(?/^AGarden,where, 

befides  the  forenamed  perfons,  met  Mr.  Thomas  Fredericl^y  Mr. 

JohnGodscaR  (two  Englifli  Gentlemen,^  Abbot  Stro:^  (h\% 

Moft  Chriftian  Majefties  PubHck  Minifter  in  this  Court,)Sign. 
Taolo  Falcomeri(fir&.  Gentleman  of  the  Bed  chamber  to  the  G. 

Duke)<yign.  Lui^i  del  J^ccio^  MonUPelletier^l/lonL  Morelle (iho. 

one  Phifician,  and  the  other  Chirurgion  to  the  G.  Dutchcfs,) 

Dr.  GomWPhyfitian  inordinary  to  his  Highnefs,  Dr.  Bellini 

Profeffor  of  Anatomy  at  P^/i,  Sign.  Loren^^o  Loren^^mia  Ma- 

thematician, and  Sign*  Pietro  SalvetH, 

But  by  the  by,  give  me  leave  to  tell  you(for  fome  diverfioOj) 

that  this  Sign*  Salvetti^  who  is  one  of  the  G.  Dukes  Mufitians, 

&  plays  on  all  Bow JnftrumentSjinventcd  about  4  years  ago  a 

New  tuning  oftheAntientZ^V^F^o/ with  the  ufual  15  firings  r 

by  means  of  which  tuning  it  is  rendred  wholly  perfed:,  fo  that 

you  may  exprefs  upon  it  ail  Concords,  Difcords,  and  alfo  the 

imperfeft  Concords,  as  feavenths,  fixths,  &c.  as  well  as  upon 

any  Virginal  that  hath  the  quarters  of  Notes  upon  it.'Tis  truCj 
'tis  only  for  Melancholly  and  paffionat  mattcr,and  not  for  di- 
vifion,  as  is  the  proper  nature  of  the  L/>«.  Ifliall  only  add, 

that  with  theabovefaid  tuning  he  afcends  in  Alte  as  high  as  G, 

Sol^  T^e^Vt'^  anddefcends  as  low  as  doubled,  Solja^  ut^  and 
can  make  every  where  the  fame  Concords  as  above^ 

This  fame  perfon  having  applied  himfelf  to  the  ftudy  of  the 

Mathematicksjand  particularly  about  the  Proportions  oiHarmo^ 

yay^relating  to  his  profeffion  of  Mufick,beganto  delight  himfelf 

in  Opticks  and  other  parts  :  And  not  being  content  with  the  i 

Theory,he  went  on  to  put  it  in  practice  by  making  Tclefcopes 
of 
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of  divers  fizes^asalfo  Microfcopes  jin  imicatioo  ofthofe  of  Di^ 

^ini  and  CampanL    And  I  can  tell  you^  that  he  lately  fhew'd 
one  oif  his  Micro/copes  to  the  CDuke^  which  was  judged  by 
all  much  better  than  any  of  the  beft  his  Highnefs  hath  ;  and  f 

was  an  eyf-witnefs  to  thisj  that  for  magnifying,  defining,  and 
clearnelsj  it  was  found  very  excellent*    The  jame  day  he  Iske- 

wife  ftiew'd  his  Highnefs  a  little  ProfpediveGlafs,  made  ac- 
Gording  to  Mr.  iV^R?^^?;^/ oew  Invention  $  and  though  this  was 
but  the  firft^and  was  not  above  half  a  foot  long^  it  had  the  fame 

effed:  of  one  of  two.  He  is  now  making  another  after  the  coi> 

ceit  of  M.  Cajjegrain^  though  he  agrees  not  with  him  in  making 

convex  the  little  Speculum^  which  one  looks  into  through 

theEye  glafs,  but  believes^,  the  French  Author  only  deviled 

that  to  difguife  as  much  as  was  poflible  his  pretended  New  In- 
vention^ which  he  endeavors  to  make  anterior  to  Mr.  ISIervtom 

moft  tioble  one.    For  the  reft,  he  thinks  he  hath  found  a  way 

of  making  Objects  feera  right  with  one  only  glafs. 

But,  to  return  from  this  digreflion  to  our  fir  ft  difcourfejyoii 

may  take  notice^  that  the  Aflembly  at  Signor  MagaloUt%\^  ha- 

ving been  firft  informed  by  Dr.  Francmi  of  the  grounds  of  th  s  . 
difpute  and  of  the  former  Obfervations^he  began  the  fame  ex* 

pLerimentsby  caufing  2  Pigeons  to  be  bit  by  a  Vipers  head 
that  had  been  dead  above  tea  hoursj  in  fuch  a  manner  that  by 

preffing  the  gums  fome  of  that  yellow  liquor  might  drop  into 

the  w^ound.    They  both  died^  one  io  6minutes3  and  the  other 
in  8 1  and  not  bging  content  with  this^  with  another  Vipers 

htadthey  poifon'd  a  Chickenj which  died  in  10  minutes.There 

appeared  afterwards  another  PigeoHj  that  had  been  wounded, 
many  hours  before,  by  a  dead  Vipers  Iiead^  but  it  had  been 

dead  fo  loBg,  that  tlie  liquor,  quite  dried  up  io  the  gums^  wai 

becomeio  hardj  that  for  all  the  fqueefiog  of  it  nothing  would 

come  to  the  teeth  5  whence  this  Pigeon  was  very  we!!:  And 

Yyv.  Franmi  having  caufed  the  ftme  bird  to  be  bit  again  by  the 

fame  dried  head/ic  had  after  a  little  fluttering  with  his  wiiigSv 

whilft  the  pain  of  the  biting  laftedj  no  other  harm* 

A  live  Viper  then  being  taken34  Chickens  were  bit  by  it  one 
aftei?  another.  The  two  firft,  either  beeaufe  the  hquordid 

not  penetrate  into  the  wound,  or  the  blood  expelled  it,  ap- 

pear'd  not  to  have  any  diftcmper*  The  ̂ th  lock'd  as  if  it  would 
dye  prefently  ,*  but  a  litde  after  coming  to  himfelf  he  got  clear 

off 
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off  for  thattime.    But  the  third,  who  fecm*d  at  firft  to  he  very  lively, 
dyed  within  an  hour  and  an  half. 

There  being  afterwards  a  young  Bitch  brought  in  of  a  pretty  fize, 
Hie  was  bit  twice  by  a  Jive  Viper  in  the  middle  of  the  hangingpart  of 

the  ear  t  Wliereupon  (he  very  foon  began  to  give  mortal  figns,  by 
daggering, vomiting  and  being  convulfed  after  which  having  a  little 

recover*d  her  fclf,  the  fame  accidents  return'd  upon  her, by  which  flic 
was  reduced  to  fuch  a  grievous  condition,  that  four  hours  after  her 

being  bit /]ie  could  not  flir  any  more,  and  feem'djuftas  if  ihe  had 
been  dead,  holding  out  her  tongue,  and  looking  very  galhly,  with- 

out any  other  fign  of  life  than  that  of  painful  breathing  5  to  which 
ilie  added  fometimes  a  faint  barking  and  a  languifhing  howling.  la 
which  condition  (he  was  dill  found  next  morning, only  her  refpirati- 
on  was  yet  weaker,  and  (he  appearing  juft  a  drawing  to  her  end.  It 

was  obferv'd,  that  no  part  of  her  boay  was  fwell'd,  nor  had  any  fpot 
upon  it.  She  had  voided  backward  fome  matter  of  a  very  black  co- 

lour, of  w^hich  her  hind  parts  being  very  10 ul,  a  fwarm  of  Gnats  and 

WiUfpes  were  devouring  her  alive  :  Which  mov'd  one  of  the  fervants 
of  the  houfe,  to  knock  her  in  the  head. 

After  this,  there  were  bit  two  Capons  and  a  Pullet  by  a  frefli  Vi- 
pcr,vexed  a  purpose  ;  and,  becaufe  they  gave  not  then  any  figns  of 
being  ill,  they  w^ire  fcnt  back  to  their  coops,  a  ,d  there  having  con- 

tinued well  till  evening,  they  were  furpris*d  at  night  by  a  diftemper, 
which  in  all  likelyhood  proceeded  from  the  poifon  ̂   for  next  morning 
one  of  the  Capons  and  the  Pullet  were  found  dead. 

I  rauft  not  forget  to  tell  you, that  the  laft  thing  that  was  donc,wa5, 
the  fending  to  the  Pigeon-houfe  for  that  Pigeon,th2t  had  in  his  breaft 

the  ftalk  that  had  not  been  imbued  by  the  yellow  liquor-,  where  he  had 
been  kept  during  all  that  interval  of  time,  from  the  firft  experiments 
to  thefe  iaftj^  being  now  found  by  all  not  only  very  lively,  but  alfo 

in  a  thriving  condition.  The  place  of  his  wound  being  fearch't,  the 
ftalk  waseafily  felt,  and  was,  before  the  eyes  of  all  the  company,  with 
a  little  pair  of  Pinchers  drawn  out. 

This  is,  Sir^  what  1  can  confidently  affirm  to  have  been  an  eye- wic- 
nefsof-  and  it  being  not  my  bufinefs  to  make  refleftions  upon  thefe 
experiments,  I  leave  that  to  you.  I  know,  I  have  not  faid  any  thing 

but  what  will  be  raoft  amply  found  in  Sign.  Redi*s  firft  and  zd,  book  j 
but  thatj  which  urged  me  to  make  this  repetition,  was  the  thoughts 
that  it  might  be  acceptable  to  you,  to  fee  his  Affertions  confirmed  by 
the  Teftimonies  of  fo  many  perfons,that  are  the  more  able  to  be  jud- 

ges of  them,  becaufe  their  underftandings  are  fuch,  that  *tis  not  pof- 
lible  to  impofe  upon  them. 

If  I  may  be  fohappy  astoreccive^metimes  from  you  an  account 
of  the  Curious  performances  of  your  famous  Royal  Societyy^  I  fliail 
make  ufe  of  that  favour,  to  animate  the  Firtuofi  here  to  do  fomething 
that  may  not  be  unworthy  of  your  knowledge:  But  beforeyou  afford 
me  this  honor,  I  muft  firft  bcfeech  you  to  lay  your  commands  on  me,  1 
by  the  execution  of  which  you  fliall  plainly  with  how  much  re-  ! 
aiity  I  am,  Dr.fohn  \ 
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Dr.  fohn  WdlU  his  Anfwcr,  by  way  of  Letter  to  the  Publifiicr. 
to  the  Book,  Intituled  Lux  Mathematicd^  bLc,  defcrihe4  in 

Nnmk.  86.  of  ttefc  Trads* 

dmjpmd  DoSliffimo^'^  Viro, 
D^'w.llenrico  Oldenburg,  Soc,  Regies,  Secmme^  Johannes  Wallis^* 

Gvom.  Frof,  Oxm.  Sal, 

CUriJfime  Vir^ 
VIdi  Ego,  pr«teriti  feptimana,  HdHlqutm  mcmoras  librura  no/ 

Tuna,  cui  titulus  Lffx  Mathematlca,  Quod  autera  Authere  R  RAi- 

catur,  fadum  credo,  ut  fit  qui  Hohhium  coilaudet,  fi  non  Alius,  faltcrn 
aiiis  Uteris  infignitus  Idem,  {Rofeti  Repertory)  Vzimilto,  fi  placet,  ut 
&itriduras  noftras  dicas,  Authore  R,  R,  ut  fit  etiam  R,  R,  Rofeti 

■Refutmr, 
Inter  Manifefta  fua,  funt  &  Manifefti  lErrores,  Speciatim  (ne  multa 

ineraorenci,)cum  idem  tjfe  YukyDecem  Pedes, in  Decern  Pedes,  atqS  fimpli- 
citer  in  D^f^w,  Multiplicare  ̂   &  quae  hujus  funt  firailia  non  pauca. 

Quafi  idem  effet.  Decern  Centurias  in  Decern  duccre,  atq=)  in  Decern  Cen- 
turi4s,  feu,  Df^as  Cemefimas  in  Dptits  Centefmas^  idem  atqs  in  du6-^  quod 
ille  facit  p.3  3»1.27.^^^^r^^^w;(inquit)^  duahm  centefimis  aqmle  eft  qu^ 

tuor  cemefimis  :  (cum  diccndum  erac,  ̂ ^atfier  DecieS'miIiefim^s.)QuQd 
quam  fit  abfiirdum  fi  nefciat,  per  me  licet  ignoret. 

Sin  difpHceat  fibi  fuum  Mnltiplicare  i  Quis  Hobbium  ju/Iit,  AffihP 

flicare  (dc  lineis)  importune  dicere  (quo  nugis  fuis  locus  effet)  quod 
Ducere  dicunt  alii ;  vel,fi  quando  MMflicare  (fenfu  laxiorejfed  fatis 
inteliedojtantundem  vdlunt. 

Quod  Co^tr  over  am  pr  imam,  qu3im  vocn,  fpe<S'at,  ex  Hohbii  Docu- 
ment 0  quint  0  defumptHm abunde  refutavi  in  HuLhio  debitk  CorreEiione 

Seft.  5.  Sin  adhuc  nefciat,  ̂   4.  minus  ede  quam  i-  f aut  illius 
ad  I,  rationem  minorem  efle,  quam  hujus,)  p^rgat  nefcire. 

De  Controverfia  Secunda  ̂   quid  fit  Ratio ^  quidq^  banc  inter  &  Fra- 
Elionem  conveniat  aut  interfit,  abunde  oftendi,  (turn  alibi,  tum)in  Hob- 
bio  WeAuton  timorumem ^  j?.  49,  &c.  ubi  Hohhio  Diahg&  sjuarto  refponfum 
eft.    Permitto  tamen  ut  ille  etiamnum  non  inteiligat. 

TertiamquOiii^zdidiX.  •  De  Parabola  &  Parabelafiris,  quas  habuit 

}iebbim  propofitiones.  Veras,  nec  fuas  efl'e,  nec  ab  eo  inte[le(ftas,  f  fed 
&  unde  habueric)  oflendi,  in  Elencho  Geometrice  Hobbian4  p.  83 ,  .84  ̂- 
tern  III,  134.  (quas  J^//^/ habet,  non  negoquinfuae  fin£.)Quara  beile 

demonftraverit,  ibidem  oftendi  (a  pag,  64..  ad  83,)  ad  HMH  cap.  17. 

Ut  autem  fuas  ipfe  demofiftrationes  illas  legitimes  '^uditet^  fi^i^,  adjudi- 
cet,  etiamnum  permitto  ;  nerripe,  ut  fimilia  fint  labra  laducis.  Quid 
Ego  de  his,  five  in  Arithmetica  Tnfimtoru?i},  Cwc  in  Commercio  Epifioitco, 
Ave  in  jY2id2^iO  de  Motu,  tradldi-  ex  fcriptis  raeis  fcifcas  velim,  (ubi 

&,quiddixi,  &  quarc,  videas  :  non  tnUobbio  narrance.    Quod  ̂   u- 
Hhhhh  biqoe 
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^lq,  iAtelle(5him  velim  S  t\q-^  de  rne  referentiderogandam  fidem,  fub^ 
ieitae  fideifae(>iusdeprehenfo. 

Qu 6d  autem,  Tnangulum  (verbi  gvdLX.\i)Fdraholimvey  aliamve  Figu- 
rim,  ̂ lumTruncatAmy  complentes  psralielas  Redas,  &  cfle  mmero 
hfirJta4,  &  earum  tamen  tf^m  prim^m,  turn  Hltimam^datam  ejfe^  fine  folae- 
cifflio  dici  pojfric(olyfl;repente  licet  HrMio)  fatis  fum  fecurus. 

Ad  ̂ iartam  qpod  attinet  5  quid  Bntinm  Recl<&  in  Re^lam,  NumertijS 

in  Numerpim,zdtoc[yLatus  Sc  Radicem,  interlit  conveniatve*,  jam  olirn 
oi\tndcrdim,  Opere  Ayithmetice»  cap.  18.  22.  25,  &  alibi.  ]tem,quo 

fenfu  Multiplicatio  ̂ ^/^^-r  Multipiicatum.  Uc  non  fit  opus  ab  HoUio 
(horum  nefcio)  jira  edoceri, 

Quod  I  per  I  mptltiplicari  mn  pojpt ̂ pr&ptcreaqmd  quicqnid  muhiplicatur 

fit  pi  fir  a  '-ji  Pkero  die  cndum  erat,  qui  nondum  didicerat,  quid  fit  mul- 
tipiicare per  numerumfrdiHm.  Scd,  Qiiod  decern  (pedales)  linedt  (non  in 

10,  fed) duto,/4a;^«/- 100  (pedales)  Xw^j^i?»  100  S^^drAta  s 
quodq*,  ft  qu^ramr  ̂ qmties  funt  10  A  in  lOO  A^^Hotiens  erit  (nOH  10, 
fed)  10  A  vquodq^  100  A  B,  fit  idqued fit  ex  10  AB  inio  AB  (& 
quae  funt  hujufmodi  ̂ )  dicenda  erant  (non  a  pucro,  fed)  ab  H<»^^;ofo- 

Jo.  Et,  Algehram  Hniverfara  continere  fe  debere  intra  fines  Arithmetic (Z^neq'-y 
omnino  mdiendam  in  cmfa  G^emetrica  \  eft,  nefcientis  quid  fit  Algebra. 

Ad  ̂ intam  quod  habet  V  Quod  foil*  PHnn:Hm  (Mathematicum)  fit 
^mntum^  &  partes  hahe^t  ̂   Lineaq\  LmtHdinem^  &c,  Obtinere  debet 

in  Geomema  }iobi;iana  ̂   utpote  fine  quo  ipfius  Pfsjido-graphcraata  non 

procedunt,  (fed  neqS  hoc  conceffo.-Jnon  in  Eficiidea, 
Dum  vero  ait,  Wallifium dicer e^  JiSnorem  ejfe  (non  tABqmlem) hTigw^ 

Jum  Semicirculi  Refto  Redilineo  &,  Angnlnm  ConpoBiis  diclnm^ 

^HMHmejfe  'ydc  (\mdtm;  ejufdem generU  quantum  cnm  Re^ilineo-^  (nneq^ 
haec  amhoritateClavii  docui^e^  pag\  38;)  Quicunq-,  vtl  ieviter  infpexe- 
rit  mtum  De  Angulo  Contd&i is  &  Semicirculi  Tr3i^2t}imy(qu^m  ex-pro-; 

fefl'o  tueri  horum  contraria,  eoqv  nomine  editum,re5  eft  nOtoria^)  du* 
bitare  non  poterit,  quam  fit  fublcftae  fidci  R.  R. 

In  Sexta,  Septima,  &  qudt  fequMntur*^xt^OX\\t  ex  Rofeto  iMO  (efto  eninr 
quamcunquc  Rofetum,)  falfasquas  dudura  refutavi  propofitiones 

(quafi  quidera,  faepius  repetendo,  evafurae^ tandem  forent  Verae.)  Re- 
futationem  j^m  habes  editam  in  Tranfa^.  Philofiphici^  pro  menfibus  fj4* 
110  &  Septmhri  Ami  1671.  Nec  opus  crit,  earn  toties  repetere,  quotics 
11  le  reponit  fua  Nugamenta.  Si  fibi  nondum fatisfadum  effe  queriturj 

Ego  illud  non  raoror  \  aofl  enim  recufo  quin  eas  ille  pro  Veris  ha-j' 
beat:  Alii  ne  fic  exiftiment,  procul  omni  ractu  fumus. 

Dicct  forfan  V  Se  vel  deraonftrationes  (pridem  peccante5)emendaf-] 

fc  vel  adornaffe  novas.  (AtqSid  quidera,  in  nonnullis,  conatus  eft-' 
111  myitis,  wcfic  quidcm.)  Yerumhpc  non  fat:it,  ut  ergo  nova  Refutaw 
tione  fit  opus  ̂   quippe,  ciim  antca,  non  raodo  non  ejfe  demonftratioHcs  o-; 

ftenderim,fcd  ̂ /l^^  fjp?  demonftravcrim,  nullo  unquam  Novse  De-' 
saonftrationis  praftextu  fieri  poteft  ut  evadant  Verap^ 

j^i  taraen  Th  pe^is,  (nam  Yipbifn  hac  inxe  nullam  habendam  effe  ra. 

tioncta. 



tionem  autumo  J  ut  ubi  nov3f,quas  fnbornat,  ̂ <lJkin^^^ii  percent; 
,Tibi  faltem  indicavero,  (ne  id  foiicitos  inquiras  ipfef>)  exmulcis  pau- 
caf  fed  quae  toti  fubvertendo  operi  fufficiant jubi  fupra  omnem  mede  - 
lam  peccatur,  attingara  breviter. 

Ad  ControvivCidim  Sextamr^  Lcpidam  habes  Conftru(f^ionem,  & 

lloki>io  dignatn  t  Nempe,  fi  ( p4g,i^Jin.  6^&9,)  pro,  Radio  DA  d§fcrip^ 
tHs  arms  AX  eft  arcus  sO£radmm,po£m(kt  PnndtHm  X  Mvis,  inGHre" 

{enammcmq-^produf}^ dcraonflratio  pcrindc  fequeretur  atq^^ 
nunc  .  nc  verbulo  quidcm  mutato.  Qnod  kgenti  ftatirn  patebit;  (fal- 

tem infpice  hanc  Figuram  ̂   ubi  fsnipto  X,  non  Ax  arcu, 

-  fed  in  ipfo  pundoG,  non  minus  fuccedunt  omnia  J  Ut 
poflit  effe  iX  quantumvis  longa,  (Et  Hobbinsy  quantum- 

vis  ridiculus-,  nempe  qui  hoc  ipfimi  pridera  monitus  non  potuit  fccun- 
dis  cutis  cavere.)  Eft  quidem  Figura  noftra,  ab  fcopo  fuo,  fatis  enor- 
mis  s  fed  huic  pariter  atq^  fuar  convenit  fua  demonflratia. 

In  Demonftratione  •  Faifum  illud  (p^^.  I4./.5»)  Ermt      8c  X  r 

"■mles,  fSuntquidcra  Parallelae,  itinon  <eqmleso  Adeoq-  falfa  quae 
equuntur  omnia  bine  pendentia. 

Ad  SepHmdm-,  Objicerc  me  dicit,qu6d  dixerit  Hobhlm  (nonquidem 
ixife  objiciebamjfed  quafi  fic  cflfct  arguijfe  infinuabara    Chordae  {in 

odem  circnio)  fuis-arcuhm  effefrofortionales,  Ncgat  fe  qmd  ohpcitar  inv€~^ 
ire  fofe.  Lufcus  fa:ne  vidifTet,  Indicaveram  enina  paginamj  verfumq 
pfum,  locorura  faltem  ̂ mtmr  ubi  hoc  fit* 

CHrvedinem  quod  fpedat  ̂   diQitfValiifius^  in  perimetris  (vel  fimili-' 
bus  arcubws)  circuloruraMajoris  atq^  rajnoris,  tantundem  effe  curve- 
din  is  fedbic  in  Minori,  illicinMajori,  Loagitudinc  1  (pariter  atqi 
in  aliis  Polygonis:)  Adeoq,  MinorisCurvedinem  effe,y/>m<f  i^xxgradu 
Majorem,  (propter  tantundem  curvitatis  in  minori  longitudiiie.)noii 

^ffamme  Majorem.  Id  quod  in  aliis  qualitatibus  occurrit.  7*^;??^;?- 
^<rw  Caloris,  in  minore  mo\t  facit  intenfius  Cdidnm^  fed  non  ̂ Im  cah" 
ris  s  b.  e.  Calorem  ̂ trXgradti  majorefn,  fed  non  mzjorcm^mmim^. 
Sic  Hydrargyri  unum  Pondo,  quira  unum  Vondo  Stamiy  Gravedinem 
habet/quod  ajunt)y/'mV  T^^^jarm,  utnt^mntitate  aqua  I  em  propter 
tantundem  Pondcris  in  minore  Mole.  Quae  Hohhim  de  hi&nugatus  efl: 
(&  Dunc  &  olim)  apud  ipfum  videas  ̂   Tneq  enimtanti  eft  ut  repetam.} 
Nefcit  ille  inter  Curvedinem  (^uamitate  majorem,  &  majorem  gradu. 

diftinguere  :  ut  Ht  eum  illud  ego  expreffe  docuerara,  in  HSUo  HeaH- 
to)i-tim&rumeno^p9ig.       3c  iklihi' 

Co^trover^laO^^^'^,  Craraben  reponit,  toties  recodam,  &  to  ties 
refutatam,  ut  jam  plane  fit  rancida.  Quam  nuncfubornat,  deraon- 
ftratiopeccat  faltem  ineo  (&  quae  hinc  dependent)  pag.  ijj,  28.  ubi 

dicitur,  no?t pojfmt  ejfe  •  pro  quo  dicendum  erat,  mn  pojfmt  non  ejfe^ 
Sed  &  qu^  fequuntur  putida  funt. 

In  Nona,  peccatar  (ut  alibi,  ficj  potiilimiim  pag.  19.  /.  29,  30,  3  ?. 

Ubi  probandum  fufceperat,ptind:a  P,p.  coincidere.  Senfus  plane  tur- 
bidus  eft,  fed,  ad  mentera  fuam  reftitutus, hie  erit  S  S^ni^.m  Ayigulas 

pDC  ep  Ji  mm  re^i  5  apq  '-^PAR  &  ARP,  uterq\     mim  reEii ;  Dp  cum 
Hhhhh2  RP 
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RT'^lkHhifmet  x\recUi  dtf^  cum  AP  recti c^ul  fmul  funt  f^recifr 
ijfiantHs  APR:  rquod  verum  cflj  At  Hnquit)  id  fieri  non  potefi  nifi  Df^ 

RP,  concurrent  in  ipfo.P  Puncto\  uhi  Concftrrunt  A  P^  R  P.  I- 

v'sde  Tub,  11.  p^^^  inquamego,  fieri  poteft  fj  Tquod  res  eft)  Dp  fecec 
yj^-W.  P  infra  P-rputa  in       &  poft  occurrat  produdae  AP 
fepra  P  (puiaifi  O)  triangulum  formarvs  OPQ^-,  quippe  cujus  duo  an- 
giili  intcrni  ad  G  (ti  redt  redij  fimul  fumpti  aequantur  ex- 

terno  oppofito  APR  =  f  redt  -  non  minus  quanfi  fif  quod  ille  fomai- 

ac)      P,  p,       efl'ent  idem  pundum. Ad  Decimam  ^  ho<::eum  male  babef,  quod  dixerim,  A/o»  mirandum  efl^ 

Hohbium^  his  ut&ntem  m&thodis^  idem  nobis  procudere  Gemetriam  5  utpote  . 

cm  circinm  efi  Calculo  accnrMioP',  dicitqS  in  verbis  illis  nihil fe  videre  in  il- 
Jam  fententiami  Tu  judex  efto^  ubi,  inter  alia,  haec  legeris  :  Mnho 

frohablVms  fronmciabit  k  menf^ra  Menfor  diligens^  cjuam  cjni pronunciabit  a 
Ul  [is  prineipils^iLogic  am  five  LsgiftMam  vuit,quam  modo  ut  incertam  con-  . 
d-eratiaverat  ̂   acqs  in  catifa  G.eametrica  non  undiendi^m  tocies  ingemi- 

Dat :  quod.n.e.dubites,  fic  progr.editur-,)^^  Algebrifiam^  h.  e.  Arithmeti- 
€um  contra  Mdnfuratum  difpHt^ntem  merito  irridebit,A\[2i(]\  multa  in  bunc , 
fenfujii; 

Qiiod  fequirur  S  Hohbefim  in  eo  peccatum  ejfe  pfftat  •  putat^  in<iHam.^  noit 
djfirmat ;  Nihil i  eft  V  nam  ne  quidera,  fi  ajjirma^et y  ̂6  msigis  crcderem. 

Ad  Vffd^imamy  (ubi  omnia  tam  mifere.putida  fucrant,  ut  abilinere 

digitos  fatius  duxerit,quam  particularem  vel  dcfinitionetn  vcl  em^n- 
dacionem^  aggredi, )  fatis  hzbtt  inCimnhr c^Argnmentum  4  Radicibus  non 
valere^  verafqne  efe  (fe  judice,}  quas  ego  propofitiones  falfa^  eflc  dc- 
monftraveram,  Atqut  firaiiiter  ad.  controv.  Decimam  tertiam  feu - 
V/tim^m^' 

Ad  Dmdecimam^  fubi  multus eft,)  Falfura  illudin  Wmmt pag.ziA.i.  ̂ 

(-^nnde  dependent  omnia)  Rectam  Dz.  ̂ tqualem  ej[e  Arcui  C  L. 
Sed  ̂ ouQ lin.  zp^  ait,  addito  PQL,ubi  dicendum  erat  addito  CYP. 

Quo  craendato,  non  habent  reliqua  quo  nitantur. 

Infuper,p^^.  24.  /.^^26.  haee  habet  ̂   Hahemus  ergo  t^^uationem  hane 
2  CTP  '  DPK  =  Df r-2  P^.  (efto.  Quid  inde?;  ̂ 4re,  cum  medi^ . 
qtiantitates\^  '  DPV &  DPV  fimul  additJi  acjuales  fint  nihihy  iCTP  & 
2P^£  fcicimt  nihil.  Sunt  ergo  CYp  &  P 0Ju  trilinea  ̂ i^aalia  :  (nempe^  • 
afqualium  alteri  fi  quid  addas,  quo  fiat  quanturavis;  magnum  ̂   alteri 
tantundem  dema^y  quo:  fiat  quanturavis  exiguum,  aut  ettara  minus 
quam  nihil :  Turn  quid  ?  Nura  aggregatum  iiiud  huic  reGduo  erit  a^- 
quale  ?  aut  ulla  hinc  eorum  arqualitas  coiligenda  ?  Videamus  ̂   Habe- 
mus  a^Mationem  hmc  S  1 O*  8—8-6  quAre^  cum  mediae,  qmntitates  -  8  €^  8 

fimul  additje,  tzqmles  fint  mhilo\  10  ■&  -  6  jacimt  ttihiL  Sunt  ergo  10  d*-  6, 
item  horum  dimidia.^  $  Jk  3  ̂  afptaiia.  Sic  utiq  vult  H(?Wi;^.)  Putafn.e  tu, 
adhaecRefutatione  opus  effe? 

Deindev  (ne  £ingtilis  infiftamjp^^/ 25.7.2 5. ̂ /?5;?i^.tfr^i>,  &-^c^^  Ufq; 
ad  Inter  Dk^  &  DZ ,  &cv  /.  3  3 .  fun  t  f a  1  fa  om n i a. 

Turn  illud  lin.  3  5..  DC  '^d  Dk^D^plicatam  ejfe  rmonis  Dt  adDCyCqm- 
Tum,  ex  conftrudionc;,  altera  eft  J^ajoris,  altera  Minoris,,  inaequali- 

udi  rm<yv  HoUi/iw  fdi^k,    T  '  Jtem 



ICern  U}^»  34. 8? c.  M^onlam  ratio  DC  ad  Dz,  d^pHcau  eft  yationkBz.  ^i- 
Be^  ermt^  inquit,(irn6,  inquam,  propterea  non  erunt;  De,  Dz,  DC, 
continue  proportionales. 

Interinn  Alt  dida  fuapaucis  conneftam;)  £r/V(inquic.  lin.ii.)  Dh, 
medU  fro^ortUndis  inter  DC  &Dk^.  TErgo  DC,  Dh,  Dk,  continue 
proportionales :)  Item  rl in,  53.)  inter  Dl^&  Dz, frmatur  media  proporti^ 
onalisy  De^  (Ergo  Dz,  De,  Dk,  continue  proportionales  i  &  Dz  ad 
Dkcluplicatarationi^  Dz  ad  De  :)Sed&(lin.  z^^)DC  ad Dz^.e^  Dh- 
plicatarmonis  Dz,  ad  De  \  Sunt  ergo  DC  ad  Dz,&  Dzad  Dk^  eadem 
ratio  5  adedq;  D  C,  Dz,  Dk,  continue  proporaionale^^j  Sed  &  eranc 
(ut  jaradidum  eft)  DC,Dh,Dk,  continae proporcionalesj  ErgoDh^ 

DZjinvicem  arquales :  (q^iarum  ilia,  per  conftrudionein  ,ponitnr  me^ 
dia  proportionalis  '■>  h^c,  duarum  raediarum  major,  inter  eafdem  DC, 
Dk  :)  Item  ̂ propter,  turn  D^^,  D^,  DG ,  continue  proportion aUs^  /.  34« 
turn  Dk,  Dz,  DC,  continue  proportionales,  per  jam  dida,^  aequaies 
crunt  De  &  Dk  (quarum  ilia,  per  conftrudionem,  U  media  propor- 
tiQnalis  inter  banc  &.  hujus  duplamJ  Nempe,  fi  deraonftrationibcrs 
Hohhianis  fl  a  n d  u  m  fi t . 

Non  mil  um  itaq;,  quod, ad  haec  quo  viam  ̂ tmv^^t/pag.i^J.ij j  In- 
vAlidam  pronunciaverit  turn  Demonftrationem  Archimedls ^  turn,  Enclidis 

Propofitionem  ,  20.  E/.  6*  YQuadratorum  rationem  duplicatam  efi'e  ra- 
tionis  Laterum»)  Repugnat  enim^  ivLC{mx.^  nm  modi  longitHdini  CircHmfs's 

renticZ  CircnU' inventus  aif  Hol9be(io\  fed  etiam  prop,  i  g..:Rofeti,  i^^^a  inventus 
funt  dufZ  mediA  proportionales  inter  rectam  datam  &  ipfius  dimiduim.-  Vides 
itaq,  in  quo  flatu  funt  ipfius  turn  ̂ /^^^imz/r-^  CiVr^//,  cum  DHplicmio 

O:otumq^  fiFOul  R.ofecum  ejus  ;).  &  .quanta  iirage  opus  eft^  ,quQ 
fibi  fternat  yiam..  , 

Necdumfnitum  eftj  fed  probata  adhac  opus  eft,  rquod  &  probata, 
rum  fe  fufcipit,      fiqua  fides,  probafle,^  Dijferentiam  inter  rectum ^  & 

maximam-Mediarumt  duarum^..  inter  ]e  &  fui  femiffem^  '  <s,qualem  ejf^  ■ 
differentia  Jldediam^  inter  daa^  extremal  &:  -  AIimmam  :  Tnem- 
pe  I  Ls/c}— v/qf  -  to  Sed  forti  huic opus  eft  ventricuio  qui  haec  con- 

coquat :  Meus  certe  ne  devorare  quidem  potiseft,  nedumconcoquere*'  , 
Fae  tu  periculum.  Ad  ea  duo  praefertim  refpicc,  rinfped^  fuo  Schema^ 

te,  quod  non  tantl  eft  ut  repetam,)/);?g-.  2j  I  z^,.  Snnt  ergo  Bi,  ic^  cE^ 
continue  proportionales  i  Tnempe,  Quia  DB.  Dc  ::  Bi.  ici&DijDE  :  • 

ic.  cE.  Ergo  Bi,  ic,  cE  4r^cura  nc  didura  quidem  fit,  nedum  de^ 
monftratum,  DB.  DC-,  &E)i,  DE,  proportionales  effej  Et  28. 
^luare  recta  D  E  ̂.div.iditAngnlum  B  DC  kef  art  am ;  fTnempe  quia,  non  Cru- 

ra DB,  DC,  fed  aliae  quxdara  redse,  AB,  AE,  funt  in  eadem  ratione 
cum  bafis  fegmcntis  BI,  EC.jQuippe  fi  haee  duo  ferre  potes,  (pes, eft, 
ut  Boveni  tandem  feras,  qui  Viculum  tuieris. 

Ubi  haec  p^regeris  j  adeas,  qii^  fequuntur-,fri7^i?//-/0Wt"/ 
veneris  j  infpedo  iterum  fuo  Schemate,  rcfpice,  num  fpes  litdemoa- 
ftrandi,  Kectas  omnes  a  p^ncto  N  dnctas^  &  inter  AT  tranfemtes  ̂   m  ea- 

dem ratione  fec/ire  arcum  BGy.  &  IG  finnm  e]us^  rectafc^ue  hue  parallelas 

^r,      6cc»  De  quo  Q.  non  defpondeaj'j, .  interricus  ad,  confpedurn  , 
Rionftriji 
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monfl:ri,propius  adnaotus,  refpicead  iIla/>4^.  29. 1,  32,  &:c.ubi,tri- 
(cdo  arcu  BG,  inf.  i,  rc(^aq^  AT,  in  iS,X-,praEfumit,  rquoniam  pro- 
batu  erat  impoffibile;  N/2f  efk  unam  redam,  itetnquc  NXib  quod  fal- 
fura  eft  :  quippe  reda  NF,  per /2  non  tranfibit,  Tadeoqs  nec  erunt 

quod  ille  (bmniat,  in  ratlone  NA  ad  Nb  •  neq-  iV/3  prQ- 
duct  a  trmfihh  per  f.  )  fed  neq^  NX  preducta  trafifbit  per  i.j 
Taut  Ni,  per  X.)  Et  fimiliter  de  fedionum  pundis  rcliquis. 
Atque  hac  uaa  ftrage  firaul  corruunt  hac  Propofitiones  ̂ Imnejue  : 
(  Adeoq»,  nec  dabitur  :  RectA  Arcui  3.i^adrantali  ̂ haIps  h  nec  Dividetur 

AngHlus  in  rationed^U  *,  nec  Dmo  Arcminvenietur  Aqudis  reUaS  nec  Z)4- 
t^rectdt  d^qnalisArcus^^  T^tc  Infcribetnr  C ire hIo  Poly gonnm  RegnUre^  da^ 
turn  hahens  npimerum  LMenm  :  Proh  dolor  !)  Nos,  quid  dc  hujusmo- 
di  nugisfentiendura  (it,  (Redas  onmes,  ab  uno  aliquo  pundo  dudas, 
in  eifdcm  rationibus  fecarc  poffe  cur  vara  aliquara,  atq^  expoGtam 

redam  ̂   &  quae  funt  hujufmodi  •,)  jam  olira  oftendimus-  non  enira 
vel  fcraei,  vel  nunc  primum,fed  olim  &  fa^pius  eadera  oberrarit  chor- 

daj  in  Elencho  Geometric  HMiana,  pag.  97,98,99  , 103  , 104  ̂   1 11,112, 
113,  &c.  &  Hobhio  Heamm  timor,  p. 119,  120.  &  alibi. 

Tandem  (quodrairum  eft)  demonftrandum  fufcipit  unara  Propofi- 
tionem  Veram^  fed  quam  ille  mallet  Falfam  S  quippe  id  ejus  intererat 
Yd  mSLXiml:)  NcmpCy  ̂ ^od^fiatmrqui^ta  radii  non  efl  major  dnartim 
mediarum  inter  radiHm\&  Semi -radium*  Ecquis  dixit  effc  ̂   Certe,  fi 

non  Hobbiusy  nemo  alius.  Nam  f  R==7c  ,^fR3>7ciR3.)  Scd  videa- 

mu5,  quara  ille  hoc  demonftret  Belle.  Nempehoc  ut  probet,  pag,  33,' 
J?/  f  inquit  linAi,)  Cnhm  a  DC  1000  quorum  Cubus  a  Dtefl  512.  ,Mox 

2LUttm  (H^,  22. )Cuk  BC  &  Dt,  (he  $12.  &  256  J)  qui  neque  iidem'funt 
neque  in  eadem  ratione,cura  1000  &  512.  Paulo  poft  {lin,  24.  &c.J 

Non  efi  finquit)  r^-^rfZ)/-  (nempc  f  DC )  media  proportiemlu  inter  tot  am 
DC  &  ejm  dimvdiam^fedek  major  ̂ (Redc  quidem  ̂   fed  quanto  major?) 
quantum  efi  dHodecemmilkJim<e  partes  Cubi  atora  DC  -,  (nerope  duarum 
Redarum  differentia,  eft  Corpus  Solidum^j  five  quantus  efl  Cubus  a 
duabm  cemefimk  ipfim  DC  ( pro  eodera  utique  habet,  jjt  Cubi,  &  Cu- 
bum  ex.f^,  h.  e.  _^^A.^vCubi :  fed  pergic,/iV/!?»  S^adratum  a  dua- 
bm  Centefimis  reEia  cujufcunque\  equate  e^  quatuor  Centefimii  quadrati  tOm 

tius  5  (Nempe  quadratum  a  feu  tv^#,-o,  facit  ille -1^  xQEt  Sjiadra- 
turn  diagomlid  ejus  Cutpote  duplum  quadrati  LaterisJ  potefiS  quorum  dux 

centejimds  pete  [1 4.,  Jtaq-yfuper  quadrntum  ex  UUs  duabm  centefimis  ficm^ 
flruatur  Cubm^  Cubi  iftius  diameter  pot  efl  12  quorum  dudt  centefim^  Radip 
potefi  4.  C^orfum  haec  ?  inquies ;  nempe,  inquit,^  DemonfiravimHs er» 

go,  quatuor  quint  as  femidiametri,  duarum  me  di  arum  inter  'Radium  ̂   Semi^ 
radium  majore^majus  e^e  ',  &  quanto,  (Nempe, toto  corpore  folido,quod- 

fit  To'lv  Cubi  ex  Radio  ;  ideraque/i  crede8,3equ^le  Cubo  ex  Radii.) 
Spedatum  admiffi  rifumteneatis  ?  Sin haec  placeant,.  ejufdera  farinae 
fequuntur  ibidem  plura,  modo  vacat  legere. 

Sed  efto.  Dabiraus  enira  f  utut  non  ab  iUo  demonftratumj  verum  ef- 

fe  i  nempe,  f  R<^^//,  non  effe  majorm  duarum  mediarum  inter  Radium  & 
Semi  Radium,  ̂ id  porro  ? 

Nempe; 
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Nempc;  cum  non /intsequales  Dc,quae  efl  f  Radii,  &  Dz  duariim 
iOarum  raediarum  major,  rquod  fe  demonftrafTe  putat  0  fua  tamen 
interfic  ui:  harum  Quadrata  Tint  arqualia  ?  quorum  unius  latus  ̂ r,  al- 
terius  rrfecus  enim,  ruituram  videt  totara  fuara  machinam,  quae 
hxc  duo  quadrata  pro  eodem  habet  i)  oftendendum  fufcipit  rpag.35.) 
/mmdifiem  haifers  fms  r^dsis,  8c  quznt^m  tiim  effe  oporttat  ̂   tantam 
fcil.  (falteai  non  rainorem Jquanta  eft  tz.,  ( duarum  Dt,  Dz,  differen- 

tia-J  quopollint  (parallelae)  /r,  ze,  pro  eodem  ejufdem  quadrati  * 
Lacere  haberi-  (Qux  quidem  tz,^  major  minorvc  crit  prout  major 
minor ve  eft  expofitus  Radius  :  Puca  fi  ponatur  Radius  200  pedes,  c- 
rit  £z.  plusquam  unus  pes,  feu  4  proximc  :  fi  Radius  200  milli- 
aria,  erit  r^plusquam  unum  milliare.  Verura  fi,  (quod  ille  etiam 
vult)  fumenda  fit  Dc  aequalis  ipfi  DF,  eric  Dz  adbuc  minor  j  ipfaq^ 

Clineae  latitudoj  milHaria  dm  (pro^imhj  Nam  pofito  DC  —  200, 

erit^  ejusdem  Dt  i6o;>  8c  major  duarura  raediarunaDz  ~  158  |  fe- 
re:Sedquam  illedefcripfit  Dz,  ~  158  prpxiaie  ;lltfit  (lineae  latitu- 

doj partes  2,  quaiiura  DC  eft  200  ?  adeoque  centefima  pars  radii : 
Quae  itaquenoneft  adeo  minutula,  quid  (vei  Circino  magiftro;  in 
Schemate  non  magno  diftingui  poliit, fi  foret  Hohbifis  hhtmMenfor  dU 

Ugens,  Egregium  Comraentum,  8c. Hohhi 0  ̂ign\xm  !  Quod  quidem  ni- 
fi  concedamus,  (pag,  32./.6. )  Sequetur^  inquit ,  manifefle  {qmniam  hngi* 
tudo  fine  Uthudlne  nihil  efl^ )  Latus  quadmti  ejfe  nihil,  ke.  mllfim  ejfe  qm-^ 
dratilatus.  Vid.Tab.II.Eig.III. 

Atque  haec  funt  iila,  Hobbefii  Jnventa  in  Geometrla  (fi  crcdes)  muha^ 

'/iQva^  excelfa^  cUra,  milia,  Haec  ea  funt,  propter  quae  (utut  verum  fit^ 
Tiec  mthmtatem,  nec  rationem  in  Mathematicis  HMefii ,  apud  Anglos  - 
mHlmmvalere-^)  ̂ xtra^  legitur^  intdllgitur^  Imdatnr,  Sed  ubi  terrarum 
eft  illud  Extra  ?)  Imo  tdid [unt^  inquit,  ut  nec  aetas  prior  m^]ora  vidlt^ 

nec  fnm^  confmdit  ̂ f^l  i^tingm-^  Xu ,  credo,  aliter  judica^. 
-bis. 

Ejufdem 
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Ejufdem  Doaoris  IV  AL  L  I  S  J I 
Non-nul!a, 

De  Centra  Gra^bitatis  HyferboU^ 

Praegreflag  Epiftolae  fubncxa. 

Tandem  vero,  ne  nihil  habeas  frdtter  CoTi^xxi^ium  Hobbium,(f«<<  forte 
non  tanti  res  efl^m  de  ea  mHltum (is  folicitHs  )  lihet  hicanneElere^T^z 

Centro  Gt avitatis  Hyperboles  nomihil  s  ( frdterito  Anno  confcriptum  •,) 
MifceI!Anel4  illis ̂ fi placet  .[tih^ungen^um^qviA  hahemns  P rop.  i .  C  ap . X  V, 
De  Mctu.  iV<?»?/>(f,pag,753.  U26.  ibidem. 

fo^  §.  10.  Hdtc  addantur. 
II.  Etianihoc  addo.  Spatii  Hypcrboliei,  five  intcrioris  five  exteri- 
or is  ̂non  fmdem  ipf^m  Gr  avitatis  Centrum  ̂ [ed  Red  am  in  qua  efl^  feu  Axem 

jEquilibrii  exhiberi  pofle,  etiamfi  ignoretur  Plani  Magnitudo. 

F/i  IW^.  ̂ ^^^  expoftta  Hyper boU  H  h       Centrum  A,  axis  A  JT,  vertex  V, 
11  i^tus  rellumL^  axis  tranfverfusT^iS^  axes  intercepts  rX)=D,  Vdrzd^ 

ordinatim-iripplicatA  HDt=M,  hd-=hy  axis  conjugatH4  Aa^  ad  (juem  ordina- 
tim-applicatA  Ha^^S.^  hS^i^k^  ajymptotarum  alteri  A<s  parallela  HS-=.^  ad 
alteram  AS:=zk  ordinatim^applicetur ,  <^  VO]ad  AO^Ey&  bs  ad  As  atf-y 
intelligatur  SAff  angulm  reUm  \  Jitque  OS     A-E  j  =0. 

Sunt  {propter  h  =  ̂ /  :dL+^d^: )  ordinatarum  ad  axem  femi  -  quadrat  a  ̂ 

feu  moment  are fpeEiu  AD,  iLd  +  ̂ d^^  &  (  propter  Omn  :  d,  =i  D  % 
&  Omn  .  d        ~  D  ̂,)Jimul  omnia y  [eu  Momentum  tetius  HFD  refpe^ti.^ 

Idem  (propter  k  =  7 :  S  ̂     h  ̂ : )  grdinatarum  ad  axem  conjugatum  femi- 

sjuadrata,  feumommarefpeEtu  A^^  i^^^^^^S  ̂   (propter  Omn. 
fe^j=3  H      jimul  omnia,  feu  tatius  A  FH  A,  momentum  irefpeliu  A^^ 

i  f  =^       ̂   H  ̂    S^od  ex  (  totius  ADHa    momenta)  i  K  ̂ 
i  Ht  ̂   fubdu5lum  i  relinqmt  refduiHFDj  refpeBu  ̂ A,  mo\ 
mentum    H  ̂ . 

Ergo    (  propter    difiamof    momentis    proportih^des^  )   in   DH ^ 

.  fumpta  DG,  qm  ft  ad  AD  ,  ut  ̂   L  D  '  +^  D  ̂   ̂d^  M  5  ;   hoc  efi 
3  T  L  '  D  "  +  2     D  3     4  T  "  H  3  S  erit  in  (junBa  )  AG,  ipfim  HFD 
centrum  Gr  avitatis  •  Utpote  cujus  punHa  fingula  in  ea  rations  difiant  ab 
AD,  A  A, 

Idem  obtinebitur  opemomenti  ipfius  HFD  refpeSlu  Afymptot<t  A(f^ 

Eft  (per  ̂   D  Prop.3i»  Cap.5.j  ipfim  OFHS,  refpeBu  A(s,  momentum 

ABO.  Eft  AUtem  T rianguU  ASX ^  A^  )  refpeciu  ejufdem  A(t,  momen- 

^  turn  f  AM  ̂   Trianguli  AOFmomentum  \  E  ̂  \p9fitlfque  /fX('=A-B)=X, 
S-DB  (  parallela  AS)  z=:Y,  adeoque  HZ)X=iXY,  hujufque  ab  Affdi- 

ftantia  centri  Gravitates  A—^Y^  erit  Trianguli  HDX,  refpeUu  Affy  m- 

mentnm  '  AX Y-t  X  Y^  Ergo  (propter  HPD=  ASX^AOF^-OVHS-HDX) 

tpfim  HFD  ,  refpeBu  As- ,  momentum  \     - 1      -  ABO  -  j  AXY  + 

iXY\  '    ̂   Erg, 
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Ergo  (proper  dlfl ant  104  moment l-s  proportlona/es)  In  DH.p^'mrjia  D,S^  ̂-"^^ 

que  parallel  a  AX  oecurrente  SX  in  K  ;  erit  in  (jm^la  )  yi/C,  (  p^tpote 

CHjPt^  fingulapunEla  in  earatione  diflant  ah  AD,  Ao-j)  Centrnm  gravitati^ 
H^D.  q^idem  AK  efl  eadempoftione  reihacHm  AGs  qnoniam  utraq'-, 
tnmper  A  tranpt^t^m per  QentrHn}  GravitaN<f  HVD* 

Similiter  {  oh  eandem  ca^^fam,)  in  fmpta  i^L^  q^.<e  Jtt  ad  AS,  pit 

}^H^  ad  -  f  £3  .  j^Q  „  lAxniXT' ;  d^aaqm  LK  par^llelk  ̂ A, 
oecurrente  SX  in  K  ;  erit  in  {junUa)  AK  [ch]Hs  piriqm  jingula  puncla  in  ed 
rations  difiant  ah  A/1^  Affi)  centrum  gravitatis  HVD*  Erit  autem  hoc 
K  idem  (j^od prim,  oh  caufam  modo  infinfiatartj. 

12,  SimiliproceffH  utendnm  in  [patio  exteriori  OVHS , 

Efl  enlm  (m  jam  oHenfim)  hpfjt^^refpeSiu  A<f,  momsntmn  ABO- 

Item^  refp€6l-n  AX,  Trianguli  ASX^^A"-  efi  {  propter  centn  ah  AX 

dl^antiam\AJ^)momentHm\A^^l'')  &  fmilitcr,  TriangHli  AOV,  mo- 
mentnm\E^sj\\  Triangaii^ue  HDX-=^lXT  {propter  diftmtiam\H)  'mo- 

mentum iXTB.  1  ipfwfque  HVD  {m  modo)  fLD'i-^DK  £rgs>  ( propter 
OVHS-ASX -  AqV ^  HDX  '  BVD,)  ipfimOVHS,  reJpe^H  AX,  m&^ 

mentfim^A^Jt  -  i^Vi  -  i^'^^ '  4 
Ergo  (propter  dtfiantias  momentis  proportionales ,)  in  DH^frmpta  DJ,  qus 

^t,adAS,  ut  ̂ A^Ji  .  I-E'sj^  '  iXTH  -  ̂ LD^  -  ad  ABO  :  daka. 
que  IF  p^rallslk  AX^  oecurrente  SX  in  E  y  erit  in  (^jmBa)  AF  C  cf^jm 

pm^a  fingnla  inea  ratione  difiant      AX ,A(p  ,)QentrHm gravitatk  OV'HS^ 
Idem  obtinehitur  comparando  ejufdem  OVHS  momenta  reffeElu  A^^&AA\ 

vel  AXi^  A^'-y  eandem  autem  AF prodire  necejfe  erit,  ut  qfi<&  tranfire  ds- 
heat  turn  per  A^  turn  per  ipfim  OVHS  centrum  gravitates. 

'     13.  Simili  item  precef  ntendnm  efi  in  f patio  exteriori  A^^HA^ 

Efl  enim  ( ut  modo )  hujm  refpeliu  A  A  momentum  \S'^B^^^ 
Idem^  refpe^iu  AXi^  reElanguli  ADHa  momentum  fKH^  ;  unde  fkh- 

dnUoipfim  HFD  momento  ̂ LD''^^!)^  h  hahehitur  ip/t^  AFHa  refpeBu 

AXmomentumtKH^  -  ̂LD^  -  ̂DK 

Ergo^  in  Atl^  fumpt^  aM  ̂   qu^  fit  ad  BH ,  ut  fS^Hi  -^H^  ad 
erit  in  (jun5ta)  AAfC  cujus  Jlngula  ppmcta  in  ea 

ratione  diflmt  ah  Aa^AX,  )  centrum  gravit  at  is  AVHa, 
Idemque  ohtinehitur  comparatis  ejtifdem  moment  is  refpeSiu  A  A,  Acrh 

vel  refpeElu  AX^  &  A<t  :  eandem  amem  AM  prodire  necefe  erit^oh  can[am 
ante  inftnuatam  t  Vtnon  fit  (pes  inde  ̂   oh  dms  ejufmodi  rellas^  fe  mutuh 
deeujf antes,  ipfum  centrum  ohtinendi,  ahfqtie  Plani  magnitpidine, 

S i  vero  in  hk  omnihus  velnon  fit  S  A.^  ang.  re5tm  t  vel  Hyperhola.vel  Sca~ 
lena  (fumpta  Diametro  quavis  alia  loco  Axm  AXS )  fimilis  adhlhenda  trlt  ac- 
commodatio  cum  ea,  quam  de  Scdenis  infinmvimus  ad  §  K  prop.  31.  c.  5. 
Dab,  Oxon.  Aug.  3 1.  1672. 

I  i  i  i  i  An 
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An  Accompt  of  fome  Books. 

J.  traUatm  de  1SIATV1{A  SVbSTANTIJL  ENEJ{GET1CA^ 

JeudeVltA  ISIATVFjE,  ejufq:^  Tribus  primis  Facultatibus'^ 
Perceptiva,  Appetitiva,  Motwa^  &c.  Juth,  Franc.  GlilTonio, 
Med.  D5  (3  P.  &  CoS^  Med.  Lond^  Socio^  nec  wowSocietatis  Re. 

galis  Colleg^^  Londini.      i6]2,  in\^. 

'^''^^He  famous  Anchor  of  this  Philolophical  Treatife  endea- 
j   vors  to  naake  it  ouc^  that  matter  is  thePrime  and  Radical 

fubjeft  of  Ljfe-^or^  that  Life  is  the  inmoft  cffence  of  matter,  and 
inli  parable  from  the  fame:  And.becaufe  the  very  Effence  of 

matter  is  fubjed:  to  v?.rious  Modifications,  that  thence  its  life 

alfois  capableof  being  varioufly  modified^fo  as  to  be  different 

in  Plants  and  Animals  5  being  in  all  their  kinds  varied  by  a 

ftrange  diverfity  of  Strudlure  and  Organization. 

This  Life  our  Author  efteems  to  be  the  very  Energetical  na* 

ture  of  a  fubftance,  whereby  it  is  fitted  for  Operation,  that  is, 

made  a  Principle  of  Perception^  Appetirion  and  Motion  ;  not 

producible  in  his  opinion  by  any  external  power^  motion,  tex- 
ture, figure,  organizatiouy  proportion,  or  connexion  of  parts, 

but  by  the  fole  Firit  Caufeof  all  things. 

The  fame  Life,as  'cis  eflfential  to  matter,  is  here  diftinguifli'c 
from  the  Senfes ;  which  to  our  Author  are  not  the  very  firft  and 

iimple  perception  of  Nature,  but  fome  Organical  Modifica- 

tions thereof^j  forafrauch  aSsin  his  opinion,  if  there  were  no 
IV iz/2/r^/  perception,  no  modification  or  organization  of  matr 

ter  would  be  able  Co  change  it  into  Animal  or  Senfitivex,  but 

a  Natural  one  being  given,  this,  flowing  immediately  from  the 
fubftajitial  nature  of  the  matter,  will  be  fubjedl  to  as  many 

kinds  of  Modifications,  as  the  matter  itfeifis  capableof.  And 

it  feemsj  that  the  ma-ill  fcope  of  this  book  was,  to  invefligate 

thofe  various  Modificarions  of  life  ̂   though  the  Author  inge- 

nioufly  confeffcthj  to  hive  met  u?ith  fuch  difficulties  in  this 

argument,  that  as  yer  he  hath  not  fo  much  a?  gone  through  alf 

the  variations  of  Inanimat  Subftances  ;  much  lefs  through  thofe 
very  fubtile  Formations  of  and  Animals, 

If  it  b^  asked.  How  this  'Natural  Perception  becomes 
fiiiveoz  Animal  I  the  Doftor  anfwers,  That  difpofed  matter, 

finding  It  felf  capable,  fo  far  to  raifeits  perceptions,  as  to  re- 
double ir,  whereby  it  may  be  enabled  to  judge  of  its  owa 

adis  and  to  behold  diem  with  delight,  falls  upon  organizing. 
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and  adapts  for  every  Senfe  as  *c were  a  double  Organ,  an  inter* 
nal  and  external ;  and  the  fame  matter  perceiving  withal,  that 

'tis  needlefs,  there  fliould  be  an  internal  one,  appropriate  for 
every  external,  it  forms  one  only  interna!^  Common  to  all  the 

'external,  and  by  proper  nerves  conoecSts  each  external  to  it. 
And  this  tohimconfticutes  Serration,  which  he  faith  is  not  per= 

formed  without  r^^^2^i/i;2j;  the  a<9:  of  Perception  ̂   fince,  if  a 

JVervCj  by  whofe  means  Perception  is  redoubled,  be  any  way 

intercepted,  iaaGfitta /erena^  or  in  a  Paralitick  Member^ 

here  is  no  Scnfation.  So  that,  according  to  our  AuihorjSen- 

fation  is  Perception  enobled  and  exaked,  able  to  judge  of  its 

objed",  to  reflect  upon  it  with  complacency,  to  fufpend  its 
aftioD,to  avert  it  felf  from  one  objefl:  to  another  5  whence 

Brutes  themfelves  are  by  him  obferv'd  to  be  in  feme  meafure 
capable  of  Dilcipline,  and  of  reward  and  punifbment. 

From  all  which  it  appears,  that  here  is  afferted  fuch  a  Na- 
ral  Perceptions  as  is  anterior  tOj  more  geoer2l,and  mortffira- 

pie  than  that  of  «SV;?/^ ;  in  which  perception,  accompanied  with 

ppetition  and  motioujour  Author  makes  Original  Life  to  con-- 
ift,  which  to  him  is  nothing  elfebuc  the  Eoergeiical  nature  of 

ny  being  fubGfting  by  it  felf,  fince  he  underftands  nor,  that 
o  noble  a  ̂eing  as  that  is  which  fubhfts  by  it  felf.ftiould  be  ufe- 

lefs,  and  fit  for  no  operation. 

If  any  do  object,  that  thefe  general  notions  are  too  foon 

brought  upon  the  Stage,  and  that  Particular  Forms  are  to  be 

i'ound  out  firft,and  thence  w^c  are  to  rile  to  the  Vniverfal^iot- 
afmuch  as  there  is  nothing  in  the  Underftanding  which  has  not 
beenfiift  in  the  Senfe  5  our  Author  thinks  this  ratiocination  to 

be  grounded  upon  a  falfe  fuppofition,  as  if  the  particular  rea- 

fons  of  things  did  incurr  into  our  fenfes  bef^ore  the  univerfal 
There  are  too  many  ihings  in  this  Treatife  for  fuch  a  Breviat 

asthismuftbe,  to  take  notice  of  them  all.  One  particular 

there  is,  thatfcems  very  paradoxical  5  which  1  fhal!  but  touch, 

and  then  conclude^  it  is^That  this  Auihor  judgeth  it  to  be  more 

Philofophical,  to  hold  a  Penetration  ofSubjlances  than  a  Va^uum'^ 
and  that  a  Motion  not  being  to  be  denied,3nd  conft  quently  ei? 
ther  a  Vacuum^  or  fuch  a  Penetration  co  be  afferted,  the  former 

of  thife  beiog  by  himjas  he  thinksjdifproved,  the  latter  (^Pe-^ 
netratiofi)  muft  take  place, 

I  i  i  i  i  2  Jerewics 
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II.  Jcrernise  HorroccWJngli  Of  era  Pojlhuma:  una  cum  GuiUCrab- 
trsei  Obfervationibus  C^kJUbus  i  necnon  Joh«  Flamftedii  de 

Temporis  MqHatione  Didtrtba^I<lumerifq'^  Lunaribm  ad  novum 
LVN ^ Syfiema  blotroccn.  Londim,  tmpenfu  Joh.  Martyn, 

SQcietattsTypo^raphi^A^i672Jn  4°. 
THis  Horrox  is  the  fame  with  him  ,  that  is  the  Author  of 

that  exGcIleoc  TractiCalled  Venus  in  Sole  vifa,  pubhfh*t  by 
thQisLinous  Johannes  Hevelius  together  with  his  Mercurius  in 

Sole  vijus:  who  if  he  had  not  been  foatch't  away  by  an  untime- 
ly death  in  the  flower  of  his  agej  would  certainly,  by  hisindu- 

ftry  and  exactnefs,  which  did  accompany  his  great  affection  to 

Aftronoray,  have  very  confiderably  advanced  that  Science. 

Now  we  have  only  left  us  thefe  imperfect  Papers,  digefted^not 

without  great  care  and  labour,  by  that  Learned  Mathematicia 
an  Dr^Jobn  Wallis  >  Wherein  does  occurr, 

Firfi^tht  Keplerian  Aftrooomy ,  afferted  and  promoted  5 

which  this  Author  undertook^  after  he  had  fpent  much  time, 

and  taken  great  pains  in  acquainting  himfelf  with  that  of LanP- 

bergius^  which  he  at  fif fl;  embraced  with  fo  much  eagernefs  and 
addition,  that  it  was  difficult  to  divorce  him  from  it  ̂   till  at 

lengthy  by  the  advertifements  of  ̂/^'^'(«TTJ  Crabtree^  a  fagacious 
and  diligent  Aftronomer  of  that  time,  he  found,  that  neither 

theHypoihefes  oiLanfbergius  were  confiftent  among  themfelves, 

nor  his  T^s^/^i- agreed  with  Obfervations  exactly  m^de,  nor 
the  Precepts  of  them  were  well  demonftrated  or  could  be  ; 

whatever  that  mat!  boafted  of  the  wonderfull  agreement  of 
hisTables  with  the  Obfervations  of  former  times :  All  which 

errors  having  been  found  atlaftbyour  Author  himfelf,  and 

wiihall  the  writings  oils^pler^  and  the  Rudolphin  Tables  by  hini 

fearch'c  into,  he  faw  caufe  far  to  prefer  them  to  the  Lanshergr*' 
^Wjbecaufe  grounded  upon  Hypothefes  confonant  toNature,aad 

well  agreeing  with  the  Heavens :  though  he  found  caufe  by^ 
his  accurate  Obfervations  to  amend  even  thefe  Tables^  yet 

without  a  neceflity  of  changing  the  Bypotheftu  In  which  work 

when  he  was  well  engaged^he  was  cut  off  by  death  very  youngs 

in  the  23ih  year  of  his  age.  His  firft  piece  then,  were  his  Dii- 
putations  agaiuft  the  Aftronomy  of  Lanfbergiur.  in  which  he 

clearly  demonftratesj  that  the  Hypothpfes  of  that  Author  do  nei- 

ther agree  with  the  iieavens  nor  among  themfelves*  Which, 

argument  he  carried  on  fo  far,  that  having  finiih't  the/^^a^r  firft 

Difpu- 
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Difputat!ons(as  they  are  here  to  be  found)he  had  begun  a  few 

ffj  iersoftbe  ffth^  which  was  about  the  Diagram  oi  Hippar- 
chus  Jrom  which  fome  have  pretended  exactly  to  demonftrate 

theDiftanceof  the  Sun.  After  which  follow  two  Difputati- 
ons  more^  the  one^  of  the  Celeftial  bodies  and  their  Motion;  the 

other^  his  Anfwer  to  the  Cavils  of  Hortenfius  againft  Tycho.  So 

much  of  the  Firfl  part  of  this  Volume. 

The  /^^"0;?^^  contains  a  good  number  of  Extracts  out  of  this 
Authors  Letters  to  his  intimate  friend  and  induftrious  compa«^ 
nion  in  the  Study  of  Aftroaomyj  William  Crabtree.  In  which 

occurr  many  good  Celeftial  ObfervationSj  interlaced  with  di- 
vers notable  difcourfes  concerning  the  Method  of  his  ftudies. 

T1\\Q  thirds  is  a  Catalogue  of  Aftronomical  Obfervations,  as 

they  were  made  by  our  Author^  without  allowance  for  the  Ex- 

centricity  ofthc  Eye  3  which  he  afterwards  caftigated  by  a  cor- 
rection fairly  written  with  his  own  hand. 

The  fourth^  is  his  New  Theory  of  the  Moon,  together  with 

thQ  Lunar  Numbers  ot  Mr.  Flamjiead  upon  it. 

To  thefe  are  annexed^yJr/?  the  Celeftial  Obfervations  of  Wil:: 

Ham  Crabtree,  concerning  Saturn^  Jupiter^  Mars  and  P'enus  5  and 
then^  MT.Flamfieeds  Differtation  o(the  Inequality  of  Solar  days^  * 

wherein  are  demonftrated  the  Pro/if^^/?W^j'  ofthetime^  ne^^ 
ceflary  to  makean  Equation,and  proceeding  from  the  Une- 

qual motion  of  the  Earth  from  the  Aphelion  to  ihQ  Perihelion^^d 
the  Inclination  from  the  Equinoxes  to  the  Solflices^  and  vice 

verfa. 

III.  Marcelli  Malpighii  Vbil.  ̂   Medici  Bomnien^s  Differtatio 

Epijiolica  de  Formatione  Pulli  in  OvoiLondini  apudjoh^M^x- 
tyn  Soc.  Reg.  Tyfographum^  ad  inpgne  Campan^  in  €£m£terio 
S.  ?auh^  1672.  in^\ 

THis  excellent  Philofopher  and  Accurate  Anatomift,  a 

very  Induftrious  and  ufeful  Member  of  the  iC^  «y^>i:/>j?;', ha- 

ving in  a  Mi??z//m^^  prefented  that  lUuftrious  body  with  his 

Obfervations  upon  the  Formation  of  a  Chick  in  an  Egg  as  well 

before  as  ̂ //^  Incubation  •  and  that  Company  having  efteem- 
ed  them  very  worthy  the  Prefsjas  well  to  do  the  Author  righr^ 

as  to  give  occafion  to  others  to  inquire  further  into  a  matter 

fo  conducive  for  finding  out  the  nature  of  Generation  :  We 

fliall  here  give  fome  accompt  of  this  well-con  fider'd  difcourfc^ 
after  we  have  intimated,  thatanEnglifli  Phyfitianj  a  worthy 

Member 
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Member  aUo  of  the  faid  Society  ̂ {DuPFilUam  €ro$n,)h2Lth  like- 

wife,  by  a  carious  examination  of  Eggs  not  yet  incubated,  ve- 

ry happily  found^  in  conformity  to  the  difcovery  of  Signor 
Malpight^  the  Rudiments  of  a  Chick  aftually  cxiftent  in  the 

Egg  even  before  incubation  Of  which  he  produced  a  written 

dilcourfe  before  the  faid  Society  i^/^r^^  14»  id/i  5  which  he 

afiBrmed  to  have  been  written  a  good  while  before,  and  which 

was  read  in  part  i^/<irr^  78*  1672.  at  the  publick  Meeting  of 
the  faid  Society:who  do  hopCjthat  the  faid  DoBor  will  make  no 

difHculty^for  confirmation  and  further  excitement,  to  commu-- 

nicate  alfo  to  the  publick  his  learned  Obfervations  upon  this 

fubjccc*.  Which  being  thus  premil'd,  we  fhall  now  proceed 
briefly  to  take  noticcj  that  this  Exercitation  of  S'gnor  Malpi- 

^Z^?,  which  came  to  the  R,Society^Feb,72,\6\},,  contains  an  ac- 
comptof  his  having,  by  carefull  and  diligent  Obfervations, 

difcover'd,  that  in /^^^0«^  Eggs,  as  vf^W  before  as  afnr  incubati- 
on, the  firft  Rudiments  and  Lines  of  the  principal  parts  of  the 

Chick  are  contained  in  the  Eggs  3  whereas  in  Subventaneous  or 

Adle  Eggs,  inftead  of  fuch  a  formation,  there  is  found  nothing 

butanud'form'd  globousafti-coloured  body^  likea  mala.  Of 
thcfc prima  (lamina  or  beginnings,  this  Author  hath  traced  the 

progrefs,  by  obferving  their  changes,  after  incubation,  every 
iix  hours,  for  the  two  firft  days;  and,  after  thatjCvery  1 1  or  24, 

or48hour$.  In  the  doing  of  which,  he  hath  obferv'd  many 
very  curious  and  remarkable  particulars,  efpccially  about  the 

Priority  of  the  Motion  of  tbeHeart  before  the  production  of  true 

bloody  though  that  liquor,  before  it  becomes  red,be,according  * 
to  him,  ̂ ^^r^  the  motion  of  the  heart  J  as  alfo  about  the  faid 

liquor  firft  cmergwg^vi^,  whether  it  be  a  fimple  colliquamentum^ 

or  a  liquor  vitalis^  or  a  (anguis  inchoatus  :  concerning  which  he 
airerts,tbat  the  Carina^  and  the  beginnings  of  the  head,  brain, 

and  Spinal  Marrow,  do  raanifeftly  appear  before  the  GoUecti- 
ou  of  that  Liquor,  and  its  motion,  and  change  into  the  nature 

of  Blood  ••  For  which,  and  many  other  confiderable  particu- 
lars,  fince  they  cannot  be  treated  in  fuch  an  abftract  as  this 

without  prejudicing  the  whole,  we  are  obh'ged  to  remit  the Reader  to  the  intire  difccurfe  i:  felf^ 
IV*  De  I 

I 
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IV.DeMENTE  BVMANA  Libriquatuer  C^^r.^^^/^J.B.duHarael 

P.S.  L,  Panjiis  A,  i6yi.  in  12^ 

THe  Learned  Author  of  this  Book  treats  in  it  of  the  Nature, Fow- 

ers,  Fundionsand  Immortality  of  the  foul  ;  delivering  withal  a 
folid  Logick,  illuftrated  by  various  and  inllrudive  experiments. 
This  he  doth  infopir  parts  5 

In  the  ̂ r/f  he  inquireth  into  the  nature,  origine  and  progrefs  of 
knowledge  in  generaT,  and     fimple  Perception  in  particular  j  obfer- 
ving  the  chief  defeds  of  perceptions,  together  with  their  remedies 
Attention,  and  Confideration,  much  helped  by  the  iludy  of  the  Ma- 
thematicks,  and  by  Recefs, &c. 

In  the  fecondht  treats,  after  the  fame  method,  of  the    lodgment  of 
the  Mind,  the  height  and  perfedion  of  humane  knowledge.  Where 
he  difcourfes  largeiy  of  the  Critermm  and  Mark  of  Truth,  confifting 
principally  in  the  clearnefs  and  diftindnefs  of  Perception,  as  that, 

whereby  the  mind  knows  the  congruity  of  its  knowledge  with  the^ 
thing  known.  Here  he  taketh  occalion  to  examine  Pj'rr/?*?^^^' or  Ssep- 
ticifme,  profeffed  by  a  Sed  of  men  that  fpeak  otherwife  than  they 
think.   Which  done,  he  endeavours  to  Oiew  notonly^  whence  the 

Light  and  Evidence  of  Principles  flows,  namely  from  Eternal  and^ 
Immutable  Reafons  and  /^^^^x, forming  and  direding  our  knowledge, 

and  begetting  a  certain  and  firm  judgment  in  us  but  airo,how  we^ 
lhall  come  to  fee  thofe  Eternal  reafons  or  that  Intriniick  Light  of 
Truth.    To  all  which  he  anneseth  thofe  Propofitiom,  that  are, in  his 

judgment,  to  be  efteemed  for  Principles  and  Axioms  fo  evident,  that 
their  Truth  Ikineth  forth  by  themfelvcs,  and  needs  no  demonflratson  ° 
Concluding  this  part  with  a  confiderable  Enumeration  both  the 

principal  Caufes  of  Errors,  (which  may  be  refolv*d  into  tharmno' 
one,  the  Confufim  of  Perceptions, hrctdlng  either  a  hafty  and  un  advifed,, 
or  a  falfe  judgment,;»  and  of  the  Remedies.of  thefame. 

In  the  Third,  he  treats  of  Argnmentation  and  its  nature  and  origine  v 
of  Syllogifmes  and  Paralogifraes;  and  efpecially  ot  the  true  way  oi: 
Demonrtrating?  which  latter  he  fo  performs,  that  little  feeras  to  be 

by  him  omitted  of  what  hath  been  written  by  others  that  is  coniidera- 
ble.    And  ieaft  a  naked  and  jejune  delivery  of  Rules  Oiould  prove  te- 

dious tothe  Reader,  he  hath  made  them  grateful  with  abundance  of 

uncommon  and'pleafing  examples ;  and  l  aboured,  not  only  in  a  Lo~ 
gical  but  Phyflological  way  to  explain  the  caufc,  nature,  windings 
and  errors  of  Ratiocination.  Beiides,  his  purpofe  being  to  deliver 

a  Logick^.  futabie  not  only  to  the  old  ScbolaiUckjbut  alfo  to  the  Mo- 
dern and  Experimental  Philofophy     he  difcourfeth  copiauily  and. 

inftrudively  of  Induction  ;  fliewing  from  the  Excellent  Lord  of  Ve- 

rPiUm^  and  the  Illuftrious  Robert  Boyle^  how  Natural  Fhilofophy  and^ 
all  ufeful  Arts  may  be  improved  and  advanced  by  the  hitherto  too 

much  i 
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much  ncgleded  indudion.  Where  he  takes  occafion  to  fpeakofan^l 

commend  that  way  of  finding  oat  the  Efficient  caufes  of  things,  cali'd 

by  the  newly  raention'd  Lord  InHmU  Cruets^  becaufe,  like  a  Crofs 
creded  where  more  ways  than  one  do  meet,  it  (hews  which  of  them 

you  are  to  take.  Which, among  others,  be  illuftrates  by  ttie  example 
concerning  the  Queftion  of  the  Canfe  of  Gravity,  viz,.  Whether  it  be  a 
Quality  inherent  in  bodies,or  the  Magnetical  power  of  the  Earth,  or 
the  Circum-ambient  Air  or  >£ther  f  Alledging  for  this  purpofe  an 

Experiment, Teeming  to  him  to  be  fuch  a  determining  inftance  as  hath 
been  fpoken  of  made  by  Monfieur  Hugens  before  the  Royal  Acade- 

my at  ?a.rls^  and  related  at  large  by  Monf.  Rohault  in  his  Traite  de 
Phyftque^  printed  2.1  Paris  A,  i6yi,part:Z,  ch.  28.  p.  I22%  to  which  wc 
refer  the  Reader  \  baftning  to 

The  Fourth  and  lafl:  part  or  this  Book,  which  confiders  the  Powers, 

Nature,  and  Immortality  of  the  Rational  Soul,  and  is  follicitoufly 

employ'd  in  folving  many  difficulties  occurring  about  this  matter  : 
Which  being  a  fubjeA  not  fo  proper  to  the  defign  of  thcfe  Trads,  we 
fiiall  here  forbear  to  enlarge  upon. 

V.  A  Lm^t  France fco  Redi  concerning  fome  Objedions  made 

upon  his  Obfervations  about  rZ/j^-ry  ̂   together  with  a  Reply  to  that 
Letter  by  M&yfe  Charas  :  Now  both  Printed  in  Englijh  Sor  John  Mar- 
tyn.  Printer  to  the  R.Society,at  the  i?^// in  Pauls  Chnrchyardyitjz, 
in  80  •,  and  formerly  defcribed  in  thefe  Tracts^  viz.  Numb, 66.  f  20^6. 
and  Numl^  3  •  P»  4^7  3  ♦ 
VL  De  Gemmarum  Origine  &  ViribHs  Exercitatio  :  Autb.  Roberto 

B^yle,  Nobili  Anglo.  This  Trad  was  alfo  formerly,  when  it  flrft  came 
abroad  in  E?zj;/^/^,  defcribed,  viz,  in  iV^w^.  84.  p.  4095.  and  is  now 

mentioned  again,  only  to  give  notice  to  Forrainers,  that  *tis  printed 
in  Z^^i/?  for  the  fame  Bookfeller,  for  whom  was  printed  the  Englifh 
Edition. 

Errata  h  this  TraEi-. 

Pag.  50^3.  1.  19.  r,tnitsfrifiine.  p. 5055.  \,26.  r.  'vehicle. 

LONDON, 

Frintedfor  loXmlAAiVja,  Printer  to  the  J^oyal  Society  ̂   l6jt. 
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Mr.  Ih^cNewtom  j4nfwer to  fome  Conf derations  upon  his  Do-  , 
Brine  of  Ligkt  and  Colors,  as  it  was  Printed  in  Numb*  So.  of 

thefe  Trails  :  In  which  Anfwer  fome  things  being  premifed  about 

both  the  PtaUique  andTheorique  part  of  Optic  ks  5  the  Author  sn^ 

deavoufstomakeitout^thzyhe^ffumesno  Hypothefis  /i?r  bis 

DoSrine  5  that  the  Examiners  and  all  other  Mechanical  Hy- 

pothefcs  in  their  genuine  conjlitution  are  conformable  to  his  Do* 
Urine  j  and  that  it  is  not  necijfpny  to  limit  or  explain  his  DoBrine 

by  a?iy  Hypothefis*  To  which  is  added  a,  Re/olution  of  three  ifH'- 

portant  Qasere's,  i.  Whether  the  Vnequal  l^fraBions^  made 
without  re/peB  to  anj  inequality  of  incidence^  be  caufedby  tbedif" 
jerent  J{efrangibiltty  of  fever al  rays ;  or  by  the  Splittings  Break: 

ing  or  Vijftpating  the  fame  Ray  into  diverging  farts  f  2,  Whether 
there  be  more  than  two  Original  colours  ?  3.  Whether  Whiteneff 

be  a  mixture  oj  aU  Colors  ?  Some  pkrtictdars  of  this  fubjeB  re^ 
commended  to  further  Confi deration^  An  Accompt  of  two  Boo\st 

I.  Othonisde  Gericke  EXPERlMENTJ  MAGDEBVI{Gl- 

CANOVA,  Ih  Tbefaurus  MEDICINjE  PRACTICE  ^ 

Studio  &  opera  Tbom^E  Burnet,  M  A  5ce. 

Kkkkk 
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Ifiaac  Newtons  An[wer  to  fame  Conjiderations  upon  his  Do-. 

Brine  o/Light  and  Colors  3  vdhich  DoUrine  was  printed  in 

Numb.  80.  of the/e  traUs, 

S1J{,  1  have  already  told  you,  that  at  the  perufal  of  the  con- 

fiderationsj  you  lent  me,  on  my  Letter  concerning  Refrac- 

tions znd  Colors^  I  found  nothing,  that,  as  I  conceived^mighc 

not  without  difficulty  be  anfwer'd.  And  though  I  find  the 

Confiderer  fomewhat  more  concernM  for  an  Hypoth^fisy  than  I 

expeded  yet  I  doubt  not,  but  we  have'one common  defign  , 
I  mean,  a  finccre  endeavour  af cer  knowledge,  without  valumg 

uncertain  fpeculations  for  their  fubtleties,  or  defpifing  cer- 

tainties for  their  plainnefs  :  And  on  Confidence  of  this  it  is, 

that  I  make  this  return  to  his  difcourfe.* 
The/r/?  thing  that  dfF::rs  it  felf 

'^Whkhv:\{cmxii^At  thought       fpf.  ;,r,ree^hle  tome  auA  \  Kpn-ii-i 
f,,uu\s  tobe  hereprmud  at  len  jh,  !=>  itis  agreeaDie  CO  me,  and  I  

begin 
hecaufein  the  body  of  this  y.nfvJer    With  It  beCaUie  It  IS  \o.     The  Confi- 
are  to  h  met  with  the  chief  particu'  j^^^j.  jg  pjeiafed  to  reprehend  me 

for  laying  ahde  the  thoughts  of  im- conctrn 

proving  Optiques  by  R^fraBions. 

^^ofiUif.aa,^,  pm  rf  ot.       he  had  Obliged  me  by  a  private Letter  on  this  occafion^  1  would 

Iiave  acquainted  him  with  my  fucceffes  on  the  Tryals  I  have 
made  of  that  kind,  which  I  fliatl  now  fay  have  been  lefs  than 

I  fometimesexpeiStedjand  perhaps  than  he  at  prefent  hopes 
fbr.  But  fince  he  is  pleafed  to  take  it  for  granted,  that  I  have 

let  this  fubjeilpafs  without  dueexamination,  I  fliall  refer  him 

J  .  V.   1.  o     r  ir    to  my  former  Letter,     by  which *  Printed  tn  Numb.  8o.  sf  thefe  ^  *^       •   xi  -if  i 
j-^^^s,  that  conjecture  will  appear  to  be 

uD-grounded*  For^^  what  I  faid 
there,  was  in  refpefl:  of  Telefcopes  of  the  ordinary  cpnftrudi* 

on,  fignifyingj  that  their  improvement  is  not  to  be  expected 

from  the  welUfiguringoi  Glaffes,  as  Opticians  haveimagin'd 
but  I  defpaired  not  of  their  improvement  by  other  conftru- 

dlions  3  which  made  me  cautious  to  infert  nothing  that  might 

intimate  the  contrary*  For,  although  fucceffive  refractions 

that  are  all  made  the  fame  v^ay,  do  necefTarily  more  and  more 

augment  the  errors  of  the  firft  refradion  5  yet  it  feem'd  not 
impofTibleforro/z^r^y  refradlions  fo  to  corre(3:  each  others 

inequalities,  as  to  make  their  difference  regular  5  and,  if  that 
^  could 
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could  be  conveniently  eShdicd^  there  would  be  no  further  dif- 

ficulty.  Now  to  this  end  i  examined,  what  may  be  done  not 
only  by  Glajps  alone,  but  more  efpecialiy  by  a  Complication  of 

divers  fucceffive  M^/^/^/Tj/j  as  by  two  or  more  GlafTes  or  Cjy» 
ftals  with  Water  or  fonie  other  fluid  between  them;  all  wl\ich 

together  may  perform  the  office  of  one  Glafs^  efpecially  of  the 

Objedi-glaff^  on  whofeconftrudion  the  perfediion  of  tke  in- 
ftrument  chiefly  depends*  But  what  the  refults  in  Theory  or 

by  Tryals  have  been,  I  may  polfibly  Sod  a  more  proper  occa« 
fion  to  declare. 

To  the  Affertion,  that  Rays  arc  lefs  true  refleited^to^jpmnt 
by  a  Concave^  than  refracted  by  a  Convex,  I  cannot  affent  5  nor 

do  lunderftand^  that  the  j^^*^  of  the  latter  is  lefs  a  line  than 
that  of  flie  former*  The  truth  of  the  contrary  you  will  rather 

perceiveby  this  following  TablCj  computed  for  fuch  a  Kefiecm 

ting  Concave^  and  Refracting  convex^  on  fuppoficion  that  they 

have  equal  Apertures,  and  colhGt  parallel  rays  at  an  equal  di- 
ftance  from  their  ̂ '^•r/^:^  •  which  diftance  being  divided  into 
15000  parts,  the  Diameter  of  the  Concave  Sphere  v/ill  be 

60000  of thofe  parts,  and  of  the  Convex,  10000  5  fuppofing 

the«s*/«^/  of  Incidence  and  RefracSbion  to  be,  in  round  num- 
bers, as  2  to  5*  Andthis  Table  fliews5  how  much  the  exterior 

rays,  at  feveral  Apertures,  fall  fhort  of  their  principal/irtti". 

The  Diameter  between  the  vcrtQK  md  the  rays, 
of  the  Aperture.     Reflected .      1  RefraUed, 

The  . 
1  Reflexion.  \ 

Error  by 

RefraElionl 2000 I499if 
14865 

135 . 

4000 14966 H449 
33 

551  • 

6000 14924 
13699 

76  . 

1301 . 8000 14865 

12475 

135 

25 -5  ; 
1 0000 14787 1     947 2 

213 

1   552«  . 

By  this  you  may  perceive,  that  the  Errors  of  the  Refracting 

i'ewwArare  fo  far  from  being that  they  are  more  than  fix- 
teen  times  greater  than  the  like  errors  of  the  J^eflectingConcave^ 

efpecially  in  great  Apertures  $  and  that  without  refpe<St  to  the 
Heterogeneous  conftitution  of  light.  So  that^  however  the 

contrary  fuppofition  might  make  the  Author  of  thefe  Animad* 

verfionsrejed  K^^^^^/(?«/as  ufelefs  for  the  promoting  of  Op- 
Kkkkk2  tique^ 
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tiques ;  yet  I  muft  for  this  as  well  as  other  confideratio  ds  pre 
fcr  them  in  the  Theory  before  Refractions, 

Whether  the  Parabola  be  more  difBcuk  to  dcfcribe  than  the 

Hyperbola  or  EllipJis^m^Y  hQz  ̂ <ere  :  But  I  fee  noabfolate 
neceflity  of  endeavouring  after  any  of  their  defcriptions.  For, 

if  Metals  can  be  ground  truly  Spherical,  they  will  bear  as  great 

Apertures^  as  1  believe  men  will  be  well  able  to  communicate 

an  polifli  to.  And  for  Dioptrique  Telefcopes,  I  tohl 

youj  that  the  difficulcy  confifted  not  io  the  Figure  of  the  glafs, 
butin  theDifformity  of  Refradions  :  Which  if  it  did  nor,  I 

eould  tell  you  a  better  and  more  eafie  remedy  than  the  ufe 
of  the  Conic  SeSions. 

Thus  much  concerning  the  Vra^tiaue 

fJt.  ̂   ̂''^**'^    P^^^  ®^  Optiqucs.  1  fliall  now  take  a  view 
cf  theConfiderationsonmyTSw/V/.  And 

thofe  confift  fn  afcribing  an  Hypothefs  to  me,which  is  not  mine* 

in  AfTerting  ̂ ri /7j/'fl//'£/Sf>,  which,  as  to  the  principal  parts,  is 
not  againft  me  5  in  Granting  the  greateft  part  of  my  difcourfe 

ifexplicatedby  thatHy/o/ify{>5  and  in  Denying  fome  things, 
the  trath  of  which  would  have  appear  d  by  an  experimental 
examination* 

Of  thefe  Particulars  I  ftiall  difcourfe  ia 

l&^C!'''"""  order.  Aud  firft  of  ihe  H^^«.^#.  which is  afcribed  to  me  in  thefe  words :  But  grant 

his  frfi  fuppofttion^  that  light  is  a  bedy^  and  that  as  many  colours  or 

degrees  ai  there  may  be^fomany  bodies  there  may  be  s  all  which  com* 

ponndedtogether  would  make  white ̂   &c.  This,  it  feemSj  is  taken 

fcr  my  Hypothecs.  Ti$  true^  that  from  my  Theory  I  argue  the 

£;<9r/;(?m>)' ofLights  but  I  do  it  without  any  abfolute  pofitive- 

iiefs,  as  the  word  perhaps  intimates^-and  make  it  at  m.oft  but  a 

very  plaufible  confequeme  of  the  DocJlrine,  and  not  a  funda- 

mental Suppofitiony  nor  fo  much  as  any  part  of  it  •  which  was 
wholly  comprehended  in  the  precedent  Propoficions»  And  I 

fomewhat  wonder,  how  the  Ohjutor  could  imagine,  thatjwhea 

1  had  afTerted  the  Theory  with  the  greateft  rigour,  I  (hould 

be  fo  forgetful  as  afterwards  to  affert  the  fundamental  fuppo^ 

fition  itfelfwith  no  more  than  a />f  r£^^/.  Had  I  intended  any 

fuch  Hypotbejis^  1  fhould  fomewhere  have  explained  it.  But  I 

knew^  that  the  Properties^  which  I  declared  of  Lights  ̂ vere  in fome 
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fome  meafure  capable  of  being  explieated  not  only  by  that^ 

bat  by  many  other  Mechanical  Hypothefes^  And  therefore  I 

chofe  to  deGlinc  them  all^  and  to  fpeak  of  Ligl4  in  gemral 

terms,  confidering  itabftradHy,  as  fomething  or  other  propa. 

gated  every  way  in  ftreight  lines  from  luminous  bodieSj  with, 
out  determining,  what  that  Thing  is;  whether  a  confufed 

Mixture  of  difForm  qualities,  or  Modes  of  bodies^  orofBo^; 

biesthemlclvesj  or  of  any  Virtues^  Powers,  or  Beings  what- 
foever*  And  for  the  lame  reafon  1  chofe  to  fpeak  of  Colours 

accordingto  the  information  of  our  Seufes,  as  if  they  were 

Qualities  of  Ligjit  2p/Vio/^^  us.  Whereas  by  that  Hypetbejis  I 
muft  have  confidered  them  rather  as  Modes  oi  SenfatioOj  e:^*. 

cited  in  the  mind  by  various  motions,  figures,  or  fizes  of  the 

CQrpufcles  of  L'ght,  making  various  Mechanical  imprefBons 
on  ttie  Organ  ofSenfe^  as  1  expreffed  it  in  that  place,  where  I 

ipake  of  the  Corporeity  of  Light. 

Butfuppofibg  I' had  propopnded  ihzt  Hy path fis,  r  uader* 
ftand  not,  why  the  Objecftpr  fllould  fo  much  endeavour  to  op^ 

pole  it*  For  certainly  it  has  . g  much  greater  affinity  with  his 

own  tfypothefis^  than  he  leemskt  be  aware  of  ;  the  Vibrations 

of  the  JEther  being  as  ufeful  andne^^efTary  in  this^  as  in  ̂ i/.For^ 

afluEning  the  Rays  of  Light  to  be  fmall  bodies,  emitted  every 

way  from  Shining  lubftances^  thofc,  when  they  impinge  00 

any  Refra£ting  orflefle<Sting  fuperficieSj.muft  as  neccflarily 
excite  Vibrations  in  the  (Bther^  as  Stones  do  in  water  when 

thrown  into  iu  And  fuppoling  tbefe  Vibrations  to  be  of  le^ 

veral  depths  or  thicl^aeffes^  accordingly  as  they  are  ex-c^ted  by 
the  laid  corpulcular  rays  of  various  fizes  and  velocities^of  what 

ufe  they  will  be  for  explicating  the  manner  of  Rtflecftioo  and 

Refraction,  the  productionof  Heat  by  the  Sun^beams,  theE  ̂ 

miffipn  of  Light  from  burning  putrifyingj  or  other  fubftances^ 

whofe  parts  are  vehemently,  agitated^  the-  Vlmmmena  of  thin 
traolparent  Plates  and  Bubles.  and-of  all  Namral  bodiesj  the 
Manner  pfVifioUj  and  the  DifFerenQc  of  Colors^,  as  alio  their 

Harmony  and  Difcord  ;  i  lhall  leave  to  their  confid^ration  ^ 

who  may  think  it  worth  their  endeavpr  to  apply  this  HypHhiftf 
to  the  foiution  of phsjionum^ 

la 
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Igithe  fecond  pkcej  I  told  you^that  the  Ob'j^ctotsHjpothejlf^ ,    asto  thefandamcntal  partof  it,  is 

t^^^f::::^^'':^    not  ag^ina  me.  That  fundamental Bitumnrf that  and  all othr  Mecha-     Suppolition  is  ;   Thai:  the  parts  of 

tMrhe^''^''^''  «r^»^rm^^/.ioi«;'    y^^.^^^        ̂ ^^^^/^  agitated,  do  ex- cite  Vibrations  in  the  Mther^  which  are 

propagated  every  way  from  thofe  bodies  in  \ir eight  lines ̂   and  caufe  a 

iSenjation  oj  Light  by  beating  and  dajhing^  agawfi  th  bottorm  of  the 
Eye^  (ometbmg  after  the  manner  that  Vibratims  in  the  Air  caufe  a 

Senfation  of  Sound  by  beating  againfl  the  Organs  of  Hearing.  Now, 
the  moft  free  and  natfural  ApplicaiioD  of  this  Hypothtjis  to  the 

Soi\xi\on  of phienomena  I  take  to  be  this ;  That  the  agitated  parts 

of  bodiesj  according  to  their  feveral  fizesj  figures,  and  mos 

tionsv  do  excite  Vibrations  in  the  atb^r  of  various  depths  or 

bignefleSj^which  being  promifcuoufly  propagated  through  that 

Msdium  to  our  Eyes^eiSecfl  in  us  a  Seofation  of  Light  ot  a  White 

colour;  butif  by  any  means  thofe  of  unequal  bignefles  be  fe-- 
parated  from  one  another,  the  largeft  beget  a  Senfotion  of  a 

-S^^colour,  theleaft  or  fliorteft,  of  ̂   deep  Violet^  and  t lie  in- 

terraediatones,  of  intermediat  colors ;  much  after  the  man- 

ner that  bodies,  according  to  their  feveral  fizes,  fliapes,  and 

f  motions^  excite  vibrations  in  the  Air  of  various  bigneffes  , 

which,  according  to  thofe  bigneflTes,  make  feveral  Tones  in 

Sound :  That  the  largeft  Vibrations  are  befl:  able  to  over- 
come the  refiftacce  of  a  Refradiog  fuperficies^  and  fo  break 

through  it  with  leaft  Refradion  5  whence  the  Vibrations  of 

feveral  bigneffes,  that  is,  the  Rays  of  feveral  Colors,  which 

are  blended  together  in  Light,  muft  be  parted  from  one  ano- 
ther by  Refraition,  and  fo  caufe  the  Phtsnomena  of  Pr?fmes  and 

other  refrafting  fubftance§ :  Atid  that  it  depends  on  the  thick- 
nefs  of  a  thin  tranfparent  Plate  or  Buble,  whether  a  Vibration 

ftiall  be  refleUed  at  its  further  fuperficies,or  tranfmitted  i  fo  that, 

according  to  the  number  of  vibrations,  interceding  the  two 

fupcrficies,they  may  be  refledied  or  tranfmitted  for  many  fuc- 
ceflive  thicknefTes.    And  fince  the  Vibrations  which  make 

B/^tt?  and  Violet^  are  fuppofcd  fliorter  than  thofe  which  make 

Red  and  Tellorvy  they  muftberefleftedat  a  lefs  thickncfs  of  the 

Plate  :  Which  is  fufficient  to  explicate  all  the  ordinary  fhanos 
mena  ofihoit  Plates  or  Bubles,  and  alio  of  all  natural  bodies, 

whofe 
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whofe  parts  are  |iike  fo  many  fragments  of  faeh  Platei* 

Xhefe  feem  to  be  the  moft  plain^  genuine  and  necelTary 

conditions  of  this  {dypothefr.  And  they  agree  To  juflrly  with  my 
Theory,  that  if  the  Animadverfor  think  to  apply  them,  he 

need  not,  on  that  account ,  apprehend  a  divorce  from  But 
yet  how  he  will  defend  it  from  other  difficulties^  1  know  not. 

Forj  to  me,  the  Fundamental  Suppoficion  it  leif  feems  impof- 

fible  ̂   oamelyjThatthe  Waves  or  Vibrations  of  any  FluidjCan^ 

l^ke  the  Rays  of  Light^  be  propagated  in  Stretghi  lioes^withoul 

a,  continual  and  very  extravagant fpreading  and  beading  every 
way  into  thequieicent  Medium^  where  they  are  terminated 

byk.  1  miftake,  if  there  be  not  both  Experiment  aod  De. 

monftratioD  to  the  contrary*  And  as  to  the  other  two  or  three 

HypQthefesy  which  he  mentions,  1  had  rather  believe  them  fob- 

jett  to  the  like  difScoltieSjthan  fyfpe^l  thtJmmadverfj^  flipuld 
ielecSlihe  worft  for  his  owa* 

What  i  hive  (aid  of  thisj  may  be  eafily  applied  to  all  other 

Mechmiical  Hypothsfes,  in  which  Light  is  fuppofed  to  be  caufed 

by  any  Preffion  or  Motion  whatfoeverj  excited  in  the  ̂ ther  by 

the  agitated  parts  ofLnminous  bodies*For.,it  feems  impollible^ 
that  any  of  thofe  Motioos  or  Preffions  can  be  propagated  in 

lines  without  the  like  fpreadi^g  xyery  . way  into  the 

fliadow'd  Medinmj  on  which  they  border,  .  But  yet,  if  any 
man  c^n  think  it  poffible,  be  iiiuft  at  leaft  ̂ lloWjthat  tkofe  Mo»- 
tions  or  Endeavors  to  motionj  caufed  in  the  sti^r  by  the  feve- 

ral  parts  of  any  Lncld  body  that  differ  in  fize^figijre^  and  agi-^ 

tation^muft  neceffariiy  be  uneqaal  •  Which  is  enough  to  de- 

nominate Light  an  Aggregat  oi  ̂ /(pr^  ray%  aecordiog  to  any 
ofthofe  Hypotbeles^,  And  if  thofe  Original  inequalities  may 

fuffice  to  difference  the  Rays  in  Colour  and  Refraiigibiiity,  I 

fee  no  reafon,  why  they^  that  adhere  to  any  of  thofe  hypothefes^ 
fliould  feek  for  other  Chafes  of  thefe  Effeftjj  unlefs  (to  ufe  the 

Objectors  ̂ xgumtm^  they  will  multiply  '  entities  without  ce» 
ceflity» 

The  f^iri thing  to  be  confidered  is,  the  Condition  of  the 

Animaduerj^fs  ConctiSiQ^^^vihxcl-i 

is,  that  I  would  explicate  mvJheo*  Animac^ verfbr's  Comef;^ 
Ties  by  his  Hypothefis:  And  it  I  could  tt^s^ 

comply  with  him  io  that  pcipi  ̂  

'  there 
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there  would  be  Iktleorno  difference  between  Us.  For  he  f 

grants,  that  without  any  refpecc  to  a  different  Incidence  of 
rays  there  arc  different  Refraftions  ̂   but  he  would  have  it  ex- 

plicated, not  by  the  different  Refrangibility  of  feveralRays, 

but  by  the  Splitting  and  Rarefying  of  asthercal  pulfes.  He 

grants  my  third,  Jourth  and  fixth  Fropoficions ;  the  (enfe  of 

which  is.  That  Unxompounded  Colors  are  unchangeable^and 

that  Compounded  ones  are  changeable  only  by  refolving  them 

into  the  colorSj  of  which  they  are  compounded;  and  that  all 

the  Changes,  which  can  be  wrought  in  Colours,  are  effccSted 

only  by  varioufly  mixing  or  parting  them:  But  he  grants  them 
on  condition  tha  t  I  will  explicate  Colors  by  the  two  fides  of  a 

fphtpulfe,  and  fo  make  but  two  /pedes  of  them,  accounting 

all  other  Colors  in  the  world  to  be  but  various  degrees  and  di- 

lutings  of  thofetwo.  And  he  further  grants,  that  IVhiteneffe  is 
produced  by  tbe  Convention  of  all  Colors;  but  then  I  muft  al* 

low  it  to  be  not  only  by  Mixture  of^bfe  Colors,  but  by  a  far- 

ther Uniting  of  the  parts  of  the  Ray  fuppofed  to  be  formerly 

fph't. If  I  would  proceed  to  examine  thefe  his  Explications,  I 

tbink  it  would  be  no  difficult  matter  to  fhew,  that  they  are  not 

only  infufficient^hnt  in  fome  refpectsto  me  Cat  leaft)  un-inteBr^ 
gible^  For,  though  it  be  eafie  to  conceive,  how  Motion  may  be 
dilated  and  fpread;,  or  how  parallel  motions  may  become  di- 

verging 5  yet  I  underftand  not,  by  what  artifice  any  Linear 

motion  can  by  a  refracting  fuperficies  be  infinitely  dilated  and 

farefied,  (b  as  to  become  Superficial :  Or,  if  that  be  fuppofed, 

yet  I  underftand  as  little,  why  it  fliould  be  fplit  at  fo  fmall  an 

angle  only,  and  not  rather  fpread  and  difperfed  through  the 
whole  angle  of  Refraction.  And  further,  though  I  can  eafily 

imagine,  how  Unlike  motions  may  crofs  one  another  5  yet  I 

cannot  well  eonceive,how;they  Cbould  coalefce  into  one  uniform 

motion,  and  then  part  again,  and  recover  their  former  Un- 

likenefs  5  notwithftanding  that  I  conjecture  the  ways,by  which 

tl^e  Animadvfrfor  Iflay  endeavour  to  explain  it.  So  that  the  V>u 

rect,  uniform  and  undifturbed  Pulfes  ihould  be  fplit  anddi- 

ftiirbed  by  Refraction  4  and  yet  the  Oblique  and  difturbed 

Pulfes  perfift  without  fplitting  or  further  difturbance  by  fol- 

lowing Refractions,  is  (to  me)  as  uriintelligible.  And  there  i$ 

as  I 
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as  great  a  difficulty  in  the  Number  of  Coiburij  as  you  will  fee 
hereafter. 

But  whatever  be  the  advanta0:e$    ̂   ̂ 

or  difad vantages  of  this  Hypotbep,  Hypo^ 
I  hope  I  may  be  excufed  from  ca-  thc{^$. 

king  it  up,  fince  I  do  not  think  it 

needful  to  explicate  my  Doflrineby  any  Hypothejls  at  all,  Foi' 

li Light  beconfider'd  abftradtedly  without  refpeft  to  any  Hy" 
pothefisy  I  can  as  eafily  conceive,  that  the  leveral  parts  of  a  Ihi- 

oing  body  may  emit  rays  of  differing  colours  and  other  quali? 
tiesj  of  all  which  Light  is  conftituted,  as  that  the  feveral  parts 

of  a  falfe  or  uneven  ftrfng,  or  of  uneavenly  agitated  water  in 

a  Brook  orGatara<ft,  or  the  feveral  Pipes  of  an  Organ  infpi-- 
redall  at  once,  or  all  the  variety  of  Sounding  bodies  in  the 

world  together5fhouId  produce  founds  of  feveral  Tones^  and 

propagate  them  through  the  Air  confufedly  intermixt.  An4 
if  there  were  any  natural  bodies  that  could  refleU  founds  of  one 

tone,  and  flifle  or  tranfmit  thofe  of  another  v  ̂then,  as  the  Echo 

of  a  confufed  Aggregat  of  all  Tones  would  be  that  particular 

Tone,  which  the  Echoing  body  is  difpofed  to  refledl  5  fo^fincf 

^even  by  Animadverfofs  conceffions)  there  are  bodies  apl 

to  reflect  rays  of  one  colourj  and  ftifle  or  tranfmit  thofe  of  anc« 

ther ;  I  can  as  eafily  conceive,  that  thofe  bodies,  when  illumi« 
nated  by  a  mixture  of  all  colours,  muft  appear  of  that  colour 

only  which  they  refle<3:. 
Bat  when  the  Objector  would  infinuate  a  difficulty  in  thefc 

thingSj  by  alluding  to  Sounds  in  the  ftring  of  a  Mufical  inftru. 
meot  before  percuffion,or  in  the  Air  of  an  Organ  Bellowes  be« 
foreits  arrival  at  the  Pipes 5  ImufI:  Gonfefs,  I  underftand  it  as 

little,  as  if  one  had  fpoken  of  Light  in  a  piece  of  Wood  before 

it  be  fet  on  fire,  or  in  the  oyl  of  a  Lamp  before  k  afcend  up  the 
match  to  feed  the  flame. 

\  You  fee  therefore,  how  much       ̂        , ,        *  •  j 
•  •  f  ./-J       i_    L   r     /    •     u      J       7.  The  dt^cult  I    of  the  kmmmva'* 
It  IS  befides  the  bufinels  in  hand,  ahftraS  d  fr.^  H>- 

to  dilpUte  2ho\XX.HypOthefes,    For     pothefes,  and  mnfidn'd  mmg^fii^ 

which  reaion  I  (hall  now  in  the  "^^^'^^ 
laft  place,proceed  to  abftraft  the 

difficulties  in  the  Animadverfor  s  difcourfe^  and,withoot  having 

regard  to  any  Hypothefis,  confider  them  in  genera!  term?.  And 

they  may  be  reduced  to  thefe  i^^res:   L\\U  i.Whet 
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1.  Whether  the  unequal  RefradlionSj  made  without  refpeft 

to  any  ioequah'ty  of  iocidence,  be  caufed  by  the  different  Re- 
frangibility  of  feveralRaysj  or  by  the  fplitting,  breaking  or 

diflipating  the  fame  Ray  into  diverging  parts  > 
2.  Whether  there  be  more  than  two  forts  of  Colours  ? 

3.  Whether  Whitenefs  be  a  mixtur^i  of  all  Colours  f 
,    ,  The  F/W?  of  thefe  Siaerei  you 

That  tht  Kny  li  not  fplit,  cr  any  ^  j„  A  • 
.thtr^trtciM  «*ay        already  dctermiod  by 

an  Experiment  in  my  former  Let- 

ter ;  the  defign  of  which  was  to  fliew.  That  the  length  of  the 

coloured  Image  proceeded  not  from  any  unevennefs  in  the 
Glafs,orany  other  contingent  Irregularity  in  the  Refradions, 

Am^ngft  other  Irregularities  I  know  not,  what  is  more  obvi^ 

om  to  fufpe<9:^  than  a  fortuitous  dilating  and  fpreading  of 

Eight  after  fome  fuch  manner,  as  Des-Cartes  hath  defcribed  in 
his  Ethereal  Refrafliions  for  explicating  the  T^y^  of  a  Cornet^ 

or  as  the  Animadverfor  now  fuppofes  to  be  effected  by  the 

«Sphttingand  Rarifyingofhis  iEthcrcal|pul(cs»  And  toprc^ 
vent  the  fufpieion  of  any  fuch  Irregularities,  I  told  you,  that 

I  refradted  the  Light  contrary  ways  with  two  Prifmes  fuccef- 

fively,  to  deflroy  thereby  the  Regular  tSt&%  of  the  firjl  Prifme 

•by  the  fecmd^  and  r©  difcover  the  hregtdar  efiefts  by  augment 
ing  them  with  iterated  refraAions.  Now,  amongft  other  Ir* 

regularities,  if  the firff^  Prifme  had  fpread  and  diffipated  every 
ray  into  an  indefinit  number  of  diverging  parts^  the  fecond 

ihould  in  like  manner  have  fpread  aad  diffipated  every  one  of 

thofe  parts  into  a  further  indefinite  number,  whereby  the  L 

mage  would  have  been  ftill  more  dilated,  contrary  to  the  e- 
vent*  And  this  ought  to  have  hapned,  becaufe  thofe  Linear 

diverging  parts  depend  not  on  one  another  for  the  manner  of 
their  Refta^ion,  but  are  every  one  of  them  as  truly  andcom- 

pleatly  Rays  as  1  ha  whole  was  before  its  Incidences  as  may  ap- 

pear by  iatercepting  them  feverallyi 
i  The  reafonablenefs  of  this  proceeding  will  perhaps  better 

appear  by  acquainting  you  with  this  further  circumfliance*  I 

fometimes  placed  the  fecond  Prifme  in  a  pofition  Tranfvcrfe  to 

the firfi^on  defign  to  try,  if  it  would  make  the  long  Image  be- 

come four-fquare  by  refraftions  croffing  thofe  that  had  drawn 

the  round  Image  int6  a  longone»  For,  ifamongflothcr  Ir- 

regularities the  Refradiien  of  the/'j?  Prifme,  did  by  Splitting dilate 
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dilate  a  Linear  ray  into  a  Superficial,  the  Crofs  refraaions  ot
 

thzt/econd  Priftne  ought  by  further  fplitting  to  dilate  and  dra
w 

that  Superficial  ray  into  a  PyramidaHolid.  But,  upon  tryai, 

I  found  it  otherwile  5  the  Image  being  as  regularly  Ob- 

long as  before,  and  inclia'd  to  both  the  Prifmes  at  an  angle  of 

4  5»  degrees. 

1  tryed  aUo  all  other  Pofitions  of  the  fecond  Prifnae,  by  tur- 

ning the  Ends  about  its  middle  part;  and  in  no  cafe  could  cb^ 

lerve  any  (uch  Irregularity.  The  Image  was  ever  alike  incli- 

ned toboth  Prifmes,  its  Breadth  anfwering  to  the  Suns  Dia« 

meter,  and  its  length  being  greater  or  lefs  accordingly  as  the 

Refraftions  more  or  left  agreed  ,  or  contradidled  one  ano- 
iher^  ^  ,    ̂   ,  ̂ 

And  by  thefe  Obfervations,  fince  the  Breadth  of  the  Image 

was  not  augmented  by  the  Crofs  refradion  of  the  fecondPxiimc^ 

that  refraftion  muft  have  been  performed  mthout  any  fplitting 

or  dilating  of  the  ray  j  and  therefore  at  leaft  the  Light  inci- 

dent on  that  Prifme  muft  be  granted  an  Aggregatof  Rays  un- 

equaHj  refrangible  in  my  kofe.  And  fioce  the  Image  was  c- 

qually  inclio'd  to  both  Prifmes,  and  confequently  the  Refra- 

ftions  alike  in  both,  it  arguesjthat  they  were  perform'd  accor- 

ding^^ome  Conflant  Law  without  any  irregularity, 
^o  determine  the Quae-       ̂     .         .  ,  . 
X  1      ̂          ̂      r       c  9»  That  there  art  m&n  than  WoOmi- 
rejthe  Ammadverfor  ret  errs  to  an  aiors. 

Experiment  made  with  two 

Wedge-like  boxes,  recited  in  the  M/Vr^^gr^:^^  of  the  Ingenious 
Mr*  Ho^^^  Obferv.  lo*  pag.  75.  the  defign  of  which  was  to 
produce  all  Colours  out  of  a  mixture  of  tipo^  But  there  is,  I 

Conceivej  a  double  defeA  in  this  inftance»  For,  it  appears 

not,  that  by  this  Experiment  all  colours  can  be  produced  out 

of  two  5  and,  if  they  could^  yet  the  Inference  would  not  fol- 
low- 

That^//  Colours  cannot  by  that  Experiment  be  produced 

out  of  two^  Will  appear  by  confideriog,  that  the  Tindiarc  of 
^/w,  which  afforded  one  of  thofe  Colours,  was  not  all  over 

of  one  uniform  colour,  but  appear'd  ̂ '^//^^n?  near  the  edge  of 

the  Box,and  red  at  other  pi  aces  where  it  was  thicker:  ̂ Sotd'wg 
all  variety  of  colours  (romzpale  yellm  to  a  deep  red  orScarler, 

according  to  the  various  thicknefs  of  the  liquor.    And  fa  the 

Lllill  2  Iblutio}^ 
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fblution  of  Clipper,  which  afforded  the  other  colour,  was  of 

various  Bletvs  and  Indigo' f.  So  that  inftead  of  two  colours, 
here  is  a  great  variety  made  ufc  of  for  the  produilion  of  all  o- 

thers.  Thus,  fir  wjianee^to  produce  all  forts  of  Gr^f »/,the  fe- 

veral  degrees  of  r<?//f/n^  and  ̂ ^/^  Blew  muA  be  mixed  $  but  to 

compound  P-urples^  the  Scarlet  and  deep  Blew  are  to  be  the  In- 

gredients. 
Now,  xitht  Animadverfor  contend,  that  all  the  Reds  and  Tel- 

iW/ of  the  one  Liquor,  or  Blews  and  Indigo  s  of  ih^  other,  are 

only  various  degrees  and  dilutings  of  the  lame  Colour,  and  not 

divers  colours,  that  is  a  Begging  of  the  Qiieftion  ;  And  I 

ftiould  as  foon  grant,  that  the  two TA^Vrf/ or  Sixths  in  Mufick 

are  but  fey^eral  degrees  of  the  fame  found,  and  not  divers 

founds^  Gfertainly  it  is  much  better  to  believe  our  Senfes,  in- 

forming US5  that  Red  and  yellow  are  divers  colours^  and  to  make 

icaPhilofophical  ̂ are^  Why  the  fame  Liquor  doth,  accor- 

ding  ta  its  various  thickncfs,  appear  of  thole  divers  colours^ 

than  to  fuppofe  tbemto  be  the  fame  colour  becaufe  exhibited 

by  the  faqje  liquor  ?  For,  if  that  were  a  fufHcient  reafon,  then 

and  1f>//an?mufl  alfobe  the  fame  colour,  fince  they  are 

both  exhibited  by  the  fame  Tiodlure  of  l^JephritickjVood,  But 

that  they  are  divers  colours,  you  will  more  folly  underftand  by 

the  reafon^  which,  in  my  Judgment,  is  this  The  Tindiure  of 

Aloes  is  qualified  to  ixm%Xiitmo[l  eafily  the  raynndued  with  red^ 

moii  difpcultly  the  rays  indued  with  viohty  and  with  intermedu 

at  degrees  of  facility  the  rays  indued  with  tnterm^diat  co!ours*So 

that  where  the  liquor  is  very  thin,  it  may  fuffice  to  intercept 

moft  of  the  viokti  and  yet  tranfmit  mofl  of  the  other  colours  • 

all  which  together  muft  compound  a  middle  Colour,  that  is,  a 

faint  yellow.  And  where  it  is  fo  much  thicker  as  alfo  to  inter- 

cept moft  of  the  Bkrvv^nA  Greeriy  the  remaining  Greeny  Teller, 

and  Red,\i  mufl  compound  an  Orenge.  And  where  the  thick- 

iiefs  is  fo  great,  that  fcarce  any  rays  can  pafs  through  it  be- 

fides  thofe  ind  ued  with  l{ed  <y  mufl  appear  of  that  colour,and 

that  fo  much  the  deeper  and  obfcurer,  by  how  the  liquor  is 

thicker*  And  the  fame  may  be  underftood  of  the  various  de- 

grees of  bUw^  exhibited  by  the  Solution  of  Copper,  by  reafon  of 

its  difpofition  to  intercept  T^ed  moft  eafily^  and  trtfifmic  a  deep- 

Mkm  or  jW/W' Colour  mo £t  freely* 



But,  fuppofing  that  ̂ //Colours  mightjaccordihg  to  this  ex' 
perimeot^be  produced  out  of Y^r^  by  mixture  ,  yet  it  follo  w^ 

uotj  that  thofe  two  are  the  only  Original  coloms^  and  that  fo^ 

a  double  reafon,  Firji^  becaufe  thofe  two  are  not  themfelve^ 
Original  colours^  but  compounded  ofothers  5  there  being  00 

liquor  nor  any  other  body  in  nature, whofe  colour  in  Day.  h'ght 
is  wholly  un-compounded^  And  ̂ ^^jw^  becaufe^  though  thofe 
two  were  Originalj  and  all  others  might  be  compounded  of 

them^  yet  it  follows  not,  that  they  cannot  be  otherwife  prodip 

ced.  For  I  faid^  that  they  had  a  double  Origin,  the  fame  Co- 
lours to  fenfe  being  in  fome  cafes  compounded  and  in  others 

un  compounded  ;  and  fufficiently  declared  in  my  third  and 
fourth  Propofitions,  and  in  the  Conclnfionj  by  what  Properties 

the  one  might  be  known  and  diftinguilh'c  from  the  other,  Butj 
becaufe  I  fufpe<9:by  fome  Cireumfhnces,  that  ihQ  DiftinBton 

might  not  be  rightly  apprehended,  I  fhall  once  more  declare 

it,  and  further  explain  it  by  Examples. 

That  Colour  i$  Primary  or  Original^  which  cannot  by  any 

Aft  be  changed,  and  whofe  Rays  are  not  alike  refrangible  i 

And  that  Compounded^  which  is  changeable  into  other  colours^ 

and  whofe  Rays  are  not  alil^  refrangible.  For  tnfiance^  to 
know,  whether  the  colour  of  any  Green  objeftbe  compeofi^ 

ded  or  not,  view  it  through  a  Primej  and  if  it  appear  confufei. 

and  the  edges  tinged  with^/w,  TelloWy  Ot  any  variety  of 
ther  colours,  then  is  that  Cw«  compounded  of  fuch  coloors 

as  at  its  edges  emerge  out  of  it :  But  if  it  Sippczr  diJiinSl^  and 

well  defin'dj  and  entirely  Greco  to  the  very^dges,  withoot 
any  other  colours  emergingjit  is  of  an  Original  and  on-cora^ 
pounded  Green*  In  likemanner^  if  a  refradied  beaai  of  light, 
being  caft  on  a  white  wall^  exhibit  a  Grmi  colour,  to  know 

whether  that  be  compounded,  refradi  the  beam  with  an  in« 

terpofed  Prifme  5  and  if  youfindany  DifFormicy  in  the  refra- 

dtions,  aiid  the  Green  be  transfbrm'd  into  Biem^  TeBowflv  any 

varietj'yof  other  colours, you  may  conclude  Jthat  it  was  com^ 
pounded  of  thofe  which  emerge  :  But  if  the  Refractions  be 

uniform,  andtheGw;^  perfift  without  any  change  of  colour, 

then  is  it  Original  and  un  compounded*  Andthe  reafon  why 

I  icall  it  fo,  is,  becaufe  a  Gree?i  indued  with  foch  properties  can- 
not be  produced  by  any  miKing  of  other  colours. 
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'^oxf^xitwo  Gmn  Obje<as  may  to  the  naked  eye  appear  oi 
the  fame  colour,  and  yet  one  of  them  throDgh  a  prifme  feera 

and  variegated  with  other  colours  ac  the  edges,  and 

theother  and  entirely  Greeo;  or,  if  there  may  be  two 

Beamsof  Light,  which  falling  on  a  white  wall  do  to  the  na- 

ked eye  exhibit  the  fame  Gr^^w  colour,  and  yet  one  of  them, 

when  tranfmitted  through  a  Prifmej  be  uniformly  and  regu-^ 
4arly  refra^ed^and  retain  its  colour  unchanged,  and  the  other 

be  irregularly  refradied  and  Co  divaricate  into  a  multitude  of 

other  colours  5 1  fuppofc,  thete  two^ww/  will  in  both  cafes  be 

granted  of  a  different  Origin  and  conftitutioo.  And  if  by 

mixing  colours^  a  ̂ r^^/i  cannot  be  compounded  with  the  pros 

ipQti\t%oi\hzVnchangeabU  GreeO)  I  think,  I  may  call  tbat^n 

vi;/j-row^(?«»rf^icolour5  e(pecially  finceits  rays  are  alike  refrau- 
giblcyand  uniform  in  all  refpects. 

^  The  fame  rule  is  to  be  obferv*d  in  examining,  whether  J{ed^ 
Orenge^  Tellorp^BletVj  or  any  other  colour  be  compounded  or 

not.  And,  by  the  way,  fince  all  White  obje<as  through  the 

Prifme  appear  confus'd  and  terminated  with  coX^ms^Wbitenefs 
inuft^  according  to  this  diftinfliion,  be  ever  compounded,  and 

that  the  moft  of  all  colours^  becaufeit  is  the  meft  confus'd  and 
changed  by  RefracSions* 

From  hence  I  may  take  occafion  to  comm^unicate  a  way  for 

the'improvement  of MiVr(?/ir»/>f/  by  Elefradion.  The  way  is, 
%y  illuminating  the  Objcd  in  a  darkned  room  with  Light  of 

any  convenient  colour  not  too  much  compounded:  for  by  that 

means  the  Microfcope  will  with  diftin&Qcfs  bear  a  deeper 

Charge  and  larger  Aperture,  e/pecially  if  its  conftrudion  be 

fuch,  as  I  may  hereafter  defcribe  ̂   for,  the  advantage  in  Or- 

dinary Microfcopes  will  not  be  fo  fenfible. 

Colour,  or  a  dilBmilar  Mixture  of  all  colours  ?  The  Experiment 

which  I  brought  to  decide  itj  the  Ammadmrfir  thinks  may  be 

otherwife  eixplain'd,  and  (o  concludes  nothing.  Buthemigh^ 
eafily  have  fatisfied  himfelf  by  trying,  what  would  be  the  re«  ' 
•fult  of  a  Mixture  of  all  colours.    And  that  very  Experiment 

10.  that  l^hiumfs  k  a  mixture  <?/ 
.  J/  Colcfirs. 

There  remains  now  the  third 

Quseretobe  confider'd,  which  is. Whether  WbiuntCs  be  an  Uniform 



the  various  circumftances*  One  circumftanoe  I  there  decFa- 

xed^  of  whichlfeenoDOtice  taken*  anditisj  That  if  any  cos 

lour  at  the  Lem  be  intercepted,  the  Whitenefs  will  be  changed 

into  the  other  colours  •  if  all  the  colours  but  red  he  intercep- 
ted, that  Red  alone  in  the  coucourfe  or  crofEng  of  the  Rays 

will  not  confticute  Whitenefs,  but  continues  as  much  Red  as 
before;  and  fo  of  the  other  colours.  So  that  the  bufinefs  is^ 

not  only  to  Ihew^  how  rays^  which  before  theconcourfe  ethu 

bit  colours,  do  in  the  concourfe  exhibit  White  $  but  to  ikcw^ 

How  in  the  fame  place,  where  the  feveral  forts  of  rays  aparc^ 

exhibit  (everal  colourSja  Gonfufion  of  all  together  makcWhite, 

For  inftance,  if  red  alone  be  firft  tranfmitted  to  tbe  paper  at 

the  place  of  concourle,  and  then  the  other  colours  be  let  hll 

on  that  Red,  the  ̂ efiion  will  be.  Whether  they  convert  it  in  * 

t>  White,  by  mixing  with  it  only,  as  Blew  falling  ori  Yell6w 

light  is  fuppos'd  to  compound  Green  5  or.  Whether  there  be 
fome  further  change  wrought  in  the  colours  by  their  mutual  : 

a^ing  on  one  another,  untill,  like  contrary  Peripatetic  qadb 
ties,  they  become  ailimilated.  And  he  that  (hall  explicate  this 

lafl  C?^^  mecbanicali}^  mufl:  conquer  a  double  impofBbility. 

He  muft/^  fliew,  that  many  unlike  motions  in  a  Fluid  can  by 

dafliing io  a6ir  on  one  another,  and  change  each  other,  as  to 

become  one  Uniform  motion  i  and  theti^  that  an  Uniform  mo- 

tion can  of  it  felf,  without  any  new  unequal  imprefBons,  de- 

part into  a  great  variety  of  motions  regularly  un-equal.  And 
after  this  he  muft  further  tell  me,  Why  all  objedts  appear 
not  of  the  fame  colour,  that  is,  why  their  colours  in  the  Air^ 

where  the  rays  that  convey  them  everyway  are  confufedly 

mixt,  do  not  aiEmilate  one  another  and  become  Uniform  be- 

fore they  arrive  at  the  Spedlators  eye  f 

But  if  there  be  yet  any  doubting,*tis  better  to  put  the  Event 
on  further  Circumftancei  of  the  Experiment^  th^n  to  acquiefce 

in  the  poffibility  of  any  Hypothetical  Explication,  As,  for  in- 

fiance,  by  trying^What  will  be  the  apparition  of  thefe  colours 

in  a  very  quick  Confecution  of  one  another.  And  this  may  be 

eafily  pertorm'd  by  the  rapid  gyration  of  a  Wheel  with  fmany 
Spoaks  or  coggs  in  its  penmeter,  whofe  loterltices  and  thick* 
neffes  may  be  equal  and  of  fuch  a  largeneQ^  that,  if  the  Wheel 

fee  interpoled  between  the  Prifme  and  the  whire  concourfe 
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6f  the  colours,  one  half  of  the  Colours  may  be  intercepted  bf 

a  fpoake  or  cogg,  and  the  other  half  pafs  through  an  inter* 
ftice.    The  Wheel  being  in  this  pofture,  you  may  firft  turn  it 

flowly  aboutj  to  fee  all  the  colours  fall  focceffively  on  the 

lame  place  ofthepaper^  held  at  their  aforefaid  concourfe  5 

and  if  you  then  accelerate  its  gyration,  until  the  Confecutiou 

of  thofe  colours  be  fo  quick,  that  you  cannot  diftinguilh 

them  feverally,  the  refulting  colour  will  be  a  Whitenefs  per- 

fedly  like  that,  which  an  an-refracted  beam  of  Light  exhibits, 
when  in  like  manner  fucceffivcly  interrupted  by  the  (poaks  or 

coggs  of  that  circulating  Wheel*   And  that  this  WhiUneft  is 

produced  by  a  fucceffive  Intermixture  of  the  Colours,  with- 

out their  being  affimilated  ,  or  reduced  to  any  Unifor- 
mity,  is  ccrtaioly  beyond  all  doubr,  unlefs  things  that  exift 
not  at  the  lame  time  may  notwithftanding  aft  on  one  a» 
nother. 

There  are  yet  other  Circumftances,  by  which  the  Truth 

might  have  been  decided^  as  by  viewing  the  White  concourfe 

of  the  Colours  through  another  Prifme  ptac  d  clofe  to  the  eye, 

^  by  whofe  Refraction  that  whitenels  may  appear  again  tranf^ 

form'd  into  Colours :  And  then,  to  examine  their  Origin,  if  an 
Affiftant  intercept  any  of  the  colours  at  the  Lens  before  their 
arrival  at  the  Whitenefs,  the  fame  colours  will  vanifh  from  a- 

moDgft  thofe^  into  which  that  Whitenefs  is  converted  by  the 
Jecond  Prifme*  Now,  if  the  rays  which  difappear  be  the  fame 

with  thofe  that  are  intercepted,  then  it  muft  be  acknowlei 

ged,  that  the  fecond  Prifme  makes  no  new  colours  in  any  rays, . 

which  were  not  in  them  before  their  concourfe  at  the  paper* 

Which  is  a  plain  indication,  that  the  rays  of  fevcral  colours  re- 
main diftinft  from  one  another  in  the  Whitenefs,  and  that  frotn 

ihtiTpevious  difpofitioos  are  dcriv'd  tne  Colours  of  the  (econd 
Prifme.  Andjby  the  way,  what  is  faid  of  their  Colors  may  be 

applied  to  their  Refrangibility. 
The  aforefaid  Wheel  m^^  be  alfohere  made  ufe  of  3  and,  if 

its  gyration  be  neither  too  quick  nor  two  flow,  the  fuc- 

cefsion  of  the  colours  may  be  difcern'd  through  the  Prifine, 
whilfi  to  the  naked  eye  of  a  Byftander  they  exhibit  white^ 

There  is  fomething  ftill  remaining  to  be  faid  of  this  Experi. 
ment 
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mint.  But  tfiis,  I  conceive,  is  enough  £0  enforce  it,  and  fo  to  de^ 
cide  the  controverfy.  How-ever,  I  ftali  now  proceed  to  (hew  fome 
other  ways  of  producing  Whkenefs  by  mixmres\  fince  I  perfwade  my 
felf,  that  this  AfTertion  above  the  reft  appears  Paradoxical,  and  is 

with  moft  difficulty  admitted*  And  becaufe  the  Animadverfor  defires- 
an  inftance  of  it  in  Bodies  of  divers  colours^  I  (hall  begin  with  that. 

But  in  order  thereto  itraufl:  be  confider'd,  that  fuch  colour  d  Bodies 
refled  but  fome  part  of  the  Light  incident  on  them  as  is  eviden!: 
by  the  1 3  Propofition  :  And  therefore  the  Light  refleded  frona  an  Ag« 
gregat  of  them  will  be  much  weakned  by  the  lofs  of  many  rays; 
Whence  a  perfed  and  ifitenfe  Whitenefs  is  not  to  be  expeded»  but 
rather  a  Colour  between  thofe  of  Light  and  Shadow,  or  fuch  a 

Gray  or  Dirty  " '  r  as  may  be  made  by  mixing  White  and  Black 
together. 

And  tbaifuch  a  Coiour  will  refult,  may  be  colleded  from  the 
colour  of  D^/ found  in  ̂ ^v^ry  corner  of  an  houfc,  which  hathbeea 
obfervM  to  conlift  of  many  co'ourM  particles.  There  may  be  aifo 
produced  the  like  Dirty  colour  by  mixing  feveral  Palmers  colours 
together.  And  the  fame  may  be  effedcd  by  Painting  a  To^  (fuch 
as  Boys  play  withj  of  divers  colours.  For,  when  it  is  made 

to  circulate  by  whipping  it,  it  will  appear  of  fuch  a  dirty  co» 
iour» 

Now,  the  Compounding  of  thefie  colours  is  proper  to  my  pur- 
pofe,  becaufe  they  differ  not  from  Whitenefs  in  the  Species  oi  co-^^ 
lour,  but  only  in  ̂^^?'^^  of  Luminoufnefs    which  (did  not  the 
imadverfor  concede  it)  I  might  thus  evince.    A  beam  of  the  Suns 
Light  being  tranfraitted  into  a  darkned  room,  if  you  illuminate  a 

Jheet  ofWhite  Paper  by  that  Light,  refleded  from  a  body  of  a- 
.  ny  colour,  the  paper  will  always  appear  of  the  colour  of  that  bo- 

dy, by  whofe  refleded  light  it  is  illuminated.    If  it  be  ared  bo« 
^dy,  the  paper  will  be  red,  if  a  green  body,  it  will  be  green  j  and  fo 
of  the  other  colours.  The  reafon  is,  that  the  fibers  or  threds,  of 

which  the  paper  eonfifts,  are  all  tranfparent  and  fpecular   and  fuch 

"  fubftances  are  known  to  refled  colours  without  changing  them.  To 
know  therefore,  to  what  Species  colour  a  (7r^j  belongs,  place  a- 

ny  Gray  body(fuppofe  a  Mixture  o^  Painters  coloHrs^)\n  the  faid  Lights 
and  the  paper,  being  illuminated  by  its  reflexion,  fliall  appear  White* 
And  the  fame  thing  will  happen,  if  it  be  illuminated  by  reflexioii 

from  a^/^i^t^^ubftance, 
Thefc  therefore  are  all  of  one  Species  ;  but  yet  they  feem  diftin- 

guiflit  not  only  by  degrees  Lurainoufnefs,  but  alfo  by  fome  other 

Inequalities,  whereby  they  become  more  harfii  or  pleafant»  And  th;: 

diftindion  feeras  to  be,  thn  Greys  and  perhaps  Blackj  are  made  by  a  •  : 
uneven  defedof  Light,  confifting  as  it  were  of  many  little  vein 

flrcams,  which  differ  either  in  Luminoufnefs  or  in  the  Unequal 

^  ^  Mnimmra        "       ftrilu  : 
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flributioh  of  dlverfly  coloured  rays  -  fuch  as  ought  to  bt  'c?aus*(ii  by Keflexion  from  a  Mii^ture  of  whice  and  black,  or  of  diverfly  co. 
lour'd  corpuMes^^  But  when  fuch  ifnpferfeaiy  toixt  Light  is  by  a /?- 

Reflexion  from  the  p^per  more  evenly  and  uniformly  "blended, 
it  becomes  more  pleafant,  and  exhibits  ̂ fam  or  ftadow'd  White- 
nefs.    And  that  fuch  little  irregularities  as  thefc  may  caufe  thefe  dif- 

ferences, is  not  improbable,  if  we  confider,  how  much  variety  rtiay 
be  caufed  in  «yfl/^;?^// of  the  fame  tone  by  irregular  and  Hncren  jar- 
rings.    And  befidesj  thefe  differences  arc  fo  little,  that  I  tave  forae- 

times  doubred,  whether  they  be  any  at  all,  when  I  have  confider'd 
that  a  Black  and  White  Body  being  placM  together,  the  one  in  a 

-ftrong  light,  and  the  other  in  a  very  faint  light,  fo  proporti- 

oned that  they  might  appear  equally  luminous  h  it  has  been  dif- 
ficult to  diftinguiili  them,  when  viewM  at  diftance,unlefs  When  the 

Black  fe^im'd  more  blewifli  i  and  tbe  White  body  in  a  light  ftiU 
fainter,  hath,  in  comparifon  of  the  Black  body,  it  fetf  appeared Black. 

This  leads  me  to  another  way  of  Compomdi/tg  tvhUe)fefs  whicih 

is.  That,  if  four  or  five  Bodies  of  tlie  more  emi:he'rtt  colours,  or  a 
Paper  painted  all  over,  in  feveral  parts  of  it,  with  thofe  fcveral 
colours  in  a  due  proportion,  be  placed  inthe  faid  Beam  of  Light  j 
the  Light,  reflcded  from  thofe  Colours  to  another  White  paper, 
held  at  a  convenient  diftance,  fhall  raake  that  paper  appear  White. 
Ifitbeheldtoo  n^ar  the  Colours,  its  parts  will Teem  of  thofe  colours 

that  are  neareft  them  •  but  by  rcmoYihg  it  further,  that  aU  its  parts 

may  be  equally  illuminated  by  all  the  colours,  ttrey  will  be  more  and 
more  diluted,  until  they  become  perfedly  White.    And  you  may 

farther  obferve,  thatif  any  of  the  colours  be  intercepted,  the  Paper 

will  no  longer  appear  White,  but  of  the  other  colours  which  are  not 

intercepted.    Now,  that  this  fVhkeHefs  is  a  Mixture  of  the  feverally 

colourM  rays,  falling  confufedly  on  the  paper,  I  fee  no  reafon  to 

doubt  of    becaufe,  if  the  Light  became  Uniform  and  Similar  before 

it  fell  confufcdly  on  the  paper,  it  mull:  much  more  be  Uniform,  whtn 

at  a  greater  diftance  it  fallson  the  Spedators  eye,  and  To  the  rays, 

which  come  from  feveral  colours,  would  in  no  qualities  differ  from 

one  another,  but  all  of  them  exhibit  the  fame  colour  to  threSpcfta^ 

tdr>  contrary  to  what  he  fees. 

Not  much  unlike  this  Ihftancek  is,That,if  a  poliflit  piece  of  Metal 

befo  placed,  that  the  colours  appear  in  it  as  in  a  Looking.glafs, 

and  then  the  Metal  be  made  rough,  that  by  a  confused  reflex- 
ion thofe  apparent  colours  may  be  blended  together,  they  fliall 

difappear,  and- by  tbck  mix^-S?;?  M^A^l^.  look 
White, 
^     ̂   Xut 
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But  furthet' to  enforce  this  Experiment  ;  if,  inflead  of  the  PaperJ 
any  White  fm/?^  confifting  of  fmall  bubles,  be  illuminated  By  re=- 
flexion  from  the  aforefaid  Colours,  itfliallto  the  naked  eye  feem 
White,  and  yet  through  a  good  Microfcope  the  feveral  Colours  will 
appear  diftind  on  the  bubles,  as  iffeen  by  reflexion  from  fo  many 

fpherical  ̂ furfaces»    With  my  naked  eye,  being  very  near,  I  have  ai- 
fodifcernM  the  feveral  colours  on  eachbublc  ^  and  yet  at  a  greater 
diftance,  where  I  could  not  diftinguiOi  them  apart,  the  Froth  hath 

appearM  entirely  White,    And  at  the  famediftance,  when  I  Iook*d 
interitly,  I  havefecn  the  colours  diftindly  on  eachbublej  and  yet, 
by  {training  my  eyes  as  if  I  would  look  at  fomething  far  off  beyond 

them,  thereby  to  render  the  Vifion  confus'd,  the  Froth  has  appeared 
without  any  other  colour  than  Whitenefs.    And  what  is  here  faid 
of  Froths,may  eaflly  be  underfl:ood  of  the  Paper  or  Metalin  the  fore- 

going Experiments.    For,  thdr  parts  are  fpecular  bodies,  like  thcfe 
Bubles   And  perhaps  with  an  excellent  Microfcope  the  Colours  may 
be  alfo  feen  interraixedly  refleded  from  them. 

In  proportioning  the  feveral ly  Coloured  bodies  to  produce  thefe 
efFeds^there  may  befome  nicenefs  ̂   audit  will  be  more  convenient, 
tomakeufe  of  the  colours  of  the  Prifmc,  caft  on  a  Wall,  by  whofe 
reflexion  the  Paper,  Metal,  Froth,  and  oliher  White  fubftances  may 
be  illuminated.  Andl  ufually  made  my  Tryals  this  ̂ ay,  becaufc 
Icould  better  exclude  any  fcattering  Light  from  mixing  with  the 
colours  to  dilate  them. 

^>  To  this  way  of  Compounding  Whitenefs  may  be  referred  thato- 
ther  ,  by  Mixing  light  after  it  hath  been  tra  jeded  through  tranfpa- 

rently  colour'd  fub (lances  .  For  inftance,  if  no  Light  be  admitted  in- 
to a  room  but  only  through  Coloured  glafs,  whofe  feveral  parts 

are  of  feveral  colours  in  a  pretty  equal  proportion-,  all  White  things 
in  the  room  fliall  appear  White,  if  they  be  not  held  too  near  tli« 
Glafs.  And  yet  this  light,  with  which  they  are  illuminated,  can- 

not pofllibly  be  uniform,  becaufe,  if  the  Ray  which  at  their  entrance 
are  of  divers  colours,  do  in  their  progrefs  through  the  room  fuifer 
any  alteration  to  be  reduced  to  an  Uniformity ;  the  Glafs  would  not 
in  the  rcmotefl  parts  of  the  room  appear  of  the  very  fame  colour, 
which  it  doth  when  the  Spectators  eye  is  very  near  it  :  Nor  would 
tke  rays,  when  tranfmitted  into  another  dark  room  through  a  little 
bole  in  an  oppofite  door  or  partition- wall,  projed  on  a  Paper  the 
Species  or  reprefentation  of  the  glafs  in  its  proper  colours. 

And,  by  the  by,  this  feems  a  very  £t  and  cogent  Inftancc  of  foms 
other  parts  of  my  Theory,  and  particularly  of  the  ii  Propofuion.  For, 
in  this  room  all  natural  Bodies  whatever  appear  in  their  proper  co- 

lours. And  all  the  of  colours  in  nature,  made  either  by 
ilefradion  or  without  it,  are  here  the  fame  as  in  tht  Open  Air. 

Now,  the  Light  ig  this  room  being  fuch  a  Difliiriilar  mixta.e,  as 

Mraramraz      ~  I 
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^  have  defcrib'd  in  my  Theory,  the  Caufes  of  all  thefe  Phd^omefia 
mull  be  the  fame  that  1  have  there  ailign'd.  And  I  fee  no  rcafon  to 
farped,^  that  the  fame  Phenomena  fliould  have  other  caufes  in  the  O- 

pen  Air. 
The  fuccefs  of  this  Experiment  may  be  eafily  conjedurM  by  the  ap- 

pearances of  things  in  a  Church  or  Chappei,  whofe  u  indores  are  of 

c'olour'd  glafs ,  or  in  the  Open  Ax,  when  it  is  illuRrated  with  Clouds of  various  colours. 

There  are  yet  other  ways,  by  v^hich  I  have  produced  Whitenefs  as 
calling  feveral  Colours  from  two  or  more  Prifmes  upon  the  fame 

place  i  hy  Refracting  a  B  a  n  of  Light  with  two  or  three  Prifmes  fuc- 
c,effively,  to  make  the  diverging  colours  converge  again  j  hy  Refle- 
ding  one  colour  to  another ;  and  by  looking  through  a  Prifme  on  an 

Objed  of  many  colours  and,  ("which  is  equivalent  to  the  above  raen- 
tion'd  way  of  mixing  colours  by  concave  ̂ (?^^^/  fillM  with  colourM 
liquors,)  I  have  obferv'd  the  fliadows  of  a  painted  Glafs-wiodow  to 
become  White,  where  thofe  of  many  colours  have  at  a  great  diftance 

interfered.  But  ;yct,  for  further  fatisfadion,  the  AnimAherfor  may- 
try,  if  he  pleafe,  the  effeds  of  four  or  five  of  fuch  Wedges  filled  with 
liquors  of  as  many  feveral  colours. 

Befides  all  thefe,  the  Colours  of  PVater-hnhbles  and  other  thin  pellu- 
cid fubftances  afford  feveral  inftances  of  Whitenefs  produced  by 

their  mixture  vjithone  of  which  I  fhall  conclude  this  particular.  Let 
fome  Water,  in  which  a  convenient  quantity  of  Soap  or  wafli.ball  is 

diffolv-'d,  be  agitated  into  Froth,  and,  after  that  froth  has  ftood  a 

while  without  further  agitation,  tiH  you  fee  the  bubbles,  of  which' 
it  confifts, begin  to  break,  there  will  appear  a  great  variety  of  colours 

all  over  the  top  of  ev^ry  bubble,  if  you  view  them  near  at  hand  •  but ' 
if  you  view  them  at  fo  great  a  difta  nee  that  you  cannot  diftinguilh  the 
colours  one  from  another,the  Froth  will  appear  perfedly  White. 

Thus  much  concerning  the  defjgn 

\u  T^rf/jti^eExperimentum  crucis  and  fubftance  of  the  Jnimadverfor's 
isfneh^  ConfidcratioHs.    There  are  yet  fome 

particulars  to  be  taken  notice  of,  be- 

fore I  conclude  ̂   as  the  denyal  of  the  Experimentum  Cruets, .  On  this 
I  chofc  to  lay  the  whole  ftrefs  of  my  difcourfe  ;  which  therefore  was 
the  principal  thing  to  have  been  objcdied  againft.  But  1  cannot  be 

convinced  ot  its  infufEciency  by  a  bare  denyal  without  affigning  a 
Reafon  for  iu  I  am  apt  to  believe,  it  has  been  mifundcrflood  ;  for 

'  other  wife  it  would  have  prevented  the  difcourfes  about  Rarifying 
and  Splitting  of  rays  h  becaufe  the  deGgn  of  it  is,  to  fliew,  that  Rays 
of  divers  colours,  confider'd  a  part,  do  at         Incidences  fufFer 

Refraftions,  without|being  fplit,  rarified,  pr  any  ways  dig 
kted. 

In 
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In  the  ConOderEtiCffis  of  my  firft  and 

fecond  PfOpofltions,  the  An'madverfor         Somepartiaflars  YUQmmemi,d::s> 

hath  rendred  my  Doctrine  oWn-e^ml  M^^^^'^^^M^-^^^'^- 
Refr^ngibllity  very  imperfect  and  raainn-' 
ed,  by  explicating  it  wholly  by  the  Splitting  of  rays ;  whereas  IchieHy 

intended  it  in  thofe  Refractions  that  are  performed  without  that  fup- 
posM  Irregularity  fuch  as  the  ExpermentMm  Crucls  rni^t  have  in- 

formed him  of.  And,  in  general  I  find,  that,  whilll  he  hath  endea- 

voured to  explicate  my  Propofitions  Hypothetkally^  the  more  material 
fuggeftions,  by  which  I  deiignM  to  recommend  them,  have  efcapM 
his  confideration  •  fuch  as  are,  The  llnchsngeablenefs  of  the  degree 
of  Refrangibiiity  peculiar  to  any  fort  of  rays^  the  ftrid  Analogy  be- 

tween the  degrees  of  Refrangibility  and  Colours  ̂   the  Difiindion 
between  compounded  and  un-compounded  colours  S  the  Unchangea- 
blenefs  of  un-corapounded  colours^  and  the  AfTertion,  that  if  any  one 

of  th'e  Prifraatique  colours  be  wholly  intercepted,  that  colour  cannot 
be  new  produced  out  of  the  remaining  Light  by  any  further  Refrac- 

tion or  Reflexion  whatfoever.  And  of  what  flrength  ar^d  efficacy 
thefe  Particulars  are  for  enforcing  the  Tbe&ry^  I  defire  therefore  may 

be  now  confider'd, 

A-ti  Accoinptof  two  Boo-ks» 

I.  Ononis  de  GMerkke  EXFERIMENT A  NOVA  MAGDEBVRGI^^ 
CA,  deVACVO  S FAT  10,  &c:  Amftelodarai  A.  1672.  in  fol. 

Fter  that  the  famous  Author  of  this  Book  hath  ra«4e  a  Narrative 

of  the  chief  H)'p<?f/?^/3?/ and  Opinions  of  both  Antient  and  Recent 
Aftronomers  concerning  the  Syfteme  of  the  world,  and  reprefented 
the  great  difficulties  in  the  and  Tyehoni^^e^  and  repeated 
theAnfwers  to  the  Objedions  againft  the  Copernicaff  s  he  at  large 
gives  us  his  own  Thoughts  of  the  Frame  and  Conftitution  of  th« 

M-^orid  •  By  which  iVorUht  underftands  in  this  Treatife  the  Corapkic 
of  the  Planets,  difpofed  and  orderM  much  after  the  Copemkm  way  , 
the  Sun  being  feated  in  the  midft,  having  his  Spots  about  hire, 
and  moving  and  inBuencing  all  the  rcR:  of  the  Planets  according  to 
their  feverai  diftances  from  him  ̂   SatPirn  making  the  utraoil;  of  all 

Planets,  and  the  End  of  thishis  World  being  there,  where  the  dif» 
fufive  power  and  vertae  of  the  Sun,  the  King  and  Governor  of  thcfo 
all^  terminates  vwhich  bounds-he  conjedures  to  extend  ihemfelve^ 

beyond  Suturn^  to  thofe  Fixt  Stars  that  are  of  the  nearer  rank  co  Sa-^ 

Concerning  the  Bodies  lodged  in  thefe  Planets,  he  thinks  it  con-- 
fonant  to  the  Power  and  Wifdora  of  the  Great  Creator,  that  there 

Oiould  be  fuch  a  variety  of  them;  as  to  flock  each  of  the  (aid  Planei^t, 

■With- 
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with  creatures  differing  from  thofe  of  others:  fo  that  nothing  of  wliat 

is  in(e.  g.)^^^  Earth  or  Terr-aqueous  Globe, is  to  be  foundin  any.of 
the  other  Planets,  bi^t  that  every  one  of  them  is  ftored  with  peculiar 
creatures,  and  even  with  fuch  reafonabk  ones,  as  are  of  another  kind 
from  the  Men  of  our  Earth. 

As  to  the  Space  thu  is  between  thofe  his  Mundan  Bodies  (the  Pla- 
nets^) he  conceives  it  to  be  not  any  thing  Material  or  Corporeal, 

but  a  Meer  Jpace  void  of  all  body,  which  Space  he  defines  to  be  as 

*cwcre  thellniverfal  Vefifel  containing  all  Bodies;  declaring  herein  his 
dlffent  from  D^j'C^r^^/,  in  whofe  opinion  Space  or  Extenfion  can- 

not be  without  an  extended  fubftancc  :  whereas  he  (our  Author) 

makes  Space  indifferent  to  the  being  or  not  being  filled  with  bodies. 
Treaeing  of  this  Space,  which  he  calls  Void,  and  efteeras  fo  in  ics 

own  nature,  he  maketh  it  Imraenfe  and  Infinite  :  And  difcufling  that 
fo  much  agitated  Qucflion,  whether  there  be  a  Vacuum^  he  concludes 
it  in  the  Affirmative,  afferting,  that  not  only  all  thofe  parts  of  his 
Space,  to  which  the  Effluvia  or  nExpirations  of  his  World  do  not 
reach,  arevoidof  all  body, but  alfo,  that  fo  much  of  Water,  Air,  or 
any  other  thing  as  is  exhaufted  out  of  veffels,no  other  bodyfuccceding 
in  its  room,  fo  much  there  is  of  Vacuity  there.  To  prove  which  lat- 

ter, he  repeateth  in  this  volume  many  of  thofe  Experiments  of  his, 

which  the  LearnM  Schotm  had  publilli*t  before  ;  adding  fome  others, 
together  with  fome  improvements  of  his  Engin  ̂   which  was  alfo  de- 
fcribed  by  the  faid  Schontu^znd  in  which  two  very  confiderablc  things 

were  deficient,  as  is  obferv*d  by  Mr.  ̂ oyle,  the  Noble  Author  of  the 
New  Experiments  Phyfico- Mechanical  touching  the  Jir,  p.6,7.  in  the  firft 

;E??^/f/^  Edition,  printed  A.  1660.  at  6>.v/£?r^,  and  enrich't  fince,  by  the 
fame,  with  2i  Continuation  of  New  Experiments  touching  the  Spring  and 

J'Vetght  of  the  Air^  and  their  efe^s,  Sprinted  A.  1669.  in  the  fame  place  : 

Which  two  Treatifes  being  compared  with  what  hath  been  heretofore 
publifh't  by  the  aforefaid  i^f/^^^m,  andnow  by  this  Author,  it  will 
cafily  appear  to  fagacious  and  impartial  Readers,  to  which  of  thcfe 

tW0  Gentlemen,  Mr.  Bo^Ie  and  Monf.  De  GeriekSy  the  Curious  are 
nioft  obliged,  there  having  been  at  firft  but  fix  experiments  made  by 
the  latter  of  them,  publiflu  by  Schsttm, in  Arte  Hydramicjo  pneumatica^ 
about  A.  i656-,which  afterwards  were  called  Antiqua  by  the  fame,an 
his  Technica  Cnriofa,  printed  A.  1662  S  in  which  arc  alfo  recorded  the 

other  Experiments,  cali'd  Experimenta  MagdehurgicaNova,  two  years 
after  Mr,  Boyles  lately  mentioned firfi;  Book  >  the  Cor^tinuation  of  which 
hath  been  abroad  years  before  this  of  de  Gericks  himfclf,  now 
under  confideration. 

Concerning  pur  Authors  Contrivance  of  his  yimncuhs  or  littk 
Man, made  to  indicate  the  Weight  of  the  Air  at  any  time, and  to  fore- 

tell Wind  and  Weather;  fince  he  thinks  fit  to  makeafecret  of  it,  we 

-muft  let  him  enjoy  it  alone,  till  he  (hall  think  good  to  difciole  it. 

But 



But  touching  his  Experimetit  of  a  New  and  before  never  ufed  ̂ i^d- 
(as  he  caiiskj  whereby,  contrary  to  the  common  Wind-guns, 

in  which  by  flore  of  well-cornprcfs'd  Air,  Bullets  may  be  Ihot,  he 
teacheth,  that  by  evacuating  and  wcakning  the  Air,  the  like  effed 
may  be  produced  J  as  to  this,  I  fay,  the  Reader  wiil  find  the  fame 
Frincipie  raade  ufe  of  by  Mr.  Baji/e  in  his  lately- mcntionM  Cmim- 
mion,  the  fourth  Experiment  about  a  New  HysbrmlQ-^mumatkai  Fonn» 
tain,  made  by  the  Spring  of  un- corner e^ed  Air, 

As  to  the  Experiment  related  by  this  Author/.  3.^.7.  of  making 
Water  fall  in  vacuo^  with  fuch  a  noife,  as  if  it  were  a  hard  fobftance, 

it  appears  by  the  formal  of  th^  R*  Society^  that  fuch  an  one  was  made 
before  that  Illuftrious  company  by  Mr.  B&y/e  fome  years  ago. 

For  aconclufion  of  this  Accorapt, /fliali  take  notice  of  an  Expe- 
riment, raentionM  by  our  Author,  /.  $,c,  15  by  which  he  thinks 

may  bereprefented  the  chief  Vertues,  he  snumerates  of  our  Earth, 

perform'd  b^y  a  Globe  of  Sulphur  melted  and  cooled  again,  and  then 
perforated,  to  trajeft  an  Iron  ̂ at/j  through  it  for  circumvolution  ^ 
whereby,  attrition  being  ufed  withal,  he  affirms  that  the  Irapulfive, 
Attradive,  Expulfive,  and  other  vertues  of  the  Earth,  as  he  calls 

them,  may  be  ocularly  exhibited.  How  far  this  Globe  and  its  per- 
formance may  be  confided  in,  the  Tryals  and  Confiderations  of 

fome  Ingenious  perfons  here  may  perhaps  inform  us  hereafter* 

SI,  Tbefmrpis  MEDIC  IN  t^PRmTIC^y£  ;  ftndio  &  opera  Tho:: 
mae  Burnet  Scoto-Britanni,  M,  Z>.  ̂   Medici  Regis  Or  din  arii  :  Lon- 

dini /?»p^Az//  R.  Boulter  apud  injigne  Capitis  Xurcae  in  vico  dido 
Cornkill^iCjZ,  in  ̂0, 

THis  Learned  and  Induftrious  Author,  having  confidered  the  fe- 
vera!  abilities  of  Phyficians,  and  the  diiFcrent  ways  of  their 

writings  refpedively  fome  delivering  Medical  Inftitutions  and 
Gontroverfies  ^  fome  commenting  upon  Hippoeratei  and  Gden  j 
thcrs  publi/hing  Methods  of  Curing  Difeafes  and  Pradical  Phyficks^ 

others  augmenting  the  Medical  matter,  and  teaching  the  way  of  Pre- 
paring Medicines  S  many  improving  Anatomy  5  and  not  a  few  re- 

cording Obfervations  and  Confultations  rHaving,  I  fay,  confidered 
this  variety  and  diverfity,  he  pfeferrsihe  lafl;  way  of  all  as  appearing 
to  him  moft  ufefuf  to  Mankind  h  and  therefore  undertaketh  in  this 

.Work  of  his  to  give  us  a  Treafure  of  Pradical  Phyfick,  collected 
from  the  Obfervations  and  Advices  of  a  great  number  of  Phyfical 
Writers,  both  Ancient  and  Modern,  fuch  as  he  eftecmcdto  be  moft 
confiderablc  of  that  profeffion.  In  the  doing  of  which,  he  enume- 

rates in  an  Alphabetical  order  about  410  kinds  of  Difeafes  of  humane 

Bodies,  partly  inward,  partly  outward  •  defcribing  their  nature? 
and  fymptoraes,  and  declaring  withal  the  ways  of  cu.re,  as  they  are 

to 
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to  be  met  within  thofe  many  Authors, he  affirms  to  have  carefully 

confulted  :  Of  which  there  are  by  him  alledged  no  lefs  than  117. 

Araongft  ail  thefe  Chapters  of  Dlfeafes^^nd  their  Cures  there  are 

interfperfed  rnany  not  common  Obfervations  of  Nature,  fuch  as  are; 

That  the  force  of  C^oreum  h  fuch.  That  about  the  ifles  of  Fero,  the 

Tifliermen,  when  their  Boats  arc  endangered  by  Whales,  throw  fome 

of  that  fubftance  into  the  Sea-  water,  which  being  beaten  with  it,  the 

Fiili  immediately  finks  to^the  bottom:  Thai;  Vinegar  may  be  preferv'd 
from  all  worms,  by  mixing  a  little  Theriac  therewith,  and  fo  expo- 

fmgit  in  a  clofe  veffel  to  the  Sun  for  amoneth,  daily  fiiakingit,  and  . 

afterwards  percolating  it  when  fetUd    That  there  are  men,  that  ru- 

rainate  properly  fpeakiag,  like  Beads  that  chew  the  Cud,  and  that 

fnme  of  fuch  pcrfons  when  opened  after  death,  have  either  .their  ̂ /o- 

Umus    every  where  fleaiy  like  a  Mufcle  ,  or  theio  ftoma
ch 

Wfv  rough  and  large    Where  'tisalfo  obferve-d,  that  one  o
f  fuch 

vuminating  men,  did  not  at  all  chew  the  cud  when  fick,  juft  like  
Ox- 

Vn  and  Cows  that  are  faid  by  country-  people  to  do  fo  neither,when 

thev  are  not  well:  That  a  certain  Sea-man,  that  had  lived  long  at  Sea, 

and  contraded from  a  continual  defluxion  a  Cough,  which  
exerci- 

fpdhis  Lunssfortwo  years,  didat  length  caft  out,  together  
with 

Klnod  two  conGderable  ramifications  of  veins,  feparate  from  all
  pa- 

rencbvmatous  matter,  fliewing  the  corruption  of  the  whole  
fubftancc 

of  the  lungs  :        it  hath  been  obferved  to  be  dangerous,  to  
have 

a  vein  opened  at  once  in  both  arms,  or  ieggs,  which  is  
here  called  a 

W»  Vcnae-feaion,  C^
r. 

Errata  in  thi^  Niimb.  88. 

p^g.50S7.l.7.r.5^^^^^'^*P^5094.i.^       nmnfiJ,^.  5097.  
l9,ti  nr^ 
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The  CONTENTS. 

Some  Obfervations^  made  by  the  Noble  Rob.  Boyle^  aboul 

Shining  Flefli  ̂   both  of  Feal  and  a  Pullet  5  and  that^ 

without  any  fenfible  PmrefaBion  in  thofe  Bodies.  A 

Defcriftion  of  a Jingular  \ind  of  Muflirom,  yielding  a 

Milky  Juice  J  not  to  be  endurd  upon  our  tonnes  5  obfer^ 

ved  by  Mr,  Lifter,  ExtraS  of  a  Letter  of  Mr." 
Flamftead,  concerning  the  Appulfes  of  the  Moon  and  the 

other  Planets  to  Fix^d  Stars^  by  him  calcduted  for  the 
Tear  1673  ;  together  with  an  Obfervation  of  the  Planet 

Mars.  The  Calculations  themfelves^  An  Accompt  of 

fome  Book/  :  I.  Profe  de  Signori  Academici  diBolog- 
na*  II»  Illation  de  divers  Voyages  CurieuXy  de  M, 

Thevenotj  IV  Partte. 

Nnnnn  some 
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Some  Obf$tvations  about  Shining  Flefli,  made  by  the  Honou* 

r«^/^  Robert  Boyle  5  Febr^  if.iSit^  and  by  rvaj  of  Letter 

addrejjed  to  the  Fubliper  ̂   and  prefented  to  the  R,  So* ciety, 

YEfternight  when  I  was  about  to  go  to  bed,  an  Ama- 

nuenjis  ofminc,  accuftom'd  to  make  Obfervations, 
informed  mCj  that  one  of  the  Servants  of  the  houfejgoing 

upon  fome  occafion  into  the  Larder^was  frighted  by  fome- 

thing  of  Luminous  thatfhe  faw  fnotwithftandiog  the  dark, 

nefs  of  the  place,)  where  the  meat  had  been  hung  up  be- 

fore :  Whereupon  fufpending  for  a  while  my  going  to 
reft,  I  prefently  fentfor  the  meat  into  my  Chamber,  and 

caufed  it  to  be  placed  in  a  corner  of  the  room  capable  of 

being  miade  confideraWy  dark,  and  then  I  plainly  faw, 

both  with  wonder  and  delighCj  that  the  joint  of  meat  did 

tn  di'vefs  places  fliine  /ike  rotten  Wood  or  ftinking  Fifli ; 
which  was  fo  uncommon  a  fight ,  that  I  had  prefently 

rhoughts  of  inviting  you  to  be  a  Qiarer  i4i  the  pleafure  of 

f^;  :^  But  the  late  boujp  of  the  mght  did  not  only  make  me 
?ear  to  give  you  too  unfeafonable  a  trouble,  but  being 

joyned  with  a  great  Cold  I  had  got  that  day  by  making 

Tryal  of  a  new  Telefcope  (you  fawjj  ina  windy  place^  I 

durft  not  fit  up  long  enough  to  make  all  the  tryals  that  I 

thought  of  and  judged  th«  occafion  worthy  o€  But  yet,  be- 
raufe  i  effectually  refolved  taimploy  the  little  time  I  had 

tofpare,  inmakingfuch  ObfervatioijS  and  tryals,  as  the  j 
accommodations,  I  could  procure  at  fo  inconvenient  att  j 
honr,  would  enable  me,  I  fliall  here  give  you  a  brief  ac-  -i 
count  of  the  chief  circumftances  and  Ph<enomena^thzt  I  had  I 

opportunity  to  take  notice  of*  j 
I.  Then  I  muft  tell  you,  that  the  fubjedfc^  we  difcourfe  j 

of;  was  a  Neck  of  Veal,  which,  as  I  learned  by  inquiryj  \ 

had  been  bought  of  a  Country.butcher  on  the  Tuefday  i 

preceding;  ~  I 
2.  In:! 
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2^  In  this  one  piece  of  meat  I  reckoned  di&lnddy  above 

twenty  fevera!  places  that  did  all  of  them  fliine,  though  oot 

all  of  them  alike  ̂   fome  of  them  doing  it  but  very 
faintly* 

3.  The  bigoefs  of  thefe  Lucid  parts  was  differing  e- 
noughj  fome  of  them  being  as  big  as  the  nail  of  a  mans 

middle  finger,  fome  few  biggerj  and  moft  of  them  Ids. 

Nor  were  there  figures  at  all  more  uniform^,  fome  being 

inclined  to  a  round,  others  almoft  oval^  but  the  greateft 

part  of  them  very  irregularly  fhap'd. 
4>  The  parts  thatihone  raoft^  which  *twas  not  fo  eafie 

to  determine  in  the  dark,  were  feme  griftiy  or  foft  parts 

of  the  bonesa  where  the  Butcher's  Cleaver  had  paffed  | 
but  thefe  were  not  the  only  parts  that  were  luminous  5  for 

by  drawing  to  and  fro  the  MeduEa  ffinalis,  we  found,  that 

a  part  of  that  aUo  did  not  ihine  ill ;  And  I  perceived  one 

place  in  a  Tendon  to  afford  fome  light ;  and  laftly  three  or 

four  fpots  in  the  flefhy  parts  at  a  good  diftacce  from  the 

bones  were  plainly  difcovered  by  their  own  lightj  though 

that  were  fainter  than  in  the  parts  above  mentio- 
ned. 

5.  When  all  thefe  Lucid  parts  were  furvey'd  togetherj 

they  made  a  very  fplendid  fhew  5  but  'twas  not  fo  eaficj 
becaufe  of  the  moiftnefs  and  groiTnefs  of  the  lump  of  mat- 

terj  to  examine  the  degree  of  their  Luminoufnefs,  as  it  is 

to  eftimate  that  of  GlowormSj  which  being  fmail  and  dry 

bodies  may  be  conveniently  laid  in  a  book^  and  made  to 

move  from  one  letter  or  word  to  another.  But  by  good 

fortune  having  by  me  the  eurious  TranfiUions  of  this 

monthj  1  was  able  fo  to  apply  that  flexible  paper  to  fome 

of  the  more  refplendent  fpots,  that  I  could  plainly  read 
divers  conlecutive  letters  of  the  Title. 

6.  The  Colour  that  accompanied  the  light  was  not  in  all 
the  fame,  but  in  thofe  which  Ihone  livelieft^  it  feemed  to 

have  fuch  a  fine  Greenifh  blew,  as  i  have  divers  times  ob? 
ferved  in  the  tails  of  Gloworms. 

N  n  n  n  n  2  7.  But 
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7-  Btit  notwithftanding  the  vividnefs  of  this  Light,  I 
could  not  by  the  touch  difcern  the  leaft  degree  of  Heat  in 

the  parts  whence  it  proceeded^and  having  put  fome  marks 

on  one  or  two  of  the  more  (hining  places,  that  I  might 
know  them  again  when  brought  to  the  light,  I  applied  a 

(eal'd  Weather  glafs,  furniflied  with  tinded  fpirit  of  wine, 
fot"  a  pretty  while,  and  could  not  fatisfie  my  felf,  that  the 
fliining  parts  did  at  all  fenlibly  warm  the  hquor  :  But  the 

Thermofcope^though  good  in  its  kindjbeing  not  fitted  for 

fuch  nice  Experiments,  I  did  not  build  much  upon  that, 

tryal. 

8^  Notwithfkandingthe  great  number  of  Tucid  parts  io- 
this  Neck  of  Veal,  yet  neither  I,  nor  any  of  thofethac 

were  about  me^could  perceive  by  the  fmell  the  leaft  degree 
of  ftink,  whence  to  infer  any  Putrefadlion  5  the  meat  be- 

ing judged  very  frefli  and  well  condition'd  and. fit  to  be drefled*. 

9.  The  ioar  of  the  Larder,  where  this  meat  was  kept^is 

almoft  a  ftory  lower  then  the  level  of  the  ftreet,  and  'tis, 
divided  from  the  Kitchen  but  by  a  partition  of  boards,  and 

is  furniflied  but  with  one  window,  which  is  not  great,  and 

looks- toward  the  ftreet,.  which Jyes  North-ward  from, 
it. 

10^  The  wind;  as  far  as  we  could  obferve  it,  was  then 

at  Southweft,  and  bluftering  enough*  The  Air  by  the 

feal'd  Thermofcope  appeared  hot  for  the  feafon.The  Moon- 
was  paft  its  laft  Quarter..  TJhe  Mercury  ia  the  Barometeri 

ftood  at  29^-l  inches. 
II.  We  cut  off  with  a  knife  one  of  the  luminous  parts, 

which  proved  to  be  a  tender  bone,  and  being  of  about 

the  thicknefs  of  a  half  Crow-n  piecCj  appeared  to  lliine  on. 

both  fides  though  not  equally  ;  and  that  part  of  the  bone,; 

whence  this  bad  been  cut  off,  continued  joined  to  the 

reft  of  the  Neck  of  Veal,  and  was  feen  to  fliine,  but 

nothing  near  lo  vividly  as  the  parr^  we  had  taken  off,  did 
before* 

i^.  Ta 



r-2.  To  try,  whether  I  could  obtain  any  juice  or  moift 
fubftance  from  this,  as  1  have  feveral  times  done  from  the 

tails  of  Gloworms  3  I  rub'd  fome  of  the  fofter  and  more 
lucid  parts,  (which  I  caufed  to  be  purpofely  cut  ofF,)  as 

dextroufly  as  I  could,  upon  my  hand,  but  I  did  not  at  at] 

perceive  any  luminous  moifture  was  thereby  imparted  j 
though  the  flefti  feemed  by  that  operation  to  have  loft  fome 

of  its  light. 

13.  1  caufed  alfo  a  piece  of  ftiining  flefli  to  be  compreP 

fed  betwixt  two  pieces  of  glafs^  to  try,  how  well  the  con- 
texture of  it  would  refift  that  external  force  s  but  I  did 

not  find  the  light  to  be  thereby  extinguilhed  during  the 

ihort  time  I  could  allot  to  the  Experiment^ 

14.  But  ̂ uppofing^>  that  high  reftified  Spirit  of  wine 

might  fpaltc^the  contexture  of  the  body  itpermeatedj  as 

to  deftroy  its  faculty  of  Shining,  I  put  a  luminous  piece  of 

Veal  into  a  Gryftalline  phial,aDd  pouring  on  it  a  little  pure 

Spirit  of  wine  that  would  have  burned  all  away,  after  I 
had (hakeo  them  together^I  laid  by  the  glafs,  and  in  about 

a  quarter  of  an  hour  or  left  I  found  that  the  light  was  var 
Bifhed. 

15.  But  water  would  notfo  eafily  quench  our  feeming 

fires  5  for  having  put  one  of  fhem  into  a  China  Cup^  and 

altnoft  filled  it  with  cold  water^  the  light  did  not  only  ap- 

pear, perhaps  undiminifhedj  through  that  Liquor,  hut2r 
bove  an  hour  after  was  vigorous  enough  not  to  be  eclipfed 

by  being  looked  upon-  at  no  great  diftance  from  a  burning 
Gandie^  that  was  none  of  the  fraalleft  5  and  probably  the 

light  would  have  been  feen  much  longer,  if  we  could  hav© 
afforded  to  watch  out  its  duration^ 

i6v  WHilft  thefe  things  were  doing,  I  caufed'  the  Pneo'- 
I      matical  Engine  to  be  prepared  in  a  room  without  fire3(that 

the  Experiment  might  be  trycd  in  a  greater  degree  of 

darkoefs  5 )  and  having  conveyed  one  of  the  largeft  lumi- 

I  ̂   nous  pieces  into  afmall  Receiver,  we  caufed  the  candles 
to  be  put  outj ,  and  the  pomp  to  be  plied  in  the  dark  $  bm 
1  the 
i 
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the  diminution  of  light,  after  the  pump  feemed  to  have 

been  imployed  for  a  competent  while ,  appeared  fo  incon- 

fiderable,  (whether  becaufe  our  eyes  had  leafure  to  be 

fitted  to  that  dark  place,  or  for  what  other  caufe  foeverj) 

that  I  began  to  fufpedijthat  the  inftrument,  having  been 

managed  in  thedark^had  leaked  all  the  while*  Wherefore 

caufing  the  lights  to  be  brought  in,  and  a  Mercurial  Gage 

to  be  put  into  the  Receiver 3  when  we  were  lure  that  this 

glafs  was  well  cemented  on  to  the  Engine,  the  Candles 

being  removedjthepump  was  feta  workagain  5  and  then 

opening  my  eyes,  which  I  had  kept  clos'd  againft  the  light 
of  the  Candles,  I  could  percdvCj  upon  the  gradual  withs 

drawing  of  the  Air,  a  dikernible  and  graduailcfTening  of 

the  light ;  which  yet  was  never  brought  quite  to  difappear 

(as  l  longlinee  told  you  the  light  of  Rotten  Wood  and 

Gloworms  had  done^J  or  to  be  fo  near  vanifliing  as  one 

would  have  exped:ed  3  though  upon  the  bringing  in  of 

the  Candles  again  it  appeared  by  the  Gage,  that  the  Pump 

had  been  diligently  applied*  But  the  room  being  once  a- 
gain  darkened  5  by  the  hafty  increafe  of  light,  that  had 
difclofed  itfelf  in  the  Veal  upon  this  letting  in  of  the  Air  to 

theExhaufled  Receiver^  it  appeared  more  manifeflly  than 

before,  that  the  decrement,  thoaghbut  flowly  made,had 

been  confiderable.  This  tryal  we  once  more  repeated 

with  a  not  unlike  fuccefs  3  which  though  it  convinced  us, 

that  the  Luminous  matter  of  our  included  body  was  more 

vigorous  or  tenacious  than  that  of  mofl  other  fhining  bo- 
dies 5  yet  it  left  us  fomedoubtSj  that  the  light  would  have 

been  much  more  impaired,  if  not  quite  made  to  vanifh,  if 

thefubjed  of  it  could  have  been  ktS^pt  long  enough  in  our 
Exhaufted  Receiver  :  But  the  unfeafonable  time  of  the 

night  reducing  me  at  length  to  go  to  bed^  I  could  not  flay 

to  profecut€  this  Or  any  other  tryal» 

17*  Only,  wbilft  I  was  undrefiingj  this  further  O-bfer- 

vationoccur'd,  that  fuppofing  there  might  be  in  the  fame 
Larder  more  joints  of  the  fame  Veal  than  one ,  innobled 

with 
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wiA  this  Qiining  faculty,  it  was  found,  that  a  Legg  of  Veat 

which  was  caufed  to  be  brought  into  my  Chamber,  had 

lome  {hhiing  places  in  it;  though  they  were  but  very  few 

and  faint  in  comparifon  of  thofe,  that  were  confpicuous  in 

the  above-mentioned  Neck. 

i8.  What  further  Pbmnomena  this  morning  njight  have 

afforded  me,  I  cannot  tell,  having  been  haftily  called  up 

before  day  for  a  Niece,  that  I  am  very  juilly  and  exceed- 

ingly concerned  forjwho  was  thought  to  be  upon  the  point 
of  death,  and  whole  almoft  gafping  condition  had  too 

much  afFefted  and  imployed  me^  to  leave  me  any  time  for 

Philofophical  entertainments^  that  require  a  calm,  if  not  a 

pleafed,  mind.  Only  this  I  took  notice  of,  becaufe  the 
obfcrvatioo  could  not  coil  aie  a  minute  of  an  hour,  that 

whilft  they  were  bringing  me  Candles  for  to  rife  by,  I  look« 
ed  upon  a  clean  phial^  that  I  had  laid  upon  the  bed  by  me 

after  a  piece  of  our  luminous  Veal  had  been  included  in  itg 

and  found  it  to  Qiine  vividly  at  that  time,  which  was  be- 
tween four  and  five  of  clock  this  morning,  fioce  when  I 

have  made  no  ope  obfervation  or  tryal 

T  0  STS  C  'RJPT. 

19.  Near  two  days  after  Ihad  made  the  forementioned 

Obfervations,thofe  horrid  fymptoms  of  myNiece's  difeafeg 
that  had  fo  moch  allarmed  the  Phyfitians  and  me,  being 

through  Gods  goodnefs  coofiderably  abated^  I  began  to 

refume  the  thoughts  of  our  Shining  Veal,  and  though  5  ha- 

ving in  the  hurry  I  was  in  forgotten  to  take  any  "order  a-^ bout  it,  1  found  it  was  already  difpofed  of  3  yet  the  piece, 

rlately  meotioned  to  have  been  included  in  a  phial,  being 

preferved  in  it^  Hooked  upon  it  the  third  day  (inclufively) 

after  we  had  firftobferved  the  meat, 'twas  cut  off  from,  to 

be  luminous  >•  and  I  found  ic  tofhine  in  the  dark  as  vigo^ 
roufly  as  ever.  The  fourth  day  its  light  was  alfo  confpicu- 
ous,fo  thati  was  able  in  a  dark  Corner  of  the  room  to  ihew 

it 
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it  even  in  the  day  time  to  three  or  four  very  iDgenious 

^Phyfitians,  all  of  them  ("fave  onej  members  of  the  R,  So- 
-ciefj!^  2itid  I  prefume  1  need  not  re-mind  you,  that  the 
following  night  I  iovited  you  to  be  a  fpeBator  of  it,  though 

before  that  time  the  light  had  begun  to  decay  and  the  of= 

fenfive  fmell  to  grow  fomewhac  ftrong  :  which  feems  to  ar- 
.guc,  that  the  difpofition,  upon  v/hole  account  our  Veal 
was  luminous,  may  very  well  coofift  both  with  its  being 

;and  not  being  in  a  ftate  of putrefaUion,  and  confequeotly 
is  not  likely  to  be  derived  raeerly  from  the  one  or  the  o- 

ther.  The  fifth  day,  in  the  morning  looking  upon  it  when 

I  awaked,  and  before  the  curtaios  were  ©pened^it  feemed 

to  fiiine  better  than  it  had  done  the  day  preceding.  The 

fame  night  alfo  it  was  maoifeft  enough^  though  not  vivid^ 

inthedarko    When  I  awaked,  the  fixthday  in  the  morn* 

ing  after  the  Sun  was!  rifenj  I  could  within  the  Curtain  per^ 

ceive  a  glimmering  light*    But  the  feventh  day,  which 

wasyefterday,  I  could  not  late  at  night  difcern  any  light 
at  alL 

Youfaw  too  mudi  in  what  a  condition  I  was,  when  you 

did  me  the  favour  to  vific  mc,  to  expedl  that  I  fliould  pre- 
fume to  entertain  you  with  any  Speculations  about  the 

caufeofthefe  UDufual  apparitions  of  light.  *Tis  true  in- 
deedjthat  in  fomenotes,  I  formerly  mentioned  to  you,  I 

endeavoured  to  make  it  probable,  that  whether  Light  de- 

pend upon  a  particular  kind  of  Impulfe  propagated 

-through  a  tranfparent  Medium  5  or  upon  a  DifFufion  of  ex- 

treamly  little  parts  from  the  Luminous  body  •  or  upon  the 
Adtion  of  fome  other  corporeal  agent  5  whatever  the  Effi» 

cient  be,  the  EfFeftis  produced  in  z 'Mechanical  way*  But 
though  I  had  thefe  papers  by  me  3  yet  to  determine  what 

peculiar  Kind  of  motions  or  other  operations  Nature  real- 

Jy  imployed  in  the  produdion  of  a  light,  which  feemed  not 

clearly  Chy  what  I  fliall  prefently  note)  referable  either  to 

the  particular  and  fetled  conftitution  oi  the  j^tiimah ^whok 

:flefli  fhinedj(as  iaour  Glowormsand  lomcj^mericm tiles i) 
or 
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or  to  that  ioteftine  and  ubufiial  motion  of  the  partSj  that 

caufes  or  accompanies  PutrefacStion  in  Rotten  Wood  or 

Fiihes^  fince  upon  the  firft  and  hveheft  appearance  of  the 

Light,  there  was  not  any  ("at  leaft  that  could  taken  no- 
tice of  by  thefenfes:  j  To  deternaioe  tlm^  I  fay,  ir  f-eaiM 

to  me io  difficult  a  task^  that  1  fliall  willingly  leave  the  So- 
lution of  fuch  abftrufe  Phsnomenas  ^%  feme  of  ours  uoat* 

tempted;  efpecially  fince  I  mayj  God  pefmitting,  make  an 
Hiftorical  mention  of  them  the  day  after  to  morrow  at 

the  Meeting  of  the  T{pyal  Society  ̂   where  I  doubt  not  much 

more  and  more  to  the  purpofe  will  be  (aid  and  confider'd^ 
than  I  have  vanity  to  think  n^yfelf  capable  of  offeriog.Oo- 

ly,  for  the  prevention  of  fome  oeedlefs  coojedloresj  to 

which  without  this  previous  Advertifement  one  m'ght  upon 

plaufible  grounds  indulge,!  fliall  in  the  mean  while  add  and 

conclude  with  one  Obiervation  more,  which  may  po{Ebly 

take  off  our  thoughts  from  ftriving  to  deduce  the  Shining 

of  our  Veal  from  the  peculiar  nourifliment^  or  conftitutionj 

or  properties  of  that  individual  Calf  5  whofe  flefli^c^r.was 

luminous,  Forj  having  feveral  nights  fent  purpolely  into 

the  Larder,  to  obferve,  whether  any  Veal,  fince  brought 

thither,  or  any  other  meat^  did  afford  any  light,  a  negative 
anfwer  was  alwaies  brought  me  back  ;  fave  at  one  time, 

which  happened  to  be  within  lefs  than  48  hours  of  that,  at 
which  the  Luminoufnefs  of  the  Veal  had  been  fii  ft  taken 

notice  of-,  for  at  this  time  there  was  in  the  fame  Larder  a 

confpicaous  light  feen  in  a  Puilet^ihit  huog  up  there^which 

having  caus'd  to  be  brought  up  into  a  darkned  place  in  my 
chamber  in  the  eight  time,  I  perceived  four  or  five  lumi- 

nous places,  which  were  not  indeed  near  lo  large  as  thofe 
of  the  Veal  3  but  were  little  lefs  vivid  than  they.  All  of 

thefe  I  took  notice  to  be  either  upon  or  near  the  Rumpjand 

that,which  appeared  moft  like  a  Spark  of  Fire,  fhone  at  the 
very  tip  of  that  part*  Yet  was  not  this  Foul  mortified,  nor 

at  all  ill-feoted,  but  fo  freflij>  that  the  next  day  I  found  it 

very  good  m^at.  But  whether  this  may  reafonably  lead  to 
O  o  o  o  o  a 
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a  fafpicion,that  the  peculiar  conftitntfoD  of  the  y//>  in  that 
Larder,  and  at  that  time,  may  as  well  deferve  to  be  takeu 
into  confideration,  as  the  pecaliar  nature  of  the  Animali 
whofe  flefli  did  Ihine^  is  a  queftion^  that  I,  who  have  fcarce 
time  to  name  it,  muft  not  prefume  to  do  any  more  than 

name.  And  therefore  as  foon  as  I  have  begg'd  your  par- don for  this  tedious  though  hafty  krible,  I  lhall  without 
Ceremony  fubfcribe  my  felf, 

A  Defcriptionof  an  odd  kind  of  Muflirom,  yeilding  a  Milky 
Juice,  much  hotter  upon  the  tongue  than  Pepper^  6cc.  Obferved 
by  Lifters  and  by  him  communicated  to  the  PubhJher^Ho* 
vemb.  15,  1677^ 

THe  18  of  Jugujlh^  I  palTed  through  Marton  vjoods, 
under  Pinna-moor  in  Craven :  In  thefe  Woods  I  then 

found  an  infinite  number  of  Mujhroms ,  fome  withered,  and 
others  new-fprung  and  flouriihing»  They  were  of  a  large 

fize,  (omethiog  bigger  than  the  Ordinary  red-gilled  eatable 
Muflbrom  or  Champignon,  and  very  much  of  their  (hape, 

that  is,  wi(h  a  perfeftly  round  Captor  Stool  (as  we  vulgar- 
ly call  it,  )  thickin  fleili  and  with  open  Gills  underneath  5 . 

having  a  thickyflelhy^  rjot-hollow,  and  round  Foot  ftalk> 
©f  about  6  fingers  breaddi  high  above  ground,  and  ordi- 

narily as  thick  as  my  thumb*  If  you  cut  any  part  of  this 

Mufhrom^  ic  will  bleed  exceeding  freely  aMilk-white  Juice^ 
concerning  which  note  /  i,That  this  Milky  Juice  tafts  CDuch 

hotter  upon  the  tongue  than  Pepper*  2. That  it  is  not  clam- 

my to  the  touch.  g^That  the  Air  does  not  much  difcolour 

itjor  the  blade  of  a  knife  5  as  is  ufual  with  moft  Vegetable 

JiiiGe?.4,That  it  became  in  the^glafs^  violj  drew  it  into^  fud* 
denly  concrer  and  ftiff,  and  did  in  fome  daies  dry  into  a 

firm  Cake,  s.That  k  then  alfojwhen  well  dricdj  retained  iis 
fierce  biting  taft  and  white  colour* 

Further,  I  obferv'd  thefe  Mufliroms  jfull  of  Juicej  not  to 

be  endured  wpon  our  tongues^to  abound  with-Rlyrmaggors. 
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Alfojthe  youGgeft  and  tendrcft  of  them^  that  fochas  are 

moft  Juicy,  to  have  been  very  much  eaten  by  the  Grey  mea- 
dow naked  Smil^  lodging  themfelves  withio  the  fides  of  the 

plant. 
Concerning  this  kind  of  biting  Muflhromi  I  find  in  a  cer- 

tain late  difcoarfe  of  the  State  of  I{uJJta  thefe  words  >  Groo^- 

fhidys  Fungorum  maximi^  palmam  lati^  in  flat  Omaft  bibulifunt^ 

crajji  &  candidi'-^dum  crudt  [unt^  fucco  (  laUeo  path)  abundant, 
EosficutTithymMummuriicarrigunt  Rutheni  5  aliter  fauces 

^  guttur  inflammahunU  Ipfi  femel  nimii  inconjiderate  affatos 
comedere  tentabam^  non  fne  fupfscationis periculo, Tht  refereoce 

to  the  Cuts  or  Figures  is  here  coofufedj  and  the  defcription 

coo  coocife,  to  fay  that  Ours  agrees  in  any  thing  with 

Theirs,  fave  the  great  acrimony  of  the  Juice  they  both 

yield. 
I  may  fonaetime  acquaint  you  with  the  Medicinal  Ufes, 

I  have  cauled  to  be  m^de  of  this  White  Kefin  :  In  the  mean 

time  I  ftiall  only  mind  you  of  che  great  affinity  it  hath  with 

Euphorbium. 

Since  this  Letter  the  Author  thereof  was  pleafed  to  give  us 

this  further  Account  in  an  other  of  Decemb.  17^  vi:{; 

- — — Mr  ̂ r^y  returned  me  this  Anfwer  to  my  Letter 
about  the  biting  Mushrom  5 

''At  my  return  10  Midletonl  found  a  Letter  from  you, 
"  containing  the  Defcription  of  a  Muftirom  by  you  difco- 

*^  ver'd  io  M^ir^o?^' woods  under  Finno  moor.    I  doubt  not 
but  it  is  that  defcribed  in  Joh^  BauhinLdp.  c,6,xind^rxhc 

title  of  Fungus  piper  atus  albuSy  laHeofucco  turgens^  Only  he 

"  laith  5  I  *  That  it  doth  in  bignefs  exceed  the  Champignon  • 
whereas  you  writCj  that  there  are  few  of  them  much  big^ 

^ger  than  fiiJ^.*  But  yet  in  faying  fo,  you  grant  them  to  be 
bigger*  2*He  faith,  for  their  bignefs  they  are  not  fb  thick 

*^as  that'^^oM  defcribe  yours  to  be  thick  in  flefb.  In  all  other 

points  the  Dgfcriptions  agree  exadlly.  For  thccc/f?/^rjthat 
O  o  o  o  o  a  it 
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it  is  white^  Gills  and  all  ̂   for  the  place^  that  it  grows  fa 

*^  woods  5  and  for  the  that  *tis  hotter  than  Pepper^Se» 

veral  particulars  mention'd  by  you,  are  not  oblerv'd  or 

not  mentioned  by  him.I  cannot  fay,  that  I  have  as  yet  met 
with  this  Mufhrom. 

JnExtraB  of  Mr,FhmQ:e^d's  Letter  written  to  the  Publijher 
fromDdthy  Novemb,  i6»  167^.  concerning  the  Appulfesy  by 

him  calculated  for  l^ll»^f  Moon^  and  the  other  Pla- 

nets to  Fixed  Sta'-s  ;  together  with  an  Objervation  of  the 
JPlanet  Mar?,  made  by  the  fame. 

f Herewith  fljnd  you  my  Annual  task,  butflfght- 
ly  done.  Indeed  my  frequent  Journeys  and  do- 

meftick  bufineffes  have  kept  me  fo  employ'd ,  that  I  have not  had  time  to  make  (uch  Calculations  as  I  intended.  I 

have  only  noted  the  Time  of  the  Moons  true  CoojuncStioa 

with  the  Fixed  Scars  from  the  Learned  Heckerus  hxi'Ephet 
mendes,  with  the  point  then  afceuding  Sit  London  ̂   with  a 

conje(9:ure  therefrom  5  when  the  Vifible  Occulcations  (hall 

happen  :  from  which  the  inteHigeoc  Obferver  may  befii- 

fBcieotly  inform'd,  when  to  wait  for  any  appearance^  and what  will  be  obfervable. 

Befides^haviog  of  Lite  obfervedjwith  my  feven  foot  Tube, 

feme  Appulfes  of  the  other  Planets  to  Fixed  Stars,  and  col- 

kfted  ailthe  Obfervable  ones  of  the  next  year,!  have  ad- 

ded them  to  the  Lunar  Appulfef.  Both  are  very  llender  Ia« 

boars  5  but  may  be  very  ufefuL 

September  laft  I  was  at  Toronley,  The  firft  week  that  I 

kitended  to  have  obferved  c?  there  with  Mx.Tovpnley^l  twice 

obferv'd  him,  but  could  not  make  two  Obfervations  5  as 
1  intended,  in  one  nighty  The  firft  night  after  my 

return  ,  I'had  the  good  hap  to  meafure  his  diftances  from 
two  Stars  the  fame  night  5  whereby  I  find  ,  that  his  Parat^ 
lax  was  very  fmall^  certainly  not  30  feconds:  So  that! 
believe,  the  Sans  parallax  is  not  more  than  10  feconds.Of this 
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this  Obfervation  I  intend  to  write  a  fmall  TraiSj  when  I 

(hall  gain  leifure  5  in  which  I  lhall  denaonftrate  both  the 
Diameter  and  Diftances  of  all  the  Planets  by  Obfervations; 

for  which  I  am  now  pretty  well  fitted. 

Having  obferv'd  the  Diftances  and  Pofitions  of  the  5 
Stars  3  by  which  ̂   made  his  tranp^  I  find,  that  Tyr/6(?  errs 

5  minutes  at  leaft  both  in  the  Places  and  Latitudes  of  them 

compared  one  with  another.  And  certainly  he  errs  as  much 

in  many  others ;  fo  that  the  labour  of  Mooficiur  Hevelim  to 

redify  their  places  is  very  needful.Not  that  I  find  fault  with 

TycbQ',  'tis  a  wonderj  (confidering  how  difficult  it  is  to  fee 
plain  Sights  to  a  fmall  Star)  that  ever  he  performed  fo  much 
and  fo  well:  But  if  M-  Hevelius  de  not  Glaflls  in  their 

room  J 1  fear,,  we  (hall  but  be  where  we  were  ̂   and  yet  with- 

out this  Reftitution  we  cannot  exped  any  thing  certain, 

much  lefs  accurate^  in  Aftronomy» 

Lma 
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%\m^  ad  FixsK  Appiilfu9,lWw  A«  1673.  ObfervabiJcs ;  A  locis 
ejus  vcris,  in  Epheraeridibus  Heckfri  confignatis,  prxvifi  ,  dc 
brevibus  notis  defcripti  a  foh,  Flm^ead  hnglo. 

1673. 

Januar, 
d.    h.    \  .      6    •  «  ' 

17.  8.  21.  3  cum Fixamn     34.  cuml^it.  Sept,  4,  56.  /"/Ar^f 
mW©  3  «-57'.  horofcoftis  J^rgfl  Lm/t  circa  horam  9.  ah' 
fcondet  ell  am  Auftrali  imbo. 

22,  10.  4,  ̂   cum  Flxain^  18.  $6.  latitudo  vera  fua  0-46.  *SV/>/-. 
JF/.v^  latltudo  o«- 16'.  i'^pr.  Horofcofm  ̂   1  i.Propterea  Lmaa^te 
horam  g.  abfcondet  J^^*"  w^-^i/o  limbifm,  velcirca  paltidem  Mareoti- 
dis.  Eadem  mcite , 

Eoraii  6.  I  o'.  Lma  cum  alia  Fixa  in  51  22 «-45'.  Lunji  tunc  vera  la- 

titndo  25'.  Sept,  FixA  o«-OoT  Horofcopta  ?  17,  Ergs  Lun<c 
limbus  borealls  pofl  haram  tint  infra  ftellam, 

24.  14^.7'.  Lunain^^  2.2°' Z%',  latitndo  Meridionals  2^- ^\  Fix<t 
in  eodem  loco  latitndo  :  item^Afer^l^-Z*,  Horofcopmxtj^l^^,  ̂ ^£!^ 
Lma^  paulo  pofi,  mediam  no^tem,  vel ftellam  limbo  Auflrino  abfcon- 

det^ vel  modico  intervallofupertranfbit, 
Fcbruar. 

d^  ,  ,  6  i 

16.  II.  21,  Lma  in  ©14-19»  Utitudo  ejus  3-36.  Fix<e  latitudo 
z'*-$6\  Bor,Horofc,  "1  12.  Ergo  Luna,  poft  femihoram^  ftellam 
lucis  6   medio  limbi  obfcuri  fui  occult abit , 

17.  15.  51»  Lma  cumFixatn  A  2  -  48.  latitudo  ̂ era  2-12.  Sept^ 

Fix^e  latitudo  etiam  Sept,  i  1 4'.  funEium  oriens  6.  Luna  frop^ 
terea,  poft  femihoram^  Auftrino  Umbo  abfcondet  ftellam, 

19.  7.  46.  Luna  in  A  25»  52.  latitudinem  habet  Auft.  1-5.  Fixa 

1 '  Z^Wun^um  Ecliptics  afcendens  eft  ̂  6|r.  Ergo  Lunaante  fef- 
(juihoram  bore  ali  parte  limhi  obfcuri  ftellam  lucis  abfcondet^ 

Martii 

12,  $-^g.  Lun£  cum  iucida  P lei adum  latitudo  5-10.  berealijjlm£  inter 

Pltiades  4®.  28'»  Sept. Her ofcopm  ir^  23^.  Luna  erg$  ante  horam  8. 
auftrali  limbo  abfcondet  ftellam, 

14.  7-  II .  Luna  cum  fixa  in^  2.3-59,  latitudinem  habet  4-40.  Fixa 

tantum^^'  6\Seft\  erient^'^  15^.  Luna  ergo  Fixam  medio  limbi 
ebfcurijpoft  femihoram^  eccf*habit, 18. 
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iB.  10-57.  Lufta  tn  Si  2^-45.  laihudo  hrea  o.  27.  JF^V^  ibidem 

Co.o'^.  h$rGfcofm  ̂   ̂ J.pnpterea  Luna  in  nonage ftmo^  paulo  sntea^ 
Ecliptics  ,  &$reali  parte  cl^fmri  limbi  ah[condet fielUm, 

Aprilis 

13.6.45.  Nmdum  [tdbduElo  Hori^onti  noftro  fohy  Lm<&  Fr^fepl  S" 
junBa  Imtudo  vera  l  ̂^^i'.Sept.  Prafepis  1 0'j^\Horo[copf^  e£!^  29°*- 
Ergo  Lma  in  Nonagejlmo  limU  ohfcmi  boredi  qmdrante  c&ntega 
nebuIofiiSi 

Junii 

6.8.  31.  Lunain  ̂   2$  o.  iMttudo  2,  5.  iS"^/?/-.  Fixie  ibidem  I atituds 
I  1 5t .  pfin^unt  mens  ^  2B.  -  Propterea  Lma  pofi  horam  g^^  medi(y 
obfcHri  limhi  conteget  fielUm, 

8.  10  5I0  Lmatn^  .2$i  $2,  Utitudinem  habet  0-40»  AujJr,  Stella 

x'^-  t^yMiam^fiflralis, Oritur  tme  ̂   l^spropterea  Luna  defcenden- 
tis  limbifj  Ji  non  mingetftelUm.e^m  tamen  q?Mm  proxime  aj^equeW^ 

9.11.21.  Luna  in  nj^  10.  21.  h^bet  Utitudinem  1-50.  Aujt,  Fixa 

2°-29'.  Oritur  K       Propttrea  Lma  defcendens ftabit  infra 

21.  15»  21.  Luna  cum  Fixa  in  13  8.  latitude  o  28.  yf^z/r.  F^xa 

1°'  i6\  it^m  Jufi,  Horofcopm  Sa  4i.  Luna  pofi  Jemihon&n 
medi&  limbl  lucidi  abfcondet  ftellam. 

29.18,00.  Lunce  mm  lucida  F I ei adum  latitude  ̂ -lo.  horofcQpm  ̂ Hp,. 
Propterea  orlente  fole  borcaliores  inter  eas  pot  eft  ccntegere, 

Julii 

19.14»  1 1.      tnaxt  latitudo  Sept.  0-19.  Fix^  I  at  it  mo  tn  eodem 

loco  o^- 10'.  AuH,  Horofcopm  s  12.  Deinde  pofi  22'.  tempsris  Lf^J^^ 

cumfequenti ftelU,  cujmlQCHSi;^zi»2^.L--^t.0^'i^'.  A,  S^'i^^'* 
brem  cirsa  hor,  15    Luna  contiguas  fixas  parte  Imbi  boreali  conteget. 

27.  1 6.  57.  Z^;^^  cum  Fixa  ln  31  3  -  3  5.  latttudinem  ohtlnet  5-4.  ̂ /^^.^ 

3^.  57'.  (?r/V^^r  tune  SI  19^'-  Luna  tranfit  fupra  ftelkm^cui 
proximi  appropinquat ^circa  1 6  hor. 

Augufti 

d  ̂  

22. 12- 1 1 .  Lma  ««^13-58.  cum  latitndine  b&reali  5. 12.  i^^-V'^ 
latitudo  /\.'S.  BMorofcop^ii  ̂   ̂^.Propterea  circa  harm  \0\  p,  m. 
Aufirali  fart$:  limbi  lucidi  abfcondet  Fixm,  2  3 
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2,3.  8''-53'.  Lmii  cumlHcidinPleUdumin  'd  25"»  25'.  cHmJatitud.  Septl 
5'-  iz'.Horcfcopm  zz'^.^mmobrem  Lma  tmc  exoru  fie  Has  PleU 
dum  prateriit  ̂   ̂  quibm  tamen  medico  intervallo^  tubis facile  capaci' 
erib^  dimetiendo,  difiabit, 

t;^     25"0'  latitude  veya  boyea  2^-2'.  Fix^  cum 
latitudo  I  °- 15 Horofcopm  Si  20.   ̂ r^o  r/rf ̂          1 3 1   w^.  Lun^ 
fixam  occuhabit  in  Aufirali  parte  Umbi  Incidi, 

Scpterabris 

19\  \.^'Z4*LmaeYtt\n^  25"-25'.  cum  5"-oi'.  lat'md.  feftentrionali: 
OritPir  tmc  Sizj,  Lm^prepterea  in  nomgefimo  Umbm  Auslrinus 
borealiores  teget  Pleiadum,  qni  tmc  tamen  a  media  &  lucida  15  mln, 

adboream  difiabit.  - 
Odobrk 

9%  11^.  34'.  Lm(&  in  s»  21'.  28'.  latitudo  borealis  o"-  3  3'.  Fix<e  cum  ea 
Lititudo -l4»Aufir .Horofcopm  g,£lmmobrem  Luna  circa horam 

I  if  fixam  hanCy  &  huic  contiguam^  panh  ante  occajum  fuum^  An- 

flrino  limbo  teget. 

17.  ii^-zi',  Luna  ̂ »31  3°-3  5'.  ejus  latltudo  4.  42.  Sept.  Fixa  cum  ea 
■     latit^do  ̂ -^y.Horofcopus  SI  12.  .^amobrem  circa  hsram  10.  earn  in 

Auftrali  parte  Uteris  lucidi  abfcondet. Norembris 

i2^  9*'-49',  Lunain  y^  i^'^'-S^',  latitudinem  habet  5  0.  Sept,  Fixa 
cum  ea  ̂ ^o^ .  Sept.  ̂ riente  Si  14^,  Luna  propter  ea,  tunc  in  ipfo 
NQnagefimo  Jita^  vet fixam  aufirino  limbo  teget vel  moditco  ab  ea  in^ 
tervallodifiabit. 

13.  5''-56'.  LunalucidtePleiadum  vere  junfta  latitudinem  habet  veram 
boreal  em  tantum  ̂ ^-$z'»Borofcopus  tunc  %  z.Propterea  In  Anfirali 
corporis  fuifemicirculomtd2im\nci(i2im  abfcondet  Lma,  inboreali 

^  hotCdLliorts.AppP^lfus  circa  Jolts  occafum^  cteteris  fubinde  ordine 
confpiciendus. 

Decembris 

lo\  i6\o'.  Rurfus  Luna  cum  lucidi  Pleiadum  ,  latitudinem  obtinet 

5'.  o'.  Sept.Htrofcepus  m  ii'' , M^amobrem  Luna  mox  Occident alem 

fubtegety&^faulo  ante  occafumylucidam. 

11.  6\  6\  Lun<^  in  TL  3°-35'.  latitudo  Sept.  4".  43*.  ̂ ^x^  cum  €d  -'] 
y-^y'.fjorofcopus  ̂   7,  Luna  ergo  circa      medio  corpore  ftelUm 
tfget. 

13.  1  o\  41'.  Lun<s  />  S  •  ̂ 3 •  ̂̂ ^^^^^0  vera  2.  54»  Sept.  Fix<»  2''-u', 
Horofcopus  ̂   17^  ̂uamobrem  Luna  plena  paulo  poficA  fiellam  occuU 

tabit  medio  Auftralis  fmkircu/i, 

Reli^uorum 
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KeUp0rum  ̂ umqus  plmmrm  ad  Fixa^ 'Jppulfus ,  eoiefn  Jm$ 
16     oyfervMles  I  ah  ilfiem  J.  Heckeri  I^^hcmmMus 

d. 

Jan.      6,<^  '^^It^^' 
6  'vejper, 

13  6  iejj>er, 

'  175  ̂e/})erJ\2 

planetanm    \  Latitude 

'  loci,         I  flanit* 

2  tn  X    0-09  I  —  33  ̂H. 
I'^'inant  20^. x"^^  cim  r 

44  /■«  ̂ z?/.  1$        cum  ' 

3  /■«        24  ̂   cum 

A'  LatkiiJ, 

«  2  ad Anfc)\ 

-23  Aiijir.ab  ca 

~c4  Borca. 
16  ̂ «/?r. 

Febr. 46  WiiTJe 

75  w<^^e 

1 3 1(5  vtjjfer. 
1416  ve^er. 

r 

0-30 
10-36 2--43 

12-28 

1  —  04 
57 0—23 

0  —  58 Q-  03 

I6-I2U Ol 

8  /«  am,    6  1^ 

cum  SielU  13  T*^'*: 
24  inar,t,  lo 

5  inccnjAZ  V  '* 
20      tf;7f,  13  X'J"» 
4  m        9  Y*^'* 

•16  -Bor. 

.08  ̂ or. 

.14  ̂ «y?r. 

■  44  ̂«//r. 

Martii  6  6  'vej}er.\$ 

76 86 

96 

20 

46 

28-40 
09  ̂.1 

29 

35 

49 
18-551  —  57  ̂  

10-  34 

11-  42 
12-  56 
i6-ilh 

l^6:'ve)}eyj$   U  03-411^  il  B. 

j6  6  'vejpen^  ̂   20-58 
186  'vej}tr.ip  S2?  13-38 

6  'vejj>er.$    31  7-27. 

■05  /?. 
-36  B. ■12  B. 

12  in  dnt,  24  V 

2  in  ant,  13  T^is 
41  /"« ant,  12  T^'» 
27  /-^  ̂<^^f- 12  Y*^js 
5  /«  ant,     9  «y^tis 

27  i/l  &nt»   I  I  yjtii 

2  rJi  cchf.2^^^ 

14  i«/??7f,  22tf* 5  i«  co}7f,  26"^  Aufiga 

cum  fiella  9^rt:^» 

9       ̂ wf.  20  b"' 

-03 

■  22  ̂ 01'. -21  ̂ or. 

-25 

■  03  Bor, 

-59 

.76  Bor. 

■07 

.27  A^^Iir, 
-09  -«^^/?r. 

-32  Bor. 

Aprilis  10I7  njejper. 
'"  127  'vej^tr. 

^  16-39       4^  ̂  

1^  10-531— 35  B. 
147  njtjjnr,^  IT    23-  7,1  —  1 6  5. 
178  ieJ}erJ2  J£    23-283  —  34  B 
I8j8  'vej}>er\2  H  24-223— ,35 

23  in  conf.  9 

3  8 1 1  in  conf.l'J  AuYig(e 
30  /»  ant,  24  -^«r. 
23  w  conf.2\  Aur. 

-05  ̂ z//?r. 
•48  An  fir, 
-10  ad  Bor m 

-32  ̂?^/ 

31  ̂f/y?. Mail 8  'vej^fer 

284  iw<7;7e 

^  ©  IO--  ill 
2    ©  14-142 
I?  Y  13-2612 

-i6i^. 
-16^^. 

.43^^. 

14  in  ant.  21  31^'°™ 2^incenf.  di&cefix^ 

5  ̂V^wf.  8*  31^""» 

*  t/aii» 

J^cumfixa  14* 
Junii     4]  8  'vejj'er.jij  ̂    25-  1 

8  le^er.]^  SI  2-33 
10 

—  15  5^ 

— 13  B,\l$  in  ant.  I 

14 

.14  Aufi, 

13  ̂«y?. 
.  o  ̂?(/?. 

I,  in  conf. Cancri 
Cancri 

Aufi,  >^ 

o — 
Julii    28'8  've}i>tr:\14,  ̂ ^    13-381— 10  B.{y.cumful/a<^'^nx*        (o— 35  -^'i/?- 

P  pp  p  p 
Augufti 
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4*  \/for^     1  flatietarnm 
I            )  loci. 

Apg,   1714  mam    5  2o  i8'-5o' 1S  4  mant  \    9  ®  19-42 
2€k  mam     2  ©  27-  e 

LatitnJ. 

flanet* 
3*.  37' ̂ ;/. 3  —  31  Ah 2—44^. 

ViflantU  a  fix'h  in 

16'  1«  anu  27*^  ir-o™ 
^6     eonf.  2  7 (4  in  canf.  \<j  Cancri 

In  LatitHd, 

0  * 

0— II  ̂ tfr. 

0  — 17  Bar, 
0  —  26  Au/ir. 

Scpr,     5  5  mant 12^ 

I06  ;7i4n< 
226  iunne 

236  m^^f 
286  mAm 

5^  ̂ -48 1/.  »23  22-1^ 

9  24-48 +  **•  Jn \    9  ftp 

— 40 

^  I  — 00  B, 0  26  A, 
\o — 16  A. 0  — 12  ̂  
0-  1  I  iB. 

,  I  in  ant.  12  ®' 
3  in  conf.  17  if^» 

'  7  /»  dw^.  10  ""il" 30  in  antXordii  S\} 

36  in  conf.Cordfs  S\* 
18  /V?  ant,  I$*  ̂ « 

0  14  Bor. 
0  41  Ait/ir. 0  —  26  Auftr. 
0  —  42  Au/?r, 
0  —38  ̂ *///r. 0  03  Bor, 

5 
6 

1 1 

13 

16 

6  mam 

5  mftne 

^  -0-21 
9  9-27 9 

tftc^  13-40 

2  rte  ̂ S"3P 9  m»  22— 10 

1—37  i/:. 0—  40  B 
0—  43  5. 
1—  57  hB' 
1  —  06  '^. 

1  —  1$  'i5 

4              6  "Jf* 
32  38 
37  in  confJifla  HelU 
1  in  conf.  9  Itf* 

17  /■»  a?9t.  11  A' 
23      ant.   5  *  »r^* 

13      conf.  ̂ ^nx!' 7  /■«  ant.  2^  rt^^ 

22  in  conf  I ̂ £3* 

0— •12  ̂ cr. 
0--40  Aifflr, 

0  —  37  -^j/y?/*. 0 — 12  Sor. 

0— 32^«r, 

23 
29 

31 

6  mam 
6  mant 
6  mam 

5  :Chj  00-29 
2-15 

9  m  10-04 

1 — 32 

I  —  03  B. 

1—47 0—  07  ̂ or. 

0  31  Bor. 
0 — 08  Bor. 

Nov  em.  3 

5 

7  «7tf«e  j 
(tiam 

7 

^  tt^'  2-27 
J  £:i  I3.-38 

rl/.  «1  4-00 

I  —  50  B. 
I — ^\B.'\ 

4  1«  cow/",  24*  tt^» 
fixa  9*  f^^' 

1^  in  conf    (J^'»  1 3:' (9* 

0  —  ooji  B. 1  e  rfu  J 0-— 05  Ber,>iz 

,  0— — 30  Bortaliof, 

0— 10  Bor, 
Q—Q\  Aufii'.  ̂  

0—50  Bonalior, 

0 — 04  Aujlr. 

15 

23 

24 

<J  mane 
6  mane 

7  WifW? 

l^m  3-47 
J      22-  0$ 
i  m  1.0-33 

c2A"l  7-43 

(.2  ̂   8-00 
5  m  9-17 

0 —  31/3,3 
1 —  55  i?. 
0  —  2$  B. 
I  02^.  T 

I — 52^.-> 
1  —  5 1 

V  in  conf 

26' tfw^.  3*'  ̂  Uecemb.S 
10 

12 
24 

26 

6  <w<//7e 

6  mane 
6  mum 

7  mant 7 

g  m  26-21 
m  10-33 

$  tit  29-09 

5  ?  16-3C 
ji',.?;  19-oc 

0  12  B.  1 

1  —  03  -^. 

I. — 28  ' 

0— 10  B, 
6— $8  .fi.i 
0-  54 

16  in  conf.  12..^           ^o  0$  <Bor. 
I  in  conf  i^'Si           1  0—37  5o>'. 

II  in  conf  <,^'tt\\          \  0 — 1 4  Auf. 
^  c(mfixa^6'^V'           1—04  -^///?.  ̂  
14  ir}  ant,  2']  Ophiuchi    '"o — •34  Anftr. 
22  i?7  conf'^Q  Ophiv.chi    '  c- — 04  AnSi.xrf^ 

Stella  Jo  vis  in  Ephemeride  ajfignati  loci  de^Giknt  hoc  anno  I'^'.ab  iis  qms  r^e- 
liim  ohfervmimui  :  propterea  ejus  omnes  ad  Fix  as  app^nlfus  Ante  dms  &  amplias' 
dies  cjMam  confi^AKtur  o^fervari  pejj nnt.  At  in  (J^"^     ̂ d  enm  applicationibus^ 
eadem  13  min.  ipfiks  bco  adjeci  •  ut^  Jt  atiquid  a  defcript  a  Pianetarunt  ppjtf^^^^ 
obfervat  ̂   diffentiat  ̂ in  iiiorHm  folis  locis  peccare  Ephei^ 

Sk  omnes  majorum  Pl'amtArrdm  ad  Fixa4  appptlfusyTtibs  Optico  gradurH  mum 
.  recipierte^obfervabilesfirevi  tub  ell  a  complexusfum.  Ne  nos  hUa  objervafidi  ̂ ra»  • 

tcr^nheretur  opportumtAs  impr^vifay  enrce  frnt.  Veftrum  dehinc fidi  C (tlifpicet-^ 
f^erit^ne  harum  ulUnegleEia  per  eat  :■  Ab  his  emm  accnrate  fi  tandem  fixarum  loci- 
rellitHantur  {spuod plHrimum  defideratur,)  optime  veri  pUnet arum  mot hs  c^gmfci^  , 
r  ef lit  aiy^  cos  lis  anriHcntes  tabiiU  confirm  po^mt (jtiodinvotis  habet 

Caeloruni  &  Caelifpicum 
Afliduus  Cultor 
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An  AccBTtipt  of  fome  Bool^f, 

V^frofe  de  Sigmri  Academici  di  Bologna,  in  Bologna^  i6ji 

T His  is  a  Complex  of  if.  Difeourfes,  at  feveral  times 

made  by  (everal  perfons  of  thellluftrious  Academy 

oi  Bologna^  publi(h*d  under  the  Prefidentftiip  of  the  Noble 
Goxxnif^alerio  J^nh  Though  thefe  diflertations  beallia* 

geoious  and  learned, each  in^their  kind  y  yec  we  (hall  here 
chiefly  take  notice  of  the  lafl:  of  them  (  as  moft  fucable  to 

thedcfign  of  thefe  Tracts ,  )  compofed  by  the  Excelleot 

Signor  Montanari^  concerniog  the  admirable  Changes  and 

bther  Novelties  obferv'd  in  the  Heavens.  Touching  which 
fubjecSt  the  Author  fcruplesnot  to  affirm  againft  the  tond 

Maincainers  of  the  Immutability  and  Incorruptibility  of  the 
Celeftial  Bodies,  that  there  is  not  one  Conftellation,  which 

ferveth  not  for  anInfl:anccof  woudcrfulNovelties  and  fre- 

quent Changes,  either  by  the  AccelGon  of  New  Stars  not 

difcover'd  before^  or  by  the  Extinction  of  fome  of  thofe 

that  had  l^een  obferv'd  formerly^  or  by  increafe  of 
L^ghtin  fofhQ^  or  the  diminution  of  it  in  others.  In  the  pro- 

ving of  this  AflTertion  he  is  very  patticular  •  yet  fo  that  he 
referrs  the  Reader  to  a  large  Treatife,  he  is  now  preparing 
under  the  Title  of  the  INSTABILITIES  of  the  FIRM  A? 

MENT;  not  doubting  but  that  he  (hall  make  it  out  to  the 

AlTertors  of  the  Incorruptibility  of  thefe  Vifiblo  Heavens , 

that  even  in  the  Stars  anciently  defcribed  there  are  oblerv*d 
fuch  Changes,  as  would  be  fufficient  to  make  AnJlotkh\m' 

felf,  if  alive,  change  his  opinion  in  this  point* 

AmODgft  the  many  particulars^  in  which  this  Author  in- 

ftanceth  to  make  good  his  Affirmation,  fuch  as  are  the  Con- 

ftellations  of  Andromeda,  Perpuf,  Vrfa,  Draco^zndi  altnoft 

all  the  Northern  ones,  he  noteth,  that,  having  of  late  years 

found  a  confiderable  diverfity  in  the  Pleiades^  and  the  nu- 

merous Stars  there-about,  from  them  as  they  were  defcr'^ 

bed  byG^A'fejhe  hath  taken  the  pains  of  delcribing  them 
new  by  a  Tdefcope  of  20  palraes^Cthat  is,  about  1 37  foot,) 
and  exhibited  them  in  this  very  Traft.  Nor 
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Nor  does  he  doubt,  but  thefe  Changes  in  the  Fixt  Stars 

have  been  frequent  in  other  tinaes  •  unregarded  therefare 

becaufe  it  fcem'd  to  men  too  abfurd.that  fuch  glorious  parts 
of  Nature^  as  the  Heaveqs  aqd  Stars  are^  fhould  alfo  be 

fabjedito  luch  viciffitudes  and  alterations  j  as  if  themani. 

fold  Wifdom  and  Power  of  the  Great  Creator  and  Supream 
Governor  of  the  Univerfe  did  not  as  well  fhioe  forth  from 

the  one,  as  the  other.  ^ 
ffit  be  obje<9:ed5that  the  Appearance  and Dit appearance 

of  thofe  Scars  may  be  afcribed  to  their  Elongation  &om, 

and  Proximity  to  Qur  Eyes :  He  anfwers,  firfly  That  of  ali 

the  Celeftial  Motions  there  being  obferv'd  none  but  what 
areCircular  or  at  leaft  approaching  toCircular,if  we  fliould 

think  fo  of  the  Fixt  Stars  that  appear  anew,  then  the  Plane 

of  that  Circle  being  over  the  Planeof  our  Eye,  the  Upper 
pgrtof  that  Circle  muft  needs  be  remoter  from  the  Lower 

partjfor  Stars  of  the  fecond  Magnitude,  more  than  fix  times 

at  leaft  3  that  i$  to  fay,  that  the  Star  in  difappearing  to  our 

Eye  maft  be  removed  at  leaft  fix  times  farther  off  than  when 

it  appeared  brighteft  :  In  which  cafe  we  muft  needs  fee  that 

sJcar  raoye  in  an  apparent  ftraight  line ,  or  ia  an  Arch  of  a 

great  Circje  of  above  1 9  d<^grees  5  which  is  moft  con« 

irary  to  all  GbfervatioHj  by  which  it  is  notorioias5that  none 

of  them  do  recede  from  their  apparent  firft  ̂ \^cc^Secondly^ 

Thar  not  only  in  the  lately  mention'd  Hypothefis  of  the  Cir» 
qle,  but  aifp  fuppafing  the  Mptjonpf  Inch  5*c^r$  through  a 
ftraight  line  paffing  dircdiy  over  our  Eye ,  the  faid  di* 
ftancesof  thofe  «^tars, fix  times  multiplyed  by  us,  would 

not  be  fufficient  to  falve  the  Phenomenon  of  being  feen  for  a 

determinate  time^  and  then  to  difappear  s  butit  would  be; 

requiuceto  fuppofein  a  maijner  aia  iofiqit^  profundity  off 
the  Stellar  Sphere  :  an  Exorbitancy:  not  to  be  admittedj^. 

where  no  other  reafon  urgeth  to  do  it  than  ̂ the  falving  of 
luch  Appeaiances^Al!  which  he  largely  explaineth  in  his  difc 

courfe:»  concluding  it  with  a  Confideration,  which  imports^ 

Jiiat,  fince  Aftronomers  do  noiv  generally  agree^  thatthe 



Fixt  Stars  are,  like  the  S005  enobled  with  theiVown  native 

Light,  he  fees  no  inconvenience  in  it  to  sffirm,  that  they 
inuftalfo  be  fubjefi  to  the  incurfions  of  fuch  Spots^as  the 

SuniSj  which  frequently  augmenting  abcut  thtmdo  cb« 
fcure^inspairjor quite  abfcond  theirLighr3&  rhatfcmetimes 

for  alocgjfometimes  for  a  fhorttimej&by  turnsjaccerding 

as  the  matter^of  which  they  are  niade  up^  gathers  together 

in  great  or  fmall  quantity.And  therefore  if  fuch  bodies  up» 

on  a  fudden  meet  about  any  Star^  which  for  many  ages^be- 

ing  free  from  fuch  darkning  matter,did  fhine  very  bright  to 
us,  what  wonder^it  fhould  be  obfcured.or  vanifh  altogether? 

Agaiuj  if  any  Star,  which  before  had  alwaies  about  it  fuch 

a  quantity  of  Spots,  as  that  for  a  long  time  it  was  counted  to 

be  (for  example)  of  the  fourth  Magnitude^do  unexpedted- 

ly  unvail  itsface^it  will  then  fhine  forth  and  challenge  pofii. 

bly  the  place  of  a  Star  of  the  fecond  or  firfl  Magnitude 

Again,  if  any  Star^  having  been  for  many  ages  confined  to a  dark  prifon  among  thefe  Spots^do  break  Prifon  and  fbow 

its  formerly  reftrain*d  Lightj  what  wonder,  if  there  appear 
to  u?  a  New  and  never  before  feen  Star?  And  if  by  anew 

colledion  of  Spots  it  return  to  its  former  imprifonment  5 

whs^t  wondeTjif  we  lofe  again  the  Splendor  of  it  ?Lafl]y5if 

one  only  part  of  the  body  of  any  Star  lets  our  its  internal 
luftre,  and  have  a  periodical  motion  about  its  own  Genten 

you  I  fee  it^no  lefs  than  that  of  Bullialdus*s  in  the  Whale^  ap. 
pear  at  certain  determinate  timesj  until]  a  new  mafs  of  dol- 
leded  Spots,  or  a  new  Opening  of  the  fame  do  oecafion  an 

unexped:ed  alteration* 

Thefe  our  Author  propofes  as  Pofjtble  Caufes  of  fuch  Efi 

feds  5  remitting  thofe,  that  require  Indubitable  ones,  to  that 
ofZ«^r<2w  Pharfal.  L  I. 

^imrite  quos  agitat  Mundi  laher ;  at  mihi  femper 

T%  quscmque  moves  tarn  crebros  Can  fa  meatms 

Vt  Superi  mlmre^  late*«        ̂   „  - 
So  much  of  this  Exercitatioiijwhieh  we  confider  asmofl: 

proper  for  our  purpofe.  As  for  the  others  ̂   we  fhall  but 
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pame  fonie  6f  them^  Of  all  forts  of  Equeftriaa  Games 

and  Exercifesi  91  all  fores  of  Baths^,  and  the  various  EDCer* 

tainments  thepidin  ,of  the  (everal  Seds  of  PhiIofopher$,aDd 

the  Gcnuin  Method  of  Philofophifing,  here  eftcem'd  to  be 
the  Experimental  way  5  of  the  Phyfical  Caufesof  the  repu. 

ted  Sympathies  and  Antipathies  of  things  s  of  Mufical  la- 

tcrvalsjand  of  Mufick  in  general  $  of  Moral  PhilofophyjC^r. 

II.  J{elation  de  diver f  Voyages  Curieux^  IVTartie.  A  Parisi 

THis  Fourth  part  of  the  Curious  Voyages  of  the  wor- 

thy M.Ti^i'^w^^^  is  as  yet  but  begun,  there  being  on- 

ly printed  of  it  and  traofmitted  to  us  two  Difcourfes,  the 

containing  a  Pourtraiture  of  thQ  Indians  by  D.  Juan  de 

-  ¥alafoXf  Biftiqprf^  la  Vuebla  de  los  Angelos  j  the  other  being  a 

Relation  of  the  Voyages  of  N.  N.into  the  River  delta  Plata 

and  from  thence  ov^  Land  into  ?erou. 

Concerning  the  former,  the  faid  Bilhop  having  in  Nemt 

Spain  foT  feveral  years  exercifed  the  Charge  of  Vifitor  and 

Vice-Roy  as  well  as  Bilhop^and  thereby  acquired  a  perfed: 

knowledgof  the  evils^which  thofe  Indians  were  made  to  fuf- 

fer,  he  prefcntcd  this  difcoorfe  to  Philip  1 V^  King  of  Spain^ 

to  acquaint  him  with  the  Innocence  of  thofe  people,  the  ill 

treatment  they  lay  under,  and  the  remedies  that  might  be 

adminiftred  for  it* 

In  defcribing  their  nature  and  manners,he  affirms,  that 

there  can  hardly  be  any  people  more  humble,  more  gentle 

and  lefs  iatereffed  5  that  nerer  are  idle,but  alwaies  employ, 

ed  by  the  Strangers  let  over  thems  that  know  no  Envyj  that 

are  very  chaft  except  when  overtaken  with  drink,  which 

they  arc  the  more  fubjed  to,  becaufe  they  eat  feuriittle. 

Though  they  are  good  natured  and  feemingly  inoocent^yet, 

faith  he^  they  want  no  wit  ̂   of  which  he  alledgeth  many  Ex* 

^mplcs :  Among  others  praifcth  the  fagacity,  by  which  one 

©f  thok  Indians  convinced  a  Spaniard  to  have  ftoUeo  his 

Horfe.  For,when  that  Indian  hv/^ih^t  the  Judge,what  pains foever 
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foeYcr  he  took  in  examining  the  accufed  party,  could  find 

no  proof  of  the  Theft,  he  threw  his  cloak  over  the  ftolne 
Horles  head^  asking  the  Theif>ofwhat  Eye  the  Horfe  was 

blind  ?  The  thief^  being  pufled,  and  yet  unwiUing  to  appear 

mnccj  aniwer'd  at  rjaudom,  of  the  right  Eye.  Whei^upon  the 

iWi^;2,uncoveripg  the  Horfes  head/aidi'Tis  plaio^theHorfe is  none  of  thinej,  for  thou  knoweftnoc,  thatiie  is  neither 

blind  of  the  right  nor  of  the  left  Eye. 

Befidesj  he  taketh  notice,  that  there  are  good  Mufitians 

amongft  thetDjthat  manage  their  voyce  well  5  that  play  on 
all  forts  of  Inftruments,  and  found  a  Trumpet  very  well  $ 

that  haveMufick-books  in  their  Chappels,  and  Matters  of 
Mufick  in  all  the  Parochial  Churches. 

Further,  he  tells  us,that  they  are  very  dextrous  in  cutting 

and  polifliing  Pretious-ftones ,  of  which  alfo  and  theirvir- 
tues  they  are  faid  by  him  to  be  very  skilful  as  they  alfo  are 

of  the  virtues  of  Plants ,  whence  they  draw  good  and  ve^ 

ry  fuccesful  remedies  againft  many  difeaTes  and  infirmities. 
Agaiojhe  commends  both  their  dexterity  and  couragCjia 

that  they  caft  themfel  ves  ftark  naked  into  the  water,and  get- 

ting upon  the  back  of  a  Crocodile,  take  the  opportunity, 
when  the  Beaft  opens  his  throat^to  put  a  ftick  of  half  an  Ell 

long  betwixt  his  teeth,  and  fo  draw  him  with  a  cord^  tyed 
to  the  ftick,  a  ̂\qxq,^c. 

The  fl/WDifconr(e  is  made  by  one  Acarete  %Bifcayanyyn\\Q 

having^ailed  A.  16 5 7^  itomCadi^to  Buenes-ayres  in  the  Sou- 
thern America^  about  the  Mouth  of  the  River  dela  Plata^ 

was  fent  from  thence  over  Land  into  Peroti^  which  is  above 

400  Leagues  5  in  which  Voyage  he  made  many  not  con- 

temptible Obfervations.Heftay'd  fome  time  atP^?/o/?, where 
he  faw  the  Silver-and-Gold--Mines,and  affifting  at  the  mag- 

nificentlolennity^celebrated  for  the  Birth  of  the  Prince  of 
Spairithc  was  an  Eye^witnefs.that  theStreetS5where  the  Pro- 

ceffion  pafs'djWere  paved  alt  along  with  barres  of  Silver. 
He  defcribes  very  exadlly  the  Countries  of  America  ̂   he 

pafs'd  through  |  noting  the  Scituation  of  the  places,  the nimal 
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nimals  and  Plants  to  be  found  therej  the  Temperature  of 
the  Air,  the  Matmers  of  the  Inhabitants,their  number^thcir 
wealth,  and  the  commodities  they  trade  in. 

He  obfcrves,  that  about  the  Upper  part  of  the  ffrert^- 

fugaif^tow^tds  Parana  and  the  Province  of  TaraguHs,  there 

are  rich  Gold-mines,  difcover'd  by  Jefuites^^of  which  the 
Gold  is  much  finer  than  that  of  Perou, 

In  the  fame  Province  grows  an  Herb  Caird  Herb  of  Para^ 

^2^^/>,ordinarily  given  to  the  Mine-men  afflifted  by  the  Sul- 

phureous and  other  damps  of  the  Mines,  who  are  recover'd 
by  drinking  the  decodtionthereof,  which  makes  them  vo- 

mit up  with  gr^t  eafe  whatever  troubles  their  ftomack; 

In  ihQVfSiy  ivomBuenos-ayres  ioPercu^  about  S.  ']a^dtl 
Ejiro^  as  he  met  with  Tigers  vety  fierce,  fo  he  found  the  Ly« 
ons  very  gentle.  About  the  lame  place  he  found  thofe  Ani» 

mals  calV dt  Guamcofy  as  big  a^  Horfes,  with  long  neck$,lic- 

tle  heads,  and  fhoft  tay Is  j  having  in  their  ftomack  the  Be* 

Speakiflg  of  the  aboddding  in  tha^^^  Country,  he 
relateth  a  remarkable  thing,  wliich  he  faith  he  hath  feeti, 

vi^.  That,  when  that  Bird  is  hatching  her  Eggs,-^  4od 
they  are  iready  to  hatch^fhe  breaks  four  of  them  and  car- 

ries them  to  the  four  cortiifer^  of  the  place  (lie  is  hatching 

in:  which  Eggs  thus  broken  cojning  to  corrupt^there  is  in  a 

little  time  bred  out  of  them  a  great  quantity  of  worms, 

with  which  the  young  ones,  when  hatched,  arefeduntill 

they  are  able  to  go  and  feek  for  their  food  elfewhere^ 

Errata  in  this  Trad:. 

P.  $10%.  I,  Z.  r.  Maych  for  Fe^r.  p.  5n5. 1.  7.  r.  Phdnmena. 

LONDON, 

Prwted  fifr  ]ohn  Marty n,  Printer  to  the  Royal  Smety^ 
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Veins  being  Membranous^  as  alfo  of  [ome  ABs  in  Plants  re^ 

femblingthe  aUs  of  Senfe»  likemife  of  the  Agreement  of  the 
Venal  fuice  in  Fegetablis  with  tie  Blood  of  Animals , 

€ommunicated  by  Mr.  Lyfter.  The  Copy  of  a  Letter  from 

Somerletfliirc  concerning  a  Strange  Froft  which  hath  lately 

done  much  hurt  about  BridkoU  together  with  fome  ujeful  hints 

fu^efted  upon  that  occafion^    A n  ExtraU  of  a  Letter  written 

by  Morifieur  S\\i>^i^h  P^^^       ̂ ^fi^  Method  of 

drawing  Tangents  to  aU  forts  of  Geofmtrique  Curves.  An 

Accompt  of  fome  Boo\s  s  LA  Difcourfe  concerning  the  Origin 

and  Properties  of  Wind  5  ̂  R.  Bohun*    II.  Deux  Machi'  • 

nes  propres  k  faire  /^x  Quadrans  avec  tres-grande  fafilite^ 

/?«r/<?P.  Ignace  Gaifton  Pardies,  Two  Advertife-* 
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John  Kerfey  mrv  in  the  Prefs  5  the  other^  a  Sy  ftem  of  Mu-  * 

lick,  r^^<^ /0  Joha  BircfaenGha  ̂ yj'j 
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A  furthr  Account  concerning  the  Exijlence  of  Veias  in  all  kind 

of  Plants  5  together  with  a  Difcovery  of  the  Membranous fuh- 

jiance  of  thole  Veins ̂   and  of  (ome  AUs  in  Plants  rejembling 
thofeof  Senfe  ̂   asalfoofthe  Agreement  of  the  Venal  Juiee 

in  Vegetables  with  the  Blood  o/'  Animals ^Qc^  Communicated 
bjf  Mr.  Lifter  in  a  Letter  ofjanuar  ?•  i6t±  and  exhibited  to 

tbeK,  Society.   .  
'^* 

SIR, 

T|.  X  7  E  have  formerly  given  you  certain  reafonsior  the 

V  \  Exiftence  of  Fezm^  {'analogous  to  thofe  in  Adi- 
mals)  in  all  Plants  whatfoerer,  not  Mulhromes  excepted 

To  which  we  might  add  others  of  later  notice  5  as  the  skin 

of  a  plant  may  be  cut  fheer  off  with  part  of  the  fpongy  pa- 
renchjma^  arid  no  figns  of  Milky  juice  follow,  that  is,  no 

breach  of  a  vein*  AgaiD,wehave  ftript  the  Plant  of  its 

skin,  by  pulling  it  up  by  the  roots,  and  expoling  ittothe 

wet  weather,  untlll  it  bccanae  flaccid  as  a  wet  thong,  with- 
out any  injury  to  the  Veins^which  yet  upon  incifion  would 

frelhly  bleed.  Thefc  Experiments^  1  fay,  make  againft 

the  general  opinion  of  one  only  fap  loofely  pervading  the 

whole  plantj  like  water  in  a  fponge. 

And  though  we  have  made  thefe  and  many  othier  Ex- 
periments to  facilitate  an  ocular  demonftration  of  thefe 

Veins  5  yet  we  have  not  been  able  to  tScSt  it  to  our  mind, 

and  fubjed:  them  as  nakedly  to  our  eyi^as  we  could  wifh, 

for  a  through-information  of  their  Ufe,  and  a  minute  and 

aGCuratedifcovery  of  all  the  particular  Accidents  belong* 

iog  to  them  as  fach  veffels.  This,I  fay,is  a  work  of  much 

labour  and  pafiencc  5  and  that  which  renders  matters  very 

difficult,  is  the  infinite  number,  fmallncfs  and  perplexity, 
of  thefe  Plants. 

Id  the  Tranfverfe  cuts  of  Plants,  we  fee  as  it  were  a  cer- 

tain Order  and  Number  of  the  bloody  orifices  of  differed 

veins.  We  obferve  alfo  in  a  Leaf, which  we  take  to  be  the 

fimpleft  part  of  a  pl^nti  ̂ -  I.  That 
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1.  That  the  Veins  keep  company  u^ieh  the  Ribbs  ami 

Nerves  ("as  we  vulgarly  call  themO  and  are  drftributcd  in- 
to all  the  parts  of  the  Leaf,  according  t®  the  fubdivifions  ©f 

thofe  nervous  lineaments,  and  are  difpofed  with  them  into 

^  certain  net-work  |  whether  by  Inofculacions  or  bare 
coDtaft  only,  we  pretend  not  to  determioe^ 

3>  That  in  a  Traofverfe  Cutt  of  a  Leaf^the  middle  Fibre 

or  nerve,for  example,  feems  to  yield  002  big  drop  of  a 

Milkie  juice ,  fpringing  as  it  were  from  cn^  vein  *  yec  the 

Mifcrofcope  plainly  (hews  us,  that  there  are  many  veins 

which  contribute  to  the  making  up  of  that  drop, 

3^  That  if  a  Fibre  or  nerve  be  carefully  taken  out  of  the 

Leaf,  the  Veins  will  appear  in  it  like  fo  many  fmall  hairs 

or  pipes  running  along  and  ftripiog  the  nerve* 

4.  That  thofe  many  veins  are  all  of  an  equal  bignefs,  foi: 

ought  we  have  yet  difcerned  to  the  contrary. 

5.  That  though  we  feem  to  be  more  certain  of  the  ra* 
mifications  of  the  Fibres,  wherein  thofe?eins  are,  weyee 

are  not  fb,  that  thofe  veins  do  any  where  grow  lefs  and 

fmaller,  though  probably  it  may  be  fo^  That  which  makes 

us  doubt  it,  is  the  exceeding  fmallnefs  of  thefe  veins  alrea- 
dy, even  where  we  might  probably  expe(9:  them  to  b« 

Trunk- veins  and  of  the  largeft  fize  3  and  being  there  alfo 
io  very  great  Numbers  and  running  in  direft  lines  along 

the  fibre,  we  guefs,  that  one  or  more  of  them  may  be  di- 
ftriburedaod  fall  off  on  either  hand  with  the  fubdivifions 

of  the  fibres  5  and  not  fuffcr  any  diminution  in  their 
balk. 

6.  That  we  cannot  difcern  any  where  throughout  the 

whole  plant  larger  or  more  capacious  veins,  than  thofe  we 

fee  adhering  to  the  fibres  of  the  Leaves  5  which  do  alfo 

appearfrom  comparing  the  bleeding  Orifices  in  a  tranl- 
verfe  cutt.  I  have  found  it  a  difficult  and  laborious  taskjto 

trace  and  unraivel  them  throughout  the  whole  plant. 

Our  opinion  is,  that  thefe  Veins  do  ftill  keep  company 

with  their  refpeftive  Fibres.  And  as  all  the  Fibres  of  the 

Leaf  are  joined  in  the  Stalk  of  the  Leaf,  and  that  ftalk  ex- 

Qq  q  q  q  2  plicated 
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pUcaced  in  cloathing  the  Twig  or  Stem  of  the  plant,  (which 

we  take  to  be  the  reafon  of  the  orderly  break- 

ing forth  of  the  Leaves,)  fo  do  we  tjiink  of  the  Veins5the!r 

perpetual  companions.  Aodjas  we  have  faid,the  Fibres  of 

the  Leaves  are  joined  in  the  Twigifoare  thofeof  the  twigs 
in  the  Branches  5  thofe  of  the  branches  in  the  Trank  or 

body  of  the  tree:  The  like  alfo  ia  an  inverted  order  we 
kem  to  oblervc  in  the  feveral  Coats  and  Ramifications  of 

the  Ro*ot.  This  the  feveral  Circles  of  bleeding  Orifices  ia tranfverfe  cuts  feems  to  confirm. 

But  moreover  in  the  Roots  of  plants,if  a  fimple  Coat  be 

fcparated  and  expofed  betwixt  your  eye  and  the  light,  the 

Veins  appear  to  be  ftrangely  intangled  and  implicate,  and 
not  in  the  fame  fimple  ord^r  as  in  the  Leaves.  The  like 

we  think  of  the  Bark  of  the  bodies  of  Trees,  which  we  can- 

not diftinguifli  from  the  Roots  of  plants  5  though  there  is, 

indeed,  fomething  (at  leaft  at  certain  feafons  of  the  year^ 

in  the  Root,  which  is  not  to  be  found  in  any  pare  of  the 

plant  befides. 
From  what  hath  been  faid,  it  may  well  be  doubted,  whe- 

ther there  is  any  finus  or  common  Trunk,  into  which  all 

the  veins  are  gathered  ?  But  rather,that  there  are  a  multi- 

tude of  equally  big  veins,  each  exifting  apart  by  it  felf.  We 

indeed  have  found  it  very  difficult  fo  to  exhauft  the  plant 

of  its  milkie  juice,  as  to  kill  it,  though  we  have  given  it 

very  many  incifions  to  that  purpofe*  Divers  other  ioflan* 
ces  dierc  are,  which  favour  the  Difcontinuance  of  the 

Veins,and  the  little  relation  and  intercourfe  they  have  with 

one  another  s  as  one  branch  ofa  Tree  having  fair  and  well 

grown  fruitjbefore  the  other  branches  of  the  fame  tree  and 
fruit  blofTom  or  have  leaves  ;  from  the  different  fituatioa 

and  other  circumftances  of  culture  $  the  indefinite  and  per- 

petual growth  of  a  Tree  5  the  Cyon  governing,  &c^ 
And  thus  far  we  have  taken  our  information  concerning 

thefe  Veins,  partly  by  the  appearance  they  make  in  tranS 

verfe  cuts,  and  partly  by  the  help  of  a  Microfcope  3  which 

laft  indeed  has  Ihewed  us  focacthing  of  their  number, mag. 
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magpitade,  order^  diftributions,  &e.'  Aod  yet  neither 
of  thefe  helps  in  our  hands  has  fatisfad:only  difcovered  to 

us  other  particulars  beloDgiog  to  thefe  veflek^  as  external 

Figure,  Goats,  Gavitie,  &c. 
The  fubftance  of  thefe  veins  feems  to  be  as  truly 

branomy  as  the  Veins  of  Animals:  A  Leaf  will  not  give  way 
and  be  extended  ̂   but  the  Veins  in  aleafgif  freed  of  all  the 

woody  Fibres,  will  be  ftretched  out  to  one  third  part  at 

leaft,  and  vigoroufly  reftore  themfelves  again,  juft  like  a 

V^in,  Gut,  or  any  other  membranous  du^tfd^  of  an  Animal. 

Again  thefe  membranous  Pipes  are  exceeding  thin  and 

traufparent,  becaufethey  fuddainly  difappearand  fubfide 

♦after  their  being  exhaufted  of  their  Juice ;  aad  particular* 
ly  in  that  we  fee  the  liquor,  they  hold^quice  through  them^ 

no  othcrwife  than  the  blood  through  our  Veins,  or  (in  Che- 

Udmium  majus^  for  example )  a  tindure  of  Saffron  in  Cry* 
flalline  Pipes. 

Concerning  the  External  Figure  of  thefe  Veins  and  Ca- 

vitie,  as  well  as  other  Accidents,  we  thought,  they  would 

have  been  made  more  apparent  to  us,  if  it  were  poffible  to 

coagulate  the  Juice  they  hold  without  much  (hrioking  the 

plant.  W«  were  in  great  hopes.  Freezing  would  have  eft 

feAedthis  ̂   which  though  it  did  not  fucceed  as  we  promi- 
fedour  felves,  in  rcfpcd:  of  themaoifeftation  of  thefe  Ac«. 

cidents^  yet  it  gave  us  fome  further  light  into  the  nature 

of  the  Jaice  of  thefe  veins*  In  the  keeneft  froft,  which 

bapned  the  other  winter,  we  difleiJled  the  frozen  leaves  of 

the  Garden  Spurge^  Here  we  obferved^  that  all  the  Juice 

("bcfides  that  which  thefe  veins  hold)  was,  indeed^  frozen 
into  perfedl  hard  Ice^  and  to  be  expreiied  out  in  the  figure 

of  the  containing  pores^  but  the  Milkie-Jtiice  was  as  liquid  - 
as  ever,  but  not  fo  brisk  as  in  open  weather. 

This  Experiment  we  take  to  be  good  proof  of  the  per^ 
fe(ftion  of  this  Milkie  Juice,  and  that  it  hath  within  it  felf 

fo  great  a  degree  of  fermentation,  that  it  preferves  it  felf 

and  confequectly  the  whole  plant  from  the  injuries  of  the 

weather  5  that  is,  the  plant  owes  its  life  to  it.  Thus  we.bave 
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fetn  lnkSts  {sis  Uexapodc<=^vf/ormSi  &c.)  ly  frozen  upon  the 
fDOwinic  very  lumps  of  Ice,  which  did  not  only  caufe  the 

glafs  to  ring  we  (truck  them  againft,  but  did  endanger  the 

breaking  ot  it :  And  yet^  put  under  the  glafs  and  expoled 

to  the  warmth  of  thefire^they  quickly  recovered  their  legs 
and  vigour  to  efeape  5  which  we  think  could  not  bcjUnlefs 

the  Vital  liquor  of  their  veins,  as  in  this  Inftance  of  plantSj 
had  been  untouched  and  little  cotjcerned  in  the  froft.  Fur- 

therj  we  hence  alfo  argue  the/JiffcrentX^/Jp/as  well  as  Nat 
-fttr^/of  thefejuices,  and  look  upon  the  frozen  Icicles. or 

that  copious  dilute  and  Limpid  fap  as  jf  mental  5  the  Mil- 

:kie  and  not  frozen  Juice,  as  the  only  proper  FenaL 

As  to  the  motion  of  thefe  J uices,thefe  things  are  certain  5 

1.  that  the  Mill^ie  Juice  alwaies  moves  and  fprings 
briskly  upon  the  opening  of  a  vein;  the  Limpid  f^p  but  at 

^certain  feafons>  and  as  it  were  by  accident^and  not  (as  I 

judge)  from  any  vital  principleor  fermentation  of  its  own. 

2,  Thez^^Wjuicehath  a  manifcft  inteftine  motion  or 

^^fermentation  within  it  felf;  witnefs  ( befides  what  hath 
been  juft  now  faid  of  it)  its  contributiDg(and  the  long  con- 

tinuance of)  that  motion  to  the  moftinfenfible  of  liquors -5 

and  likewife  its  thick  and  troubled  bicedingj  I?ke  the  ri- 

-fing  of  yeafk,  which  yet  in  a  few  hours  after  drawing  falls, 
and  the  juice  becomes  tranfparent,  as  the  Gum  of  the  Firs 

giman  Rhuf^  &c. 
Ifliallnot  defire  any  perfon  to  acquiefce  wholly  in  a 

>bare  fermentation  ;  but  endeavour  a  happy  difcovery  of 

the  Frame  ofafi  the  parts  of  a  plant,  on  which  perhaps  this 

motion  may  much  depend.    In  the  mean  time  we  muft 

'indeed  needs  think  Caccording  to  the  knowledge  we  yet 
.have  of  the  parts  of  plants,)  that  thefe  juices  move  by  a  far 

different  contrivance  of  parts  from  that  of  Animals  5  not 

yet  here  difcovering  any  uniting  of  veins  into  one  common 

Trunk,  noPuUation,  no  fenfible  ftop  by  ligature,  no  di^ 

ference  in  veins,  &c.  All  which  difficulties  notwithftand* 

•ingmay,  I  hope,  in  time  be  happily  overcome  ;  and  the 
vAnalogie  betwixt  plants  and  Animals  be  in  all  things  elie, 

as 
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as  welt  as  the  motion  of  their  juice ,  fully  clear'd. 
There  feeoi  to  be  in  Plants  manifeft  Ads  of  Senfe^^  We 

inftance  in  the  kddain  flirinking  of  iomt  Plants  5  the  fre- 

quent clofing  and  opening  of  flowers  5  the  critical  erefting 
of  the  heads  of  Poppies  from  a  pendulous  poflure  ,  and 

particularly  the  motion  of  the  veins  when  expo* 
fed  to  the  air*  Agaio^  the  yeiosdf  Plants  may  indeed  be 

dtfferentj,  though  at  prefeot  we  caonoi  tell  wherein  they 

arefo*  The  Arteries  within  our  heads  are  hardly,  to  b^ 

known  by  the  eye  from  the  Veins.  Further  there^  are  na- 

loral  and  fpontaueous  excretions  or  venting  of  fuperfiiions 

moifliure  ip  plants,  vifible  and  conftant,  in  the  Crown  Im- 

perial^ l{orellay  Pingmcula^dic,  As  to  the  Ligature^as  it  hath 
been  hitherto  applied  by  us,  it  is  not  to  be  reiyed  00  for 

the  difcovery  of  this  motion  5  the  Veins  only  of  plants  be«^ 

ii  g  the  parts  probably  diftendable. 
Laftly  we  fcail  not  omit  to  tell  yon,  that  either  we  muft 

take  that  away  from  the  other  reafons  given  of  the  nec  efTi- 

ty  of  the  Circulation  of  the  blood  in  Animals,  vt^  the  hiii^ 
dring  of  its  breaking  and  clodding  5  or  we  rauft  grant  the 

fame  motion  to  the  Fefialjuicc  in  Plants :  we  havio^  unde^ 

niable  Experiments  to  fliewj  that  the  Vena!  juice  of  Plants 

and  the  Bloed  of  Animals  agree  in  this,  that  they  both^wheo 

they  are  once  drawn  from  their  rcfpeAive  veins, do  forrh^ 
with  break  and  coagulate^  and  that  the  ferum  in  the  one  as 

well  as  in  the  other  becomes  a  ftifF gelly  by  a  little  ftaoding. 

j .  Bwtof  thedifRrenc  natures  of  the  juices  of  thcfe  yeios  io 
divers  Plants  and  their  motion  we  will  remain  yourdebtor^ 

and  acquit  our  felves  when  we  (hall  find  it  conveoieou  at 

prefeat  otiJy  acquainting  you^what  variety  of  Experiments 

I  hath  taught  us,  that  probably  more  ufeful  preparations 
and  certainly  a  truer  Analyfis  and  feparation  of  the  parts  ©f 

vegetable  Drugs  rosy  be  effeded^whilft  they  are  in  bleeds 

ing  andliquid,  than  after  they  as  eo  ice  become  concrete 
and  have  loft  their  natural  Fermentadon^ 

■I  am,  5cc, 

The 
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■J^e  Copy  tf(i  tetter  from  Som^tkl^^  a  Strange 
^  Froft,  which  hath  lately  done  much  hurt  about  Bnftol  j  toge* 

tier  with Jbme  ufeful  bints  fuggtjied  upon  that<iCcaJion^ 

SIR, 

I Havemy  fcif  obferved,  and  heard  from  others,  that 

much  violent  Rain  fell  in  many  places  of  England 

this  laft  Summer  and  Autumn  1672*  And  'cis  manifeft, 
that  fuch  vehement  fliowcrs  do  wafli  and  carry  away  the 

Soil  and  richeft  Gompoft  out  of  the  common  fields  into  the 

Rivers,  and  by  them  into  the  Ocean  :  Which  is  the  caufe 

of  barrenefs  and  fcarcity  of  Corn,  and  fometimes  of  a 

great  mortality  of  Men  and  Cattle  in  the  following  years  $ 

as  I  could  make  appear  by  many  fad  inftances. 

For  a  remedy  agaiffft  Famine,or  to  prevent  it,fome  good 

Men,  with  much  zeal  for  the  pubh'ck  welfare,  haveear- 
neftly  follicited  The  Plantation  of  Orchards  and  Groves  3  ha« 

viog  received  it  from  a  Tradition^retending  to  long  Obi. 

fervation  and  frequent  Experience,  that  in  rhofe  years, 

in  which  Gprn  moft  fails,  fruif,  maftjChcfnuts,  wall-nuts, 
and  ftch  relief  from  our  Trees,  do  moft  abound.  But 

there  is  no  fufiicienc  defence  againft  Divine  Judgments , 

till  we  return  to  our  duty.  That  Orchards  and  Groves 

will  not  do  it,  you  may  (ee  by  the  Narrative  following  5 
The  Freezing  rain,  which  fell  here  the  ninth,  tenth,  or 

eleventh  of  December  \^{{^  (for  I  cannot  confine  the  time 

exactly)  hath  made  fuch  a  deftruftibnof  Trees  in  all  the 

Villages  and  High  -  ways  from  Brifiol  toward  Wells  and  to- 

vfavdsshepton 'Mallet^  and  towards  ̂ ^^i  and  Br&ton,  and 
in  other  places  of  the  Weft,  that  both  for  the  Manner  and 

Matter  it  may  feem  incredible  5  and  is  more  ftrange  than 

I  have  found  in  any  Englilh  Ghronicle.  You  will  have  the 

proof  and  manner  and  beft  meafureof  it  in  a  Tranfcript, 

which  l  ihall  here  give  you  from  a  very  worthy  perjfoa 

of  unqueftionable  credit,  as  you  or  others  of  your  near 

acquaintance  dowcUknow» 

^^Thc 
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laiephdigiout  Frafi  (faith  he)  baih  mmh  difdhki 

^  manjf  old  Orchards  exfofed  to  the  NortkEafl.    Had  it  con- 
eluded  with fome  gufis  of  Wind^  it  might  have  been  of  fad  im* 

^^  portances  1  weighed  the  Sprigg  of  an  Alb-tree  of  juffthre^ 
^^^uarters  of  a  poundy  which  was  brought  to  my  Table  i  the  Ice 

*^  on  it  meighed  flxteen  pounds  ̂   heftdes  what  was  melted  off 
by  the  hands  of  them  that  brought  it.    A  very  fmallbent  at 

the  fame  time  was  produced,  which  had  an  Jjifle,  encompaffir^ 

*^  i>3  of  five  inches  round  by  meafure;    Tet  all  this  while  ̂   when 
Trees  and  hedges  were  loaden  with  Ice^  there  was  no  Ice  to  be 

feen  on  our  RimrSy  nor  fo  much  as  on  our fianding  Pools,  Now 

we  are  ferioufly  concerned  for  Replanting.  Dated  ̂   ̂jf"^ 
Sir,  The  like,  or  worfe  aod  more  ftraoge  complaints,! 

received  from  feveral  other  places,  and  from  Eye? WitneC* 
fes  of  credit. Some  Travailers  were  almoft  loft  by  the  co!d^ 

nefs  of  the  freezing  air,  and  freezing  rain.    All  the  Treej, 

young  and  old,oa  the  high« way  from  Briflol  to  shepton^vffctc 
to  torn  and  thrown  down  on  both  fides  the  ways,  that 

they  were  unpaflable.    By  the  like  obftruftions  the  Carri- 

ers of  Bruton  were  forc't  to  return  back*    Some  were  af- 
frighted with  the  noife  in  the  Air,  till  they  difcerned  that 

it  was  the  clatter  of  Icy  boughs  daflied  one  againft  another 

by  the  wind.    Some  told  me,  that  riding  on  the  fnowy 

Downsj  they  faw  this  freezing  rain  fall  upon  the  fnow,and 

immediately  freeze  to  Ice,  without  finking  at  all  into  the 

Inow  5  (b  that  the  fnow  was  covered  with  Ice  all  along,and 

had  been  dangerous,  if  the  Ice  had  been  ftrong  enough  to 

bear  them.    Others  were  on  their  Journey  when  the  Ice 

was  able  to  bear  them  in  fome  places,  and  they  were  in 

great  diftreft* 

I  faid,  I  could  not  pundually  define  the  time  when  this 

freezing  rain  was  moft  violent  and  moft  apparent.  Dec,8i> 

much  fnow  fell  here  •  the  ninth,  much  rain  fell  here  ;  and 

all  the  fnow  paffed  away,  not  leaving  an  Icicle  amongft 

us.  The  tenth  day,  we  had  fuddain  fits  of  cold  and  relax- 
ing warmnefs*  On  Wcdncfday  (^Dec,  i  u)  I  (aw  a  youag 

man,  who  returning  home  from  a  Journey  of  five  miles, 
R  r  r  r  r  and 
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and  coming  into  a  warm  room,  cryed  oat  of  extream  tor- 
ments in  all  parts  of  his  body.  He  affirmed,  that  the  Air, 

and  the  Winds  (which  were  then  fomewhat  high)  were  fo 

unfufferablycold,  that  he  was  in  utter  defpair  of  coming 

home  alive  5  yet  all  that  day  nothing  but  moift  dew  fell 

under  our  feet.  If  we  fay,  the  Earth  did  (end  forth  warm 

fteams  to  keep  this  freezing  rain  diffolved  on  her  Surface  ; 

whence  (ball  we  fay^the  Air  and  Rain  and  Winds  got  che(e 

freezing  Icicles,  which  oppreffed  men  and  plants  >  When 
the  candid  Frofts  do  cover  our  Fruit-trees  perfectly  white 

(as  I  have  oft-times  feen  it  hold  for  fome  weeks  togetherj 

it  is  fo  far  from  doing  hurt  to  the  Trees,  that  we  have  it  ia 

a  proverb  for  a  good  fign  of  abundance  of  fruit  in  the  en- 
luingyear :  But  for  this  Freezing  rain^as  foon  as  it  touched 

any  bough,  fetled  into  Ice,  and  by  multiplying  and  en* 
larging  the  Icicles  (cfpecially  where  it  could  lay  hold  on 

Mofs  or  other  afperities  of  theTrec)it  broke  all  down  with 
the  weight* 

As  foon  as  thcfe  Frofts  were  over, we  had  glowing  heats, 

which  caufexl  a  general  complaint  amongft  u$  of  exccflive 

fwcatingj  by  night  and  day*  The  buflies  and  many  flow*- 
ers  in  the  Garden  appeared  in  fuch  forwardnefs ,  as,  if  it 

were  \n  j4prilot  May.  I  fa w  young  Coleworts  growing  > 

roots  and  leaves  >  on  the  top,  leaves  of  an  older  Colwort, 

Not  far  from  my  abode,  an  Apple-tree  bloffomcd  before 
Chriftmafs :  This  I  do  not  mention  for  extraordinary  5  but 

I  think,  *ds  more  than  ordinary,  that  before  New-years- 
tide  this  Apple- tree  bore  Apples  perfcftly  knitted,  and  as 
big  as  ones  fingers  end*  I  had  (bme  of  thefe  apples  brought 

to  me,  which  I  intended  to  fend  you  ̂   but  they  fo  withe- 

red in  my  pocket,that  they  have  little  refemblance  of  what 

they  were  a  fortnight  fince,  when  they  were  greeo  and 

plump* 
It  were  to  be  wilhed,  that  feme  ingenious  men  would 

(inftead  of  the  conjecfturcs  of  weather  to  come>>  give  a 

faithful  and  judicious  accomptof  the  weather,  and  other 

remarkable  accidents  and  ph^e^ome^a,  as  they  fell  out  on 

the 
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the  fame  day  of  tlie  Month  of  the  year  for egoifig.  Hence 

I  ̂  we  might  in  time  examine  upon  fome  grounds,  How  far 
the  Politions  of  Planets,  or  other  fymptoms  or  concomw 
tants^are  Indicative  of  Weathers*  Probably  we  may  have 
forewarnings  of  Deaths  or  Famines,  Epidemical  difeafes, 

dcc^  and  by  their  caufes  be  inftrufted  for  remedies  or  pre- 

vention. Certainly,  by  this  method  we  may  learn  more 
in  few  years  than  at  randomin  all  the  days  of  our  fhort 

lives*  And,  if  fuch  Calenders  might  be  had  from  other 

forreigo  and  remote  parts,as  from  Dant^k\ ,  Tangiety  New 

England^  Bermudos^  Barbados^  Jamaica ^  Sec  $  we  (hould 

make  a  cloftr  chafe  to  inveftigate  the  caufe  of  Heat  and 

Cold,  eoafting  Rain  and  coafting  Winds*  And  this  dili* 

geoce  would  bi  profitable  if  obferved  from  feveral  parts 

of  England,  Sea- coafts,  Midland,  &g. 
Neither  would  it  lels  oblige  pofterity,  if  he,  who  writes 

thQ  London-Calendar  ^  would  record  ac  the  end  of  every 
month  thehigheft  and  loweft  price  of  Wheats  Rye^Barlcy, 

Pcakj  BeanSj  Oats,  as  they  arc  fold  io  fome  chief  Market 

in  London ;  and  abftraift  in  one  page  the  weekly  Bills  of 
Births,  Buriak,  of  Males  and  Females. 

And  the  like  Calenders  are  to  be  wilht  from  Pans^^ome, 

Venice^  Vienna^  MadridyfiaCQ  Major  Grant  hath  drawn  us 

good  loftrudlions,  what  manifold  ufes  may  be  made  from 
fuch  informations,  &c. 

It  cannot  be  expe^ledj  that  we  fliould  fo©nh^ve  it  re« 

giftred  under  every  month^l^^  ̂ antityand  Weight  of  l{ain 

that  falls  every  month^ot'm  great  flaowers, -or  long  lafting 
rain.Aod  though  this  would  leem  a  dull  work  5  yet  it  would 

Ggnifie  fomething  to  (bme  purpofes. 

In  old  HiftoriesI  find,  that  Earthquakes,  Inundations, 

Droughts,  Famine,  Peftilences,  were  each  of  them  (in  their 
feveral  feafonsjand  fometimes  one  clofe  on  the  heels  of  the 

other,)  afmoft  univerfal  over  the  known  world  i  fome* 

times  raging  from  place  to  place  feveral  years  together.  As 
-  the  Learned  y^^4^<?  relateth  of  a  Peftilence,  which  in  the 

days  of  Gi?//^/  and  Volujianus  began  in  jEihiopia^  and  for 
Rrrrr  2  fifteen 
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fifteen  yem  w&Skd  all  the  Roman  Proviocei*  Z^nafoi  is 

his  AiKhor  \  aad  Lipfm  his  abettor  id  thcfc  words  ̂   2Vtftf 

mqu&m  maj^  lues  mihihSlaJpath  temporum.fiveUr varum. 
As  plagues  and  fatnbe/o  ftorms  and  ten)pe{ts,aod  (as  far  as 

I  could  colleft)  this  froft,  and  fome  winds,  (more  in  (ome 

places  then  in  other)  did  run  frotn  one  place,  and  break  out 

in  another  at  differing  times  and  by  fhort  journeys^  about 
ten  iailes  ata  time.Thunder  is  not  often  heard  above  twen- 

ty miles  off  5  except  when  it roUa  about  m  a  large  compa&j 

or  the  (bund  is  affifted  by  the  conveyance  of  WoodS)  Fo« 
refts.Rivers  or  Channels*  Hence  Correfpondence  will  be 

Beceflary  to  perfcfl:  theft  Regifters* 

If  fuch  a  K^lendar  as  is  here  propofed,  were  happily  be- 

gun, the  leading  example  would  draw  oo  and  grow  to  a& 

ford  us  better  Lighr^  than  hath  been  hitherto  aflured  by  all 

the  remains  of  Aftrology.  And  they  may  make  acquaintance 

with  others,  who  have  a  genius,5mployment  and  opportuni* 

ties  fit  to  bear  the  trouble  «f  drawing  the  Tables  of  Weathec 

and  remarkable  fatalities^  Ferewarnings  may  pre- 
pare us  to  confult  for  Preventions  or  Remedies* 

In  the  year  1629  or  16^0  there  was  a  Dearth 

ia England:  And  much  talk  there  was  then,  th^Lt  in  London 

they  had  a  way  to  knead  and  ferment  boyled  Tumepswith 

a  fmall  quantity  of  meal ;  and  that  it  made  better  Bread  for 

whitenefs,  pleaiantnefs,  lading  and  wholefbmnefs,  than  is 

made  oftbe  fined  flower  or  wheat.  Turneps,  Rapes,  Gar* 

rets,  Parfneps,  Potadoes,  and  other  Roots  lye  fafe  under 

ground  from  fcorching  heat,  and  are  faid  to  thrive  beft  in 

the  greateft  rain*  Patadoes  were  a  relief  to  Ireland  in  their 

laft  famine.They  yield  meat  and  drink.But  after  all  our  dili- 

gence and  contrivances,our  only  fafeguard  is,  to  ferve  him^ 

that  is  the  Supreme  Governor  and  Difpofcr  of  all. 
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Ati  Extraft  ofi  a  letter  from  the  Excelleni:  R^mm  FmdftmSlk* 

C^^non  ofLUge  and  Counfellor  to  his  Elcdorai  H'igli- 
misofCoiUn,  written  to  the  PubliOier  in  order  to  be  comrau- 

mcatedto  the^  iyoW^ry  •  concerning  his  fhort  and  caiic 

thad  @f  ck'/imng  Tangents  ts  all  Geometrical  Curves  without  any  la- 
bour of  ealculatioa  ;  Here  inferted  in  the  fame  language,  in 

which  k  was  written. 

MEthodf^m  meam  ducendarum  ad  Curvas  qHaflihet  Geometri<^ 
cos  T mgenmm  mim  ad  Te^  &  Virarum  DoEiiJfmorHm 

K.  Societatis  €enfur>3i  fubmltto,  Brevis  mihi  vifaeft  acfacilis,  quiffe 

quam  fHer  Ay^fArftdos  docerifojfit^  &  qn^  abfqne  ullo  ealenli  Ubore 
ad  omnes  emnim  lineas  exundatnr  :  Mah  tamen  alt  Is  talem  videri  qnkm 

mihiy  CHm  in  rebpu  noflris  Ccccutire  flerf^^e  [Qleamm, 
W^g.i.Data  fit  igitur  qnMet  Cnrva  D^mnjm  fmBa-omnia  r^feran» 

turad  RtEtam  qmmlibet  datam  E  A  B  per  ReEtamDAS  five  E  A  B  fit 

diameter  fet^  alia  qmlibet  ̂   five  etiam  alidi  fimul  lifte<e  datafinty  qua^vet. 
qftarum  potefiatts  z/Eqmtionemingrediantur    farnm  id  refert. 

In^quatione  A- 
ndytka  ,  facilioris 
explicatianis  caufay 
D  A  ferpetHo  dicatnr 
VyBA,y.  EB  vera  t 
&  alids  qmptitates 

data  y   Confonan-  -  ,  n  ■       '  _ 
tibus  exfrimantur,    ̂   •A  B  C 

Tum  ftipfmatHr  duUa  D  C,  tangens  cmvam  in  Z>,  &  occurrens  EE.^' 
prodnibA^^  fiopH4  fit^  in  pnnEio  C  ;  &  CA  perpetuh  qnoque  dicatnr  a.^ 
Ad  inveniendam  A  Cvel  a,  kac  erit  Regula  Generaiis  ̂  

T.  Reje^iis  ab  aquatione  partibpu^  in  quibns  y  vel  v  non  invmttir  y 
fiatuamuT  ab  uno  latere  omnes  in  quibm  efi  y,  &  ab  altero  ilia  in  qnibm 
habetPir  VyCHm  ftii^  [ignis  \  vel  .  Hoc^  dextruwi  iHfid^.  finiBrum 
latm,  facilitatls  caufAy.  vocabimm^ 

2..  Im  latere  dextroy  prczfigatur  fingulls  partibns  exponens  potefi^is 

qMam'in  illis  obtimt  v  \  JeHy  quod  idem  efi,  in  ilium  dncanttir  partes, 
3.  Fiat  idem  in  latere  finifirOy  pr^epone^dQ  fcil.  micuique  illim  parti 

Exponentem  pneftatis  qmm  in  iUa  habet  y,  Sed  &  hoc  ampUj^  :  1^- 
nHm^4nfingftlis  partibm  vertatur  in  2l, 

Ajo,  iy£quationem  fic  reformatam  modmn  oftendere  dHcend<&  Tan^ 
gtntis  adpmiipim  D  datum.    Cpim  enim  eo  dato^  pariter  dat£  fint  y 

V,  &  catera  qmmt^iW.,  qm  Cdnfanantibas  exprimmtHr     Z  -mn  pO'^ 
ferit  ign&r  aru 

Si 
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St  quid  forte  fit  QhfcHritatis  in  Regula,^//^^/^?^  exempli  s  illuftrahitfir: 
Data  jit  h£c  ̂ quatie  h  y  -  y  y  =:  v  v  V  ̂ «  EB  fit  b  ̂  BA ,  y , 

D  A  ̂   V,  quaratur  a  '  ftve  A  C  talis y  m  jun^a  DC  tartgAt  Cnr- 
vam  D^lj^n  D.  Ex  r egula ,  nihil  reficiendnm  eft  ah  hac  ̂ qHatione^ 

Qum  in  fingnlis  ejm  partihm  referiatfir  y  vet  v.  -Ita  quoque  difpofita  efi-y 
fit  ah  mo  latere  fint  omnes  illim  partes  in  qulhm  y  S  (^h  altera y  omnes 

in  quihm  v.  SingnHs-itaqtie  tami^m  fr<zfigendi^  eft  Exponens  poteflattSy 
^4am  in  illis  hahet  y  vel  v  ̂   &  in  latere  fimfi.ro  tinftm  y  vtrtendnm  in  a, 
m  fiat  ba-2y  airzvv.  A  jo  nnnc  ,  hanc  zy£qHationem  ofiendere 

modfim  d^icend^  Tangent  is  ̂   pm^umDy  five  ̂tr:'"^^  =  A  C. 
Sic  fi  data  finer  it  aqnatio  q  c[  +  b  y  ~  y  y  1=:  v  v  \  eddem  plane  fieret 

cam  priori  t^qmtio  pro  Tangent e-^ahje^o  ficiLq  q^ut  Regula  pr<efcrihit^ 

Sic  ex'  'z  b  y  y  -  y  3  =  y  ̂   4  b  y  a  -  3  y  y  a  =  3  v  ̂  fitve  a  = 

Vbl^yy  •  bbyfxy,y>y3-==qvv,/^bb.a+2  zya+3  yya 

^iqvv  &  atrib-rrjVrrsy,-  -Hat  b>+ by  Cy.^*==qq  v  vf  z 
frs^y  y  a-4y.a,l=.2.qq,vvt3  Z  ̂  
■  Verhm  in  fimiliht^  t^qtfatiomhm  nulUm  arhitror  accidtre pojfe  difficul' 

tat  em,  -  'Ali^qu^forfajf ?\  in  illls  occurrety  qJ4arfimj>artes  quadam  conftant 
ex  prodnElis  y  in  v  :  ̂ Vt y  jy  y  v  -  y  ̂  v  v,  ̂ c,  -Sed  h^d  quoque 

levls  efiy  ut  exempli^  p^teh'it/  Detfir  enim  y  ̂  ==  hy  V  -  y  v-vl  Nihil 
ah  illarepciendum  erit yCHrn  in  fingnlis  ejns  partihiu'^reperiattir  y  vel  v: 

Sedm  ex  RegHUpr<e[cripto  difponatfir^  bis  fiumindHm  erit  y  y  \  ̂   & 

fi Attiendum  tafn  inJt&tere.dMrOy  in  qm  [mt  partes 'qt^tt  hahent  Vy  qudm 

in  fimj^tfy"  ctijm  partes  %ahent  y  \  quandoquidem  y    v^ytam  y  qnkrh  V 
sonH'kejJu  .1  m&ndujmgit  wr  em   ~r- 

£^       y '4^^  V  y  =  b  V  V  -  y  v*#".    •  V-*'*- i  ■ 

-T umwf^tat^,  m  prius^lac  ̂ qHdtioneHnJiliam  'i  yy  a  -fV^Vil  b  v  V 

«-zy  v  v^  AahitHr  a'=r  ^ 

Jtaenimintelligenddefi  ,^^  ut^.n^.Tppc  la  •latere  non  crnfideretnr 

potefias  ipfiius  v,  ideoque'tpfi Vy-  Mxfion^s^^^  non  deheat,  fed 
tantiim  ippHs  yj  ''Sitm  co'nha  ah  alio  -laiereiy^nyi  wy  cqnfiderarI.}!on  de* 

bet  potefias  ipfius  y\,  fe'd'v^anlumy '  eiquejims  £xponenfpr<eponii  Sic  fi 
feret  y^tby^^rzqqv^-yyv  faciendum  e^fet  y  ̂  +  b  y  t  v  ̂  y  y 
=  2qqv^  —  yyv^^  ̂   haheretur  aquatio  pro  Tangents  5  y  ̂  a 

4  b  y  5  a  +  2  V  ̂  y  a=  6  q  q  v  3  ̂  3  ,y  f  v  3  ̂   a  =  ̂ H^^^TJ) . 

At  que  his  Exemplis  ̂ arhitror  y  jne  omnem,  qu^  dari  pojfet ,  Cafmm 
varietatem  complex nm  efe,^  C^ternm  non  erit  fortajfe  inmilcy  fi  $a  qm 

generatim  exj^ofui.^  ad  lineam  mliqu  am  lingular  em  apfiicem.  Data  fit 
igitur  Curva  BDy  chjhs  ea  fit  proprietas,  ut  fmpto,  in  illaquoltbet 

pmHa  Dy  fi  jmgatMr  B  T>,  &  erigatMr  adillammrmalls  DEy  occurs 

rcns  re  fid  BE  in  Ey  reel  a  D  E  fitfempsr  admits  datc^re^a.B^-E.  Vt hah  eat  fir 
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habeAtur^qmtio  In  temkls  A  -/^  D^^srv,  B  A^  yl^  B  F  Fij 
vel DE^({,  Erk  kaque  EA = 7^.  Mt  c^m  quadmum  B E  ̂ qmk 
Jit  dmkns  DA,  A  E\  erit  t^qumk  q  q  =r.  ~  +  v  v     five  q  q  y  y 
srv^  f  y  y  VVvf»^  fro  Tangente,  ex  RegnUfrdfcrlftOy  fig  refer 
mmda  .sm^  qqyy-«vvyy=v^fyyvv 

a.qq  a  — 2  vvy  a  =  4  v,^  1 2  yy  V  V -      -  ̂  '     4  V  4  f  a  y  y  V  r 
,         .     z  q  q  y  <. -Z  V  V  y 

^Homodo  am  em  t^-- 

^^umiones  hfijufmodi  adfaciii" ^res  terminos  fro  confirun:ione 
Te4^ci  debefinp ,  id  fane  foler^ 
tern  Geometram  mimmi  Ute« 

ik,   Vt  ecce  in  h&c  Exemfto^ 

^jmniam  Re^angulum  B  A  E' ffifpomtMr  ̂ qpiall  ̂ adrato  A  I>,  EA 

dicamr^y  m>  v  vs  y  e,  ' v'^s^  y  y  e  e,  q  q— y  e  +  ̂   e./L^/^^' 
fro  illisy  fofito  in  <zqmtione  eorum  vak^e^,       3.  — "^'^^  ̂   ̂  * i  e  ey  f  ze  y  ̂  - 

y/'z/^f  a  efi;       =j2,  e  y  t  y  y  <^  ̂i^^/^V<?  e  e  mrinque 

a  e  e  e  =  e  e  f  2  c  y  t  y  y .  [Eram  imqne  tres  e  |  e  i"  y  j  e  +  a ,  five 

EA,  EB,  EC,  ineemnm  analogia,  ̂ ^facillima  evndet  conftruEiio. 
Cater  urn,  qmniam  haElenus  fuppofmjfe  videmiir,  Tangenterd  verjHt 

fartes  B  dncendar/ie^e ^  ckm  tamen  ex  iatis  a^cldere  foflt  ̂ut  velparai- 
ielafitipfAB,  vel  etiam  ducenda  ad  partes  contraHas  definiendum 

nuncfuperefl,  qttomo do  h <&c  Cafnum  diver ftM  in  ̂ ^qudHontbus  difin^^ 
gmtUKy  FaUajgkur  BraEiione  pro  ̂,^t-in  Exempli^  fupra  adduUis^con- 

fideranda  fmt partes  tarn  Numeratoris'qmm  \DenomirMoris,  ei^rum 
figna,   - 

1 .  Nam  f  in  mroquei^  partes  vel  haheant  mnes  fgnum  +,  vel  fdltefh 
Affirmat^  pr<evaleant  Negatls,  dticenda  erit  Tangens  verfm  B. 

2.  Si  Afirmata  pra'^aleant  Negatis  in  NumerMore^  fed  <&quales  fint 
in  Benominatore ^retiaper  B  duEta,  paralkia  A  B  j:angitfCurvam  in  B: 

hoc  enim  in  cafu^  aefi  infnitiZ  longitudinis,  ■ 
3.  Si  tamin  Benominatsre^  quam.  NumerMare^  .partes  Affrmat^ 

minor es  fnt  negatis  mMtatis  ommhus  fgnisyducenda  erit  rurfns  Tangens 
verfus  B :  hie  enim  cafus  cum  pr two  in  idem  recidit, 

4.  Si  inBenominaterepr^vdeanty  in  Nnmeratoremlnores  fint  ,  vel 

centra  •  mutatis  fignis  illius  in  que  funt  minor  es,  ducenda  erit  Tangens 
verfm  partes  contrarias,  h,e.  A  C  fumendaerit  ver[m  E., 

$.  Ae  tandem  fiin  Numeratore  partes  Afirmata  fint  <&quales  Negatis  1 

qmmodocHnq'yfe  hakeant  in  Benominatore^di  abibit  in^mhilumJtaq\vel  ipfa 
AB,  erit  Tangens, vel  ipfa  E.A^am  el  paralkia  qmd  ex  datis facile  aig- 
mfcitur^Horpim  autem-Cafmrn  varktas  expHcari  poteff  per  -^qi^ationes 

ad  ciroilum,  ^  -  y  .^^ 
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*nrf.Figt3  .^*V  emm  Seml-virctdHSy  cujus  dimeter  Biy  &  wtipftn^^ 
Bum  D  daPHm^  ex  quo  cAdat  mrmaUs  Z>ir==  v.  Sit  BA =y,^£=3b; 

erit  aijmtio  b  y  «^y  y  =  v 

A  C  Jive  a  ̂ —^^  'Nnnc  / 
hvfajor fitzyy  dncend^  efi 

tAngens  verfus  B  '>  fi  dqnalis^ 

fit  paralleU  EB  i  Jin  4m em minor  y  dneenda  ejt  verjhs  E  » 
Ht  n.  1 .  2.  ̂   4»  diximus^ 

rij^.Fig.4.  Dettfr  rurfus 
alius  Sem-circftlfisinverptf, 

CfijHs  funUa  referri  intttU- 
gAntwr  ad  RetUm  di4metr§ 

paraSeUm,  &  eidem  aquA- 
lem^  Ht  in  JchemAte.  Denomim 
natif,  fitpriits^  pmihus^C^ 

^  NB  =  d  ̂  fit  aqnatio  b  y 
—  y  y  =dd  +  V  V  — 2d  V. 
IgitHr   A  C   Jive  a  = 

c  .  Cum  vero  tn  tx» 

D  -  2,  y 

emplo  fuppofuerimus,  vfem-^ 
per  ejfe  minorem  d  5  fi  ̂  fit 

major  2  y,  dticenda  erit  Tan* 
gens  verfus  E  i  fi  aqnalisy 
erit  para Ikl a ;  fin  minor ^mu* 
tat  is  omnibus  fignis^  ducend4 

A  tA  C  B  erit  ver Jus  h',nt  n,^.%.&  l* 
Nulla  autem  dncendaeffet  Tangens^  fen  Tangens  foret  ipfa  EB,  fi  fup^ 

pofuifemns  NB  <equalem  femi-diametrt,  Jive  zd^b-^  utn,  $. 

F.  Fig.  5.  Sit  tandem  alius  Semi-cireulfts^  cujus  diameter  NB  nor 
mat  is  fit  ad  rejkam  BEy  ad  qpiam  ejus  pun5fa  referri  intelligantfir,  NB 
dicaturby  &  aliis  partes  denominentnr  ut  fupr a  >  fiet  ty^quatio  yy  = 

bv-vv;^a  =  ̂'\"y        Jam  fib  fit  major  2  v,  Tangens  ducenda 
grit  verfits  B  %  fi  minor  ̂   verfks  E  '>  fi  amem  Aqnalts  ,  iff  a  'DA  erit 
Tangens ;  mn,\.ip,&  5^°. 

Et  h£c  efiy  nifallor^  Cafuum  omnium  varietas^qtuex  t/£quAti$num 
sonfideratione  deprehendipotefi. 

^uomo^overo  ex  doSlrina  Tangent ium  conftitffAntf^r  t/£quationum 

Limites^  non  efi  ut pluribus  exponam,  citm  evidens  efe  exifiimem,maxi^ 
mam  velminimam  applicatarum  vel  utramque  fimul  determinari  a  Tan^ 
gente  paralleU  ;  de  quo  &  alias  ad  Te  ftripfi^  &  aliqnid  etiam  attigi 

/ 
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Mifcelaneorum  cap^«^/  &^  quk  rat  tone  fiexns  cdmrarii  mrfarumex 

Tangentihus  inveniantur  ,  ofiendi.  Eadem  ratiohe  referitur  (^rnqne 

fMVAX^i  ho^ij  fffi^ocat 'Pippus,  &  mult  A  alia',  qna  [i  explicare  vel- 
lem^  liher  mihi  fcribendus  ejfet.  Nam  &  in  Phyfico-  mathematicis  Vfus 
quoque  hH]n.s  ReguU  efinione  major  efl  :  Li(^et  enim  falfum  fit  Axicmay 

Nat'uram  agere  per  lineam  breviflimann ;  veriffirnurn  tarnmeft .Viam 
fe^ui  determinatam^  &^  M  nulUrn  invsnit^  Agere  Atofi^f.  De  qm 

ahas  flura,  fitanti  Tibi  vifum  f Merit  :jam  'enim  efifloU  modptm  excejji^ AC  vereor^  ne^  dnm  ohJcHritattm  vitare  fatago^  in  pr  dixit  at  em  inciderim^ 

Addo  tantumj  me  ReguU  me  a  Demonftrationem  *  habere  facilem,  & 
qudi  foUs  confiet  Lemmatibus  *  quod  mirum  Tibi  forta^e  videUtur,  Vak, 
DabamLcodiid.  17.  Jsitrnm  CIDJDCLX^IIL  , 

-^Non  dubitamus/^uin  rogatu 
noftro  Illuftris  &  Candidus  hie 
Author  DeroonftrationeHi  hic  in- 
digitatam  Nobis  etiam  brevi  fit 
commuii4caturi3s» 

Aft  Acconfpt  of  fim^  B^okS 

f .  A  Bifcourfe  CQncernlng  th  Origin  and  Properties  ofPFlND^&c.  By 
R.  Bohuh  Felloyp  of  N,  CaiL  in  Oxm,  Primed  at  Oxford  J671. 

T He  Induftrious  Author  of  this  Difcourfe,  having  confider'd 
with  himfclf,  how  little  Progrcfs  had  been  fn^de,  as  in  ge- 

neral, in  the Hifio/y  0^ Nature,  fo,  in  particular,  concerning 

the  Hiftory  of  ̂ /W/,till  our  Voyages  to  the  £aft^  and  fTefi- Indies^ 
and  the  great  advancement  of  Navigation  in  this  and  the  prece- 

dent Age,  furniQft  us  with  fo  ~maiiy  new  Difcoveries  andlm- 
proveaients  in  all  Natural  knowledge,  efpecially  in  the  Motions 
oithtJVinds  and  Sm^  that  weniuft  acknowledgethe Infufficien» 

,1  ̂cy  of  the  Theories  received  from  the  Schools  of  the  Antients  ̂  
having,  I  fay,  confidered  this,  and  withail  met  with  frequent 

opportunities  of  converQrvg^  with  the  raoft  Experienced  of  om- 
Sea- Captains,  giving  l^im  good  information  of  the  Courfe  of  the 

;  Trade- winds ,  thQ  Indiaj^Monzoons,  the  fever al  forts  of  Brifes  in 
\L  the  African  and  American  Climates,  H^rricans,  and  other  tern- 

'  \  peftuous  Winds  i  Endeavoureth  in  this  Difcourfe  to  give  a  fuller 
t  Accompt  of  this  Subje^  than  former  Writers  have  done  ;  pro« 

ceeding  therein,  as  he  aflureth  the  Reader,  with  great  caution, 

in  feldom  making  ufe  of  aiiy.  Account  of  Voyagers,  but  when  fe- 
vera!  Relatiosss  did  agree  in  the  fame  Particulars,  Or  when  he 

Sssss  iomd 
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found  the  Relators  to  be  perfons  of  uasfufpeded  Integri- 

cy:  Occafiooally  adding  diverfe  Ehilofophical  Refle(3:i- 

onS;  in  which  he  adhereth  not  to  any  one  Hj/pothefis^  but 
maketh  u(e  of  feveral,  as  they  to  bkn  feem  to  lerve  beft  for 

the  ExpliGation  of  the  prefcnt  Fhanome^ja. 

I.  Then,  hedifcourfeth  of  the  Opinions  of  the  Anti- 

ents,  and  comparerh  with  them  ihe.Placics  of  the  Mo* 

dernsj»  confidering  Wind  to  be  a  Senfible  Motion  or  Pro- 
trufion  of  theAir^ 

7.  He  ©xamins  the  Lccal  OYigins  of  Wind,  and  compr i- 
fcth  thena  under  Thr^e  general  Heads ;  as  generated  i.  In 

the  z:on?er  5^^/0/2, by  the  Dilatation  of  Vapours  or  Air  5  by 

a  furcharge  of  the  Atmofphere  3  by  the  Preffure  of  Clouds, 

or  the  Elaftical  power  of  the  Air.  2*  From  Earth  or 

Seas^  as  from  Submarine  or  Sub-terraneal  Eruptions; 

where  he  gives  divers  Hiftorical  Inftances  of  Winds  break- 

ing from  under  the  Earth  or  Sea,  and  particularly  of  the 

famous  Mafiarets  in  the  Rivet  of  DGrdogne^  and  the  fudden 

Tumors  in  the  Lake  of  Geneva.  3*  By  Defcenfipn  from  the 

Adidle  Region ;  where  he  makes  their  Gravity  to  be  the 

Caufe  of  their  Defcent,  not  their  RepuUe  from  the  Anti-^ 

perijlqfis  of  Contt2Lne$i  ^ 
3.  He  ventures  to  explicate  the  Fluxes  and  Refluxes  of 

the  Air  and  Winds,  and  their  Motions  to  feveral  Quarters, 

aud  thatj  by  the  moft  Violent  Impulfe  made  that  way 

where  they  find  the  medwm  mpft. yielding,  and  fitteft  to 

propagate  their  motions^ 
4.  He  gives  the  reafon,  why  fome  wiDds  blow  with 

gricater  violence  than  others  >  obferving,that  thofe  which 

are  nearcfl:  their  Local  Origins  blow  hardeft,  efpecially  fuch 

as  are  rje- informed  by  other  auxiliary  vapors  as  they 

pafs* J.  Heconfiders  the  EJ/ential  ySttribuie  o(  Winds  to  be 

their  Tranfverfe  Motion  ,  and  inquires  into  the  various 

Caufcsofthefame^  difcourfing  witball  of  the  other 

eondarjf  Affedions  of  Winds  5  as  their  Vndulation ,  ̂per* 

(ujfton  from  Promontories ,  Oppofitm^  &c.    Where  he 
endeavors 
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endeavors  to  explain,  how  it  comes  to  pafs^that  one  Wiad 

blows  on  the  Top  of  a  Mountaioj  and  a  quite  contrary  in 

the  Vally  below  5  and  why  in  the  main  Sea^  Winds  ke^p 

the  fame  Quarter  a  long  time  ̂   but  near  mountainous 

Iflands  or  Shears  they  whiftleup  and  down,  and  (hifcfrom 

one  point  of  the  Compafs  to  another  5  Obferving  alfo^thac 

fometimes  Contrary  winds  do  rencounter  together^  and 

that  by  their  ballancing  one  another  a  Calme  eolueth» 
6,  He  treats  of  the  Matter  of  Winds,  their  Limits  and 

Extent,  and  the  mojt  Windy  Seafons  5  giving  an  account^ 

why  they  blow  more  in  Spring  and  Aucumn^  than  at  other 
times* 

7«  He  proceeds  to  the  Hiftory  of  the  General  or  Tradf.- 
wind,  alledging  the  Caufes  why  ic  blows  conftantly 

from  the  £^?//^r/}' points,  and  imitates  the  Courle  of  the 
Sun :  Inftrufting  us  witfaall^  where  it  is  to  be  expelled  on 

this  fide  of  the  Tropiguc  5  as  alfo  of  the  Variation  thereof 

ia  fey  QrA  Longitudes  J  and  the  Caufeof  the  blowing  of  the 

fVeJierly  winds  without  the  Tropiques* 
8.  He  treats  of  Provincial  winds,  fuch  as  wander  not  far 

from  thdr  native  fountains,and  terminat  in  chofe  Regions 

that  gave  them  birth. 

9.  He  gives  the  Hiftory  of  the  Land  and  Sea^Brifes  | 
when  they  come  in,  or  ceafcjin  the  Straigbts^on  the  Coafts 

otGuiny,  and  the  Eajl  and  Weji» Indies^  and  what  Acci- 
dents haften  or  retard  their  approach* 

10.  He  difcourfes  of  the -^^wwi'i'^r/^^rj^  ff^W/ ;  their  feve* 
ral  fpecies,  and  particularly  thofe  in  the  way  to  the  Eaftf 

Indies^calied  the  Monfoons :  How  many  months  they  con- 
tinue the  fame  Courfe  on  the  Goaft  of  J frique  and  India  ̂  

together  with  the^haoging  and  Breaking  up  of  the  Mm^^ 
foons,  and  the  danger  there  is  then  at  Sea  when  they  do 
fo* 

11.  He  examins  the  §^alitie/o£  Winds,  derived  froBSi 

their  Conjiituent  PartSy  or  the  Medium  they  pafs  through. 
Where  he  defcends  to  the  Gonfideratien  of  the  Properties 

olEafierly^Soutkfrly^mJierlyznd  NQrth-mnd$i  infercing 
Ssss  s  2  divers 
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diveivs  remarquable  GhfexvacioMS  fcoocerniQg  them^  and 

giviog  a  CaLKioD  withall, tp.  be  ufed  Judging  of  che  Qua- 

licieaof;  Winds.  Here  alfocQoie  iQ.his  rema/ques  copcero- 

ing  Het  and  fo/d  Wind?^  ai^d  the  cxaroination  of  their 

Caufes  ̂   concluding  this  Head  not  only  with  obferving 

(ome  Vnujual  Qrialities  of  Wind,an  c^-the  different  odd  Im- 
preffions  they  make  upon  other  Bodies  3  but  alfp 

delivering  fome  propofals,  for  a  more  accurate  Difcove* 
ryof  the  Nature  and  Qualities  of  Winds,  in  relation  to 

Navigation,  Architedurejand  feveral  Txades  aod Mecha- 

nical Arcs.  V .  .ri.';  ̂ -^  .  i 
12»  He  inquires  into  the  Vroffiofticl{t  of  Winds^from  th^; 

different  Appcaiances  of  the  CeleftiaJ  Bodies^  from  the 

Roaring  of  the  Sea,  the  Refoundjng  of  Echo's,  the  pecu- 
liar Adtions  or  Paflionsof  fome  Living  creatures,  &c. 

13.  H«  fubjoins  au/Hiftorical  account  conceiioing  WhirU 

j^/W/.  in  general^  mi  t<frnadu^  Hur\r>icansy2Ln^  Qi\\^iTtmr 

peftuoi^f  Winds^i  concermfeg  which  he  deliver*,  feveral 
uncommon  and  very  reqiarkable  Relations. 

As  tothe  whoIematEer>  He  is  well  aware,  thai  it  Will 

be  h^rd  to  lay  dowo  any  perfe<Sl  Theory  of  Winds ,  in  res 

gard  that  the  great  Ineqnalitiet  in  the  SiiperficiQS  of  the 

Earth ;  ths  Ibveral  Obftacles  and  J^^ercujfionffkomrnoxin^ 
taiDS  5  the  different  Situations  . of  the  places  and  Mediums 

in  which  they  blow  3  the  Diflanee  of  thofe  Countries  from 

the  Poles  of  the  World  5  their  Re/peBs  to  the  Goqrfe  of  the 

Sun,  whethe^.they  GompJy  wiihj  or  refift,  the  Natural 

.Motion  oi'tht^Ait  bom  Eaft  to  Weftj  &c  5.  have  isany  ii|» 
tricateand  nicefpeculations,  not  eafieto  beftated. 

llv  Deux  Machines propres  h  faire  les  Quadraxis,  avec  tress 

gr^ndef^cilite^^  /^^r Ignace  Ga^Qfi.  PardJe^^S.  J.  A 

Paris  i6y^,  in  12  "^. 
■  '-iW      ,  -i^ram-k.-  • 

THe  Learned  AuthorjProfeffor  of  theM^thematiquer 

intheParifian  College  of  ClermQnt^  hsising  found^ 

that;  the  djfficuky>  met  with  in  tl^e  Fra^ia^  of  Pj  alling^zni in 
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in  that  tedious  train  of  divers  operations  that  are  to  be 

lusde  ia  foHowing  the  common  methodj  generally  taketh  ̂ 
away  the  pleafure  that  would  be  in  the  exerciie  of  a  work  , 

thatelfeisfo  curious  and  ufeful  5  is  of  opinion, that  thofe 

loventions  will  be  much  efteera'd  ,  that  iliall  make  this- 

p'raftife  eafie.    And  in  order  thereto^  he  defcrlbes  and  ex« 
plains  in  this  Tradt  iv^o  Engines^  which  to  him  fee very 

proper  for  that  purpofe  vforaimuch  as  he  finds,that  by  the 
means  of  tliem  a  man  coaylearHin  lefs  than  an  hour 

way  of  making  all  forts  of  Byals^  aod  may  prad:ire  what  he 

has  IearDt,as  'twere  by  playing,  drawing  them  upon  W^lis 
andinhis  Ghamber  with  the  greateft  facility. 

He  addsjthat  we  are  not  to  imagine^that  the  Ufe  of  theft 

Iflftruments  is  butfuch  a  Mechanical  Operation^  where  a 

raao  works  blind-fold^not  knowing  what  he  doth :  And  he 

declares^  that^as  loOpration^xkioi^  Pradiles  that  are  fim- 

pleft  ax>d  (ureft  are  to  be  held  the  beft  and  the  moft  geo-- 
metrical  5  and  he  is  of  opinionjthat  fcaree  any  thing  can  be 
done  with  Icfs  trouble  or  with  more  certainty  than  by 

means  of  thefe  Machines.  But  then,  if  the  queftionbe,  to 

learn  thcTheory  otDyallinf^,  he  believes  not^  that  it  can  be 

better  done  than  by  the  life  of  thele  very  Engius  5  wherein 

he  affirms  that  the  Learner  may  eafily  be  made  to  under^ 
ftand  the  Reafon  of  all  the  Operations^the  Refpeft  of  the 

Horary  lines  to  the  Courfe  of  the  SuOj  the  Sedions  which 

ij  the  Arches  of  the  Signs  do  makejand^in  a  word,  the  whole 
Science  Gnomonique. 

The  Defcription  and  Explication  of  thefe  Inftroments 

doth  fo  much  depend  upon  the  view  of  the  Schepies,  em- 
ployed  thereiojthat  it  cannot  be  well  made  without  them 

Which  maketh  os  refer  the  Curious  Reader  to  the  Tr'aA  it 
ielfjuow  come  over^  wherein  the  neceflarj  Schemes  art  an- 

nexed to  the  Difcourfe* 
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THere  is  in  the  Prefs  a  Body  0/  Algebra  in  Englifli ,  rcccm- 
mended  thereto  by  fome  of  the  Members  of  the  K^Socitty^Compofed 

'hy  that  k^own  Mathematician  of  London,  Mr.  John  Kcrfey.  This 
Mathematical  Art  being  that,  by  which  chiefly  Des- Cartes  rendrtd 
-Umfeif  fo  famom ^  as  did  Vieta  before  him ^  and  Jince  many  of  the  Eng- 
lilh ,  French  ,and  Dutch  Nation  \  but  ne  Elements  of  it  in  an  entire  Bom 

>dy  being  yet  yvell  digeHed in  the  Englilh  Language  :  this  skilful  Author 
hath  taken  the  fains  of  dgeBing  the  choicefl  things  of  this  Science^  which 
iay  difperfedinfmdry  Bookj,  that  are  either  very  fcarce  and  almo(t  un^ 
procurable f  or  very  dear  :  A  work^which^as  it  will  doubt lefs  prove  very 
fifefulfor  all  forts  of  Ingenious  Students  of  the  Mathematiiks  w  Eng- 

land, efpecially  thofe  that  are  not  acquainted  y^ith  Latin,  French  cr 

Dutch  {jn  which  Languages  the  Books  of  thofe  Sciences  are  mofilyex^ 
tmt,)  fo  it  cannot  btH  redound  to  the  honour  of  this  Nation^  to  have  that 
dene,  T^hereby  even  the  uncommon  and  abjlrufer  parts  $f  Learning  and 
Knowledge  are  laid  open  and  made  intelligible  to  all  fuch  Capacities  her/f, 
as  are  Lovers  thereof. 

Now  ̂ s'for  the  Encouragement  of  the  BookMhrs^aconJiderable  num- 
her  efperfons  have  already  fub f crib edj^ow  many  Books  of  this  Ff^ork^  they 
win  take  off  for  themfelves  and  their  Friends  •  fo  was  it  thought  fit^  in 
{hid  TraEl  to  give  further  notice  ̂   that,  though  a  good  part  of  this  fVorl^  be 
already  printed,  yet  if  any  others  /hall  be  defirofss  to  fubfcribe  the  Paper, 
printed  by  the  Bookj fellers  for  fuchSubfcriptions,  they /hall  be  fiill  recei; 
ved,addre/Jing  themfelves  foThoraas  PafTenger,  er  Benjamin  Hur- 
lock  {living  upon  London-  Bridge,)  the  Vndertakers  of  this  Work^.who 
will  a/fure  ali  Subfcribers^  that  they  /hall  not  pay  by  Three  /hillings  /0 

.  much  for  each  Book^,  as  they  will  be  fold  for  in  any  [hop.  TheTtrmSymt 
which  they  Are  to  have  the  Books,  are  i,  i  \  pence  a  [heetywhich  is  the  cheapm 
efi  price and  the  Money  not  to  be  paid  but  Hpon  the  Delivery  sf  the  Bo9ks, 

The  whole  will  take  up  at  lea/i^  170  /heets^ 
To  give  the  Cnriom  a  /hort  view  of  the  Contents  thereof  S  •  he  mil  find in  the 

Fir  ft  Book^  •  The  four  Species  of  Algebraic  operations  both  in  Integers 
and  FraUions :  The  Rule  of  Three  in  Algebraic  ̂ amities :  The  Ex- 
traUion  of  Roots  out  of  Simple  S^ntities,  as  alfo  out  of  a  ̂uaidratic 
Sl^ntity  confif^ing  of  three  Terms  :  The  compleating  of  an  Algebraic 
Square  confi/iing  of  three  Terms,  when  one  is  wanting  S  together  with  a 
Cotle^ion  of  eafie  ̂fie/tiens  to  exercife  the  preceding  Rules:  Of  an  E- 
quation,  and  the  Reduction  of  Equations :  How  to  convert  Analogies  in^ 
to  Equations, and  Eqnations  into  Analogies  :  The  Refolution  of  Simple 

£quati$ns  exercised  in  28  ̂ uefiions  both  in  Numeral  and  Literal  Al- 
geira:  The  Refolution  of  f$ch  Compound  Equations,  wherein  there  are 
t  wo  different  Powers  of  the  Quantity  foughtyandthe  Lower  of  tho/e  Pow 

cr4 
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ers  is  the  Sqmre  root  of  the  Higher  h  together  with  28  M^efil^ns,  exer- 
cifingfuch  Compomd  E^mtions^  re[eivedal[o  in  both  kindi  of  Algebra-: 

Of  Arithmetical  Progrejjlon^  where  Mr»0\xghtrcd*s  20  ̂ineftions  uf- 
on  thM  fuhjeEi  are  explained. 

The  Second  The  Complect  DQElrine  of  the  ExtraBhn  of  all  kjnds 

of  KootSy  ̂ oz-^i^  N umbers  And  Letters  :  Of  Geometrical  Proportion  : 
Theorems  abom  Continml  Proporuionds  \  together  with  20  ̂^eflions 
about  the  fame  y  refolved  by  Literal  Algebra:  How  to  find  out-  ail  the 
Aliqaoc  parts  or  fuH  Dlvijors  as  well  0/ Numbers  of  SluAKtlties  ex- 
prefi  Letters  j  and  to  find  ont  the  fmallejl  Nkmber  that  fhall  have  a 
given  Multitude  of  AV\(\nox.  parts  :  The  Arithmetic  of  Surd  Numbers 
and  Snrd  Quantities,  exprefi  by  Letters  ̂   where  alfo  of  the  nature  and 
€onfirti5iion  of  Binomials  ,  and  how  to  extra5i  Roots  out  of  them  :  An 
Explication  of  Sim.  StQVcn%  General  Method  of  refohlng  all  manner  of 
Equations  in  Numbers  i  Extra^ions  out  of  Yieta  and  Des-  Car  tes  for 
f  he  lik^  :  The  manner  of  refolving  ̂ uefiims  bj  putting  a  different  Let" 
terfor  every  ̂ antity  unknown ^  when  many  are  fought :  The  manner  of 
refolving  ̂ ueHions  which  h Ave  InnumttM^  Anfwerr, 

The  Sh'itii  Boi\  is  a  Comment  upin  the  hardefi- and choicefi:  MjiS' 
fiionsy  that  are  found  in  the  fecondy  tkirdy  fourth;  fifth  and  Jixth  Books  of 
Drophantus  his  Arithmetics  with  other  ]^efiions  of  the  hke  nature^, 
invented  upon  the  fame  Grounds  by  Vieta,Bachet,Ferraat5<!i»<sl  <?^/?fr/. 

The  Fourth  fhem  the  life  of  Algebraical  Art  in  the  Geometrical 

Refolution  and  Compofition  of  plane  Problems  ̂   viz  ■  fuch  as  may  be'efeSled 
by  drawing  only  Right  Lines  ̂ and  defer  ibing  the  Cifcumferences  of  Circles: 

where  the  manner  of  finding  out  Theorems  and  Problematic^  ConftruEli-' 
ons,  with  their  Demsnfirations  by  the  fieps  of  the  Algebraic  Refolut  ion  ̂   is 
clearly  exhibited.  Another  Advertiferaent. 

^hereis  a  Book,  preparing  for  the  Prefs  ,  intituled  STNT  AG  MA' MUSICtAB  h  in  which  the  Eminent  Author  (John  BirchenOia 

Ef^y)  treats  0/ J/^/r^Pbilofophically,MathematicaIly,^W  Pradi- 
caily.    And  becaufe  the  Charge  of  bringing  this  Bookjothe  Prefs  will  be 

very  great,  efpecialiy  the  feveral  Cms  therein,  with  their  Printing  ojf^' 
amounting  by  Compmatim  to  more  than  500  /.  be  fides  other  great  Expen-. 

fesfor  the  Impreffion  ofthefaid  Bo$k^ ,  divers  Perfons,for  the  Encourage-- 
ment  of  the  faid  Author  ̂ have  Advanced  feveral  Sums  of  Money ;  who  for. 

every  ZQ  s»fo  advanced  are  to  receive  one  of  the  faid  Books  fairly  bound  up-^ 

she  Author  engaging  himfe If  under  his  Hand  md  Seal  to  deliver  to  each  " 
^fthe  Suyfcrlbers^and  Advancers  of fo  much  money  ̂ one  of  the  fdhBooks  at 
sr  before  the  24?^  ̂ ?/March  i6y^.In  which  Excellent  JVorkjhere  will  be» 

i.A  Difcovery  if  the  Reafon  and  Caufes  of  Mufical  Sounds  and  H^j  -^ 

mony:A  compleat  Scale  of  Mfifick^(never  before  perfe^ed:)  The  Propor^-  ' 
tions  of  all  Confonant  and  Dijfonant  Sounds  ̂ ufeful  in  .Mufick-,  demonjlr^  -' 

„  ted  by  intire  Number  s\whlch  the  Author  fmh  hath  not  been  done  by  an)':)... 

The  differing  Opinions  ofM^tfical '  Authors  reconcUsd ;  Of  Sounds  gene^  . 



r at ed, and  dijf fifed  in  their  Mediutn  ;  Of  their  difference  to  the  Organ  of 
Hearing  ̂   together  with  their  Rec^ftim  there, and  vpGnderful  Effects  :  Qf 
the  AlatterfFcrm^^luantity^and  finality  of  Muftcal  Bodies  or  Sounds: 
That  A<f(ifical  Sounds  Are  originally  in  the  Radix  or  ZJnifon  ̂   and  of 
their  Fluxion  out  of  it :  Of  the  General  and  Special  Kinds,  Differences^ 
Properties  and  Accidents  of  Sounds :0f  the  Truth  and  Faljhood  of  Sounds. 

2.  Of  the  Principles  of  the  Mathematical  Part  of  Mufick^:  Of  the 
whole  ̂ and  Parts  of  the  Scale  of  Mufick_:  Of  Sounds  Equal  and  Unequal: 
Of  the  Numeration,Aidliion^SnbtraliionyMHltiplication  andDivifion  of 

^upcal  Sounds  ;  Of  Adufical  Proportions^  and  their  various  Species's  ; 
what  a  Muftcal  Body  or  ̂(?/^;?^^,MatheraaticaIIy  conJi^ered,\iz.as  Nu^ 
merable,)  is  :  Of  Mujical  Medieties,(c,  Arithmetical^  Geometrical  and 

Harmomcal -^together  with  8  other  Mujical  Alediettes^of  which  no  mention 

being  made  by  any  Mujical  Author:  Of  the  Radix's  of  Mujicai  Numbers-^ 
and  that  by  their  Powers  all  thofe  Numbers  ̂ (^and  no  other  which  demon^ 
jlrate  the  Proportions  of  Sounds  ̂ do  arife:Of  Mufick,  Diatonic  ̂ Chromatic^ 
and  Enharmonic  :  Of  the  Principles  of  a  Mujical  Magnitude  ̂   what  and 
how  manifold  they  ̂re ^and  how^they  are  CunjO)ned:Of  the  Co/ita^,Seciion, 

Congruity,  Adfcription  of  a  Mujical  Bod},':  Of  the  Commenfur  ability 
thereof  :  In  what  refpe^i  a  Muftcal  Sound  may  he  faid  to  bt  Infinity  and 
how  to  bound  that  Infinity, 

^^Of  a  Mujical  SyJiem,CharaB:er^Voice^or  Key:  Of  the  Tranfpofuion 
of  Keys.:  Qfthe  Mutation  of  Mujical  Voices  :  Of  Muftcal  Paufes  and 
Periods  :  Of  the  Denomination  of  Notes  :  Of  the  Moods  ̂   and  Intervals  : 
Of  pure  and  fiorid  Counter-point :0f  Figurat  Mufickj  Of  Fuges, Canons, 
jOouble-difcant  ySyncope:Of  theMenfuration  of  Sounds  (called  TimQ)and 
the  Re  don  I  hereof :  Of  Choral  Muftcl^ ,  ̂  R  0  m  a  n  and  E  n  g  I  i  Hi  :  Of 

the  Rhythmical  part  of  Mufc^:  Of  the  Solmifation^and  Reafon  thereof, 

4^Xhe  Abjirufe  and  Dl^cult  Terns  of  this  Science  are  expUined:Th9' 
unneceffary  andmyfltcal fubtleties ^into  which  thcCauJes  both  of  theTheory 
and  Praclic  /)f  Alujickj^ere  reduced  to  the  great  obfcuring  of  this  Art^ar^ 

omitted. :  The  Principles  of  Philofophy^  Alathematicks  rammar ,  Rheto- 

rick^andPcetry^are  applied  to  Muftcal  Sounds  ̂ and  illustrated  by  them:Th€ 

-Generation  of fuch  Sounds  isdifcopirs'dofand  particularly  defnonji  rated, 
^,An  eajie  way  is  by  this  Author  invented  for  making  Airy  Tunes  of  all 

forts  by  a  certain  Rule  {which  moji  men  thinks  impojfible  to  be  done^)  and 

the  Com^ojing  of  Z,"^  ̂ ^^"^  ̂   6  &  7  Parts'-jwhich  by  the  Learner  may  be  per- 
formed in  a  few  months'-)  viz. in  two  months  he  may  exquijitely  and  with  all 

the  Elegancies  of  Mufick^  compofe  two parts'-^in  three  months ^three  P^rts, 
and  fo  forward  s  as  he  ajfrms  many  perfonsof  honor  and  worth  have  often 
experienced  j  which  otherwife  Cannot  be  done  tn  fo  many  years  ̂  

6.Whdtfoever  isgrounded  upon  the  fever al  Hypothefes  and  Poflulata 
in  this  Book^.is  clearly  demonjlrated  by  Tables^Diagrams^Syfiems,&c* 

ER  KATA,    p.  $132,  \.  31.  v.thije  Vctm, 

LONDON.Vnwt^i  for  John  Martyn^Vnni^x  iQ  t\\^K.Smety)i6'ji, 
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The    C  O  N  T  E  N  T  S. 

A  Nen>  Experiment  of  Mr.  Boyle  concerniffg  an  EffeH  ofthe 

Varying  Weight  of  the  At moff  here  upon  fome  Bodies  in  the 

watery  Jnggejiing  a  conjeSure^  that  the  z/erj/  Alterations  of 

the  Air  in  point  of  Weight  may  have  conjiderable  operations 

even  upon  mens  Sicknefs  or  Healthy    An  extraS  of  fome  * 

Letters  from  Dr^  John  Wallis  to  the  Tublijker^  concerning 

iheSufpenfion  of  g^uickfUver  ̂   well  purged  of  Air  ̂   much 

higher  than  the  ordinary  Standard  in  the  Torricellian  Ex* 

periment.       An  Account  of  two  Bookj     I,  Obfervations  * 

topographical.  Morale  and  Fhy/wlogtcal,  made  in  a  Journey 

tirough  part  of  the  Low  Gouotries,  Germany,  Italy,  and 

FrahcejC^^*.  by  John  Ray,  Fellow  of  the  KSociety  :  where'* 
nnto  is  added ,  A  brief  Account  of  F.  Willoughby  Efq% 

his  Voyage  through  a  great  part  of  Spain.    11.  Bernhardi  * 

Vareni  M.  D.  Geographia  Generalis ,  au&a     iffujirata  ah 

Ifaaco  Ncwtono^  e  Soc*  Reg,    An  Index  for  the  traUs 

of  the  Tear  1672, 

Tttt  £ 
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A  Vew  Expersment  of  the  Noble  R.Boyle,  tonctrning  an  Eff^e^ 
of  theVaryingWetght  of  the  Atmofphere  upon  fime  Bodies 

in  the  fFater'^  the  Defer iption  x^hereof  was  prefented  A.i6yi. 
to  the  pernfalof  the  Right  Bononrabie  the  Lord  Bnouncker^ 

m  the  Experiment  it  felf  xpos  fwce  by  the  Authors  favour 

Jbewn  to  the  PuhUfher. 

T Hough  raaoy  things  have  by  logeoious  men  been  al- 
ready obferved  ,  as  to  the  Power  and  Operations  of 

the  Atmofphere*s  Weight  upon  Liquors  that  arc  expofcd 
to  it  in  Torricellian  Tubes  (  or  other  Veflcls  doled  at  one 

cndj  and  near  the  top  cither  empty  or  unfiU'd  with  any  vi- 
fiblc  Body,)  yet  mea  feem  not  to  have  much  inquired  what 

cffeds  the  very  Variation  of  this  weight  of  the  Atmof- 

phcre  may  have  on  the  Liquors  which  it  preflcs ,  in  other 

Veflcls  than  fuch  as  Barofcopes  and  Pumps.  And  yet  when 

1  remember^  how  much  of  Air  appears  by  out  Engine  to  be 

invifibly  harbourd  in  the  Pores  not  only  of  Water,  but  of 

the  Blood,  Serum,  Uria:iC3  Gall,  aud  other  Juyccs  of  the  Hu- 
mane Body,  and  that  {  as  I  have  elfewherc  experimentally 

Ihcwn)  the  Preffurc  of  the  Atmofpbcrc  and  the  Spring  of 

the  Air  work  upon  Liquors  and  on  Bodies  immcrs'd  in 
thofc  Liquors,  as  well  as  upon  Solid  ones  immediately  cx- 

poftd  to  the  Air,  I  am  prone  to  fufpcft^that  the  very  Alte- 
rations of  the  Atmofphere  in  point  of  Weiglit  may,  in  fome 

eafes,  have  fome  not  contemptible  Operatidns  even  upon 

mens  Sicknefi  or  Health  5  as  when  the  ambient  Air,  for  In- 

ftanccj  grows  fiiddenly  very  much  lighter  than  'twas  be- 
fore, et  than 'twas  wont  to  be  ,  thefpirituous^rid  aerial 

particles,  that  are  plentifully  harbour'd  in  the  mafs  of 
Blood,  will  naturally  fwell  that  Liquor,  and  fo  may  diftend 

the  greater  Vcflels ,  and  not  a  little  alter  the  celerity  and 

manner  of  the  Circulation  of  the  Blood  by  the  Capillary 

Arteries  and  Veins.  By  which  alteration  that  divers  Chan- 
ges may  happen  in  the  Body  ,  will  not  fecm  improbable  to 

rhofe  that  know  in  general,  how  important  a  thing  the 

manner  of  the  Circulation  of  the  Blood  may  be  there, though 
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though  as  to  its  particular  Effcdls  I  leave  them  to  the  fpe- 

culation  of  Phyfitiaos  3  and  ftiall  only  add^chat  to  keep  this 

Conjefturc  of  mine  (  for  I  propofe  it  as  no  other )  from 

feemiag  as  groundlcfi  as  extravagant ,  I  will  annex  an  Ex- 
pefiment  that  you  will  not  perhaps  diflike ,  juft  as  I  find  it 

rcgifter'd  among  fome  of  my  loofe  Papers, 
I  caufed  to  be  blown  at  the  flame  of  a  Lamp  three  fmall 

round  Glals^bubblcs  about  the  bignefs  of  Hazel-nuts,  and 

furnifli'd  each  of  them  with  a  (hort  and  flenderftem,  by 
whofc  means  they  were  fo  nicely  poifed  in  water^that  a  ve- 

ry ftnall  change  of  Weight  would  make  them  either  emerge, 

if  they  but  lightly  leaned  on  the  bottom  oi  the  Veflel ,  or 

Gnk^if  they  floated  on  the  top  of  the  Water. 

This  being  done  at  a  time  when  the  Atmofphcre  was  of 

a  convenient  Weighty  (and  fucha  feafon  is  not  ordinarily 
difEcuk  to  be  chofen  within  fome  reafonable  time  to  him 

that  wants  neither  attention  nor  a  good  Barofcope  )  I  put 

them  in  a  wide-mouth'd  Glals  furnifh'd  with  common  Wa- 
ter, and  leaving  them  in  a  quiet  place^where  yet  they  were 

frequently  in  my  eye,  and  were  fufFe r'd  to  continue  many 
weeks  (or  fome  months,)  I  obferved,  as  I  expecftcd  5  that 

fometimes  they  would  be  at  the  top  of  the  Water,  and  re- 
main there  for  divers  days,  or  perhaps  Weeks  3  and  fome- 

times would  fall  to  the  Bottomland  after  having  continued 

there  for  feme  time  (longer  or  (horter)  they  would  again 

emerge^  And  though  fometimes  (efpecially  if  I  removed 

the  Veflel  that  contained  them  to  a  Southern  Window^) 
they  would  rife  to  the  Top  or  fall  to  the  Bottom  of  the 

Water^  according  as  the  Air  was  hot  or  cold  5  yet 'twas 
Dotdiffi^cult  to  difliinguifli  thofe  motions  from  thofe  pro- 

duced by  the  varying  Gravity  of  the  Atmofphere»  For 
when  the  Beams  of  the  Sun  ,  or  heat  of  the  Ambient  Air^ 

by  ratifying  the  Air  included  in  the  Bubbles  ̂   made  that 

Air  drive  out  fome  of  the  Water,  and  confequently  made 

the  whole  Bubble  (confiding  of  Glafs,  Air  and  Water) 

fome  what  lighter  than  a  bulk  of  Water  equal  to  itjthough 

the  bubble  did  aeceflarily  fwim  as  long  as  the  included 
Ttttt  t  Air 
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Air  was  thus  rarifyed,  yet  when  the  abfeoce  of  the  Sud,  or 
uuy  other  caufe  made  the  Air  loofe  its  Adventitious 

wartntbj  there  would  enfue  a  Gbndenfatioa  of  the  Air  a- 

gaioj  and  thereupon  an  lotrufion  of  more  Water  (to  fuc- 
eeed  the  Air)  into  th«  Glafs,  and  confcqucntly  a  fiokiog  of 

the  Bubble,  and  this  would  commonly  happen  at  night ,  if 

it  did  not  happen  foonen    But  when  'twas  upon  the  ac- 
count of  the  Varying  Weight  of  the  Atmofphere  that  the 

Bubbles  either  rofe  or  fell ,  it  appear'd  by  the  Barofcope^ 
that  the  Atmofphere  was  (o  heavy  or  fo  light,  that  they 

ought  to  do  fo.  Infomuch  that  t  divers  times  predidled, 

whether  1  (bould  find  the  Mercury  in  the  Barofcope  high 

or  low,  by  obferving  the  Situation  and  pofture  of  the  Bub- 
bles i  and  confuting  that  Inftrument,  it  verified  my  Gon- 

jeftures.    And  though^  whilft  the  Atmofphere  was  not  too 

coofiderably  either  light  or  heavy^  the  Changes  of  the  Air 

as  to  Heat  or  Gold^  would  (as  I  was  faying)  place  the  Bub- 

bles fometiroes  at  the  top  and  fomctimes  at  the  bottom  of 

the  Water,  within  the  compafs  of  a  day  ;  yet  if  the  Atmo- 

fphere were  either  very  heavy  or  very  light,  the  bubbles* 
would  continue  at  the  bottom  or  at  the  top  of  the  Water 

for  many  daies  together  in  cafe  the  Atmofphere  did  not  in 

all  that  time  change  its  Gravity*    And  I  remember,  that 

I<lid  ̂   for  curiofities  fake,  when  the  Quickfilvcr  was  high^ 
in  the  Barofcope  ,  put  the  Glafs  two  or  three  daies  in  a 

South-window  about  Noon  (  and  for  a  good  while  after  ) 

and  that  in  Sun-fhining  weatherjand  yet  even  then  the  Bub- 

bles did  not  emerge,  though  it  appear'd  by  a  good  fealcd 
Weather-glafi,  which  I  kept  in  the  fame  Windowjthat  the 
ambient  Air  was  much  warmer  than  at  other  times  ̂   when  I 

bad  obferved  the  Bubbles  to  keep  at  the  top  of  the  Water, 

NB;  I.  It  being  very  difficult  to  poife  feveral  Bubbles 

prccifelyj  as  well  one  as  another,  I  thought  it  not  ftrange, 
that  all  the  three  Babbles  did  not  conftantly  ( though  for 

the  moft  part  they  did  )  rife  and  fall  together,  butfome- 

timestwo  of  them  .;,  and  nowmd  then  (though  feldome)' 
mc  aiode  would  fiEk^oi  emerge ^  when  the  change  of  iht weight 

i 
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weight  of  the  Atmofphere  was  oat  coofiderablf  enough  to 

operate  fenfibly  upon  the  reft  (  aod  of  fuch  loftaoces  1 

have  had  opportunity  to  obferve  Qoe  or  two  within  tbtie 

laft  three  daies : )  And  therefore  'tis  not  amifs  ̂   to  poife  a 
greater  number  of  Bubbles  together^thatsaftertryal  made 

of  all,  the  fittcft  may  be  chofeo.  Which  Advertifemen^ 

will  appear  the  more  proper  ̂   bscaufeof  what  is  to  be  ad- 

ded in  the  following  Note.  ̂  

2. 1  have  obferved  it  fofB-eti-mcs  to  happeOjthat  a  Bobble^. 

-  that  floated  when  'twas  firft  poifcd  j  would  after  a  while 
fubfide  without  any  maoifeft  Caufe ,  or  if  it  were  made  to 

fick-.byfuch  a  caufe,  ic  would.  coDtioue.  at  the  bottom  of 

the  Water,  though  that  caufe  were  removed  :  Which  diffi-^ 
cult  PboeDomeoon  feemiDgtodepeod  uppn  a  kind  of  Im^^ 

bibition  m^de  of  certain  Particles  of  ao  AerealvNature  by 

the  Water  3  the  confideratioo  of  it  beloogs  to  another 

placejDot  to  this ,  where  it  may  fuffice,  that  the  experimtotv ' 
did  fometimes  a&ually  anfwer  expediation  as  that  above- 
related,  did  5  wherein  my  main  drift  was  tofhew^that  fince^ 

as  the  Atmofphere  is  heavier  or  lighter/tis  capable  to  woik. 

upon  Bodies  under  Water  fo  as  to  procure  their  finliiog,-  g.t 
their  emerfioo^  ,the  Air.(though-a  fluid  a  thoufand  time^  ̂ 
lighter)  muS:  lean  or  prefs  upon  the  Water  it  felf;  by  whofe. 
iDterventioD  it  produces  thefe  effeds  ̂   which  coafifois  what 

ielfe where  teach  5  that  the  Atmofphere  is  iocumbent  as 

heavy  Body  upon  the  Terraqueous  Globe* . . 

3.  Befides  the  other  Circumftaocesj  upon  whofe  aceouod 

ibis  Experiment  may  fail  of  fuccelig  the  feafoo  of  the  Ycar^ 

wherein  'tis  tryed,  may,  for  ought  I  know,  be  coofiderable^ 
For  which  reafon  I  ftial!  here  add  this  Adv® rtilement^  That  ■ 

I  choofe^but  do  not  confine  my  felf,  to  make  my  Tryals  a- 

bputthe  begloDing  of  the  Spriogj  as  a  time  wherein  oota-^ 

ble  alterations  of  the  Air.  as  well  as  to  Weight,  as  to  other 

fhiogs,  are  the  likelieft  to  be  frequent 

So  far  this  Experiments  uhkh  upon  this  occaSon  k  likely  io 

M  tmprov\cl  unto  a  kind  of  Barofcope  5  which ̂   togethir  with. 

i?».Hygrorcop^g  may  b§  epcp^._€4er€  lon^ from  the fim  h(md., 

'       '  4b  ■ 
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An  ExfraSl  of  Letters  from  Dr.  John  Wallis  to  the  TuhUffHr^ 

1 672  .Sept.26.&c.  concerning  the  Suf^enfton  of  g^uickfilver 
tPeU purged  of  Air^  much  higher  than  the  ordinary  Standard 
in  the  Torricellian  Experiment. 

S  I  R, 

I Am  not  forry  to  find  ,  inborn  tranfaUiom  for  the  laft 

Month,( which  I  have  newly  received^)  that  M.Hugcnr^ 

ao  Ingenious  and  Icquifitive  perfon  ,  doth  endeavour  to 

give  a  Reafon  of  that  Odd  phenomenon  in  the  Torricellian 

~  Expcrimcnt(obferv'd  by  my  Lord  Bronncker^dinA  Mr.BoyU^ 
many  years  fince^in  purfuancc  of  an  Order  oitht  R.Society 

to  that  purpoftj)  of  which  I  give  an  account  in  my  Trcatifc 

De Motu  €ap4i^>Schol,prop.  1 5.  The  Phasnomenoo  is  this : 

Whereas  in  the  Torricellian  Experimentjthe  Quieknivcr 

contain'd  10  the  Inverted  Tubc,  how  long  focver,  whofe  c* 
pen  otifice  G.  is  immcrged  in  ftagnant  Quickfilver ,  does 

fet  tk  Ji£*  ufually  fall  j^own  to  the  height  of  about  29*  inches  above 

the  furface  of  the  ftagnant  Quickfilver  AB ,  and  there  re- 

mains fufpcnded,as  at  I  :  If  the  Quickfilver  be  well  cleans'd 
from  Air^it  has  beed  found  to  ftand  top-full,  much  higher, 
even  to  the  height  of  75.  inches  (and  how  much  higher  it 

may  ftand;5  we  cannot  tell  5)  but  upon  the  admiffion  of  the 
left  Air,  or  a  concuflion  of  the  Tube,  it  falls  down  to  the 
ufual-ftandard. 

Two  Reafons  I  did  there  hint  ( though  not  perfeftly  fa- 
tisfied  in  either:)The  i^/^e^of  my  own^concerning  the  Spring 

pf  the  Air  5  neceflary  to  put  Heavy  bodies  in  motion,  not 

impeird  by  any  other  force :  The  ̂ ^^^fr^ofmy  L^Brouncker^ 
that  there  might  be  in  the  Air  yet  a  greater  Weight  or  Pret 

fure  than  is  neceflary  for  the  height  of  29  inches,  in  cafe 

thcrc  benothiDg  but  thebare  weight  of  Quickfilver  to  be 

fupported» 
I  find,  Monfiear  Kvjje»/  to  fall  in  with  that  of  my  Lord 

Brouncker^  fave  that  what  we  comprehend  under  the  name 

o(  Air^  he  calls  a  more  jubiile  Matter  :  which  alters  not  thtf 

Gafe  at  aU^  but  ooly  the  Name. 
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By  Aif^t^ind^MtMdbej  would fametimes(as in  Dialogue 

Thy^c(0  p.  4^  )  have  us  uoderftand  a  fure  Mther  ̂   or  (as  his 

words  2iXt;)Aerem  ̂ ib  omni  Terr£  Aqu^q^efflnv^is  fHrnm.qHdis 

mtntur  ejfe  Mther-^  to  which,  1  fuppolej  a  Dowers  the  Materia 

jubtHis  oi  Des  Cartes,  md  MovifMBgem  h\s  morejubtik  Mat- 
ter than  Air.  On  the  other  haod  ̂   M^tlngens  here ,  by  Air^ 

leeilis  tounderftaud  thai  feculent  matter  arifiog  from  thofe 

the  Earths  and  Waters  Effuma^whtch  are  lotermiDgled  with 

this  fukile  Matter,  Wq  meza  by  Air  ̂   the  Aggregate  of  both 

iheje^  or  whatever  clfe  makes  up  that  Heterogeneous  Fluid 

wherein  we  breath,  comnianly  called  Air  3  the  purer  part 

of  which  is  Mt.Hobbes's  Air  5  and  the  feculent  of  it  is  Mon- 

fieur  Hugens's  Air. 

And  therefore,  where  I  fpeakof  Facuity  csLUs'^d  by  the 
Torricellian  Experiment,  or  fuch  other  ways,  I  do  exprefly 

caution  (De  Motu  0.14.  and  Hobb,  Heam:f.  152.  and  elfe- 

where^j  not  to  be  underftood  as  affirming  Abfolnte  vacuity 
(which  whether  or  no  there  be^  or  can  be  in  nature ,  I  lift 

not  to  difpute  5)  but  at  leaft  an  Abfcnce  of  thn  Heteroge- 
neous mixture  tfkich  we  call  Air^  fuch  as  that  is  wherein  we 

breath'-^  without  difpudng  againft  the  "purus  Mther  of  Mr. 
tidhbes  ̂   or  the  Materiajubtilis  of  Des  Cartes  or  M.Bugens^ 

as  not  neceffary  to  the  Inquiries  in  hand. 

To  the  Prcflure  of  this  Purer  matter  (  which  they  fup- 

poie  fofubtilej  asto  penetrate  the  Mercury^  Marble,  and 

Glafs  it  felf, )  they  adicrifae  the  Sufpeofion  of  the  Qtijck- 

filver  to  fo  great  an  height.  And  my  Lord  Brounck§r  io  par- 
ticular, while  that  Pieceof  mine  was  under  the  Prefsj  had 

a  defign  (  as  He  theo  fignifiedto  me)  of  profecutiog  the 

Experiment  (as  Monfieur  Hugens  does  now  advifejj  to  fee  if 

he  could  bring  It  to  feme  Determination  (of  which  I  might 

there  have  given  an  account 5  if  it  could  have  been  dif- 
patcht  time  enough^)  what  were  the  utmoft  height  at  which 

it  mi^ht  be  thus  made  to  ftand  5  thereby  to  determine  the 

prcflure  of  this  Purer  matter  ̂   asthatof  the  Common  Air 

is  determined  by  the  Torricellian  Experiment.  But  his  lei- 
flre  not  then  fervingji  only  gave  that  brief  account  of  his Notionj^ 
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.Notion,  as  it  is  there  lofertcd :  And,  whether  he  have  fioce 

had  leifurc,  amidft  a  gr^at  prcfs  of  other  buGoefi^  to  purfuc 
ity  I  anoii]ot  certain. 

Now,  though  I  would  not  wholly  exclude  this,  if  fuch 

ftiall  be  found  to  be  (but  only  fufpcnd  my  Aflent  till  it  be 

evinced  5 )  yet  furely  there  muft  be  foroewhat  more  in  it 

than  that  of  this  Subtile  matter ,  to  folve  iht  Th£nomenon^ 

notwithftanding  the  two  Experiments  now  alledged  by 
MMyg^vs  in  favour  of  it.  For,  if  this  Matter  be  fo  fubtile 

as  to  prefi,  through  the  top  of  the  Glafs ,  upon  the  Quick- 

filver  (and  confequently  through  the  upper  upon  the  nca- 

ther  of  the  Wo- Mar bleff)  zs  is  acknowledged  5  (and  with- 
out which  it  is  no  more  able  to  precipitate  the  Quickfilver 

while  impurej  and  when  it  is  in  part  lubfided,  than  when  it 

is  pure,  and  the  Tube  top  full :)  I  do  not  fee,  why  it  fliould 

;npt  balance  it  felf  (above  and  below  )  in  the  fame  manner 

.asCommon  Air  would  do,  if  the  Tube  were  pervious  to 

it  at  both  ends,  and  the  Quickfilver,  by  the  preponderance 

of  its  own  weight,  fall  prefently. 

And  the^^er ,  That,  though  the  Glafs  be  penetrated 

by  it,  yet  not  in  fo  copious  a  manner  as  where  no  Glafi  is  5 

doth  nor,  to  me,  folve  the  difficulty :  Becaufe  the  fame  ob- 

'ftacledoth  juft  in  the  fame  manner  remain,  when  the  Tube 
is  in  part  emptied^  and,when  the  Quickfilver  is  un-purged: 
the  pores  of  the  Glals  not  being,  by  either  of  thofe,  made 

more  open  or  more  pervious.  And  if  we  fuppofe  the  Sub- 

tile matter  by  percolation  to  be  ftrain'd  through ,  with 
fome  difficulty^Cas  Air  or  Water  would  be  through  a  cloth,) 

this  might  poflibly  caufe  the  Quickfilver,  when  it  does 

fiok,  to  RokgraduaSj/  J  but  not  (as  we  fecit,)  fuddeftly  to 

fall  to  the  height  of  29  Inches  5  as  from  D  to  I. 

The  Connexion  or  Gohaefion  of  the  parts  of  Quickfilver, 

.either  each  to  other ,  or  to  the  fides  of  theGlafi,  which 

'MtMugens  fuppoicth  to  require  for  their  feparation  a  great- er force,  than  is  in  thefe  percolated  particles  till  they  have 

room  made  for  them  to  combine  5  feems  to  me  the  lefscon- 

fiderable,  becaufe  it  is  not  fo  nece0ary  to  feparate  them from 
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from  each  other ,  fince  that  they  may  un-feparated  Aide 
down  by  the  fides  of  the  Glafs  ̂   to  which,  it  is  well  known 
and  vifiblctotheeye,  the  Quickfilvcr  is  not  at  all  apt  to 
ftick,  but  doth  rather  decline  that  contaft  5  in  like  manner 
as  wc  find  Water  not  apt  to  Joyn  with  Oyle  or  Greafe  5 
though  Water  to  Glafs,  and  Quickfilver  to  Gold,  do  very 
readily  apply  themfel  ve.^.  So  that  there  needs  no  fuch  Force 
todil  joyn  the  Quickfilver  from  the  Glafs,  whatevcrihere 
may  be  for  dif  joyning  its  parts  one  from  another. 

If  therefore  wc  fliould  fuppofe  the  preflure  of  the  Gr(>jjer 

Air  downwards  on  A 8  (the  furface  of  the  ftagoaot  Q^iick-" 

filver,)  and  confequently,  by  means  thereof^  upwards  a£  C, 

fufBcient  only  to  bear  up  that  in  the  Tube  to  the  height  of  I§ 

but  the  (uper-added  weight  or  preflure  of  the  Purer  Air 

to  hold  it  up  as  high  as  D  (75  inches  or  more, )  while  it  is 

full ,  and  the  Quickfilver  well  cleans'd  5  as  if  fo  long  it 
could  not  enter  at  D  5  but  in  cafe  it  be  not  (o  cleanfed^or  be 

already  funk 'to  H  5  this  ̂ nrer  Air  would  enter  at  D,  and Uuuuii  ihruft 
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thrufl:  it  downto  I ,  counterballaociog  the  predure  (at  C) 

of  the  purer  but  not  oi  the  grofler  Air  (which  I  take  to  be 

the  fum  of  the  Caufe  affign'd  by  M.  Hngens  :  )  I  am  yet  to 
fcek,  why  it  may  not  as  well  penetrate  D  at  firft  to  begin 

the  Defcent,  as  afterwards  to  purfueit^  and,whyootas 

well  begin  the  Defcent  when  the  Quickfilver  is  well  clcan- 
fcd  of  Air ,  as  when  it  is  not  fo  5  and  why  alfo,  if  the  fure 

Air  do  freely  enter  at  Dj  it  does  not  prcfcntly  fall ;  or^if  not 

freely,  why,  when  it  docs  fall,  it  falls  fuddenly  and  not  lei* 
furely  from  D  to  1 5  efpecially  (\nct  fo  (mall  a  weight  as  D  H 

of  pure  Air  (for  the  grofler  caiinot  enter5)is  very  inconfide- 
rable,  if  not  at  all,  or  not  freely,  prcflcd  by  ̂i^nncumbent 

jon  D  s  and  the  Adhcfion  not  confiderably  lels ,  by  being 

feparated  only  at  the  Top,  while  it  yet  continues  to  touch 
the  fides. 

I  am  apt  therefore,  as  heretofore,  to  adfcribe  the  Caufe  of 

l\vi%?hamnienon  to  the  Spring  that  is  in  Air ,  and  the  want 

thereof  in  Quickfilver.  For,  that  in  Air  there  is  a  Spring  or 

Elafticity,  is  now  undoubted  5  but  in  Waterjclcans'd  of  Air, 
though  many  Experiments  have  been  attempted  to  that 

purpofe,  it  has  not  yet  been  found  that  there  is  any :  And  I 

am  apt  to  thick  the  like  of  Quickfilver though  I  do  not 

knowjthat  this  has  been  yet  fo  rigoroufly  examin'd*  Now 
fuppofingsthatMatterjbeiog  atllcft5will  fo  continue  till  it  be 

put  in  motion  by  fome  Force  ̂   this  force  may  be  either  that 

of  PercfiJJion  ftom  fome  Body  already  in  motion  (  which  is 

the  Cafe,  when  the  Quickfilver  falls  by  fliaking  o^  ftriking 

the  Tubej)  or  of  Fulfion^hom  a  contiguous  Body  beginning 

to  move  J  as  by  the  Expanfion  of  fame  adjacent  Spring 

(which  is  the  Caie, when  the  Springy  parts  of  the  Air,either 

left  in  unpurged,  or  re-adfnitted  in  the  Qnickfilvcr,  by  ex- 
panding themfelvcs  put  the  Quickfilver  in  motion,  )  Or 

Ibme  Conatus  or  Endevour  of  its  own  ;  fuch  as  is  that  of  a 

Spring  (from  whatever  caufe  it  be,  which  I  do  not  herein- 

quire,)  but  has  place  only  in  Springy  bodies ;  and  therefore 

if  Water  and  Quickfilver  be  not  fuch,  they  will  not  on  this 
account  put  themfelves  in  motion* 

Gravity 
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Gravity  or  Hcaviocfs  is  ̂  i  know  ( if  we  knew  what  it 

were,)  reputed  to  be  fuch  a  Conatus  ox  Pronity  to  move 
downwards,  and  fo  to  put  it  felf  in  motion :  And  the  won- 

der at  prefcnt  is,  why  it  docs  not  fo  here.  But  if  this^which 

we  call  Gravity^  fiiould  chance  to  be  not  a  Pofitive  quality 

or  ConatHs  originally  of  it  felfj  bun  only  the  Effeft  of  fome 

Pulfion  or  Percuffion  from  without,  ( which  poflibly  may 

be  the  Cafe  5  and  principally  from  the  Spring  of  the  Air  a- 
bout  us$)  then,  while  this  Pulfion  and  Percuffion  is  want- 

ing (however  obviated  J  the  Bodies,  accounted  Heavy,  will 

not  of  themfel  ves  begin  to  fall :  which  feems  to  be  the  pre- 
fcnt Cafe. 

And  this  is  the  more  confiderable,  becaufe  we  cannot  (at 

left  not  yet)  find,  what  is  the  Utmoft  height  at  which  the 

Quickfilver  thus  accumulated  will  remain  fufpended^  there 

having  been  (for  ought  I  know)  no  height  yet  attempted, 
at  which,if  cleanlcd,  it  will  not  ftandjand  that  of  75  sochesj 

confidcring  the  weightinefs  of  Quickfilver,  is  a  very  great 

one,being  more  than  equivalent  to  80  foot  of  water* 

My  Lord  Brounck^r  doth  a  little  alter  the  cafe,from  what 

I  take  to  be  the  Hypothcfis  of  Monfieur  Hugens.  For  he 

fuppofeth  this  purer  part  of  the  Air  to  be  of  like  nature 

with  the  ̂ ro^r  part,  (  which  I  think  M.f/«ge»/ doth  not;) 

and  5  though  finer  than  the  reft,  (b  as  to  penetrate  Glafij 

which  the  groffer  will  not(there  being  in  all  forts  of  grains^ 

fome  greater  than  others,  and  which  will  not  pafs  fo  fine  a 

Sieve;)  yet  of  a  Springy  nature,  as  the  grojjer  parts  are: 

Which  therefore  afts ,  not  by  its  Weight  only  ,  but  by  its 

Spring  5  and  therefore  when  once  entred,  though  in  a  fmali 

proportion^aCts  asefFeftually,  at  its  firft  entrance,  as  if  the 

whole  incumbent  Air  had  admiffion  5  its  Spring  being  of  a 

like  tenfure  with  that  of  the  outward  Air  5  (as  I  have  here- 

tofottihtvjtA  Cap.n^Demotu prop.\\^i2^i^:)  But  M.Hu. 

gem's  more  Subtile  matter  than  Air  though  he  muft  allow  it 
Weight  (for  elfe  its  entrance  would  be  nothing  to  the  pur- 
pofe,)  yet  whether  he  allow  ic  a  Spring ,  I  cannot  tell  5  nor 

doth  he  inform  us.    And  when  he  fays,  this  more  Subtile 
U  u  u  u  u  %  matter 
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matter  than  Air  doth  without  difficulty  penetrate  Gb(s, 

Water,  Quickfilvcr,  and  all  other  bodies ,  which  we  find 

impenetrable  to  Air  5  I  know  not  whether  he  mean,without 

any  difBculty  (as  the  words  feem  to  import,)  or  (as  I  con- 

jefturc  by  what  follows)  without  ̂ re^^  difficulty,  though 

with  fome. 

But  his  Lordfhip  (iflroiftake  not)  though  he  allow  his 

(SpriDgy)Subtile  matter  to  penetrate  Glafijyct  not  without 

difficulty-andstill  it  have  (bme  room  made(as  HD)whereia 

it  may  recolleft  it  ielf,  cannot  exert  its  Spring ,  and  there- 

fore not  while  top-full  of  cleanfed  Quickfilver,  but,  fo 
foon  asfomeroom  is  made  forit :  Whereas,  iftheQuick-^ 

filver  be  not  purged  of  Air,  that  little  Air  remaining  doth 

by  Its  Spring  begin  the  motion. 
He  thinks  it  alfo  not  improbable  (  and  if  it  fo  prove  ,  it. 

will  be  a  good  confirmation  of  this  Hjpothtfis,)  that  a  large 

but  low  Tube  of  Glafs  (fiiorterthan  29  inches)  may  ftand 

top-full  of  Quickfilver,  though  with  a  fmall  hole  in  the 
Top,  as  at  K ;  at  left,  if  immerged  in  Water,  in  cafe  Air  be 
too  Subtile  for  our  Mechanicks. 

He  might  alfo ,  fuitably  enough  to  his  own  Hypothefis,, 

have  fo  explained  himfelf,  as  to  allow  his  more  Subtile 

parts  of  common  Air  to  penetrate  Quickfilvcr,  but  not 

Glafs  5  and  therefore,  in  cafe  of  room  for  it  at  HD,it  might 

through  the  Stagnant  Quickfilvcr  5  and. that  at  C,  pafs  up- 
wards to  HD,  and  there  exert  its  Spring, 

I  fball  forbear  to  difpute  againft  this  Hypoihcfisfor  the 

prefect  j  bccaufe  I  think  it  more  proper  to  examine  by  Ex- 
periment (which  I  think  hath  not  yet  been  done,)  whether 

well-purged  Quickfilver  may  not  be  made  to  ftand  higher 
than  C  I,  the  ordinary  ftandard,  fuppofe  at  CHjWith  a  void 

fpace  about  it,  as  HD.  For  the  ifliie  of  this  Experiment  (a- 
mongft  others  to  be  after  mentioned,)feems  very  proper  for 

determining  of  this  doubt  5  which  therefore  I  am  not  wil- 

ling to  pre-judgCi  There  is  yet  another  way  of  explicating 
the  fame  Hypothefis,  without  allowing  this  Subtile  matter 

to  pierce  the  Glafs  5  which  is  this : Oui: 
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 ) Our  commoa  Air  being  ao  aggregate  of  wryHctcroge^

 

neous  parts ,  we  may  well  foppofe  fame  of  them  to  be 

Springy^aDd  others  not  to  be  fo*  The  Springy  parts  we  may 

conceive  to  be  fo  many  confident  Bodies,  like  iinall  hairs  or 

fpringy  threads  wrapped  up  in  different  forms  and  varioufly 

intangled5and 
 
fo  as  to  form  many  vacuities  capable  of  ad« 

initiiDg(whatfb
ever  

other  parts  of  the  Air  may  be  fuppofed 

to  be)fomc  Fluid  matter^which  may  infinuate  into  thofe  va- 

cuities:, (as  water  in  a  bundle  of  BufheSj )  without  difturb- 

ing  the  Texture  of  thofe  Springy  parts  $  and  which  may 

prefs  as  a  Weighty  but  not  as  a  Springs  (  of  which  diftinftioo 

fee  Cap.i^,De  motu^  Schol.pr
op  

pf^p^ iS^p^g  J  2(^9 

Now  if  5  in  the  Torricellian  Tube ,  there  be  a  quantity 

of  fuch  Springy  matter,  the  Spring  hereof  will  be  of  equal 
ftrcngth  with  that  of  External  Air,  (and  therefore  able  to 

countcrballaoceit  J  though  its  weight  be  much  lels^)  be» 

caule  admitted  with  fuch  a  teafures  {ibid,propa'2^i^  )  But 
if  only  an  llo-fpringy  Fluid  (which  prefscrh  but  as  a  Weight 

Dot  as  a  Springs)  and  this  defended  by  the  glafs»Tube  from 
any  other  prcffiirej  fave  that  of  ifs  own  weight  5  it  will  fliJL 

be  too  weak  to  force  its^  ow.n  way  5  till  its  fiogle  weight  be 
equivalent  to  that  with  which  it  is  to  encounter  5  which  is, 

notonely  the  Springy  part  of  the  Airj  but  alfo  that  Fluid 

Un-fpringy  partj  which  though  (becaufe  Fluid)  it  would 

give  way  to  a  Springy  body  preffing  through  it  $  yet  not 

tothisFluid,  like  it  felf^  and  deflitute  of  fuch  a  Spring; 
and  is  therefore  able  to  keep  it  up  to  a  much  greater, 

height  than  it  could  do  if  un-cjeanfed  of  Springy  Ait :  So 
long  at  leaft  as  till  (bme  Springy  body  be  admitted^or  fome 

concuflioHj  equivalent  to  it ,  put  it  in  motion  §  but  being, 

once  in  motion  3  it  will  lo  continue  (as  a  Bullet  impell'd 
by  Gun-powder j  or  an  Arrow  out  of  a  Bowj)  till  (topped, 
by  fome  Pofitive  force  cqui valeor* 

I  do  not  deny,  but  that  this  explication  may  be  fubjeft 
to  fome  DifBculties  and  Exceptions  3  but  I  think,  fewer 

than  that  of  allowing  the  Glafs  penetrable  by  this  Subtile, 
matter.  But, 
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the  bcft  way  to  fettle  this  bufincfs,  befog  (bme  fult- 

iblc  Experiments  5  I  fliould  recommend  (becaufe  I  am  not 

io  well  accommodated  for  this  purpofej)  fhefe,  or  fome  of 

thefe,  Experiments ,  to  thofe  of  the  Royal  Societjy  who  arc 

in  that  kind  better  provided  than  I» 

i.(That  hinted  by  my  Lord  ̂ r^^^^-^^r,) Whether  a  large 
low  Tubej  of  lefs  height  than  the  common  Standard  (  of 

about  29  Inches  Englijh.ox  27  InchesfrewcAjJmight  be  made 

to  ftand  top  full  of  Quickfilver,  though  a  fmall  hole  be 

left  open  at  the  Top  5  at  leaft  under  Water  ?  I  am  apt  to 

thiokjihatit  will  rather  fiok  flovvly  and  with  a  hilling  noife, 

than  fall  fuddenly  and  filently. 

2*  Whether  of  two  poh'flied  Marbles  or  metalline  Plates, 
the  lower  will  be  found  to  (lick  to  the  upper,  in  the  exhau- 

ftcd  Receiver^  longer  than  is  accountable  for  fr(?m  the  or- 

dinary Counter-ballance  in  the  Torricellian  Experiment. 
For  though  Monfieur  Hugens  now ,  and  Mr.  Boyle  ( if  my 

memory  do  not  much  fail  me)  Have  long  (ince  intimated 

this  from  his  own  Experience  3  yet  I  judge  the  Experiment 

worth  repeating.  And  if  it  be  (as  I  luppofe  it  may)  found 

to  fucceed,!  ftiould  think  it  may  proceed  from  a  Want  of  a 

Spring  or  Elaftick  power  between  the  Plates  to  force  them 

aftinder  5  and  in  particular  (  Goce  with  this  it  hath  been 

tryed)  that  Spirit  of  Wine  is  not  a  Springy  body. 

5.  Whether  a  Siphon  of  unequal  Legs  will  be  made  to 

run,  in  ancxhaufted  Rcceiverj  with  Water  or  Quickfilver, 

ac  a  greater  height  than  is  accountable  for  5  which  though 

Monfieur  Hugens  have  tryed  it,  I  think  it  worth  repeating 

in  this  Society.  This  when  it  doth  fuccecd ,  I  take  to  pro- 
ceed from  the  Spring  of  that  little  remaining  Air  in  the 

Receiver  not  quite  emptied. 

4*(Which  feems  of  a  like  nature  with  the  former,)  Whe» 

ther  a  Tube  of  greater  length  than  29  Inches ,  but  fo  im- 

merg'd  as  to  be  lefs  than  fo  much  above  the  level ,  as  CE, 
may  not,  if  filled  with  well  cleanfed  Quickfilver,  be  gent- 

ly lifted  up  with  the  Quickfilver  in  it^not  only  to  I(as  when 

it  is  unpurged)  but  toH  or  higher  than  the  ufual  Stand- 
ard, 5.(which 
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$*  (Which  is  equivalent,  but  more  eafily  admioiftrecf^ ) 

Whether  if  fuch  a  Tube,  fo  fiUcdj  be  at  firft  fo  ioclioed  (as 

GF)  that  its  height  above  AB  be  lefi  than  29  loches  y  may 

not  be  Icifurely  and  gently  eredJ'ed,  fo  as  to  remain  full,  not 
only  to  the  height  of  I,  but  of  G  or  D  > 

6.  Whether  cleaned  Quickfilver  will,  in  the  open  Air^ 

run  in  a  Siphon  higher  that  29  Inches  ? 

7*  If  not  in  the  Air,  whether  it  will  fo  run,  if  the  lower 

Leg  open  into  well-  cleanftd  Water  ? 
8*  (Which  I  do  principally  recommend^)  In  a  Tube  (b 

filled  with  cleanfcd  Quickfilver,  as  to  (tand  top-full  at  a 
greater  height  than  the  ufiial  Standard,  as  GD;  in  cafe 

?ome  part  be  forced  out  5  not  by  admifiion  of  Air  but  by 

Jogging  the  Tube,  ( I  fuppofe  as  much  as  HD,)  and  a  flop 
then  made :  Whether  the  reft  CH  (at  a  greater  height  than 

Ij  the  ufual  Standard,)  may  be  made  fo  to  ftand  of  it  felf, 

Dotwithftanding  the  voidance  of  H  D?  For  by  this  Ex- 
periment alone,  if  it  fucceed,  it  will  appear,  that  it  is  not 

onely  want  of  room  for  the  Subtile  matter  to  recolledl  it 

felf,  which  hinders  the  (iifpcnded  Quickfilver  from  falliog  5 

but  rather  (unlefi  (bme  probable  caufe  can  be  found,)  the 

want  of  a  Spring  to  put  it  in  motion.  If  it  will  not  fucceed^ 

I  (hould  rather  thii^k ,  the  Springy  Air  doth  make  its  way 

through  the  Quickfilver  than  through  the  Clafs. 

9.  Whether  cleanfed  Quickfilver  will  remain  fufpended 

in  an  inverted  Tube  (  at  leaft  a  (hort  one ,  and  with  a  fmall 

Orifice, )  though  its  Orifice  C  be  no  immerg'd  in  Qiiick- 
filver,  but  either  in  the  open  Aifj  or  at  leaft  in  Water  ? 

10^  If  fo  5  then  whether  it  will  do  the  like  ,  if^  a  little 

being  forced  out,  there  be  fome  void  room  left  at  the  Tops 

atHD> 

Thefc  are  nice  Experiments,  and  of  fome  difficultys 

but  if  carefully  adminiftred  5  may  be  of  good  ufe  in  our 

fearch  after  the  true  nature  of  Gravity:  Which  may  poffi- 
bly  have  a  greater  connexion  with  the  Spring  of  the  Air, 

than  men  arc  aware  of  ̂   fince  on  the  prefence  or  abfcnce 

thereof  doth  mainly  depend  the  falling  or  not  falling  of 
Bodies 
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^Bodies  accounted  Heavy.  But  I  am  not  wHlJog^by  intcr- 

pofiog  my  own  Conjedlures ,  to  pre- judge  the  Experi- ments. 

An  Account  of  Two  Books* 

I.  Ohfervations  Topographical^  Moral  and  Ph)fiologicat  Made 

in  a  'journey  through  part  of  the  Low- Countries ,  Ger- 
many 3  Italy  and  France  ,  bj  John  Ray ,  Fellow  of  the 

R  Society  :  Whermnto  is  added  a  Brief  Account  of  F.  Wil* 

loughby  Efq-^  his  Voyage  through  a  great  part  of  Spain* 
London,  printed  for  J.  Mircyoa  Printer  to  the  R  Society  ̂ 

at  the  Bell  in  St.  Pauls  Churchy ardy  167^.    in  8**. 
THis  Curious  and  very  Inftruftivc  Itinerary  may  well 

fcrve  as  a  Pattern  for  Travelling  with  that  improve- 

ment and  advantagC5as  ought  to  be  aimed  at  by  all  difcreet 

Travellorsj  as  containing  whatever  is  remarkable  both 

for  Pcrfons  and  Things  in  ihofe  places,  which  the  Ingeni- 

ous and  Inquifitive  Author  together  with  his  good  Com. 

pany  travelled  through.  Let  his  Reader  be  a  States- man, 
an  Ecclefiaftick^a  Philofopheri  an  Artift,  a  Trades  man,  a 

Father  of  a  Family^an  Hufband-man^they  will  all  of  them 

find  matter  in  this  Book  very  proper  for  their  refpeftiveGe- 
niuSjProfeflioDS  and  Callings.  Here  is  defcribed  the  Climat, 

GovernmentjRevenueSjLawSjCuftoms^MannerSjTempersj 

Abilities,  Studies ,  Arts,  Trades,  arid  Natural  Produdli- 

onsof  the  Countries  fpoken  of  5  andbefides,  divers  Fa- 

bulous relations  and  Ungrounded  fancies  refuted  and 
redificd* 

We  (hall  only  hint  in  this  place  the  principal  Heads  of 

fuch  particulars,  as  belong  to  the  purpofe  of  thefe  Trafts  s 
in  reference  to  which  is  to  be  noted  what  the  Author  ob- 
ferves, 

1.  Of  the  (everal  Conftitutions  of  CHmats,  and  the  dif* 

fcrcDcc,  he  found,between  the  Temperature  of  the  Air  on 

two  oppofite  fides  of  fome  Mountains. 
2.  Of  Waters^  as  the  moft  confidcrable  Rivers  and  the 

Fiflies  bred  therein.  Of  Springs ,  ("the  Original  of  which 
he  difcuffctb,)  ebbing  and  flowing  Wells,  spaw-vfzttxs 

(particularly 
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(particularly  thofe  about  Uege^)  Baths  (c/pccially  thoft  of 

A\en  10  Germany,  and  Apofta  in  Italy  5)  of  Fountains  boyl- 

ing,  and  others  yielding  Fetrokum  near  JUfontpelier^%(,c. 
5,  Of  the  Earthy  and  its  Produftions  and  Inhabitants  1 

In  which  Head  there  occur  5 

j.  Some  Inftancesof  Changes  made  in  the  Earth,  as 

of  Land  gained  from  the  Sea,  and  Mountains  confiderably 

diminiftit in  heights 

ij.  Of  i^//»er^//,and  particularly  of  Mines  of  Prrcious 

Stones,as  Amethy ftsjEmerauds^Topazes,  JafperSjGranatef^ 

&c.  obferv'd  in  the  Voyage  into  Spaift-^of  petrified  Shelh3 
which  Subjedts  he  handles  both  largely  and  ingenioufly 

iij.  Of  F/^»//,  more  cfpecially  remarked  by  our  Tr^« 
vellor  in  all  the  places  where  he  paffedj  witnefs  the  parti* 

euhv  Catalo^He  of  them,  annexed  at  the  end  of  this  Book^ 

iiij.  Of  Animals^  as  Infers,  Fiflies,Birdsj^^.  concero- 

ing  which  the  Author  gives  us  good  hopes  of  a  njore  par- 
ticular Account  in  the  Hiflory  of  Animals ,  prepared  ly  that 

Worthy  Gentleman  Mx.FranckWiUoHghhy^  lately  deceafcd 

to  the  unfpeakable  grief  of  thofe  that  knew  him. 

iiii j.  Of  the  Inhabitants  of  the  feveral  Gouiatrieg  he 

was  in:  Where  he  defcribes  their  Abilitics^i  Indinations, 

MannerSj  Studies,  Exerciles,  Arts,  Trades  3  giving  a  v^rf 

particular  defcription  of  the  Italians  and  Spaniards  j  mid 

obferving  alfo  fome  Pecaliarities  in  People  of  feveraJ 

Countries,  a8,that  fome  breed  excellent  Painters^Sculpters 

and  Architefts  ̂   fome  abound  in  Idiots  aid  Deiirous  per-^ 
fons  above  others^  fome  are  ftored  with  Men  add  Women 

aiBided  with  fwellcd  throats,  Taking  alfo  notice  of 

the  Academies  and  Colleges^  and  theMenemioentin  them 

for  Learning  and  Knowledge,  as  Loven^  Leiden^  Heidelkrg^ 

Bafel^NHrenherg^AUorfVadua^Bonoma.Valencefi^^  Like  wife 
of  Libraries  5  of  Cabinets  or  Repofitorics  5  of  Natural 

Curiofitiies,  particularly  at  Delft^Heidelherg^Milan^Florenve^ 

Naples J&^Q^  Of  notable  ̂ Edifices  and  curious  StrudlureSg  as 

the  extraordinary  Steeple  at  Strashurg  and  the  Church  of 

StP^^er  inRomei  of  Wbifpering  Places  ̂   AqucduQs  and 
Xxxxx  Vcntidu^is 
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Ventidufts  vpf  remarkable  Armories;  of  Artificial  Coniri- 

vaoccsj  iDftrumcDtSy  VeflelsvEngins^  as.  Locks,  to  keep  up 

water  of  any  River  for  the  ufe  of  Navigation  5  an  Eogin  to 

raife  Water  with  a  chain  of  Buckets  5  a  VeflcJ  at  Heidelberg 

holding  600  Hogflicads^the^S*;)^»//?»  Plough  for  fowing  Cora 
at  equal  diftaoccSjaDd  one  grain  in  a  hole: Of  Arts^Tradcs, 

PrafticcSjManufafturc^jas  the;  Art  of  imitating  Chioa  diflies 

at  Milan^  of  polifliing  Jafpcr,  of  making  Mofaic  Work  and 

the  compofition  of  the  Cement  for  it ;  of  the  praftice  of 

making  Salt  by  theSuiijUpon  the  Coaft  of  the  Mediterrane- 

an 3  the  catching  of  Sword-fiflies^WhaleSjTortoifes  \  of  Co- 
raVfifliing^  the  making  of  Silks  and  Velvets  5  the  Dying  of 
Wool  of  an  Incarnation  colour^with  a  kind  of  Mofs  growing 

in  Malta  j  a  peculiar  fe  wel  made  at  Leige  o\  balls  of  Clay  and 

fmall  beaten  Coals  5  the  Art  of  blanching  Wax^making  Ve- 

Djce^Sope,V!erdigrcecc,Oyl-olive  5  of  preparing  and  pick- 
ling of  Capcr$  3  of  drying  Grapes  for  Raifins  5  of  making 

Confedionof  Alkermesv  pt  making  Sugar,  Chocolata.C^^. 

Every  where  are  intcrfpers'd  many  curious  Philofophi- 
cal  Remarks  5  as,  that  more  Air  is  neceflary  for  Refpiration 

in  hotter  Countries  than  cold^and  why  ?  The  true  reafon  of 

the  raging  of  Fire  In  cold  weather:  Experiments  of  fulmi- 

nating powder  without  any  gold  in  it,  together  with  rhe 
Receipt:  The  extremity  of  Cold  fcortching and  tanning 

the  face  5  as  well  ascxceJs  of  Heat  5  and  manymore^  for 
which  we  muft  refer  the  Reader  to  the  Book  it  fclf 

//  Bernhardi  Vareni  M.D.  GEOGKAPHlAGemr  alts '-^in  qua 
affeUiones generalesTeUuris  explicaniur  juniffta  cura  quamplH' 
rimk  in  lock  emendata^<&  XXXlIlSchemaiibui  novis^£re  im 

cijis  una  cHmtahulis  aliquot^qH^  defiderabanturyauSa  d/^iUu' 
fir  at  a  ab  Ifaaco  Nev^wno  AJathef,  ProfeJJore  LutaJUno  afud 

C^«^<i^ry^/e;^/^e  Societate  RegiaXantabrigia?  i6j7.in  8^. 
Errata  left  uncorreUed  in  iV".  90.  .  „ 

Pag.5!4c.I.i4  del./£>nibid.].24.r./o;?./£d'Vfj.  P.5T41.I4.  x .WtatherWAdX.'^x, 

p.S  145. 1.6.  r.  2qqya.  ib.i.  17.  r.  eruat  ita^ne.  p.1146.1.  2S.  r.  '^erfUs  Ib.l.Va.r. 
normally,  p.  5147.  lll.r.Le'mmatthis paJTm  noth*  p^  5J49*1.5.  v.Whiffie  uP  arid* 

XWfi»;^, Printed  for  f, Mmyn^tix\w  to  the  RojalSockty^iC'jz, 
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